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EXCELLENT  PRINCE 

C'fi a rleSj  Trince  ofWahs3 
Duke  of  Cornwall ,  and  Yorke, 

Earle  of  Chefter,  <(?c. 

SIR, 

Ction  is  the  life  of  a 

(prince y  Speculation  of  a 
SchollerJn  this  you  haue 

heene  truly  your  Selfey 

and  bane  infer] on  made 

it  good*  n>harof  we  fftall 
niioy  the  benefite  pofie* 

■  ttie  the  jhrie.  Thofe 

parts  which  other  Trin* 

ces  haue  njifited  onely  in  a.  Map, you  haue  honoured 

with  your  olivicfurVey  and  feene  more  then  they 

haue  read.  To  tour  Mwjmefle  therefore  ],  as  the 



greateft  and  left  accomplished traveller  > doe  Ik  ere 

prefenty  what  by  Speculation  I  haue  attained  unto: 

my  Little  World  made  bigger.  TS(ot  that  Iprefume 

to  informeyou  in  any  thing  you  know  notyor  confirme 

you  in  any  thingyou  doubt.  lam  too  fenjtble  of  mine 

olenedefeBs^  to  conceiue  impofibilities.  Onely  Ide- 

fire,  that  under  your  Gracious  protection,  'others 

may  perufe  it ,  whom  God  hath  made  <u much  your 

inferioursin  Knowledge,  m greatnejfe.  Such  (per- 

haps) it  may  both  delight \and fatisfie;  to  your  High* 

neffe  it  can  doe  no  more  fervice,  then  to  fet  forth  the 

lujlre  of  your  ownemofl  judicious  obferVatiom .  If 

I  haue  any  ambition  beyond  thisykts  but  to  exprejfe 

the^eale  Ibeareto  the  true  renowne  of  your  Trince* 

ly  <vertues :  and  the  affeFtion,  duty,  and  reverence, 

wherewith  in  all  humility  Ifubcribe  my  fife. 

Your  Highncflc 

moft  humbly  devoted 

Petek  Heylyn. 



TO  THE  $iEAS)E% 

«^^^^|Obora  parentum  libcri  referunt.  The  growth  of 

^^^^fiM  children ,  argueth  the  ftrength  of  the  parent* 

Wm  ̂ "^$3  ̂ or  t^  caufcjbe  warlike  nation  of  the  Germans, 

flal  ̂ ^^S  or d*i*ied\  that  marriage  Jhould  be  delayed  in  their 

W^J^^^>  y°ur&  wen>  *nd  not  haflned  in  their  Vtrgins.  Had  1 
observed  that  due  proportion  of  agejn  begetting  the 

ijftte  of  my  braine9which  they  did  in  the  iffue  of  their  bodies:  perhaps 
it  had  nor  now  needed  a  new  generation  ,  nor  La  new  delivery. 
The  want j  and  weakenetfes,  wtth  which  this  my  Firft-  borne  came 
burdened  into  the  world;  I  defire  maj  be  imputed  to  the  nonage  of 

his  parent \and  the  untimelineffe  of  his  birtht  either  a  defecl  fujfici- 
ent  to  caufe  an  abortion.  Ihaue  lately  {good Reader)  new  begotten 

him,  and  bronght  him  to  the  ftrength  and  ftature  thou  now  feefi.  I 
am  not  the firft,of  whom  it  was /ai^fecundg  cogitationes  font  me* 
liores:  neither is  it  a  thing  rare  for  children  of  this  nature yto  be  as 
often  perfetled  as  borne.  Bookes  hatte  an  immortality  aboue  their 
Authors  JT  hey  >wh  en  they  are  of  full  age,  and  guilt  ineffescan  be  rem 
taken  into  the  womb e  which  bred  them:  and  with  a  new  life,receiue 

a  greater  portion  of youth  &  glory.  Every  impreffion  is  to  them  ano- 
ther beeing;  and  that  alwayes  may,  and  often  doth  bring  with  it,  a 

fweeter  addition  of  ftrength  &  lofselinejfe.Thus  with  them, age, and 
each  (everatt  death ,is  but  an  ufier  to  a  new  birth ̂ eachfeverall birth 
the  mother  of  a  more  vigorous  perfetlion.The  truth  is, in  my  former 

Edition  of  this  ivorke,  I  dealt  with  petty  chapmen,  pedlers  of 'Hi- 
ftory  &  Geography  iwith  them  I  tooke  up  my  faults  upon  truft& 
had  4  happines  with  fome  want>>  authority  for  mine  Errors.  Now  a 
three  y ear  es  addition  of  age, &  a  little  judgement, hath  brought  me 
acquainted  with  elder  reading,  Merchants  of  the  beft  fort,  accor- 

ding to  whofe  helpe  Ihaue  augmented  &  reviled  my  former  travels. 
tAt  thefirfi,  there  went  to  the  malting  up  of  this  Little  World 

thefe fixe  integrall  parts  s  Hiftorie,Gcographie,Policie,Theolo. 
gic.Chronologie,^  Heraldr  ie.  It  is  novo  enlarged  in  all  the [e  par- 

ticulars ,and  in  nothiug  is  deficient, which  the  other  did  afford  thee, 
but  the faults. To  thefe  I  haue  upon  diver fe  occafions  added  diverfe 
Sbilologicall  difcourfes  ;  not  much  impertinent  to  the  places, 

herein  they  were  inferred.  At  the  worft  thou  can  ft  but  call  them, 

f  3  EigreiV 



Dweffions;  Itmfitn  they  are  not  Extravagaiicie$,Degredi  nos 

paclmur,  non  div&gm,  faith  Tuliy, 
Thefe  additions  and  corrections  ham  fwelled  the  volume  bigg&r 

then  I  expected :  yet  if  to  thee  the  length  bee  not  ojfenfiue,  to  me  k 
fball  not*  It  is  now  come  to  a  jttfi  growth,  and  hath  received  my  lap 

hand.  Hereafter  I  wili  loohe  on  it  onely  as  a  fir anger.  Thou  needefi  - 

not  feare  any  further  enlargements, which  mayma\e  thee  repent  thy 
prefent  markets*  I  haue  now  given  over  thefe  younger fiudies\  and 
beleeue  me  'twas  more  then  time :  for  I  gazeA  fo  long  on  the  porch* 
that  I  had  almo ft  forgone  to  goe  into  the  boufe .  If  ever  I  am  induced 

to  looks  further  into  itjt  fha'lke  only  to  amend  fuck  crimes  whereof 
a  clearer  judgment  then  mine  owne  can  enforme  me.  For  my  part  I 
fee  not  any:  I  dare  almofi  perfwade  myfelfejhou  wilt  (for  material! 
faults ,  I  meane)  pronounce  it  not  guilty.  Tet  I  exempt  not  my  felfe 

from  the  common  frailtie  of  nature;  poffibiltty  of  erring.  'Tis  a  mi- 
.  feryfrom  which  his  Holineffe,^?*  when  he  fittethon  his  very  Por- 

phyria chaire,**  not  priv  Hedged.  When  by  the  firength  of  mine  own 

judgment  ,4r  any  ingenious  information,  I  amconvified:  1  will  at 

once  confeffe  my  over  fight,  and  mend  it. 
Thus  hatse  I  laid  before  thee  as  in  a  Map,  all  that  I  haue  perfor- 

med, in  this  new  creation  of  this  Little  world:  in  which  I  haue  <?• 

qually  endeavoured  thy  good  and  mine  owne  credit.  To  petition  thy 

good  opinion  of  my  labours  is  a  thing  infinitely  below  me.  This  wi-re 

'rather  to  ex  fort  commendation  %then  to  defer ue  it  >  Such  reejuefiiare 
punijhsd  in  themfelues ,  and  need  no  wretch? dnsffe  without  thrm. 
The  favours  theyaime  at^hauefomewhat  in  them  common  to  i^vo- 
bUsfuaryels jtibi  &  vincere  ingbriurn  eft;&  atteri  fordidUtni/wi 
are  not  more  infamous  in  the  deniafljhen  the fuit.  A  model}  &  vo<* 

luntary  acknowledgement  of  my  indvfiry J 'would gladly  entertain^ 
but  not  invite,  Guejls  of  this  quality,  when  they  bid  themfeUies^ 
brbig  with  them  their  owne  welcome.  When  they  come  upon  intim- 
ty,  they  come  uvrvillingiy  :  and  are  not  then  received,  but  rzvifht* 
Good  Reader, ]udae  of  me, as  thoufindefi  me  worthy:  for  my  felfe,  T 

am  'neither  ambitious  oftzpplaufe ,  nor  afraid  of  cenfare .    Cjiue  me 
leauefo  far  re  to  be  mine  owne  para  fit  eyas  to  flatter  my  painesjn  the 
words  andhopeoflzdms:  hie  interim  liber,nut  hudaras  ent,^ 

fakem  excufatus.  Farewell, 



TO  MY  BROT
HER 

The  Author. 

THj  firft  preft-Grapes  didy
eeld approved  Wine, 

Such  as  did  praife  it  felfe:jei  to  in
deere 

Our  approbation,  thou  *ofi  her
e  refine 

Thofe  former  Fruits,  and  for  
our  better Cheerc, 

-Trefent  s  us  with  a  furs  andjhon
w  V  me : 

Left  elfe  feme  curious  tafte  rmgh
tnd^e 

Jffo, whaTneedes W/fecond B
um?  T pswafte. 

yet  well  thy  choice  Minerva  meri
ts  this, 

7-fc«lvie-garland,  everlafling green; 

Which  like  the  Graces  c up  prop
ortion  du, 

Where-out  thou  drink!fi,where,n
thetr  Liquors  beene, 

Nor  would' ft  thou  f cape  thelaJbofN
^rxs, 

If  with  Diogenes  thoufiouldjt  rej
uje 

To  let  the  thirftie  drinks  there- h
ence,  Twere  nrnet. 

ThjBooKsanArkeyvhicha/ltke
Wotiacontamt, 

And  wellmaj  beare  afiort  Enc
omion. 

>TU  fender  Meede,  jet  who  fuch  paj 
 dtfdams? 

Good  Wine  may  haue  a Bum,  th
ough  «  neede  mm. 

Nor  let  thefe  lines  ofmnefeeme  partia
l  ftramest 

Thj  Work*  ingenuous  is,  WVert
ues  broods 

-      As  it  increafeth  with  due  praife,'Tu  good. 

Much 



LMuch  time  it  cejt:  much  coft,  and  labour  nitre y 
Fames  breath  is  dearest  is  hard  to  purchafe  Praife. 
The  Mufes (eat  afcends  an  hundred  fcorei 
And  Honours  journey  lies  not  in  plaine  wayes. 

Who  to  Parnaffus  hi-crown'd  top  wtllfoare. 
Afufi  with  elaborate  quill  climbe  up;  and  fuch 

Thy  tender  Genius  boafteth  thee.  9Tis  much. 

Too  much  it  were  indeed,  but  that  in  part 

The  Guerdon  of  well-doing,  is  the  doing. 
Fame  and  Reward  but  wait  upon  thine  Art, 
Which  yet  deferues+that  in  this  ft  oward  going, 
Thy  Fortunes  may  even  ballance  thy  Dcfert. 

*But  Fortune's  bafe,  and  (ells  the  Wages  due 
To  Worth,  unto  her  Favorites,  T**  true* 

The  Earth  thy  ground  plot  it  Gcographiedj 
Kings  fometimes  are  thy  Subje&s  peopling  itt 
Thy  (lory  Hiftorie  hath  beautified, 

Pennfdby  the  vigour  of  an  home-bred  wit: 
Whofe  Art  hath  traveled  all  the  world  befide. 

And  can  of  every  Country  well  declare , 

Th'occurrents,nature9fte,  and  bounds.  *Tisrare. 
Thus  that  the  Earth  fo  Young  thou  eompafi  hafi, 

^TtirarefruejynMhigoodtnewes;  and  mybujbwaft* 

Eb\V.  Heylyn  J.  C. 
Soc.  Int.  Temp. 
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A  TABLE  OF  THE  PRINCIP  ALL 

Countries,  Provinces,  and  Seas  in  this 

booke  contained  and  defcribcd. 

A 
Andaluzia  4$ 
Algarue  63 
Arragoa  63 
Aquitaine  86 
Aniou  91 
Avergue  xo8 
AvignionC.  117 
Alpcs  1  $6 
Abruzzo  1  $9 
Artoys  240 
Alfatia  237 
Anfpach  278 
Auftria  293 
Anhalt  318 
Arcadia  387 
Argolis  387 
AchaiaProp.  288 
Artica  389 
iEtolia  401 
Albania  403 
AEgeanSea  421 
Adriatic!^  Sea  436 
Arbe  427 
itolianlles  451 
Anglefey  515 
Alia  519 
Anatolia  520 
JEoWs  528 
ArmeniaMa.  574 
Armenia  Mi.  539 
Affyria  610 
Ana  632 
Arachofia  63  3 
Arabia  598 
Deferta  599 
Petrofa  599 
Felix  60© 

^Albania  627 
liArtacan  675 

Africa  699 
Algeirs  708 
Atlat  7 1  j 
iEthiopiafup.723 
Angote  7  27 
Ethiopia  inf.  722 
Amara  728 
Aian  732 
Adellib.  Abex.  ib. 
Angola  726 71 
JBoypt 

Azores  7^4 
America  767 
Andeluzia  no.  7  90 

B 
Bifcaie  53 
Bretagne  9 3 
Berry  107 
Burbon  107 
Beau fie,  106 
Beavoys  108 
Burgundy  D.  122 
LaBrefle  123 
Burgundy  C,  1  24 
Belgium  229 
Bovillon  D.  235 
Brabant  236 
BergeD.  273 
Baden  279 
BambergeB.  280 
Bavaria  260 
Bohemia  298 
Brandergurg.  308 
Brunfwicke  319 
Balttclgfea.  326 
Baltick  Hands  ib. 
Bornholme  31 7 
Blefcida  328 
Bodia  334 
Bulgaria  373 

Bofnia 
Boeotia 
Baleares 
Brittainc 
the  Borders 

Bythinia Baclria 
Balaflia 

Bengala 
Barma 
Bantam 
Borneo 
Barbarie 

Benin 

3  74 

394 

450 
454 

498 

555 6?6 671 

672 

676 

687 

688 
704 

7* 
798 

800 

807 

45 

.  58 
17 

1 20 

Barnagaffum  727 

Brafil 
Boriquen 
B  acaleos 
Bermudas 

C 
Corduba 
Caftile 
Catelogne 
Gampagne 
Calabria  fup.  162 
Calabria  inf.  161 
CollenB.  269 
Cleueland  271 
Garinthia  296 
Corniala  297 

Cimbrick  Chcrfo- 
neiTe.  325 

Coridora  348 
Conftandnop.413 Chios 

Cyclades Coos 
Creta 

Cythera 
Cephalenia 

42? 

426 

427 

428 
4?i 

4S4 

Corcyra  434 
Curzoto  4*7 
Corfica  44^ 
Caprese  452 
Cales  4J2 
Connaeth  fos 
Cilicia  521 
Caria  J23 

Cappadocia  5  3  £ Ccelo-  Syria  544 
Cholchis  $7f 

Cdfptanfea  626 Chaldaja  61  % 
Carmania  630 
Canhaie  658 
Cambaia  671 
Canora  67$ 
Camboia  67  f 
Cauchinchina67? 

China  678 

Cyprus  691 
CarpathoS  696 Carthage  y$o Gafraria  734 

Cyrenc  748 Canaries.  763 
Cibola  78,3 
CaitellaAur.  789 
Caftelladel  oro.ib 
Cartagona  790 
Chile  800 
Cuba  806 

D 

Daulphine  1  io Danemarke  3  24 

Ditmars  326" Dalia  368 Dalmatia  3  7  % 

Doris  401 

Dclos  .  '  %i& Druftan 



*&ruft4Ht 

Decapolis 
Drangiana, Delly 

£ 
Europe 

Eftremadura 

542  Genoa  S. 

555  GenevaS. 63 1  Geldetland 

673  Groyning 
Ge-many 

27  Gulickc 

49  Grifons 

224  limland 

134  Illytis 

23  5  \cartan  Sea 
Iceman  Sea 

255  Ithaca 

3  2#  Lernftet 

375  Lycia 
427  Lydia 45 1  Leuco  Syria 

43  5  Lycaonia 272  Ifles-of Naples 45*  Lybia 

Greece 

Gyaros 

Eaft  Friezland  2  3  6  Gothland Exarchate 
Elis 

Epirfis ZuxineSe* 
Eubiea 
Echinadefr 
England 
EftotilancL: 

288  Ireland 

3  3  i  Iarfey 

278  Ifland'. 42.7  Ionia 

$*> 

52S 

80  f 

402  Gabulitr ftrattes  Idumaea
 Iudxa 

4^1  India 

419 

4^4  Cades 4.^  3  Gernefey 

^6  Groenl-ud
 7q7  Gallatia 

7  Galilee, 

Georgia* 

76  Gedfotu 

98  Guinea 207  Gialofi 

209  Got'gades*
 231  Gnaltacan: 

274  Guyana 

ibid,  H 

2  2  1  Hfftria 
234  Hainalc F^etirndTfle5l6^°lbn(1 

FcCand  Morocco.  Hel
vetia- at  Haflia\ 

Mayre  Hollandra 

80.3  Hnngane Hellefpont: 
Hebrides 

£  Hrerufalem 

^fcnwmw  M  fPan!ol
a 

Granada  4* 

Granadanova  79*  Hcfpend
es 

Gafcoyne       ̂   S.Heicns: 
Guyen  £9. 
Gallia  85  T...  1 

Comata     2X5  ̂ f0^ Bf  aetata  114/^ 

F ' 

France 
France  Ifle Fiiuly 

"Florence  D> 
Ftandas. 
Franconia 
Fionia. Fimera; 
Pinmarche 

Finland 

Florida 
f  return 

G 

Gallicia 

50  3  Ladrones 

fl  * 

51  $ 

524 5  5i6Murcia  fT 

558  Maine  9** 
663  Marca  Ancon^  172 

Int  Gang.  669  Mar*  TreviCana. 
.,5  Ext.Gang.-675 ,  _  20$; 

J^Iapan  685  MilbineD:  215 ,  L  lava  687-  Mantua  D.     21  <y 

\)  i  Iucutan  7*4  MontferratD.  22c* 

6,1  Infulat  Solomonis  Marquifate  of  the gc4  holy  Empire  237 
g06  Machlin  247 

Munftcr  B,  270 
MentzB.  275*- 

3 9  Moravia  307 
!09  Mechlenbourg  3 to 

720 
720  Iamaica 

7*1 

772. 79* 

Leon 

Limokn 

Languedock 
2,0  S  toareirte 
241  fi2$.2i5 

242  laguri* 

i*5 

Mifnia 

^MansfeldC.  318* 
.5  j.  Mufcovy  S42-&348" 

J07. 

3*0 

_  _  O 

^25  Mazovia 

321  Lucca  Sv 
326  Limbourg 

328  Leigefi. 3  60  Luxenburg 

420  Lufatia 5 1 1  Lunenbourg 

561  L'appia 

371 

384 

405 

41  x 
807  Livonia 

634  Lituania- 
765  Laconia 

763  Loeris 
Lesbos-: Ltmnos  s 

95  Leucadia 1 37  Leftna  1 

a58  Meflenia 

2  3  3  Meg  ins ib.  M  iced  on* 

234  Migdonia 3  0j  Mediterranean  Sea 

(437 

444 

4$o 4^° 

5<>5 
401  Mexh  505 

422  Man  512 

422  Myfia  528 
4,5  Mvfopotamia  61 1 

\\7  Media  616 
Mordwits 

I 

3  33  Malta 3^2  Majorca 354  Minorca 
g6  Munfter 



Mordwits 
Margiana 
Maiavar 
Mandao 
Maein 

Moluccoes 

427  Stiria 522  Silefia 
5gi  Saxony 
$28  Slefwicke 

$34  SeJandunia 
5"3  5  Scandia 

$19  Sconia 541  Svyethland 
$46  Scricfinia 

549  Sweden 
627  geveria 6%%  Simogitia 

61  Parapomidis  633  Servia 
75  Parthja         645  Sdavonia 

Patmos 

Pamphilia 

39  PhrygiaMa. n  L  Phtygia  Mi. 
246*  Pont  us 

356  Paphlagonia 
The  Ocean  4^3  Pifidia 

511  Pcenicia 
635  Palmira 
675  Paleftine Perfia 

Perils 

.677  Samothracia 
689  Salamis  , 

11  $  The  Princes  Hand  Scyros 
1 18  (7^a  Sporades 

6*6  O 
670  Oviedo 
672  Orange  Pr 
675  Over  ifell 
674  Ofwitz 
687  Thei 

Morocco  and  Fefle  Orcades 

(711  Ormus 
Maurit.Cefarienfis  Oriftan 

(708 Tingitana  711  " 
Meroe  718  Portugal 

Manicongo    7  g  5  Pyrenasi 
Monomotapa  734  Poiftcu  90  Pegu 
Mamaluc^et   756  Perigorte       1 10  Philippine 
Madagafcat    761  Province 
Mexicana      77 8  p»cardy 
Mexico        778  Piedmont      131  Pharos 
Mechuacan    779  Pugta  ^3  Peruana 

Margarita      8©y  Pannonia  297"  3  e°  Peru Magellaine  ftraits  Papacie  169 
(8o*  S.Peters  patrimo- 

ny  173 
N  Parma D.      223  Quercu 

Navarre         41  PlacentiaD.  223  Quilao 
Normandy      9$  Palatinate  of  the  Quivira 
Naples         156   Rhene,or  the  lo- 
Namurce      241    werPalat.   27  if  R 
Norwey       330  Palatinate  of  Romandiola 
Novogordia  346     Northgoia,  or  Rome 
Narfinga      66$    the  upper, Palat.  Bhaetia 
Numidia  antiqua  (292  Rhezan 

(707  Pomerania     3 1  o  Ruflia  nigra 
Numidia      716  Plefcovia      347  Rafcia 
Nubia         72 1  Permia  ~"      ib.  Rhodes 
Nova  Gallicia     Petzora        348  Red  Sea 

(779  Po1^  352  3  57 
Nova  Albion  783  Pruflra         355  S 
Nicaragua      783  Podolia  ib. 
NewEnglad  786  Polaffia        3^Spaine  * 
Nprumbcga  786  Peloponnefus  39©  Savoy 
NovaFracia  786  Phocis         ?9<5  SpoletanoD. 
Wew  cfound  land  Palus  Moeotis  4 1 9  Switzerl  and 

(788  Profontii      430  Suevia 

ft* 

7  5°  Samos 788  Strophades 

79*  Sicilia Sardinia 

Scotland 
Shethland 

1 10  Sorlingesor  Syllie 
733  (pa 
782  Syrophcenicia  J44 

Z91 

306 
326 

327 

327 

32$ 

31% 33S 

339 

347 

3  54 

37* 

374 

422 

42* 

42$* 426 

427 

432 

438 
448 
500 Samaria 

Saracens 169  Sufiana 

1 7  5  Saca 28 1  Scythia 

347  Sogdiana 
3  J?  Siam 373  Sumatra 
695  Salfe 

553 

69j 
629 

634 

649 

6$6 676 
688 

71? 

ft 

92 

Tolicdo 

29  Toureine 
130  Terra di  Lavoro 
17*  (158 
282  Terra  d'  Otionto 289  (j^ 

Tufcam/ 



Tufcanie  209  Turcheftan    6?7  Valcfia        287  lbughbies  Hand 
TriersB.  270  Tunis  704  Voiteland  312 
Tirolis  297  S.  Thomas  Hands  Vetera  via  322 
Taringra  311  (j6z  Valadomire   347  X 
Tranfilvania  369  Terra  Nigratarum  Volania        5  54  Xantoigne  8$ 

Thefl'alia  40 f  (790  Ulfter.         jo?  Xeriftate  714 Thracia  411  Tombutum   720  Virginia  785 
Tenedos  421  Ter.C0rterial.787         W  2 
Taurus  Trinidado     8oj  Weft-Friezland.    Zutphen  242 
Troy  529  (146  Zealand  245 
Traconiti*  55?  V  Weftphalia     2<58  Zant  432 
Thule    f  i  j  fi6  Valentia-        6$  WittenburgD.278  Zaculiea  369 
Turcomania  574  Valoys  99  Weirftberge3B.28i  Zemla  $i£ 
Tartaria  649  VermandoySv  119  Walachia       3.72  Zagathaie  ̂ 56 
Precompenf.  65$  Venice S.      201  Wales  490  Zeilan  6%6 
Afiatica  £54  UrbineD.     222  Wight  514  Zanzibar  73  s. 
Antiqua  655  Vuecht.       146  Sr  Hugh  Wil-   Zocatota  762-. 



A  TABLE  OFTHF  ANCIfeNT 
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rnentioned,as  they  are  delivered  as 

bj  MeU^StraboyPtolomy^  &c* 

Aftures  39 
Alani  49  & 
^.liani  96 
Andegavenfei  91 
Armorifi  93 
Avcrni  109 
Allobroges  132 
Anteninaies  141 

tr^U     A  ttrebatu  840.480 
I  0  ̂   Avares  360 

Achirnanes  402, 
Amazons  53  7 
Agathyrfi  649 
Axiaca*  60  j 
Abifara?  664 
Anglise  700 
iEgypani  700 

:  .      Avalites  732 

Baftitani  60 
Bellicafli  106 
Bellovaci  108 
Bituriefi  107 
Blemmyi  144  & 

(700 
e  Brutii  161 

Bclga*  ioj  &  480 
Batavi  244 
Bu&eri  273 
Bemi  1 

Boii  r  301 
.  Beffi   371  &374 
Britanni  477 
Brigantes  479 
Brachmanni 
Belemi 

G 
Cantabri 

Cafyentani 
Caftellani 
Catalones 
Celteberi 
Celt*  6% 
Cenomanni 
Ceninences 

55 

5* 

60 

«7 

68 

86 

91 

141 
Cruihirnini  ibid. 

Cauchi  ̂ 268 Cherufei  76 
Chatti  3  2 1 
Cimbri   116  32  f 

Dedatse 

Eubtriades 
Eburones 
Efledones 

F 
Franconcs 

Finni G  . 

Gallaici 

Gyrefoeni Gaules, 

664. 
225 

649 

99 

Gothc? 
Gadeni 

Chaones 
Centauri 
Cimmerii 
Curetes 
Catejuclani 
Cornavii 

402 

405 

419 

429 

480 
480 

Goritanii  40480 
Caledonii 

(Janta* Catini 
Cornabii 
Curdi 
Cafpii 

503 
5°  3 

503 

54i 

626 

52 
56 

85  17? 

503  Ge- 
oigi  576 

Geloni  950 

Gangarides  664 

Gyrnmofophiftas 
666 

Gampfaphanres 

700 

Garamantes  717 

r 
Lauroniti  66 
Lucenfcs  68 
Lybiei  331 
Laurentini  139 

(140 

Ligures.  22  % Leuci  234 

Lingeries  ijL  Vi*>? 
Lombards  1 ?2 

Lacedctnoflii  38^  fyX*/11** Lapitha?  405 

Lefhigones  429-. 
Mcdulli 
Menaii 
Morini  - 
Moegi 

Marcomanni Molofli 

Moflmoeii 

136 
236. 

240 

369 

308 

403 

535 
H 

Htdni 
Heneti 
Helvctii 

Colo/fiCathei659  Herufi 

756  Hefli 
Hannes 

202 

Coccaffi 
D 

Dittani 
Deccates 
Davi 
Druides 
Danmonii 
Durorriges 
Damnii 
Dimetae 

60 225 

368 

477 

480 

480 
503 

490 

124 

535 

285 

3lo 

321 

365 

Myrmi dories  405 

664 
664 
664 

704 Heptacomctss  535 
/ 

Iberi 
Iaccitanes 
Iapyges 
Infubres 

lugauni 
Iceni 

m 

36 

68 

215 **5 

479 

Ma/agaj 

Malli 
Mutuani Maun 

N 
Nemetis 
Novantes 
Nomades 
Neud 

Numidae 
O 

Oretanr 
Oxilii 

Ottadini 

275 

503 

649 

650 

716 

60 

225 

479 
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Ordovices  49c         f  S           Sophites  664  Troglodita;  714 
Oxydracae  -664  Sucvi  Sobii  664  V 

P          SiJinges         49  Sobac«  684  Vafcones  41 
Pi&onfcs         90  Segufiani  inSina;  681  Veftones  49 
Picentini  159  Seenitse  125                        Vaccei  J9 
Piceni  17  a  SaJafti  131           T            Ventones  ib8 
Pifse  ai2  Salii  136  Turdetani       32  Veromandui  1 19 
Pelafgi  ?79  Sabini    139  141  Turones  91  Vacontii  i$6 
Parthenii  384  Samnites  152  Taurini  i3*Vaii  175- 
Ti&i  jo 5  Salencini  163  Tarentini  159  Abii  169. 
Phartafii  664.  Sicambri  236  Thufcans  209  Vangiones  27$ 
Poem  706  Suiones  339  Teftofag.es  279  Verthungi  279 
Pfyoli  717  Suethidi  $40  Trjbali  372  Vindelyci  289 

Q           Sauromatae  3 5 2  Trinabantes    48  Volgaii  373 
Quadi  jo^Sicani  334  Talzo  503  Vernines  $03 

1  t/3*'/LC£4%Jt            R           Siculi            ib.  Troali  529  Vacomagi  503 
\        SK-kJ    RutiH  104  Silures  490  Tiateni  535  Vandals  710 
'j*2  1   ft  <^  D  •    Rhoeti  28 S  Selgova;        503  Themifcyrii  537 

Regni  479  Sol^r  522  Turca;  6 57  X 
Rutheni  240  Seres  650  Thyrfageta*  657  Xanthi  522 

f nd  of  the  fecond  Tail* 



A  TABLE  OF  THE  MOST  PR  IN- 

eipall  things  herein  contained.which  fall 
not  dire&Iy  within  the  compaffe  of 

Hijforj  and  Cfeo£rafhie* 

A Rmes  yvhy  firft  ufed.  ifj .  whe
n 

firft  quartered.  41.  why  in  rhe 
fame  Efchocheon  thofe  oi  Eng- 

land       place  to  trance .  487 
Andreas  Dorta  his  verdict  of  Carthage- 
»*,cenfurech  $7 

tdnabapttfts  at  what  time  they  began. iS% 

Adamites  arid  picards ,what  they  were. 
*99 

Amphittiones ,what  thef  were  and  their 
authority,  $9/ 

'ft*,why  god  of  the  windes.     4  j  1 
-^rf^thc  name  offome  Gyants,  and 
why  5  5  8 

Affaffmate ̂ the  meaning  and  originaH  of 
the  word.  632 

Arckene,  where  moft  pra&ifcd  ,  and 

Colonies  P.otnan,  how  many^t  1  B.why1- 
planted3ibid.  whether  better  then 
forts.  lb, 

Ccnfuls,w\\tr\  firft  inftituted,  144 
Who  firft  fole  Conful;ibid.  when  the 
order  ended.  ib» 

Condaue  defcribed  190 
Cfi//#*  Secundum  Curio,  his  conceit  of 

C^/W/^refelted.  •  60 
Cardinals ,  by  whom  ordained.  182, 

The  election  of  the  p>^«  afligned 
to them; 

220 

moft  flouriftied. 

647 

America,  not  knowne  to  the  Ancients . 
767.  vvhy  the  people  of  it  not  fo 
blacke  as  the  Africans ,7  71  .th*t  they 
are  defcended  from  the  Tartars,    i b» 

-Jfs 

W/hops'm  Bijfay,  horn  hated,and  other cuftomes  thereof,  5  5 

Heat* forte,  why  the  name  o£  John- of- 
G aunts  children  .  91 

^crftf^Etymologie  of  Europe,tc'}Q  cled, 

29 

B.xltukefea^  why-it  floweth  noras  the 

Cu /pm tans  happie  gueffeat  the  Aimes 
of  Germany.  271 

Cher  font  ft,  whence  fo  called  and  how 
many*  32? 

Capratnei  unfortunate  and  why.     3  90 

Chrtftmas  fj>orts'mTw  elf -tide  Joy  whom ' 
inftituted  •  *  479 

Chrffttans,  where  firft  fo  called^.  $  4.$ 
hated  by  the  Heathen,  ibid,  their  per- 
fecutionr  and  growth  ,  ibid  .  what 
and  whofe  meanes  they  enjoyed 
quiet.  $46 

Curt  tut  taxed,  for  over- ftraining  the 
Acts  of  Alexander.  66s 

Chimera  the  ntonfttfj  how  tamed  byv 

S3* 

VsUerophvn, 
Ccnflantine  fubverted  the  Rom.™  Em- 

pire. 148.  deftroyed  the  Pr&ortan 
guard  .1  47  his  donation  forged,  186. 
heegaue  peace  to  the  Church.'  546 Chufh  is  not  AEthiepia\  f\% 

Cyphers,  or  private  Characters  of  wri- 
ting,by  whom  invented.  748 

Cute),  and  the  caufe  of  their  great neffe .    Dido  never  Taw  A  Eneas.  1  3  6.  why  fljee 

Ocean. 
26 ftrachjgraphteby  whom  invented. 74  3 

Jfcy*x 

1^  fjyf-XJ  'iJonan^ r. 
>~  Is*- 



flew  himfelfe.  *40 
Dayes  obferved  as  unluckie  and  unfor- 

tunate to  divers  men.  175.  and  $62. 
VaydGeorge  that  monitrous  heretick, 

and  his  tenets.  243 
Dunking  when  it  grew  laft  in  fafiiion 

with  the  Engltfh.  79  j 
Drake  firft  failed  about  the  world.  802 

Ei 
Enemies to  be  licenfed  flight. 90.how  to 

be  dealt  with  when  they  are  in  our 
power.  1 60 

"Exarch  what  he  was.  171 
Enter  viewes  betweene  great  Princes 

not  convenient.  136 
Elettours  of  Germany hoft  many  26$, 

their  offices,  and  how  they  performe 
them.  ib. 

Election  of  the  Du  ke  of  Venice,  201 
of  the  Pope  j,  190  .of  theEmperour  of 
Germany.  16  g,  the  ordinary  meanes 
to obtame  the  kingdome  of  B  ihemta 
3o2>of  the  great  matter  of  S.  Ichns. 

416 

Etymologies  ridiculous  of  Europe,  29. 
of  the  TJugenots^Qz.  of  the  gallons , 
1 24. of  iht  Lombards  5  63 

Emir  of  St  don  what  Prince  hce  is .  542 
F 

flight  to  be  perrcitted  an  enemy,  and 
denyeda  fouldier.  90 

free  est tes,  what  they  are  260.  how 
many  and  how  rich.  26 1 

formalities  at  the  inveftiture  of  the 
Dukes  of  Cartnthia,  296.  of  Mau- 

rice. D.  of  Saxony  3 1 7.  of  Albert  us 
D.of  prufita.  359.  of  the  Cne*j3  or 
©ukeof  MxfcoV/e,  gjo.  atthc<&- 

grad'tng  of  Priefts.  284.  attthe  ho- 
mage done  by  Edward  the  third  to 

the  ir*>«ri> King.  1 19.  at  theprefen- 
ting  of  Embafladours  to  the  great 
Turkey  590.  at  the  marriages  of  the 
Neftortansy6(>Oi  at  the  Coronation 

and  burial!  of  the  Great  Chaw.  $0 1. 
at  the  Funeralls  in  China,  and  of 
King  franco  the  nrft»  684 

forraine  guard  dangerous  to  the  perfon 
of  a  Prince.  756.  forraine  fuccours 
pernicious  to  a  kingdome.  7^7.  on 
what  occafions  implored  &  brought 
in.  758 

frters^ide  Monies. 
G 

Gentleman  of  Venice,  what  honour  it  is. 

20} 

Gunnes  when  invented  and  perfe&ed. 
2  f  £.not  ufed  in  China  at  the  expedi- 

tion of  Bacchus.  679 
Gmcctardtne  gelded  by  the]  Incfuifitton, 

and  the  ̂ fubftance  of  him  in  that 
place.  185 

H 

Hanfe  totpnes}\\hyCo  called  ,  and  how 
many.  %6o 

H,a.  letter  ominous  to  England.  41 8 
FJarletsyvhencc  the  name.  96 
Hugonots}why  to  ca  lied .  9  2 
Holy  oyle  ofRhemeijn  what  ftate  kept, 

and  how  miraculous.  1 2  o 
Hegir a 3why  fo  called  £05 .  and  when  it 

began,  ib.  the  unftedfaftneue  of/o/I 
Scaliger  about  it.  ib. 

//<?r^/»/3the  oiiginallof  it.  481 
HaVtlah'.  where  it  was.   6*29.and  669. 
Hieroglyphic^  t  ,what  they  were3and  by 

whom  ufed.  741 
Hehicus  not  right  in  the  Egyptian  Ca- 
liphes.  755 

/ 

Hands,  theircaufes,  2  whether  better 
fcated  then  the  Continent .  g 

Inquifition,  when  and  why  ordained. 
5 1. the  manner  of  proceeding  in  it. 

lohn Baptifishetdhow  pittifully  man- 
gled by  the  paptfis.  272 

luhui  Scaliger  his  cenfure  of  Hejiodue 
s  ■  A  i^iM  ii  .con- 



comtoukd  by Patercd/a,  396,  his 
bafe  character  of  the  Engltjb  and 
Scotttjl)  nations,  condemned,  468 

ScaUger  his  Angularity  in 
r/«*  Media,  and  Na&onsdu* ,  confu- 

ted. 6x4.  &  637 
Iteland,  why  never  conquered  till  the 

raigne  of  King  Iaotes.  $  09 
lant^anes  their  lnitru&ion  &  number. 

5<ij.  their  office  and  power.  $86. 
infolencies,  587.  puniihments.  600. 
the  likelicft  men  to  Luccted  in  the 

Empire  of  Turj>te.  $  z  d" Inter  tm,  what  it  was.  289 
Indention  of  wilde  fire.  4 1  J.  of  watcn- 

words  .424-  of  dice  and  cheffe.  5.2  6 . 
of  the  battaile-ax  e ,  %  3  8 .  of  Printing. 
<56g.  of  paper.  740.  of  letters.  74*. 
of  cyphers.  74$  of  Brachygraphie, 
ibid .  of  tackhngs  for  mips.  7  7  6.  of 
thecompafie.  777 

lofephu*  out,  in  making  Troglodtttca, 
to  be  the  land  of  Madtan,  724 

Intg4B,  the  grandchild  oiSem,  never 
wasin-/4/»«7o*.  784 

K 

JC?»fi  which  annointed ,  42.  how  they 
take  precedence,  48  8 .  of  (W- 
ten>  die  fable  of  them.  270 

Xjpgs-emll ,  a  difeafe:  by  whom  firft 
cured  in  England,  483 

Kf"Zs  ought  not  to  ufe  their  people  to 
thewarres.  *5  3 

Zfy/ghtboed3  \idcOrderst 
L  "  ̂  

Lipfnt*  cenfure  of  Capr*  Commenta- 
ries, condemned.    -  ifdfc  %  *7 

Lady  oiLoretto,  her  legend.  552 
Letters,  the  originall ,  and  hiftory  of 
them.  742 

M 
Maffacret  of  Merindol and  Paris,     7  9 
Ma\reso{  the  Pallace  in  Prance >  and 

their  beginning.  100 
and  Fr«**  3  their  beginning. 

193.  howefteemed.  198.  their  par- 
ticular orders.  194.  5  c. 

Monaji tcall  Itji  ,how  foi  mu  iy  (.coun- 
ted of.  199.vvhvU.ju  ic  bijutcucd 

bctoit  alwciabic.  ib. 
Mojasct^.  jpotl^  ,  what  it  is.  204 
Mates,  wny  uicd  in  battaile  372 
March. t a  mutter*  in  ScotLnd,  whai  it 
is.  50a 

M-hcmtt ,hi«  bit .h and  religion.  612 
Magmas  deceived,  in  making  ex* 

tra  Ganger?*)  to  be  Ghina%  67  ̂  
Mont j  not  ihc  only  mitrument,  of  ex- 

change in  former  times,  727.  by 
what  meanes  called,  and  why,  ib. 
made  fometimts  of  leather  &  paft- board. 

1ST 
Kunnesy  why  fo  called ,  200 . by  whom 

inftituted,  18. their  particular  orders, 
ib .  and  chaitity.  201 

Nemeaa  games,  by  whom  inltituted. 

(38-i 

iVrfzw^fatall  to  Empires,  4x8 
NaVtgatton ,  the  onginall,peifeetion, 

anditoryofit.  775.  who  molt  fa- 
mous in  it  in  former  times,  776. 

who  atthisprefent.  777 
O 

Orders  of  IQiighthood,  of  Alcantara  ,6i 
of  the  Anunctada.  1  3  3.  of  S  ̂ in~ 
drew.  501.  of  the  Blond  of  our  Lord 
Iefits  Chrtft.z  2 1 .  of  the  Bathe.  489, 
oiCalatrarea,  61 .  of  Dutch  Kjtghts. 
358.  of  the  Dragon,  368.  of  the 
Elephant.  3  29.  of  frters.  194. 0f  the 
golden f/w^.  25  j.  of  the  C?.«//<?r. 
489.  of  the  HolyChofi.  10$.  of  S. 
/^o.  61.  of  C£/v/.  65.ofS. 
John.  572.  of  S.  MtchacL  105.  of  S. 
Marine,  205.  cf  the  Pamse  oxtwelue 
peeies.  20$.  of  the  Round  Table* 
4  8 9.  of  S .  Stephen  2 1 4 .  of  the 
chre.  $j 2.  o{ the  Tempters,  573 

Ovation  ,  how  it  differed  from  a  ate 



I  umph.  141.  why  fo  called .  141 .  in 
what  cafes.  ib. 

O^Mf//Jwtf,whititwis.  390 
O^k/,  which  moft  famous.  g^S.rheir 

ambiguity. ib.  and  decay.  399 
Olympt eke  games ̂   by  whom  inftituted, 

reftored,  and  where  held.  383 
Oft  rich  feathers ,  how  it  came  to  bee 

the  cognifance  of  the  Princes  of 
Wales.  49^ 

Ofridy  why  banifhed  from  Rome.  534 
Oleum  Medtacum  ,  and  the  nature  of 
it.  626 

Ophiris  not  the  Province  of  Safila  in- 
AUthiopta*  -  703 

Orteltu*  conjecture  of  Languedoc  ,  un- 
found.  1 1  3 

Pratorian  guard3  by  whom  inftituted, 
146.  their  power,  ibid -and  814.  by 
whom  called,  14^ 

peterpence,  b)  whom  granted.  222 
paradme  deceived  in  the  armes  olLor- 
retne,  129 

poly  dor  Vtrgtls  hift ory  cenfured,  222 
proteftants,  where  firft  focallcd.  275.. 

and  why.  313.  the  whole  ftory  of 
.  them.  ibid.  The  fecond  caufes  by 
which  their  doctrine  iacreafed.  i\6. 
Their  overfight.  ibid. 

patrtdattei  >vAim  order  it  was.  3  3  f 
phtltpp/ckj, why  fo  called .  40a 
2V/4///we3whatitwas.  442 
paradtjnwhztzit  was.  612 
Prometheus ,  why  faid  to  bee  tortured 

by  a  Vulture.  93  3 
printing,  when,  and  where  invented. 

679.  too  much  abafed.  ibid, 
paper  >  where  invented.  74° 
palme,  the  rarenefle  of  it.  740.  &  why 

a  figne  of  victory .  748 R 
R$Vers,  and  their  ufc .  1 3 

Moy  d'  Iy'tdot  y  a  French  proverbe :  the 
caufe  and  meaning  of  it.  9  6 

Rome ,  her  circuit.  117.  the  number 
of  her  inhabitants,  ibid,  the  extent 
of  her  dominions.  149,  her  reve- 

nue proved  to  be  1 50  millions  1  % o. 
confefled  by  the  Papsfis  to  be  Baby- 
lon.  179.  her  Empire  fubverted  by 
Conft amine ,  and  how,  148.  The 
policie  of  her  Popes  to  maintaine 
their  greatnes, 

Rex  Romanorum,  what  he  is, and  up  ore 
what  pretence  fait  inftituted .  286 

Retirednejfe  from  the  vulgar  eye,  ufed 
by  divers  Princes.  729 

S  ■  .  . 
Salique  law,  what  it  truely  is,  8 1 .  how 

ancient,  82.  how  juft,  ib.  how  con- 
venient. 8 1 

Seminaries  for  the  Engltjh ,  by  whom 
erected,  and  where.  1 20 

Slaues,  whence  the  name.  37$ 
Sterling  money  ,why  facalled.  540 
Soothfaytngy  how  many  kindes,  and  by 

whom  each  kind  invented.  621 
Sardanopaltts  ,  why  he  burnt  his  trea- 
fure.  623. 

Sabbath,  in  what  cafes  not  to  be  obfer- 
ved,  7  02,  the  feverc  keeping  of  it  by 
thelewes,  70 $ 

Stephana* ,  hiscurious  criticifme  about 
Saba,  rejected.  7*9 

Sybils  t  what ,  and  how  many  they 
were.  747 

Si  foer,  and  gold,  where  moft  plentt- 
full.  794,  how  vilified  by  the  Vto- 
pans,  ib.  the  caufes  of  the  deareneffe 
of  all  things  inourdayes.  $91*  not 
foadvantagious  to  the  ftate  as  other 
commodities.  ib, 

T 

Triumphs^  their  original!,  141.  &  ma- 
jeftie,  ib.  how  they  differed  from  an 
oyatton,  14Z.  upon  what  caufes  de« 
nieda  conquerour.  141.  when  diC- 
cominued.  143 

Title  of  Catholic^  Ring,  why  given  to 
Spaine^ 



StAmej  2  .dtnofiChrtftsAH  to* 'tdnce. 
I  Oi.  of  Defenders  of the  Churchy  to 

the  Swttzers.  28  6*.  of  Bafleus  to  the 
Kings  of  Butgarsd.174.  oi  Defender 
of  the  fa  tt  h  to  England.  487 

*7Vfly,  notbefieged  ten  yeares  together 
by  the  Grecians :  and  at  laft  how 
taken.  $30 

,  Ttmariots ,  their  inftitution  and  num- 
ber. 1*1 

Tartarian,  not  the  progenie  of  the  ten 

Tribes.  6**1 Sir  Thomas  Moore,  no  friend  unto  Jfeis 
ew/199.  his  new  plot  of  wcoing, 
immodeft372i.  his  device  to  bring 
gold  into  contempt ,  recited  and 
rejected.  79+ 

Traffic^ ,  and  the  ftory  of  i  t#      7  48 

Tobacco,  where  moft  plentifull':  79a. the phantafticall ufe  of  it,  condem- 
ned, 795.  the  chiefe  venues  afcri- 

bed  to  it,  examined.  ib. 

Vtdamet'in  franc  f3  what  they  are,  10& how  many.  f  18 
Vandoys,  their  life,  and  religion  •    11  z 
yirgtlsidkAt  of  Dido  difproved,!  39.  his 

AEneas  fufpected.  5  »o 
W 

WaUons ,  what  they  are,  and  why  Co 
called.  124 

Writing ,  and  the  originall  formes  of 



A  COMPVTATION  OF  THE 
Forraine  Coynes  herein  mentioned, with  the  Eaglifli. 

^  Talenlum  Hebraicum  vfurcum.  4jo\0 

W^^i^l    .M0-T*UmmmHefrak*m  Argenteum.  zjk1  >,  *  ^ 

fyfW-^  Tahntnm  AtHcunu.  JST^  330  b  Jh£r4f Talentum  Babjlonicum.  21 8V-— I  % f.  j 
Siftertium.7x~i&~-$*      A  Dollar.  4*  & 
'Drachma,  f—ob.  A  Floren.  $f 
A  Rubble.  1  jr— 4*  %  ̂ nj  a  Fraufo.  ir 
AS*hanie.i-~&  ̂ ^A  guilder,  a* 
A  Duckat.  £r.--84  A  Soufe.  1 
AXera$t.&  1    An  Afper,  id— 
A  Trench  fawne.  6r.fT      A  iJtiaravidi*.  * 



THE  GENERALL 

PRtECOGNITA  of 

qEOqXAT  HfE. 

Eographie  is  according  to  Ptolomj^ 
a  defcription  of  all  the  knowne  Earth :  or 

all  the  knowne  earth  imitated  by  writing 
and  delineation:  >^ith  all  other  things  gene- 

rally annexed  thereunto.  Hn  nay&.<pU:(tfahh 
he )  ww<nt  Six  y&tfi;,  and  not  as  it  is  vfu- 
ally  but  corruptly  read,  J)a.ypct$$  &  ̂ 75/^- 

p.ivK$  yw  yut$\x  %K\sy  up  twit  cS.{\-mmv  eturaf  ci/vwupAVM*  Now,  thofe 
other  things  which  our  Mafte*  here  calleth  tw  wniufjtAw,  the 
appendices  of  the  earth ;  arc  cities,  rivers,  inhabitants,  and  the 
like.  OPall  which,  with  the  reft  in  general!,  fomewhat  briefly 

by  way  of '  Notion ,  and  general?  ̂ racogmta.  And  fince  Ovid 
hath  given  me  fo  exacl  a  methode,  whereby  to  expreffe  thefe 
7*  wvnupkv*.,  I  cannot  but  make  ufe  of  it*  The  words  are  thefe 
with  fome  little  alteration:  Lfttei.  lib.  2.  • 

Terra,  vivos ,  urbefque  <rerh,  frfgefiftie,  ferafque^ 

FlMminaqttefk&c  fuper  eft  emit  fnlgevittimago >. 

The  Earth, Men,Townes,Fruits,Beaftsia'nd  Rivers  beares, 
And  over  thefe  art  plac'd  the  heavenly  Spheares. TERRA. 

We  take  not  the  earth  limply  in  its  owne  nature,as  it  is  an  e- 
lement,for  fo  kbelongeth  to  Phitofophj\ but for  the  Terreftriall 
Globe:  fo  it  is  thefubjecl  of  Geography \m&  is  defined  to  bea 

A  Sphericall 
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Sphericall  body,proportionably  compofcd  of  earth  and  water,       M  j 
The  Earth  is  by  the  beftwriters,  and  among  them  by 

PcHcer,  concluded  to  be  2 1600  miles  in  compaffejwho  withall 

conjecture,  that  if  there  were  a  path  made  round  the  earth,  an 

able  footman  might  eafily  goe  it  in  poo  dayes. 
r    In  refpecl  of  vs  J  Right  hand. 

The  Earth  is  )men,  into  the      \  Left  hand, 

divided      J    In  refpe&of  it  J  Reatt. 
Lfelfe into  parts     \  Imaginarie. 

To  Poets ,  which  turne  their  faces  toward  the  Fortunate  7- 

la*ds9  (lb  often  by  them  memorized)  which  are  fituate  in  the 

Weft;  the  North,  is  the  right  hand;  the  South,  the  left. 

'  To  Aftronomers,which  turne  their  faces  towards  the  South, 

becaufe  from  that  coaft  come  the  Influences,  and  thence  areob- 

ferved  the  motions  of  the  Planets  j  the  Weft  is  the  right  hand, 
the  Eaft  the  left.  . 

To  Geographers,whoby  reafon  of  their  obfcrvations  or  the 

elevation  of  the  Pole,  turne  their  faces  toward  the  North :  the 

Eaft  is  the  right  hand;  the  Weft  the  left. 

To  Augures  (of  old)  and  (in  our  dayes)  to  Minifters ,  who 

vfually  at  their  facrifices  and  prayers,  turne  their  faces  toward 

the  Eaft:  the  South  is  the  right  hand;  the  North,  the  left. 

The  reall  parts  J  Continents, 
are  either         \  Hands. 

A  Continent  is  a  great  quantity  of  land,  not  feper&ted  by  the 

Sea,  in  which  many  kingdomes  and  principalities  are  contai- 
ned, and  joyned  together. 

,       An//W(called  in  Latine  Infula^uafi  mfa/o)\s  a  part  ot
  the 

earth  environed  round  with  xvatev$yzs  BrttAneyCorftcay  &c. 

As  for  the  Continent  I  haue  nothing  in  particular  to  llluftrate: 

But  for  llands(leaving  the  dictation  of  their  being  or  not  be- 

ing before  the  Floud)there  are  foure  caqfes  to  which  they  owe 

their  origmall.  1  An  Earthquake,  which  worketh  two  waves; 

vi*.  when  by  it,  one  part  of  a  country  is  forcibly  rent  from  the 

other;  So  was  Eukm*  fevered  from  the  maine  )aud  of  isfttica: 

or  when  fome  vehement  or  ftrong  winde/  or  ipirit,  being  flnit 

in  the  earth  which  is  vnder  the  Sea,raifetb ,&  as;it  were  thrufts 

vp 
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vp  the  refitting  ground;  to  which  caufe  fuch  Hands  as  are  re- 

mote from  any  continent,  muft  refer  their  beginnings.  2ljrGreat 
Rivers  at  their  entry  into  trie  Sea  carry  with  them  abundance 
of  gravel) ,  durt,  and  weeds ;  which  if  the  Sea  be  not  the  more 
working ,  will  in  time  fettle  to  an  Hand.  So  the  corne  Which 
TitrejMimtu  fowed  in  the  Campus  Martiw  ,btmg  cut  doWne  by 
the  people,  and  can:  into  Tibc r,fettled  together  &  made  the  holy 
Hand.  So  the  river  Achelom  caufed  the  Echinades,  as  anon  We 

fhali  more  at  largK  declare.  ̂   The  Sea  violently  beating  on 

fome'fmall  Ifthtt wet,  weareth  it  through;  &  turneth  the  Penin- 
fula  into  a  compleat  Ifle<.  Thus  was  Sicily  divided  from  Italy; 
Cyprus  from  Syria;  England  from  Frante,and  Wight  from  the 
reit  of  England.  And  4.ibmetimes  as  it  eateth  and  worketh  on 
fomc  places,  foit  voluntarily  leaveth  and  abandoned)  others, 
which  in  time  grow  to  be  Hands,  and  firme  Land  vnder  foot. 
So  it  is  thought  that  the  Ifles  of  Z eland  haue  been  once  part  of 
the  maine  Sea.  And  Verftegan  proveth  it,  becaufe  that  the  hut 
bandmen  in  tilling  &  manuring  the  ground,find  fometimes  An- 

chors here  and  there  fixt,but  very  often  the  bones  of  huge  and 
great  fifhes ,  which  could  by  no  other  accident  come  thither, 
To  thefe  kinde  of  Hands  Pythagoras  in  Ovid  alluding,  faith, 

-.-.vidi  facias  ex  acjuore  terras, 
Et  proctsl  a  pelago  concha  jacuere  ntarin<e, 
St  vetns  inventa  eflin  monttbus  anchor  a  (ummU* 

Oft  hauc  J  feene  the  earth, which  once  I  knew 

Part  of  the  Sea ;  So  that  a  man  might  view 
Huge  fhels  of  fifhes  in  the  vpjand  ground; 
And  on  the  mountaines  tops  old  anchors  found. 

As  Concerning  the  fituation  of  Hands ,  whether  commodious 
or  not, this  is  my  judgement.  I  flnde  in  Machiavell,  that  for  a 
Citie  whole  people  covet  no  Empire  but  their  owne  townes,a 
barren  place  is  better  then  a  fruitfull;becaufe  in  fuch  feates  they 
are  compelled  to  vvorke  &  labour, by  which  they  are  free  from 
idiene(Te,and  by  confequence  from  vkioufnefle:  but  for  a  Citie 
whofe  inhabitants defired  to  enlarge  their  confines,  a  fertile 

place  was  more  to  be  chofen  then  -i  fterile  j  as  being  more  able 
toncurifh  multitudes  of  people.  The  like  I  fay  of  Hands.  Ifa 

A  2  Prince 
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Prince  defirc  rather  to  keepe  then  augment  his  dominions,  no 
place  fitter  for  his  abode  then  an  Iland:as  being  by  itfelfe  &  na- 

ture fufficiently  defenfible.But  if  a  King  be  minded  to  adde  co- 
tinually  vnco  his  Empire, an  Hand  is  no  fit  feat  for  him;becaufc 

partly  by  the  vncertainty  of  winds  and  feas,  partly  by  the  iong- 
fomeneffe  of  the  wayes,he  is  not  fo  well  able  to  fupply  &  keep 
fuch  forces  as  he  hath  on  the  Continent.  An  example  hereof  is 

England,  which  hath  even  to  admiration  repelled  the  moft  pu- 
iflfant  Monarch  of  Europe:  but  for  the  caufesgboue- named  can- 

not fhew  any  of  her  winnings  on  the  firme  land  :  though  fhee 
hath  attempted  and  atchieved  as  many  glorious  exploits ,  as 
any  country  in  the  world, 

^Peninfnla, 
The  Continent  and  Hand  are  fubdivided  vcti.o<Jfthmus, 

(JPromontorium. tl>eMnfttla>quafi  pene  infula^s  a  tract  of  land,  which  being  al- 
moft  encompafled  round  by  water,  is  Joyned  to  the  firme  land 
by  fome  little  Iftkmttsi  as  P  eloponeftts  yTanrica,  and  Peruana. 

Iflhmus.xs  that  little  narrow  neclseofland  which  joyneththc 

Teninfftla  to  the  Continent ;  as  the  (traits  of  cDariene  in  Peru^ 
and  C wwth  in  Greece* 

Piomontorwm,  is  a  high  mountainc  which  fhootcth  it  felfe 
into  the  fea,  the  outmoft  end  of  which  is  called  a  Cafe ,  as  the 

Cape  of  good  hope,  in  tsifricke,  &c.  « 
The  Imaginary  parts  ofthe  earth  are  fuch,  which  not  being 

at  all  in  the  earth,  muft  yet  be  fuppofed  to  be  fo,  for  the  better 
teaching  and  learning  this  fcience;  and  are  certaine  circles  go- 

ing about  the  earth  anfwerable  to  them  in  heaven,  in  name 
Thefe  circles  are  f  Greater} 

either  the  ^LerTer  j  in  both  which  there  are  360  de- 
grees, which  in  the  greater  circles  are  greater  then  thole  in  the 

lefler;  and  every  degree  in  the  greater  is  60  miles. 
C Immutable  as  the  Equator. 

The  greater  circles  are  either^  JCMeridian. 

£  Mutable  as  the  \Horiz,on. 
The  zAZquator  is  a  great  circle  going  round  about  the  terre- 

ftrialf  Globe  from  Eaft  to  Weft.  It  paffeth  through  Habaffia% Sumatra^ 



Sumatra,  and  Qmana^rhc  vfe  of  it  is  to  (hew  the  latitude  of 
any  Towne,  Promontory,  &c.  Now  the  latitude  is  the  diftanee 
of  a  place,  South  or  North  from  the  Equator  middle  of  the 
world;  and  muft  be  meafured  by  the  degrees  in  the  Meridian. 

The  Meridian  is  a  great  circle  rounding  the  earth  from  pole 

to  pole.  There  are  many  CMeridians  ,  according  to  the  di-v/y 
vers  places  in  which  a  man  liveth;but  the  chief  and  firft  Meri^ 

dian  paifeth  through  the  Hand/ called  Azores,  The  vfe  of  it  is^ 
to  fhew  the  longitude  of  any  place.  Now  the  longitude  of  a 
Citie,  Cape,  &c.  is  the  diftanee  of  it  Eaft  and  Weft  from-the 
flrft  <JMeridian>  and  is  vfually  meafured  by  the  degrees  of  the 
iSEquator. 

The  Horizon  is  a  great  circle,  defigning  fo  great  a  fpace  of 
the  earth,as  a  quick  fight  can  ken  in  an  open  field.  The  vfe  of  it 
is  to  difcerne  the  divers  rifings  and  fettings  of  theJlarres. 

{of  Canc
tr. 

of  faprkorn
e. 

Theleffercir  SMotedwith  ̂   JWrf«f{#. 

rl^c  *re  ̂ .>wVome  na«ne>«C  p°lar  either  \*Ant article. 
cies  are  eicner^^  with  nQ  nam^  and  ̂   ̂   ̂Parallels* 

The  Tropicke  of  Qancer^o  called  of  the  celeftiall  figne  Can- 
cer)\s  diftant  from  the  zyEauinoiliall^i  degrees  North ward,& 
pafleth  through  B arb arj Jndia^China,  and  Nova  Hiffania. 

■The  Tropick  of  fapruoritc  equally  diftant  from  the  zSEqu ti- 
ter South ward^fler^h  through  Ethiopia  inferior ,&  the  midft 

of  Peruana.  And  this  is  to  be  obferved  in  thefe  Tropicus,  that 

when  the  Sun  is  in  the  Tropicke  of  Cancer,  our  dayes  ar^e  at  the 
longeft ;  and  when  hce  is  gone  backe  to  the  Tropicke  of  Capri- 
come,  the  dayes  are  at  the  hSorteft.  The  firft  they  call  the  Sum- 

mer, the  Iaft  the  Winter  lolftice:  the  flrft  hapning  on  S.  $ar- 

nabies  day  in  Innejihe  laft  on  S,  Lucies  in  ̂ December* 
The  Articke  circle  (fo  called,  for  that  it  is  correspondent  to 

the  circle  in  heaven  called  the  Beare,in  Greek  Arblos)is  diftant 

from  the  Tropicke  of  Qancer  45  degrees  ;  and  paffeth  through 
Norway,  Mufcovj,  Tartary,  &  c. 

The  *s4ntarticke  circle  (becaufe  oppofire  to  the  other)  is  as 
much  diftant  from  the  Tropicke  of  Capricorne  :  and  pafleth 

A  3  through^ 
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through  T erra  auflraUs  incognita.lhc  vfe  of  thefe  foure  circles 
is  to  defcribe  the  Zones. 

The  Zones  are  fpaces  of  earth ,  included  betwixt  two  Ieffer 
nominate  circles.  They  are  in  number  fiue,  one  over-hot,  two 

over-  cold,andtwo  temporate:as2W<-w*x,  and  others  tell  vs. 
The  over-hot  or  T orriji  Zonejs  betwixt  the  two  Tropicus; 

and  continually fcorchqd  with  the  prefence  of  the  Sunne. 
The  two  over- cold  or  Frigid  Z ones ,are  fituate  between  the 

two  Polar  circles  and  the  very  Pole ;  continually  wanting  the 
neighbourhood  of  the  Sunne. 

The  two  temporatc2f0a«}are  betwixt  the  Tropick  of  Can- 
cer and  the  Jrtticke;znd  twixt  the  Tropicke  of  Capricorne^nd 

the  Aninrticke  circles;  enjoying  an  indirTerency  between  heat 
and  cold/fo  that  the  parts  next  the  Torride  Zone  are  the  hotter; 
and  the  parts  next  the  frigid  Zone,  are  the  colder. 

Thefe  fiue  Zones  are  difpofed  according  to  the  order  of  the 
Zones  in  heaven:  of  which  thus  Ovid.<Jtfet<  i. 

Ft  que  duadextra  coelumtotidemque finiflra 

T3 arte  fecant  z,ona,  quinta  efl  ardentior  i/lis: 
Sic  onus  inclufum  numero  diftinxit  eodem 

Cur  a  'Dei,  totidemque  (lag*  tellure  premuntun 
Quartitn  qua  media  efii  non  efl  habitabtlis  <efiu; 
Nix  tegtt  aha  duos ;  tot  idem  inter  vtramque  locavit, 
Temper iemque  dedit  mifla  cum  frigore  flamma. 

And  as  two  Zones  doe  cut  the  Heavens  right  fide, 
And  likewiie  other  two  the  left  divide ; 

The  midft  in  heat  exceeding  all  the  reft.* 
Even  fo  it  feem'd  to  the  Creator  beft, 
That  this  our  world  {hould  fo  divided  be, 

That  with  the  heavens  in  Zones  it  might  agree. 
The  mfdft  in  heat,  the  outward-moft  excel! 
In  Snowes  and  Ice ;  fcarce  fit  for  men  to  dwell. 
Betwixt  thefe  two  extreames,  two  more  are  fixt, 

Where  heat  with  cold  indifferently  is  mixt. 

Parallels  called  alfo  <ty£quidiftantstdxc\Q  the  earth  from  Eaft 
to  Weft,  and  are  commonly  ten  degrees  a  funder .  Such  are  the 

TaraHels  which  are  fctdovyne  in  our  M^ppes  and  Globes.  But 
there 
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.here  are  another  fort  of  Parallels ,two  of  which  goe  to  a  Clime* 
Thefe  are  called  Artificiall  Parallels ,becaufe  they  fhew  the  dif- 

ference oftheartificiall  dayes they  are  of  vnequall  bredth,  as 

you  (hall  fee  in  the  table  following,  The  v fe  of  thefe  latter  7*4- 
rallels  are  to  (hew  the  Climates,  v 

A  Clime  is  a  fpace  of  the  earth  comprehended  between  two  i&  w^M^^A 
Parallels,or  three  leflfer  innominate  circles-they  feme  to  diftin-  i*JVtf~tU» 

guifh  the  length  and  brevity  of  the  dayes  in  all  places.  For  vn-  in^>  ̂ ^f^1^; 
der  the  Equator  >  the  dayes  are  of  the juft  length  of  twelue  p**^- 
houres,but  after,in  every  clime  they  increafe  the  length  of  half 
anhoure:fo  that  there  are  numbred  48  Parellels^ov  24  Climats 

before  the  dayes  extend  to  24  houres  of  length;  whicb  once  at- 
taint, they  increafe  by  weekes  &  monthes,vntill  they  come  to 

the  length  of  halfe  a  yeare:  we  therefore  are  to  reckon  24  Cli* 
mats  Northward,  &  as  many  Southward.  The  Climes  toward 
the  North  were  formerly  known  by  peculiar  names,  as  T>U 
CMerocsyDia  Sie*es,<kc.  and  the  Climes  toward  the  South,  by 
the  fame  names,  onely  with  the  addition  of  Ami,  as  Ami  Dia 

UMeroes,  and  Ami  Dia  Sienes,  Indeed  the  ancient  Cofmogra- 
phers  made  but  7  Climes,  and  fome  9;  neither  needed  they  to 
adde  more ,  fince  they  knew  not  the  extent  of  the  habitable 
world  toward  each  Pole,  fo  exactly  as  now  we  doc. 

Now  becaufe  the  Climes  are  not  of  an  equall  latitude  or  ex- 
tcnt,for  which  caufe  it  is  impoffible  to  comprehend  the  nature 

of  them,  in  any  rule  generall  or  particular:  I  haue  inferted  this^ 

infuing  table  taken  partly  out  of  Clavixs  on  Sacrobofco ;  and* 
partly  out  of  M  Hues  difcourfe,  of  the  vfe  of  the  Globe.  It  is  di- 

vided into  7  columes.  In  the  fir  ft  is  mewed  what  climes  are  in- 

habited by  the  AmphifctiyHeterofiiiySc  Terifciijezrmes  which 
we  will  prefently  expound. In  the  fecond  is  fet  do  wne  the  num- 

ber of  the  climes  themfelues.In  the  third  the  number  of  the  Pa- 

rallels. In  the  fourth  the  length  of  the  dayes  in  Summer.  In  the 

fift  the  diftance  of  every  Climate  and  Parallel  from  the  <>s£qtta~ 
tor. In  the  fixt  the  bredth  and  extent  of  every  Climate  in  it  felfe. 
\udinthefeventh}  the  name  of  the  place  through  which  the 

nidflof  the  three  circles,  whereof-  every  clime  confifteth,doth 
paffe.  %  Pag.  7.  The  Tabe  of  the  Climes. 

A  4  The 
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The  Cecond  part  of  the  celeftiall  Globe  is  the  W  a  t  e  r  , 
which  making  together  with  the  Earth  but  one  Globe,  is  yet  in 
fituation  higher  then  it.  This  is  apparant,i  Becaufe  it  it  a  body 
not  fo  heavy.  2  It  is  obferved  by  Saylcrs,  that  their  mips  flie 
fafter  to  the  more  then  from  it ;  whereof  no  reafon  can  bee  gi- 

ven, but  the  height  of  the  water  aboue  the  land.  3  To  fuch  as 
fiand  011  the  more,  the  Sea  feemeth  to  fwell  into  the  forme  of 

an  hill,  till  it  putteth  a  bound  to  their  fight.  That  the  Sea  hove- 
ring thus  over  the  Earth,  doth  not  overwhelme  it,  muft  be  at- 

tributed to  him  onely ,  who  hath  made  the  waters  to  ftand  on  an 
heap y  who  hath  fet  them  a  bound  that  they  Jball not  pajfeynor  turne 
againe  to  cover  the  earth*  The  other  affections  or  properties  of 
the  Sea,as  motion,  faltneffe,and  the  like,I  willingly  omit.as  per- 

taining rather  to  Philofophers. 
The  Sea  or  Water  §1  Oceanus,  iMare. 

is  divided  into      \%  Fretum*  4  Sintu. 
Oceanus,  the  Ocean,  is  that  generall  collection  of  all  waters 

which  environeth  the  world  on  every  fide,accordingtothatof 
the  Poet  in  his  CMetamorpbofis  lib*  1. 

Turn  freta  dijfudit,  rapidifque  tumefcere  ventis 
lujfit,  &  ambit  a  circundare  littora  terr<e. 

He  fpred  the  Seas,  which  then  he  did  command 
To  fwell  with  windes,  and  compaffe  round  the  land. 

Mare,  the  Sea,  is  a  part  of  the  Ocean,  to  which  wee  cannot 
come  but  through  fome  ftreight,  as  Mare  Mediterranean. 

r  Either  from  the  adjacent  places  ,  as  the  rBrittiJh 
Thefe  two^  Ocean,  the  Carpathian  Sea. 
take  their  <^  Or  from  the  fir  ft  difcoverer,as  Mare  Magellanicu. 
names,  ̂ Or  from  fome  remarkeable  accident,  as  Mare  Ru~ 

C  brum,  from  the  colour  of  fands,  &c. 
V  return,  a  ftreight,  is  a  part  of  the  Ocean,  reftraincd  within 

narrow  bounds,  and  opening  a  way  to  the  Sea:  as  the  ftreights 
of  Gibratar,  Helkfp^t,  &c. 

Sinus,  a  creeke  or  Bay ,  is  a  Sea  contained  within  a  crooked 
fliore,  thruftingc  it  (as  it  were)  twoarmes:  toimbrace  the 
lonely  prefence  of  it:  as  Sintu  Terftctu,  or  Corinthiacus. 

VIROS* 
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VIROS. 

The  Earth  thus  being  defcribed ,  it  is  necefiary  wee  mould 
fpeake  fomewbat  of  the  Lord  ofthe  Soy  te,viz,.  Man:  who  was 
created  laft  of  ali,as  that  creature  in  whole  conftkution  the  per- 

fections of  all  the  reft  were  vnited.  This  Epitome  of  the  great 
Volume  of  Nature,borroweth  from  the  Angels,foulc;from  the 
bruite  Animals,fenfe;  from  plants,  life;  from  other  creatures, 

bignefTe:  and  aboue  all  inferiours,is  endowed  with  this  prero- 

gatiue,  which  Ovid  thus  atfordeth  vs:  d/lct.  i . ' 
^romcjtie  ckm [pettant  ammaliat  c&tera  terram% 
Os  bimini  fublime  dedit  cosiHmcjue  vidcre 
la/fit,  &ereftos  ad  fydera  toller e  vulttts* 

And  where  a!l  beafts  looke  downe  with  groveling  eye: 

He  gaue  to  man  lockes  mix't  with  ma/efty, 
And  will'd  him  with  bold  face  to  view  the  skie. 

Men  thus  one  by  original!,  are  of  divers  complexions  of  bo- 
dy and  conditions  of  minde:  according  to  the  divers  climates 

ofthe  Earth:  of  whom  Du  BartM  in  Kis  Colonies. 

CKfte  how  full  of  wonders  ftrange  is  Nature, 
Sith  in  each  Climate,  not  alone  in  ftature, 

Strength,  colour,  haire,  but  that  men  differ  doe 
Both  in  their  humours,  and  their  manners  too. 
The  Northerne  man  is  faire,  the  Southerne  fouie, 

That's  white,this  blackeahat  imiles,and  this  doth  fcoule, 
Th'ones  blith  and  frolikc,  th'others  dull  and  froward, 

Th'oncs  full  of  courage,  th'  other  a  fearefull  coward>&c. 
The  Northerne  man  is  more  ftrong,the  Southerne  more  po- 

liticks: the  Northerne  more  able,  and  the  Southerne  more  co- 
vetous of  venereall  combats^  &c.  Men  alfo  are  ( according  as 

they  are  treated  of  in  Geography)  divided  either  in  refpeft  of 
their  fhadow,  into  Amphifch,  Perifcii,  Eeterofcii;  or  in  refpecl: 
of  this  fite  and  habitation,  into  tAntoea  Periosci,  and  tAntif  ti- 

des: as  Dodonaw  and  other  teach  vs. 

Amphifcii  are  fuch  as  dwell  betweene  the  twoTropickes:fo 
called ,  becaufe  their  (hadowes  are  both  wayes :  foractimes, 
(when  the  Sunne  is  North)  to  the  South  :lometimes  (when  the 
Surmc  is  South )  to  the  North* 
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Pcrifcii  arc  fuch  as  dwell  beyond  the  Polar  circles  r  fo  cal- 
led, becaufe  their  fhadowes  are  on  all  fides  of  them. 

Heterofcii  are  fuch  as  dwell  in  either  of  the  two  temperate 
Zones;  fo  called,  becaufe  their  (hadowes  reach  but  one  way: 
vtz*  in  our  Zone  to  the  North  onely :  in  the  other  to  the  South 
onely. 

sAntmci  are  fuch  as  dwell  vnder  the  fame  Meridian, and  the 

fame  latitude  or  parallel,equaliy  diftant  from  the  <iS£cj  vat  or -.the 
one  North  ward,the  other  Southward  *,the  dayes  in  both  places 
being  of  a-  length.-but  the  ones  Summer  being  the  others  Win- ter. 

Perioecizxz  fuch  as  dwell  in  the  fame  parallel,  on  the  fame 

fide  of  the  ss£qtt  at  or, how  diftant  foever  they  be  Eaft  &  Weft.- 
the  feafon  of  the  yeare,  and  the  length  of  dayes  being  to  both 
alike:  the  ones  midnight  being  the  others  noone. 

Antipodes  are  fuch  as  dwell  feete  to  feete ,  fo  as  a  right  line 
drawnc  from  the  one  vnto  the  other ,  pafieth  from  North  to 

South,  through  the  center  of  the  world.  Thefe  are  diftant  180 
degrees,  which  is  halfe  the  compaffc  of  the  earth.  Ihtf  differ 
in  all  things,  as  frafons  of  the  yeare,  length  of  dayes,  rifing  and 
fetting  of  the  Sunne,  with  the  like. 

In  the  men  moreover  we  will  confider  Religion,  (being  the 
foule  of  life,  and  the  life  of  the  foule)  then  their  dilpofitions, 
and  cuftomes. 

V  R  B  E  S. 
We  haue  brought  man  into  the  world, and  cannot  but  afford 

him  houfe-roome,  which  at  fir  ft  was  very  meane  and  vnfurni- 
fhed:  for  fo  faith  Ovid.  Met*  i . 

 'Domm  antra  fuermt, 

Et  denfifrxrices,  &  \unB<&  cortke  virg<e. 
Their  houfes  were  but  hollow  caues,  and  thickes 
Of  bufhie  heathes  and  hurdles  made  of  ftickes. 

Many  of  thefe  houfes  joy  tied  :ogether,made  a  Vicm  or  ftreet, 
two  or  three  Vict  made  a  Tagus.ot  Borough,  and  two  or  three 

Pagi  a  Towne  or  City:of  whofe  magnificence  and  greatnes,#<?- 
terw  affigneth  many  caufes,  we  will  onely  rchcarfe  the  princi- 
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1  Firft  then  there  is  required  to  the  magnificence  of  a  City> 
a  navigable  river,  or  eafie  paffage  by  Sea,  by  which  there  may 
bea  continuall  concourfeof  allkindeof  Merchants:  as  now  at 

Venice,  ̂ Amfietdamy  London >Qonftantinople \ 
2  The  place  for  the  Prince;  for  Vbi  Imperator,  ibi  Romajmd 

where  the  Court  is,  there  will  bee  continually  ftore  of  young 
Nobles  to  buy /and  Tradefmen  to  fell  vfuall  commodities :  as 

now  Madrid  in  Spaine,  growne  from  a  meane  village,  to  a  po- 
pulous City,  onely  by  the  Kings  Court. 

3  The  refidence  of  the  Nobility,  which  raifeth  a  City  with 
ftately  and  beautifull  buildings:  hence  the  Cities  of  Italy  excell 
oursitheir  Nobles  and  Gentrie  dill  living  in  the  Cities,ours  in 
the  Villages  and  private  houfes. 

4  TheSeateortribunallofIu(Hce,wbich  inviteth  Lawyers 
and  their  Clients  in  abundance,to  the  great  inriching  of  a  City: 
as  the  Parliamentarie  Cities  in  France  doe  evidently  tefHfie,& 
Spiers  in  Germany. 

5  Publique  fchooles  of  good  literature,  which  fummon  the 
youth  of  the  adjoyning  Countries,  to  make  (as  it  were)  their 
perfonall  appearance,  to  the  great  benefit  of  a  Towne;  as  Parts 
well  knoweth,and  other  Towneshaue  felt. 

6  Immunities  from  taxes  and  the  like  oppreflions,  which 

draw  men  from  all  quarters  to  inhabite  there;there  income  be- 
ing in  fuch  places  greateft,  their  priviledges  mod,  and  disbur- 

fing  leaft;asin  Naples  ̂ Florence,  and  Venice ,  which  being  almoft 
defolate  by  a  Plague  ,  were  againe  very  fuddenly  peopled,  by 
granting  immunities  to  all  commers. 

7  Opinion  of  Sanctity,  whether  it  be  for  reliques  of  Saints, 
or  holy  ihrines,  for  the  refidence  of  fome  famous  man,  or  for 
the  feat  of  Religion,  is  not  the  lead  .benefit  for  the  inriching  and 

inlarging  of  a'  Citie:  people  of  all  forts,elpecially  the  Papiftes, 
greedily  hunting  after  thefe  fights  and  novelties. Thus  the  Re- 

liques at  lAken  and  Triers ,  the  pilgrimages  to  S.  I  ago  and  Z*- 
retto,  the  habitation  of  that  famous  Cardinall  Boromeo  at  Mil- 

laine}  and  the  leate  of  the  Popes  at  Rome;  haue  beene  the  caule 
that  the  flrft  Cities  haue  been  much  beautified,  the  laft  not  rui- 

ned. So  in  former  times  there  came  fo  many  from  thefartheft 
t.  coafts 
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coafts  of  France  and  Spaine  vnto  Rome  to  fe  7i> Liyius,  that 
S.  Hterome  elegantly  faith,  ad  fui  contemplationem  Roma 
non  traxeraty  vnius  hujus  hominis  fama  perduxitt  qui  jam  vrbem 
t  ant  am  ingreffi,  aliud  extra  vrbem  quarerent. 

There  are  many  other  fecundary  caufes ,  as  commodity  of 
condufr,pleafan£ne{Te  of  fite,fruitfulnefle  of  foyle,and  the  like, 
which  much  further  the  populoufneffe,  riches,  and  flourifhing 
beauty  of  Cities. 

For  a  generall  example  we  need  not  goe  far  %Worcefler  hath 
a  pleafant  fite,  and  fruitfull  foyle;  Briftoll,  a  commodious  Ha- 

ven, Oxford  is  a  famous  Vniverfityj  and  Torke  is  a  feat  of  lu- 
ftice: yet  are  all  but  of  a  meane  compafle.But  London  having  all 

the  requinte  conditions, liftetb  vp  a  head  of  ma/efty  as  high  a- 
boue  the  reft, as  the  Cypreffe  trees  aboue  the  low  Ihrubbes. 

FRVGES. 

Our  mo  ft  provident  and  glorious  Creator ,  To  furnifhed 

Countries  with  feverall  commodities,  that  amongft  all,  there  * 
might  be  fociable  converfation  :  and  one  (landing  in  neede  of 

the  other,  all  might  be  combined  in  a  common  league,  and  ex- 
hibits mutual  I  fuccours.  Of  this  thus  (Du  Bart  as  in  his  Col. 

Hence  come  your  Sugars  from  Canary  lies, 
From  Candie  Currants,  Muskadeis  aniOyles. 

From  the  iJMoluccoes  Spices:  Balfamum  . 
From  zALgypt:  Odours  from  ̂ Arabia  come. 
From  India  Gums,  rich  drugs  and  Ivorie: 
From  Syria  Mummie;  blacke  red  Ebonie 
From  burning  (^hus:  from  Peru  Pearle  and  Gold: 
From  Rujjla  Furres  to  keepe  the  rich  from  cold. 
From  Florence  filkes:  from  Spame  Fruit,  Saffron, Sackes: 
From  Denwarke  Amber, Cordage,  Firres,and  Fiax: 
From  France  and  Flanders,  Linnen,  Wood,  and  Wine: 

From  Holland  Hops.-  Horfe  from  the  bankes  of  Rhine. 
From  England !  Wool:  All  lands  asGod  diftributcs. 
To  the  Worlds  treafure  pay  their  fundry  tributes. 

This  abundance  of  all  Countries  in  every  thing,anddefed  of 
every  Country  in  mo  ft  things:  maintaineth  in  all  Regions,  and 

every  Province^  moft  ftrid:  combination.  So  that  as  in  the  bo- 

dy 
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dy  of  tfie  little  world,the  head  cannot  fay  to  the  foote,nor  the 
foot  to  the  head,!  ftand  in  no  need  of  thee:fo  in  the  body  of  the 

great  world,  Europe  cannot  fay  to  is4fta>  or  Afta  to  Africke,  I 
want  not  your  commodities,or  am  defedtiue  in  that,  of  which 
thou  boafteft  of  abundance. 

FERAS. 

Nature  never  fhewed  her  felfe  fo  exact  a  miftreffe  in  her  art, 

as  in  the  framing  and  moulding  of  that  infinite  number  of 
Grange  and  unheard  of  Beafts :  the  rehearfall  of  whom,  though 

not  necefTary,  yet  cannot  but  be  ornaments  vnto  a  Geographi- 
cal! Treatife,and  (are  as  it  were)a  drefTing  and  tricking  vp  Na- 
ture in  her  Holy -day  colours. 

FLVMINA. 

Rivers  are  laid  to  be  ingendred  in  the  hollow  concavities  of 
the  earth,  and  dcriue  both  their  birth  and  continuall  fuftenance 

from  the  Aire ;  which  pearcing  the  open  chinkes  or  fha/foa's 
of  the  Earth,  and  congealed  by  the  extrcame  cold  of  that  Ele- 

ment, diflblues  into  water  (as  wee  fee  the  Aire  in  winter  nights 

to  hec  melted  into  a  pearly  dew  ,  flicking  on  our  glaffe  win- 
do  wes)  and  being  growneto  fornc  quantity, will(!ike  Anmbal 
in  the  Alpes)  either  finde  a  way,  or  make  a  way  to  vent  its  fu~ 
perfluity.This  beginning  is  fecondedby  the  Ocean,which  run- 

ning through  the  hidden  paffagec  of  the  Earth,  joyneth  it  felfe 
with  this  aeriall  vapour,andcontinueth  the  begun  current.This 

Sea-  water  (though  in  it  felfe  of  a  fait  and  brack  ifh  favour,yet) 
parting  through  divers  windings  &  turnings  of  the  earth,is  de- 

prived of  all  vnpleafantnttfe.* and  by  how  much  the  fpring  heads 
of  rivers  are  remote  from  the  Sea, by  fo  much  are  their  waters 
affected  with  adelightfull  rellifh.  Rivers  having  thus  entred 
themfelues  in  a  good  courfe,are  never  without  the  amftance  of 

neighbouring  fprings  and  rivers,  by  whofe  addition  they  aug* 
ment  their  waters, till  they  difchannell  themfelues  into  the  Sea. 
Now  there  is  of  rivers  a  treble  vfe.  Fir  ft, that  out  of  them,drink 

may  be  afforded  to  man  and  beaft.  Secondly  ,  that  running 
through  the  Earth  ,  as  blood  through  the  body, by  interlacing 
and  fometimes  overwhelming  it,  they  might  make  the  Earth 
able  to  produce  thoic  fruits  which  are  neceffary  for  the  life  of 

man « 
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man. The  laftvfe  of  rivers  is  eafineffe&fpeedincffe  of  conduct, 
and  hereto  are  required  fourc  conditions.  Firft  the  depth,  be- 
caufe  deepe  waters  fuftaine  the  bigger  burdcns,and  on  them  na- 

vigation is  more  fafe. Secondly, plealantneflfe  whereby  the  paf- 
fage  is  eafie  both  with  the  ftreame  and  againft  it:  whereas  in  ri- 

vers of  a  violent  current,or  fuch  as  fall  down  by  great  lockes  or 
catarads,  the  fayling  or  rowing  vp  the  waters,is  as  dangerous, 
as  laborious.  Thirdly,  the  thicknefTe  of  the  water:  for  by  how 
much  the  more  flimic  and  groffe  a  water  is,  by  ib  much  can  it 
carry  the  heavier  burthens.  So  Tyber&  river  of  more  fame  then 
depth  or  bredth,is  better  for  navigation  by  reafon  of  its  fames, 
then  the  pure  and  thinne  waters  of  the  large  &  excellent  river 
Nilw. Fourthly,  the  broadnes  ofthechanneli,thar.  fhips  and  o- 
ther  veflfels  may  conveniently  winde  and  turne,  &  giue  way  to 
each  other.  Some  of  the  old  Philofophers  reputed  this  conduct 
fo  dangerous,that  one  of  them  being  asked  whether  he  thought 

the  living  or  the  dead  were  the  greater  number:  would  not  de- 
clare himfelfe  ;  becaule  hee  knew  not  in  which  ranke  to  place 

fuch  as  were  at  fea.  And  Cato  Major  thought  that  men  never 
committed  greater  folly  in  their  lines,  then  in  venturing  to  goe 
by  water,when  they  might  haue  gone  by  land.  I  am  none  of  that 
fecT;yet  I  cannot  but  hold  with  him  that  izidydulcifftma  eft  am- 
bulatio  prope  aquas,  navigatio  juxta  terram. 

The  chiefe  rivers  of  Europe  are  Danubim  ,  and  the  Rhenei 

of  ̂ Africa,  Nilus  and  Niger:  of  <iA[tay  Ganges  and  Euphrates*. 
of  America ,  Orenoque  and  Maragnon. 

COELVM. 
Heaven  is  defined  to  be  the  mod  fimple  body,  or  mo  ft  free 

from  an  elementary  com  mixture  of  any;  it  is  traniparent,fpha> 

rica!l,and  confifteth  in  perpetuall  motion.lt  vndergoeth  a  four- 
fold confideration. 

| "  The  natural!  Philofopher,who  treateth  of  Heaven, 
as  of  a  naturall  body,compofed  of  matter  and  forme: 
and  fo  it  is  the  fubjed:  of  Ariftotles  booke  intituled, 
<DeC<*l°- 

The  Aftronomer ,  who  inveftigateth  the  reafon 
of  the  variety  of  heavenly  motions,  the  diverfity  of circles, 
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(circles,  aftenfmes,  riiings  and  letting  of  ftarrcs,  and 
the  like. 

Viz,,  or^  The  Aftrologcr,  who  difcourfeth  of  the  variety  of 
conftellations,planeticall  afped:s,difpofir}g  of  the  hou- 
fes,and  by  thefe  and  their  difpofitions,con;ectureth  of 
future  occurrances. 

The  Geographer  who  median  with  the  Heavens, 
becauleon  their  motions  depends  the  being  or  not  be- 

ing of  all  inferiour  bodies  :&  for  that  the  Earth  hang- 
eth  in  the  midft  of  it ,  like  nArchitas  or  ̂ Archimedes 

Pigeon,  equally  poy  zed  with  its  owne  weight. 
Having  thus  briefly  and  rudely,  as  I  muft  confefle,glided  o- 

ver  thefe  gencrall  notions  of  Geography  :&  thereby  explained 
the  7tt  ovv»u{Av€t  of  Ptolomie:  a  word  now,  or  two  of  the  /pedes 
of  it;  and  fo  me  what  touching  the  profitableneAc  and  worth  of 
this  ftuddy. 

r  Hydrographies  which  is  the  delineation  of  the 
Sea  by  her  feverali  names,promontories,  creekes, 
and  affections:  as  alfo  of  fprings  and  rivers. 

Typographieywhich  is  the  defcription  of  a  par- 
The  Species  ticnlar  place,  be  it  To wne, Citie,  or  Village, 

are  5.  'vkif  ̂   fhorograpkie  ,  which  is  a  deciphering  of  any whole  Region, Kingdome, or  Nation,and  is  two- 
fold. ^ 

C    Ancient  by  Tribes  and  Families:  as  Gert 
\many  was  divided  becweene  the  Chatti> 
JCherufci)  Suevi,  Tentleri,  &c. 

ivt*"  \    Moderne,  into  S hires  and  Provinces :  as 
j Germany  now  is  into  Francony^SaxonyiSue- 
[via,  Bavaria^c. 

The  vtilities  or  profits  in  Geography, though  in  themfelues 
great,  and  many  in  number,are  reduced  to  flue,  fuch  namely  as 
appertaine 

r    Merchandize  and  Navigation,  the  profeffors  where- 
of are  hereby  made  acquainted  with  tiich  commodities 

as  they  want  at  home,and  alio  the  way  to  fetch  them. 

vnto<[    Alironomcrs,  which  by  this  are  informed  of  the 

appearance 
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appearance  of  divers  ftarrcs  in  divers  places,  &c. 
Statefmen,  which  out  of  thisfountaine  draw  the 

knowledge  of  the  natures  and  difpofitions  of  thofc 
people  withwhom  they  negotiate. 

Phyfitians,  who  hereby  are  made  able  to  know  the 
di  verfity  of  temperatures  in  different  climes :  the  nature 
of  Simples, and  where  the  growth  is  raoft  naturalise. 

Hiftory  both  Divine  and  Humane  :  that  wee  may 
know  in  what  place  every  particular  adtion  bath  beene 
effected:  tor  the  knowledge  of  the  piace,crowneth  the 
delight  of  the  enterprife. 

THE  GENERALL 

PRyECOGNI  TA  OF 

HISTOQJE. 

S  Geography  without  Hiflory,  hath  life 
and  motion,  but  at  randome,  and  vnftable: 
fo  Hiftory  without  Geography,like  a  dead 
carkaffe  hath  neither  life  nor  motion  at  all: 

and  as  the  exact,  notice  of  the  place  addeth 
a  iatisfactorie  delight  to  the  action:  fothe 
mention  of  the  action  beautifieth  the  notice 

of  the  place.  Geography  therefore  and  Hiitory  like  the  two 

fire-lights  Cafior  an<^  Pollux ,  feene  together,  crowne  our  hap- 
pineffe :  but  parted  afunder ,  menace  a  fhipwracke  of  our  con- 

tent :  and  are  like  two  fitters  intirely  loving  each  other ,  and 

not  without  great  pitty  (I  hadalmoft  faid  impiety  )  to  be  di- 
vided ;  So  as  that  which  Sir  Phi/tp  Sidney  faid  of  sArgaltu  and 

Her  becing  was  in  him  alone, 

And  fhe  not  being,  he  was  none. 
I  may  juftly  fay  of  thefe  two  gemini,  Hiftory  and  Geography. 

Before 
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Before  we  come  to  the  definition  of  Hiftory,  it  is  requifite 
wc  fhould  difHnguifh  it  from  fuch  as  at  firft  blufh ,  doe  chub 

lenge  this  name,  and  then  to  divide  it  into  its  fubordinate  Spe- 

ctre.) •:.    •'  pmi  >  'h  i]      v  [to  :  . 
The  Treatifes  to  whom  this  name  is  generally  given ,  and 

from  which  Hiftory  is  indeed  really  diftincljare  Commentaries) 
2  tAnnals^  3  Diaries,  and  4  Chronologies. 

1  Commentaries  (ct  down  a  naked  continuance  of  the  events 

and  actions,  without  the  motiues  and  delignes ,  die  counfels, 
fpeeches;  occafions,  and  pretexts,  with  other  paffages:  fb  that 

Cafar  modeftly  rather  then  truely,  apply ed  the  name  of  Com*- 
mentary  to  the  beft  Hiftory  in  the  World;  though  that  Arch- 
iriticke  Lypfim  call  them,  nuda  tfr  fimvlex  mrratto.  His  reafon 

is,  Qommentaria  enim  font,  whereby  you  may  perceiue  the  fel- 
low had  read  the  ux\q%& nihil pollicenter prater  nomen3by  which 

it  feemes  he  looked  no  further.The  worth  of  this  Hiftory  hath 

a  moft  facred  Advocate,  even  our  dread  Soveraigne,  who  ex- 
horting his  fonne  to  the  ftudy  of  Hiftory ,  aboue  all  prophane 

Writers  commendeth  him  to  his  reading  ,  both  for  the  fweete 
flowing  of  the  flile  (I  can  vie  no  better  word  then  his  owne  )and 
the  w  or  thine Jfe  of  the  matter  it  felfe.  For  I  haue  ever  (  faith  he ) 
beene  of  the  opinion  jh  at  of  all  Ethnick^  Emperoars ,  or  great  Cap- 
taines  that  ever  were, he  hathfartheft  excelled  both  in  his  pratlife, 
and  in  hie  precepts  in  martiall  affaires. 

2  Annals  are  onely  a  bare  recitall  of  the  occurrents  hapning 

every  yeare  without  regard  had  to  the  caufes,and  with  a  gene- 
rall  negledt  of  Hiftoricall  ornaments;  fo  that  Tacitus  named  his 
worthy  booke  much  amifle, 

3  Diaries  contaiflc  ( as  the  name  importeth )  the  particular 

actions  of  every  day:iiow  not  vfed  but  by  Princes  in  their  jour- 
nals and  travelers  in  their  voyages. 

4  Chronologies  are  onely  bare  fupputations  of  the  times, 
without  any  regard  of  the  ads  then  happening  :  luch  are  the 
Chronologies  of  Funccius,  Scaliger,  and  Helvicus*  Of  which 
laft  man,the  incredible  paines  he  hath  taken  in,  and  the  infinite 
proficiencie  which  he  hath  brought  vnto  this  ftudy  :  I  cannot 

but  giue  that  excellent  teftimony  which  ̂ Paterculns  aifordeth 
B  Ovid9 
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Ovid,  T^erfeEliftlmus  eft  in  forma  oyer  is  fui. 
But  Hiftory  is  as  it  were  a  quinteffence  extract  out  of  thofe 

foure  EIements,borrowingfrom  them  all  fomewhat  to  bcauti- 
fie  her  felfe  witball :  efpecally  from  Annals,  time;  from  Com- 
mcntaries,matter;&  from  Chronologies,  confent  of  times,  and 
Coetanity  of  Princes.Having  thus  gotten  matter  to  worke  on, 
and  cime  in  which  fhe  may  effect  her  enterpriies:  fheaddethof 
her  owne  ftore,  what  foe  ver  ornaments  are  deflnient  in  the  reft; 
and  maketh  her  (elfe  compleate  in  every  particular. 

Having  thus  diftinguilhed  Hiftory  from  its  fignata,  it  re- 
maineth  we  mould  divide  it  into  its  lubordinate  Species. 

^Great  World. Hiftories  are  either  of  the<  Leffer  World,or  of  man  that  Mm&* 

C  Vniverfall  of  the  worid,and  all  things  in  itjthis  is 
\  Cofmography  ,and  is  beft  handled  by  Pliny  in  his 

The  former  jNatnrall  Hiftory >&c. 
is  \  C  Of  Heaven  and  its  affections:  this 

/  *  \is  Aftronomy,  and  is  beholding  to 

(  Partuwlar  J^^^^zxi^Ptolomy^&c. \  Of  the  Earth  and  her  parts;  this  is 

/Geography,  and  fet  forth  by  Strahi 

"  The  inward  workes  of  Man ,  as  his  opinions  touching 
Religion  or  Philofophy  :  whole  Hiftory  is  compiled  by 
Diogenes  Laertiust&c. 

!r    Manners,  Cuftomes,  and  Lawes,  thefe  be- 
long to  Policy,  and  Statcfmeiu 

r    Of  fomc  length,  and  fuch  are 

^Orations and  Speeches. 

1  ̂  rOf  the<q  *         r  Of  one  man,  and  are 
J  §  yongue J  \\calied  Apothegmes. 
|€  )  L  Succinct/  Of  many,and  arc  cal- 
*■  <  \  Jkd  Proverbs :  digefted 
/  ubeft  by  Erafmus. 

Of  the  hand  which  branch  themfelves. 

rs 

O The  out- 
H ward 

workes 
- which  are 

Into 
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*  Either  of  one  man  alone,  fuch  Hiftories  arc  cal- 
led Z*#*/,and  are  beft  done  by  Plutarch. 

r  Vniverfail  belonging  to  the  whole 
Into  two  *  !  in  gcneral!3wi^)rclatio  to  the  parti- 

parts  being*]  cular,or  fuch  of  them  as  are  of  note. 
Or  of  many:  {     {"   Ecclefiafticall,  which  defcri- I  whofe  Hi-  A      beth  the  Ads  of  the  Church, 

ftory -is  her  beginning  ,  increafc  ,  de- 

"s.j  creafe,  reftorir.g  ,  and  conti* 
nuance. 

Civilly  which  relate  the  oc- 
currences of  common-wealths, 

.their  beginnings,  &c. 
Having  thus  proposed  a  generall  fcheme  of  Hiftories ,  and 

(hewed  who  deferue  the  greateft  applaufein  penning  the  firft: 
I  will  alio  name  fuch  as  haue  iniightned  our  knowledge  with 
the  relations  of  the  three  laft. 

f  THE  BEST  WRITERS  OF 
GENERALL  HISTORY. 

1  Lftlofes  from  the  beginning  of  the  World,  till  the  confufion 
of  tongues:  he  lived  before  Chrifts  Nativity  1519  yeares,in  the 
yeareofthe  World  i^yzsBodinns  and  Freigius. 
2  Berofus  a  £hald*an,  from  the  beginning  ot  the  World,  till 
Sardanapitts  death.  Claruit  3630. 

3  Tragus  Pompeius  epitomized  by  Iuftin,  from  Nintts  to  Tibe- 
tins  Nero.  Claruit  A. C.  150. 
4  Diodwus  Sciculus, xtiXthz  time  ofCafar.CUr.  A.  M.3922. 
5  Eufebius  homzsfdam  totheyeareof  Chrift^Go.  CI.  3 12. 

6  ̂ Bedafrom  Adam,  to  the  yeare  700.  CI.  730. 
7  Zonartis  from  Adam,  to  the  yeare  111 7. CI.  1120. 

8  Abbot  Vfpargenfis  from  Adam  to  Frederick?  the  2d  CI.  1 229. 
9  Philippfis  Bergomenfis  fttpplementum  fnpphmenti  ChrQttico- 
mm,  to  the  yeare  1503. 
I  o  Qarion  augmented  byxJfrtelanclhew,  to  the  yeare  1555.. 

II  1* mitts  Iovins  from  theyeare  1494*  to  the  yeare  15  46/ 
B  2  12  tAtigu- 
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2  2  Angufins  ThttanHi  from  the  yeare  1 543,  to  the  yeare  16*07. 
*  3  Sleidan  de  quatuor  imperijs,  moft  excellently  commentated 
on  by  ChrifiopheriukJ  czelius     extended  to  the  yeare  \6\6. 
14  Sebaftian  Munfier a  Cofmographicall  Hiftorian  of  all  the 
World,butefpeciaIly  of  Germany, till  the  dayes  of  Charles'}. 

15  The  Hiflory  tf the  JfW^,compofed  by  Sr  Walter  Raleigh yz 
man -of  whom  that  may  juftly  be  verified  which  was  attributed 
by  Vetliw  to  Stipio  z/£miltanu4*  Semper  ant  belli,  am  patten  tn- 
ferviitartibtu ,  Jemper  inter  armaant  fludia  verfatnsx  aut  corpus 
perk nlis \aut  animism  difciplinis  exercuit.  As  for  the  Book, when 
it  meeteth  with  a  judicious  and  vnderftanding  Reader,  it  will 

fpeake  for  it  felfe.  For  my  part  I  onely  fay  that  Martiall  fpake 

ofSaluft,  it  is  *Primw  in  Hiftoria, 

f  THE  BEST  WRITERS  OF  ECCLE- 
SIASTICAL! HISTORY. 

Firft  of  the  Iewes. 
The  Word  of  God  in  the  Olde  Teftament.  2  Philo  Iudaus. 

3  Flavirn  lofephus.  4  Egejtppm  from  the  tjblaccabees,  till  the 
yeare  of  Chrift  72.  Clar.  1 30. 

2  Of  the  Chriftians. 
The  New  Teftament.  2  EufebtHs,Socrates,Soz,omeniThe»d9^ 

ret,  Evagrius,m&  Nicephorus  Calliftus,iot  the  firft  600  yeares 
after  Chrift.  3  M  Fox  in  his  Afts  and  Mannments the  yeare 
1558.  4  Sleidan  in  his  Ecclefiafticall  Commentaries,  from  the 
yeare  1 5 1 7,  in  which  Luther  began  to  batter  downe  the  walls 

-of  Popery, till  i$6o.$Hifi*ria  Magdebttrgenfts, or  the  Centuries, 
till  the  yeare  1 200.6  Plantina  de  vitis  pontile  urn. 7  Thilip  Mor- 
ney,  Du  Tie  fits  Hiftory  of  the  Papacie. 

$  Of  the  Heathens. 
Sc  Auflin  in  his  Civitas  Dei.  2  Clemens  Alexandrine. $  Ar» 

nobius  adverfus  Cjentes.^  LaBantius  Firmianus  de  falfa  religion 
nc.  5  Orofixs  againft  the  Pagans.  6  Giraldus  deDiu  omnium-* 
gentium.  7  lobn  CjaulU  de  religione  veterun*. 

f  THE  BEST  WRITERS,  OF  CI- 
VIL! HISTORY. 

Of  the  Adrians, Chaldean$iMedes,Perfians,zx\&  Tarthians: 

Hercda* 
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IlerodotHi.2  Ctefias  Cn^m-  3  Xenophon.^  Berofud.j  Metafihe- 
nes  a  Perfian.6  Cfrlanethon  an  Egyptian.  J  Hege/ippus.S  Proco- 

ptus. Of Greece. 

DiFlis  Cretenfis  de  belloTrejano.  z  Herodotui ,wbofe  hiftory 
contaneth  21 1  yeares.  3  Thucydides  from  the  flight  of  Xerxes, 
where  Herodotm  left  writing  of  grace,  to  90  yeares  farther, 
Ciar.  A.  M.  362  2. 4 Xenopbon, beginning  where  Thucydides  left, 
continued  43  yeares.  Clar.  A.  M.  3668.  3  gemifiw  continued 
Xenophons  relations.  6  Diodortu  Siculus  followed  thefe  of  Cje- 
mifius,  and  continued  them  rill  the  dayes  of  Alexander, and  the 
Captains  his  fucccflours.  Clar.  3922.7  Procopius  rerum  fub  Iue 
ftiniano. Clar.aChr. 5 40. 8  Zonaras  from  Qonftantine  to  Alexius 
Comnenus ,An.i  1 1  3  9  Nicetas  from  Alexius  Comnenus,  ad  an. 
i  203.  10  Nicephorus  from  Theodorus  La  fear  is,  to  the  mine  of 
the  finfiantinopolitan  Empire. 

QiRome  and  /fd/;. 
The  Writers  of  the  Roman  Hiftories  follow  in  this  order. 

Livy.i  Flows.  3  Sueton.  ̂ Tacitus .5  Spartianus.6  Capitolinus. 
7  Lampridius.  8  Herodian.  9  fafpinianus.  10  (J^farcellinus.  II 
Sutropius.  1 2  Trojper  tsfquitamcus ,  who  endetb  in  the  yeare 
447,  when  genfericus  tooke  ̂ ^w^;after  which  every  Province 
having  peculiar  Princes,  had  alfo  peculiar  Hiftoriographers.  1 
Platina  tot  Rome  &  her  Popes  till  the  yeare  1472.2  Sabellicus 
and  B embus  for  Venice.  3  Pontanus  and  Collennutius  for  Naples. 

4  Machtaveilfov  Florence.')  Vergeriusfov  Mantua. 6  Stephanas 
for  MilUine.j  Bracelus  for  Genea.S  Paulus  Diaconus  for  Lum- 

bardie,  and  9  for  them  all, from  the  yeare/494,to  1537:  judici- 
ous guicciardine* 

Q{germanjmd  her  neighbours. 
For  Germany  in  generall,  Cornelius  Tacitus.  2  Meatus  Rhena- 

nus.i  CMunfter.  ̂ Otto  Fnfingenfts.  5  Luitprandus.  6  <^>4venti- 
afw.But  in  particular  for  Bohemia ^y£nea4  Sylvius, ox  Pope 
Secundus^nd  Dubravius  t  For  Aufiria^TVolfangus  La<,iusyand 

Bartolinus.  3  For  Hungary,  Ioh.  'Turotius,  Ant.  Bonfintus,  and 
tjfrtelchior  Soittrtis.  4  For  Poland,  Qromerus  and  Callimachus. 
5  for  Sclav  onia^Helmoldus.  6  For  Denmarke,  Swethland,  and 

B  3 
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Norway  Crantzim^  Saxo  Grammaticm.  7  for  the  Qothes,  0- 

lam  LMagnus,  Procopius,  Agathias  Smyrn&pu,  Sidomus  tsipol- 
linariw  yIdacius,  lom^ndes,  lAurelius  Qajfidorus^  and  Leonard 

Aretine.  8  For  Saxony  ,C Want z>iw ,&  Witikind.  9  For  the  Low- 
countries ,  Gerhardm  NoviomaguSydc  lob.  Petit.  10  For  ?rajfiay 
Erafmas  Stella,  1 1  For  Helvetia,  Stumpfius,  &  Simleras. 

Of  France. 

Cafar  de  hello  Gallico.  z  Titius  HParifienfts,  from  Pharamond 

to  Henry  the  2 '.  3  Paulas  <ts£milius  to  Charles  the  8, 4  Cjregory 
B.  of  Tours.  5  Froifardus  de  bellis  tAnglorum  &  Francorum  6 

^Philip  Qominaus,  who  together  with  Francis  Cjuicciardine  the 
Italia!^  are  accounted  the  founded  and  moft  vfefull  of  any  of 
our  moderne  Hiftorians,and  nothing  inferiour  to  Livy%  Salafi^ 
or  Tacitus.  7  Raymundus  for  Burgundy  find  its  appendices,viz. 
Flanders,  Holland,  &c.  8  Iohn  de  Serres, extending  from  Phara* 
mond  to  Lewis  12. 

Of  Spaine. 
Franc is  Tar aph  a  fro  the  beginnings  of  that  people,tilI  Charles 

the  fifth.  2  Petrus  Antonius.  3  Rodoricus  Valentinas.  4  Petrus 

Medina.  5  rDamianus  a  Goes.6  Martins  Sicalas.y  The  generall 
Hiftory  of  Spaine  by  \Jttaierne  a  Frenchman.  8  Conteflagia  of 
the  vnion  of  Portugal  with  Caflile.  9  Mariana. 

Of  the  Turkes  and  Saracens. 

Andreas  fambinus  of  the  originall  of  the  Turkes.  I  Leonicas 
Calchondyles.  iGuliclmus  Pofiellus.l  Martinus  Barletius ,who 
Writalfo  the  life  of  that  worthy  Prince ,  (Jeorge  Cafiriot,  valgo 
Scanderbergq.  P aulas  Iovias.^  Knowles in  his  Turkifh  Hiftory. 
6  Leo  Afer.  7  Hcnricus  Dalmata.  8  Rapertas  Monachal.  9  Wil- 

liam B.  of  Tyr<?,thefe  4  laft  concerning  the  Saracens. 
OF  the  Ma fcovites  and  Tartars. 

CMatbias  a  LMichou,  de  Sarmatia  Europea,  &  ssffiatica.  % 

*Paulas  fovias  de  legatione  LMufcovitarum.  J  Sigifmundas  ah 
Herberftein.  4  T3 aulas  Venetas.  5  Haiton  Prince  of  zsfrmeniade 
Jmperio  Tartaroram. 

Of  ssffrica  and  ssfmerica. 
Leo  Afer.  1  Francifco  •Alvarez.  3  Aloyjftus  Cadamiftas.  4 

the  navigation  of  folambasy  Vefevtias,  Tatritim,  and 
others? 
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others:  as  Ovidius,  £ortez,,  Guzman,  Nonius ,  Qomara9  Benzo  , 
Lyrius,  &c.  by  divers  Authors. 

Of  the  *BrtttiJb]ks. 

Cfilda*  of  cBrittaine  in  general!.  2  Poly  dor  Vtrgill  of  England, 
till  Henry  8.  a  Hiftory  futficiently  good,  if  not  overladen  with 
malicious  or  accidentary  vmruches.  3  Geofry of  Monmouths 
Catalogue  of  Britifh  Kings,  a  writer  meerely  fabulous.  4  Vo- 

luminous Ho  ling/head, znd  St  owe  full  of  confufion  and  commix- 
ture of  vnworthy  relations,  f  Speed  delighting  the  eare,  and 

not  a  little  informing  the  mind.d  Martin  jit  William  the  Con- 
querour,to  the  death  of  Henry  8, a  pithy  and  worthy  Hiftorio- 
grapher.  For  pieces  of  hiftory,  (I  meane  hiftcries  of  ftatc,not 
of  lives)  we  haue  the  reigne  of  Henry  7,excellently  performed 

by  that  renowned  Scholler,  the  Lord  Francis,  Vicount  Sc  tsfl~ 
bans:  the  raigne  of  Richard  3,  by  the  great  reftorer  of  learning 

in  thofe  parts, Sr  Tb.  Moore  :the  beginning  of,  and  preparatiues 
to  the  reigne  of  Henry  4,  by  S  John  Hay  ward.  In  former  timea 
the  reignes  of  the  firft  7  Kings  after  the  conqueft  by  CMathew 
Pari*:&  to  end  this  bedroll,halfe  the  ftory  of  thisRealme  done 

by  M  Daniel,  of  which  I  beleeuethat  which  himfelfe  faith  of 
it  in  his  EpiftIe,*W  there  was  never  brought  together  more  of  the 
maine.  Of  Scotland,  I  find  Hetlor  Boetius  to  be  the  true  parallel 
of  Geofrie  Monmouth:  and  BuchananS^xt  worfc  them 

Virgill '/For  Wales  Humfrej  Lloyd,  and  David  'Powell:  and  f°r(^A^?^2^ 
Ireland,^  d  the  out- lies  Gtraldus  CambrenJts.Vox  them  all  An-  cry  frcbaMyw 
drew  du  Chefne,  of  the  country  of  Touraine  in  France,  who  in  rtaMA 

his  owne  tongue  hath  taken  that  paincs  in  compofing  one  bodyy^  °*  %m*rf} 

of  ftory,  for  all  the  'Britain*  lies  and  ftates,  extending  it  to  the^ ttT^  tffy\ 

ycareidntthat never any'of the natiucsdur ft  vndertake,or  had^^?^ 
hope  to  atchiue.  But  for  all,  and  aboue  them  all,  judicious  Mc^,  ̂ ift 
Camden  in  his  book  intituled  'Britannia:  wherein  he  hath  given  *Z  ̂ 
great  light  to  hiftorks  already  extant,  and  to  fucb  as  future  a-  ri^^Hg 
ges  fhail  produce  And  if  he  had  taken  in  hand  a  plenary  Hifto- 

ry of  this  He,  or  any  one  part  thereof,  it  had  beenc  (I  am  fiire) 
matchleffe.  But  I  will  fufpend  my  judgment  with  that  of  the 
Hi{forizn,Vivorum  vt  magna  admiratio,ita  cenfura  efl  dtjficilis. 

Thus  much  of  the  Authors  of  Vniverfall,  Ecclenafticall,.and 

B  4  Civil! 
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Civiii  Hiftory;a  word  or  two  oncly  of  Computation,  and  then 
to  the  Definition. 

The  two  eyes  of  the  body  of  a  well  compacted  Hiftory,are 
place  and  time: the  former  belonging  to  Geography;  the  latter 
is  the  termims  of  Epoches  in  computation.  Now  an  *s£ra  or 
Epoehe  is  the  termims  a  quo,  from  which  every  reckoning  of 
times  takes  its  beginning.  Thefe  haue  amongft  divers  Nations, 
bin  as  diverfly  ditterent,&  as  differently  calculated  by  Chrono- 
logers :  few  of  them  agreeing  among  themfelues,  in  this  point; 
For  my  part  in  this  I  follow  Freigius;  who  out  of  the  foundeft 
Authors  thus  ftateth  the,the  Chrtftians  make  their  Epoche,  the 
birth  of  Chrift ;  which  hapned  in  the  yeare  of  the  world  3962 : 
but  this  reckoning  they  vfed  not  till  the  yeare  6oo,  following 
in  the  meane  time  the  civill  acompt  of  the  Empire.  The  cflfo- 
humetans  begin  their  Hegira  (for  fo  they  tearme  their  compu- 
tation)from  the  flight  of  their  Prophet  Mahomet from  Mecha, 

when  he  was  driven  thence  by  the  Phy  larch  a,which  hapned  A° 
Chr.  617.  The  Grecians  reckoned  by  Olympiads ,  the  firft  of 
which  is  placed  in  the  yeare  of  the  world^i  87;but  this  account 
periihing  vnder  the  Conftantinopolitan  Emperours,they  recko- 

ned by  lndic~tiens\ev ery  Indittion  containing  1 5  yeares,andthe 
firft  beginning  A  °Chr.  313.  which  among  Chronologers  is  (till 
vfed.The  Romans  reckoned  firft  from  the  building  of  their  city, 
which  was  AM.  yi\      afterward  fro  the  16  yeare  of  the  Em- 

perour  AugttftusyK.  M.  3 9 3  6:  w  hich  reckoning  was  v fed  among 
the  Spaniards  till  the  reigne  of  Ferdinand  the  Catholique.  The 
lewes  had  divers  Spoches,  as  the  Creation  of  the  world,  in  the 
beginning  of  time.  z  From  the  vniverfail  Deluge,  An.  16$  $.  3 
From  the  confufion  of  tongues,  An.  \jZ6. 4  From  ̂ Abrahams 
/ourney  out  of  Chald<eay  into  Canaany  2021.  5  From  the  depar- 

ture of  the  children  oflfrael  out  of  Egypt,  An  ̂ 451. 6  From  the 
yeare  of  labile.  An.  2499. 7  From  the  building  of Salomons  Tem- 

An.  2932.  and  8  From  the  captivity  of  Babylon,  An.  3357. 
But  re/ecTing  the  reft,  we  will  in  our  Hiftoricall  computation 
of  time,vfe  onely  the  two  moft  ordinary  Spocbesyof  the  worlds 
Creation,  and  Cbnfts  appearance  in  the  flefli. 

The  name  of  Hiftory  is  deduced  W  ra  fop3vyid  eft,  videre, 
and 
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and  doth  properly  intimate  a  relation  of  fuch  remarkeable  a- 
dions,  at  the  performing  of  which,  the  Authour  was  preient, 
tsfpttd  veteres  enim  ( faith  If  acre  in  his  Sty  ma  )  nemo  fcribebat 

hiftoriAmjiifi  is  qui  interfaiffetydr  ea  eju&  fcribenda  effect  vidiffet* 
But  the  cuftomary  vfe  of  the  word  hath  now  taught  it  a  more 
ample  fignificatiomH//?^  being  defined  to  be  a  memoriall  or 
relation  of  all  occurrents  obfcrvabIe,happening  in  a  Common- 

wealth; defcribed  by  the  motiues,pretexts,  confutations,  fpee« 
chcs,  and  events :  together  v)  ith  an  efpeciall  care  had  of  time  & 
place. 

Cicero beautifieth  Hiftory  with  thefe  attributes,Z//.v  verita- 
tisjeftis  temporis3vit<£  maatftra^iunciA  vetufiatisy&  viu  memo* 
^concerning  which  particle,  I  finde  thefe  verles  prefixed  to 
a  Chronicle  of  our  State,  wrirren  by  M  LMartin. 

For  though  in  thefe  dayes  miracles  be  fled, 

Yet  this  fhall  of  good  Hiftories  be  fe'd, 

They  call  back  time  that's  paft ,  &  giue  life  to  the  dead. 
Befide  thefe  conditions,it  is  requifite  that  the  Relations  mould 
be  abfolutely  true,neither  fwerving  to  one  fide  through  malice 
nor  leaning  to  the  other  through  affection.  So  that  two  things 
are  requifite  in  an  Hiftoriographer;  fir  ft,  a  generous  and  refo- 
lute  fpirit ;  fecondly,an  vpright  and  fincere  converfation:  that 
fo  he  may  neither  be  daunted  by  a  tyrannicall  Prince,nor  tranf- 
ported  with  partiality;  that  hee  might  dare  to  deliver  all  the 
truth  without  feare,and  yet  not  dare  to  relate  any  thing  which 
is  falfe  through  favour. 

Thus  much  of  Hiftory, its  diftinctions,divi(ions, affections, 

Authors,  and  properties:  now  onely  of  its  commodity,  and  fo 
we  will  hoyfe  fayle  for  Sarope. 

Although  to  number  vp  the  fpeciall  delight  and  profit  ga- 
thered from  the  reading  of  Hiftories;  be  but  as  it  were  to  light 

a  candle  before  the  Sunne,  and  fpeake  or  fuch  things  as  require 
no  Rhetoricke  to  adorne  them:yet  I  hope  I  fhall  no  wayesdoe 
amiffe  in  laying  before  you  fome  of  the  chiefe.The  profits  then 
of  Hiftory  are  thefe. 

1  It  is  the  rule  of  direct  ion, by  whofe  fquare  we  ought  to  re- 

ctifie  our  obliquities^  in  this  fenfe  the  Orator  calleth  it  lMa- 
gWr*  vita,  %  It 
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2  It  ftirreth  men  ro  vertue,and  deterreth  them  from  vicc,by 

(hewing  the  glorious  memory  of  the  one,  and  {linking  repeti- 
tion of  the  other :  but  efpecially  it  keepeth  many  men  of  place 

&  calling  in  a  continuall  feare  of  ill  doing,  knowing  that  their 
villanies  (hall  then  be  laid  open  to  the  view  of  the  vulgar.  Let 
Tiberius  be  example. 

$  It  hath  beene  not  onely  the  inventor, but  the  conferver  of 
aft  Artsjfbch  efpecially  whofe  end  confifteth  onely  in  action. 

4  Tt  informeth  a  mans  mindein  all  particular  obfervations, 
making  him  fcrviceable  to  his  Prince  and  Country. 

5  It  is  the  beft  Schoolemafter  of  war,  the  teacher  of  Strata- 
gems, and  giveth  more  directions  then  a  whole  State ;  tsfkx* 

under  learned  of  Achilles,  Scipio  of  Xenophons  Cyrus*  and  Selim 
the  firft  of  Alex  :  ail  which  became  valiant  and  politic  ke  cap- 
taines. 

6  It  is  the  Politicians  beft  aftiftant  and  chiefe  Tutor,  who 

hence  fucke  their  obfervations  andcondufions,&  learne  ability 
to  rule  both  in  peace  and  warre:  who  like  Archimedes  in  his  ftu- 

dy, or  ̂ Demoflhnes  in  his  gowne.can  more  dangeroufly  trouble 
their  enemies,than  the  Syracufans  and  Athenians  in  armour. 

7  It  is  moftavaileable  to  the  ftudy  of  Divinity,  fince  the  in* 

creafe,originall,defe(cts,reftauration,&  continuance  of  Religi- 
on^ a  dependant  on  Hiftory :  which  alfo  hath  many  other  rare 

pafFages  for  the  vnderftanding  of  the  Text. 
8  It  is  (laftlyand  leaftof  all  J  that  ftudy  which  aftordetha 

man  the  greateft  ayde  in  difcourfing  :  it  delighteth  the  Eare, 
contenteth  the  Minde,  and  is  endued  with  thoufands  varieties 

of  pleafure  mixt  with  profit:  but  thefe  fhall  feme  as  a  tafte  for 
the  reft. 

OF 



OF 

THE  WORLD 

AND  FIRST 

OF  EVROPE. 

npHe  World 

Vnknowne  or  not  fully  difcovered,and 
it  lieth  either  vnder  the  Arttcke,or  vnder 
the  Autartick^circlclht  former  is  rather 

fuppofed  then  knowne  {  the  latter  a  little 
knownc,  &  hath  the  names  of  Nova  Cjui* 

is  divided  into^»^   Terra  del  Fuego,  Pftttacorum  regie, 
two  parts. Malctur>&c.  of  which  in  the  end  of  this 

Booke. 

Knowne^AncientIy  ̂ Europe, 

1.  either ^Afnca.  %r*%f%^ 
Europe  is  joyned  to  Afia>  by  that  fpace  of  earth  betweene^  (^aJ^hvwJ^ 

the  heads  of  Tanais  and  Duma:  A  ft  a  is  ioyned  to  Africk?  bv  the  AkxlT  /L  /A 

Lately, as 

Afia  is  Joyned  to  Africke  by  the  ̂ jj^ 
Egyptian  Ifthtnus:  America  is  divided  (as  moil  conjecture )  r  aS^Arnj 
fr«  m  all  ofthem.£#r0/><r  is  feperated  from  A  fa,  by  ̂ VffWjgk  x/^. 

•*m*>Pa/us  M*otifj&nuri\  Vroponm^Helle^ont^^  the  ̂ geanJ^i/tA^^fo 

fea.  Afia  is  parted  from  Africayby  the  Redfea.  Afrteajtvovn  Eu-y^f^*/*"**^ 
rope,  by  the  Alediterranean.  Africa  is  greater  then  Europe;  Afi*  ps"nr*%% 
then  Africa;  and  America  bigger  then  all. 

They  which  haue  taken  delight  in  refcmbling  every  particu- 
lar countrey ,  to  things  more  obvious  to  the  light  and  vnder- 

ftanding* 
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itandirig  5  haue  likened  Europe  to  a  Dragon,  the  head  thereof 
(forfooth)  being  Sp<£ine;ti\c  wings  Italy  mdDenmarke.ln  like 
manner  they  haue  beene  curioufly  impertinent,  in  refemMing 
France  to  a  Lozenge  oiRhombotdes\Belgia,X.oz\^o^\Brittainey 

to  an  Axe: Ire land ',to  an  Eggz:cPeloponneft4six.o  a  Plantane  leafe: 
Spaine  to  an  Oxe  hide  fpred  on  the  ground:/w/y( which  indeed 
holdeth  bell:  proportion)to  a  mans  legge:  with  diners  the  like 
phantafmes  of  a  capricious  braine:  thefe  countries  no  more  re- 
fembling  them,  then  pictures  made  when  painting  was  in  her 

irtfancie,vnder  which  they  were  faine  to  WM|e,$*  is  a  Lyon>& 
this  is  a  whale ^ot  feare  the  fpe&ators  might  haue  taken  one  for 
a  Cocke,  and  the  other  for  a  Cat. 

Evrope  though  the  lead  (as  being  in  length  but  2800,  in 

bredth  but  1  200  miles)is  yet  ofmoft  renowneamongfi  vs.-firft 
becaufe  of  the  temperature  of  the  Aire,&  fertility  of  the  foile: 

fecondly,  from  the  ftudy  of  Arts,  both  ingenuous  and  mecba- 
nicall;  thirdly,  becaufe  of  the  Roman  and  Greece  Monarchies: 
fourthly,  from  the  purity  and  fincerity  of  the  Chriftian  Faith: 
hffly,  becaufe  we  dwell  in  it,  and  fo  fir  ft.  place  it. 

Evrop  e  is  divided  into  Continent  and  Hands.  The  Conti- 

nent is  fubdivided  into  1  Spain,  2  France. ^Italj.^  Belgia^Cjer- 

many.6  Denmarke.j  Norway.%  Sweden. 9  Mufcop'% a.  10  Poland. 
11  Hungary. \  2 F>acia.\^  Sclavonia.&iq.  Greece '.The  Hands  are 
alfo  in  gencraW,either  difperfed  in  the  Cjreeke  Sea.  2  isEgcan.  5 
Cretan.  4  Ionian  fea.  5  the  ̂ driaticjue.  6  the  (Jfrlediterranean. 

7  the  "Brittijb.  and  8  the  Northerne  feas:  of  all  which  in  the  or- 
der and  mctbodc,  here  and  before  propofed. 
Evrope  is  ib  called  from  Europa,  daughter  to  ̂ £genor, 

King  of thz  Phoenicians: brought hither(as  the  poets  faignejby 

Jfipiter  in  the  fhape  of  a  Bull :  but  as  Hiftories  write,  by  a  Cre- 
tan Captaine  named  Taunts  s  or  in  a  fhippe,  whole  bcake  had 

wrought  in  it,  the  figure  of  that  heart. 
In  thefe  countries  aboue  particularized,  befides  the  LattHe 

tongue,  which  is  now  rather  fcholafticall,  then  nationall:  arfd 
b. fides  the  Italian,  French ,znd  Spamft,h.cing  but  as  lo  many  fe- 
veral!  corruptions  ofcheX*fi»*:andbefides  the  Englifi, which 
is  a  compound  of  Dutch,  Latine,md  French;\\\zxQ  are  in  all  1 4 

mother 
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mother  tongues ,  which  owe  nothing  at  all  vnto  the  Roman, 

viz.  Ir*/£,fpoken  in  Jreland^nd  the  Weft  of  Scotland.  2  Britttjh  %*7 

in  Wales.  3  Cantabrian  or  Btfcanie Juigh  vnto  theO***^'**  O*  ̂ ^f^^j 
cean,and  aboue  the  Pyrenean  hils.4  Arabiquejn the  mountaines    v  * 
of  granada.5  Finnique  in  F  inland     Lapland, 6  D fit cb(though 

With  different  diale&s)in  Germany  ̂ Belgium^Denmarke^Svpeth* 
landed  Norway. 7  Cauchian, which  the        Frie^landers (or 
Caucbi  Jfpeake  among  themfeluesjfor  to  ftrangers  they  fpeake 
Dutch.  8  Slavenifh,whoCc  extent  we  will  heareafter  fhew.o  I/- 

lyrianyon  the  call  (ide  of  J/?r/'*,  &  in  the  lie  of  Veggta.  1  o  Cjrttk. 
1 1  Hungarian. and  1 2  Epirottc\ue>\u  the  greater  &  moft  moun- 

tainous parts  of  thefe  Countries.  13  I**^p*w,on  the  north  fide 
ofH««^4r^,betwecne  Danubius  &Ttbtfcus.2ind  14  Tartarian, 
in  the  Taunca  Cher font /kf,and  European  feates  of  that  people: 

Thus  M1  *Sreerwood  in  his  Enquiries. 
I  had  almoft  forgot  the  Etymology  of  Europe  according 

to  rBecanus%  who  thinking  it  vnmeet  that  Europe  being  fir  ft  in- 
habited by  the  Gomcrites  oxQymbrians,  fhouldhauea  greeks 

name-,  maketh  it  Europe  quafi  Verhopp,  by  the  tranipofition  of 
the  two  firft  letters,  T^forfootb,  fignifying  (though  I  know 
not  in  what  language )  excellent;  and  Hopp/d  multitude  of  peo- 
plej  becaufe  Europe  containeth(oh  the  wit  of  man  Ja  multitude 
of  excellent  people* 

OF  SPAIN  E. 

THe  moft  Wefterne  country  of  the  Continent  of  Europe^ 

Spainei'mv ironed  on  all  lides  with  the  $ea,except  towards 
Frame:  from  which  it  is  feperated  by  the  natural!  ftrength  of 
the  Pyrenean  mountaines, and  the  artificial!  Fortreflc  of  Pampe* 
lune  on  the  Northweft;  and  Perpignaxon  the  Southeaft. 

The  figure  of  it  is  byjStrabo  compared  to  an  Oxe  hide  fpred 
on  the  ground:  whole  necke  being  the  Ifihtimus  which  tyeth  it 
vnto  France ;it  is  not  of  fuchbredtb3but  that  in  a  clearc  day  one 
«iay  difcover  the  Sea  on  both  fides. 

The  country  hath  bcene  in  divers  ages  diver ily  named  ,  as 

l  Hejperia ,  either  from  Hejferus  a  fuppofed  King  hereof ;  or 
from 



from  Heftrtu  the  evening  ftarre,vnder  which  it  was  fuppofed 

**  to  be  fituate,as  beingthe  tarthefl:  country  Weftward.2ly  Iberia* 
either  from  the  fareft  river  Ibertu  ;  or  from  the  Iberi,  inhabi- 

ting the  countries  in  Aftat  which  we  call  Georgia.  giy  HijpaMHt, 
as  their  old  legends  report  from  Hifpanus  ,  one  of  the  Kings  : 
but  as  the  founder!:  judgements  agree,  from  Pams  the  Iberian 
captaine.  For  the  Grecians  call  ifSmvta^Spaniayzs  may  be  pro- 

ved in  many  places,  that  efpecially  of  the  i  5  to  the  Rom.  v+r\~ 

the  28.  eL7niK<iv7S'/Al  «/>'  vueLf  \l{  TUP  %TrtLVlttM,  1 '  Wt/l COM*. by JOH  into 
Syain?.  No  doubt  but  from  the  Grecians,  the  old  Romansbor* 
rowed  the  name  of  Spania^hich  they  often  vied:  to  which  the 
Spaniards  according  to  their  cuftome  adding  E.  (AsEfcolay  E~ 
fcftda,  &c.)  made  it  Efpanta,  and  Hijpania/ 

The  whole  circuit  is  3480  Italians  1  893  EngUJb  miles.  It 
is  (ituate  in  the  more  Southernely  part  of  the  Northerne  tem- 

perate Zone  ;  and  almoft  in  the  midft  of  the  fourth  and  fixth 

C#tf/^/:thelongeft  day  being  flfreene  houres  in  length. 
Botertis  reckoned  the  number  of  the  Inhabitants,to  be  8  mil- 

lions of  living  foules.A  computation  which  may  yet  ftand  good. 
1.  If  the  heat  of  the  country  vnfit  for  generation^,  the  barren- 
ries  of  the  foyle  vnfit  for  (uftenance;  3.  the  number  of  the  colo- 

nies planted  in  other  Kingdomes  :  and  4.  the  great  warrcs  of 
the  latter  Kings,  haue  not  deminifhed  them. 

They  are  a  mixt  people,  defcending  from  the  gotbes,  Sara- 
f*»j,and  lewes.Yrom  the  lewes  they  borrow  (uperftitioncfrom 
the  Saracens  melancholy  :  from  the  gotbes ,  defire  of  liberty. 
How  the  Gotbes  and  Saracens  cams  in  thither,  (hall  be  fho wne 

in  its  proper  place.  The  lewes  were  here  placed ,  partly  by 
Vlidor  Vbit  the  Galiph ;  who  fent  hither  50000  Families  of 
OPtoores  and  lewes :  but  principally  by  Adrian  the  Emperour, 

who  having  totally  baniihed  the  lewes  from  their  natiue  coun- 
try,fent  them  to  people  this  Region:  the  whole  number  of  them 
which  came  hither  being  no  leffe  then  500000  men,  women, 
and  children. Several!  nations,which  by  feverail  marriages, are 
in  proceffe  of  time  incorporate  into  one.  They  are  much  given 
to  women,  impudent  braggers,  and  extreamely  proud  m  the 

loweft  ebbe  of  Fortune:asitappeareth  by  the  poorecobler  on 
i  —  — •  — • — Aiis 

I  _^  
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his  death-bed,  who  (as  BarkcUy  in  his  Icon  Animorum)  com- 
manded his  ejdeft  fonne^comming  to  him  tor_his  iaftbletfing, 

taeiSeaifwrto  retairte  the  maiefly'worihyjo^feat  a  Family*  Me- 
tnweris^ faith  he)w  ma]ejfatem  a >.Jfor ger w familiat ua dignam .The 
fame  Author  relateth  another  ftory  to  the  like  purpofe.  A  wo- 

man of  this  country  attended  on  by  three  of  her  brats,  went  a 
begging  from  dore  todore.Some  Trench  Marcbants  travelling 
that  way,and  pitcying  her  cale ,or?cred  her  to  take  into  their  fer- 
vice,the  bigger  of  herboyes.But  me  proud, though  poote,fcor- 
ning,  as  (he  laid,  that  any  of  her  linage  (hould  endure  a  prenti- 
fhip,  returned  them  thrs  anlwere  am  tH>amj^fcUmt4s  in 

gtit  fata  fitgenitus  ?  For  ought  thaiffieeor  they  kneia>%  h^rfonne 
(iTmple  as  ne  Itood  therft)  might  live  to  be  King  of  Spaine.  Not 

much  vhlike  to  theTe  is  that  tale" or  a  Spantfk  Cavaleiro  ,  who 
being  for  fome  fault  by  himTolfTmlftc^rv^ipped  through  the 

principall  ftrcets'of  Pari*-.  &  keeping  alobcr  pace,  waTaovifed 
by  a  friend  to  make  more  hafte,that  he  might  the  fooner  be  out 

of  his  paine.but  he  hair  in  choler  replyed,7"W  he  would  net  loft 
the  leaftfiep  ef  hi*  gate  >f or  alLtlwhi^t^  For  indeede 
their  gatels  (Cjeiiet-wile)very  ftately  and  majeilicall.But  not 
to  conceal  their  virtues,and  make  our  felues  merry  only  at  their 
follies, wherein  all  other  nations  beare  more  or  lefle  a  (hare  with 

them.they  arcqu; ftionles  a  people  very  graue  in  their  carnages, 
&  in  offices  of  piety  very  devout:  to  their  King,very  obedient: 
&  of  their  civill  duties  to  their  betters, not  vnmindfulI.But  that 

which  in  them  deferveth  the'greateft  commendations,is  an  vn- 
moved  patience  in  fuf£ ring  adverfities :  accompanied  with  a 
fettled  refolution  to  overcome  them;  a  noble  vertue,  of  which 

in  their  /w^^difcoveries  they  fliewed  excellent  proo&s,  and 
received  for  it  a  golden  reward. 

It  is  laid  ,  that  the  Trench  are  wifer  then  they  feeme ,  and  the 
Spaniards  feemewiferthenlthey  are  :  wherein  they  agree  with 

many  particular  meh_6Tother  nations,vvho  carry  the  bafc  ft  fpi- 
rits  vnder  the  proudeft  lookes,and  little  found  (chollerfhip  vn- 
der  the  mod  promifing  vifages:  and  according  to  the  Pl)ilofo- 

phe'r SI Sapientes  potiuscupiftnt  viders  &  non  e^e.qakmeffe  &  non 
videri*  In  matters  ofwarre,the  Spaniards  are  too  flow  and  dull, the 
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the  French  too  beadic  and  precipitate,  the  one  loofirig  as  many 
faire  occafions  by  delayes  ,  as  the  other  overthrowcth  by  too 
much  hafte:  but  between  them  botb,they  make  one  good  foul- 
dier  :  who  according  to  the  prefentoportunities ,  is  to  make 
vfe  of  the  fpurre  of  courage,  or  the  bit  of  refpecT.  i 

The  women  are  foberjoving  their  husbands  or  friends,  won- 
derful! delicate,  curious  in  painting  or  perfuming:  and  though 

they  haue  Wine  in  abundance ,  yet  are  they  not  permitted  to 
drink  c  it, verifying  therein  the  Englilh  provcrbe,  that  none  are 
worfejhod  than  the  Jhoomakers  wife  They  were  wondrous  ftrong, 
&  beyond  beleife  patient  in  the  throwes  ofchildbed^fr^o  tel* 
leth  out  of  PojJidomHSyOk  a  woman  of  this  ccuntry, which  being 
hired  For  harveft  worke,felt  her  travel! comming  on  her:  who 
becaufe  (he  would  not  lofe  her  dayes  wages,withdrew  her  felfe 

vnderabufli,  where  being  eafed  of  her  burden  fhee  returned 
from  one  labour  to  another. 

The  language  hath  much  affinity  with  the  Latine.  Breerwood 
in  bis  Enquiries  reporteth,that  he  had  feena  Ietter,every  word 
whereof  was  both  gvod  Latine  9  and  good  Spanifb.  CMerttU 
fhewes  a  copy  of  the  like,pag.  $oo.By  reafon  of  this  confonan- 
cy  with  the  Latinefhz  Spaniards  call  their  language  Romance. 
The  other  ingredients  of  this  Tongue  are  generally  the  Gotijh, 

Arabiquefit  o\dSpanifi,&  in  fomeplacesthe  French  aKo-.thofe 
people  having  made  great  conquefts,  and  having  had  great  ne- 

gotiations in  this  country.  It  is  faid  to  be  a  very  foftly  i'welling fpeech,  full  of  complement  and  courtefhip. 
The  Country  heretofore  was  very  abundant  with  Mines, in- 

fomuch'that  it  was  never  free  from  Rovers  of  all  nations.- And  it 
is  affirmed  in  the  «fy4»//£Hiftory  .that  Annibal  out  of  one  onely 
Mine  in  the  country  of  the  Turdetani(now  part  of  Andalusia) 

received  3000'  daily.  It  is  enriched  alio  with  Sackes,  Sugars, 
OykjMcttals^iquoraSjRice,  Silke,  Lambskins, Woll,  Corke, 
Rofen,  Steel,  Orenges,Raifons,&  fruit  of  the  like  nature,  which 
owe  moft  of  their  being  to  heat.But  in  corne  which  is  the  ftarfe 

of  lifejit  is  very  defecTiue,&  receiveth  from  Italy, France^  Si- 

cily  ,the  greateft  part  of*  it.  The  cattle  hereof  are  neither  fair*hor 
kmany;fo  that  their  fare  is  for  the  moft  part  on  fallets  and  fruits 
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of  the  earth.every  Gentleman  being  limited  what  flefh  he  fiial*  t 
buy  for  himfelfe  and  his  family.  When  that  worthy  Souldier  $ftl***t 
Roger  Williams  heard  a  Spaniard  foolifhly  braggingof  his  coun*l^J^jf$ 

try  fallcts,hc  gauehim  tni$anfwere,T<?«  ham indeed  good  fauce^^^  .^(iJv!*. in  Spaine,  but  we  haue  dainty  Beefes,  Veales,and  Muttons  to  eate 

pelTyoirfhjtjhrlnd  all  the  feathers  Scattered  before  his  dpqrc,^.y4/^^y 
Eythe  nexFrnofning. 

~~For  travelirngTtne  Inncs  and  Vents  of  this  countiey  are  very 
ill  provided  :  inlbmuch  that  moft  men  that  would  not  goe  lup- 
perleffe  to  fleep,  carry  their  provifion  at  their  iaddle  bo  wes,and 
men  of  worth  their  bedding  alio.  So  poore  and  mcane  is  the 
entertainment  in  thefe  places. 

Here  lived  in  ancient  times,  theGyants  Cjerjon  andCacus, 

which  were  queii'd  by  Hercules  :  and  in  the  fiourifhing  of  the 
Roman  Empire ,  Seneca  the  Tragedian  ,  and  a  Philofopher  oft 

thefame  name$  a  man  of  that  happy  memory,that  he  could  re-  *v  pj^JJ 
peateiooo  names  in the  fame  order  thatthejr  were  rehcarfed.<^>'. 

^*?*H7M»Th^  truTta^inS Martial,  excellent  in  their  ̂ %^M^-^t^K kindes;  and  Tomponius  CMela  the  Geographer.  In  the  nuddle  , 

times,  Fulgentius,  and  \ftdore  Bifhop  ofSevill.  And  in  our  Fa-  6*fLy&+r>'y 
thers  dayes  Arrita  Mont  anus  y  Oforiu4,ToftatPuy  CMafius,  &c.  fc}  J1 
The  principallfouidiers  were  Theodofitu  the  Great ,  Bernard  ̂  
del  Carpio,C id  Ruts  DiaSySancho  the  Great  of  Navarre ;Ferdi- 
nand  the  Catholique,CW/tf/  the  Emperour,&c. 

The  CbruUan  Religion  was  firft  here  planted  ( 

Sr  I^wr/,An.j7.They  haue  bin  alwayes  conftant  to  the  RiuY  of^L  AftfkJJ^U* 

*<L&r try*™'  • 

Ki ng  i s  Known fogf  eat a  Patroh,that  a  late  Pope  being  ficke,  & 
Tielrfng  divers  mbali  His  appiroaching  ena^vlteTecl  wol  ds  to  this^ 

cfteftyMj  life  can  nothing  profit  the  Church  jsut  pray  for  the  K*n%£^J££^ff^£ 

^fSpaine  a*  its  chiefc  fupporter.  Forlndeed  the  K  i  ngs  of  Spaine,  Un^° Bavin 
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chie;  and  finding  no  ficter  meanes  of  enlarging  their  own  tenu 
poraI!rthen  by  concurring  with  the  Pope  by  vpholding  his  fpi- 
rituallEmpife:  haue  linked  themfelues  molt  fa  ft  to  that  See.  To 
this  end  they  haue  taken  vpon  them  to  be  the  executioners  of 
his  excommunications;  by  which  office  Ferdinand  the  Catho- 
licke  furprifed  Navarr*,  hoping  in  time  to  worke  fo  vpon  the 
reft  op  the  interdicted  ftates  of  Europe  :  which  Monarchy  of 
xhcSpamard  is  by  the  lefuits(who  in  all  their  perfwafions  cou- 

plers one  God  and  one  Pope/o  one  King)taught  to  be  the  oijly 
meanes  to  vnite  the  differences  of  the  Church,  and  fubdue  that 

gt  eat  enemy  of  Religion  the  Turks*  And  though  by  this  office, 
the  kingdome  ofSpaine,  &  popedome  o^Rome^  be  thus  ftraitly 
combined;  yet  herein  the  Popes  haue  overfhot  themldues ;  in 
that  leaning  fo  much  to  $he  Spaniard,  and  fo  immoderately  in* 
crea/inghis  dominion,  they  doe  in  a  manner  ftand  at  bis  devo- 
tibni  and  may  peradventure  in  the  end  be  forced  to  caft  them* 
ielues  into  hisarrnps,as  their  good  Lord  &  Matter.  For  certaine 
it  is^that  the  $paki/h  Agents  jhaue  openly  braved  the  Cardinals; 
and  told  them  s  that  they  hoped  to  fee  the  day,  wherein  thei> 

King  fhould  offer  to  the  Pope  halfe  a  dozen  to  be  made  Cardi-* 
rials,  &  he  not  dare  to  refufe  any:.&  that  they  themfelues  (hould 
Choofe  no  Pope,  but  one  of  their  Matters  naming.  So  great;  an 
inconvenience  it  is,  more  then  poiTible  it  may  be  to  the  Popes, 
in  making  this  Prince  the  one  and  onely  firing  to  their  bow. 

The  chiete  Rivers  are  i  Tagttt ,  celebrated  for  his  golden 
lands.  The  Head  of  it  is  in  the  mountaine  Sura  Ol{oiwa,ncerc  to 

Cuenca\ixom  the  which  it  runneth  by  the  citic  Tol/edoidc  then 
fmoothly  gliding  by  the  wals  of  doth  pay  his  tribute  to 
the  Wefterne  Ocean,  a  Ana(nowguadMM)whkhvirm%  about 

the  fame  place,  runneth  afterward  vnder  the  ̂ roundjhe  (pace 

ofijmiles^Tid  hence^je^p^»iWx(as  their  Hittory jeHeth  vs) 

""brag^that  tTieyTTaue  a  bridge  whereon  10000  cattelt  daily  feed. 
ThisTsan  accident  common  to  many  rivers,  as  toLMole  a  Imall 
river  in  Surrey  i  Erafinus,  in  Greece+md  Ljcus ,in  Amtoliax  of 
Which  iaft  thus  O vid. 

Sic  vbi  terreno  Lycus  eft  epottts  htatu} 

Exifttt precnlhinCyaliocjHercnafcitHr  ore* 

So 
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So.Lycus  (wallowed  by  the  gaping  ground, 
At  a  new  mouth  far  re  erf  is  rifing  found. 

$  7?4tit(now  Gt*adal(jmvir)which  in  x.\\$  Arahique  fignifieth  a 
great  RiVerThiSjtpgethur  with  (£/W#4»^auginenc  the  South 

Sea  with  their  liquid  currents.  4  cDuerus>vumch rifing  from  the 
hills  of  ̂ i/c^runneth  Weft-ward.  5  Iberus,  which  having  his 
head  among  the  fame  mountaines,  runneth  Eaft-ward  almoft 
400  miles,and  is  navigable  aoo.The  other  i  will  hereafter Tpe* 

The  chiefe  hils  are  three.  1  Idubeda,  lub<*ld#,o? AurmiH*  tus^x 

Sa/tus,  ftretcliing  from  the  Tyren&i  towards  Portugal.  2  Seira^f fX**r 

^/o^w^jdeciinmg  from  the  mid  ft  of  Sp&we  towards  the  /traits pJ^h^r. 
of  Gibraltar.  A  chaineof  hils  fufficiently  famouSjWerc  it  oaely 
in  this,  that  Cervantes  the  wit  of  Spaine,  made  it  the.  fceaneof 
many  the.  warlike  exploits  atchieved  by  the  f]oui;eaod  creams 
ofKnight  errantrie, Qmxot  de  la  Mancha.Aiid  thirdly  the 

tsflpxxaras  or  Stir*  Nevada,  which  thwart  the  Kit?gdome  of  * 
granadafrom  Eaft  to  Weft:high  fteepy  bils,and  among  which 
|the  people  to  this  day  fpeake  the  Arabicjue  perfectly. 

This  Kingdome  is  faid  to  be^irft  inhabited  by  TubaltheCoa 
oflaphet,  from  whom  to  Cjargarus  Melieola  are  numbred  Z% 
Kings,  who  lafted  988  yearesuhe  chief  of  which  are  faid  in  the 

Spanijh  Hift.  to  haue  beenc  1  Hejpcrus, who  fubduingalfo  Italy 
named  both  countries  Hejpena  ;  but  lb ,  that  Italy  was  called 

Me(perU  the  greater:  and  Spain? >  Hejperia  the  jefte.  i.Hijpamst 
whence  they  conceit  the  name  of  Hifpaniatobe  derived 3  Ta- 
^«j,4  B<ztis>&  %  Anas^hmct  the  three  famous  rivers  in  Spain 
To  called,  muft  by  all  meanes  be  derived.  6 1  dubeday  Godfather 
no  doubt  to  the  great  mountaine  fo  ca\kd\j  Siciltusjio  whom 
the  lie  oiSialj  is  faid  to  take  denomination.8  Hijpalis,  who  is  - 

reported  to  haue  built  the  citie  Seville  or  HtfvAli*.  9  'Brtgm  }tht 
founder  of  Flavte  <Brigai  and  other  Townes  ending  in'Briga* 
-10  Lufm  who  gaue  name  to  Lufitania  or  PortugaH .  Thc  Cata* 

logneof  thefe  King's  I  defirc  no  man  to  beleeue  farther  3  then 
that  of  our  owne  ftate  from  JS rute  to  C 'affi 'be •line.  As  for  the  com- 
ming  of  Tubal  hither ,it  is  doubtleffe  a  meere  vanityrtheugh  we 
xlcny  not  that  the  Spaniards  are  of  the  progeny  olTftbahM.be* 

C  2      <  ing 
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ing  the  defcendants  of  the  Iberi  ,  whom  Iofephns  fakh  to  hatie 

r<t//4>  ̂ //yU^eenc  anciently  called  Thobe!os}  a  name  in  which  are  all  the  ra- 

^t^^^C^,caI1  *etters  °*T ub*ljn&  not  much  differing  from  it  in  found. 
f$j£i  C*£l  /^Somewhat  before  the  time  of  gargarm  Meiico/a,  the  Iberians 
^^.cV^r  came  in  vnder  Panus  :and  immediatly  after  his  death,the  coun- 
^^ntr&^e  -try  divided  amongft  many  Princes  and  Common- weales, 

^^^CJ17^^ tnc  <-*omming  °f the  Carthaginian?,  for  the  fpace  of  9  hun- 
iJ  ̂l/ev^<<£K^  anc*  oc^e  vearcs>  m  wmcn  time  wee  finde  nothing  obfer- 
^/^^^•^able.Thei?^^  fir  ft  becomming  maftersof  it,divided  it  into 

^Jd^eXs^tJ^  p'/teriorem,\ying  from  the  river  Ibertu,  Weft  ward:  and  2  £V**# 
v^^fy&^riorem  betweene  the  Iberxs, and  Pyren&an  hils.  But  having  to- 

f^/<J^^^*"tally  wrefted  it  from  the  Carthaginians,  they  divided  it  into  1 vffi/' K  Tarraconenfem,  Co  called  of  Tarragon  the  Metropolis,  contai- 

E^i*  ̂ ^t^HMg  faft'k*  Navarre,  Arragon,  tBifcayt  &c.  2  TS&tkam,  of  the 

,  y'^river  *Z?rff  £  running  through  it:comprehcnding  Granada)%^fn- 
^^*v«±"*d*lHz,ia,*x\&  Eftremadura*  3  Lucttamcam  from  the  17th 

pT!  ̂ A^1  King, and  7*»i*,  which  fignifieth  a  Rcgion,being  fomewhatof 
larger  extent  then  TortugaL  Of  thefc  three  parts,  #<e*ir4  was 
in  moft  efteeme  vnder  the  #*»;*»/:  infomuch  that  it  contained^ 

according  to  eBreerwood,Z  Roman  Colonies:  8  municipiall  Cnv 
ties,  and  29  other  Townes,  endued  with  the  rights  and  privi*. 
ledges  of  the  Latines.  The  reafon  thereof  was,  that  the  people 
of  this  country  having  beene  formerly  broken  by  the  forthagi* 

with  more  quiet  endured  the  yoke  of  the  Romans;whcvz$ 
the  reft,for  a  long  time,  refifted  the  entrie  and  Empire  of  that 
prevailing  (Sity. 

Scipto*^fricanm  laid  the  firft  foundation  of  the  Roman  go- 
vernmenr  of  this  countrie;  which  building  though  vndertaken 
by  many  excellent  workmen  ,  was  not  throughly  finifhed  till 

the  daiesof  AtigHfltu.bdtig  almoft  200  yeares  ftnee  the  firft  at- 
tempt. He  roofed  it,ftrcngthenedit,&  madeitaprincipall  houfe 

in  his  Monarchical!  city, Tor  the  old  IncoU  were  exceeding  va- 
liant and  refolute ,  fometimes  difgracing,  fometime  endange- 

ring the  Roman  reputation ,  infemuch  tha't  there  were  more Commanders  loft  in  thofe  warres,  then  any  other..  At  firft  th$ 
Romans  fought  not  with  the  Spaniards,  but  the  Carthaginians 

in  Spain*:  then  pcriffoedboth  the  Scifio's,  viz:  the  father  and 
the 
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the  Vncle  of n/ffricamu.  J  triathns  held  warre  for  20  ycares; 
Nnmantia  refifted  15  yearesj  the  Afiures  remained  vnconque- 
red;  and  all  fo  ftiffely  maintained  their  particular  liberties,  that 

dijudtcari  non  poterat  (faith  Velleius)  Htfbanifne  an  Romanis  pins 
ejfet  in  armis  roboris,  &  vtcr populus  alter  1  pariturusforet*  Such 
were  the  ancient  Spaniards.  This  country  continued  a  Rowan 

Province  till  about  the  yearc  4oo,when  it  was  f  ubdued  by  g$tn- 
dcrktu  and  his  Vandals:  of  which  people,  their  begmnings,at- 

chieuemems',  and  period,  wee  will  dilate,  when  we  came  into 

Africa,  where  the  glory  of  them  was  moll:  eminenr,and  where      %  fvM*A*-«f- 
they  ended  like  a  Candle  in  a  ftinfcc.  Theft  Vandals  were  not^!^£& 
warme  in  their  new  conquefts,when  the  G  othe$(oi  whom  movztl*Ztyc rrp™A 
in  Sweden)  ieized  on  this  country,  confining  the  Vandals  ̂ ^t^/^tl^3> 

in  TZatica-,  which  afterward  the  Vandals  left  alfo:  partly  to  t^mMt^^^  ' 

pearles  in  their  eyes,&  pricks  at  their  hearts:neither  were  they<#/k3>M  "VH 
totally  cxpeiled,till  642.  This  people  were  Chriftians,  though  ̂ VQ^^A 
infected  with  Arriamfme^hich  ended  in  the  Iaft  daies  of  Leo- 

wjf#M#An.586.TheirKttigswerefirft  chofenby  election,  &  an  tt'f  ff\ 
excommunication  laid  on  (uch  by  the  fift  councell  o^Tolledo/^^^ as  withftood  the  choyce  of  the  people.Their  la  wes  moil:  in  vie 

were  cuftomary, written  statutes  being  firft  made  by  K.  Henry 9 
which  the  enfuing  Princes  perfected  and  eftablifhed. 

<L        The  gothijh  Kings  m  Spaine 
1  Vallia  2 1 

2  The  odor  ic  13 

A.  C. 

421 
443 

456 
459 
473 

49 1 

512 

H3 

446 

3  The  or  if  mm  d  l 
4  Theodoricll  14 

6  Aiaricus  21 

7  GenfaUric  l 
8  Amalaricii 

9  TheudesiS 
I  o  Theodogifdus  3 
I I  t^£*/<*  J 

55^ 

568 
585 

tfoi 

601 

6io 

6$o 

6^1 

(544 

C3 

12  Atbanagildni 

14  Leonigild  18 
15  Ricbaredif 
16  Lmballz 

1 7  Vittovicpts  7 

18  gundemaris  %0 
l  p  Sifebnhu  p 
20  Richaredll  2 
21  Smntilla  3 
22  Siferandaj 
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689  28  Ering  7 
696    29  E^jpea  7 

703    30  Viti^a  13 
1\6  31  Rodoricke,  who  fent 
Itilian^  on  an  honourable  Em- 

bafTic  to  the  Mopies  oF /tfrica;and  in  the  mesne  time  deflowred 

his  daughter  Conk  i  which  the  father  tookc  in  fuch  indignati- 
on, that  he  procured  the  LMoores,  amongft  whom  he  had  got- 
ten much  credit,  to  come  over  into  Spafae.  This  requcft  they 

performed  vndcr  the  conduct  otMufa  and  T iWjfS  and  having 
made  a  full  conqueft,  creeled  their  Kingdome.  It  is  recorded 
in  a  MS.  Hiftory  of  the  Saracens,  that  at  the  firfl:  comming  of 

Ttriffe  into  Spain? y  a  poore  woman  of  the  country  being  wil- 
lingly taken  prifoner,  fell  downe  at  his  feete,  kiffed  them,  and 

told  him,  that  fhc  had  oft  heard  her  father  (who  was  lettered ) 

fay,that  Spaine  (lionid  be  conquered  by  a  people,  whofe  Gene- 
rail  fhould  fiatfc  a  mole  on  his  right  fhoulder.and  in  whom  one 
of  his  hands  fhould  be  longer  then  the  other.  He  to  animate  his 
Souldiers  againft  the  next  encounter;  vncloathed  himftlfe  and 
fhewedthe  marke,  which  fo  encouraged  them,  that  they  now 
doubted  not,  the  victory.  Rhodcricke  had  in  his  army  1 30000 

*foot,and  3J000  horfe.T ariffehzd  30000  horfe,&  180000  foot. 
The  battle  continued  7  dayes  together  from  morning  to  night.- 
at  Jaft  the  LMoores  were  victorious.  What  became  of  King  Rot 
deriche  was  never  knowne;  his  Souldiers  tooke  one  arrayed  in 

their  Kings  apparell ,  whom  vpon  examination  they  found  to 
be  a  fheepheard  5  with  whom  the  King  after  the  difcomfiture 
had  changed  cloathes.lt  is  written  alio  in  RoderiMsToletanHs, 

that  before  the  comming^oTtHeTe  SaracenT^Sig  Roderic^vpon 
Hope  of  fome  trealtrce ,  did  open  a  part  ofjheJPaIIace~6f  long Hme  for^FcIclelvtaBe  touched:  but  founcTnothing but  pictures 

which  refemblecTthe  L^Toores  ;withz  grophene,that  whenfoe- 

vef  thelPallace  was  therTo pene37'tR  people  there  refembled,. ^©lIl3jo^^ 

'  The  LMoores  now  lords  of  Spawe,  by  the  treafon  of  \ulian% 
who  having  ft  enc  the  miferable  death  of  his  wife  &  children, 

lyas  fhrVed  in  prlfon  by  the  Africms^^Mti  free  ffe  of  re- 

ligion 
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ligion  to  the  old  inhabitants, left  they  feeling  new  dwellings 
f cr  the  liberty  of  confidence  Jb  ould  leaue  their  natiue  loy le  de- 
folate.  The  CMcores  finifhed  their  conqueft  in  foure  yeares,fay 
fome,othcrs  in  two,&  foine  againe  in  eight  monetbs.To  keep 

the  new  conquered  country  in  fubjecTion,"  no  way  was  lb  con- venient as  to  plant  Colonies  ;  but  the  Morifco  women  would 

not  abandon  their  old  feats.  Herevpon  <J\fttfa  and  %arif^  by 
gifts,pardons,&  perfwafions,  drew  many  Chriftian  women  to 
forfake  their* eligion, whom  they  married  to  the  IbuJdiers.Not 
long  after,  Vljdor  Vbit  (whom  the  M  S  calleth  Alman^ar )  the 
great  £W*/>6,  fent  over  about  50000  Families  of  Moores  and 
lewes  :  aligning  them  a  convenient  portion  of  land,  to  be  held 
with  great  immunities,  and  vpon  fmall  rents.  Thefe  politique 
courles  notwithstanding,  the  Moores  long  enjoyed  notlole  lo- 
veraignty  herein :  for  the  Chriftians  having  now  recovered 
LrcathjCholt  themfelues  Kings,  and  the  authority  of  the  Caliphs 
decliniug,gaue  the  Saracen  Moores  liberty  to  erect  divers  petty 

royaltiesjlo  that  at  hilSpaine  fell  into  a  twelue-pratite  divifion, 
viz.  into  the  Kingdomes  and  proprietary  eftates  of  1  Leon  and 
Oviedo.  2  Navarre.  3  Cordtiba.  4  g*llicta.$  Bifcaj.6  T olledo.j 
MurcM.%  Caftile.g  PortugalLioValentia.n  Catelogne^  and  12 
tArragon:  of  which  in  order. 

LEON  and  OVIEDO. 

The  Kingdome  of  Leon  and  Oviedo  hath  ontheEaft  and  £*t)«&vu&eft^a 

South/Bi/r*?  and  Cafiilc^x  the  North  the  Ocean:on  trie  W^ft /^^fej 
Cr./haa.lhis  country  is  by  a  mctfe  ancient  name  called  Awfirja9/^C&^M^ 
from  thc  *s4ftttres  which  were  the  ancient  inhabitants  hereof*  4&y</^<f&/ 
It  yesMed  the  fmall  though  fwift  hodes,  which  from  ft 
the  Romans  call  »s4fiur  cones ,  wee  may  Englifh  them  Hobbies 
but  in  precede  of  time  ,  this  vffturco  became  a  common  name 

for  Gueldings:  and  zAjbirco  Macedonicus  in  'Petromus,  is  no- 
thing but  a  Macedonian  Nagge.  This  is  the  honour  or  title  of 

the  tldeft  fonne  of  Cnftile  ,  who  is  called  Prince  of  the 
rias:  which  fome  fuppofe  to  be  given  vnto  them ,  became  this 
was  the  firfi;  principality  which  held  vp  againft  the  Moores  i 
But  indeed  the  true  originall  herof  ,is  to  be  referred  to  the  time 

of  the  marriage  of  Catharine  9  daughter  vnco  hhn  ot^aunr^nd 
C  4  in 

I 
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in  right  of  her  mother  Conftance,  true  heirc  to  the  Realms  of 
ffifHU;v„ffib  Henrj  ,fon  to  John  the  firft,then  in  poffeffion  of  this 
Kingdomc.For  to  this  new  married  couple  it  was  granted,(aitb 
A/ariana  in  his  hiftory,that  after  the  manner  of  England^ where 
the  heireapparant  is  called  Prince  of  fVales^they  fhould  be  cal- 

led Princes  of  the  Aft  Ma's.  In  fucceeding  times  the  townes  of 
lean^Vbeda^BiatUy  and  Andmary  were  addedto their  patrimo- 

I  ny;  and  fo  vnto  this  day  continue. 

I  /    The  chiefe  townes  of  this  Kingdome  are  i  esfvilesop  the 

f^A^a  fr£$&ca  fi^.2.P^»*4,  which  firftfeltthearmes  of  the  Sttevi.  yOvi- 

fe^^n^^S^^edo -.which  gaue  title  to  the  firft  Chri-ftian  Kings  after  the  Moo- 
W^fTTXz^^1^  c011^^  Afterwards  they  began  to  be  called  kings  of  O* 

^^^y^viedo  &  Leon>  An.8p5.till  at  laft  Oviedowas  quite  left  out  by  K. 

--£t*~y~Rajmrihn.904.  ̂   Aftorga,*  town  happy  in  this,that  it  felt  not 
*5^Tthe  fury  of  the  luftfull  King  Fk&zM:  who  to  fecure  himfclfe  in 

his  vnlawfuJi  pleafure ,  and  weaken  his  fubjeels  if  they  mould 

attempt  revenge,  difmantied  all  the  townes  m  Spaine,  except 
Leon,  T oiled*  >  and  this  aAftorga.  5  Leon  recovered  from  the 
MooresyKn.jn^nd.  by  fome  called  Legio,  becaufethey  guefle 

the  11th  Legion  to  haue  here  lodged,  which  was  called  Legta 
germanica:  and  of  this  minde  is  Ottercator, 

As  the  luft  of  Rodericks,  a  Spanijh  King,brought  the  Aloores 
firft  into  Spaine:  fo  the  luft  of  Magnate  ,i  LMooriJh  Viceroy,^ 
gauethe  firft  check  to  their  fortune,  which  proved  at  laft  the 

A  '^overthrow  of  that  Kingdome.  For  Magnm^a  having  imployed 
P  (foUfaa^  Pelaglus^  yong  Prince  of  the  Afturiksyo\\  an  Embaffie  to  Mu- 

fa,thc  Captaine  Generall  of  the  ̂ /wr«,then  rcfident  at  £W«- 
£*,in  his  abfence  ravifhedhis  fitter:  and  at  his  returne,  dyed  by 
the  edge  of  his  fword.In  applaufe  of  this  noble  acl:,and  hope  cf 

greater  exploits, Telagi us  was  by  the  people,  made  King  of  O- 
viedo,  whofe  fucceffours  the  hiftory  of  Spaine  thus  regiftrcth* 

The  Kings  of  Oviedo  and  Leon* 

r  r<f Jit    I  *Pelagiu$  20  717 2  Ftfil*  2  7$6 
3  tAlphonfm  19 
4  12  ThmlU  1 1 
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7<58  5  ssfxrelius  6 

774  d  J///*  p 

785  7  tJ^anregatfn6 
7$p  8  Veramttnd  6 

795  9  tsilphonfo  the  chafl 

825  10  Rajmir  6 
831  11  Ordogno  IO 
841  12  tsflphonfo  the  great 

(4(5 

886©  13  (7dra'rf  3 
889  14  Ordogno  11% 
897  15  PhrotUall  r 
898  16  AlphonfolV  6 

904  17  Rajmir  IT  19 
924  18  Ordogno  III  J 
pip  lp  Sancho  I  2 

P41 

p82 

102! 

20 
21 
22 

23 

Raymir  III  24 

Veramund  II  17 

Alph'onfo  V  46 
Veramnnd  III  9 

Sancha 
of  Z?0». 

Ferdinand  K.j 
of  c*/?« 

1067  25  tAlphoxfo 
CVraca  of 

1105    2d<   #/  ,  r 
yAlphonfo  off  14 

1122  27  A/phonfoVUl  35 

1 1 57  28  Fernanda  II  31 

1037  24« 

30 1x88   29  Alphonfo  IX42        A;  J 

r2Jo  30  Fernanda  III  who^^J^^^ 
by  the  power  and  policy  of  his  motherTfeized  on  the  ̂ fi^^t^^^J^j 
which  were  never  yet  disjoyned from  Z^/f.  4J%**A  &r<Ji 

TheArmes  of  this  Kingdome  are  *Argentya  Lyon  ̂ Jf^^^^'^  ̂ l 
crowned  Or,  which,  when  the  Caftilcs  were  /oyned  to  this  &  ̂^/T^I 

Kingdome,were  quartered  with  the  armes  of  thofe  countvks.£^;J^^^M 
This  (as  fomden  noteth)  was  the  firft  time  that  ever  armes^y 
were  borne  quartered ;&  the  device  was  feconded  by  our  Edw.jr^^^ 

the  2 d:  who  to  fhew  his  title  to  the  Crowne  of  France  >not  only^^|£{ 
tooke  on  the  title  of  King  of  France,  but  quartered  the  Arme^^^^^J 
thereof  with  thofe  of  England^,  as  to  this  day  they  continue 

2  NAVARRE. 

Navarre  is  the  fecond  Kingdome  ,  for  antiquity  in  Spaine.^^^^/iM 
It  hath  on  the  Eaft,the  Pyrenean  mountainesTon  the  Weft,/^  c^^aAa  ̂ | 

rw:on  the  Norths ifcay  :on  the  South  Arragon.  The  old  inna*  k^&Jv? 
bitahts  hereof  were  the  Vafconej  who  parting  over  the  hils  into^X 

France,  poflefled  that  part  of  it,  called  fince  Vafconia ,  or  Qafm^\^% 
coigne:  as  OMercat  or  is  of  opinion.  TZJ,^!* 

The  chiefe  Cities  are  Vitteria ,  made  a  Citieby  J*fe»,  Huf-/^Wk^  ̂  

band  to  King  of  Arragon  and  2V* varre.lhis  towne^S 
ix  fituate  in  the  country  which  they^noyy  calj  AUv^>  which  in^ 

711 

v 

iy  now  can  wmcn 
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our  ordinary  Mappes  is  placed  betweene  Cafltle  and  Biftaj,  of 
which  laft  it  feemeth  to  haue  beene  a  part,  2  Vtana,  the  titie  of 

the  Navarran  Prince.  Nigh  vnto  this  towne  Cafar  "Borgia  was 
flaine  by  anarnbufh.He  was  fonne  to  Pope  Alexander  the  tf.and 

by  his  father  firft  made  Gardinal! ,  but  relinquishing-  that  title, 

he  was  by  King  Charles  the  8r\niadeDuke  of  Valence  in  DauU 
pbine.  During  the  life  of  his  Father  hee  had  reduced  many 
townes  to  the  obedience  of  the  Church,  but  after  his  death  hee 

was  by  Pope  lulio  the  2d  confined:  From  Rome  he  ftole  to  Gon- 
falvoy  Viceroy  in  Naples  for  Ferdinand  the  Cathoiique  :  who, 
notwithftanding  his  fafe  conduct  given ,  fent  himprifo^r  to 

Spaine:h'om  hence  he  efcaped(defperately  Aiding  down  a  win- 
dow) into  Navarre^  where  he  was  flame  ( as  Guicciardine  rela- 
ted]) by  an  ambufh.  So  many  times  was  Machiavels  great  Po- 

litician over- reached,  by  bookmen  and  fouldiers.  3  Sangneffa^ 
whofe  inhabitants  and  neighbours  in  the  beginning  of  this  Pyre- 
nean  kingdome,paid  a  tribute  of  kineyearely.  And  4  Pampelme 
the  Metropolis  if  this  country:  a  towne  bandied  by  the  racket 
of  fortune ,  into  the  hazards  of  Gothes9  CWoores,  Navarrois, 
French  y  and  now  Caftilians. 

It  tooke  the  name  of  Navarrejtixhcv  from  a  towne  amongft 
the  mountains  called  Navarrin,  a  place  mod  likely,  by  reafon 

of  its  ftrong  fituation  to  refill  the  fury  of  the  fJMoores>  and  to 
fupport  the  title  of  a  new  Potentate:  or  from  Navois,  (ignifying 
a  Champion  country.  It  was  alio  called  the  kingdome  ofiW 

■babre,  for  that  the  Pyrenei  are  in  this  place  fo  called.  The  firft / 
King  was  GarciaYSmenes,  who  with  600  men  onely,  began  to 
oppofe  the  Saracens,  and  left  both  title  and  poffeflicn  vnto  his 
iuccefiburs.  The  fixt  from  this  Garcia^s  Inigo  fur  named  e^f- 
rifla>  who  began  the  ceremony  of  crowning  «:id  anointing  in 
this  Continent5according  to  theSpanilh  Hiftory.  But  the  ol$ 
Roman  Prcvinciall,  cited  by  M  Seiden  in  his  Titles  of  Honour, 
acknowledged  no  luch  honour  due  hereto:  afcribir.g  onely  to 
the  Emperours  of  the  Eaft  and  VVerr,the  Kings  of  Hterufalern, 

England,  France  y  and  Sicily,  The  1 3th  King  was  Sanchojtov  his 
valour  and  potencie  furnamed  the  great.  Hee  was  the  firft  that 

ever  wrote  himfielfe  King  of  Spame ,  his  predeceffours  calling 

them- 
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themfelues  kings  ofiV^^wjbiscontcmpofarieSjkingsofX^ 
only:  the  Qothes  Kings  of  the  Gothes  in  Sfaine:  and  fo  the  Van- 

dals and  Sttevi.  The  reafbn  was.becaufe  being  a  Prince  of  great  • 
power-ableheiTe,he  had  alfb  almoft  aH  Spaine,  which  belonged 
not  to  the  Moore*,  in  his  poflcffion.  The  Eariedome  ofe^-ra- 
ffon  was  vnited  to  this  Navarre^  An.  867,  when  Garcia  King 
hereof  was  married  to  Vrr^ca,hthx  of Arragon.Cafti/ehe  held 
in  the  right  of  his  wife  Doma  Nugtta,  fiftcr  and  heire  to  Earle 
Safscho:  and  as  for  Leony  he  forcibly  deteined  a  great  part  of  it 

vnder  his  Empire.  Had  all  thoieefhtes  continued  vnited  vnder^^i^^. 

one  headjqucllionlefle  theKingdome  of  the  Moore  s  hadnoc  loyk^f^u^ 

long  fubfifhd.But  this  Sancho  loving  sll  his  fonne.s  alike,  gaue^^S^^" 
them  alike  portions  and  honours -.bequeathing  to  his  eldefl  fon  ̂ ^y 
Qarcia,  Navarre  ̂ vvd  the  part  of  Leon  which  he  conquered:  to 

his  fecorid  Ion  Fernando, CaftUetto  his  bafe  fon  Raymir,ts#rra- 

j-^both  which  he  had  creeled  into  Kingdomes.By  meanesof 
this  vnpoliticke  courfe,  his  fons  being  of  equal!  ppwers  &  ho* 
nours ,  inftced  of  oppofing  the  common  fee  ,  bandied  againft 
each  other:vvhich;had  all  thefe  principalities  remained  jcyned, 
or  the  latter  not  dignified  with  the  title  of  Kingdomes;had  bin 

avoyded.  The  30th  King  was  ftarles  the  2'1,  whom  I  mention 
not  for  any  glorious  anions  atchieved  in  his  life,  for  that  was 

full  enough  of  ignominy,  but  for  the  ftrangeneflearrci4adeouC. 
nes  of  his  death.  He  w_asaKingmuch  given  to  yoluptuoufnes, 

&  fenfual!  pleafui'es^Which  fo  waTtedto^ints,  that  in  his  old 
age  he  fell  into  a  kind  oTXetnar^ieTo  cor^fortTmbcnummed 
joynts,he  was  bound  and  fowed  vp  naked  in  a  meet  fleeped  in 

boy  ling  Acfna-vit^  The  Chirurgion  having  made  an  end  of 
fowing  him,  and  wanting  a  knife  to  cut  off  the  thread,  tooke  a 
waxe  candle  that  ftood  lighted  by  him:  but  the  flame  running 
downe  by  the  thread,  caught  hold  on  the  fheet:  which  (accor- 

ding to  jjre  nature  of '  AgHa-viuyomnzd  with  that  vehemencie, 
that  them^  fire.  The  $8tfI 
priiieeswere  j^**  fer#»*  Queene  of  Nawrre>znd  John  Earle  of 

Albret  in  Cjafcoigntjntv  husband;in  whofe  reigne  Navarre  was 
furprizedby  Fernando  the  Catholiqucasanonl  wilt  more  par- 

ticularly tell  youiin the  meanetime  Ietvsfummevp  the  Kings 
of 
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of  this  hilly  Realme:  as  I  find  them  regiftred  in  the  Spanijh  ni- 
ftories:  from  whom  alfo  wc  borrowed  our  former  ftories3and 
that  immediatly  following. 

The  Kings  of  Navarre* Garcia  42 
Cjarcia  II  44 
FortHtt  1 3 
Sancbo 1 7 

Ximenes  1 8 
Inigo  27 

garciallliS F 'on tin  116 
Sancbo  II 19 

10  garcialV  49 
1 1  Sancho  III  24 

12  Garcia  V*7 i  $  the  great  34 

VI  20 
Sancho  V  2  2 
Jrfwifc*  VI 18 

^?V^^1PP4  Modulo  ^ 

|pi34  19  <7*ra*  VII 16 20  Sancho  VII 44 

^r^A"7  1194  21^^  VIII 40 

H2?Theobatd.  E. 

£of  fampaigne^} 
2$TheobaldMl% 24  Henry  3 

\loane 1274  25<  K.of S31 
/  France  > 

1253 

i  -tit" 

1305 

1320 

25  Z^^Af  Hut  tin  10 

27  the  long  j 

28  £harUs  the  iaire  8 

t»,S  ,„«J  Navarre
 i      tyjpUUt  E.of( 

*34P  50  Charles  II  37 
1 386  31  Charles  III  39 

r  Navarre '  ( 
<M«Kingof  >M Arragon      J  ^ 

Leonora  Q,  °$~ltf$y, 

Navarre" 
gafton  E.  of 
Foix         ■  jf* 

1479  1%  Franc*  Fhzbus 

r  Katharine C^^A/^r _  . o _  of Navarre  C 

19     1 51 7  $6  Hen.otusJlbret  wyj^71 
rioane  of  ̂ MjJ^f^ 

*       J  bret  f 
1556  V\Anthonyot  h&jkehi* 

C  Durban       yfy"*  fir 
1572   38  Henry  o^urb on  K. of  France  and  Navarre. 

1479  $3' 

*  1 610  39  Iw«  King  of  France  and  Navarre ,  now  living, 
With  whom  remaines  the  Right,  but  not  the  poffcffion  of  this 

Kingdome.  For  in  the  reigne  of  Katharine ,  and  of  ̂ Z- 
f     Ferdinand  the  Gatholique,  gathered  a  great  power  vnder 

pretence 
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pretence  of  rooting  out  the  (JKooresi  and  furprized  this  King- 
dome  altogether  vnprovided  ,  and  deftitute  of  ail  meanes  to 
make  the  (malleft  reiiftance,An.  1 5  n.  The  pretended  reaionof 
this  furprizal!,was  an  excommunication,  laid  on  thefe  Princes 

by  the  Pope,of  which  this  King  tooke  vpon  him  to  be  the  exe- 
cutioner :  but  the  true  caufe  was  an  ancient  defire  which  this 

King  had  to  poflefle  this  frontire  Kingdome  ;  it  being  a  ftrong 

Bui  warke  againft  France  It  happened  then  that  Lewis  the  1 2lh 
having  incurred  the  difpleafure  of  Pope  J#/i0the  fecond ;  was 
together  with  all  his  adherents,  excommunicated;  and  his,  and 
their  eftates,  given  to  iuchas  could  or  would  f  ubdue  them.The 

King  &  Queeneof  Navarre  were  at  this  time  both  French  fub- 
jecls:  he  in  refpect  of  Albret,  his  paternall  inheritance, and  fhe 
of  her  Earlcdomes  of  Foixe  and  Beame>  &  therefore  fided  with 

the  FrenchY.mg.Fer din  and  having  (as  we  faid)  levied  an  Army 
vnder  the  colour  of  extirpating  the  Meores ,  turneth  vpon  the 
French  King  and  demandeth  of  thefe  Princes,  not  onely  a  free 
paflfage  through  their  country ;  but  aifo  to  haue  certaine  places 
of  ftrength  put  into  his  hands,  for  his  better  afforance.  Thefe 
vnjuft  demands  the  Navarroys  denied*  Wherevpon  Ferdinand 
with  all  expedition  invadeth  the  Kingdome  ,  which  hee  tooke 
without  a  blow  giventhe  FrenchKin^  being  as  backward  in  af- 

fording due  afTiftance,as  the  other  was  vnprovided  of  means  for 
defence.  The  French  netted  with  this  loffe,divers  times  attepted 

the  recovery  ofit,butin  vainc.-forthe  SpaniarddiU  keepethit. 
The  armc s  of  Navarre  are  Cjules^z  Carbuncle  nowed,  Or. 
In  this  Kingdome  was  the  order  of  Knighthood  called  the 

Lilly,  begun  by  Garciathc  fixt :  their  blazon  is  a  pot  of  Lillies, 
on  which  is  graved  the  protraiture  of  our  Lady  ;their  duty  was 
to  defend  the  faith,  and  dayly  to  repeat  certaine  ±Ave  Maries^ 
&c.as.the  Efiater  du  Monde  tranflated  by  Grimfton* 

$  CORD  VB  A. 
The  Kingdome  of  Cord^comprehendeth  Andala^ia^thQ 

country  of  granada,  and  Efiremadura.  ̂   ^f^kMA^^  ̂ y^i^'i 
1  es4ndaluz,ia>  called  by  Pliny^Conventm  CordubenpSyisb^^^^f^ 

t  weene  the  hill  Seira  CMorena  North :  Granada.,  Eaft :  and  tbej^>%$^  I 
Sea*  It  is  fo  called  quaf  Vandaltt^ia,  from  the  Vandals  ?  who  !f-u 

Long 
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long  time, and  till  their  expulfiou  into  Africa,  poiTtflfed  it. 
This  is  the  moft  rich  and  fertile  country  in  all  SptinejNftz* 

red  with  the  rivers  Anas,  2  Other,  3  Bans,  and  4  T eneo. 
The  chiefe  cities  are  Corduba  the  royall  feate  of  the  Moorifi 

Kings:  here  was  borne  Luc  an  and  both  the  Seneca' s\ 

cDHafque  Seneca6,vmcumcf*ie  Lticanum 
Fozcunda locjMitttr  Cordttba,  filth  Martial. 

Cordttba  glorying  of  her  fruitful!  field, 

One  Lucan  and  two  Seneca's  did  yeeld. 
This  city  is  vulgarly  called  Cordova ,&  hence  comweth  our 

true  Cordovan  leather,  made  of  the  skinne  of  a  Sardinian  beaft. 
Neere  vnto  this  citie  is  a  Wood  of  30  miles  in  length,  having 

nothing  but  OMue  trees:  and  not  farre  hence.by  the  Villagecal- 
led  Munda,\v2S  fought  that  notable  battle  betweene£*/*rand 
the  fonnes  ofPompey.  The  honour  of  the  day  fell  vnto  Cafar, 

who  then  made  an  end  ot  the  civill  warres.- which  that  very  day 
ioure  yeares  before,  were  begun  by  Pompey  the  Father.  In  this 

battle  Cnews^Pompeyxs  was  flame,and  his  ftrength  broken.Nei- 
therdid  Cdtfar  eicape  without  great  iotfe5he  never  being  before 
fo  putto  his  13ft  trumpe:for  feeing  his  fouldiers  giue  backe,hee 
rcfolutely  maintained  the  fight,  bidding  them  remember  they 
had  at  Mttnda  forfaken  their  General!.  Shame,  and  his  noble 

example,  encouraged  his  fouldiers  to  a  new  on- fet,  which  wax 
honoured  with  the  trophy es  of  victorv*This  was  the  Iaft  field 

y^tf^/*^  ̂   that  ever  C&far  was  in, he  being  not  long  after  murdered  in  the 

^^^r^'SgSenate-houfe*  Jn  other  places  he  vfed  to  fiy,he  fought  for  ho- 
P^^^f^^!^P0Uri  m  this  for  his  life.  2  Marchena  where  the  btltGennets 

fiJ^jZte>not  of  this  Prdvnic^  alone;'out  of  all  Spaineithc  river  Batus 
(as  it  is  thought)  conveying  fome  fecret  vertue  into  them  Of 
this  race  was  the  horfe  which  C*fat  ̂ °  ̂ oved,  that  at  his  death 
hee  erected  his  ftatue  in  the  temple  of  Vcnmx  and  the  ancient 

*  %  Lxfitani  thought  they  were  tngendred  by  the  winde.  3  Medina 
lyforJjJJf^  vvhoft  Dukt^ was  Captaine  Generall  oi  the  Mv.incible 

Armado  1588.  4  Lncar  di  "Barameda  a  great  Haven  Towne,  at 
which  the  man  which  either  was  the  true  Sebafttan  King  of 

xPortHgal>oi  elfe  would  Co  haue  beenc  accounted,  arrived  in  a 
Galley  from  Naples  where  hee  had  beene  kept  in  adarke  dun- 

geon 
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geon  three  daies  without  any  fuftenancc,but  a  knife  &  a  halter- 
If  my  judgement  durft  herein  befree,l  could  fay  that  the  argu- 

ments laid  down  inxhcSpani/hHlfrovy  on  this  behalre,arc  both 
vnanfwered,and  better  then  futli  as  were  brought  againft  him. 
But  he  hath  bin  now  long  dead,&  therefore  let  all  the  probabi- 

lities and  fufpicions  of  his  being  the  fame  man,  be  buried  with 
him:though  certaine  it  is,that  the  Spantards  vied  to  fay,that  ei- 

ther he  was  the  true  Seb*fiian,ox  the  devill  in  his  likenes.jX*- 
res  a  fea  towne  alfo,  whence  come  oiir  Xeres  facke,  commonly 
called  Sberrie  fackf  6  Tariff Seated  at  the  end  of  the  promon- 

tory toward  Africke^nd  fo  called,  becaufe  Tariff 'the  leader  of 
the  Aloores  in  SpaineJ  here  landed*  And  7  Sevi/ltbx  faireft  city 
not  of  Andalusia  alone,  but  of  all  Spaine.  It  is  in  com  parte  6 
miles, environed  with  beautiful!  wals,and  adorned  with  many 
magnificent  and  ftately  buildings, as  Palaces,  Churches,&  Mo- 
nafteries.amongft  which  that  of  the  Cjertofins  is  endowed  with 
25000  crownes  of  yearely  revenue.  Vnder  the  jurifdicrion  of 
thiscitie  are  no  lefiV  then  20000  fmall  Villages.lt  is  alfo  a  mod 
tlourifhing  Vnivcrfity,.  wherein  ftudied  nAvicen  the  UWoore% 

that  excellent  and  learned  Scholler:  Pope  Sjlvefler  the -fecond, 
and  Leander,  Famous  alio  it  is  for  two  provincial!  Councels 
holden  here,  the  firft  Ann.  5 84, the  laft  Ann.636:  and  alfo  that 
here  are  continually  maintained  30000  Gennets  for  the  fervice 

of  the  King.  The  River  TZ&ti*  divideth  it  into  two  parts,  both 
joyned  together  by  a  ftately  and  beautiful!  bridge.  It  was  reco- 

vered by  Fernand  the  2  of  Caff  tie  ̂  Aim  248,  From  hence  come 

our  Sevill  Orenges;  from  whence  the  Cafiilianshoyfe  nile  to-  . 
ward  the  Indians  :  laftly,  here  rcfteth  the  body  of  C  hnftopber^  aJi 
C othmt>#y (as  £»ade  re  fotzth)  with  this  Epitaph.  - 

Cbriffopborns  (genuit  auem  Genoa  data)  Columbus 
(Numine  perculfus  quo  nefcio)  primus  in  altum 
Defcendens  pelagus ,  folem  verfufqne  cadentem\ 

D'trette  ctirfttt  no  fir  0  battcnus  abdita  mundo 
Littora  detexit  Hijpano  paritura  Pbilippo: 
Atsdenda  bine  alia  plural  major*  reiinquens. 

I  Chrifiopher  Columbia  (whom  the  land 
Of  Genoa  firft  brought  forth)  firft  tooke  in  hand. 

/lur/flL  tip 
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(r  know  not  by  what  Dictie  incited ) 
To  fcull  the  Wefterne  waues:  and  was  delighted; 
To  finde  fuch  coafts  as  were  vnknowne  before. 

Th*  event  was  good,  for  I  defcry 'd  the  fhore 
OF  the  New  World,that  I  might  learne  £  cbey 

Philip  which  o're  the  Spanift?  fliould  beare  fway. 
And  yet  I  greater  matters  left  behinde 
For  men  of  more  meanes,  and  a  braver  minde. 

jU  *  .     Maginm  faith,that  the  cuftome  of  this  towne  only ,  is  worth 

%%X%Z^ nto  the  King  halfe  a  million  of  gold  yearly^  that  the  revenues 
1  rfyfy&vrtfaooF  the  Archbiihop  hereof  are  iooooo  crowns  yearly,  as  having 

i  ̂T*  Y  '^'^foLin  his  whole  Diocefe  20ooBenefices,befides  Frit  ries,  Nunne- 

I  r^  j7^^^  ̂   r*€S'  Hofpita!s.*that  he  is  next  in  degree  to  him  oiTolledo;  &  is 
J  &^^f  the  Metropolitan  of  Andalu^iay  and  the  Fortunate  Hands,  Ifi- 

dore  fo  much  renowned  for  his  profoundneffe  in  learning,  was 

1  Q  ^    Bifhop  here,  which  is  vfually  called  Ifidorus  Htjpaknfts,  to  di- 

|  y*,.^  <~>^/^'ftinguim  him  from  another  of  that  name,called  Pclujiota.  y* 
I  ̂ K^^y%C  tfCjranad*  i«  bounded  with  UWurcia,  on  the  Eaft;  Andalu- 

II  ntu^y  Aj%%      >z.ia,on  the  Weft:  Caftt/e,  North:  &  the  Mediterranean  South. 
The  chiefe  Cities  are  granada,*  fine  and  (lately  towne,  whence 
come  our  granada  ftockings.The  houfes  hereof  are  built  all  of 
curious  free  ftone,  with  delicate  and  artificial!  mafonry,  fhew- 

L  ing  great  magnificence.  It  is  replenifhed  within  with  abun- 

|||  ̂y£*//dUn^&  dance  of  wholefome  and  pleafant  fprings,  and  fenced  without 
II  v^ith  a  ftrong  wall ,  in  which  are  1 2  gates  ,  and  1 30  turrets. 

lis  <r^^^w^cre  *s  ̂   to  ̂e  ̂ecnc  ̂ c  Pa^ace  °f tne  Moorijh  Kings,an  ex- 

f^^vt/^ivJw^  cellent  and  magnificent  ftruclure,  covered  over  with  gcld,and 
^J^nx^^C^  -  indented  with  Mofatcati  worke.  This  city  is  the  ordinary  Par- 

liament &  court  of  Iuftice  for  all  the  Southerne  parts  ofSpainr, 
in  like  manner  as  Valadolit  is  for  the  North :  Madrid  which  is 

the  higheft  Parliament, having  jurifdiction  over,and  receiving 
appeales  from  both,  2  Alamia,  famous  for  her  bathes.^cJ^rf 

,?2r-/^  fyffz  Uga*  or  Lfttalaca,  a  towne  facked  by  Craffus  the  rich  Roman, 

fordf  a(^fl"whQ  flying  into  Spaine  to avoide  the  furie okCWarins  and  Qin» 
V  oTtJ^P* »*>who  had  flaine  his  Father  and  Vncle,  hidhimfelfc  and  his 

}*Jr  ̂ ^^JJ^companions  eight  moneths  together  ina  caue  :  but  having  in- 

trm*  *ft  t$>*  telligeiice  of  their  deaths,  he  ilfced  outaand  ranfacked^amongft 
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many  other  cities.this  Malaga,  From  hence  come  our  UVLda- 

ga  Sacks:  and  to  the  great  prejudice  of  the  CMaores  was  this 
Towne  taken  by  Fernand  the  Catholique,  1487.  Alweria,  a 

great  Haven  Towne.  5  Of  him.  *  ¥  * 
2  Estremedvra  hath  on  the  taft  and  North,  on 

the  Weft,/V/#gvz/;on  the  South  Vandalu^a.-n  was  once  called 
Btturia,  trom  the  river  Batis^  which  runneth  through  it.  The 
chiefe  cities  are  1  Mend*  (formerly  called  Aug* ft*  8merita) 
nigh  vnto  which  was  the  battle  buweene  VaUta  King  of  the 
Goihesy  and  Atace  King  of  the  *Alani>  and  Vandals  (iurnamed 
Silinges )  the  vidory  whereof  falling  to  the  gothes>  cauled  the 

Vandals  to  leaue  their  firft  footing  in  Spatne.'ihis  town  fprung 
from  the  ruine  of  Norba  fofarea;whkh  by  Petreniw  &  nAfta* 

niusyVNo  of  Pompejes  Captains ,was  laid  even  with  the  ground,^ e J^L^Js 
for  adhering  faithfull  to \nlim  Cafar.  It  was  built  ana  madea^^^S^/ 
Colonie  by  ̂ ugnfitu  ,  who  placing  in  it  his  old  ̂ ou^^1  h^T^^J^j 
whom  the  Latines  call  Emcritt  y  gaue  it  the  name  oftsfuguftaJ^^TTl^^ 
Emerita.  2  quad  ale  avail,  famous  for  mynes  or  gold  and  hiver.  ;^f;  1 

The  firfl  IncoU  were  the  Veftones.    It  was  taken  from  the  X^^S^ 

Moorcs,  I X  47.  y^7cL>iM 
The  Saracens  having  made  almoft  a  plenary  conqueft  of  1  J 

Spaine,  and  vtterly  fubverted  the  Cjothijh  Kingdome,  were  firft-^-o^^A. J 

fub/ecl  to  the  CrftyA  /  o(  Babylon.  'But  after  lome  few  y eares^^"^"| 
the  valte  Empire  of  the  *SWv*f^.f  over-burdened  by  itsowne^^uCa^^ ■  ■ 
weight,bcgan  to  bend  downward;&  the  Sftltans^ho  by  xnfli-  #-**-Jf 
tution  were  but  Vicegerents  to  the  Tope  ofBagdet,  inveiled^^ 
themfeiues  with  rhe  wreathes  of  royall  authority:  every  one 

plucking  fome  feathers  from  the  Arabian  Peacocke  to  hide  his-J 
ovvne  nakednes  witball.  In  this  confufion,the  more  potent  aSVw  ̂ u^pJi^L 
racens  of  ifydj»*,foniiied  themfeiues  as  they  heft  could:making^^^>vtn/»§ 
asmanyKingdomes,  as  Cities;  and  almoft  as  many  Cities,  as£#  ̂ 

A.C 

7T7 
787 

7*4 

The  C%0'o7$  K^oi'C^M^^^^ 1  Abderamen^o  819    ?   Abderamen\\  ao/^L^; 
2  Hizeny  839 
3  Htliathmv}  874    d  Almndix 

5  ̂ W/jy^J^j- 

sags 
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1003 

14 
15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

zAbderamen  IV  I 
Mahomet  III  l 
Hizen  III  1 

3 
(Mahomet  IV 

7  tyfbdaJl^i^ 
8  n/fbderramen  III  70  1007 

p  Halt  Hatoti  lj  100 7 
loHtzuanllsi  1008 
!i  Zulcimen  4  1010 
12  (JJf^OWtffll  8  101 1 

13  2  1014 
After  the  death  of  this  Alahometfhc  Kingdome  of  C^rduba 

was  totfed  with  divers  fortunes;as  being  femetimes  vndcr  the 

proteclion,fomtimes  the  command  of  the  Kings  of  Fez,  &  Mo- 
rocco*, but  alwayes  fupported  by  the  Africans  ̂ gzinft.  the  Cbri- 

ftians  in  Spaine^  till  at  laft  the  Kingdoroe  was  ruinated  by  King: 

Fermnd  o£Caftile>i  23<5,after  it  had  flourifhed  vnder  20  Kings' 
almoft  25o  yearcs.  The  Armes  oSCorduba  (as  Ba?a  notetn ) 
were  Or,  a  Lyon  Gtf/tf/jarmed  &  crowned  of  the  firft;  a  border 
«xf^r^,charged  with  8  towres  Argent,  fir dub /zthustaken,the 
Moores  flic  to  Cjranadafic  thererenew  their  ftrengthand  King- 
dome:  Which  kingdome,how  &  when  it  ended,we  fliall  not  be 

long  before  we  tellyou.  As  for  the  name  &  nationof  MooresM 
continued  even  vntill  our  time,moft  of  that  people  profeffmg,or 
leemingto  profsffethe  Chriftian  Religion*  But  in  the  yeare 
1-609,10  the  number  of  a  million  of  the  &  vp  wards,going  about 
to  free  themfeiucs  from  the  danger  of  the  Inquifition,  &  to  re- 

cover their  old  liberty  againe:gauc  juft  occafion  to  the  kings  of 
Spaitte  to  vfe  that  hard  point  of fe  verity  toward  them,which  he 
afterwards  did;  baniflnng  the  whole  nation  out  of  his  domini- 

ons for  ever:  when  this  had  bin  to  them  their  natiue  foyle,  for 

u+ffojjkkQfi  9D©yeares. 

pLya*4^A~  fry. 

J)BJ 

The  Moorijh  Kings  of  granada. 
1 236  fl  LMdhomet  Alchamir  36 
1272    2  ̂JMah  omet  Mir  Almir  3  9 

3  LMahomet  Aben  Ezar  7 
4  LMahomet  Aben  Evar  10 

5  lfmael  i 
6  Mahomet  12 

7  lofefh  tAben  Amet  20 
8  Mahomet  Lagns  23 

9  LMahpmtt  Vermeil  z 

1302. 1309 
,319 

1322 

1334 

mi 
ni9 
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1379    OWabomet  g#adix  1  $ 

1392  Iofeph\\a\ 
1 196    U\Uhomet  *Abtn  Balva 1 1 

1407    lofeph  III  \6 
1 43  2    Mahomet  lAhen  ts4<,ar  4 
1427    ij  Mahvmet  the  little  5 
143  2    1 6  lofefh  Aben  tAlmtid  1 3 

1445:    17  MahomerOx^en  S 
1452    18  Ifmaelllp 

1462    19  Mule)  Alboaccn\6  o  -  g 

1478    20,  Mahomet  tBoabdelin\  The  iaft  King  of  the  ̂ £u%Lfi Uktoores  in  Spaine.  For  as  the  Kingdome  o  f  Granada  began  vn-  fod^&£gci 

jjer  a  Mahomet a  Yernand  being  King_or'^?//g :  fo  it  ended  i/i^ttna&jAy vndera  Mahomet  a  Fernand  being  Kjngjt  C<g^g.  In  the  tenth^^T^jjfjj 
jeare^ejipj^h|s mans rai^ne^abontthe  yeare  1 492,  the  Enn^^^^^zS 

pire  of  the  Moore s  ended  in  i*p<«'»f  by  the  valour  oi  Ferdinand^  firnyy&x/u\ 
the  CathoIique,and  Ifabelhis  wife:after  their  firft:  entrance  in^^^^u 
to  it,  more  then  760  yeares.  Such  as  after  the  decay  of  their  ̂   vJC% 
kingdome  ftayed  in  Spawe,weve  by  a  ftatute  in  that  cafe  pro vUS^n^pf 

ded,to  be  Chnftened;  and  that  they  might  be  knowne  to  be  te£fj^<vt*4jl 
they  profefled,the  I»qfdfeti§#was  ordained,  confifting  of  a  c^^J^fj^^g^ 
taine number oirDomtnkan  FriersfSvho  rinding fuch couriter-l^^^^^, 
feit  Chriftians,  were  fir  ft  gently  to  rcproue  and  exhort  thenVyfi^fafaj/wfy: 

and  after,  if  no  amendment  followed,  to  inflift  iome  mulct  vp-^y '  4ffndnl on  them.  This  cuftome  in  it  felfe  was  wondrous  tollerable  and  t^^n^,^ 

laudabkibut  from  the  Moores  it  is  turned  on  the  Protefiants.Sc^^^^11^  | 
that  with  fuch  violence  &  extremity  of  torture:  that  it  is  coun-^^^j^|  1 

ted  the  greateft  tyranny, and  fevercft  kind  ofperfccutionvnder^^^^^^  r heaven.  Jnfomuch  that  many  Papiftes  who  would  willingly^  x&%tn  <i**n  \ 

die  for  their  Religion,abherre  the  very  name  &  mention  of  it;n^frauwri*y* 
and  to  the  death  ,  withftand  the  bringing  in  of  this  flavery  a/W/^/% 
mong  them.  This  is  it  that  made  the  people  oftArragon,  and 
Naples  rebel] y  countries  where  the  people  are  all  of  the  Papal! 
fide  ,  and  this  was  it  which  caufed  the  irremediable  revolt  of 

the  Low-countries ;  the  greateft  part  of  that  Nation  atthe  time 
of  their  taking  Armes  ,  being  Gatholickes.  Yet  it  is  planted 
and  cftablifhed  in  Spain*,  *nd  all  halj,  (Naples  and  V*nice  ex. 

D  2  ceptedj 
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cepted.  This  racking  of  mens  conferences  (as  Sir  Edw.  Sandes 
writeth)  is  committed  to  the  moft  zealous,  fierie  aid  rigorous 
Friers  in  the  whole  packe. The  leaft  fufpicion  of  herefie,affini- 
tie  or  commerce  with  Heretickes,  reproving  the  Hues  of  the 
Clergie, keeping  any  bookes  or  editions  ©f  bcokes  prohibited; 
or  difcourfing  in  matters  of  Religion ,  are  offenfes  fufficient. 
Nay  they  will  charge  mens  confeiences  vnder  paine  of  damna- 

tion, to  deteft  their  neareft  and  deareft  friends,  if  they  doe  but 
fufpecT  them  to  be  herein  cuIpable.Their  proceedings  are  with 
great  fecrecy  and  feverity:for  i  the  parties  accufed,fhall  never 
know  their  accufer ,  but  (hall  bee  conftrained  to  reveale  their 

owne  thoughts  &  affections.  2  If  they  be  but  convinced  of  any 
errour  in  any  of  their  opinions,  or  be  gainfaid  by  two  witnef- 
fes,  they  are  immediatly  condemned  3  If  nothing  can  be  pro- 

ved againft  them5yet  fhall  they  with  infinite  tortures  &  mifery 
be  kept  in  the  houfe  divers  years,  for  a  terrour  to  others:  &  4 
if  they  efcape  the  rlrft  brunt  with  many  torments,  &  much  an- 
guilh,yet  the  fecond  queftioning  or  fufpicion,  brings  death  re- 

in edilefTe.  And  as  for  torments  kinds  of  death,  VhaUm  &  his 

fellow- tyrants  came/farre  flicrt  of  thefe  bloud-hounds.  Each 
of  thofe  Inquifitors  is  honoured  with  the  title  of  Lord,  .&  are  a 
great  terrour  to  the  neighbouring  Peazants.There  goeth  a  tale, 
how  one  of  their  Lord&ipsdefinngtoeat  of  the  peares  which 
grew  in  a  poore  mans  orchard  not  far  of?,  fent  for  him  to  come 
Vnto  him:  which  put  the  poore  Swaine  into  fuch  a  fright,  that 
he  fell  fick,&  kept  his  bed  Jkingafter  wards  inf  ormedthat  his 
peares  were  the  caufe  of  hisLordfliips  m  efface;  he  plucked  vp 

tRetr^by_tlTe  rootes  clHTyingTt:  with  all  the  fruit  on  it  vnto 

him:  mdwEonEe  was  deman3ecl  tTie^aTonoF  that  vnhu  sband- 
.    _  f6M<iy  acTiohThTpTr^^  1  cTneve r Kcepe thattrnng  in 

A%  X^7X^is  houfe  which  (houjd  giue  any  of  their  Lordfhips  a  further 

^£j^-.^^?cc^fion  to  fend  for  him. 
The  Armes  of  granada  are  0r,a  Pomegranat  flipped  Vcru 

4  GALLIC  I  A. 

CjaUicia  hath  on  the  eaft  the  AfttdrU's-.on  the  weft  &  north  the 
fea.on  the  fouth  the  river  Minim. The  former  inhabitants  were  of 
old  called  (7*tei, whence  the  name  is  derived. The  country  is like 
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like  that  ©f  the  Aftunas*  mountanous.and  alrnoft  inaccetfiblc; 
and  fo  the  fitter  to  hold  out  againil  tbrraine  invafions ,  and  to 

defend  the  perfon  of  its  ovvne  Princes ,  and  the  common  li- 
berty. 

The  chiefe  Cities  are  i  Cowfoftella  the  leat  of  an  Archbifhop, 

vulgarly  called  S*  J  ago  in  the  honour  of  Sr  James,who  iieth  here 
buried;  and  of  whom  there  is  an  order  of  Knights.  In  a  Church 

of  this  towne  are  kept  the  Reliques  of  Sc  lames,  which  are  to 
this  day  worftuped  with  incredible  devotion,  and  vihted  with 
a  wonderful!  concourfe  of  peoplc.This  Church  alfo  did  ̂ W/^i 
the  great,makc  one  of  the  three  Seats  ApoftelukeixXie  other  two 

being  S  ̂Peters  in  Rome, and  S'  Johns  in  Ephefiu.  This  towne  is 

alfo  an  Vniverfity.  2  "Baiona  at  the  mouth  ot'Mtnws,  and  3  Co- yonna  not  farre  from  the  Promontory  Neritu.  This  towne  is 
that  which  is  called  the  Groyne,  fo  often  mentioned  in  our  la  ft 
warres  w  ith  the  Spaniards,  The  Hifiory  of  Spaine  telleth  vs, 
that  when  the  Vandals  made  their  firft  inrodes  into  Spatn, there 

entred  with  thein  a  peopie  called  the  Suevi;  who,  according  to 
thedivifion  made  bet weene  them,  the  Vandals, and  Alani;  laid 
hands  on  this  Province, vndcr  the  conelucT  o£Hermertc  the  firft 

king.The  third  king  Reccatre  did  rcceiue  the  Chriftian  raith,& 
with  it  alfo  tsimanifme,  hee  iurprifed  Navarre  and  i/Jrragon, 
but  could  not  defend  his  owne  countrey  from  Theodoricl^e  the 
Cjothc  :  who  after  gaue  the  Gallicians  leaueto  choole  a  new 
King,  Herevpon  enfued  diverie  bloudy  factions  betwixt  the 
more  potent  of  the  Nobility  ,tili  at  laft  the  honour  fell  to  Artf- 
mnnd.  Finally,  after  this  kingdome  had  endured  1 77  yeares,it 
was  (iibdued  by  Leonigild,  a  King  of  the  Cjoihes.  It  was  againe 
made  a  kingdome,  by  Alphonfo  the  great,  of  Leon,  and  by  him 

given  to  his  fon  Ord&gno,h.^y66i^  was  againe  incorporated  to 
Leon  ly  *s4lpbon(o  the  (ixt,  who  wrefted  it  from  Don  Garcia, 
io8i.Thearmesof  this  kingdome  were  Az,ure,Semte ofarolTe 
ctottctsfitchee,*  Chalice  covered  Or:  as  Bara^  / 

S  BISCAIE.  W^W^ 
Tifcaie ,  called  formerly  Cantabrta,  is  betwixt  Navarre  % 

Eafhold  C^^,South:Z^o«,Weft:and  the  Cantabrtati  Ocean, 
North.  It  tooke  name  from  the  Vafc  onesftzxx.  of  which  people 

P  3  When 
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wfien  they  left  their  old  feats,  came  into  this  country;  namiW 
H  firft  Va{caia%  then  VifcaU,  now  Bifcaia, 

The  chiefe  Cities  are  i  r/W*/*.  2  S.SetafiUw.S.  Andera.a. 
Fonterafoa,thc[Q  three  lafl  ports  dn  the  Sea.  5  Bilbo  (ancientlv called  Fl*vtenavi*)iwo  miles  diftant  from  the  Main.lt  abounV 
deth  with  good  wines,  much  cattle,  the  hett  bread,  and  tryed 
blades,  called  Bilbo  blades.  It  is  a  to  wnc  alio  of  great  trafficke 
and  confequently  of  great  riches;here  being  mny  pnvate  m^ 

/Pt  <J&yw  veareiv  build  three  or  foure  fhips. 
ffitsTJ'  Jhe  Country  is  mountanous  and  woodie,  out  of  whofc  ffitf 

^  *"Vrife  150  Rivers  *  of  which  7^™J  and  are  the  chiefe' ^Here  is  excellent  timber  to  build  (hips,  and  fucb  an  abundance 
'Wij^Z^  iron> thaE  fe  is  calIcd'  ThilShm^ijs^ 
^^/^  The  people  of  this  Province  efe  a  language  different  from 

TTSr     re   °  '  an  IsrcPorcec* Co  haue  continued  without great  alteration,  fince  theconfufionar-  ttW  ji  ̂ ^r-cA. ka^^ryZ'A  "1        «      r?  w»wp,vvufcVlmuc  cwrtiniucG 
^^ft^f^  great  alteration,  fince  tneconfufion  at  That  it  is  of  this 

^>^«^age,  I  will  not  ftand  toproue;  though  an  argument  he 

sop 

^^T^1  ^"\?ot  U3IKlCO  Prolle>  thouSh  an  argument  hereof  may 
'^^T^^the  fma11  °r  ms®®**9k  hath  with  other  tongues.  Yet  that it  was  the  ancient  language  of  Spain* ,  is  more  then  probible 

becaufe  this  people  haue  ever  continued  without  any  mixture 
of  forrain  nations,  as  being  never  throughly  fubducd  either  by 
Romans  ̂ Carthaginians,  gethes,  or  CHoores:  and  fo  they  remai- 

ned, as  in  their  liberties  not  mattered,  fo  in  their  language  not 
altered.  In  like  manner  the  Arable  continuetb  vneorffiptin 
the  hilly  parts  of  granada;  the  tongue  of  the  old  "Brit aims  in 
our  Wales,  and  the  ancient  Ephotique^  in  the  hish  and  woodie 

%  parts  of  that  country.  Neither  doe  thefe  Bifcdhes  differ  from 
the  reft  of  Spain  in  language ,  but  in  cuftomes  alfo ,  three  of 
which  I  will  fet  do wne  as  a  light  to  the  reft.Firft  they  account 
themfelues  free  from  taxes,  and  contributions  to  the  Kings  of 
Spaine,  yeelding  them  obedience  with  their  bodies,  but  not 
with  their  purfesv  And  when  any  of  the  SpaniJhKmgs  in  their 
progress  come  to  the  Frontires  of  this  country  ;  hec  bareth 
one  of  his  legs,  and  in  that  manner  entcreth  into  it.  There  he  is 
met  by  the  Lords  and  Gentlemen  there  dwelling,  who  proffer 
him  fome  few  fmall  braffe  pieces  {zMatm&is  they  call  them 
whereof  doogoe  ro  a  crownc)  in  a  leatherne  bag,hangcd  at  the 

end 
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end  of  a  lance,  but  vvitball  they  tell  him  that  he  muft  not  take 

them.  This  ceremony  performed, they  all  attend  the  king  in  his 
journey;  and  this!  learned  from  a  Gentleman,  who  hath  fpent 

fomc  time  in  this  Country,  a1 , They  admit  no  Bifhops  to  come^c^  Atf*-**** 

amongft  them^and  when  Femand  the  Catholique  csme  in  pro-  ̂ g^We^fc^/" 
greffelnther,  accompanied  amongtl  others,  by  the  Bifliop  of ̂ ^S3^i 
Pampelunejht  people  arofe  in  Armes,dr3ue  back  the  Bi(hop,& 
gathering  all  the  dult  on  which  they  thought  hee  had  trodden, 

flung  it  into  the  lea.  3 ly,  The  women  at  all  meetings  doe  rirft 
drinkeja  cuftomc  which  hath  continued  ever  fince  Og no  Coun- 

teffe  of Cafttfe, would  haue  poy foned  her  fon  Sancho.  ̂ ^^'^^^J^, 
The  ancient  inhabitants  were  the  Cantabri,  a  people  of  that  /^j^^^ 

couragc,that  they  defended  the  liberty  of  that  country  againft  w^I^a^ 

the  Romans^  when  the  refidue  of  Spaine  was  fubdued:and  were ^^y*UrJsc. 

at  laft  not  without  great  eftufion  of  bloud,  and  manifeft  tokens'^fy  Ji*^*  m** 
of  manly  relblution,  &  Heroick  fpiritson  their  parts,  vanqui-  jfvy*  J«nf*A 
flied  by  the  darling  of  Fortune,  Augufius.  Such  hilly  &  moiin-^vn* 

tanous  people  arc  al  wayes  the  laft  that  are  conquered,  and  the  t^H^v 
firft  that  ftand  on  their  owne  guard :  as  befides  thefe  Bifcanies9 

the  Navarrois  and  zsffturians  here  in  Spaitte,  in  relpecT  of  theJJ£ &^mJs^ \\ 

Moores;  and  our  'Britaines,  in  relation  to  the  Saxons,  Whether  Jyffi-2fc4t& 
it  be}that  livingin  a  (harpe  aire,and  being  inured  to  labour,they  Irffil^i*  i 

proue  on  occation  good  and  able  men:  or  that  the  Forts  of  Na-^  y\,c*.fi~  *f 
turcs  owne  building,  are  not  fo  eauTy  wonne,  as  defended :  or  R s  Vi m 

that  the  vnpleafantnefle  of  the  country,  &  vnf  ruitfulnes  of  the  ■  r 

foyle,  yeeld  no  occafion  to  Grangers  to  defire  &  adventure  for  Jfr^rbAfl&^A 

it,' J  cannot  determine.  Thele  Hifcawes  were  the  laft  alfo  thatf/**"^  Av>7w it,  I  cannot  determine.  1  hete  Jitjcames  were  the  lalt  alio  that f*™fr7%pVi 
Submitted  to  the  fury  of  the  Moores,  whom  ijiortly  after  they  %  fiZ^^M 
droue  thence  by  the  valour  of  Sort  a  a  noble  Scotl^jo;  whofe^^r*  v^j^ 
poftenty  enjoyed  this  proprietary  Lordfnip ,  till  that  Nero  of  w.tv  CaSd^f 

Sfainefi on  P^r?,v  iolently  tooke  it  from  the  true  Heirc  2>«W-/*^?" 
na  /aw, and  her  husband,  13  rpz&o :  &$  wan  n/t4-:brc4jfr^4t  0 

Tci/edo  is  now  accounted  a  part  of  new  CajfiU,  As  ft  WStf^J^  . 
a  Kingdome  diftincT,it  embraced  this  towne,&  its  territories,^/^ 
extending  over  the  Southeaft  of  fafiUejscm  called Capode  Cat        vt&/  \f0. 
Utravafic  fo  downcward  toward  Murcia. This  country  was  of  ̂J^rfa  xioc 

D4  old^    '  T 
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old  the  feat  of  the  farpentam.Thc  chiefe  City  is  ToUedoy  feated 
on  the  river  Tagus\  it  is  beautified  with  many  places  of  rare  & 
excellent  architecture,  &  fortified  with  $o  towers  ftanding  oa 
the  wais.  It  is  feated  in  the  very  center  almoft  of  Spaine,  and  is 
paffing  well  inhabited  as  well  by  Noblemen  who  refide  there 

for  pleafure:  as  by  Merchants,  who  refort  thither  for  comodity.* 

and  by  men  ofwarre,  who  are  garrifon'd  there  for  the  defence 
of  it.This  city  was  taken  by  the  OWoores  at  their  fif  ft  entrance 
into  Spaine  71$:  they  therein  behaving  themfelues  more  advi- 
fedlyin  ftriking  firft  at  the  head,then  could  be  expected  of fuch 

^Barbarians.  It  was  firft  vnder  the  Mahumitan  Caliphs^  their 
|Hv£<^«^^'£~~  Vicegerents:  after  it  became  a  peculiar  Kingdome, and  was  ta- 

fen  from  Haia,  Alcaducbtt  the  laft  King,  by  Alphonfo  the  firft^. 
King  of  Cafiile,  1083,.  This  City  was  the  fcate  o£  the  Gotkijh 

&4umoKings,  one  of  which,  viz.  Bamba  walled  it. 

^ry^^  Erexit  ( jaatore  Deo)  Rex  inclitHs  vrbetn* 
Hambavfua  celebrem  protendens  gtntis  honor  em, 

King'Bamba  (God  affifting)  wall'd  this  Towne,, 
Extolling  fo  the  ancient  Gothes  renowne. 

Next  it  was  the  feate  of  the  cMoori/h  Princes ,  and  now  of  the 

Archbifhopsvwboare  the  chiefe  Prelates  of  Spaine,  and  Prefi- 
dents  for  the  moft  part  of  the  Inauifitton.  Their  revenewes  are 
certainly  the  greateft  of  any  fpirituall  Prince,except  the  Popes, 
as  amounting  to  the  yearely  v  alue  of  ̂ ooococrownes.  This 
City  is  honoured  with  an  Vniverfity,  famous  for  the  ftudy  of 
the  Civill  an&Canon  Lawes :  as  alfo  with  1 8  Nationall  Coun* 

eels  here  held  vnder  the  <7^i/&kings.The  next  city  of  any  note 
is  CaUtrava,  on  the  river  Anafamms  for  its  order  of  knights. 
It  ftandeth  on ,  or  neare  vnto  the  place  where  in  former  times 
ftood  the ftrong and  famousGity  Caftulo,  which  beingvnder 
she  command  of  the  Romans,  was  by  the  Gjrefoeni,  a  people 
that  dwelt  on  the  other  fide  of  the  river,  fuddenty  entred  and 

taken.Bu*  Sertorius  cntring  after  them  at  the  fame  gate,put  them 

to  thefwoM.-ahd  caufinghismentoapparrell  themfeluesinthe 
cloathes  of  their  flaineencmies,he  led  them  to  the  chiefe  cities 

of  the  gyrefcem,  where  the  peopk  fuppofing  them  to  be  their 

compamons,opened  their  gates,&  were  all  either  flainc  or  fold 
/  for 
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for  flaues.So  Plutarch.  The  third  town  of  note  is  Talber*, vul- 

garly called  TMveirA  di  Roma,3  very  neat  and  fweet  town.ff 

ted  on  the  Tfgm.  i^kS^S^SS^S^ 
The  Armesffaith  CjuiUiam)  are  B,a  crown  mitral 

0,garmfhecl  with  (undry  precious  gemmes  proper.. 

^  7  MVRCl  A.  Y^^. 
CWurciawzs  in  former  times  a  very  rich  and  profitable 

country  r  ftored  with  all  fruits  of  the  earth  :  and  fo  abounding 
in  filver mines,  that  the  Rowans  who  were  the  Lords  of  it, 

kept  continually  400  men  here  at  workeiand  received  the  Pro'^^^^ 

fit  25000  "Drachma's  dayly.lt  is  environed  with  new  Caftile^ov      Jw$z ' the kingdome  ofTolledo  Weft iG ranada}Somh: Va/entia,N  orth: ■vey<^^yr 
and  the  Afediterranean,Ea&.1hc  chieTe  townesarei  ̂ ^cante^^f^^^S^ 
iaire  harbour,  from  whence  come  our  true  Alicant  vj\mymzdz^^^cirJau 

of  the  iuyce  of  Mulberries,  which  are  here  growing  in  great^^vy^Q^ 
plenty .  2  Murcia  ( by  Ptolomy  called  Murgis )  on  the  river  Se-^^y/^^ 
gourgSxovn  whence  the  whole countrey  is  named. iNova  Car*^<S 
thago3ox  Cartagena  9biii\t  by  AJdrubal  of  Carthage, &  ruined  utfjfi^pj^ 
the  fecond  P^/r^warre^y  Scipio  Africans  :a  man  of  thatr,a^e^^(^^3 

chaftity,that  during  all  his  warres  in  Spainejnc  would  not  per-' 
mitany  of  the  yong  Virgins  of  the  country  to  be  brought  bc-^p^ZJ^^ 

fore  him,  leaft  his  eyes  mould  betray  his  heart.  It  is  now  fa-£e^e^y  ̂  
mous  for  the  Haven  which  it  hath  very  fpacious  :  and  of  that^V^^^Wy^ 

fifety,that  that  worthy  fea  Captaine  Andreas  D5r^,Admiral^^^^^^ 
vnto  Charles  the  rift,  v fed  to  lay,  that  there  were  but  three  fafc#^- 

ports  in  the  Mediterranean ,which  were  Cartagena,  Augufi,  ̂ C^^X..^ 
/^.•meaning  as  I  conce'iue5tbat  thofc  two  moneths  being  com- 

monly free  from  windes  and  tempefts,  were  no  leffe  fecure  to 
raarrincrs,  then  the  port  of  Cartagena.  See,  I  befeech  you,  the 
privilcdge  of  authority  and  antiquity  :  for  had  a  meaner  man 
fpokc  this  in  thofe  times,or  a  greater  marHrrthefe  wherein  wc 
liue,  neither  the  one  nor  the  other  would  haue  becne  remem* 

bred  for  it.  But  one  inch  of  greatneffc,  and  another  of  age,hatb, 
I  percciue,  the  prerogatiue  to  put  fuch  faplefle  and  vnworthy 
conceits  vpon  the  Regifter,  which  in  our  day cs  would  either 
not  be  obferved,  or  elfe  fcorned. 

Leonigildythe  Gof&<?,  tooke  this  Country  from  the  Romans: and 
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and  it  was  recovered  from  Alho^U  the  laft  Moorijh  m«  b„ 

8  CASTILE. 

C<|fcfr  is  bounded  on  the  Eaft  with  Nava^e,  ̂ rrUl>H and  the  country  o?TolUdo;on  the  Weft,  with  p„L„, 
Norwich  the  on  the  So.th  wi  1 

to  which  the  reft  are  all  vnited ,  either  by •  conqwfl  or T'' marriages.  It  ,S  now  divided  into  the  ml  and  the  old. 
I  he  0«  C^is  fituate  on  the  North  of  the  New  The 

Aicfccitics  are  i  Jam.or  AW,M,in  which 4oooSould  £ Withftood  40000  Roman,  for  fourteenc  ycares: Durin*  which time  having  valiantly  repulfed,  and  forced  them  v«o  ?wo  dif honourable  compofitions,theyatlaftrefolvedonaTrS 

together  they  laid  them  on  a  pile;  which  being  fired  theW luntarily  buried  themfelues  in  the  flam^lcairi^S/noS,  ̂  but  the  bare  name  of  Nnmtmmjto  adorne  his  inuXh  i  t  S 
™*  towne  famous  for  cloathing.  j  V*UdJt    X  *^ andan  Vnivcrfity.lt  was  reckoned oneofther  a nci,nf    °  * fines  of  ̂ but  afterwards  Mug SSSSwES 

^^fugitmes.  4  AviU,  called  formerly  AM,  of  Kh 

as  the  cpiftle  to  his  workes  nformeth  mee  Prefi,W~r I ' 
Conned!  to  M*the  ̂   Ki„g  0f  ̂ITand  SffiSSaS 

fo^oS ̂ ieanlCd a"f W C^'n^tarie  on SS I-or  fo  great  they  are  ,  that  t  s  fuppofed  fifm^h     ,  5 

the  worth  of them  take  along  with  you  thismlol  *vhi£r« Unhm  m  his  workeaeainft  n*r»«kJ.  JtiuiJL  :lK'™McP  C*' 
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red  by  Femand  the  2^  of  Caftile,  An.  U4o:and  by  the  Edicts  of  e^u£^^/c 
the  Popes  together  with  Oxford,  Pari*,  and  B omnia,  created  a  4L^ri£>T 
Generate ftu&ium,  wherein  ihculd  be  Profcflbrs  of  the  Hebrew ,^^<^& 
Chaldakke  and  Arabicke  tongues*  9^*9  'Vo&v 

The  chiefe  rivers  of  this  Province  arc  Kelanms,  rifingnigh 

tollttrgos^  7"0rzw.f,glidmg  by  Salamanca^  Dt4er/tJythe  moft 
violent  river  of  Sptine.  ^  p/p 

The  New  C^ifc  is  on  the  South  of  the  Old.  The  chiefe  ̂   " Cities  there,  are  1  ̂Madrid,  the  Kings  feat,  whofe  refidence, 
though  the countrey  be  neither  fruicf uli  nor  pleaiant,bath  made 
that  place, of  a  Village^the  moll:  populous  Towne  of  all  Spaine. 
It  is  a  cuftome,  that  except  feme  compofition  be  made,  all  the 
vpper  ftories  of  their  buildings  belong  to  the  King.  2  Alcala  de 
Henares(c? old  CompIftttim)zn  Vniverfity  famous  for  the  ftudy 
of  Divinity.  3  Alcantara, of which  there  is  an  order  ofKnights* 
4  Signema,*  imali  Academy.  5  Ctiencafcztcd  at  the  fpring  head 

of  the  river  Xucar.  Here  alio  is  the  E [curtail  or  Monafbery  of  Sc 

Laurence,  built  by  King  Philip  the  21 :  A  place  ( faith  j£uade, 
who  fpendeth  1 3  pages  in  its  dcfcription)of  that  magnificence, 
that  no  building  in  times  paft,  or  this  prefent,is  comparable  to 
it.  The  front  toward  the  Weft  is  adorned  with  three  (lately 
gates,the  middlemoft  whereof  leadeth  into  a  moft  magnificent 
Temple :  a  Monaftery  in  which  are  1 50  Monkes  of  the  order  of 
S.  Icromeizndz  Colledge:Thaton  the  right  hand,openeth  into 
divers  offices,belonging  to  the  Monaftery  :that  on  the  left,vnto 

fchooles  and  out-houfes,  belonging  to  the  Colledgc.  At  the 
foure  corners  there  are  toure  turrets  of  excellent  workeman- 

fhip;&  for  height  majefticall.Toward  the  North,  is  the  Kings 
Palace:  on  the  South  parr,divers  beautifull  andjfumptuous  gal- 
lerics^nd  on  the  Eaft  fide,  fundry  gardens  and  wals,very  plea- 
fingand  delectable.  It  cont3ineth  in  all  11  feverall  quadrangles, 
every  oneincloyfterediand  is  indeed  fobraue  a  ftruclure, that  a 
voyage  into  Spaine  were  wellimployed,  were  it  only  to  fee  it, 
&  returne.The  other  parts  of  this  Caftile,z$  T oUcdo#nd  its  ter- 

ritories, we  haue  already  mentioned. 
The  chiefe  rivers  arc  1  Tagus.  2  Xaruma ^honoured  with  the 

neighbourhood  of  Madrid,  and  3  Tauina. The 
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The  old  inhabitants  of  thefe  Cafiilet  were  the  Vaccai>Vewo- 

ftes,  Oretani>  Bafiitani,  Dittam%  &c.  From  none  of  thefe  the 
name  oiCaftile  can  be  deduced:  fo  that  we  muft  fetch  it  either 
from  the  Cafie/lani  ,oncc  the  inhabitants  of  Gatelognex  or  from 
fome  ftrong  fortified  Caftle  in  thefe  parts. This  laft  con/e&urc 
may  feerne  probable,  becaufe  the  Armes  of  this  Kingdome  are 

for  Provinces,  efpecially  fmaller  ones  (forfifch  at  the  firllthis 
was,  though  now  much  extended  both  in  bounds  and  power ) 
to  take  their  names  from  a  Caftle.  For  (to  goe  no  farcherjeven 
with  vs,  Richmond/hire  was  fo  called  from  the  Caftile  of  Rich- 

mond, there  built  by  isfUtnc  Earle  of  *B rittaine:  and  F Urn (hire 
tooke  denomination  from  a  Caftle  built  of  flint  ftones,by  Hen- 

ry the  z\  We  may  fee  hereby  how  much  Celitu  Secundus  Cu- 
rio was  deceived,  w.ho  writeth,  that  Alphonfc  the  third  having 

overthrowne  Mahomet  EnafirK'mg  of  Morocco  &  granadat&c 
put  60000  of  his  men  to  the  fword:  aflunud  thefe  Armes  that 
thus  named  thisKmgdome,  which  was  before  called  the  King- 

dome  ofthe'S^^^;becaufe  that  victory  like  a  ftrong  Caftle 
fforfootb )  confirmed  his  Kingdome  vnto  him.  And  for  the 
former  Etymologie ,  it  appeareth  moft  evidently,  in  that  the 
people  are  by  the  Latines  called  CaftelUni,  the  Countrey  Ca- 

fteMa. Cafitle  was  an  Earledome  vnder  the  command  of  Leony  till 
the  dayes  of Sancho  the  rirft;  whofc  fubftitute  in  this  Country, 
was  then  one  Fcrnand gonfalesiwho  comming  brauely  accom- 

panied to  the  Court  of  Leon,  Cold  vnto  the  King  Sancbo  an  haak 
and  an  horfe  of  excellent  kinds ;  on  this  condition,  that  if  at  a 

day  appointed,the  money  agreed  on  were  not  paid, it  fliould  be 
doubled  and  redoubled  every  day  till  the  payment.  This  money 
by  the  negligence  of  the  kings  officers,grew  fo  great  a  fummc; 
that  tofansfie  gonfales,  the  King  made  him  the  Proprietary 

Earle  of ■  faftile,  950.  The  heire  to  rhis  fift  Proprietary  Earle, 
was  Donna  Nugna,  married  to  Sancbo  the  great  of  Navarre , 
1028 :  by  whome  this  Earledome  was  made  a  Kingdome,  and 
given  to  Ferdinand  his  fon,  1054.  whofe  fucceffours  wc  finde 
catalogued  thus  in  the  Spanijb  hiftory. 

The 
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1406 

Fernand  III  1 

12  Alphonfo\i% 

,4  P^thecruclliS^^^ 

\l  mXV7    ,f  -if 1  p  IV  2 1       *  ̂̂ *fff^%£ 
C  7/*^//  of  C  aft  He  &<r 

1475    ao^Fm;^  of  *At-,lmX*mm3 t^£c{_rago».  Ofwhofe^  VtW^ 

Acls  and  iflue,  we  will  make  more  ample  mention,  w hen  wee  j}  ̂  
fhall  come  to  fpeake  of  the  SpaniJhUHonarchie  y  whieh  in  the 

dayes  of  thefe  Princes,tookc  beginning.  Affl*  / jO 
There  are  in  thefe  Kingdomes  of  Caftile  &  Z^»,three  prirV  *fc 

c;pa!l  orders  of  Knighthood  as  we  find  in  Qrimfton.  {-Atr? 
1  Of  S./'^Jnftituted  according  to  Mariana  by  the  Capons  m6fi&r 

of  Eloj^nC  confiHiud  by  ̂ *W<?rthe  third,  1 175 -Their  en-  njfa^y 

figne  is  a  ted  croffe  like  a  i'word.Others  make K.Rajmiroi Le-  — 
the  founder,948?and  fame  referre  it  to  Ferdinand  of  Caftile,  /Af^, 

q*Trraca  1 5  X 
5  Alphonfoll 6  SanchoW  2 

7  zsf/phonfolllH 

*QH*»rj  3 
cjRFernand  II  3£ 
10  Alphonfo  IV  3  2 
1 1  a  Sane  ho  III  fV&£J#»r 

1170. 

'2  Of  Calatrava ,  a  towne  abandoned  by  the  Templers :  tojp 
whom  it  was  given  by  of  Ojfcfc  1 1 5  8:and  defended  a-_£V^ 

gainft  the  Saracens  fry  Ratmund,  Abbot  o£7>iforia.  He  beganne  <=&  A:  ̂ 

this  order,,  confirmed  by  Pope  Alexander  the  3,I>iI04'  Tbeir^^2 
Kobe  is  white:  on  their  brefts  a  red  Croffe.  <C^w^<#^/^ 

3  Alcantara ,  a  towne  of  New  C*/W* ,  defended  by  Fernand  <X1 

of  Z^*,aga;nft  the  Moores.whcvc  he  framed  this  order, con  fit- 

med  by  Pope  Lucie  1183.  Their  device  is  a  Peare  tree  Vert,  in  a^^jXt^ 
field  0r}to  which  hanged  a  paire  of  (hackles,  as  a  figne  of  their  Tf^^A/t^ 

iubjeftion  to  them  of  Calatrava.  Thefe  Armes  were  changed  L 
Ann.  141 1, into  a  white  robe  and  a  greene  croffe  on  their  breft. 

Thefe  orders,as  alio  thole  of  the  Tempters:  ofS.Iohn^ohhcSe-  ^^ 

julcbrefic  the  like  are  by  UTSe/den(Sc  that  defervedIy)thonght^£^n^; 

vnfit  to  be  put  among  titles  Honorary  : in  that  w  hat  they  doe  is 

in  a  certain  p1ace>&  for  a  ftipendTomit  the  order  of  the  Doue& 

Rea- 
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Reafon,  inftitutedby  lohnot  CaJNU. 
9  PQRTVGAU, 

^Portugal  is  bounded  on  the  Norch,  with  the  river  CMi- 
mhs  ;  on  the  South,  with  the  river  Anax  on  the  Weft, with  the 
Ocean:  and  on  the  Eaft,  by  the  Gafttles.  It  is  fo  called  from  the 
Haven  Town  Porto  the  mouth  of  Duertu:  where  the  gables 
vfed  to  land  with  their  merchandize:  which  was  therefore  cal. 

led  Portus  GaSorum,&c  fincethe  whole  country  Portngall.  The 
former  name  hereof  was  Lujitania:  &  by  the  old  Romans  it  was 

divided  into  Vlteriorem,  lying  beyond  'DiterH*  North:  Citerio* 
rem,  lying  from  Tagm  South:  and  [nur  amnem  fiom  between 
thefe  two  rivers. 

The  Aire  is  very  healthful! ,  the  Country  for  the  moft  pare 
hillic  and  bare  of  corne:  which  defed:  is  recompenfed  with  the 
abundance  of  Honey,  Wine,  Oyle,  Allum,  Fruit,  Fifb,  white 
Marble,  Salt, Sec.  Itcontaincth  1460  Pari{hes,&  is  in  compaiTe 
870  miles:  the  length  3 10:  the  bredth  60.  The  fruitfulleft  pare 

of  all  the  country  is  about  Gon'mbra. 
The  people  hereof  are  of  more  plaine  and  fimple  behaviour 

then  the  reft  of  SpainezxA  if  we  beleeue  the  proverbiall  fpeech, 
none  of  the  wifeft.For  whereas  the  Spaniards  are  faid  to  feme 
wife,andare  fooles,the  French  to  fecme  fooles,&  are  wife;  the 

Italians  to  fecm  and  be  wife;  the  Portugals  are  affirmed  neither 
to  be  wife,  nor  fo  much  as  to  feeme  fo:  and  not  much  different 

j-fij u  from  this  the  Spaniardhzxh  a  proverbe,-  which  telleth  vs  that 
dtrijtm  <*x  jjjg  portHg4[t  arePecosjf  loco?  few  and  foolifri.They  haue  a  na« 

turall  antipathy  to  the  Spaniards  for  bereaving  them  both  of 

liberty  and  glory.They  are  excellent  lea-faring  men,and  happy 
in  forraine  difcoveries. 

Rivers  it  hath  great  and  fmallalmoft  200 .  Thechiefeare  1 
Minim  yfa\\  of  red  Lead,  which  is  navigable  100  miles.  2  Dne- 

rus.'s  Lethes&QW  Cavada.q  Mntiadas,now  Mondego.^  Tagus^ 
and  6  Ariaxhefe  two  laft  common  to  the  reft  of  Spxine. 

The  ancient  \ncoU  were  the  Oretani,  Lt*beniy  Vcliones>  dec. 
The  chiefe  Cities  are  Lisbon  vpon  Tagns ,  a  famous  Citie  for 
traffique:  the  Tortagals  in  all  their  navigations  fetting  to  fea 
from  hence.The  Latin  writers  call  it  Glifippo,dc  VUfipptfcecmk 

as 
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as  fome  Czyfifyffts  in  his  ten  yeares  travels  coming  hithtr;buiit 
k.  But  this  is  improbable,  it  being  no  where  found  that  Vlyjfes- 
did  ever  fee  the  Ocean:  &  likely  it  isythat  this  town  being  con- 

veniently feated  for  navigation,  &  inhabited  at  the  firft  by  fca-  / 
faring  men^might  be  confecrated  or  dcdicated,as  it  were,to  the 
memory  of  that  notable  tvav  elkr  Vlyjfestas  At  hens  being  a  place 
of  war  &  learning,  was  to  Minerva,wthQ  the  Cjreeks  call  Atbe* 

It  is  in  compare  7  miles,  &  containeth-vpwards  of  20000 
houfes,aIlof  neat  &  elegant  building, Towers  &  turrets  it  man-       *  , 

i>reth  on  the  wals  about  67  :gatcs  toward  thefea  fhore,2  2:and  &rx*^*^rvJ^\ 
16  toward  the  Conrinent.Finally  it  was  taken  from  the  Moores-^      /  y  \ 
by  Alphonfo  >  the  firft  King  of  this  country,  1 147.  2  Miranda.  3  V 

^r^^tnTMetropolis  of  Portugal,™  Archie  epifcopall  Sceiand  Za^I^^^ 
a  Dukes  honour.4^#w£ra,a  famous  Vniverfity,  the  Mailers  n^u^t^A^U^^ 
ef  which,made  the  commentary  vpon  the  moft  part  oftsfrift. 

called  SchoUConimbrkcnfis.  5  "Porto ,or  7>ontu  galicrum.  ̂ C^^^^^S 
At  the  Southerne  end  of  70^0^/ftandeth  ̂ Igarue ,  caU  ̂ ^uZ^<^/y 

led  of  old,  Regnum  Algarbiorum.  The  chiefe  towncs  are  Tav.v/^c^^^^ 
la.2Faro,&  3  SUvi^.l  he  vtmoft  end  of  it  was  anciently  called 

Promonttrutm  Sacrum,  &  now  the  Cape  of  S.  Vincent:  becaufe  t^(<^ 
the  bones  of  S.Vincent  religioufly  preferved  by  the  Chriflians,  f£f$K 
Were  here  burnt  and  (tattered  about  by  the  Saracens  yvtho  were 
then  the  poffeftours  of  this  Province.  Thefc  gauewaytothc 
good  fortune  of  the  Kings  of  Leo»yto  whofe  Cro  wne  this  little 
country  belonged:  till  Alphonfo  the  tenth  of  that  name  in  Le  <my 

and  fourth  in         ,gaue  it  in  dowry  with  Beatrix  his  daugh-  ̂ .  .  /2i^£^*> 

ter,to  Alphonfo  the  third  King  of  "Portugal.  From  this  conjuw-  jt-- 
ftion  iflued  DionyfttUy  or  DenuKing  of  Portugal, who  was  the  ̂  
firft  that  ever  vfed  the  title  of  Rex  Algarbiorumy  1 274^ 

That  part  of  Portugal  which  remained  free  from  the  Moores, 
Was  given  by  Alphonfo  the  fixt  of  <w3  in  dowry  with  his  bafc 
daughter  Terefayto  Henry  of  Lorreme:  whofe  vertue  in  the  dif- 
cipline  of  warre,merited  no  leffca  reward,An.iopp»He  having 
governed  fortunately  as  Earle ,  the  fpace  of  12  yeares,left  his 
fon  Alphonfo  heire  to  his  virtues  and  poffeffions:  who  had  the 
title  of  King  of  To  rtug*lyconkrtcd  on  himhy  the  Soveraignes 
of  Leon\  for  demeaning  himfelfe  lo  brauely  in  the  battle  of  o- 
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brief  ue3  An.  1 1$$.  He  had  before  the  affumption  of  this  regal! 
title,  ruled  in  thefe  parts  27  yeares  j  and  after  hee  was  created 
king,he  reigned  here  v^ith  great  honour,as  being  reverenced  by 
his  friends,&  feared  by  his  enemiesmo  Ieffe  then  45  yeares.  So 
that  the  whole  time  of  his  fittting  in  the  Chaire  or  Edate,  was 

72  yeares ;  a  longer  enjoying  of  foveraigtity ,  then  ever  any 
Prince,  fince  the  beginning  of  the  Roman  Monarchic,  atcained 
to.  OneTmeTwinnn^r^^,  which  fellTScrtoTthis  time, 
two  yeares  only :  named  Sapores  the  fon  of  Mifdates,  King  of 

<Perfia:b\xt  in  one  thing  he  went  beyond  Alphonfo:  as  beginnii?g 
his  reigne  before  his  life.  For  his  Father  dying, left  his  Mother 
with  chi/de:and  the Perftan  Nobility  fet  the  crown  on  his  Mo- 

thers bellyj  a^nowledging^ereby  her  iffue  for  their  Prince, 
fore  fhe  as  yet  had  felt  her  felfe  quicke. 

The  Kings  of  Portugal. 
1119 
US4 

121 2 1223 
1257 
I27P 

1325 

1 

1  Alphonfo  4 J 

2  Sane  ho  28 

$   Alphonfo  II  \i 4  Sane ho  11  34 

5  Alphonfo  IJ  22 6  'Denis  46 

7  Alphonfo  IV  32 
S  Pedro  to 

p  Ferdinand  1 $ 
10  lohn^S *433 

1438    12  Alphonfo  V  4.3, 

1481    i£  lohnll  14 

14P5    14  Emanuel  26 
1521    15  lohntIl$6 

155:7    16*  Sebaflian  21 
1578   17  //^r;  the  Cardi- 

nal! 2 

1580  18  Antonio  Go  ranour 
of  PortugaU  and  King  elecl. 

But 

i58o    rp  'Philip  the  2d  of 
1 1  Edward  $ 

^  ̂/wfcfjpretended  a  right  to  the  crowne  of  Portugal:  dc  though 
3  /^he  made  a  (hew  it  mould  be  lawfully  debated,  to  whom  it  truly 

'J2d%^0^^^-  aPPcrtamed 5  yet  meaning  to  make  fure  worke,  he  made Can- 
^V^Sv? t^r^1GUS  anc*  twords  his  Oratours, by  maine  force  tooke it,  and  fo 

^^XA  jfr^V  ̂ e  Pfetendants  to  the  Crowne  of  Portugal,  as  the  Hiftory 
^^i^J&rCf  <h>  of  reckoneth  them,  were  1  P of  Spaine.  2  Emanuel 

U.  &£3£iZ%tFc$*^  SavoJ*  l  Antonio  Prior  of  04f<?,  (who  though  a  baflard  ha
d 

l^2l^^^^^^yeCa  ̂ entence  of  legitimation.)  4  Rainuccio  Fame  fit,  fon  to  the 

pp.  t^VdL  ̂ ^^Duke  of  Parma.  5  I^wthe  Duke  otBragance.  Their  fevcrall 
L^u.  r  a*  p^v»j>recen(ionsappeareby  this  fubfequent  Genealogie. 
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I  /fffoiKingofJ  llohn  Prince  J  (Sebaftian  King 

<Portur«U  \      $of Pm*g*ti\     £ot  P«rt»galt. 

Jfawy  the  Cardinal!,  King  of  Portugal 
1  Don  ̂ Antonio  \       /  rhrift  other,  yet  li-  C 

aBaftard.  l~f    vug  -ffifo  f% 
a.  i  C\Urji  wedded  to  J*  IRanhccto.  c' 

■g    4  £*»vir^<  the  DuKe  of  Parma.  \  $Far»efis. 
2  Catharine  married  to  hhnD*  or  Bragavce, 

$  Mary,  married  to  <f  harles  f  \T>htlip  the  II.  King  of 
the  fifth,King or C^i/*.£     J  J/^w. 

^  [<5  Beatrix  married  to  Charles  Duke  of  <y*z/<?;. 

W  here  the  right  is,  may  as  eafily  be  difcerned,  as  it  is  gene- 

rally knowne  where  is  the  poflefl'ion.  Thus after  the  death,or  if 
not  death,yet  overthrow  of  Sebaftian, in  that  battle  or  Jftica, 
where  three  Kings  fell  in  a  day  :  theroyalJ  line  or  ̂ ortngall 

which  began  in  a  Henry,  made  its  periodinaj^f^  ;_and  char 
rlouri-mii^itihgdorne  was  conTtrainecl  to  ftoope  to  the  Sp aw- 

ards, of  whole  garland  it  is  accounted  the  chiereit  flowre;  and. 
the  chiefeft  peaile  cr  his  Cabinet,  for  the  King  of  Spatne  in 

right  of  his  Kingdome,polTeiTcch  much  in  'Barbary,  <y£thiopiat 
&  the  E aft  Indies:  And  in  the  right  hereof  commandeth  ail  the 
Sea  coaftfrom  the  ftraits  ok  Gibraltar^ ntc  the  Red  feat  mouth; 
from  thence  along  the  ̂ Arabian  fhore,  vnto  the  lie  of  Or,mhsg 
and  fo  to  Cape  Liampo  in  the  Indies. 

The  Armes  of  Portugal  ire  Argent ,on  flue  Efcotchcons 
Kurefis  many  Befants  in  Saltterd the  firft  pointed  Sable, with* 
in  a  border  Gales,  charged  with  feven  towers  Or,  the  hue  E£ 
CiOtcheons  wt  re  gi  v  en  in  re  membrance  of  flue  kings,  w  horn  At* 
fhonfo  flew  at  the  battle  of  Obrique,  An.  n  30. 

Theprindpall  oro'er  ot  this  Kingdome ,  is  of  lefus  Chrifi, 
inftitutcd  by  Dennu  King  of  Portugal,  and  confirmed  by  Pope 
John  the  2  2.  An.  1 3  2 i.  Their  duty  was  to  expell  the  Saracens 
from  ̂ atkasxhey  haue  much  enlarged  the  Portugal  Dominion 
in  India 9SrafulMd  UWafiritania.Thar  Robe  is  a  black  Cloake, 
vndera  white  vcfture,over  with  a  black cCroffe,cV:c. 

10  VALENTIA. 

Valjntia  is  eav  ironed  with  *Arragon%  Caftsle>iMftrcia9 
E  and 
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and  the  Sea.  It  is  watered  with  the  rivers  I  Xhcat  %cz\\c&  of  old 

Sworn  &  Suras,  z  Guadalanderfignifymg  a  river  of  pure  wa- 
ter, and  3  ̂Millar.  The  former  inhabitants  were  the  Brians, 

The  chiefe  cities  are  ValentU^ivmg  name  to  the  whole  rfro- 

M  tJ  ̂ /^aw#*lKC-  *c  *s  ̂tliatc  not  ̂arrc  fro«v  the  mouth  of  the  river  un* 

\f2^(r^0^^ym^ now  ca^cc^  G/tadAlahderiand  is  by  fome  laid  to  haue  beene 
t^jrt/o2-         heretofore  named  Roma,  which  fignifieth  ftrength.  But  when 

J  ^ru^-^^y^the  Romans  maftered  it  >  to  diftingaifh  it  from  their  Rome ,  it 

ik*wa/'  ̂ ^^^was  called  Valentia-.  which  in  the  Latine  tongue, is  of  the  fame 
^S^L^MP  fignification,  with  the  greeks  >)  p«W  Here  is  an  Vniverfity  in 

P^T^'    which  S\  Domimckfy  the  Father  ©fthe7)0f#*wVrf#j,ftudied.  2 
Laurigi  now  a  fmall  Village,  once  a  Towne  of  great  ftrength> 

called  £d#ra>«,which  Sertor'm  befieged>tooke  and  burned,evei> 
then  when  Tompey,  whofe  confederates  the  Lauronites  were, 
flood  with  his  whole  Army  nigh  enough  vnto  the  flame  to 
warme  his  hands;  and  yet  durft  not  fuccour  it.  $  Culler  a  a  Sea 
towne  ftanding  at  the  mouth  of  the  rivar  Xucar.  It  was  former- 

ly namcn  Sucron>  after  the  name  of  the  river ;  and  is  famous  in 

^Pltttarchfox  the  victory  which  Sertonm  here  got  of  Tempej, 
Pompefs  army  being  not  only  overthrowne,  but  himfelfe  with 
life  hardly  efcaping.4  -d/orWr^ancicntly  Sagnntttm^  town  To 
Faithfull  to  the  Romans fhttihc  people  being befieged  by  Han* 
mbalfc\\o&  rather  to  burnethemfelues  then  y  eel  d.  5  Segorbe. 

Here  is  the  Promontory  Ten -aria ,no  w  called  Promontorinm 
Diomumythc  refuge  of  the  aboue- named  Sertorim  ,thzt  worthy 
Captaine  in  his  warres  3gainft  Metellusand  Pompej ,both-braue 
fouldiers:  the  firft  aged,  and  of  great  experience  :  the  fecond 

young ,  and  of  high  resolutions ;  yet  the  former  gaue  greater 
check  to  Sertorins  proceedings  than  the  Iatterrfo  that  Sertorins 
often  times  faid,  that  were  it  not  for  the  old  man  Metelhs^  he 

Would' haue  whipped  the  boy  Tompey  home  with  rods.  For 
lie  twice  overcame  this  great  Pompej3the  firft  time  dangeroufi- 
ly  woupding  him,thc  fecond  time  driving  him  out  of  the  field. 
But  when  Tompey  and  Meteilus  joyned,he  was  over-matched, 
8c  yet  feemed  to  retire  out  of  the  field  rather  then  to  flie.  Cer- 

t^aej^cv^^^f  behaved  themfelues  very  valiatittyatfthe 
time 
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time  of  thefe  warres  under  him,  to  which  Florw  alludeth,  fay- 

ing, Nec  vnqnam  magu  apfartiit  Htjpam  mil'ttis  vtgor,qua*s  Ro- 
mano dvcc.jte  the  lait  when  he  had  a  long  time  vphelu  the  Ma- 

rian fadion,  he  was  traiteroufly  murdered  by  Perfenna,  one  of 
his  aflbciates;and  Metellus  and  Pompey  returned  in  triumph  to 
Rome  :  fo  much  was  the  caluall  death  of  thispoore  Proicript 
eiteemed. 

This  Kingdome  was  taken  from  the  Moeres,  by  James  the 
firft  of  Arragonthn.\ 238. The  Armes  (faith  Bara)  were  Gft/esy 
a  towne  embattailed  tArgent,  purfled  (or  pennond)  Sable. 

11  C  ATELOGNE. 

Catelogne  is  betweene  Iberu*  ,  on  the  South  ;  Arragon^ow 
the  Weft:  the  Sea,  on  the  Eaft.  and  thePjrenean  mountames  oil 
the  North. 

The  prefent  name  fatalonia  is  diverfly  derived :  Some  bring 

it  from  Gothalomay  of  the  Gothes  and  Alan't :  Some  from  the 
Caflellaniythe  old  inhabitants  hereof;  others  from  the  Cattalo- 
nes,  who  alio  had  their  dwellings  here;  others  from  the  Catti- 
of  Germany ,  and  the  Alani\  and  lbme  finally  from  Canhaloty  a 
Nobleman  of  this  Country  :of  thefe  opinions,  all  ofwhich(thc 

laft  excepted)  are  equally  pro6able,  it  matters  not  which  is  ta- 
ken. 

The  chiefe  Cities  are  1  Girone,  the  title  of  the  ssfrragonian 
Prince,  feated  on  the  river  Attains.  2  Barcelone,  on  the  iea,  a 

towne  of  good  ftrengtb,&  antiquity:  as  riling  out  of  theruines 
cf  Rubicata,  an  old  Colony  of  the  ̂ Africans  5  before  the  com- 
ming  of  the  Romans  into  Spaine.  It  hath  belonging  vnto  it  an 
indifrerentfaire  Haven>aud  is  the  feat  of  the  Vicegerent. 5  Per' 

pgna  (caHed  in  IohnfonsViaip  GtSpawe,  Perpinha)  intheCoun-  ̂   c  ̂ojj*  m&nc 

try  of  Rojfi '/Ion. This  town  &  the  Country ,w?s  pawned  by  lohri       uurAMmA  M 
King  of  Arragovy  1462;  to  Lewis  the  1 1  o¥  France  %  for  300000  ef**^(*4 
crownes;&  reitoredto  Fernand the  Catholique  by  Charles  the  ̂ rmw^| 
8lV  49  3,  that  he  might  not  be  hincired  inhis  journy  to  Naples, 
Francis  the  firft  ..King  of  France,  partly  to  requite  the  Emperor  S  &  °T 
Charles  the  5, for  the  warre  he  made  in  Provence:  and  partly  to 
get  into  his  hands  a  town,  which  is  as  it  were  one  of  the  doores 

of  Spairte;  font  his  fon  Henry  (afterwards  King)  with  a  puiflant 
E  2  army  | 
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army  to  force  icAn.154s.But  the  towne  was  fo  well  fortified, 
fo  brauely  manned  ,  and  fo  abundantly  ftored  with  munition* 
that  this  journey  proved  as  fruitleffe  and  difhonorable  to  the 
French  King,as  the  invafion  of  Pr9Venceyand  fiege  of  Marfeilej, 
had  beene  before  to  the  Emperour. 

The  fir  ft  Earlc  of  this  Countrey  was  one  'Bernard ,  by  the 
grant  of  Charles  the  Great,  795.  It  continued  a  principality  of 

/  its  own  power,till  Rajmund  Earle  hereof,marrying  Petronilla,  * 
m  >£  -  i  orr-  *  daughter  and  heire  to  D en  Raymur  of  Arr agon  united  this  Ear V 

K**W  #1&Wdome  to  that  Kingdorne,  1134.  $4  •**  -^ites  ̂ Wr^T^f^ 
W2  m?£^&  12  ARRAGON. 

I  rf-'  yZ-f-T?*-^,  tArragen  is  limited  Eaftward  with  Catelogne  ;  Weft  ward, 
with  Caftile ;  Northward,  with  Navarre  ;  Southward,  with 
Valencia  5  the  Iberus  runneth  juft  through  the  middle  of  the 
Gountrey. 

The  ancient  IncoU  were  the  IaccetamyLucenfes>Cetttheri,&c* 
Thefe  laft  were  a  mixt  peoplc,defccnded  both  from  the  Iberi  & 
the  Celu;  of  all  gallia  the  moft  potent  Nation:  who  being  too 
populous  for  their  Country,  parfed  over  the  Tyrenti,  &  feated 
thcmfelues  here,  whence  this  Nation  was  called  Celuberi^z 
Country  CeltiberU  of  whom  thus  Lueany 

——frofugique  a  gente  vctufta 
Gallorum^  Celt*  mifcenternomen  Iberi. 

Who  being  chafd  from  Gaule  their  home,  did  frame 
Of  Celt*  and  Iberi  mixt,  one  name. 

The  prefent  name  is  taken  from  Tarragon ,  a  citie  which  once 
gaue  denomination  to  the  greateft  part  of  Spain*,  and  is  fituatc 
on  the  borders  of  this  country  jWhcre  it  is  confined  with  Cate- 
hgne.lhis  towne  was  buik,  fortified,  and  peopled  by  two  Sci- 
pos,  the  Father  and  Vncle  of  Afcicanus ,  to  oppofe  and  bridle 
Cartagena >x\ot  long  before  built  by  the  Carthagenians. 

The  chiefe  cities  of  Arragon  are  1  Lerida  an  Vnivcrfitie,  ft' 
tuate  on  the  river  Cingay which rifing in  theTyrettaan  hils  and 

dividingjCatelogne  from  ̂ mi£0»,ernptieth  it  felfe  into  the  Ibe- 
rat.lt  was  called  of  old  Ilerda3  and  is  famous  for  the  incounter 

which  hapned  nigh  vnto  it,bctwcen  Hercnteius  the  Queftor  or 
Trealurey  o( Strtrnt/s army jand  ManiliHs.Vvocontol  of  gallia:. 

wherein 
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Wherein  AfamltHtwus  fo  difcomfited,&  his  ar my  cr  nfiftingof 

3  Lggions  of  foot,  &  i  joo  horl'c  was  fo  routed:  that  he  almoft alcae  was  fcarce  able  to  recover  this  City,  few  of  his  fouldiers 
farviving  the  o/ertbrow.a  Mofonf  smous  for  entertaining  the 
King  of  Spaine  every  third  yeare:  At  which  time  the  people  of 
Arragen,  Valence,  &  Catelogxe,  prefent  the  King  with  6cccoo 
crownes,  viz,  300000  for  C  at  clogne  ,200000  for  csfrragon,md 

•    1 00000  for  Valentta.  And  well  may  they  thus  doe, for  at  other 
times  they  fit  rent-free  as  it  were:  only  they  acknowledge  the 
King  of  Spaine  to  be  the  head  of  their  common- wealth.  This 
revenue  is  proportienably  200000  Crownes  a  yeare.all  whichr 
if  not  morc,the  King  againe  expends,  in  maintaining  his  Vice- 
roycs,in  thefe  fcverall  provinces.3  iWrf3fituate  on  the  very  Nor- 
theme  edge  of  all  the  country.  4  Haefca  (called  of  old  Ofca) 
femewhat  South  of  laca^n  Vniverfity,a  place  long  fince  dedi- . 
cated  to  learning.  For  hither  Sertorius  called  all  the  Noble- 
mens  fonncs  of  Spaine  to  bee  brought ,  and  provided  them  of 
Schoolcniafters  tor  the  Greeke  and  Latins  tongues,  bearing 
their  Parents  in  band,  that  he  did  it  onely  to  make  them  fit  to 

vndergoe  charge  in  the  common- wealth  ;but  indeed  to  haue  the 
as  hoitages,  for  their  Fathers  faith  and  loyaltie  towardes  him* 

5  Tordefitto,  or  Tor i^illa,  and  6  Saragofla  on  the  river  Ibertu  01' 
-££r*,another  Vnivcriity.lt  was  anciently  named  Cafar  Anga- 

ra; Cctfar  Aug.  being  the  founder  of  it:  and  vnder  the  M acres 
was  a  peculiar  Kingdome.  One  of  the  Kings  was  Aigoland,vsho 
(as  Bimop  7V/?i»*  writeth)  longtime  made  Charlemaigneb^ 
leeue  he  would  be  baptised:  &  thetime  now  at  hand  in  which 

hee  mould  fulfill  his  promii'e^  hec'very  gallantly  accompanied, came  :o  the  French  Courts  :  where  feeing  many  Lazarsand 

poorc  people  expecting  alcnes  from  theEtnperours  Tjable,  hec 
asking  what  they  wcre,wasanfvvered,that  they  were  tbemef- 
fengers  and  fcrvants  of  God :  on  thefe  words  he  {pt&iilyij^uv- 

ned  defperately  proteftinq  that  hee  woulcTnot  ieruethat  G&jm J 
which  could Keepe  his  fetvams  lioLetter.This  town  wasreco* 
vered  frornt1iec.^^V/hy  tAlpbwfo  of  Navarre,  ni8.  7 Bib 
bills  (now  Calatainh)  the  birth-place  of  Martial. 

About  the  firft  erring  of  the  kingdonae  of  Oviedo  and  J**- 
E  3  babrt 
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babre,  one  *Aonar  obtained  lands  in  Arragon,  with  the  title  of 

j^.^Earle,An.775:which  he  left  to  his  fon&tf/sW^from  whom  the 
^^rVo  iy^ufixt  Earle  vj^sDon  Fortune.  His  daughter  Vrraca,  marrying  to 

Ua^  -<rj&™*£$Garci*        of  Navar,  An.  857,  conveyed  this  Earledorae  to 

^T^Stnat  kingdome:  of  which  it  continued  a  member,  till  that  San. 
u  ̂j>»fb*  the  Great  made  it  a  kingdome,&  gaue  it  to  his  natural!  fon 

Rajmir '1034.-  whofe  pofterity  is  thus  numbrcd  in  the  Spanifi Hiftory. 

A.  C. 1034 

1076 10P4 

2108 
1138 

1162 

1  Raymir  42 
2  Sancho  1 8 

3  P«/ra  14 

4  tsilphonfo  26 

5  Raymiro Petronilla 

\Rajntund of  CW*//. 

7  tAhhonfoW  34 
8  bedroll  18  . 
9  lames  43 

Ihe  Kings  of  Arragon. 

8 

1276  10  T^edroWlg, 
128;  II  *Alpbonfolll6 
I2pr  12  lames  11  36 

1328  13  AlphonfolV& 

1336  14  Pedro  IV 
£  387  15  8 

1412  17 
141^  18  «^///> 

145.8  ip 
1478  20  Ferdinand  the 
Great,  who  by  marriage  with 

If*hl9  vnited  Caftile  and  Arragon:  fo  that  adding  his  other "  lylonarcjioiali 

^tSMnji^ff^^:  The  principall  order  of  Knights  here,  was  of  Se  Saviour y  in- 
f<^*-^^y^ftituted  by  A /pbonfo  the  firft  of Arragon  ,m8;  to  animate  the 
^  tt  A^s  -    Sfdniardj  againft  the 
v  Hitherto  of  ̂ W8*,diftracled  into  many  royalties:  now  one 

word  of  the  vnity  of  it  in  one  body,and  fo  an  end. 

THE  MONARCHY  OF  SPAJNE. 

Before  the  reigne  of  the  laft  Ferdinand  of Arragon be- 
ing divided  amongft  many  Potentates,  was  little  famous,  lefTe 

regarded:  the  kings  as  the  Authour  of  the  politique  difyuttficc* 
wellnoteth,  being  onely  kings  of  Figges  and  Orenges.  Their 

whole 
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,  whole  puiiTaiKe  was  turned  one  againu  tne  ott$fft«WI  uv.niUt., 

chieuemcntshad  they  out  ofthe  Continenuvnlcfie  thole  ofthe 

houfe  otArragcnjn  Stalj^Sardima^nd  the  'Bateares.  Thuamuy 
a  diligent  writer  of  the  iuliory  of  his  own  times(;f  in  fome  re- 
fpeds  he  favour  not  more  ofthe  party  ,then  the  ttiftorian)tel- 
lech  vs,that  till  this  kings reigne,the-  name  &  glory  ofthe  Spa* 

wards  was  like  their  countrey ,  confined  &  heiiiin'd  in  by  the 
Seas  on  one  part^  the  mountains  on  the  other;  pottufq;  patnifle 
exteris  invadenubtu  ,cjua ^tticqua memorabtle  extra  fines  jticsgefe 
fife.  But  this  Prince,  worthily  named  the  great,  leized  on  the 
Kingdoms  of  iWr&^rrr3  ruined  the  Kingdome  of  the  Moores,  in 
Granada;  began  by  the  conduct  of Co  lamb  us, the  dilcovery  of 
the  Wefterne  indies;  banifhed  ̂ Families  ot  the  Itwesjixpri* 
fed  the  kingdome  of  Naples;  vnited  Cafttle  to  Arragon;  &  lalb 

ly  by  marrying  his  daughter  Ioane  to  Philipjon  to  Maximilian 

*Che  Emperour,  Duke  or  'Burgundy,  and  Lord  ot  'Belgium;  hid 
-the  foundation  of  the  prefent  tAaftrian  greatnefle.  Betweene 
whofe  fucceflburs  &  that  Family,  haue  bin  fo  many  inter-  ma- 

riages,that  King  Philip  the  2d  it  he  were  aliue,  might  haue  cal- 
led the  Archduke  Albtrttu^  Brother^  Coufin,'Nephew,  &  Son; 

A  Grange  medley  ot  relations.  Thus  by  the  puiflance  ot  this 
Prince,  Nomen  Hijpanithm  (as  the  lame  Thuanm  writeth )  obt 
(curumantea  &  vie  wis  pene  mcognitnmjHm  ̂ rtmumemerfii  tra- 
Elufane  temporis  in  t  ant  am  magnmtdimm  excrevu,  vt  formido* 
lofum  ex  eo  &  terribtley  toti  terrarum  wbi  effc  c&yerity  Indeed  tOt 

his  Couiury  "men  the  French  ,the  name  and  puiflance  ofthe  Spa* 
niards  hath  mini  fired  no  fmall  matter  of  teare  &  terrour,yetare 

•there  fome  others,who  being  weighed  in  the  fcaies  of  war  with 
them,  would  nndethem  to  be  but  light  coy  ne:  at  leaflet  they 
knew  their  owne  weight.  Yet  without  doubt  this  Realme  is  e- 
ven  to  wonder  ftrengthned  and  enlarged:  ftrongly  vnited  and 
compacted  with  all  the  ligaments  ot  power  and  llate  in  it  ielfe: 
Sc  infinitely  extended  over  the  mofl  principal!  parts,not  of  Eu- 

rope oneIy,but  of  the  World  alfo:  his  dominions  beholding,  as 
it  were,  both  rifing  and  fetting  of  the  Sunne,in  his  Eafl  &  We- 

fterne Indies:  which  before  the  Spaniard,no  Monarch  could  e- 
ver  fay.  Agreatchange,which  140  yearesfince,no  man  would 

E  <f  haue 
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haric  beteeved  to  haue beene  pofTiblt  to  be  envied, 

Concerning  the  title  of  the  moft  Cathohcke  K$ng%rcatt  rou- 
ted to  this  Ferdivtandy  I  Hnde  that  Alphonjo  i\yt  firit,of  OvieJ&> 

was  fo  named  for  his  fanclity.  with  him  this  title  died,and  was 
revived  in  Alphonfo  the  great ,tbe  twelfth  King  of        and  O- 
viedojoy  the  grant  ofPope/06*  the  8  \  After  it  lay  dead  till  the 
dayes  of  this  Prince,  who  reobtaimd  this  ckk  from  Pope  A- 
lexander  the  fixt:  either  becaufe  he  compelleothe  Moorcsto  be 
baptized,  baniihed  the  /row,  and  in  part  converted  the  Ameri* 
cans  vnto  Chriftianity:  or  becaufe, having  vnited  Caftile  to  his 
dominions,  furprized  rjie  kingdome  of  Navarre,  and  fubdued 
that  of  gramda$\c  was  in  a  manner  the  CathoHejue,  or  general? 
King  of  all  Spamet  The  laft  reafon  feemeth  to  fway  moft  in  the 
reftauration  of  this  attribute ;  in  that  when  it  was  granted  or 
confirmed  on  Ferdinandby  Pope  Alexander  the  fixt;  the  king 
of  Portugal  exceedingly  ftomached  at  it ;  qu  an  do  Ferdinand™ 
imperio  vniverfam  Htfpaniam(fakhA<faariana)nono6tineret,ejut 
turn  non  exignh  parte  fenes  reges  alios.  This  title  on  what  coufi- 
deration  foever  regranted,isa{Tumed  by  his  poftcrity;  it  being 
to  them  as  the  mo  ft  Chrifttan  to  France;  and  the  Defender  of  the 
Faith  to  England* 

The  ordinary  revenue  of  this  Monarch,  his  Crowue,and  its 

appendices,are  eleven  Millions  of  crownsjviz.  Fourc  from  his 
Dominions  in  Italy ;  two  from  Portugal,  and  her  territories; 

4 three  from  the  Weft  Indies;  and  the  other  two  remaining,  from 

Ills  other  kingdomes  of  Spa'me  and  the  leffer  lftands.  His  ex- 
traordinary revenues  are  very  great,  as  being  Mafter  of  the  or- 

ders of  Sr  Iagot  CaUtrava>  and  Alcantara ;  incorporate  to  the 
Growne  by  Ferdinand  the  Catholiqne,and  that  on  good  policy? 
for  the  mafters  of  thefe  fcveraU  orders  drew  after  them  fiich  a 

troupe  of  the  Nobility,  and  their  power  began  to  be  fufpe&ed 
to  the  Kings.  On  this  and  other  con  fi  derations,  the  Author  of 

«he  generali  Hiftory  of  Spaine,  rcckoneth  his  revenues  accor- 
ding to  divers  opinions, to  1 4,1 8, and  23  Millions  ofcrownes. 

To  make  vp  the  fumme  hee  addeth  the  firft  Fruits,  and  fome 

'  part  of  the  Tithes,amounting  vnto  three  Millions:  and  the  Au- 
thor.cfltfoc  Politique  dilute  tbont  the  hapfiefi  9  ere,  affirmcth 
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the  pardon  fent  vnto  the  wfach  aw  given  him  by  the 
Pope,  to  tee  worth  halfV  a  miliipn  orirou  nes  yearely.  Adde 

hereunto  the  tall  and  di.'poiai!  of  ail  i  ffkts,  v\  hkh  make  yp  a 
round  tomme:  $  the  free  gifts  &  contributions  of  hisiub;eds 
which  amount  to  a  good  icvtiuvv.  K  r  rhc  Kingdome  of  iV7»- 

//<vr,giveth  him  evt|y  third  >  earc  a  million  &  iocoo  crowncs: 
&  (to  emit  ctbfj0C*ftfh  did  of  ,au  grant  gim  a  attribution 
of  foure  millions  to  bet  paid  in  4>eares.  Yet  is  not  this  Prince 

very  richjhis  expences  being  very  great,firit  mice  ping  Garri- 
fons  in  the  heart  of  all  his  countries,  againft  the  revolt  of  the 
fiatjues;  lecondly,  maintaining  the  fortKffes  of  thefrontiresa- 

gainft  torrainc  invaiions :  thirdly  ̂ ncoiuinjial]  pay  of  an  Arma-  <j 

do,  for  the  conducting  of  his  goldTrom  America*. and  fourthly*  * 
the  vnprofltable  warres  of  Phiiip  the  fecond,  haue  plunged  the 
Crovvne  fo  in  the  gulfts  of  Bankers  and  mony  men >  that  much 
pf  the  Kings  lands  is  ingaged  for  their  repayment. 
A.  U  The  Monarches  of  Spatne. 

V  Ferdinand^ -  of  A r rag.  Stcily}  Sardinia^  <L%'U\or(;a3 
J    folenfta,  Earle  of  Catelognei  Lurpr  ifed  Navarre, 

475     yfabel  Q^f  C*J}>t'>&°*>G¥v">  ToIledo.Murcia, 
Lady  of  ̂ /reconquered  Granada.  *t 

KJoane  Priaceffepf  Cafi^e^Granada^Leon^c.^doi  ^ 
I504    2C     Arragon,  Navarre ySKt!yy&c.  p 

t\phihp  Archduke  of  Auftna,  Lord  of  Belgium.  /j 

l5 1&    3  Charles  King  of  Cafttle,  Arragon,  Naples >0-c.  Archf^ 
duke  ofAuftria-,  DuKe  of  Mtllaine>  1$  ur gundy, Br  ab  ant  ><k$t  f) 
Earle  of  Catelogne,  Flanders,  Holland,  &c.  Lord  okBifcay,^ 
FriezlanJ,  Vtreift,  &c>  and  Emperour  of  the:  Germans.  &  / 
man  of  chat  magnanimity  and  puiflance,  that  had  not  Fran- 

cis the  rlrft5in  rime  oppofcd  him; he  had  even  fwallowed  alF 
Europe.  He  was  alfo  for  a  time  of  great  ftrength  and  repu- 

tation in  Tunis,  and  other  parts  of  Africa ,  difpofing  King-' 
domes  at  his  pleafure:  but  the  Turke  broke  his  power  there,^ 
and  being  hunted  alfo  out  of  Germany ,  hec  refigned  all  his  ̂  
Kingdoip.esvand  died  private.  42. 

'1558  4  Philip  the  II,  of  more  ambition,  but  leffe  profperity 
then  his  Father,  tor  whilft  he  catched  after  the  lhadow,  he1, . 
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loft  the  mbftance.  The  Hollanders  and  their  confederates 

droue  him  out  of  eight  of  his  'Belgique  Provinces  :  The 
English  overthrew  Ti is  ssfrmado ,  and  awing  the  Ocean,  al- 
mod  impeverifhed  him.  Onely  hee  held  fur  a  time  a  hard 
hand  over  France  :  but  calling  vp  his  accounts ,  found  that 

fiimfeJr'e  was  the  Ioofer  :  and  were  it^t  that  the  invafton 
and  detenfian  of  ̂ Portugall  ( ;uft  or  vr^J;  let  the  World 

judge )  had^beene  a  flay  vr>to  him,  he  had  vndone  himfelfe, and  his  iffue  for  ever.  40 

1508  5  cphiUp  the  HI,  {hij^{de^rother^^/^  permitted 
to  be  put  to  death  by  his^atherTnThcT^/^  for 

teeming  to  favour  the  mifer able  eftate  of  the  Low-countre]- 

wen ^  lucceeded.  22  ~  ™ 
1621    6  Philip  the  IV  now  living. 

This  Empire  confiding  of  fo  many  feverall  kingdomes,  vni- 
ted  into  one  body, may  feeme  to  be  invincible^  Yet  had  our  late 
Que.ene  followed  the  counfeil  of  her  men  of  warre,  (he  might 
haue  broken  it  in  pieces.  With  4000  men,  fhe  might  haue  ta- 

ken away  his  Indies  from  him:  without  whole  gold,  the  Low- 
nountrj  Army,  which  is  his  very  beft,could  not  be  paid,  and  fo 

muft  needes  be  diltotvcd.  Nay  S1  Walter  RawleighM  the  Epi- 
logue of  his  mod  excellent  Hiftory  of  the  world, plamely  affir- 

meth,  that,  with  the  charge  of  200000I,  continued  but  for  two 
yeares  or  three  at  the  moft:the  Spaniards  might  not  onely  haue 

beene  perfwaded  to  liueinpeace.-but  that  all  their  fwcllinjg  and 
overflowing  ftreames,  might  be  brought  back  to  their  naturall 
chanels  and  old  baivkes. Their  owneproverbe  faith,  the  Lyon  is 

noflb  fierce  as  fie-'k  painted:  yet  the  Americans  trerHBTe  at  his  1 
rianie,  it's  true :  alid  It  iTweli  obferved  by  that  great  Polititian 
JlXackiaveljthai  things  which  feeme  t&  be  &  are  not}are  mare feat 

'fad  farr'r  off,  then  nearest  hand. 
rJi       -       (framiantts  a  Goes  reckoned  in  Spaitte 

Archbiihops  S.  Bifhops4$. 
Dukes  2?.  EarIesio5. 

Marqueffes4y.  Vicountsio. 

Vnivcrfitics 
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Vniverfities  15. 

1  Tolkdo.  6  Valladoltt.    n       11  Saragejfa.'? 
2  Sevtll  And.      7  Alcala  pie.    C^a  a  U  Lcrtda.  S*s4r* 

3  yalcntta.  8  Salamanca,   f     "'13  H#e[ca.  3 
4  granada.         Q  Siguenca,       J        14  Lisbon. 

5  S.Iagogall.    xoEboraPort.  ij  Con'tmb.  J  * *  Thus  much  of  Spain. 

THE  PYRENEAN  HI  IS.  , 

^  '  Betwixt  ̂ wtf  &  trance  are  the  mountainescalkd  P/r^^^  ̂ So^U*^ 
and  that  either  becaufe  they  are  often  firucken  with  thunderior^^^^^  w 
becaufe  they  were  once  fired  by  certain  fhepheards,88o  yeares  7 
before  Chnffizt  which  time  the  Mines  of  gold  and  filvex  rannc.  m 

ftre_aminft  downc  for  fo  maoy  daye$7?hat  .tbc^a^^e^cpf 
tedjbrreiaers  to  make an  cntTyinto  this  countrey;  Of  la(TIy,of 

Pjrene  a  Nympb,the  daughter  onSTi^^/^fuppofed  by  fbmc 
fabulous  Writers,  tohauebeene  here  ravifhedby  Hercules, 
Thefe  hils  not  only  (land  as  a  naturail  bound,betweene  the  two 

great  and  puiffant  Monarchs  of  France  and  Spainr^i minating, 
as  it  were,  the  defires  and  attempts  one  againft  the  ot^er,  as 
well  as  their  dominions  jbut  are  alio  that  necke  of  land  or  Ifth- 
mtu  which  tyeth  Spaine  to  the  Continent.the  Cantabrtan  Ocean 
fiercely  beating  on  the  Weft  ;  and  the  ̂ ^Mediterranean  gently 
warning  the  Eaft  ends  of  them.  The  higheft  part  of  this  conti- 

nued ridge  of  hils,is  mount  Canus,  whereon  if  one  ltandeth,  he 
may  in  a  cleare  day  fee  both  the  Seas.  It  tooke  the  name  of  Ca~ 

.  urn  from  the  whitenefTe  or  hoarineffe  hereof,  as  having  on  its 
top  for  the  moft  part  a  cap  offnow: in  which  refpeft  the  Alpes 
tooke  their  name;  that  in  the  Sabine  dialed  being  tearmed  Al- 
pptmy  which  in  the  Roman  was  called  ssflbttm;  and  fo  alfo  did 

mount  Lebanon ,  Lebanon  the?  ancient  Phcenicianhngmge, iig- 
nifying  white,and  Zf^»<«/t,whitenefle.  The  barbarous  people 

inhabiting  thefe  mountaines,compelled  Sertorim  in  his  paffage 
into  Spaine, to  pay  them  tribute  or  cuftome- money  for  his  paf- 

fage through  them:at  which  when  the  Souldiers  murmured,as 

athing  difhonourablefora  Roman  Trocanfitll  j  he  replied, that 

he 
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hec  bought  onely  time ;  a  commodity  which  fiich  asafpire  t® 
haughty  eaterprifes,  muft  take  vp  at  any  rates. 

The  French  fide  of  thefe  hils  is  naked  and  barren,the  Spmijh 
very  fertile,&  adorned  wi&h  trees. On  this  fide  ftandeth  j?**??. 
yalkf%  fo  famous  for  the  l?attle  betwixt  the  Frenchmen  and  the 

LMoores,  in  which  20000  of  the  French  were  put  to  route,  to- 
gether with  Rowland  con  fen  to  Charles  the  Gixat:  Oliver  fit  ci- 

thers of  the  Peeres  of  France*  of  whom  fo  many  fabulous  (lo- 
ries are  related  in  old  hiftories.The  firft  rhac  broke  the  ice  was 

Turpine  Archbilhop  of  Rheimes ,  and  one  of  the  1 2  Peeres  o? 
France;  who  taking  vpor*  him  to  write  the  A  els  of  Charles  the 
great ,  hath  interlaced  his  ftory  with  a  number  of  ridiculous 
lies:  fo  that  the  valour  of  RowlandsO liver, and  the  reft,is  much 

blemifhed  and  obfeured  by  thofe relations,  which  purpofely 
Were  feigned  to  manifeft  and  increale  it* 

OF  FRANCE. 

FRan  c  E  is  bounded  on  the  North,  with  Mare  Britannkumt 
on  the  Weft,  with  the  A  qttitaneSw.  on  the  South,  with  the 

Mediterranean:  on  the  Southeaft,  with  the  Alpes :  and  on  the 
Eaft,with  the  river  Rbeine,md  an  imaginary  Iine,drawne  from 

Strasbourg  to  Calice. 
It  was  firft  calltd  Gallia,  from  Taka  milkc,becaufe  of  the  in- 

habitants white  colour;  &  afterward  France,  of  the  Francones, 

a  people  of  gerniany,  which  in  the  decay  of  the  Rowan  Empire, 
here  feated  themfelues. 

The  figure  of  it  is  almoft  fquare^each  fide  of  the  quadrature 
being  in  length  600  miles*  It  is  Cited  in  the  Northerne  tempo* 
rate Zonc^ bet weene the  fixtand  eight  Cltmateyxhz  longeft  day 

being  16  houres. 
ff  jW  tA<i*yyfy  The  country  is  wondrous  populous ,  fuppofed  to  containe 

*Jrt^^p%r$<f  1 5  millions  of  living  foules*:  for  the  mod  part  being  of  an  inge- I  nioas  nature,  curious,  luxurious,and  inconftautr.  As  now,  fo  in 

h  i  fo  *fy*  Crf*"  time,they  were  noted  for  overmuch  precipitation  in  all 
affaires,  both  Martiall  &  Civill:  entring  an  a&ron  like  thunder, 

and  ending  it  like  friioke:  ?rmm  impetus  major  quhm  virorumt 

fecundus 
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fecundus  minor  quam  fceminarurru,  was  their  Character  in  the 
time  of  the  Hiftorian  Floms.  Heare  if  you  will  a  comparison 

(homely  I  muft  confeffe)  but  to  the  life ,  and  beyond  all  paral- 
lel! expreffing  the  nature  of  the  Dutch,  French,  and  Spaxifi,  in 

matters  of  warre.  The  French  is  faid  to  be  like  a  Plea,  quickly 
skipping  into  a  country,  &  as  foone  leaping  out  of  it.  Such  was 

the  expedition  of  Charles  the  8l  1  into  Jtalj.  The  Dutch  is  faid 
to  be  like  a  Louie,  flovviy  mattering  a  place,  and  as  flowly  (yet 
at  Iaft )  driven  from  their  hold.  Such  was  their  taking,and  loo- 
fing  of  Oftend  and  Guhc\e.  The  Spaniard  is  faid  to  bee  like  a 
Crabbe,or  pedtculpts  ingutnalis,  which  being  crept  into  a  place, 
almoft  at  vnawares,is  tViere  fo  faft  rooted,that  nothing  but  the 
extremity  of  violence  is  able  to  fetch  him  out  againe.  J  thinke 

I  need  not  inftance,  it  being  generally  obferved,that  the  Spani- 
ard never  mattered  any  place,  that  ever  he  furrendred  on  com- 

pofition.  Moreover  this  French  nation  is  endued  chiefly  with 

^Phrygian  wifdome:  whence  it  is  faidythat  the  Italian  is  wife  bt<> 
fore  handy  the  Cjerman  in  the  atlion ,  the  French  after  it  Is  done. 
They  are  very  litigious,  infomuch  as  it  is  thought ,  that  there 
arc  more  cotroverfies  tried  there  between  fubjed  &  fob/eel  in 

7  yeares,then  haue  bin  in  England  fince  the  Conqueft.They  are 
great  feoffors  yea  even  in  matters  of  Religion,  as  appearcth  by 

the  ftory  of  a  Gentleman  lying  onhisdeath-bed:  who  when  the 
Prieft  had  perfwaded  him,  that  the  Sacrament  of  the  Alter  was 

the  very  Body  and  Bloud  of  Chrift, Infufed to  rtcewit  facaufr 
if  was  Friday.  Nor  will  J  rorget  another  of  the  lame  quality,  & 

in  the  fame  extremity  •,  who  feeing  the  Hoaft  (fo  they  call  the 
Lords  bedy  confecrate)brought  vnto  him  by  a  lubberly  Prieft; 
faid  that  Chrift  came  vnto  him ,  as  he  entred  into  Hierufalem, 

riding  vfon  an  Affe.  The  women  are  wittie,  but  apifh,  wanton, 
and  incontinent  jwhere  a  man  at  his  firft  entrance  may  haue  ac- 

quaintance, and  at  his  fmall  acquaintance  may  enter:  willing  to 
be  courted  at  all  times  &  places.  Thus  Dallington  in  hhvievp  of 
France  defcribeth  them:but  I  haue  fince  heard  this  cenfure  con* 

demned,  &  the  French  Gentlewomen  highly  magnified  for  all 
vertues  and  graces,which  may  innoble  &  adorne  that  fexe.  Be- 

tween thefe fo  different  opinions^  will  not  dctcrmincjbut  Jcaue 

my 
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my  Reader  to  moderate  the  disputation  (as  I  my  fclfe  doe)  ei- 
ther  by  his  charity,  or  his  experience. 
.  The  chiefe  exercifes  are  ,  i  Tennis,  every  Village  having  % 
Temis-Coftrt,Orleanss6o:  Parissmany  hundreds. 2  Dauncingz 
fport  to  which  they  arc  fo  generally  aftc&ed,  chat  were  it  not 

fo  much  inveighed  againft  by  their  ftrait- laced  Miniflers,  it  is 
thought  many  more  ot  the  Gatholiques  had  beene  reformed. 

The  language  of  the  Spaniards  is  f aid  to  be  manly ,  the  Italians 

-courtly  &  the  French  amtrotu.  A  Imootb  language  tfuely  it  is, 
the  people  leaving  out  in  their  pronunciation ,  many  of  their 
Confonants;and  therewithal!  giving  occafion  of  this  Proverbe, 
The  Frenchman  writes  not  as  he  pro»omceth,Jpea^eth  not  what  he  4 
thinkes,  nor  ftngeth  as  hee  pricketh  ;  It  is  a  compound  of  the  old 

gattiejHCy  Germane ,and  Latine  tongues.Theold  Qallicjue  tongue 
was  queftionlefle  the  Wcljh  or  B  r  it  tijh  which  moft  ciearely  ap- 
pearcth  by  two  reafons.  i  The  Latine  words  are  known  to  haue 
beene  received  from  the  Romans :and  the  germans  at  the  com- 
ming  in  of  the  Frances  5c  Bxrgundiansi  but  of  the  Welfo  words 
no  reafon  can  be  given,but  that  they  are  the  remnants  of  the  old 

language,  j£y  T acitm  telleth  vsamongft  other  notes  of  compa- 
nion betweene  the  Gaules  and  the  #r/>r^#^a whereby  he  firm- 

ly proveth  the  latter  to  be  the  orf-fpring  or  the  former:  that  V- 
triufque  fermo  hand  mnltum  diver  fits.  And  of  thefe  ISrittifk 

words  continuing  in  the  French  language,  Mr  Camden  hath  in 
his  Britannia  reckoned  a  great  many. 

Tbefpile  is  extraordinary  fruitfull,  having  three  loadftones 

to  draw  .riches  out  of  other  countries  :  Corne,  Wine,  ScSz\tf 

in  exchange  of  which  i-s  yearely  brought  into  France  i  *ooopol 
fterling :  the  cuftome  of  fait  .onely  being  worth  to  the  Kins;, 
7oooo5Cro\vns  yearely.lt  cannot  but  be  well  flored  with  Fifh^ 
for  befidc  the  benefit  of  the  Seas,  the  Lakes  and  Ponds  belong- 

ing onely  to  the  Clergie,  are  1 35000.  The  other  Marchandize 
of  this  flourimingKingdome,  are  Bee£s,Hogs,Nurs,  Almonds, 
Corall,Oade,  Linnen,  Canvis,and  Skinnes. 

This  Countrey  could  never  boafl:  of  any  famous  Captain,boc 
of  Charles  the  great,the  Founder  of  thew  efterne  Empire,3nd 

©ne  of  the  three  Ghri  ft  ian  Worthicssand  of  late  glorieth  in  the  - 
valour 
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valour  of  Henry  the  foucth.  For  learning  k  Rath  bin  ifcrrfevvhsfc 

more  iuckie,as  producing  An ff r*nitu ,P \R*mw  ,S Bernard ,  Cdt- 
vine,Bez,anhat  worthy  Poet  the  darling  of  Mutes  }S  a/ fifties  dh 
jBartasfand  Fr.  lumns  the  Divine. 

The  ChnftiaffReligion  was  firft  planted  heerc  among  the 

Gaules  by  Cktartialis,  whom  S.  Teter  fent  hither  :  but  among, 

the  Fr:nch,by  S.jRemigiusjn  the  time  of  Clovls  the  Great.Thc  2f  * 
people  are  now  divided  :  fome  following  the  Romifi  Syna- 

gogue,others  the  reformed  Church. Thefe  latter  are  called  HuJ  ™.  * 
gonotsSo  named  as  they  fay, of  a  gate  in  Tottrs{  where  they  firft 

began )  called  Hugo's  gate    out  of  which  they  vfed  to  goe  i&cJk  ♦  tr  fj  J 
their  private  atfemblies.  There  were  reckoned  in  the  yeare  4Jf 

2$0'1,)62y  about*L?o  Churches  of  them  :  which  cannot  in  fuch  a  W&a 
long  time,but  be  wonderfully  augmented.-though  fcarceany  of 

them  haue  leaped  fome  ma{Tacre,or  other.  Of  thefe  Maflacres,  //^ 

rwo  are  moft  memorable,  viz.  that  of  Merindoll  &  fhalmersy    J  * 
as  being  the.  firft :& the  Malfacre  at  ?^,as  being  the  greateft.  i '  ' 
That  oCMerindo/lhapncd  in  the  yeare  1545:  the  inftrument  of      rrf  '+  " 
it,being^^r,the  Prefident  of  the  Councell  of  Atxe.  For  ha-  ! 
ving  condemned  this  poorc  people  of  herefie,hee  muftred  a 

fmall  Army, &  let  fire  onthe  Villages*  They  of  Mtrindollkc-       //  j  ̂  
ing  thejkme,with  their  wiues  &  children  fled  into  the  woodsV  n  (ff 
bnt  were  trTere  butchered,  or  lent  to  the  (tallies.  -Onefeoy  they   *  <  / 

toplc^placed  tarn againlt  a  tre?jand  ftofhTm  with  CaUvers:  13* 
which  had  hid  themleiues    a  caje^e^mpart  itiHej^jnpyi:^  /> 
kurned.  IwGbabriers  they  to inhumaneTy  cteafFwitfa  tHeyoung 

wiues  &  maidSytfatmoltof  tfcefodied  irnlae^aTIyffiir#  The 

men  ana  women  they  put  toTrIeTwor^:thTc  hlldfen  were  rc5Sp-  2J> 0 
tized;  800  men  were  murdered  in  a  caue,  &  40  women  put  to* 

mm 

^^L^^^^^^S^^^  "Yaittwtmasthe  cruelty"oF^f  ur< efe  Souldlcrs  to  thefe  poore  women,that  when  fome  of  them 

wasjiiade  with  the  ProteltmitsY  tor  the 

Carriage  wa$  fo^emniz«S^irweeW^jW, 

aflurance  whereof,  a 

j  Of  mvxrrerchkfe J  /  \*tj%fc* 



ftcr.  Ac  this  wedding  there  affemblcd  the  Prince  o£CW*,  the 
Admirall £tf//#jr»#,&  divers  others  of  great  note.But  at  this  fo- 
Iemnity  there  was  aot  fotnuch  wine  dranke,as  bioud  fhed:  Ac 

mid-night  the  waccti£5^^  and  the 

Prince  oi'Conde  wcrat^c'npnlbners :  the  /famTrail  moil  vil- 
L  /  A  j^Maoady  flaine  in  his  bad7&  to  the  number  of  thirty-  thou  land 

yoooo  fY^anaTpwaTd,  or' the  beTTaCTm^ffpotent  ofth^eirgion,  feat 
fv*    ̂ ^W/Sjhroujgh  this  Ked  ica,  to  the  land  or  CaxafM,  An.I 572, 

4/  r»  **<hmj There  are  at  this  time  m  this  Kingdom c  2  74QpPari th es , 
which  though  many  fall  much  more  or  the  reckoning  made  in 
the  dayesof  Lewis  the  1 1  ,  when  here  wercefteemed  to  be  no 
lefTe  then  100000  o£  them.  Whether  the  many  civill  warres 

haue  demolifhed  the  greater  part: or  that  Ghappels  of  eafe,  O- 
ratories,  or  Monafticall  Ghurches  went  to  make  vp  the  num- 

ber, r  wot  not. 

The  Lawes  of  this  Kingdome  arc  either  temporary,  &  aJte- 
rable  at  pIeafure;or  fundamentall,  which  no  King  or  Parliament 
can  alter.  Of  the  latter  of  thefe,  thechiefe  are  two:thc  Saltque, 
and  thcIawof«x^p^w<?/.Thisof  Appennages,  is  a  law,  where- 

by the  y  onger  fonncs  or  :he  King,cannot  haue  partage  with  the 

.  Elder.:  &  This  law  was  made  by  Charlcmaigne  ,  before,  whofe 
time ,  France  was  dividablc  into  as  many  Kingdomes,  as  the 
King  had  fonncs.  By  this  law  the  yonger  (though  fometimei 
they  are  content  withyearely  pennons  J  are  to  bee  intituled  to 
fomeDutchie,andall  the  profits  and  rights  therevnto  appertai- 

ning: all  matters  of  regality  onely  excepted:  as  eoynage,  levy- 
ing taxes,  and  the  like,  it  is  derived  from  the  germane  word 

ssibannage,  which  fignifieth  a  portion.  The  Salicjxe  law,  is  a 
law  whereby  the  Crowne  of  France  cannot  fall  from  the  Lance 

to  the'Difiajfe  (as  their  faying  is  : )  which  li  .v  one  vnderta- 
kingcoproue  out  of  holy  Writ,  vrged  that  place  of  rJMAtbewt 
Where  it  1%  faid.,  iMarf^tbe  Ldhes  ( which  are  the  Armes 
pf  France )  and  fee  how  they  never  labour  norjpinne.  This  law 

they  pretend  to  haue  becne  made  by  ̂Pharamond  their  firft 
King ,  and  th3t  the  wordes  of  Si  aliqtta,  fo  often  mentioned, 
gaue  it  the  name  of  the  SaUcjtte  Law.  Haillan%  one  of  their  heft 

Writers,  faith  it  was  never  heard  of  in  /raw*,  till  the  dayes  of 

Phi* 
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Philip  thcmsf^i  2 1  .Others  fay,  it  was  framed  by  Charles  the 

Great,  after  his  conqueft  in  Germany ;  where  the  incontinent: 
lines  of  the  women  living  about  the  river  Sala(\i\  the  Country 

now  called  Mtfnut)gms  both  the  occafion  &  name  to  this  law. 
Trie  words  are  thele/D*  terra  verb  SaltcajtulU  portio  btredita- 

tu  mttlieri  venial,  fed  ad  vtrtlem fexum  tot  a  terra  httredttas  per- 

vetiat.lhis  Terra  Silica  Mr  Selden  in  his  Titles  of  He-nonr,  En- 
glifheth  Knights  fee,  or  land  hoiden  by  Knights  iervice.  Hee 
proveth  his  i0terpretation(out  of  Bodinm)by  a  courtroll  of  the 
Parliament  of  Burdea%x>  where  there  being  produced  an  old 
teftament,by  which  the  Teftator  had  bequeathed  to  his  lonne, 

his  Saline  land-fit  was  by  the  Court  refeivcd,that  thereby  was 
meant  hisjand  hoiden  in  Knights  fee.Thisiruerpretatio  admit- 
ted,the  fenfe  of  the  law  mult  be,that  in  lands  holde  of  the  King 
byknights  fee,or  the  like  military  tenurejonly  the  males  fhould 
inherit:becauie  the  women  could  not  performe  thole  fervices, 

by  which  the  lands  were  holden.ln  £»gland  we  dealenot  with 
women  fo  vnkindJy.but  permit  them  to  enjoy  fuch  hnds  after 

their  age  of  1 5  yeares  :  becaufc  then  they  may  take  fuch  huf- 
bands,asare  able  to  doe  the  King  the  duties  &  fervices  requi- 

red. But  this  interpretation, how  good  and  genuine  foevcr  in- 
deed it  be,  cannot  itand  with  the  French  GIofTe.  For  then  the 

Crowne  being  hoiden  of  none  but  God  only,&  fo  not  properly 
called  a  fee  or  feife,were  vncapable  of  that  priviledge,of  exclu- 

ding women  from  the  Saltqne  land.Giuc  them  therefore  their 
own  GIofle,their  own  Etymologie,&  originally  let  vs  fee,by 
what  right,their  kings  daughters  are  debarred  fro  the  Diadem. 
For  if  that  land  were  the  Saline  Und,  where  now  is  (JUifnia, 
how  can  this  law  bar  females  from  the  Diadem  of  France £0  far 
diftant  from  it?  Moreover  is  it  not  againft  the  law  of  Nations, 
and  (which  is  more)  contrary  to  the  direft  word  of  the  moft 

high?For  we  read  in  N*m\c'J*j\  that  the  daughters  ofZtlopbe- baa  were  adjudged  to  poffcffe  the  inheritance  of  their  Father. 
All  Kingdomcs  elfe  admit  women  to  the  Regencie ;  yea  even 
'France  it  felf  moft  fer vilely  hath  fubmitt'ed ft  felfe  twicc,to  the imperious  command  of  two  wome  of  the  iW^iw.But  fuppofc 
this  law  to  be  made  by  P  barantond>to  conccruc  France^  be  co- F  fonanc 
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fonant  with  the  lavves  of  other  nations,  and  the  word  of  God, 

doth  it  therefore  appertaine  to  all  France*  Nothing  leffe,  Pha- 
ramond  had  then  not  lb  much  as  the  He  oiFrance^htvtin  Pa- 

ris is  feated  ;  and  it  had  beene  an  abfurd  and  mad  thing  in  him, 
to  giue  the  Law  to  Princes  more  potent  then  himfelfe ;  and  to 
whofe  territories  he  had  neither  right,  nor  hope. 

Apaine ,  we  fee  the  French  hv  their  owne  particular  good, 

not  a  whittohaue  regarded  it.  ~King  Ptpin  having  put  his  Ma- lffiT%jIZeric%e  into  a  MoTuitarieTto^^^  title 

^to  the  Crown -drew  his  pedegrcefrom ■■tome  br'the~daughters3 
of  thejffuepf  thcTormjer^PrinceS; As  ̂ \TdlI^hCapel\punin^ 

allele  Charles  o£ Lorrian^t^enght  heire of  theTlocte^of  this feetfii'nglylionelt,  drew 

Tustitlc"by  the  daughters  of  the  lffi^ofCharles  thejgr^at.  And ]Z^gthe  ninth^o  renowned  folius  lan^tity^never  en  /byeci  the 

^Crovyne.  with  a  quiet  conlcience,  till  it  was  proved  vnto  him, 
JtHatby  the  Grand motEcrsfidc,  he  was  defcend~<nirr^the  heire  s 
oFtfie  f fae- mentioned  CharleToi  Lorrawe.^Thus\w!frit  beene 

"wltli  them  for  France  it  felfe.  Haue  they  dealt  thus  with  other 
Provinces?  Certainejy  thus  and  no  otherwise.  Charles  the8h 
feized  on  the  Dytchy  of  TZretaignc,  &  his  fucceflburs  fince  haue 
kept  it  by  the  right  of  Annehis  wife,the  daughter  vnto  Francis 
the  laft  Duke,  laske  then  this  queftion..  Did  this  law  extend 

to  one  onely  pare  of  France  (namely  the  Jfle  wherein  <Phara- 
monds  poflerity  firft  reigned)or  to  every  part.?Jf  to  all  /oyntly, 
with  what  right  could  Charles  the  8thpoffeiTe  himfelfe  cfBrtp 
taigne ,  in  right  of  his  wife  ,  who  no  queftion  was  a  womana 
when  there  were  fome  of  the  male  line  of  that  Ducall  Family 
iurvivingMfit  belong  to  that  party  onely  \  with  what  coiourcan 
they  dawbe  their  forcible  withholding  of  it  fro  rhe  true  heire 
of  tAnne  the  DutchefTe,  whofe  daughter  and  heire  Claude 

iffue  by  Francis  the  t  her  husband.  Henry  the  2 !,  her  fonne  and 
heire:  whofe  eldeft  daughter  and  heire  (after  the  death  of  her  4 

brothers, Francis  the  fecond,  Charles  the  n\mhyHenrj  the  3d,  6c 
Francis  Duke  of  AnioHyz\l  dying  without  ifiue;)was  Elizabeth 

married  to-*P bilip  the  2a  of  Spain.So  that  it  is  evident  by  whom- 
soever this  hw.  was  enacled^  howfoevex  it  did  extendjit  is  of no 
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no  fuch  force,but  that  the  Labels  of  it  may  eafily  be  cut  in  pie- 
ces by  an  Enghjh  fword  well  whetted. 
OMachtavel  accounted  this  Salique  law  to  be  a  great  happi- 

neffe  to  the  French  nation,  not  fo  much  in  relation  to  the  vnrit- 

nelTc  of  wo  men  to  governe(f  or  therein  lome  of  them  haue  gone 
beyond  moft  men:)  but  becaule  thereby  the  Crown  of  France. 
is  not  endangered  to  fall  into  the  hands  of  Grangers.  Such  men 
conlider  not  how  great  Dominions  may  by  this  mcancs  be  in* 
corporate  to  the  Crcwne.They  remember  not  how  Maude  the 
Empreife  being  married  to  Cjcofrj  Earle  of  AniouyTauraine,znd 
Maine  t  conveyed  thole  countries  to  the  Diademc  of  England; 
nor  what  riches  and  fertile  Provinces  were  added  to  Spame3by 
the  match  of  the  Lady  loane, to  Archduke  Thilip.  Neither  doc 
they  fee  that  ineffable  blefYing,  which  England  now  enjoyeth, 
by  the  conjunction  oiScotland>  proceeding  from  a  iike  marri- 

age. Yet  there  is  a  {^f\\\g  ii\  Spaixe,  that  as  a  man  mould  defire 
to  Hue  in  Italy,  becaule  of  the  civility  and  ingenious  natures  of 
the  people;  and  to  dye  in  Spatxe,  becaule  there  the  Cathoiique 
Religion  is  ib  finccrely  profefied:  lo  he  Ihould  wim  to  be  borne 
in  France,  becaule  of  the  noblcneffe  of  that  nation:  which  never 

had  any  King  but  of  their  ownc  Countries 
The  chief  eft  enemies  to  the  French  haue  been  the  SnglifaSc 

Spaniards  Jlht  former  had  here  great  potTeffions,  divers  times 

plagued  rhem^nd  tooke  from  them  their  Kingdome:bu.tbcing 
caird  home  by  civill  diflentions^loft  all.  At  their  departure  the 
French  feoff ingly  asked  an  Englifi  Captaine,  when  they  would 
returne?  Who  feelingly  anfwered,  when  your  finnes  be  greater 
then  ours.  The  Spaniards  began  but  of  late  with  them,  yet  fwue 

they  taken  from  them  Navarre ,  Naples ,  and  UWitiainei  the"y 
difplanted  them  in  Florida,  poyfoaed  the  Dolphin  of  Viennoys9 

droue  their  King  Henry  the  y  out  of  Paris  ,3c  moft  of  his  other 

Cities,  all  which  they  pofteft  .*  At  laft  they  caufed  him  to  be 
murdered :  and  intended  the  iike  to  his  fucceflour:  a  Series  of 

injuries  more  memorable,  then  marriageable.  Concerning  the 
iaft  warres  which  the  Spaniard  made  in  France,  when  he  fided 

with  the  Duke  Du  Maine -,and  the  reft  of  thofe  Rebels,  which 
called  thernfelues  the  Holy  League,  whereof  the  Duke  of  Guift 

$  «  War 
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was  the  Author  ,  igainfl:  the  two  Kings  Henry  the  third  and 
fourth,a  Trench  Gentleman  made  this  excellent  alJufion.For  be- 

ing asked  the  caufes  of  thefe  civil!  broiIes,he  reply  ed  they  were 
Spania  Sc  Mania:  feeming  by  this anfwer  to  fignifie  Swl*  pe- 
nurie,&  UAvict  fury,  which  are  indeed  the  caufes  of  all  inteftine 
tumults :but  covertly  therein  implying  the  K. of  Spaineyznd  the 
Duke  of  Maine An  former  times  as  we  read  in  C  omin&us  fkzxz 

were  no  nations  more  friendly  then  thefe:  the  Kings  of  Cafiile 
and  France  being  the  nearefl:  confederated  Princes  in  Chriften- 
dome.  For  their  league  was  between  King  andKing,Realme  & 
Realme,  Subject  &  SubjecTi  which  they  were  all  bound  vnder 
great  curies  to  keepe  inviolable*. 

This  country  is  wonderfully  flored  with  rivers,the  chiefeft; 

whereof  is  i  Seine,  which  arifing  in  Burgundte,  watringthe  ci- 

ties of  "Tarn  and  Roane and  receiving  into  it  nine  navigable 
ftrearnes,  disburdenetfrit  felfe  into  the  Brittijb  Ocean*  2  S&rne,. 

vpon  which  ftandcth  Amiens.  It  hath  it's  head  about  S.  J^i*-, 
^fl/jdivideth  Picarajkom  Artoyr,  and  havingreceived  eight, 
iefter  ftreames,  loofeth  it  felfe  in  the  Sea.  3  Loyre3on  which  are 
feated  Nants  and  Orleance.  It  rifeth  about  the  mountaines  of 

Avergne,  (being  the  greateft  in  France:  )znd  having  runne  600 
miles  &  augmented  his  Channell  with  the  entertainment  of  72 
iefler  rivulets,mingleth  his  fweet  waters  with  the  brackifli  A- 
qmtanc  Ocean.^  Rhoanejwhich  fpringing  at  Brig*,  three  miles, 
from  the  head  of  Rhene ,watreth  Lyom{  where  it  receiveth  Sme 
haflning  from  A/fatia)then  Avignion:  and  Iaftly  taking  in  1 3 
lelfer  brookes,  ftealeth  into  the  Mediterranean  Seaj  at  tArUs. 

And  $  Garondy  which  running  from  the  Ppenaan  hils  to  B/ay9, 

Handing  on  the  nAquitaine  Ocean:  glideth  by  the  wals  of  Bur- 
deauxmb  Thelwfe,  &  receiveth  16  leffer  rivers.  Of  thefe  the 
Seine  is  the  richeft,the  Rboane  the  fwifteft,the  Garond  the  grea- 

teft, and  the  Loyre  the  fweteft.  This  abundance  of  rivers  affor- 
ded! vnto  this  Kingdome  34  excellent  Havens,  having  all  the 

properties  of  a  good  harbour,  viz.  roome,2  fafety,3.  eafineffe  of 
defence,  and  4concourfe  of  forreiners, 

Thisfruitfull  Region  (if  we  may, as  T  thinke  aot,  giuecre- 
deiKe  to  report )  was  firft  peopled  by  Samothe$%  the  fixt  fonne. 
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of  laphet,  called  in  the  Scriptures  Afefeeh  ■>  in  the  yearc  of  the 
world,!  tfod.Thc  ofY-fpring  attributed  to  him  were  certainely  a 
warlike  Nation,  without  whofc  loue ,  no  King  could  fecure 
himfeife  from  imminent  dangers.  They  were  very  fparing  in 
their  diet,&  vied  :o  fine  any  one  that  outgrew  his  girdle.  With 
thele  men  the  Romans  foughv>V3thcx  for  their  ovvne  prefervati- 
onjthen  in  any  hope  by  a  conqueft  of  them,to  enlarge  their  do- 
minious.Yet  at  lalt  they  vnderftand  the  \varre,but  not  till  they 
had  tubjected  aimoft  all  the  refidue  of  the  world.  And  then  alio 

Not  fo  much  by  the  valour  6f  the  Romans  ( though  the  warrc 
was  managed  by  the  moft  able  Captaine,  that  ever  Rome  gaue 
breath  to:)as  by  their  own  divihons,were  they  brought  vnder. 
Thefe  men  had  formerly  vnder  the  conducTot  BrenntH,  (aid  to 
be  the  brother  of  Belmm  King  of  2?Wf *<w»*,difcomr7ted  the  Ro* 

mans,  at  the  river  Alita\  lacked  the  Citie,  and  befieged  the  Cas 
pitoil,  An.  M.  3577.  V.C.  365.  in  this  action  they  lb  terrified 

the  Romans,  that  after  their  expulfion'from  Rome  by  C*m*U*** 
there  was  a  law  made;  that  the  Pried,  though  at  all  other  times 
exempted,fhould  be  compelled  to  the  warre,if  ever  the  Gatites 
cabfre  againe.  From  Rome  they  marched  on  to  Greece,  where 

they  fpoyled  &  raniack'c  the  Temple  of  Delphos\tor  which  fa- 
criledgethey  were  vifited  with  the  peftilcnce.Such  as  furvived 
this  plague,  went  into  Aft*,  and  there  gaue  name  to  that  coun* 
trey,  now  called  G alalia:  Oi  whom  thus  T>h  Bartas* 

The  ancient  Gaule  in  roving  every  way  ■ 
As  farre  as  Pbosbpu  dartshis  golden  ray; 

Seiz'd  Italy >  the  worlds  proud  MiiheiTc  fackt, 
Which  rather  Mars  then  Romultu  compact. 

Then  fpoiles  Piftdia>  Mifa  doth  jnthrail: - 

And  midft  of  Jfia  plants  another  Gaule. 

This  country  after  4©yeares  refinance, by  the  valour  and  ̂ ^k^aMrjm  A 

fortune  of  C&far rbecame  tributary  to  the  Romans;  &  fo  rcma*"^^^f \$%o <o\ 

ned  till  their  apparant  declining:  when  the  Franeo*es,thc  "Bur.  fiL^^^Jni 
jrundians,and  Gothes,  wreftedthe  mbft  of  i:  from  the  Roman  ^%^x^i 

Monarchic  Bctweene  thefe  three  mighty  Nations,was  Trance 

divided  in  this  manner.The  gothes  pofleffed  all  the  country  be* 

tWeene  ek-KW^Eaft$  the  JqmtaneOcezn^WcRithtLojrt, 

F  3  Norths 

I 
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North;  and  the  Pyrenean  hits,  South.  The  "Bnrgundians  had  aFl ' 
which  lycth  bet  weene  the  Abes  &  the  #/^»<r.,Eaft;the  Rhoaney 
Weft;  L§rreint,  North;  and  the  ̂ Mediterranean  ,South.  All  the 

reft  together  with  Belgium  belonged  to  the  Trank*\ whole  king 
Charlemtwe  vtterly  ruined  the  kingdome  of  the  Cjothes\  &  his 
iucceftors  by  little  and  little  haue  brought  to  almoft  nothing, 

that  of  the  'Burgttndians.  By  the  Ramans  this  country  was  di- 
vided into  three  parts, viz. ^^/c^,environcd  with  the  Rhene, 

the  CMarne,  the  Seine,  and  the  Ocean.  2  tAamtanicam,  whicfi 

reached  from  the  ̂ Pyrenean  hils  to  the  Qarond  ;  and  contained 
alfo  all  the  fea  coafts  vj>to  the  Loyre.  3  Ce/ticaw,  which  com- 

prehended ah"  the  reft.  This  was  fubdivided  into  Ltigd/tnenftm, 
contayning,  rDaftlpbine,Savoy,^nd  both  Burgundies',  and  Nar- 
bonenfem^ comprehending  Langnedocks,  and  Provence,  To  CV/- 

tica,  properly  and  more  ftri&Iy  fo  called,  appertained  "Berry, 
Burbon,  Anion,  Brittaine.  After  the  comming  ofthefenewcon- 
querours ,  it  was  divided  into  many  Provinces ,  whereof  the 
principall  are  :  I  ssfqnitaine,  1  Tei&ou,  3  Antou,4  Olfaine,  y 

Toureine,  6  "Bretaigne,  7  Normandy ,  8  the  Ifle  of  France,  9  La 
Beaufe,  1  o  "Berry,  1 1  "Burbon,  1  2  "Beauvals,  1  3  i^vergne,  1 4  Zi* 
tnofm,  1 5  Perigorte,  \6  £htercn,  1 7  Daulphine,  1 8  Languedocke, 
Ip  Provence,  20  Picardie>  21  Cdmfaigne,  22  Burgundie,  D.  2  2 

"Brejfe,  24  Burgundie,  C»  2 J  Ltrreine^  26  Savoy.  And  laftly 
the  Signenrieof  geneva. 

Of  fome  of  thefe,  La  None  pafTeth  this  cenfure.  The  men  of 

!2??rrj  are  Leachers:they  of  7W\2W£5Theeues:they  ofLangue- 
afoc^Traitoursuhey  of  Provence ,are  Atheifts:they  of  Rhemes 

(in  Champaigne )  fuperftitious :  they  ©f  Normandy,  infolents; 
they  ofPicardy,  proud:  and  fo  of  the  reft. 

1  AQVITAINE. 

aAquitdne  ,  or  gallia  zAefuitaniea,  containeth  the  Provin- 
ces of 'Gafcoigne  and  Xaint9gne. 

2  gafcoigne  comprehendeth  in  a  manner  all  Gallia  tA- 
qmtanica:  bounded  with  the  Pyrenean  hiis,  the  &4quttaine  O- 
can,  and  the  Garond.  It  tooke  this  name  from  the  Vafcones,  a 

peopl e  o£Spaine,whQ  here  feated  themfdues. Next  to  the  Pj- 

rtnean. 
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rtnean  hils,/yeth  the  Lordfhip  of  Berne,  belonging  to  the  kings 

of  Navarre ,ever  fince  it  aud  the  Earlcdomc  ot /  were  vni* 

ted  to  that  Crowne,An.  1481 .  It  continued  very  faithfull  vnto 

Henrj  oi  "Burbon,  late  King  of  France  and  Navarre,  during  his 

rrouoics  after  the  death  ot*He»rj  the  3<1;infomuch  that  he  was 

in  mockage,called  by  his  enemies,  the  'Biernoys.  Or  this  Earle- 
dome,  the  chiefe  city  is  Oleron.  Nigh  vnto  it  Jyeth  the  Earle- 

dome  of  Fotx,  two  of  whole  Earles  are  of  great  tame.-  viz  John 
de  Foix,  whom  our  Henry  the  lixt  for  his  faithful!  iervice  in  the 
French  warres  created  Earle  of Kendale:  which  addition  of  ho- 

nour, fome  of  that  Family  ftill  retaine  1  And  gafton  de  Foix,  fo 
renowned  in  the  warres  of  Italy .Thefe  principalities  were  joy- 

ned  together  by  the  marriage  of  CMarguertt,  heire  of  'Berne, 
vnto  Roger  Bernard JLzx\e  of  Foix,  1 262:  and  both  together  v- 
nitcd  to  the  Crowne  of  Navarre,  by  the  marriage  oi  Leonora 
PrincelTe  of  Navarre,  vnto  G  aft  on  of  Foix.  Here  are  alfo  the 

EarUdomesof  tArmmacke^ominges,  Btgor,md  ̂ Albert.  The  ̂ ./?  j4 

chiefe  Cities  in  this  trad  generally  arc ,  i^Tholoufe,  luppofed  i-J 
to  bee  built  when  Deborah  judged  Jfrael :  here  was  a  Pariia-  Jt£j^ 

mentary  Court  erecled,  for  the  adminiftration  ofTuftice  in  '*  f thefe  parts,  1 302 .  It  was  oblerved  that  certaine  Souldiers, ha- 
ving ftohie  lacrilegioufly  foiae  Golde  out  of  the  Temple  of 

Tho/ot*fe9(whtn  it  was  lackt  by  Qeyio  a  Roman  Con(ul)came  all 

to  milerable  and  vnr'ortuuate  cnds:hence  grew  that  Adage,^/*- 
rnm  habet  Tho/ofanxm,2pp\y cc\  to  vnhappy  men.  The  fields  a- 
bout  this  towne  arc  in  oici  Writers  called  Camfi  Cataiaunici, 

extending  in  length  100,  inbrecith7o  French  Leagues .  In 
thele  fields  was  toughc  that  terrible  battle ,  betweene  sAttiU 

King  of  the  Hunnes-fiL  e^£r*w,the  Roman  Lieutenant  in  France* 
tALtttu  was  ftrengtbued  by  the  Gothej,Frankfs,Bxrgfindians)& 

germans.Atttlas  army  coniilledof Hunnes,Eruh, Scytht s,Sar. 
watians,  and  Suevtant ,  to  the  number  of  500000;  of  which 

1 80000  that  day  loft  their  liues:  *s4tttla  himfelfe  being  driven 
to  that  defperate  plunge,  that  making  a  hint  rail  pile  of  Horfe 
laddies, he  would  hauebarned  himfelfe. But  his  enemies  weary 
of  well  doing,gaue  him  leaue  to  retire  homeward  through  Ita- 

ly >  which  he  haraffed  with  fire  and  fword,murdering  the  peo- 
F4  pic 
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pk,and  ruining  the  tovvnes:  fothat  he  was  tbcn,and  long  after, 
called  VUgelhim  Dr*.J£tiw  notwithstanding  this  good  fervices 
was  by  Valentinian  Emperour  of  the  Weft,  rewarded  with  the 
loffe  of  his  head.  By  which  ac%the  Empcrour(as  one  told  him) 
had  cut  off  his  right  hand  with  his  left.  And  indeed  lb  it  hap- 

ned.  For'not  long  after,  he  himlelfe  was  by  Mzximm  murde- 
red^ the  Empire  of  Rome  irrecoverably  deftroyY:d.  2  ISurde- 

mx,  where  our  King  Richard  the  fecond  was  borne:  and  all  a- 

bout  whofe  territories ,  there  are  yet  very  apparant  foorfteps 
of  the  Englifi  tongue.lt  is  honoured  with  an  Vniverfity  :as  al- 
fo  with  parliamentary  authority  for  the  ad/acent  Countries,  e- 
fiablifhcd  An.  1 443. 3  Baza*  on  the  Garond^nd  4  Bay  on  on  the 
coaft  of  Spaine. 

,  2  Xaintoigne  is  innate  North  of  g afc oygne ,  and  South  of 
ToiBu:  the  Eaft  border  of  it  being  Limofin:  the  Weft,  the  O- 

"tfa.  Kr o-trtACiX^  Cean.  The  cbkfc  cities  are  1  Sain&estf  oid  called  Mediolanum, 
\3rJ^f  2  Saint  hand.'  Angelox  a  Towne  almoft  impregnable.  3  Con- 

nate :  and  4  Rochell ,  feated  on  the  fea  fide  %  the  be  ft  fortified 

\  Towne  of  all  France  and  furcft  fortrerTc,as  we  may  fee  by  [To- 
ry of  theProtcftants.Forat  the  end  of  the  fecond  civill  warres3 

Anno  1568, many  townes  conflderinglfow  ill  the  former  peace 
had  beene  obferved:refufed  to  take  in  any  of  the  Kings  Garri- 
fons:  neither  would  they  permit  any  of  the  Papiftes  td  beare 
office  among  them.  And  of  thofe,  Rochell  was  one:  which  alfo 
contrary  to  the  Kings  command ,  maintained  a  Navy  for  their 
fafety,  by  Seas  and  continued  their  fortifications,  for  their  de- 

fence by  land.  So  that  hither  the  Queene  of  Navarre  and  her 
fonne  retired,  as  to  a  place  of  fecurity,Anno  1 570  Rochelof  all 
the  Trench  Townes,  onely  held  good  for  the  Proteftants,  and 
is  by  M  Urmll  ow  ai!  /ides  blocked  vp.  But  the  (lege  is  foone 
raifed,&  Roehel^Montalhn^ancerre^khfomQ  other  townes* 
are  made  cautionary  for  the  peace  enfuing.  Anno  1573. Jt  was 

befieged  by  Byron  the  eider,with  an  army  of  50000  men,&  60 
pieces  of  artillery.  Here  were  prefent  at  this  fiege,K.  Charles^ 
Henry D.of  Anion  his  brother,the  D.  of  Aamal^clt  held  out 
fcom  the  beginning  of  March,  till  the  1 7  of  Ime,  and  was  then 
ftsed;  the  s^yvfevangineme  moneth  endured  13  oocrfhot:  and; 

the 
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the  king  in  his  whole  wsrre  loft  2 coco  of  his  men,  and  among 
others  the  Duke  of  Awmtl.  75,  and  j6 :  it  was  attempted  by 
M.  Ltnderiatt,  and  the  fie  of  Re  nigh  to  it,  was  taken,  but  ibone 
recovered: after  which  the  Kings  of  Navarre  zvA  the  Prince  of 

€»»de  entrtd  u  in  triumph.  1 5  77  it  is  by  M.  Lanfac*  bcfieged 

to  Seaward:but  he  being  beaten  backe5peace  was  made, &  8  o-^T^^ Wftm 
ther  pledge  town*  s  alfigned  ft  was  in  the  troubles  of  85  ,&  88,  x^  tVi^LZi! 
the  place  of  retreat  to  the  aboue-named  Princes:  and  when  the  r**  /7l**rU»™h 

Gffiftnrds  had  compelled  Kins  Henry  ro  make  warre  vpon  thea/b,rv'^' f°PVfv 
Religionabe  King  ot  Navarre  inucd  from  thence,to  divert  the  ±lp>zi 

Duke  Mercaer  horn  yteWdgtff.Thc  next  yeare  Hejsry  3ri being r/y'^«^ 
flain,the Roc  hellers  tided  with  the 4th,till  the  yeare  1621^*^  */^/U^v Were  never  melefted. 

The  chiefe  rivers  in  all  this  tract  are  1  7^*, 2  Z<tf,  3  BaUe^cJfag^fl 
4  Li/V*,  ̂   Dordone,  all  paying  their  tributary  ftrcames  to  G^-r^e^  t^  *J|J| 
round  >6  Sou fm  in  Gafcoigne9and  7  Charent  in  Xawtotgne ^filling 
the  Ocean. 

The  Durchie  of  Aqmtaine  (as  Varadine  inftru&eth  me ^  was 

giuen  by  Charles  the  Bald,  vnco  Ranptl^h  z  Burgundtm^  for  his 
good  fervice  againft  the  Normans.  Ann. 844;  To  whole  fecond 

luccefforcalkd  <5V^,  were  added  the  Earledome  oi'Toitlou^ 
and  ̂ vfrgWjAnn.pot.In  this  linage  it  continued  till  the  yeare 
11 5 2;  When         the  daughter  and  heire  10  JVtlttam  the  5  of 

that  name,  was  married  to  Henry  the  2a  of  England  9kom  whofe 
yongeft  fonne  7«?/;»,vnjultly  detaining  the  Crowne  of  England. 
from  Arthur  of  Brittainey\onne  to  Cjeofrte  his  eldeft  brotherjit 
wastaken  by  Phitipok France, tsn.x  202,the  faid       being  firft 
lawfully  convicted  by  his  Pceres,for  Felony,  &  themurther  of 

his  Cou-fin  Arthur,  &  by  them  condemned  to  forfeit  his  eflates  ̂   // 
in  France*  After  about  the  yeare  1 2$o,S.         of  France  gaue  V^T*-j^ 

vnto  H*»rjr  the  third  of  England^xhz  Dutchy  of  ty  co^'!^^r^^^-\ tionally,  that  hee  fhould  renounce  all  title  to  his  other  inheri^^        /  | 
tances.  ThisDutchie  contained  the  hithermoft  part  of  tfrf+^tf^ 
toigne>  &  the  country  of  Xaintonyvttto  the  river  of  Charent  Jbut^^ 

Why  it  was  fo  called,I  as  yet  know  not.  It  continued  Englifb  till^c^soy^ 
145  3 :  when  by  reafon  of  the  civil!  wars  between  Yorkelk  Lan-ty&^j^l^u 

T^^jtheGarrifonSouldiers  were  recalled  to nmntm  factions-^  ̂ ^§k  h^Lm^ 
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at  home:and  Charles  the  7th  of  France  recovered  Gmenpnd  all 
the  other  Englifi  poffeiTions,  Caltce  only  excepted. 

2  POICTOV. 

Pol  ctqv  hath  on  the  North  Brittaine  and  aAniou\  on  the 

Eaft,tbe  Dutchy  of  Berry  :on  the  South  Xantoigne,  &  Qmenxon 
the  Weft,the  zsiquitawe  Seas.  It  is  called  in  Larine,  Ptclavut, 
from  the  Pitlones  being  the  ancient  inhabitants:  and  is  a  coun- 

try To  great  and  plentifiiil,that  there  are  numbred  m  it  1 200  Pa- 
rifhes,and  three  Bifhopricks.The  chiefe  cities  are  1  Poifleirs.m 
Lacine  Piftavttfeatcd  on  the  river  C/^z//w,famous  for  the  ftu- 

I  fvu^^^y^0^  dy  of  the  Civill  La  w,and  being  the  next  to  Pans  for  greatnefle. 
2  LMailefay.  3  ZMjfo* .  4  Rocks  wion .  and  5  Caftdl  Herauld  (or 
Cafirnm  Heratt/M)zhe  title  of  which  place  was  in  the  dayes  of 

H<?»?7  the  2,l,and  Francis  the  $d  his  fon,  gi  ̂en  to  the  noble  Fa- 
mily of  the  Earles  of  Hamilton,  in  Scotland* 

In  the  Vine-fields  of  this  countrey,  was  fought  that  memo- 
rable battle  between  Iohn  cf  France  &  our  Blacke  Prince:  who 

being  diftrefled  by  thtrnumber  of  the  French,  would  willingly 
haue  departed  on  honourable  termes:  which  the  French  not  ac- 

cepting, inftecd  of  conquefc,  found  an  overthrow.  For  they 
prefumingon  their  owne  worth, alwayes  to  their  owne  difad- 
vantagejbereft  the  enemy  of  all  oportunity  of  retiring:  whereas 
ordinary  policy  would  inftrud  the  leader  of  an  Army,tomake 
his  enemy,  if  he  would  flie,a  bridge  of  gold;as  Count  Pitelan  v- 
fed  to  foy.HerevponThemifiocles  would  not  permit  the  Greet* 
ans  to  breake  the  bridge  made  over  the  Hellefyont  by  Xerxes: 
left  the  Terfians  mould  be  compelled  to  fight ,  and  Co  happen 
to  recover  their  former  loffes:  Charles  the  6  loft  his  Army, by 

intercepting  of  our  5  Henry ,  in  his  march  to  Qalice,  For 
where  all  way  of  flight  is  ftopt,  the  bale  ft  Souldier  will  rather 
dye  with  glory  in  the  front  of  his  battle^  then  rlie  and  be  killed 
with  ignominie.  So  true  a  Miftrefle  of  hardy  refolutions  is  de- 
fpaire:  and  no  lefle  true  this  Proverbe  of  ours,  OHake  a  coward 

fight, &  he  will  kill  the  Devilt .On  the  contrary  it  hath  bin  the  vfe 
of  divers  politickCaptaines,to  make  their  own  Souldiers  fight 
more  refolutely,  by  taking  from  them  all  hope  of  fafety,but  by 
battell.So  did  our  William  the  Conquerour;  who  at  his  arrivall 

into 
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into  England^ burnt  the  fhippes  which  tranfported  the  Annie? 
thereby  giving  his  Souldiers  to  wit,  that  their  lines  lay  in  the 
ftrength  of  their  armes,  and  courage  of  their  hearts,  not  in  the 
nimbleneffe  of  their  heeks.Tartff  the  leader  of  the  Meores  into 

Spaitte,  burnt  likewife  all  his  Navy,  one  onely  Pinnace  excep- 
ted; which  he  reierved  to  carry  tidings  of  his  fuccefle.  When 

Charles  Martell  encountrtd  that  infinite  hofte  of  the  Saracens, 

(of  which  you  fhall  anon  hearc  more )hc  commanded  the  peo- 
ple of  T oures  to  open  the  gates  onely  to  the  Victors.  Then  he 

led  his  Army  over  the  Loj  re  placing  on  the  bankes  thereof  cer- 
taine  troups  of  horfemen,to  kill  all  fuch  as  fled  out  of  the  field: 

Hereby  informing  his  men,  that  there  was  to  them  no  more 
France  then  what  they  fought  on  ;  vnlefle  they  were  Conque- 
rours.  In  like  manner,  the  lame  Themiflocles3  cunningly  work- 

ing the  Perfians  to  inclofc  the  Greeke  Navy  on  every  fide;  en- 
flamed  the  grecians  with  fuch  courage,  by  a  neceffity  of  fight, 
that  they  gaue  their  enemies  the  memorable  ft  defeat,  that  ever 
hapned  on  thofe  Seas. 

ThisConntrey  is  watred  with  flavitu,  Vtenneytc  Crevife, 
three  rivers  which  runne  into  the  Lojreizxa\  hath  ftill  followed 
the  fortune  of  Aquitanes 

3  ANIOV.  4  MAINE.  &  $  TOVREINE. 
Anion ,  in  Latine  Andegavium,  though  but  little,  is  excellent 

fruitfull,  and  yeeldeth  the  beft  wines  in  France.  To  it  are  an- 
nexed the  Provinces  of  Touretne,  and  Ubtaine;  this  laft  inhabi- 

ted by  the  fcnomani :  the  former  by  the  Turones*  The  chiefe 
Townes  oftsfniou,  are  Angiers  (of  old  IhHus  Magtu )  where 
Lewxx\£,  2  ,  Duke  hereof,  founded  an  Vniverfity ,  An.  1 588.  A 

^'Beaufort*,  atowne  belonging  to  the  Duke  of  Lane aft [er ,  ̂ffy^fll 
Which  John  of  gaunt  fo  much  delighted,  that  be  caufed  all  the  y^r 
children  which  he  had  by  Katharine  Srv  infer  d,h\s  third  w  ife,to  TV 

be  called  "Beaufortsi  a  reafon  not  knowne  to  all,  which  Beau^^^^ 
forts  were  afterward  Dukes  otSomerfet  &  Exeter,  &  Earles  of^^^ 
Dor[et*This  town  came  to  the  houfe  of  Lancafterjoy  the  marri-  ̂  
age  of  Blanch  of  Artoys,  vnto  Edmund  furnamed  Crouchhackj  &i:* 

fepond  fon  to  our  Henry  the  3^,  created  by  his  Father,  the  firft^ 

Eark  QfLancafter.Nighvnto  thistown^Tho^as  D.of  Clarence,'7r+^<&^/ 
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and  brother  to  Henry  tht^\  was  iliine  411.1422.  iSaantur,* 

towns  pleafantly  feated  on  the  Loyre  :  and  lately' one  of  the 
plcdge-townesin  the  hands  of  the  Protdtants;  of  whom  it  is 
the  onely  entire  Vniverfitie. 

On  the  North  fide  of  Anion  ybct\MQcnQ  it  Sc  Normandy, \kth 

/   *  <l        Pro£*ace-of  The  chtofe  covvnes  of  it  are  Mans  or 

^^^f2jiJ^aine^X^  Pr'ilc*Pa^  t0^e  wall  this  Country:  feated  on  the 
^^7j^*river  LMagenxei  which  ariilng  in  the  Northerne  edge  of  this 

\jlv<^J& ̂ --Province,  &  wafhing  the  wals  of  this  town  &  Angeirs  yEmpti^ 
rt^Cur/^-^t/eth  it  felfe  into  the  Loyre^TSeanmont.  3  Vendofme,  ftandingon 
K//4«^  the  Southea  ft  corner  of  this  country,  a  towne  which  belonged 

to  the  Houfe  of  Bnrbonfic  gaue  name  to  Antomoi  fnrnamed  de 

VencLofmey  Father  to  Henry  the  4th. 
j  On  the  Southeaft  of  Aniott%  betwixt  it  and  Berrie,  lyeth  the 

Country  ofToureine.  The  chiefe  Gitie  of  it,  is  T^r/  (or 
r***)  where  the  Proteftants  firfl:  Began;  and  from  one  of  whofe 

S(/'^aces>  called  Hugo's  gate(as  before  we  haue  faid  J  they  took  the 
f^J  naaie  °^  HHgdnotr*  s°ine  haue  derived  this  name  from  the  firft 

Snk^word  of  an  Apologie,  which  they  made  before  the  French 

^gj^f/flty-^  king:  which  vi^Hncnosvemmm:  and  as  the  Proteftants  were 
%^&^  <^^f^°  called,becaufe  in  their  writings  to  the  Emperoun/hey  often 

fo  from  the  word  Hxc  ms ,  the 
muftneedes  bee  deduced.  Not 

much  vniike  to  this ,  are  the  etymons  of  the  Longobards  and 
Watlouns  >  of  whom  I  (hall  hereafter  haue  occafkm  tofpeake: 
which  came  queftionltfle  out  of  the  fame  forge.  Ncere  vnto 
this  towne,  Charles  dJWarteli,  Father  to  Pepin  King  of  France , 
difcomfited  an  noft  of 400000  SarAceus  led  by  Abder^men:  and 

Hew  of  them  370000,  about  the  yeare  of  our  Redemption 

752.  [2  Amboyfe.  3  IB  toys,  where  Henry  of  Lorraine  ,  Duke  of 
the  original!  and  firft  mover  of  the  civiil  warres  in 

Francet^c  the  great  contriver  and  enginer  of  the  terrible  Maf- 

facre  at  Paris,  An.  1572,  was  flaine  in  the  Senate-houfe,  by  the 

command  of  Henry  the  $* 
Anion ,  according  to  "paradine^  the  French  Gancalo^ift,  was 

given  to  Robert  a  Saxon  Prince,  by  Charles  the  BaH  :  for  his 

valour  fhowne  againft  the  Nermam ,  870.  The  third  in  direel 

line 

/^^Srfed  the  word  Troteftamur  : 
^y^^f^-name  o^Httgonots  or  Hacnots^ 
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line  from  this  Robert  ,\v  as  Hugh  Capet  King  of  France, by  gcne* 
ralleledion:whogaucthe  Earldomeof  Aniouymo  CJeofy  Qri- 
fogonelle  a  Saxon .  Knight ,  Ann.  926.  The  firft  of  his  Succeffours 
that  pcffefltdA/rf/W,  was  Fonlke  the  third5i o8g :  by  the  right 
ofSybe/le  his  vvife,and  daughter  of  Earle  of  Maixe.Thdv 
fon  Geofiywzs  afterwards  inriched  with  the  addition  of  the 
County  of  T ouretne:  and  his  marriage  with  Lftfaude,  daughter 
&  heire  to  Henry  the  firft.of  England  fit.  widdow  of  the 

fourcbjEmperour.From  thefe  two  proceeded  Henry  the  2d.K; 
of  SngUnd Ear-leof  ̂ »i0«:whofe  fourth  fon  lohns  loft  all  his 
Eftatc  in  France  by  confifcation,  1 202.  Then  it  was  given  to 
Charles,  fen  to  Levi*  the  eight :  in  right  of  his  wife,  Earle  of 
Provence:  &  by  the  gift  of  Pope  Vrban  the  fourth, K.  of  Naples 
and  Sicily, 1 26  2.  It  was  raifed  to  a  Durchy  by  Charles  the  fifth, 
An.  1 380.  And  laftly  given  by  Rene  the  laft  Duke,to  Lewis  the 

eleventh,  An.  1480.  Of  late  it  hath  beene  the  title  of  the  3''  fon of  France. 
6  BRETAGNE. 

Bketagne  is  environed  with  Cfrlaine,  Tottreine,  and  the 

Sea.  It  is  divided  into  Hault,  or  high  Bretagne,  being  the  Ea- 
fterne:  andi?d//>,or  low  Ttretagne,  being  the  Wefterne  parts:It 

was  firft  called  tsfrmorica,  quafi  Ad  mare  fita  :  and  now  *Bre- 
tagne,o? the  Urittaincs  which  in  the  raigne  of  CMaximintUy 
came  hither  and  feated  themfelues:  to  whom  their  flocked  in- 

finite others,  at  the  Saxons  tyrannizing  in  Brittaine. Thefe  peo- 
ple both  conquered  and  new  named  the  country,  according  to 

thefe  verfes: 

Vicit  tsfremoricas  animofa  'Britannia  gentes. 
Ft  dedityimpofitOynominaprifca,  )ugo. 

The  ancient  "Brittaine  by  the  Saxons  chaled 

From's  natiue  *silbions  foone  the  Gaules  difplaced 
From  tArmoricke:  and  then  viclorioufly, 

After  his  name,  furnam'd  it  Brittany. 
The  'Brittijb  or  Welch  language  in  part  remaineth  here  ftilbfor 
fuch  as  came  out  oiBrittain  hither  firft,  &  married  the  women 

of  this  country,  are  faid  to  haue  cut  out  their  tongues,  left  they 
fhould  corrupt  the  language  of  their  Children.  Notable  rivers 

here 
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here  are  none, which  defect  is  fupplyed  by  the  neighbourhood 
of  the  fea,  which  yeeldeth  them  di  verfe  Havens:  the  chiefe  be- 

ing ISriefteSBUvMy  &  S.  Malo;  fo  often  fpoy  led  and  damaged 
by  the  Snglijhy  in  our  French  warres ,  (ince  the  time  of  Henry 
the  fevcnth.  As  for  their  cities  the  chiefe  of  them  are  i  Nantes^ 
on  the  bankes  of  Loire,  2  Rhemes  on  the  little  river  Vilem. 

*  where  the  Parliament  of  Bretagne  is  kept,  which  was  erected 

I  9  kd  /rZ<M>^mo  *f'SP  }  V*meh  feated  on  the  South  fea.  4  S.  ̂reine,  the WfrjX  fcb'ifcat  of  the  chiefe  Bifliop  of  this  Province,on  the  North  fea;and 
W nJ/for  ™fhn^'$  Rohan>  the  title  and  inheritance  of  rhat  famous  Prince  the 

W^^jy^fy^  Duke  oiRohan>  who  in  the  late  warrcs ,  adhered  foclofely  cd 

m'V^M^  them  of  the  Religion. 

I    ff  '     The  Lords  of  "Bretagne  fometimes  ftiled  themfelues  Kings, but  afterwards  Earles,  about  the  yeare  859 :  and  fo  continued 

till  the  time  oilohn  the  Red  Earle  of  tBretaigne>  who  by  Lewis 
the  ninth  was  made  a  Duke,  An.  1250.  In  his  pofterity  it  con-, 

tinued  till  the  dayes  of  Duke  Francis  the  fecond :  who  joyning 
himfelfe  in  league  with  Charles  Duke  of  Berry  ,  and  Charles 
Duke  of  Bttrgundy3again{\.  Lewis  the  eleventh)  drew  a  ruine  on 

r  j.m^  ilr^i^rhis  head,  which  be  could  not  poffibly  avoyd.v  Charles  Duke  of 
1 1 6k**f  ̂ ^2e^erHy  as  it  was  thought,  was  poy  foned;  C kirles  of  TSnrgnndy 

W^/&^^^^  at  C^e  ̂actle  °^  Nanae,  1 476:  and  his  country  was 

ir^^.^v  <X*  conquered  by  the  French  King.  And  Francis  this  Duke  having 
\;^Y^*l^f  cmkarqucd  himfelfe  in  the  fame  troublous  Ocean,  muft  needes 

fuffer  fhipwracke  with  his  Copartners.The  King  of  France  in- 

vadeth  Bretagne.  The  Duke  over-charged  with  mclancholly, 
dies,i488:  leaving  Anne  his  daughter  and  heire,  in  the  power 
of  Charles  the  eighth :  who  contracts  a  marriage  with  the  Or- 

phan, and  vnited  Bretagne  to  France.  There  were  many  impe- 
diments which  might  liaue  hindred  this  marriage,  but  Charles 

breakcth  through  them  all.  f  irft,  Charles  himfelfe  had  beene 

formerly  contracted  to  Archduke  ̂ Maximilian  his  daughter: 
|j  but  this  he  held  voyde,becaufe  the  young  Lady  was  not  of  age, 

at  the  time  of  the  contract.  2,y  «Anne  the  Dutcheffe,  was  al(o 
contracled  to  Maximilian:  &  this  he  held  vnvalid,  becaufc  the 

Dutches  being  his  homager  could  not  befto  w  her  felfe  without 
his  licence.     UWaxintilianfad  by  proxie  married  her,  which 

marriage 
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marriage  he  confummated  by  a  ceremony, in  thofe  dayes  P.ew. 
For  this  Embaffadour  attended  by  a  great  trainc  of  Lords  and 
Ladies,  bared  his  legge  vp  to  the  knee,  and  put  it  into  the  Dut- 

chefles  fbeetcs:  thereby  taking  poffeffion  of  her  bcd,and  body. 
But  Charles  ccnfulting  with  his  Divines,  was  told  ,  that  this 
pretended  confumraation  ,  was  rather  an  invention  of  Court, 
then  any  way  firnfe  by  the  Lawes  of  the  Church.  Certainely 
God  bleffed  not  this  wedding:  for  the  children  which  they  had 
betwecne  them,not  one  lived. Charle /being  dead, his  fucccflbr 
Zewuon  the  fame  policy,divorced  himielf  from  his  own  wife, 
&  married  this  DutchefTe.  From  this  fecond  marriage,tht  Arch- 

dutcherTe//^^//defcended:from  whom,when  herfather,King 
Pbtlip  made  a  claime  to  this  Dutchy,  (he  indeed  being  the  true 
heire  in  lincall  deicent :  the  Frenchmen  vrged  a  Law  of  their 
owne  deviling ,  that  no  Countrey  being  incorporate  to  the 

Trench  Crowne, could  againebe  aliened.  A  proper  law  truly.- 
but  fomewhat  newer,  and  of  a  worfe  ftampe  then  the  Salhfte- 

Moft  of  our  former  Earles  of  Richmond ,  were  Eailes  and 
Dukes  of  this  Houfc.  Their  Armcs  were  Srmmes. 

7  NORMANDIE. 
Norma  ndi  e  hath  on  the  South,  Maine,  and  the  Ifle  of 

France;on  the  Eaft,  the  River  Some;  on  other  parts,  the  Oceans- 
It  was  formerly  called  Neuftna ,  corruptly  for  TVeftriai  the 
word  JVeftenrich  fignifying  in  the  Cjerman  tongue,thc  Weftern 
limit  of  the  Empire:  and  now  Normandie,  of  the  Normans* 

The  river  Sequana  or  Seine,  runneth  quite  through  it;  as  alfo 
two  leffer  rivers,  Orne  and  zsfnon. 

In  this  Countrey  is  the  little  Signiory  of  I  v  I  d  o  t,  hereto- 
fore faith  (du  $eirres3)a  kingdome  free  and  abfolute.  Clotaire 

the  feventh  King  of  France,  having  abufed  the  wife  of  gamer 

d9  Ividoty  (To  called ,  becaufe  hee  was  here  borne )  added  one 
wickednes  to  another,  killing  this  Gawterzs  he  was  at  his  de- 

votion on  a  Good-Friday  :  therein  preventing  the  revenge,, 
which  he  knew  he  had  deferved.  After  this  wicked  a& ,  his 

^confeience  accufinghim,  and  the  Roman  Bilhop  exhorting  to 

^Klepentsnce  2  hee  erecTed  the  Lordfhip  of  Ivtdot  to  a  King- 
dome:  aligning  the  pofterity  of  gamer  all  the  perogatiues  of 
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a  free  Monarch,  as  to  make  Lawes,  coine  money,  and  the  like: 
From  hence  the  French  call  a  man  that  hath  but  fhaal!  demaincs 

to  maintaine  a  great  title,  a  Roy  d1  Ividot.  At  laft,  but  at  what 
time  I  know  not.it  fell  againe  to  a  Lordmip,andbel©ngthnow 
to  the  Houfc  of  He  (lay  in  Bretaigne. 

This  Dukedome  of  Normandy  containeth  diverfe  faire 

#townes  &  cities,the  chief  whereorare  I  CoSft4nce>  2  Canc%  fa- 
mous for  the  long  refiftance  it  made  to  Henry  the  fift  of  Eng- 
land^ Bay  estx  on  the  Sea  fide,theBifhop  whereof  Odo>  was  the 

Earle  of  Kent:  who  having  difpieafed  king  William  his  brother., 
was  committed  to  prifon  by  a  witty  diftin<ftion:not  as  the  Bi- 

fhop  of  'Bayeax,  (for  then  the  Clergie  was  free  from  aM  fecular 

juril'djftion)  but  as  the  Earleof 4  Pontoyfe^  5  Rhoane^  of 
old  Rhothomagw  the  Metropolis  of  Normandy ,  and  honoured 
with  a  Parliament  ere&ed  here, An.  1  soi.Inthe  chiefeChurch 

rs^-gf  this  townjs  the  Sepulchre  of  John  Duke  ofBedford^Regent 

of 'France:  whole  monument  whenafoolifh  Courtier  perivva- 

~cfed  Charles 'the  8th to'defacejgg  defend(faith  he)  thaUfhonld wrong  him  dead^whom living,  all  the  force  of  France  could  not  re- 
fi]F.  6  FaTaife9Tt6wi\e  once  ©fgood  Ifrength.  As  Duke  Robert 

^^^^^on^MsjGwa^  ,_hee_beheld  among  a  company  of 

^young" n^des jancin&one  Arlet\  a^kjmners  daughter:  whofe nimble 
p  mmDienefle  in  herdance,  made  the  Duke  thinke  fhee  was  not 

fluggifh  in  a  bed y  6c  therefore  he  fent  for  her  to  accompany  him 

1  That  night7fo~omit  the  immodeft  behaviour  file  vfed  at  her  ly- ing downe:  the  Duke  on  her  begat  that  night  JVtHiam  the  ba- 
ftard,King  of  England:  in  fpight  to  whom,  and  dilgracc  to  his 
mother,theiitfg7f7%  called  all  whores  Harlets^  word  yet  in  vfe 

,  amongft  vs.  7  Mortaigney  which  Was  the  title  or  Earledome, 
a/U*  which  was  given  to  M«,furnamed  Sans  terre,  afterward  King 

'vytrfif-fy  of  £nglanl,8  Crecte,z  towne  in  the  country  of  <Pont&eift;\yit)g 
*«fStf?ufo&cfon  the  Eaft  of  Normandy  :  nigh  vnto  which  Edward  the  third 

ff '^y^^overcarrte  Philipof Valoys,  9  Caux,  10  Vernale.  It  is  reported 
r^^^^^thslt  when  Philip  the  2d  of  France  JcuA  beficged  this  towne,and 
^  r/y^e&v/nhat  newes  of  it  came  to  Richard  the  firfl:  of  England,  that  hee 
k  ifavvfi  fliould  proteft  in  thefe  words,  I  will  nevtrturne  my  bac^ejilU^ 

■  gc     kmc  confrotedtbc  French  Sox  the  performance  of  which  Prince- 
L&?v  a  ■■/nany         u  v  ̂oyaflL  /^ma  w^-eXs  ̂ -VoMoiS  j^fZ^l 

%AAASU*,Xi  TT^a  A^  <x*v  £a*  {dt*>~ 
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ly  word,be  brake  through  the  Palace  of  Wejtmimjfor,  and  came 
IcTvnexpcfted  to  FranTejitlit iEcFrettc  h  railed  tlicir  iicgc,  and 

J  departed.  i 
The  chief  Haven  toWnes  are  H*rejlcw/Deep}&  New- haven'. 

Ofthefe,  the  firft  was  the  firft  towne,  which  our  victorious 

Prince  K.Henrj  the  fifth  attempted, &  took  in,in  France.lhs:  2 4 
is  famous  for  us  fidelity,  and  vnmoueable  allegiance  to  Henry 

4th  of  France^ven  in  themidftof  bib  troubles :ai  that  time  who 
the  confederate  Papifts  of  the  Gmfan  factio,cailing  themlelues 

the  Holy  League  ,  had  beaten  him  out  of  almott  all  his  other 

towns;&  in  (frrifion  calling  him  King  of  Deep.Thz  3  *  is  by  the 
French  called  Hattre  degrace9\n  \jz\\^yFrancijcopolL\  becauie  it 
was  founded  by  France  the  firft.  This  tuwue,  was  in  the  firft 
civill  warres  in  France  about  feligion,yeelded  into  the  hands  of 

Elizabeth  of 'England  by  the  Prince  of  C-vnde  &  his  fac^ion'cas  a townc  of  caution,  for  luch  forces  as  he  fhould  on  their  bthalfe 
le vie. The  French  King  not  liking  a  neighbour  fo  potent,  made 
peace  with  the  Proteftants;  on  that  condition,tbatthey  ihouid 
driue  home  the  Engltjh.  By  this  meanes  he  Weakncd  their  for- 

ces for  the  prcfent;  deprived  the  of  all  hope  of  future  aid  from 

our  Queene,twiftcd  his  ©wne  plots  cloier; and  the  next yeare, 
began  a  ftrongcr  warrc  vpon  them,now  alhamed  any  where  to 
demand  fuccour. 

The  Normans  were  a  people  of  N6rwegia3&mzfe  their  fir  ft 
irruptions  about  the  yearc  700  :  when  they  fo  raniacked  and 

plagued  the  maritime  towns,that  it  was  iniertcd  in  the  iecany, 
From  T/agtte,  Peftilence,  &  the  fury  of  the  Normans,  good  Lord 

tfr.To  quiet  theie  people,c°c  to  iecure  himfelf>CW/*r  the  bald 
gaue  them  a  partof  Nevfina;  by  them  fince  called  Normanniai 
Their  firft  Duke  was  RoIIc,  An.poo.from  whom  in  a  dired  line, 
the  Gx^wasWif/tam  the  £aftard,Conquerour,  &  King  of  Eng- 

land, An.  1067.  After  this,  Norman continued  Engli[h  till  the 
dayes  ofK.  John;  when  Philip  Auguftu  feized  on  ail  his  eftates 
in  France,  as  forfeitures,  An.  1  202.  The  Snglijh  then  pdfeffing 
the  Dukedomes  of  Normandy ,  Gate*,  ti  Aquitaine :  the  Earje- 
•dome  of  J mou  >T our  cine,  Maine,  Poitlein,  &  Limofm,  being  in 
all  a  far  greater  &  better  portion  of  the  country  ,theii  the  kings G  of 
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of  France  thcmfclues  poffeffed  it. 
8  THE  ISLE  OF  FRANCE. 

Thelfleof  France  is  fited  in  the  circhrgs  and  confluences  of 

Seine^nd  other  perry  brookes:  as  our  ifle  of  Sly  in  Cambridge- 
Jhire,\n  the  confluence  otwelland,  and  other  rivers.  It  tooke 
its  denomination  from  the  Francones,  who  did  fn  ft  erecl  their 

Kingdome  in  rhis  place.  The  chiefe  Citie  of  it  is  Taris, called 
formerly  Lutetut,  quafi  Lmo  fit  a  :  as  being  fited  in  fo  clayie  a 
foyle,  that  they  v  fed  as  a  common  Proverbc  to  fay ,  It  fiainet 
as  the  dm  of  ̂  ark.  The  Vniverfity  here,  is  accounted  the  fir  ft 

I  v   of  ijarop^containinj^  5  5  Colledges:  built  by  Charles  the  great  y 
at  the  perfwafton  of  Alcmnem  Enghjhman>  An.  800.  Francis 

I  the  fir  ft,  whom  the  French  call,  the  father  of  the  OVtxfes,  inten- 

ded, being  perfwaded  therevnto  by  Ret/cline,  and  Ttudtta,  (as 
great  rcftorers  of  letters  in  thofe  parts,  as  Moore  in  England, 
Srafmm  in  germa»yi)  to  haue  built  here  a  Cclledge,  wherein 

IB  fhouid  haue  beene  Profeflburs  of  ail  Arts  and  Languages.  He 
purpofedto  haue  endowed  it  with  50000  Crownes  of  yearely 
revenue,  for  the  maintenance  of  his  Profeflburs  and  Schollers; 

I  whofc  number  in  all  fhouid  baud  beene,  600  :  But  it  went  no 
further  then  the  intent   for  death  tooke  from  him  the  time  to 

a&uate  it.  The  whole  eity,isfaidtobeincompaffetenmiIes; 

I  and  is  reported  to  haue  been  built  in  the  time  of  A  mafias  King 
of  Indah.lt  ftandeth  in  a  moft  fertile  foile,infomuch  that  when 

!  it  was  befieged  by  the  Dukes  of  Berry fBut wndy  ,and  T3retagney 
)  with  an  army  off  00000  men:neither  the  affailants  withoutmor 

:he  defendants  withit^felt  any  want  of  vidlualsjand  yet  the  ci- 

|  £oo  o  o  o  tizenSjbefides  the  fbuldiers  were  reckoned  to  be  5  00000.  It  is 

|  B^^V^jS.  ftated  on  the  Seine, which  ferveth  the  Town  with  little  Boates 

ft'  ipcifcH^  £*fi*hnd  Barges, (as the  Thames  Weftward  doth  Landon:)the  river 

Wi  2t±ii>^>  -  Ebbing  and  flowing  no  higher  then  cP»ntelarch ,  diftanrfrom 

I'J    ̂   Pari;  75  milcs,or  thcreabour.Strong  it  is  not,and  yet  the  Pari- {lans  haue  a  bragge,that  their  towne  was  never  conquered;  the 
reafon  is,  becaufe  vpon  the  leaft  di(treflc,thcy  com  pound  with 

f:  the  enemy.  When  it  wasat  its  beft  ftrcngth,  the  Englijh  heldit 
j 7  ilTyeares.  &  crown  d  in  it  their  owne  Henry  K.  of  France. The 

chiefe  buildings  of 'it,  are  the  pailace  of  x\b&  LortPc  9  fomuch talked 



talked  of : 
Houfe  of 

i4dtv** 

A*.  r&**,  .  ,  s  . 
the  Hals  of  Iuftice ,  or  as  they  cm  them \  tho^f4 
Parliament  ,  their  Parliaments  being  as  our  J 

Law-Courts,  our  Parliaments  as  their  Convemtu  Ordi^^ 
mm,  or  aiTembly  of  the  States  ;  and  the  Church  of  Noftre 

Tyame.  The  fecond  towncof  note  in  it,  is  Sr  Denjs*  3  Soijfons, 
once  the  feat  of  the  King  of  ̂ ^»j;foi^only  the  Kings  of  Parity 
Were  called  Kings  of  France.  4  Charcnron,  famous  for  the  afli-^  7tX^. 

duous  preaching  herc,of  that  excellent  ornament  of  the  French  f^^^^l 
Church, Peter  du  Moulin.  Here  is  in  thislfle,  the  royall  palace 
of  Fountaine  bleau ,  (that  is ,  the  fairc  Fountaine,)  the  faircft^A^ 

houfe  not  of  JWac^but  (as  they  fay)  of  all  Chriftendomerand^y ^Tf^ 

indeed  I  haue  heard  travellers  of  good  faith  report,that  it  farre/g^f/1^i^A 
exceedeth  both  for  beauty  and  bignefle,  the  largeft  and  braveft  rr^xH 
of  his  Ma/cfties  Houfes  vbEngland.   Here  alto  are  the  ̂ y^\i^c^^^^ 
rnanfions  of  Saint  Cjermans ,  and  Boys  de  Vtnvennes  ,  irrwhich  t^ij^^f 
laft  the  victorious  Henry  the  fifth  ended  hisdayes.  Northward  ' 
from  Taris  y  and  within  the  Ifle,  lyeth  the  Dukedome  of  Ya- 
tojs :  whole  prime  Cities  are  Senlu  ,  and  Lu^arclu  It  gaue 
name  to  all  the  French  Kings,  of  the  fecond  branch  of  the  Ca- 

pets: which  beginning  in  Philip  de  VaUysy  An.  1328:  ended  in 
Henry  the  3,15  8p. 

The  Francones  of  whom  firfl  this  Hand  ,  and  laftly  3  all  the 

Kingdome  tocke  the  name  of  France:  were  a  people  which  li- 
ved in  the  great  Forrell  caiJed  Sylva  Hercyniain  Germany: 

who  driving  the  Vangiones  out  of  their  Countrey  f  there  fea- 
red rhemfelues:  and  called  it  after  their  owne  name,  Fran* 

Thefe  Iuliw  Cafar  tamed  ,  CMaxtmtnus  flaughtered, coma, 

Confiantine  vanquithed ,  and  Iulian  the  zApoftata  kept  vn~ 
der:  yet  vnder  the  reigne  o^Valentimnn  the  firft,they  began  to 
fhake  of  the  clog  of  bondage  :  and  diminiming  their  name 
with  their  incrcate  of  power,  called  them  Franci  or  Frankes, 
that  is  Fret-men.  They  were  governed  by  Dukes  ,  till  the 
yeare  1  ao}when  Pharamond  tookc  on  him  the  title  of King.As 
for  France,  the  fir  ft  that  ever  fet  foote  there,  was  CMerovew^ 
who  feeing  the  Romans  on  one  fide  pur  to  the  worft  by  Theo- 

doric  and  the  gothes;  entred  together  with  the  'Burgundians  on 
the  other :  feazed  on  the  Jfle  of  France^  fubduedT^r^,  and 

G  %  .  made 
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madcTtthc  feat  of  his  Kingdom*  Afte
rward  when  they  had 

fuHy  fcated  themfeiucs  here  f  the  King
s  vfcd  to  divide  their 

Ki^dome  according  to  the  number  of
 -their ̂ nnes.  Hen« 

hau?  wee  a  King  of  0rlea.ee ,  a  King  of  iA*fir*fi* ,  a  King  of 

^„,;aKing  of  Pr^^which  alwayes  wa
s  he,and be  ondy, 

who  had  his  feac  in  T>*ris.  ' 

The  Kings  of  France. 

Vharamond  u  632    1 1  <D*piertm.  1 4 

OWcroveit*  10.  6^3 

ChiUericui  26  S&7 

Clodov&m  M.frimtuJjSKo 

Rex  Chr.  30#^*>fHCt94 
Chiidebertm 

Chtariwi  7* 6 

CherebenHspWf**'  7*2 
ChildertcmUi*  1*7 
lotariusU^  742 

r  the  M*rcvi*m*n Family:  he  was  depofed  by  7V/>/*, 

narlesM*rteJlyiteVo?i  giving  affent  and 
 approbation- 

no  his  proceedings.  vThis  Pepin,  and  his  V
athet 'Martell,  were 

of  the  Paliace  of  the  former  Kings. Mayers  were 

1  'lotning 

1  to  eafe 

12  Chdev&us  II 17 

1 3  Clotaritu  III  4 

14  Cbildericm  III  I J 
iy.  Theodoricus  14 

1  7  Cbildebertm  II 1 8- 

18  Dxfpberttts  II  <5 
19  Ch'ildtricusW  5 
20  Thoedoricat  II 15 
21  Childerkui  V,  W?s 

f  ft*  ̂ M^-  ««^4»»woFthe  Paliace  of  the  former  Kings.  1  n«c = 

orieinallvComptrolers  to  the  Kings  houfe,  
and  had  nothing 

m  H  A<y\o  doe  With  the  affaires  of  State.  But  CUtyre  
the  J}  toeaie 

WT  7-  T,  / Almnfelfc  and  his  fucceffours  of  a  bur
denfo  weighty;  made  the 

irr^r^S**  Vicars  gcncrall  of  his  Empire..  From  hence
  forward 

■f^r^y  «gg  Kings  followed  their  pleafures,  (hewing  themfelues  oneiy 

ffe2^2«^^  and  then  being  feated  in  a  chanot  adorned  
with 

£*^Sowcrs  and  drawne  by  foure  oxen.  As  for  the  
MajrcM  ope- 

fF^f^^r^ckas  heareth  and  difpatcheth  forreine  Embaffadours, 

:.tZ£%^  epcaleth  them  ,  an  authori
ty  fomewhathke  that  of  the 

I* 

the  firft,  P<>«  was  ̂ w.who  continued 
 in  hat  of. 

wzM»S»^  I 
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Duke  or  Prince  of  the  Trench.  Yet  would  not  be  (chough  the 

Eftate  was  at  his  difpofure)  fettle  it  in  bitnfelfe:  it  being  his  v- 
fuall  faying,f/>4/  be  had  rather  rule  a  King  then  be  one.As  for  his 
fon  /Vfiftjbefucceeding  his  Father  in  authority ,  but  not  in  he- 
roick  refolutionsjwas  by  Pope  Zachary  the  fn:it,invtfttd  with 
the  Dukedome  of  France:  and  the  vnfortunate  King.  Chtlderi-  \ 

1* 

cm  had  his  powlc  fharai ,  and thruftinto a  Monaliery.  For 
this  inveftiture,  both  Pepin  znc\  his  Ion  Charles  the  great,  did 
good  fervice  to  the  Reman  Prelates :  and  they  to  requite  theit 
kindncffes,gaue  vnto  the  laft  the  Empire  of  the  Weil;  and  the, 
Kithof.mofi  Chrift tan  King*  Thefonnes  of  this  moft  worthy 

Emperourjdidrnoft  vnworthily  degenerate.       (  /       p  * ̂ ujk 

A.  C,  The  fccorid  rate  of  Frencjj  Kings.  ̂ K^fl^l^Z/Xn^ 
75T i   i7^*i8  8pi  %  OdotOrEvdes/^  'Jl^tfZ.r-zJm 
J69  2  Careltu  CM.  46  poo. . &  Carolus  Jtmplex  27  £ f^/?fS?m 

815  lLodovicmT>im26Qfi*M  ey^-| 
841  4  Caroltts  58  C*£vt^d'  f£29  11  Lodovicus  llU  iy 
f$79  $  LodovicHt  Balbtu  a  £p  05  612  Lotharius  51 

•88i  d  Lodovictu  III  5J$£t!k)f$%7  *3  LodovkvsV  Was  the. 885  7  Carc/aa  CraJJur  j  laft  of  the  Mongrel!  iffuc  of  4 
Charles  the  great:  in  which  time  forreiners  were  their  Kings; r^1  ffi^ff  c 
&  the  Rulers  of  the  Provinces  fell  from  the  French  obedience,       \  <S  V*/f4 
and  vfurped  entire  government.  Thefe  troubles  made  way  to  ̂   A^^/^A 

Hugh,  fnrnamed  C*/wv(eu her  of  his  great  head,  tirbecaufe  ̂   | when  hee  was  a  boy,  hee  was  wont  to  Inatch  off  his  Fellowes  ̂   ̂ TlT^cA c*ppes) to  alcend  the  Royall  Throne  of  Frances  A  Prince  of  a 

flraage  bloud,and  only  hoyfed  vp  by  the  peopfe.  to^tJhe  pre/u-  ̂   T  f(fMUrr\ dice  ot  Charles  of  Loraine^hc  trpe:  Heire  bf  ̂ r#*e*;Wbfof  her 

to  'Lothtrws,  and  Vncle  to  LcdovkuS  y  the  laft  Kinges  [of  this 
line>  ...  ,  n?;  b~tno)    I  v  ■  * 
A.  C.  The  third  race  of  French  Kings; 
98?    1  Hugh  C«pet9  1181    7    PMUpllfz  4 
p.97    2  fiffyg  ;_4  ji  :)iiou  c  1224  ̂ ^IzwkVm?'  5 
loji   3  Henry  29  kzzj:     -  S.  Ltwis  44 
1061  At  ̂ hthp^  1271  10  ̂ hiiipm  f 
11 10  5  LodovicusVltf        1285    11  Thilip the  hire  1 
U38  6  X^VlIjj       .        VII  28. 
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12  Lewis  Hut  tin 

1  ̂^°tjf/^l  ifi^  %i  Lewu  HutuTTdtu  whofe.  death  the  Growne  by 
1  C^Z^^'T*      right  ihouldhaos  ckfceiidigd  to  jW** bis  daughter,  depofei 

I  by  the  next  King."?^' I  ?i(^i-^^cv*o  1316.  13 .PhiiiptbeJoxggmly  by  threats,promifes,and  imrea- 

1  L  ywf— Ti DAvonf+iyv  ma^elheTNH)[es.aiKl  Commons  to  enacj  a  Law,  for  dif- 

1  \f*v*&  iZdb$  ablingthe  fucccnicn  of  women.  A  Law  (  faith  HdiiUn) 

ILferl  /y^f  f^^r  that  could  not  pomble  bee  attributed  to  tybaramond  y  who 
1  was  KmS  °*  tne  Franconcs ,  but  never  had  foote  of;  land  in 

I  J  cTaY^^3^1  France ,  his  grandchild  UWerouew,  being  the-firft  that  ever 

[pf  f  /.  ./fir/  ̂ o^^pafljedjhe         5 . 

^faire,and  fitter  tathe  three  laft  King's?  Bin  the  French  chofe 

™$LpL  ̂ /  fr<*^     Philip  0$  Vahjs,  ioxwwto  Uhn  o{Valoy.s  3  brother  to !^  1      *  the  faire:  of  w>hicEj5Ktt  is  faid,  that  he  was  ion  to  a  King^ 
P  brother  to  a  King,  vncic  toa  King,,  father  to  a  King,  yet  bee 
y  himfelfe  was  no  King,  fi 

B       #  <>y^HJtl^^  1 1  foffi*  °f  valoys.  In  this  K  ings  dayes  was  fought  the 

M  ~  &ij\4jmj  ̂ S^^Bt^lmtii  833  tnem  \  yet  God  bieflfed 
f  1  g  0  #^*^~~the  EngUfh,  by  whofe  valoiir  fell  that  day,/<?&a  King  of  Bo- 
\  ̂   hemMyi  1  Princes,  80  Barons,  1 20  Knights,  and  30000  com- 
|U  mon  fouldiers,  An.  134$.  22. 
E|  1350  16  IohnAn  his  reigne  was  fought  the  battle  of Poiteirs^ 

vyherein  Edward  the  Blacky  ̂ Prince  y  with  an  handfull  of 
wearied  fouldiers being  but  in  all  8000,  overcame  the 

.-^  ffi  ?&y.lFrenck  Army  confining  of  40000  men.  They  flew,  belides 

7lJlk&  M4&fi       Nobles,  1 0000  fouldiers:  and  tookc  pr ifoners  King  Iohn 

^^Xut^^t^^^^  &  *Philif  his  foil, 70  Earless  ©  Barons, &  12000  Gentlemen,, 

jft  £>vwd^%  HtylH  i7\Ch4*l*0f  galled  tbe  Wife,  an  attribute  which  King 

;  |  %  'v^Rfv      y^W^wpthe  ti^couldnotiapproue  of  it:  it  being  fas  hee  faid) 
3[t?u£zbut  a foolifli  parr,  to  giue  to  his  younger  brother  Philip,  the 

frf&CS**>*  pufadomt  of Bur*Hndr:  audwithall,the  Hekeofj^W^ 

it^S^^M^i^i  18  ̂ W/^tbciVUinwhofe  life^jthej^purfued- 
1^ 
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his  right  in  France  :  and  having  an  army  of  1 5ooo,confron- 
ted  an  hoft  of  French  me  n^conh&mg  of  about  5  2000:  where- 

of hce  flew  5  Dukes,  8  Earles,  25  Lords,  8000  Knights  and 
Gentlemen  of  note,and  1 5000  of  the  Commons:  the  SngUJb 
loo/ing  but  one  Duke,  one  Earle,  and  600  fouldiers.  This 
vnrortunatc  Prince  loft  all  that  his  predeceflbur  Thtlip  had 
taken  from  John  of  England*  42. 

1423  19  Qharles  VJI,  who  droue  the  Enghfh}  (then  divided 
by  domeftick  distention)  out  of  all  France.  38. 

1461  20  Lewis  XI,who  got  Provence yVikh  the  title  of  Naples, 

'Burgundy  and  Picardy.Oi  whom  ye  fhall  flnde  in  the  charn>  7 fcer  of  accounts,  a  rc4ckoning_of  2  fhillings  for  new  fleeues  M  . 
to  his  otd  doublet,  and  %htct\^^v^fov  liquor  ro  greafe  )• 
bis  boots.  2  3  .Jtm cgJiisJvnZj .  G  g  • 

1484  21  fbarles  VIII,who  quickly  wonne,andfo  foone  loft,  ̂ ^^e/  w 
chcKingdomcof^/«.i4.  %^U.J& 

1498  22  LewtsXU,  who  wonne  Millaine>  and  divided  Not*  ̂ J^/^Jrli 
pies  with  King  Ferdinand  the  Catholique  :  but  was  depri- 

ved  of  his  part  in  (hort  (pace.  1 7.  ,v  *yy*?^jb& 

15 1  s  23  Franc*  the  perpetuall  adverfary-to  Charles,  th^f}s^CL^^.<^7/ 
becaule  (as  liee  faid j  the  Emperour  could  tndurc  no  equal!,  &  f\xA"2?^^ 
and  he  no  (uperiour.  He  was  takenin  the  battle  of  ̂   avia\^^/^2T%\ 
and  put  to  a  grevious  ranfome.  32.  c&r^^<r&*^ 

1547-24  Henry  1 1,  droue  the  faid  Charles  out  of  Germany  :md 
tooke  from  him  Mets^Toul^tid  Verden%  15. 

1559  2S  Francis  II.  1. 
1 560  .25  Charles  iX,  the  author  of  the  MafTacre  at  P4r£.  14. 

1574  27  Henry  ill,  ftript  ot 'his  Kingdome  and  life,  by  the 
Cjuiftans  and  Sp&njards,  15. 

1589  28  H*wrj  IV,  King  of  Navarre ,  (thefirft  ofthehoufe 
of  Bitrbon)  ruined  the  league  of  the  houfe  of  Guifei  and  ha- 

ving driven  the  Spaniard  out  of  France,  into  which  he  Was  ̂ f* 

called  by  thofe  of  that  potent  and  rebellious  faction  :  after  JTVyrr  f  If-  c 
a  tenne  ycares  time  of  peace,  was  moft  villanpj^y_flaineby 
Raviliaci  2 1. 

1610  29  Z>w*  XIII,  now  livingrtothefe  29Kingsofthe  Ca- 
1  of  the  (Jtfero- 

3 
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vigmans-v  and  the  whole  number  of  the  Kings  of  France, 
will  amount  to  <5$. 

The  revenues  of  this  crownehaue  much  altered.  Law  the 

I  ith  fathered  one  Million  and  a  halfe  of  Crowncs;  Franouxhz 

sMl,  brought  them  to  3  Millions:  hisfucceffor  Henry  the  z\to 

fix;  Charles  die  9,  to  feaven;  H<wj  the  third,  to  ten;  and  now 

they  are  inhanched  to  fifteene.But  what  need  more  be  faid  then 

that  of  Lewis  the  11th,  whofaid  thzx  France  was  a  Mcddow, 

a,  ^wTncirfenTowed  cvcry^rj^&asj^n  as  he  lifted:&  indeed 

li:P 

t 
I 

iff  l^T- 

was,that  he,(ir  it  were  polTible)might  be  a  God:&  that  having 

two  fons,tbe  eldeft  might  be  a  God  after  him;  &  the  fecond  K. 

of  France.  And  this  alfo  was  the  eaufe,that  in  the  wars  between 

Charles  the  fife,  &  Francis  the  fir  ft, when  the  Emperors  Herald 

had  bid  defiance  to  the  King,  from  ft**1'*  Emperour  of  ger^ 

many,  King  of  Cafttle,  Leon,  Arragon,  &  Naples,  Arch-duke  
of 

Aaftria.,  with  tlu  reft  of  his  titles :  The  King  commanded  the 

Heralds'to  returne  the  challenge  from  Francu  King  of 'France, 
commanding  them  to  repeat  France  as  many  times,asthe  other 

had  petty  Earledomes  in  his  ftile. 
f  he  Armes  okVrance  in  the  cfaies  of  Pharamond,  were  Quits, 

3  Crownes  On-Clovis  the  great  .  altered  them  to  tAwre,  Semi 

of  Yloure  de  Luces,  Or:  Charles  the  fixt  to  Azure,  3  Yloure  de 

Luces,  Or,  So  their  Paradine. 

The  chief  orders  of  Knighthood  in  this  kingdom,  were  firft 

of  the  founded  by  Charles  Martelttl\4dior  of  the  Vrench 

Pallace,&  fo  calied,either  from  lane  his^wifeias  Haitian  would 

haue  it:  or  from  the  Gennets  of  Spaine,  over  whom  he  trium- 

phed at  the  Battle  of  Tours,  as  'Be/lay  writeth.  It  ended  in  the 
daies  of  S<  Lewis;  the  Knights  of  the  order  wore  a  Rmg,  where- 

in was  engraven  the  forme  of  a  Gennet. 

2  Of  the  Pairrie,  or  twelae  Pceres,fo  called  quafi  fares  inter 

Ji*  ***>%inftitiited  by  Charles  the  Great  in  his  warres  againft  the  S+ 

'fjjjtffrracens.  Sixe  of  thefe  were  of  the  Clergie.  1 ,  the  Archbifhop, 
W  «*<y,T%x\&  VuUtiRhwes  :  zythc^vrchbifhop  mi-Duke  oj  Us»> 
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3,  the  Archbifhop  and  Duke  of  Larger  si  4Bifhop  ami  Earle  of 

Beavoii-,^  Bifhop  and  Earle  of  Jfapwtf.-and  6,Bifhop  &  Earle of 
Chatifons.  And  fixe  others  of  the  temporality.  1  The  Duke  of  **2sny> 

Burgttndy.2  Duke  of  Normandy:^  Duke  of  Guienne:^  Earle  of  £*^%aT 
Tholoafe :  >  Earle  of  Champaigne  :  6  Earle  of?  landers.  Thefe^^J^^^c^d 

arc  they  fo  much  mtmonVd  in  the  Legends  of  the  old  s^renchjy^^^^A 
Writers.  At  this  time  the  ancient  Tairries  of  the  tempora-^A^7^!2^ 
litie  are  returned  to  the  Crowne ,  and  now  ereded  in  iheitpz^^^A 

places.  f^W-o/iw  t£jh^ru4j>n&if     fy^^  t^Js^n^  ~^^^J^£A 
3  OftheiWr<r,  begun  by  lohno>{  Fr*»f*»,An.i$52.They  wore  Cs/T&y  kJ 
about  their  neckes  a  coller  of  gold,  at  the  which  hanged  a  Jwr:  c 
the  word  Cfrlonftrant  regibm  afira  viam.  This  order  was  dif- 
graced  by  his  fon  ̂ harles3n\  communicating  it  to  his  guard:  & 
fo  it  ended. 

4  Of  Sc  Cfttich*ely  inftituted  by  King  Lewis  the  eleventh,  An. 
1469 :  It  conliftedfirft  of  36  Knights,  which  afterward  were 

augmented  to  300.  They  wore  a  coller  woven  with  cockle- 
fhels;tbe  wordylmwenft  tremor  Oceani.lt  tooke  the  name  from 
the  picTure  of  Saint  Afrf/^/,conquering  the  divell,which  was 
annexed  to  the  Colic  r.  Some  thinke  that  the  invocation  of  S. 

CMichael,  was  in  allufion  vnto  the  1  oxh  of  Dante/.  Others  fay, 
fie  tooke  S.  Michael  in  regard  of  an  apparition  of  that  Saint,  tov  ?g 

hisFatther  Charles  the  7,  on  Orleance  bridge,  in  his  warre$a-  /^^  >A/^*| 
gainft  the  Enghjb.  gt^fit% 
5  Of  the  Holy  ghoft,  ordained  by  Henry  the  third,  An.  t$70*£.*,&*^&°$ 
The  Knights  are  fworne  by  folemne  oath,to  perfecute  the 
gomtSy  and  favour  the  Romifb  Catholiques.  Their  Robe  is 
black  velvet  mancle,powdred  with  Lillies,&  flames  of  gold 

filver,none  are  admitted  to  this  order, who  cannot  proue  trieir^^!^J^^2 
nobility  by  three  defcents  at  leaft.  The  Coller  is  of  F/<?^r/ ^^^^JJ^ 
/j/,and  flames  of  gold:  with  a  Crofle,and  aDouecn  irpendanu^fc^*^^^ 

The rcafon  of  the  inftitution  was,  becaufe  the  order  of  Saim^^^nj 
Michael  began  to  grow  too  common  among  the  vndeferving: 

which  order  he  took  not  away,  but  mingled  with  this:  it  De^^f^^^ 

by  him  ordained,  that  the  n£xtday!kafterthe  Coller  of  the  HolyJ^^vi^ 
Ghoftisgivui,that  of  Saint  Michael  ft\ou\d  bee  added,  if  the^-^^^ 
honoured  had  it  not  before;  It  was  called  by  the  name  of  the  ̂ SSZJk/t 
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Holy  Ghoft,  becaufe  this  Henry  was  on  a  Whitfunday  chofen 

King  of  Poland. 
I  omit  the  other  petty  orders:  as  thofe  of  the  CW^and  Dog 

by  them  of  Montmorenciet  of  the  Porcupine,  by  them  of  Orle- 
ance:  and  of  the  Thifiles  by  them  of  Bmhon. 

9  LA  BEAVSSE. 
Be  lsi  a  or  La  Beavssb,  the  feat  once  of  the  ancient  Bel- 

lecaffixhzth  on  the  Eaft,Fr«i»r<?,or  the  ifle:on  the  Wed, Main: 

on  the  North,  Normandy,  and  on  the  South,  the  Loyre. 

Kg  ̂  ffq  'ef.emx  Tne  chiefe  cities  of  it  arc  i  Sfiampes,  i  fhartret,  in  Latine 
Sf-  fpA'V*  *fft*& called  CkrntitHmz  a  town  which  giveth  tide  to  a  Vidame  or  £7- 

'^J^4* .cedomintuizw  honour  vfed  only  in  France.  Ml  A*fMesvjt\tcth% 
Z  ̂^that  there  are  butj^oure  of  them,  viz.  this  of  Chartresi  2{>  thofc 

^of  Amiensy-y  £balons,and  4'y  Gerberoy.  But  certainely  France 
hath  more  of  them,  as  at  Rhemesy  Mansficc.  and  formerly  had 
as  many  of  them  as  it  had  Bilhops  :  the  Vieedominw,  being  to 
the  Bilhop  in  his  temporals;  aTthe  Vicecomes  or  Ficonnt,  anci- 

ently to  the  Earle,inhis  judicials.The  third  and  principall  city 
H^oi  it  is  Orleance,  once  the  feat  royali  of  its  ownejcings.*  &  now 
^commonly  the  title  of  the  fecond  fon  of France:  It  is  daintily 
-^feated  on  the  Lojre,  and  is  one  of  the  fweeteft  &  moft  pleafanc 

/^fcities  of  France.  This  towne  long  felt  the  force  of  an  Englijh 

^t^^/fe  fiege,  in  which  died  great  Montacute  Earlc  of  Salisbury :  and 

%  °  W^rorn  which  it  was  delivered  by  the  valour  of  loanelapwe/le^r 
I  &|  ̂Jfa.***^*  virginjand  the  divifions  then  and  there  rifen,  bet  weene  the 
I  Vj^j  f*-/v  Snglifi  and  Bargnndian.  It  was  called  by  Cafar&enabnmx  by 
|  the  writers  of  middle  times  Attrelia,  and  the  countrey  afeout  it 
[JP^^  (as  now  Orleanoys)  and  that  worthily.  For  in  the 

Mf%^nJsA      yeare  276\the  Etnperour  Aarelitu  built  it,  out  of  the  mines  of 
old  Genabum.  It  was  made  an  Vniverfity  by  T^*///*  the  fake, 

I  An.  1 3 1  z;and  intended  chiefly  to  the  ftudy  of  the  Civiil  lawes, 
i|  as  it  ftilUontinueth.  4  Tury.  5  *AngerviBe. 

This  Province ,  fince  Orleance  left  of  to  bee  a  Kingdom  e, 
hath  beene  firmely  incorporated  into  the  French  Monarchic: 
and  never  ftaggered  in  its  obedience  to  France ,  but  then  one- 

ly,  when  France  was  at  the  point  to  haue  becne  loft  vttto  Eng* 
land* 
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to  BERRY  &  11  BVREON, 

The  Counrrey  of  Bcrrj  is  invironed  with  VotVtcu^  T ottrein, 

LaBeauJfe:  Champagne,  Burbonznd  Limofin. 
It  is  called  in  Latmc  ,  Btturigxm  Regio ,  of  the  chiefe  City 

Biturts. now  Boarges-.  &  is  fo  ftored  with  (beep,  that  when  they 
taxc  a  man  for  too  much  lying  in  a  greater  number  then  truth, 
they  Will  fay,  Tie  there  are  not[o  many  Jheepe  in  Berry. 

The  Province  is  watered  with  the  river  Cher,  &  contained! 

33  walled  townes  :  the  chiefeof  which  are  1  Bourget  former- 
ly called  Avarkum^xhx  revolt  of  which  Town  in  Cafars  time, 

gaue  fuch  a  checke  to  his  proceedings,  th  t  hee  wasfaine  to 
itretch  his  wit  and  valour  on  the  tenter-hookes,  before  it  was 

againe  yeelded  to  him.  It  is  faid  to  haue  beene  built  by  Ogjgesy 
Noes  grand-child,  who  called  it  Bitogjges ,  which  by  corrupti- 

on feilvnto  Hituriges  :  art  Etymology  :  that  were  itasdeare 
bought, as  farrc  fetched,  it  might  haue  beene  good  for  Ladies; 

fttre  I  am 3  it  is  not  for  Sc hollers.  Others  call  it  more  probably 
Bituris >qti«ft  Bitttrris ,  from  twofaire  towers  formerly  erecTed 
in  it,  one  whereof  is  yet  in  part  (landing.  Here  vnto  allude  th  an 
ancient  Grammarian * 

Turribtu  a  binis  inde  vocot'Bituru. 
From  two  Towers  which  were  buiided  here, 
The  name  of  Bituris  I  beare. 

CaUmenus  cajleth  it  the  honour  of  all  learning,&  ftorehoufe  of 
learned  men:  for  iris  indeed  a  flourifhingVniverfity.a  Sancerre 
called  of  old  Sacrum  Cererisfto  Census  it  feemetb,  here  wor- 

fliipped.  It  is  a  towne- of  good  ftrength,&  was  conflgned  over 
vote  the  Proteftants^  570,3s  a  towne  of  caution,  for  the  more 
fincere  obferving  of  the  articles  of  peace,then  newly  agreed  on* 

3  Argent  on,  the  title  or  honour  of  "Philip  de  Canines  ,  that  ex- 
cellenrHiftorian;  who  dived  fo  deeply  into,  and  writ  fo  plain- 

ly of  the  ftately  arTairesuhat  Katharine  de  Me  dices  vfed  to  fay, 
that  he  had  made  as  many  Heretickes  in  policy ,  as  Luther  had 
in  Religion.  He  was  from  his  towne  vulgarly  called  Momfieut 
de  *Argenton*  4  Chateau  Row, 

This  country,after  the  deceafe  of  Count  Harpen,  who  going 

SQthehoIy  Iand;feldittoK.Pi//#f  the  ftfft,A-i?6";  was  never aliened 
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^S^A^M  ̂ aliened  from  the  Grown:  vnleffe  it  were  for  the  portion  of  the 
^"f^l^^XKings  younger  fon,  which  they  call  the  tAppennages*. 
^Xrs^^f^^  Onthe  Southeaft  o(Berryy£c  on  the  Weft  of  Burgundy ,Iictk 

t£££L  fc^rf  iionourcd  with  an  ancient  Dakedome7  belonging  at  this  time 

I  ̂^W; jr  t<&  t^>c  Princes  of  the  houfe  of  ̂/<i»//w;from  which  the  country 
E  about,  :s  called  Nivernoys. 
1  This  Province  in  thedayes  of  the  degenerate  iffue  of  Charles 

I  the  great,  was  feized  on  by  the^>/iwpi^/:the  iaft  of  which  was- 

I  ArchembaldDampierrei  whole  daughter  &  heire  'Beatrix  was 
married  to  Robert,yongcr  ion  to  S. Lewisy\  3o8;from  whom  are 
defcended  the  prcfent  Kings  of  F  ranee ̂ xz  Princes  of  CW*,  & 
Dukes  of  Sotffensy  zndOKonpenfier. 

i2B£AVOIS,  &  AVERGNE. 

Beavoi-s  ,  once  the  dwelluig  of  the  Bellovacii  is  a  final! 

Provinceatjthc  Southeaft  of  Burbon. The  £hicf  townes  are  VM& 
Frtnchty  2  gerberayyz  Vidamata,  &  3  Beau*vieu  a  See  Epifco- 

x  ̂  <r^S^paIUn  the  time  of  our  the  firft,one  Pbi/ipwzs  Bifligp 
|m  7  '     here:  who  being  a  martiall  man,&  much  annoying  our  border; 
|f*  was  by  King  Richard  in  a  skirmifh  fortunately  taken,  and  put 

in  prifon.  The  Bifhop  herevpon  complained  to  the  Pope:  who 
Wrote  in  the  behalfe  of  his  fon,  as  an  Ecclefiafticall  perfon,aijd 

a  (hepheard  of  the  Lords.The  King  fent  vnto  the  Pope,  the  ar- 
mour he  was  taken  in: and  engraved  thereon  the  words,  which 

Jacobs  fbnnes  vfed  when  they  bad  fold  their  brother  lofepkt^tA 
prcfentcd  their  Father  with  his  coat,  tfiz*  Videvtrum  fitii  tyi. 
tunica  fit  vel  non\  which  the  Pope  viewing,  fvvore  it  was  rather 
the  coat  of  a  fon  of  Marly  then  a  fon  of  the  Church:  and  lb  bid 

tbe  King  vfe  his  pleafure. ' 
Thefirft  Lord  of  Beavoys  wasOmphroy,.  brother  to  Artand 

efiLjenoys*  Anno  pS^i  'm  whofeiffue  it  continued  till  the^are 
i40o,or  thereabout:  when  Edward  the  Iaft  Lord,dying  with- 

out iffue,gaue  it  vnto  Zrf^furnamedthe  Cjood,X),o£ 'Burboru 
I  Ave  rgne  is  feated  on  the  South  oflZurbon.  It  is  watered 
with  tbe  Lojre,  which  hath  his  head  in  the  mountaines  of  this 

li 
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Gountreyjand  Slever.  This  Province  takes  its  namefrom  the 
Avernt.ovcx  whom  Vtrfi*getorix%ih2X  fo  long  put  C<efar  to  his 
trumps,with  2  3 8000  men,  was  King.  He  kept  hisreiidence  at 
gergovU(no\v  Clermont)the  Metropolis  of  this  Province:  the 
next  to  which  is  Saint  F/^r<?,invincrble  by  reafon  of  its  filiati- 

on. 3  Claudes  Atgnes.  4  Marignes.  Here  is  alfo  the  Towne  and 
Signeurie  of  Aiibtgnj,  which  was  given  by  Charles  the  fixr,  to 
Robert ykcond Ton  or  Alan  Steward  Earle  of  Lennox:  and  is  ftiH 
an  honourable  title  among  that  Noble  Family. 

This  Lordfhip  was  vnited  to  rBnrbony  1415?  by  the  marriage 
of  MtfDuke  of  Burbon,  and  Bonne  Count efle  of  Avergne. 

14  LIMOSIN. 

Limofin  is  invironed  with  rBerrj,<Poieloti)Jraintoignty2nd  A- 
vergne:  it  hatb  its  name  qua/i  in  Limo fita,  from  the  dirty  foile. 
This  country  is  moiftned  with  the  rivers  J^ienne  &Vexerew.Thc 

chiefe  cities  ore  TvIUs'nnhe  South;  Tnv%ers  &  Maignai  in  the 
midland;  &  Limoges  in  the  North.  At  the  taking  of  which  lad: 
city  newly  revolted,  £dw.ihe  Black  Prince  could  by  no  meanes 
be  allured  to  pitty  the  diftreiTed  citizens,  till  purfuing  his  ene- 

mies, he  faw  3  French  Gentlemen  make  head  againfthis  army; 
the  cofideratio  of  whofe  magnanimity  drew  him  to  pity,where 
before  he  vowed  revenge.  And  laftlyCWfr*,at  the  beficgingof 
which  our  Rich,  the  firfb  was  {lain  by  a  (hot  from  an  Arbalift  :thc 
vfe  of  which  warlike  engine,  he  firft  mewed  vnto  the  French. 
Whcrevpon  a  French  Poecmade  thefe  verfes,  in  the  perfon  of 
Atrofos.     Hoc  voloynon  alia  Richardum  morte  ferirtj 

Vt  qui  Francigenu  BaUfldt  primitns  vfum 

2'radidity  ipfe  fni  rem  primitns experiatnr: 
.  £uams[tte  alii*  docuit>  in  fe  vim  fentiat  art  is. 

It  is  decreed:  thus  muft  great  Richard  die, 
As  he  that  firft  did  teach  the  French  to  dart 

An  Arbaliftj'tis  Juft  he  firft  mould  trie 
The  ftrength,and  tafte  the  fruits  of  his  owne  Art. 

The  man  which  (hot  him  was  named  Bertram  de  Gurdon,  who 

being  brought  before  the  King,  (for  the  King  neglecting  his 
wound,  never  gaue  over  the  aflault,  till  hee  had  maftered  the 

phcejiboldly  /uftified  his  action^s  done  in  defence  of  his  coun-  * 

trey.-. 
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trey:  and  to  revenge  the  death  of  his  Father  &  Brother,  whom 
this  King  had  flainc.  Which  faid,the  King  caufed  him  to  be  fet 
ac  liberty,  &  gaue  him  100  (hillings  fterling.  When  Henry  tne 

3tlof  SngUnd  releafed  his  right  in  the  Provinces  of  Normandy, 
Anion, Poicleirs.T our  einet  &  Maine,  An.t  z^?'.  Lewis  the  ninth, 
to  whom  this  releafe  wasmade,gaue  him  in  .exchange  3000001 
of  Anion  money,  the  Dutchy  or  Guyen,  the  countrey  of  XMn- 
t eigne ,as  farre  as  to  the  river  Charent,  and  this  Limojin.  Since 
which  time  it  hathbeene  fometimes  French,  moft  times  En- 

glijh, their  generall  expulfion  by  Charles  the  feventh. 
15  PERIGORT,&i£  qVERCV. 

South  weft  to  Limoftn  is  the  Countrey  of  Tengort,  and 
more  South  is  the  Province  of  Jj>uercft:  both  which  vpon  the 
capitulation  made  by  hhn  of  Trance,  then  prifoner,and  £dward 

the  3d  of  England  were  delivered  vp  to  the  Snghfh :  and  from 
them  again  recovered  by  Charles  the  feventh.  The  chief  towns 
of  Jgofrcuare  1  Monntalbon,  in  vaine  befieged  by  the  prefent 
French  King  Z<?B^,in  his  warrc  againft  thofe  of  that  Religion: 
this  being  one  of  their  cautionary  and  pledge  Townes.  It  is  fi- 
tuate  on  the  Garond.  2  Cahors,  built  on  the  rifing  of  an  hill,  a 
beautiful!  rich  city,and  of  an  o  vail  forme.  Thechiefe  places  of 
note  in  Perigort,zxQ  1  Perigeux, (landing  on  the  li^all  river  Ila, 

in  the  very  midft  of  this  little  countrey,  whereof-'  ft  is  the  Me- 
tropolis: and  2  Sarlet. 

On  the  North  of  Perigort  is  the  little  countrey  of  tAngoul- 
moys\ whofe  chiefe  towne  is  Angolefme,zn  ancient  Dukedome. 

In  the  Northeaft  ward  corner  of  Limoftn,  is  an  Elme,  whofe 

boughes  extend  themfelues  into  foure  Provinces,  viz.  Berry, 
2  Burbon,  3  <tAvcrne3  4  Limofin. 

17  D  A  VLPHIN  E. 
Davlphine  is  environed  with  Avergne,  Weftward: 

Pr0v««:*,Southward:  Savoy,Eaftmvd:  &  Brejfe.  North  ward: 
and  had  his  name  from  Daulphive  wife  to  guigne,  the  fecond 
Prince  of  this  Province.The  Rhoane  glideth  all  along  the  coun- 

trey, warning  the  wals  of  Lyons,  (where  it  is  con/oyned  with 
theZ^,)a  famous  Mart  towne  and  Vniverfity:  from  whence 
thp countrey  roundabout  i>noW  calledXjw/*^.  It  lVby  the 
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Latine  writers  called  Lugdunum.  Thefe  Marts  were  in  former^ 
times  holden  at  Geneva,  from  thence  removed  hither  by  Lewis 
the  eleventh ,  for  the  inriching  of  his  owne  Kingdome.  And 

When  Ittho  the  2!  had  excommunicated  Lewis  the  twelfth,  he 
commanded  by  his  Apoftolicall  authority  ,  that  they  fhould 
be  transferred  to  geneva  againe  :  but  therein  his  pieafure  was 
never  obeyed.  As  for  the  Vnivcrfity,  queftionkffe  it  was  very 
ancient :  for  even  in  the  time  of  C.  Caligula  ,  it  was  a  feate  of 
Jearning.  For  in  this  tovvne  before  an  Altar  conlecrated  to  Att- 

guftHiyihis  fa/iguiaintimttcd  forae  O  lympic^zmcs^s  it  were 

of  the  '(/remand  Roman  eloquence.  This  vicToi  was  honoured 
according  to  hismerite:  but  the  vanquifbed  were  either  with 
their  owne  tongues  to  blot  out  their  writings,  to  bee  ferulaed, 

or  be  drowned  in  the  next  rivcr.Hence  that  of '  Iuvenal.Lugdtt- 
nenfew  rhetor  dttlurtts  adaram.Yct  doe  I  not  referre  the  begin- 
»ing  of  the  Academic  to  this,  for  doubtlefle  it  is  far  younger.  It 
is  a  very  delicate  tovvne ,  and  the  See  of  an  Archbifhop ,  one 
of  whicia  was  Iren&w  ,  that  renowned  man  in  the  Primitiue 

Church.  2  Valence,  which  was  the  title  of  C<e far  "Borgia,  fonnc 

to  Pope  Alexander  the  fixth:whocaftingoff  his  Cardinals  hat,  " .  ' 
was  by  Charles  the  eighth  made  Duke  Valentinoys.  3  Vienna,  v&'Vft'"  ̂  
to  which  tArcheUiu  ionne  and  fucceffour  to  Herod  the  tsffca-       £    L  f 
ionite,<Kit\g  of  the  lewes  was  banifhed  by  Auguftus.  It  is  now  v  x  ' 
famous,  in  that  it  giveth  name  to  the  firftfonne  of  France,  be- 

ing intituled  Daulphine  of  Vienneys.  The  more  inward  cities 
are  grenoble,  where  a  Parliament  was  inlUtuted,  Anno.  1453. 
2  Romans  >  &c. 

This  Gountrey,  together  with  Provence  ,  and  Savoy,  were 
part  of  the  kingdome  of  Burgundy ,&  fo  continued  tillthe  yearc 
11 01 :  in  which  Henry  the  Etaperour ,  being  troubled  by  the 
thunders  of  Pope  Gregory  thefcventh,alias  Hildebrand  ,and  his 
fucceffours:  Guigne  the  fat,Earle  of  grifinaudon,  feized  on  this 
Province,naming  it  after  the  name  of  his  fonne,and  fucccflburs 

wife,D*«/^»f  .Inthis  Family  it  continued  till  the'yeare  1 349. 
In  which,  Humbert  theJaft  of  this  line,  being  furcharged  with 
tyarres  by  Ame  Earle  of  Savoy,  entred  into  an  order  of  Religi- 

on; felling  H^countrey^at  a  fmall  rate,  to  PhilipviQl^s^g 
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o^Francei  on  this  condition,  that  the  hejre  apparant  to  the 
Crowhe  ihould  be  inftiled  ̂ anffB^^Viennoys  :  quartering 
TtTs  Armes  with  Fr^^whicfi  are  a  Dolpkine  Haurimt  Or>  in  a 

field  AzHrey  as  they  are  blazoned  by  Taradine, 
Of  all  French  Go7crnours,he  of  Danlphine  hath  the  greateft 

■pri  vilcdges,having  in  his  owne  power  the  difpoh'ug  or  all  crft- ces  within  the  Province. 

In  the  mountaines  bordering  on  this  country,  and  lying  be- 
tweeae  it>Savoy}Prov ince^nd  Peidmont:  there  do  dwell  a  fort 
of  people  which  the  French, as  we  read  in  their  ftories,caIl  Vah* 
dojs.Thefe  are  the  progeny  of  the  Albigenfhy Lwhichjabout  the 
vearfjTog,  when  the  Popifh  dovftrineaiid  lunMdTon  began 
to  fettkto  a  head;  manfully  Rood  for  the  iibertyjLnd  purity  of 

5ffie  phj^hjjh^em  oa  foot  the  doclrinej^i^h^rorn  their 
^gr^decefforTtrTcTHad  received  :  and  little  different  from  that 
renewed  by  Luther  and  Caivine  in  after  times.  In  the  ycare 

i  2  jo, 'pr  thereabouts,  they  were  by  a  long  and  bloudy  wane 
Waged  againft  them  by  Popes  and  French  Kings,  almoft  vtter- 

Ay  rooted  out :  then  vnder  the  conducl  of  Raimmd  Earlcbf 

7"W<^,they  had  for  28  yeares  made  good  their  fide  by  force 

fully  tilling  the^o'und>reltoHn^ha^lets  which  formerly  had 
~tjeene  deltroyed  by  warre,  andje^chlngxhe  very  rockes  in  a 

^^j^jpjjgj^g^age  forlhe  nouriihment  ofcattle  :  info- 
much  that  pTaces  wrucn  atthejj^oM^  (carce  .y  eel*. 
^e^  ioure  hus^ag^ry 

"made  worth  350  (^rownes  a  year e  vnto  the  Lord  of  the  m. 
Lafcivioufne.fle  in  fpeecbone  with  another  they  vi'ed.nof  :blaf- 
phemy  againfb  the  honour  of  G  O  D  they  abhorred  1  neither 
was  the  name  of  the  devil!  at  any  time  in  their  mouthes :  and 

this  theiTcqjjpies  were  forced  to  acknowledge  ai)d  cunfeffe* 
when  they  were  afterward  in  troubles.  All  the  faults  proved 

againft  them,  were,  that  when  they  came  into  any  neighbou- 
ring Churches,  they  prayed  immediatly  toGOD,without  re- 

lation to  any  of  the  Saints :  and  vyhen  they  came  by  Croffcs  e- 
reeled 
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reded  in  the  high  way,they  bowed  not  before  them*  Thus  li- 
ved this  poore  people,  neither  embracing  the  Popes  doctrine, 

nor  acknowledging  his  fupremacy ,the  fpace  of  300  yeares, un- 
touched &  unqueftioned ;  eventill  the  latter  end  of  the  reigns 

of  Franc^  the  fi  rft.But  thenperfecution  raging  againft  the  Lu» 
tberans,thcy  were  accufed,&  inhumanely  handled,in  the  Maf- 
facre  of  UWerindol  &  Cbabrieres  obove  mentioned.  Yet  here 

unto  this  day  they  live  &  continue  in  the  faith.  If  now  the  Pa- 
pifts  will  needs  aske  me,  where  was  our  Faith  before  the  time 
of  Luther ;  I  may  anfwer  that  here  it  was :  that  here  God  was 
worfhipped  according  to  the  manner  by  himielf  prefcribed,  & 
by  the  reformed  Churches  folio  wed.Here  I  fay  were  thofefew 
Israelites  hidden,  which  had  not  bowed  their  knees  unto  BaaU 

18.  LANG  VE  DOC. 

Langvedoc  is  encompafled  with  the  Pyrenean  hiXs^Gaf* 
coynejhe  river  Rbodanus,ov  Rbofne^nd  the  Mediterranean  fez* 
Whereas  the  ether  Frenchmen  in  an  affirmation  fay  Ouj,thefc 
of  this  country  fay  Oc;Sc  therefore  Ortelins  conjectures  it  was 

called  Langued'oc&ut  the  truth  is,it  tooke  denomination  from 
the  gothesi who  raigned  long  in  this  countryjeft  behinde  them 

a  fmacke  of  their  languageiand  therefore  it  was  called  Langttc- 
gotia,  and  now  Enphonia  gratia,  termed  Languedetia,  or  Lan~ 
guedo€1  that  is  the  Gothes  language.  • 

It  is  moiftned  with  the  currents  of  the  River  Auraurinsy 

2  Lieran,  3  Orbe,  ±^Ati$\  from  which  laft,the  Aibigenfes  ( who  ̂ /  *  ̂     ,  c  jjm 

i  firft  ftoutly  refifted  the  Pcpilh  doclrme  and  Supremacy)tooke  3£-  i  /</J 
their  name.    The  firft  of  thefe  disburdened  it  felfe  into  the  ̂ ^jT 
Rho\ne\  the  laft,  into  the  Sea.The  chiefe  cities  are  1  Narbonjht  ̂ JL  J^TZC- 
firft  Roman  Colony  (next  after  fort  bage)out  of  Italy. In  Italy  it^^^J^L/t  A 
felfe,as  #r<?fr^<Wrtckoneth,were  no  lelTe  then  i^oCoIonies:  ̂ yC^^k^m  - 
5  7  in  Africke^9  in  Spaine.iC  in  France  yin  England  foure  only,  4^4u^^w  ̂ /V 
in  Syria  20: &  in  other  countries  fome,but  very  few  in  refpeel:   9-  i^^vx^cr  <^f~ 

of  the  largneffe  of  the  territories.  Thefe  Colffliies  were  infti-^^^^X^«n  ' 
ruted  partly  to  repreffe  rebellions  in  the  conquered  countries:  ̂ C^*<€.  f 

partly  to  refift  a  forraine  enemy,  partly  to  reward  the  ancient-n/^  l*y^CJt4  A, 
Souldiers,partly  to  relieve  the  poorer  fort,aud  partty  to  purge  y  yL*~J?  3/  ft*** 
and  empty  the  City  of  the  fuperfluity  and  redundance  of  her  tj^M 

H  people.  K**^** 
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people.  Now  if  the  queftion  be  asked  whether  a  Colony  or  a 
Fortreffebe  more  beboofefull  :  I  anfwer  with  Hotems  in  his 

Raggiodi  ftatoy  that  a  fortrefle  is  more  fit  for  fuddaineufe;  & 
a  Colony  for  continuance:  the  former  are  quickly  ere&ed  ,and 
perhaps  as  foone  loft;the  other  require  fome  time  of  fctling,& 
are  after  of  good  fufficiency  to  defend  themfelves.  As  we  fee  in 

our  times,the  Spanifh  Colonies  of  Septaand  T anger  in  Afr'tke\ and  our  owne  of  Calais, which  was  the  laft  tovvne  wee  loft  on 
the  firme  land.  This  N orb  on  was  in  theinfancie  of  the  Romane 

Empire,  the  moft  populous  and  greateft  towne  of  France: 
infomuch  as  from  it,  all  this  part  of  France  was  czlkd  gaftta 
Narbonenfis.h  Province  of  which,  f  Itnj  delivereth  us  this  ccn- 
fure:  Natbonenfis  CJaHiaagrormn  cultujnortim  virorptmqtie  dig- 
natione^pum  amplitudine  ̂ nulli  provinciarum poflponendaibrevi- 
terque  Italia  potius  quam  provtneia*  It  was  alfo  called  Gallia 
Uraccata,  from  the  garments  that  the  inhabitants  did  weare, 
which  were  much  like  to  the  Trouzes,which  are  worne  by  the 

Irijb  footmen,  and  are  called  in  Larine  Bracca.  2  Mom peftula- 
mis,  or  Montpe/iers  where  the  prefent  King  of  France,  in  his 

warres  againft  thofe  of  the  Religion,received  a  memorable  de- 
feat, It  is  feated  on  the  Sea  fide,  &  is  an  Vniverlity  famous  for 

the  ftudy  of  Law  and  Phificke,3  Nifmes,  where  are  to  be  feenc 

the  reliques  of  a  Pall^ce,built  by  Adrian  the  Emperour.  4  Ag- 
de.  $  Lodove, 

In  the  falling  ohhz  Romane  Empire,  as  we  read  in  T)n  Hail- 
tdnfhe.  gothes  not  onelyfpoiled  Italy ,but  alfo  Yrance;  erecting 
the  kingdome  of  Oftrogothes  in  Italy  ,of  the  Vi(*gothes>  or  We- 
ftern  Cjotbes>m  Languedociznd  leaving  Italy  by  compulfion,  e- 
re&ed  another  kingdome  otOfirogotbes ,or  Eafterne  gothes  in 
Trovence.  Charles  the  great  broke  the  neck  of  the  Kingdome, 
being  before  fenfibfy  falne  almoft  to  nothing;and  gave  the  title 

of  Earle  of  Tholonfe,  being  the  Metropolis  of  the  Gothifh  Em- 

pire,to  Thnrfin  t>ne  of  the  race  of  the  ancient  Kings,on  the  con- 
dition hee  would  be  chriftened:fince  which  time  the  name  and 

Lordflhip  of  this  coutry  lay  buried  under  the  title  otTholoufe, 
In  thisrace  it  continued  till  after  the  yeare  1222:  whe  Raimond 
tlj.e  firft  of  that  name,&iaft  ofthisrace,favoringthedodrineof 
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the  Albigenfeswzs  condemned  for  a  Hereticke,  cnrfedby  the 
Pope,  andperfecuted  by  the  French  Kings, Philip  the  fecond, 

Lewis  the  8, and  S. Lewis.  This  laft^willing  to  make  a  peaceable 

co'mpofition  married  his  brother  Alphonfo,  to  lane  daughter  &  / 
heire  to  Count  Raimondywith  this  claufe,  that  if  it  mould  hap- 1 

pen  thefe  two  dye  without  ifliie  ,  then  Langnedoc  mould  be  * 
incorporated  to  the  Crowne.    Raimond  agreed,  the  marriage  | 
Was  folcmnized, A.  1 24^:they  both  dyed  without  ifiue,  1 270; 
and  Languedoc  returned  to  theCrowne Jn  the  dayes  6f  Philip 
the  third. 

19.  PROVENCE. 

Prove nc  E  is  environed  with  Languedoc  fD  aulphine  >P  eid- 
montyznd  the  Mediterranean  Sea.  It  tooke  this  name  fir  ft  from 

the  Romans',  who  being  called  in  by  the  Marplians,  to  revenge 
a  private  wrong,  wholly  pofltfled  tbemfelves  of  this  country; 

calling  it  yj.r  'dZoyw  The  Province. \ ndcr  their  Empire  it  conti- 
nued (ubjecl:  till  Stilico  Captaine  to  Honoriu s the  Emperor,caI- 

led  the  Burgundians  into  France,to  expc  11  the  Trench  then  new- 

ly entred.  This  people  at  that  time  erecled  their  "Burgmdian 
Kingdome  of  which  this  Country  was  a  member.-  till  from  the 
it  was  wrefted  by  the  Ofirogot  hes, \nn.  504.  But  their  Empire 
dccaying,it  fell  to  the  lot  of  LewisyCon  to  Lewis  the  Gentle, fon 

to  Charles  the  Great:  together  with  HurgundywA  Italy.  The 

daughter  of  this  Lewis,  Hermingrade,  was  married  to  *Bofon 
Earle  of  tArdenne r.from  whofe  fecond  fonnc  Lewis  ,the  Bereri* 

garii  tooke  both  Italy  and  Trovence.  Their  iflue  enjoyed  it  till 
the  Lady  Doulce  conveyed  it  by  a  marriage,  to  Raimond  Earle 

ofrBarcelone,&Y\.\o%2>  whofe  Con  being  called  to  the  Crown  of 
tsirragon, brought  Provence  and  Catelogne  for  his  dowry.  His 
fon  tAlphonfo  the  fecond,  gave  it  to  his  fecond  fonne  Raimond: 
and  by  the  marriage  of  Beatrix,  daughter  of  Raimond,  with 
Charles  Earle  of  ̂ iniou\  this  Country  fell  into  the  lappe  of 
Trance,  Anno  1262.  This  Earle  Charles,  by  Pope  Vrban  the 
fourth,was  crowned  King  of  Naples:  whofe  fourth  fucceflbur 

Q^/oane,  being  driven  out  of  Naples  ,  by  Lewis  of  Hungary, 
andagaine  reftoredby  Clement  the  fixt ;  gave  to  him  as  a  re- 
compence  of  his  favour ,  the  City  of  zAvignion,  and  the 

H  2;  terri- 
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territories  about  it,called  the  country  Venaifcin.h.  1 3?  j. 
After  this  donation,the  faid  loane  made  Lewis  Duke  of  An- 

/^brother  to  Charles  the  firft,her  heire,who  poffefled  by  this 
donation,  the  reft  of  Provence, m&  the  title  of  Naples:  whofe 

grandchild  Rhene,  dying  without  any  iflue  furvivingbim,gave 
all  his  titles  and  poffeffions  to  LewU  the  1 1  .K^oi  France,  1480, 
This  Lewis  in  that  troublefome  warre  againft  the  three  Dukes, 

made  John  of  (fhalens,  a  tributary  Prince  of  Orange,  of  free  po- 
wer and  abfolute  jurifdiclion  to  make  lawes,  coine  money, 

pardon  allcrimes,wicb3to  write  himfeife,  By  the  Grace  of  God 
Prince  of  Orange:  and  ail  other  prerogatives  fitting  an  abfolute 
Potentate,  Ann.  1475. So  that  row  the  Kings  of  France  are  the 
leaft  mafters  of  this  Province,  and  yet  they  have  diverfc  good 
towncs  in  it.  Of  thefe  the  principall  are  1  Marfeiles,*  famous 
Mart  Towne,and  once  a  Colony  of  the  Phscians.  2  ̂ ^where 
a  Parliament  was  inftituted  Ann.  1 501. This  Tovvne  was  of  old 

called  *Aqv.& Sexti^,o^Sextim  its  Founder,  &  the  hot  bathes. 
By  this  towne  were  the  Cawbr^di (comfited  by  Marim:yjho 

j^wlUir^^  for  they 

'^WeTelio^nethen  300000 fignting^rr^n^^  in 
"Trle^vertTir^wof  Manias  m^Cepio, 1^0  Confuls:)  permitted 

-f^n^t  *rvt&  them  quietly  to  paffe  by  his  campe,  the  "Barbarians  in  their 
0  Jl  jgffage  fcornfully  asking  his  fouldiers ,  what  fervice  they would  command  them  to  Rome.  But  when  for  their  eafier 

march  through  the  zsftpes, the  Cambri  had  divided  themfelves 
into  3  companies, Mar ins  feverally  fetting  on  them  a!l,put  the 
all  tothefword:by  this  vidory  only  giving  the  Romans  cauCe, 
not  to  curfe  his  nativity.  3  Arles{  ArelatHm)thz  Metropolis  of 
theZ?0r£»*^/rf#/kingdomeJateiy  ftrengthened  &new  fortified 
by  Hemthc  fourth.I  n  this  towne  was  called  a  Councell  by  Con- 
ft  amine.  Anno  3 1 3,  for  the  quiet  eftabliflring  of  the  Church: 
wherein  was  prefent  Reftitutus  Bifhop  0?  London,  and  divers 
others.  &tft»foniiu  calleth  this  towne,the  Rome  of  France:  and 
indeed  fo  highly  was  it  prized  in  old  time,  that  Conflantintu 
Flmttis  being  chofenEmperor  by  the  Brittijh  Legions,inteded 
to  rave  made  it  the  feat  of  the  Em  pi  re.  ̂ ISrignolls  &c.Thereft 

af  this  Province  belongingnot  unto  the  Kings  ofFrance,  is  di- 
vided 
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vided  into  the  principality  of  0 range ,&  the  country  Venaifcine* 
The  country  Venais  cine  ,or  of  Avig  ni  on,  is  that  part 

of  Provence,  which  by  the  girt  of  Q^Ioane^  was  beftowcd  on 
the  Popes.The  Metropolis  of  it,  isesfvignion,  a  very  faire  city 
featedon  the  Khofne  :  famous  for  that  it  was  the  feat  of  the 

Popes  for  70  yeares;which  time  the  people  of  Rome  remember 
till  this  day , by  the  name  of  the  Babylonian  Captivity :ever  fince 
rainiftring  an  Oath  at  the  confirmation  of  their  Pope,  that  hee 
fliall  ncuer  returne  to  *Avignion.  The  firft  Pope  that  removed 
his  feat  hither,  was  Clement  the  f.  An.i  305,  whenas  yetthe 
Popes  were  not  abfolute  maflers  ofit:&  it  was  returned  again 

to  Rome  by  Gregory  the  11.  A.  13  76.  In  this  city  are  faid  to  be 
7  Palaces,  7  Panfli  Churches,  7  Monaftcries,  7  Nunneries, 
7  Inncs,and  7Gates.lt  Was  made  an  Vntverfiry  about  the  time 
of  the  Popes  firft  letling  there,  and  ftili  continucth  fo,  dictate 
the  great  Embfemanft  was  profefiour  here.  This  country  con- 

tained! alfo  3  Cities  (viz.  1  Carpentry.  2  Qavaillon.  3  Vefon  ) 
and  80  walled  Townes.The  profits  the  Popes  gathereth  hence 

are  not  great,  by  reafon  of  the  ill  neighbourhood  of  the  Pro- 
teftants  ofOrange  :  nay  rather  the  keeping  of  this  Country  is 
a  charge  unto  him. So  that  the  people  like  well  to  be  under  his 
government  5  as  bringing  more  unto  them,  then  hee  taketh 
from  them. 

The  Principality  o/Orance,  containing  the  reft  of  Pro- 
vencejs  watered  with  the  river  Durance.  2  Stele.  UWeine,  and 

^Ecqne^X  helping  to  augment  the  Rbofne+The  chief  cities  of 
it  are  Orange  onthe  river  ̂ iw^famousfor  her  rare  and  won- 
derfullantiquitiesrcalledin  Latine  AuriacHS,  Arattfiay8c  Ah9 
rengia.  2  Eftang.  3  Ttoysde  S.ToU. 

Claudia  daughter  and  heire  to  Iohn  Prince  of  Orange •,  {on  to 
John  tthe  firft  free  Prince  of  this  territory,  was  by  Francis  the 

firft, as  we  read  in  Reufmr,  given  in  marriage  to  Henry  Earlc  of 
2V<fj[^,comming  in  an  Embaflie  from  the  Emperour  CMaxi- 
wilian,An.  15 14.  Rene9(bmK  to  this  Henry  .dying  without  iftue, 
made  William  his  u:ikle,heire  to  all  his  eftates:  whofe  fon  WiU 

Ham,  fo  renowned  for  Martiall  exploits;  and  deeds  of  ̂ pnes 
in  the  Netherlands,  was  flaine  tr?acheroufly  by  a  Partizan  of 

H  3  Spaine 
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jt\ yfap^cf  ̂ Earle^f^/^heirejto  his  fortunes  and  vermes. 
&JyuMLUi 1  J  The  revenues  ofthisprincipality,are  about  30000  crowns. 
^A  -tXrrUz*  The  armes  are  quarterly.  1.  gules  a  bend  Or.  2.  Or,  a  hunters 

'fcrvr^-L  ̂ ni  fctjfaornc  Azureftringed  Gules.  Xhe  third  as  &c.over  all  an  EJcut- 
c/>  ̂   ̂   cheon  of  pretence  cbeqnyyOr  &  Azme.  More  briefly  thus  Qnar- 

lV^y">  iet\y  C  batons  t2L\\&  Arrange  under  an  Efchoucheon  of  geneva, 
Q-O  y  1  C  A  K  DIE. 

P  1  c  a  R  d  1  e  is  invironed  round  with  Normandy  JBelg't* 
umyCh*mpagneim&  the  fea. 

It  is  diuided  into  the  higher  and  the  lower.  In  the  higher 
arethetownesof  I.  Caliceydiftx  t  from  Dover  about  28,0^0 
miles:  called  by  C  afar  fP  onus  Iccitts,  This  citie  was  taken  by 

Sdward  the  3d_after  eleven  moneths  fiege^Ann.  1 347:  and  loft 
againc  by  Queene  MatyTaRer  200.  y eares  pofTeffion,  Anno 

1 5  57;in  Icffe  then  a  fortnight.  So  that  had  M'De  Cordesnow 
Iivcd,he  might  have  had  his  wifh:  for  hee  ufed  to  fay, that  hee 
would  be  content  with  all  his  heart,  to  lye  in  hell  7.  y eares,  on 
condition  that  Calke  were  taken  from  the  Englijh  the  lotfe  of 
this  Towne  was  a  great  blow  to  oureftate:  we  till  then,having 
carried  the  keyes  of  Frame  (for  fo  the  French  ufed  to  fay  )  at 
our  girdles.And  as  great  a  grief  e  was  it  to  the  unfortunate 

InL*  -  w  hf  fa™-  who  Portly  after  dying,told  fuch  as  attended  her,  that  if  they 
K  t i  -n  Hdhra-s-      ned  her,they  (hould  finde  Calke  to  lye  next  to  her  heart.  2 

d-^S-  d«  L<~  4i  <^S*//«f,taken  by  Henry  8,A.i  544. and  yeclded  againc  in  Edward 

'  y\c-vx^^  ia  &f'yi*thz  fixt'sdayes.  3. Tmr*»,taken  by  the  fame  king  Hew-j.Tohim 
An.ts>  v^^c/ flying  at  the  fiegeofthis  town,the  Emperor  Maximilian  came 

7m  neJt  «7^a^r  and  ferved  in  penfon,  wearing  on  his  breft  the  Sngltjh  crofie,& 
/fighting  under  the  colour  of  S.  george.  At  thisfiege3the  French 

/^  intending  to  viftuall  the  Towne,  received  a  great  overthrow; 

I  ̂nn-'t3rc^  C/^infomueh3that  had  the  Englijhmen  followed  their  fortune,they 
^yyi  '  'f  ̂ Ha(]  Gpene(j  a  fajre  way  to  have  made  themfelves  matters  of 
j^  lM  %^ry  France:  and  Guicciardine  reporter!],  that  the  French  King 

A&yr  upon  the  newes,  had  prepared  himfelfe  to  flic  into  Bretaignev 

£j^r^  <r^ <p***  But  the  Sngltjh  more  minded  the  fpoiles  and  riches  of  Terwin 
\J?  acts0  aw  ̂ then  the  fequele  of  an  abfolute  vi&ory :  &  frui  maluermt  vsfto* 

'  ria,  quam  tttiyzs  F torus  faid  of  %AnnibaL 
In 



4n  the  lower  Picardy,  the  chiefe  townes  are  i .  S.  guineu*.  p^ZrS* 
2./4£^f//*,twoftrongFrontire  towncs.  5 . Peronxe.%  Amiens % 

the  lofleof  which  towne  much  bkmiflied  the  reputation  of  H*7?j^  **^J^su*s 

the  fourth:  the  recovery  thereof  as  much  repairing  it.  1  omit    yt  ̂  
the  ftratagem,  by  which  this  towne  was  taken  from  him.  In 
the  great  Church  hereof,  being  the  moft  beautifull  of  Europe^ 
our  Edward  the  third  did  homage  to  Philip  de  Valoys,  for  the 
Dutchie  of  Guienne^nA  becaufe  the  like  duties  are  feldome  by 

Kings  perfonally  performed,D#  Seines  fhall  defcribe  the  for- 
mality. Edward  came  with  a  traine  rather  to  honour  himfelfe, 

then  the  French  King.Hee  was  royally  attired  with  a  long  robe 
of jcrimfon  V elvet,powdred  with  Leopards  of  gold: his  crown 
on  his  head,  his  fword  by  his  fide,  and  golden  fpurres  on  his 
hzdes.  Philip  attended  by  the  chiefe  officers  of  the  Realme,  fate 

in  his  Throne:  he  was  apparelled  in  a  long  robe  of  purple  Vel- 
vet,powdred  with  flowre-de-lices  of  gold, his  Crowne  on  his 
heed  his  Icepter  in  his  hand.    Vicount  Melun,  great  Cham- 
berlaine  of  Fr^«r?,commanded  Edward  to  take  off  his  Crown, 
Sword,Spurres,and  to  kneek  downe:  which  he  doth.  Then  he 
tooke  both  his  hands,  and joyned  them  both  together,  faying 

You  becomes  a  liege  man  to  the  King  my  Mafler>  who  is  here  pre- 
fent>as  Duke  of  GuieKyand  Peere  of  F  ranee  \  and  you  promife  to  be 

faithfullto  him  and  loy all*. fay  yea.  And  Edward  laid  yeajanda- 
rofe.  5  Monfireville:zn&  6.Cjmfe>  famous  onely  for  the  Dukes 

which  in  our  age  it  hath  yeelded  to  the  Realmc  ox  France.  The  ylt^v{a^^ 
firft  was  CU^de  fonne  to  Rene  Duke  of  Lorreine;  and  husband  cA>JX^)(^fA 

toe^»^w>^,daughterto  the  Duke  of  Vandofmeyiinrdpe&ofz  *y^^^<fe^£A 
which  alliance,hec  was  honoured  with  this  title.  The  21  was^,*^^^^^^ 
YranciS)  who  endangered  the  Realme  of  Naples,  whorefifted    -(^Kr®  4 
the  (lege  of  the  Emptrour  Charles  at  Mets :  drove  him  out  of 

Provence,  tooke  Qalict  from  Q^Mary:  and  was  at  lail  flaine  at 
the  liege  of  Orleans ,  An.  1563.  1  he  third  was  Henry  that  great 
enemy  ofthe  Proteftants:  who  contrived  the  great  Maflacre 
at  Paris,  and  alrhoft  difpoflefTed  Henry  the  third,  of  all  France. 
Hebegannetheholy  league,and  was  finally  flaine  at  Blojsitht 
leagve  furvivingthe  author.The  Southeaft  part  ohhisPicardie 
is  called  Ve  rm  andoy  s,  as  being  the.  feat  of  the  ancient  Vera- 

H  4      v  mandui 

Hit  Vs* 
tyiJ-fL  rryt^ 

*****     fran  cfe^Vf^  X-^&r  ̂ f 
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>  j  mandui* 

!.|  ̂   7>kardy  had  once  diverfe  Lordfbips.Some  fell  to  the  Kings 
of  France  by  confifcation ,  others  by  conqueft ;  fome  held  of 

.•I  \  ArujSy  others  of  Flanders,  and  laftiy  of  the  Duke  of  Burgun- 
dy\  as  Lords  of  thefe  Provinces:  and  after  the  death  of  Charles 

Duke  of  Burgundy  :{\aii\c  at  the  battle  of  Nancie,h.  i476iwere 

all  feized  on  by  Lewis  the  I  Ith  of  France. <*-  21  CHAMPAGNE. 

1     *<yov\.nUL  iv*/    Champagne,  fo  called  becaulc  it  is  a  champion  countrey, 

'  'lf'-c  *r/*s  rflS  environed  with  Picardy,  Belgium,  Lorre'tne,  the  Burgundies, 
*r  r  :     Berry, Burbon,  and  the  lie.  £ 

P 

m 

/  Tbechiefc  Cities  are  i  Rhetmes,  where  the  Kings  of  Rrance 

jy  o  /  are  moft  times  crowned  ;  and  anoynted  with  an  oyle  kept  ia 
thistowne:  which  they  fay  came  downe  from  heavcn^nd  ne- 

ver decreafetb.  How  true  this  is  may  quickly  be  perceived.co- 
fidering  how  (jregory  cf  Tours,\vho  is  fo  prodig  nl  of  his  mira- 
clcs,maketh  no  mention  of  it:buc  cfpecially,(for  ab authoritate 
non  valet  argumentum  nrgative)imc<:  the  Legend  informing  vs, 
how  this  oyle  was  fcnt  from  heaven  at  the  annointing  oi(^lovis 
the  firft  ChnftSan  King  of  France  ;  is  abfolutely  contradicted, 

by  their  bed:  and  moft  Judicious  writer,*!*/*  Hai/lamwho  affir- 
meth  Pepin  to  haue  bin  the  firft  annointed  King:  and  that  there 
was  none  dela  primicre  lignee  cintl  ny  facre  a  Reimes^i  alleiurs: 
none  of  the  firft  or  Merovignean  line  of  Kings  were  annointed 
at  Rheimes  or  elf-  where.  How  ever  the  truth  be, the  Frenchmen 

wonderfully  reverence  this  oyle.-and  at  the  Coronation  of  their 
Kings, fetch  it  frdm  the  Church  where  it  is  kept,  with  great  fo- 

lemniry.  For  it  is  brought  ("faith  Sletdan  in  his  commentaries ) 
by  the  Prior  fitting*  na  white  ambling  Palfery,and  attended  by 
his  Monkes:the  Archbifhop  ofthistowne^and  fuch  Bifhopsas 

are  prcfent,  going  to  the  Church  doore  to  meet  it:  and  leaving 
for  it  with  the  Prior  fome  gage:  and  the  King  when  it  is  by  the 
Archbifhop  brought  to  the  Altar  ,  bowing  himfelfe  before  it 
with  great  reverence. This  town  taketh  name  from  the  Rhemi, 

once  a  potent  nation  of  thefe  parts.-and  is  an  Vniverfity,where- 
in  among  other  Colltdges,  there  is  one  appointed  for  the  edu- 

cation of  young  Enghjhia&x  tines.  The  jfirfLSemfpary  for  this 
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purpofe  erected,  was  fit  Doway  1 568  afecondat  Rome.by  Cjre* 

gory  the  1 3 :  a  third  at  Valadolit  by  7>hil*p  the  2 1 :  a  fourth  at 
Lorraine:  a  flfr(fo  much  is  the  gaining  of  our  nation  to  the  Ko* 
manhhh  fought  after)at  this  place  by  the  Guifians. The  Priefls 
here  living,  tranflated  the  New  7  eftament  into  Sngltjh^  which 
we  commonly  call  the  Rhemifb  Teftamcntt  fo  learnedly  confu- 

ted by  D.Fft/^etSc  M.  Cart-wright.  The  fecond  towne  of  note  is 
Trots  famous  for  tbe  meeting  of  Charles  the  fixth  &  Henry  the 
fifth,  King  oi :  France,  and  £nqla*d:\x\  which  that  victorious  X. 
Henry  was  efpoufed  to  the  Lady  Katharine,  daughter  to  the  a- 
bouonamed  Charles  thefixth.  It  was  here  alio  agreed,  that 
Charles  Dolphin,  and  afterwards  the  7  ofthatname,  being 
difherited,King  Henry  fhould  be  proclaimed, &  acknowledged 
for  the  heire  apparantto  the  French  Crowne:thathe  fhould  be 

Regent  of  the  Realme  during  the  life  of  the  old  King:  with  di- 

vers other  articles,  framed -as  beft  fuited  with  the  honour  and 

wilJ  of  the  Conquerour.  3  "Brie,  which  was  once  fellow  in  the 
title  of  Earledome  with  Champagne,*}  Montargis^  Sens ,6  Au- 

xerre,?  Chalons.^**  /c'rl  *f  y  ̂-f***?,  - 
The  chiefe  rivers  of  thefe  two  Provinces ,  of  Picardy  and 

Champagne  axe  I  AIarne,i  ts4ube,  3  Tone,  which  empty  them- 
fclues  into  the  Sequana,  or  Seine:  &  iaftly  Some,\vhic\\  rui  neth 
into  the  Ocean,at  the  Haven  Towne  S.  Valleric. 

Hugh  Capet  at  his  fir  ft  enthroning  in  the  French  chaire  of 
Eftate,  fortified  himfelfe  by  feverall  donations  of  rich  &  fertile 

Provinces  :  confirming  on  the  Normans,  Neuftria  :  giving  to 
Cjeofrj  Grifo gone  lie,  Anion:  to  Ode  a  man  of  great  power,  Brit* 
and  fiampagne,  wt  II  knowing  that  a  gift  willingly  given,  can- 

not but  bee  gratefully  received,  and  requited,  by  an  ingenious 

fpirir.  This  0^0  then  was  the  fir  ft  Farleof  *Brie/6i  Chompagne, 
A.  9P£.This  Eailedome  by  the  marriage  of  EarleT^W^and 
Blanch  Queenc  of  Navar,  A.  1 ip6,  was  annexed  to  that  Pyre* 
*fd»Kingdome>  vnder  which  it  continued  till  1184.  When 

'Philip  the  fa  ire  of  France,  marrying  Joane  Queen  of  Navarre , 
and  Countetfe  of  Brie, and  Champagne  united  it  to  his  Diadem: 
and  his  fucceflours  haue  fince  kept  it,^s  lying  too  nigh  Paris  to 
bee  in  a  forraine  hand  :  giving  in  exchange  to  the  Navarro fs 

1  *  ccr- 
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certainetownes,and  lands  in  Languidoc.  Thus  Paradine. 

J22-BVRGVNDIE  D^f^^f**^- The  Dvtchy  of  Bvrgvndie  is  environed  with 

fampaigne,  the  Country  ofBreJfe,  and  'Burbonoys.  It  takes  its 
name  from  the  Burgundianf,  who  called  by  Stillico  to  repreffe 
theFr^<?^/;hereTeated  themfelves,  and  erected  their  King- 

dome;  containing  both  the  B urgundte  slavey  ,D ttlphine,  Vro- 
vence:znd  many  other  places  of  lefle  note. But  of  thcfe  Burgun- 
Hans  we  (hall  fpeake  more  anon.  The  ancient  inhabitants  of  it 
were  the  Segufiani. 

That  which  Queene  Katharine  was  wont  to  fay,that  Trance 
had  more  rivers  then  all  Europe  befide;  may  in  like  manner  be 
{aid  of  this  Province  in  refpecl  of Trance  :  having  in  it  the  Ri- 

vers of i  Armac an ,2 Serum ,3  Qttre \^Tornejfi  Valence  Dave, 
7  Soane,%  TZrunetf  Seme,  10  Louche. 

The  chiefe  cities  are  1  Digion,  proud  in  her  Parliament,  in- 
ftituted  A.  1476:  and  that  it  wasbuiltby  the  Emperour  ̂ Au* 
relian,  and  that  in  her  S.  Bernard  was  firfl:  fhewne  unto  the 
world.  2  sAuttin,  fometimes  the  Capitall  City  of  the  Duke- 
dome,and  a  BifhopsSee.  3  B equine %  where  there  is  an  hofpitall 

jeguall  to  the  Palaggofan^^tinc^in^»r^.4  Verdun.^  Sologne. 
<r  6  Chalons  belonging  to  the  houfe  of  Orange.   7  nsfliz,e>  mere 

\&j/enA  n0ta^e  f°r  vv^at  ic  hath  beene,then  what  it  is. For  this, though 
r  ^now  butafmall  Village,  was  once  the  famous  City  o{  alexia, 

^Y'^^Lwhere  lulins  C&far  befieged  Vercinget9rix9Klng  of  the  tsiver- 
Mmk^  ̂ »$a»s '.therein  being  in  the  city  for  the  defence  of  ir^oooo  figh- 
^^^jl  -^tVlg  men,&  he  being  himfelfe  befieged  by  an  army  of  no  fewer 

'  then  300000  Gaulesy  which  came  to  relieve  their  fellowes.Ce- 
far  was  now  driven  to  the  try  all  of  his  valor,  which  he  notably 

manifefted.  For  he  fortified  his  campe  with  two  wals--  onea- 
gainft  them,  within  the  city:&the  other  againft  them  without: 
&  fo  providently  kept  watch  and  ward,that  the  befieged  knew 
the  difcomfiture  of  their  friends,  before  they  heat  d  of  their 

comming.To  conclude, Vercingitorix  yeelded  the  Towne,  and 
being  bravely  mounted,hc  rode  round  about  Cafar,theu  fitting 
in  hh  chaire  of  ftate:  which  done  he  alighted  from  his  horfe, 
unarmed  himfelf,took  off  hishorfes  caparifons,&  laying  all  on 

the 
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the  ground,fate  downe  at  C<tfars  feete,as  his  prifbner. 

Within  this  Province  ft'andeth  the  Earledome  of  Charo* 
ioys,  thcuiuall  title  of  the  elder  Ion  of  B»rgundiey  who  was 
called  the  Earle  of  fharolois.lhc  armes  of  it  arc  Gules ,  a  Lyon 
paffant regardant  Or,  armed  e^fzure.  The  chiefe  Townes  are 
Clugni  and  Mafcon . 

Burgundy  .which  with  the  fore- mentioned  Prouinces,made 
akmgdome,wasby  theiflueof  Cbartesthe  great, divided  into 

two  parts  :  the  County,  which  was  to  appertaine  to  the  Em- 

pire.-and  theDutchie^thelot  of  the  French  Kings.  Thefe  (faith 
*Paradin)  gave  it  to  one  Richard,  of  the  hoilfe  of  Saxony ,  890: 
whofe  Ton  Rodolph,  had  his  temples  inverted  with  the  royall 
garland  of  France  JYhis  Richard  was  firft  fon  to  Robert  Earle  of 
-^«w»,whofecldeftfon  JEW<?.fwasKing  ofFr^»c^his  5, Robert 

Earle  of  *Aniou,&  this  Rich  Duke  of  'Burgundy.  For  want  of  \ 
Heires,this  Dutchie  being  divolved  tothe  Crowne,was  by  H*  j^^f;  a 
the  firft,  given  to  Robert  his  brother,  1004.  This  Line  ag*iue^^^^£  r^vv 
cxpired,it  was  given  by  King  Charles  the  wife,to  his  brother  jT^xjtify  t  QJi 

Philip  the  hardy,  A.i  3  (^together  with  the  C0Hnt}>  which  had^/^^2Lf  A' 

bin  formerly  united  to  the  Dutchie,  by  the  marriage  of 'loane,  KjKtn/y  c-££d\ 
1  Countefle  of  'Burgundy  ,to  Duke  Sudes^A.  1 3  3 1 .  Philipgrznd-  fcv^y  f  ' 
child  to  this         united  to  his  Dutchy,  well  nigh  all  the 

Provinces :&  died, leaving behinde  him,  Charles  his  fon; 
who  imbarking  himfelfe  in  a  troublous  vvarre  againft  Lewis 

theelevtnth,  loll  his  men, money, &  life, at  the  battels  of  gran- 

fonyM§raty&  Nancie.  1476.  After  his  death,  thisDutchie  w&s  v 
feized  on  by  the  French. 

23.  LA  BRESSE. 

On  the  Southeaft  oiTSnrgmdy  D.  &  on  the  North  6f  Savoy 
is  the  country  of  La  Br  e  s  s  E.The  chiefe  townes  of  it  are 

i.C*ft*lw*^*  Mont  Real.  z.lSourge^i  towne  fo  Wellbuilt  and 
fortified,  that  it  is  thcuhgt  to  be  little  inferipur  to  the  two  in- 

vincible fortreflcs  ofS.  Katharines,  &  Mont-melian  in  Savoy. 
The  government  of  this  town,  was  very  earneftly  laboured  for 
by  the  Duke  of  Byron  then  governour  oFBurgundy,  &  haurng 
been  repulfed  in  the  like  petition  for  S.Katharines:but  it  being 
fufpeded,that  he  held  intelligence  with  the  D.  oiS*voy%  with 

whom 
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whom  the  French  King  was  then  in  ill  tearmes;  it  was  denied 

him  ;  which  neglect  haltened  hisdifcontent,  and  by  confequent 
his  overthrow.lt  was  called  of  old  Forum  Sebu ft  antrum. 

This  little  Province  was  joyned  to  Savoy, by  the  marriage  of 
i/5z£<f/,daughter  and  heire  to  F/fV<?,the  Jaft  Lord  of  it,  with  A- 
madew  the  fourth  Duke  of  Savoy, h.  12 1 5.  And  was  furrendred 
by  Duke  ̂ W/*/  Smanuei,  to  Henry  the  fourth  of  Trance :  to 
filence  the  pretences  which  that  King  had  unto,and  put  end  to 
the  warre  which  he  hadbegun,for  the  Marquifate  of  Salutes 
Anno  1600. 

Thefc  23  Province$,with  their  armexarieSjbefore defcribed, 
together  with  other  of  leffer  note,  not  here  mentioned:  are  all 
under  the  obedience  of  the  French. Now  a  word  or  two  of  the 

Provinces  remaining^and  their  appendixes,  which  to  this  day 
continue  fui  juris. 

24.  BVRGVNDIE.  C.  . 
Within  the  limits  of  France,  are  foure  Provinces,  which  as 

yet  acknowledge  not  the  French  command :  viz.  the  Signeure 
of Geneva,  2  Savoy,  3  Lorraine,  4 the  County  of  Bukgun- 
d  I  e  .This  Iaft  called  alfo  La  Franchi  Come,  or  the  free  Coun- 

try,is  environed  with  Champagne,  Loraine,$xvitz,erland>Bre$e, 
and  the  Dutchiei  the  length  or  it  is  ninety  miles,  the  breadth, 
fixty. 

The  people  ate  much  renowned  for  warlike  affaires  mar- 
ching under  the  colours  of  divers  Princes,  under  the  name  of 

jVa/Ions.This  name  is  given  unto  the  people  by  the  Dutch,  who 

ufing  W  for  G,infteed  ofgations(or  gatloys)cz\[  chern  Wallons. 

Other  report,  that  when  the  eBurgundtans  came  firft  into 
Gaulejhzy  asked  the  people  of  the  country  running  to  fee  the, 
O nations,  that  is;  whither  goe  wee  :  and  that  thereupon  they  got 
the  name  of  fVallons.  A proper  invention,  and  of  the  fame  pitch 
with  that  of  the  Hugomtes.  The  ancient  inhabitants  ofit,were 
the  Hedui,vi\\o  fir  ft  called  /.  Cafar  into  France. 

The  ground  is  lo  exceeding  fertile,  that  asVrance  may  be 

called  the  Garden  of  all  Europe-.lo  may  this  be  tearmed  the  E- 
Tpitome  of  France,  or  the  faireft  flower  of  that  Garden. 

7~nrhis Country  is  enriched  vyith  the  Rivers,!  Soave,  2  Love, 
3 
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3  Wayne, and  4  Voux.  Vpon  the  bankesofthis  Votix,  Ieaneth 
the  faire  and  ftrong  city  of  Befanfonjhc  Metropolis  of  both  the 

*B  urgundies  imzdt  an  Vniverfity,A.  1 54o,by  the  joynt  authori- 
ty of  Julio  the  3 ,  and  Charles  the  5.  The  2d  towne  of  note  is 

Dole:z  town  for  ftrengtb,ricbes,and  beauty  to  be  preferred  be- 

fore any  in  'Burgundy*  Here  is  an  Vniverfity  of  long  continu- 
ance,and  therein  a  Gollcdgeofthe/*/##>*.r:who  fearing  left  the 
reformed  doctrine  might  creepe  in  upon  them,  have  not  onely 

debarred  the  people  of  the  Proteftants  books,  but  efpecially  al- 
fo  forbid  them  to  talke  of  God,either  in  good  fort, or  bad.  3  Sa~ 

limes, ghd  of  her  rich  fait  Fountaine.4  (7^,5  sArboisfi  Boute- 
nant,j  Caftilion.  Herealfo  are  23  more  walled  to wnes,and  \6o 

Lordfhips./l^ *f  C-**TP> 
The  Burgundians  (as  wee  read  in  Pez,elius  ana  CMunfter) 

Were  a  Nation  bordering  on  the  Vandalls :  or  as  fome  conje- 
cture^ fept  or  tribe  of  them.  At  the  time  that  Brufm  and  Ti- 

berius warred  in  Germany >y  they  were  a  people  utterly  barba- 
rous,d  welling  in  tents  onely , here  and  there  clapped  up.  Thefe  . 
tents  are  in  that  language  called  Burgs,  whence  it  is  probably 

thought,  the  name  of  Burgundians  >  was  given  unto  them,  in 
the  fame  fenfe,  that  the  name  of  Scenit<ty  was  given  unto  them 
of esfrabia3  for  the  likekinde  ofliving.lntheyeare4t<5Jat  the 
inftigation  of  the  Valdals,thcy  left  their  own  feats,  &  firft  plan- 

ted cnemfclves  in  the  townes  and  Villages,wbich  now  belong 
to  the  MarqaefTes  of  Baden,  and  Elector  of  the  Rhene.  Hence 
with  an  army  of  80000  men,they  parted  the  river,and  fubdued 
all  France  betvveene  the  Rbene  and  the  Alpes,  Eaftand  Weft; 
Lorreine  and  the  Me  diterrane  an  J&otth  &  Southcin  which  tract 

are  comprehended  boi\\Burguudies,DaulphineyLionoys>Breffey 

Savoy, and  Provence.The  feat  roy all  was  Aries.  In  this  King*  r  * 

domeraignedfuccemVely  \Ttbica,i  Qundimar^  g^debandi<^^/^^, 
4  Sigifmund,  and  5  Gundicar,  who  loft  himfelfe  and  his  King-^^^n^ 
dome  to  the  French:  Yet  did  the  people  ever  and  anon  try  all  ̂ Jhl^wfySc 
meanes  to  regaine  their  liberty  and  kingdome,tilI  die  dayes  of^J^jffi^fr 
Charles  the  Great,who  utterly  fubdued  it.  In  the  divifions  of  k:a/^tij^^ 
his  conquefts  by  the  fonnes  of  Lewis  the  gentle,  Burgundy  was  ̂ ^T^ST^ 

^ded Jtto  the  °«^>>  which  was  allotted  to  the  Kings  of 
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France  the  County,  which  together  with  the  incorporate 
Provinces, was  the  portion  ofZf^«,intituledKing  of  Burgun- 

dy and  Italy,  (  for  this  alfo  fell  to  his  lot.  )  Hermingrade 
daughter  and  heire  to  Lewis ,  was  married  to  Tsofon  Earle  of  Ar* 
dennes,  (which  is  a  part  of  Luxenburge  )  and  had  by  him  two 
fonnes,Z>B>«and  Ralph.To  Lewis,  was  affigned  the  Kingdome 
o£esfrles;  containing  Italy  and  Provence:  to  Ralph,  the  King- 
dome  of2?#^^;comprehending  the  County, Daulphine,Sa* 
voy,  B rejfe ,and  Lyonnoys.  This  Ralph  being  in  the  yearepip 
vanquifhedby  one  Burchard,  a  German  Prince:  and  notable  to 
fubfift  ofhimfelfe:  put  himfelfear.dhis  Realmc  into  the  pro- 

tection of Othothc  firftjAnn.p^o.  To  #*z//^,fucceeded  his fon 
Conradm ,and  after  him  annother  Ralphiteftly  ,a  lecond  Conra* 
dm ,who  Ann.io25,gave  his  Kingdome  unto  Conradus  Saltern , 
Emperour  of  Germany ;  under  whofe  rule  it  continued  entire. 
But  in  the  raigne  of  his  fucceffour  Henry  the  fourth,grievoufly 
troubled  with  Hildebrand,  and  the  Vo\>es\Otbo  of  Flanders  laid 
hold  on  the  Country, defended  it,and  left  it  to  his  children.  A. 
1 1 or.  The  other  three  which  Paradine  putteth*  before  this 
Otho  Guillaume,  I  take  rather  as  Governours  for  the  Emperor, 
then  themfelves.This  Otho  pretended  title  to  it,as  being  (on  to 
the  lifter  of  £onradus  Salicusiz  weak  title^did  we  not  fee  grea- 

ter eftatesfurprifed  on  letter  pretences.  This  not  withstanding, 
thefiicceedingEmparours  of  Geflnany, chimed  not  onely  a  fu- 
perintendence  over,but  a  difpofall  ofall  the  countries,  that  e- 
ver  were  under  the  command  of  a  King  of  Burgundy.  Henry 
the  (ixt  Emperour;receiving  no  (mall  part  of  the  mony,which 
our  Richard  the  fir  ft,payed  to  the  Duke  of  <Lsfuftria, for  his  ran- 
fome;  gave  unto  the  hid  Richard  the  Kingdome  of  Burgundy, 
the  foveraignty  of  Provence, Viennoys,CMarfeil:s,Narbon,  Ar- 

/^,and  Lyon,  together  with  the  homages  of  the  King  of  Arra- 
gon,ax\d  of  the  Earle  of  and  S.giles.  A  royall  gift,  if  ei- 

ther the  Emperour  had  had  any  domination  over  thofe  coun- 
tries, or  if  they  would  have  received  any  Prince  or  officer  of 

his  appointing. 

A.i  33 1. -the County  &  Dutchy  ('according  to  Pd*Wf>;<?)  were 
united  by  the  marriage  of  Duke  Eudes,  &  Ioane  the  Countefle 

which 
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which  was  daughter  to  Thtlip  the  long,and  loane  daughter  to 
Earle  Othehve.Their  ifiue  failing,  the  County  together  with 

the  Durchy,were given  to  Philip  furnamed  th?Hardy,A.  i $6$. 
ThisPhilip  had  to  wikMargaret>Countc(it  ofF/anderj^which 
was  the  rirft  of  the  Belgick^ Provinces,  that  was  incorporated 

into  the  Houfe  oil?  urgundy.    Philip  the  Good,gand-child  to 
thisThiltp,  united  under  his  Empire  almoft  all  the  Nether- 

lands-.zs  you  may  fee  in  the  defcription  of  thofeCountries. Af- 
ter his  death,and  the  death  of  his  fon  fharles,  Burgundy  Dut- 

chy  was  furprized  by  Z^/the  1 1,  who  pretended  an  efcheat 
thereof,for  wantof  heires  male.  But  the  County  being  holden 

of  the  Empire, he  left  unto  the  Lady  Alary, daughter  and  heire 

to  this  Charles-Sht  was  married  to  Maximilian  Emperour,& 
Archduke  of  Aaftria,whoie  fonT &i/^,married  to  Ioane,hekQ 
of  fcfttle  and  Arragon ,had  two  fonncs  Charles  and  Ferdinand* 
to  the  latter,  befell  his  inheritance  in  germany:  to  Charles^ 

SfainefBurgundy,  and  Belgium:  whofe  great  gradchild  Philip 
the  fourth  now  governeth  thefe  Countries. 

The  Annes  of  this  Earledome  are  B,  a  Lyon  rampant  0,Se- 
mie  of  billets,  A.The  Armes  of  the  Dutchy  are  Bendwayes]Or  & 
Azure,*  bordure         The  laft  coat  is  ufually  marfhalleda- 
mong  the  Armes  of  the  King  of  Spaine  :  but  why  the  Armes  of 

the  Earledome  are  there  omitted,  I  cannot  fay.-unlefTe  it  be  to 
put  the  king  in  minde  of  his  pretences  to  the  Dutchie:  or  that 
this  as  being  worthier, comprehends  under  it  the  other  alfo* 

25.  LORREINE. 

Lorr  ei  ne  is  compared  about  with  "part  of  Belgium,  Ah 
fatiaythc  County  of  Burgundy,  and  Champagne.    The  former 
name  of  it  was  Auflrafia^  being  then  of  a  far  re  greater  extent 
then  now  it  is:  it  borrowed  the  name  of  Lotharingia,  from  Lo+ 
t harius  ,Nephew  to  Charles  theg.reat,by  hisfonne  Lewis. 

The  length  of  it  is  about  fome  4  day  es  journey :  the  bredthj 
almoft  3:andisfufficiemly  famous,inthat  that  famous  warrier 
£^/r^fiirnamed  of3u/logner  which  wonne  Hierufalem  from 
the  Turkes  was  Duke  here. 

This  Country  aboundeth  with  corne  and  wine,  an  excellent 
race  of  horfcs,plenty  of  Mynes,and  ftoreof  fait  and  fift. 

The 
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The  peopIc(as  neighbours  to  both  ̂ participate  of  the  Vreneh 
complemented  German  drinking: but  more  moderately  then 
either.  They  are  hardy  and  politicke,  as  not  able  otherwife  to 
maintaine  their  eftate,bordering  upon  fo  many  Princes.  They 
live  in  a  very  happy  condition  under  their  Duke,  grow  daily 
more  rich,  and  being  not  oppre(fed  at  all  with  taxes:  which 
make  them  very  affectionate  unto  him,  &  loving  one  towards 
another. 

Here  is  in  this  Country  ( as  Ortelms  informeth  us  )  good 
ftore  of  Lakes  replenilhed  with  fifru  but  one  there  is  of  .moft 
note,being  1 4  miles  in  compare:  the  fifh  whereof yeeldeth  to 

the  Duke  200001  French  yearely. 
The  rivers  ofchiefe  note  ore  1  Martha, or  the  Meure-.z  Mo- 

fa,ov  Meufei&  3  Mofetle.  This  Iaft  river  is  famous  for  the  de- 
figne  which  LtsctPts  Verns,  Governour  here  under  Nero,  had 
upon  it. For  whereas  it  arifeth  in  the  mountaine  Vofege,  not  far 
from  the  head  of  the  river  Soane,  and  disburdened  it  felfe  into 

the  Rhene  at  Confluence',  hee  intended  to  have  cut  a  deepe  and 
large  channell  from  the  head  of  this  river ,  to  the  head  of  the 

Soane.that  fo  there  might  be  a  more  quick  and  ealle  pafl'e  from 
the  CMedit  err  anean  into  the  Ocean.-the  Soane  emptying  it  felfe 
into  the  Rhofnew^  the  Mefelle,  into  the  Rhene. 

The  chiefe  townes  are  1  Nancie,  feated  on  the  C^leure,  the 
Dukes  feat:  and  famous  for  the  difcomflture  which  Charles 

Duke  cATStirgnndy  here  fuffered  with  the  lofle  of  his  life.  2  Sl 
Nicholas  a  towne  fo  populous,  well  (eated,  and  neatly  built, 
that  were  it  walled,  it  would  hardly  yeeld  precedency  to  Nan- 
cie.  It  tooke  name  from  the  body  of  Saint  Nicholas,  here  buri- 

ed, whofe  relicts  have  purchafed  no  fmaM  reputation  &  riches 

to  this  town.  3  Vancoleurjhc  birth-place  of  loans  the  Vir£u%to 

/         \yhofe  miracles, and  valor,  the  Vrench  attributing  delivery  of 
;  7  xjJ^ix^  their  country  from  the  Empire  o{  thc^nglijh:  but  being  atlaft 

^Hkenprifbt1er,the  was  by  the  Duke  of  Bedford,  then  regent  of 
Fr^tfr ? condemned Jand  burned  for  a  Witdx.  ̂ Pont-a-UWofon. 
fo  called  for  a  bridge  built  over  the  Meufe.  5  Neufe- Chateau, 
6  Vandemont*  Thereare  alfo  three  townes  ofrfght  belonging 
to  the  Empire,  within  the  precinfts  of  this  Dutcby,viz:  Mets, 

Tottl, 
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7W,and  Verdun,  all  which  were  taken  by  the  French ,Aa  552. 

in  the  warrcs  between  Charles  the  fihh,and  the  Princes  or  Ger- 

w^ysand  areftiil  kept  by  them. 

1  here  belongcth  herevneo  the  Countrey  of  'Barrojs,  {lan- 
ding betweene  it  and  ̂*;wpAg»*,and  environed  with  the  two 

ftreamcs  of  the  river  Marne:  w  hereof  the  one  ruing  in  the  edge 

of  Burgundj,ihc  other  in  the  edge  ot  Lorr  enseal  together  at 

fialonsm  Champagne.Thz  chiet  towns  are  J  Balfdmp  ih  ong 

towne,2  La  Mott^  Arg^wd  4  Ligm.lkc  eldeii  ibnne  of  Lor- 

re  me  is  intituled  Prince  of'Barrj.  Lorreme  alio  containeth  one 

Marquifate,  flue  Earledomes,  and  divers  Baronies. 

When  the  Germans  chofe  thcmfelucs  an  Emperor,this  Pro- 

vince was  the  caufe  of  many  troubles  bctweene  them  and  the 

Frenches  former  keeping  poffeffion:  the  latter  pretending  a 
title.  Charles  fon  to  LewU  the  rourtb,King  of  France,  being  )ert 
to  the  courtefie  of  his  brother.  &  by  him  not  regarded,  was  in- 

verted in  this  Dutchy  by  Otho  the  Eiupcrour,  A,$f8i :  for  which 
caufe  he  fhe  wed  himfelfe  io  alienated  it  omths  French  wed* 

ded  to  the  Germans;  that  the  French  after  the  death  of  his  Go- 

fin  Lewis  the  fifth  rejecTtd  him,  &  chofe  Hugh  Cayet  for  their 

King.  This  Charles  bad  one  fon  named  Oth§t  (who  leaving  no 
ifTue  maie,initituted  one  Godfrey,  from  whom  descended  Cjad- 

frey  ofBul/oign^  his  fucccilor )  and  one  daughter  called  Htr- 
mmgrade.lti omner  defcended  jftbeljNift  to  Philip  the  fecond, 
vnitmg  the  blonds  of  Pepin, and  Hugh  £apet,  to  the  great  con- 

tent of  her  grandchild  S.  Lewis:  who  being  a  man  of  a  very  ten- 
der conlciencc  3  is  faid  ne  /er  to  haue  joyed  in  the  Crowne  of 

Franc*  till  it  was  proved  that  by  the  mothers  fide  hee  was  the 

right  Htire  of  Charles  or  Lcrreiney  whom  Hugh  Capet,  had  fo 
vnjuftly  difpoffcfTed.  This  principality  continueth  abloluteto 
this,  day^btit  not  without  tome  alteration  of  linage. 

The  armes  of  Lcrveine  are  Or,  a  Bend  Qules,  charged  with 
three  Larkes  Argent  .Bui  herein  i  find  Bar  a  the  old  and  expert 

"Herauldjtq differ  from  Paradtne ,themoft  exacTGenealogift  of the  French  Nation. For  Hara  faith,that  the  Bend  is  charged  not 
with  three  allouette*3  Larkes,  as  Taradine:  but  with  three  Alle^ 

riQnsyOt  Allelyom}\N\\iQh  are  inblazo,fmal  birds  wanting  beaks, 
I  feet 
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*eet  and  itgges.Of  this  iaft  opinion,  is  chat  moft  worthy  Anti- 
quary CAr*d>sn  CU*encieux:  who  withall  tclleth  vs,  that  when 

Cjodfiey  o^B ulloigne  was  at  the  fiege  of  Hterf^/ew,  mooting  at 
S.  Davids  towre  there;he  broched  three  feetlefle  bkds,  called 

Allerions  vpon  his  arrow,and  therevpon  affumed  his  armes. 
The  revenues  of  the  Prince  are  yoooco  Crownes:  whereof 

aoocoo  arife  from  the  cuftomes  of  the  fait  made  in  his  Coun- 

try; &  the  other  500000,  from  his  Coronet  lands.He  is  an  abfo- 
lute  Prince,and  giveth  for  his  device  (faith  Ortelius)  an  armed 
arrne,  cofriming  as  it  were  from  Heaven,  and  grafping  a  naked 
fword :  to  mew  that  he  holdeth  his  eflate  by  no  other  tenure, 
then  God  and  his  fword. 

26  SAVOY. 

The  Countrie  of  Savoy  is  confined  with  Danlphine,  Brt{fe7 
Switzerland,  and  Peidmont.  The Dukedomeextendeth  yet  far- 

ther, and  comprehendeth  vnder  it  almoft  all  the  Countrey  of 

tpeidmsnt,  on  the  Italian  fide  of  the  Alpes.  So  that  the  people 
m  this  Princes  dominions ,  are  thought  to  bee  about  Sooooo, 
whereof  700000  are  Gentlemen. 

This  Countrey  for  the  ftraitand  narrow  paffages,  and  them 

too  full  of  theeues,  was  once  called  Malvoj  -3  till  a  worthy  ad- 
venturer of  the  Country  ,with  induftry  and  exemplary  jufHce, 

reformed  both  the  vilenelTc  of  the  people,  and  the  paffages  t- 
then  was  it  called  Savoys  Salvoy, quad  Salva  via. 

The  chiefe  cities  of  Savoy  are  firft  £hanil>rie9  the  feat  of  the 

Dukc,whert  he  foj'ourneth  in  thefe  parts.  It  is  feated  in  a  plea- 
fint  Valley  among  the  mountaines,  and  is  full  of  neathoufes 
belonging  to  the  Gentry  of  this  Province.  It  is  now  fortified 
.with  a  ftrong  €afHe,&  fomeout-workes:  though  not  yet  ful- 

ly recovered  of  a  dammage  it  received,  when  it  was  taken  by 
Henry  the  warres  againft  the  Duke,  Anno  1 600. 2  Taran- 
taife ,  which  commandeth  the  paffage  into  Italy ,  through  the 
hils  called  Qeneura,^  Bramonu  4  *s4qutbette9  fituate  at  the  foot 
of  a  huge  rocke.3  Carboneirs^nd  6  Mamienne,  which  gaue  the 
firft  title  to  the  Pt*lince  of  Saxony,  called  afterwards  Earle  of 
Savoy.  Here  are  alfo  the  two  ftrong  Forts  of  Mount  Melian^ 
&  Saint  Kathmnsn  the  firft  of  which  he$  out  foure  moneths 

againft: 
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againft  many  thoufand  {hot  of  forty  French  Canons,  An.t6oo. 

1  he  latter  is  the  Fort,  whofe  government  being  denyed  to2ty- 
plunged  him  in  the  guiph  of  difcontent  and  trea- 

sons. 

Having  thus  fpoken  of  Savoy  it  felfe ,  wee  will  make  bolck 
with  Italy  ±  and  for  the  Duke  of  Savoy s  fake, fay  foroeu  hat  in 
this  place  i)frPetdmont\a  country  now  wholly  vnder  the  Man~ 

and  Savoyen  Qukes.  Of  thefe  two,  the  hrtt  polfeiTetti  only 
the  Dukedomc  oiCMm-ferratcuhz  latter  is  the  matter  of  the 
reft,whofeeldeft  fen  is  intituled  Prince  of  the  Peidmont. 

Peidmont  called  ia  Latine  Regio  Pedemontana  ,  (both 
names  telling  vs  that  it  is  a  countrey  tested  at  the  foote  of  the 
mcuntains,)is  bounded  on  the  Eaft,with  Mt/lain^on  the  Weft, 

with  Savoj -9on  the  North,  with  the  Swit^ers;  &  on  the  South, 
with  the  Mediterranean.  The  Country  is  wonderful!  fertile,  if 

compared  with  ̂ z/^jyctthoughttobefomewhatinferiour  to 
the  reft  of  Italy.  It  contained)  about  1 60  places  walied,&  is  fo 
populous, that  once  a  Veidemontane  Gentleman  beingasked  of 

the  extent  of  his  CountreTTIaicT^tl^T^was^c^  300  miles  in 
compafle.  It  containeth  afio  KOTeyTdrdlriips,  and  Barronies; 
52  EarTedomes,  and  15  Marquifates.  It  is  divided  (aswehaue 

laid)  betweene  the  Dukes  of  Savoy  ,md  Mamm-.lhe  river  T t- ' 

*?r,  or  T auar^s  parting  their  poiTefl'ioos.  The  principal!  towns 
belonging  to  the  Savoyard  are  1 T yrin>  called  of  old,  iAugufta\ 
TanrinorH  jbecaufe  it  was  the  Mother  town  of  the  7tf/*rm,  who 

here  dwelt: and  from  which  Taurim^bz  name  of  Taurin  ought 
rather  to  be  dertved,thcn(as  fome  faticie)  from  the  river 
ria,  on  whofe  bankes  it  is  built,  j  n  this  Citie  is  the  Pallace  and 

Court  of  the  Duke  of  Savoy-,  the  See  of  the  Archbifhop,  and  an 
Vniverlity,  wherein  the  renowned  Scholler  Erafmas  procee- 

ded Doctor  of  Divinity.  2  sAugufta  prttoria,  vulgarly  called 
Aefie^  fituate  in  the  Northerne  bound  of  this  countrey.  3  Vcr- 
cell*,*  ftrong  town  bordering  on  Miilaine>tQ  which  it  once  Be- 

Ionged^and  was  given  by  Philip  MariaDufce  of  Millaine^  vnto 

Amad&us  the  3d  Duke  of  Savoy  At  wa  *;  anciently  the  chief  town 
of  the  Libyci,who  together  with  the  Salaffi  and  Taxrini,  were 
the  old  IncoU  of  this  countrey.  4  Ixurea,  called,  by  Ptolemy  9 

I  2  Sf$- 
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Epredia.  5  Niza  m  Haven  Townc  fcated  on  Varus.  6  Mon- 

dcn'v.oY  Afontevicxm.  ySufa.  8  Saluzzes  ( which  as  yet  retay- 
ncth  fomc affinity  with  the  Salajfi )  a  Marquifate  and  Bifhops 
See. 

We  may  read  in  Z*?y,tbat  Bitulto  King  of  this  Country  (or 
the  9s4llobroges )  was  taken  by  Fabim  'JMaximus:  as  alfo  how 
Hannibal  pacified  a  difcord  betwixt  Bruncus  and  his  brother, 
for  the  Diadem.  This  Kingdome  was  overtbrowne  by  the  Ro- 

mans ,  and  from  them  taken  by  the  Burgundians  :  of  whofe 
Kingdome,  both  when  it  was  abfolute,  and  vnder  the  Empire, 
this  Countrey  was  a  member,  till  the  yeare  999.  In  this  yeare 

(faith  T^aradint )  Berald  of  Saxony  3  brother  to  Otho  the  third, 
for  killing  rJWary  the  lalcivious  wife  of  hi  s  Vncle ,  fled  from 
Germany  ̂ nd  fettled  himfelfe  here  in  France.  Wis  fon  Humbert, 

(furnamed  rBianchmanisi  that  h.white  hanX)  was  by  the  efpe- 
ciall  favour  of  the  Emperour  Conradus  Salkus,  made  Earle  of 
tJMaurienne,  whfch  is  a  Towne  of  this  Countrey,  Ann.  1027. 
The  fourth  from  this  Humbert,  being  Ame  theTecond,  (tiled 

rnmfelfe  Earle  of 'Savoy,  nop.  His  fucceffour  Thomas,  i2ior 
and  ̂ Pctcr  ("from  his  manifold  conquefts,  furnamed  Charle- 
maigne  the  Junior)  An,  1 256,  by  conqueft  got  a  great  part  of 
Teidmont ,to  which  the  Marquifate  of  Saluzzes  containing  al- 
ffloft  all  the  reft,  was  vnited  by  a  marriage  of  the  daughter  of 
the  Marquifate,  to  Charles  Duke  of  Savoy, (for  it  was  erected 
vntoaDukedomc  by  Sigifmmdthe  Emp?rour,t  397  J  A 1481. 
And  though  hee  died  without  ifTue,yet  hisTucceflburs  kept  ir, 
till  the  French  pretending  title  to  it,pofle(Ted  thcmfelues  of  it- 

It  was  againe  recovered  by  the  Savoyen  >dur'mg  the  French  cir vill  warrcs,  An.  1 588:  and  now  it  is  peaceably  poffeffed.  (The. 

Country  of  Breffe  being  given  to  the  French,  for  their  pretenfi- 
on  to  the  Marquifate,  An.  1600.  Thefe  Dukes  of  Savoy  haue  a 
leng  time,  beene  devoted  to  the  faction  of  Spaine :  efpecially 
iince  the  French  Kings  tooke  in  the  leffe  ftates  bordering  on 

them  ,  as  Burgundy Brittaivre^  &c.  Charles  the  third  fided  fo 
con  ftantly  with  the  Emperour  Charlet  the  fifth,  that  denying 
Francis  the  fir  ft,  a  paffage  for  his  army  through  the  Countrey, 
into  Ittthihc  washy  the  King  difpoilcd  ofhis Country,  Anno 
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I 5  36.The  Emperour  to  recover  it, left  nothing  vndone:but  in 
vaine:  for  the  French  encountring  his  forces  hi  the  open  field, 
vanquilhed  them  with  the  (laughter  of 1 5000  of  his  men.  In 
the  yeare  1558,  peace  being  made  bctweene  Henry  and  Philip, 
luceeflburs  to  thole  great  Princes:  Emanuel  Vhtiibert^  Tonne  to 
Duke  Charlestons  reitored  to  ail  his  Rights. The  preient  Duke 
Charles  Smann  el,  dependeth  aJlb  much  on  the  Spaniard  ( how- 

ever of  late  there  hauebeene  fome  jarres  betweent  them)  his 
fonnes  receiving  thence  great  penhons  and  honors.  His  fecond 

fon  D.  Amadeo  p'iclorio  is  Knight  of  MaltayGoven\ouv  or  the 
Kings  gallies,  and  hath  100000  crovvnes  per  annum.  His  third 
fon  p.  C^launce,  is  made  Cardinal! ,  and  hath  halfe  the  profits 

of  the  Archbifhopricke  o'iT o/ledo.  His  yongdk  ion  D.Thoma* 
z,o  hath  hence  alio  a  Iiberall  penfion. 

The  order  of  the  Annnciada  (Mr  Selden  is  my  Author)  was 
ordained  by  *Amede  Duke  of  Savoy  ,at  what  time  he  defended 
Rhodes  from  the  T urks,  A.  1409. Their  collar  is  of  1 5  linkes,  to 

fhew  the  15  mifteries  of  the  Virgin :  at  the  end  is  the  portrai- 
ture of  our  Lady,with  the  hiftory  of  the  Annunciation.  Infteed 

of  a  MottOjthefe  letters :  f.E.'R.T. id  eft  t  Fortitude*  S)tisRhodum 
Tenuit,zve  engraven  in  every  plate  or  linke  of  the  collar :  each 

Iinke  being  inter-woven  one  within  the  other  ,  in  forme  of  a 
true- lovers  knot.The  number  of  the  Knights  is  1 4;  thefolem- 

nitiesis  held  annually  on  our  Lady-day.m  the  Caftleof  S*  Peter 
mTurin.  So  from  this  viclory,  (for  everyrepuhe  of  the  befie- 
ger,is  a  victory  of  the  befiegedjthere  arole  a  double  effedt.rlrft 
the  inftitution  of  this  order ;  iecondly,  the  afiumption  of  the 
preient  armes  of  this Dutchy, which  are  C75acrofTe  ̂ :This  be- 

ing the  croffe  of  Sr  Iohn  of  Hterufalem,  wbofe  Knights  at  that 
time  were  owner  of  the  Rhodes.  Whereas  before  ,  the  armes 

were  Or  an  Eagle  difplaid  with  two  beads,*5V*£/<?:armed  Gules, 
fupporting  in  fejfe,  an  efcotching  of  Saxony,  that  is  Barrewife 
fixe  pieces  Sable  and  Or, a  Bend  fiovvred  Vert.  A  coat  belonging 
to  the  Cjerman  Emperours  of  the  houfe  of  Saxony, from  whom 
the  firft  Earle  of  Savoy  are  extract  The  revenues  of  this  Duke 
are  a  million  of  crowne$,and  better. 

37  THE. 



27  THE  SIGNEVRIE  OF  GENEVA
. 

Within  the  limits  of  Savoy  towards  La  Brejfe  fiftieth  the 

/  famous  Cicie  and  Signeuric  or  <7*wiw  5  the  territories  of  it 

i  /( V*  ye:  not  eight  leagueurLcircuit:  out  of  which  they  raife  a 

}txSforKu  re^enue  of  about  doooo^esssh^  The  towne  ftandeth  at  the 

7  o/yiW/end  of  the  Lake  Ur^nm  ;and  by  the         is  divided  into 
 two 

\  '/*<>_.  parts.lt  is  in  compaffe  about  two  Englifb  miles;  well
  fortified 

-/<  kv/e  *;r.and  munitioned:  and  fuppofed  tocontaine  
about  16  or  17000 

-  ̂v>'foules.  Since  the  Reformation  Jt  hath  grown  to  be 
 a  very  flou- 

Sfr  6^%Jte  ridiing  Vniverfity.The  government  
of  this  ftate  is  by  a  Com- 

?/  Of  mon  CoubccII,  confiding  of  2005  the  foure  chief  c  whereof 
 are 

(Rit$*fft'*j-  called  Syndia ties.  .  , 

The  Miniftcrs  hereof  receiue  no  tithes  ,  but  are  maintain
ed 

llipendsjthe  greateft  whereof  comes  not  to  8opounds 
 year- 

ly moft  vndcr  40,8c  after  this  rate  alfo  it  is  with  the  Clergy,m 

Y all  the  Churches  of  France  &  Germany  which  follow  t
rie  diU 

'  ̂̂ '■J'cipiine  of  Geneva  For  the  tithes  are  taken  by  the  Civill  Magi- 

?    ftrate,&  diftributed  partly  among  the  poore,part!y  laidc  vp  in 

'     *  thccommontreafury.Butoutofthefcthcreisagaineio
nwpor- 

'      ̂ far  ̂ftion  dedueled,to  beftowthe  daughters^  bring  vp the  ions 
 of 

^  WrAirfuch  of  the  Miniftcrs,  whodiepoore,  or  leaue  th
eir  children- 

UWJ  y  **4t'  unprovided:  the  moft  commendable  part,i
n  my  conceit,oF the 

\o     fi*  whole  platforme.Thc  Church  government  hereof  co
nfiftefch  of 

m^^^mm\\m  of  Laymen  and  Mmifters-.which  government  was 

£?Xo  begun  by  M  Calvin,  A.  1 541 :  and  hath  f
ince,  without  mature 

*    •  t  V^^confideration,bin  headily  received  in  moft  Churches  o(  Fran
ce 

yZm*J&3ff>  &  Bela  'wmJhe  people  had  in  a  tumult  driven  out  their  Bitn
opv 

^T^T3^An.i«  j:&  then  feeing  Calving  two  
of  his  fellow  Mimfters, 

vfurped  the  prerogatiiiesthough  not  the  title  of  Bil
hops,  bani- 

fhed  all  three.Dcfiring  to  recall  him  againe,&  being  cont
ented 

i  .     to  receiue  a  DifcipUne,if  not  over  prejudicial!  to  the  ci
ty;  CM- 

tfnG 

.    '     They  allow  in. this citieal!  manner  of  honeft  recreations  vp- 

,  -on  Sundaies.  Fornication  they  punifli  with  nine  dayes  
fatting: 

r»  *  '*  ^diilterv  with  death.  They  haue  a  law3that  tfany  Malefaftour 
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flie  to  them  for  refuge ,  they  punifh  him  afttf  the  ctllcmc  ot 
the  place  in  which  the  crime  was  committed. Other wife,their 
towne  being  on  the  borders  of  divers  Provinces,  would  never 
be  free  fro  Vagabonds.Example£heieof  I  will  afugnc  two:the 
fir  ft  of  certain  Monkes,who  robbing  their  Converts  of  certain 
places  and  hoping  for  their  wicked  prankesat  heme  to  be  the 
wclcomer  hither,  were  at  their  firft  aequaintance  advanced  to 
the  Galiowes.  The  fecond  is  of  a  Span/fi  Gentleman,  who  ha- 

ving fled  his  country  for  clipping  and  counterfeiting  the  Kings 
gold,  came  to  this  towne  and  had  the  like  reward.  And  when 

for  defence  he  alledgcd  :  that  he  vnderftood  their  City  being 
free  gaue  admifiion  to  all  offenders  :  true  (laid  they)  but  with 
an  intent  to  punifh  them  that  offended:  a  diftindion  which  the 
Spaniard  never  till  then  learned,but  then  it  was  too  late. 

This  City  and  territory  of  it,  was  once  divided  between  the 

Bifliop  hereof,and  the  Duke  ofSavey.  At  la  ft,  the  Bifhopgot. 
the  entire  profits, and  pofleflion,  leaving  cnely  the  fbveraignty 
to  the  Duke :  in  whole  name  the  lawes  were  made,  and  their 

money  coyned.But  their  people  having  at  the  beginning  of  the 
reformation  banithed  their  Bifliop  ,  haue  fince  ltood  on  their 

liberty  i and  being  ayded  by  England  with  1 3c  oo,and  by  Venice 
witl}  24000  crownes,&  by  Florence  with  other  iupplyes;  refi- 

lled the  great  fiege  of  the  Duke  of  Savoy,  An.  1 5  89.  Since  then, 
they  haue  not  beene  much  molefted. 

Boterus  not  long  fince  reckoned  in  France 

ts4r.Mi(hops  1 7  Bifiops  1 07 
T> tikes  \§  Marquees 
Vicottnts  Earles  4S 

Vniverfities  in  France  are  1 6. 

1  Tar  is  Fr.  9    'Bordeaux.  l~r 
2  VoiEtetrs  PoiEl.  10  Theloufi 
3  Lyom'Daulf.  11  Rhemes  Cha. 
4  ̂ ngetrhn.  12  Ntfmcr.  lr 
5  OrleanceBr.  i3  Montpelier.$Lan&- 
6  KvigmonTr.  14  'Befanfon.l  _ 
7  -Burges-Btr.  x5  'Dole.  $BtlrZ* S    Cwe  Nor,  16  Geneva, 

Thus  mudh.of  Frme.  THE 
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THE  ALPES. 

The  naturall  mounds,  by  which  germany  &  France  are  par- 

ted from  Italy,  are  the  Alpesi  mountaines,  which  requier  Hue 

dayes  to  be  afcended  Jhextajke  their  name  ̂   Albisnivibuspe^ 

inghilsxpj^n^  with 

~-~£fiote^^  Through  thefe 
hils  Annibai  is  (aid  to  haue  made  a  way,  with  fire  and  vinegcr, 

for  the  paffage  of  his  army  into  Italy:  whence  it  was  (aid  of  him, 
viam  ant  inveniet  AnmbaltAUtfaciet.&at  how  true  this  relation 

of  Plutarch  is,T  know  not.  They  begin  ztSavonafii  having  run 

a  good  fpace  in  a  continued  hill,  at  laft  are  divided  into  many 

parts:  as  Nigra  fylva}in  Switzerland, and  the  Hercynian  wood, 
about  Bohemta.The  ancient  Inhabitants  were  the  Salii,  Vacon- 

tii  &  Meduftii,  all  vanqui fried  by  Cafar:  the  prefenr,  by  over- 

much drinking  of  (now  w*ater,  are  troubled  with  the  fwelling 
in  the  throat, or  the  Kinvs  SviH^s  we  vfe  to  call  kigjtis  tnmi- 

dum  qtittur  miratur  'm  Alpibusl 
There  are  flue  parages  over  theiehils  into  Italy ,  viz.  .three 

out  of  France  ,&  two  out  of  Germany. The  fir  ft  from  France,  is 

through  Provence:(k  fo  dofe  vpon  the  Tyrrhenian  feas  through 

Z/Van'^which  is  the  eafieft.The  fecond  is  through  the  hils  cal- 

led geneura,  into  the  Marquifate  of  Salutes,  and  fo  to  Lom- 

o  hardy  i  this  is  the  place  through  which  the  invincible  AmibaY 
travelled  with  fuch  difficulty : and  through  which  alio  Charles 

the  8th  marched  toward  Naples.  The  third  is  our  mount 

through  the  country  of  T a^,which  was  fir  ft  hanfelled,(ifvve 

beleeue  antiquityjby  Hercules.¥tom  the  paffage  of  rhefe  Cap- 

taines,  were  thcie  latter  hils  called  Alpes  Grata,  &  the  former 

Alpes  penninayCt  more  truly  Tosmmfrom  the  Poem,ox  C artha- 

ginians.The  firft  way  out  of  Germany  into  Italy, \s  through  the 

country  of  the  Grifons, by  the  country  of  the  Faltolitt;which  the 

Spaniard  hath  feized  into  his  hands.  So  that  by  the  keeping  of 

the  Veltlyn,ot  Valtolin,m&  manning  of  the  Fort  Fnentes,  which 
he  alfo  ere&ed:  he  is  in  a  manner  the  Lord  of  this  paflage:  not 

onely  to  the  diicontent  of  theNatiues  ,  but  to  the  diftafte  of 

£ LA 
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way  out  of  gcrmany  into  Italy  M  through  thf  country  otTiro-  &rJ~-r£  f& oJLi 

lis,by  the  towns  of  Injpmch  &  Trent.  This  paflage  is  cofnman-^rtr^^4*J 
ded  by  the  Caftle  &  Fort  of  Sresbergefcxtzd,  on  the  confines  of [/yr^/yf 

this  country  towards  Suevta,  and  from  Injpruchy  is  two  ̂ ycsTXS^^^  '/ 
journey  diftant.  This  Fort,  in  the  warre  which  the  Proteftant^^7^71^  % 

Princes  made  againft  Charles  the  5t*,wasfurprized  by  Captain 
Schertelin,  fo  to  hinder  the  comming  of  the  Popes  Forces  into 
Germany :  for  which  the  Emperour  fo  hated  him^that  when  all 
the  reft  of  the  faction  were  pardoned,he  only  continued  a  pro- 
fcript,his  head  being  valued  at  4000  Crownes.The  taking  alfo 
of  this  Fort,&  the  Caftle  adjoyning,by  D.  Maurice  of  Saxony^. 
made  the  faid  Charles  then  oeing  in  Injpruch>xo  fly  out  of  Ger- 

many; and  (hortly  after  to  refignehis  Empire.  ^      ifaftfk  J 
OF  I  TALI  E.  ^V^X  J 

Ta  L  y  is  girded  round  with  the  Ionian, Tyrrhenian,  8c  Adri^tf^-A^i  *  j 
atiatte  Seas  r  except  it  be  towards  France,  &  Germany,  ̂ om^^J^uQ^% 

which  it  is  parted  by  the  Alpes..  ±  <&<d*^rg  v*\ 

King  of  ̂  

then  as  much  plenty,  as  vfe.  The  more  particular  names  are  ̂ ^/g 
Hejpsria,  becauie  it  is  fituate  vnder  the  Evening- ftar  Hejpertu.-  J^uJ^ 

And  2  Latium,  becaufe  Satnrne  driven  from  fate  by  his  {omt.+o^*^*yrfr\ 

Iupiter  hie  latebat  abditas .  3  Aufonia^  Oenotria  from  its  abun-  rwoM-i dance  of  wine. 
beautifietb  with  thefe  attributes:  Italia  terrarttm 

•mrimm  alumna,  eadem  &  parens  yiumine  deUm  eletla^qua  coeluin 
ipfnm  clarius  faceret,  (par fa  congregaret  Imperial  rhtu  molliret, 
tot  populorum  difcordes  Hnguas  fermonis  commercioy  ad  c  olio  quia 
difiraheret,  &  hnmanitati  bominem  daret.  Italy  (faith  he)  the 
nurfe  and  parent  of  all  Rcgions,was  erected  by  the  providence 
of  the  gods,to  make  (if  it  poffible  might  be)the  Heavens  mere 
famous:  to  gather  the  fcattered  Empires  of  the  world  into  one 
Body,  to  temper  the  barbarous  rites  of  the  Nations:to  vnite  fo 
many  difagreeing  languages  of  mcn,by  the  benefit  of  one  com- 

mon tongue;and  in  a  word  to  reftore  man»to  his  humanity. The 
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The  length  of  this  famous  Region,  is  1010  miles:  the  oredth 
in  fome  places  410  miles :  in  others  not  aboue  1 26  miles  :  the 
whole  compafle  is  3448  miles.  It  lyeth  vnder  the  5  and  8  Cli- 
rnats,  in  the  Mortherne  temperate  Zone,  the  longed  day  being 
16  houres.The  people  in  former  times  were  wary  of  behavior 
&  expences:of  great  va!or,as  lubduing  the  greatcft  part  of  the 
world;  very  defzrous  of  glory,  as  Cicero  faith ;  Semper  apyeten* 
tes  glorti  prater  c  at  eras  gent  es  funuRomanu  In  thofe  dayes  lived 
the  famous  Captaines,  famUlus  the  Sword,  and  2  F alius.  Mam 

ximus  the  buckler  ofRome.3  Scifio.  4  P 'onipey ,fC afar , &c.  The 
famous'Oratours  Cicero,  Hortenfiusy  and  sAntoninsy  &c.  The 
worthy  Hi&orimSyLivtHJtTacitus&ndSalftflHs,  &c.  The  me- 

morable Poets  Virgilfivid, Catullus  > Horatiusy&c. 
The  chiefe  rivers  generally  of  the  whole  Country  are  Padus 

or  Pee,  called  alfo  Sridanus:  into  which  Phaeton  is  laid  to  haue 

been  drenched  when  he  fell  from  heaven.  Itarifcth  in  the  Alps, 

and  running  through  Lumbardy,dirided  once  that  Province  in- 
to Cijpadanam ,  and  Tranjpadanam ;  and  fo  parted  in  fundry 

ftreames  and  rivulets,  into  the  Adriatique.  2  Rubicon^  ancient- 
ly the  Northerne  bound  of  Italy.  3  Cuique  fuit  return  promt jfa 

potentia,  Tibris. 
And  Tiber  vnto  which  was  given, 

Lord  (hip  of  all  things  vnder  heaven. 
The  language  of  Italy  was  divers.  In  Apulia  they  vfed  the 

Me/apian tongue:In  Calabria^hc Cjreeki  In  Etruria}  the  Tbuf* 
cam  and  in  Latiumy  the  Latine-.  which  hath  fo  altered  in  a  litue 
time,  that  To/ybius  faith,  that  the  Articles  of  peace  made  be- 
tweene  the  Romans  and  the  C  art  h  agin  tans  ;cou\d  not  be  vnder- 
ftood  by  the  beft  Antiquaries  of  his  time.  That  the  Lattr.e 
tongue  was  generally  fpoken  in  all  the  Provinces  of  the  Roman 

Empire,as  feme  hold,I  dare  not  think.-being  better  p:rfwaded> 
by  Mr  IZreerwoods  learned  difcourfe  on  this  Theame  :  Out  of 
whom  I  will  only  draw  one  of  his  main  Arguments,viz  how  it 

was  by  efpeciall  grace  granted  to  the  Cumans ,  dwelling  but 
100  mites  diftant  horn  Rome  \  pubhqucly  to  vfe  the  Roman 
language.  This  hapned  not  140  yeares  before  the  Emperours, 

at  what  time  the  Romans  were  Lords  of  all  Italy,  §ardinia,Cor~ 
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Jtca^nd  the  greater  part  of  Spaine.  And  of  tbis  prt>ofe  Livy  an 
Authour  aboue  all  exception,  is  the  ground. 

This  Counrrey  is  laid  to  be  firit  inhabited  by  Janus ,  An.  M. 

1925.  His  Progeny  multiply ed  exceedingly,  and  peopled  Italy 
with  the  Tribes  of  the  Lanremim^Brvitii^SammteSiStru^ciySa^ 

v  bini^T rfr*»/*«i,e£r.Thefecondth3t  came  to  enjoy  the  happines 
of  this  Country?was  Evander>8c  certain  other  Arcadiat7s,who 
banifhed  their  natiue  habitations,  leated  themfelues  about  the 

place  where  Rome  was  after  built.  The  next  that  fettled  them- 
felues here  was-<^£W^  and  his  Trojans;  who  flying  from  their 

ruined  Country,  and  enraged  enemies;  &  leeking  new*habita- 
tions, were  by  tempeft  firft  cart  on  the  fhore  of  Africa.  There 
they  were  (as  Virgil  hath  itjentertained  by  Dido,  then  bufie  in 
the  building  of  Carthage:  who  fo  much  doted  on  the  perfecti- 

ons of  this  new  commer,  that  (lie  yeelded  her  kody  and  city  to 

his  difpofall.But  this  being  not  the  place  where  <j£neas  pofte- 
rity  was  to  erect  a  fourth  Monarchy,  he  privately  ftole  thence 
into  Italy  ,  where v pen  the  difcontented  Lady  flew  her  felPe. 
This  relation  hath  no  affinity  at  all  with  the  truth  of  Chronolo- 

gy.For  Carthage  being  built  but  1 3  5  y  eares  (or  as  others  will, 
143  yeares)  before  Rome  :  and  there  being  no  leffe  then  426 
yeares,  between  the  beginning  of  the  reigne  of  ssEneas  in  Italy, 
and  the  beginning  of  the  reigne  of  Romulus  in  Rome :  it  is  not 
polTible  that  ever  Dido  fhould  fee  ̂ yEneas ,vnk(fe  in  imaginati- 

on or  picture.  Herevnto  confenteth  Aufomm,  who  honouring 

the  Statua  of  this  abufed  Prrncefle,with  an  Epigram  of  1 1  ver- 
fes,  among  others  giues  vs  thefe  foure. 

Invidacurme  ftimulafttUWufa  Marovem, 
Fingeret  ut  noftra  damna  pudicitit? 

Vos  magis  loifioricis  (LeBores)  credite  de  me: 
Sluam  qui  f una  deumy  concubiiufque  canunu 

"Why  didft  thou  itirre  vp  Virgil^  envious  Mufe, Falfely  my  name  and  honour  to  abufe? 
Of  me  let  hiftories  be  heard,  not  thofe, 
Which  to  the  World  hues  thefts  and  lufts  expofe. 

Credible  it  is  that  <!s£vea$  being  driven  on  the  coaft  of  Afiickey 
was  by  fome  Prince  there  courteoufly  entertained,  as  a  man 

whole 
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whofe  fame  had  bin  Ins-harbinger ,  but  why  the  flory  fhoald 

be  fattened  on<Dido,l  fee  noiCFerhaps  the  vnfortunate  death  of 
this  Queene,  who  laid  violent  hands  on  her  felfe,gaue  occafion 
to  the  L3oet  to  faine  that  it  was  for  the  Ioue  of  zAErteas :  whereas 
it  was  indeed  to  avoyd  the  iufl:  and  fury  of  Iarbasjk  potent  king 
in  Ajricks\  whofe  violence  detired  to  hatie  his  pleaiure  on  her. 
Whether  zSEnea*  ever  wsre  in  Africke  or  not,  or  who  it  was 
that  welcomed  him  hither,  it  matters  not:  certaineit  is,that  in 

Italy  he  arrived  in  a  happy  houre.For  he  was  no  fooncr  landed, 
then  gently  entertained  by  Latinus ,  King  of  the  Laurentini: 
who  to  make  his  Ioue  more  apparant,efpoufed  his  onely  child 
Lavinia  vnto  him.  Hence  grew  the  warres  between  T urnusK. 
of  the  Rfitili  a  former  fuiter,and  himjwhich  being  extinguifh- 
cd  by  the  death  and  vanquifliment  of  the  Rutilian,  confirmed 
the  Trojans  in  fetled  peace.  For  now  growing  with  the  Lax- 
rentini,  by  many  inter,  marriages ,  in  a  more  conftant  bond  of 
friendfliip  ;  they  built  the  townc  called  after  the  name  of  their 
Queene  Lavinia;  making  it  the  refidence  for  their  Princes,till 

Longa  sAlba  was  built  by  Alba  Sylvim,  a  fucceeding  Kingj  & 

made  the  chicfe  of  the  Kingdome. 
The  Latine  Kings. 

A.M. 
2787    I    ̂ Eneas  3 
2790    2    nsffcanins  38 
2828    3    Sylvius  19  \ 

2S57    4    lALne as  Sylvius  $\ 
2888    %    Latinus  Sy Ivius  %  o 
2pj8    6    Alba  Sylvius  39 

2P77  7  C*?ettts  Sylv*HS  H  1 

300-1  8  C 'apis  Sylvius  28 
302P  9  Capet  us  Sylvius  13 
3042  10  Tiber intis  Sylvius  8 
3050  ir  Ajrrippa  Sylvius  40 
3  op©  1 2  A  Radius  Sylvius  19 
3 1  op  13  Aveminus  Sylvius  3  7 

3x45  14  ̂ Porcas  Sylvius  23 
3  i5p  ij  Amulets  Sylvius  4a.  He  cau fed  his  el- 
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der  brother  NumitcrFxom  the  Realme,  and  clapt  his  daughter 

Rheamxo  the  Temple  of  Veffa  yjwhere  fhe  being  a motherto 
t  wpBoy  es,  was  ( accordingj:oj^he^ 

fbuwFby~Faftulus  the  Kings  Ineph eaTcT^nurTaTby  his  wife  for her  meretricious  life  named  Lupa:  &  being  at  laft  well  gro  wne, 
flew  zAmuliut ,and  rellored  Numitor  to  his  Kingdome3whom 
alfothey  flew  not  long  after.  Then  Romulus  laid  the  foundation 
of  Rome,znd  banlclicd  it  with  the  bloud  or  his  brother  Rhemns, 

who  difdainfully  had  leapt'over  the  new  wals.  This  town  was 
at  firft  peopled  with  the  bafeft^JW/^ 

n^igh^o^s^cTuKJto£iue  them  tjKirdaj^kei^jnjmarriage: 
till  at  folemne  Playes  and  Paftimes  ,  the  Remans  ravifhed  the 

SJhine  womanT~whi£r7came  thither  to  beholdjhe  fboru  Di- vers other  natiens,  or  tribes  rather  of  the  Tufcane  s  fuSered  in 
this  rape  y  together  with  the  Salines  :  as  the  Cemnenfes,  and 
the  iAntcmnates£X\&  the  Cruftumini*  Of  thefe,  the  Ceninenfes 
were  moft  eager  of  revenge  i  and  vndcr  the  conduct  of  their 
King  Acron,  gaue  battell  to  the  Romans.  Romulus  feeing  his 
people  giue  ground,  prayed  vnto  Jupiter  for  the  victory:  and 
vowed  if  he  overcame  King  Acron  ,xo  offer  vp  his  armour  vnto 
biro.  When  Acron  then  was  vanquimed5/c^#/#j  cutting  down 

a  faire  young  oake,  hung  on  it  the  armour  of  Acron:  Then  gir- 
ding hisgowne  vnto  him, and  putting  on  a  garland  of  Lawrell* 

he  laid  an  Oake  on  his  flioulder,  and  marched  into  the  Citiet 

his  army  following,  and  finging  a  royall  fong  of  victory.  Hi- 
ther muft  we  referre  the  beginning  of  Triumphs:but  Nihil efi 

invent urn  &  perfetlwm^  eoderru  tempore ,  Tarcjuinius  Prifcus 
long  after  Romulus,  added  hereunto  the  purple  robes:  arid  the 
triumphant  Chariot,  drawne  with  foure  horfes.  Of  thefe  Tri- 

umphsarc  two  forts,the  greater  properly  fo  called.-and  the  lef- 
fer,vulgarly  called  the  Ovation:  which  differ  in  many  circum- 
ftances.-For  t  the  Triumpher  entreth  in  a  royall  Ghariot,and  is 
met  by  the  Senatours  in  their  ornaments  ?  but  the  Ovator  en- 

treth on  foot,and  is  met  only  by  the  Knights  aud  Gentlemenof 
Rome.  Secondly,the  Triumpher  had  a  Lawrell  crown,  &  entred 
ytkh  the  noyfe  of  Drummes  and  Trumpets;  but  the  Ovator,  a 

Garland. 
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Garlaniof  Firre,with  Flutes  &  Hoboyes  playing  before  him. 

gl/,The  Trmmpher  was  attired  in  a  garment  of  ftate  jthe  Ovator, 
in  a  plaine  purple  gowne  onely.  4,  In  a  Triumph  the  Souldiers 
cryed  out/0  Triumpheiva  an  Ovatio*,thcy  cryed  only  0,0,0: 
the  often  doubling  of  which  noy  fe,made  it  be  called,  (as  fome 
thinke,)GzMfi«i.  $,and  laftly,  the  Triumpher  vied  in  his  facri- 

fice  to  orfer  a  certaine  number  of  Oxen :  but  the  Ovator  onely 
offered  a  fheepe:  whence  the  name  is  properly  to  bee  derived. 
Now  Ovation  was  in  three  cafes  granted.  1  If  die  Generall  had 
fubdued  his  enemies  with  little  or  no  bloud-ihed:  fo  that  there 
were  notflaine,jooo  men:  or  by  perfwafion,  more  then  battle 
Secondly,  If  the  warres  had  beenc  Uight,  curfory,  or  not  law- 

fully mannaged.  And  thirdly,  if  it  hadbcene  againft  an  ignoble 
enemy.  Of  this  Iaft  we  hauea  faire  inftance  in  P  .Rupilw,  who 
being  Viclor  in  the  Servile  war(or  the  war  wherein  thebond- 
flaues  made  head  againft  the  Romans)  was  contented  with  the 

Ovation:  Ns  triumph*  dignitatem((mh  Flows)  ferviU  inferipti- 
*ne  vidaret.  The  great  Triumphs  were  indeed  full  of  magnifi- 

cence: the  ftate  whereof,  you  lift  to  fee,  may  finde  it  fully  fee 
downe  by  Plutarch,  in  the  Triumph  oiPaulus  cs£milius.  Yet 
by  this  which  wee  haue  faid  by  way  of  oAntithefis,  not  a  little 
may  bee  obferved.  This  great  triumph  was  not  with  ftanding, 
notalwayes  given  to  fuch  as  delervedit ;  there  being  many 
waycs,to  hinder,or  forfeit  it.i  Sometimes  it  was  denied  a  con- 

queror by  the  ftrength  of  a  contrary  fadtion:fo  Vompej  denied 
Metcllushis triumph ,for  theconqueft  of  £rett.  Secondly,fom- 
tinaes  it  was  by  the  Conquerours  omitted  for  feare  of  envy:fo 
Marcellus  in  Plutarch  after  his  conqueft  of  Sicily, having  twice 
before  triumphed,  denied  it  the  third  time;  his  reafon  was  *j  pttfi 

you  etygvo  Tel-m^eictu^ocylnvidia  partit  tertius  triuntphus  Third!}' j 
Sometimes  the  Souldicrs  having  beenc  ill  paide,  or  too  much 
ftraitned,  would  not  permit  their  Generall  to  ?rvtmph:and  this 

Was  P.^Ewi/i»f  cafe,becaufe'he  divided  not  among  the  menof 
war,according  to  his  promife,the  fpoiies  of  greece.  Fourthly, 
Sometimes  becaufe  the  Generall  had  borne  no  publique  office 
in  the  city:fo  in  Livy  Lentulus  returning  Proconful  out  of  Spain, 
required  a  triumph:  to  which  the  fathers  anfwercd,that  he  had indeed 
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indeed  done  things  worthy  of  honour,  but  they  had  no  prefi- 
dent  for  it :  Vt  qui  nccjite  Confhly  neq*e  Di&ator,  ntqtie  Tutor 
res  gejfiffetjrittmfharet.  Fift!y,fometimes  the  General  Is  them- 
felues  omitted  it,for  the  furtherance  of  fome  of  their  other  dc- 

(ignes.So^^rr  coming  toward  Rome  in  triumph,thc&n\c  time 
the  Confuls  were  chofen,quitted  hiitrinmph  to  fue  for  the  C6- 
fulfhip  :  it  being  the  cuflomc,  that  fuch  as  demanded  the  tri» 
nmpb,  fhou/d  abide  without  the  Citie,  and  fuch  as  fucd  for  the 

Confulfhip,  mud;  of  neceffity  be  within.  Sixtly,it  was  denyed 
wfieu  the  warre  had  beene  vndertaken  without  the  command 

of  the  Senate. So  it  hapned  to  Melius,  having  to  the  great  en- 
largement of  the  Empire,  yet  without  commiffion,  lurprized 

Cjallacia\qma  caufam  belli  Senatus  non  appr»hattit*  Seventhly^if 
the  wars  had  bin  civili,between  the  Romans  fhemfelues,  there 

Was  no  triumph  allowed  to  theVidtoribecaufe  in  all  luch  victo- 

ries the  common- Wealth  was  deprived  of  fome  part  of  her  felf. 
So  Pompej  &  LffleUHui  having  vanquished  Sertoritts  in  Spaine: 
Externum  ma  jus  id  bellnm  quam  civile  vUerivolaerum^ut tri- 
timpbarent.Eight}y,i£  the  conqueft  had  bin  gotten  not  without 
great  loffe  cn  the  Romans  fide. For  this  was  Valerius  conqueror 
of  the  </4»/<f/,denyedthis  honour:  Quia  magis  dolor  civ  thus  a- 
tniffls yquam gaudtttmfufis  hoftibus  pravaluuijzhh  Alcx>*b&4- 
&*.)NinthIy  &  Iaflly  ,if  the  tervice  had  not  been  performed  in 
the  Generals  owne  Province.  So  when  Livius  and  Nero  being; 
Confuls,ovcrcame  HafdrubaULivius  only  triumphed,becaufe 
the  warre  had  been  mannaged  in  his  Prouince:  whereas  indeed, 
Nero  was  the  man  that  wonne  the  day.  And  thefe  are  all*  or  at 
leaft  the  chief  caufesof  hindring  or  omitting  this  honor:  which 
certainly  was  the  moft  eminent  that  ever  the  free  ftate  was  ca» 
pable  of.  When  the  common- wealth  was  changed  into  a  Mo- 

narchy ,this  honour  fcemed  too  great  for  fub jeds,and  was  firfl 

neglected  by  CM.  Vipfanius  Agrippa,thc  eftablifher  of  vAugu- 
fius  Empire :  who  having  quenched  certaine  rebellions  in  A* 
fia ,  and  fettled  the  Province ,  had  z.  tritmph  decreed  for  him^ 
which  he  togiuepofterity  example,refufcd.This  example  be- 

ing as  it  were  a  law  to  others,  was  the  caufe  that  thiscuftomc 
?fas  laid  afitfe ,  and  no  man  vnder  the  degree  of  an  Empercmr 
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^/w^^privateCapuins  being  from  thenceforth  contented 

with  the  triumphal QmamentSytMvcut  -n>U  IxwzUf  voaL?  cZ^vpiwrsi, 
are  the  words  of  Dion  Yet  I  finde  that;  almoft  5ooyeares  afar 
this, Belli farius  triumphed.  But  I  anfwere  that  this  was  doi,e  in 

Conflantino^le,  not  Rome;  and  lecondiy,  it  lacked  fo  muchofa 

mu/nph^lm  it  fell  fhort  of  an  Ovmon:'n  being  indeed  nothing but  an  honorable  prefenting  of  himfelfc,&  his  prifonersbetore 

theEmperour.And  if  after  Agrippa,  Belli  farius  ciay  jtif  iacqojWp 
ted  tohzue  triumphed:  certainly,himfelfe  excepted,  there  was 
none  other  to  whom  this  fa  vour  was  vouchfared;  neither  af  er 

him  any  at  all.  Thelaft  Emperour  whom  vve  finde  in  Hiitcrics 

to  haue  triumphed,was  Probus^fter  his  vi  ft  cries  over  the  Ger- 
mans; and  the  Blemji  a  people  of  Africke;  about  the  yeare  284. 

But  I  haue  beene  too  tedious  in  this  diicourfe,  I  returne  to  Ro- 

mulus >  who  having  vanquifhed  the  Cen'menfes^nd  made  peace 
with  the  Sabines;mgncd  vi&orioufly  in  his  new  city  the  fpace 

of  37  yeares. 
■  The  Kings  of  Rome. 

A.  M. 

3213  1  Romulus  the  Founder  of  Rome  3  7. 
3251  2  Numa  TompiliiUy  the  author  of  the  Roman  ceremo- nies 43. 

3 2  94  3  TuJU us  Hofiilius ,  w  h  o  fubdu  ed  Alba  32. 
3326  4  tAncus  Cfrlartius,  who  built  Ofiia  24. 
3350  5  L.TaTquinijis  /V*/£^,the  adornerofthe  triumphs 38. 
^3^8  6  ServiusTu IL who  brought  the  people  into  CVtf/^44. 

343  2  7  L.Tarquinius  Super bus.  Who  for  his  infolent  beha- 
viouraand  a  rape  committed  on  the  chaft  Lucretiawifc  to  QaU 

Utinv*,by  his  fonne  S'extfts,wzs  together  with  ail  his  kindred, 
banifhed  the  towne,  A.M. 345 7.  The  people  for  his  fake, ever 

after  loathed  the  name  of  a  King  :  and  therefore  the  Guy  was 

governed  by  vwoConfuls,  annually  chofen  out-ot  the  chiefe  ci- 

tizenSjCalled  Patricii.Thzk  Corfu's  tooke  theirVame  ticonfu- 
Isndofiotn  countering  of,and  feeing  to  the  good  of  the-peopte 
&  common- Wealth:^ confulere  fe  fuis  civibus  debcre  meminif- 
fenti  their  name  being  a  memoriall  of  their  charge.  This  Magi- 
ilracy  of  the  Confuls  held  not  long,but  that  firft  the  Deccmvi- 
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riy  then  the  Tribunes  of  confular  authority, &  ethers,difpoffe£» 
fed  them  of  their  government : concerning  which,thus  7W#>«y, 
Vrbem  Romam  a  prsncipio  reges>&c.  The  Citie  of  Rome  was  in 
the  beginning  governed  by  Kings:  Liberty  and  the  Confuljbip, 

L^Brutus  brought  in.The  dictators  were  chofen  but  for  a  time.- 
the  Decemviri  pafled  not  two  yearesuieither  had  the  Confulary 

authority  of  the  Tribunes  of  the  Souldiers,  any  long  continu- 

ance: Nor  Cinn^nox  Sylla's dominion. Pompey  &  Crajfus  quick- 
tly  yeelded  to  Cafars  forces :  Lepidus  and  Antony  to  Auguftus: 
this  Tacitus.  Yet  notwithstanding  thefe  often  mutations,  the 

Confuls  were  generally  the  fupreame  Magi ftratc s, in  which  of- 
fice there  were  aIwayestwo,&  thofebutfor  a  yeare  ;  nevelfo- 

litudinevel  mora  yotefias  c  or  r  timber  et  nr.  And  though  fome  had 
the  fortune  to  bee  Gonfuls  two  or  three  yeares  together :  yet 
every  new  yeare  they  were  a  new  chofen ,  and  fo  their  offices 
reckoned  as  feverall:  neither  doe  we  finde  any  to  have  beene  e* 
Ie<fted  for  lefle  then  ayeare,unlefle  upon  the  death,or  depofiti~ 
on  of  a  former,untill  the  civill  warres  But  then  cum  belli  civilis 

pr&mia  fefiinari  caper  unt>whcn  thefe  fer vices  done  in  the  civill 
warres,  required  a  quicker  turne  in  requital),  the  Gonlulfhip 
was  given  onely  for  iome  part  of  the  yeare,  and  ordinariIy,for 
two  moneths:the  firft  Coniuls  being  named  Ordinarihin  whofe 
names  the  writings  made  for  the  whole  yeare  were  dated:  the 
other,  Minor es  or  Honorarii,  which  onely  ferved  to  make  up  a 
number. For  fo  ambitious  were  the  Romans  of  this  honour,that 
when  Maximm  died  in  the  laft  day  of  his  Confulfhip.  Qaninius 
Rebtlus  petitioned  Cafar  for  that  part  of  the  day  that  remained: 
whence  that  fo  mcmorated  jeftof  Tully,  O  vigilantem  Confu* 
lem^ni  toto  confulatus  fui  tempore  [omnium  oculu  non  videt*  AI- 
fo  when  Cecina  was  by  the  Senate  degraded  from  this  honour 
the  day  in  which  he  was  to  rcngne  it,  one  Rofcius  Regulus  ob- 

tained the  office  from  Vitell'ws  for  the  day  remaining:butas  the 
Hiiiorian  noteth,  magno  cum  irrifu  accipientU^tribuentif^.  Now 
as  the  Romans  did  thus  exceed  the  hrft  number  of  Gonfuls,  fo 

fometimes  fell  they  fhort  of  it.  The  firft  that  was  fole  ConfuJ, 

was  "Pompey ,  in  the  beginning  of  the  civill  warres,viz.  A.V.G . 
703,  The  next,  one  Farianes,  A.  C.  410.  Thisauthority  from 

K  the 
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chcfirft  inftitution,to  the  finall  period  of  it;  continued,at  leaft 
in  name(for  the  Emperours,  long  before  the  end  of  it,  aflbim  d 
the  prerogative)the  fpace  of  lo&fyeares:  howbcit  not  with- 

out many  intermiflions  of  the  title  and  office,  by  the  feverall 
formes  of  government  above  fpecified.The  laft  Conful  was  one 
TSafihtts  in  the  rzignc  of  Iufliman,  Ann.  5  41:  The  laft  were  two 
Worthy  men,namely  fo/Iatinus .husband  to  Lucretia;  &  Iuniw 
Brutm  who  in  the  raigne  of  the  T arquines  counterfeited  a  di- 
ftra&ed  humour :but  being  called  to  this  dignity, by  the  execu- 

tion of  his  fon  for  praclifmg  fecretly  with  the  T ar^uines^  kept 

the  licentious  people  within  the  bounds  of  true  obedience. The 
people  free  from  fcare  of  the  Kings,for  want  of  imployment  at 
home,over-burdened  their  neighbours  abroad,whom,after  the 

fpace  of  $  oo  yeares,thcy  fubducd.-  a  tm  atter  truly  worth  con- 
fideration,  that  the  Italians  fhould  hold  out  againft  the  puif- 
hnczcfiReme  50oyeares;  when  as  almsft  all  the  reft  of  the 

World  was  fub'dued  in  a  little  more  then  aoo.  So  great  a  matter 
was  itffaith  Ftorw)to  contract  the  many  bodies  of  Italy  under 
one  head. 

7~fint<z molis  erat  Rom&nAm condere  gentemi 
So  great  a  matter  was  it  found 
To  raife  Romes  Empire  from  the  ground. 

After  ItaiywasfixbduedyPjrrbusol  Epims  was  beaten  home 
by  themrand  next  the  overthrow  of  the  farth4ginians>ca&  ma- 

ny faire  poffeffions  into  the  lap  of  Rome:  who  now  become  the 
miftreffe  of  the  world,  grew  likewife  opprefled  by  her  owne 

greatne{Te,and  therefore  willing  to  be  fupported.  This  advan- 
tage Ctfar  efpying,Hke  an  officious  gentleman  Vfher,laid  hold 

ofherarmes,&from  her  fcrvant  became  her  maftenfirft  with 

the  title  of  perpetuaH  DiBatoHrymdi  next  after  abfolute  Smperori 
and  after  he  had  ruledfiveyeares,was  with  33  wounds  vnurde- 

red  by  "Brutus,  Cajfws,  and  their  fellow-confpiratours,  in  the 
Senate-houfe.Yet  was  not  Cafar  the  firft  man,that  ever  taught 
the  Romans  to  obey.They  had  already  learned  their  letfon,  and 
he  had  good  fcholemafters,  which  foregoing  him,  did  inftrucl: 
him  in  the  arts  of  Empire  and  ambition.Concerning  which  de- 

grees of  the  Romans  failing  into  bondage,  take  along  with  you 
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this  (hort  Epitome,  as;  I  finde  it  in  Tacitus*  Nam  rebus  modisis 
<tqudtt(u  facile  habebatur,  ere. For  whiles  our  dominions  were 
ftrait,equality  was  eafily  maintained:  but  after  we  had  fubdu- 
cd  the  world,  deftroyed  all  Cities  or  Kings  that  [flood  in  our 
iight,or  might  worke  our  annoyance,wben  as  wee  had  leifure 
to  fecke  after  wealth  void  of  peril  I,  there  arofe  hot  contenti- 

ons betwecnethe  Nobility  and  Commons:  Sometimes  factious 
Tribunes  carried  it  away:  fometimes  the  Confuls  prevailed? 

and  in  the  City  and  common  Forunu,  fome  little  skirmifhes-, 
the  beginnings  of  our  civill  warres,  were  attempted.  Anon  af- 

ter C,Marius  one  of  the  mearieft  of  the  Commonalty,  and  Z. 

SjHa  the  mod  crucil  of  all.tbeNobiiity,by  force  of  armes  over- 
throwing the  tree  ftate>induced  an  abfolute  government.  After 

thefe  fucceeded  Cn.P d?w^^}fomethingfecreter,  but  nothing 
better,  &  nunquam  pofiea  nift  de  prtneipatu  quantum,  and  then 
was  there  never  any  other  queftion  debated,but  who  fhould  be 
foveraigne  Prince  of  the  ftate  :  So  farre  Tacitus.  Cotfar  being 
thus  flaine,they  recovered  fome  (hew  and  hope  of  liberty :  till 
firft  the  confcderacie.and  fecondly  the  falling  out  of  Auguflus, 
tsfntomnstfk  Lepidus,puta\\  againe  out  of  joy  nr.  For  thefe  ci- 

vill warres  once  ended  by  the  death  of  Antony ,  and  degrading 
oiLepidus:  Anguftm  tooke  all  into  his  owne  hand$:cuncla  dif- 
cordtis  civilibujfcj[a,fitb  nomine  principle  imperivmaccefit.  The 
Emperours  notwithstanding  this  foundation  laidby  sAuguftus 
came  not  to  the  height  of  their  authority, nor  the  people  to  the 
bottome  of  their  flavcry,till  fome  hundred  of  yeares  after.  In 
which  time,  the  Emperours  in  degrees  incroaching  on  the 
common  liberty  and  priviledges:and  the  pcopb  (  homines  ad 

ftrvitutem  parati^s  Tiberias  calleth  them  )  defirous  to  gratifTe 
and  become  gratious  with  the  Prince:  they  loft  in  the  end  not 
onely  the  body,  but  the  carkafle  and  very  (hadow  of  the  free 
ftate  or  common  wealth. The  chiefe  ftrength  by  which  the  en- 
{uing  Emperours  fuhfifted,was  the  Tratorian  guard,confsfting 
of  10000  men.every  one  having  the  double  Wages  of  a  Legio- 

nary Souldier.This  guard  ̂ uguftxs  firft  tooke  to  himfelf,un- 
der  pretence  of  his  owne  fafety:bnt  intending  only  by  fo  choice 
a  band  of  followers  to  awe  the  City  ;  and  they  knowing  from 

K  2  whom 
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whom  their  maintenance  was  to  be  derived,  would  ne^er  en- 

dure to  heare  of  the  free  ftate.  An  evident  example  whereof  we 
have  in  (tore:  tor  when  after  the  death  of  Caligula,  the  Senate 

had  fo  great  hopes  of  recovering  their  liberty,'  that  they  gave the  watch- word  to  the  city  guard,  and  confulted  about  the  fet- 

ling  of  the  common-wealth  in  open  Ccuncelb  the  Trttorian 
Souldier  fainted  ClaudiutEmperour,  and  compelled  the  Sena- 
tours  to  approve  their  election.  Over  this  body  af  the  guard 
were  ordained  two  Prafetti  Pratorii,  both  which  tooke  place 
next  the  EmperourhimfelF,untiIl  the  time  of  Confiamine ;who 
firft  cafsing  the  Pratorian  order,  and  deftroying  their  campe, 
becaufe  they  were  commonly  the  authors  of  all  the  feditions  & 

rebellions  in  the  date:  and  afterwards  conftituting  foure  Pre- 
fects (in  title,but  not  authority)  for  the  4  quarters  of  hisEm- 

pire,he  gave  the  chiefe  precedency  to  thzcPatrkii)  an  honour 
of  his  owne  invention. But  I  returne  to  the  Emperonrs. 

The  Roman  Emperonrs, 

A.M.         391S    1  Julius  C*far  5 
391$    2  0  flavins  ̂ Attgn fists  $6 

v  A.  Ch. 

1 7     3  Tiberius  Nero  23 
39    4  G\  Caligula  3 
43     5  Tiberius  Claudius  Drufus  !j 
57    6  D  omissus  Nero  I 3 

70    7  Sulpitius  galba. 
8  Silvias  Otbo. 

pe^.  Vitellius* 
.  71     10  Fl.Vejpafianus  9 
80     1 1  Tfiia  Vefpaf.  2 
8212  F lav.  Domitianus  I  f 

C  (ffafrLartj  rTKprtSU  py     1 3  Nerva  Cocceius  2 
'  n&rn^f.  *^  J£trJ$  99,  l^VlpiusTra]antss\9 

Ofkr  kii  ̂ pMcrti-  118   15  <iSElins  *s4driantss  20 
a«  i£k  j£c4{£^ <?6&r        138  \6 zAntonius  Pius  24 

W^TF****  1^2  17  Marc.  *Anton.  Philof.l 
Ul  nr  ̂   J  8  L.  Aurelius  Commodus.  p9 

yj^^P^S^^  181  i9L.vintoniusCommodusiZ 
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1^4  20  zsElius  ̂ Pertinax. 21  T)idius  lulianus, 

I P5  22  Septimius  Sever  as  18 

213  23  Aur.BaJftanus  Caracalla,7 

220  24  Optlius  Macrinus. 
221  25  Varius  Heliogabalus* 
225  26  e^f lexander  Sever  us*  I J 

238  27  IuLMaximinus.  3 
341  28  Gordianus.6 

247    29  Philippus  Arabs*  $ 
252  ̂ oDecius,2 

254    $1  gallus  Hofltlitintds.  t 

256    32  ̂ALmilianus  LM auras . £Liciniusy  ̂  

256    33^jr<?/mrf»»j.  
>i5 

£galhenus.  \ 

271     34  F/.  Claudius.  \ 
2  7  2    35       intilius ,  dies  17 

273    36  Valerius  Auriltartus.  6 

279  37  Annius Tacitus.  20 

38  Florianus. 
280  39  Valerius  Probus*  6 
286    40  CV*r#J.  2 
2&8    41  Diocletianus.  20 

308    42  Confiantinvs  (^hlorus72 
310  ̂ Confiantinus  CM.^i.  This  Emperour 

though  very  famous,  as  being  the  fir  ft  Chriftian  Emperour; 
did  more  prej  udice  the  Empire,then  any  of  his  prcdeceffours: 

firft  in  tranflatingthelmpetiall  feat  from  Rome  iocBiz,antium% 
by  which  tranfplantation,  the  Empire  loft  much  of  its  natural! 

-  ~  n 7"7  \ 
aaltumfides.A&cgnd  fault  of  this  Conft  amine    as  the  dividing  r  ' 
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of the  Empire  bet  weene  his  children.For  though  it  was  quick- 

ly agaitie  reunited.-yet  by  his  example  others  learned  the  fame 
leffon, renting  the  Empire  in  picces,which  occafioned  the  loffc 

*  of  the  whole.  The  former  Emperours  ufed  indeed  to  aflbciatc 

Zf^jC  Sometimes  their  fons  or  brothers  with  them,  yet  fo,  that  they 

^^overe  jointly  Lords  of  it,as  of  one  entire  regknentibut  Conftan 
j  ; , . 7^/#/  tinetfl  remember  aright,  was  the  firft  which  allotted  to  parti- 

\  cular  men,particular  jurifdiclio.The  third  fault  of  this  Prince, 

&nt>tjw*s  bis  tranflating  the  Legions  and  Colonies  which  lay  on  the 
/L^r  /  i» North  Marches,into  the  Eafterncountry^asaBuIworkagainffc 

i  the  Terfiansx thereby  opening  that  paflage,  by  which  not  long 

\    after  the  barbarous  nations  entred,  ~ rorM 

For  though  inftead  of  thefe 

4  Colonies,he  planted  Garrifons  &  Forts:  yet  thefe  quickly  fai- 

i  r&P       ;Jed,and  became  in  a  manner  unferviceable .  So  that  Zo^imns 

kfiy*         (though  in  other  ofhis  reports  concerning  this  Princehebe- 
^&£n  rC  wrayes  much  malice)  truly  calleth  him  the  fir  ft  fubverter  of 

-  'J+itithsit  flourifhing  Monarchy  .To  theft  three  caufes  may  be  added a  fourth ,concerning  the  Emperours  in  generall;  namely, their 
ftupid  negligence^  degenerate  fpirits.  Italy  notwithstanding 
continued  a  member  of  that  Ernpirestill  the  yearc  399:111  which 
Theodofius  the  great  divided  it  againe  into  two  bodies:  giving 

hot 

4,1 
to  his  eldeft  fon,  the  Eafterne;to  Honorim  his  yonger  fon,  the 

We  ft  erne  parts  of  that  Monarchie. 
»         The  Wcfterne  Emperours* 

/  399    x  Honorius26 

V4*5     %*VakntimanH!i  com- 

*on//&j'Xnori[y  called  the  third  of  that 

^^/rK/yC>t«aroe:thc  other  two  ruling  in %tw6 

7* 

the  Eaft  30 

'     455    3  Maximui  \ 
fj9     j       4\6  Atssvittisi 

457    5  Mayor  anus  4 

4^1    6  Severus  6 

467  jAnthetniusf 

472    %Oljbrius  X 

475    9  Glycerins  I 474    1  o  Iuluts  Nepos,  dtpo- 
fed  by  Oreftes  %  who  gave  the 
Empire  to  his  fbnne  Anguft* 

474    1 1  Aagfiftulw,  the  laft 
y  that  ever  kept  his  refidencein  Italy.  A  thing  ominousjthat  Ah- 

^y^yifhould  eftabli(h;and  >4*j^jfj^Xke^^ 

"^ffeislTamejthouid  finHa^that  (piciou's  Monarchic. of  thofe  Prin- ;  extent  ofthe  Romane  Empire  in  the  dayes  of  th 

Xdlt^ll^  *rrx  J/\  m*/l***n  *^4/^4t  r^L 
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ces  which  ruled  before  Conflantine  &  the  divifiorrofit:  was  in 
length  about  3000  miles:  namely  from  the  Irifi  Ocean  Weft, 
to  the  river  gpfphratesyon  the  Eaitj&  in  bredth  it  reached  from 
the  yyanttbitts  Northward,  to  mount  Atlas  on  the  South  jabout 

4000  miles.  And  though  the  Romans  had  extended  their  domi- 
nions fometimes  farther  Eaft  and  North :  yet  could  they  never 

quietly  fettle  thefelves  in  thefe  conquefts. Nature  (it  feemeth) 
had  appointed  them  thefe  bounds,  not  fo  much  to  limit  their 
Empire,as  to  defend  lt.For  the  enemies  found  thefe  rivers,  by 
realbn  of  the  depth  of  the  channel!,  and  violent  current  of  the 

ftreame.as  a  couple  of  impregnable  fortrefies,  purpofely  ere- 
cted to  hinder  them  from  harrafing  the  Roman  Country. 

The  revenues  of  it  Lipfas  in  his  tract  de  magnittidineRomai  -f g^tf  zA^*^"1 
*fc#,efteemeth  to  be^boutjrjo  Millions  of  Crownes:  and  that  o^ffer^^0**1 
they  were  no  leffe,  may  be  made  morTtT^rrprobahlc  by  thefe  ro^%S^^ 
rcafons.  1  It  is  affirmed  by  diverfe,  and  among  others  by  Bo-  Ji 
ternsy  that  the  yeareJy  revenues  of  the  King  of  China  amount 

tinto  1  20  millions  of  Crownestand  if  this  be  true(as  few  que-  °':^nD^rt>i:  <#*f- ftion  it  J  wee  cannot  in  proportion  gueffe  the  whole  Empire  of 
the  Romans  to  yeeid  Ieffe  then  150  millions:efpecially  confide* 

ring  what  arts-mafkrs  the  Romans  were,in  levying  and  raifing 
their  taxcs,andcuftomary  tributes.  Secondly,  the  Legionary 
Souldiers  which  were  difperfed  over  the  Provinces,  received 

inordinary  payfbefides  provifion  of  cornc,  appareil,  and  offi- 

cers wages)five  millions,?  16062'  and  iof  of  our  money  which 
amounteth  unto  1 6  millions  of  crownes,  or  there  about*  In  the 

City  it  felfe  there  were  kept  in  continuall  pay,  7000  Souldiers 
of  the  watch,  4  or  6000  for  the  defence  of  the  City ,  and 
and  10000  for  the  guard  of  the  Emperours  pcrfons.  The  two 
firft  had  the  fame  wages.  Thelaft,  the  double  wages  of  a  Legi- 

onary Souldier.  Adde  hereunto  the  expences  of  the  palace,and 
other meanes of disburfals :  andlthinke  none  ofthe  fumcan 

be  abated.  Thirdly, we  read  that  C.Caligula  fpent  in  one  yeare 

two  millions  &  700000  of Sejlertiptmsi how  TVwmoftlavifh- 
ly  gave  away, two  millions  and  ioooco  of  Sefterces :  and  how 
FiteHiHs  in  zkw  moneths,  was  pooooo  of  Seflerces  in  arre- 
rages.  All  huge  and  infinite  fummes.  Fourthly,  when  Veftaftan 

K4  came 
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came  to  the  Empire,the  Exchequer  was  fo  impoveri(hed;tbat 

he  protcfted  in  open  Senate,  that  he  wanted  to  fettle  the  Com- 
mon-wealth^o  millions  of  Seftertiumsi  which  proteftation, 
( faith  Sfteton)  Teemed  probable,  quia.  &  male  partis  optimi  nfUs 
efi.  Nowunleffe  the  ordinary  revenewes  came  to  as  much,  or 
more  then  we  have  fpoken :  by  what  meanes  could  this  extra- 

ordinary fummc  be  raifed?  5,  Wee  may  gucfle  at  the  general! 
revenew,  by  the  monies  iflfuing  out  of  particular  Provinces  ;& 
it  is  certaine  that  ts£gypt  afforded  to  the  Ttolomies  12000  Ta- 
lentsyearly:  neither  had  the  Romaxskfie,  they  being  more 
perfect  ininhancing,  then  abating  their  intradoe.  France  was 
by  fafarcetted  at  the  yearly  tribute  of  20  millions  of  Crowns* 
And  no  doubt  the  reft  of  the  Provinces  were  rated  according- 

ly* 6Iy,&  laftly,the  infinite  (ummes  of  money  given  by  the  Em- 
perours  by  way  of  largeffe,are  proofes  fufFicient  for  thegrcat- 
neffe  of  the  income.  I  will  inftance  in  Auguftus  only,&  inhitn, 
omitting  his  donatives  at  the  victory  o£Attufm9  and  the  reft;  I 
will  fpecifie  his  Legacie  at  his  death.Hc  bequeathed  by  his  Te- 
fhmentfas  we  read  in  Tacitus  )to  the  common  fort,  &  the  reft 

of  the  people,  3 1 8  a  man:  To  every  Souldierof  the  Praetorian 
bands,?'  16^.  And  to  every  Legionary  Souldicr  of  the  Roman 

Citizen$,46*riad  ob.  Which  amounteth  to  a  mighty  mafle  of money. 

The  enfigne  of  this  Ernpire,when  it  was  up  and  in  the  flou- 
rifh,was  the  Eaglemo:  borne,as  now,  in  colours  and  a  banner* 
but  in  an  image  or  protraiture  on  the  top  of  a  fpeare,  or  other 

long  peece,to  be  fixed  in  the  earth  at  pleafurc.  This  enfigne, 
fpeare,  and  eagle  together,they  called  the  Labarumiqtt* figna, 
quod  qttafi  lab antia  haftu  appendcrentur ,  Labara  dixerunt ,  faith 
Lipfusy  Epiftol.qu&fl.  ep.$.  The  ufe  as  of  this,  fo  of  other  ftan«- 
dards,  Ljragiv eth  us  in  his  notes  on  the  2  of  Numb,  namely, 
m  ad  eorum  ajpeEh  um.be  Hat  ores  dividantur  &  unianturx  to  call 
together  the  Souldiers  according  to  occafions.  And  certainly 

for  this  end  and  purpbfe  were  thofe  Cignes  firft  invented.  Af- 
terwards they  were  applyed  to  the  diftinguimingof  his  tribes 

&  families;and  at  laft  beftowed  by  Kings  &  Princes,as  the  ho- 

norary markes  of  well  deferving :  that  which  had  been  the  en- 

%nes 
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fignes  of  war,fo  becomming  the  ornaments  of  peace,  At  what 

time  the  fafhion  of  this  Labarum  was  altered  and  be?an  to  be 

born  in  colours,!  have  net  yet  read.  It  is  now  an  Eagle  Samrnc 

in  a  field  Sol:  which  kinde  of  bearing,  the  Heralds  call  the  mo fiK 

n^.Tbisenfignc  was  firftborneby  C  Manns  in  his  *4  Gon- 

fulfhip,  and  his  warres  againft  the  Ctmbri,  from  him  derived 

unto LCafar,  the  heireboth  of  his  fortunes  and  defignes:  arid; 

by  him  conveied  to  the  Emperours  his  fucceflburs. 

During  the  raigne ̂  of  the  1 1  WefterneEmperours.andfome 

few  yeares  after,/?*/?  was  feaven  times  almofl  brought  to  de- 

folation,by  the  fire  &  fword  of  barbarous  nations,  t  By  A/faW- 

fa/King  of  the  cy^^whotooke  Rome.Naples^c.  2  By  Am- 

la  King  of  the  Hxn»es,who  razed  Florence,  fpoyed  Lomb ardy> 

and  by 'the  entreaty  of  Leo  the  fir  ft,  was  diverted  from  Rome. 

Thirdly,  by  g en ferkpts  King  of  the  Fandals^hokckcdB.ome. 

Fourthly,by  BtorgussKmg  of  the  ktaniox  Lithuania  Fiftiy,  by 

Odoacerliing  of  ihcHeruli,  who  drove  Ktigufttilptf  out  of  Italy; 

and  twice  in  13  yeares  laid  the  country  defolate.  Sixthly,  by 

Tbeodorkus  King  of  the  Gotbes,  called  by  Zeno  the  Emperour 

to  expell  O doacer. Seventhly,  by  Gnndebalde  King  of  the  Bur* 

gundians,vjho  having  ranfacked  all  Lombard],  returned  home* 

leaving  the  Qothes  in  poffeffion  of  Italy  :  who  after  they  had 

raigned  72  yeares  in  7m/j ,w'ere  at  laft  fubdued  by  Bellifariusy 
and  Narfesl  two  of  the  braveft  Captaines  that  ever  lerved  the 

Roman  Emperours. This  Narfes  governed  Italy  for  the  Empe- 

rour 17  yeares,at  the  end  of  which  time  being  bafely  upbray- 

ded  by  Sophia,  the  Confiantinopolitan  Empreflc,and  wife  to 

fiinian  the  Emperour:  who  envying  his  fortune,  procured  him 

to  be  recalled,and  fent  him  word,  he  fhould  make  the  Eunuch 

(for  fuch  he  was  Jcome  home  and  lpin  among  their  maids:hee 

replyed,that  hee  would  fpin  fuch  a  web,as  neither  (he,  nor  the 
beft  of  her  minions  fhould  ever  unweave.  Thereupon  he  lent 

into  Tannonia  (now  Hungary  )  for  the  KvngMboinus,  and,.his 

Lombards: who  cvmming  into  Italy  with  their  wives  and  chil- 
dren, pofletfed  thcmfelves  of  all  the  Country, from  the  Alpes  to 

the  hppennine  hils,  calling  it  by  their  owne  name  Lombardy  3 
whofe  fucceffours  Freigius  thus  nameth* The 
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The  Kings  of  Lombard}. 
A.C 

568    I  tAlbointts  6  679    12  garth  alius  menf. 

J  74    iGlephesl  679    13  Partarithns  iS 
Interregnum  zAnnorumw      69%    l^Cunibertus  I  2 

$26    3  Zfntbari*  7  710    15  Luitbertus  I 

$91    4  *Agilulftu  2$  711    16  Rainbertus  I 
618    5  eAdoaldus  20  7 1 2    1 7  Artbertus  II.  1 2 

628    6  Ar'toaldm  11  7  2  3    1 8  Afprandus  menf.  3 
6-} 9    7  Richaris  16  72J    ip  Luitprandus  2 1 
65?     8  Radoaldus  $  744    20  Httdebrandus  m»  6 
660    9  Artbertus  9  744    2 1  Rachifius  6 

669    10  Gundibertus  I  750   °2  2  Aftulphus6 
6  jo    11  Cjrimoaldus  9  755    2  3  Z)  eftderius  1 8 

Amongft  the  Kings  of  Lombardj  jjbtachiavel  relateth  fome 
notable  occurrences  of  the  two  firft,  and  the  two  Iaft,  AWoinus 

before  his  comming  into  Italy,  waged  warre  with  Cunemuedus 
a  King  of  the  ufc,  »vhom  he  overthrew:  and  of  his  skull,hee 
made  a  quaffing  cup.^/^*W,daughter  to  this  King,he  tooke 

to  wife:&  one  day  being  over-merry  in  Verona,  compelled  her 
to  drink  out  of  her  fathers  skul.Thisabufe  Hie  ftomacking,pro- 
mifed  to  one  Helmichilde  her  felfe  to  wife,  &  Lonbardj  for  her 
dowrie  if  he  would  kill  thcKing.He  conlented,and  did  it:  but 
was  fo  extremely  hated  for  it,  that  hee  was  forced  together 
with  his  Rofamund^to  fly  to  Ravenna  the  court  of  Longinus  the 

Exarch. Z>»£*'»#.f,partly  defirousto  en/oy  the  love  oxRofamun- 
^:partly  to  poflfefle  that  mafle  of  mony  and  Jewels,  which  fhe 

brought  with  her;and  partly  by  her  faction,  to  raife  a  benefici- 

all  warre  againff  the  Lombards",  perfwaded  her  to  kill  Helmi» 
childeyznd  take  him:to  which  fhee  agreed.  Helmichilde  coming 

out  of  a  bath, called  for  beere,  and  fhee  gave  him  a  ftrong  poy- 
fonjhalf  of  which  when  he  had  dranke,miftrufting  the  matter, 
he  made  her  drinke  the  reft,  and  fo  they  both  dyed  together. 

Clethes the  2a  Kingextened  the  Longobardian  Kingdome^even 
to  the  gates  of  Rome.  He  was  fo  cruell,that  after  his  death  they 
would  haue  no  more  Kings,  but  chufe  50  Dukes  to  governe them 
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them.Tbis  divifion(thougb  it  endured  not  full  a  dozen  yeares) 
Was  the  caufe  that  the  Lombards  made  not  themlel  vcs  Lords  of 

all  Italy. The  19  King  was  Lttitprandus,  who  wcnne  Ravenna, 
and  tht  Exarchy  thereof,  A. 741 :  the  laft  Exarch  being  named 
8ntichns.  But  the  Lombard  long.enjoyed  not  his  conquefts. 

For  Pepin  King  of  France,  being  by  Pope  Stephan  the  3,  -folici- 
ted  to  come  into  JWjsovertbrew  them:  and  gave  Ravenna  to 
the  Church,  The  laft  King  was  Deftderius,  who  failing  at  ods 
with  Adrian  the  firft,&befieging  him  in  Rome,was  by  £harles 
the  greatjfucceflour  to  Pefin,  befiegec)  in  Pavie:  and  himfelfe 
with  all  his  children  taken  prifoners,A.  774:  and  fo  ended  the 
kingdome  of  the  Lombards,  having  endured  in  Italy  206 
yezrcs.Lombardy  was  then  made  a  Province  of  the  French,  and 
after  of  the  German  Empire  :  many  of  whofe  Emperours  ufed 
to  be  crowned  Kings  of  Lombardy,by  the  Bifhops  of  Millaine, 
with  an  iron  crowne^which  was  kept  at  Modoecum,  now  cal- 

led cJ&/0w*,<*,  a  fma  I  i  village.This  Charles  confirmed  his  fathers 
former  donation  to  the  Clwch;  and  added  of  his  owne  ac- 

cord, Manca  Anconitana,  and  the  Dukcdome  of  Spleto.  For 
thefe  andother  kindneites,CW/«  was  by  Pope  Leo  the  fourth 
on  CbrHlmas  day  crowned  Emperour  ofthe  Weft,  Ann.  801, 
whofe  fucceflors  (hall  be  reckoned,  when  we  come  to  defcribe 

Germany.  At  this  divifion  of  the  Empire,  Irene  was  Emprefle 
ofthe  Eafhto  whom  and  herfucceffours,  Naples  was  allotted, 
it  being  then  in  the  poffeffion  of t«he  Greenes .  To  the  Popes 
were  given  by  the  Emperour  snd  his  father,  almoft  all  the 
lands  which  they  poffeffe  at  this  day.  The  Venetians,  in  that 

little  they  then  had,  remained  fui  \nrU.  The  reft  of  Italy  con- 
taining all  Lombard j ̂etdmontyFriptlj,  Tupeany,  and  Trevigia- 

^belonging  to  the  Empire:  till  the  Imperiall  reputation  de- 
cay wig>gave  the  petty  princes  occafionof  ftrengthening  them- 

felvcs;  and  incited  particular  cities,  to  make  themfelves  free 

commmon- wealths.  And  fo  having  looked  upon  the  old  face 
and  portraiture  of  Italy,  as  it  was  under  the  Latines,  Romans, 
and  LomtardsAet  us  take  a  view  ofic  as  it  is  alfp  moderne,  and 
divided  intodiverfe  principalities, 

Of 
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Of  I  t  a  l  i  e  as  it  now  is. 

^j^J^Thc  foyleof  it,as  in  former  times, fo  now,is  fo  fruitfulljthac 
they  have  abundance  of  all  things,and  want  of  none:  tranfpor- 
ting  into  other  places,  Rice,  Silkes,  Velvets,  Satins,  Taffaties, 
Grogrammes,Rafh,Fuftions,Gold- wire,  Armour,  Allom,Glaf- 
fes,&c.They  have  there  three  harveftsjn  one  yeare,  which  re- 

quire as  muchTaBbur  of  the  Husban3man,  as  it  yeeldeth  profit 

w^^a*^  to  the  Lord:  Co  that  itistruly  faid,  that  the  rich  men  cfcltaly 
are  the  richeft,aud  thepoore  the  pooreft  iathe  whole  world. 

The  language  is  very  courtly  and  fluent:  the  belt  whereof  is 

about  Florence  and  Siena.  Itretaineth  the  -greateft  portion  of 

Z^*'w,but  n*  ;t  without  a  mixture  of  the  barbarous  languages, 
fo  long  in  ufe  among  them. The  principall  of  their  Writers  for 
phrafe  &  clegancie,are  Petrarch  thePhiiafopher:  Gmcciardine 
the  Hiftorian:  Hoccace  the  tale  wright;  and  tAriofio  and  Tajfo 
thePoets. 

The  people  are  for  the  moft  part  grave,refpec*Hve,and  inge- nious;excellent  men  (  faith  a  Spamolized  Uahan)but  for  three 

things:  i ,  In  their  luuVthey  are  unnaturall:  2ly,  In  their  malice, 
unappealable:  3'Mn  their  aclions  deceitfull.  To  which  might 
be  added,  they  will  blalpheme  fooner  tbenfweare;&  murthera 
man,rather  then  flander  him.  They  are  exceeding  jealous  over 
their  wives,infomucb  that  they  (hut  them  up  from  the  comon 
view,&  permit  them  to  difeourle  with  few  or  none.Thelock, 
which  a  Gentleman  of  Femce\ikdtto  keepe  his  wife  true  in  his 
abfencc,is  fo  comnion,ir  needeth  no  relation.  Indeed  this  fren- 

zie  rag>eth  amongall  Southerne  peoplc.The  T nrkes  permit  not 
their  women  to  walke  in  the  ftreets,  but  covered  with  a  vaile. 
In  Barbary  it  is  death  for  any  man  to  {eeone  of  the  Xm^-f 
Concubines: and  for  themtoo,i£  when  they  fee  a  man,  though 
but  through  a  cafement,they  do  notluddenly  fcreekeout.  The 
Spanifh  EmbaiTadour  ijMendoz  a,  found  great  fault  with  our 

promifcuous  fitting  of  men  and  women  in  the(Jhurch,accoun- 

ting  it  asimmodeft  andlafcivious.  To  whom  Dr  Dale,  maimer 
of  the  requefts,replyed,that  indeed  in  Spaine,  where  the  people 
even  at  Divine  Service  could  not  abftaine  from  uncleane 

thoughts 
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thoughts,  &  unchaftgeftures/hst  singled  kinde  of  fitting  was 
not  allowable:but  Englifbmen  were  of  another  temper.  Few 

Northerne  people  was  troubled  with  thisyellow  laundife-'wha 
not  only  fit  mixed  in  the  Church,bnt  even  in  the  open  &  com- 

mon Baths  alio.  Two  things  which  the  Italian  would  hardly 
endurcrwho  fo  infinitely  arebefotted  with  the  pafTion,tbat  look 

how  many  Italians  there  are,there  are  for  the  moft  part  fo  ma- 
ny Iaylors.  The  women  are  generally  witty  in  fpeech,  modefl: 

in  outward  carriage,and  bountifull  where  they  beare  affection: 

and  it  is  proverbially  faid,that  they  are  Chtag- pies  at  the  doore, 
Saints  in  the  Church,  Goats  in  the  Garden,  Dtvels  inthehoufer 
Angels  inthe  fireetes:and  Syrens  in  the  widows*  Alithe  people 
both  men  and  women  amount  to  1 5  Millions. 

The  ufuall  divifion  is  into  fixparts,.i  Lombardy,  2  Tufcany^ 
3  the  land  of  the  Churchy  Naples,  5  Reiveire  de  Genoa,6  the  land 

of  Veniccxof which  there  is  pafl'ed  this  ccnfure,according  to  the 
capitall  cities,  i  Rome^ov  Religion :  2  Naples,  for  Ngfoilitys 
3  UWMatne,fov  Beauty :  4  tjenoafor  StatelinerTe :  5  Florence  Sot 
Policy  16  Venice ,for  riches.  Howfoever(having  die  where,,  for 

theDukcofi,^v<7,/(ake,fpokcnofthat  part  of  Lombardy  which 
is  called  Piedmont)^ ee  will  divide  it  according  to  the  prefent 
divers  principalities  which  are 

r  1  The  Kingdome  of  Naples. 
\  2  The  Papacie. 

Thegreater,as<  3  The  Common- wealth  of  Venice., 
)i4.  The  Dukedome  of  Florence. 

L  5  The  Dukedome  of  CMillaine. 

^  6  The  Dukedome  of  Mantua. 
s\7  The  Dukedome  of  Vrbme. 

The  lefTer,  as  / 8  The  Principality  of  Parma* 

^9  The  State  of  genoa. 

£_10 

The  State  o£Luca. 

1.  THE  KINGDOME  OF  NAPLES. 

The  Kingdome  ofNaples,  is  feparated  front 
the  land  of  the  Church,by  a  line  drawne  from  the  mouth  of  the 
river  Trontoy  to  the  h^AoiAxofenus.  On  the  other  parts  it  is 

c-fi-  "~?-jZ  J  to 
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environed  with  the  Sea:  the  compaffe  of  it  being  1468  miles. 
This  Kingdome  is  the  fertileft  place  in  ail  Italj,  abounding  In 
Mines  of  diverfe  mettals,  and  the  choiceft  wines  called  Vina 

Mafflca,md  Falerna.To  Alexandriafhty  fend  Saffrons:to  Ge~ 

ftA+yUtinoai  Silkes;  to  Venice ,OyIe;  to  Rome,  Wines. Vfji  ACT 

\v 
7 

p-*»J*r*z^j?ptgj££l  The  Noblemen  here,of  all  men  under  Heaven,  live  in  moft 

|Vc^l^^|^J^^^e^c^>^av"1g  tnc  tyrant  Pc/jVm^nbthing  to  trou- 
pe ^o/^ybk  them,but  that  they  are  troubled  with  nothing:  but  the  Pe- 

&7*^  &£<r>*y  fant  li veth  in  as  great  amifery,  as  his  Lord  in  jollity, 

y  h^f  A^ryvPn  The  principall  rivers  of  this  Kingdome  oiNapletare  1  Siba* 

rcyyi*>y«A$ ris,  2  BafentuSy  3  ̂Pefcara^  Trontus^  j  Salinelltts>  6  Vomanus,  7 
SdliMs>&nd  Gariglian.  On  the  bankes  of  this  laft  river,  many 
battels  have  beene  fought  bet  weene  the  French  and  the  Spani- 

ards for  the  kingdome  of  iVrf/>/<?.f,e{ penally  that  famous  battell 
betweene  the  Marqueffes  of  Salftz,z,est  generall  of  the  French^ 

and  Cjonfdvo  Leader  of  the  Spaniards-,  the  lofle  of  which  victo- 
ry by  the  French  the  abfolute  confirmation  of  the  Realme 

of  Naples  to  the  Spaniards.  More  famous  is  this  river  for  the 
death  o&Teter  de  (JWedices,who  (as  we  finde  in  guicciardinc) 
being  banilhedhis  Country  at  the  comming  of  King  Charles 

into  7W;,and  having  divers  times  in  vaine attempted  to  be  re- 

inpatnate,  followed  the  Fm^&army  hither:and  after  the  lofle 
of  the  day,  tooke  Chip  with  other  here,  to  flye  to  Cajeta:  but 
over  charging  the  vefTe!l,fhe  funkeand  drowned  them  all.  But 
moft  famous  is  k,in  that  Manns ,that  excellent,thougb  unfor- 

tunate Captaine,  being  by  Sjlla's  faction  driven  out  of  Rome, 
hid  bimfelfeftarke  naked  in  thedurtand  weedes  of  the  river: 

ftrange  alteration. He  had  not  lien  here  long,but  Syllfs  foul&i- 

ers  found  him, and  carried  him  to  the  city  of  the  Mint ut -man s, 
being  faft  by  this  river.Thefe  men  to  pleafe  *$y/*,hircd  a  C^m' 
her  to  kill  him,  which  the  fellow  atcempting(fuch  is  the  vef  tue 
of  Majefty  even  in  a  miferable  fortune)  run  out  againe  crying, 
he  could  not  kill  C.  Marius.Tim  rever  was  of  old  called  Aqua 
Sinejfuana ,or  the  Lake  of  Minturne.  It  containeth  the  Provin- 

ces of  Terra  di  Lavoro,  2  <^4brHz,z,o,  3  Calabria  inferiors  and  4 

Superior  £  Terr*  diQtranto,  and  (5  P*glia.  ty?^  <f 
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1  Terra  Di  LAVoRo^anciendy  Campania,  hath  on  the  efofj/ra/A 
North  and  Eaft  the  Appenniw,  on  the  South,  the  Sea:  on*rfie  J 
Weft  S. Peters  Patrimony .For  its  exceeding  fertility ,ic  was  by 
FlorH*  czWe&tVeneris  &  Bacchi  cert amen.  The  chief  cities  there^6^ 

of  are  1  Cajeta,Co  called  either  of  Cajeta,  the  nude  of  *y£nea6^^%^^* 
here  buried,  or  from  y^v^becaufe  the  Tra  jan  Ladies  being  ̂   -i^J^nr, 
here  arrived  out  of  Africa;  &  fearing  their  husbands  would  a- 
gain  put  out  to  fca, burnt  their  (hips;&  fo  forced  them  to  fettle 
in  this  country.  It  is  a  towne  commodioufly  feated  on  the  fea 

fide;and  feemeth  to  be  a  place  of  greet  importance ;  infomuch 
thatf as  Comintus  zdteth  us Jif  King  Charlesthe  8,  had  but  on- 

ly fortified  it,and  the  caftle  of  Naples;  the  Realme  had  never 
bin  loft.  2  Naples,the  Metropolis  of  the  Kingdome,  a  beautifull 
citie,  containing  leven  miles  in  compaffe.  It  was  ence  called 

Par the nope ;&  falling  to ruine,  was  new  built  and  called  Neapo- 
lis.  Among  all  other  things  here  is  an  hofpitall,  the  revenewes 
whereof  is  60000  Crownes:  wherewith,  befides  other  good 
deeds,  they  nourifh  in  divers  parts  of  the  kingdome  2000 
poore  Infants.  1  n  this  city ,the  difeafe  called  KjMorbm  Gallicus^ 
or  Neopolitams  was  firft  knownein  Chriflendome.  This  city  is 

featedon  the  fea  fliore.and  fortified' with  4  ftrong  Caftles,viz, 
1  Caftle  Capodn  a, where  the  Kings  Palace  was- 2  Ermo:$  Caftle 

d'i  Ovo,ov  the  caftle  of  the  Eggerand  fourthly,Caftle  Novo,  or 
the  new  Caftle.  3  Capua, \v\\oie  plcafures  enervated  the  viclo- 
rious ;  army  of  Hannibal,  whence  was  the  faying,  Capuam  ejfe 
C Annas  *s4nnib ah.  4  Cuma,  nerc  which  is  SybilU  antrum,  by 
which  t^Eneas  wenr  down  to  hell  to  talk  with  his  father:&  not 

far  thence  is  theLake  called  Lacus  AvernHs;the  ft  ink  of  which 

killeth  birds  as  they  flie  oveiluf^aja  famous  for  the  Bathes. 
6  Nola, where  Marc ellus  overthrew  Hannibal,  and  bisfouldi- 

ers,  letting  the  world  know,pthat  Hannibal  was  not  invincible. 
7  ?meoUs,z  fmall  town  (landing  on  a  creek  e  of  the  fea,oppofite 
to  Eaule,  from  which  it  is  diftant  3  miles  and  a  halfe.  Thefe 
towns  are  famous  for  the  bridge  built  between  them  by  C.Ca- 
ligula.lt  was  compofed  of  fundry  veffels,compacl:ed  together 
in  that  fort,  that  there  was  not  onely  a  faire  large  paffage,  but 
divers  tents  and  vi&uaiiing  houfes  on  both  fides.  Cains  in  tri- 

umphail 
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umphall  habit,  marcheth  &  remarcheth  over  the  bridge;  pray- 
feth  himfelf  with  his  fotildiers,asmen  to  whofe  heroick  enter- 

prifes,neither  earth  nor  fea  was  anobftacle.  This  bee  did,  faith 
I  as  himfelf  affirmed,  to  keep  in  awe  Neptune  fii  to  exceed 
l  the  like  acts  of  Xerxes  &  Darius ,memorized  in  old  hiftories: 

or  as  it  was  conjeclured,to  terririe  the  Germans  &  Brittaines, 
with  report  of  fiich  a  notable  exploit:  or  to  fulfill  the  prophefie 

|  of  Tkrafy  Has  %vjho  hah  often  foretold  during  the  life  of  Tiberi- 
k  ,that  it  was  as  impoflible  forj£W#x  to  fuccced  in  the  Empire, 
%  as  to  ride  on  horfe-backe  from  Haute  to  Puteolis*>  8  Lfyltfenum 

where  Auguftus  keeping  one  Armada,  and  another  ztRavennay 
awed  the  whole  Roman  Empire.  Here  is  alfo  in  this  Countrey 
the  hill  Vefuvius ,that  cafteth  out  flames  of  fire,  the  fmoake  of 

which  ftifled  Pliny  junior,  coveting  to  fearchthe  caufeofit.* 
The  flame  hereof  brake  forth  cruelly  alio  during  the  raigne  of 

|U^T^  3  T*>«j,caftingoutliotonly  fuchftoreof  fmoke,that  the  very  fun 
feemed  to  be  in  the  Eclipfe;  but  alfo  huge  flones,  and  ofafhes 

fuch  plenty, that  Rome,  Africke,*s£gyptsbc  Sjrsa,werc  even  co- 
vered iHerculanum  &  Pompeius  >two  cities  in  Italy  9 were  over- 

whelmed with  the.  There  were  beard  difmallnoyl'es  all  about 
"  »  the  Province:  £  Gyants  of  incredible  bjeneflc  fenftgo  (hike 

up  &  downe  about  the  top  and  edge  of  the  mountaine:  which 
extraordinary  accident,  either  wasacaufeor  prefageof  the 
future  pcftilence, which  raged  in  Rome  and  Italy  long  after. 

2  Abruzzo,  where  once  the  Samnites,  Picentini  and  others 

dwelt;  hath  on  the  Weft,  CMarca  Anconitana;  on  the  North, 
the  Adriaticke\  on  the  Soutb,the  Appennine^ndTug/ia  on  the 
Eaft.The  chiefe  towncs  are  Aquila3nezre  the  Appennine.  i  Tie- 

%<-{&^^ynjh  ̂   «ne  vent  urn  once  called  Malevent  nm»  $  Aquino,where  Thomas 
U2.  y^^Acjuinas great  Schoole-divine  was  borne. 4  Sulmo,Ovids 

|U^r^t/^'*'^W"h-place,as  himfelfeteftifieth  inhis  booke  De  Trijitbus. Sulmo  mibt  patria  eft  ge/idtt  uberrimus  undis^ 
LMiltia  qui  nonies  diftrat  ab  urbe  decern. 

Fullofcoole  ftreames,«SW»*0>my  native  land; 

From  mighty  Rome  juft  ninety  miles  doth  ftand. 
Jn  this  country  are  the  ftraits  czWzdFurca  Caudina,  where- 
in when  the  Samnites  and  Picentini  had  fo  incloled  the  Ro- 

mans 
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W4»j,  that  there  was  no  poiTibility  to  efcapc:  they  lent  to  He- 

rennins,  a  man  for  his  age  much  reverenced,&  tor  his  wifdome 

much  followed  by  them;  to  know  what  ic  were  belt  to  doe  to 

the  Romans.  The  old  manjm_wprd4  they  fhoujd_aljjbc-  iuic  viuhn 
home  fare  and  vntouched.  This  arilwue  not  being  well  liked, 

they  fent  to  him  againe :  hcrctutmd  aniwerc»they  the  u  id  aljbeL^  o  A\  * 

put  to  the  fword.  1  hele  different  anl'wcrs  made  them  conceiue amifleofthe old  mans  brainuill  explaining  himichtjhe  told  the, 

that  either  they  muft  make  the  Romans  their  tnends  by  a  lafe 
&  honourable  deli verancejor  elfe  take  from  them  all  power  of 

'doing  hurt,by  putting  to  fword  foroany  of  their  Captaines  and 
Souldiersjmid  way  was  there  none.To  neither  of  theft  couries 

would  the  Souldiers  agree:  but  difarnung  and  fpoy ling  the  R*- 
mans ,knt  them  home.The  Romans  not  made  friends  by  fo  odi- 

ous a  benefit, but  hatching  revenge  forthe  dilgrace,  vnder  the 

conduct  of  Papyrus,  entrcd  againe  the  countrcy;  which,  having 
opprobrioufly  handled  the  natiues ,  they  made  lubjecl  co<he 
Senate  and  people  of  Rome  :  Leaving  Princes  a  notableieffon 

for  theirprocecdings  againft  mejnof  quality  and  ranke;  cither 
not  to  ftrikeac  all,  or  elfe  ftrikeTiome ,  and  to  the  purpole. 
CWachiave/,\n  his  hiftory  of  Florence  j&xzxh  for  committing  a 
great  folecifmein  ftate,  Rinaldo  of  the  houfe  of  *Aibiz,ijn  that 
hating  fofmo  of  the  Family  of  the  Medici, he  only  procured  his 
.banifhmcnt :  which  Cofmont  his  returne  recompenced  to  the 
full.  W  hereon  the  Hiftorianiriferreth  this  notable  Aphorifme. 

That  great  ferfonayej  muft  not  at  all  he  touched  \  or  if  they  be, 
muft  be  nwdi^urtj^^  Yet  doc  I  not  prohibite 
a  Prince  the  vfe  of  mercyj  know  it  is  the  richeft  IeweU  that  a- 
dorneth  liis  Crowne;  neither  dare  I  take  vpon  me  to  limit  the 

vfe  of  fo  excellent  a  vertue  •:  onely  let  me  obferue  how  many 
forts  of  vfage  are  commonly  afforded  thofe  men,  whofe  liberty 
after  their  delinqwencie,  may  endanger  the  fafety  of  the  Prince 

•or  ftate.  I  find  them  three  prind  pall,  whereof  the  firft  is  jtnme-  P  %  j£ 
diate  execution:  a courfe  m  ore  to- bealiowed  wliere  it  cannot;  J 
then  commendedjWhere  it  may  FeTpared.  The  fecond  is  either 
clofe  imprisonment;  or  elfe  confinement  to  the  heufe  &  cufto- 
dy  of  fome  man  in  truft  with  the  Prince:  wherein  great  caution 

L  ought 
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ought  to  be  vfed.For  we  find  in  our  own  hiftories,how  Mor- 

H  t on  Bifhop  of  Elie>  being  committed  to  the  Duke  of  Bucking- 

,  (  hams  cuftodie,  by  Richard,  3  ':  not  onely  procured  his  owne  li- 
berty,but  wrought  the  Duke  to  the  contrary  faction.  The  laft, 

which  is  in  all  times  the  gentle  ft,  and  in  fome  cafes  the  fureft  5 
is  not  only  an  abfolute  pardon  of  life,or  a  grant  of  liberty,  (for 
that  alone  were  partly  vnfafe:)  but  an  indeering  of  the  party 

*  delinquent,  by  giving  him  fome  place  of  honour,  or  commit- 
ting to  his  fidelity  fome  office  of  truft.  A  pregnant  inftance  wc 

haueofthiskindoftheEmperour  Otho,  who  not  only  pardo- 
ned CMarim  Celfw  the  chiefe  of  Cjalbds  faction:  but  put  him 

in  place  neareft  about  him;  and  made  him  one  of  his  principal! 
Leaders,  in  the  war  againft  Vitelline.  The  reafon  was,  ne  hoflis, 
metum  reconciliationis  adhiberet,  left  lying  aloofc  as  a  pardoned 

b  ̂.c2ft-^»^enemy,  he  might  fufpedt  that  the  breach  were  but  badly  made 
IT  \pj?jjL  /^/Vfj^vp.But  now  it  is  time  to  free  my  ft  If  from  the  ftraights  of  thefc 

^^ty^^j^Furca  Gaudin&fii  to  folace  my  felfe  in  the  plaines  of  Calabria. 
I  \  fj%J^2Vi:V3  Calabri  a  Inferior,  the  inhabitation  of  the  Brutii , 

il  P^^^&^^ '       011      North,  Calabna  fttpertor:  on  all  other  parts,the  lea. 

L  *!Tl       ̂     ̂e  cn^e^e  Cities  are  1  Pefle  or  PeJfidonia>  where  Rofes  grow 
v  \  f^M^y^  thrice  in juyeare.2  Sdernum  ,  famous  for  the  ftudy  of  Phy  ficke? 

%n  I£-m  ̂ trie^Docloars  whereof  made  the  booke  Schola  Salerni,  dedicz^ 

\  K'  ̂ ^^^l*    tofoufBenryS^.  3  Confenfia  the  primeCitie  of  thefe  parts. m  called  from  feywyLt>rumpo:  becaufc  that 

^^jifyfe*  here  it  is  thought,  that  Sicily  was  broken  from  Italy.  5  Locris,, 
^&^L^^m^^x^  lived  the  law-maker  Zaleuctu :  who  ordering  adultery 

,   :  r^M*      be  punifhed  with  the  loffe  of  both  the  ey  es,  was  compelled 

'  fr&t-p.  y'w^to  execute  his  law  on  his  fon,  the  firft  offender.  Therefore  to 

||^  ̂ ^^f^^phew  the  loue  of  a  Father  and  fincerity  of  a  Iudge ;  hee  put  out 

If     t<^e      ° ^^nc  of  his  fonnes  eyes,  and  one  of  his  owne.  He  alfo  provided no  woman  fhould  bee  attended  with  more 

k** t^/L0|ien °n€  maffih tne  Greet,  but  when  ffie  was  drunke;  that  (he 
T  c^^l^^o^  not  goeout  of  the  Citie  in  jthe  night ,  but  when  fhec 

r?^W-  '  Went  to ̂   commit  adultery ;  "tTiaTTHeeThbuld  not  weare  gold  or 
r  jmbroydered  apparell,hut  when  me  purposed  to  be  a  common 

itrumpet  5  tfiatihen  fhould  noTweare  rings  ortiflues,  but 
when  they  went  a  whoring  and  the  like:  by  which  lawes  both 

mm 
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men  and  women  were  reftrained  from  all  extraordinary  trains  "^^^T 

of  attendants and  exceffe  of-  apparell ;  this  laft,  a  fault  in  our^^T^^  % times  too  common.  This  to wne  was  formerly  alfo  famous  fovLXfJLy^^ 
the  vidory  of  Eunomui,  an  excellent  Mufitian;  vpon  AriftonusJ^hi^^ 

of  ̂ jr#ww,another  of  the  fame  profeflfion.  For  though  zs4ri-Wi*J^T j% 

ftonw  had  made  his  prayers  to  *sf polio,  the  god  of  Mufitke, to2>^^^ 

grant  him  the  conqueft:  yet  Eunomw  plainly  told  him,that  na-^^1^^ 
ture  was  againft  him  who  had  made  all  the  gratfe- hoppers  on 
his  fide  of  the  water ,  mute.  The  day  being  come,  one  of  the 
firings  of  Eunemns  harpe  in  the  midft  of  the  playing ,  brake 

when  prefently  a  Grofle* hopper  leaped  vpon  his  harpe  ,&  Tup- 
plyed  the  defed;  of  his  ftring:by  which  meanes  the  victory  was 
adjudged  to  Eunomus^KndfikftevtTit  is  by  Strabo  (who  relS 

i 

teth  this  ftoryjaftirmed  that  between  Locrls^nd  Rhez,o,  is  the 
river  of  Alaxion  the  bankes  of  which,to  wards  L w/^thegraf-^  %^JaM 
hoppers  doe  fing  merrily :  on  the  other,  they  are  quite  mute.  ̂ T^^Cp 

4  Calabria  Superior,  called  alfo  Cfrlagn*  Cjr&cia ,  from  di-  \   c  *^ 
ver  s  Colonies  of  Grecians  fhzx.  there  were  planted,  hath  on  the 

North  Tuglia ;  on  the  South  Calabria  Inferior ;  on  all  other 
parts  the  Seas.  On  the  Northealt  part  of  this  Countrey  is  Gelfo 
diTarentoyo\im  Sinm  Tarcntinus  \  on  the  Southeaft,  Golfo  di 
Cbilact.oMm  Sinus  ScillaticusJhz  chief  towns  are  i  Tarentum, 
a  towne  built  by  the  Lacedemonians ;  about  which  grew  the 
wars,  bet  weene  Pjrrhus  and  the  Romans :  here  the  Phiiofopher 
Architas  was  borne  fo  famous  for  his  flying  Doue.  2  Crotona, 
the  men  whereof  were  lb  actiue:that  at  one  Oljmpicke  game5all 
feaven  that  overcame  were  Crotonians.  Their  glory  much  de«* 
cayed  in  a  battle  againft  the  Locrians ;  where  1 20000  of  them 

Were  overcome  by  15000  of  the  enemy. 3  Policaftrum.^  Amycle 
a  town  peopled  with  PytbagoriaMs.Thzie  men  having  bin  often 
terrified  with  a  vain  rumor  of  their  enemies  approach;promuI- 

g*ted  a  Iaw,forbidding  all  fuch  reports:  by  which  meanes, their  *m 
demies  comming  vnawares  vpon  them,took  the  town. Hence 

g -zw  the  proverbe,  Amycl<u  filentivmperciiditx&LMciliuscom- 
manded  to  be  file  nt,rnade  anfwer.  Mthi  n^cejfe  eft  loquifcio  enim 
sAmyclas  filentio  periijfe,$  Sjbaris,  a  city  built  by  the  Grecians, 

after  the  deftru&ion  of 'Troj;  the  people  wherf$fwere  Lords 
of  a  j  cities  and  could  arme  3000©  men.  They  were  fo  effemi* 
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nate  and  delicate,  that  they  permitted  no  fmith  or  copper- mars 
to  dwell  in  their  towne^lcft  the  noife  of  their  workes  fhouJd 

difturbc  their  reftJFidlers  only  and  fingers  they  had  iarequeft.- 
which  occafion  the  Cr<?/5«w»/tlieiradvcr£anesembracing,en- 
tred  the  town;  apparelled  like  Mufitians,&  mattered  it.  Before 
this  accident,there  was  a  prophecy  given,that  the  town  fhould 
never  be  taken^till  men  were  more  efteemed  then  gods-Tt  hap- 
ncd  that  a  fervant  being  beaten  by  his  matter,  and  for  the  gods 
fake  obtained  no  mercy  ;  fled  to  the  monument  of  his  matters. 
AnccftouFS,  and  was  pardoned.  *s4mjru  the  Philofopher  hea- 

ring this,  forfooke  the  town;  mott  men  holding  him  mad,  in  a 
time  of  no  danger  to  leaue  fo  delicious  a  feat  %  hence  grew  the 

proverbe,  Amjris  *«/4»*/,applyed  to  fuch  as  vnder  {hew  of  mad- 
nes,  or  folly ,  provide  for  their  owne  fafety .  6  S.  Severine. 

3*  5  Terra  Di  ■  OTRANTo,pofleffed  heretofore  by  theSAle*- 
^i»/,and  lapjges;  hath  on  the  Weft,  Tugtiai  on  the  other  three 
parts,the  £eas.The  chkfe  townes  are  i  Br.u*dufi#m,g\oryiug  in. 
one  of  the  beft  havens  in  the  world.  *  HidrHtttum^  now  called- 
Otranto.The  takingof  this  towne  by  CMahomet  the  Great, An. 

jput ;all  It*lfi >n  fuch  a  f care, that  Rome  was  quite  forfaken.-. 
andnotfulIy>inhabitcd>till  the  expulfioaof  the 7*r^the yeare 

I  ̂ 't  6*  Pugli  A,containing  ApultA  Dauxiayaivi  ApuliAVencetiAy. 
?!^/^I^Ux^-  hath  on  the  Wcft,  ̂ r^^j  on  the  North,  the  nAdriAtiquei 
t  Lf^.^*et«u&$m  the  Eaft,  Otrontoy  and  on  the  South,.  CaUMa.  The  chicfe 

,      /**^aties  of  it  are  1  CMmjredomA  ̂   the  feat  of  an  Archbifhop.  2 
A/^  ̂/^^B-Arlet.^  Caym* famous  for  the  great  victory  of  ̂ «w£<i/,againft 

I  v£/^/rC/5%5nc  €on^*lsy  ?AHltis  ̂ /Emiliu$yTeremiHi  Varo>znd  the  RomAns^. 

W-  ̂ /^f\^t  whom  were  flainc  42700.  Had  HAnMAl  purfued  this  vi- 
I^X^-Aory.he  had  eafily  overthrowne  the  RomAn  Commonwealth;. 

IT^^^^^u^°  rnat  *c  was  tru^.v      vnt0  mm>  by  CteabarbAllCaptame  of 
&f  £l^f  the  horfe,  Vincere  fcis  AnnibAlyVittoria  vtinefeis.  Here  ftands 

fjjl^  v^h^st{Wem[tA ;  whence  HorAce  borne  in  this  towne,  is  called  Venti- 
ifyjimts  :  asalfo  Arpimm,  where  ThIIj  was  borne-  Here  is  the 

^/i.  f^f-  ̂ht\\  CjArjranus,  or  mount  S.  *Angelo  1 20  miles  round.  It  is  as 
tM^t         well  by  Art  as  Nature  very  defcnfibic ;  fo  that  it  is  commonly 

3;    ̂   ufruhff^^      P*acc  *n  NAplts,  which  is  abandoned,  as  we  may  fee  by 
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the  Normans  were  Lords  of  the  reft  of  che  Country  .The  grea- 

teft  riches  of  this  Province,  is  the  tribute  of  cattle:  which  alfo 

is  one  of  the  faircft  revenues  in  Naplesps  being  worth  (in  Qu- 

icciardines  time)  8oaooDuckats.  Of  this  tribute,  becaufethc 

French  Gould  haue  no  part,after  the  divifion  made  with  Ferdi- 

nands being  the  owners  only  ot  Lavoro  &  Abru^o^hey  be- 

gan to  be  difcontented  with  the  Spaniard:  infoirmch,that  brea.  ̂ jje^k oe' 

king  into  open  war,  the  French  Ieekingto  increaie  their  (hare,  ̂ a^,£J$yv* 
quite  loft  it.  The  people  of  thefe  two  lait  Provinces,  are  trou- 

bled onely  with  a  Tarantula,  curable  onely  with  Muficke. 
i    There  is  no  Nation  vnder  the  Sun ,  which  hath  fuffcred  fo 

many  mutations  of  ftate,as  the  Neapolitans.  The  Region  being 

firft  vnder  divers  people,was  fub/e&ed  to  the  Roman  Confuls. 
In  the  divifion  ot  the  Empire  betwixt  Charles  of  the  Weft,  & 

Nicephortis  of  the  Eafhthis  Countrcy  was  aiTigned  to  Nicsphe* 
rus}  &  his  fucceflbrs:  who  were  almoft  vtterly  vanquifhed  by 
the  Saracens,  vnder  the  conduct  o£Sabbayzn<\  other  iucceffiue 
Generah.Thefe  were  partly  difpotfeft  by  the  Emperor  Othot, 
and  his  Almaines:  and  they  againe  expelled  by  the  Grcekesznti 
Saracens:  who  for  long  time  held  bitter  warres  one  againft  the 

other.  During  thefe  warres  it  hapned ,  that  one  Urangot  a 
Gentleman  of  Normandy ̂   having  in  the  prefence  of  Duke  Ro- 

bert (Father  to  William  the  Gonquerour)  flaine  one  Repoftell  a 
Gentleman  of  the  like  quality  :to  avoyde  the  fury  of  the  Duke, 
and  the  traines  of  Repoftels  friends,  fled  into  this  countrey j  at- 

tended by  fach  of  his  rollowcrs,as  either  beft  loved  him,or  had 

bin  medlers  in  the  fray. The  Duke  of  Benevent,  Vice-gerent  of 
the  Eafterne  Emperour,took  him  &  his  fmall  retinue  into  pay. 
Their  entertainment  being  bruited  in  Normandy jand  withall  a 

report  being raifed,t hat  ti  e  Greeks  Vice-Roy  willingly  hearkned 
after  men  of  the  like  valour:  caufed  divers  private  Gentlemen 
to  paffe  the  Alpesfii  there  venture  their  liues,tomend  their  for- 

tunes. The  happy  fucceffe  of  thefe  laft  adventurers,  drew  thi- 
ther alfo  Tancred  Lord  of  Hanteville  in  Normandy,  who  with 

his  1 2  fonnes  came  into  Apulia,  Anno  1008.  He  and  his  fuccef- 
fours  not  only  droue  thence  the  Saracens  frox.  alfo  the  Grecians: 
keeping  poffeffion  to  thcrafelucs,  with  the  title  of  the  Dukes 

L  S  of 
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effalafoia.Amcmgh:  thofe,two  were  mofir  famous,  vte.Ro&ert 
gvifcardythkd  fon  to  T ancred,tbe  moft  valiant  Captaine  of  his 

,  trme,andchiefe  efhblifher  of  the  Nerman  Kingdomc  in  /ta/y: 

r; 
.^J^^intituled  himfelfe  King  of  Naples  and  ̂ /p:  a  title,which  the 

yy^itj&Jtrv^-rf^ot9*  ̂ ^her  could  endure,  nor  remedy,  A»i  125 
A.  C. j  125 
1149 

1 1 70 
1196 

The  Kings  of  Naples  of  the  i\forHM#line* 
1  Roger  24 
2  William  21 

3  WUUam  II  2d 

4  Tattered  bale  Ion  to  King  William  the  2'1,  depofed  by 
Pope  Ce/efitne  the  3d;  who  gaue  Conftance  a  Nun,  of  the  ags 
of  50  ycares  almoft,and  daughter  to  the  laft  William3to 

L2p8    5  tne  6tfc»  °f  Qermany,  in  marriage;  and  for  her 
^(dowry  Naples-,  He  reigned  4  yearcs. 

j  The  Cjcrman  line. 
102    6  Fredericks  fon  to  Henry,  crowned  at  the  age  of  tbres 

earcs:  he  had  ro  wife  the  daughter  of  John  dt  Brenn,  the  ri* 
iftulary  King  of  Hier  of  diem:  of  which,  the  Kings  of  NapU? 
haue  ever  fince  entituled  themfelues  Kings   and  in  their 

ly  Jrr^a^*2*0    ?  CoNra^e>  poyfoned  by  his  bafe  brother  Manfroj^  ha- 
J^**^  ving  signed  4  yeares.  \ 

* t  *//9*^  2M    ̂   t-fttanfroy,  againft  whom  JV*4»  the  fourth,  called  ir* 
frt^-Char  Us  o£  dmou  and  Provence,  brother  to  Z^Wthe  10th  oh 

*  fkf/Sf/>yy  ft*  France.  He  had  one  onely  daughter  named  Conftanct. 

9  CbarlesEwlc  ofProvcncc&Kid  Anion  tGHttczmz  Man* 

f*H      Wr^and  was  inthronized  in  the  throae  of  Naples. In  his  time 

G  /       J*£ecr0^  Arra&™  ck*med  the  Kingdome  of  Naples,  in  right ^^Jf^  Con  fiance  his  wife,  daughter  to  Manfioj.  To  iaue  the  ef- 

fufionof  bloudy  £W/rj  challeng'd  Peter  to  fight  hand  to 

tyfpf*  iwnd  in  TSurdtaux ,  before  King  Edward  the  Hrft  of  2F;*£. 
s  but  while  Charles  there  expecTed  Peter,  he  feized  on 
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1 284  to  Chtirla  II  his  fon,formcrly  prisoner  to  Peter  of  Ara~  s  »»rn&y^** 
gon  in  Sict/j,  was  ranfomed  by  the  procuration  of  K.  BdwJ^^^^^. 
aboue-named,for  30000  markes.  This  K,  by  Mary, daugh-  fa  c^&n*. 
ter  to  Stephen  King  of  Hungary  had  14  Children :  the  mod 
pertinent  are  Chariest  or  Hungary ,  by  right  of  his  Mo- 

ther: th^n Robert  K.or  Naflesi  and  Lewis  of ■  Dura^zo  26. 
1  310  11  Robert  3  a  j 
*342  12  Io**eNcccc  to  Robert,  married  ̂ w^>w}fecond  (onto 

CharUsKing  of  Hungary,  whom  fhee  hanged  ac  her  win- 
dow, f  or  infufficiency ,  herfecond  husband  was  Lewis  oi 

Tarentum  ,  who  over-ftrained  himfelfe  to  fatisfieher  ap-^^*/*^' 

petite,  dyed:  Then  fhe  married  Uines  of  Taracon^  gallant/**""1^  T^0, 
Gentleman  ,  whom  (hee  beheaded  for  lying  with  another 

Woman ;  and  laftly  Oth&  D.  of  "Brunfwicke,  who  out-lived  . 
her.   This  Queenewas  driven  out  of  her  Kingdeme,  by 
Lewis  of  Hungary  :  and  hanged  at  the  fame  window  where 
fhc  hanged  her  fir  ft  husband :  fhe  adopted  Lewis  D.  of 

_  ntoti,  having  reigned  2pyeares. 
The  Hungarian  line. 

1371  13  Charles  fonne  to         of  'Durazz.o ,  by  the  hclpe  of 
Lewis  King  of  Hungary ,  and  Pope  Vrban  VI  was  made  K. 
of  Naples ,  he  overthrew  and  killed  Lewis  of  lAnicu :  and 
after  the  death  of  Lewis  of  Hungary ,  hee  was  made  King  of 
the  Kingdome  alto:  wherein  he  lived  wot  long,  being  Poy- 

foned  by  the  oki  Qucene  1  fslf  ft>^#*&***ww<f^f- 
1386  14  Z^yfc^,Tbis  King  on  fome  grudge,  forced  -an  entry  V 

into  Rome,  and  was  triumphantly  received:  for  which,  tbe^^ 
Pope  called  in  Lewis  2  of  Aniou ,  who  gaue  Ladifaus  zj^^c  ̂ 

great  overthrow:  Infamuchthat  Ladijlausuhd  to  fay,  thatj^r  /crU^i 
if  Lnv  s  had  followed  his  victory  the  firft  day,  he  had  been 

Lord  of  my  Kingdome  and  Perfon  :  if  the  fecond  day , 
my  Kingdome ,  but  not  of  my  Perfon  :  but  not  purfuing/j&zL^m*. 
him  till  the  third  day,  he  mift  of  both.  So  at  theend.ZwW^ 

was  compeU'd  to  flic  to  Rome  29.  ^jyviAr  ̂   ■  r< 
1415  1 5  fitter  to  Ladiflaus ,  of  the  fame  UfuniiiMt,  dif-^^7 

hbmfty'oflife,  as  the  former  Ioane ,  did  firft  adopt  ̂  
fhorfo  V  King  of  Atragowmd  after  upon  fome  unkindneffe, 

1 4  revoking 
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revoking  that  adoption,  confirmed  the  ftate  to  Lewis  D.  of 
?£r?<is4niQH\  and  after  his  death,to  his  brother  Rene,  or  Renatut^ 

wh<#  was  difpofTed  by  the  Arragonojs  i$, 

|  The  ArragoMAn  line. 

||  1434  16  Alphonfo  King  of \Arragon,  who  left  the  Kingdome 
well  fettled,  to  his  baftard  Ferdinando  24. 

1 45  8  17  Ferdinando^  who  tooke  Otranto  from  the  Tftr\es  36. 
1494  18  Alphonfo  Ih 

I '  14^4  ip  Ferdinando,  expell'd  by  Charles  the  8tk  of  France  Son 
to  i  Ith  of  France,  and  heire  to  the  laft  adopted 
fonne  of  Queene  the  fecond. 

1404  20  Charles  after  the  conqueft  was  crowned  King  of 
Naples)  at  what  time  the  French  pox  beginning  in  Naples, 
was  flrft  knowne  in  Europe.)  But  returning  into  France,  & 
leaving  the  people  much  difcontented ,  and  the  Realme 
meanely  provided  for;  gaue  opportunity  .to  Ferdinand  to 
recover  his  Kingdome  :  and  he  not  long  injoying  the  fruits 
of  his  victory,  reft  it  to  his  Vncle  Frederick?.  So  that  in  3 
yeares  fpace  (ir  is  Gnicciardtnes  observation)  here  were  in 
Naples,  no  fewer  then  6  Kings,  viz,  Ferdinands  the  firfr, 
Alphonfo  2,  Ferdinando  3,  Charles  of  France  ,  Ferdinando 
againe,  and  this  Fredericks. 

1407  2i  Frederick^  who  fubmitted  himfelfe  to  LewisXlI,  K. 
of  France,  and  yeelded  vp  his  Kingdome  to  him.  And  in- 
deede  what  clfc  could  the  poore  Prince  doe ,  when  he  faw 

H    f    4  p   JJr>^s  ovvne  bloud,  and  fuch  as  had  takefn  his  Realme  into 

I  ̂̂ JZ+TIh         Protec^Ion»  confpire  againft  hirn^   When  Qharle 

ttft'J/  T  » j35^made  his  paflfage  towards  Naples,  Ferdinand  theCatho 

When  (Charles 

^^^i^made  his  paflfage  towards  Naples,  Ferdim a  m  linnn  fant  r.MiCaitin  /  u;Vio  ur^c  after  wards  for  bis  valour 
z  with  fome  forces  to  refift 

r 

I  r  /f-t  **-/* —  greed  betweene  Lewis  of  France  ,  and  this  Ferdinand,  that 
they  mould  joyntly  fet  vpon  the  Kingdome  of  Naples:  and 
having  wonne  it ,  the  French  fheuld  poffeffe  t/ibru^o 

and  Lavoro  the  Spaniard ,  'Fnglia  >  and  both  Calabria's 1 1  thai 
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that  the  fir  ft  fhouldbe  intituled  King  of Nap/a;  the  latter* 

Duke  of  Apulia.  This  confederacy  was  kept  fecrtt  till  thc 
Trench  forces  were  come  to  Acme ,  and  Gonfatvo  poffeffe^ 

(vnder  pretence  of  defending  it )  of  all  Calabria :  So  that  i* 
was  no  marVell,  that  they  made  themfelues  mafters  of  thc 

Countrey.  Jn  this  aclion  thc  French  King  dealt  very  indif- 
creetlyjn  bringing  into  Italy  (where  he  was  before  the  folc 
Moderator  )another  King;to  whom,as  to  his  Rivall,his  cne* 
mies  might  haue  recourfe.and  the  Spanifi  very  vnnaturally, 
in  betraying  for  the  moyetie  of  a  Kingdoms  a  Prince  of  his 
owne  bloud;vnder  pretence  and  promifes  of  fuccours.Thefe 

two  Princes  continued  not  long  friendly  neighbours  :  Foe  Y  f^/ 
the  Spaniards  difagreeing  with  the  French,  within  two  or  ZrcU  &*™r¥ 
three  yeares  droue  them  out  of  all:  and  haue  to  this  day  kept  J^J 
it:though  this  Lewisymd  his fucceflburs  Francis^nd  Henrys Jy<^J( \ 
haue  divers  times,  and  with  great  effufion  of  bloud  attemp-  TQ  4 
ted  it. 

The  Spanifi  line. 

1503    22  Ferdinand  the  Catholique  1 3. 
x 5 1 6    23  Charles  the  E mperour  43 

1558    24  "Philip  the  firft  of  Nap.  the  fecond  of  Sp.  40, 
15PI    2j  Philip '  II  of  Nap v  III  of  Sp,  22. 

1621    26  "Philip  now  living. 
Thc  Armes  of  this  Kingdcme  are  A^ure*  Semi  tf  Flowe  it 

LjceSyOrt  a  File  of  3  Labelf>G*les>zsBara. 
The  revenues  of  this  Kingdome  are  2  Millions  &  a  halfe  of 

Crownes :  whereof  20000  are  due  vnto  the  Popes  for  chicfc 
rcntsrand  the  reft  is  foimployed  for  maintaining  Gar  rifons  and 
Navies,  that  the  King  of  Spain*  receiveth  not  a  fourth  part  A* 

Ortelius  reckoneth  in  this  Kingdome  ̂ v>£  ̂   w        a&ai?  Jk 

«  tAnhbifbops  20.       'Bijhops  \2j%  J 
Princes  1 3.         v     Dukes  2 A,,  ̂ n^tj^ 
iMarqueffes  25.  Earles^o* 

J5^w  800. 
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THE  PAPACIE. 

The  land  of  the  Church ,  extendeth  North  and  South ; 
from/the  zAdriatiqne  to  the  Tufcan  Seas*  the  Eafterne  bounds, 

-    being  the  river  Axofenus  and  Trontus,  by  which  it  is  feperated 
from  Naples.Qn  the  North-we[t,it  is  bounded  with  the  rivers 
Po9and  Ftore  by  which  it  is  divided  from  the  Venetian:  and  on 

the  South-weft, with  the  river  Ptjfeopy  which  it  is  parted  from 
the  Florentine* .The  men  of  this  Countrey  are  queftioflteiTc  the 

w***~i  beft  Souldicrs  of  Italy  ̂   retaining  Come  fparke  of  their  Ance- 
ilours  valour.The  foyle  is  as  the  reft  of  Italy.  It jrontaineth  the 

$  *  Provinces  of  Romandiolay2  Marca  Anconitana^-^DHsato  £pole; 

pra/ra'  ircwA  x  Romandiola,  extendeth  from  the  Rubicon  Eaft,tothe 
fa/iajfl*  Venetians  on  the  Weft:from  the  ̂ />/*>M**,South,to  Padus  and 

the  (sAdriatiqtie yon  the  North.The  chiefe  cities  are  i  ̂  omnia, 
che  chief  Vniverfity  of  Italy  fiL  the  retiring  place  of  the  Popes. 
The  civili  Law  is  much  ftudied  here,  infomuch  that  from  hence 

proceeded  the  famous  Civilians,Iokannes  Andreas ,  Az,a}Barto~ 
ins,  and  Socinus.  I  beleeue  they  haue  built  caftles  in  the  Aire, 
which  afcribe  the  founding  of  the  Vniverfity  to  Theodofius 
the  i\  The  charter  of  this  Foundation  dated  Anno  423,  is  an 
idle  and  foolifti  thing.:For  there  it  is  faid,that  at  the  inftitution 

there  were  prefent  gnalter  Earle  of  7>oitteirj ,  EmbalTadour 
for  the  King  of  E ngland  ,  and  B aldmn  Earle  of  F landers,  for 
the  King  of  France :  when  at  that  time,  neither  thofeEarle- 
domcs,or  thofe  Kingdomes,werc  iwrerum  natura.  Jt  is  fituatc 

on.  the  river  Apbf*,8c  was  by  former  writers  called  FelJinaynow 
Bologne^eevQmZQ  t\mtQwtiQiW&s  that  meeting  between  Au~ 
^Hfius^many^ Leptdtis, wherein  they  agreedon  the  Trium- 

virate, dividing  the  Empire  &  city  of  Rome  among  them  three* 
This  combination  was  confirmed  by  theenfuing  Pfoicription; 

wherein,  that  they mighs  be'revcng'd  on  Cicero,  Lepidus  pro- 
fctibed  his  brother  \-AmomuA  his  Vncle.  iRimano,  anciently  -cal- 

led sAriminum,  feaGed  omhe  mouth  of  the  river  Rubicon.  The 

fudden  taking  of  this  city  by  C<&farS®  frighted  Pompey  and  his 
faction,  that  they  abandoned  Z^w^leaving  it  to  the  curtefie  of 
Cafar,  &  withdrew  into  Epirus.  The  night  before,(T^r  drea- 

med, 
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med  that  he  carnally  knew  bis  mother iwbereby  the  Southfay- 
ers  ge*hered,  that  he  lhould  be  Lord  of  Rome,  which  was  the 
common  mother  of  them  all,  and  fo  indeed  it  haprted.3  Cervia» 
on  the  is4dnatique  Sea,  where  there  is  made  io  muchialt,that 
the  Popes  part  amountetb  to  tfoooo  crownes.  4  Ferrara, 
whofeterritorksfiretchin  length  160  miles,  in  bredth  50:  & 
containe  the  worthy  cities  of  Modena  &  Rheginm.  Thechiefe 

City  Ferrara,  fo  called  from  the  Iron- mines  about  it,  is  feated 
on  the  banke  of  Po;  which  by  realon  of  bis  breadth,  deptb,and 
fwiftnes  is  a  fufficient  rampircon  that  fide^and  on  the  other,  it 

is  fortified  with  a  ftrong  wallr&  a  fpacious  moat.  In  the  midft 
of  the  town  is  a  faire  Grcene,into  which  there  doe  open,on  all 
(ides  about  lp  ftreets;  moft  of  whicb^rehalfe  a  mile  in  length; 
and  fo  even,  that  the  ends  may  eafily  be  feene :  the  whole  com- 
pafle  is  fiue  miles-This  town,after  the  ruinc  of  the  Longobardi^ 
*i»kingdome,beiongedtothe^frw/iwEmperours,till  theyeare 
1 107;  in  which  the  Counteffe  Mathilda  or  Maude  tooke  ic^to- 

getheir  with  ̂ Manttta  and  Tartntt,  from  the  Emperour  Henry 
the  third:  and  dying  without  ifllie  gaue  her  whole  eftate.both  -  fl 
by  conqueft  and  inheritance  vntothe  Church  of  Rome.  The  U  r  n^fajm 
RomanBifoops  not  long  after,  gaue  thistowne  to  Az,o  ©f  the  A  /^fcf£o  th  | 

fcoufeof  £fte,  in  whefe  line  it  continued  vntill  the  yeart  ifQjiiP  '  Jy/jc  1 
when  the laft  Duke  dying  without  lawful!-  iflue  ,  the Duiie^  1 

dome  returned  to  the  Churchyand  added  to  the  Popes  £>omi-  ̂ 0W'ViVl^  1 
nions,  25000 Dtickats  of  yearely  revenue*  5.  Razienmt  once  /  '^'1tr^?  1m  I 
beautified  with  one  of  the  faireft  Havens  in  the  worId;indfor  J  x7  y"r  1 

that  caufc  made  the  Road  of  one  of  the  two  Navies,which  Att~J '  /  c"  7'?>y^  1 
kept  alwayes  manned,  tocommand  the  whole  Empire  f^t^J/cfof  J  1 

of  Rome:  the  other  riding  at  t-frtifenum,  in  Campania.  This  of  V    .  f:/  i 

Ravenna  Jbcing  in  the  vpper  fea,awed  and  defended  Dalmatic  *  ̂   \  t 
greece,  Crete,C}prus,4fia3  &c.  the  other  of  U^£ifenum\m  theV  ffiV 
lower  lea,  protected  &  kept  vnder  France ^paine,  Afrkkf)*^*  *  S 

gypt,  Syria&Q.  This  City  hath  bin  honoured  alfo  with  the  feate  JL  Moff 
of  the  Emperour  Homrim^nd  his  focccfToursj  next  of  the  Go-  ' 
thijb  Kings:  then  of  the  Sxarchs:  &  laft  of  its  Patriarchs  chofen 
for  this  purpofe,.becaufe  of  the  plentifull  territory  now  cove- 

red with  water:  and  the  conveniency  of  the  Haven,at  this  day 
choaked 
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choked.  When  the  Emperours  kept  at  finfantinopfejttty  was 

made  a  prey  to  alt  barbarous  people :  to  repreffe  whole  furie, 

thcEmperour  Iufiinian  fent  a  Vicegerent  into  Italy ,  whom  he 

called  his  Sxarch:  who  leaving  ,kept  his  reddence  at  Ra- 

venna, for  its  lite  nigh  vnto  Confi antinople,  the  refidence  of  the 

Emperours.  Vnder  the  Exarch  were  comprehended  thefe  ten 

Cities,  Ravenna,  BonomayRegiHmyirModena>Parma>Placentia% 

Sarcina^lajfe,  FurlhForlimpoU.  This  was  properly  called  the 

exarchate  of  Ravennatzs  the  countrey  which  having  no  fubor- 

dinate  Magiftrate,  immediatly  obeyed  the  Exarch  cf  Ravenna. 

In  other  to  wnes  of  importance,there  were  by  the  Exarchs 

verncrs  appointed ,  whom  they  honoured  with  the  title  of 

Dukes.  Rome  it  felfe,fo  far  was  it  then  from  obeying  the  Popes, 

had  one  of  thefe  Dukes  fent  hither  yeartly  from  Ravenna:  and 

his  government  was  called  the  Dukedome.  Thisdivi- 

fion  of  Italy  into  fo  many  members ,  mod  of  which  were  too 

big  for  the  head  to  governe,  was  the  caufc  that  the  Longobards 

with  more  facility  fubdued  the  greater  part  of  Italy  :  into 

which,  a  little  before  the  erection  of  this  magiftracy ,  they 
were  entred. 

A.  C.  The  Exarchs  of  Ravenna. 

570    I  Longitu  21  6^    9    Theod.  Calliopa  10 

$91    3,  Smaragdwq  655    to  Olympus  2 

595  3  Rom.Patricius.  ^57    11  Theod.  Calliopa  30 

596  4  Callinicusii  6S7    12  lob.  Plotinaif 

609    5  Smaragdus*  7°*    *3  Theophilacms  2% 

612    6  Ioh .  Lamigius  4  727    14  Taulust 

616    7  Eleutherins  $  72%    l5  Eutichas  12.  Tn 

621    8  Ifaa.  Patricks  24  the  dayes  of  this  Ex- 

arch>Ravenna  was  taken  from  the  Empire,by  Lniqrandus  king 

of  the  Lombards ,but  regained  by  Charles  the  Grear,and  by  him 

given  to  the  Bifhops  of  Rome,  together  with  *Anconit***%*xA 

Spoleto  x  as  a  requitall  for  the  Kingdom e  of  Fn?/«:<r,  continued 

vnto  King  l>epin  his  Father  ,  by  the  confent  and  authority  of 

the  Popes,  The  donation  of  this  Sxarch  ate  to  the  Popes,  partly 

to  blot  out  the  memory  of  the  Exarchs  :  and  partly  to  make 

the  people  obedient  to  the  Prelates :  changed  the  name  of  the 
country 
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country  from  Flaminia(by  which  it  was  formerly  known;)to 
Romartdio/a,  and  now  to  Romagna. 

2  <JHarcha  Anconitana ,  formerly  the  dwelling  of  the  T3!--  urn^ 
centos  bounded  with  Rom agna7x\\z  Appenine^Naples  ̂ nd  the  A- 
driatiejHe.Thc  chkfe  townes  are  Anconafcztcd  on  the  hill  Cim* 
pterins ,  which  fhooteth  into  the  Sea  like  a  Promontory:  this 

towne  glorieth,  in  giving  name  to  the  whole  province;  and  in 
her  haven,buik  by  T raian  the  Empcrour.  2  tyifculh\\t  faire  of 

old  called  tAfenhm^  conquered  by  the  Romans  jin&zt  the  con- 
duct of  Sempronius ,  A.V.  C. 6 8 5. Nigh  vnto  this  city,  as  Fhrus 

relatcth,was  fought  the  a'1  battle  betweene  C*.  Fabrtctns  &  the 
Romans  on  the  one  fide;  and  Pjrrhus  with  the  Epirots  on  the  o- 

ther;  wherein  the  victory  fell  to  theKing,havingflain  6*000  of 
his  enemies.Yet  with  fuch  apparancy  of  valour  &  vertuc  in  the 
R o//jans9  that  he  could  not  but  breakiinto  this  exclamation  :  O 

qtutm  facile  ejfet  orbem  vincereyaut  trnhi  Romanis  militibus ;  aut 

-me  rege  Romanis  JX\\\s  towne  alfo  was  the  feat  of  the  war  called 
helium  feciale ,raifed  by  the  people  of  Italy  againft  the  Romanr. 
Foptdius  being  both  Author  of  the  rebellion, &  Captaine.They, 
for  a  while  forely  (haked  the  ftate  of  Romebut  at  la  ft  they  were 
vanqui(hed,&  this  town  by  Strabo  Pompeius, forced  &  lpoiled. 
3  Firmo  the  ftrong.^  Macerata,  the  Governours  place  of  refi- 
dence.  5  AdriajNhich  gaue  the  denomination  to  the  ad/oyning 
fea,and  the  Emperour  Adrian.  6  Narma.y  Humana;whkh  two 
laft  townes  togerher  with  Ancona\  were  given  to  Pope  Z achat 
*7,by  LuitprandusKing  of  the  Lombards,  about  the  yearc  741 : 
the  Succeeding  Popes,  after  the  giving  of  this  inch,  tooke  the 
Whole  eli.8  Recanati(olim  ts£lta  Recina.)g  Lorettohmous  for 
our  Lady,  and  her  miracles  of  which  in  our  delcription  of  To.- 
lefiine^yovi  fhall  meet  with  a  proper  Legend. 

3  Dttcato  Spoletano  ,  of  old  called  Pmbria;  becaufe  being 
lituate  vnder  the  (hade  of  the  Appeniney  it  was  Regio  Vmbrofa. 
The  chief e  Cities  are  Spoleto ,  naming  the  whole  Province.  2 
GviettofateA  on  fo  high  a  rock,that  it  is  terror  to  lookedown 
to  the  Vallies  :  here  is  a  X^hurch  of  wondrous  lightneffe, 

whofe  windows(if  we  dare  bctieue^/r#Vi*«u)are  made  withA- 
lablafter^inftced  ofglaffe.j  Pcrf*giaform$x\y  called  Terra  in 

this 
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this  Tovvne  Augufitts  befieged  L.  Antonius  the  brother,  &  FuU 
via  the  wife  of  Antony  the  T rinmvir :  who  when  they  had  in 
vaine  attempted  to  feduce  Rome  from  the  faction  of  Augufius, 
returned  to  this  cityjwhich  alfo  at  the  Iaft,yccided  to  the  more 
fortunate  Emperour.  This  towne  did  a  long  time  belong  to  the 
Baillom ,who  held  it  as  Vicars  to  the  Church.  To  thefe  Bailkns^ 
Was  the  family  of  the  Oddtes  much  oppofite:  infomuch  that  ha- 

ving got  together  a  pretty  Army  of  male-conts  ;  they  fo  fud- 
denly  one  night  entred  die  city,  that  the  Baitfonsbegan  to  flye. 
The  Oddies  were  now  come  te  the  Palace  dores,into  which  no- 

thing hindred  the  from  entring,but  a  chaine  dravvne  crofle  the 
gate.  One  of  the  Souldiers  had  a  hatchet,  purpofely  to  takea- 

way the  barre:  but  wanting  roome  to  weild  hisarme,he  cryed 
gtue  backs .  Thefe  words  heard  but  not  vnderftood  by  the  hind- 
moft,  put  them  to  their  hceles ;  and  the  formoft  thinking  that 

they  fled  Mot  for  nothing, run  away  too.-and  fo  the  city  was  fa- 
ved.  4  A/is,  where  S.  Francis  was  borne.  In  this  Countrey  is 
Lagodi  Perugia,  of  thirty  miles  circuit,  which  was  anciently 
called  Tbrafy me #<?;where  AnnibalUcw  Flaminius,  and  1 5000 
of  his  Remans. This  fight  continued  three  houres  with  fuch  ea- 

gernes,  that  the  Souldiers  felt  not  the  grievous  earth- quake 

I  \  ̂̂ m^-t*  happenning  at  the  fame  time*  Here  alfo  is  Lacus  Vademomus, 
C^i^^^m^where  Dolabella  overthrew  luch  of  the  Gahles,zs  had  efcaped 
n^^^i^f^he  fwordof  CamillHs:  Neyms  extaret  in  eagente,guiaccenfam 
W***?  ^  j>e  Romam  gloyiaretur,  (faith  Floras. ) The  chiefc  Rivers  of  this  former  Province  are ,  1  Tuderuf, 

2  Qhiaggins.  3  Taglia.  ̂ isfpofa.  5  Bidens.6 Ronetss.  7  £fima. 
8  Potentia* 

4  S.  Peters  Patrimony,  containing  all  Latium  (or 

Campagna  di  Roma)  and  part  of  Hermria ;  was  given  vnto  the 
Churcbjby  the  braue  Virago  Mathilda.hxw  loi.Pafcal  I/,thcn 
fitting  in  the  chairc  6fRome.lt  is  bounded  with  Pijjeo,  hard  by 
Siena;  the  Adenine,  Naples, and  the  Tyrrhenian  Seas.  Here  are 
the  mountaines  called  qallicanum,  in  which  Amibal  that  Fa- 

ther of  warlike  ftratagem  s;frigbted  that  publike  &  wary  Cap- 
taine  Fab.  Maximus ,  with  2000  Oxen  carrying  fire  on  their 

homes:  and  fo  paffed  over  the  mountaines,  Here  are  the  Rivers Tiber 
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Tiber  A  Hi  a:  nigh  vntO  which  \&JBren»Hi  &  his  be- 

ing drawne  into  Italy  by  the  fweet  taftc  of  the  Italian  Wines; 

flaughtered  the  Roma-is.  The  Roman  Army  confifted  of  40000 
Sculdiers ,  .moft  of  them  being  raw  and  vnsxperienced.  The 

gauls  were  not  more  in  number,  but  were  naturally  of  a  fierce 
&  hardy  courage:  &  wirhall  fo  big  boned,that  it  feemeth  they 
were  borne  to  be  the  terrour  of  mankind,  and  the  mine  of  Gi- 

ties.  Having  wonne  the  day ,  the  'Barbarians  march  towards 
jK*w*,forfakenofitschiefeft  ftrengthjthe  CapitoII  only  being 

manned  by  Manlitu-. which  alio  they  had  maftered,if  the  Geefe 
had  not  beene  more  vigilant  then  the  Watch.  When  they  had 
failed  of  their  entcrprize,  they  began  a  treaty  with  the  Fathers 
of  the  Towne:  agreeing  with  them  for  100©  pound  weight  of 
gold,  to  forfake  the  Citie.  But  before  the  delivery  of  this  mo- 

ney, they  were  afTaulted  and  vanquilhed  by  Cami/ius;  who  for 
this  is  called  Romesfccond  Founder.^ht  overthrow  at  Afitay8c 
the  vanquifhment  of  the  Fabii,  hapned  in  one  day;  which  was 
therefore  by  the  old  Romans  put  among  the  vnfortunate  dayes; 
they  never  on  that  dayattempting  any  bufineffe  of  importance. 
The  likecuftome,whether  on  fuperftiti®n,or  feare  ©fill  lucke, 
is  vfed  by  many  Chriftians;  and efpecially  on  Childermas  day: 
wherein  Philip de  Comines  telleth  vs,that  Lewis  the  n  vfed  not 
to  debate  any  matter  jbutaccouted  it  a  figne  of  fome  great  mis- 

fortune towards  him,  if  any  man  communed  with  him  of  his 
affaires:  and  would  be  marvelloufly  difpleafed  with  thofe  that 
Werenearc  him,ifthey  troubled  him  in  any  matter  whatfoever. 

b  The  chiefe  Cities  are  and  were  Alba,thc  feat  of  the  Sylvia* 
Kings,ruined  by  T ullw  Hoftititts.  In  this  warre  was  Rome,  as  it 
Were,laidin  ftake  againft  Albai  and  the  whole  action  commit- 

ted by  the  Romans ,to  the  Horatii;znd  by  the  Albans  f.o  the  Cu- 
ratii ;  7  brethren  of  each  fide.  In  this  treble  duell,  two  of  the 
Horatii  were  (Iain;  but  the  third  counterfeiting  flight,  fevered 
his  enemies,  andfeverally  flew  thcm,fo  making  Alba,  and  the 
Latines ,fubjecl  to  Rome.  %  Ofiia^uilt  by  Ancus  Marcias^t  the 
mouth  of  Ttbtr  :  whofe  Haven  hath  beene  long  dammed  vp,to 
ft  ppe  the  paffage  of  enemies  (hips  to  Rome,  The  Bifhop  of 

this1  towne  vfeth  to  cowfcerate  the  Popes.  3  Anmm,  whither 
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the  Emperors  did  vfe  to  retire  for  recreation  The  Roman  Con* 
ful  Mocnniw  having  wonne  this  Citic,and  broken  their  force  at 

fea:  brought  with  him  to  Rome  the  Beakes  of  their  fhips,with 
which  he  decked  &  beautified  the  Pulpet  for  Orations;  which 

haue generally  fince  beene called Roftra\$Tib*r. $  l^renefle, ta- 
ken by  £)piinBitis  Cincinnatm  the  Dictator*  Nothing  (o  much 

endammaged  this city,as  its  naturall  &  artificiall  fortifications, 
for  when  the  Romans  in  the  time  of  (edition ,  abandoned  the 

towne;  they  made  this  place  their  refuge. Among  others,^/*- 
rius  the  younger  made  it  the  (eat  of  warre  agaiuft  Syfla  ;  buc 
perceiving  the  vnprofperous  fuccecding  of  his  affaires ,  here 
killed  himfelfev  and Sy /Centring asconquerour,  put  1 2000  of 

the  Citizens  to  the  fword.6*  Ardea  taken  by  Super  bus-,  a  tovvnc 
to  which  the  miferable  Romans  fled  when  the  Cjatdes  had  won 
Rome,  7  Gabii,  taken  alfo  by  Superbus,  and  his  tonne  Sextusi 
who  counterfeiting  a  loathing  of  his  Fathers  cruelty  ,  fled  to 
(j*bii%  and  was  made  captaine  of  the  towne;  which  he  betray- 

ed to  the  Romans.  8  Vcujk  Citic  of  great  wealth  and  compafle. 
It  was  many  times  affaulted  by  the  Romans  in  general!-;  once 
by  the  Fabii  as  particular  adventurers,  all  which  being  306  in 

number,  were  flaine  in  one  day:  of  whom  thus  Ovid  in  his  *Dc 
Fdfiis. 

Veientibus  arvls 
Tercetttum  Fabii  tcr  ceciderc  dno% 

On  the  Veian  plaine 
Three  hundred  and  fixe  Fabii  were  flaine. 

There  was  by  a  hap  a  little  childe  of  this  family  left  at  home, 

who  did  againc  reftore  the  houfe:and  was  the  anceftor  of  Fab. 
Maximtis.the  preferver  of  Italy  againft  AnnibaL  The  cine  at 
laft,  after  a  ten  yearcs  fiegc  was  taken  by  Twins  Camillas  >  ai  d 

not  long  after  levelled  with  the  earth:  becaufe  the  Roman  peo- 
ple fo  delighted  in  the  fituation  of  the  place;  that  they  Were  re- 

solved tohatie  forfookc  R<?w<?,  &  dwelt  there.  9  Tivolis,  where 

Shi ^wWtjhcreis  a  fountain,  which  by  arrificiall  works  driven  with  wa- 

"fanZ^Pi J *ter,rcprefcnteth  the  notes  of  divers  birds.  A  device(it  fecmeth) 
4c_ .oA  ̂ r"*"^f very  rare  in  the  rime  of  Adrianus,  who  rcporteth  it;  but  now 

^r&y^ ^^^lgrowncommon.10  Rome,  once  the  miffris  of  the  Vnivers,  fa- ,  Ww<J  mous 
5# 
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ttious  for  the  triumphs  and  antiquities,  is  feated  on  Tiber  now 

well  grownc.by  the  receit  of  42  rivers :and  is  diftant  from  the 
fea,i5  miles.  This  City  when  it  was  built  by  Roma/us,  was  in 
circuit  about  2  miles,and  contained  30000  inhabitants:  but  in 

the  flourifhing  of  that  Common- wealth  ,  the  men  increafed  to 
4^jooo;and  thecompafle  of  the  town,to  50  miles:  there  being 
on  the  walls  above  740  Turrets.    When  I  faid  there  were 

4*3000  inhabitants,I  meane  not  alfo  fervanrs,  women  &  chil- 
dren: but  men  able  to  beare  armes,  free  Denizens,  and  fuch  as 

were  inr%olIed  into  cenfe.  To  thefe,if  wee  adde  their  children, 
wives,andfervants,  wee  cannot  probably  conjecture  them  to 
have  beene  fewer  then  3  or  4  millions:  and  fo  Lipfius  in  his 

Trad:  de  magrittudinc  Roman^is  of  opinion.  In  this  towne  was 
the  C<*piW/,faved  from  the  fury  of  the  Gav/s,by  the  cackling  of 
Geefe.  Tacitus  calleth  thishoufe,  Sedcm  lovis  optimi  maximi, 

aujpicato  a  ntajoribus  pignfis  imperii  conditam*    It  was  twice 
burnt,  once  m  the  civill  warres  of  Sylla  and  Afariw:md  againe 
in  the  warres  of  Ve/pa/ian  and  Fite/iitts.ln  the  third  building  of 
it,  Vefpafian  carried  the  fir  ft  basket  of  earth,  after  him  the  No- 

bility did  the  like,  to  make  the  people  more  forward  in  the  fer- 
vice:and  perhaps  the  cuftome  of  laying  the  firft  ftone  in  a  buil- 

ding, or  driving  the  firft  naile  in  a  timber- worke,  by  him 
wbofe  cdiRce  it  is,  hath  from  hence,  if  not  beginning,  yet 
growth.  Here  was  the  Temple  of  Ianus,  open  in  the  time  of 
warres,  and  fhut  in  the  time  of  peace;  which  during  all  their 
Monarchic  hapned  but  thrice:namely,  during  the  raigne  of  An* 
guftuf,  after  the  Vunicks  warre,and  in  the  time  ofNxma.  Here 

was  the  bridge  called?^/  SubliciusfiW  which  Horatius  £oc/es 
refitted  the  whole  army  of  K.  Porfena,  Tarquin,  and  the  Tttf- 
can$\  till  the  citizens  behinde  had  broken  downe  the  bridge, 

£  received  him  fwimming  to  the  banke,  with  joyfull  acclamati- 
ons, and  faved  their  City  from  prefent  mine.  Here  lived  the 

famous  warriers;  here  flourifhed  the  exact  martiall  difcipliue, 

lb  memorized  by  ancient  Hiftoriographers;  and  finally  here 
were  laid  up  the  fpoyles  and  Trophies  of  all  Europe*  rt 

Rom  E,asnow  it  ftandeth  lower  on  the  banke  of  Tiber7upon  c0  1     [~  > 
Campus  Afartiftswhci'QV:  was  built  after  the  inundation  of  the  °J>       ,    .  If.  a 
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Gathes  and  Vandals  >  is  in  compaffe  1 1  miles  :  within  which  is 

not  a  little  waft  ground.  The  inhabitants,  are  about  200600, 

two  parts  whereof  are  Cleargy-men  and  Gurtefans:  the  latter 
being  feldome  under  40000:  of  whom  the  Pope  receiveth  the 
yearely  tribute  of  30000  Ducfcats:  not  (faith  M.  Harding)  to 
tolerate  them  in  their  finne,but  topunilh  them  for  it.  The  moft 

worthy  places  are  the  Church  of  S.'Peter,  which,  were  it  once 
finifhed,  would  be  the  rareft  building  in  the  world  :  Then  the 

Caftlc  of*$\  sAngehi  impregnable  unlefle  by  famine  ;  next  the 

y^jLv^fjr^  Popes  Pallace  ?  called  Belviderei  and  laftly  the  Library  of  the 
f  £A,xA*~  J-&.r*»y ̂ hilir<ff*Vtf», properly  called  the  Palatine,  but  more  ̂ ommonly 

f^^the  Vatican  Library. This  Library  was  founded  by  St&tus  the  4, 

tuaiiaugi 

*nJj4trrarnm  orbe  celebrem^  advetlls  ex  omni  Enropa  hbrity  confirm 

'■?F"f-xit: proventufycertos,  &c.  So  Onttpbriw.  When  the  Duke  of 
f  Burhon  facked  Rome ,  A.  1 5  2 7,1c  was  much  defaced  &  ranfacked: 

"  but  by  the  iucceeding  Popes  it  hath  bin  againc  recovered  to  its 
f*2f*forrner  fame  &  beauty  .Rome  is  now  an  Vniverfity, which  was 

*'^£our»ded by  Vrban  the  4,  at  whofe  requeft  Thl  Aquinas  profef- 
^pedhere^  Pope  Nicholas  the  5  wasafpeciall  benefactor  to  the 

fame.-and  after  him  Leo  the  tenth:  who  revived  the  Cjreeks  lear- 
ning and  language,which  were  inthefe  parts  almoft  forgotten. 

The  defcriptiou  of  the  whore  of  Babylon,  fitting  on  the  beaft 

-with  feaven  heads,  cannot  fo  properly  be  under ftood  of  any 
place  as  thisfceing  built  on  7  hills,namely,i  Talatinusyi  Capi* 
tolmus^Viminalis^  Aventinus,  5  Sfquilinus,  6  Coslius,  7  £>ui« 
rina /^Governed  it  hathbin  by  7  Kings:viz,i  Romulus,  2  Nx- 
ma,^  tAncns  Martins, ^  Tttlltu  Hoftiliusy  5  T arquin.  Prifcus,6 
Servipts  Tullusyj  Tarqmn.Super  b.AndzcknowUdged  7  feverall 

rulers, viz. 1  Kings,!  Confulsfi  Decemviri^Tribun^s^  Ditla- 

tours,6  £mper  our  s{j  "Topes.  This  Gity  during  the  Romans  feli- 
city was  never  taken  by  the  Cjattles :  but  lince  it  came  pontifl- 

ciaIJ,it  hath  beene  made  a  prey  to  all  barbarous  nations,and  ne- 
ver was  befieged  by  any  that  tooke  it  not. The 
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The  Popes  much  braggcofthe  foundation  of  their  Church 
&  authority  of  S.Peter,  whofebeing  there  is  very  difputable. 
The  main  argument  the  adverfaries  have  out  of  the  Scriptures, 
is  taken  out  of  the  fir  ft  of  Peter, the  fir  ft  chap.  &  1 3  verf.  where 

the  Apoftle  faith,  The  Church  that  is  at  Baby  Ion  faint eth  you. 
By  this  vjov.&Babjbn\t\\ey  fay  is  meant  Rome^nd  the  Rhemifis 
in  the  annotations  of  their  tranflation 1  of  the  Teftanient,  much 

blame  the  ingenuity  of  our  men,in  affirming  Babylon  to  fignifie 
Rome  in  the  ApocalyfSybut  not  here. Since  they  fo  honeftly  and 
freely  grantthe  one;  I  fee  not  any  inconvenience  that  would 
follow  if  wee  grant  the  other.  And  fo  let  Peter  be  at  Rome,  and 
Reme,Babylon;Zk  the  Popes  the  whores  thereof.That  Peter  was 
the  Prince  of  the  Apoftles,ov  that  his  fuftering  there  could  con- 
ferrc  on  the  Roman  Bifhops  any  fupremacie  over  the  Church,. 
Would(I  fuppofe  jbe  hardly  proved,  if  wee  granted  that  Teter 
had  been  there:as  moft  hiftories  teftifie.But  that  Rome  by  their 
owne  confeffion, mould  be  Baby Ion, maketh  much  for  our  fide: 
notwithftanding  their  idle  diftinction  of  the  Church  into  l$a- 

bjlon^d  the  whore  of  'Babylon:  which  they  fay  is  the  heathen 
Emperours  of  Rome  .th^n  liviug.  But  this  interpretation  cannot 
ftand.  ForS.  M»  fpokeby  way  of  prophefie,  what  in  futm;a^ 

times  mould  be:  not  in  way  of  declaration,  what  already  was  ̂   *\  K  * , 
and  againe,  Antichrift  muft  be  in  the  Church,not  out  of  it.  For  .  ̂ 

S.  Paul  telleth  us,  »W  axmv  \h  tov  vctbv  7*      ̂ icnui  That  heeat  K  ̂  s 
god  Jhould  fit  in  the  Temple  of  god,  2  Thcfl*.  2. 4.   But  whofoe- 
ver  was  the  firft  Bifhop,certain  it  is,they  were  fubj  eel  to  much 
perfecution,  and  little  worldly  joy  ,till  the  time  of  Sihefier  the  , 
31  Bifhop:  who  having  converted  Confiantine,  left  cafe  to  his  V 
fucceffours.  On  this  Conftantine,  is  fathered  a  donation  of 
Rome ,  and  her  territories  to  the  Roman  Churchjwhich  certain, 

Iy  is  forged.  But  Phocas  having  killed  the  Emperour  K^Manru- 

f*a**,his  wife  and  "children,  An.  60^1  to  affure  himfelfe  of  Italy, 
ready  to  revolt  from  fo  barbarous  a  tyrant:  made  Boniface  the 
.third,univerfallBi(hop,  and  head  of  the  Church.  Before  this 
time  the  Bilhops  of  Constantinople  and  Ravenna,  did  often  di- 
fpute  with  the  Bifhops  of  Rome, {ox  fuperiority:  the  feat  of  re- 

ligion commonly  following  the  feate  of  the  Empire.  And  the 
M  2  Bifhop 
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Bifhop  of  Constantinople  prevailed  fo  farre,  that  with  the  pcr- 
miffion  of  Mauritius  the  Emperour,  hee  tooke  upon  him  the 

title  otVniverfaH  ̂ Patriarch.  Gregory  the  greatf  of  whom  it  is 
faidthathe  wastheworftBilhopofall  thatwent  before  him, 
and  the  beft  of  all  that  came  after  him)  was  at  that  time  Bifhop 
of  Rome.Hce  fharply  inveighed  as  well  againft  the  Empcrour, 
as  the  Patriarch  of  Constantinople ,  for  this  title  :  and  plainly 

maintained,  that  whofoever  called  himfeife  VmverfallrBiJhop9 
was  the  forerunner  of  Antichrift.  As  for  himfeife,  it  is  proba- 

ble that  he  took  the  title  otfervus  fervor  ttmDei\move  in  oppo- 
fition  to  him  of  ConfiantinopU jthen  with  an  intent  to  be  fo  tru- 

ly. To  this  our  adverfaries  anfwer,  that  Goegorydid  not  abso- 
lutely condemne  this  title,  but  oncly  blamed  John  the  Conftan- 

tinopolitan  Patriarch,  foraffumingto  himfeife  that  attribute, 
which  properly  belonged  to  the  See  of  Rome.  But  this  cannot 
be.  For  then  wee  fhould  cither  in  the  old  Bulls  of  the  former 

Popes,  finde  mention  of  this  title:  or  elfe  Pope  Cjregory  would 

have  aflum'd  it  to  himfeife,  that  the  world  might  take  notice, 
whereto  of  right  it  was  due.This  B onifaee ,whom  that  cruell  & 
butcherly  tyrant  P  hoots  ,made  head  of  the  Church,  was  the  66 
Bifhop,&  MrftPopeof  Rome;  the  Latii  e  word  Papa  comming 
from  the  old  Grecke  word  which  fignifieth  a  Father.A 
title  atthe  firft  common  to  all  other  Bifhops:  but  about  this 

time  appropriated  to  thofe  of  Rome.Ofahefe  Popes:  their  fuc- 
ceflion  and  time  of  Empire,  our  Chromlogsrs  arc  very  uncer- 
taine:not  one  of  them  yet,that  ever  I  could  fec,agreeing  axacl. 
ly  with  another.  The  reafons,  as  I  conjeclure,thc  long  and  fre- 

quent vacancies  of  this  See,  rogether  with  the  often  Schifmet 

happening  in  it,&  the  feverall  Ante-Popes  in  them  created:  the 
writers  of  thofe  times,  accounting  him  only  among  the  Popes; 
to  whofe  faction  they  were  moft  devoted. This  Catalogue  cn- 
{uing,  I  have  collected  principally  out  of  the  Tables  ofHelvi- 

cfis,FreijrttiSyeBeIkrmwe)and  Onupbrittsithz  differences  of  who 
and  of  others,  I  have  reconciled,  as  well  as  poflibly  my  fmalJ 
skili  would  inable  mee.  SiTeter  I  have  not  ranked  amongft 
them,not  fo  much  becaufc  I  doubt  his  beeing  Bifhop  there:  as 
feecaufethe  Papifts,  whom  it  moft  concerneth,  have  not  yet 

agreed 
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agreed  on  the  time  of  this  fitting.  Beginning  therefore  with 
Linus y  you  may  take  a  fhort  view  of  the  reft,  until!  this  pre- 
lent. 

The  Bifhops  of  Rome  under  persecution. 
A.C. 

70 Si 

93 
103 
112 
121 

142 
154 
158 
167 
175 
*79 
194 
203 
221 

314 

SI* 
537 

352 

3*7 
3^5 

3P* 
402 
417 
419 
424 

432 

440 

I  Linus  11  2  26 

2^/f/Wl2  252 
3  Clemens  9  338 
<\An*clctH$9  239 
J  Euarifius  9  253 
6  Alexander 10      5  25? 
7  Stxtus  1 0  2)5 

8  Telejporns  12  2  60 
9  Hyginus  q  262 
10  Pius  9  272 
II  Anicetnt  S  m.  9  27$ 
12  Soter  ̂   283 
1  3  Elutherius  1%  296 
\^  Victor  9  :  304 
15  Zepherinus  18  309 
i6Cali(lus  5              •  311 

The  Bifhops  of  Rome  after  theend 
of  the  perfection 

ijVrbanus  6  m,  7 
1 8  VontUnus  5 

1 9  AjitUtrus  \  r 20 ̂ Fabianus  14 

2 1  Cornelius  2 
2  2  Lucius  1 8 

2  3  Stephanus  3  /»,  3 
24  Sixtus  avXifius  IL2 

25  Oionjftus  10 
25  i7*?/*.*  2  zw.  j 
27  Eutichianus  8 
2  8C^#Wi3 

29  LMarcellinns  8 
3  o  Marcellus  % 

3 1  Sufebius  2 
l2Miltiades^ 

3  3  £ ylvefier  2  2  ^6 1 
34  Marcus  m.  8  468 
3  5  Julius  1$  m.  5  483 
3 5  Liberius  i$,cui vivo    49 2 

Felix  fx jfe  ft  us.  497 
37  Damafus  18  499 
38  Sjriciusiz,  5*4 
39  Anaftafius  4  523 
40  Innocent  ins  15  5  25 
41  Zoftmusi  m.  4  53° 
4  2  ?3onifacius  5  532 
4$  Celeftinus  8w.J  535 
44#*7*/III8  536 
^Leomagn*  21  537 

M  3 

45  Hilar ius  6  mt  1© 
47  Simplicius  i$m.$ 

/fi  Felix  111  9 

49  (jelafius  4 
j  o  Anafiafius  II  2 

51  Symmachusi^ 
5  2  Horttitfda  9 

5  3  lohannes  2  m,  9 
54.  Felix  IV  4 

5  5  IZonif  actus  II  1 
56  Johannes  11% 

5  7  Agapetus  1 . 5  8  Silverius  1 

$9prigiliusi$ 
555 



i8o 

555 

573 

578 

590 606 

607 

615 

618 
624 

617 

*19 

641 
<H9 654 
657 

67i 

*77 

679 6%$ 
684 
685 

6%6 
688 

701 

704 

707 
707 
7H 

731 

742 

75  * 757 767 

7<58 

60  TeUglus  J 

6 1  Johannes  III.  1 3 
62  BenediUm  4 

6a  Greqorim  <lMag.  14 
The  Popes 

iBonifacimWl  3 

ABonifacius  Vftn.io 
5  Honor  ins  1 3 
6  Severing  2. 

7  JohanneslY  2 $  Theodoras  70**5 

£  Martinus  6 
\oEtzgeniH5  2m.9 
11  Vitatiantts  14 

12  A  Deo  datus") 

l  3  Donrms  iw.  J 

14  Agatho  4 

35  LeollmAO 
16  "B  e nedifttis  II 1 

17  Johannes  V  u 
18  Cononm. it 

igSergitis  13 
20  Johannes  VI  3 
21  Johannes  V II  3 

22  Sijtnnifis  d.  30 

23  Conftantintts  7 

34§r*£0W/wII  17 

25  Greg  Mliom.  9 
26  Zacharias  10 

27  Stepkanuslld.A. 28  Stephanas  III  5 

29  Patsfasl  10 

30  Conflans  II I 
31  Stephanas  IY  4 

ITALIE. 

605    6$  Sabinianus  1 

,  The 

laft  of  thei?0/»a»Biftops,not 

having  chat  arrogant  title  of 

VniverfallBi[hof>othead  of  the 

fchptrch. 

of 

772    32  Adrianusl  23 

796  33Ztf<?IIl20 816  34  Stephanas  V  m.  7 

817  tf*Pafchalis7 
824    36  Eageniasll  3 

827    37  Valentinas  d.  4 

827    38  Gregorius  \  V  1  <5 

843  ̂ Sergiasllz 

846    40  i>0  IV  8 

8j4    41  Johannes  VIII 

£0, Pope  Ioane  2 856    AxBenedittus  III  2 

858    ̂ iNichoiaus  10 868    44  lAdriams  1 1  5 

«&73    45  Johannes  IX  TO 

883  46  Mart  inns  1 1  1 

884  47  Adrianas  III  1 

885  4%  StephanHsV\6 
891    49  Fcrmofns  4 

895    50  BonifaciasVId.l$ 

S96    5  I  Stephanas  VII  I 

897    5  2  Romanus  m.q. 

897    53  Theodoras  1 1  ̂.  20 

897  ?4/^<M«p/Xi 

899    55  BenediBttsW  2 

903    56  LeoV  d.AQ 
903    57  Chriflopheras  m.  7 

903    58  Sergiaslll  7 

910    59  Anaftafias  III  2 
91 2    60  Lands  m.  6 
912    61  Johannes  XI 15 

92 
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928  6iLeoV\m.  6  1073 

929  63  Stephanas  VIII 2 

931    64 IohmtnesXlI  $  I  Io8£ 
936    65  Z*<?  VII  4  1087 
940    66Stepha?txs]X3  J099 

943    67  LMartttiHslll$  JIl8 

946    ̂ 8  *Agapetus  II 9  11 19 
955    69  Iohannes  XIII 8  1 1 25 
954    70  Leo  Villi  1130 
95?    71  BenedittusV  l  M43 
965    72  Iohannes  XW  7  1144 

973  73  -BtmdittHs  IV  »*.  6  1 145 
974  j^DonnusWl  m.2  1IJ3 
977  75  Bonefacius  VII  I  1 1  ?4 

976"  7  6 'BenediElt/sV  11%  1159 
984  77  Iohannes  XV  J  1 1 8 1 
98  f    78  M***?/ XVI 10  1185 
995  79  Iohannes  XVII  m.q  1187 

996  80  Gregorys  XV  3  U  8  8 
999    S 1  Silvefter  1 1  <ft #*/  *  1 9 1 

-  *  Necrom amicus  4  1 1 98 
lOoB*  82  Iohannes XI IX  w.  5  12l6 

1003  ̂ $3  Iohannes XIX 6:  1227 

1009    t^'^r^wj  IV  3  ■  1 241 
1012     8j  BenedtEius  Vfll  12  1243 
1024    86  Iohannes  XX  8  w.^  l2X4 

1033     %7eBenediclus\Xi2  1261 
1045    88  Silvefter  lUm.  I  126$ 

fyBeffedittvsXw.i  127I 

1045    90  Greg.  VI 1  w.  7  1275 
1047    91  Clemens  II  mt  9  1276 

1047    92^^/^11^.23  1276 
1049    93  Z^lXj  1277 
105 5;    94  Vitlor  II  2  1281 

1077    95  Stephanas  X  1  «?.  6  1285 

10 j9  *  96  Nkbolatssll  2  m.6  1288 
1062    97aAlexand.il  u  1294 

M. 

K i8r 

p8  CjregortusVII dithis  Hildebrnndus  12 

99  r*ff<v  III  r 
100^**0*  II  12 

102  Gelafius  II 1 

103  CaliftttsU6 
104  HonoriuslI  $ 

IOJ  Imocentlli$ 
106  Celeftinllm.  $ 

107  Lucius  II  w.  tr 

108  Eugenws  111% 
icpAnafiafiaslV  1 
110  Adrian  IV  4 
111  Alexand.  Ill  22 
112  Lftcifis  III  4 

113  rr^»IIl2 
114  <7r*f.  VIII  w.  2 
115  Ill  3 

117  Innocent  III  17 
n8  Hon  or  ia  s  III  10 

119^^.1X14 
J20  Celefiin  IV  17 
12  J  Innocent  IV  11 
122  Alex:  IV  6 

123  Vrbanus  IV  3 
124  ClemensIV  3 

125  <yn?£.Xt4 
126  Innocent. V 

127  AdrianV  d.19 
128  Iohannes  XXI  d.  8 

129  Nicholatts  III  4 
130  UWartinus  IV  4 
131  Honor  ius  IV  4 
132  Nicholas  slV  4 

file ftinN  m.6 

1295 
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129$  134  VIII 8  1484 

1303  \tffBened.\Xm.8  1491 
l3°5  1^6  Clemens  XN  9  1503 
1316  137  Johannes  XXII  18  1503 
1354  138 feM.XU  7  1513 

1342  139  Q€r^ens  VI 10  1522 
1352  140  Innocent  VI  10  1524 
1362  i4iFr£tf»V8  1534 

1371    142  (7r<?£.  XI  *  1 5  jo 
1378  i^Vrbanyiii  *55? 
1389  i 44  Boniface  IX  1 4  1555 

1404  14) VII  2  1560 
1406  i^6Greg.XU2  1567 
140P  147  Alcx.Y  m.io  1572 
1410,  148/^.XXIII^  158s 

1417  149  -LMartiwJV  13  ijpo 
1431  i^o  Eugen  IV  1 5  1590 
1447  J?T  NicolattsV 8  ijpr 
1455  1^2  Calliflus  III  3  1592 
1458  153  Pius  II  ante diftat  1605 

apneas  Silvius  6  1605 

1464  il^Paulttsllj  \6n 

1471  i5jl$,m»/IVr2  1623 
living. To  thefe  178  Popes,  adde  the  67  Rim  ops  which  prece- 

ded that  arrogant  title  of  VniverfaJl:  and  they  make  up  the  full 
number  of  245:  out  of  the  ftories  of  all  which,  I  will  onely  re- 

led1  fome  particular  paffages  tor  the  better  miderftanding  of 
their  ftatc,piety,and  pollicies. 

1  Pafcalk  the  firft,caufed  the  Priefts  of  certaine  pariflies  in 
Rome,  by  reafon  of  the  neernefFe  to  his  pcrfon,  their  prefence 
at  his  eleclian.and  to  honour  their  authority  with  a  moire  ve- 

nerable title :  to  be  called  Qardtntls.  They  arc  now  mates  for 
Kings,  and  numbred  about  70. 

2  Eugenins  the  fecond,tooke  on  him, within  the  Rbmdn  tcr- 

ritorie:the  authority  of  creating  Earies,  Dukes,andKnight3.-as 
the  Exarcbes  of  Ravenna,  had  formerly  ufed  to  do. 

i$6  Innoc.VlUj 

157  Alex.Vln 

159  latins  II 10 160  LeoX9 

161  Adrian  VI  2 

162  (Siemens  VII  XO 

163  Paulas 16^  Its Uh sill  5 

1 6$  Marcellus  II  d  22 
166  PauluslV$ 

167  Pius  IV  6 168  PiusV  5 

\69qreg.  XIII 13 
170  Sixtus  V  5 

171  Vrban  VII  d.  1  2 
172  greg.XlV  m.9 

173  Innocent.  YXm.l 
1 74  famem  VIII 1 3 

175  LeoXid.  26 
iy6  Paul  us  V  1,5 

177  greg.  XV  2  „ \78Vrban  V£|f,  uow 

3 
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$  Sergifts  the  fecond,was  the  flrft  that  changed  his  na'nie.For 
thinking  his  ownc  name  Bocca di  Porco,  or  Swine f>  mouth,  not 
confonanttohis  dignity ;he  cabled  himielf  to  be  called  Sergius*, 
which  prcfidenthis  mcccffours  following,  do  alfo  vary  their 
names.  So  that  if  one  be  a  coward,hee  is  called  Leo;  if  a  Tyranp 

Clemensnf  an  Sxht\[\^Piusot.lmocens;ii?L  Ruftickei  Vrbar^st, 
and  fo  of  the  reft:  as  7\ r^i/  hath  noted, 

4  John  the  eight,  is  by  moft  men  confefled  to  be  a  woman, 
and  is ufually  called  Pope  Joave.To  avoid  the  like  dif^race,  the 
Porphirie  cbaire  Was  ordained  ;  Vbi  ab  ultimo  diacono,  &ci  to 
that  both  in  a  literall  and  myfticall  fence,  this  woman  may  be 
called,T&<?  whore  of  Babjlon.Thc  name  of  this  female  Popc,the 
Romifb  cronologers  have  not  inferted  into  the  Catalogue  :  the 
reafon3as  Mdrianus  Scotas  giveth  it  propter  tutpitudinem  rei,& 
fexum  muliebrem.And  from  hence  it  is,that  in  the  common  Ca- 

talogue, thefe.Popes  that  have  called  themfelves  Johns,  are  fo 
ill  ordered:  fome  making  that  John,  which  fuccecded  Adrian 

the  2 1  A. 87  3  ,to  be  the  8,and  others  the  9.  T>  latin.*  onely  of  all 

the  <Pentific tans  reckoneth  Pope  Ioane  as  the  "8  of  the  Johns: 
and  fo  forward: and  in  this  particular,  I  ha\  t  followed  his  ail- 

5  Nicholas  the  firft  prohibited  theCleargy  marriage:faying, 
it  were  more  honeft  to  have  to  do  with  many  women  pri- 
vatly,then  openly  to  take  one  wife.  Infomuch  that  a  Prieft  of 
Placentiabcing  accufed  to  have  wife  and  children,  was  depri- 

ved of  his  Benefice:  but  proving  the  (aid  woman  to  be  the  wife 

of  another  man,  and  his  concubine  onely;  hee  was  agajne  re- 
stored. 

6  Sergittj  the  third  inftkuted  the  bearing  about  of  Candles 
for  the  purification  of  the  Virgin  LMary* 

7  Sergws  the  fourth,  was  the  firft  that  on  Chriftmas  night, 
:  (  aSiMrj^wteftifiethJ  With  divers  ceremonies*  confecrated 

♦fwords,rofes,orthe  like  .-which  afterward  are  fent  as  a  tokenpf 
love  and  honour,  to  fuch  Princes  as  beft  them  like,  Leo  10 

■  fent  a  confecrated  rojc  to  Frederick?  Duke  of  Saxony,  defiring 
him  tobanifhZa^r.  The  like  did  Clement  7  to  our  Henry 
8,for  writingagainft  Luther*  So  Panl<^e  third  fentanhal- 

.<towed  i,  )u 
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lowed  fword  to  lames  the  fir  ft  of  Scotland,  when  he  began  the 
warre  with  our  Henry  the  eight.  The  like  did  Julius  the  ftcond 
toour  Henry  thefcaventb,in  his  warresagainft  his  Rebels, 

8  Nicholas  the  fecond,  tookefrom  the  Roman  Clergie  the 
election  of  the  Popes:  allotting  it  to  the  conclave  of  Cardinals, 

9  Celeftine  the  fecond^was  theinventerofthat  mad  manner 
of  curling  by  Bell,  Booke,  and  Candle. 

I  o  Innocent  the  third,  held  a  Gouncell  at  Rome;  in  which  it 
was  enacted,  that  the  Pope  fhould  have  the  correction  of  all 
Chriftian  PrifKes :  and  that  no  Emperour  fhould  be  acknow- 

ledged, till  he  had  fworne  obedience  unto  him.Hee  brought  in 
Tranfubfiantiation:  &  ordained  that  there  Ihould  be  a  Fix  made 
to  cover  the  confecrated  Bread,  and  a  bell  to  be  rung  before  it, 
He  alfo  brought  Auricular  confeffion  into  the  Church. 

11  Nicholas  the  third,  was  the  firft  Pope  that  practifed  to 
enrich  his  kinred;  &  his  fucceffourshave  ftudied  nothing  more 
then  to  advance  their  Nephewes:  (  for  by  that  name  the  Popes 
ule  to  call  their  bafhrds. )  Hence  came  the  worthy  faying  of 
Alexander  the  third  ;The  lawes  forbid  us  to  get  childrefyand  the 
Diveflhath given  m  Nephews  in  their ftead.  , Wbr; 

1 2  'Boniface  the  eighty  of  whom  it  is  ijjid,that  he  entre&hftc 
a  Fox.lived  hkea  Lion,& died  like  a  dogge;)by  agenerail  Bull 

exempted  the  Cleargy  from  all  taxes  and  fubfidies  to  tempo- 
rail  Princes.  Hereupon,  our  Edward  the  firft,put  the  Cleargie 
out  of  the  protection  of  him  and  his  lawes:  By  which  courfe, 

the  Popes  Bui's  lef  t  roaring  in  England,  Hee  was  the  author  of 
the  DecretaJs.  He  alio  firft  inftituted  the  Roman  lubile,aiid  de- 

creed that  it  fhould  be  folemnized  every  hundred  yeare;  but 
by  Clrment  the  fixt,it  was  brought  to  fifty;  and  fince  to  2$. 

1 3  Clement  the  firft,was  the  firft  that  made  pardons  &  in- 
dulgences faleabJe.For  feeing(faith  he  Jthat  one  drop  of  our  Sa- 

viours blood,  had  beene  enough  to  have  laved  all  irtank iade; 

&  yet  that  all  hispretious  blood  was  fpilt:  he  perfwaded  him- 

felfe  that  the  over-plus  was  given  as  a  treafure  to  the  Church; 

to  be  difpofed  according  to  the  difcretion  ofS.  *P*terf  and  his 
facceflburs.  And  hereunto  to  make  his  treafure  the  more  incx- 

hauftible^hejoytKd^hemeritsofall  the  Saints,&  of  the  Virgin 
Mary.  14  Pope 
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14  Pope  C/^w^thefixt  livedinan  unhappy  time.  For  in  his 
Papacie,  the  Emperour  gave  freely  all  lands  belonging  to  the 
Church,ta  fuch  as  formerly  had  ufurpeti  them :  and  that  they 
fhouldhold  them  by  authority  Imperial!. Thus  the  CMaUuffli 
became  Lords  of  Riminciht  OrdeLffi,otFurliei  the  Varani,  of 
C amerine: the  Bent ivoies%o$ Bologne:  the  Manfredi^oiFaen^ai 
&c  Which  eftates  were  never  recovered  to  the  Church,  till 
the  daies  of  Alexander  the  fixt^  and  lulio  our  fecond. 

15  Sixtus  the  fourth  builded  in  Rome ,  Scevves  of  both  fexes: 

he  Drought  the  beads,  and  authorized  the  Ladies  Pfaiter. 
\6  Alexander  the  fixt,  fcttingafide  all  modeftie,  was  the 

firft  that  acknowledged  hisNephewesro  be  his  lonnes. He  re- 
covered to  the  Papacie,  ImalayFurli?y  and  many  other  townes; 

by  the  valour  of  his  (on  Cafar  'Borgia,  a  true  chip  of  the  old 
blocke :  whom  notwithftanding  all  his  villanies,  CMachiavelt 
propofcth  in  his  Tract  de  Principe,  as  the  onely  example  for  a 
Prince  to  imitate. 

1 7  Let  the  tenth,was indeed  a  great  favoiirg^c^l^ning^ut  A/L  Ci  m 

fo  little  favoured  he^r^Hgipjij^iia^jie  was  oftentimes uheard  g^nK  ̂  
to  (ay  Quanta*  nobis  diviiw^QmparavtTiftu1^  a  j>   f  S\  ( 
fpeech  ioblafphemous,that  Lucianf 'orphjrie ,or  Iu/ian  the  A-?  %fVnt\ 
foftatas  could  never  match  it.  In  his  time  began  the  Rcforma- yvy^ 
tion,  according  to  the  word  of  God  taught  by  Luther.  But  of 
thefeGhoftiy  fathers,  and  their  fancTities,  enough,  if  not  too 
much.  I  will  therefore  end  with  the  painter,  who  being  blame  d 
by  a  (^ordinal!  fox  colouring  the  vifages  of  Peter  and  Paul  too 
red;  tartly  reply ed:  that  he  painted  them  fo,  as  blufliing  at  the 
hves  of  tbofe  men?who  ftiled  themfelves  their  fucceflours. 

We  before  touched  at  Conftantines  donation  avouching  it 

tobeforged^and  well  might  we  fodoe:confiderinp  how  fear- 
full  the  Popes  are^n  having  their  title  difputed:  mfomuch  that 
many  leaves  arc  razed  out  of  (Juicciardine,  by  the  1 ncjtii ft tion > 
where  this  donation  was.called  in  queftion.  In  that  place  the 
biftorian  not  onely  denieth  thefained  donation  of  fonftantinei 

but  affirmes,tbat  divers  learned  men  reported  Sjlvefter  &  him* 
to  have  lived  in  divers  ages.  Then  he  fheweth  how  obfeure  3c 
bafe  the  authority  of  the  Popes  was,  during  the  time  that  the 

barbarous 
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barbarous  Nations  made  ha  vocke  of  Italic  2  That  in  the  info, 
tution  of  the  Exarchate,  the  Popes  had  nothing  to  do  with 
the  temporal! -twcrd*  but  lived  as  fub/ecTco  the  Emperours 
3  That  they  were  not  very  much  obeyed  in  matters  fpirituall" by  reafon  of  the  corruption  of  their  manners.  4  That  after  the 
overthrow  of  the  Exarchate*,  the  Emperours  now  neglecting Italjithe  Romans  began  to  be  governed  by  the  advice  &  power 
ot  the  Popes.  5  That  Pepin  of  France^nd  his  fonnc  Charles  ha- 

ving overthrown  the  kingdome  of  the  Lombards :  ̂ ve  unto 
trie  Popes,the  Exarchate  ,Vrbine,  stncona'Spoteto;  and  many  o- 
tner  to wne  &  territories  about  Rome.  6  That  the  Pop-s  in  all their  Bulls  ofcharters,exprefled  the  date  of  them  in  thefe  for 
mail  WordsiSucbaonethtLorJour  Smperour  rahninr.  1  Thac 
long  after  the  tranOation  of  the  Empire,  from  France  to  Ge'r- 
manjitht  Popes  began  to  make  open  proteftatio,  that  the  Ponti- 
hciall  dignity  was  rather  to  give  lawesto  the  Emperours.then 
receive  any  from  them.  8  That  being  thus  raifed  to  an  earthly 
power,they  forgot  thefalvation  offoules,  fanclitieof  life,  and 
the  commandements  of  God,propagation  of  Religion^  cha- 
nty  towards  men.Toraife  armes,  to  make  warre  againft  Chri- 

stians ,to  invent  new  devices  for  getting  of  money  ,toprophane iacred  things  for  their  owne  end,  &  to  enrich  their  kindred  & 
childre,  was  their  only  ftudy.And  this  is  the  fubftance  of  Guic- 
aardine  in  that  piaeeran  author  aboirc  all  exception.  Hee  was  a 
imn,who  the  Popes  imployed  in  many  bufincfles  of  principal! 
importance.-^  that  no  hate  to  them,but  love  to  the  truth,  made 
him  write  thus  much.  As  for  the  city  of  Rome,  fo  unlikely  is  it 
to  have  bin  given  by :  Co*ftannne;t\m  neither  Pepin^ot  Charles' his  fon  could  be  induced  to  part  with  k}  Z^furnamed  Pius 
is  faid  to  be  the  firft  donor  thereof,  anda  copie  of  this  donati- 

on is  found  in  the  third  bookcof  Volaterranx  fubferibed  by  the 
Emperour  his  three  fonues,ten  Bifiiops.eight  Abbots,  fifteene 
paries,  and  the  Popes  Library  keeper.  Yet  Lampadtus.in  his 
Comment  on  Sleidan,  affirmed]  that  it  was  by  many  learned and  judicious  men  rnaintained,that  all  this  was  foiftcd  into  the 
text,by  Anaflatius  the  Popes  Library -keeper,who  is  cited  as  a 
witnes  of  the  donatio.  Let  us  heare  now  what  the  Recorder  of Florence 
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Florence  faith  in  this  cafe.  Rowe(fahh  he )  was  alwaies  fub/ecl: 

to  the  Lords  of  ItatjMH  ThesdorickeK.Qftbc  Gothes  removed 
his  feat  to  Ravenna:  for  hereby,  the  Romanr  were  enforced  to 
fubmitthemfelvestotbeBifhops,  Anno  460,  or  thereabout. 

And  againe,  talking ofthe  eftate  ofthe  Popedome  Annoo^i, 
The  Popes(  faith  hejhad  injR<?»*?more  or  lefle  authority,  accor- 

ding to  the  favour  they  found  with  the  Etnperours,  or  others 
then  molt  mighty  :but  the  leaving  of  Italy, by  the  German  Era- 
pero#rs,  feared  the  Pope  in  a  more  abfolute  foveraignty,  over 
the  city. 

Having  thus  a  little  glanced  at  the  meanes  by  which  the  pre- 
fent  demaines  ofthe  Church  of Rome,  were  fir  ft  gotten  and  in- 
creafed.  Let  us  confidcr  by  what  poiiicies,  this  Papal!  Monar- 

chy hath  bin  upheld  in  refpecl:  &  magnificence. They  are  by  Sc 
Sdwin  Sandis  divided  into  three  heads.  1  Thofe  by  which  they 
haveinfmuated  &  (ere  wed  themfclves  into  the  affections  &  af- 

faires, of  the  rnoft  potent  Princes.  2,  Thofe  6y  which  already 
they  have, &  by  which  herafter  they  will  be  able,tofecure  their 

owne  eftate.  And  3,  thofe  by  Which  they  keepe  the  people, 
both  in  blirtdneffe  and  due  obedience. 

1  Concerning  the  firft.Firft  the  donation  of  feverail  king- 
domes  to  them  that  have  not  right  or  title,  but  from  the  Pope 
and  in  force  of  his  donation,  cannot  but  obligethem  to  him, 
without  whom  they  could  lay  no  title,  to  what  they  pofTeffe. 
2  Nexuhe  readines  of  their  Minifters  to  kill  fuch  as  refift  the; 

cannot  but  detei  re  princes  from  injuring  them,  and  conftrainc 

them  to  leek  their  friendfhip:  efpecially  fince  by  a  writ  of  Ex- 
communication, they  can  armethe  fab/eels  again  ft  the  Sove- 

raigne  :  and  without  levying  afouldier,  either  utterlv  deftroy 
him,  or  bring  him  to  good  conformity.  3  Then  foilowes  their 
^allowance  of marriagc^prohibited  by  God  and  Naturejthe  ifiue 
<)f  which  cannot  but  uphold  the  Pope  infiaite  authoritys:  with- 

out whom,  their  birth  is  unnatnrail:  and  their  perfons  not  ca- 
pable ofthe  eftates  which  by  his  allowance  they  hold/  wheriit 

they  ftrengthen  themfelves  more  by  unlawful!  matches  of  o- 
thers;the  ever  Prince  fhould  do,by  lawful  marriage  of  his  owrL 
4  Then  cornmeth  in,their  difpenfing  with  the  Qathes  of  Prin- 

ces 
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ces  :  by  which  fuch  Princes  both  prefer  ve  their  credit,  in  not 

being  perjur'd^s  they  thinke,fince  allowed  by  the  Church:  & 
alfo  get  lomewhat,for  which  they  cannot  be  unthankfull  to  the 
Papacie.  5  Then  fucceeded  in  order,the  chopfing  of  the  yon- 
ger  Tonnes  of  potent  families,  into  their  far  dinalfiipsby  which 
means  the  whole  linage  are  ready  to  fupport  him,  as  the  chiefe 
ftafFe  of  their  brothers,  or  cofens  preferment.  6  Asbythefe 
courfes  he  holds  in  with  all  Princes  of  his  religion,  in  generall 
lo  hath  he  faftned  on  the  King  of  Spaine  in  particular:  by  ma- 

iling him  and  his  fucceffors  the  executioners  of  his  excommu- 
nications.By  vertue  of  this  office,  Ferdinando  the  Catholique 

furprized  Navarre,  and  Philip  die  fecond  had  no  fmail  hopes 
to  have  done  the  like  on  England  md  France. 

2  Concerning  the  fecond.  So  it  is5that  fir  ft  their  ftatc  hath  the 
firmeft  foundation  of  any:  as  being  laid  in  the  confeience  of 
men:  by  perfwading  them  of  theirinfallible  power, and  the  Ec- 
clefiafticall  and  temporal  1  jurifdidlion  which  they  have,  over 
Heaven,Hell,Earth,&  their  Purgatory,  2  Next  commeth  the 

innumerable  preferments  for  m£n  of  all  forts  &  humours-(as  ha- 
ving well  nigh  in  their  difpofing,aI  the  Benefices  &Bifhopricks 

of  Italy ,ha\k  in  Spaine  fivers  in  France  and  germany)  which 
keepe  the  Clergy  in  a  perpetuall  bond  of  allegiance:  efpecial/y 
enjoying  divers  priviledges,  which  they  of  the  Teporaltyare 
not  capable  of.  3  Then  confider  the  multitude  of  Friers,  all 
whole  hopes  depend  on  his  fafety.They  are  known  to  be  more 
then  a  Mil  lion:  of  which  halfeat  leaft  would  grow  fit  tobeim- 
ployed  in  any  warlike  fer  vice :all  which  they  do  maintaine  at 
others  mens  coftjthemfelves  not  disburfing  a  penny.  4  Their 
Revenues  they  increafe  by  their  Pardons^  Indulgence /;and  a- 
mongft  others  /  meet  with  a  pardon  given  by  Pope  Boniface  8, 
for  82000  yeares:  to  all  them  that  would  fay  fuch  a  prayer 

of  S.  Augaftin;  and  that  for  every  day  fotiesjjHoties.%  The  next 

helpe  of  their  Coffers,  is  their  dealing  with  'Penitents:  whom 
in  the  agony  oftheir  foules  they  perfwade,noheIp  wilbc  eafily 
had  unlefTe  by  a  donation  of  part  of  their  eftates  to  the  Church. 
6  The  laft  firing  to  the  Bow,  is  the  invention  of  fpiritual/  fra- 
ternities,which  are  appurtenances  or  annexanes  to  the  order  of Friers: 
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Friers  :  and  may  in  number  perhaps  equal!  them.  Into  thefe, 
the  lay -people  of  all  forts,mcn  and  wometvnarried  and  fingle, 
defirerobe  inrolled:  as  hereby  injoying  the  fpirituall  prero- 

gatives of  indulgences:  and  a  more  fpeedy  difpatch  out  of 

purgatory. 
3  Concerning  the  third,  i  They  deterre  the  people  from  rea- 

ding the  Scripturejalleaging  unto  them  the  perils  they  may  in- 
curreby  mif-interpretatio:2,they  breed  an  antipathy  between 
thePapifts  and  the  Proteftants  :  infomuch,  that  a  Papift  may 
not  fay  e^//»*#,untoa  Proteftants  Deo  Gratis,  3  They,  debarre 
them  all  found  of  the  religion,  in  prohibiting  the  bookes  of  the 
reformed  writersj&hiding  their  own  treatifes,in  which  the  te.- 
nent  of  the  Proteftants  is  recited  only  to  be  confuted.infomuch 

that  in  all  Italy  you  mall  feldome  meet  with BelUrmines  works, 
or  any  of  the  like  nature  to  be  fold.  4  They  have  under  pain  of 
excommunication, prohibited  the  Italians  from  travel!  &  trar- 
fkk  with  hereticall  countries,or  fuch  places,where  thoie  con- 

tagious founds  and  fights(as  they  tearm  them)might  make  the 
returne  infected.  5,  The  feverity,  or  tyranny  rather,  ofthe/»- 

qmjitioHyofwhich  wTe  have  eli-wherefpokenjcrufheth  not  only 
the  beginning$,but  the  fmalleft  fuperftitions  of  being  this  way 
addicted.  And  6,  the  people  thus  reftrained  from  travel!,  are 
taught  to  beleeve,  that  the  Proteftants  are  blafphemersof  God 
and  all  his  Saints:that  in  £ngland}  Churches  are  turned  to  fta- 

hle  s;the  people  are  growne  barbarous,  &  eate  young  children" 
that  Geneva  is  a  profeffed  Sanctuary  of  roguery,  and  the  like* 
We  have  yet  two  later  examples  of  their  dealing  in  this  kind: 
I  the  grofle  flander  of  the  Apoftafie  (  or  as  they  call  it,the  re- 

union) unto  the  Church,  of  the  right  reverend  father  in  God., 
D.X«*£,Iate  Lord  Bifhop  of  London:  a  Prelate  of  too  knowne 
a  faith  and  zeale,to  give  occafion  for  fuch  acalumnie.  The  fe- 
cond  is  a  booke  by  them  lately  published,  and  commonly  fold 
in  Italy containing  a  relation  of  Gods  judgements, 
Ihowne  on  a  fort  or  Protefiant  Hereticks,by  the  fall  of  an  houfe 
in  Blacks  frier  tin  London,  is  which  they  were  affembled  to 
lieare  a  geneva  Lecture  26.  A. D.  1623.  By  which  dca- 

iingjthe  iimple  people  4re  made  to  beleeve,  that  to  be  a  judge- ment 
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ment  on  us,  which  the  authors  of  that  pamphlet  well  know, 
to  be  a  calamity:  ( I  will  net  fay  a  judgement)  that  befell  their 
owne. 

The  Pope-dome  being  thus  cunningly  and  ftronglyfoun* 
dedj  it  cannot  be,  if  the  Popes  had  beene  chofen  young,  or 
of  the  fame  familie,  (  fo  that  the  fucceffour  had  not  through 

envie,or  anew  humour,  croffed  the  defignes  of  his  predecef- 
four:)  but  that  this  Monarchy  had  beene  greater,  and  better 
eftablifhed, then  the  oldRoma»9in  her  greateft  glory.  But  this 
courle  is  diftaftf  ull  to  the  ambition  of  the  Cardinals :  who  by 
the  deaths  (naturall  or  violent  it  matters  not )  of  the  Popes, 
atpire  by  all  meanes,  both  of  love  and  money,  to  that  dignity. 
Now  the  election  of  the  Popes,  are  made  in  this  place  and 
manner, as  hath  difcribed  them:  for  Ifuppoleit  will 

not  be  impertinent,  to  fpeake  a  little  hereof.  In  the  Popes  pa- 
lace on  the  hiWVMicAn,  are  among  other  buildings  five  hills, 

two  Chappels,and  a  gallery  70  foot  long.  The  gallery  is  ap* 
-pointed  for  conference,  one  ChappeU  for  the  Maffe,  and  for 

the  cteclionjthe  other  with  the  hals,are  for  the  Cardinals  lodg- 
ing. Every  hall  hath  two  rowes  of  chambers,  which  are  pur- 

pofely  for  the  time,made  of  greene  or  violet  cloth*  To  each 
Cardinall  is  allowed  foure  fervants,  to  lie  in  his  chamber. 

They  that  are  once  within,are  compelled,unle(fethey  beficke, 

ft  ill  to  continue  there.-&  fuch  as  are  once  out  arc  no  more  per- 
mitted to  go  in  :  left  by  that  meanes,  the  Cardinals  ftiould 

maintaine  intelligence  w ith  any  forraine  Princes.  To  this  C0Yt- 
cUveiiox  by  this  name  the  place  of  the  election  is  called)  is  6ut 
one  doore:to  which belongeth  foure  Iocks,and  as  many  keyes. 

One  key  isinthekeepingottheCardinalsjone.ofthe  City-Bi- 
fhopsj  one  of  the  Roman  NTobilityjand  one,of  the  Alafler  of  the 
ceremonies,  there  is  in  this  doore  a  wicket  or  hatch,  which  is 

opened  oneiyat  dinners  and  fuppers:  &  whereof  the  UMafter 

of  the  ceremonies  keepeth  a  key.  At  this  hole  the  Cardinals  ler- 
vants  receive  their  meate  :  every  difh  being  firft  diligently 
fearched,  left  any  letters  ftiould  be  conveyed  in  them.  As  for 
the  lodgings,  they  have  neither  holes  nor  windows  to  give 
light;  fo  that  there,  they  make  day  of  wax-candles:  And  left  the 
.<  Pope 
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Pope  ihoutd  be  made  by  force:  bah  the  cine  and  Conclave  a
rc 

ftrongly  guarded.  Wkn  the  Cardinals  are  gomg  to  eledion
,thc 

priviledges  of  the  Cardinals  are  rccited:which  every  one  fwea- 
reth  to  obferve:  in  cafe  to  be  cbokn  Pope.  Then  the  Mafier  of 

the  ceremonies  ringing  a  Bell,  calkth  them  all  to  JMaffeT  which 

ended,there  is  brought  he  every  Cardinall  a  chairc  :and  therein 

a  fcroll  of  all  the  Cardinals  namts.Be  fore  the  altar  is  let  a  table, 

covered  with  a  purple  cloath,  whereupon  is  let  a  chalice,and  a 

Elver  bell:  &  about  it  fix  ftooles,on  which  fit  two  Cardinall  Bi- 

fhops,t wo  Cardinall  Priefts,&  twg  Cardinall  Deacons.  Every 

Cardinall  writeth  his  voice  in  a  peece  of  paper,goethto  the  Al- 

tar, prayeth  God  to  guide  him  in  the  eledion,putteth  his  voice 

into  the  chalice^  departcth  to  his  leat.The  nrft  Biftop  taketh 

out  all  the  papers,  &  delivereth  them  to  the  firfl  Deacon;  who 

unfoldeth  each  ofthem,readeth(without  mentioning  the  name 

of  the  Eledour)  the  name  of  the  eleded:  &  every  Cardinall  in 

his  particular  fcroll,  notcth  how  many  voices  every  one  hath. 

The  accompt  being  made,the  firftPrieft  having  the  like  fcroll; 

pronounceth  who  hath  moft  voices  :  which  done,  thePrieft 
ringeth  a  filver  bell:  at  which  call  the  Mafterofthe  ceremonies 
bringeth  in  a  panne  of  coales,  and  burneth  all  the  little  papers, 
wherein  the  names  of  the  eleded  were  writen.  He  that  hath  the 

moft  voices  :fo  that  his  voices  exceeded  the  proportion  of  two 

parts  of  three,is  acknowledged  Pope:and  adored  by  the  reft  of 
the  Cardinals:  but  if  they  exeeedc  not  that  number,  they  muft 

beginne  all  anew.  1  f  in  the  fpace  of  30  dayes9the  eledion  be  not 
fully  ended:  then  muft  the  Cardinals  be  kept  from  fire,lightJ& 

vidualsjtill  they  are  fully  agreed. The  wicket  which  we  before 
mentioned  is  called  the  golden  gate;  at  which  ftand  an  infinite 
number  of  people:  on  whom  the  new  Pope>  having  opened  that 
gate,beftoweth  his  fatherly  benedidion:  &  remitteth  to  thera 

all  their  finnes.Then  ftriketh  he  continually  on  the  famedoore 
With  a  golden  mallet :  which  whileft  he  is  doing,  workemen 
Without  breake  open.  The  chippes,ftoncs,  duft,  &  durt  which 
falleth  from  the  gate,while  it  is  opening,are  gathered  and  pre- 
fervrd  as  choifeft  Reliques:  &  trie  golden  mallet  is  uftially  gi- 

ven to  that  CardinalI,who  is  moft  in  grace  with  the  new  Pope. 
N  This 
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This  is  -the  plaioe  *4  Ample  manner
  of  choofing 

U^l  Jchl^ndom  C  or  I  ftould  w
rong  him  if  I  mould 

Spropofteroufn^  ufed:  as  buyin
g  ofvoyecs,  femngup 

foXr ftalcs,  and  tearing  offcrutin.es:  
every  Cardinall 

dXine  to  bave  a  of  his  owne ,  and  his Princes  fa&on. 

it  1     vrkten  of  an  old  Cardinal!,  who  after  long  at-. 

f  nee  clrae  o  the  election  of  a  Pope; 
 where  expeflmg  that  tn- 

ceffant  wavers,  as  in  time  of  old,  mould
  haue  painted  out  (by 

S^QS&£  Chnfis 
 -nd  finding  nought  but  can- 

vafi  "e  promifing,  and  threatnings  
for  voyces.- *d  bmcnodum 

^ZlZ^^XU^
  of  the***.  B«rm 

makes  to b better  then  two  rmllionsof Crow
nes:the  extraor- 

dinary and  fpirituall.  to  be  wondcrfull.  T
ins  M- 

kS otlviotfrom  the  Clergy,  14  millions. 

6"  took  from  the  at  one  clap^oooo  crowns 

o  veardv  revenue :  (beeauie  they  were  too  rich  tor 
 men  that 

SSEns  •  fbure  of  which ,  his  fuccef
Tour  gre£.rj  the  14, 

fo?ndn  leffe  then  a  yeare.Out  of  Fr
nce  they  reape  no  leffe  then ipen  in  leue  tnen  y  £   w  when  „  was  thc 

Pot ̂ «^XJ« 'Sey  extraafd  no  »efle  then  oooo
e, 

Ses  which  of  our  prefent  mo
ney,  is  1 20000  pounds.be.ng 

from  2rS  m  ns  death  and  funer
als,  fro  the  indulgences  gran- 

a   ?L  *Mw«  and  Convents,  in  all  which  the 
 Popes  have  a 
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they  give  unto  their  Legates  ̂   ftvncia's,  and  other  Minifters:  Jgf  w  C  *J  t~ 
and  }*  their  greedy  dciire  to  emich  their  fonnes  or  kinrnTCn^^^^/rv; 

with  the  Churches,  Lands>  or  money  ;  (with  which  humou*  j^^i  *$~< 
Pope  tfirrw  the  5  onely  was  never  touched:)  keepe  their  cof~  {ft*1 
fers  exceeding  low.  Adde  to  thefe,  the  excefiive  gorgioufnes  -f&m  1  & 

of  the  Papall  veftimtnt's;&  cfpcciaHy  that  of  the  Triple  Crowne*  rM  ̂ ftrr^j 
For  when  Clement  the  5th  transferred  his  feate  to  *Avignion  • 
wee  reade,  how  with  a  fall  from  his  horfe,be  loft  a  Carbuncle 
(with  which  his  Crowne  was  thick  let  j  worth  coco  Duckats, 
at  the  leaft. 

Having  in  former  places,  mentioned  fuch  orders  of  Knight- 
hood ,  as  thefe  Countries  gave  beginning  to  ;  I  will  now  let 

downe  the  order  otthc  Pqifb  Spirit  **il  Knights ,  or  Friers ; 
which  his  holy  benediction  hath  creeled  ,  and  facte  allowance 

doth  maintaine.  And  for  our  better  proceeding,  we  will  begin 
with  the  original!  of  a  monafticail  life;  and  then  we  will  make 
fpcciall  mention  ofiome  of  the  Remijb  Votaries  of  both  fexes. 

Know  then  that  under  the  7th  perfecution,  raifedagainft  the 
Church,by  Deciw:  one  Pafttw,  borne  at  Thebes >  in  v£gjft,  re- 

tired to  a  private  cave  under  thefcote  of  a  rocke,  Anno  26  ot 
Here  he  is  laid  to  have  lived  one  hundred  yeares:&  to  have  bin 

feeneof  no  man,but  one  Anthony  y\»jho  was  prefent  at  his  death. 
This  Anthony  }was  the  firft^  that  followed  the  example  of  Pan- 
1x*:a  man  of  a  noble  houfe,arid  one  who  fold  all  his  eftate,that 
he  might  the  more  privatly  in  joy  himfelfe.  He  lived  1  jo  yeares 
and  is  called,  the  father  ef  the  Mmfes.  To  thefe  beginnings, 
doth  Pelidore  Firgill  rcferre  the  originall  or  the  Monkes ,  and 
religious  orders.:  the  name  Monhe,  comming  from  the  Greeke, 
fiovoi  becaufe  of  their  lonely  and  folirary  lives.Thofc  of  the  reli- 

gious orders, are  called Fratres^and  in  Snghfi  Friersi  from  the 
French  word  Frere,  which  (ignirieth  a  brother  :)and  that,either 
becaufe  of  thdr  brotherly  cohabitation;  or  eiie,becaufe  are 
4?l  of  their  father  the  divell 

The  foundation  of  monafticall  life,  thus  laid  by  P  aulas,  and 
Anthony  :  the  world  increafed  fo  fafl  in  Menkes  and  Eremites: 
that  it  teemed  neceffary  to  prefcribe  them  orders.  Hereupon 

5.  Bapl gathered  them  togethcr,living  formerly  difperfebanct 
N  2  i$ 
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is  faid  to  be  the  fir  ft,  that  built  them  Monafteries.  He  is  alfo 

faid  tevhave  ordained  them  their  vowes  of  povcrty,chaftity,& 

obedience:  to  have  inftrucled  them  in  good  arts,true  religion, 

and  in  the  fervice  of  God  :  with  hymnes,  prayer,  and  watch- 

hgs,  Of  this  order,  there  are  not  many  in  the  Latine  Church:
 

but  good  plenty  in  the  qrecke.  They  are  bound  to  abftaine
 

from  ail  kinde  of  fiefh  :  and  are  called  the  Cfrtonket  of  Saint 

*BafiL  '  , 
2  The  next  prefcriber  of  orders,  was  Saint  lAuftwe,  borne 

Anno  358  who  being  ja  yeares  old,  obtained  a  garden  with
out 

the  wals  of  HtppoM  private  contemplation.Twelve  onely  he 

affumed  into  his  company  ,living  with  them  in  all  integrity :  & 

wearing  a  leatherne  girdle>as  a  note  to  diftingudh  them  fr
om 

Menkes.  Hence,  the  prefent  *Auflin  Friers  1  or  as  others  c
all 

them,?  the  Eremites  of  Auftin :  which  are  the  firft  order  of 
 the 

Friers  mendicant  sf  The  firft  Monaftery  of  them,  was  erecled 

at  <P arts ,by  JVittiavu  Duke  of  Quien,  Anno  1 1 57  :  and  Anno 

1 200,  they  begannc  to  flourifli  in  Italy  y  by  the  favour  of
  Mm 

Duke  of  CMantua  :  The  other  branches  of  this  tree  ,  are 

3  the  Monies  of  Saint  Hierom,i  the  Carmelites^  the  Crouched 

Friers,  and  4  the  Dominicans.. 

1  The  Menkes  of  Saint  Hierome,  challenge  their  original!, 

from  the  worthy  Father  of  the  Church  ,  fo  called.  They 

flourifli  cfpccially  in  Spain*,  where" there  are  32  Mona
- 

fteries  of  them  :  their  chiefe  houfe  being  S.  Bartbolmewet
 

of  Lupiena  :  and  have  taken  vnto  themfclves  ,  the  rule  of 

Saint  Auftin.  Their  robe  is  a  white  caffocke,  under  a  taw- ay  cloake.  ,  . 

2  The  Carmelites  >  fo  called  from  mount  Carmel  in  Sjrut, 

pretend  their  originall  from  Elias  and  Iohn  the  ̂aptift. 

They  onely  allowed  at  firft  the  rule  of  Saint  Bafii:  and  w
ere 

confirmed  in  Europe ,  by  Bonorim  the  third.  They  arc  by 

fome  called  Iacobines ,  from  a  Church  dedicated  to  Sain
t 

lames .  where  they  had  their  firft  Convent,  and  by  us, 

White  Friers,  from  the  colour  of  their  habit:  and  are
  the 

vju  2'  order  of  Friers  mendicants/  Their  rule  was  afterwards 

..aorrcftcd  ,  according  to  the  rule  of  Saint  viug*ftwe\  b
y 7  Donna 
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*Donna  Fresba  (  or  Terefa )  a  Sptnijh  woman  :  who  made 
them  alio  ccrraine  conftitutions  ,  confirm'd  by  Tins  4*, 
Anno  156;. 

3  The  Friers  of  Saint  Crojfe,  Crofted t  ov  Crouched  Friert, 
were  firft  ordained  by  Cjri<tcw  Bifhoppe  of  Hierufalenu; 
who  fhewed  to  tielena  ,  the  place  where  the  erode  was 
hidden:  hence  this  order.  Which  being  ahnoft  decayed  , 
was  rcftored  rirft  by  Vrban  the  iecond  ,  and  afterwards  by 
Innetent  the  third ;  under  the  rule  ot  Saint  zsiufiin.  Their 
robe  is  watchet :  and  in  their  hands  they  carry  the  figure ofthecroffe. 

4  The  Dominicans  or  Friers  Preachers ,  were  inftituted  by 
Siint'Dominicke  a  Spaniard.  He  put.himfelfc  in  this  order 
With  16  of  his  Difciples,  under  the  rule  of  Saint  Angnfiine: 
Anno  1206  ?  and  had  his  device  confirm'd  by  Honoriui  the 
third.  Their  duty  is  to  preach  the  Gofpell,  in  ail  places  un- 

to the  furtheft  part  of  the  world  :  which  both  they  did  and 
their  fucceflours  fmce  have  done :  not  at  home  onely  ,  but 
alfo  in  India  and  tAmerica.  They  were  called  by  us3  black* 
Friers  from  the  colour  of  their  habits:  and  are  the  third  or- 
dcr  of  Friers  mendicants. ' 

3  The  third  that  prefcribed  orders,  was  Saint  BeneMtl;  borne 
at  Nurfa.m  theDutchy  of Spoieto3Anno  472.  He  gathered  the 
Cblonkes  ofltMj  together,  gave  them  a  rule  in  writing, caufed them  to  be  called  BenediElinesox  Monkes  ot  Saint  Bcnedicli*\\c\ 
lived.tiil  he  had  feene  1  2  Monasteries  filled  with  them.  After 
bis  death  this  order  grew  To  populous,  that  there  have  beene 
of  it  25? Popes,  200  Cardinalls,  1603  Arch- bifliops,  4000 Biihops,  and  50000  canonized  Saints.  Their  habits  isa  loofe 
gowne  of  blacke,  reaching  dovvne  to  their  feet,  with  a  hood 
or  the  fame  :  an  undergarment  of  white  wollen,  and  boots  on 
tncic  leggcs.The  other  principal!  upftreames  of  this  fountains 
are  1  the  Monkes  of  Chg«ic)  &  of  C*rthufi*9      of  Cifteaux, 4  the  Ce/eftwes. 

i  The  Monkes  of  Clugme,  are  fo  called  from  the  Abby 
of  Cltigme,  in  the  Dutchy  of  Burgundy :  the  Abbot  where' 
of  by  name  Ode  ,  was  the  firft  that  reformed  the  Teneti- 

N  3  cline a 
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aws;:hcn  feWfl  from  their  former  integrity,  An.  01  3.  He 

bfe^Vd  of  the  Popes  and  Empcrours  ,  that  all  fu
ch  Ab- 

bies  as  would  gome  under  the  compalTe  of  his  ref
ormati- 

V  'which  were  in  all  about  2000;  fhould  bee  called  the 

CwgregMo*  of  Cfagnr  :  and  that  they  "might 
 call  their. 

Chapiters,  Src 

E?         /-     •  /  tieih,  live  by  coiipies,iauum  w
iu»  ua.i-^w^v 

V        ■       and  never  meet  together  but  on  Sundayes. 

2  Thc^»^ofCiy?^,wcrefirftinftitutedbyon
e^. 

WiJ  fcfA<  *  hen  Abbot  of  Mokfme,  An.  1090,  or  thereabouts  >  who  to- 

gether with  2 1  of  the  moll  religious  of  his  coven*,  retired 

to  Cifteaux  mHurgindj  Dutchie :  hence  the  name.  About 

five :  yeares  after  one  'Bernard,*  great  Lord,  became  of  t
heir 

order;  who  built  and  repaired  for  them  160  Ab
bies. 

Their  Robe  is  a  white  Caffocke,  with  a  girdle  of 

Wooll:  the  reft:  blacke.  They  were  by  us  called  W&te 

CMon\es  \  and  the  common  'Benedtttines,  blacke  ̂ Menkes: 
both  for  the  colour  of  their  habits.  

. 

4  The  Ceteftittes  ,  owe  their  original!  to  Peter  
de  Moron 

I  Samvite,  borne  Anno  1215 :  who  being  afterwards  f
or  his 

fanclity,  chofe  Pope :  was  called  Celeftine  the  fift.  He  refor- 

med the  BenediEtines,  then  much  degenerated  ;  and  had  his 

order  confirmed  by  gregwy  the  tenth.  There  are  at 
 this 

preTcnr,i24Monafteriesof  them. 

The  fourth  and  laft  that  prefcribed  nev/  orders,  to  th
e  Mo- 

nafticks;  was  S.  Fr**c*  oMfis,  in  the  Dutchie  of
  Sfoleto.  He 

fell  from  merchandife,  which  was  firft  his  profeffio
n,  unto  the 

ftudy  of  religion*  going  barefoot,  and  behaving
  himfelfe  very 

penitently :  whereupon  great  ftorc  of  Difciplesio
Howing  him, 

he  gave  them  a  rule  in  writing.  In  this  they  are  bo
und  to  pro- 

foffe  abfolutc  beggery,  and  are  not  permitted  to 
 carry  any  mo- 

ny  about  thcm.or  more  viftuals  then  will  for  trie
  prcfcnt  fcrvc 

4mfdvcs  and  their  brethren,  This  they  obferve  pun
ctually, 

in 
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in  their  owne  perlbnabut  give  themieivcs  leave  to  have  a  boy 

with  them,to  doe  both  without  fcruplc.  S.Francu  defired  they 

fhouid  be  called  Mmors^o  (hew  their  humility :  but  now  they 

are  generally  called  F  raw/cans. Only  they  are  called  Cordeliers 

by  the  French:  becauie  of  the  knottie  ropes,  winch  they  wtarc^^/^| 
iniked  of  girdles:  and  by  us,  W<.re  calkd  the  gr*)  Friers,  Thls^!x4A^[ 

rule  and  oreier  was  confirmed  by  hmcentthz  third,j\n.  1212.  <t7  
s  1 

and  is  the  fourth  and  lait,  of  the. Friers  mendicant  s"oi  begging^ Triers.  The  other  principall  children  of  this  father,  are  1  the 

Minimes :  and  3  >  the  fsponc kins. 

1  The  Friers  <JMmimes  ,  were  firft  founded  by  Franctfcu* 

de  <Pola  a  Neapolitan :  An.  1450:  according  to  a  corrected 

copie  of  the  rule  of  S.Fra*cuo£  idfin  His  followers  keep 

-  aivvayesatrue  Lenten  fail:,  unlcffeincafcof  hekneffe.  Their 

robe,  is  darke  tawney  :  an  hood  of  the  fame  ,  hanging  to 

their  girdles.  . 

2  The  C*pouchi»s  >  fo  called  by  their  cowle,  or  caponch : 

were  ordained  by  one  CMathew  'Bifcay  of  tAncana.  frier
 

Lewis  bis  companion ,  obtained  for  them  of  the  Pope,  the 

habit  and  rule  of  Saint  Francis  :  Anno  15  2d.  Jn  the  fpacc 

of42yeares,  they  increafed  to  2240  affociates :  ha
d  222 

Monaftcrics  J  and  were  divided  into  15  Provinces.  They 

are  bound  by  their  rule,  to  fpend  their  time  in  prayer:  and 

are  generally  thought  to  be  the  devouteft ,  of  all  the  order
s 

monafticall.  -  -  . 

I  fhouid  now  fpeake  of  the  Iefititts,  but  that  I  cannot  bring 

them  vnder  any  rule  ,  as  being  a  people  neither  fimply  Lay-  ̂ J^.^tU. 

men,  norPiicfts:  nor  meerely  fecular,  nor  regular:  but  aI'^ 

They  were  founded  by  Ignatius  Loyola,  borne  in  cryL&^A 

who  being  in  his  youth  addiftcd  to  the  warres,  was  jmcd  ̂  
one  of  his  leases:  after  which  maime^etakinghimfelfe  to  the/ ^  / 

ftudy  of  Refeion:  he  framed  ttos  order,  confiding  at  the  firft  | 

of  ten  only.  P*mI  the  third  did  confirmed  An  1540:  confining*    if  U™g 

the  number  within  fixty :  which  he  after  inlarged  ad  infinitu
m.  , 

They  are  now  the  greateft  Politicians,  fotindeft  Schollcrs,  and  ̂  

chiefeft  upholders  of  the  Romtfh  See :  fo  that  the  oncly  way  ,tojV  *J*t<* 

re*eftablifh  the  Rmifi  Religion  in  any  land ,  is  to  plant  a  Col^^^^ 
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lege  of  lefmtes  in  ic.To  the  three  vowes  of  poverty,  obedience, 

Jgnjcfrgfl^  at  thelnftitu- 

~uon  oTtnTs7133dTthe^ow  oT Miffi'on:  wKereby  his  followers 
-are-bound to o5eT tbeir General! ,  prtjje Pope^wTthout  dc- 

"^nan^ing  any  Jc^Q^in^l^n^tms^d  hazardous  attempts 
whatioevely^gthcr  iifbe  in  ulidertak  i  n^]ojnejtedious"voy  age , 

"  Religion:  or  the  maflacring for  tHc^ropagationjc^ 
oTany  Prince,  whoie litelsan hinc hind  r  a  nee  tcub  cir^roce ̂ di  ng  s. 

"It  is  reported  zbdta  Iefuite  being  uTthe  mi^fToThis.  Ma  fie, 
which  they  call  the  facrifice  off  the  alter:  was  fent  for  by  Igna- 

tius: to  whom  leaving  of  his  Mafie^ie  went  immediatly. 
tius  having  no  bufineffe  wherein  to  imploy  him, told  him,  that 
he  only  lent  for  him  to  try  his  obedience  :&  withall  prophane- 
ly  added,  that  Obedience  was  better  then  facrifice:  and  this  is  cal- 
led  the  blinde  obedience  of  che  Ie fates.  To  leave  them  then  ai 

they  are,  the  greatdt  difturbersof  the  quiet  of  Europe:  I  have 

heardajworthy  Gentle man,now  with God,fay^that_tilI the Ie- 
"j/mTwel*^^ 

^^t^W^^^r^cneilsj_our  °i  tne  ̂ hurch  of  great  Erittainej^h^t 

^  thougHFtru  re  would  never  beany  peace  itiChriftendome. 
To  conclude  this  difcourfe  of  Adonkes  and  Triers ,  rwlltfay 

femewhat  of  the  fevereft  kinde  otReclufe ;  which  is  the  Ana- 
chorety  or  Anchoret :  fo  called  from  aVap^pU,  becaufe  rhey  ufe 
to  live  retired  from  company.  They  are  kept  in  a  clofe  place., 
where  they  rnufl:  digge  the  graves  with  their  naiks.badly  clad,, 
and  worfe  dieted:  not  to  be  pittied,becaufe  their  reftraint  of  li- 

berty is  voluntary  :  yet  to  bee  forrowed  for  in  this,  that  after 

fuch  an  earthly  purgatory,they  fliall  find  infteed  of  an  Enge  bo- 
ne ferve>  a  Qui*  hac  qnaftvit  de  manibus  veflrlsl 
Now  concerning  thefe  orders  of  Mon\es  and  Friers: certain 

it  is,  that  at  their  firft  infHtution,they  were  a  people  much  re- 
verenced for  their  holy  life:-  as  men  that  for  Chrifts  fake,  had 

nbandoned  all  the  Pomps  and  vanities  of  the  world.  And 

queflionleffe  they  then  were  a  people,all  together  mortified;& 
who  by  their  very  alpe&s  would  gaine  upon  the  affection  of 

i  the  hardeft  heart:  infomuch  that  not  only  mean  men, but  great 
f  cribnages  alio  .  did  defire  to  bee  buried  in  a  Friers  weede  as 
%  i  Francis 
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Francis  the  2d,  Marquette  of  <JMantna\  Alberta*  cP%m  another 
Prince  of  Italy :  &  in  latter  times,  the  great  fcholler  Chrifiopher 
Longelitu.  But  as  Flortu  faith  of  the  civiil  vvarres  betweene 
Fompey  and  C<efary  Caufa  hu\us  be/liu  eadem  qua  omnium ^  nimia 
fet  licit  at  3  fo  may  J  fay  of  thefe  Friers.  The  greatnefTe  of  their 
wealtb,which  many  on  a  fuperftitious  devotion  bequeathed  to 
their  houfes3  brought  them  firflina  neglect  of  their  former 
religious  and  demure  carriage.  Secondly  into  a  retchleinefTe  of 

itheir  credit  and  actions  ;  and  laftly  by  confequence  into  con- 
tempt :  lb  that  there  was  not  a  people  under  heaven  that  was 

more  infamous  then  themfelves,or  more  groiTelyabufed  by  o- 
ihers.  Hence  the  vulgar  faying  of  the  people,  when  a  Frier  re* 
ceiveth  the  razor  ,  the  dive  11  entreth  into  him  :  and  Friers  weare 

erodes  on  their  brefts,  becaufethey  have  none  in  their  heartsiwith 
the  like*  Nay,  Sj  Thomas  Cfrfoore  who  in  the  Popes  caufe  loft 

his  head:  fticketh  not  to  call  them  in  his  Vtoptay  Erroncs  maxi- 
mi:  and  that  they  were  to  be  comprehended  under  the  (tatutes, 
made  againfl:  vagabonds  and  ihirdie  beggers.   Now  to  fhew 
both  the  paflions  of  refpe&,&  contempr,of  thefe  Friers i There 
goeth  a  tale  how  the  Lady  Moore^  S  Thomas  his  wife,  finding 
a  Friers  girdle,fhewed  it  with  great  joy  to  her  husband,faying; 

behold ,  Sir  Thomas  a  fief  towards  heaven',  ro  which  ,  he  With  a 
difdainfull  laugh  made  anfwer ,  that  hee  feared  that  fief  would 

not  bring  her  a  fiep  higher.  As  for  their  retirednelTe  and  folitari* 
nelTeof  life:foit  is,that  many  Kings,chiefely  ofour  Kingdome, 
&  efpecially  under  the  Saxon  Heptarchieihave  left  their  thrones 
to  enjoy  it. And  Barclay, whete excellent  endowments,{hall  ne- 

ver with  me  defend  him  from  the  ftaine  of  his  departure,  un- 
der the  perfon  of  Anaroeftutjwth  in  his  Argents ,  defended  this 

kind  of  a  Prince  his  withdrawing  himfclfe  from  the  world.Yet 
againfl  examples  onely  to  oppofe  authority  and  pra&ife:  the 
Philofophers  haue  defined  a  man  to  be  (mv  ™kitmv ,.a  creature 
meerely  made  for  mutuall  converfe:  the  Poets  fay,  that  Nafci* 
tur  indigne  per  quern  non  nafcitar  alter.  And  thelewts  which  liue 
abundantly  in  Rome  and  Italy  s  even  abhorre  this  unfociable 
life  :  preferring  a  civiil  life  farre  before  a  folitary,  as  being  to 

nature  more  agreeable  ;  to  man  more  profitable,  and  by  con- 

fequence 
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fequence  ,  Co  God  more  acceptable.  So  having  fpoken  thus 
much  of  CMonkes  and  Friers,  M  general! :  I  d^kcnd  unto  the 
Names. 

And  indeed,  I  (hotild  much  wrong  the  Friers  >  if  I  fhould  de- 
prive then*  of  the  company  of  their  deareft  votaries;  &  there- 

fore takefomewhat  of  chem  alio  out  of  HoJpimanilhQy  are  cal- 
led in  Latine  ̂ Moniales  ,  from  the  Greeke  word  Moris ;  be- 

caufe  of  their  folitary  life  :  And  among!!  us ,  Names  from 

the  Egyptian  word  Noma  i  (for  Egypt  in  former  times ,  was 
not  meanely  peftered  with  them :  )  which  fignifieth  alfo 

lovelinefle .'  A  word ,  in  fome  of  the  barbarous  Latines,  ve- 

ry frequent.  Scholaftica  the  filler  of  Saint  'BenedtB ,  was  the 
firfl:  thatrcollecled  them  into  companies,  and  prefcribed  them 
orders.  They  are  ftiaved  as  Monkes  are,  and  vow  perpetual! 
virginity  :  which  how  well  they  performe  let  Clemanges  be 
judge;  who  telleth  us,  that  pnellam  vovere  idem  eft  ac  ynblice  e- 

am  ad  {'corundum  exponere*  And  one  Robin/on ,  which  for  a  time 
lived  in  the  English  Nunnery  at  Lisbon ,  writeth :  that  hce  by 
chance  found  a  hole  in  the  wall  of  the  Nunnery  Garden,  cove^ 
red  with  plaftenin  which  were  many  bones  of  young  children, 
whom  their  utmaturalldammes  had  murthered,and  thrown  in 
there.  Ofthefe  Nannesyl  will  inftance  only  in  two  orders,  viz. 

that  of  Saint  Clare ,as  being  the  ftricleft :  and  that  of  Saint  Uri- 
gity  as  in/oying  moft  liberty, 

1  S.  Clara ,was  a  Knights  daughter  of  A yfr,  where  S. France 
was  borne  :  with  whom  fhee  was  contemporary  :  and  with 
whofe  auftere  life  fhe  was  fo  atfecTred,  that  (he  forfooke  her  fa- 

thers hbufe,attd  followed  him.  Having  learned  her  lirrie  of  that 

Frier-monger,  fhe  compared  an  order  of  religious  Virgins:  ■& 
had  it  confirmed  by  Pope  Honorim  z\  Anno  1 225.  Her  fol- 

lowers profeffe  poverty,goe  bare-f bot,feed  meanly ,and  are  in- 

deed too  much  ftrai'g-htned,  ■ 
2  S/5w^*^was'a(^eenofi?^/w^^:&xommingtoi2tfWtf 

*>n  devotion,  obtained  of  Pope  Vrban  the  flk :  that  Friers  and 
Nunnes  might  in  fome  places,  live  together.  Anno  137a.  For 
fhe  being  a  woman  &  a  widdow,knew  beft  without  queftion, 

what  was  good  for  both  fexes.  But  little  needed  this  cohabita- tion: 
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tlonsfor  they  had  formerly  bin  conjoyned  iiicarnaH  affections, 
though  parted  by  walls:  neither  were  the  Vifitations  io  fruit- 
lefle  but  that  the  N unties  did-fruclifie  by  them.  Thefe  Friers  & 

'  Nunnes  though  they  lived  under  the  fame  roofe,are  prohibited 
to  come  one  unto  the  other:  the  Foundreffe  fo  ordering  it,  that 
the  Nunnes  (hould  lye  uppermoft  ;  and  the  Friers  nnder* 
moft;  though  herein  her  pleafure  be  fometimes  inverted.  The 
Confeflbur  alio  is  denied  accefle,into  their  chamber:  but  Jhri- 

veth  them  through  an  iron  gate ,.  by  which  his  lodging  is  par- 
ted from  my  Lady  AbbefTe.  And  here  lieth  the  miftery  of  ini- 

quity. Robin/on,  whom  I  above  named,  telleth  us,  that  at  the 
time  of  his  fervice  in  the  Englift  Numiery  at  Lisbone  :  he  was 
fhewed  a  trick  :  by  which  the  uncharitabe  Grate,  that  feemed 
to  keepethe  Friers  from  the  company  of  their  fweet  friends^, 

might  be,  and  was  upon  fuch  occaiion,  ufually  removed :  and 
free  accefTe  io  opened,into  one  anothers  beds. This  he  writeth 
of  them:and  for  my  p.  rt,  I  dare  beleeve  it,of  all  the  reft  of  this 
order;  and  of  moft  of  the  others. 

And  now  I  rcturne  to  my  Friers ,  who  befides  the  mainte- 

nance which  by  their  Founders  is  allotted  unto  them:  are  kept 
in  continual!  poffibility  of  attaining  greater  honours ,  if  they 
continue  dutifull  to  the  See  of  Rome.  For  l  there  is  not  one  of 

them,  which  hopeth  not  to  be  the  Prior  of  his  govern:  a1"  Pro- 
vincial of  his  order,in  that  country  where  he  liveth :  3,y  the  GV- 

nerall  of  his  order.Then,the  Generals  are  moft  likely  to  be  far* 

dinals:  &  4,y  your  Cardinals  are  in  the  nigheft  poffibility  to  be 
Popes.  So  firme  and  fweet  a  companion  of  man  is  hope,  that  it 
being  the  laft  thing  that  leaveth  hirn,niakethall  toy  les  fuppor- 
table,  all  difficulties  conquerable. 

.       The  Papacie  containetb 
tArckbifbops  3.  Bijhops  54. 

THE  COMMON-WEALTH  OF 
VENICE. 

The  Go mmo n-vv ealth  Of  Venice  contai- 

ned La  Marca  Trevigiana^Friuli,  Hifiria,  part  of  Dalmatia: 
the  IfizndSiCandietCorftttCephaleneylthacayZanttLeucaia, 
thera,  and  others  of  lefTe  note.  The  length  of  its* territories  is 

above 
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above  iooo  miles:  but  the  bredth  is  not  anlwerable  to  the 

length. 
The  Venetians  heretofore  were  worthy  fouldiers  by  lea  and 

land  :  maintaining  warrcs  with  the  Greeks  Emperours ,  their 

neighbourSjin  Italy:  and  the  Tt*rkes>\w  the  Holj  land.They  are 
now  more  de/irous  to  keep/then  enlarge  their  Dominions :and 
that  by  money  and  witte,  rather  then  by  true  valour,  and  the 
dint  of  the  fword:  which  courfe  had  fucceededfo  profperoufiy 
with  them,  that  it  is  obferved  by  Cfylickiavel,  that  whatfocver 
they  loofe  by  the  battle,  they  recover  by  the  treaty. 

They  were,(as  their  ftory  writeth)a  people  of  the  Lejfer  A- 
yfo,calltd  Hemtiiznd  in  that  ten  year  es  liege  of  T r<y,gave  what 
aid  they  couLd  to  their  diftreffed  confederates.  But  T ray  being 

taken,&  their  King  <Tteri/imene  flaine;they  chofe  rather  to  un- 
dergoe  a  voluntary  exile,  then  the  inlolent  behaviour  of  a  new 
Conquerour.  Vpon  this  refolution  they  follow  Antenor  \  and 
£ay  ling  as  the  wind  and  the  feas  favoured,arrived  with  profpe- 
rous  gale  into  Italy:  whofe  happiniffe  herein,  Venw  in  the  be- 
halfe  of  another  wandring  Trojan,  thus  envied.  * 

tAntenor  potfiit,wedils  illapfus  Acbivts, 

IUy  rices  penetrare  finustatque  intima  tntus 
RegnaLiburnoyum~>*  % 

Antenormttiing  through  the  warlike  Greeks, 
Safely  arived  through  illyrian  creekes, 
Within  Liburnia. 

In  this  part  of  Italy  they  firft  feated  themfeiues,  and  there 
continued  till  the  report  of  thcHuns  defignc  againft  Italy  ,drmc 
many  to  avoy  d  the  ftorme  before  it  fell:  and  fo  comrning  into 
the  Marines  and  Iflands,  where  Venice  now  ftandetb,  fortified 

themfelvesas  well  as  hafte  could  permit  them;  and  there  began 

a  little  common- wealth  under  Tribunes.  But  multitude  of  go- 
vernours,being  for  the  moll;  part  accompanied  with  confufion; 
they  chofe  them  a  Duke,  Anno  709.  Vnder  tbcfe  Dukes,  they 
have.gotten.that  great  dominion,  which  they  now  enjoy.  The 
Dukes  authority  is  but  fmall ,  as  being  in  all  things  fub/ecl:  to 
the  Senate ;  and  three  officers,  called  the  (/apt:  without  whofe 

•confenthemay  not  goe  out  of  the  townj.Stby  whom  he  is  pre- fcribed 
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fcribed  an  order  in  his  apparel]. So  that  be  may  be  counted  tittle 
better  then  an  honourable  fervant.  His  revenue  is  as  link  as  bis 

authority  :  he  being  allowed  out  of  the  common  treafury,  but 
40000  Duckats  in  ayeare.  The  people  of  this  Citie  are  cither 
Gentlemen, or  Artificers  and  Commons.  The  rlrft  are  the  pro- 

geny of  thofe  who  firft  beganne  to  fettle  here:  the  latter,  fuch 
whom  after- occafions  induced  to  make  here  their  dwelling. 
The  Gentlemen  they  have  in  fuch  refpeel:,  that  to  make  a  man 
a  Gentleman  ofthecity,is  the  greateft  honour  they  can  beftow 

upon  the  beft  deferver./fr;*^  the  3d  oi  France  taking  this  City 
in  his  way  out  of  iV<z.W,thought  himfelfe  graced  with  this  at- 

tribute: which  they  are  very  dainty  and  fparing  of;  it  being  the 
glory  which  they  vouchfafe  to  impart  to  fuch  Commanders  of 

'their  own,  and  Ambaffadours  of  other  Princes,as  have  well  de- 
fer ved  it.  To  compare  it  to  a  thing  ordinary  amongft  us,  it  is 

like  the  cuftomein  ourVniverfities>ofcreatinghima  mafterof 
Arts:  who  either  is  a  well  doer,or  a  meflenger  of  fome  fpeciall 
bufinefTe,  or  glad t  dings  unto  us.  Now  as  Oths  in  Tacitus  faid 
to  the  Pretorian  Souldjcrs  ;  Trincefs  e  Senatu  oritur \  Senatas  e 
vobU-.io  out  of  thefe  Gentlemen,are  chofen  the  Senators:  out  of 
them,the  Duke. His  election  by  Cotttarews  is  defcribed  in  this 
manner.  In  the  vacancie  of  the  place,  all  the  gentry  above  30 
yeares  of  age  are  affembled.  So  many  as  meet,  caft  their  names 
into  a  pot:&  in  another,are  juft  fo  many  balls;of  which  30  only 
are  guilt.Thena  child  draweth  for  eachytill  the  30  guilt  ones  be 

drawn-.for  which  30,the  child  draweth  againe  the  iA  time  out 
of  another  pot,that  hath  only  o  guilt  bals.The  a  fo  drawne  no- 

minate 40:  out  of  which  4o,are  1 2  againe  felecTed  by  the  fame 
kind  of  lot.  Thefe  1 2  nominate  25 :  out  of  which  25  are  nine 

againe  by  lot  fet  a  part.Thcfe  nine  nominate  45,who  are  by  lot 
again  reduced  unto  eleven.Thefeeleven  choofe  forty  one  of  the 
beft  and  chiefeft  of  the  Scnators.Thefe  forty  one, after  an  oath 
taken  feverally,to  chufe,  whom  they  judge  worthicft;  write  in 
a  fcroll  every  one  whom  he  beft  liketh.  The  fcrolsare  mingled 
together,^  then  drawn;  the  fitneffe  of  the  perfons  thus  drawn, 
is  difcufTed:and  he  that  hath  naoft  voyces  above  25,  is  the  man 

y/hom  they  pronounce  to  beelefted;  &  adjudge  with  due  fb- 
lemnities 
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Jcmtiities  to  be  created  their  Duke.  By  the  like  kind  of  iotteric 
doe  they  choofe  Gentlemen  into  che  Senate-houfe,  and  make 
publike  officers. Infomucfa  that  Contarentu  fuppofech  the  Few* 

ttin  Republique,  to  be  a  very  modell     Plato's  old  platform. 
This  Citie  (according  to  the  Venetian  hiftory)  was  begun 

the  ifh  day  of  <^r^,about  noone,  Anno.42 1  .And  may  llune 

to  take  its  denomination  from  Venetia^ih'ich  in  elder  Latweis 
taken  from  the  teething  or  frothing  of  che  fea:on  which  it  is  fi- 
tuate.  Venetia  maris  cx&ftuatio  eft  qua  ad  Itttm  vemt ;  faith  the 

old  Gloffary  of  Ifidore  out  oiVtrro.  But  this  is  ad  atiufioii  one- 
ly;  and  further  then  an  altufion  of  miue,I  would  riot  have  it  en- 

tertained. It  is  built  upon  72  lflands,  dilhnt  from  the  mame 

Land  five  miles.-defended  againft  the  fury  of  thefeabj?  abani 
extending  fixty  miles  m  lengthjthrough  which  in  feaven  places 
there  is  paffage  broken  ,  for  boates :  but  no  way  tor  veflels  of 
bigger  burden,  faving  at  LMalamtscco,  and  the  catties  of  Lio; 
ftrongly  fortified.So  that  it  is  impolitic  to  be  taken, bur  by  an 
enemy,  whofe  army  can  ftretch  1 50  miles  in  compafTe.  It  is  in 

compafTe  eight  miles,and  hath  for  convenience  of  paftage40oo 
Bridges;and  very  neere  1 2000  boats.  The  buildings  are  f aire, Sc 

X  /<?/ --.^adorned  with  glafTe  windowes.-an  ornament  not  common  in  /. 
^^O^I^-y^eVQ  are  ̂uPP0^e(^ t0  oe  *00  houfes,  fit  to  iod^e  any  King 
T  /^T^^whomlocver  :  moft  of  which  doc  ftand  on  the  grand  Canale. 

<  /c  ££^yThey  have  an  e^r/<w*// ,  in  which  are  kept  200  Gallies :  nigh 

*L&J!j'K^  wmc^  are  nou^es  fto^ed  with  Mafts,Sayl,s,  and  other  tack- 
V*  lf*rr^n8S:  f° tnat  tnev  can  family  fct  out  a  Navy,  in  their  Maga- 
{  $//JftM  of  warre,  they  have  armour  fufficicnc  for  100000  Souldi- 

4 

crs:  among  which  are  1000  coats  of  plate  >  garnifhed  with 
fpt  |;old,&  covered  with  velvet:  lb  that  they  are  fit  for  any  Prince 

/t*v^^  Chr iftendome.  From  fobafeand  abjed  a  beginning, is  this 
I  &>cJf  B>fi&  Citie  growne  to  be  the  chiefe  Bulwarkc  of  Europe*  The  Pa- 

■Jfo  {  tron  of  the  Citie  is  Saint  \JMarke  ,  whofe  body  they  report  to 

hauebin  broughc  from  Alexandria:  &  is  here  bun'  d  in  the  Fai- 
red Church  of  the  Citie  called  S*  Maries  :  which  is  faid  to  be 

the  goodlieft  and  richeft  Church  in  the  world.  For  it  is  built 

through  with  Mofaique  worke  :  of  which  workes  th-y  vaunt 
themfelves  to  be  die  authours.Now  Moptique  or  Marbueterie 

(called 



(called  by'tbe  Grecians  AtASffpfM  ,  and  by  th$  lathes  Muf*** Mnfakthor  M*fic*,)is  a  moft  curious  work  wrought  of  fronts 
»  of  divers  colours  and  divers  mettles ,  into  the  ihape  of  knots, 

flowers  &  other  devices:  with  that  excellency  of  cunning,that 
they  feeme  all  to  be  one  (tone:  and  rarher  the  worke  of  nature, 
then  art.  As  fur  the  furniture  of  the  Church,  it  farre  exceedeth 

the  building  for  fumptuoufneffeand  beauty. 

The  chkf'e  policie  whueby  this  Common- wealth  hath  fa 
fong  fublifted  in  an  *s€riftocracie>  is  i ,  the  excepting  their  Ci- 

tizens fi  cm  the  warres  3  and  hiring  others  in  their  places :  by 
tvhofc  death  the  Common- wealth  fuftaineth  the  Icife  lofle* 

V'The  entertaining  of  fome  forraine  Prince  for  their  General^ 
whom arcer  ti is  warres  ended,they  prefently  difcard:by  which 
courfe  they  avoyde  faction  and  fervitude  ,.  which  were  like  to 
happen,ifthey  ihouldimpioy  in  that  fervice  any  of  their  owne 
people:  who  by  his  vcrtue  and  courage,might  chance  to  make 
himfelfe  their  Prince.  The  Lawes  aifo  ofthis  Cine,  permit  not 
the  younger  Tonnes  of  the  Nobility  or  Gentry  to  marry  :  leaft 
the  number  increasing  fhould  diminifh  the  dignity : ho wfoever 
they  permit  them  unlawful!  pleafures:&  for  their  fakes,allow 
publike  Stewes.  All  this  conHdcred,  it  is  no  bragge  to  fay  that 
as  Europe  is  the  head  of  the  world:  Italy  the  face  of  Europe:  S,o 
Venice  is  the  eye  of  Italy.lt  is  the  faireft,ftrongeft,&  moft  active 
part  of  that  powerfull  body :  mfomuch  that  it  feemeth,  that  in 
the  fubverfion  of  the  laft  Monarchie,the  Roman  genim  made  a> 
PjthagoricaU  tranfmigration  into  Venice  :  vvhofe  peace  bath 
procured  the  plenty: &  vvhofe  warres  the  peace,of  all  Chriflen- 
4ome.  It  is  animated  with  all  the  vertues  ofoldi?<?w**ybut  if  I 

con  lecture  aright,  knit  with  a  more  conftant  temper :  io  that 
the  prefent  Ramejs  but  the  carkafle  of  the  old,of  which  fhe  re- 
taineth  nothing  but  her  ruines:  and  the  caufe  of  them, her  fins. 

Thus  much  of  the  Citie  Venice  her  felf  e.  Now  fomewhat  of 

the  pnncipall  of  her  Italian  Provinces ,  which  are  three,  viz. 

I  Marca  Trevigiana-yi  Fritili,  3  Htfiria. The  other  parts  of  this 
Common- wealth,  not  being  of  Italy:  fhall  be  handled  in  their 
proper  places. 

1  Marca  Trsvjguna  is  bounded  on  the  South,, 

with 
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with  the  river  Po\  on  the  Weft,with  the  Dutchy  of  Mtllaine ; 
on  the  Eaft  with  Friuli^  the  Gulfe  o£Venice;5c  on  the  Nortn, 
with  Tiroliu  The  chiefe  citie  is  Trevifo  ̂ whence  the  country  is 
named.  It  hath  beene  taken  by  the  Venetians,  and  loft  againp 
divers  times  :  but  was  finally  conquered  Anno  1300,  or  there- 

about :  ̂ Antonio  Verniero  being  Duke  of  Venice ,  2  Padua:  for- 

merly called  "Patavium,  was  built  by  iAntenor,  whole  Tombe 
is  ftill  here  to  be  fhowne.The  Vniverfity  was  eftablilhed  Anno 
1 220:  famous  for  Phyfitians,  who  have  here  a  garden  of  Sim* 
fie  si  and  for  the  birth  of  Livj,  Zabarell,  and  LMagtnusAx.  was 
much  renowned  informer  times  for  the  humanity  of  the  men, 
andchaftity  in  thewomen,which  was  fo  eminent  and  famous: 

that  04  chaft  as  one  of  Padua,gvew  into  a  proverbe.  Hereunto  al«» 
ludeth  ukartiall,  fpeaking  of  his  lafcivious  writings. 

T h  qfioque  nesjttitias  noftri  lufufque  libelii, 
Vda  fuella  leges^/is  P at avina  licet. 

Young  maides  my  wanton  lines  will  long  to  fee, 

And  read  them  o^re,  though  ̂ Pativines  they  be* 
The  city ,after  much  viciffitudc  of  fortune,fell  to  the  power 

of  the  Venetians  fNith  all  her  territories.-beiug  in  compaffe  1 80 
miles,  An.  1406;  *J\iichael  Steno,  being  then  Duke.  3  Vicen^a 
wonne  about  the  fame  time  with  Tadna  4  Brefcia,  the  fecond 

City  for  bigneffe  and  beauty  in  all  Lombardy.  It  is  alfo  the  feat 
of  an  Archbilhoppc,  who  is  anEarle,a  Marqueffe,and  a  Duke, 
Her  territories  are  in  length  ioc;in  bredth, jo  miles:  which  the 
Citizens,  together  with  their  freedome,  bought  of  0 the  the 
german  Emperour  :  and  loft  to  the  Venetians,  Francis  F  of  car  a 

being  Duke,  An.  I 434.  5  Verona,  quafi  vere  finayov  'Brenona,  bc- 
caufe,  as  fome  will, it  was  built  by  Brennus:  is  feated  on  the  A* 
ihefis:  &  is  the  firft  Citie,of  the  fecond  ranke  of  Cities,  in  Italy. 
It  boafteth  of  an  Amphitheatre,  able  tocontaine  80000  peo- 

ple :  and  the  birth  of  Catullus.  The  territories  are  65  miles  in 

length:  and  40,  m  bredth:  within  which  is  the  mountaine  "Bah 
dus,  where  Phyfitians  ufe  to  gather  medicinall  hearbes,  7  'Brif- 
celloyOt  Brixelhtm  famous  for  the  death  of  Otbo.the  Roman  Em- 

perour, who  here  flew  himfelfe.  For  having  received  newes, 

that  his  army  was  by  f^wahd  Ctcirta,  Captaines  to  Vitellius: 

unfortu- 
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unfortunately  vanquifhed:he  chofe  rather  to  make  away  him- 
felfeatben  that  his  country  fhould  for  his  fake  be  forced  againe 
to  renew  the  warre.  When  he  was  dead,&  laid  upon  the  fune- 
rall  pile:many  ot  the  Souldiers  flew  themfeivesmot  upon  feare 
ofpuniftiment,  nor  as  being  guilty  of  any  crime;  but  for  the 
love  they  bare  to  him,  and  to  follow  his  honourable  example. 
So  wee  may  truly  fay  of  this  Otho^s  he  in  Tacittu  faid  of  him- 
icWciAlii  ditttius  imperium  tenner  untynemo  tarn  for  titer  reliquit. 
S  Bergomofkit  people  whereof fpeak  the  worft  language  ofany 

in  Italy.  9  Sfie,  whence  came  the  family  Dy  efte  late  Dukes  of 
Ferrara.  10  Crema&  ftrong  fort  againg  the  CPAtllanoys.  In  this 
town  was  borne  Iohn  Qremen^s^\\Qm^k*\\  2>>Pope  Honorins 

the  2 A  lent  Legate  into  England}  to  difwade  our  Clergy  from 
marriage.  A  Convocation  was  called  prefently  after  his  arrival: 
in  which  the  Legate  having  made  an  accurate  fpeech  in  praifc 
of  fingle  life,and  how  fit  it  was  that  Muiilters  fliould  live  fepa- 
rate,fromthe  cares  of  the  world;  was  the  night  following  ta- 

ken in  adultery :  as  we  read  in  Matthew  Tarts. 

The  principall  riversare  tAthefts.  2  tAddua>i  OHittttm&  W>  nefrl 

rBrenta,  famous  for  her  adjoyning  Pallaces.^  .  ^ov^?  *jTa  I 
jFriuli,  formerly  called  Varum  ltdii  environed  with  fflt^ct.  CwJzt 

Hifiria,the  *s4l pes ,Trevtgiana>md  the  tAdriatiqne: the  length  9^  J^c^f^  qi\ 
of  it  is  50  miles:and  the  bredth  as  much.  The  chiefe  cities  are  li^&l r^cn&  \ 
1  Acjuilegia.oxiQQ.  1  2  miles  in  circuit. It  is  featedon  the*iY^^0,/v^^ 
was  razed  by  sAttil*  and  his  Uunnes\  and  is  now  ill  inhabited,  y{Zt~(tct  £%c*t 
by  reafon  of  the  neighbourhood  of  Venice*  This  towne  endu-  .  ̂ y.  y 
red  that  famous  feigeagainft  Maximinus,  for  the  weale  of  the  P 

Common- wealth  o\Rome\  and  her  Emperours  Cbtaxirnnt  and*' 
Halbinm*  In  whofe  caufe  the  Cittizens.perfifted  (o  refolutely 

faithfull,  that  they  bereaved  the  woman  Q^^ngfor  the  com- 

mon good  to  lofe fojny^lu^bjean ornament )~"ot^iejr  haTreTtb 
make  bow»Itrmgs.Neither  did  trns^i^u^noTfiearty  conftani — orr 

cTe  to  the  StateTwant  its  wilhed  effect ;  for  they  beheld  the  Ty ̂ iiU^^^f* ^ 
rant  headleffe under  their  wals;  and  faw  the  Metropolis  ofthfe^*^  Cr^^-J 
world,  preferved  by  their  loyalty.  After  the  death  of  the  old^o  <yncr-rri+*-  i 
Tyrant,  the  Souldiers  and  people  lay  hands  alfaupon  the  chil- 

dren and  put  them  to  the  lword;0£  which  cruelty  being  asked-tf£#- 

1^  c#v  Fn.^S-^^rcl^x^-y- 
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the  reafon  they  replyed;  that  pejfimi  canis  ne  catutus  effetrelin- 

quendtts.  2  Tergefttsm  or  Treift,  clofe  to  the  Tea  :  3  (jorritia. 
4  Palmap  towne  built  by  the  Venetians  1583:  and  the  beft  for- 

tified of  any  in  Italy.  5  Cividad  d?  Auftria,  built  bylulius  Cafar, 
and  called  whence  the  Province  was  named  Forum  lu- 

liii  it  having  before  beene  called  lapidia,  of  lapis  an  asEtolian 

that  planted  here. 
The  chiefe  rivers  are  1  Rifantts.i  LizLonftss*  3  Natifco. 

At  the  beginning  of  the  Venetian  Common- wealth,  Friuli 

Was  one  of  the4Dukedomes,founded  by  the  Lombardsxht  o-  ' 
therthrce,bcing  Turino3Spo/etoyBenevent0.LMtpr4ndttSyOnc  of 
the  Dukes,  envying  the  Venetians  increafe  of  dominion;  did 

make  warre  againft  them:  which  ended  in  the  lofle  of  his  coun- 
treyjeverfincefub/ecTto  the  Venetians* 

3  Hi  stria,  is  environed  with  the  Sea,  FriuU  &  faniola. 
The  cpmpaffeofitis  200  milesjthc  aire  fo  unholfome,  that  the 

Venetians  were compell'd to  hire  people,  todwcll  there.  The 
chiefe  townes  are  1  Cape  d*  iflria  or  Ififiinopoiis;  by  iHiny  cal- 
le&^gide.  Here(faith  S(eidan)  Vergerius  was  Bifhop;  a  man, 
whom  many  Popes  imployed  in  Germany  y  againft  Luther.  In 
which  negotiation  he  behaved  himfelf  fo  fully  to  the  content  of 

thofe  that  imployed  him  jthat  Paul  the  3d  intended  A.  1 541  ,to 
have  made  him  Cardinall:  had  not  fome  who  envied  him  this 

honour,accufed  him  of  Lutheranifme.  Hee,to  purge  himfelfe, 

began  to  write  a  booke,  entituled  ̂ Againft  the  tApoftata's  of 
Germanym  the  purfuit  whereof,pondering  Z#^r/reafons,be 
became  of  his  opinion;  which  once  known,  he  was  driven  from 
lufiinopie.  He  fubmitted  himfelf  and  his  caufe  to  the  Fathers  at 
Trent ,  but  could  not  get  a  hearing.  Thence  hee  went  to  the  D. 
of  CMantua ;  from  him  to  the  ftate  of  Venice  :  but  no- where 

finding  protection,  he  retired  unto  Retia"  and  there  preached 
the  Gofpell  till  Chriftopher  Duke  of  Wittenberg'  A.  1 548,  pla- 

ced him  in  his  Vniverfity  otTtibing,  and  there  allowed  him  a 
fufficiencie  of  maintenance.  It  was  built  by  luftintt*,  (on  to  U- 

ftinianthe  Emperounas  a  fortreffe  againft  the  incur  fions  of  the 
barbarous  people.  2  Poia  built  by  the  Colchians  at  their  firft 
comraing  hitherjthe  name  in  their  language  impor tingas  much 

as 
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as banifhment.  It  abbetteth  on  Sinus  Fanaticus,  or  Galfo  Que* 
vero.$  Parenzo,^  Fortuity  Rftbinum^nd6  A/ontona. 

The  principal]  rivers  are, Phormio(now  called  Rifantts ̂ par- 

ting Htftria  fro  Fri#/*'.  2  JJtfi^/*/, formerly  NaHpaUns.^  Arfta. Ic  is  recorded,  that  the  Hiftrians  were  a  people  of  Colchis; 

who  being  fentby  King  zSEtas  to  purfue  I^»  and  the  Argo- 
nauts, were  driven  up  this  Gulfe:&  either  for  feare  of the  kings 

anger,or  not  daring  to  venture  their  weake  veflell  to  fo  long  a 

•  voyagejthey  flayed  in  this  Countrey.  Thus  they  lived  in  free* 
dome  till  the  growth  of  the  Roman  Empire;after  whofe  decay, 
they  regained  their  liberty:  till  by  Pyracy  molcfting  the  Vene* 
*wwj,they  loft  many  of  their  townes  to  Duke  Peitro  Candianot 
Anno938;andthe  whole  countrey  was  made  tributary,  by  the 
valour  of  the  Duke  Henry  Gondola,  about  the  yeare  1 200. 

The  chicfe  orders  of  knighthood  in  this  Republiquc  arc, 
1  OFS.M*rke9  begunne  in  the  yeare  i330,&renued  A.  1562. 
They  are  to  be  of  the  noble  fort:  the  word, Pa*  tibiMarce, 

2  Of  the  Q 'lor ions  Virgin,  inftituted  by  Bartholmew  o^VicenK* 
1 2  2  2.Their  charge  is  to  defend  widdows,  and  Orphans;  and 
to  procure  the  peace  of  Italy.  It  was  approved  by  Pope  Vrban 
the  4,  Anno  1262.  The  amies  are  a  purple  Croffe^bet  weene  cer- 
taine  flarres:a  white  roabe  over  a  ruffetcloake. 

The  revenewes  of  this  common- wealth  are  4  Millions  of 

4A 

Kiviiiiwia  yji  Luio  cuumiuii* wiaiiii  ctis,  q  millions  ur       s  y<i/\jt^\i; 
Duckats;  which  they  raife  with  fuch  taxes;  that  Chriftians  ge-  ,)£*m$  v  G*J 
nerally  live  better  under  the  T urke>thzn  under  the  Venetians,  ̂ />y/  °C/di 

The  armcs  arc  6W<?x,two  Key es  in  Saltier,  Or,  ftringed  A-  <r^ir  t^y^ 
z,ure;zs  'Bar a  the  old  French  herald.  

Here  are  in  this  ftate. 

Patriarchs  2.  *BiJhops  34. 

THE  DVKED:OF  FLORENCE.  f  fyj-r^'t^ 
The  Dvkedome  Of  Florence  contained/?     *  / 

the  greater  part  of  Tufcany\  being  parted  from  qenoa,  by  the  /wrU^pw* 
Magrafii  the  ftrong  town  *SV^<*»^,belonging  to  the  Cfenoys,  -tasvJ 
on  the  Weft  from  Romagna  and  Ancona\  by  the  Appenninei  on 
the  North;  by  the  P;p<?,on  the  Eaft;  and  the  Tirrhene  Sea,  on        n  ,  A 
the  South.  It  was  called  Thufcany,  from  &uW  facrificing;  and  <Z  *" . 

TyrrhettU  from  Ttrrhenus,  fonne  to  At  is  King  of  Lydia;  who  fvrff' 
O  2  planted^W 
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planted  here  a  Colony.  The  fir  ft  King  was  Tarquin.  Vrifcusjn 
the  yeare  of  the  world,  2550:  the  laft  was  Turenus  Cefo;  after 

£  J /vhofe death  the  Romans  tooke  it,  Anno  M.  3682. 

2*  c  ur^fe-xt*  The  chiefe  city  isFlorence,  featednighto  the  confluence  of 

n.2jr/  uf*-*™  Arnusm&Qhianns.  It  fo  aboundeth  with  goodly  buildings, 

^fidz^01^  **or  ̂ivmc  anc*  c*v^  u^es;  anc^  ̂atn    many  freight  and 
^  yvtxi-  i£tf£'1<f. J^ieanc  ftreets :  that  Charles  the  Archduke  was  wont  to  fay,  it was  a  city  to  be  feejiFojiJioI^  in  compare  6 

milesjwas  builTEy  Z.  SyUai\m  bloody  Dilator:  &  was  made 
a  Colony  by  AHguftHs,  Antony  and  Lepid/tsjhc  Triumviri)  and 
called  Florentia,a  fitttflorenti.lt  was  razed  by  the  Lombards,  & 
reedified  by  Charles  the  greatjto  whofc  facceflbrs  it  long  time 
continued  faithfull:  but  at  laft  by  the  example  of  other  cities, 
it  began  to  fhifc  for  it  felfe;  and  finally  bought  her  abfolute  li- 

berty of  Rodotphtu,  for  6000  Cro  wnes. 
The 'JMcbices  (according to  CMachiavellinhh  hiftory  of 

thisftate  )  vvhofepoftcrityarenow  Dukes  hereof;  were  ia 
the  free  ftate  reckoned  among  the  popular  Nobility  :  which 
were  fuch  of  the  Nobles;  as  to  make  themfclves  capable  of  the 
city  Magiftracies,  had  in  a  manner  degraded  themfelves;  be- 
cornming  part  of  the  communaity.  About  the  yeare  1410. 
John  de  Medices  ftoutly  maintaining  the  peoples  liberty  a- 
gainft  the  Nobility;  was  by  the  commons  exceedingly  honou- 

red and  enriched:  fothat  be  had  not  only  a  great  party,  butal- 
moft  a  Soveraignty  in  the  City.  To  him  fucceeded  Cofmo  his 
fon,a  man  worthy  amongft  the  worthieft.  He  died  in  the  yeare 
1 464: during  which  time  hee  had  much  reformed  the  govern- 

ment of  the  Statejand  enlarged  the  territories  thereof,with  the 

conqueft  of  Borgo  San  Sefxlchro,  Cafentino&c.  To  C°fmo  &C- 

feeded  Teeter  di  Mcdices,  whofe  whole  time  was  fpentagainft 
fuch  faclions.asathome  were  railed  againft  him.  He  dying  A. 
1472,  lefthis  whole  power  and  eftate,  with  a  greater  mcalure 
of  his  fathers  vertue,tohis  two  fonnes  Lorenzo  and  Julian.  Af- 

ter his  death,the  people  cnclined  much  to  one  of  the  familie  of 
the  Soderini;  a  man  of  very  piaufible  behaviour.But  he  know- 

ing that  new  houfes,  as  they  are  eafily  honoured,  fo  are  they 

quickly  abandoned  5  conferr'd  all  the  dependances  caft  upon 
him 
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him,uponthcfe  two  young  men  of  the  Medices:  as  being  de- 
fcended  from  a  family,  which  had  long  governed  the  City.  A«. 
gainft  thcfetwOjthe  Pazzia  potent  houfe  in  Florence,  confpi- 
red,  and  at  Maffe  they  flew  Iulian;  but  Lorenzo  efcaped:  the  ̂  

blowes'jWhich  were  ftruck  at  him,  being  received  by  one  of  his^  -     „  ̂ 

lervants,  whom  two  daies  before  he  had  delivered  out  ofpri-  »  * 
fon.  For  this  fact  the  Pazzi  were  hanged  at  the  Pallace  win-  " 
do  we  together  with  the  Arcbbifhop  of  Pifa,  who  had  bin  of 
the  confpiracy.  To  revenge  the  death  ofthis  Biihop,  Pope  Pant 

the  2  excommunicated  the  Florentines-,  and  Ferdinand  King  of: 
Naples  warred  upon  them.  Lorenzo  to  divert  this  mifchiefe 

went  in  perfo  to  Naples-.wheve  he  grew  fo  much  into  the  good 

Jiking  of  the  King,  that  there  was  a  perpetuall  league  made  be- ' 
tweene  them.  After  his  death,  A.  140  2, his  fonneTeter  having 
very  improvidently  delivered  Pifa  3c  Lijrorne,wkh  other  pee - 
ces,to  the  French  Kingjwas,  together  with  his  whole  family, 
baniflitd.  Iohn  di  Medices  being  Pope,  by  the  name  ofZfothe 
joreftoredagaine  his  family:  who  not  long  after  his  death, 
were  againe  exiPd.This  di(graccy[tilio  di  Medices ,{011  to  the  a- 
60  ve  named  Julian  ;  and  Pope  of Rome,  by  the  name  of  Clement 
the  7,  not  enduring:  procured  Charles  the  fi  ft  to  beliege  it: 
which  requeft  was  granted,  and  the  city,  after  two  yeares  re- 
fiftmce  yeelded  The  Emperour  then  gave  it  to  Alexander  Me- 

dices/ grand-child  to  Peter,  by  his  fon  Laurence)  A.  1 531 2  And 
he  to  reftraine  the  infolences  of  the  people  built  a  ftrong  cita- 
dell  in  the  zownJhis  Alexander  (I  learne  it  of J  was  a  ma 
addicted  to  all  kinde  ofuncleanne(Te;infomuch  as  he  was  flaine 

by  Laurence  hiscofen:who  infteed  of  calling,after  the  facl:  co- 

-mitted5the  people  to  take  armes  for  their  iiberty;fearfully  fled 
out  of  the  city,&  pofted  towards  Vemce.Bcfarc  the  people  had 
notice  of  this  accident,the  friends  of  the  Medices  cofulted  to- 

gether, made  choice  of  Cofmo  di  Medices,  then  about  1 8  yeares 
old,for  their  Prince.This  C0/100  being  an  excellent  ftatefman,& 
a  brave  leader,  fofwayed  the  affaires  of  Italy:  that  Philip  the  2 
of  Spaine ,to  be  affured  of  hisfriendfhip;gavehim  the  figniory 
of  Sienna  ,out  of  which  he  had  lately  drive  the  French. Pins  the 

4,A,i  5  tfo,would  have  crowned  this  CofmoyK*of  Tuft  any .  But 

€>3  "Philip 
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Phitip  of  Spaine  thwarted  that  intent:  as  loath  to  have  in  Italy 
any  more  Kings  then  himfelf.  After  in  theyeare  1570,/^  the 
jfift  crowned  the  faid  Co/mo  in  the  court  of  Rome;with  the  title 
of  GreatDakz  ofT ufcanyfor  him  and  his  hdres  for  ever  Jn  the 
new  Dukes  Coronet, he  caufed  to  be  ingraven  thefe  words.  Pi* 

us  qutntvts  pent:  max  10b  eximiam  dtUBionem^  rebgionu  catho* 
Jic<e  Kelumjrecipmm^juftitU fti4dmm,donavit.  Thus  forward 
were  thefe  Popes  to  honour  this  family.  One  of  Duke  C°fa°* 
fucceffours,  fince  intreated  a  fucceeding  Pope  that  he  might  be 
created  King  of  Tufcany\  But  the Caliyh  not  liking  (o 
Lordly  atitie,anfwered:that  he  was  conttwt  He  Jhould  be  a  \jng 
in  Tufcany.but  not  King  ofTufcanya  Schoiler-  like  diftinclion,, 

4JK^yiH  ̂ a*kut  not  well  taken.  The  City  hath  divers  times  been  ruinated* 

(^^t/^a&fl&ky  thefacTionSjof  the  Bondelmont  1,2nd  Vbertii  2  The  ssfmidei* 
1   and  Donath  3  The  gusifi  and  Gibe  Hint.  Here  were  borne  three 

[rrtortjf^   Monfters,  viz.  I  Alexander  de  C^ledices^  that  Ipoyled  Flo- 

la^ithrt  d  {o~venc9  or  her  liberty,  the  faireft  city  of  Italy  \  2  Katherine  de- 
rtrv  trt         Medicesjkzt  ruined  France: the  faireft  Kingdome  of  Snropex  $ 

Nicholas  Machiavelljkecov&zx  of  this  TownjWhofe  politicked 
have  poy  foned  Swrope  the  faireft  part  of  the  whole  world  e 

*  The  fecond  City  is  Pi/a,  built  by  the  Fife,  a  people  of  Elk 
in  Greece  1  who  following  old  Neflor  from  Troy  ,  were  by  the 
violence  of  wind  &  fea,driven  into  the  mouth  of  Amus\ where 
they  built  this  towne^alltng  it  after  their  own  name.  After  the 
fall  of  the  Roman  Monarchy  ̂ it  grew  fo  ftrong:  that  at  one  time 
the  Cittizens  waged  warre  with  the  Venetians  &  <7**«>;/.They 

.  were  Matters  of  the  Baleares,  Corfica>md  Sardinia;  but  finally 
being  difcomfitted  by  the  genowaies,neerc  to  the  Hand  Giglioi. 
they  fubmitted  themfelves  to  Charles  the  4.  Not  long  after 
(as  guicciardine  refotcth )  it  was  take  by  John  Galea* ,  the  £rft 
of  the  VicoHHtSy  which  was  Duke  of  UMillaine,  Anno  1404. 
Gabriel  Maria  Vkoiinv,  fold  them  to  the  Florentines;  from 

whofe  command  they  by  violence  delivered  themfelves.  The 
Florentines  befieged  them  :  and  brought  them  to  that  ex* 
tremity  of  hunger,  that  they  were  almoftall  ftarved.  Yet 
fuch  was  the  humanity  of  their  befiegers,  that  when  they  en- 
tred  the  townei  indeed  of  weapons,  every  maacarried  vij£hi~ 
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a1s:to  beget  as  it  were  new  life,in  that  rebellious  people.  This 
victory  the  Florentines  got,  by  the  valour  and  conduct  of 

Sc  John  Hawtyood,whom  the  Italians  call  giovanni  di  Agntox 
WhobeingfirftaTaylorin^jp?^,  afterward  ferved  Edward, 
the  third  in  his  French  warres:  where  he  was  knighted.  And 
when  upon  the  peace  concluded,after  the  battell  of  Poitiers,  he 
Wanted  imployment^he  entred  with  his  regiment  into  Italy  & 
put  himfelfe  into  the  pay  of  the  Florentines,  then  in  warre  with 
thisGity:  who  for  his  valour  have  honoured  him  with  a  faire 
combe  &  monument.  When  Chiles  the  8  went  into  Italy ̂ he 

^Pifans  againe  revolted:  and  were  not  without  much  labour, 
reaffubjected. 

The  third  city  in  Sienna,  built  by  Brennus^  who  did  there  I 

put  his  old  fickly  men  to  ibjourne,and  called  it  Sena.Hcve  was     *  >'$jM 
borne  ̂ £neas  Sylvius>ca\kd  afterwards  Pope  Pitts  the  fecond.- 

and  Francis  Picolomeny^fex  Pope  'Tins  the  third.  Her  Terri- 
tories containe  Orbitello,  Tienza,  Soana,  and  26  other  walled 

Townes. To thisGommon- wealth alfo belonged  thehaven  of 
Telaf9ton,md  the  Lordfhip  of  Plombino.  To  it  alfo  appertained 
the  Teninfnla  called  Monte  Argentorato\  enriched  with  mines 
of  filvcr,  and  abundance  of  marble.  This  la  ft  is  the  poffeffion 

♦of  the  Duke  o?Florence}butTelamon  &  plombino  are  fHllkept 
by  the  Spariard,  the  better  to  keepe  the  great  Duke  at  his  de- 

votion. This  Common- wealth  bought  its  liberty  of  the  Empe- 
rour  R  odolphus.  Afterward  it  fell  into  the  hands  of  the  Spani- 

ards, then  of  the  French  :  and  was  fold  to  the  Florentine  by  the 
Spaniards,  Anno  is  58:  in  confederation  of  the  money  alrea-^ 

dy  received,  and  the  aflurance  in  future  expected:  from  Cof-  i-Ajfir  ̂ /^i 
modiMedices.  This  Cofmo  depriving  the  people  of  armour  af-  .frd ̂ v*£2frSi\ 

well  for  defence  as  offence '  altered  the  government,  bereaved ^^r)^^^\ 
them  of  the  common  liberty:and  was  the  firft  Prince, that  after ̂ ^^jA 

theconftitutionof  the  free  common- wealth,ever  had  abfoJute^^/^'f 
dominion  in  the  city:  The  Spaniards  and  French  never  ruling  Y^^jY^jX 
here  as  Lords:but  called  in,  according  to  the  factions  then  bea-^  fifor  ¥4 
ring  much  fway,to  drive  out  one  another.  pJvtv**?,, 

The  fourth  citie  is  ̂Piftoya,  where  firft  begunne  the  quarrel! 
of  the  Neri  and  Beanchi-,  as  alfo  that  tedious  and  bloudy  facti- 

O4  on 
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^^^^St^^  0f  the  6?/^/^  and  <7^//5^«i :  f  theie  latter  fo  called  of  two> 
\y  /^H^^-Dutchmen,  Brothers :  whereof  Guelfe  thought  the  Pope,  and 
\£tb^       ekghibellthe  Emperour,to  be  more  worthy  :  in  which  quarrell 
a/4*  they  flew  each  other,  difpcrfing  their  caufe  throughout  all  Ita- 

ly* Thefe  Ghibellinss  were  fo  hatefull  to  the  Popes  that  on  an 
zAJhwednefdayjNhzn  according  to  the  Romijh  inftitution,  the 
Pope  being  tocaft  afhes  on  the  heads  ofthe  Cardinalls,  was  to 
fay,  Memento  6  homo  quod  cinises,  &  in  cinerem  converter  isi  fe- 
ing  a  GbibellineatnongR,  the  reft,tran( ported  v^ith  rage,hc  faid 

fi  unto  hittijMemente o  homoqubd  Ghibelimuj  esi  &  cum  Cjhtbel- 

morieris.  
~~ 

l^i*41/ **GJ]f  ̂ e  otner  cities  of  the  better  fort.are  i  (Jltajfa,  famous  for 
f***/*  v- her  quarries  of  white  marble*  iVolaterra,  where  Rhodolphus 

zfti'AP  $  <>  '■  Polaterrawzs  borne.  $  tAre^o,  bought  of  Lewis  of  Aniouy\hQ 
Jfertr£x><yA*H  Popes  Vicegerent  mTufcanyfov  40000  Florences.  4  Cortona, 
y  feared under  the  tsffenine,  and  fold  by  Ladiflafts  of  Naples. 
//    ./)         5  Carara.6Borgo  San  Sepulchre ,added  to  the  figneury  of  Flo- 

°^A;jy  2r  rence,by  the  valour  of  Cofmo  di  Medices,thc  fir  ft  of  that  name. 
fct^  J'tf  *rh^  jLivorne^  famous  haven  towne,feated  at  the  mouth  of  the  ri- 
/fcY'Cnr «  (jb  ym-Arnw.  It  once  belonged  to  the  genoyfe, till  Thomaz,o  Fre~ 

,  fatnfmcrJt  *C^^r  1 3ooooDuckats,fold  it  to  the  Florentines.  It  is  by  the 

W     7  /9ACare         great  Duke,fo  well  manned  and  fortified;  that  this 
UtTfC  n  foe jowne  together  with  Luc*>Zara  in  DalmatiaytkCanea  in 
fpp(ui*n   are  accounted  foure  ofthe  ftrongeftXit  ics  in  Ghriftendome: 

*  Cities  I  fay,notCaft 

^W^^^^iii^y^/W^bcingreputed  the  ftrongeTFKoFds  inTfieworlcTr 

ngJ  Thelcngthofthir  Dukes  dominions  is  260  rniiesithebredtb 
in  fome  places  as  much:  in  which  copaffc  live  a  people  pleafant, 
unconftaiit,fociafbl.e,of  an  accurate  wit,  and  pure  language.  Not 
only  the  fubjecls>  but  the  Duke  himfelfe,  is  wholy  devoted  to 

Merchandize:  whereas  in  England '  and  France 3  hee  loofeth  the 
priviledge  of  a  noble  man;  who  doth  buy  or  fell  in  way  of  tra- 
ding.The  Duke  iifeth  here  alfo,  to  buy  up  almoft  all  the  Come 
in  the  Country,  at  his  owne  price;  and  fell  it  againe  asdeere  as 
he  lift: forbidding  any  corne  to  be  fold, till  his  be  all  vented. 

The  principall  order  of  knighthood  in  this  Dukedome,is  of 

Stephen:  inftituted  by  Cofmo  diMedices  156*1.  becaufeou 
F'  Of'  /yt"t*<L<*~  fete**  a^j  S. 
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S.  Stephens  day,  bang  the  6  ofAugutt-,  hecwonncthe^gtell^A^^ 
of  Mariana.  Pius  the  4th  confirmed  it.  Their  Roabe  isU^m-Ay^r/vtAJ^^  J let?a  G  roffc  gules  on  their  left  fide  :thcy  are  to  be  nobly  borne/^Xy^  J?-  mix 
of  the  R  omifb  Church,  and  have  liberty  to  marry.  This  order  {  , 
waspurpoled  againft  the  Turks*  the  fupreme  mafter  of  it^  be- 

ing the  Duke  ox  Florence.  Other  orders  are  commonly  fimple,. 
this  is  mixt.as  being  partly  religious,partIy  honourary. 

What  the  revenewes  were  iinbe  free  ftate,  I  cannot  eafily 

determine.That  they  were  very  great  ismanifefUti  that  having 
in  thofe  five  yeares,  during  which  they  warred  againft  the 
Duke  of  Af Maine:  (pent  3  millions  and  a  halfe  ofF/orenji  their  , 

treafury  was  fofarre  from  wanting,  that  the  next  yeare  they 
befteged,and  endangered  the  ftate  of  Z#^.Now,flnce  the  alte- 

ring of  the  ftate  to  a  Dutchie,and  the  addition  of  the  territoric 
and  towne  of^^the  yearly  revenewe  is  about  a  Million  and 
a  halfe  of  Duckats,as  we  read  in  the  Saflates  du  monde. 

Thearmesare  Or,  five  Torteaux  QuUs  2.  2,  and  i;  and  one 

in  chiefe^^,charged  with  three  FJower-de-lyces  of  the  firft. 
The  Dukedome  hath. 

*s4rchbi[bops  3 ,  !$ifhofs 

THE  DVKED:  OF  MILLAINE. 
ThcDuK  edome  OfMillaine  hathonthe  Eaft, 

AfanwayZndT*  arm  a\cmht  South,  Liquria;  on  the  Nortb,7>*- 
z>/£i^*;ontbeWeft,  ZVi^0»f  Jt  ftandeth  wholy  in  Lombard/; 
which  for  its  wondrous  fertility,  was  ftiled  the  Garden  of  Ita- 

ly JThis  Lombardj  was  knowneto  the  Ancient  Romans,  by  the 
name  of  Gallia  Ctfalpina;  Gallia,  as  being  inhabited  of  the 

G  axles '.Cifalpinajdccaufc  it  lay  on  their  fide  of  the  Alpes.lt  was 
alfo  called  Gallia  Comatay  becaufeof  the  long  haire  of  their 
heads  :  and  afterwards  Lon go  bardiaSx  om  the  long  haire  of  the 

peoples  beards.  It  was  by  c^fiver  ?6  divided  into  Cijpada- 
nam^ndTran/padanamiwdcompYchended the  Dukedomes  of 
Afamua^ndTarma: the.  Provinces  of  Romattdiola,T revigiana, 
Teidmont  ̂ together  with  this Dutchy,which  then  by  a  peculiar 
name  was  called  Infubria. 

The  chiefe  rivers  are  1  Tadns.  2  tsfdda.'f  OHim^  Ticinus, 
and 
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ILt^  *fec^  and  j  «r  farms 9or  Lage  di C°mot  50  miles  in  length.  ̂  

I  ̂  i&  fn^  The  chiefe  cities  are  1  Tavia  or  on  the  flood  Ticinus, 

y/^^Pp^f^^^  an  Vniverfity  1 361 ,  by  Charles  the  4;  unite<ko  UWi/- 

1^^^^*^^^^  galeae  the  fir  ft  Duke:  and  famous  for\he  bat- I  ̂  ̂vi^  h^Loott\\^\\  which  Francis the  firft,was  taken  prifoner  by £harUi  the 
«  c*3  >  25.2        B  ̂Alexandria  ,now  a  town  of  great  ftrengths 

I  %^^^^7oriner^  2  Poore  ̂ ma^  village,  named  RoboretHnu.  The  new 
/^^^^Wnameanc^§rcatne^e» mu^  ̂ e  afcribed  to  the  often  overthrows 
e^>&«k<^  o^Miltaine^by  Fredericks arbarojfa  :the  people  whereof  at  the 

y^^^^occcc  fcverall  deftruclions  of  their  city,  retired  to  thisTowne;  cal- 

.rwr^ ^^nM,.  ling  it  for  Pope  Alexander  the  thirds  fake,whofe  part  they  the 
tooke  againft  the  Emperour ,  by  this  new  name.  4  Cremona, 
built  in  the  hrft  yeareor  the  iecond  Punkke  warre:  &  burnt  to 

the  ground  by  Vejpafians  Souldiers,  after  the  defeat  of  Vttellitts 
forces:  which  defeat  was  given  under  the  walls  of  thisTowne. 
For  when  Antonius\  FeJpajUns  Generally  firft  after  his  victory 
entred  into  it;hee  went  into  a  bath  to  walh  away  the  fweat  & 
blood  from  his  body  :  where  finding  the  water  lomewhat  too 
cold,  heefaid  by  chance,  that  it  ihouldanon  be  made  hotter. 
Which  words  the  fouldiers  applying  to  their  greedy  defires,fer 
fire  on  the  Townc:and  fpent  foure  daies  in  the  facking  of  ir.By 
the  encouragement  of  Vefpaftan,  it  was  againe  reedified:  and  is 
now  famous  for  the  high  tower :  from  which  grew  the  by- 

word :  Vna  tnrris  in  Cremona,  unus  T^etrus  in  Roma,  unus  Por- 
ta* in  zAncona.  5  Ow^feated  on  a  Lake  fo  named :  in  which 

both  the  Plinies  were  borne.6  LMtllaineb  faire  towne.-  and  the 
biggeft  of  all  Lombardy:  having  a  Caftle  fo  ftrongly  fortified, 
with  natural!  and  artificial!  ramparts;tbat  it  is  deemed  impreg- 
nable.lt  is  a  City  very  populous,  containing  200000  perfons: 
&  of  great  trade :  here  being  private  (hops,  e  quailing  the  pub- 

like ftorehoufes  of  other  places:  where  the  people  are  fo  rich, 
that  the  wife  of  every  Mechanicke  will  flaunt  it  in  her  filkes  & 

Taffaties.  This  city  is  faid  to  have  beene  built  by  the  gaules, 
359  yeares  before  Chrifl: .It  is  7  miles  in  circuited  honoured 
with  an  Vniverfity,  wherein  flourifhed  Hermolaus  Barbarut, 

Calim  Rhodijrinui^ndCardanus.  Here  (fay  fomc)i,t  Barnabie 
taught  Dmmtv,and  here  Saint  tAmbrofe  was  Bifhop. This 

if, ,: 
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Thistowne(according  to  Mttnfter ,)continued  imperiall  af- 
ter the  overthrow  of  the  Lombards ;  till  the  time  of  Frederick? 

*Barbarojfa,  1161:  from  whofe  obedience,  in  behalfe  of  Pope  * 
Alexander  the  third,  it  revolted:  the  Emperour  divers  times 

deftroying  the  city;  &  the  people  hereof  ftill  miniftring  frefii 
cccafions.  Beatrix  the  Empcrours  wife,  comming  to  fee  the 

Towne,  was  by  the  irreverent  people,  tirft  impriibned;  and  •* 
then  moft  barbaroufly  handled  •  For  they  placed  her  on  a 
Mule,  with  her  face  towards  the  taile;  which  (bee  was  com- 

pelled to  life  indeed  of  a  bridle:  and  when  they  had  thus  , 
fhownt  her  to  ali  the  towne ,  they  brought  her  to  a  gate, 

and  kickt  her  out.  To  revengethis  wrong,  the  Emperour  be- 
ficged  and  forced  the  towne;  and  adjudged  ali  the  people  to 
dye, fave  fuch  as  would  undergoe  this  ranfome.  Betweene  the 
buttocks  of  a  skittifh  mule,  a  bunch  of  figs  was  faftned  :  and 
fuch  as  would  live,muft  with  their  hands  bound  behindc,  run 
after  the  Mule  till  with  their  teeth,  they  had  fnatcht  out  one,, 
or  more  of  the  Figges.  This  condition  befides(the  hazard  of 
many  a  found  kicke;  was  by  moft  accepted,,  and  performed. 

Since  which  time,  the  Italians -when  they  intend  to  fcoffe  or 
difgrace  one;  ufe  to  put  their  thumbe  betweene  two  of  their 

fingers,  &  fay  Ecc&  lofico\wh\ch  is  counted  a  difgrace  anfwe- 
rable  to  our  Snglifb  cuftome,  of  making  homes  to  that  man* 
whom  wefufpecl  to  be  a  Cockold.  After  this,thiscityagaine 
sebellcd;&  was  by  the  fame  Emperor  levefd  with  the  ground,, 
the  wals  pulled  down,  &  all  the  platforms  of  the  city  plough- 

ed up,andfowne  with  fait:  that  being  theemblcrae  ofa  towne* 

never  in  poflibility  to  bereedifiedThisnotwithftanding,^/- 
Uine  was  againe  rebuilt;  and  the  Pope  by  the  Millanojs  &  Ve- 

netians helpe,  had  the  better  of  the  Emperour  ;  to  whom  the 

Pope  infoyned  a  fervice  in  the  Holy  land*  At  this  time,  feeing         ~  ct 
the  Emperour  troubled  with  warre,  the  people  began  a  Com- 

mon-wealth which  continued  about  5  6  yeares:  when  the  Vefti  /  6? 
conti&  potent  family >ufurped  the  Dominion-  The  firft  which 
tookeorr  him  this  authority,  vn£otho\  who  being  alfo  Lord  of  MM. 
Angerena;  furnamed  himfelfe  Vifconti,  qmfi  his  Comes.  The  /S 
firft  of  this  family  which  obtaiued  the  title  of  Duke,  was  Uhn%.  * 

called  . 



jr  ̂fT>T^Ij,(  called  Gat*a*>03  becaufe  at  his  birth  the  Cocks  crew  more  thai 
SiV;  was  ordinary:  who  for  his  dignity  paid  to  the  Emperour 

Il^v  r*>  V'VX  ̂ fcejlata  iooooo  Crownes.  This/»»»  fo  increafed  his  domini- 
|r  '*"ons,thathe  was  Lord  of  2pcities&their  territories,  and  died, 
Ifn  fc)?**"*  sy^Hs  he  was  going  to  Florence  jlo  be  crowned  King  of  T t*fcanyyA. 

i^r^'  nr^y?"  ̂ 40 2.  He  left  one  daughter,  married  to  Lewis  Duke  of  Orleans* 
WW  7^^rt  ̂   an(* two  {°ns'I°hn  Marl  a  the  elder,  was  flaine  by  the  peopled 

Hi?V  *o    ̂ *  Maria  fucceeded  mMillain.Hce  dying,  left  one  illegtti- 
tar      ̂ ^^Tmate  daughter  called  2/^,  married  to  Fr^»yi  SforSk.z  brave 

'  -//^/T^*^  continued,  till  the  comming  of  Lewis  the  twelfth  into  Italy; 
^C^fx^j  j^t**^^0  wasKingot  France,  fonne  to  Charles  Duke  of  Orleans% 
m  ,  «^Yon  tQ  £gW;s  aforefaid,and  Valentina  daughter  to  Iohn  the  hrft 

Duke.  His  Competitours  were  the  King  of  *s4rragon  alleaging 

the  teftament  of  Duke  Philip-,thc  Sforz,aes}m  polfcfli'on;  &  the 
Emperour  Maximilian ,who  prefended  an  efcheat  for  want  of 
heires  male.  Againft  thefe  in  feverall,  Lewis  prevailedjas  alfo 
did  Francis  the  firft  his  next  fucceflbur:  but  when  the  right  of 

Spaine  &  the  Empire  met  togetber,in  Charles  the  h*ft;then  was 
King  Francis  taken  prifoner,and  for  his  releafe,was  glad  to  re- 
leafe  all  title  to  Naples  &  (JMillaine,  A  releaie  long  before  en- 

deavoured by  fome  French  polititians;  becaufe  the  keeping  cf 
this  Dutchie,  or  its  title,  had  brought  fuch  dammage  to  that 
Crowne:and  as  much  oppofed  by  fflancellonr  Prat,  becaufe  it 
both  kept  the  French  in  a  continuall  and  certaine  difciples  of 
warre;and  ferved  as  a  purgation  of  idle  and  fuperfluous  people. 
Notwithftandingthisreleafe,  King  Francis  (as the  ftory  is 
related  by  guicciardine  )  renewed  the  warre  againe;  during 
which  the  poore  CMillanoys  endured  all  the  vvretchedneffe 
imaginable  in  a  countrey  fo  6anded  for;  and  toft  from  Po- 

tentate to  Potentate.  ̂ Antonio  di  Lena ,  the  Yre neb  governour 
in  \JlWlaine  to  provide  for  the  pay  of  his  fouldiers,  had  drawn 
into  his  hands  ali  the  vidtuall  of  the  city,  which  hee  fold  at  his 

own  price-,  which  many  poor  people  having  no  means  to  give, 
died  in  the  ftreets.YetthisfufFiceth  not.  His  Souldiers  he  quar- 

tered in  the  city/every  of  which,  ufed  as  often  as  they  wanted 
money? 
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money,  tocbaine  their  hofts;  and  then  ranfome  them.  Such  as 
upon  this  ufage  fled  the  city,  had  their  goods  confiscate :  the 
Nobles  went  but  poorely  arrayed;  the  principal!  places  of  the 

cicy  were  overgrowne  with  Nettles  and  Brambles.  In  this 
mifcr^ble  eftate  it  continued,  till  Charles  having  totally  driven 
thence  the  French,  reftored  it  to  Francis  Sforza  bother  to  the 
laft  Duke  Alaximilianyznd fonne to  that  Lodomc\e,  who  moft 

improvidently  for  hisowne  private  ends,  had  firft  taught  the 
Trench  the  way  into  Italy,  After  the  death  of  this  Francis, being 
the  laft  of  the  Sforzaes  the  Emperour  entred  as  Lord  of  Mil- 
laine:  and  his  fucceflburs  ft  ill  keepe  it;  I  meane  his  fucceflburs 

in  Spaineynot  the  Empire. 
OF  29  Cities  under  Mtllaine,  there  nowremaines  but  9;  yet 

is  this  the  prime  Dukedome  of  Chriftendome;  containing  300 
miles  in  circuitjand  affording  the  revewew  of  800000  Duckats 
unto  the  King  of  Spaine. 

The  Annes  are  A,  a  Serpent  B,  crowned  0,in  his  gorge  an 
infant  </:  This  coat  was  the  enfigne  of  a  Saracen,  whom  Otha 
the  firft  of  the  Vifconti:ovcx came  in  the  holy  land. 

Jn  this  Dukedome  are, 

Archbifhop  I .  Bifhops  6. 
€  THE  D  V  K  E  D:  OF  MANTVA. 

The  Dukedome  Of  M  a  n  t  u  a  hath  on  the  Eaft, 

Romagnaiow  the  Weft,  Mill  awe:  on  th^  North ,TrevigU»ai  on 
the  South jParma  and  Tlacentia.  c        n  $ 

The  chiefe  cities  of  this  Dukedome  are  1  Mirabella,  2  Lh-  "^W^^  ̂  

cera^i  Capriana,  4  Modena%  once  a  towne  belonging  to  Ferra-jtt^f  *rytj»' 
ra9Sc  by  Clement  the  eight  given  with  her  fpacious  territories,'^^^^  tj 

unto  Ctfar  £  Eft ;  natural!  fonne  unto  Hercules  d*  €ft,  laft  D.  ̂ ^jpi  *y 
of  Ferrara.  It  is  now  by  marriage  allied  to  Mant»a.  This  trn-  '^Vjfe 

towne  was  of  old  called  C^tut'tna,  and  is  famous  for  the  fir  ft  Tfc 
battell  betweene  Antony  and  Aaguftwi  this  latter  being  by  the  H 

Lords  and  people  of  Rome,  made  head  of  the  league  againft  r^r  ' 
Jntonj,iht  common  enemy.  Anguflus  was  then  aged  but  1 8  * 
yeares;and  therefore  he  referred  the  execution  of  the  warre  to  d*^*&r>&~^ 
Hirtius,  and  Panfa  then  Confuls.  The  fortune  of  the  day  was  <>^1+&»J&- 

lo  equally  fharcd;  that  Antony  loft  the  field,  and  the  Confuls  &~&-o>p*-  10  e>  0 

their  t^r-'  <Ky£.<*" 
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their  lives:  Leaving  Augstftm  a  headlefle  army,  into  whofe  fa- 
vour when  hee  wrought  himfelfej  hee  prefently  poafted  to 

Rome^nd  made  himfeife  Confull.5  ReggioSox  the  potfeffion  of 
which  there  havebeene  fo  many  difcontents,and  open  war  be- 
tweene  the  old  Duke  ofT^rnov^andthe  Popes  ofRcme.  6Qu- 

with  a  wall.  It  is  ieated  on  a  river,  which  commwgfrom  Lago 
di  gardajumeth  into  the  Po.ln  this  City  was  held  that  coun- 

w**^*- '  fell,  wherein  it  was  decreed,  that  the  choofing  of  the  Popes 
fhould  belong  onely  to  the  Conclaves  of  Cardinalls.  A  preroga- 

tive which  formerly  belonging  to  the  Emperours,  was  fir  ft  gi- 

ven  away  by  finfiamne  the  4,  Anno  621  :  but  re-taken  by 

ff/zn/t^ajfl*4^* trie  Great  jand  now  confirmed  to  the  Cardinals,  1061* 
*  *  ̂   Jt%  7%/f&Jn  thistowne  Virgil  was  borne. LMantna  Virgdio  gaudet. 

. /&ruf    This  City  was  taken  from  the  Emperours  Vice-gerents,by 

mm**    <r/(rtf  l^at  brave  Virago, Matilda;who  dying  without  iffue,  gave  this 

tf(rj>'3  Towne,  and  all  other  her  poflefi'ions,  to  the  Roman  Prelates: 
j^^^^wbofe  Legates  ruled  this  towne,tilI  the  Poledroni^  great  fami* 

*fn&  faY]y  herein,  tooke  on  them  the  government:  1 3o8;from  whom  it 

§P*m  '  /?    *  Was  taken  by  the  family  of  gonzaga,  Anno  1 308.  Thefe  Lords 
^Ja^Lhy^^^io  mightily  augmented  their  Dominions,  that  the  Emperour 
]dc*  ̂ jf**^1*  v"Sigifmund,  created  Lord  John  Francifco,  the  firft  Marquefle  of 
rtin^ft^^_Mantgfa,Vrom  a  Marquifate,it  became  a  Dukedome5in  the  time 

j^f^fp^  Marquefle  Frederic  ke;who  was  created  Duke  by  Charles  the 

ih^^SC^^An:  1 *  M-The  prefent  Duke  is  Franci*  gonzaga^^0^^' ^^^^"To  this  Duke  belongethalfothe  country  of  Mont ferr  at, 
^^feated  in  the  Southeaft  part  of  Peidmonmwd  fo  called,  either  a 

^  fatofCt*  nsonre  ferratoSome  mountaine  here  ftored  with  iron;  or  elfe  a 
^^c^j&oM  monte  feraci,  from  the  fertility  of  the  mountaines  here  being. 

It  is  environed  with  the  Appennwe  hils,  Af Maine  ̂ nd  the  river 

Tenants-,  which  river,fpringing  out  of  the  hils  about  TZarceisji 
\      town  of  the  Marquifate  of  Salaries  $  loofeth  it  felfe  in  the  Po , 

beneath  "Pavie. 
In  this  round  are  fome  towns  belonging  to  Millaine^s  Afte, 

%   Alcxandriay&c.  The  chiefe  of  the  Citties  appertaining  unto 

-  Montferrat  it  felfe,are  I  Alia^oncc  called  Alba  PompeiajNhcxe 
Pertinax 
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\pertinax  the  Roman  Emperour  was  borne:  who  being  of  bafe 
and  obfeure  parents,  was  after  tbe  death  of  Commodu*  (  flaine 

by  Letus  and  Eletlus)cz\\td  to  tbe  Empire.But  being  over  zea- 
lous to  reforme  the  corruptions  of  the  ftate;he  was  by  the  Pr& 

torianfoMkrs  (loathing now  their  Princes  for  their  vermes, 
as  much  as  formerly  for  their  vices  Jbarbaroufly  murdred:  and 

the  imperiall  dignity  fold  unto  Iulianusfot  25  Sefiertiums^ht 
man.  2  CafalaS.  Fas,  vulgarly  called S.  Vm,  new  built  by  Fre* 
dcrickejhz  firft  Duke  of  UWantua.  3  Nic&aoz  Nis,a.$  Ifola. 

This  country  was  made  a  Marquifateby  Otbo  the  2,  Anno 
985:  and  by  him  given  to  his  fonne  in  law,  JVaUramus.  Anno 
1 5  29,  it  was  united  to  Mantua,  by  the  marriage  of  Duke  Fre- 

derick?, with  the  daughter  and  heire  of  gulielmus  Falsologm9 
the  laft  Marquefle  hereof.  It  hath  fince  beene  erecled  into  a 

Dukedome,by  ̂ Maximilian the, 2  Anno  1  -William the  2,. 
being  then  Duke  otUWantuAiund  by  this  creation,of  Montfer- 
vat  alfo. 

The  chiefe  order  of  Knighthood  in  this  Dukedome.  (accor- 
ding to  M.  Seldon  J  is  of  7 he  blood  of  our  Lord  lefus  Cbrifttin&L 

tuted  Anno.  1  do8.  The  Author  of  it,  was  Duke  Vincent  Go*- 

z>aga\  when  the  marriage  was  folemnizcd  bet  weene  his  fonne 
Francis,  now  Duke;  and  the  Lady  Margaret^  daughter  to  the 
Duke  of  Savoj.lt  confifteth  of  20  Knights,  whereof  the  Man- 
tuan  Dukes  are  Soveraignes ;  and  was  allowed  by  Pope  Paul 
the  fife.  The  Collar  hath  threads  of  Gold  layed  on  fire,  and  in- 

ter-woven with  thele  wotds9Domine frobaflu  To  the  Collar 
are  pendent  two  Angels,  fupporting  three  drops  of  blood,  and 

circumfcribed  vj'\thyNihtl  iflo  trtft?  recent 0  Ax  tooke  this  name, 
becaufe  in  Saint  Andrews  Church  in  ̂ Mmtua,  are  kept  as  a 
moft  precious  relique,  ccrtaine  drops  of  om  Saviours  blood; 
(thoucanftnor,  O  Reader3butbelecveit)  wuhapeeceofthe 
fpunge. 

The  Territories  of  this  Duke,  are  in  circuit  nigh  unto  thofe  - 
of  F/wr»(r*,buthi$revenews  fsll  fhort;Which  amount  to  about 

500000  Duckats  only, but  might  be  greater,  ifeither  the  Duke 
would  be  burdenfome  to  his  lubject,  as  Florence  is ;  or  if  hee 

Were  not  on  all  fides  land  locked  from  navigauonand  traffique. 
The 
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The  Armcs  arequarterly:  firft,  Argent -,a  Groffe  patee/jules, 
betweene  foure  Eagles  i^/*,membred  of  the  fecond:  under  an 
Efcotcheon  in  fV//>,charged  quarterly  with  (7,a  Lyon  0,and  0, 
three  barres  S:for  the  Dutchie  of  CMantua:  &  fecondly  Gules, 
a  chief  e  ArgAox  the  Marquifate  of  tMontferrat.  The  Duke- 
domchath,  aArchbifiop  i ,  BiJhopsS. 

7  THE  D  VK  ED:  OF  VRBIN. 
The  Dukedome  Of  V  R  b  i  N,lyeth  in  the  midft  of 

the  Papatt Territories;  having  on  the  North  the  sAdriatiqpie\ 
on  the  South,  the  Appennine\o\\  the  Wcd^omagna^on  the  Eaft, 
OWarcaAnconitana.Thz  length  of  it  is  60,  the  bredth  3$  miles: 
therevenewes  ioooooGrownes;whereof,224oaredueto  the 
Popes  for  chicfe  rents. 

Here  are  200  Cafties,and  7  Towns.The  chiefe  of  the  feven 

Townes  arc  1  Vrbine,  feated  on  the  bottome  of  the  Appenn'me 
and  built  in  the  falhion  of  a  Miterjtherefore  called  Vrbinas^uia 
Vrbes  btnas  continere  videbatnr.  In  this  city  Tolydor  Virgil 
was  borne,who  writ  an  SngliJbWx&ovy :  though  not  altogether 
fo  true  as  I  could  wiftV.efpecially  in  thole  paflages,  which  con- 
cerne  the  regality  and  credit  of  the  Popes  of  Rome:  the  CoIIe- 
clour  of  whofe  Peter-pence  in  England,hc  then  was.ThefeTV- 
ter- pence  (if  it  be  not  out  of  my  roade  to  note  it  in  this  place) 
were  firft  granted  to  the  Reman  Popes,  byOfa  King  of  the 
UWercians^bout  the  yeare  73o:confirmed  by  Ethelwelphe  the 
fecond  Saxon  Monarch:  &  finally  wifely  withheld  from  them, 

by  Henry  8;at  fuch  times  as  he  began  to  know  his  own  ftrength 

and  fupremacie.The  zA  town  is2?<f//<?r/0,feated  in  the  midland. 
•  3  Pifauro  a  good  haven, 4  Cabo,  5  Fanoy  fea-townesalfo.  The 
principall  of  the  200  Caftles  are  the  Rocke  of  Saint  Leo,  and 
iManvff/a.vjhich  were  the  laft  that  held  good  for  Duke  Gmdo 

2? aldo, againft  Cafar  BorgiayDukc  of  Valentinoys:  and  the  firft 
that  came  again  under  his  obedience.For  which  caufe  when  he 
ited  the  fecond  time  from  the  faid  Cafar: heedifmantled  all  his 
other  Caftles  as  being  more  likely  to  confirme  the  invaders  vi- 

ctory ,  then  refill  it:  thefe  two  being  well  fortified,  hee  left  to 
keepe,  as  much  as  in  them  lay,  pofTehion  of  his  Country. 

f  n  the  warres  between  Lewis  pi  Bavaria  the  Emperour,  & 
Pope 
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Pope  Clement  ti  e  h*rft:  (]eUf[o  dt  Monteftltro  vvas  the  Empc- 
rours  Vicegerent  in  frbwe,  1  345.  His  pothrity  continued  in 
that  office,  tiil  the  yeare  1444 ,  when  Lord  Frederick?  for  bis 
furpaifing  valour,  vvas  by  Eugenia*  the  fourth,  made  Duke  of 
Vrbine\ conditionally  that  in  token  ot  allegeance,he  fhould  pay 

to  the  I -opes  ytarely,  2240  Crowncs. This  Frederick? was  by 
our  Henry  the  fixt,  made  Knight  of  the  Cjarttr:  to  requite 
which  honour,  the  Englijb  to  this  day  injo)  mary  immunities 
in  his  Dominions.  Qui  do  Vbaldo  this  Dukes  lon,!oit  this  Dut- 
chie  to  Cajar  Borgia.  He,  after  the  death  of  his  father,  left  it 

*  to  Pope  Julio  the  iecond:  who  gave  ir,Anno  1 5  04,  to  Francifco 

cJW<fri4,Nephcw,and  adopted  ionne  unto  the  late  Duke  gutdo  r  j(  « 
yt>  aldo. The  prcihu  Duke  is  alio  named  Francifco  Maria.  Here  A  / , 

areonely3Biihops.  
W^J°lpkk THE  PRINCIPATE  OF  PARMA 

AND  PLACENTJA. 

A  1 

The  Principate  hath  on  the  North,  ;  on  the 
South,the  Appeni^on  the  Weft,^//^«;onthe  Eaft,tfee  coun- 

try of  Modena.lho  revenues  arc  50000  Cro  wnes;  the  commo- 
dities common  to  the  reft  of  Italy  :  here  are  alfo  the  excellent 

Cheefcs,called  Parmefans.  The  City  of  Parma  is  feated  on  a  li- 

tlc  river,called  Pirina-.Plaeentia  is  ieated  on  the  Po.Thty  haue 
both  partaken  of  divcrfity  of  fortune,  being  fometime  under  f^^^f^ 
the  Venetian s ,fometimes  under  the  AfiUanot^:  and  finally  under  f^rA  h%  %r 
the  Roman  Pr<e{atet.*lJattl  the  third  gave  them  to  his  Ton  Petro  "  * 
Alvigt  Farnejh,  J549:  adding  in  rcccmpence  to  the  Church,  ff** 
the  Signiory  of  Cameriney\\h\ch  he  had  taken  from  Cjuido  Ma- 
rU%  D,  of  V rbine.  This  Petro  Alvigt  (or  Lewis)  Farnefis  was  a 
man  of  a  moil:  villanous  behaviour  :and  amongft  other  crimes, 
committed  an  unfpeakeable  violence,  on  the  perfon  of  Ccfnttu  , 
Ch.tr  Bifhop  of  Fanttmymd  then  poyfoned  him:  for  which 
detefcablcafoon,  he  received  no  other  chaftifement  of  his  Fa- 
ther  Chrifts  Vicar-rthen,/-/^  vitiamenQncommcnflratorc  didicit. 
At.Iaft  behaving  hjmfelfe  fo  infolently,  he  was  flaine  by  Count 
lohn  Augu^oloy  &  <Placcntia  was  yeelded  to  FndinandGon* 
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z,aga)  the  Spanifh  Viceroy  in  Millaine.  Parma  being  fortified 
by  the  Pope,  was  given  to  his  Nephew  Gftavian  Faraefis.  Yet 
could  not  this  donation  fo  aflure  the  Eftate  ,  but  that  O Flavian 

had  quite  loft  it;  if  Henry  a'1  of  France ,  had  not  taker,  him  into 
his  protection.  For  the  fimpcrour  Charles  fully  determined, 
(notwithftanding  that  Otlavian  had  married  his  bafedaugh- 
ter,)to  have  made  hirnfelfe  Lord  of  the  towne:  and  the  French 
King  was  loath  to  fee  fo  great  a  ftrcngth  added  totheEmpe- 
rours  polfeffions  in  Italy.  When  the  war  had  now  lafted  foure 
yczres,  Philip  the  fecond  which  fucceeded  C/?rfr/*/,coniidering 
how  neceffary  it  was  for  his  affaires  in  Italy  ̂.o  have  this  Ofta* 

vian  his  friend  ireftored  unto  him  againe  xh'\sPlaifance3ov  Pla~ centia  :  and  fo  withdrew  him  from  the  French  faction ,  Anno 

1557.  Yet  becaufe  he  would  bte  fure  to  kecpe  this  boufein  a 

perpetuall  dependance  on  Spaine,  he  reftored  it  not  abfolutely  .* 
but  only  for  foure  generations.  He  made  alfo  Alexander  Fart 
w*jfo,Commander  of  the  Netheriandsizhcrcivi  giving  that  fami- 

ly fome  fmall  farisfadlion,for  ftepping  betweene  them  and  the 
kingdomc  of  Portugal!.  1  a  this  Principate  belongeth  Atyran- 
dula>  with  her  Territories:  where  that  learned  Scholler^/Va* 
Mirandula  was  borne. 

The  Principate  hath 
tsfnhbifbops  it  Hijhofs  3* 

THE  STATE  OF  GENOA. 

Thp  State  Of  Genoa  was  once  very  great  cons- 
taming,  Liguriaot  Riviera  di  Qenoa:  Capha,  with  the  adjacent 
Country  in  Tattrka  Cherfonefus;  Tera  in  Thrace :  part  of  Tuf- 

canj9  Sardinia,  CorJica>Les<6ot:  and  many  other  Ilands,difperfed 
in  the  Greek*  Seas.  They  have  now  nothing  left  but  Liguriafic 
Corfica.  Sardinia  Wis  taken  from  them  by  the  tsfrragonianst 
Capha,znd  the  Hands,  by  thcTurkes:  their- land mTnfcany,  by 
the  great  Duke:  and  their  ffrength  at  Sea,  broken  by  the  Vene- 

tians. Thefc  laft  they  had  once  in  fo  great  an  cxigence3that  the 
Senate  of  Venice  fent  unto  Teter  Doria ,  Captaine  of  the  Ge- 

noa* Navy ,  a  blanke  Charter  ;  to  prefcribe  them  what  condi- 
tions hce  would ,  and  they  would  gladly  accept  them.  Dori* 

proud 
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proud  of  his  advantage,  would  have  the  Citie  of  Vtnice  to  ufc 
as  he  beft  pkafcd:  whereupon  the  Fenetiatts  growne  defperate, 
aflaulted  the  fecure  Cjenoys ,  and  tooke  1 00  of  their  Boates  and 

Gallies.-after  which  lofle,the  men  of  Genoa  ftill  had  the  worfe, 
and  were  at  laft  compelled  to  (ubmit  themfelves  to  the  prote- 

ction of  the  King  of  Naples ,  then  to  the  French  t  then  to  the 
Duke  of  UWi/lainc,  and  now  to  rhe  Spanijht  as  being  Lords  of 
cflf##»**,and  moft  able  to  helpe  them.  While  they  were  un- 

der the mition  of  Millatne,  their  good  Matter  Lodowicke  Sfo- 

**,exadeda  great  maffc  of  money  of  them!HisN[ejotiator(as 
the  tale  goeth)  was  invited  by  a  G'»ojf  to  Qlnner^alKT walking 
icuhe  Garden,he  Ihewed  tlicAmbailadour  the  hear&e^j1^  He 

f'endy^r^mg^t, fm elt  thence  a  fweet  favour;  but  (training  it ardly  as  uhlavory  a  fine  11:  whereon  the  Qenoys  inferred/Sir,if 
our  Lord  Duke  Lodowtcke  wilt  gently  (troke  the  hand  of  his 

puiffance  over  the  Citie  ,  it  will  be  pleading  to  him  by  obedi- 

ence; but  if  hee  fe~ekc  to  opprefle,  ic  may  chance  to  prove  unfa- vory  by  rebellion. 

'  Having  acquainted  you  thus  farre  with  the  ancient  State  oi 
this^Common- wealth  ;  I  will  next  defcribe  unto  you  Liguria. 
which  is  all  now  left  on  the  maine  land. 

Liguria  hath  on  the  Eaft ,  the  river  Varus ,  rilwg  about  the 
«dge  hi  Provence\on  the  W  eft,the  river  Magra,by  which  it  is 

parted  from  Tuftany-jOn  the  Northjthe  s4ppemne:on  the  South, 
the  Ligurian  or  Tyrrhenian  Seas  :  it  is  in  length  80  miles,  not 
fomuch  inbredth.  The  ancient  inhabitants  hereof  were  the 

T^eceatesfixilit^EmburUdeSyZndihQ  Ingaunulhcy  were  van- 

q-ufhed  by  the  Romans  after  t  he-end  of  the  fahPunicke  warres, 
yet  with  much  labour  and  paines:  by  reafon  of  the  woods,  ma- 
ri(hes,&  mountaines:  within  and  behind  which,they  retired  3c 
favedthemfclves.And  indeed  it  was  a  matter  or  more  difficulty  v 
to  finde  3  then  to  conquer  then) :  tAliquanto  labor  erat  major 

("faith  Floras)  invenirei  qukm  vwcere.  They  had  divers  times 
molefted  the  Romans  ,  till  at  lafi:  Toflhttmim  fo  dif-weaponed 
them^hat  he  fcarce  left  them  inftruments  to  plough  the  Earth, 
What  the  prefent  inhabitants  were,  may  bee  knowrie  by 
their  exploits  above  named  :  but  now  they  are  rather  addi- 

P  2         '  ded 
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c*h'd  to  mcrchandife  then' warre:  but  moft  of  all  to  ufury.  A  vice 
which  the  Chriftians  learned  of  the  7*w.r,and  are  now  thought 
to  equall,if  not  exceed  their  teachers.lt  was  the  laying  of  a  mer- 

ry fellow,  that  in  Chriftendome  there  were  neither  Scholkrs 

inough,  GentTemen  inough,  nor  f  ewes  inough i  and  when  an* 

|  *~  fwere  was  made,  that  of  all  thefe  there  was  rather  too  great  a 

>  r"]pgnty,  .then  anyllcaffatypie  reply  ed  thaTSI  there  WcTe'fchoU 
enoughTlo  mal^Twould not ^e"dou151eor _treble beneficed: if  Gentlemen  inougb,{o  many  Peafants  woulcTnoTbe  ranked  a- 

mong  the Gentrie  ;  and  if  lewes  enough,  fo  many  Cbrifiians 
Would  not  profefle  ufury.The.women  are  very  faire  and  come- 

J//  jL  J^fcJfy  >  wearing  for  the  mo  ft  part  their  heire  in  trefles,  which  they 

■CJm^o^^0^^  over  t^l€^r  ̂ ac^es  :  tney  w^1"6 110  upper  garments  but  of 

]6/^m^,wl'iAi  cloathj  as  being  onely  allowed  by  the  lawes ;  but  their  under- 
-  garments  of  the  pureft  ftuffe.The  women  here  are  privileged 

^\^^£i>ie/?bove  all  Italyfaving  free  leave  to  talke  with  whom  they"will;. 
Myl^^^AwAn<^  ̂ e  caurte^  °y  any tnat  WilI,both  privately  andpublikely. 
t^°**7  p:  Tnc  chiefeTownesare  i  Ceva,z  Finali^  Noli,^  S*r*z*en* 

a  ftrong  fortreffe  againft  the  great  Duke.  J  Savonajakzn  Anno 
1250.  Famous  is  this  Towne  for  that  notable  interview  here 

made  betweene  Ferdinand  of  Spaine  ,  and  Lewis  the  1 2th  of 
Franc^Aimo  1 5 07:  who  having  been  deadly  enemies  by  reafon 
of  the  Realmc  of  Naples  jakzn  from  Lewis  by  Ferdinand&t  this 

towne, moft  ftrangely-relyedon  one  anothers  faith:  Lewis  firft 

boarding  Ferdinando's  Galley:  &  Ferdinands  Jor  divers  dayes 
together  feafting  with  Lewis  in  this  Town,which  to  him  then 
belonged.  Thefe  interviewes  feldome  have  hapned  among  Prm* 
ces  that  have  bin  at  enmity,&  when  they  do,they  prove  oft  ve- 

ry dangerous. Nay, that  notable  ftetefman  Comines^ttziXy  dif- 
liketball  interviewes  between  Princes confedcratc,and  intire- 

ly  loving  each  other;as  many  times  producing  effects  contrary 
to  their  intents:  which  he  proverb  by  the  example  of  Lewis  the 

nth,and  Henry  of  Ca/lile^who  meeting  purpofely,  Anno  1465; 
tooke  fuch  a  diflikc  at  each  others  perfon,  and  behaviour,  that 
they  never  after  Iov«d  one  another.The  like  example  he  bring- 
eth  of  interviewes}betweenFmknV£,the  Empcrour,&  Charles 
Duke  of  Bhrgundie  \  and  our  Sdward  ths  fourth,  witbthe  fame 

£barles 
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Charles:  together  with  divers  other  very  pregnant.  His  rca- 
fons  I  omit,  and  make  hafle  to  y  Genoa>  a  towi.e  built  by  Ia»H4> 

who  firft  dwelt  in  Italy  :aftcrwards  burnt  b}!  Mago  the  Cartha-    0  **h,Ac 
jMw/^andre-cdifiedby  Charles  the  Great.  Jt  is  in  compaflc  8 F^u, 

miles.  The  buildings  for  the  height  ot  two  Uorie^arc  madcoP*1**,^ 

Hiarble,curionflj  wrought :  but  the  lawts  forbid  marbk  to  ̂ 'yJf^ ufed  any  hioher.The  haven  of  it  is  very  faire  and  capacious  jlafo  Y u  any  higher.The  haven  of  it  is  very  fane  and  capacious,*, 
from  the  violence  of  a  tempeft,  and  well  fortified  :  io  that  the  % 

Spaniards  fay  ,  that  were  the  Catholiquc  King  abfolute  Lord  y^cljilf 
ofMarceilles,  in  Prtvence;  and  Genoa,  in  Italy,  he  might  com^^j^^Jj^^ 
mand  the  whole  world.  After  the  re-cdifiing  ot  it  by  Charles  ̂ jij^^j  A 
the  great,  the  people  here  continued  fubjed  to  his  ̂ UQC^0UXSi%^f^%^l 
till  the  Berengarii  made  them  free,  Anno  8pp.  Not  long  ar-Z^fy 

ter  in  the  Holy  land  wars,they  fent  fcavea  feverall  Armies;  and  VV^^- 
grew  fo  power ful!,tbat  in  three  dayes  they  fent  to  Sea  5  8  Gal- 
lies,  and  eight  Pamphili>  (being  boates  ot  140,  or  160  Oarcs 
on  a  fide:)and  on  another  occafion  fuddenly  armed  165  Gallies 
at  once. By  this  thength,they  get  the  better  hand  divers  times, 

of  the  Venetians-,  they  wonne  divers  IlandSjand  beat  the  Pi[ans 
out  of  Sardinia,  Corfica>  and  the  Baleares:  compelling  them  to 
pay  1 35000  Crocvnes  for  their  peace.  During  thisprofperity, 
they  were  ruled  by  a  common  CounccIl,withoutaBy  fuperiour 
power. But  the  people  in  the  yeare  1 3?p,in  a  feditious  tumult,  y^jA^^«^v 
chofe  one  Simon  Becanegrafox  their  Duke:the  name  of  which^V 

office  is  ftill  remaining ,  but  not  the  authority  :  the  CarkaiTe^^^^2! 
but  not  the  body  :  The  Duke  being  at  this  time  new  cho*^^^^^^^ 

fen  every ^yeare ,  and  havinghis  authority  limited  by  8  Go-^g^^^ri' 
vernours^, ^nJT^Pr^teSours?  Now  fortune  moved  retro- 

grade,  and  tHe~people  feTTtoprivate  factions  :  Firft between v^^SS^cW, the  'Dorii,  and  Spwoli :  againft  the  Frifci ,  and  grinaldi  JfcvtMfttp^^ 

Thefe  factions,  and  the  often  overthrowes  given  by  the  Vene- 
tians, together  with  the  furprifall  of  their  towns  and  Hands  by 

thQTurkest  fo  diffracted  them;  that  tliy  were  gladtofubmit 

themfelves,  to  the  Prince  above-named.  The  King  of  Sfmne  is 
P  3  now; 
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now  their  Prote<5rour,and  that  not  for  nought;  he  being  indeb- 
ted co  them  a  million  and  a  halfe  of  gold:  which  is  the  remain- 
der of  many  million,  cut  orfby  the  Popes  authority ;thac  fo  the 

Kings  might  bee  indebted  to  that  See  :  for  nioft  of  his  lauds, 
were  formerly  engaged,tothe  mony- matters  of  this  citie.  The 
fame  courfe  of  non-payment,  the  King  tooke  with  the  reft  of 
his  creditours  in  Florence,  Au$bt4rg,2\\&  the  reft,infomuch,that 
it  was  commonly  faid  in  Italy,  that  the  King  of  Spain  bad  made 

?    k*  J*fcfm0Te  M  ̂aces  uPon  cne  Exchange,in  one  dayjthen  Michael An- 

^^pptsrYfL?eh  the  famous  Painter ,  had  ever  made  good  in  his  life.  And 

^w/f^A^husyoufee  this  great  Gitie ,  which  commanded  the  Ocean, 

^^/SW^^tthe  Lady  of  fo  many  Hands,  and  a  great  Moderatour  of  the  af- 

^fr£s  %^T^ires  of  Italy  faine  to  put  her  felfc  into  the  protection  of  a  for- 

^^^j^^^raine  Prince.-  yet  is  (he  not  fo  low,  but  that  her  publique  reve~ 
Xy^X^*^1^  may  amount  to  420000  Crownes  yearely. 

m  THE  STATE  OF  LVCA. 

Thi  State  OfLvca  is  fituate  in  Tufcanji  it  com*, 
preheadeth  tne  Territories  and  Towne  of  Luca,bui\t  by  Lucu- 
mo  K.  of  Italy,  on  the  river  Serchitts.Ths  towne  is  in  compaffe 
$  miles,  the  Territories  80  miles :  out  of  which  the  State  can 
raiie  3000  horfc,  and  1 5000  foote.In  this  towne  was  the  mee- 

ting of  three  great  Captains,  Pompey,  fa  far, &  Cratfus;  fo  per"* 
nitious  to  the  Roman  Republike.  For  Pompey  defirous  to  re- 
tainc  his  potencie;Crrf//*.r,toincreafe  hispofieflionsjand  Cafar 
to  get  honoursjhere  joyned  their  forces  together.  Pompey  s  po- 
werableneffe^was  upheld  by  Cafars  armies,&  Crajfns  wealth; 
Cafars  armies,  were  affigned  him  by  reafon  of  Pompeys  autho- 
rity,and  Crajfus  mosey :  Craj/Weftate  was,  protected  by  Po m- 
peys  greatnefle,&  fecured  by  Cafars  military  reputation.  This 
done  ,  they  made  a  divifion  of  the  Roman  Provinces  betwixt 
them.  To  fofar  was  allotted  all  Gallia :  to  Pompey ,Spaine\  to 
€raptsySyria.T  hiscofederacie  was  thecaufe  of  the  overthrow 

of  the  Republike:  for  Craps  being  onccflainc^/fr  &  Tom- 
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fey  wanted  a  third  man  to  keepe  the  fcale  e^sKytl!  prefently  at 

cddes,and  thence  tocivill  warreSjWhofeendmai'eCrf/tfr  Lord 
ofRome.On  this  rneeting5&  the  frccecdingbrcach,was  groun- 

ded thatfo  celebrated  ipeech  ot  Cicero ,  Vtinam  ̂ Pcmparu  cum 
C&fare  J  octet  at  em  am  nunquam  cohftet,  aut  nunquam  dirimijjet. 

The  men  of  Luca  were  vnder  the  Empire, till  Rodolphtu  ibid 
them  their  liberty  for  iooco  Crownes  ;  which  was  disburfed 
for  them  by  a  Cardinall.  Their  chief  t  officer  Cjorfalomere >  is 

changeable  every  fecond  moneth.-hc  is  ailifted  by  a  choice  num- 
ber of  citizens, alterable  every  fixt  moneth;during  which  time, 

they  live  all  in  one  place  together.  They  have  becne  diverfly 
toffed  from  the  g<nois,  to  the  Venetian  ;  and  from  them  to  the 

CMillainoy  s\  and  Florence.  But  now  they  enjoy  a  perfecl  quiet 
under  the  wings  of  Spaine,  and  of  late  are  growne  very  rich:  fo 
that  the  publike  revenewes  may  be  about  80000  Crownes,tbis 
lone  peace  hath  lb  bkfled  the  people.  Here  are  onely  two  Bi- 

jrwfrtfic&zvn*  There  arc  16  Vniverfitiesin  Italy. 

I  Rome.      T         7  Venice.       ~\       12  Florence.-) 
zFerrara.   C  Pap   &  Padua.      Cycnl 3  >Flor. 

3  Perugia.  ̂ '  9  Verona.      r       14  Siena,  3 
4  M acerata.  J         10  Mantua .    j       15  Altllaine.l .  . . 

5  Naples.     7M   1  1 1  Turine,  Peid.       16  Pavie.  £MlL 

6  Salernnm.  5"INaP1#      Thus  much  of  /m//. 

OF  BELGIVM. 

ON  the  North weft  of  /r^/y  lieth  Germany  f^hich  is  divided 
into  the  higher,  and  the  lower ;  phis  latter  is  called  Be  l- 

giu  M,and  gallta  Tlelgica.  It  is  bounded  on  the  Eaft,  with  the 
Ems^nd  part  of  germany;  on  the  Weft,  with  the  German  Sea; 

on  the  NorthjWi'th  Eaft-Friez,land-,  and  on  the  SoutbjWith  the 
Some,  Champaigne,  and  Lorraine. 

The  names  pertaining  to  the  whole  Region,are  "Belgium  from 
ISelgMyOWcc  a  King  of  this  Countrey  .•  and  alfo  the  Low~Coun» 
tries,  and  the  Netherlands  fiom  their  low  fituation.  The  more 
peculiar  is  Flanders,  which  though  but  one  of  the  Provinces, 

P  4  hath 
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hath  yet  for  his  fame,  given  denomination  unto  "Belgium ;  afl 
whofc  inhabitants  were  once  called  F lemmings. 

Old  Belgium, ok  CJallia  Belgic4,\va$  of  more  large  extent  by 
farre,the*i  it  now  is:  as  containing  theDukedomes  of  Lorretne, 
Cleve3znd  Ixliers:  The  Bifhopricks  of  Collets tMents,oi  T riers; 
with  all  that  part  of  France,  beyond  the  river  Seine.  The  Bclg* 
were  originally  germans  y  who  driving  out  the  gattles,  here 
planted  themfelvcs.  They  were  by  Cafitr  accounted  to  be  the 
valianteft  of  the  French  Nation,  and  that  for  three  caufes.  Firft, 
they  were  the  fartheft  from  frovence,  where  the  Roman  civili- 

ty , and  more  affable  courfe  of  life  was  imbraced.  2,y,Tbey  dwelc 
on  a  Sea  ,  not  then  frequented  by  Marchants  j  and  fo  wanted 
thofe  allurements  to  etteminacie  ,  which  arc  in  Countries  of 

traffique.  And  $ly  they  bordered  on  the  Germans^  a  warlike  na- 
tion: with  whom  they  were  continually  in  armes.This  people 

feeing  the  proiperous  fuccetTe  of  Cafars  vicTories  in  Gaule  joy* 
ned  together  in  a  common  league  :  and  muftered  an  Army  of 
26pooo  fighting  men  againft  him.  But  feeing  they  could  not 
draw  him  out  of  his  fortrefTc,they  retired  againe  &  that  in  fuch 
diforder,that  three  Legions  (for  no  more  was  C&fars  army)  put 
them  to  an  infinite  flaughter.  After  this  C*[ar  fighting  againft 
them  feverally,  overcame  them  all. 

*BelgMm,ox  the  Nether lands ,is  in  compafTe  1000  miles:fituate 
in  the  North  temperate  Zone,under  the  8  hand  ptk  Climats,thc 
longeft  day  being  17  houres.  The  Aire  in  thofe  latter  dayes  is 
growne  much  more  wholfome  then  formerly  it  hath  beene: 
partly  by  the  wonderfull  increafeof  the  inhabitants,  and  partly 
by  the  mduftry  of  the  people;  who  by  drawing  the  marifhes,6c 
converting  the  (landing  waters ,  or  channells  ,  into  running 
ftreames,have  purged  the  Aire  of  many  groffe  vapours,  thence 
ufually  arifing:  as  wc  reade  in  Louis  Cjukciardinc* 

The  country  is  very  populous ,  containing  well  nigh  3  mil- 
lions of  foules,  the  men  being  for  the  mcft  part  well  proporti- 
oned ,  much  given  to  our  Englifh  Beere ,  unxnindfuil  both  of 

good  turnes  and  in/uries.They  did  invent  Clocks,  Printing,and 

the  Compafle.They  reftored  muficke,&  found  out  divers  ma- 

ficall  inftruments.  To  them  alfo  belong  the  invention  of  Cha- 

riots, 
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riots,the  laying  of  colours  with  oyle.,  the  working  ofpicTurcs 
in  glaffe;and  the  making  of  Worfted,Sayes,Tapcftrie,&c.  The 
women  generally  are  of  a  gocd  complexion,wel  proportioned, 
e  [penally  in  the  leg  and  foot ,  honourers  of  vertue,acTive,and 
familiar.  Both  within  doores  and  without,  they  governeall: 
which  eonfidering  the  naturail  defireof  women  to  beare  rule, 
maketh  them  too  imperious  and  burdenfome. 

They  ufe  the  German  or  Dutch  tongue  ,  with  a  little  diffe- 
rence in  Dialed::  and  in  fome  places  adjoyning  to  Francefthcy 

have  a  little  (mattering  of  that  language. 
The  Country  lyeth  exceeding  low  upon  the  feas,  infomuch, 

that  it  is  much  fubjecT  to  inundations.  In  the  time  of  Henry  the 

ad,  Flanders  was  fo  over-flowne,  that  many  thoufands  of  peo- 
ple whofe  dwellings  the  Sea  had  devoured,  came  into  England 

to  beg  new  feats  ;  and  were  by  the  King  fir  ft  placed  in  Torke* 
Jbire>  and  then  removed  to  Pembroke-Jhire.  Since  that,  it  hath 
in  Zealand  {  wallowed  eight  of  the  Uands;&  in  them  30©  towns 
and  villages  :  many  of  whofe  Churches  and  ftrong  buildings, 
are  at  a  dead  low  water  to  be  feetie;&  as  Ovid  hath  it, of  He  lice 
and  Burts,  cities  of  Achaia. 

Invenies  (nb  aquvs\  &  adhuc  ofiendere  nauta 
Incltnata  folent>  cum  mosnibm,  oppiday  verfis. 

The  water  hide  them;  and  the  fhipmen  mow 

The  ruin'd  wals,  and  fteeples  as  they  row. 
The  commodities  with  which  they  moft  abound  ,  are  Lin- 

fiens,Scarlet,  Worfted,Sayes,Silkes,Velvet,  &  the  like  ftuffes: 
Armour,  Cables,  Ropes, RuterjCheefe^c. 

Famous  Capraines  here  have  beene  not  many, the  people  till 
thefe  our  dayes  Hving  in  perpetuall  peace:  thechiefe  of  fuch  as 
have  beene,  were  William  Earle  of  HoUandy  chofen  alf©  Empe- 
rour  of  Germany  :  Baldwin  Earle  of  JAiffdfer/Emperour  of 
greece,  &  in  thefe  latter  dayes,  the  Prince  of  the  houfc  of  Naf- 
faw,  and  Orange. 

Schollersit  hath  bred  many,  as  Iuflus  Lipfius,  Erafmw, thzt 
great  reftorer  of  Learning  in  thefe  pms^emma  Frifius3Rodol- 
fhfu  Agricola,  Ianw  2)0**4,  the  father  and  the  fonne;  Levinus 
Lemnius9Ortelius3<JI4ercator}  &c% 
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TheChriftian  Religion  was  planted  infcverall  Provinces, 
by  fevcrall  mzviy\\\HollandyZealandiZKi&  Friez,land,by  Willibrod 

an  Sndijh- aw*,  the  firft  Bilhopof  Vtrecht. Thzy  are  at  this  pre- 
fent  divided  in  opinion.The  States  allow  free  exercife  only  for 
the  Reformedythe  Archduke  only  of  the  Romi[h  religion:  which 
hath  beene  the  caufe  of  all  the  warres  in  thefe  Countries. 

The  revenew,  before  the  Spaniard  made  warre  upon  them, 
was  three  millions  of  Crownes:and  indeed  this  Countrey  was 

0  the  correlative  of  the  Indies ;  the  lofle  of  which  hath  coft  the 
King  of  Spaine  above  too  millions  of  gold,  &  400000  men. 

TFe  chiefe Rivers  are  1  Rhene,  into  which  the  old#^<*  did 
ufe  to  caft  the  children,wbich  they  fufpe&ed  to  be  illegitimate: 
for  wete  they  borne  of  a  law  full  bed ,  they  floated  on  the  wa- 

ters ;  if  of  an  unlawful!,  they  fankc  immediately.  Whereunro 

Ciaudian  alluding;  faith, Nafcentes  explorat  gurgite  Rbenus.ftut 
the  great  fearcher  of  Antiquities,^)?^*,  is  of  opinion;  that 
they  thereby  inured  only  their  children  to  hardnefle,  aud  made 

criall  of  their  ftrength  :  adultery  being  rarely  found  among 
them ;  and  fo  thefe  kindes  of  experiments,  needleffe.  2  Mo/a 

,  which  doth  compaffe  halfe  the  Countrey.  3  Ems,  dividing  the 
tvjoFriez.lands.  ^Scaldis which  arifing  in  ?  tear  die  fic  running 

through  Artoys,  and  betweene  Ha)  naulr  ,and  'Sr^^meeteth 
with  the  fea  a  little  above  tsfntrrerje :  and  5  Lie^n  £<?j,which 
runneth  quite  through  Flanders. 

The  fhore  of  this  Country  hath  bin  much  out-worne  by  the 
Sea,  efpecially  that  of  the  Hands  of  Z>/W,and  fuch  as  lie  Mat- 

tered about  Holland :  where  they  are  defended  with  bankes  & 

ramparts,  painfully  made,  and  chargeabiy  maintained.  Thefe 
bankes  arc  about  tenne  ells  in  height ,  and  2?  in  bredthat  the 
bottome.They  are  made  of  the  hardeft  clay  that  may  be  gotten: 
in  the  infide  fluffed  with  wood  and  flonejon  the  outftde,cove- 
red  with  mattes,  ftrongand  thicke  made. 

The  former  inhabitants  were  divers,  as  (hall  befhewed-in 
their  divers  Provinces,  they  are  at  this  prefent  divided  into  1 7  | 
Proviaces. 

vi*. 
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r4  Dukcdomcs  £  ??fW  f  ̂" O  yttderUna*  4  Brabant. 

1  Marquifate;  viz.  of'/^  Empire. ri  F Zanders,  2  isfrtoyt* 

Yiz.  into  ̂   7  Earledomes  ̂ 3  H&tnauft.  4  Nanwrce. 
C$  Zutphen*6  Holland.7  Z  eland, 

Cl  Weft-Friezland* 

5  Baronies  ̂ 2  ftrecki*  3  Qver-yffell. 
C4  Alacb/jx.  5  Groyning* 

1  LIMBUVRG. 

x  The  Dutchie  of  Limbovrg,  and  the  Bifhopricke  of 
Z«jr<?  ,  or  Lujcke ,  are  environed  with  'Brabant ,  and  Ara* 
w«rff,Wefl;  with  2?r*&*»f,and  Gulicke, North; with  Gulicke, 

and  CoSen,  Eaft  ;  and  with  Luxenburg%  South.  The  Weftcrne 

part  belongeth  to  the  Bifhop ;  which  comprehended  24  wal- 
led Townes,&  1 800  Villages,  with  Parifh  Churches.  The  Bi- 

fliop  is  a  Prince  of  the  Empire ,  D.  of  Bovillon  3  Marqucffe  of 
Fra»chimont,Eir\c  of  Hasbani :  &  hath  under  him  >  2  Baronies 
of  note.  He  is  ehofen  by  the  Chapter  of  S.Z*w£*t7,  which  is  the 
chiefe  Church  in  Liege  or  Lnjke,  the  chiefe  towne ;  feated  on 
the  Menfe.lhe  buildings  of  this  town  are  very  faire,efpecially 
the  Monafteries  and  Abbeys  :  for  which  caufe,  it  is  called  the 

faradife  ofTriefls.  The  town  next  to  Gaunt  hath  bin  accomp- 
ted  the  moft  feditious  towne  of  Europe:  &  was  twice  taken,  & 
once deftroyed,by  CbarIeso£ Burgundy,  146 8. It  is  an  Vniver- 
fity,in  which  were  ftudents  at  onetime,  nine  Kings  fonnes^ 
Dukes  fonnes,  &  29  Earles  fonnes:  befides  Barons,  &  Gentle- 

men. 2  Tongre^  a  towne  now  of  no  great  bignes ;  yet  once  Co 
large ,  that  tAttila  King  of  the  Humes  deftroyed  in  it  10 
Churches.  3  7>^W,hard  upon  Namur;  deftroyed  by  Charles 
of  Burgundy,  4  Huyf>  Bilfen>6  Truden.  This  BilTiopricke  was 
erected  by  Pope  Confiantine,  Anno  710. 

The  Eafterne  port  is  properly  called  the  Dutchie  of  Limp 
bourg.\t  contaiiuth  5  Townes,viz.  Limbourg  on  the  river  We- 
fer:  2  ̂ W^w^r^conquered  by  M»D.  of  Brabant:  3  Da/em9 
ftrengthned  with  a  Caftle  :  4  Rode  le  Buek^i  $  Carpen,  feated 
betweene  Qulic\e  and  Collm  and  1 23  Villages.lt  is  faidof  this 

Country 
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Countrey ,  that  the  bread  is  better  then  bread ,  the  fire  hotter 
then  fire,  and  the  Iron  harder  then  Iron. 

The  Ancients  were  the  8bnrones% 

This  Province  ofan  Earledome  was  made  a  Dukedome,  by 

the  Emperour  Fred.  Barb aro^a.  1 172,  and  being  dcftitute  or' 
heires  males,  was  feized  on  by  the  Brabantine^  25,3. 

The  Armes  are  Argent,*.  Lyon  Barrie9ot  lopceces,  O,  &  G. 
2  LVXENBOVRGc 

Lvxenbovh  g  is  bounded  with  Limbourg ,  on  the 
North:Zwv»w,on  theSouth:theBiihoprickeoi  Tners9on  the 
Baft:  and  the  Meufet  on  the  Weft,  it  is  in  circuit  240  miles,in 
which  are  contained  1 196  Villages ,  and  23  wailed  Townes: 
the  chiefe  being  Luxenbourg  on  the  river  Aifnfttim,ov  El**e»\t 
tookename,  cither  qu*[%  Leucornm  bur  gum  jit  ovn  the  Lend  be- 

ing the  firft  inhabitants ;  or  quafi  Lhcu  burgum  ,  becaule  the 
Sun  was  here  adored.lt  is  not  yet  recovered  of  the  fpoils  whic  h 
the  wars  betweene  the  Trench  &  Spaniards,  brought  unto  htti 

2  "Beftonake,  a  faire  towne ,  and  commonly  called  the  Paris  cf 
Arden*te.¥  or  this  Province  is  divided  into  two  parts,viz.  Ar- 
denne,  being  on  the  Weft ;  and  Fannene,  on  the  Eaft  quartern. 
3  Thionville,  taken  and  fpoyled  by  the  French,  1558.  4  Mom- 

medi :  and  5  rDanmUers,  both  ranfacked  by  the  French,  1552. 
6  Neufe  chafiel.j  Ivoj*$  Rocke  di  Marcheiwd 9  Arjuna,\vhofc 
name  ejnafi  Ara  Ztf^importeth  the  Moone  to  have  beene  here 
Worfhipped.  The  ancients  were  the  Lettcimd  Lingones ;  the 
language  towards  Lorreine,  French:  in  other  parts/Dutch.  \ 

Here  is  the  Forreft  Ardenna  once  joo  miles  compaffe,  now 
fcarce  90  miles  round :  of  which  lb  many  fabulous  ftorics  are 

reported.  In  this  Forreft,or  about  the  edges  thereof  are  the  fa- 

mous hot  Bathes,frequented  from  all  the  places  of  Surofe <,  caU  1 
led  the  Spa.:  not  fo  plealant  as  wholfome,  not  fo  whollome  as 
famous.  Yet  are  they  good  for  fundry  dtfeafes ,  as  the  Terti- 

an Ague,  and  dropfte,  the  Stone,  the  exulceration  of  the  lungs, 
the  Sciatique,&c.They  are  of  mod  vertue  in  //*/y,becaufe  they 
are  then  hotted,  and  to  fuch  as  tafte  them,  they  relifh  much  of 
kon;  from  fome  iron  mynes ,  itfeemeth,  through  which  the 
waters  runne,  which  feed  them. 

In 
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In  the  skirts  of  this  Country,  towards  Frame  >  fkndethtbe 
Dutchie  of  Bovillon-j\\Q  Prince  whereof  is  of  the  French  Nobi- 

lity and  a  great  alTiftant  to  the  Proteftants.-his  chiefe  towns  are 
Sedan  &  Bovtllon.  Of  i  hefc>rBovi/lon  is  in  the  hands  of  the  Bi- 
Ihop  of  Leige;zo  whom  Godfrey  o&lSoviilon&x.  his  journey  into 
the  Holy  land,(o\d  it.  J  t  hath  fince  that  time  bin  fometimes  in  the 
poffefiion  of  the  Bifhcps,  fometimes  of  the  Dukes.  Sedan  the 
Dukes  feate  is  a  fine  towne,  and  honoured  with  a  feat  of  Lear- 
ning,which  isScbola  ill*ftris\to  which  divers  refort  to  ftudie, 
but  cannot  take  any  degrees  :  fo  that  I  thinke  this  and  the  like 
places  of  ftudy,  are  not  much  unlike  the  two  famous  collegiat 
Schooles  ofwinchefter  &  Eaton  with  us;thegreateft  difference 
being,  that  in  thefe  laft  named,  learning  is  more  retrained  to 

particularities  then  in  the  other.  Tilenus  before  he  turned  Ar- 

tninUn,  was  profeflour  of  Divinity  here  ;  and  here'Berchat  the 
Scholiaft  on  Stephanns  Catechifme,  taught  Greece. 
Lnxenbenrg  was  formerly  an  Earledome,two  of  whofe  Earles 

Were  very  famous:  viz.  Henry  the  7th,  who  was  poyfonedby  a 

"Frier  in  the  Chalice:  and  John,  who  was  by  the  States,  chofen 
Icing  of  Bohemia,  His  fucceffours  (as  Mnnfter  writeth)/oyntly 
ruled  in  both  Provinces  the  fpaceof  13.0  y cares:  during  which 

time  9Luxenbotirg  was  made  a  Dutchie,  by  the  Emperoux^«- 
ceflaHsSYhis  mans  biotherySigifmundJold  it  to  Antony  Duke  of 

'Brabant  1  in  refpecT:  of  a  marriage  bet  wee  ne  the  faid  Antony ,  3c 
Elizabeth  daughter  to  Iohn  D.  of  Qorlits,  younger  brother  to 
the  faid  Sigifmmd.  After  the  death  of  Duke  Antony  >  his  wife  & 
children :this  Dukedome  fell  to  Philif  the  Good,the  Dukes  el- 

der brother,  and  heire. 

The  Armes  Bfixz  Barrulets  v4,fupporting  a  Lyon  ̂ crow- 
ned and  armed  0:  as  my  Bar*  telleth  mee. 

3  GELDERL  AND. 

Ge  lderland  fo  called  from  Geldabum  (once  the  metro- 
polis )  hath  on  the  Eaft,  Cleve :  on  the  Weft,  Brabant:  on  the 

North,Fr#WW;onthc  South,  Ziw^rg  Jtcontaineth  accor- 
ding to  LtGuicG.  $co  Villages,  and  24  Townes:  the  chiefe  be- 

ing Novicmagftmy  ov  Nimmegen ,  once  a  freeCitie  :  and  fub- 
dued  by  the  ge/drojs,  1  s^8t  It  is  feated  on  that  branch  of  the 

Rhent- 
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Rhens% which  is  called  the  Whaellx  and  that  by  fhavles  the  great 
made  one  of  the  feats  of  the  Empire  in  thde  parts;  the  other 
two  being  A\en  &  Thionvill.ThQ  homage  which  it  owesro  the 
Empire,  whereof  it  was  a  free  towne,is  only  a  clove  of  pepper: 
which  once  in  the  yeare  they  muft  fend  to  Aken,  2  Rnermond, 
fo  called  of  the  river  Ruer.dc  ̂ f<?»^,which  figmfieth  a  mouth. 

P  3  Arhnem,  which  was  wont  to  be  the  refideiice  of  the  Guelder* 

t^M/^Jih  •  /and  DukQS*%Hardermcl>e9  which  together  with  the  rwo  for- 
mer; was  walled  by  Otho  the  third  Earle.  $  Duesbourg^Btiren 

an  Earledome  :  one  of  the  Earles  whereof  was  the  c>ount<%- 
mond  :  who  being  oppofite  to  the  Prince  of  Oreads  CounfelL 

about  refilling  the  Duke  of  <ssflva,'s  entrance  :  was  the  firft 
which  by  the  laid  Duke  was  betrayed  and  beheaded.  Philip  of 
Najjaw,  the  elder  brother  of  Prince  (JfrUunce,  was  during  his 
life  Earle  of  Burett,m  righto?  his  mother:  who  was  heire  unto 
\Jfytaximilim  de  Egmond>  Earle  hereof, 

U  \    This  Country  is  fit  for  feeding  Beatls:  which  grow  fo  great 
fu,!*  .and  fat,that  Anno  1 5:70,  there  wasa  QuclderUnd  Bull  killed  at 

r^'^ft/fHtwerpe, which  weighed  3200  pounds.       ~~   * 

~~T&fc  Ancients  were  the  "Menapfi,  and  the  Sicambru 
The  Country  was  governed  by  Lords,  till  the  yeare  1079; 

in  which ,  Lord  Otho  was  made  Earle :  and  Anno  1 539,  Earle 

ReinaldyVjzs  by  the  Emperour  LodovicusB 'avarus ,made  Duke. 
It  was  fold  by  Duke  Arnald,  to  Charles  Duke  of  Burgundy  for 
92003  Florens,  and  an  annuali  penfion,  1472.  Notwithstan- 

ding this  compact,  Adolph  that  wicked  Prince,  his  fonne,  fuc- 

cceded^and  him,bis  Tonne  Charles-.zfer  whofe -death,  Charles 

the  $th  poflefled  himfelfe  of  guelders>znd  Zutphe^  Anno  i 543. 
The  Armes  are  B,  a  Lyon  0>  crowned  gules. 

4  BRABANT. 
Brabant  (quaft  Brachland^id  eft,  a  barren  foyle)  hath  on 

the  Eaft,North,and  South,  the  Men  fey  on  the  Weft,  the  Scald. 

It  is  in  length  75,  in  bredth6o  rniles-comprchcnding  700  Vi(- 

lages,and  26  Townes  r  the  chiefe  being  Lova'me ,  where  is  an 
Vnivcrfity ,  erected  by  Duke  hhn  the4'i>,  Ar.no  1426:  here  is 
alfo  a  feminary  of  Engh(h  Iefuites.  It  is  in  compafle  within  the 

wals  foure  miles,  and  fix  without.*  within  which  compafle  are 

many 

l>4* 
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many  goodly  Garden$,Va!icyes3MoiiMarnes,Mcddowes,  &c. 
This  is  the  mother  towne  of  Brabtast}&  the  firft  which  recei- 

veth  aud  giverh  oath  to  their  new  Lord.  In  this  VniverMty  are 
about  20  Coil  dges.  2  Bnrxels^  the  Dukes  feat,  a  towne  of  the 

fame  bignefTc  with  Lovaine  :  but  for  all  commodities  of  plea- 
fure,  and  profit ,  as  alio  for  the  uniformnes  and  elegancy  of  the 

building  :  farrc  beyond  it.  3  Bergen  ap  Some,  famous  for  the 
notable  re(i (lance  it  made  ro  Sptno/a,i6ii.4  Bolduc.^  Tilmont. 

6  Maflricht^  Bilhiops  See,till  the  removeall  of  it  to  Leige-.here 
are  2  Churches  of  Canonsjn  one  of  which  the  Duke  of  Brabat 

is  al  wayes  a  Canon.Ir  is  fubjcdl  partly  to  the  Duke  of  Ttrabmt, 
and  partly  to  the  Bifhop  of  Leigey\n  whofe  country  it  ftandeth. 
The  children  are  fubjeel  to  that  Prince  alwayes,to  whom  their 
mother  was  fubjecT,without  relation  to  the  fathers  fubjecTion: 
&  when  a  ftranger  commeth  to  dwell  there^c  may  live  under 

which  of  them  he  \ift.7Hreda,  the  feat  of  the  Prince  of  Orenge, 

till  the  Iaft  wars. It  was  taken  from  the  Spaniard,  by  a  few  ven* ' 
turous  Gentlemen :  who  hiding  themfelves  in  a  boat  covered 
with  Turfe,were  convcicd  into  theCaftIe,wbich  they  mattered: 
and  the  next  day  made  the  Prince  of  Orenge  Lord  of  it  againe. 
The  people  of  this  Province  are  none  of  the  wifeft,  efpecially 
when  they  incline  towards  age:  hence  that  faying  ofErafmtu, 

"Brabanti  quo  magU  [enefcttut,  eo  magis  finite fcunt. 
5  THE  MARQVISATE. 

The  Marqvisate  of  the  holy  Empire,  is  contained  ii 

Brabant.  The  chiefe  Towne  is  Antwerp,  beingofanorbicularj 
forme,&  in  circuit  feaven  miles.  It  was  before  the  civil!  vvars^m4 

a  towne  of  infinite  trading:  the  things  bought  and  fold  here,  a-:*.  r  f:  Ifr&fovi 

are  Sprincipall  Channels  cut  out  of  the  Schelde,  on  which  the 
town  is  feated  the  biggeft  of  the  being  able  to  receive  1 00  great 
Ihips.Theeaufes  of  the  great  increafe  of  this  towne  were  three 
iTwo  Marts  holden  here  every  yeare,  either  of  them  during  fix 
vveekes  :  in  which  fpace ,  no  man  either  in  his  perfon,  or  his 

goods  could  bee  arretted.  zl[  The  King  of  Tortvgall having  in 
the 
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thcyeare  1503,  diverted  the  courfe  of  traffique  from  *AUx- 

andria,  and  Venice  ,10  Lisbon-,  kept  here  his  Faclor,  and  fent  hi- 
ther his  fpices:  for  which  cauie,  Anno  1516,  many  Merchants 

left  'Bruges,  and  dwelt  here.  $\  in  the  warres  bctweenethe 
Trench  and  Charles  the  fif  t ;  many  Gentlemen  and  others  for- 
fooke  the  villages  and  built  here:  fo  that  Antwerp  is  fines  that 

time  bigger  then  it  was  by  above  5000  houfes. 
Thefe  two  Provinces  were  united  to  Lorreine  till  the  dayes 

of  Otho  the  3d,  who  gave  the  Dukcdome  of  "Brabant ,  to  one 
Conrade39%$.  The  Marquifate  was  by  the  fame  Otho  erecled, 

for  the  dowry  of  his  Aunt  Gerberge,  mother  to  Lotharitu  King 
of  France.  How  they  became  united,!  have  not  yet  learned.  Jn 
theyeare  1385,  died  MnD.oC  Brabant, leaving  hiseftatetohij 
cldeft  daughter  lane:  who  dying  without  i(Tue,gave  this  Dut- 

chie  to  Anthony  the  fecond  fon  of  Thitip -Duke  of  Bur  gundy, *t 
of  the  Lady  Margaret%  daughter  unto  another  CHargaret,  her 
younger  fitter.  After  this  Antony,  fucceeded  his  two  Cons,  Mm 
and  Philip ,  who  quickly  dying,  left  their  eftate  to  their  Vnkle 
Philip  the  Good,  Duke  of  Burgundy. 

The  Armcs  oC'Brabant  (faith  Bara)  are  Sable  a  Lyon  Or* 
6  FLANDERS. 

Flanders,  fo  called  k  Flando,  becaufe  it  Iyethopen  to 

the  windesiis  divided  into  Imperialem,  Gallicam  and  Teutonic 
cam.This  Iaft  is  fevered  from  the  other  two  by  the  river  Lej,or 
Z^.The  chief  townes  of  it  are  Gaunt  or  g  andavum  y\vho{e  wall 
is  feaven  miles  in  copaffe:  within  which  is  much  wafte  ground. 
The  river  Schald  and  Ley  runne  through  it ,  and  make  in  it  26 
Ilandsjoyned  together  with  98  Bridges: and  had  not  her  ofrc  11 
(editions  ruinated  her  beauties,  fhee  might  have  bin  Queene  of 
Eur  ope. In  this  town  was  borne  Uhn  Duke  of  L4Hcafter,uiu&Lly 

called  John  of  gaunt.  2  Burgii  or  Bragg,  once  a  famous  Mart 
Towne,bur  now  not  a  little  decayed: by  reafon  that  the  £ngUpj 

traffique  was  removed  hence  co  Antwerp*.  It  was  'walled  by Earle  Baldwin,A.89®,is  diftant  three  Leagues  from  the  Sea:  & 
is  feated  on  a  faire  and  deepe  Channell,  made  by  art:  and  filled 
with  the  waters  of  all  the  ad;oyning  fountaines  and  rivulets. 
The  artificial!  Channels  are  in  thefe  Countries  very  frequent, 

"  V '  to 
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to  the  great  enriching  of  the  whole  ftate.3  Ypres,*  town  feated 
very  ftrong!y,and  almoft  impregnable.  It  ftandeth  on  a  fmall 

river  fo  named.  4  Winnocks  *Berge,  fo  called  of  Winnoczw  Eng- 
tt[hmax,ofho\y  and  pure  \ifc.$CJrauelwg9on  the  fea  fide:  which 
fince  the  taking  ofCalu,  by  the  French;  hath  beene  mack  the 
ftrongeftfort  of  the  Low  Conn  fries. 6  Oudenard,  the  birth  place 
of  Margaret  Dutcheffe  of  Parma,  the  governeffe  here  for  King 
Philtp&nd  mother  to  that  excellent  Souldier,  Alexander  Fame- 
fis.  The  foure  principall  ports  of  Flanders,  are  1  Dunkirk*,  the 
people  of  which  in  the  late  warres3fo  jnfefted  the  Sea.  2  Sclufe 
feated  at  the  mouth  of  the  Channel!  of  Barges.  It  hath  a  verv 
faire  haven  able  to  containe  500  good  fhipsjand  is  nowfubjeit 
to  the  States:  with  whofe  welfare  it  cannot  ftand,  to  fuffer  the 

King  of  Spaine,to  inj  oy  any  fafe  and  large  harbour  in  thofe  feas. 
3  Newport,  neere  unto  which  was  fought  a  field  battell  be- 
t weene  Archduke  zAlbertus,  and  the  States:  the  victory  ,next 
under  God  being  gotten  by  the  prudent  conduct  of  the  Veres, 
&  valour  of  the  Srtglijb. 4  Oftend,  which  held  againft  the  Arch- 

duke a  fiege  of  three  yeares,and  as  many  months. 
Sm^eriaU  Flanders,  fo  called  becaufe  it  was  long  under  the 

obedience  of  the  Emperours:  is  fevered  from  Brabant,  by  the 
river  Dender;$chom  the  Gallike  Flanders,by  the  river  Schelde 
about  0^»W,Thechiefetownes  are,  1  Aloft,  on  the  Ven- 

der. 2  rDenderntond,  at  the  mouth  of  the  faid  river  .  3  Hvlft. 
4  Axele.  and  5  Rttpelmond,  the  birth  place  of  ̂ Mercator,  that 
excellent  Cofmographer. 

gallike  F landers,  fo  called  becaufe  it  is  properly  belonging 
to  France, whofe  language  is  ftill  ufed:is  fevered  from  the  Teu- 
tonicke  Flanders,by  the  river  Leye;  and  from  the  Smperiall,  by 
the  Schelde,  about  Oadenard.  Thechiefe  townesare  Lifie,  or 
Ryfe/lytht  third  towneoftraffique  in  all  the  Netherlands.  2  Do- 

way  an  Vniverfity»3  Orchies.^  Armentiers.  5  S*  Amand.  and<5 
Turnay  or  'Dornicke,  on  the  Scaldis  taken  by  our  Henry  the  8. 
1513:  to  whom  the  Citizens  paid  1 00000  Duckats  for  their 
ranfome.lt  was  reftored  to  the  French,  for  <5ooooo  Crownes; 
and  from  him  againe  taken  by  Charles  the  fife. 

There  are  in  ail  Flanders  35  Townes,  and  1 178  Villages. 
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The  country  is  in  length  96  miles,  in  bredth  much  lefle.  It  is 

bounded  with  'Brabant  ,ow  the  EzR^  tear  die  }en  the  Weft;  the 
Sea,  on  the  North ;tsfrtoysyon  the  South. 

The  ancient  inhabitants  were  the  <Jlforini9ai\d  Rutheni.Thc 

firft  Earle  was  Baldwin,  promoted  to  that  dignity  by  Charles 
the  Bald,  Anno  863.  It  is  accounted  the  prime  Earledome,  as 

\JWitlaine  is  the  prime Dukedome  of  Europe.  The  earle  among 
other  prerogatives,writeth  bimftlfe  Comes  Dei  gratia:  others 
onely,  Dei  Qlementia.  The  fame  of  this  country  hath  becne  to 
great,  that  it  had  bcene  formerly  ufed  for  all  Belgium.  It  was 
united  to  the  houfe  of  ISurgHndie,  by  the  marriage  of  Duke 
Philip  the  hardy  ,to  CMargaret  daughter  to  Lewis  di  Cblalaine, 
Earle  of  F lander si  Anno  1 3  83. The  armes  are  Or,  a  Lyon  Sable, 

langued  and  armed  Gales;  as  wee  read  in  that  great  herald  and 

genealogift,c^?«/k/*r  Taradine. 
7.  ARTOYS. 

Art  o  y  s  hath  on  the  EzR3Hatnalt;on  the  Wt{\tPicardj; 
on  the  North,  F  lander  s\ox\  the  South  ,Champaigne. The  ancients 
were  the  AttrebatiAt  containeth  754  Villagesaand  1 2  Towns; 
IhechxehhemgzAttrebatunu,  or  Arras,  whence  come  our 
cloathes  of  Arras.  2  Ajre,  3  P  ernes.  4  Lilliers.  and  >  Leclufe. 
The  chiefe  of  the  frontire  townes,  betweene  this  and  Ticar- 
die^tQ  1  Hedinfert,  a  very  defencibletowne:  built  by  Charles 
the  Emperour,  out  of  the  mines  of  old  Hedin,  which  townehe 
had  ra2ed,  Anno  1553,  when  he  took e  it  from  the  French.  2 
Rentie.On  the  Weft  partof  Artojs  is  S.Taul,  wherof  Lewis  of 
Luxenbourgwzs  Earle,  inthedaies  of  Lewis  the  11:  with 

whom,  as  alfo  with  Charles  of  'Burgundy  ̂ udi  Edward  of  Eng- 
land,he  played  fuchcrotfe  trickes;  that  having  feverally  delu- 

ded them  all,  and  kept  them  as  well  in  continual!  ftvife  with 

each  "other,  as  an  unfeafonable  fufpition  of  his  untowardly 
plotsjhe  was  at  laftby  D.Charles  taken  and  beheaded. 

The  firft  Earle  of  tArtojs  was  Robert  fonne  to  Le wis  the  S 
of  France,  Anno  1 2  34,  It  was  united  to  the  houfe  of  Burgundy, 
by  marriage  of  Duke  Philip  and  Bonne  daughter  to  Philip  of 
Artojs,\<\i^\zs  we  read  in  Munfter* 

The  Armcs  are  A^ure^Semi  di  flower  de  lycesflr,  a  file  with three 
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three  Labels,GHlestc\mgcd  with  as  many  caftles  of  the  feeond* 
8.  HAIN  ALT. 

Hainait,  fo  called  from  the  river  Hania,  hath  on  the 

EaR>L'tmbMrg;  onthe  We&,Flanders;  onthcNorth.Sra&Htfj 
on  the  South,  Champaign:  It  was  formerly  called  Saltus  Car- 
bonatins^nd  the  lower  Picardie.  The  length  of  it  is  60  miles  & 

48  the  breadth:in  which  fpaceare  950  Villages^  24  townes. 
The  chiefe  are  1  LMonst  ftrong,  ancient  and  rich.  2  Valenci- 

ennes fo  feated  on  the  Scbeld,  that  it  cannot  be  befieged,  6ut 
with  three  armies  at  once.  3  Conde.  4  That  old  towne  Bavajs, 
at  a  pillar  whereof  begin  all  the  waves  leading  into  France; 
made  all  of  paved  (lone,  by  Brunhault  the  French  Quccnejwho 
together  with  Fredegond,  and  Katherine  de  UlTedices>may  be 
called  the  three  Furies  of  France. $  Landrecy>oi\  the  river  Sam- 
bre;  famous  f orthe  great  refiftance  it  made  to  Charles  the  fifr, 

A.i  543.6  Mariembourg%  built  by  Cllarj  Quecne  of  Hungary, 
Governeffe  here  for  her  brother  Charles,  1542.  7  Engine.  8 
Reulx.  9  AvenneSyOW  the  borders  towards  Champaigne  ;zbo\xt 
which  are  digged  excellent  white  ftones  for  building,  and  little 
inferiourto  marble.  On  the  South  part  of  Hainault  is  the  town 

and  territory  of  Cambroj.  This  towne  was  by  the  Emperours 
made  free  and  imperial!?  but  by  the  French ,who  pretended  tu 
tie  to  it,divers  times  poflefled,  Jn  the  time  of  Lewis  the  1 1 ,  it 
fubmitted  it  felfe  voluntarily  to  Maximilian;  afterwards  Em- 

perour: whofe  Nephew  £harles  >hzth  fortified  it  with  a  ftrong 
cittidell;  pretending  their  fafety,  but  indeed  to  keepe  it  from 
revolting.  The  people  notwithstanding  retaine  their  ancient 

freedomeandpriviledges.  # 
Hainault  was  united  to  Flanders,  Anno  1 1 30;by  marriage  of 

Ezrle  *Baldwant  zndCMargaret  Countefleof Flanders:  &  dif- 
joynedby  Iohn  called  Aveneon>\\Nho  tooke  it  from  his  brothers 
g aido  and  William.  This  Iohn  married  Atheilda,  daughter  and 
heire  to  F lor is ,the  4  of  HotlandyAnno  1 300,  From  which  con- 
jun&ion  iffued  Iohn  Earle  of  Hollandymd  Hainalt* 

The  Armes  are  quarterly  Flanders  and  Holland. 
9.  NAMVRCE. 

N  a  m  v  r  c  e  hath  on  the  Eaft,Z*w£e#r£;  on  the  weft,H<**- 
Q  2  Malt; 
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fta/r,  on  the  Korth,  Brabant-,  on  the  South,  Luxembourg.  This 
Country  hath  great  ftorc  of  Coales  contrary  to  the  common 
nature  of  Coales,in  that  they  are  kindled  with  water,&  quen- 

ched with  OyU.  It  containcth  about  i  So  Villages,  ancHoure 
Townes,  viz.  i  Namurce>  feated  where  Sicambris  payeth  his 
Tribute  to  the  (Jbfeufe.  2  Charlemont.  3  Valencourt.  4  Bovines. 
The  men  of  this  Country  are  good  Soutdiers,  and  very  affecti- 

onate to  their  Prince.  The  Country  very  fruitfull  of  all  forts  of 
graine;  enriched  with  Mines  of  lafper,  and  all  fort  of  marble: 
But  in  iron  lb  abundant,  that  Vnlcans  forge  may  feeme  to  be  re- 
ftored  again  to  the  wor!d,and  feated  in  this  Province.  All  thefe 
commodities  make  the  people  as  laborious,  as  wealthy.  The 

principal  1  Villages  are  Fhren,m&  ¥)eve. 
This  Earledome  was  united  to  the  houfe  of  Burgundy ,  Anno 

1429,111  which  Earle  John  fold  it  to  Philip  the  Good. 
The  armes  (in  T$ara)  we  Or  a  Lyon  Sable,  debrufed  with  a 

bend  Gnles  - 
10.  ZVTPHEN. 

Zvtphen  is  a  towne  in  QeldeAand*  which  long  hath 
>#.  /  >£<?/Vc/beene  an  EarIedome.lt  is  feated  on  the  river  Tffcll,  &  is  a  town 

\J^^a4/f&i»*0^  very  8reac  ftfe»gtn;  in  tne  s^ege  of  which  was  flairfthar  ho- 

^/y^^XL  J^tnour  of  Chivalry  ;  and  mirrour  of  learning,  gallants  I3  hi  lip 

~"  IIT)*       SMiuft  of  whom  our  Brittifli  Epigrammatift  thus  verfifieth. 
*  f  Digna  legifcribisjacis  &  dignifftma  fcribi : 

* .  l  AA  Scripto  probant  doSlum  te  tua,fa  fta  probum. 
^reVt*^^  *f  J~  jhoa  wrirft  things, worthy  reading,  and  didftdo 
yS  -  Things  that  are  even  moft  worthy  writing  too: 

Thy  workes  thy  lcarnfhg  praife> 

Thy  deeds  thy  goodncfte  raife. 
This  towne  was  recovered  from  the  Spaniard,  Anno  1 5 90, 

The  armes  are  Az>tire,z  Lyon  gules. 
11.  HOLLAND. 

Holland,  quafi  Hot-land  >  id  eft,  a  wood  country  ( as 
Ortelius)hath  on  the  Eaft,  Vtrecbt\ on  the  Weftand  North,the 
Seas;  on  the  South,  the  Meufe.  It  is  in  circuit  180  miles ,  no 
part  of  which  is  diftant  from  the  Sea, three  houres  journey.  It 
comprehendeth^oo  Villages^and  23  Townes.  The  chiefe  are 
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t  DordreBot  Dort,  where  A.161  8.  was  held  a1  national!  Sjhodc 
againft  the  Armenians.  iHarUmfNhtrz Printing  was  invented, 
&  Tallies  booke    fl  jj^gV  j^TOs^eiultthj^e^jwas  printed. 

3  Laden,  or  Lngdunnm  B*tevorumy  an  Vniverfity  founded  A. 
1 5^4.  The  towne  conhfteth  of  41  Hands,  to  which  they  parte 
partly  by  boats, parly  by  bridges:  whereof  there  arc  144;  and 
of  them  104  builded  with  ftone.Here  is  in  this  town,  a  Cattle 

faid  to  have  beene  builded  by  Hengifl  the  Saxon,  at  his  returns 

out  of  England.^  Delft,the  birth-place  of  that  monftrous  He- 
retique  David  (jeorgey  who  called  hirafHfe  King  &  Chriftim- 
mortall.  He  fled  with  his  wife  and  children  Ann.  1 544^0  Hafil} 
there  he  let  up  hisdoftrinerthe  points  whereof  were,  that  the 
Law  and  the  Gofpeli  were  unprofitable  for  the  attaining  of 
rieavenjbut  his  doctrine  able  to  (ave  fuch  as  receive  it.  2, That 

he  was  the  true  Chfift  and  LMeJfias.  3 ,  That  he  had  beene  till 
that  prefent,  kept  in  a  place  unkno  wne  to  all  the  Saints.  And 
4  That  bee  was  not  to  reflore  the  houle  of  Ifrael  by  death  or 
tribulation,butby  the  love  and  grace  of  the  fpirit.  Hee  died  in 
the  y eare  1 5  $  6:&  three  yeares  after,  his  doctrine  was  by  them 

of  'Baft/ condemned ;  his  goods  confifcate,  and  his  bones  taken 
up  and  burned. He  bound  his  Difciples  to  three  things:  fir  ft  to 
conceale  his  name:  2  Not  to  reveale  of  what  condition  he  had 

beene:  And  3  not  to  difcovcr  the  articles  of  his  doctrine  to  any 
man  in  Bafil.  ?  Alkmerjzmons  for  the  defeat  which  the  D.of 

Alva  received  before  it.  For  hee  in  the  beginning  of  the  Low?-^ 
country  troubles,  having  with  the  IorTe  of  20000  of  his.owne 
men  forced  Harlem;hid  his  fiege  round  about  this  towne.  Had 
he  left  any  way  for  the  Souldiers  to  have  fled  thence, the  town 
had  been  abandoned :  but  having  environed  them  round,  he  put 
them  to  fuch  a  refolution,or  ddperation,choofe  you  whether; 
that  manfully  they  refitted  3  of  hisaffaults,andin  the  end  made 
him  depart,  with  great  loffe  as  well  of  his  Souldiers,  as  his  re- 

putation. 7  Roterodam,  where  Erafmns  was  borne.  %J$orne. 

9  Snchofen.  ivzAmfterdam^  very  faire  haven  townejvyhere;, 
divers  times  at  one  tide,  1 000  fhips  of  all  forts,have  been  feeric 
to  goe  out  and  in;fo  truly  faith  one. 

j£uod  Tagut  at^Ucemm  vehit&?.aBolptt\in  untitn 
CL3  Vtr? 
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Vereybmctcongeflt4mtdixensefe  locum. 
WhatTagus,H£mus,andPaclolus,  beare : 

You  would  conje&ure  to  be  heap'd  up  here. 
The  prefent  inhabitants  are.generally  given  to  Seafaring  liyess 
So  thai  it  is  thought,that  in  Ho  Hand  >Ze  aland, &  Frei^tanJ^re 
2500  good  fhips  fit  for  burden,and  warre.  The  women  areali 
laborious  in  making  ftuffes;  nay  you  can  fcarce  finde  a  boy  of 
4  yeares  of  age,  which  cannot  earne  his  own  meat.The  greateft 
commodity  is  Butter  and  Cheefe:of  which  befides  that  which 

they  ufe  thcmfelves;  they  make  1  ooooo1  yearely  of  that  which 
they  fell  to  their  neighbours.By  tbefe  meanes  they  are  growne 
fo  potent  and  rich,  that  as  Flanders  heretofore;  fo  now  Holland 
Js  taken  generally  for  all  the  Provinces,  I  meane  the  Vmted* 

One  miraculous  accident  I  cannot  overpafle  in  filence,name- 

ly  how  Magaretfi&tx  to  Earle  Fhris  the  fourth,  being  of  the 

^^^^^""ageof  42-yeares,broughtforth  at  one  birth  365  children.-halfe 
n^^fr<^Jjk  ofthem  being  Males,  halfe  Females,  and  the  odde  one  an  Her- 
1  t^&'-<irr&  maybrodite*  They  were  chriftned  in  two  bafons  at  the  Church 

men ,by  Cjuido  fuffragan  to  the  Bifhop  otVtrecht,  wha 
named  the  Males, /^j;  the  Females, £liz.abeths:all  which  im- 

mediately after  died,and  with  them  their  mother.  The  Bafons 
are  yet  to  be  feenein  theforefaid  Church. 

The  chiefe  of  the  Holland  Villages  is  the  Hage%  or  graven 
H^,wherethe  generall  Councell  refideth.  Itcontayneth  in  it 
2000  houfholds.  The  inhabitants  will  not  wall  it,  as  defiling 
rather  to  have  it  accounted  the  principall  Village  in  Europe,thc 

aleflercity.  The  other  Villages  of  note  are  \  Sgmond.  2*Bre- 
derodetznd  3  l^4jj>»^, which  give  names  tothree  excellent  and 
noble  families.  Neere  unto  this  laft  Village  was  the  fort  called 
Arx  Britannica, buile  by  C.Catigetla,  in  memory  of  bis  famous 
battel!  on  this  (hore.  For,  intending  a  voyage  into  Britanyy  to 
fubdue  that  nationjhee  boor^FdTiis  Gallq'jcmbattePd  rTirfouI- 
diers^cauled  the  Trumpets  to  found,  gave  them  the  fignaIJ,and 

tlien  emnmanded  them  to  jather  cockles.  ThisTowre  was  at 
iKe  fall  offfif Roman  Empire  overwhelmed  by  the  Sea;the  ru- 
ines  whcreof,at  a  dead  low  water,  are  yet  to  be  feene. 

The  old  inhabitants  were  the  Hatavi.The  Armes  Or,  a  Lyon 
Gules.  1 2 
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12.  ZE L AND.  j 

Zbland,  quafi      &  ZW>eonfifting  of  7  fTIandsi  the 
remainder  of  1 5,which  the  fea  hath  fwallowed,&  in  them^oo 
inhabited  towns. The  chiefeft  of  the  feven  is  tValcheren^whok 

chiefc  townes  are  xJMidlebourgy  built  (laith  Ortelius)by  Prince 
Zelandtu :( of  whom  this  Province  was  named)  in  honour  of  his 

Grandfather  (JMetellm>  and  called  Meteili'BurgHm.  2  Flujhing 
famous  for  her  good  ports,and  invincible  ftrength:  this  tovvne 
was  cautionary  to  the  Englijhyhtv  fir  ft  Governour  being  wor- 

thy Sv  Thitip  Sidney.  This  alfo  was  the  firft  towne  which  the 
Low  country,  men  tooke  from  the  Spaniardythe  agents  being  Vo- 
orfi  the  Seaman,and  At,  di  Beland  the  Bayly  thereof.  A  poore 
towne  then  it  was,  peopled  for  the  moft  part  with  fifhers:  but 
now  it  is  the  key  of  the  Netherlands  ̂ khowt  whole  licence, 
fhip  can  pafle  to  or  from  ssfntwerf*  Had  Duke  Alva  at  the  be- 

ginning of  his  government,  beftowed  that  care  in  fortifying 
this  t<>  wn,  which  he  did  in  ftrengthning  Antwerp;  he  had  in  all 
probability>hindred  thegenerall  revolt  of  thefe  countnes.Nigh 

to  this  towne  is  the  fort  Ramkjns,  once  cautionary  to  the  Eng- 
Altogether  with  thc2?ri#,the  chief e  town  in  the  Ik  of  Voorne% 
which  is  fituateover  againft  the  South  of  Holland  y  andcom- 
mandetb  all  the  paffage  downe  to  Gertrudenberg,  in  Brabant. 
Thefe  townes  were  taken  fom  the  Spaniard:  A*  1572;  affigned 
to  Qneene  Elizabeth ,  A.  15  85 ;  and  fnrrendred  by  King  lames, 

to  the  States,  1 61 6.  3  Verey  or  Qanfere^  whence  our  £ngli[h  Ve- 
res  tooke  their  denomination  :  no  marvell  then  is  it,  if  fo  wil- 

lingly they  venter  their  lives  for  the  defence  of  thisCountrey* 
(he  being  in  a  manner  their  Grandmother.  The  fecond  of  the 

Hands,  is  South  B ever land ,whofe  Metropolis  is  Tergowfe. The 
third  is  Sckoven^whofe  Metropolis  is  Sirexee;  the  next  being 
Brevers  Haven.lhc  fourth  is ̂ /^whofechiefe  town  isTer- 

tote*. the  other  three  are  North  BeverlandycDuvelandi&  W&l- 
fer/dike.ln  all  this  Country  are  eight  Gities,  102  Villages. 

The  (bile  isfarre  more  fruitfull  then  any  in  Brabant, but  they 
have  neither  wood  nor  frefh  water. 

The  armes  are  Or,  a  Lyon  Gulesynhx\g  out  of  a  Sea,  wavie, 
tsfrgent  and  seizure. 

13 
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13.WEST-FRIEZLAND. 
West-Fr  1  ezland,  hath  on  the  Eaft,  groyning;  on  the 

South, Over-yffetl'y on  the  other  fides  the  fea.  It  contajneth  345 
Villages,and  1 1  townes.  The  chiefc  are  Lewarden,  where  the 
common  counfell  for  the  Province  is  kept.  2  Harlingem  afea 
towne.g  Zwichen,^.  Doceum,  where  Gemma  Frifim  was  bonier 
and  5  Frane^erji  new  Vniverfity:  Nere  unto  this  Province  is 
the  lie  Scbelwkey  the  fhoarcs  whereof  are  plentifully  ftored 

with  Bog- flm,  who  are  taken  in  this  manner.  The  men  of  the 
Hand  attire  themfelves  inbeaft  skinnes,  and  then  fajl  a  dancing 
and  leapingwith  which  fport  the  fifti  being  delighted,make  out 
of  the  water  toward  them.  When  they  have  left  the  water, 
there  are  nets  pitcht  betweene  it  &  them:  which  done,thc  men 
put  of  their  difguifes,  &  the  frighted  Fifties  haftning  towards 
the  fea,are  caught  in  the  toyiestas  L.gwcciardine. 

This  country  had  once  its  proprietary  Kings,  the  laft  of 
which  was  ic^Wd/yvanquiflied  by  Qharlemaignex^L  the  coun- 
trey  then  was  made  a  member  of  the  French  Empire.  K&boald. 
during  his  captivity,  was  perfwaded  to  be  baptized:  but  being 

_ ready  to  receive  thatlioly  Sacrament,hedemanQ^cIvvTTeTe  were 

his  friendsar^kms^^  were  in 
TjcTT^oecaule  n^ChriiiialisThcither  then  will  I/quoth  hee,  for  I 
love  to-be^mong  my  friends. 

The  flrft  Earle  of  Holland^  Zetand>  m&PVeft -Frtezland,  was 
Theirrieof  Aquitaine\  preferred  to  that  dignity  by  Charles  the 
bald  Anno  S63.  It  was  united  to  the  houfe  of  burgundy,in  the 
perfonofD.  Philip  the  good,  fonne  unto  LMargaret,  daughter 
to  ̂ Albert™  of  Bavaria,  Earie  of  Holland:  which  Philip  fuccee- 
ded  the  Counteflc  Iaejuelint,  who  died  without  ifTue,  being 
daughter  and  heire  to  wiUiamr  the  brother  of  the  forenamed 
U^largaret,  Anno  1 43  3 . 

The  Armes  of  this  Freiz,lan&  are  *s4^ure>femioi  billets  Ar- 

gent fwo  Lions  Or. 
14.  VTRECHT.  15.  OVER-YSSELL 

Vtr  e  c  ht  and  her  Dioceife,  was  once  part  of  Holland:  but 
now  a  diftincl  Province.  It  is  bounded  on  the  Eaft  with  Gael- 

derlandion  the  North,  Soiith,and  Weft,with  Holland.  It  con- 
taineth 
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tainetb  70  Villages,  and  5  townes,  viz:  1  Rhexen.  2  ivickete- 

Bucrftede,  on  the  South-Weft  fide  of  the  Province.  3  Jmesfort 
juft  oppofite  to  it,onthe  North:  4  CMontfeort  on  the  South- 
weft  :and  >  Vtrecht  juft  in  the  midft.  It  was  firft  called  irfwo- 

v'm.t  of  one  of  the  ftAntonines  of  Rome:  afterwards  by  Dagobcrt 
of  France  ,T  rajet1t4m,becaufe  of  the  common  ferry  there.  Tt  is 

fo  feated,that  a  man  may  goe  from  hence  in  one  day ,  to  any  one  %  0  •  >» 
of  50  walled  townes  equally  from  thisdiftant:  or  to  any  of  26Liftv 

Townes  to  dinner,and  returne  againe  to  bed.  Tojierjfcjrituall  ̂ pVT^^ 

jurifdi&ion  belongeth  the  countrcy  beyond  Tj^Tnow  called  Z>Jv>r¥fk OvER-YssELL,or  Tranfifulana.  It  is  bounded  on  the  North, 
with  Frie^land and  groyning  5  on  the  South  with  guelder  Und\ 

on  the  Eafty\vithWefiphalia-,  on  the  We  ft  with  the  Sea,contai- 
ning  1 01  Villages,  and  1 1  Townes.  The  chiefe  of  which  are 
I  Srvall,  2  Qampene,  3  Deventer,  taken  by  Robert  Tiddly  Earle 

of  Leicefierfov  the  Sute7i~§w\^ ward  Joy  S  William  Stanley  :bm  re  -  gained  not  long  after  1  s  90. 

4  Stecnewicke.%  Hajfelt*6  Oldizel.j  Herdemberge.%  *Delden. 
Thefe  two  Provinces  were  under  the  jurifdiclion  of  the  Bi- 

fliop  o{  Vtrecht. The  firft  was  our  Wttlibrodjbe  laft  was  Henry 

of  "Bavaria:  who  being  expeld  by  the  Citizens  of  Vtrecht,  and 
the  Duke  ofGucldres ;  refigned  his  jurifdidion  to  Charles  the 
fift,  who  entrcd  into  it  as  the  firft  temporall  Lord,  1528:  and 
for  the  better  adminiftration  of  juftice,  devided  it  into  two 

Lordfhipsjasthey  ftill continue. 
16.  M  AC  H  LYN. 

Machlyn  is  a  towne in  Brabant,  which  before  the  Spa- 
«^inva(ion,was  honoured  with  the  Parliament,for  the  whole 
States.lt  was  much  defaced  by  firing  of  800  barrels  of  Gun- 

powder, Ann:  1 54^:and  by  yeelding  to  the  Spaniard,\n.i5j2. 
Jtcontainethbefidcsthistowne,  nine  villages,  which  have  ail  . 
followed  the  fortune  of  Brabant,  though  it  in  joy  not  the  privi- 
Iedges:for  which  caufe  many  women  at  the  time  of  their  chil- 
birth,go  tobe  delivered  in  Brabant;  that  their  children  may  be 
capable  of  the  immunities  of  thatCountrie*  This  is  a  goodly 
ftrong  towne,  andfo  daintily  feated  amid  ft  the  waters  of  the 
riutr  jD*/<?,tbat  it  may  on  all  fides  be  drowned. Here  is  a  Mona- 

ftery 
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ftery,wherein  arc  fometimes  i<5oo  Nunnes,  who  may  at  their 

pleafure  leave  the  CIoifter,and  marry. 
17.  GROYNING. 

Groyning  isatowne  of Wefl-Friez,lmd,  containing  un- 
der her  command  145  Villages,the  chicfe being  Oldhaven^nd 

Keykerke.  The  towne  is  fo  called  from  a  greenein  which  it 
ftandeth.  It  belonged  formerly  to  the  Dukes  of  Saxony ,  from 

whom  it  was  wrefted  by  the  Earle  of  £aft-Friez,landi  who  not 
able  to  defend  his  un/uft  detenfion,  fold  it  to  Charles  Duke  of 
g fielders  1 5 1 4:  and  in  the  yeare  following,  it  was  yeelded  to 
C harles  the  R£t;  to  whom  George  Duke  of:  Saxony  furrendred 

all  his  interefl.  Thistowne  and  her  territories  ("which  is  called 
the  Ommelands)\\'2LS  over-awed  by  the  Duke  of  Parma  1 5  80; 
cV  was  recovered  by  the  States  in  lefle  then  two  months,  15^4. 
The  territories  of  this  Province  are  bounded  on  the  Eaft,  with 

EafttFrie^land',  on  the  Weft,  with  Weft-Friez.Undi  on  the 
South  with  Over  yJfell-3on  the  North  with  the  Sea. 

By  the  feverall  meanes  before  recited, thefe  feverall  Provin- 
ces came  under  the  command  of  one  Prince;  who  would  have 

made  it  a Kingdome.-bad  not  the  diverfity  of  lawes,  and  prero- 
gatives,hindred  his  intention.Howfoever  they  continued  faith 

full  fubjecftsjand  Charles  the  Emperour  at  his  death,comman-" 
ded  his  fonne  Philip  to  ufe  that  peodle  well,  telling  him  that 
they  had  beene  the  chiefefupportersofhis  eftate  and  glory,  & 
withall,  that  if  he  ufed  them  othcrwife  then  gcntly,they  would 
be  theruine  and  deftruclionof  him  and  his  fortunes:  wherein 

the  event  (he wed, that  he  was  but  too  true  a  Prophet.After  the 

eftablifhment  of  Philip  in  the  government,they  to  gaine  his  fa- 
vour, gave  him  40  millions  of  Florens:  but  hee  unfeafonably 

tranfported  with  ambition  dt  a  fuperftitious  zeaie, forgot  both 
that  ,*nd  his  Fathers  Legaciejintangling  himfelfe  and  them  in  a 
tedious  and  bloody  warre:  from  which  he  was  compelled  to 
defift  withloffeofmen,  money,  and  credit.  So  that  now  the 
country  is  divided  betweenc  the  States  and  the  Spaniard. 

The  States  have  under  their  tsfrifiocraticaff  government,  1 
the  Dutchy  of  Guelder 7;  2  the  Earledomesof  Helland.iZeland 

and  4  Zntphen\  5  The  Lordlhips  of  Friezland,  6  Vtrecht^  7 0- 
ver-;Jfell, 
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ver-ypH&nd  8  Groyning.lKxs  is  the  leffer  part  by  farre,&more 

poore  in  rcfpecl  of  the  foyle.-and  more  populous,  &  by  the  in- 
duftry  of  the  people,farre  more  rich.  They  keepe  about  30000 
Souldiers  in  continual!  Garrifonj  whofe  pay,  together  with 

their  Officers  and  Capraines  wages,  amouoteth  to  5000001 
yearely,or  thereabouts;  which  is  raifed  by  taxes  from  all  com- 

modities,vi(5tuaIs,and  the  like.  The  LL  the  State's  are  cbofen 
for  every  Province, one: the  common  counfell  for  every  parti- 

cular Province,  is  collected  out  of  the  townes,  and  principall 
Villages.  Thecouncell  of  the  particular  Provinces,  rcfldeth  in. 
the  principall  towns  offuch  Provinces;  but  the  Councell  of 

the  generaR  Statesjefifeth  continually  at  the  Hage  in  Holland-. 
in  which  CounccM,  Maurice  Prince  of  Orange,  and  the  Embaf~ 
fadour  or  Leigerfrom  Englandfaviz  their  places,and  voyces.as 
members  of  it;  and  that  as  free  and  bindings  as  the  §eneraU 
Sftates  themfelves. 

Here  live,  but  not  with  open  exercife  of  Feligion,  almoft  as 

many  lewes,  Anabaptifts>Papifts,  Socimans9and  the  like,  as  Pro- 
tefiants,  if  not  more.  For  fincc  all  forts  fpent  their  blood,  loft 
their  friends,&  confumed  their  eftate,  againft  the  comiffon  c* 
nemy  in  warre:  good  reafon  they  fhould  enjoy  the  bleflings  of 
peace.  Notwithftandingthey  are  not  called  to  government,  or 
.any  publike  charge  :(uch  offices  being  alwaies  conferred  on  the 
reformed. The  Captaine  General!  of  all  their  forces,is  Maurice 

of  Naffawy  Prince  of  Orange  y  a  valiant  and  expert  Leader. 

The  profits  which  the  Spaniards  reapeth  frpm  his  part  of  the 
Country ,are  not  much.  His  Souldiers  pay  is  great,  and  bee  i& 

loathby  taxesand  other  the  like  burdens,  to  exafperate  the  peo- 
ple,incite  them  to  another  rebellion  or  ftartle  their  refolutions 

to  fome  farther  deflgnes  againft  his  quiet. 
For  the  better  hiftorifying  the  breach  of  thefe  Countries*  . 

from  the  King  of  Spaine  :  I  will  afcend  tothe  beginning  of  the 

houfe  of  Burgundie.  That  theDutchie,&  Country  of  Burgun- 
dy, formerly  devided,were  united  by  the  marriage  of  loane  the 

Counteffe,with  Duke  8udesy  1 5  3 1 ;  as  alfohow  they  were  gi- 
ven by  King  Charles  the  fift,to  his  brother  Philip  the  hardy,  A* 

1 369, we  have  before  related.This  Thilip  looks  to  wife  Mar- 

garet 
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garet,  daughter  to  lohn  di  Millaine,  Earlc  of  Flanders  :  and  in 
his  ri£ht,fucceeded  in  that  Earledome,Anno  1385.  Vnderhis 
fucceffours  efpecially  Philip  the  good,  (under  whom  moft  of 

the  'Belgickyiovinczs  became  united;  )thefubjecTs  of  Belgium 
&  BurgundieS®  abounded  in  wealthjthat  Comines ,who  then  li- 
ved>faith>that  thefe  Signeuries  feemed  like  the  Land of Promt fit 
the  people  being  in  their  appareil,exceffively  gorgiousjin  their 

banquets  over  fumptuousjin  their  manners,  diffolutc:  vices  u- 
fually  accompanying  this  kinde  of  felicity.  Charles  the  warlike 
made  an  end  of  this  happinefle,  by  warring  on  King  Lewis  the 
1 1 .  For  though  he  kept  the  warre  from  his  owne  home:yet  af- 

ter his  death  at  the  battel!  of  Nancir.thz  French  king  bereft  his 

fucceffour^thc  Lady  Mary,  of  the  Dufchieof^#r£««^;  &  ma- 
ny townes,&  Lordfhips,in  Picardie :  befides  the  greater!  p/jrt 

of  theDutchie  of  Artoys.  This  Mary,  married  ̂ Maximilian 
Arch- duke  of  Jnfiria,with  whona  having  lived  about  5  years, 

(he  brake  her  thigh  with  a  fall  from  her  horfe-'and  in  a  woman, 
ly  rnodefty,  choie  rather  to  die,  then  to  permit  any  Chirurgi- 
on  todrerfe  her  there,  where  fhee  was  hurt.  I  n  her,  ended  the 

houfe  oiTturgundie-y  the  lights  of  thele  Provinces  being  tram- 
flated  into  the  houfe  of  Anftria^fcom  thence  to  Spain.vjhich 
hapnedby  the  marriage  of  Philip  fon  to  this  ̂ /^,with  loaney 

daughter  &  heire  to  Ferdinand^  1 rfabe I r,who  then  pofTefledali 
the  continent  ofSpaine^Port^galcxccptcd.Diinn^thc  govern- 

ment of  this  Philip,  Charles  his  fon,  and  ̂ Philip  his  grandchild; 
thefe  Countries  efpecially  Luxenburg,  Hainaulty  and  *Artojs9 
were  ranfacked  &  harrowed  by  the  French:  with  whom  thefe 
Princes  were  continually  in  war.  But  when  a  Truce  was  made 
betweene  Spaine  and  -FV^tf^thcn  began  King  Philip  to  cafl  his 

thoughts  on  the  lub/edion  of  this  people,  to  his  will  and  plea- 
fure.For  they  were  fo  fortified  and  infconced5as  it  were,  with 
privi!edges;which  their  former  Princes  had  granted  &  the  lat» 
ter  were  fworne  to  obfervc ;  that  hee  found  himfelfe  to  want 

much  ofthat  free  and  uncontrolable  power,  which  his  violent 
ipirit  feemed  every  where  todefire.Some  of  thefe  immunities 

*as  (/w^^<?reportcth,were,  that  the  Prince  could  place  no 
ftranger  among  them,  either  in  offices  of  warre,  or  juftice. 

The 
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2  The  Prince  could  give  nothing  to  the  Cleargy*  nor  gleavie 
any  Subfidies,witbout  the  States  of  the  country. But  the  maine 
Prerogative  was,  that  if  the  Prince  by  violence  or  wrong,  did 
infringe  any  of  the  faid  Charters  &  Franchifesahc  people  after 
the  declaration  thereof  made,  may  goe  to  election  of  a  new 
Prince.  This  not  a  little  grieved  the  Spaniards,  that  fuch  bafc 
and  unworthy  people  ( ̂for  fothey  cfteemed  them)  mould  in 
fuch  liberty  porTefTe  fo  brave  and  rich  a  Country;  their  King 
bearing  no  title  of  Majefty,orabfoiute  cormnand  over  them. 
Befides,  the  reformation  of  Religion,  which  then  began  to 
grow  tofome  ftrength;  moved  the  King  to  reduce  them  by 
Spamfb  Rhetoricke  (that  is,  by  the  fword  and  the  Cannon,) 
to  the  Romifh  Church.  To  thefe  ends  bee  fent  the  Duke  of 

tAlva&n  old  and  expert  Captaine,  as  having  60  yeares  bcene 

aSouldier;  with  a  puiffanc  army,  to  be  his  Vice- Roy  among 
them.  Heealfo  gave  him  a  commiflion  of  that  large  extent 
that  he  might  place  and  difplace  whom  he  would,  and  execute 
all  fuch  as  he  found  oppofite  to  his  dengues.  At  that  time  the 
two  cbiefe  men  among  them  were  the  Prince  of  Orenge,  and 
Count  Egmont:  the  firllmore  potent  with  thepeople,  the  lat- 

ter ,with  the  Souldiers.  Had thefe  two  joyned together, they 
might  eafily  have  pre  vented  D.  sstlvas  entrance :  hut  Egment 
was  fo  foothed  up  with  letters  from  Spaine  ̂ hat  he  believed  not 
the  intelligence  which  the  Prince  had  concerning  the  Dukes 
comiflion.The  Earle  exhorted  the  Prince,to  fubrnit  himfelfc  to 

the  pleafure  of  the  King&  fo  to  prevent  theruine  of  his  houfci 
the  Prince  defired  the  Earle  to  maintain  the  liberty  of  the  coun- 

try's for  himfeif,6r  had  rather  be  a  Prince  withottt  an  houCejhe 
a  Count  without  an  head.  Being  thus  refclvcd,  the  Prince  retires 
to  his  friends  of  Naffawjn  high  Germany ;  the  Earle  ftayetb  to 
congratulate  the  entrance  of  the  new  Governour:  Who  had  no 
fooner  fetled  himfelfc, but  he  in:  rapped  the  Counts  of  Home^Sc 
j5^?»6>»r,andbeheaded  them.  Ann:  1 5  67.  Being  thus  rid  of  thefe 
two,  withdivefsothers  of  good  quality;  who  living,  would 
much  have hindred  his  proceedings;he  quartered  his  Spaniards 
in  the  townesand  provinces,  fpoyled  the  people  not  of  their 
priviledges  oncly,  but  their  liberty.  Among  the  reformed  hee brought 
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brought  in  the  bloody  Inquifition;  and  indeed  To  tyrannically 
did  he  behave  himfelfe,  that  the  people  were  forced  to  a  de- 
fenfive  warrens  well  for  their  lives,as  fubftance.  This  was  a 
warre  of  State,  not  Religion:  the  mod  part  of  the  Hollanders 
being  Papifts,  at  the  times  of  their  taking  armes.  During 
thefe  troubles,  the  Prince  of  0mr£<?  was  not  idle;  butheein 
one  place,  and  Count  Lodewic\e  his  brother,  in  another;kept 

T>.tAlva  imployed  t  though  divers  times  not  with  fuch  for- 
tunate fucceffe,  as  the  caufe  deferved.  In  the  yeare  1572, 

Flujhing  was  furprized  by  Foorfitmd  Berland3xs  wee  have  be* 
fore  faid.  So  alfo  was  the  Brill ,  in  Voorne,  an  Hand  of  Holland, 

by  the  Count  de  la  March :and  not  long  after,  all  Holland  ex- 
cept Amfterdarru,  followed  the  fortune  and  fide  of  the  Rrince; 

together  with  all  of  the  townes  of  Zeland,  CMidlebourge  ex- 
cepted, Anno  1575,  D.  Alva  being  recalled, Don  Lewis  de  Re- 

qptifens  was  appointed  governour  during  whofe  rule  many  of 

the  "Belgians abondoned  their  Country:  fome  flying  into  Ger- 
many, others  into  France ,moft  into  England,  After  his  death,  & 

before  the  arrivall  of  Don  John,  the  prince  and  his  party  reco- 
vered ftrength  and  courage  againejtill  the  coming  of  the  Duke 

of  Parma,  who  brought  them  into  worfe  cafe  then  ever.  Yet 
Anno  1 5  8 1  ,they  declare  by  their  writings  dire&ed  to  all  peo- 

ple, that  Philip  oiSpaine  was  fallen  from  the  government :  and 
take  a  new  oath  of  the  people,  which  bound  them  never  to  re- 
tume  to  the  Spanifh  obedience.  This  done,  they  elecl:  Francis 
Dukeof^«*<?#,heireapparanttothe  French  king,  and  then  in 
nofmall  hopes  of  marrying  our  Queenejtobe  their  Lord.  But 
he  intending  rather  to  fettle  a  tyranny  in  himfelf,  then  to  drive 
it  from  the  Spaniard;  attempted  <tAntwerpe,  put  his  men  into 
the  to  vvne,but  was  by  the  valour  of  the  Burgers  fhamefully  re- 
pulft.  Shame  of  his  ignoble  enterprife,  efpecially  griefe  for  its 

ill  fuccefl'e,tooke  him  out  of  the  world. The  State  of  thefe  cou- 
tries  was  the  thus  by  this  HierogIyphick,exprefled.Acow  re- 
prefented  the  body  of  Belgium  Jh^XQ  flood  the  King  of  Spain* 
(purring  her;the  Queene  of  <f»^/W,feeding  herjthe  Prince  of 
Orenge  milking  her;  and  Duke  FrancU  plucking  her  back  by 

the  taile,but  flic  foul'd  his  fingers.  During  his  unfortunate  go- vernment, 
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vernment,  Parma  prevailed  in  all  places,  cfpecially  after  the 
death  of  William  Prince  of  Orenge;  trecheroufly  flaine  with  a 
Piftoll,  A.  1 584.  Now  were  the  poore  Hollanders  truly  mife- 
rablc,  having  none  to  lead  them,none  to  protect  them;but  iuch 
as  were  likely  to  regard  their  own  good,more  the  theirs./:*?^ 
land  was  the  onely  fancTuary  they  had  now  left.  To  her  they 
(be,  offering  the  Queene  thereof  the  foVeraignty  of  their  Pro- 

vinces, who  bad  if  not  a  true,  yet  a  plaufible  titletothem:  As 
being  line  ally  defcended  from  Edward  the  third, and  Philip  his 
wife,  who  was  fifter,and  (as  fome  fay)  heire,  to  William  Earle 
of  Hainalt ^Holland  &c.If  Margaret  fiom  whom  the  right  of 
Spaine is  derived,  were  daughter  to  Earle  William,  then  was 

our  Queene  to  fucceed  after  ̂ Philip,  who  was  re/ecled:  if  that 
Margaret  were(as  many  write  Jhis  younger  fiftcr,then  was  our 
Queene  the  undoubted  heire;hcr  predeceflbur  Thilippa,  being 
Earle  ̂ 7/^wjeldeftfifter.Our  Heroicke  Qieennor  difputing 
the  right  of  the  title,  nor  intending  to  herfelfe  any  thing,  fave 
thehonour  of  relieving  her  diftrtfltd  neighbours;  likeatruc 
Dcfendrejfe  of  the  faithjookc  them  into  her  protection.  Vnder 
which  the  Belgian  affaires  fucceeded  fo  profperoufly  (I  will 
not  now  ftand  upon  particulars Jthat  before  they  would  barken 

to  any  treaty  of  peace,  they  forced  the  King  of  Spaine  to  con  - 
feffe  they  were  a  people  fo  free,  that  hee  had  no  right  to  the 
places,  which  they  were  poflefled  of.  This  peace  was  conclu- 

ded, A.  1609:  fince  which  time,  they  have  kept  garrifons  well 
difciplined,and  as  well  payed: So  that  thefe  Countries  have  (in 
thefe  late  day  es)bin  the  (^ampus  Mar  tins  yOtkhcoW  of  defence, 
for  all  Chriitendome :  to  which  the  youth  of  all  Nations  re- 
paire,  to  fee  the  manner  of  fortifications,and  learne  the  Art  of 

warre.  Thus  have  they  for  forty  yeares  held  the  ftarfe  againft 
a  moft  puiflant  Monarch;  and  have  with  fo  great  advantage 
capitulated,that  it  is  obferved;  that  whereas  all  other  Nations 

grow  poore  with  warre,thefe  omy  grow  rich.  Whereupon  ic 
is  remarkable  to  confider  into  what  follies  and  extremities. 

Princes  runne,  by  ufing  their  people  to  the  warres.  The  Kings 
of  France  place  moft  of  their  hopes  in  their  Cavalrie;  becaufe 
inPolicicthey  would  not  that  the  vulgar  mould  be  exercifed 
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in  armes.  Lycur^w  ga?e  a  law  to  the  Lacedemonians,  that  they 
mould  never  fight  often  with  one  enemy: the  breaking  where- 
of,madethc  Thehansz(mz\\  Common- wealth,  to  6e  their  c- 
quals  in  power.  The  Turkes  wonne  the  vaft  Empire  they  now 
pofiefTcby  making  many  and  fpeedy  warres.  But  new  that 
pollicy  being  worne  out  of  fafhion,we  lee  that(to  omit  Per  fa) 
the  little  and  diftradted  Kingdomeof  Hungary,  hath  for  even 
almoft  2ooyeares,rc(ifted  them.Sowasitbetweene  the  Dukes 
of  Auftria,and  the  Switzers;  and  lo  it  is  betwixt  the  Spaniard, 

and  Low- country  mex9who  formerly  being  accounted  a  dull  and 
heavy  people,altogether  unfit  for  the  warres;by  their  continu- 

al! combating  with  the  Spaniard,  are  become  ingenious,  full  of 
action,  and  great  managers  cfcaufcs  appertaining  to  rights  ci- 

ther by  fea  or  land.  We  may  hereby  alfo  perceive  what  advan- 
tage a  fmall  State  gaineth,  by  fortifying  places  and  paffagesj 

there  being  nothing  which  fooner  hindreth  a  great  Prince,then 
to  beleaguer  a  w^ll  fortified  towne:  for  that  herein  he  confu- 
meth  bis  time,  &  commonly  loofeth  his  men,credit,and  mony, 
as  the  Romans  before  Numamtia;  the  great  Turke,  in  Malta; 
and  Charles  of  B urgundy,  before  Nancie.  For  where  warre  is 
drawne  out  of  the  field  unto  the  walls,  the  Mattocke  &  Spade 
being  more  neceffary  then  the  fword  and  fpeare:  there  the  va- 

lour of  the  aflailants  is  litle  a^aileable,  becaufe  it  wantethits 

proper  objec*L  ̂   ̂ Since  thetiniting  of  mcft  of  thefe  Provinces,  thefe 
hav^  beeene  the  Lords  of  Belgium. 

A«  C» 

13.83.  1  'Philip  the  hardy,  Duke  of  Burg.  E.  of  Flanders. 
2  lohnihe  proud,D.  of  Burg.  E.  of  Flanders. 

3  "Philip  II  the  Good,D.of  Burg.  Brab.  Lux. Limb. 
Marque  fle  of  the  Empire,E.  oiF  land,  ssfrt.  Nam. 
Hain,  Holt.  Zel.  Lord  of  Friez,.  and  Malchlyn. 

1467.  4  Charles  the  war  like. 
f/f/dr;  .daughter  to  Charles. 

5 \M*ximilian  Archduke  of  Auflria. 
.  0    ASph'fy  M  Archd.of  Auftria,D.of  Burg. 

°\lome  Queene  oiCaftile. 

X$oC 
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1505.  7  Charles  ll.Emperour.K.  ofSpaine;  Arebd.  of  Aufiria, 
D.  of  Burg.Brab.  GueL  Lux.  Limb.  Marq.of  the  Em- 

pire: Ear  le  of  Flanders*  ssfrtojs.  Nam.Ho/l.Hain.Zel. 
Lord  of  Friez,.  Vtr.Over.Cjrojn. Machlyn. 

1 8  Philip  IV. of  Spainey  I. rejected  by  the  States. 

{Clara  Ifabella  Eugenia  daughter  to  Philip. 
Albertus  Atchd.of  Aufiria. 

The  Principail  order  of  Knighthood  in  thefe  Countries  hath 
bin,and  is  of  the  Golden  Fleece,  inftituted  by  Duke  Philip  the 
Good,  Anno  i43o,in  analogie  to  Gedions  Fleece,  as  fome  willj 
or  lafons  Fleecers  others  thinkejand  it  may  be  in  token  of  the 

love  hee  bare  to  the  Snglijh  woolly  from  which  hee  received  fo 
great  profit.  They  weare  a  colour  of  gold,  interlaced  with  an 
iron,feeming  to  flrike  fire  outofa  flintjthe  wor d,Exferro  flam. 

mam;at  the  end  hung  the  Fleece,or  Toifond'  Or.  This  company 
was  raifed  by  the  fame  Philips  from  1 5,  (  for  at  fir  ft  inftitttf  ion 
they  wererio  more)  to  31.  Charles  the  fife  raifed  them  to  51 : 
&  now  there  may  beas  many  as  the  King  of  Spainc  will  inveft 
with  it. 

Here  are  £vni  verities,  y 
Lavaine  Brab.  Leiden  Holl. 

DowajVfond.  Harderroeeke.  Geld. 

Leige  Limb.  (} rojning.  1  d  1 4.  - 

Before  the  reformation  and  Spanifh  invafion, 
here  were  reckoned 

Archbijbops  3.  Hijhops  1 5. 

*Dukcs*  Marquejfe.) Sarles.  Lords, 

Thus  much  of  Belgium. 

OF  GERMANIE. 

GErm  an  1  e  is  bounded  on  the  Weft,withF*v<w*and 

Belgmm-yon  the  North  with  Denmarfaznd  her  fcasjonthc 
Eaft,  with  PrujfiafPoland  and  Hungarj;on  the  South,  with  the 
tsflpes.  It  wasfo  calledf  as  fome  thinke)  by  the  Romane>  who 
palling  over  Rhene  to  fatisfie  his  eye  in  feeing  forrain  countries, 

R  or 
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or  to  enrich  himfclfe  with  the  fpoyle  of  an  unfriendly  Nation: 

feeing  the  people  fo  like  unto  the  gaules  in  fpeech,  manners,  & 
complexionjcalled  them  the  Cjermans  to  the  Trench. Others  do 
derive  it  from  Ger,  which  fignifieth  all;and  mam  whence  alfo 
came  the  name  of  Almaine^s  well  as  that  of  germane.  By  this 
Etymologic  they  would  imply,  that  the  Almanes  or  Germanes 
are  a  very  warlike  Natiomas  a  people  that  have  in  them,  nihil 

nifi  wi/^}nothing  weak  or  wcmanifhmor  indeed  any  thing  not 
worthy  a  man. But  it  is  by  others  as  probably  conjecTured,thac 
they  are  called  sAlmanes  or  Germane s,  becaufe  they  confift  of 
fo  many  feverall  nations,comming  out  of  the  North  &  North- 

Eaft  hitherithat  they  feeme  to  be  an  hotchpot  or  mixture  of  all N 
kinds  ofmen  kneaded  into  one  name  and  country  :  and  this  is 
the  conceit  of  Jftmtss  £ZmdratHs* 

The  compaflfe  of  this  fpacious  country,  is  2600  EngUJh 
miles  \  the  figure  is  almoftan  exact  fquare,  each  fide  being  in 
length  6$ omiles.lt  is  fituate  in  the  Northerne  temperate  Zone, 
imderrhe7  and  it  Climates;  the  longeft  day  being  17  houres, 
and  a  halfe. 

It  is  fuppofed  to  containe  10  millions  of  people;the  men  of 
the  poorer  fort,laborious,painfull,andof  fincere  behaviounthe 
Nobles  either  profound  fchollers,orrefolutelouldiers,  lovers 
of  true  honour,tbough  Tacitus  thought  otherwife/aying;  the 
gaules  fight  forliberty,  the  Belgians  for  honour,  the  Germans 
for  gaine.They  are  little  addi&ed  to  Venus,  and  very  much  to 
JBacchfts;whencc  the  provctbCfGermanorum  vivere9  eft  biberc* 

and  the  old  verficfes:" Germanipofupt  cuntlos  tolerare  laborer 
O  utinam  foffent  tarn  bene ferre fitim » 

The  Dutch  themfelves  to  labour,  well  inure, 

O  would  they  thirft  could  halfe  fo  well  endure. 
They  are  alfo  ofa  ftrong  constitution,  and  much  inclined  to> 

fatneffes  whereupon  Pope  Iuho  the  fecond,  fty ling  the  Spani- 
<wds  bird  s  of  the  airejbecaufe  of  their  ambition ;  the  Venetians 
And  Genoways,  fifhesofthe  Sea:  called  the  germans  beafts  of 
the  field.  And  when  *Auguftus  eftablifhed  the  Monarchic  of 

Rome,  hee  was  advifed  by  *s4grippa9  to  choofe  a  guard  of  geri 
want 
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warts.  Thereafon  was(as  Dion  giveth itjbecaufe  in  thoft  great 
bodies  there  wasjittle  malice  hidden,and  leffe  fubtilty;and  thac 
they  were  a  people  that  took  more  pleafure  to  be  commanded, 
then  to  command.  In  matters  of  war  this  people  have  bin  ever 

in  a  meafure  famous  ;  yet  not  fo  much  by  their  vallour  or  con- 
duct of  their  Captaines(for  they  have  had  but  few  fuch)as  by 

their  owne  hardinefle.They  withftood  the  Romans  210  yeares 
afflicting  and  troubling  them  more  in  that  Fpace ;then  either  the 
Cartha^inians^Spaniar is, French >Partbiansim&  even  at  the  iafl 
( faith  Tacit  us)Triiimphati  magls  funt  quam  vicli.  In  our  times 
the  Ratters  ̂ nd  Lantknights  oT  CjerManyjxz  of  indifferent  an$ 

,  good  repute  :  their  greateu\but  not  onely  fault  being  a  foolifh 
cuftomethey  have,even  in  the  midftof  a  battel!^  their  wages 
be  not  duly  paid, to  cry  guelt,guelt,  caft  downe  their  weapons, 
and  fuffer  themfelves  to  be  cut  in  peeces  by  the  enemy.  An 
efpeciall  note  of  a  mercenary  valour. 

The  women  are  of  a  good  complexion  ,  though  by  realbn  of 
their  intemperance  in  eating  and  drinkiug,  they  are  fomewhat 
corpulent:  womenf  as  they  fay  Jof  good  carriage*  good  bearers 
.and  good  breeders. 

The  diet  of  germany,  Italy  and  that  of  France  ,is  by  a  travel- 
ler thus  cenfured.  The  Qermans  have  much  raeat,but  fluttifhly 

dreffedjthe  French  litt!e,but  cleanly  handled^  the  Italians ^nei- 
ther  one  nor  the  other. 

The  title  of  the  Fathers  defcend  to.all  the  children,  every 

fon  of  a  Duke,  being  a  Dukej  and  every  daughter  a  Dutchefl'e: 
a  thing  which  the  Italian/hold  fo  ridiculous,  that  they  put  it  in 
the  forefront  of  this  facetious  Satyre.  The  Dukes  and  Earles  of 

Germany  ytht  Dons  of  Spaine>the  Meunfeiptrs of 1  France ,  the  Bi- 
fhopsof/ta/y,  the  Nobility  of  Hungary,  theLairdes  otScet- 
/*»^,the  Knights  of  Naples ,  and  the  younger  brethren  of  £ng- 
land,  make  a  poore  company.  For  by  this  common  affuming 
of  the  Fathers  honour,and  parting  his  lands  among  all  the  bre- 

-  threnjthc  Nobility  is  beyond  reafon  multiplyed,&  no  leffe  im- 
poverifbf.thcrc  bejng  not  long  fince,  1 7  Princes  of  Anhalt  awd 
27  Counts  of  Mans/eld;  to  moft  of  which,  their  Armes  have 

bin  the  beft  part  of  their  richest  nihil  nift  arma  &  manus,  & '» 
Ra  his 
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bis  omnia^s  Tacitus  once  (aid  of  the  Brittaines. 
Their  language  being  the  Dutchyhzt\\  Ieflfe  commixture  with 

the  Latine,then  any  which \si\fed  in  the  Wefterneparts^andis 
very  harfh,by  reafon  of  its  fo  many  confonants. 

T Acitus-  accounted  this  country  rude  and  barren,as  then  con- 
taining nothing  but  unpeopled  Forrcfts, unprofitable  Heathes> 

and  unheakhfull  pooles.  But  were  he  now  alive,  hee  would  be 

forced  to  fing  a  Palinodia,  confefling  it  to  be  both  .plcafing^ 
healthful!  and  profitable,  abounding  With  mines  of  filver,and 
inferiour  mettals;  plentiful!  in  come  and  wines,  which  they 
tranfport  into  other  Countries;  together  with  frefh  ftfh,  Lin- 

^a^ci^iiens,  Quickfilver,  Allam,  Armour,  and  other  iron  workes* 

'fTHhe^nib^  fo  fpacious,  that  the  hiife 

jSandm^^  morning^'  tur- neth  notback  againe  till  k  be^ntd^Hay.  Solnaking  his  whole 

^^^^S^^tsycs  Worke  boTTwcTpTj^^ 
^vtn     V*      tor  w^ardjtHe^otHer  injnVrelxmig  relateth , 

~~ln  former  times  this  country  yeelded  neither  good  Captain* 
^norgood  Scholler:  the  latter  both,  butefpeciallytheScholler, 

$t^^*nv4*!L^^en™  ^tynHS  tne  Phifftiany  and  great  Philofopher; 

,  y  ati^  y^wBolnade  theStatua  of  a  marMvhich  by  the  juration  of  in- 

^T™*-£fs3~  j*ffr£* ar^fic^^ engines, cou idipealTvery  articulately,  and  was 

?  ̂̂ jW,    tne  worke  0T50  y  earesl«x^^«ffieT]!^ofmographer,^/«fr  the 
\i\iYcy       Philofopher,/*/#*/?<?r  the  hiftoricall  Geographer;  Luther,Vrfi- 
^    •  nm  Zninglius^Scultet.  &c.  with  many  other  Divines:  befides 

Htuxdorfe  &  S'tlburgim  the  Iinguifts,&c.  To  thofe  let  meadde 
Bertholdm  Swart ,ifnot  for  his  learning,yet  for  one  of  hisinven- 
tionsjbeing  that  fatail  inftrument,called  the  Guatf&Jhis  Swan 
was  a  Francifcan^nd  ftudious  in  Alchymie.  For  the  finding  out 
of  experiments  in  this  Art,  he  was  one  evening  tepcringbrim» 
ftone,  dried  earth^and  certaine  other  ingredients,  in  a  morteri 
which  he  covered  with  a  ftoneThe  night  growing  on  he  took 
a  tinder-box  to  light  him  a  candlejwhere  ftriking  fire,  a  fparke 
by  chance  flew  into  the  mortenand  catching  hold  of  the  brirri- 
ftone,and  (alt-peter,with  great  violence  blew  up  the  ftohe.The 
cunning  Alcfymift  gueffing  wh  ich  of  his  ingredients  it  was  that 

produced! 
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ced  this  effecl,  made  him  an  iron  pipe,  crammed  it  with  fiil- 
phure  and  ftones;  and  putting  fire  to  it, 'Taw  with  what  great 
fury  and  noife  it  difcharged  it  felf.  This  invention  he  commu- 

nicated to  the  Venetians,  Anno  1 3  go,or  thereabout:  who  ha- 

ving bin  often  vanquifhed  by  the  Genowayes,  and  driven  almoft 
to  a  neceffity  of  yeelding  to  themjby  the  helpc  of  their  Gunnes 
(Bombards  they  were  thencalled,)  gave  unto  their  enemies  a 
notable  difcomfiture.  And  this  was  the  fit  ft  battell  that  ever 

thofe  warlike  pieces  had  a  part  in:  which  not  long  after, put  to 
filenceall  the  engines  &  devices,  wherewitluhe  Ancients  were 
wont  to  make  their  battery.  The  next  that  made  ufe  of  this  in- 

ftrument,  were  the  inhabitants  of  tht^Balticke  Tea: and  not  long 
after  them, the  SngUJh.zt  the  fiege  of  G*/fV<r,Anno  1 347;  about 
which  time,they  began  alfo  to  be  ufed  in  Spaine.The  French jx. 
feemeth,  learned  the  ufe  of  them  from  the  £**g/i/&:and  the  firft, 
benefit  received  by  them,was  the  death  of  that  famous  Leader, 

Thomas  Mont acute ,  Earle  of  Salisbury,  who  at  the  fiege  of  Or- 
leancetWs  flaine  with  a  great  lrtot,Anno,i425.  The  Turkes  are 
beholding  for  them,to  the  warres  they  had  with  the  Venetians; 
beholding  I  fay,  for  notwithstanding  the  harmc  received  by 
them  at  firft,  yet  afterwards  growing  expert  in  mannaging  of 
them, they  gave  untoVjfan  Cajfanes,& Ht/mae  I, twooi  the  moft 

mighty  Ernperours  of  7>er/ia9two  memorable  overthrows,  by 
the  helpe  of  their  great  ordinance  only.  The  Portugal*  were  in 

this  Art, the  Tutors  to  the  l^erftans:  for  as  Soljman  the  Turkifh 
Emperour  objected  againft  them,  they  not  onely  aided  Tamos 
the  Sophie,  with  certaine  harcabugiersjbut  alfo  fent  him  work- 

men to  (hew  him  the  ufe  and  making  ofArtillerie.  Thefe great 
pieces  at  the  firft  invention  were  rude,  unweldy,  and  charged 

with>  ftone  bullets  only  :but  by  degrees  they  came  to  that  per- 
fe<fhon,both  for  the  wall  and  the  hand,  which  they  now  have. 
Whether  now  Archery  or  Gunning  be  to  be  preferred, I  ftand 
not  here  to  determine;  onely  this  I  am  fure  of,  that  victories 
have  beene  of  late  purchafed  with  the  leffe  expence  of  life  and 
b]ood,Then  ever  111  former  times  they  were.But  of  this  theame 
more  hereafter. 

The  Religion  here  is  divers, levees  being  intermingled  with 

R  3  Chr'tfiian 
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CbriftUns,  tbefe divided  into/3 ̂ /iy^,  and  Protefiant s;  Thefe. 
latter  alfo  fubdividcd  into  Lutherans  and  Qalvinifts  :  who 
though  in  all  things  oppofite  to  the  Romijh  Church,  are  yet  in 
fome  few3contrary  one  to  the  other; the  Lutherans  maintaining 
confubftantiation  in  the  bleffed  Eucharift,with  o  mni  pre  fence. t 
and  ettmall  predeftination,  to  be  out  of  a  fore- feene  faith  and 
good  workes,and  not  of  Gods  mcere  will.  Thefe  Tenets ,  as  not 
agreabletothe  word  of  the  moll  High,  are  fearcely  inpugned 
by  the  Caivimfts  ;znd  that  with  more  vehemencie^nd  leffe  mo- 
defty,  both  in  preaching  and  writing,  then  is  profitable  to  ei- 

ther: making  all  things  rather  worfe  then  better,  by  bitter  ca- 
lumniations. And  thefe  I  take  to  be  the  twochiefe,  if  notonely 

points,  they  differ  in. 
The  cities  of  this  Country  are  of  5  forts.The  firft  are  called 

Hanfetorvnestov  Hanfteden>qttafi.An  z>ee  Steden%  that  is,townes 

Q  f  /j£*j<tntafron     ̂ ea*  ̂ kcv  eni°y  ̂ arg£  priviledges  and  immunities,and 

7^' ll  + Y^2^7^re  in  number  72:  each  of  which  is  able  to  put  to  fea  1 5  0  good 

'ffij^^f^      Ihippes.Three  of  the  principall  of  them  are  Lnbeckj  Hamburg zndStoade.  Lubeckjs  fituated  on  theNortherne  banke  of  the 

river  T ranex  which  on  the  Eaft  fide  divideth  Germany  from 
Denmark*,    It  was  once  a  Dukedome,  but  made  part  of  the 

Empire  by  Frederick?  the  fir  ft.  After  his  death^hey  chofe  ano- 
ther Duke*  who  fivcyeares  after,was  taken  together  with  this 

city  by  the  Danes:  and  from  them  delivered  by  Frederick?  ifcffc 
ion^ff  Whoinfranchifed  it.  Hambottrgis  feated  on  the  North  banke 

ofthc^/£#,there  where  it  divideth  Germany  from  Denmark/, 

'L*tf#>  'tm  ̂onlBeWclOn  this  towneare  777  brewers,  one-La  wyer,  one. PhiGxiatiyR  40  mkersTTrigreaTon oftfris  difproportion,is,be* 

(UAhh>  '  ̂aufe  a  cup  or  Nimti  is  their  beft  vomitting  pot£>n:  andthcir differences  are  fooner  decided  over  a  canne,  then  by  order  of 
law.  As  for  brcad,it  is  held  to  be  a  binder,and  fo  not  fit  for  their 

muddy  and  corrupt  bodies.  Not  farre  hence,  but  on  the  other 
fide  of  the  river,  is  the  towne  of  Stoadc  :  vnto  which,  upon, 
fome  difcontents,  the  £ngti[h  houfe  was  retm&cd  from  Ham- 

baurg.  The  2d  fort  of  cities  in  Cjermany,  are  they  which  are 
holdenby  inheritance,of  fome  princes:  as  Heidelierg>Viennai 
&c, The  third  fort  are  the  Free  or  ImperM  Cities  which  are  60 

' )    \  in 
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in  number.Tliey  are  called  Free  far  their  great  prerogatives  of 

coyning  mony ,  and  ruling  by  their  owne  tevjzsjMferiu'l:  as 
knowing  no  Lord  or  prote&or,  but  theEmperour:  to  whom 
they  pay  two  third  parts  of  fuch  contributions  as  are  affeffed 
inthealfcmblics;  and  about  1500  Florens  year ely,  for  them* 

&1  vcs  and  their  territories.  Thefc  chics  thus  enjoying  fo  ma- 
ny priviiedges,  and  having  fo  full  a  command  over  the  neigh- 

bouring coufltrie,andche  villages  thereof;  are  exceeding  rich 
and  potent.I  will  inftance  only  in  Norimberg,by  which  we  may 
guefleat  the  reft :  and  in  Norimberge  alfo,  I  can  but  aime  at  the 
whole  wealth,by  a  particular  lofle,which  was  thus.  Ann.  1 5  y  4 
when  Maurice  Duke  oi  Saxonj,  and  his  affociates,  had  driven 
the  Emperour  fharles  out  of  germanyx  ̂ Albert  Marquefle  of 

^Branderburg^  whofe  fword  was  in  a  manner  a  law ,  and  his 
reveneWjbefieged  this  City.  He  burnt  ioo  of  the  villages  be- 

longing unto  it ,70  manors  and  farmes  appertaining  to  the  Citi- 
zens, 3000  acres  of  woocl&  yet  after  all  this  fpoyle,compoun. 

dcth  with  them  for  200000  crownes,  and  fix  pieces  of  Ordi- 
nance. As  for  the  Religion  in  thefe  free  and  Imperiall  Townes 

profeffed,  it  is  in  a  manner  totally  the  reformed:  there  being  3 
onely  which  adhere  wholy  to  the  Church  of  Rome;  which  are 

GmbndtVberlincittetOt  Whirlingen,  &  'Dinl^eljpfibel;  three  fmall 
townes  in  the  lower  SuevUx  and  infome  few  of  the  reft,  both 

religions  are  permitted.  In  briefe  thefe  are  called  free  cities  (as 

GniccUrdine  the  Hiftorian  defineth  them)which  acknowledg- 
ing by  a  certaine  determinate  tribute,the  authority  of  the  Em- 

pire, do  notwithstanding  in  all  other  things,  governe  them- 
felves  after  their  owne  lawes^not  feeking  to  amplifie  their  ter- 
ritories,but  to  defend  their  liberties. 

The  principall  rivers  herof  are  1  Dambitu  $which  rifingout 

of  Nigra  fyha,  &  receiving  among  ft  others,  60  navigable  ri- 
vers; difgorgcth  his  full  ftomacke  out  of  his  7  mouthes,  into 

thcEuxine  feas,  after  it  hath  ftreamed  along  for  the  fpaccof 
1 5  00  miles.  Qedere  Daunbius  fe  tibi  Nile  negat. 

O  feaven  mouth'd  Nile  I  plainly  fee, 
Danow  will  fcarce  give  way  to  thee. 

2  Rhene  which  arifing  in  Helvetia,  and  running  twrough  Qer- 
R  4  many 
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many  ScBelgium&frer  the  courfe  of. 800  miles/alatcth  the  Ger- 
man Ocean, into  which  alfo  runneth.  3  Thctf /Rafter  a  j ourney 

of  more  then  400  miles,  riling  about  the  lowed  skirt  of  Bo- 

hemia&nd  paffing  by  Afiadenberg,  Urmfwicig,  and  Denmar^e* 
Jfaodera,  which  hath  his  fountain  in  the  hithermoft:  confines  o£ 

Stlefia,and  after  it  hath  runne  a  (rlent  courfe  through  'Branded 
bourg.znd  Pamerania,  of  fome  300  miles  in  length  j  open  cth  his 

wide  mouth  in  the  'Baltickjt^  <M&nus.  6  Viftirgis^  or  JVe[er* 
About  1 30  yeares  after  the  univerfail  deluge,  and  not  long 

after  the  confufion  of  tongues  at  Tsabell,  (if  wee  may  beleeve 
what  we  finde  recorded Jone  Tentothcion  of  ̂ o^r,cameinta 

Germany  ;of  whom  the  people  of  his  pofterity,were  called  Ten- 
tonesiby  which  name,  many  of  them  were.knowne  to  the  Ro- 

manes, though  not  without  a  milcellafieous  admixture  of  o- 
thersjas  the  Qhatti^CerHfei,  Snevi,  and  the  like.  Cefar  opened 
the  way  for  the  Romanes  into  this  country  ,the  conqueft  wher- 
of  was  brought  to  beft  perfection  by  him,  who  for  his  happy 
victories,  was  meritorioufly  named  Germamcus.  It  continued 

Romane  untill  the  daies  of  Thocas-,  when  France,  Spaine,  -and  % 
Germany,  at  a  clap  fhaked  off  all  allegiance  to  the  Empire :  fo 

deteftable  was  that  tyrant,that  even  barbarous  and  ignoble  fpi- 
rits  abhorred  hisgovernment.  Germany  being  now  dipt  from 
its  former  bondage,  was  diffracted  into  many  petty  royalties; 
all  Or  mod  of  which, were  brought  under  the  French  Monarchy 

hy^Pepin^nd  Charles ,Kingsof  France.  The  latter  ofthefe  was 
for  his  many  fervices  to  the  Church,  madeEmperonr  of  the 

/^y?:contaiuing  under  its  command,part  cA'Spaine,Sc  Italy;  all 
.France  and  Germany \th\s  laft  having  bin  the  feat,  ofmoft  of  his 
fucccffours.So  that  now  the  prophefie  of  the  Z)mW<?/,concer- 
ning  the  removing  of  the  Empire  inro  thefe  parts,  feemeth  to 
have  beene  fulfilled;  though  T acitus  in  his  time  accounted  it  a 
vaine  &  idle  prediction,  For  when  £tv  Mis  railed  a  rebellion  in 

Germany ,againft  Vefpafian,then  newly  made  Emperouv :pajfeflt- 
vnem  rerum  humanar^mTranfalpinis gentibus  yortendi,fuperfliti>~ 
me  vana  Drttida  canebantAnd  by  this  erecting  of  the  Weftem 
Empire,  we  fee  the  prophecic  to  have  bin  good;  though  it  was 
nor  to  foone  fulfilled,as  wee  expected* 
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The  Emperours  of  Germany. 
A.C 

801  1  (fWw^.  14   ̂ ByS  6Ludov.  III.  *Battw%  2 
Si 5  2  Ludov.Pitu 

841  3  Lotharin 

4  LudovicHs  II.  20^*£o$  ̂ 
5  Caro^  Ca^vm'2  f1^1^  \oCmradus  L  7/^^£fn& 

Prince  was  the  iaft  of  the  blood  of  Charles  the  great.  For  the 
Jrrancones  and  the  Saxones,  teeing  Charles  the  fiilipie  King  of 

JVvi&^wholIy  gofTcfled  with  the  Normans;  tooke  that  ad  van- 
tage, and  chofe an  Emperourof  their  owne  blood  :  a  worthy  ,  r 

Prince  queflionlefle  they  tnade  choice  of,fubduing  to  the  Em-  * 
pire  the  Sclavonians,  the  Hungarians,  Dalmatians y  Bohemians,.^  ̂  

Lorreine^nd  Brandenburg.  For  his  delight  in  fowling  hee  wa$/^*»»j 

called  Ameppx  the  Towler*  £  *?Zt\ 920  11  HenticHs tsfucevs*  12 

P38  1 2  Or/;*  I.  $6  f4Snr.fi  \  *6^f^*M**K 
97^  l3  OthoU.  10 

-erhrrCfi:  984  14  0^<?  Ill  1 8.  After  the  death  of  this  Em- 
•perour,  all  right  of  fucceffiondifdaimed,  the  Emperours  be- 
canleeleclive;  whereby  the  Princes  have  growne  potent,but 

the  Empire  weake.-voyces  being  obtained,  not  according  to  the 
worthincfle  ofvertue,butby  gifts,  to  the  prejudice  of  the  Im- 
periall  Majefty .This  decree  ofeleclion  was  confirmed  by  Pope 

Cjregory  the  fifr,  and  thepower  given  to  the  Count  Palatine  or 
Rbene,  Archfewer;the  Duke  of  Saxony ,Lord  Marfball;  and  the 

Marqueffe  of  ̂ ^^w^^.chiefe'Cbamberlaitie^d
f  

the  Tem- poralty.  Among  the  Spiritualty  ,to  the  Archbifhop  of  LMentz,, 

Chancellor  of  the  Empirejto  the  Archbifhop  of  :Cotl'en,Q\\m- 
cellour  of  Italy;  to  the  Archbifhop  of  Triers,  Chancellour  of 

F  ranee:  (k  if  equality  of  voices  happened,the  Duke  of  Bohemia, 

(But  now  King)  had  the  binding  voyce;wha  by  office  is  chief 

cup-bearer.  Thefe  Offices  on  dayes  of  efpeciall^Iemniry/are 

performed  after  this  manner;  Before  the  gate  of  the  Emperour 

ftandeth  an  heape  of  oates  fofeigh  that  it  reacheth  to  the  brcft 
of  the  horfc,  whereon  the  D.  of  Saxony&idtihi  who  beareth  in 

his  hand  a  fiiver  wand;  andafiiver.  raeafta3  both  which  toge- ther 
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tber,weigh  2oomarkcs  of  filver,  then  fitting  on  his  horfe,  hec 
filleth  that  meafure  with  oates,  and  flicking his  filver  Mem 
the  remainder,  he  goeth  together  with  the  Emperour  into  the 
Pallaee;  having  fir  ft  given  his  meafure  of  oates  to  any  of  his 
fervants,  which  ftandcth  next  unto  him.  When  the  Emperor  is 
entred  the  Palace  and  is  fate  downe  at  his  Table,  the  3  fpirituaH 

Ele&ours  ftanding  orderly  together,fay  grace.  Then  the  Mar- 

quefle  of  'Brandenburg  comming  bn  horfebacke  with  a  filver 
bafon(weigbing  1 2  markes  of  filver  Jfull  of  water,  in  his  hand, 
and  a  fine  cleane  towell  on  hisarme,lighteth  down,  and  giveth 
the  Emperour  water  to  wafh  his  hands*  After  him  the  Palatini 
of  the  Rhenv  commeth  on  horfebacke,  with,  4  filver  platters  in 
his  hands,fuli  of  meat;  who  lighting  from  his  horfe)earrieth,& 
fetteth  them  downe  on  the  table:  every  platter  weighing  three 

markes.  Laft  of  al!,the  King  of  Bohemia  jid'mg  on  a  horfc,with a  napkin  on  his  arme,and  a  covered  cup  in  his  hand,  weighing 
1 2  markcs,entreth  the  great  Hall;  where  lighting  downe,  hce 
giveth  the  cup  to  the  Emperour  to  drinke. 

The  election  is  ufually  holden  at  Francfort  on  Manns,  whi- 
ther the  ElecTours  or  their  deputies  comejUpo  the  day  appoint 

ted  by  the  Bilhop  of  Mentsy  whofe  office  it  is  to  affemble  the 
Princes.  In  their  paffage  unto  Francfort y  they  are  guarded  by 

every  Prince,through  whole  tcrritorie  they  paffe.  Their  atten- 
dants muft  not  exceed  the  number  of  200  horfe  men,  whereof 

5  o  onely  muft  be  armed.  W hen  they  are  all  met,  they  goe  to 
S.  Bartholomews  Church:  where  after  Maffe  faid,the  fpirituaH 
ElecTours  laying  their  hands  on  their  breft,  and  the  temporall 
on  the  booke,  (ball  fweare  to  choofe  a  fit  temporall  head  for 
the  people  of  Chriftendome.  If  in  the  fpace  of  30  daies  they 

have  not  agreed,  then  muft  they  eate  nothing  but  bread  &  wa- 
ter, nor  by  any  meanes  goe  out  of  the  city,  till  the  greater  pare 

have  agreed  on  a  man,  who  (hall  forthwith  be  acknowledged 

King  of  the  Romans* 
The  inauguration  is  holden  firftar  Aken  in  G*Uckey  where 

the  new  eledcd  Emperour  receiveth  the  filver  Crown  for  Ger- 
many: fecondly  at  Millaine^ where  he  receiveth  his  iron  Crown 

for  Lombar  die-Thirdly  at  Rome, where  he  receiveth  the  golden 
Crownc 
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Crowne  for  the  Empire.  Thcfe  conftitutions  were  made  by 

fharles  the fourth,and  called  the  Golden  2?*//,  or  Jurea'BuSa, 
Anno  1359.  The  firftchofen  Emperour  was,  a  ^»  > 

1002. 15  HewkuslL  ClauJut.  31.<^^<Co# 1 

IO40.  17  HenricHi  III. Niger.  16.  f1'' 
1056.  18  HexricHt  IV.  <$<?«i*r.  fjjbJfcfi  lathe  dayesof 

this. Prince,  the  Roma*  delates  began  to  ufurpe  authority  o- 
ver  Kings  andEmperours.  i>0  the  ninth  having  received  the 
Papacie  of  the  Emperours  hands,repented  himfelfe,put  off  his 
purple,  went  to /?awr  as  a  private  man,  and  was  agame  elected 
by  the  Clergy  .This  was  done  by  the  perfwafion  ofHildebrand 

a  Monke,who  being  afterwards  Pope  Gregory  the  feaventb,ex- 
communicated  this  Henry  s  being  the  firft  Prince  that  ever  was 
excommunicatedefrom  this  time>till  the  yeare  1254,  was  there 
continual!  wanes  and  thunders  betweenethe  Popes,  and  the 

nine  following  Emperours.  r  0 
<f. ̂ '4 106.19  Hertricpts  Y)timer.6i    1 198.24  Philip.  9  **** '■  fa : 

1 125.20  Lothar.Saxa  13  1 20 7.25  Otho  IV.  5  £ 

JU38.21  Conradus  III.  15D ̂ fm  121  2.26  FrederktteAL$%&»  6  -p' 
I J  J.  22  Freder  Barbarojfa,29(*  1250.27  Conradm.  IV.  4 

t^'lipo.23  Henrkm  VI. 8  ̂^^-1254.  28  Richard.   Earle  of 
Cornwall,  and  brother  to  King  H*;«7  the  3d  of  England,  was 
chofen  and  crowned  king  of  the  R&mansand  after  he  had  dealt  * 
in  the  affaires  of  the  Empire  fixe  yeares,  he  returned  into 
/#u/,whcre  he  dyed.  In  the  times  of  thefe  laft  Emperours,the 
poiiticke  Bifhops  oiRome,  had  in  a  manner  forced  the  Empe- 

rours out  of  Italy  fothzt  Rodol^hm  the  next  Emperour,fold  all 
his  right  in  Italy, to  divers  Princes.  The  craft  of  the  Popes  ex- 

tended yet  farther,  even  into  German] where  by  granting  roy- 
all  prerogatives  to  the  tributary  Princes,  they  much  weakened 
the  ftate  ot  the  Empire.  It  was  utterly  ruined  by  pit?cefiatt/> 
Who  fold  Lumbar  dy  to  the  Vtfcomi  oi^Millaine^  and  gave  to 
the  Princes  many  poffcifions  of  the  Empire,for  their  favours  in 
his  eledion;which  they  then  willingly  received,  &  fince  have 
powerfully  defended;  few  of  them  not  being  able  to  wage  war 
wkhihe  Emperours  thenvfelves.CtaWw  the  rift,  was  queftion- Icfle 
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thcmoft  puiffaut  Emperour  from  Charles' the  Great,  as 
/^^^  Lordof  ̂ /gf^Kingof  Naples,  Duke 

l^kof  Millainey  and  Aafiriai  yet  his  inability  to  match  with  fome 
not  the  leaft  caufe  of  his  refigna- 
Butto  proceed:  after  a  12  y cares 

interregnum ,was  chofen^ 

273  $oRodol.  Habfl>firg.  \9    14 39  40  Albert. II.  A»ft.  iJtf  'S^ 292  $i%s4dolph.Naf[ov.6      1440  41  Fr^. III.         54 <*$^ 
298  32  Albert. iAnftr.  1  0&/»  I  494  4 2  MaximiU  I.  2  j 
308  3  2  Henr.YU.Lucel.  6      15 19  43  Carolus  V.  39 

1 3 14  34  Ludovictu  ̂ avar*       1 5  5  ?  44  Ferdinands  s  7 
n^l  34^  3  <,  Carolus  IV.  $  23&&jti 565  4y  LMaximilianus lixt  2 

^1378  iGVenceflaus  22  C^-fr  :  1577  46 Rodolphusll.$6 
400  37  Ruper.Palatin.  10        i5i  2  47  XjMatthias  7  g 

1410  38  lodocas  Barbams  48  Ferdinand  J  I.  Being 

141 1  39i,^/.iJ.H^.28t'^Aheninthofthehoufeof<i^«- 
/rw  without  intcrmiflion.The  caufe  of  which  is  to  be  attribu- 

^Ciated  to  Charles  the  fife,  who  procured  in  his  life-time  that  his 
#7  brother  might  be  chofen  Rex  Romanomm,  as  his  fucceflbur. 

No  w  tff  at  Romanorum  is  defined  to  be  one,  who  is  already  fo 

6^5  ̂ w^farre  eftated  in  the  Empire,that  on  the  death,depofition,or  re- 

m^cijl*' x  fignationof  the  prefent  Emperour, he  is  immediatly  tofucceed, 
'jadkto'  ̂ n*s  definition  may  paffe,  though  there  be  no  neceflity  of  the 

'  ̂i]3v^,/ucccedhig  of  theRe x  Romanorum  into  the  Empirc.For  Charles 
~  ̂   ̂the  fift,though  he  made  his  brother  King  of  the  Romanes^  had 

no  fmail  hopes  to  have  left  his  fonne  Philip  his  fucceflbur  in  the 
pimpirerfor  fearofwhiclyt  was  by  many  thought,rhat  his  bro- 

^^pth.er  lent  D.  Maurice  a  helping  hand^ro  drive  him  ou^of  Ger- 

^many.  The  reafon  why  Charles  did  inftirute  this  Rex  Romano- 
r*/»,wasqueftion!csadefire  to  perpetuate  the  Soveraignty  in 

"  liso'vvne  houfe;but  his  pretenfes  were,i,becaufe  he  having  the 
'command  of  many  Nations,  could  not  alwaie&be  prefent  in 
rermanj/,2  The.  troubled  State  of  Chriftendome;  by  reafon  of 
mhers  preach  iog,efpecially  there;3  The  violent  power  of  the 

f^TurksSy  who  now  began  to  be  nigh  neighbours  unto  them;  4 
the  late  rurall  warre,  taifed  by  the  Boores,  and  fcarce  y  et  tho- 

roughly extitiw^l  j  and  5  imminent  difobedience  in  cvey 

pare 
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part  of  the  Empire  Teemed  to  require  a  powerful!  coadjutor. 
The  wife  Duke  of  Saxony,  through  all  thefe  faire  pretences, 
truly  faw  the  maine  plot;  which  was  to  make  Germany  (as 
Galba  in  his  excellent  oration  to  Pifo,  faid  of  the  Roman  Em- 

pire) unitts  cjuafifamilt<£  b<treditatem-.md  therefore  he  rtrft  flat- 
ly denyed  toyeeld  to  any  fuchinftitution.  Then  hee  motioned 

that  there  might  be  an  ad  made,  to  prohibite  the  continuance 

of  the  imperial!  authority  ,longer  in  one  family,  then  for  3  fuc- 
ceflions.  But  prevailing  in  neither,  he  left  the  Eleftours;  by 
whom  Ferdinand  was  chofen  ,  and  not  long  after  crowned  at 

tAks*  °r  Aquifgrane'm  £letielandy  the  16  of  lawary,  Anno 1 5  3 1  .This  pollicie  hath  bin  ever  fince  continued  by  his  fuccef 
fours:and  the  Germanes  arc  the  more  willingto  it;  becaufe  the 
jitiftrian  Princes  are  natives  of  the  Country,  and  able  to  backe 
out  the  Empire,in  its  compleat  ma/efty . 

Tiotertu  reckoneth  the  revenues  of  the  Empire  to  be  7  mil- 4 
lions:  which  indeed  is  true, taking  AuftrU,Bohemiay&.  Hunga- 
ria  for  Parts  of  it.  But  fi nee  thefe  are  not  fo  united  to  the  im- 

perial! feat,but  that  they  may  be  utterly  difioyned  :  no  rcafon 
theyfhould  be  admitted  into  the  reckoning.  That  then  may 
be  taken  to  be  the  revenue  of  the  Emperour;  but  not  of  the 

Empire.  For  as  for  the  Empire  it  felfe,  it  hath  fome  coun- 
tries reputed  as  parts  of  it,  which  yet  acknowledge  no  fub/e- 

Aion;  as  Dane- marke ,  Helvetia,  and  Belgium.  Some  acknow- 
ledge a  kinde  of  lubjeclion,but  the  princes  of  them  come  not 

to  the  imperial  I  'Diets;  as  divers  Potentates  of  Italy,  and  the 
Dukes  of  Savoy,  and  Lorreinr.  Laftly,.iome  both  confefTe  the 
Empcrours  foveraignty,&  owe  fervice  to  his  Courtjwhich  arc 
the  Princes  of  tjermany  oncly  :  the  Princes  whereof  pay  unto 
him  certaine  monies ;  and  that  alfo  rather  by  way  of  contribu- 

tion, then  as  a  duty  or  tribute.  Somewhat  alfo  hee  receiveth 
from  the  free  cities.  Both  together  make  up  a  revenue  which 
we  know  not  to  be  great :yet  cannot  fay  how  little.  Befides  in 
times  cf  warres  they  are  to  aide  the  Emperor  with  3842  horfe 

and  i6*2oofoote s  but  how  fmall  a  trifle  is  that  for  fo  huge  a 

TbcArmesofthc  Empire  are  Sol,  anEagle  difplaycd  with  %£^^Jla 
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two  beads  Sat ttrm>  armed  and  crowned  Mars.  The  two  heads 

iignifie  the  Eaft  and  Weft  Empire  :  whereof  the  one  is  quite 
plucked  off,  and  the  other  ftript  of  all  its  feathers  ;the  Imperial! 

dignity  being  gro  wne  little  more,  then  titulary. 
The  chiefe  Provinces  of  Germany  are  I  Eaft-Friez,land, 

t  fVeftphalia,  3  Cleveland  y^  Alfatia,  5  Vranconia%  6  Helvetia, 
7  Valefta,  8  Rhatia,  9  Suevia,  10  Bavaria,  1 1  Ncrthg&ia,  or  the 

u$per  TaUtinatej.  2  Auftriaj.  3  'Bohemia,  and  the  incorporated 
Provinces.  14  Brandenbourg,  15  Saxony  and  its  members. 
16  Pomeranea^iy  Mecklenbonr^i  8  Brwfmck*  &  Lunenburge, 
19  Hajfia,  20  Vetey avia,ox  Wetcraree.  Some  of  which,  Aabamts 
thus  cenfureth.They  of  £#^i<a;are  whoores;they  of  Franconia^ 
ravimersand  beggersjthey  of2?0tetfi^,heretickes;they  ofBa- 
^<ar^,theeve$jchey  of  /Wwi^baudesjthey  of<$Vi.v0#jf,fudIers; 
they  of  Fripaznd  JVeftpbalia,  fwearersj  and  they  of  the  Rbene% 
are  gluttons. 

1.  EAST-FRIEZLAND. 

East-Fri  ezl  and  is  bounded  on  the  Weft,witb  the  Ems; 

on  the  Eaft,  with  the  Wefer-,  on  the  South  with  Weftpbalia; 
on  the  North,  with  the  Sea. The  old  inhabitants  were  the  Qan- 
r£*;the  chiefe  To wncs  are  1  Smden,  fo  called  of  the  Sms^  on 
which  it  is  feated.This  towne  hath  of  late  expelled  their  Earle, 

and  governe  as  a  petty  common-wealth;  making  Religion  but 
a  masketo  difguife  unnaturali  rebellions. 2  *AmmerDun.i  01- 

r\      YJL$r-h>  denbourge  which  hath  an Earle  of  its  owner  a  family  fufffcicntly 

^rY%        ,£  cfam°us,  in  that  the  Kings  oiDenmarke  are  defcended  from 
^  tl^Jr\(yx  ̂ it,ever  fince  Cbriftian  Earle  of  this  place,  was  chofenKing  of 
C  {l*m<f  £*  w-shat  country,  Annoi 448. 4  Anfelinge,  &c. 

^ar^e  °^ ̂ ^-^'^'^(according  to  Reufner)wns 
wt.p    ,  fr^gTE tardus , Anno  1466;  his  predeceflburs  being  onely  Captaines 

tyl^y        of  the  Countrey  :  the  prefent  Count  is  Gttfianas,  who  Anno 
•  ̂   IdA rx        1 562, was  driven  out  of  £W<?«,becaufe  hee  favoured  the  Lh- 

tberans  rather  then  the  Calvinifts. 
2.  WESTPHALIA. 

We  stphalia  was  the  habitation  of  the  old  S  axons 

untili  by  Charles  the  Great,  they  were  brought  into  narrower 
cornpafle:  and  though  now  alfo  this  name  is  not  of  fo  long  ex- 

tent 
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tent  as  it  hath  bin,  yet  wee  will  take  it  as  it  was  at  the  biggefh 
whe  it  was  bounded  on  the  Eaft,with  Brntsfwickyon  the  We/1, 
with  IZelgsttm:  on  the  North  with  the  Sea:  on  the  South  with 

Hajfia.l "he  fby 1e  aboundeth  with  ail  fruits,and  is  wonderfully ftored  with  Acornes:  which  feed  (wine,  of  an  exceeding  plea* 
fant  tafte  and  nourifhmentjfothat  the  Weftpbalian  Gammon  of 

Bacon;  is  the  chiefe  di(h  at  a  banquet.  The  Nor  theme  part  of  ̂   fa 
this  countrey  is  called  Bremen ,from  the  chiefe  city  Breme,  the 
Bifhop  whereof  is  Lord  of  this  Trad:. The  next  partbelongeth 

to  the  Duke  of  ̂ at*^?  the  chiefe  cities  of  which  are  1  Clap-ri£j£' 

fenb&tirgyi  Sxenberg^  <&Al fdr op,  &c  .The  other  part  helongeth  ' 
to  the  Bifhopricks  of  Collen^Mnnfler^nc]  Triers.  t/>  -farrvfertW 

The  Bifhopricke  of  C  o  l  l  e  n  containeth  a  great  part  of  pfx~ 
Weflpbalia^ndi  was  once  belonging  to  Lorreine,u\\  the  daies  of 

Otho  2A\  who  giving  Lorreine  to  Charles  of  France,  exaded 
great  poffeffions  from  it,  which  he  gave  to  the  Bifhop  of  Col- 
len.  The  former  inhabitants  were  the  Fbii,  who  were  conver- 

ted to  Chriftianity^y  Matemtts  the  difcipie  of  S.  Teter^  Anno 
70.  The  chiefe  City  was  Vbiopolu,  afterwards  called  ̂ Aorippi^ 
na,  in  honour  of  ̂ AgrippinayNero  s  mother  :  and  laftly  Collent 
by  the  French  ,vj\\o  there  planted  a  colony.  Nigh  unto  this  city 
did  Cafar  with  incredible  expedition,  make  a  bridge  over  the 
Rhene,  which  more  terrified  the  barbarous  enemy,  then  the 
rcportscf  his  valour :fo  powerfull  is  laborious  induftry^hatic 

ovcrcommeth  all  difafters,  &  maketh  the  moft  unpayable  wa- 
ters yeeld  to  Heroickerefolutions.The  Arcbbifhop  of  this  cit- 

ty  is  the  fecond  fpeciall  Eledour  of  the  Empire,  and  Chan* 
cellour  of  Italy :  in  this  townc  fas  it  is  fuppofed)  are  nigh  1 00 
private  Schooles.  In  this  towne  alfo  are  faid  to  lie  the  bodies 
of  the  three  wifemen,  which  came  from  the  Eaft  to  worihip 
our  Saviour  ;  vulgarly  called  the  three  Kings  ©f  Collen.  The 
whole  ftory  is  at  large  written  in  tables,which  are  faftned  unto 
the  Tombes.The  pith  whereof  is  this. JThe  firft  of  them  called  £ 

Melcbior,iR  old  marT with  a  largeTEeard goffered  gold  as  unto  a  ̂ 
King:  the  fecond  called  Gajper,  a  bear dleffe  yong  man,  offered 
Frankinfcnfe  as  unto  God;  The  third  called  Balthafarp  black- 

moore  witha  fpreading  beard,6ffred  Mirrheaas  unto  a  man  rea- 

dy 
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<3y  for  bis  Sepulchre,  That  they  were  of  Arabia^  the  taile  faith 
is  probabIe;firfl,bccaufe  they  came  from  the  Eaft,andfo  is  A' 

rabiainrdpe&oCHierttfalem.  i  Becaufe  it  is  faidiathe'72* 
Pfalme,  The  Kings  of  Arabia  fiall  bring  gifts.  As  for  their  bo- 
dies,they  are  there  fa  id  to  have  beene  tranflated  by  Helena ,the 

mother  of  Confiantine-yiinto  Constantinople:  from  thence  by  Ett* 
florfim,  Bifhop  of  MilUinepaio  MilUine;  and  finally  brought 

hither  by  i^i^/af^Bifriop  hereof, Ann.  1 16*4.  This  is  the  fub- 
ftance  of  the  biftory  ;  which  for  my  part  I  reckon  among  the  A* 
focryphaJThe  other  townes  under  the  dominion  of  this  Bifhop 
are  1  Etnace3ov  Andernach,  (  Marcellinns  callcth  it  tsintenna- 
cnm)om  of  the  ioGawilons  erected  on  the  banke  of  Rbene,by 
Cafar,  2  Lints y  feated  on  the  Rheney  as  alfo  is  $  Henna,  where 
the  Bifhop  hath  a  Pallace,  which  is  efteemed  to  be  one  of  the 
faireft  houfcs  of  Germany.  h\\6\^  Mondenand.  The  Bifhop  of 
Collen,  writeth  himfelfe  Duke  ofcweflphalia  and  Anginaria, 
which  laft  is  but  a  part  of  the  firft. 

2  The  chiefe  townes  under  the  Bifhop  of  Munster  are/Trf- 
rendorp,!  Herwerden^  3  Mmfier  feated  on  the  river  of  Ems  % 
and  fo  called  of  a  Monaftery  built  by  Charles  the  great.  In 
this  to  wne  about  the  yeare  1533,  a  lawleffc  crewe  of  Anabap* 
tifls  affembledjchole  themfeives  a  King,  whom  they  called  the 
King  of  Sion\  and  the  city  they  named  new  Ierftfalenu:  but 
by  the  induftry  of  the  Bifhop,this  tumult  wasappeafcd,  their 
King  and  their  chiefe  complices  defervedly  punifhed.To  epito- 

mize the  ftory  would  quite  fpoile  it,and  therefore  I  referrethe 
reader  to  the  10  booke  of  Sledans  Commentaries,  who  excel- 

lently,and  at  large  defcribeth,  the  beginning,  procefle,and  end 
of  this  fanaticall  kingdome. 
3  The  chiefe  townes  belonging  to  the  Bifhop  of  Tr  i  e  rs  are 

1  Hopport,  feated  on  the  MofeUe,  &  fo  called  quafi  bon  port,  a  (afe 
harbour,  It  was  once  miferably  wafted  by  Richard  Earle  of 

Cornwall^  and  King  of  the  Romans-,  becaufe  (faith  Munfier)  the 
Bifhop  of  Triers  had  oppofed  his  election.  2  2?  #jw\f,pawned  to- 

gether with  Bopport ,to  the  Bifhop  of  this  Diocefle,by  the  Em- 
perour  Henry  the  7.  3  fiblent /,anciently  called  ConflHentiafrz- 
caufc  it  is  built  at  the  confluence  of  the  Rkcne  and  the  CMofellc* 
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and  4  Treveris  or  T rie>s,a  city  Tested  in  an  aire  fo  clou  die  and 

fabjccl  to  raine:  that  it  isb)  fome  merrily  called,  Clone  a  ̂Unc- 
tarum.  This  is  the  chiefe  feat  of  the  Chancellour  of  France^vA 

third  fpirituall  E  k  clour :  it  is  built  on  the  Mofelle,  and  is  to  an- 
cient, that  it  is  recorded  to  have  becne  built  150  }  cares  before 

Rome .  To  this  Bifhop  aifo  bclongtth  the  faire  and  fumptuous 
Caftle  of  Hermenfieme. 

I  CLEVELAND. 

This  Dutchie  containeth,  1  Clev e3  2  Gulickf,  3  'Serge.  The 
Dutchie  of  Cleve  joyneth  to  GeUer land.  The  chicte  Cities 
are  1  Cleve,  2  Calker,  3  WefcB>^Emmericke.  Here  dwelt  the 
Cherts,  who  flew  three  Legions  &  their  Captaine  ̂ uintilius 
Varus.  This  difcomfiture,  partly  by  the  lofTe  of  lb  many  of  his 
Souldiers;  partly  by  the  ignominy  thence  received,  ancTwithall 

that  griefe  had  beene  of  long  a  Non-rejide-nt  with  him :  fo  di- 
ffracted Auguftus.th^x.  he  wasfcen  to  teare  his  beard,&  knock 

his  head  againft  the  poftsa  cxy\x\%,redde  mihi  Legimes  ̂ uimili 
Vare.  In  this  overthrow  the  Barbarians  kized  on  two  of  the. 

Roman  Eagies,the  third  being  caft  into  the  Fennes  by  the  ftan- 
dard-beater:  which  enforceth  Cujpinianus^nd  that  not  impro- 

bably to  guefTe,  that  the  Armcs  of  Germany  fhculd  be  two  Ea- 
gles con  joy  ncd,  and  not  one  with  two  heads. 

Cleve  was  made  an  Earledcme  Anno  91 1 ,  and  for  Want  of 

heirs  divolved  into  the  EmpirejA0 1 35o,in  the  time  offharles 
the  fourth,  and  he  nat  long  after  gave  it  to  sAdolfe  Bifhop  of 

Collen:  it  may  be  for  his  favour  in  raifing  his  ibnnc  Wencejlatiscf^rf^.ppjk 
to  the  Empire.  His  fon  named  alfo  Adolfefwasby  Stgifmund  ̂ .f^Ai.«/4 
the  Emperour,  made  Duke  of  Cleve,  Anno  1417.  This  Duke-%<r/U^e  Jicdjf$ 
dome  is  now  united  unto  the  MarquciTe  of  Brandenburg,  byyfco  /"^Wy>- 
marriage  of  the  fitter  of  John  the  laft  Duke,unto  Albert  a  Mar4^!*^Ar4  ' 
queffeof  Brandenburg  :  But  the  MarquciTe  in/oyethnot  the^^y^'jf 
leaft  part  of  it.  For  the  other  pretendants  hereunto ,  to  makejrf^^v1^ 
their  fide  good  \  befought  aide  of  the  Spaniards;  whereby  the 
MarquefFe  was  irtforced  to  call  in  the  States  of  the  Low-coun- 

tries,by  which  meanes  theSpani ard  poffeffed  himfclfe  of  Cleve  1 
and  the  States  of  Berge  &  Gulkktfe*  ving  the  true  owner  fmalJ 

joy  of  his  new  poffeffions.        ̂   
^ 
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The  armes  arc  Qnles^  Carbuncle  0r,on  an  Efchotcheov  infejfe, 

ar*eHt'.  as  the  French  herald  Bar  a. 

2   1  he  Dutchie  of  6W*V^,  or  lulUcnm,  was  anciently  inha- 

bited by  the  <MenapH  and  Estrones.  The  chiefe  Cities  are, 

i  Aqmfgrannmyot  v%»,wherethe  Emperour  after  his  dc&ion 

is  inveftcd  with  the  filver  Crowne  of  germaHj.This  town  was 

formerly  thatwintringcampeofthe  Remans,caikdinT*citt0 

Vetera-^  which  was  taken  by  Civilit  in  the  beginning  or  his  re- 

bellion againft  Fejp  aft  an  gating  which  warres,it  is  often  men- 

tioned  by  the  Writers  of  thofe  times.   They  were  built  and 

ftrengthncd  by  AtigHftmjht  better  to  keep  under  the  Qermanst 

auippe  UUs  hybernis  obfideripremique  qermamas  Augnftu*  credi- 

derat\ as  Ttcitt*.  At  this  day  thisTowne  and  Triers  are  repu- 

ted famous  for  holy  relicks:  here  being  among  others  the  bea- 

ring cloath  wherein  our  Saviourj^s^wjgpt^w^gne  was  in  Bis 

Twgi^^  worfhippetb 

at  his  inauguration.Concerning  the  ambition  which  the  Papifts 

have  to  be  thought  poffeffours  of  theft  reliques:  See,  I  befeech 

you,how  pittifully  they  have  mangled  the  head  of  S.M# 

tifi.  They  of  Amiens  brag  that  they  have  his  face,  &  fo  do  they 

of  S.  Iohn  D*  Angelis.  The  reft  or  his  head  is  at  cJfcfc/^,yet  is 

the  hinder  part  of  his  skull  at  N  amours ,  and  his  brainc  at  No- 

vum Rofiovienfe.  Another  part  of  it  is  at  Maurienna,  another 

peece  at  Farm  his  jaw  at  TFeJfellMs  eare  at  SJlowres,h\s  fore- 
head  and  haire  at  S.  Salvadores  in  Venice :  another  peece  of  his 

head  is  at  Noyo*9znd  another  at  Luea;yct  is  his  whole  head  in- 

tire  and  unmaimed  in  S.  Sylvefters  Church  at  Rome  i  and  fo  no 

doubt  is  this  bearing-cloath  at  more  places  then  one.  2  Gulicke, 

loft  lately  by  the  States  of  the  united  Provinces.  3  T>*%*/.  4 

NewUiQQL\\cdhyTacitHi,Novefifimi 

The  countrcy  of  gulieke  or  Ittliers9  (as  Munfier  enformeth 

mee)  of  an  Earledome  ,  was  by  the  Emperour  Lewis  made  a 

Marquifate,  An.  13  29:  and  about  the  yearcs  135?,  Marquefic 

William  for  his  good  fervicc  was  made  Duke  of  qnheke  by 

Charles  the  fourth.  In  the  yeare  1496,  it  was  united  to  Cteve, 

by  a  marriage  betwecne  OWary  Dutcheffc  of  g*lkks,  and Iofjn 
Duke  ©f  £7<w. 
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The  Armes  are  0,  a  Lyon  B,  armed  g. 

3  The  Duthie  of  fierce  or  Monte,  was  once  the  dwelling  of 
the -5         the  com  pa  lie  of  it  is  1  jomiles.Thechiefe  townes 

are  1 'Dujfeldorp*  2  Hattingen,  itsirnsberg.  It  was  made  a 
Dukedome  by  Henncm  called  tstuceps,  m  it  Emperour  of  the 
,S>.v<?h  Iine,Anno  024 :  the  firft  Duke  was  Eberhard.  it  was  li- 

nked to  Guheke  by  a  marriage  of  the  daughter  ot'Berg,  to  GV- 
wri  grandchild  loWtUiam  fir  it  D.  of  Gultcke,  about  the  ycare 
140c.  Thus  we  fee  thefe  three  Dukedomcs  united  together  in 

themfelves:  firft  £*rg-  to  Gulicke,  Anno  1400:  then  both  thefe 
unto  Cteve,  Anno  1406,  And  now  altogether  /oyned  unto  the 

houfe  of  "Brandenbfirg^Knno  1572.  This  Albert  which  marri- 
ed Lfrlaria  Leonora  the  eldeft  daughter  of  Duke  JVilliami  fifter 

of  Duke  John,  and  heirc  of  their  Dutchiesjazti  by  her  3  daugh- 
ters: whereof  the  eldeft  named  Anne,  was  married  unto  Sigif- 

mund  Eieclour  of  Brandenburg^nd  in  her  right,Duke  or  Lord 
of  thefe  Countries.  The  reft  which  pretend  right  hereuntc,are 

'Philip  the  Palatine  of  Newburge ,  who  marrying  with  the  (e- 
cond  fifter  of  the  Lady  /fo»*,ciaimcth  a  part  in  the  inheritance, 

after  the  manner  of  German),  a'y  Z<r^o/^,Lantgravc  of  Alfatia% 
and  brother  to  the  Emperour  Ferdinand,who  pleaded  an  inve- 
ftiture  granted  unto  him  by  the  Emperour  Rodolphm  :  thefe 
Countries  being  imperiall  fees(feathers  of  the  Eagle,as  he  cal- 

leth  them)&  fo  efcheated  for  want  of  heires  males.  $l/  lobannes 
Cjeorgtiu  Duke  of  Saxonjyvjho  claimeth  from  a  compact  made 
1 5  26,betwcen  John  the  firft,  Lord  of  thefe  united  countries,& 

hbn  Fredericks^,  of  Saxony,  which  was,thatD.  LohnFrede- 
ricki^vmxvyixig  with  Sjbillytne  eldeft  daughter  of  Clevesfhould, 
when  ever  the  heirs  males  faiied/ucceed  in  thofe  eftates:  a  con- 

trad  which  the  fucceeding  Dukes  cut  off  by  the  Jmperiall  au- 
thority- 4  A  L  S  A  T I  A. 

Elsas  or  Als ATi a  hath  on  the  Weft ,  Lorreine:  on  the 

South,  Helvetia:  on  the  Eaft,  the  Rhene:  and  on  the  North,  the 

Palatinate,  It  received  the  Chriftian  faith  by  the  Preaching  of 
the  aforefaid  Matemns.  The  chiefe  townes  are  Strasburg, for- 

merly called  ̂ Argentina)  becaufe  in  it  the  Roman  exdequer  re- 
ceived the  tribute  of  coaquered  Nations.  Here  is  a  clocke  of 

S  2  mod- 
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mod:  admirable  woikmanmip,  aud  a  rowre  faid  to  be  578  pa- 
ces high:  of  which  thus  a  Poet  in  Adriantu  his  Tbeatrum. 

J'rbs  pr^cUrafitUyrh^  contermina  Rheniy 
Maxima  cui  ce/fz  metwntur  nwnia  turris. 

Strasburg  on  Rhenes  inamelPd  bankes  doth  lye, 
Whofe  Towre  even  biddes  defiance  to  the  sk;e. 

%  Pfaltburg.  1  JVefnberg,  one  of  the  ten  townes  which  C afar- 
like  a  politique  Conquerour.buiit  upon  the  Wefterne  bankeof 
the  Rhene,  to  defend  the  Roman  Empire  againft  the  fury  of  the 
germans,6c  other  barbarous  Nations. The  other  nine,  as  Mun- 
j?<?rcounteth  the m5 were  1  Strasburg.  2  Setts.  3  Altrip, in  Latin 
jift4ripA,bQcm&  it  is  built  on  an  high  banke  of  the  river  .4  Sa- 
berneyov  Slfa.Saveren,  where  the  Bilhop  of  Strasburg  keepetri 
his  refidencc,  being  all  Townes  of  this  Province :  %  Sing,  6 
Wormes,  7  ISeppart,  8  Confluence ,  and  $*sfndcrnach.  All  the fe. 
townSjor  at  that  time  rather  garrifons, were  under  the  eomand. 
of  the  Duke  of  CMent^  to  whom  the  defence  of  the  Frontires 

was  committed.  As  long  as  thefe  townes  were  well  garrifon'd*. 
the  Empire  continued  impregnable  on  this  (ide:but  when  .Con* 

fiantine  y  to  make  refiftancc  againft  the  Terftans -tranfplanted; 
thefe  forces  into  the  Eaft;  the  barbarous  people  entring  at  this 

gap,quickly  defaced  and.ruin'd  the  Empire.  On  the  South  end 
of  Alfatia,  ftand  £olr»ar9  Hagenaw,&nd  Schleifiat  or  Seleffodi? 
#/»ithree  faire  and  ancient  townes  belonging  to  the  Empire.. 

This  Country  never  had  any  particular  Prince ;  but  alwayes 
acknowledged  the  Emperour  for  their  Lord :  in  the  falling  of 
whom,part  was  fcazed  on  by  the  Duke  of  fVtrtenbergipan  was 
alienated  to  the  houfe  of  Auftna,  the  reft  remaining  imperiall. 

5  FR  AN  CON  I  A. 
F  R  an  k  e  nl  and  is  bounded  on  the  Eaft,with  Bohemia 

&  Saxony  ion  the  Weft,  with  Elfa* :on  the  North,wich  H*^?*: . 
on  the  South,  with  SueviafBavariafiL  Helvetia*  The  old  inha- 

bitants^ were  the  Francones.  They  received  the  Chriftian  faith, 
by  the  preaching  of  Boniface  (or  Winifridi)  an  Englifoman,  An . 
730*  It  is  at  this  day  divided  betwixt  the  Palatine  of  R henejhe 

Duke  o£f-yeirtenberg,thc  Marqueffe  of  Anjpaeh,znd  'Baden,  the 
Bifhop  of  Mentz.)  Bamberg >lVeirftbergi  and  the  Emptrour*  It once 
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once  belonged  totally  to  thcBifhops  of  Wcirfi&crgyuftto  whom 

it  was  given  by  Charles  the  Great, Anno  77a.Aturwaids  Otho 

the  Great,inveftcd  Conrad*  husband  of  his  daughter, with 

the  Dukedome  of  Francome.  This  Conrade  afterward  Erape- 

rourv  left  it  to  his  ionne  Henry  3  ,  whole  fucccflbur  and  lbnne 

Henry,  married  ̂ 4gnes  his  yengeft  child, to  Frederick?  Barba- 

rojfa:  and  their  lfTue  being  extinct  by  the  death  of  Conrade  the 

fourth,An.i254;this  country  was  divided  Extwuhc  the  Prin- 
ces anctPrelats  above-named. 

1  The  palatinate  of  Rhene  containeth  in  length  from 

Coub  to  germerfbeitne  ,  North  and  South  72  miles  :  and  m 
bredth  from  Sreeibrmken  to  Lmdenjxxft.  and  Weft ,p6  miles. 

In  this  compaflfe  are  feme  townes  of  the  Empire,and  not  a  few 
Lordlhips  belonging  to  the  Bifhop  of  Wormts  and  Spires,  two 
Imperiall  Cities  in  this  Country,and  both  feated  on  the  Rhene. 
This  Country  is  called  the  Lower  Palatinate^  to  diftinguiih  it 
from  the  Palatinate  of  the  North^oia,  which  belongeth  aifo  to 
thefe  Princes,  and  is  vulgarly  called  the  Vpper  Palatinate,  The 
ancient  inhabitants  of  it,wcre  the  Nemetes  and  VangioneuYvom 
the  firft  of  thele  the  City  of  Spires  t  was  of  old  called  Nemetes^ 
a  Townc  now  futficicntly  famous,  for  the  imperiall  chamber, 
licrc  continually  kept;  and  for  the  name  of  Protectants  9  wbish 
was  firfl:  here  given  unto  the  Princes  and  followers  of  the  re- 

formed Religion,  1525?.  fVormes  was  called  formerly  Van- 
gionttm  Sfeculum.  In  this  towne,  did  Luther  make  his  firfl  ap- 

pearance, before  the  Emperour  Charles :  from  which  when 
fome  of  his  friends  diflwaded  him  ,  he  mack  anfwere,that  he 
would  goe,  were  there  as  many  divels  to  confront  him,  as  the 
houles  had  tiles.  In  thefe  two  Cities,  Religion  is  indifferently 
allowed:  the  reft  of  the  Country  followeth  the  doctrine  and  o- 
pinior-sof  Calvin* 

This  Palarinate,  is  faid  to  be  the  moft  pleating  and  delicious 
pare  of  all  Cjermany  :  ftcred  with  all  fruits  and  mettals ;  a* 
bounding  with  rhofe  coole  wines,  which  growing  on  the 
bankes  of  Rhene ,  ; re  by  us  called  Rhenifh  wines;  adorned 
with  many  gallant  Townes,  if  weconfider  either  ftrcngth 
or  bravery :  and  iinally  watred  with  the  famous  rivers 

S3  of 
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of  Rhene  and  Neccar.  On  the  bankes  of  this  latter  ,  ftandeth 

Mafpach ,  a  pretty  neat  towne.  2  HeidtJberge  the  chkk  City 
belonging  to  the  Princes.  It  was  once  part  of  the  Bifhoprick  of 

TVormes,  from-  which  it  was  taken  by  the  7>alatmes*  It  is  now 
famous  for  being  the  feat  of  the  Palfgraves ;  for  the  fepulchrc 
o{Rodolpbm  Jgricola;tk  for  an  Vniverfity  founded  by  the  Em- 

perour  &  \>a.htinc  Jitiper  tut  3  Anno  1406.  On  the  bankes  of  the 

Rhene  ftand  i  Baccharach^o called  quaft  "Bacchi  ara, for  the  ex- 
cellent wines.  2  fifth  en  the  other  iide  of  the  water;ncareunt© 

which  is  the  old  and  faire  cattle  called  Pfalts^vom  whence  the 

name  Pfdtf- grave,  or  Pal/grave  feemeth  to  have  bin  derived, 
3  Ofenheimji  ftrong  towne,  which  together  with  Ketfers  Lau- 
terne,m&  Inge IheimjN etc  given  to  the  Palatinesby  Wencejlaus? 
and  after  fettled  on  them,  by  Ruperttu  the  Emperour  and  Pala- 
tine,for  ioooooFlorens,Annoi402.4  Crnint^naeke^lkc]  an- 

ciently Staur one fiu,'$  Frankendale^ztoXy  a  Monaftery  on!y,but 
being  peopled  by  fuch  of  the  Netherlands,  which  to  avoyd  the 

fury  of/) .  Aha^d  hither,*is  now  a  town  of  principal  ftrength. 
6  Germerfheim, and  7  Manheim^  well  fortified  town,feated  on 
the  confluence  of  Rhene  and  Neccar.  On  the  Eafterne  part  of. 
the  country  ftandeth  1  Wineheime  a  fmali  towne.  1  Landen  or 

Ladeburge ,  on  the  little  river  Tuber 'Hf,  bought  by  Rupert m  a- 
forefaid^f  the  Earles  of  Hohenloe>  1 2p8.0n  the  Weft  fide  are 

the  towncs  of  1  Newfiate.  2  Keifers  Lauterne,  or  Cafarea  Lu~ 
tra.  2  SweibrPtcken,  the  title  of  the  younger  houfe  of  the  Palf- 
graves%  whom  the  Latine  Writers  call  Principe s  Cjemini  pomisy 
or  B ipmt ani\  the  French ,Princes  ofDcHxponts,ov  Bipons.  The 
particular  names  of  all  the  other  cities  and  chiefe  townes,I  pur- 
pofely  omit ;  telling  yen  onely  this,  that  here  are  in  this  coun- 
trey  14  walled  towncs ,  and  Palaces  belonging  to  the  Pala- 

tines :  moft  of  which  they  have  added  to  their  Dominions, 
within  little  more  then  400  yeares.  Such  excellent  managers 
of  their  owne  eftate ,  have  beene  thofe  worthy  Princes  of  the 

Rhene-,  fo  potent  have  they  beene  in  ordering  the  affaires  of  the 
Empire,both  in  warre  and  peace,and  fo  exceedingly  have  they 
ingraffed  themfelves  into  the  moft  noble  Families  of  germany^ 

that  X- may  well  fay  with  Iremcui,  Non  efi  alia  getm*ni*fami- 
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Ha  cui  plus  debeat  nobilitai* 

The  Talatmate  and  'Bavaria  (according  to  CMunfter )  were 
once  a  Kingdome:continuing  fro  Aldigertus,  An.45 ojunto  Taf- 
fi/ioyAn.j$9,\vho  was  then  iubduedby  Charle s  the  Great.  In  his 
posterity  they  continued  till  the  yearc975>  in  which  Otho  the 

firft  took  them  by  force.-giving  both  Bavaria  &  the  Palatinate, 
to  his  brother  Henry. His  iffuc in joyed  the  till  theyeare  1043: 
in  which  tfce  Emperour  Henry  thej\  took  them  from  Conrade 
the  true  heire:  to  the  great  dilcontcnt  of  the  Princes  of  the  Em- 

pire. At  la  ft  they  were  againe  reftored  to  Othoo{  Whittlebacke, 
heire  to  the  forenamcd  Conrade ,by  F re dericke  Bar baroffa, Anno 
1185:  Since  which  time  unto  this  prcienr,tbe  male  line  never 
failed.  The  chiefe  augmentation  of  this  principatc,came  by  the 
vertueof  Fredericks  the  Palatine, and  the  vice  of  Wenceflavs  the 

Emperour.-The  latter  gave  unto  the  Palatines  for  their  voyces 
in  his  eleCtion5three  flroog  townes  of  the  Empire,  viz.  Keifars 
L  am  erne  Jngelheim^ik  Oppenbeim:  &  the  former  tooke  in  a  bat- 

tle Anno  1 45  2  the  Earle  oiWtrtenbergfhs,  Marquefle  otBaden, 
the  Bifriop  of  Spiresy  and  the  Archbifhop  of  Mentzy  and  ranfo- 
med  them  on  what  conditions  he  pkafed.  More  particularly 
the  Earle  ofwirte»berg(fot  it  was  not  ytt  erected  into  a  duke* 
dome  J  payed  for  his  ranfeme  100000  Florens ;  the  Biihop  ot 
Mentz redeemed  himfelfe  for  450000  Florens.  The  Bifhopof 
Spires  gaue  for  his  liberty  5the  townes  oiRotenberg  &  TVerfaw ; 
&  the  Marqueflc  of  Baden  yeelded  up  in  lieu  of  his  freedome, 
theCountrey  of  Spanheimy  of  which,  Qruitznackis  a  part;  the 
townes  of  Beftkeny  and  Bmheim;  the  right  which  he  pretended 

to  Epingenya  town  over- againft  qemerjhdm:  and  his  royalties 
between  this  Gemerjheim  8c  Setts, a  town  of  Alfatiay  in  fifhing 
&  hunting  rrom  Otho  o^whitleback^  reftored  (as  before  is  faid ) 
by  Frederick?  Barbarojfa,  there  have  bin  in  a  continued  fuccei- 
fforr  25  Princes  EkcTourSjWhicliTia^e  ruled  in  thefe  parts  440  /  & 

y   :*es,  withgreat  credit  and  appTauIe.TTie  pfefent  Eledour  isj 
Fredericks  the  $th,who  in  the  y  tare  1 6\ 3,  efpoufed  Elizabeth,  y^e  ̂   i]ui*9- 
daughtcrof  lames K  of  Great  Brittaine,andNciceto  Chrifti.  -fy      >~  ̂  
an  the  fourthjKing  of  Denmark?  which  alliance,  together  with 

his  manifold  vermes,  and  religious  life,  preferred  him  to  the  j  "Til 



r  *yA?v^£Kingdoiric  of  Bohemia,  Anno  i  dip.  / 

T^fffi^  '*^e  ̂ alfgrave  hath  many  prerogatives  above  theEIeclours- -m^J^:i9^s  of  either  fort.  He  takcth  place  of  the  Duke  of  Saxony ,  &  Mar- 

'i&  zJ&e^'Jtf  quc&c  "Brandenburg ;  becaufe  Henry  the  /irft  Palatine,  was 
^^X^^^fndeicended  of  paries  the  Great:  for  which  caufc  he  is  alio  in  the 

vacancy  of  the  Empire ,  Governour  of  the  Wefterne  parts  of 

|'^f^v^^-^w^j;in  which  office  he  hath  power  to  alienate  or  give  of- 
l*Jn  &*^$*^ccs'  t0  ta^e  ̂ ea^y  anc*  noma§e  of  the  fubjecTs;  and  which  is 

moft,to  ̂ it  in  the  Imperiall  Courts,and  give  judgement  of  the 

h^^T^-fmi.  Emperour  himlelf.  And  iooke  whatfoever  fliall  in  the  vacancy 

J^^^/^V~ofthe  Empire,be  by  the  Palatines  tm&t^xh^t  the  nevy  Empe- 

y^^t^roms  are  b°unc*     oatn  to  conn*rme-  His  revenues  are  (aid  to 

\&A^<xj-  yfySf^000®  Cro  wnes;and  the  paflage  of  one  bridge  over  the  Rhene> 

E^^^Wut  2gooo .Crovvnesmbre:  befides  his  Coronet  Iands5arrd  o- 
P>  4****"^*^  ther  duties. 

His  Armes  are  Diamond,*  Lyon  7" ̂ r^armed  and  crowned 
Ruble*  I  fay  nothing  of  the  deplored  eftate  of  this  country  ,hol* 
ding  it  more  fit  for  my  prayers, then  for  my  penne. 

a  Wirtenberg  is a bout  the  bignes of  Tor^efiire.  The  anci- 
ent inhabitants  were  thcTettofages^nd  Virtbungi,ftotn  which 

laft  the  name  of  the  whoie  Country  is  derived:  it  having  becne 

fbrme-rly  called  1'irtbHnbtrg.ThQ  chief  to  wnes  are  i  Tubing  an 
Vniverfity.2  Stutgard  the  D. feat.  5  Marbach.^  Caufiat;bcfidc& 

E 'fling,  WilcYy  &  Rtttling%i[\  townes  imperiall,  &  feated  on  the 
river  Neccar.T®  the  Prince  hcreofbelongeth  alfo  the  town  and 
territory  of  Mompelgard3ov  Montbetliarde  in  Alfatiai  &  other 
lands  thcre.lt  was  made  (as  Munfier  relateth)an  Earle  dome,in 
the  yeare  1 300:  in  which  ftate  it  continued,  till  Earle  Eberbard 

was  by  the  Emperour  c^//rf.v*»i7MwJinadcD.  o$wirtenberg\\x\ 
the  yeare  1495.  Since  which  time,  his  fucceflburs  have  gotten 
£bme  dominions  in  Effas,znd  SueviaSo  that  his  revenews  may 
equall  them  of  the  Palatine. His  armes  are  ̂ r,three  attires  of  a 

£agge, borne  palie  frarrie 
3  An  s  p  ac  h  ,  or  Onalsbach, is  a  towne  of  Francottiay  diftant  5 

Dmsb,  or  ij  Englifb  miles  from  Ntmnberge.  The  Marqucffe 
hcreo 

,be  about  doooo  pounds, of  yearely  rents ;  nor  can  they  be  leffe. 
Kt/)The  very  filler  mines  about  one  town  only,yeeld  every  yeare* 
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hereof  is  matter  of  no  fmall  part  of  Franc 'omeibut  his  efhfc  (as 
the  other  German  Princes  are)  is  mixt  and  confuted  with  bis 
neighbours.  His  chief  towns  then  are  i  AnfpachyOV  OnaUbach* 
2  Hailbrumjeatcd  on  the  edge  of  Wmenbergxlx.  was  walled  A. 
1085  ;  and  in  it  were  publike  fchooles  creeled  by  MarquefTe 

George  Frederick?,  An.  I  5.82.3  P  lewfelt>K\Qthtxz  from  Nuren- 
berge.  To  this  Prince  alfo  belongeth  a  great  part  of  Voiteland^ 
where  he  poflcfled  the  townes  of  Culmbach>&  Ho^(former- 
ly  called  Curia  Pegsiana )  with  divers  others. 

Thefe  Marquefles  are  of  the  puiffant  family  otTSrandenburg, 
the  firft  which  injoyed  this  title,beingM.Fr^mV^,grandfather 
to  that  M.  Albert ,who  in  the  dayes  of  Charles  the  5  yb  haraf- 

fed  frhis  country.  George  the  firft  MarqucRcBrandenburg  of  la* 
gendorfe^  was  fon  unto  this  Frederick^ :  fo  alfo  was  Albert  the 
nrft  Duke  of  P?njpa.lhc  prefent  Marq.  Anfyach,  is  Ioachimus 

#j,yongcft  brother  to  the  laft  Eleclour  Sigifwund;8c  was 
by  the  Princes  of  the  Vnion,made  Generali  of  their  forces3for 
the  defence  of  the  Palatinate,  1 620:  a  charge  in  which  he  bore 
himfelfe  either  not  faithfully,  or  lefic  valiantly. 

4  Baden  was  made  a  Marquifatc by  Frederic kg 7$arbaroffa.lt 
lieth  between  the  xivcvsRhette  and  NeccarjU  is  a  fine^pleafing, 
&  fruitful!  place. The  firft  Marqueffe  was  one  Hermannw  ,who 

took  to  wife  Ittdith  Counteffe  of  Hochberg  in  Sttcvia-fcy  which 
marriage  many  fair  pofMions  accrewed  to  him  in  thole  parts. 
His  fucccflburs  alfo  had  Hiany  faire  eftates  and  Lordfhips  in 
the  Palatinate  3whichthe  Palatines  of  the  Rhene  ,by  title  &  litle 

have  brought  under  their  dominion.  His  chief  towns  are  1 Tur- 
lach,ov  DurUch.  2  Tfortfkaimc;  and  3  Baden,  a  proper  neatc 
town/eated  on  the  Rhene  Here  the  D.keepes  in  the  winter,but 
at  fommer  he  retireth  to  his  faire  caftle  at  Mtlberg.  Famous  is 
tfiis  town  for  its  hot  bathes,being  no  leife  then  300  in  number; 
from  whence  the  town  feemeth  to  have  took  denomination,  in 

which  refpeel:  alfo  our  Bathes  in  SomerfetftAre,  were  called  of 
old,  Cairebaden.Thcy  are  profitable  for  many  difcafcs,and  ex- 
ulcerate  fores. 

5  Me  ntz  is  a  towne ,  feated  where  the  river  tJManus  y  is 
emptied  into  the  Rhene  9  called  in  Latine  Megnntiai  the  Bifhop 

whereof 
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whereof  is  the  chiefe  Eledour  of  Qermany^nd  in  all  places  fit* 
eth  at  the  Ecnperours  right  hand.  As  his  fpirituall,  fo  his  tern, 
porall  lands  is  great,  but  not  comparable  to  his  of  fallen.  Two 
of  the  Moguntine  Bimops  I  cannot  omir,  the  one  as  uorable  for 
his  life,as  the  other  was  for  his  learning.  The  firft  was  Hatto  or 

Hanno>  about  the  yeare  ooo,  whojnayeare  of  fcarcity,gache- 

"rcd  allthepoore  people  in  the  Country  into  an  old  barne  pre- 
tending a  generall  almcs  :  but  being  there ,  he  burnt  them  aJJ, 

faying, they  were  the  rats  and  mice  which  devoured  the  corne. 
And  after  this  inhumane  ail ,  he  was  fo  hunted  with  rats  and 
mice, that  to  avoid  them,  he  built  him  a  pallace  in  the  midft  of 
the  Khene  :  whither  alfo  the  rats  and  mice  followed  him,  and 

devoured  him.  The  other  was  'Bomface;  who  was  the  firft  that 
taught,  that  though  the  Pope  neglecled  all  Chriflianity .  yet 
ought  no  man  to  rebuke  him  for  it.  It  feemeth  that  this  Boni- 

face was  as  found  in  Philofophy,  as  Religion  :  For  hapning  to 
fee  a  TracTate,  written  by  Virgilim  Bifhop  of  S alt ̂ barge, con- 

cerning the  tAntipdes ;  and  fuppofing  that  under  that  ftrange 
name  fome  damnable  doclrine  was  contained:  made  complaint 
firft  to  the  D.  of  Bohema9and  next  to  Pope  Zachary,  An.  745, 
By  whom  the  poore  Bifhop  (vnfortunateonely  in  being  lear- 

ned in  fuch  a  time  of  ignorance)  was  condemned  ofherelie.The 
Archbifhopricke  was  tranflated  from  Wermes  hither,  by  King 
T^epin,  Father  to  Charles  the  Great.  The  chiefe  townes  hereto 
belonging  are  1  Lanfleine.  2  2H*£,feated  on  the^^»<r:nigh  unto 
Which  is  the  place  built  by  the  aboue  named  Hatto  in  the  midft 
of  the  water ;  and  called  to  this  day  the  ̂ Moufeturne^  i.  e.  the 
towreofmice. 

if  Bamberg  is  a  reafonable  faire  City, and  belongeth  to  a 
Bifhop  of  its  owne  ;  who  pofTeffeth  no  fmali  part  of  Francony. 
It  is  feated  on  Afosnttr ,not  far  from  Weirftberg.  The  revenue  of 
this  Bifhop  cannot  but  be  great:  for  in  the  warres  of  Germany \ 
i>ao,we  find  how  the  Bifhop  hereof  gave  unto  MarquefTe  Al- 

bert ok  Brandendtirg,  for  a  ceftation  from  armes,  60  Lordfhips, 
befides  the  tutelage  of  his  Wards  and  Clients.His  chkfc  town 
next  unto  Bamberg^  Scheftlit,  and  3  Vochiam,  where  it  is  faid 
that  Pontius  Pilate  was  borne. 

6  Weikstberg, 
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3LWe  i  R stber  g,  is  a  Bifcopricke.,  whofe  Bifhop  ftill  intitu- 
Icth  himfdfe  Duke  oXFrancome  \  which  was  by  the  gift  of 

-Charles  the  Great  in  the  poiTcffion  of  his  predecefiburs:  till  (?- 
tho  the  Grear  g2ve  it  to  his  ion  in  law  Conradus  Saltern.  The  ci- 
ry  was  once  ca!!ed  Herbipolu.During  the  late  mentioned  wars 
in  Germany,  this  Bifhop  felt  the  fury  alfo  of  Marqueffe  Alberts 
armies  :fo  that  he  was  fain  to  compound  with  him  for  220000 
Crownes  ready  mony,  and  to  difcharge  all  his  debts,  which  a- 
mounted  unto  350000  Crownes  more:  by  which  compofnioa 
we  may  partly  guefle  at  the  riches  of  his  treafurie,  and  partly 
at  the  greatnefle  of  his  intrado.  The  fecond  towne  of  note,  be- 

longing to  this  Bilhopricke,  is  Scheinfnrty  feated on UK&hm. 
5  tsfrnfteme. 

3  The  Emperovrs  Part  containeth  the  free  or  Imperial! 

Cities  before- mentioned  ,  in  xheTalatinate,  and  Wirtenberg: 
befides  many  other.  The  chiefe  are  1  Norenbergffa.  fairefl:  and 
richeft  town  of  all  germany,  whereof  the  MarquefTes  oilBran- 
denbpirg  were  once  Burgraves:  which  office  was  fold  at  length 
to  the  Cicie  by  Fredencl^e  the  3 Anno  1414,  or  thereabouts* 
His  Tonne  Albert  de fired  to  recover  the  old  office  againe,  and 
befieged  the  City:  having  no  lefle  then  17  Princes  on  his  fide, 
and  yet  could  not  force  it.  At  this  Towne  was  held  that  afTem- 

'bly  of  the  Papifts  of  Germany  :  in  which  a  league  was  made  a- 
garnfl:  the  confederacy  of  Smalchalde,  Anno  1538.  Into  this 
league  cntred  Charles  ihcEtr,pQYor,Ferdinando  King  of  the  Ro- 
mans\  the  Bifhcp  of  Ment^  and  Salisburg ;  WittiamzxA  Lewi* 
(Dukes  of  15 avaria,  Henry  Drof  Bran/wickf, and  George  Duke  of 

Saxony. Keeker  man  reportet'h5that  at  the  comming  of  Maximi- 
lian the  Emperour  towards  this  Town:  a  wooden  Eagle  made 

by  an  Artizan  here  dwelling,  flew  a  quarter  of  a  mile  out  of the 
town  to  meet  the  Emperor:  &  being  come  to  the  place  where 
he  wasjturned  back  again  of  her  owns  accord,&  accompanied 
him  home  to  his  lodging,  Sit  fides  penes  autorem.  This  town  is 
fituate  in  the  very  navell  or  center  of  Qermany  :  arad  giveth  for 

Armes,^«^,anHarpie  difplay'djCrinedjCrownedjand  armed 
Or.  2  Frankefort  on  the  river  (Jttoenni,  famousfor  the  electi- 

on of  the  Emperours ,  and  for  the  great  Booke-  marts  heere 
holdca 
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E  •  ̂^^'^^oldcni  at  mid-lcnt,and  raid-Septcmber.lt  tookc  this  name  ex- 
I  Zrtr  ̂ t^^^xhet  from  France  the  fbnne  otXMarcGmir,  thought  to  be  the 
>iJ-vvtiJ "/V^ri  Founder  of  it:  or  <z  Francerumvado.zs  being  the  uluail  foord  or 
;  ̂/^T*^wffagc  cf  the  Franks. 

'^feS®^"    -  6  HELVETIA. 
Ij^^^    Helvetia  or  Switzerland,  is  bounded  on  the  eaft,  with 1  / *  on  the  weft, with  France^  on  the  north,with  Lorreme% 

VeAjzFlf**\  on  the  fouth,  with  /frf/y.  ft  contained!  the  1 3  Cantons 

°~f 1  Zurich,  2  Berne, %  Lucerne  >%Vr*ma,  5  gUrk>$  Zugbsj Ba 
L'a  '  l^t&fil*  8  Friburg,  9  Vndcrwalt>io  Soloure,  i  1  Scbajfhaufen,  1  z  csf* 

£  penfol,zndt  3  <5Vtf/;  from  which  laft,tru 

to' 

ft* 

fa: 

e  whole  Country  is  cal- 

led Switzerland.  This  is  reputed  to  be  the  higheft  Country  in 

all  Europe,  as  fending  forth  foure  rivers,  which  runne  through 

all  the  quarters  of  the  fame:  viz.  'Danubius,  through  Qermanj, 
Hungary, and  Dacia,  Eaft ;  Rhene,  through  France,  and  Belgi- 
-» j»,Nor-th;  jRM<to#*,through  France,  Weft;  and  ?<?<?,through 
/ta/^,  South.  It  is  in  length,  140  miles;  in  bredth,  180:  and  is 
thought  to  containe  about  two  millions  of  people.  The  people 
are  very  warlike :  and  fince  by  reafon  of  their  lituation ,  they 
have  no  vent  of  men  by  traffick,  they  ufe  to  imploy  themfelves 
in  the  fervice  of  any  which  will  hire  them. 

The  chiefe  townes  are  Zurich, or  Tigurum.,mgh  unto  which 
(as  Sleiden  telleth  us)Zwwglius  was  (lain:  it  being  the  cuftome 
of  the  place ,  for  the  Minifters  to  goc  in  the  front  of  their  Ar- 

mies. And  againe.,  he  being  a  man  of  a  bold  courage,  thougl  t 
that  if  he  mould  ftay  at  home,men  would  have  deemed  him  to 
have  fainted  in  time  of  warre,  which  had  encouraged  others  in 
time  of  peace.  He  was  aged  at  the  time  of  his  death  44  yeara; 
and  was  by  the  victorious  enemy  burned:  his  heart  remaining 
in  the  midft  of  the  fire^aftcr  the  reft  of  his  booywas  confumed, 
whole  &  untouched:  (as  wasalfothe  heart  of  Bifhop  Cranmer 
at  his  marty rdome  in  SngUnd. )  2  SengaH,ov  fivitas  Santli  GaU 
li,  which  rather  is  a  Towne  confederate  with  the  Switzers, 
then  any  way  fub/eel:  vnto  them.  The  zAnabapnfts  (  as  the 
fame  Sleiden )  who  beganne  in  the  yeare  1527  ,  were  in  this 
Towne  very  rife  :  infomuch  that  one  of  them  in  the  prefence 
**f  hisfather  and  mother  cut  offhis  brothers  headland  laid  (ac- 

cording 
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carding  to  the  humor  of  that  fect,who  boaft  much  of  dreamcsr 

vifions,a-nd  ethi- ("amies)  that  God  commanded  him  to  doe  it.$ 
Bafil  (q  called^rhcr  of  a  Hafiitsks*  fyiM  ar  lne  buying  of  the 

city,or  of  the  German  word  Pafel,  fignifying  a  pattr;  or  of'B^cn- 
Ki«t  (xgmfying  kingly  Jt  was  built  An. 38  2,and is  famous  for  an 

Vniverfity  fouhdYdby  Pitti'ihz  2d,  Anno  1459.  It  was  inade  a 
Canton  Anno  2501  ;  and  is  honoured  with  the  Sepulchersoi 
Oecolampadtw ,  Er^fmtu  ,T ontantis  larierttu  fdc  Hot  torn  nn^x\\Q 

famous  Civ il^j.  In  this  City,. Anno  143 1.  was  held  that  nota-  T/g  Jir-U  J* 
ble  Councell^wherein  though  the  papall  authority  was  then  at  cfj$  yL 

the  height ,  it  was  decreed  that  a  gcnerall  Counccll  was  ahovc  °T  ̂  

the  Pope.  What  was  then  ena&ed,  was  immediatly  put  in  pra-  ̂ ^^fajfe 
clife;  the  Councell  depofing  Pope  Etigenins  the  fourth,  &  pia-i^SrdT 
ring  in  bisrocme  ,  Amadem  Duke  of  Savoy  ,  who  was  after~£>£ 
ward  called  Felix  the  fourth.  4  Conflance  feated  on  the  lake  Bo~fau 
denz,ee,ovet  againft  Lindanes  within  the  confines  otSmtzxr-f^nx 
landjout  belongeth  to  the  houfe  of  Aufiria*?ot  this  city  being^ 

An.  1 548,01^- lawed  by^harle j  the  fifth,  for  not  receiving  the' ~' 
Interim:  and  not  being  able  to  withftand  fuch  forces  as  he  had4 

prepared  againft  them  ,  put  themfelves  into  the  protection  G^^^^2wL*^>t 

the  Archduke  of  Aaftria.But  herein  they  fell  out  of  the  frying-"?/  " panne  into  the  fire  ;  for  Ferdinand  King  of  the  Roman t ,  then 
Archduke^eingpoffcfTedof  the  Town,  feazed  on  the  con:  rion 

tjeafiirk ,  and  all  the  writings  belonging  in  the  Towne ;  com- 
minded  that  no  Citizen  fhould  weare  a  fword,and  that  within 

eight  dayes  all  the  Minifters  or  the  Gofpell  fltauld  depart  the  xhlfjrti 

Citie.  Famous  is  this  Towne  for  the  Gouncell#here  hoiden,^ 
Annoi4i4,  fo  renowned  afwell  for  the  multitude  of  people  c\J  aj/ fi 

there  affembled ,  as  the  importance  of  the  matters  here  hand-^*^^ 
kd.  The  people  of  note  there  afTembled,  were  Sigifmund  the^*^  yiT 
Emperour.  4  Patriarches,  2a  Cardinals,  346  Arcbbifhops  and^^y*^ 
Bifhops,  564  Abbots  and  DocTours,  itfooo  fecalar  Princes  and yf^T jf*~ 
Noble  men,45o  common  Harlets,  600 Barbers, and  3 20  Min-3*r  ̂ 7  7 

ftrels  and  lefters.  The  bufines  there  bandied,  was  firft  the  pa-^^f^ 
cifying  of  a  fchifme  in  the  Church ,  there  being  at  that  time  5  ̂rt**^ 
^*/>*/w,viz.(7r^  23d  $-£*~<^6i*r 
refident  at  Hcnoma  y  and  Bcmet  the  1  j'-,  refident  mSfaine ;  all 

vvhich 
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whicb  were  by  die Counfell  depofed,and  Mm'm  the fife  made 
fole  Pope.  The  other  marne  bufiaefle  was  the  proceedings  a- 
gainft  Risromt  or  Prague ,and  ye^gJ^/g^tgwHich^notwith^ 

~1ftanding  theyjiadjhe^  were  unjuftly 
'"conSen^ 

~"ner  orVegradingotPrieTts^cor3mg  to  Sidden)  is  this.  The 
party  to  be  degraded,  is  attired  in  his  Prieftly  veftinaents,  and 
holdeth  in  the  one  hand  a  Chalice  filled  with  wine  mixed  with 

water,  &  in  the  other  a  guilt  patent  with  a  wafer:  Then  knee- 
ling downe,  the  Bifhops  deputy  firft  taking  from  him  all  thefe 

things,commandeth  him  to  fay  no  more  Maflcs  for  the  quick  & 

the  dead.2,y,Scraping  with  a  peece  of  glafle  his  fingers  ends,  he 
in/oyneth  him  never  to  hallow  any  thing.  And  ftripping 
him  of  his  Prieftly  veftments,he  iscloathedina  Lay  habit,  and 

delivered  into  the  power  of  the  fecular  Magiftrate.  5  *Berne> 
where  Anno  1528.  Images  were  plucked  out  of  the  Churches 

in  a  popular  tumult.-this  being  the  firft  towne  that  after  the  re- 
formation, was  purged  of  thofe  excellent  inftruments  of  idola- 

try. 6  Ttade^czMcd  for  diftin&ion  fake,  the  Vpper  Baden,  is  fea- 
ted  in  the  middle  of  the  country  ;&  is  for  that  caufe  the  place  of 
meeting  for  the  Counccll  of  eftate  of  all  the  confederates.  It  ta- 
keth  name  from  the  Bathes  here  being,  two  of  which  onely  arc 
pubfike,the  reft  in  private  houfes:confcious,as  it  is  tfiought,to 
much  lafcivioufnelfe.For  whereas  it  is  faid  of  Adrian,  that  La- 

vacra  pro  fexibtufeparavit\  here  men  &  women  promtfcuoufly 
Wafli  together,and  which  is  worft.in  private:  where,as  Man- 

ner telleth  MS,  Gernunt  viri  uxores  traftari,  cernttnt  cam  alienk 
loquiy  &  quidem  folam  cum  fob ;  and  yet  are  not  any  aifturbed 
With  a  /ealoufie.  Thefe  bathes  are  much  frequented,  yet  not  fo 
much  for  health  as  pleafure.Their  chiefcfl  virtue  is  the  quick- 
ning  power  they  haue  upon  barren  women.  But  as  the  Friers 
ufe  to  fend  men  vvhofe  wives  are  fruitlcflfe,in  pitgrimage  to  S. 

7<?;r<r,thePacroneffeof  fruitfullnefl,e,&inthemeanc  time  to  lye 
with  their  wives:fo  it  may  be  with  goodreafon  thought,that 
in  a  place  of  fuch  liberty  as  this  is:  the  Iufty  and  young  gallants 
that  haunt  this  place,  produce  greater  operation  on  barren  wo- 
mcn,thcn  the  waters  of  the  Bath.7  Lucerne,  fcated  on  the  banks of 
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of  a  great  lake,and  fo  called  from  Lucernaz  Xanthome,  which 
was  placed  on  a  high  To*vre,  for  the  benefit  of  Saylcrs  in  the 
night. 

Switzerland  ill  C<tfnrs  time  was  fo  populous  ,  that  the 
Countrey  not  being  able  to  fuffaine  the  people,thcy  fet  fire  on 
their  Tovvncs  and  houfesaand  went  all  with  a  generall  refoluti- 

on  to  feeke  new  dwellings.  The  men,women,and  children  a- v   .       „    s,  \ 

mounted  to  the  number  of  3680000 :  which  notwithstanding  a^rW-  rf&y 
were,  by  Cafar  compelled  to  rcturne  into  their  former  habita-  aw**  Ah^^W 

tion.  During  the  Empire  of  the  Frenth,  they  were  accounted  ̂ ^O^jy^^'m 
French  ;  and  Germane ,  when  the  Empire  was  devolved  unto  i^-^'^^f^^m 
germanj.  But  being  at  laft  over-burdened  with  the  tyranny  of 
their  Governours;  and  feeing  the  Empire  by  trie  Popes  Fulmi- 
nations  diftraded  into  divers  tadtionsjthey  contracted  an  offen- 
five  and  defenfive  league:  into  which  fir  ft  entred  the  Vranians, 

SwitSysk  } rndervaldcns}A4  3i6;neither  were  they  all  vrjked  in- 
to one  confederation,  till  the  yeare  1 5 1 3.  At  their  firft  beghw  1 1 

ning  to  free  themfeives  from  bondage,Fr^nV^  Duke  of  An- 
firia.Ccnt:  his  fonne  Leopold  to  warre  upon  them ;  but  they  pro- 
tefting  that  they  never  acknowledged  the  Dukes  of  lAuftri* 
for  their  Lords ,  but  onely  fuch  of  this  family  as  were  Enape- 
rours ;  encountred  and  overthrew  him,  more  by  the  conveni- 

ence of  the  narrow  paflages ,  through  which  his  Army  was  to 
paffe,  then  their  ovvne  valour.The  firft  time  that  ever  they  got 
any  reputation  by  their  valour,  was  in  the  wars  which  Charles 
Duke  of  Burgundy  made  againft  them;  whom  they  difcomfi- 
ted  in  three  fet  battells.  A  warre  begun  on  very  fmall  occafi- 
ons,and  lefle  hopes  :the  countrey  being  fo  barren,  and  the  peo- 

ple fo  poore ,  that  their  Embaffadour  to  the  Duke  (as  C0*>*n*s 

reporteth)  protefted ,  that  if  all  his  countrey-men  were  taken, 
they  would  not  bee  able  to  pay  a  ranfome ,  to  the  value  of  the 
fpurres  &  bridle  bits  in  his  campe.  Certainly  at  that  time  they 

Were  fo  poore*that  they  knew  not  what  riches  was;for  having 
Won  the  firttbattell  at  Gran/en ,  (the  other  two  were  thofe  of 
Marat,  &  Nancie)  one  of  the  goodlieft  pavilions  in  the  world, 

Was  by  them  torne  into  pecces,&  turned  into  breeches  &  fide- 
coats:diversfilver  plates  &dilhes  they  fold  f of  2  foufeapeece: 

fuppofing 
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fuppofmg  them  to  6ee  pewter  ;  and  a  great  Diamond  for  the 

Dukes,whichwas  the  goodlicft  le'wcll  in  Chriftendome,  was 
fold  to  a  Prieft  for  a  guilder ;  and  by  him  againe  to  fome  of  the 
Lords  of  the  country, for  three  franks.  After  their  valour  (hew- 

ed in  thefe  battells;  Lewis  ntb  tooke  than  into  penfi6n,giving 
them  yearely  40000  Crowned,  viz.  50000  to  the  Cities ,  and 
20000  to  particular  per fons.  Thefe penfions,  when  by  their  af- 

fiftance  Lewis  1 2th  had  conquered  CMillahe ,  they  defired  to 
have  enlarged:  which  when  he  denied ,  they  withdrew  them- 
felves  from  the  amity  of  the  French ,and  entred  into  the  fervice 

of  Pope  Julio  iAi  who  therefore  filled  them  the  Defenders  of  the 
Churchy  Anno  1510. Francis  fucceuour  to  this  Lewis  ,  confide- 
ring  what  damage  his  Realtne  had  fuftained  by  the  revolt  of 
thefe  auxiliaries  to  his  enemies,  renewed  the  confederation 

with  themjon  condition  that  he  fhould  reftore  the  ancient  pen- 
fion  of  40000  Crownes:  fecbndly,th&  he  fhould  pay  unto  them 
areertame  rermes,  600000  Grownes:  thirdly,  that  he  mould 

entertaine  4000  of  them  in  his  pay  continually:  fourthly, -that 
for  the  rcftoring  of  fuch  places  as  they  had  taken  from  the 
Dutchie  ofMUUin^c  fhould  give  unto  them  30000  crownesi 

frftly,that  he  fhould  give  them  three  months  pay  before-  hand : 
fixtly  and  laflly,  that  Maximilian  SforctyWhom  they  had  efts* 
ted  in  Cbfitlaine,  and  were  no  w  going  to  difpofTeffe;  might  by 
the  King  be  created  Duke  of  Nemours,  endowed  with  1 2000 
frankes  of  yearely  revenue,  and  married  to  a  Lady  of  the  bloud 
royall.  On  thefe  conditions,  as  honourable  to  them,as  burden- 
fometotheKing,  was  the  league  renewed  Anno  152  2:  fince  I 
which  time,  they  have  obtained,  that  600  of  their  Country  arc 
to  be  of  the  French  Kings  guard:  500  of  which  waite  without  I 
ac  the  gates  of  the  Court;  the  other  hundred  in  the  great  hall. 

*  As  for  the  Religion  of  this  people,  they  are  divided  into  Pa- 
pifts  and  Proteftants.  Five  Cantons  are  wholly  Papifts ;  viz.  U 
Swits,  Vrama,  Vnderwaldy Lucerne 3and  ZuchtCjlam,  and  Apen- 
zol  are  mixt:&  the  reft  intirely  Protf  ftan*s.  This  divifion  be-  I 
gan  Anno  1 5 1 9 ,  or  thereabouts ;  when  Zuinflm  mmi&zi  at 

Zurich y  or  Tigurum,fecot\dQd  the  beginning  of  Luther •:  which 
I  }x^J^tM  «riH,t^n,lovation>  the  reft  of  this  people  nodikingjtflovid  war  with  I 
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them  of  Zurich,  &  the  reft  of  the  reformation,  in  which  Zuing^^f^^ 
Hut  was  flaine,and  the  Ttgurines  difcomfitted.But  in  theyearc  ,  v#^V^^  M 
1  %i  1 ,  an  abfolute  peace  was  concluded  betweene  them:  fo  that  G&~&*f  !■ 
notwithftanding  this  diverfity  of  Religion  they  Hue.  now  in  a 

happy  unity, governing  after  aDeMecrattcall  forme* 
7.  VALE  SI  A. 

On  the  Southweft  of Zwitzerland,  lyeth  Valesia,  or 

Wall  is. It  is  feated  (faith  Munfier)tot2L\\y  among  the  Alpes, 
confiding  indifferently  of  dangerous,  rockie,&  impartible  hils; 
&  rich  p]eafing,and  delicious  valley es;  difficult  to  be  entred,6c 
that  but  a  few  places.lt  is  in  length  from  Eaft  to  Wefr>fiue  daies 
journey;  but  in  bredth  nothing  anfwerable.  The  names  of  all 
their  chief  towns,you  fhall  anon  heare.Now  I  commend  chief- 

ly unto  your  obfcrvation  1  Sedunum,  Sitting  or  Sion,  the  onely 
walled  towne  of  this  country:  ofitfelfeofno  great  beauty  or 
worth; but  in  refped  of  other  townes  about  it,  neat  and  gallant. 
Built  it  is  on  a  hill  of  great  height,  and  an  afcent  as  hazardous; 
impoflible  to  be  mounted  by  force,and  unlikely  to  be  taken  by 
afTauItjthc  ftecpneffe  of  the  rocke  keeping  it  without  the  reach 
of  gun  -fliot.  2  Martinacht,  formerly  called  Otlodurum  famous 
only  for  its  antiquity  :&  3  Agaunum ,or  S.  Maurice,  the  key  of 
the  whole  country,  but  chiefly  in  the  winter-time  :  For  then, 
the  yce  doth  fo  {hut  up  tbepaflages.thatthe  only  entrance  is  at 
this  place:  here  being  a  bridge  built  over  thenar*  for  that  pur- 
pofe,  which  is  ftrongly  built,and  well  manned,  to  avoid  furpri- 
lall.This  town  is  the  feat  of  the  Government  of  the  lower  Vale- 

yfojfor  it  is  divided  into  the  upper  and  lower.  In  the  upper  are 

feven  Cantons,namely  Sedune.iLeuckj  3  Brig.  4  Nies*  fRau- 
re*.6Sider.'i  Gombes.  In  the  lower  Valefia  are  fix  commonaU 
ties,t  Gundis.z  Ardon.$  Sallien.^  Martimchf.%  lntremont*6$± 
MauriceizW  which  are  called  by  the  names  of  the  chief  towns. 
They  were  given  by  Charles  the  Great  unto  Theodul,  Bifhop 
otSedune,  Anno  %o%\  under  whofe  fucceffour  they  continue, 
but  without  much  fhe w  of  fub/ecTion.  The  Bifhop  is  chofen 
by  the  (Sanons  of  the  Church  of  Se  dune  ,and  certaineBurgeffes 
of  the  7  upper  Cantons.They  fpeake  partly  the  Dutch,  partly 

the  French  tongues.  They  combined  themfelues  with  the  h*ue T  Cantons 
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Cantons  of  Zwitz,erland$ov  the  better  maintenance  of  the  R$~ 

mtjh  Religion,Anno  157*,^  thereabouts. 8.  RHOETJA. 

RHOETiA,orthecountry  oftheGRisoNs,is  bounded  on 

theEaft,with7>tf/w;  on  the  Weft,  with  Helvetia-,  on  the 
North,  with  «SWz>^$on  the  South  with  Millaine*  The  country 
is  half e  irt  germanjryha\k  in  Italy :  io  that  they  ufe  both  langua- 
ges.lt  was  called  Rhcetia  from  one  who  flying  out  of 
Tttfcany  from  the  fury  of  the  Ganles,  planted  here  a  new  fer  of 
people,about  1 87  y  cares  before  the  comming  of  Chri  $t; 

^/^whofeGofpelthey  did  receive  about  the  yeare448.The  whole, 
1  f  ̂F^/TReligion  is  divided  into  three  confederations.  1  Lega  fadi  Dio9 
ffifcfa^  ̂ «j«Jwhok  chiefe  City  is£l?»r  or  Ceyra,on  which,as  being  the  Mc- 

V*'/*'52^'^roP0**s  °*  ̂e  Grif°**>1  wil1  t^le  Ionger  infift.lt  was  built,  An. 
rt-  *f>i  ̂ T£%  5T 7;feated  about  halfean  houres  journey  from  the  Rhene  :  for 

t**f^  ̂ J^tforme  *c  *s  triangular,the  houfes  indifferent  handfome  in  them- 
rLtrYerr Selves,  but  not  uniforme  one  with  another.  In  one  corner  of 

it,on  an  hill  fomewhat  higher  then  the  reft  of  the  towne,  ftan- 
deth  the  ciofe,  within  which  is  the  Cathedral!  Church;  a  (late- 

ly peece  of  building,  rather  in  the  account  of  the  natives,  then 
ftrangers;  the  Bifhops  Palace,and  the  Canons  houfes,  all  well 
built  and  fufficiently  adorned.  This  Towne,  together  with  all 
the  reft  of  the  Country,  in  a  manner,  was  taken  by  the  Spam- 

ardt  An.  1622.  This  Lega  Cadi  ̂ Dio  compreheridcth  21  corpo- 
V^*y  /^<^rat^ons»an^  fendeth  to  the  generall  Senates  23  Commiffioners. 

t?A     fyir^t  2A  is  Lega  Grifa,  whence  all  the  people  are  called  grifons\ F  f.  ̂Jj  Ttm»3and  in  which  is  the  country  &  Daffaee  o^VaUi^elina,  or  the  Val- 

,and  comprehen- 

J:aMnfr»nj*A\$  LagaDriture?  containing tenne  CorporationsrihecKiere 
'^<zJk^^0  townes  of  which  are  Bormio^n^  Sondr'tox  and  fendeth  to  the 
.♦,£«  t^nd%y  ̂ Senate  houfe,  i4Commiffioner$.  The  government  of  this 
p^£^ltr?fyQo\xx\\xy  was  given,  Annno  744,  by  Charles  the  great  to  the 
^^^^^Bifhop  of  Coyra; who  being  moleftedby  the  neigfo&ours  of  Ti- 

lo'-rolis^ntrcd  confederation  with  the  Swit<ers,i 471.  They  have 
y!free  ufe  of  Religion,  both  they  of  the  Romijby  and  they  of  the 
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p.  SVEVIA. 
SvEViA,orScHWABE  N,is  limited  on  the  Eaft,  with  TSa- 

varia\o\\  the  Weft,  with  DanubiHs\on  the  North,  w  ith  Fran* 

common  the  South,with  Tirotisy&.  the  Grifons.The  chief  towns 
are  i  Vlme^o  called  for  the  company  of  Elmes  which  environ 
it.  2  Lindane y  feated  over  again  ft  fonftance,  in  the  lake  called 
Bodexzee.it  bought  her  freedome  from  the  Emperorj^mfcr/r^ 

tBart>aro][a>i  166.3  Aujpurg,  called  for  diftincTion  fake  Augtt- 
fla  Vindelicor urn, (landing  on  the  river  Leith.ln  this  towne  An. 
15:30,  the  Proteftant  Princes  exhibited  unto  the  Emperour,a 
confefsion  of  the  Faith;  which  is  ftiil  called  Confeffio  Augufta*- 
na*  Herealfo  did  the  Emperour  compile  the  Interim,  which 
comprehended  a  forme  of  doctrine,  which  he  would  haueby 
ail  obferved,till  the  next  gcnerall  Councell.  It  was  a  mifcella- 
nie  of  Religion,  containing  fomethings  in  favour  of  the  Pa- 
pifts,and  iome  of  the  proteftants;  yet  according  to  thd  fate  of 
ncutrarity,  neither  party  was  pleafed  with  it.  4  Norlingcn. 
%  wkcrlingen,  Townes  of  the  Empire.  6  Ravenfperge,  another 
Imperiall Towne.  7 Dinkflfpubel,  m&%Gmund  (both  feated 
on  the  North  of  Danubitts  )  of  the  fame  tenure  alfo.  Here  is 
alio  thecountrey  otHafperge,  being  the  ancient  patrimony  of 
the  prefentboufe  of  Auflriax  out  of  which  came  Rodolfhm 
HarpHrgenfis,  who  fold  Italy  >  and  united  Aaftria  to  hisfmall 
Gountic. 

The  former  inhabitants  hereof  were  the  Vindelici :  who  if  I 

conjecture  notamifle,dcrived  their  name  from  the  riverZ^w, 
which  bounded  the  Eaft  fide  of  their  country.  They  were  bit- 

ter enemies  to  the  Romans, on  whom  they  executed  all  manner 
of  cruelty,  that  a  barbarous  rage  could  invent.To  repreffe  thefe 

info\cv\cics,Augftftt4s  fent  againft  them  his  fonne  in-law  Z)r«- 
/#/,being  the  father  of  germanicus  ftiho  fubdued  them;but  not 
without  great  refiftance:  the  women  throwing  their  young 
children  at  the  Romans,  infteed  of  darts.  The  valianteft  of  the 

people,  were  tratfplanted  into  other  foyles  the  weaker  re- 
mained at  home:  who  foone  yeelded  the  country  to  the  Snevi9 

.then  weary  o£the  Roman  neighbourhood. 
In  the  time  of  Cefar, thefe  Suevi>werz  the  moft  potent  nati- 

T  2  on 
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on  of  Qermany\  and  brought  againft  him  into  the  field  4300001 
fi  ghtingmen;  whereof  80000  were  flaine,  and  many  of  them 
drowned.They  ufed  to  ftay  at  home,and  goe  abroad  by  turnes: 
they  which  ftaid  at  home,tilled  the  lands;  they  which  went  a- 
broad,  brought  with  them  the  fpoyle  of  their  neighbours.  Af- 

ter they  had  flipped  their  necks  out  of  the  Roman  Cqllar,they 
erecled  akingdome;  which  was  ruinated  by  King  Tepin,  and 
made  a  Province  of  the  French  Monarchic:  from  which  againe 
it  revolted  and  was  made  an  abfoJute  Dukedome  inthedaies 

of  Charles  the  GrofTe.  This  Dukedome  yeclded  6  Empe- 
rours  together,  the  laft  of  which  was  £onraaus,  whofe  fonne 
Corradine  being  the  21  Duke  of  shis  Family,  was  flaise  in  the 
warres  of  Naples  After  his  death,the  iffue  of  the  former  Dukes 

failing,  Rodolphus  Hajpergenfts  feizedonthe  greatefl  part  of 
this  Country atbr<L^/?W4  and  the  Empire:  the  reft  was  fha» 
red,  though  not  equally,  betweene  the  Duke  of  Bavaria  and 
Wittenberg. 

The  Armes  of  Suevia^tc  Argent Leopards  Sable. 
10.  BAVARIA. 

Bavaria  hath  on  the  E&t<is€ttflria  and  Styria;on  the  Weft, 
the  Leikf;  on  the  North,  Dannbitisy  and  part  of  Franconia;  on 
the  South,  Tirolu  and  Carinthia.  The  Ghriftian  faith  was 

fir  ft  preached  in  the  Country,  by  Ru^erttu  Bifhop  of  Wormes, 
Anno  61 2  :  the  Religion  now  is  corrupted  with  the  abufes  of 
Popery,  which  they  will  by  no  meanes  be  induced  to:  forfake. 
The  chiefe  townes  are  1  LMmchen  upon  the  river  ssifer,  the 
Dukes  feat.  2  Ingulftat  on  Dmubins  ,an  Vniverfity,3  Ratubona. 
or  RegenjfergSezted  on  the  Danow,  famous  for  the  enterview 
here  made  betweene  the  Emperour  fbarles  the  fifth,  and 

^Maurice  Duke  of  Saxony :  where  it  was  agreed,  that  \Jltau- 
rke  abandoning  his  Vnkle,  and  cleaving  to  the  Emperour, 
fhould  be  invefted  in  the  Dukedome  and  Electourfhip  of 

Saxony*  4  cPa^awei  where  have  beene  fo  many  meetings  of 
the  Qerman  Princes :  that  efpecialiy ,  wherein  ail  warres  be- 

ing ended  betweene  the  Proteftant  Princes ,  and  the  Em- 
perour CW/e\r,peace  and  liberty  of  confcience,  wasreftored 

to  the  wholeCountry  .  J  Salt^bomge,  by  Ptolomie  called  To- edicnm 
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edecum^ncl  of  late  luvaniai  it  is  (eatedon  the  river  Salt^ecb 
.  of  which  it  taketh  name.  Here  lieth  buried  the  famous  Quack- 
falver  Taracelfus,  This  City  is  honoured  with  a  Bimopricke, 
whofe  revenues  are  the  greateft  in  Germany .In  the  time  of  Lu- 

ther s  Reformation,  Matheo  Langi  a  Cardina!l,was  Bifhop  here- 
of, who  ingenioully  confeffed,  that  the  Mafie  was  not  void  of 

its  faultsjthat  the  Courts  of  Rome  were  corrupted,&  that  age- 
nerall  reformation  of  the  lives  of  Pricftsand  Friers  was  necef. 

l'ary:but  that  a  poore  rafcali  Monke(for  fo  he  thought  Luther) 
fhould  begin  alLthat  he  deemed  intolerable,  and  not  to  be  en- 
dured.6  Frifin^Smntc  on  the  (welling  of  an  hiil,not  farre  from 
the  river  Mofacus\\t  was  called  in  former  times  Fraxinum;and 
was  creeled  into  a  Bifhops  See,An:7io.  7  £yftet9ca\kd  in  La- 
tine  Aichftadium,  fuppofed  to  be  built  oucoftheruinesof  Au- 
reotum,  a  towne  deftroyed  by  the  Humes,  Finally,the  whole 

number  ofcities  in  'Bavaria  are  34,  befides  46  great  Townes:' 
the  foyle  about  which  is  furficiently  fruitful!  in  all  things,  la- 

ving winesjwith  which  they  are  fupplyedfrom  Aufiria> 
Bavaria( as  wee  are  taught  by  Ortelius  according  to  \JMun- 

fter )  followed  the  fortune  of  the  palatinate  of  Rheney  till  the 

yeare  1 294:in  which, Lewis  the  Palatine  >z\-\&  D.of  Bavaria dy- 

i'ng,gave  to  Rodolphus  his  eldeft  fon,the  Palatinate  ito  Lewis  or 
Lodowicke  his  younger,  (who  was  afterward  Emperour,)  Ba- 

varia. This  againe  ought  to  have  bin  united  to  the  Palatinate^ 
by  the  marriage  of  Rupert  the  Palatineywith  Elijah  cthhtixz  of 
(jeorge  D.  of  Bavaria  But  Maximilian  the  Emperour,  not  lo- 

ving too  much  greatnes  in  the  German  Princes,gave  the  Duke- 
dome  to  ssflbertyO? Bavaria >(on  to  Albert,  fon  to  John,  which 

was  brother  to  Frederick* ,the  father  of  D.Cjeorge ;  Anno  1 504. 
From  that  ̂ /^rr,defcended  this ̂ ^W/ww,that now  Iiveth; 
who  is  the  only  temporal!  Prince  of  any  note,which  rolloweth 
the  doctrine  of  the  Romijh  Church  :  for  which  his  hcufe  is  fo 

peftered  with  the  Friers  and  Iefuitcs,  that  not  withftanding  the 
greatnes  of  his  revenue,  he  is  very  poore;as  fpending  his  whole 

eftate  on  thcTapifh  flefh- flies,  by  building  for  them  Colledges 
and  Churches.  His  armes  are  Lozenges  of  21  peeces,  in  bend 
tsfrg*  and  tsfzure. 

T3  ii.North 
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lie  NORTHGOI A. 

On  the  North  of  BavariaymA  the  farther  fide  of  Danubim* 
isfituate  the  palatinate  of  NoRThgoia:  by  others  called  the 
Patatinate  cfHavaria;  but  generally  ,  Over  Ps alts,  or  the 
Vpper  Palatinate.  It  is  bounded  Eaftand  North  with 

*Bohemia\ Weft5with  that  part  of  Franc 0»*>,wbich  belongeth  to 
the  city  o£  Ntirenberg&nd  South  with  Danubiw.  It  belongeth 
totally  to  the  Palatines  of  the  7^<?»<r32ndfo  hath  done  ever  fince 
the  yeare  i3^9:whenZ^w///the  Emperour,and  hrft  Duke 

of 'Zfoz'jcTr, after  the  divifion  above- mentioned,made  between 
him  and  Rodolphm  the  Palatine;  gave  it  for  ever  to  the  T5 ata~ 
tines,  who,  it  feemetb,  were  not  content  with  the  former  par- 
tage.The  chiefe  towns  are  Amber g  ( the  birth  place  of  the  pre- 
fent  Eleclour  Fm/mV^)whofefilver  mines  yeeldeth  unto  the 
Princes  coffers^oooo  crownes  yearcly .  2  Newberg,  which  is 

ufually  the  Appennage  offome  of  the  yonger  Palatines.  3  Awer- 
bach.q  Sfthzhach.  5  Weiden,  and  6  Cafie^»  where  the  Palatines 
of  the  Rhene  when  they  fo/ourne  into  this  country,  ufe  to  keep 
court.  On  the  North  corner  of  this  Country,  where  it  jetteth 
toward  Yoitland,  is  the  hill  Feitchtelberg ,  out  of  which  faith 

Af*nfter,zi'ifc  foure  rivers,  running  foure  feveral!  wayes,  viz i- 
jE£«?r,Eaft;2  Moenm,  Weft;*.  S  ala, North',  4  Nabtif, South:  fo 
that  it  may  very  probably  be  thought ,  that  this  is  the  higher! 

hill  in  all  germany.  On  theSouthweft  corner  are  two  little  ri- 
vers,viz:  Almnl,  which  runneth  into  Uanptbitu, and  Redmtz,, 
which  runneth  into  Af Genus,  and  fo  into  the  Rhene.  Betweene 
thefetwo  river  heads, which  are  but  little  diftant;  C^ar^es  the 

Great  Anno  793, intended  to  have  digged  a  channel!  ;fo  to  have 
made  a  paffage  out  of  the  Rhene,  into  the  Uancw  or  Dantibius^ 
He  imployed  in  this  worke  many  thoufand  men;but  partly  by 
exceffe  of  raine,&  partly  by  I  know  not  what  ftrange  affright- 
ments,they  defifted. Some  parts  of  the  begun  ditch  are  now  to 
be  feene,nigh  unto  Weinberg,  which  ftandeth  betweene  both 
rivers.This  Talatinateis  in  length  from  Weifenberg.to  the  hill 
Feitchtelberg,6%  miles,and  in  bredth  from  Hamburg?, unto  the 

edge  of  'Bohemiafio  miles- 

12. 
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The  Archdukedome  of  Austri  a  comprehendeth  the  Pro- 

vinces of  Anftria^ Styria,  QarinthiayTirelis3  and  Carmola;  be- 
fides  rhe  parcels  of  Suevia  and  Slfas. 
i.  Austr  i  a  is  parted  on  the  Eaft,from  Hungary ,by  the  Leiu\ 
on  the  Weft,from2?**/«><?,by  the  Ems;on  theNortb,from  Mo- 
raviajoy  the  Tems;on  the  South,  from  Sty ria  by  the  LMtter.  It 
is  called  by  the  Germans,  Oftenrich>  fignifying  the  Eafternc 
Kingdome.  The  Chriftian  Faith  was  firft  preached  here  by  S* 
Scverine,  Ann:4^4;at  this  time  they  are  divided  in  opinionjthe 

greater  fort,efpecially  the  Nobility,  addicted  to  the  reformat 
non.  The  foile  in  this  country  is  very  rich,  abounding  with  all 

iieceffaries,and  having  great  ftore  of  wines,  with  which  they    /.<  ̂  
fupply  the  defeds  of  Bavaria,  and  other  neighbouring  Regi-  f 
ons.  Thechiefetownes  arc  Wien  or  Vienna,  famous  for  a  re- 

pulie  given  to  the  Turkes,  Anno  1 5  26;of  whom,  200000  under  *f 
the  condud of  Solymanthe  Magnificent,befieged  the city:but^^.  tf.  ̂  
by  the  valour  of  Frederick?  the  1  f.EIedour  Palatine ,and  other 
Princes;  they  were  forced  to  retire,  with  the  lofle  of  80000 
Souldiers.  This  city  was  made  an  Vniverfity  by  the  Emperour 

Fredericks  the  2  '.It  is  featcd  on  the  Danubius  >znd  is  doubtleflfe 
one  of  the  braveft  and  beautifulleft  townesin  Germany  >  ador- 

ned with  many  magnificent  Temples,and  ftately  Monasteries: 

but  above  all,  with  a  moft  fumptuous  &princely  palace,where- 
in  the  Archdukes  keep  their  refidence;  built  by  Ottocarm  King 

of  Bohem'tatduringthe  little  time  that  he  wasDuke  here.  This 
town  was  anciently  called  Fabianay  but  being  ruined  by  the 
Hnnnes}and  againe  by  the  natives  reedified,  obtained  this  new 
name.  2  Smpsfo  called  of  the  river  8ms ,on  whole  bankes  it  is 

featcd. 3  S  Leopold.^  Netffiat.$  Hainbtirg*6Qrems. 
tAufiria  was  formerly  called  Pannonia {ftpertor ;  and  after- 

ward being  fubjecTto  the  French  Monarchy,  wascalled  Often* 
rich)  or  ayfufiricb.  It  was  according  to  CMmfter,  wrefted 
from  the  Empire,  during  the  raigne  of  tArnulphus ,  by  the 
Hunnes;  from  whom  it  was  recovered  by  Otho  the  firft,  with 
the  aid  of  many  nobles,  among  whom  the  Countrey  was  di- 

stributed: which  Families  being  extincl ,  Otbo  the  fecond 
T  4  gave 
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gave  the  Province  to  a  young  Gentleman  called  Lupoldm, 
with  the  title  of  Marqueffe,  An.  o8o.  This  Marquifate,  was  by 
Fredericks  Barbaroffa,xd\itd  to  a  Dukedome,!  1 5  %flenry  being 
the  fir  ft  Dukei  whofe  brother  Leopold  tooke  Ricbardthe  firft 
ol  England,  prifoncr,  in  his  returne  from  Palefiine  %  for  whofe 
ranfome  he  had  lb  much  money,  that  with  it  he  bought  Carni- 
ola,  the  counties  of  Neobourgbyand  L#itrt9<k  walled  Fienna.His 
fonne  Fredericks  Leopoliusy  was  made  King  of  zAuftriayhy  the 

Emperour  Fredericks  2'l,Anno  1 2^5.  Eleven  yearts  he  conti- 
nued in  this  dignityrat  the  end  of  which  hee  was  fpoyled  of  his 

royall  ornaments  by  the  fame  hand;  for  denying  his  appearance 
at  the  Empcrours  fummons,unto  whom.for  fome  outrages,  he 
had  bin  complained  of.  Finally, he  dyed  in  the  yeare  1 246,  La- 

ving two  daughters.  His  fifter  named  Margaret  was  married 

unto  0  ttocar  Jorane  to  Primiflavt  King  of  'Bohemia :  his  eldeft 
daughter^frm^ffito  the  Marqueffe  of  Baden  ;and  sAgnes,  the 
fecoudjUnto  Henry  Duke  of  Carinthia.  Ottocar  pretending  the 
right  of  his  wife,  tooke  to  him  the  Dukedome  of  t^rw, 
which  he  kept  after  the  death  of  his  wife,  till  the  yeare  1228: 
in  which  he  was  vanquifhed  and  flaine,  by  Rodolphns  the  Em- 
per our. Rodolp bus  then  gave  it  to  Albert  his  fonne;  whofe  wife 
Elizabeth,  was  daughter  to  CMeinhard  Earle  of  Tirolisy  fon  of 

D,  Henry  of  Carinthia  fic  of  Agnes  daughter  of  Fredericks  Leo- 
fold:  CMargaretythctifteYiZndger  trade,  the  daughter  of  this 

Frederick?,  dying  iffueleffe.  By  this  marriage,*^/^/-  had  the 
Dukedome  of  AaftriayStyria9md  Carinthia;  with  the  Earle- 
domes  ofTirolis,znd  Carmola.This Dukedome,  was  by  Frede- 

ricks the  2,  Vaifed  to  the  dignity  of  an  Archdukedome;  at  fuch 
time  as  his  Nephew  Phtltpwas  to  be  married  unto  the  Lady 
loanejhe  heire  of  Spaineiand  fo  it  continucth. 

The  Dukes,and  Archdukes  of  Auftria. 
j  278     1  Albert us  30  I3P>     5  AlbertnsW. 
1308     2  Albert  as  U.  SI        MS9    6  Frederick? 

j  $5P    1  Leopold  2 7  1493     7  UWaximilian  16 
I  5 19    4  lAlbertm  ill  9        13S6    8  Charles  39. 
From  whom  are  defcended  the  Kings  of  Spain*  now  ruling, & 
being  the  firft  branch  of  the  Auftrim  tree:  whofe  boughes  have 

over- 
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over-fhadowed  the  better  part  of  Strop.  •   •  he^r 

*H8    9  Ferdinand  7 fi  %l6i2    ̂ ^a'thtMJ,^\  p, 
\o  MaxmilLnf4i6i9    1 3  Ferdtnand

U,tbefirh„x? 

W-,6    11  Rodolohus  i6fi  ™«f the  houfe  of  Gr
w*.  which  *c£~4. 

he  fourth  branch  of  this  tree,  now  beginning  to
  rule  the  Em%^ 

nire.There  were  alfo  two  other  ftockes
  of  the  Inrfertall  houfe/"/ 

SSXa^y  the  Duke  of  7,0™*  being  the  th.rd;an
d  the 

Archduk  e  of  ̂ */?««  being  the  fecond  b
ranch;  of  which  la  ft, 

%er  the  late  Archduke.and  Lord  of  ̂
/^.was  the  ch.efe. 

M  which  Princely  Families,  as  well  f
or  entertaining  a  perpe- 

tu  KnLnamong  themrelves,  as  th
ereby  to  be  abletomoleft 

the ir  enemies;  havemadefoinany  
crofle  or  inter- marriages; 

h    they  have  remained  (fill  as  brethre
n  of  the  fame  parent  & 

as  arme of  the  fame  tree.  In  our  time  two  of  thef
e  A«fi  run  Fa- 

SiSarc  extinct,  and  the  whole  patrimon
y  of  this  Family  n 

7         fetled  in  the  houfe  of  <7r«*.  For
  <^W'-»  the 

EmTcrour.eldcft  fontothe  Empsr
our  Duke  oiAn- 

S  of  the  fecond  branch;  had  in  all  9 
 tonnes,  all  which  died 

Sle<Te:and  of  which,:  wo,viz..R«Wp*«
  Sc  o^u^.were 

Emp  Toursof  q«m«y,  and  Kings  o 
 %«,  and 

anTwo  were  Governours  for  the  Kings  of  j™.f  in  the  AV-       j, 
 4 

Xr Wi.which  were  e^»«i.The  houfeo  H  J 

Sis  decayed  alfo.For  when  FmtoWof  Mpucb^
-f /  / 

ced  his  hffh  birth  by  marrying  with  P
W^,  a  Burgers 

daughter  oi^«^«^:he  conditioned  
with  rhofe  of  h.s  kin- 

dred that  Tirol  fhould  not  defcend  unto  the  
children  borne  of 

that  bed ISo  after  his  death,  TWfell  in
to  the  houfe  of  Grttz, : 

Charles',  hiseldeft  fonne  being  made  Marqueffe 
 of  B*rgh;«A 

hisyoungeftfonne^»^w,CardinallofSm^. 

I  St  At  a  orST.EUMARKE  is  bounded 
 with  the Rob,  on 

the  Eaft,C-w-»W*,onthc  Weft.whh  Dw
w/.on  the  South;  & 

thc^r.and  ̂ M.,onthcNorth.-The  lengtf ,  o this .  oun 

try  isiiomiles:thebredth,6o  or  the
reabout.  The  cb  eteci- 

r  £  are  ̂™Wr,&  Gr«/*:from  which  laf
t.the  fourth  branch 

of  X^  s  c'allei  D«  hath  the  Government  of  th.s 

Country.  This towne  wasoncc  full 
of  Proteftants, whocoukJ 

by  no  means  be  expelfd.or  hindred  f
rom  free  exercifc  of  Rel 
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gion,  till  the  yeare  1598:  in  which  the  Iare  Quecee  ©f 
MargSi&tv  to  the  Archduke  Ferdinand  dt*  Gratz,,  was  by  the 
Citizens  foiemnely  entertained ;  with  whom  entred  To  many 
Souidiers,  that  the  city  was  taken,  and  1 4  Minifters  of  the  Go- 
fpell  prefently  banilhed.  This  Marquifatc  of  %tm  was  united 
xo*Atiftriafry  a  marriage  betwixt  the  daughter  and  heireof 
<9^r;theMarqueffe;and£^/^  Duke  o?A*ftria:  ar  which 
wedding,  thi$  Styriaby  Fredericks  Barbarotfa,  was  made  a Dukedoms.  It  was  called  in  former  times  Valeria. 
3  C  a k  1  nt h  1  a  is  75  miles  in  length  ,and  5  5  in  blcdth.  It  is  li- 

mited with  JY/r^onthe  Eaft;  7>*/,on  the  Weft;    *wm  on 
the  North;the  Atpes,on  the  South.  The  chiefe  towns  are  1  ViU 
I*ch32  Spinalis  GurahA  Freifach,  and  J  S  fo£  JWa  ̂ >*,,or 
^Vett,  theMetrpohsofthe  whole  Countrey.The  ftrangeand 
obfervabJe  ceremonies,with  which  the  Archdukes  of  AaftrU 
are  acknowledged  Dukes  of  Carinthia;  take  here  out  of  Muni 
fter.  In  the  meadowes  ad/oyning  to  the  town  of  S.  Veit.z  cer- 
tainc  country  man,  to  whom  that  office  by  inheritance  belone. 
ethjtitteth  on  a  marble  ftonc  there  being:  holding  in  his  right 
handr-a  covy  with  a  blacke  calfe;  and  in  his  left  hand,  a  mare  as leaneas a  rake.Then  commeth  the  new  Duke,attired  in  a  plain 
ruiticke  habit,  his  courtiers  attending  him  in  their  richeft  ap- 
parelhat  whofe  approach,the  Countryman  above-mentioned, 
demandeth  what  hee  u  that  fo  majefiically  commeth  thither - 
^.•andthepeopieanfwere.that^^^/^^  Duh.  Hcea- 
gainc  zsketh,wheth?r  he  be  a  )ufi  fudge, &  one  that  will  maintain* 
the  liberty  of  the  countrey^ftncenty  of  the  Religion:  the  people 
arfwcr  hewi/l:  then  he  asketb,      what  right  hee  wtll  difplace 
himofhts  marble  feat:  to  whom  the  Steward  of  the  new 
Dukes  houfc  replyeth,^yW/£*V,  thee  60  pence  infdver,  the 
cattell  nowflandmg  by  thee,  the  cloathes  which  hee  hath  at  this 
nmeon    and  thy  honfe  fbatl ever  be  free  from  taxe  and  tribute. 
The  fellow  upon  this  taking  the  Duke  by  the  hand,  and  bid-j 
ding  him  to  be  a  good  Prince,  giveth'him  a  gentle  cufte  on  thd care/etting  him  on  the  marble  ftone,  and  takine  away  the  cat- 
tell,  departeth.  This  done,  the  new  Duke  goethtoS.  Vites Cnurch;and  having  done  his  devotions,putteth  off  his  ruftick 

weedes 
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weeds,  and  dreffeth  himfelfe  in  cioathes  befitting  a  prince:  for 
fuch  after  their  ceremonies  he  is  acknowledged. 

4*  Carniolj^  being  150  miles  long,  and  45  broad:  is  en- 
vironed with  Scmvonia,  Eafc:  Italy y  Weft:  Qarinthia,  North; 

and  Iftria,  Soutru  The  chiefe  Townes  are  1  Newmarckt, 

2  Sflingy.  I  UWarfperg ,  4  7 'egontK^e ,  and  >  Saxenfelt ,  all 
upon  the  Savw  :  which  arifing  in  this  Countrey  ,  runneth 

through  the  very  middle  of  it,  and  after  falleth  into  the  Da~ 
ttowe. 

5.Tirolts  is  72  male  broadband  as  many  long.  It  is  bour*- 
ded  Eaft,with  Carinthia: Weft, with  the  grifons  :  North,  with 
Schwaben\  South, with  Marta  Trcvigiana.  The  foyle  of  this 

Country  is  very  good,andfull  of  filver  Mincs^whichyeeld  un- 
to the  Archdukes,  20000  Crownes  yearely.The  chiefe  townes 

are  Oniyons ,  or  Injpurcb  (  feated  on  the  Inneot  Oenus)  which 
gave  denomination  to  the  branch  of  Auftria,  defcendingfro 
Ferdinand :  the  fecond  fonne  of  Ferdinand  the  Emperour; 
whereas  the  houfe  of  (prats,  proceedeth  from  Qharles,  which 
was  the  third.  In  this  towne  was  Charles  the  fift,  when  hee 

heard  how  Mauritius  >  whom  he  had  made  ElecTour  of  Saxony-,. 
wascomming  againft  him  with  his  owne  men, which  fo  terri- 

fied him,  that  he  fled  immediately  into  Italy,  and  rcfigned  his 
Empire  to  his  brother  Ferdinand.  iLandecke.  3  TiroLq  Bolz,a*. 
5  Trent  onjhe  river  Adefjs,in  which  the  Councell  was  held  by 

PopeTWthe  third. It  began  in  theyeare  1  S4?,againft  the  do- 
cTrines  of  Luther  &  Calvin.This  Councell  continued  fometimes 

anembIed,fometiines  di(folved  forthefpace  of  i8yeares:  and 
before  the  firft  meeting  hererhad  at  divers  other  places  bin  in- 

timated and dafhed ^furthered  by fome,andhindred  by  others*  ?  #  /?/•  joM 

for  22 yeares  together!  The  .efredts  of  this  Councell  I  cannot  (7j$feV^'\ 
better  defcribe^hen  in  the  words  ofthehiftory  hereof,  which'*'*  ' 
are  thefe*  This  Councell  defired  a«d  procured  by  godly  men, 

to  reunite  the  Church,  which  began  tobe  devided,  hathfoc-^*^g 
ftablimedthefchifme>&  made  the  parties  foobftinate,that  ̂   £<r/} 3 

difcords  are  irreconcileable.  And  being  managed  by  Princes  for  ̂ %*]^Jc2^ reformation  of  Ecclefiafticall  difcipline,  hath  caufed  the  grea-  ̂   /jj^^c*  \ 
left  deformation  that  ever  wa$  fines  Chriftianity  did  beginne;  0 

Cf*,v  e^-rZfri/'W  or-bUyf  and; 
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and  hoped  for  by  the  Bifhops,to  regaine  the  Epifcopall  autho- 
rity, for  the  mod  part  ufurped  by  the  Pope;  hath  made  them 

Icofe  altogether,  bringing  them  into  greater  fervkude.  On 
the  contrary, feared  and  avoided  by  the  See  of  Romeyzs  a  potent 
meanes  to  moderate  the  exorbitant  power  thereof  i  mounted 

from  fmall  beginnings  by  divers  degrees,  to  an  unlimited  ex- 
ceffe;  it  hath  ib  eftablifhed  and  confirmed  the  fame  over  that 

part  which  remained  lubjecT:  unto  st,that  it  never  was  fo  great, 
nor  foandly  rooted.  So  farre  the  words  of  the  Hiftory. 

Thele  Provinces  belong  all  to  the  houfe  of  tsfuftria:  there- 
venue  of  which  Princes,  would  certainly  be  farre  greater  then 
they  are,if  the  neighbourhood  of  the  Tttrkes  did  not  put  them 
to  continuall  expences,and  lode  of  men  and  money  :  howfoe- 
ver  it  is  thoughr  that  they  may  yeeld  them  yearly  two  millions 
of  Crownes  anfr  upwards. 

The  Armes  of  this  Archduke  are  Cjttlesji  fefe  Argent-. which 
Armes  were  aflumed  by  Marqueffe  Leopold  at  the  fiege  of  A~ 
r<5»,becaufe  his  whole  armour  being  covered  over  with  blood, 
bis  belt  only  remained  white:  whereas  his  former  Armes  were 
jfzurefix  Larkes  Or;  which  Armes  are  fuppofedto  havebeenc 
aflumed  by  the  firft  Marqueffes  of  Auftriajbccaufe  they  poflef- 
fed  thofe  fixe  pettyProvinces,in  which  the  tenth  Legion  called 
AUudat\\zd  in  ancient  times  their  ftation. 

U.  BOHEMIA. 

The  Kingdome  of  Bo  h  e  m  i  a  containeth  Bohemia3thc  Duke- 
dome  of  Stlefiaythz  Marquifates  ofLu/atia  and  UWoravia. 

i .  "Bobewia  is  environed  with  the  Hercy  wan?  one  i\>which 
the  Romans  could  not  in  long  time  penetrate.  It  hath  on  the 
Ea&tSilefiaytk  Meravia\on  the  W^yFranconia^onxhe  North, 
Mifnia^iwd  Lufatia;oi\  the  South  Bavaria. 

The  whole  Kingdome  containeth  in  circuit  550  miles;  in 
which  compaffe  are  comprehended  780  Cities, walled  townes, 
and  Gaftles;  and  3  2000  Villages:  all  which  are  inhabited  by  a 
people  given  to  drinke  &  gluttony, and  alfo  to  valour  and  love 
of  honour:  this  iaft  quality  belonging  to  the  Nobles  and  bet- 

%  -  ter  fort  of  people;  the  former,  to  the  commons  ;  but  in  more 
moderate  fa  Eh  ion  then  the  other  Germans,  All  of  them, rich  and 

poore 
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poore,  noble  andbafe,  ufc  the  Sclavonian  language. 
The  chiefe  Bohemian  Captain  that  ever  I  read  of, was  Zifca\ 

who  in  1 1  battels  fought  in  defence  of  the  Bujfites^  againft( 
the  Pope  and  his  confederates;prevailed  and  went  away  victo. 
rious:in  fo  much,  that  at  his  death  he  willed  the  Bohemians  to  _ 

flea  him,  and  make  a  drumme  oftiis  skinne;  perfwadinghim-  fLJ^fJ^.  tSvfai 
felfe,if they  fo  did,  they  could  never  be  overcome:  In  which  he 
conceived  foofhimfelf,as  Scipio  African*/* ,and  Vortimer  King 
of  the  Brittaines  ydid  of  their  Celues.  For  the  one  having  almbft 
ruined  the  Common  wealth  of  C^^<r,commanded  his  body 
to  6e  buried  fo.that  his  tombe  might  looke  towards  tsffricfyz 
and  the  other  having  expulfed  the  Saxons  out  of  Brtttame,  de- 
fired  to  be  interred  in  the  haven  rowne  oiStonar  ( in  Tanet, ) 

the  ufuall  landing-place  of  the  people;  thinking  thereby  to  af- 
fright the  Carthaginians  from  Itaijpnd  the  Saxons ,from  Brit* 

taine.lht  Chriftian  Religion  was  firft  preached  in  this  country 
by  one  ,  A.pooyor  thereabouts :  fince  which  time  they 
haue  continued  in  it,though  not  without  the  admixture  of  one 

notable  vanity.  For  one  Picardw  (as  CMnnfter  relateth)  com- 
mingout  of  the  Low countries .drew  a  great  fort  of  men  &  wo- 

men unto  him;  pretending  to  bring  them  to  the  fame  ftate  of 
perfection,  that  Adam  was  before  his  fall;  from  whence  they 
Were  called  Vicar  ds }and  Adimates .  They  had  norefpect  unro 
iriarriagejyct  could  they  not  accompany  any  woman,untili  the 
man  commingjtoytfdkfw,faid  unto  h\m\Father  A  dam, I  am  infla. 
med  towards  this  woman: 8c  Adam  made  antocrjnereafe  &muL- 
tiplj.  They  lived  in  an  Mand  which  they  called  Paradife,  and 
went  ftarke  naked jbut  they  continued  not  long:  tor  Zifca  hea- 

ring of  them,  entred  their  fooles  Paradife,  and  pnz  them  all  to 
the  fword, A.  1 4 1 6.  Before  t h is  t i m e  al  fo,  the  wovkesof tvic- 

kliffe  were  brought  intotBohemiasby  a  ce  rtain  fchciler  who  had 
bin  ituffentinthe  VnlverjTty  of  Oxford:  wr^hhappening  into 
the  hands ot Iohn HuJ[ey&Hieromeo£ TV^g^two men  vv he r of 
tKejE^^  de- 
foe  to  reforrrie  the  Church:  A  bufin  effe  which  they  profecuted 
fo  earneftly,that  being  fummoned  to  the  counfell  of  Conflance^ 
they  were  there  condemned  for  heretickes3and  bnroed,  Anno 

1         r"  -1414 
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1 41 4:yct  had  their  doclrinc  fuch  dcepe  rootin  the  Bohemians, 

I     *«*r  sr^U^  that  it  could  never  by  warre  or  perfection  be  plucked  up;but 
to  this  day  continued):  though  abundantly  perfected  by  the 

V^Eu«^l;  writings  of  Luther ,  Calvin,  and  other  painfull  labourers  in 
H Gods  Harveft. 

^A^r^  ̂ °y^e  ls  excee^nS  ftuitfull:and  enriched  with  mines  of 
all  forts,except  of  gold.  Tinne they  haue  herein  good  plenty, 

the  my  nes  whereof  were  firft  found  out  by  a  forMfe-man^  ba- 
nifhed  out  of  England,  An.  1 240:  which  difcovery  of  Tinne  in 

thefe  parts,was,as  faith  my  Author,  in  magnam  \aUuram  Ri- 
chardi  Qomitis  Cornubia  fhee  meaneth  that  Richard  which  was 
afterward  King  of  the  Romans; )  and  no  marvel),  for  in  thofe 
tipes  there  was  no  Tinne  in  all  Europe,but  in  England.  Wood 
they  haue  here  good  (tore;  and  in  fome  of  their  forrcfts,a  beaft 
called  Lomie,  which  hath  hanged  under  its  necke  a  bladder  full 

of  icalding  water: with  which, when  flie  is  hunted, fhee  fo  tor- 
tureth  the  dogges,that  (he  eafily  efcapeth  them. 

The  principall  rivers  arei  Albis,  which  here  hath  his  foun- 
taine,asalfohath  2  Eger.i  ̂ «/^4,and4^«^>thefethreelaft 
all  exonerating  themfelues  into  the  firft ;  which  runneth 
through  the  midft  of  the  Country.  ,1. 

The  Kingdome  is  not  as  others,  divided  into  Countries  and 
Provinces,  but  into  the  territories  and  poffeflipns  of  feverall 

Lords. The  chiefe  cities  of  the  whole,are  1  Prag^theCMeirs- 
potislczted  in  the  middle  of  the  country  ,on  the  river  Mnlda  or 
yJ/»/^w.Itconfifteth  of  foure  feverall  townes,every  of  which 

hath  its  peculiar  Magiftrates,lawes,and  cuftomes.  The  princi- 
pall is  called  the  old  towne,  adorned  with  many  good  edifices, 

a  fpacious  marketplace, and  a  (lately  Senate-houfe.  Thefccond 
is  called  the  new  towne,  feparated  from  the  old,  by  a  ditch  of 
great  depth  and  wideneffe.  The  third  called  the  little  towne, 
is  divided  from  the  old  towne,by  the  river  Mulda,  and  joy  ned 
to  it  by  a  beautifull  bridge,confifting  of  24  arches:  and  in  this 
towne  is  the  hill  Racbine,  on  the  fides  whereof  are  many  faire 
and  ftately  hou fes  belonging  to  the  Nobility;  and  on  the  toppc 

thereof  a  magnificent  Palace, wherein  the  "Bohemian  Kings,and 
the  latter  Emperours,kept  their  refidence.  The  fourth  Towne 

is 
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is  that  of  the  lemt,  who  haue  here  fiue  Synogogues,  and  hue 
according  to  their  owae  particular  lawes  and  liberties.  Neere 
unto  this  Towne  was  fought  that  memorable  battell,betweene 

the  Duke  of  'Bavaria,  and  Count  Bxcquoy,  Lieutenant  for  the 
Emperour  Ferdinand,  with  5  0000  men  on  the  one  fide;  and 

Frederick?  newly  elected  King  oli<Bohemia>  with  the  Prince  of 
Anbalt, [the  Count  of  Thame,  &  30000  men  on  the  other  fide. 

It  was  fought  on  the  eight  of  November, ftjlo  novo,  being  Sun*  . 
day;  wherein  (fuch  was  the  unfearchable  will  of  God)  the  vi- 

ctory fell  unto  the  Imperiall:  the  young  Prince  of  irfnhalt* 

Thame yandSaxonWeimar,with  divers  others^being  taken  pri- 

foners;the*5^ww»  ordinance  all  furprifed;  'Prague  forced  to 
yeeld  unto  the  enemy  ;  and  King  Fredericks  with  the  Queene 

compelled  to  flieunto^i/^.-a  mod  lamentable  and  unfortunate 
loffe,not  to  this  people  only;  but  to  the  whole  caufe  of  Religi- 

on. The  1  city  of  note  is  2?fr*,fituatc  on  the  river  Sger,  on  the 
very  borders  of  this  Kingdome,  where  it  confineth  with 
Francoma,and  Voitland.Jt  was  once  Imperiall,  but  in  the  yeare 
1515,  it  was  fold  by  the  Emperour  Lodovicm  Bavartts,  unto 
John  King  o£Bobemia,fox  400000  markes  offilver.  3  Budweis 
a  ftrong  towne  towards  *s4uftria.  4  LMelmucke  6n  the  river 

Albis.y  Wreldavees\md6  Pilfen,thc  laft  towne  of  this  Province, 
which  yeelded  unto  the  prevailing  Impcrials;and  then  alfo  be- 

trayed unto  Count  Tilly, {or  a  fumme  of  money  by  fome  of  the 
Captaines  of  Count  Cfrlansfield,  who  was  then  abfent,  and  bad 
io  long  defended  it. 

The  firft  inhabitants  of  this  Country  that  we  haue  notice  of 

Were  the  Bemi,  whom  Pomponiw  Mela  placeth  in  thistra^fr,& 
calleth  Gens  magna.  To  thefe  inproceffe  of  time  were  added 
the  Hoii :  who  being  a  people  of  Cjallia  fifalpina,  fled  over  the 

tsflpes,xo  avoid  the  bondage  of  the  Romanes^md  feated  them- 
fci  ves  in  Bavaria,by  them  called  Boiaria.Thcn  entred  they  this 
Region,  and  mixing  themfelues  with  the  Bemi>  were  joyntly 

with  them  called  B  oibemi  war  dBo'ibemijnd  now  Bohemi. 
They  continued  a  free  nation  till  the  comminginof  the  Croa* 
tiansyZnd  Sclav  oniansjindei  the  conduct  of  Zechius ,  Anno  550, 

Who,  with  his  brother  Leches,  was  banifhed  Croatia  for  a  mur- 

ther. 
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ther  Itcbet  leated  himfelfe  inPoloniaficZech
m  in  this  coun- 

trv  the  people  whereof  in  their  own  language.
call  themfclues 

r^tcbiMt  Afterthedeathofthis^w.the  ftate
wasoflong 

time  inaconfufed  Anarchy;  wenuntill  the  yeare 
 670:  at  what 

time.not  refpeflingtbe  progeny  ofZwte.the
fouder  of  their 

cotnmon.wealth;theyfaftnedonCm»«Jamanofgo
odrefpea 

among  them,  &  eleded  him  their  Duke.  Crocmv
nytfm  & 

maw*  apud  "Behemos  opmioM,Pri»cept  elettm  
<r/,faith 

dm  Crocta  being  dead,the  Bohemians tk^ii  Z»*«#
«,the  yon- 

-eeftofhis  three  daughters:  of  whofe  female
  government  be- 

,  in^foonewearv,  they  ek&ei 'Primiptts  for  their  Duke 
 >  and 

^^5^^J^  Thcreft of tbeDukesbcing  18 

Attn  numbcr.I  willingly  paffe  over;&  come 
 to  Vrm(la*tt  whom 

Q  for  bis  manifold  deferts,  Henry  the  4  Empcrour
  x>f  Germany, 

treated  tbe  firft  King  of  Bohemia,  A.  i  o85;  w
hofe  fuccelTours 

take  thus  out  of  Bertholdvs  and  Dnbravwu 
'  A.  C. 

^y£j5  *       The Kinss  anc* Dukes  of 'BofomM. 
^fjiQ%6    i  Vratiflaus  tbe  brotber  of  Spitignests,  tbe  laft

  Duke  or 

^WVi,wasby  H^rj  tbe  4,at^»^,  created  King
. 

e/^V        2  C^^,brother  to  Vratiflans,  notwithstanding  that 

bis  brother  had  three  fonnes,  was  eie&edDuke  of  Woke
. 

m  *'  3  BreciflausyCome  to  Vratijlaus, tbe  two  fonnes  of  C<?»- 
rade  beingrejecled,  is  by  the  Bohemians  chofen  Duke. 

1 1  oo    4  Borivorins  tbe  4  fonne  of  Breciflaus,  is  chofen  by  the 

Bohemians,  his  eldeft  brothers  then  all  living. 

1 1 09    5  SmopHlcHs,  cofen  ger man  to  *B  orivortus,  by  t
he  con- 

fent  and  favour  of  the  people,  depofed  Borivorius,  and  cau- 

fed  himfelfe  to  be  eleded  in  his  place. 

eVladiflafis  If,  brother  to  'Borivorins,  preferred  by 
the  people  to  the  throne ,bef ore  Otho  the  brother,and  Henry 

the  fonne  ofSntopnlcus,  tbe  laft  Prince. 

7  Sobejlausy  brotber  to  Viadijlaus,  promoted  to  the 
State  before  the  fonne  of  Vladiflws. 

1 1 59    $  VUdiflaus  III,  fonne  to  fladiflans  tbe  2  ( tbe  to
ure 

fonnes  of  Sobeflaus  omitted  )  is  chofen  and  crowned  the  2 

King 
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King  by  Frederick*  the  Empcrcur  ;  but  dcpofod  by  the 
States,  becaufe  he  was  not  by  them  formerly  elected,  ac- 

cording to  their  priviledges  and cuftomcs- 

9  Vldencns  the  3 1  ionne  of  Sobeflans,  his  elder  bi  ethc- 
ren  yet  living,  was  by  the  pet  pic  elected  in  the  roome  of 
fUdifltitis yZxA  his  fonne  Frederuke:  whom  the  Emperour 
Fredericks  had  by  force  cltablifhtd  in  the  throne. 

10  Sobe flans  II,  2"1  ib  tine  to  Sobtflauj,was  by  Frederick? 
above-named, expell'd^and  he  alfo  by  the  'Bohemians. 

1 1  Conrade,  grandchild  to  O  f  ho  the  brother  of  Sutopul* 
ens,  elected  by  the  Bohemians  in  place  of  Frednicke  :  be- 
tweene  which  two  Princes,  there  was  continual!  warre. 

1 2  WenceflauS)  Vnkle  unto  Conrade,  and  fonne  oi'Otho 
aforefaid,  was  preferred  before  many  nearer  the  fucceffi- 

011. Him  Primiflans  expelledjbut  fearing  hisreturne,quk- 

ted  'Prague. 
13  Henry  Bifhop  of  Prague  ,  a  ftranger  to  the  bloud, 

was  by  a  generall  conlent  elected  Duke. 

14  Yladiflaus  IV,  brother  to  'Primi flans  \  the  fonne  of 
Wence flans  being  put  by,fucceeeled  Henry:  and  foone  after 
refigned. 

H99    15   Prtmtflans  elected  by  the  'Bohemians  >  and  by  the  J^r/r^ 
Emperour  Philip  crowned  the  t&ftt  King  of  Bohemia  at 

Mentz.>  was  brother  to  Vladiflaus  the  4th. 
1248  16  OttacArus,  not  withstanding  that  Wence flans  his  el- 

der brother,  had  beene  crowned  in  his  Fathers  life-time; 

was  acknowledged  King.  He  was  flainc  in  battell  by  Ro- 
doiphns,  the  Emperour. 

1278    17  JVenceflaus  11  >ronnt  to  Ottacarus. 
1284  18  Wenet flans  III,  fonne  to  Wence  flans,  the  laft  of  the 

Bohemian  Princes  of  the  male  line. 

1304  19  Rodo/fhns  fonne  to  the  Emperour  Albertus,  is  by 
the  potency  of  his  Father,  and  the  election  of  the  States, 
feated  on  the  throne :  being  otht rwife  a  ftranger  to  the 

bloud  royall  of  'Bohemia. 
1305  20  Henry  Duke  of  Carinthia  ,  husband  to  Anne,  the 

2 daughter  of  Wenceflans  the  2d,  is  chofen  by  the  Bohe- 
V  mians 
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»i>r/rbut  being  weary  of  his  government,  they  eled  Iohn 

of  Lptxenbourg.F'mally yHcnry  was  murdered  by  one  of  his 
Nephewes. 

r  3 1 1  21  /tf&tf  o^Luxenbonrg,  Tonne  to  Hirwry  the  feaventb, 
Emperour,and  husband  to  Elizabeth^  youngeft  daughter 

to  fVencejlam , the  2d,is  elecled:  the  Lady  Anne  yet  living. 
1346  22  CbarleSjConnQ  to  island  Eraperour  of  that  name 

the  4r,,,the  author  of  the  golden  Bull. 
1362  22  Wenuflans  iV,  Emperouralfo,  in  whofetimethe 

troubles  of  the  Hnffites ,  and  the  valour  of  Z^/cv*  was  fa- 
mous. 

1418  23  Sigifwundy brother  to  Wencejlans  ymzketh  himfclfe 
King  by  force ;  and  at  his  death,  commendeth  Alberjus  D. 
of  tAttfiria,  the  husband  of  his  daughter  Elizabeth,  unto 
the  Lords. 

1437  24  ̂4lbertns  Duke  of  AnfirUy elected  upon  the  com- 
mendation of  King  Stgifmundyby  the  Bohemian  Lords. 

1440  25-  Ladtflaxs  ionne  to  ̂ Albert,  who  being  the  brother 
of  two  fitters,  commended  yet  one  P  0 git  brae  hi®  s 
unto  the  States,  as  fitted  to  fucceed  him.  • 

1458  25  george  Pogiebrachixs,  neither  by  affinity  or  eon- 
fataguinity  of  the  blond.  And  he  though  he  had  three  fons; 
yet  for  the  benefit  of  his  Country,  advifed  the  Nobles,  afc 
ter  his  death,  to  cleft  their  King  from  Poland. 

147 1     27  Ladiflaus  II,  fon  to  Caftmire  King  of  PoUnd&ni  to , 
Elizabeth,  the  younger  daughter  of  Aibert  Duke  of  Au- 
ftria,  the  iflue  of  Anne  the  elder  lifter  ftili  living :  elecled 

King  of  Bohemia, 
1516  28  Lodovicusy  fonne  to  Ladiflauj,  cro»vned  &  elecled 

by  the  meanes  of  his  father,  then  living. 
1526  29  FerdinandyArchdvfce  of  A  tiftria.br  other  to  Qharles 

the  fift,  and  husband  to  iAnne>  fifter  to  Lodovicus-^  by  his 
letters  reverfall,  acknowledged  that  hee  was  chofen  King 
of  BohemiayWot  of  any  right,but  of  meere  free  will,  accor- 

ding to  the  liberties  of  that  Kingdome. 
1562  30  Maximilian ,  eldeft  fonne  oi  Ferdinandy  was  in  his 

Fathers  lift  time,  and  at  his  fuit,  elected  King,  An.  1 540. 
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1575    31  Redolpbm  Emperour  of  Qermanj  ,  and  eldeft  fou 
to  Maximilian i  elected  King. 

1 606    3  2  CWatbtas,  brother  to  Rodolphut,  was  At  the  Joy  nt 
fuit  of  them  both ,  nominated  and  appointed  King  of  Bo- 
hernia ,  by  the  gtnerail  confent  of  the  States  ;  during  his 
brothers  lift  time,  Anno  viz.  ido8:  which  denomination 

they  both  prottft  in  their  letters  rcverfail ,  fhould  not  be 
to  the  prejudices  of  the  liberties,  and  ancient  cuftomes  of 
thatKingdome. 

161S    33  Ferdinand!!,  Arch.  D.  of  y^/Wrf,  of  the  houfc  of 

Grats,  was  by  Matbias  adopted  for  his  fo»"!,&  declared  by 
vcrtue  thereof,  fucceffour  to  the  Crowne  of  Bohemia;  but 

never  formally  &  legally  elected.-for  which  cau!e,amongft 
others ,  he  was  by  the  States  rejected,  in  like  cafe  as  Via* 
dijlatu  the  third,  had  formerly  beenc. 

1619    34  Frederic Ekctour  Palatine,  the  ftrongeft  ̂ rtw** 
Prince  of  the  Calvinifts>zx\6  mod  potent  by  his  great  alliances; 
Was  elected  King  o£7iohemia:x\d  crowned  at  Prague, together 

with  his  wife,  on  the  fk  day  of  November.  This  Prince  is  de- 

scended from  the  Lady  Sophia  fiRcv  to  Ladiflaus  the  2 1  King  of 
'Poland  and  rBohemU\  and  hath  to  wife  Elizabeth,  daughter  to 

lames  King  of  Great  Brittaine,  and  Anne  ot'Denmarke:  which 
Anne  defcended  from  the  Lady  Anne  daughter  o{*Albertus  of 

AufiriaySc  elder  lifter  to  Elizabeth, mother  to  Ladiflaus  the  2", 
above  namcdjfrom  whom  the  claime  of  Auftria  is  derived.  , 

It  is  recorded  that  in  the  quarrels  betvveene  Frederick?  the 
fecond,  and  Pope  Innocent  the  fourth;  the  Emperour  fent  the 
Popethefe  verfes. 

Roma  din  tyubans,  varus  err or tb  us  all  a 
Corruef,  &  mnndi  define t  effe  caput. 

Fata  volttnt3fle/U%  docent^iviumj^volatns^ 
Quod  Fredericks  ego  malleus  orbls  ero, 

Rome  toft  with  divers  errours  downe  muft  fall,  ' 
And  ceafe  to  be  the  foveraigne  of  all. 
The  birds  fore- tell,  the  ftarres  and  fates  decree, 
That  J  a  terrour  to  the  World  fhould  bee. 

That  which  that  Frederic^  then  fpoke  in  a  hopefull  defire  of  re- 
V  2  venge 
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venge,&  a  vehernency  of  anger,had  (1  hope)fomc  prophetical! 

relation  to  the  facred  pcrfon  of  this  Fredericks'  andrhat  it  may 
fall  out  accordingly,  1  bcfeech  the  God  of  battels,  and  Lord  of 
bpfts,fo  to  protect  and  comfort  him  in  this  time  of  his  trouble; 
that  he  may  yet  live  to  tread  upon  the  necke  of  thsRomJb  Ad~ 
der,and  cutftare  the  Antichrifiian  fiaji/iske,u\\  his  enemies  are 
made  his  foorftoole. 

2  Silefia  is  bounded  with  Bohemia >  on  the  Weft  ;  'Brant 
denbomg,  on  the  North;  Polonia,  on  the  South  j  Hungarie  and 
Moravia,  on  theEaft.lt  is  in  length  240;  in  bredth,  80  miles; 

and  divided  equally  by  the  river  Oder  a,  who  here  hath  its  ori- 

ginal!. The  former  inhabitants  of  this  Province,  and  Lufatia>  were 
the  Qttadii  againft  whom,  when  UVl.  Antonim  the  Emperour 
made  warre;  he  had  unawares  run  himielfeinto  fuch  a  ftraighr, 
that  his  army  was  \w ironed  with  mountaines  one  way,  and  c- 
nemies  the  odv:r.Tothis(as  calamities  goe  feldomealcne)  was 
added,the  extraordinary  heat  &  drouth  then  being. To  the  Em- 

perour thus  put  to  his  plunges  came  the  Captaine  of  his  guard? 

telling  him  that  he  had  in  his  Army  a  legion  of  Chriftians(*/kfr- 
letene  he  callerh  them)  which  by  prayer  to  their  own  God  could 
obtainc  any  thing.  The  Emperour  fendeth  for  them,  de firing 
them  to  make  fupplication  for  the  Army  ;  which  they  did:  and 

t^God  Almighty  that  never  turnetha  deafe  eare  to  the  prayers  of 

*  his  fervants,  when  they  are  cither  for  his  glory, the  Churches,, 
or  their  own  good ;  fcattered  and  vanquiftied  the  Jggadi,  with 
thundermot  &  artillery  from  Heaven  j  &  refrefhed  the  faint  & 

dying  Romans,  with  many  a  gentle  and  pleafing  fhowre.  This 
miracle  purchafed  to  that  legion,the  furname  of  ̂ awo^oko^  i.e. 
the  thunderer :  &  induced  the  Emperour  to  honour  men  of  that 
holy  profeflfion,  and  to  make  an  end  of  the  fourth  pcrfecution> 
A.  C.  1 71"  Thus  Xipbilintu  hath  it  in  his  Dion. 

The  chiefe  townes  are  Treflaw,  or  Vratijlavia ,  built  by  V' 

ratijlaiis,  a-Duke  of  this  Province, and  made  a.Bifhops  See,  An. 
970,  or  there  abouts.  In  theyeare  1341,  it  was  totally  burnt; 
a  happy  misfortune  :  for  it  was  againe  reeditied  vvith  faire 
ftone,  fo  that  it  is  now  one  of  the  prcttieft  Ckies  of  Germany* 

3  Iagen- 
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3  Jagendorfe^v  Iagemdorfe  txhe  patrimony  or  J channes Cjtcr^** 
of  the  family  of  Brandenionrg,  who  is  called  Mai  quelle  l*ge*~ 
dorfeioi  whom  more  ancn.l  he  lards  and  eltate  in  his  poflc  iiion 

were  given  by  Ladiflau*  King  oi :  Bohemia ,  unto  Cjeorgt  fur- 
namtd  Piusy  or  the  family  of  Brandenbonrg\  tor  the  many  good 
fcrvices  he  had  done  hiimbuc  his  pofttrity  being  now  extincr, 
they  are  fallen  unto  the  preicnt  owner.  3  Gt*ts,6\  Geltsy\ht  hit 

towne  of  z\lfBohemiay  which  wascooqucrtd  by  Ferdinand  the 
Emperour  from  King  Fredericks*  ̂ Oppolen.  5  Giogawe.  6  Ol- 
derbergyz\\  on  O^rrf.Here  areaKbtwoDukedorotsof  Ligmtz. 
and  Suevit  z,,thc  latter  vvhereof,is  in  the  immediate  poiltffion 
of  the  Bohemian  King ;  the  former  hath  a  Duke,  who  is  alio  at 

the  command  of  the  King  of  'Behcmia.  The  Countrcy  once  be- 
longed to  'PolanJn  and- was  given  by  Henry  the  fourth,  to  the 

new  King  of  Bohemia,  Vratijlaus,  1087. 
3  Lu[atiay  is  bounded  on  the  Eaff ,  &  North,  with  Br  an  den* 

bourgi  on  the  Weft,vvith  J\*.v*»;;  on  the  South,  with  Stlefia. 
This  Country  though  but  little,  is  able  to  arme  20000  foot,  as 
good  as  any  in  Cjermanj*  Thechiefe  Citiesare  Gorlits,  &  Tra- 
bell  on  the  river  Nijfe:  Sprembergznd  Gotthuffe ,  on  the  river 
«fyn?;which  was  heretofore  called  ̂ uevus,  &  is  thought  to  have 
given  name  to  the  S#*w.This  river  runneth  through  the  whole 
Gountrey.  5  Bant  fen  {BndiJftVHm  the  Latines  call  it)  the  fir  ft 
Towne  attempted,  and  taken  by  the  Duke  of  Saxony  i  when  he 
tooke  upon  him,to  execute  the  Emperours  decree  againft  Fret 
dericfa  the  palatine,  then  newly  choienKing  oi  Bohemia*  This 
Country  is  called  in  Dutch  Lmfmt^an&is  commonly  divided 

into  the  higher  and  thelower.lt  was  given  alfoto  the  hew7  Bo- 

hemian King  Fratiflaus,  by  Henry  the  4th,  Anno  1087. 
.  4  Lfrloravia,  is  bounded  on  the  North,  and  Eaft,  with  Sile- 

fia:  or  the  Weft,  with  "Bchemia:  on  the  South,  vv  th  *Auflria\ 
and  Hungary.  It  is  the  mofl:  fertile  place  of  Corne  in  Qerma- 
njy  and  hath  no  fmall  (lore  of  Myrrhe  and  Frankincenfe;  which 
contrary  to  common  cuftome.groweth  not  on  trees,hutimme* 
diatly  out  of  the  earth:  &  which  addeth  to  the  miracle,the  Frak- 

incenfe  naturally  groweth  in  the  fhapc  and  fimilitude  of  thofe 
J>arts,which  men  and  women  labour  rnoft  to  conccale,  ̂ ubra^ 

V  3  f 
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vim  the  writer  of  the  Bohemian  hiftory  ,is  the  reporter;& 

difco  the  name  of  that  only  place,where  it  thus  growcth. 
ThechiefeTownesare  \  Brinney  the  ieat  of  the  Marqueffe. 

2  Olrtoitz*  an  Vnivcrfiry /eated  on  the  Moravato$ which  river, 
the  Country  is  named.  3  Tircbicz,^  Iafa, &c.  The  former  inha- 

bitants of  this  Country  were  the  Cfrlarcamanni;.  and  it  is  now 
called  MerherenAx  was  once  a  kingdome,the  laft  king  of  it  be* 
ing  one  Zuanto,  who  rebelled  againfl  Armlpb  the  Emperour,, 

Anno  poo.  He  had  under  himrBohemia)PoloniaiSiUJia,and  Lu* 
fdtia&U  which  after  his  death  chofe  themfelves  feverali  gover- 

nours.Thus  they  continucd,tiU  Henry  the  4th  gave  unto  his  new 
King  Vratijkuu*  the  Provinces  ofStJefia  &  Luf*tutywhofe  for- 

tune Moravia  folio  wed,when  Sigifnwnd  the  Emperour  gave  k 

to  Albertm  King  of  rBohemia>&  Duke  of  Aufiria%kn.  141 7.  It 
ftill  rcmaineth  a  Marqueffe.  who  is  tributary  to  the  Bohemian, 

The  revenues  of  the  kingdome  of 'Bohemia  may  amount  to; 
5  millions  of  crownes  yearely.  The  Armes  are  (JHtrs,  a  Lyon, 
with  a  forked  taile,  Lunaycrowned  Sol, 

14  BRANDENBOVRG. 

The  Marquifate  of  B  randensovrg  is  limited  on  the 
Eaft,  wich  T  eland ;  on  the  Weft,  with  Saxony;  on  the  North,  * 
with  Pomerattia;  on  the  South,  with  Lufatia.  It  is  in  compaffe 

5  20  miles  r  in  which  arc  contained  50  Cities,  and  6*4  walled 
towns.The  chiefc  of  them  are  1  Brandenbotirgtbm\t  by  Brando* 
a  Prince  of  the  Franconians,  Anno  140.  2  Francoforttfov  diftin- 

cTion  fake  named  Ad  Oder  am  ̂ )  which  was  made  an  Vnivcrfity ' by  Ioaehim  the  Marqueffe,  1 5ocf.  It  is  fituate  in  a  foyle  fo  plen- 
tifully ftored  with  come  and  wines ,  that  it  is  not  eafie  to  af- 

firm e  whether  Ceres  or  Bacchns  be  rnoft  enamoured  of  it.  Here 

is  alfo  at  this  towne  a  famous  Empory  ;  but  not  comparable  to 

that  of  the  other  Francofort  on  the  LM&nus.  yBerlin9xSat  ordi- 
nary refidence  of  the  Marqttejfe.lt  is  lituate  on  the  river  Sprer 

a  river  which  arifing  in  Luf*tia>emptkth  it  felfe  into  the  A/bis. 
4  Havetbourgfezted  on  the  little  river  H<*w/,  the  feate  of  a  Bi- 
ftop^ho  a-cknowledgeth  the  Archbilhop  oi  Majdenbourg  for 
foer  Metropolitan.This  Marquifate  is  divided  into  the  new  and 
the  old^thc  river  Oder*  watering  the  laftj  the         the  firft. 
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Brandenbonrg  was  taken  from  the  Frankes  and  Vandals,  by 
the  Emperour         the  firft ,  Anno  920 :  at  which  time  alio 
the  Gofpeil  was  firrt  here  preached.This  Henry  gave  the  Ccun- 

trey  of  Brandenbottrg,with  the  title  or *  MarqueJJ'e;  to  one  Earle 
ssfl'bert :  whofe  iffue  being  extindl ,  Lodovtcm  Bavarus  gave 
thisMarquifate  to  his  fbnneZ^wjf^Anno  13*4. His  grand- 

child Otho,  fold  it  unto  Procopins,  Marque  tie  or  Moravia,hnx\o 
1 373:  whole iiTue  failing,  k  was  given  to  Fredericks  rhe  Bur- 

grave  of  Newrenberg,  Anno  417,  by  the  Emperour  Stgtfmund* 
The  pofterity  of  this  Fredertcke  to  this  day  in  joy  it,  poiTefiing 
alfo  part  of  Pruffia;  the  three  Dnkedomes  of  fleve,  luliers,  and 
Berge  or  itaww  ;  the  Signiories  of  Trtgmts,  and  ftefen  in  the 
confines  of  Silefia,  together  with  the  Countic  of  Raptn^nd  the 
Marquifates  of  Iagendorfe,znd  Anfpach;  fo  that  they  exceed  the 
Dukes  of  Saxony  in  greatneffe  of  territory ,  and  multitude  of 
fub/ecls :  but  fall  fhort  of  them  in  the  largeneffe  of  their  reve- 
new.This  augmentation  of  their  Dominions  is  of  no  great  (lan- 

ding. Prufjia  was  efteted  on  M.  Albert,  Anno  1525;  and  by  a 
fiiarriage,betwecne  Anne  the  Neice  and  heire  of  this  Albert,  & 

Sigtfmwd  the  hte  Ele&our:  it  is  newly  added  to  the  Eleclorall    ' A/77 
Family.  Cleveland  came  unto  them,by  the  marriage  laft  menti- 
oned  :  lagendorfe  was  given  as  a  requitall  of  the  fervice  of  M. 
George ,  and  tAnJpach  they  wrefted  from  the  female  heires  of 
JVolframius  the  lalt  Lord  thereof:  infomuch,that  now  this  is  the 

powcrfulleft  Family  in  all  germany.  4 
The  revenues  of  this  Electour  could  not  be  leffe  then  200000 

by  the  y  eare,  if  he  were  permitted  to  enjoy  his  three  Dutcbies 
of  Cleve,Gtilicke>&  Berge ,in  any  peaceable  manner.This  houfe 
ofBrandenbo.wg  hath  among  other  good  Souldiers,  yeeldcd  g 

offpeciall  note,  viz.  Albert  the  laft  mz&ttohhz'Dutch  heights, 
andfirftDukeof  Prnffia.  2,y  Albertus,  called  the  AUibiades  of , 
germany ,who  in  the  time  of  Charles  the  fift(by  whom  he  was 
profcribed)  fo  molefted  the  Popifli  Princes  of  Franconia,  as  in 
fome  particulars  I  have  already  fhewed:a  man  both  in  his  acH.  ( 
ons  ,  fpirit ,  and  valour,  not  much  unlike  the  prefent Count 

Mansfield.  And  31y,  Johannes  ge  or  gins  of  lagendorfe,  brother 
to  the  laft  Ele&our ,  who  have  faire  poffeffions  in  Silefia ,  and 

V  4  fur* 
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furthering  the?  election  of  bis  Cozen  rhe  Palatine  ofRbene,  to 
the  CrowncofT?^^**;  was  difpoifefled  of  his  eftatcs5&  pre- 

fer ibed  by  the  now  prevailing  Emperour;  whom  be  ceafed  not 
moft  couragioufly  with  all  bis  force  and  policy  continually  to 
difturbe,  till  death  had  made  him  quiet. 

The  Armes  are  Arg.  an  Eagle  gules  rnembred  &  beaked  Or. 
The  people  are  of  the  reformed  Church,  &  follow  the  doctrine 
of  Luther. 

15  POME  RAN  I  A. 
Pom  e  rani  a  is  bom ;ded  on  the  Eaft,  with  the  river  Vifiu- 

la:  on  the  Weft,with  Meclcnbowg:  on  the  Nortb,with  the  iaU 

ticke  Ocean-on  the  South,with  Brandenbourg.'lhe  chief  townes 
are  Stettn^ht  Princes  feat;  once  a  poore  fiflier  Towne,now  the 
Metropolis  of  the  Country:  as  riting  by  the  fafl  of  Wimeta^  fa- 

mous Mart-towne  in  thofe  parts.  2  Wolgaft.  3  tVatlinyov  Iubi- 
*»*!»,atowne  which  once  flourifhed  in  trafficke,and  gave  place 

anto  Conflaminoplc  onely:  the  Ruffians  ,D anes,S 'axons \Vandals.y 

&c. having  here  their  particular  ftreets,  Anno  1 1 70^'t  was  fac- 
ked  by  Waldem*ruS)  King.of  T>anemarke  ,  fines  which  time  it 
never  recovered  its  former  glory:  molt  of  her  rratficke  being 
removed  to  Lubecke.  4  Cjrijpwald  made  an  Yniverfity,  1456. 
5  Nemrepton  a  Sea  Towne.  To  this  Province  belong  three  I- 
lands,  viz.  Rugia,  Wifedomia,  and  Volinia.  / 

Tomeren,  fo  called  by  the  Sclavenians ,for  that  it  lyeth  along 
wpon  tne  Sea,  was  long  time  in  the  power  of  the  Vandales,who 
being  expelled,  0110  Barvimas  tooke  upon  him  the  Prinripate 

A°  935 :about  one  hundred  yeares  after  which  Prince  Vratifiaui 
with  allhis  peopIe,rcceived  the  Chriftian  FaithjAnno  1 1 30.  In 

Orti/ZZuuf  sne*r  i^ue      Coronet  ftill  remaines,though  now  divided:  for 

jLjfc-          Anno  1 54*>,it  was  divided  betweene  Barvimusand  ^Philip  two 
'iQ^r  <Jr&->  brothers;  the  former,  having  the  higher  part  next  Pruffia:  the 
^J^^Af-t^atterythe  lower  part  next  unto  Mecklenbowgizs  Mttnfter. 

fijjgJ^ij  itf  ME-CKLENBOVRG. 
0^l£  y  $~  Mi  c  xienbovrc,  or  LMegalepolis,  is on  the  Weftpart  of 

J^l^)  °  Pomeren.  It  was  the  feat  of  the  Heruli,  and  is  a  particular  prin- 
^^^^^5f*cipality:the  chiefe  of  her  Townes  being  1  CM al chaw.  2  Sterne- 
r^fivVzitofyerg.  iWtftnar,  fo>  called  from  Wiftmaws*  King  of  the  Vandals, 
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the  father  of  Raddgufe,  who  together  with  Alarkhe  the  Cjc:hey 
facked  i?<7Wf.  4#0/?0c^,madean  Vnivcifity,  Anno  1415:  by 
>£/£m  and  Henry  Princes  of  this  Province.Tbe  firfc  Prokffours 

canic  hither  from  Erdford  in  Saxony. 

This  Province  tcoke  this  name  of  rJ7liectynbovrgyox  Mega- 
fafolisy  from  a  great  Towne  of  that  name,  here  being,when  the 
Yandals  and  Meruit  firft  fetled  here,  but  now  deitrcyed.  Their 

firft  King  is  faid  to  be,  one  ̂ 4nteriusy  the  fon  of  an  Amazonian 
Lady,  a  man  which  learned  his  fir fl  warrefare  under  Alexander  , 
the  great.  The  laft  of  the  Princes  which  tooke  upon  him  the 
name  of  King,  wab  Pnbtjlaus^  who  died  An.  1197:  his  full  title  <f 
being  Pribiflatts  Dei  gratia,  HerhhrtimyW^griorti?n,C^cipano^ 

rum>P "clamborum^O botrtt arum yKtjfinor nm ,  f^andolorum^  Re%*y 
thefe  being  the  ancient  names  of  tbofe  particular  Tribes  of  the  V  / 

B 'arbariam ,wbich  were  by  one  general!  name  called  Heruli:  as 

*fc»£<w£;onthe  Weft,  with  Hajpa:  on  theNorth,with  Bmnf~ 

the  learned  (J&fyufor  noteth.  ly/-1 
17  SAXONY.  A?  Y 

Saxony  is  bounded  on  the  Eaft ,  with  Lufatiay  and  Bran- 

ypkke:  on  the  South, wich  Francony^nd  Bohemia.  It  containeth 
the  Countries  ofTtiri»giay  MifniayVoit land ,.and  Saxony. 
I  Tvringia  is  ev ironed  with  Hajfia,  Franconyy  UWifnia, 
and  Saxony.  The  chiefe  Citie  is  Erdfordyone  of  the  faireft  and 

higgeft  of  Germany.  2  lene^w  Vnivcrfity  of  Phyilcians.3  Sa»#/«- 

wX/,  famous  for  the  league  here  made  A°  1 530,  between  all  the 
Princes  and  Cities,  which  majntaine  the  docTrine  of  Chrift, 

taught  by  Luther. There  entred  fir  ft  into  this  Ieaguc,as  we  read 
in  Sleidanyiht  Duke  of  Saxon,  and  his  fon  Earnefly  and  Francu, 

Dukes  of  Lvnclurg  Philip  the  Landgrave,  (^org*,  Marqueffe  of 
BraudenboHrg  the  Cities  of  Strasburg,  Nurenberg,  Heilbrune^ 
RuteltngyVlmrs , Lindaw ,  ConflanceyMemngy  &  Cambednne  Af- 

terward A  1 5 1 5  ,thc  re  t  ntred  into  k}Bermtney5c  Philip, Princes 

of  PomerenyVlrtcke  D.  of  W*rtenberg:  Robert ,PrinCC  O^Bifontl 
Wtll%am ,EarIeof  Natfarv:Georgeyznd  IoachtmJLztXzsoi  Anhalti 

the  Cities  of  Franckftrd,  Hamboropigh3AujptirgyFlann9lder'.  and 
not  long  after  the  ̂ alfgrave,  and  theKing  of  Danemarke.  By 
this  famous  confederacy,  Z^^fer  not  only  kept  his  head  on  his fhouldersj. 
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fhoulders ;  bat  the  Gofpell  by  him  reformed  grew  to  that 
itrength,  that  no  force  or  policy  could  ever  root  it  up.  2  Kale 
or  Hale,  where  Thilip  the  Lantgrave  was  treacheroufly  taken 
prifoner,as  you  (hall  heare  anon.  5  Weimar towne  which  to- 

gether with  the  Caflle  of  Goths,  were  affigned  for  the  efhte  & 
maintenance  of  that  religious,  though  unfortunate  Prince,  Iolm 

Frederick*  Duke  of  Saxony ,  after  his  difcomfiturc  and  impri- 
fonment  by  Charles  the  fi ft. 

The  whole  Country  is  in  length  but  1 20  milesjior  any  more 
inbredth  :  yet  it  containes  2000  Villages,  and  twelve  Earle- 
domes. 

This  Country  was  once  a  Lantgravefdome,but  the  male  iffuc 
failing,  it  came  to  the  Lords  of  Mifnia>  Anno  1 21 1. 
2  MiSNiEis  environed  with  Babemia, VoitlandsThHringyau& 
Saxony :  It  is  watred  with  the  rivers  Sala,  Pli{fenayElfteryz.n<\ 
MttldaJlhz  chiefe  townes  arc  Dref den  fizzed  on  the  Albu ̂ ha- 

ving (as  Boterw  informeth  us)  continually  on  her.  walls  and 
Bulwarkes,  150  Peeces  of  ordinance ;  a  ftable  of  the  Dukes,  in 
which  are  128  horfes  of  ler  vice  j  and  a  Magazin,  out  of  which 

j  50000  Horfe  and  FQot,  may  be  armed  at  a  dayes  warning.  The 
l^Lari^  ci^ncxtis  Lipfi^e^s  famous  an  Vniverfity  for  PhilofophersAs  le- 

^XJ-it  i  hxv^i$fo*Pb^i**s*  It  (eemeth  the  Schoilers  and  Citizens  will 

ts$lti& f-ot  jipt  iu&v  their  bc^rjtojper^hjoF which  here  is  lolrmcTTdriink 
t^i/i^S^  3nBlxporcecT7  that  the  very  cuftome  ofit  due  un£ojheJ^H&e, 

^^yjf^^J^^}s  to  30060  pounds  yearely;yet  is  this ;  town  of  n^more 

^V^^^vj^tBen  two  Churches,  3  Rochlits,  4  Mnlhrge^hexQ  John  the  E- 

H^U         le<f*our  was  difcomfitcd. 

\l    i,clJfy,        Mifnia  was  at  firft  but  a  Lordfaip  under  Turingia\  and  was 

I  ̂-ffc  °    mac*e  3  Marquifate  >  3        after -it  obtained  the  Dominion  of 

icuve^         Turingiai  in  which  ftate  it  continued,  till  the  Emperour  Sigif- 
mttnd  gave  the  Dukedome  of  Saxony ,  to  Marquette  Frederick^ 
in  the  yeare  1 41 3 ; :  whofe  pofterity  till  this  day  enjoy  it. 
3  Voytland  is  a  little  Country  South  otLMifeias-  whofe 
chiefe  Cities  are  1  Olnits,  2  Werda^  Cornab^  Cuimhacb>  and 

5  Hd^.This  country  feemeth  to  have  taken  its  name  from  the 
forties  or  Vites^ho  together  with  the  Saxons  and  Angles  con- 

quered Urittairie :  and  to  be  called  Voitfand,  quafi  Viteland,  the 

Country 
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Countrey  of  the  Vites.  Ic  bclongcth  not  totally  to  the  Dukes  of 
Saxony  :  for  the  Marqueflcs  of  aAnjfaeb  in  Franeony,  poffeffe 

*  the  greateft  part  of  it. 
4  Saxony  is  on  the  South  of  Turing  and  Miftiia.  The  chiefe 

towne  is  pArthenopolisjiovj  AdayderJperg  or  Afagdeberg;\vhich 
once  belonged  to  the  Empire;  but  now  is  under  the  patronage 
of  the  Dukes  of  Saxony.  For  this  towne  refuting  to  receive  the 

Interim>  was  out-  la  wed  by  the  Emperour>&  given  to  him  that 
could  firft  take  ic:Ic  was  Hrft  hereupon  attempted  by  the  D.of 

Megelberg\  but  he  was  in  a  Camifado  taken  priloner,  his  army 
routed, his  Nobles  made  captivc,&  260  horfe  brought  into  the 
Citic.  Next  it  was  befieged  by  Duke  Maurice  jn\\q  on  honou* 
rable  tearmes,  was  after  a  long  fiege  received  into  it. An.  1550:: 
when  it  had  ftood  on  its  owne  guard  the  Ipace  of  3  yeares.This 

long  oppofition  of  one  townc,taught  the  Cjcrman  Princes  what 

conftancy  could  doe ;  it  held  up  t'he  coalcs  of  rebellion  in  Ger- 
many,and  indeed  prooved  to  be  the  fire  which  burned  thetEm- 

perours  trophies. For  here  Duke  Maurice  comming  acquainted 
with  Baron  Hedecke,  hatched  that  confederacie,  by  which  not 

long  after  this  great  Emperourvvas  driven  out  of  Germany. 
1  Worths,  feated  on  the  Alb  is*  3  Helderic^e.  4  Wittenberg,  the 
feate  of  the  ElecTour  of  Saxony ,  and  an  Vniverfity  of  Divines, 

founded  by  Duke  Fmfcricfy,  Am  508.lt  was  called  Wittenberg^ 
as  fonje  conjecture,  from  Wittikindusy  once  Lord  of  Saxony, 
when  the  extent  thereof  was  greateft.Famous  Is  this  town  for 
the  fepulchres  of  Luther  &  Melan&embut  chiefly  for  that  here 
were  the  walls  of  Popery  broken  downe,  and  the  reformation 
of  the  Church  begun.  The  whole  ftory  in  bricfe,  take  thus  out 
oiSIeidans  Commentaries. 

'Luther  was  born  at  IJlebenjin  the  country  of  Mansfield ,&  ftu- 
died  Rr[iatMagdeburg,but  attheeftablifhing  of  the  Vniverfity 
©f  Wittenberg,  he  was  ehofen  to  profeffe  there,  It  hapned  in  the 
y  earc  1 5 1 6,that  Pope  Leo  having  need  of  money  ,fcnt  about  his 

lubiles  &  Prfr</<?wy.*againftthe  abufes  of which,£#^*r  inveighed 
both  privatly  &  publikly,by  word  &  writing.This  fparke  grew 
at  laft  to  fo  great  a  coalc,  that  it  fired  the  papall  Monarchy ;  for 
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tefted  they  would  defend  it  to  the  death:  henceWere  they  firft 

_galled  Proteftants^et  was  not  this  reformatioHTo  eafily  eita- 
Tiiimed.Chnlt  had  foretold  that  fathers  fhould  be  againft  their 
fonnes,  and  brothers  againfl:  brothers  for  his  lake;  neither  doe 
we  ever  find  in  any  ftary, that  the  true  Religion  was  induced,or 
Religion  corrupted,  about  to  be  amended,  without  warre  and 
bloudfhed.  €h<*rl*s  the  Emperour  whetted  on  by  the  Roman 
Biihops,  had  long  borne  a  grudge  agakifi:  the  reformation;  but' 
especially  againft  the  cofederacy  of  Smatcba/d.Aher  long  heart- 

burnings on  either  fide,  they  brake  out  at  laft  into  open  warre, 
which  at  fir  ft  fucceeded  luckily  with  the  Princes.  Bur  there  be- 

ing an  equality  of  command,  betweene  Iehn  Frederick^  the  E- 
leclour,  and  ThiltpxhQ  Landgrave:  one  Sometimes  not  appro- 

ving ,  otherwhiles  thwarting  the  others  projects  :  the  end 
proved  not  anfwerable.  Befides ,  the  politique  Emperour 
aiwayesefehewed  all  occafions  of  battell,  and  by  this  delay 
wearied  out  this  Army  of  the  Princes  :  which  without  per- 

forming any  notable  exploit ,  disbanded  it  felfe  :  Every  man 
haftening  home  to  defend  his  owne.  The  Duke  of  Saxony 
had  moftcaufeto  haften  homeward.  For  in  his  abfence ,  his 

Cofen  LMatirice  forgetting  the  education  hee  had  under  him, 
and  how  formerly  the  Duke  had  conquered  for  him ,  and  c- 

ftatcd  him  in  the  Province  of  cJ^/^/^^combined  himfelfe 
with  the  Emperour,  and  invaded  his  iiJSS^Countrey,  But 
the  Duke  Ele&our ,  not  onely  recovered  his  owne ,  butfub- 
dued  all  the  Eftates, in  which  he  had  formerly  placed  his  un- . 
gratefull  and  ambitious  kinfman.  The  Emperour  all  this  while 
was  not  idle,  but  waited  advantage  to  encounter  the  Duke, 

which  at  laft  he-found  nigh  unto  MMerg+wherz  the  Duke  was 
hearing  a  Sermon*The  Emperour  giveth  the  alarum:  the  Duke 
fhrtling  from  his  religious  exerciie,  feeketh  to  order  his  men: 
but  in  vaine.  For  they  fuppofing  the  Emperour  to  bee  nearer 
with  all  his  forces,then  indeed  he  was:  adde  the  wings  of  feare 
to  the  feet  of  cowardice,and  flie  away  :  yet  did  the  Duke  with 
a  few  refolute  Gentlemen  as  well  as  they  could,  make  head  a- 
gainft  the  enemy,  till  moft  of  them  were  flaine,  and  the  Duke 
himfelfe  taken  prifoner#  The  morrow  after  this  overthrow,  he was 
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was  condemned  to  loofehis  head:  bur  pardoned  be  wasatlafh 
on  condition  that  he  fhould  ranfomleffc  fet  free  Marquette  Al- 
bertm\ renounce  his  dignity  of  the  Elcetcurfbip,  refignc  up  all 
his  inheritance,  with  the  like  harm  Articles.  It  wasalfo  urged 

that  hee  fhould  alter  his  Religion:  hut  that  he  fo  conftantly  de- 
nkd,that  it  was  omitted.  For  his  after- mairite nance, there  were 

rendred  back  unto  him  the  tovvnesof  Wejm*rt  and  Qotbe  ftom 
the  former  of  which;  his  pofierity  are  now  called  Dukes  of 
Weymar*  After  this  victory jthe Etppcrour  fraudulently  intrap- 
ped  the  Lant grave:  then  marched  hee  againft  the  Cities,  in  all 
which  he  prevailed,!  cftored  the  Maffe,and  drave  them  to  hard 
compofition  for  their  liberties.  It  was  thought  that  in  this  war, 
the  Emperour  gut  i  £00000  Crownes,  &  50opeeces  of  Ordi. 
nance.The  imprisonment  of  thtcLantgrave^conuzvy  to  the  Em- 

perors promiie,was  the  chief  thing  which  overthrew  his  good 
fortune.  For  Duke  Maurice  having  pawned  his  word,and  given 
unto  the  Lantgra.ves  children  his  bond,  for  the  fafe  returne  of 
their  Father:  found  himfelfe  much  wronged  &  grieved. There* 
fore  confuting  with  Baron  Hedec^  he  entred  league  with  the 
Fre nc h  King ,  a  floriated  himfelfe  with  Marqucfle  Albert  of 

UrandcnbourgSu&feuby  furprifed  AufpHrg:  and  by  the  terrour 
Which  his  hafte  brought  with  it,  forced  the  Emperour  to  flye 
from  I*Jprt/ch;fk  the  Fathers  to  break  up  the  Councel  of  Trent. 
The  Emperour  now  brought  !ow,ea(ily  harkened  to  an  honou- 

rable compofition,  which  not  long  after  was  concluded:  the  Ci- 
ties recovering  their  priviledges;frcc  paflage  being  give  to  the 

Gofpell,&  all  things  being  reduced  to  the  fame  ftate  they  were 
in  before  the  warres  :  the  reftoring  of  John  Frederick?  to  his 
Dukedome  and  Eled:our{hip,onIy  excepted.  So  did  this  Duke 
JManrice  both  overthrow  the  liberty  of  his  Country,  &  reftore 

-  it:fo  was  the  preaching  ®f  the  Gofpel  by  his  meanes  deprefTed, 
by  the  fame  againe  revived  and  eftablifhed  ftronger  then  ever. 
Thus  WC  fee  that  of  the  Poet  verified. 

—Vcl nemo,  vel ejui  mibi  vptlnerAfecit, 
Solvu  *sfchi&&o  1 9 Here  more  potefi* 

None  but  the  man  which  did  his  Country  wound, 
esfcbi/lesAikc  could  heale  and  make  it  found. 
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I  am  no  Prophecy et  my  comparing  cau fes  prefentjwftK  ex- 

amples pad,  what  mould  hinder  me  from  guefl'ing,  that  as  /o- 
hannes  Cjeorgius  theD.now  being,kdefcended  from  thisMau. 

rice,  and  hath  to  the  prejudice  of  th\  Gofpeis  free  paflage,  and 
his  Countries  liberty  ,  fided  with  the  Emperour  Ferdtn and  in 

thefe  prefent  warres :  but  that  on  a  like  infight  of  the  cnfuing 
inconveniences,  he  may  with  his  right  hand  build  up,  what  his 

/?  j^/^left  hand  hath  plucked  downe. 
TheDoclrineof  Luther  thus  fettled  in  Germany.,  and  being  a- 

greeablc  to  the  word  of  God;  was  quickly  propagated  over  all 

p^^^^^WGhriftendome:  the  reafons  of  which,  next  unto  the  Almighty 
yffi^fw  power  of  the  moft  High,  may  be  principally  fixe,  i  The  d/l£- 
Ov  gence  and  affiduity  of  preaching  in  City  and  V  iilage :  2,y,  The 

publifhing  of bookes  of  piety,  and  Chriftian  Religion :  3,y3The 
tranflations  of  the  Scriptures,into  the  vulgar  languages;where- 

by  the  fimple  might  difcerne  good  from  bad ;  the  muddy  do- 

ctrine of  Rome,  from  the  clcare  water  of  life :  4,y,The  educati- 
:**nojr#$/{:/oi\  of  youth  ,  efpecially  inCatechifmcs  ,  which  contained  the 

"  f9  y  ̂T^whole  body  of  Chriftian  Religion;  which  once  well  planted  in 

rtrt>^ ryuAAj^'  their  mincles,  was  irradicable.  5y,The  continual!  offers  of  cl 'if- 
'  ̂J^A^A^  potations  with  the  adverfe  party,in  a  publike  audience:  which 
'^/*J>^being  denied ,  gave  affurance  of  the  truth,  and  foundnes  of  the 

f^ft) W°ne  lide,asof  thefalmood  &  weakenes  of  the  other.  61,  Their 
SC^^^^^ompiling  of Martjrslogks^  Hiftories  of  the  Church:  which 

iL^^n**^ Cannot  but  workean  admirable  confirmation  of  faith,1  and  con- 
ancie  in  the  hearers  and  readers.  There  is  one  oncly  poiicie 

vvauting,  namely  the  calling  of  a  generall  S'ynode ,  to  compofe 
^j^^^the  difference  of  the  reformed  Church ,  about  the  Sacraments 
%^/»/feand  Predeftination  :  which  would  certaindy  flrengthcn  their 

^fiX^&trt  owne  dcftrudHon.Bqt  God  grant  tha 

/ CfE!traftrated)and  we  wil1  {W  with  the Poer, 
tpu/dut-  —Ha  mantu  Trojam  erigent? 

tf*it^r°f  Varvai  hahet  fpes  Tro]a>  ft  tales  habct . 

^rAMh-nU  J^^Shall  thefe  fmail  jarres  reftore  the  ruin'd  Pope? 
•5^yrKoStnaIl  hope  he  hath  if  this  be  all  his  hope. 
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betweene  AlbU  and  the  Rhene,  Eaft  and  Weftjand  from  cDanu-'?  txJ^ 
bins  to  the  German  and  Baltich^  Ocean, North  and  South.  The  j^^jL. 

'  Saxons,  faith  M  {f<W<?«,  were  a  people  of  A  fa  called  the  Saca,^1^/*^ or  Sajfonrs:  who  fir  ft  feated  themfelvesin  the  Cimbricke  fhertf  > 

fofsejfe;  afterward  they  came  more  Southward  into  Germany. &  trf  ' 
valiant  Nation  quell ionleffc  chey  were.  They  conquered  Eng-  *  v 
land  9  and  u\re  the  laft  oft!.>e  qermans  which  ycelded  to  the 
French  Monarch,  £harles  the  Great:  by  whole  mcanes  alfb  they 
received  the  faith  of  Chriff,  Anno  785.  The  Prince  of  the  S*- 
xons  then  was  fVittikjndusyhom  whom  are  defcended  the  pre- 

fent Kings  of  France  (ince  Hugh  Capet ;  the  ancient  Princes  of 
Anion  &  Main^hc  prefent  kings  of  £ngland>the ancient  Dukes 

of  Burgundy,  &  prefent  Dukes  of  Saxony,  An.  1 1 06,  CMagnus 
Duke  of  Saxony y  dying  without  heires  males:  the  Dukedome 
was  given  unto  Henry  liirnan&ed  (fuetfe^Dukt  of  Bavaria  who 
claimed  it  in  right  of  his  wife  Gertrude.  Hisfon  Henry  called 

theZi'flfv/uccceded  in  bothDukedomes.But  he  being  by  Fredc- 
ricke  Har bare fa ,for  his  many  infolencies,  deprived  of  this  dig- 

nity:  it  was  confer'd  on  Bernard  Earle  of  Anhalt  whofe  grand- 
mother was  Hei/likfythc  mother  of  Magnus  above  named,  An. 

1423.  The  male  line  of  this  Bernard  fuiling^^w^  was  by  Si- 

gifmund  the  Emperour5given  unto  Frederic^ Marquefle  ofMif* 
nia.ln  his  line  it  ftill  continueth,though  not  without  a  manifeft 
breach :  which  jiapned  when  fohp  Frederic^  being  deprived,  D. 
Maurice  was  invefted  into  the  Elector  (hip.  And  becaufe  thefe 
tranflations  of  States  bee  not  ordinary,  T  will  briefly  relate  the 
ceremonies  therat  ufed,as  I  have  collected  them  out  of  Sleiden. 

There  were  at  Wittenberg  iczfiol&s  erected,  on  which  fate  the 
Empcrour,  and  the  Princes  Electors,  in  their  Robes.  On  the 

backe  fide  of  the  Stage  were  placed  the  Trumpeters ;  right  a- 
gainft  it  ftandethD.^^r*V*,with  two  bands  of  horfemen.Tbe 

iirft  in  a  full  carreere  run  their  horfes  up  to  the  paviJlion  :  Out 
of  the  fecond  iiTued  Henry  Duke  of  BrmfwkkeJVojfang  Prince 
of  Bipontyznd  Albert  D.  of  TSavier. Thefe  when  they  had  in  like 
manner  courted  their  horfes  about,  allighted,  afcended  to  the 

Throne,and  humbly  required  the  Emperour,that  for  the  com- mon 

n 
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mon  good,  he  would  advance  D.  Maurice  to  the  Eieclourfhip, 
He  confulted  with  the  Ele&curs,  madeanfwcre  by  the  Bilhop 
oFcJ^^^jthat  he  was  content;  fo  D.  Maurice  would  in  per- 
fon  come  and  defire  it.  Then  came  forth  D.  Maurice,  with  the- 

whole  troup:  before  him  were  borne  ten  cnfignts,  bearing  the 
Armes  of  as  many  Regions  wherein  he  de  fired  to  be  inverted. 
When  he  came  before  the  throne,  he  kneeled  down  on  his  knees 

&  humbly  defired  the  Emperour  to  beftow  on  him  the  Elector* 
fhip  of  Saxony,  &  all  the  lands  of  lohn  Frederic)^  late  Elector. 
His  petition  was  granted.Then  the  Bifhop  oiMentz,  read  unto 
him  the  Oath  by  which  the  Eleclours  are  bound  unto  the  Em- 
pire:  which  Oath  when  D.  Maurice  had  taken,  the  Emperour 
delivered  unto  him  a  fword ,  which  was  a  figne  o1  his  perfect 
iuveftiture.  Duke LMaurice^oyj  the  Electom  of  Saxony  ̂ rok; 
gave  the  Emperour  thankes,promiled  his  fidelity,  made  obey- 
fance,and  took  his  place  amongkthe  Electors.  This  (olemnity 
was  on  the  24  day  of  Febr.  Anno  1 548. 

Within  the  bounds  &  under  the  homage  of  Saxony,  are  two 
fmall  principatesjnamely  of  Anha/^nd  Mamfield:  the  Princes 
of  the  former,  being  Calvimftr3oC  the  httcv  ,Ponnficians.  Boih 
thefe  hou fes  haue  beene  long  famous  for  the  excellent  fpirits 
which  they  have  bred  up  for  the  warres.The  principal!  of  them 
at  this  time  are,  Cbriftian  Prince  of  Anhalt,  who  fo  faithfully 
flood  out,  as  long  as  there  was  any  hope  of  doing  good,  for 

Fredericks  the  Eleelour  PaJatine'ymc\Ki^goi'Bobe//uai  whoie 
Lieftenant  he  was:&  on  the  other  fid e, j  Barb  otAJanf- 
fieU^Co  renowned  for  the  wars  which  he  had  maintained  n  all 

germany,  with  great  fpirk  and-courage.  They  which  dcuneate 
the  pedegree  of  the  Earlesof  this  Family, derive  them  (to  note 
unto  you  fo  much  by  the  Way  )from  one  of  the  Knights  of  King 

Arthurs  round  Table,  borne  itCMansfieid'm  Noitingbamjhirei 
who  fettling  hi-mfelfe  in  <^rw^,gaveoaine  to  this  boufe. 

The  revenue  of  this  Dtikcdome  in  the  dayes  of  Chriftianas, 

Augufttts  and  Mauritius ,  was  not  IcfTc  then  400000  poundes  • 
yearely:  but  now  by  the  ill  ordered  cufrome  oFgermany,  they 
arc  diftracled  amongft  divers  petty  Princes  and  Lords, 

The 
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The  Armes  of  Saxony  are  Barre  wife  of  6  pieces  Sable,  &  Or; 

a  bend  flovvred  Vert.  This  Bend  was  added  to  the  coat,  being 

before oiieJy  Barry  <?,and0, by  FrederickefBarbarojfa-iw\\en  he 
inverted  Bernard  of i^nhah  in  the  Dukedome.  For  this  Ber- 

j»4r4fdeiiringfomedifferenceaddcd  to  his.Armes,todiftinguim 
him  from  the  former  Dukes;the  Emperour  tooke  a  chapiet  of 
j?«<?,which  he  wore  then  on  his  head)  and  threw  it  thwart  his 

buckler  orefcotcheonof  Armes:  which  was  thereon  prefently 

painted  :as  Grant  zitu  in  the  hiftory  of  Saxon.  - 
18.  BRVNSWI  CK  and  LVNEBOVRG. 

TheDukedomesofBRVNSwiCK,and  Lvnebovrg,  are 
bounded  on  the  Eaft,  with  Brandcnbourg\  on  the  Weft,  with 
Weflphalen\on  the  North,  with  Denmarke\  on  the  South,  with 
Saxony  fie  Haffia.The  river  Amafa  or  Sms  runneth  through  the 
country. The  chiefe  cities  are  1  Brunfwickf,  built  by  one  Brun- 
fiwSon  to  Ludolphui  Duke  of  Saxony  y  and  unkle  to  Henry  the 
fir  ft  Emperour,calIedthe  Fowler.  Nigh  unto  this  towne  is  the 

mountaine  Hameleny  unto  which  the  Yeed-piper  ( as  they  call 
him)  led  the  children  of  Halifoflade  y\vhere  they  all  funke,  and 
were  nevermore  feene:butof  mis  Story  more  anon,  when  we 

come  to  Tranfylvania.  2  fVolfebaiteny  or  PPoIfen-lwtteli3wherQ 
the  Duke  doth  keepe  his  Court.For  though  Brunfwickegwzth 
him  his  title>yet  will  it  not  yceld  him  any  obediencejbut  repu- 
teth  her  felf  among  thzHanfetorrncsfox  which  caufetherehaue 
beene  great  warres  betweene  the  Dukes,&  the  citizens.  3  Hal- 
berftade^  Bifhops  Seejthe  prefent  Bifhop  (or  Adminiftratour 
of  theBifhopricke)  being  ChriftianDukc  oVBrtwfwicke,  that 
noble  young  fouldier,  who  had  vowed  his  life  and  fortune,  to 
the  fervice  of  Elizabeth,  Queene  of  Bohemia.  4  Lunebourg,  fo 
called  of  the  Moone,  which  the  old  inhabitants  did  worlhip. 
5  Ceflajhe  feat  of  the  Duke  of  Lttnebourg. 
.  The  Lords  of  thefe  Provinces  deriue  their  ̂ edegree  from 
one  Welfmy  fori  to  Ifenberdttst  Earle  of  Altorfe  in  Suevia.  This 
Ifenbcrdtuhad  to  wife  one  Iermemrudis9vjho-^nevou{l^cgi*  ( 
fed  one  of  her  neighbour  women  of  adultery, and  had  her  puni-  ■ 
fhcd,becaufe  (he  had  not  long  before  bin  delivered  of  fixe  chil- 

dren at  a  birth.  It  fortuned  that  fhe  her  felfe,  her  husband  be- 
X  ing 
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ing  abroad  in  the  fields,  was  delivered  at  one  birth  of  twefae 
children  all  males.  She  fearing  the  like  infamous  punilhmenr* 

which  by  her  instigation  had  bcene  infi  i&ed  on  the  former  wo- 
man commanded  the  nurfe  to  kill  eleven  of  them.  The  Ntirfc 

going  to  execute  the  will  of  her  miftreffe,was  met  by  her  Lord, 
then,  returning  homeward.  Hee  demanded  what  fhc  carried  in 

her  lapjfhe  anfwered,puppies;  he  defired  to  fee  them,  fhee  de- 
nied him.The  Lord  on  this  growing  angry,opened  her  apron, 

&  there  found  eleven  of  his  ownefonnes,  pretty  fweet  babesA 
and  of  mo  ft  promifing  countenances.  The  Earle  examined  the 
matter5found  out  the  truth,injoy ned  the  old  trot  to  be  fecret,& 

put  the  children  to  a  miller  to  nurfe.Six  yeares being  paft  over 
in  (ilcnce,the  Earle  making  afolemne  feaft,  invited  moft  of  his, 
wiues  and  his  o  wne  friends.  The  young  boyes  he  attired  all  ia 
the  fame  fafhion,  and  prefented  them  to  their  mother;  who, 

mifdoubting  the  truth,confefleth  her  faultjis  by  the  Earle  par- 
doned^ acknowledgcth  her  children:  &  thus  is  the ftory  re- 

laced  by  Reneccius.  From  Welfus the  eldeft  of  thefe  brethren 

defcended  Earle  Henry,  fonne  J^Jacire  to  the  Lady  Luitgardis^ 
Queen  of  the  Franks*  &  TZavanans.Rxs  pofterity  hcldHavaria, 

i  op  yeares.  Afterwards  they  came  to  be  Dukes  of  Saxony  ,  un- 
der whofe  command  &  Empire,  Brmfmck.  &Lnnebourg  once 

were  :  till  Duke  Henry called  the  Lion  was  profcribedby  the 
Emperour  Fredericks  Barbarojfa,  and  difinherited  both  from 

'Brmfwtcke  &  Saxony.  At  iaft,  his  grand- child  Otho  got  by  his 
fubmiflion,the  Dukedome  of  Br»«/W^,togethcr  with  the  ti- 

tle of  LttneboHrgfcy  the  grant  of  Frederick^  the  fecond.This  0« 
thadkd  1252$  whole  pofteritie  en/oyed  thefe  Dukedomes 

joyntly,tiIl  the  yeare  i45o:in  which, the  country  was  divided 
betweene  williamxht  Victorious,  who  had  the  title  of  Bmnf- 
wickei  and  his  Vnkle  BernardjVjho  had  the  title  of  Lunch our gs 
and  in  their  pofterity  both  thefe  Dukedomes  do  ftili  continue. 

The  Armes  ofBrunfwicks,  are  Qulesy  two  Lions  Or,  armed 
jfzure.  As  for  the  Armes  of  LuneboHrg.xhty  are  quarterly  1  g, 
two  Lyohstf,  armed  B.  2  A  Semie  of  hearts  G>  a  Lyon  B,  ar- 

med and  crowned  O.  3  B,  a  Lyon  farmed  G.  and  4  Cjy  a  Lion 
farmed  B,a  bordure  company  03and  B;  as  Bora. 

i£,HASSIA. 
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19.  H  AS  SI  A. 
The  Lantgrauedome  of  Ha  s  s  i  a  is  environed  on  the  Eaft, 

with  Saxony,  on  the  South,  with  Francony;  on  the  Weft,  and 
North,with  Weftphalen.  It  tooke  its  name  from  the  Hetfiy\vho 
with  the  Chatti  inhabitted  this  (Country.  The  Chriftian  faith 

was  firft  here  preached  by'Boniface  or  fVmfrtdean  Englifhman> 
A.  730,  or  thereabouts:  of  which  JYwifnde  I  finde  this  Apo- 
thcgme,that  in  old  time,therc  were  golden  Prelates,  &  wooden 
chalices:but  in  his  time,wooden  Prelates,  and  golden  chalices. 
Not  much  unlike  to  which  there  is  another  of  newer  inven- 

tion, viz:thatChriftians  had  once  biinde  Ghurches,  and  light- 
fomeheartsjbut  now  they  have  lighttomeChurches,and  biinde 
hearts. 

Thechiefe  towncs'are  \Dormeftad,  the  feat  and  inheritance 
of  Earle  Ledowicl^ot  the  yongeft  houfe  of  the  LantgranefUhh 
Lodowicke  was  by  Count  Mansfield :  taken  prifoner  A.i622,and 
his  whole  town  &  country  expofed  to  the  fpoy  le  and  rapine  of 

his  fouldiers.*becaufe(befides  other  ill  officesjhe  was  the  chief 
perfwader  of  the  Princes  of  the  union,  to  disband  their  forces, 

provided  for  the  defence  of  the  Palatinatejand  reconcile  them- 
felues  to  the  Emperor. 2  Marpurg  an  Vniverfity,andthefeatof 
the  fecond  houfe  of  the  Lantgranesy  defcending  from  Thi/ip, 
who  was  Lantgraue  hereof  in  the  time  of  Charles  the  $ ,  whom 

he  fo  valiantly  withftood.  3  Ceyfon  a  towne  belonging  to  the 
Lantgraues  of  Marburg  and  a  fmall  Vniverfity.4  Driest  Fran- 
kenbourg\  and  6  £ajl<fls,  3  town.es  belonging  to  the  elder  houfe 
of  the  Lantgraues,  whereof  Cajfe/l  is  thechiefe,as  being  the  feat 
of  their  refidence.  This  city  is  feated  in  a  fruitfull  country,  &  is 
well  fortifiedwith  ftrong earthen  walls,&  deepditchesjyetare 
the  houfes  of  no  great  beauty;  being  compofed  for  the  mofl 
part  of  wood,thatch,  and  clay.  Vnro  this  province  belongeth, 
the  country  of  JValdicke^hok  chiefe  cities  are  1  TValdecke^nA 

Corbachxht  Earles  hereofarefubjecl  to  the  Lantgraue,the  firft 
of  them  being  one  Otho,  A.i  300  or  thereabouts. 

Haffiawas  once  an  Earle  dome  under  Thuringiai  Anno  1 042, 
one  Lodowicke  was  Earle  of  Hajfe»,who&  fucceflburs  were  af- 

terward preferred  to  the  dignity  of  Lantgraues :  the  moft  pu- 
X2  iffunc 
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iflant  of  which  was  Philips  man  who  much  fvvay  ed  the  affaires 

of  germanj,  Anno  1 5  20, he  difcomfired  King  Ferdinandofic  re- 
ftored  Vlrickf  to  the  Dukedome  o£fVirtenberge,hnno  1 5  3o,he 
united  all  the  Proteftant  Princes,and  cities  b£  Germany  in  a  co« 
mon  league  at  Smalcald\iox  the  defence  of  the  reformed  religi- 

on, An.  1 54  5. he  undertooke  thecaufe  of  Gojlaria  againfl:  theD. 
of  72  runfwicke, whom  in  a  let  battell  he  took  prifoner, together 
with  his  fonne;and  pofleffed  his  country.  Anno  154^  heeuni- 
red  all  the  Princes  and  Cities  of  Germany^  in  an  offenfiue  and  a 

defenfiue  league  againft  Charles  the  fifth,  but  that  war  fuccee- 
<Jed  notprofperoufly.  For  the  Duke  of  Saxony  his  perpetual! 
confederate,  being  taken  prifoner;he  fubmitted  himfelfe  to  the 
Emperour  at  Kale  or  Hale  in  Mtfniai  his  fonnes  in  Law  Duks 
Maurice athe  Marqueffe  of  Brandevbottrg&ndfVo/fang  Prince  of 

^Denxponts^ving  given  their  bonds  for  his  returne.The  con- 
ditions of  his  pardon  were  1,  that  he  mould  difmantle  all  his 

townes,except  Caffe/l;  2  that  he  mould  y eeld  up  unto  the  Em- 
perour all  his  munition; }  that  he  mould  pay  unto  the  Empe- 

rour 1  joooo  Crownes.The  fame  night  he  was  by  the  Duke  of 

Alva  invited  to  fuppenhis  fonnes  in  law  of  Saxony  and  Bran" 
denbourge  accompanying  him.  After  fupper  he  was  contrary  to 
the  Lawes  of  hofpitali ty,&  the  Emperours  exact  promife,  de- 

tained prifoner.  The  fallacy  flood  thus.  In  the  Emperours  co~ 
pacl  with  the  three  Princes,the  words  were,that  the  Lantgraue 
fliould  be  kept,  Nicht  in  einig  gefengknes ,  that  is,  not  in  any  pri- 

f'on:  which  the  Emperours  Secretary  by  a  fmall  dam  of  his  pen, 
turned  mloMicht  in  erviggefengknesf.hu  i$>not  meverlafting  pri* 
/0«.Well,in  prifon  he  ftaid  5  yeares,  which  being  expired,  hee 
wasagaine  fet  at  large  by  Duke  CManrice^  the  overthrowcr  & 
reftorer  of  the  German  liberty. 

Thearmesof  the  lantgraue  are  Azure  x  a  Lyon  barrieol  8 

pieces  vufrg*  and  GWwjcrowned  Or,  as  Paradin* 
20.  VETERAVI  A. 

On  the  South- weft  of  H  a  s  s  i  a  ,is  the  country  of  V  £  te  r  a  * 
v  j  AjCommcMily  called  the  Confederation  of  fVederawe:  contain- 

ing among others,.the  counties  01  Naffaw,  Hanaw,  &  the  citie 

ox'Friberg,  fituateiu  the  midft  ofmoft  pleafantand  delicious corne- fields-  The 
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The  city  Hanoi*,  or  Hanovia,  is  diftatit  from  Francfcrt  ad 
UHvnum  ceo  miles^and  is  a  County  of  it  felfe:  the  next  towne 
of  note  unto  it,bejng  Windecke.lhc  firft  Earle  hereof,  was  one 

Otbo%  in  the  yeare  139 2-,  or  thereabout.  As  for  the  County  of 
Najfaw,it  hath  in  it  many  prime  Townes,as  1  Di/iingbokrg  the 
principall.  a  Naffaw.  3  fotzene/bogenmEzrkdome  of  it  felfe; 
to  which  both  the  Princes  otOrenge,  &  Lantgraues  of  Haffen, 
lay  title.\&  in  whofe  name, fome  footfleps  of  the  £W/*,are  ap* 

parantly  couched.  4  Herborn,  in  which  that  great  Scholler  Pif- 
^(?r,profe(Ted  Divinity;  and  that  huge  method-  monge^ex^/*. 
ftediw, now  tcacheth  the  Arts.This  houfe  of  Najfaw^s  Reufnir 
reporteth,is  very  ancient  and  famous;  the  frrft  Earle  being  one 
Otho,  A.  1 7P ;  out  of  whofe  loynes  haue  ftreamed  tsfdolpbus 
Najfovius  the  Emperour,  Anno  1292;  the  ancient  Dukes  of 
geldria,  and  the  prcfent  Prince  of  Orenge,]vjho  are  lords  alfo 
of  many  townesand£gniories  of  Belgium.  All  there  Princes,as 
alfo  the  Lantgraue,follow  the  doctrine  of  Calvin. 

There  are  divers  other  inferiour  Princes  of  Germany,  which 
yet  are  abfolute  and  free:  infomuch,  that  in  one  daics  riding,a 
Traveller  may  meet  with  divers  lawes3&  divers  coynes,  twice 
or  thrice  :  every  free  Prince  and  free  City  (  whofe  lawes  the 
Emperours  are  fworneto  keepe  inviolable )  having  power  to 
make  what  lawes,and  coyne  what  mony  they  will.  And  hence 
in  the  cenfurc  of  kingdomes;  the  King  of  Spaine  is  faid  to  be 
I{ex  bpminxm%becmfe  of  his  fub/ecls  reafonable  obedience:  the 
King  of  France^Rex  AftnorumjoQcmk  of  their  infinite  taxes  & 
impofitions:  the  King  of  England^Rex  Diaboiortimibccauk  of 
his  (ubje&s  often  infur ted:  ions  againft,and  depofitions  of  their 
Princes:  but  the  Emperour  of  Germany,  is  called  Rex  Regum, 
becaufe  there  is  fuch  a  number  of  Regttli^tfree  Princes  which 
Hue  under  his  command;  or  rathe*  at  their  owne  command, 

(for  they  do  even  what  they  lift)  as  the  Emperour  LMaximi- 
Uan  the  fir  ft,  well  noted* 

There 
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There  are  sCV niverfities  in  germtny. 

3  Zswit    ̂   Heidelberg.  3      1 5  Francfon  Bram 
qDe/hg.   S  10  lene.         7       16  Refiocke.  Pom. 

5  Tubtngeni  p         I.I  Lipfiejtte.    >Sax.  1 7  Gripfwald.  Mec* 

6IngHlftad*$      *     1 2  f^tf  f<?*£<?f£.^      i8c^/^^.  Had 
ig  Olnwtz,*  Mor.  20  PjvigvBoh* 

There  are  in  germany 

Empcrottr  I  JTiig  1 

34  CMarque]fef& 
tsfrebbifbops  7  Bijhops  47 

Lantgrattes  4  Earles 
Vkotmts  Barons* 

Thus  much  of  Germany*  * 

OF  DENMARKE. 

DE  n  m  a  R  k  e  hath  on  the  Eaft  c^f^5^//#V»w;ofl  the 
Weft^he  German  Ocean;  on  the  North,  Sweden;  and  on 

the  South,  C^rawwj.  It  is  fo  called,  Danorum  trattus  five- 
re  giofaxxh  Merc  at  or  1  as  being  the  country  and  habitation  of 
the  Hlane* 

The  people  of  this  country  are  good  Souldicrs  both  by  Sea 
and  Land;but  fitter  for  the  fea  then  the  field :  the  Magiftrate  is 
wife  rather  by  experience  then  by  ftudyjthe  old  man  covetous; 
the  young  man  thrifty  jand  the  Marchant  ambitious.  The  wo- 

men are  of  the  fame  conditions  as  the  women  ot'Belgium.lhey 
receiued  the  ChrHlian  Religion  by  the  preaching  of  Aufuirm* 
and  follow  the  reformation  of  Luther* 

The  foyle  is  naturally  more  fit  for  pafture,"  then  for  tillage; 
feeding  fuch  a  multitude  of  Oxen,that  50000  arc  faid  tobe  fent 
hence  yearly  into  germany.lhzh  other  commodities  arc  Fifh, 
Tallow,  Furniture  for  ihippingr  Armour,  Oxe- hides,.  Back- 
skins,  Wainfcot,Firre  wood,FiJbeards,and  the  like. 

The  fir  £t  inhabitants  of  this  country  were  the  C*«gH,apco* 
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pie  defcended  from  Gomer  the  fitft  fon  of  Iapbet.They  are  faid 
to  haue  fir  ft  dwelt  in  the  bankes  of  Pains  Moeotu>  where  they 

were  cali'd  Cimmerii^nd  gaue  name  to  Bojp  horns  Cimmerius, 
there  being.Thefe  Cimmerii  being  overcome  by  the  Scythians, 
remoued  their  feats  more  Northward,into  a  country  ,bounded 
according  to  Plut arch, by  the  great  Ocean  on  the  one  fide;  and 
the  forreft  of  Hercjnia%  on  the  other ;  being  the  country  where 
we  now  are.  Theyjyere  a  people  of  extraordinary  big  ftature, 

•havfiig  blew  or  re  Wyes,and  lived  moft  upon  theft:  fo  that  for 
their  &kes,Ki4a'?p^57roj'o//c^«<nr*ft^j/oi  tv^kyi^,  the  Germans  cal- 

led all  theeues  Cimbers.  It  hapned  that  the  Ocean  overflowing 
a  great  part  of  their  countrey,  compelled  them  to  fecke  new 

feats;  whereupon  in  great  multitudes,  abandoning  their  dwcl-    c  l  /  /  Ipls 
lings,  they  petitioned  the  Remans ,  then  lording  over  a  great 
part  of  the  world,for  fome  place  to  fettle  in.This  requeft  being 
denied, they  proceeded  in  another  manner,  winning  with  their 

fwords,what  their  tongues  could  net  obtaine.  Manlius^  Silla*    -.,  (  til  2jM 
ntts, and  CtfiojM  Roman  Confuls  perifhed  by  thenv,fo  that  now 

(faith  Floras)  ABumeffet  de  Imferio  Romanonifi  iUi  feculo  Ma-  ̂ lUS^CC 
tins  contigiffet:  for  he,  as  wee  ftaue  elfe where  told  you,  utterly 
overthrew  them. The  next  inhabitants  hereof  were  the  Saxons, 

upon,  whofe  removall  into  Brittaine,  it  was  peopled  by  the 
Danes  y  who  ft  ill  poueffe  it. 

It  containeth  the  Cimbricke  Cberfoneffe,  the  Hands  of  the 
Hatticke^nd  part  of  Scandia. 

1  THE  CIMBRICKE  CHER- 
SONESSE. 

THs  Chersonesse  hath  on  the  Southweft,  the  e*47l£; 
on  the  Southeaft,the  river  Traue;on  the  South, a  little  pceceof 
germtny ;  on  all  other  parts,  the  lea.  It  was  firft  inhabited  by 
the  Ciwbri,  thence  called  the  Cimbrian  Cberfonejfe.  Of  the 
Cimbri  wee  have  fpoken  already :  as  for  Cherfonefus%  it  is  fo 

called  W  «f  x«?*y  vm*,  a  terra  &  infula,  it  being  the  fame 
with  Peninfula,  inLatine.  Now  of  thefe  C^erfe9iefiy^  were 
moft  famous,  I  Peloponeffssy  in  Qreece  :  2  Thracica  Cherfone- 
fust  in  Thrace  x  3  Taurica  Cherfonefus*  in  Scytbia,  or  Tartary, 
4  ssinrca  Cherfonefns,  in  India  \  of  all  which  in  their  due  pla- 

X4  .  ces: 
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ces:and  $  this  Cimbriea  C^yfonefHs,  where  we  now  are.  This 
Cimbrian  fherfonejfe  is  then  in  length  1 20  miles,  in  bredth  So: 
andcontaineth  28  cities,  4  Bifhops  Sees,  and  20  roy  all  caries 
or  palaces;  as  well  for  the  Nobles  of  the  Conntry,  as  the  pri- 

vate retirements  of  the  King.lt  is  divided  into  the  Provinces  of 
Holfatia*  2  Dithmars.  3  Slefia,  mdqluit/and. 

1  Holfatia  or  £fc?//?,isthe  moft  Southerne  Province  of  T><?»- 
markf,  towards  germany,  having  on  the  North,  S/efia;  and  on 
the  other  fide,the  fea.  The  chiefe townes  are  Niemmfter;  and 

2  Bramftede.  This  Province  is  the  title  of  the  2 1  ferine  of  Dcn- 

mnrke  ̂ w\\o  is  called  Duke  oi'Holfl. 
2  'Dithmars,  taketh  up  the  Weft  fide  of  this  Cherfoneffe,  a- 

buttingon  the  german  Ocean.The  principall  townes  of  k,  are 
I  Mamefii  2  Meldarpei  the  inhabitants  of  this  laffc  fo  wealthy, 
that  they  are  (aid  tocover  their  hou fes  with  copper. 

3  Slefia  or  Slefwicke,  hath  on  the  North,  Iuitland ;  on  the 
South, Ho/ftion  both  other  coafts^he  feas.Thetownes,of  mofl 

note  in  it  are  1  Slefwicke.  2*Gotevpet  and  3  Londen,  an  haven 
towne,  (ituate  on  the  river  Eider,  which  arifing  in  this  Penin- 
/a/^emptiethit  felfc  into  the  Ocean, 

4  Iti'uUnd  is  the  moft  Northerne  part  of  this  Cimbrian 
Cherfoneffe,  and  was  the  country  of  the  faites,  who  together 
with  the  Angles,  and  &fxj#x,conqucred  England.  The  chiefe 
townes  ofit  are  I  Rincopen.2  Nicopen.^  Halne,md  Arhat*{en. 

2  THE  BALTICKE  ILANDS. 

The  Bahicke  Hands  are  in  number  3  > ,  and  are  Co  called,  be- 
caufe  they  lie  difpertcd  in  the  ̂ a/tick?  Ocean.  At  this  day  it 

is  called  by  the  <7*r^»/,0*  00y?^,*ancientiy  by  fonie,  Mare 
Suevicum;  by  Tomponiw  LMela,  Sinns  Codanxs:  by  Strabo, 
Sim®  venediciw,  but  generally  cMare  Baltic  urn  1  becaufe  the 

givst  Teninfola  oCScandia,  within  which  it  is,  was  of  old  cal- 
led Balthia.lt  beginnetb  at  the  narrow  paffage  called  the  Sound; 

&  interlacing  the  countries  o^l^enmarkefiweden^Germany^nd 
/V<? #^,extendeth  even  to  Livonia^md  Lituania,  The  reafons, 

why  this  fea  being  fo  large>doth  notebbe  &  flow,are  1  the  nar- 
rownefie  of  the  ftreighr^by  which  the  Ocean  is  let  into  it;  &  2 
the  Nohtheme  (ituatiori  ofit,  wherby  the  Celeftiall  Influences 

haue 
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haue  the  ltffe  power  on  it.  Of  the  3  5  Danifb  Hands  in  this  Tea, 

foureareof  more  fpeciall  noteaviz:  iSw-W,  iFioma^  Bor- 
nebolme^nd^Fimera. 

See- land  or  Selandumafxs'm  length  6*4  miles;  and  in  breadth 
5  2:  It  was  anciently  called  C0^**0M4,andcontaincth  7  ftrong 
Caftles  belonging  to  theKing,and  about  1 3  Cities.  The  chiefe 
of  them  are  1  Haffen  or  Hafnia,  the  Kings  feat,  and  the0onely 
Vniverfity  inDenmarkex  it  is  called  by  the  Cjermans  Qopenha- 
gen  ,that  is  >mercat  or  um portHsjhz  Merchants  Haven. 2  Helftnu- 
ra,  or  (landing  on  the  fea  fide.  At  this  towne  the  Mar- 

riners  which  haue  pafled,  or  are  to  pafTe  the  Sound,  ufe  to  pay 
their  cuftomes.  3  Rofchi/r>thc  fepukbre  of  the  Danifb  Princes. 

Between  this  J  land,&  the  firme  land  of  Scandivarita^is  the  paf- 
fage  called  the  So//>?//,toward  <JWufiovie:  which  did  formerly 
yeeld  unto  the  King  very  great  profit  yearely  ;but  now  it  is  not 
a  little  fal!en,(ince  the  Bnglifh  found  out  the  Northerne  paflage 
unto  Rttjfta. This  Sound  is  in  bredch  5  miies,&fomewhatmorc; 
and  is  commanded  by  the  Caftle  of  Hilfemburg^ScandU  fide; 
and  that  of  Cronbnrgefm  this  Hand:  which  caftles  arc  the  beft 
fortified  and  furnifned  in  this  Country. 

2  FioniaoY  Fuinen  containeth  in  it  8  townes:  the  principal! 

whereof  arc  1  Ottonwm}ov  ofeLzSvotenbourgh^otSu'tborch^ 
3  Borneho/miaisf\tuateontherBMtickefca,  not  far  re  from 

gotbland: the  chief e  city  is  called  alio  Homeholme.  It  was  re- 
deemed by  Fredericks  the  i\  from  the  ftate  of  Lubeckft  to 

which  it  had  for  50  yeares  together  beene  pawned. 
4  F  inter  a  is  that  Hand  in  which  Ticho  Brache^  that  moft  fa- 

mous Mathematician,  built  an  artificiall  Towre,  wherein  are 

many  rare  Mathematical!  inftrumcnts.The  chiefe  towne  is  (Fe~ 
tcrsborne.  3.  SCANDIA. 

Scandivania  or  Scandia,  is  environed  with  the  feas,  faue 
where  it  is  joyned  to  Mufcovy.  It  lyeth  part  on  this  fidejparc 
beyond  the  Articke  circle;  fo  that  the  longeft  day  in  the  more 
Northern  part  is  about  3  months.  It  containeth  the  Kingdomes 
of  Norway ^Swethland,  &  part  of  Denmarke.  That  part  of  it 
which  belongeth  unto  Denmarkefis  fituate  in  the  South  of  this 

great />^m»/«/^  and  is  divided  into  3  Provinces;  viz.  1  Hollan- 
dia,  2  Scboma  or  Scama^nd  3  ISlefcida,  Hal- 
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Hal  l  andi  a  bath  on  the  North,<frw&/W;  on  the  South, 
Scandia;  ontheEaft,  wild  woods  that  part  it  from  Gothland^ 

The  country  is  fruitfuller  then  rBlefcida>&  barrenner  then  Sea* 
»w.The  chiefe  towne  is  Halanefoe. 

2  S  c  a  n  i  a  or  Seonia  hath  on  the  South  Ha/landia;  on  all 

other  parts,the  fea.  It  is  in  length  72  miles,and48  in  bredth;& 
isthepleafanteft  country  in  all  Denmark*;  moft  abundant  in 
fruits,  moft  rich  in  merchandife,  and  -on  the  fca  fide  fo  ftored 
with  herrings;  that  fometimes  (hips  are  fcarce  able  with  wind 
and  oare  to  breaks  through  thero,and  row  off  the  harbour.Thc 

chiefe  towns  are  Londis&  great  haven  towne.  2  Sbogen.  3  Falf- 
kerbode.  Here  is  alfo  the  Caftle  of  Slfimbourgyzbove- mentioned, 
one  of  the  keyes  which  openeth  into  the  Sound* 

j  Blescida  or  Blicker  hath  on  the  North,  Swetfylandi 

on  the  Eaft,and  Sontb,the  B al 'tic kefea\on  the  North,a  little  Si- 
nus or  fea  gullet, by  which  it  is  parted  fro  Scania.Itisa  moun- 

tanous  &  barren  country, the  chiefe  townes  are  MalmogiajLhc 

birth-place  of  CafySBartholmm'fic  2  Co/mar, a  ftrong  fortreffc 
againft  the  Swethlander. 

The  D^j,were  originally  a  people  inhabiting  the  Hands  of 
Sinus  Cadanns;  who  about  the  yeare  500,  left  their  old  dwel- 

lings; and  came  unto  the  Cimbricke  C  herfone jfe.not  long  before 
.that  time,forfaken  by  the  Saxons,  at  the  conqucfl  of  England. 
They  lived  a  great  while  in  a  confufed  ftate,  which  at  laft  was 
brought  to  fome  conformity  ,by  Gotricas  the  King,  Anno  797. 

They  were  much  given  to  fea  robberies,  andtaking  diflikea- 
gainft  OsbertKing  of  Northnmberland^ho  had  raviflied  a  La- 

dy, fifter  to  the  rDani{b  King,they  came  with  great  ftrength  in- 
to Snglandi  where  for  255  yeares^they  tyrannized  over  the  af- 

flicted people.  Of  late  they  haue  had  no  wacres  but  with  the 
Swethlandersyto  whofe  kingdomc  they  pretend  a  title  fro  their 

Queen  .^/^^/jwhovanquifhed  Albertusthe  King  ofSweth- 
land.de  governed  it;as  alfo  did  many  of  her  fucceffours.as  fhall 
be  (hewed  in  the  Catalogue  of  the  Srvethland  Kings,!  will  now 
reckon  up  unto  you  out  of  Freigius,  fuch  Kings  of  the  Danes 
as  haue  bin  ftnee  Charles  the  Great:  the  former,  which  were  in 

number  44,hauing  in  the  ftory  of  them  no  certainty,  or  appea- rance 
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ranee  cither  of  continuance  or  truth. 

A.C. 

797 

The  Kings  of  Denmark** 

I  Gotricusv  1185 
zHenningus*  129$ 
3  Canutus.  1243 
^Iuarus.  n^r 
fvfgnerus.  12$  2 
6Frotbo.  1260 

jHaraldas.  1287 
ZCjormo.  1322 
gHaraldAl.  1334 
lofonutus.  IT,  1375 
II  Canutus  III.  t^\i 
1  2  Sueno. 

1 3  Har Aldus  III.  2.  14$ 9 
14  CanUtUS  IV.  10  1448 
15  Olaus  10 
i6£ricusi2  1482 
1 7  Haraldus  V.  21  1514 
l8AT#W*#.*2  1523 
ipSricusY.  1535 
2o<fr«r«/Vf^  if  5  9 
21  Sueno,.  1588 
2  2  Valdemarus  24. 

23  Canutus  V.  18 
24  Valdemarus  1 I.40 
25  EricusVll,  9 
\6sAbeL 

27  Chrifiophorus  7 
28£r^VIIU27 
2*  Ericus  IX.  35 

zoCbriftvpber.  II.  I* 
3  r  Valdemarus  III.  41 
3  2  Cfl/4rjMr<?f  *  35 

33  Ericus  D  .  Vomer a» 
nia  a  Marg.adopt at .2% 

z  +  Chrifioph.D.Bav. 

3  5  Chrifiiernus  Comes- 
Alderbourg.  34 

36  hannes 22 
37  Chrifiiernus  II.  9 

38  Fridericus  12  v 
39  Chrifiianus III.  22; 
40  Fredericus  II.  29 

41  Chrifiianus  IV. 

now  living,  King  of^/^^,7  ' 

926 

too> 
1069 
1079 
£089 
1102 
M33 
1135 

1 140 
1150 

iltfo    zz   Aiaemarus  24.  now  living,  iviug  ui       <y  />/ 
Denmarke  and  Norrvayxz  Prince  of  great  riches  and  fpirit. 

The  revenues  of  this  Crowne  cannot  6e  great,  the*e  being jr4^^ 
no  commodity  in  this  Kmgdomc  but  fifh,  to  allure  Marriners/c^^^ 
they  which  arc  alfo,are  uncertain,confidering  the  SoWfomc- 
times  yceideth  more  then  others.  y 

The  chief  order  of  Knighthood  in  it,is  that  of  the  Elephant  ,7^^^^%, 
infHtutedby  Frederic \e  the  2d.Thcir  badge  is  a  collar,  powdred  ̂ /^^p  ̂  
With  Elephants  f^r^fupporting  the  Kings  Armei;;&  havingxS^  *  ̂ 
at  the  end,the  picture  of  the  Virgin  CfrLarj. 

ThearmesareOr.  three  Lions.  p^/T^,  r*r*,,  Crowned 
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NO  R  w  e  y  is  bounded  on  the  North  with  Lippia;  on  the 
Eaft,withthc  Defrine  mountaines,  by  which  it  is  parted 

from  Swetblandi  on  the  other  part  with  the  leas.  It  containeth 

in  length  1 300  miles:in  bredth  not  half  fo  much. This  country 
is  exceedingly  troubled  with  certaine  little  beafts,  which  they 

call  Lemmers.lhcy  are  about  the  bignes  of  a  field-moufe,&  are 
by  the  inhabitants  faid  to  drop  out  of  the  clouds  in  tempeftu- 
ous  weather.Thcy  devour  like  the  Locufts,every  greene  thing 
on  the  earth  jaod  at  a  certaine  time  die  all  in  hcapes(as  it  were ) 
together:  and  with  their  ftench,  fopoifon  the  aire,  that  the 
poore  people,are  long  after  troubled  with  the  Ianndies.Sc  with 
a  giddineffe  in  the  head.  But  thefe  beafts  come  not  often. 

It  is  called  Norwey  for  the  Northerne  fituation:  the  people  . 

are  much  given  to  hofpitality,plain-dealing  &  abhorring  thef  r. 
They  were  once  famous  warriers.They  conquered  Neufiriain 
France, Tmce  called  Normandy , under  theconducTof  Rollo;  Sng- 

/<W,under  the  leading  of  D.  W'tWtam\ltaly  and  Sicily  tundet  trie 
banners  of  Tancred;  Ireland^  the  Orcades,under  the  enfignes 

ofTV/^^;andtheKingdome  of  ̂Ant'toch^  under  the  leading oiTZohemund. 

The  foyle  is  in  fome  places  (o  barren,  that  the  people  liueon 
dried  fifh,  in  ftead  of  bread:  but  the  better  (that  is,,  the  richer 
fort)  buy  corneof  fuch  merchants  as  come  to  trafficke  with 
them. Their  chiefe  commodities  are  ftockfifh, rich  furrts,train 
oyle:>pitch,&  tackling  forIhipsjasmafts,cables,  deaIebords,& 

the  like; which  the  inhabitant  exchange  for  cornc,wine3  fruits,  ' 
beere,and  other  necelTaries. 

To  wnes  here  are  exceeding  thinne,  and  in  them  the  hou fes 
very  milerableand  poore;for  the  moft  part  patched  up  ofdurt 
and  hurdles :  not  much  unlike  our  ordinary  village- boufes  in 
Limolnefbire  The  chief  of  thefe  towns  are  1  Nidrofia^hc  See  of 

an  Archbifhop,whoisthe  Metropolitan  of  Norwey  yIfland>md 

GroinUnd*  2  'Bergen^  one  of  the  foure  ancient  mart-townes  of 
Europe :the  other  three  being  London  in  England',  Novigrody\\\ 

Mufcovy  \znc\rB  urges, in  F  landers :  But  of  thefe,  thereare  de- 
cayed: viz.tuis  £^j7tf»,whichhathyceided  toWardhttis\  Novi- 

1 
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pWywhich  by  reafon  of  the  change  of  navigation  through  the 
Ba(ticks,intothe  Northerne  paflage,  hath  given  way  to  S.  Ni- 

cholas &  BrugWyWhich  was  deprived  of  her  trafficke  by  Ant- 
iv<?r^,from  whence  it  is  removed  to  Amfterdam.Xot  the  Hoi* 
landersby  Mocking  up  the  haven,  but  efpeciaJly  by  keeping 
Bergen  ayZome\  haue  fuch  a  command  over  the  river,  that  no 
veffell  can  paffe  or  repaffe  without  their  licence.  3  Afloya.z.  Bi- 
ftiops  See,  and  the  place  in  which  Iuftice  is  adminiftved  for  all 

the  kingdome:and  4  Staffanger. 
On  the  North  &  Welt  of  Norway  }\ytth  Finmnrchia,  a  great 

and  populous  Province:  the  people  whereof  are  for  the  moft 
part  Idolaters.  It  tooke  the  name  of  Tinmarch  as  being  the 
bounds  or  marches  of  the  Finni\oi  which  people  wee  (hall  tell 

you  more  in  SwethUnd\x.\%  fubjecT,together  with  Norwey.yn- 
tothe  King  ofD^w^r^f.Thechiefetownes  are  1  Saman^Hi- 
#^both  fea-townes.  Wardhui^,  feated  in  the  very  Northerne 
end  of  the  country  ;  a  towne  very  profitable  &  fcrviceabie  to 
the  King,in  that  itaweth  the  Lappians,  who  border  on  this  Pro- 

vince; and  becaufe  fhips  muft  of  necefl'ity  touch  at  it,  in  their 
paflage  to  Mttfcovj.lt  is  lb  called, for  that  it  ftandeth  in  a  little 

Jland,called#'W<?,as  UWercator  telleth  us. 
To  omit  the  Catalogue  of  fuch  Kings  as  are  uncertaine,  wee 

will  begin  with  King  Srnbda^erns,  who  was  King  of  all  the 
three  kingdomcs,and  at  his  death  divided  them-again  amongfi: 
his  three  fonnesjwhofe  fucceflburs  Mwfterthus  reckoneth. 

The  Kings  of  Norwey. 
1  Suibdagerm*  I  2  0(mundm.. 
2  Haddingns.  1 1  Olaus. 
3  Hethartfu.  14  Ofmundus  II  ynot  long  after 
4  Cotterw*  whofe  time,Annofcil.8oo,thc 

5  Frogertu*.  Normans  beganne  their  irrupt 
6  Cjotarus.  tions. 
7  Rotberns.  I  5  tAqmnus.. 
8  Helga.  16  Haraldas* 
$  Hafm/inhu                          1 7  Olauslh 

I  o  Reginaldm.  1 8  Sueno  K.  of  Dam 
I I  GttmaraM*  \$  0Utp$  III. 
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zt  Canutus.  37  ̂"wasoiNorw. 

3i  CMagnus.  7  \M*rg*i  Denm.  By  this 

2i  Harold**  II.  marriage,  the  two  kmgdomes 

4  Mgnm  II.  of  Denmark;  ̂   iW./were 

27  ̂i**  in.  >  fd  "ever  difi°yne^' 

the  Danes  keeping  theNatiues  lb  poore.that  the
y  are  not  able 

to  refill  them.  Befides,  the  ftrong  Garrifons,  kept
  onall  parts 

ofthecountry,  keepe  it  in  abfolute  awe.  
The  Chnftian  faith 

was  firft  preached  here  by  the  mcanes  of Pope  tAd
nan  the  4, 

an  W^»«».They  follow  the  reformed  Ch
urch  after  the  o- 

pinions  of  Z«f/W:andfpeake  the  Dutch  langua
ge;which  is  alfo 

common  to  their  Lords  of  Denmarke,  and  their
  neighbours  ot 

^ThTArmesof  thisKingdome.accordingto  'Bar*,
*™  gules, 

a  Lyon  rampant  Or.crowned  &  armed  of  thcfi
rft,in  his  pawes 

/  ,r  a  D««/ihatchet,  *4rg. 
UJXj.-,   7*        Matinu*  reckoneth  in  Denmarke 

^dNorwey. 

tyirchbifbops.  Btjhepsl^. 

fDttkes.y  Marquejfes./. 

Earles.J  '  Vicounts.Y 
One  Vniverfity  .namely  £Vp<r»%«». 

Thus  much  of  Denmarke  and  Norrvej. 

OF  SWETHLAND. 

Wethland  is  Bounded  on  the  EaR  with  Mufcovj;on 
 the 

V  Welhwith  the  DoMne  hils;on  the  Nort^with  the 
 Frozen 

Season  the  South  with  the  Balticke  feas.  This  co
untry  alone, 

withoutthe  adjacet  Provinces  of  Lappia,Scncfinma
ABtarmtal 

S 

is  little  lefle  then  Italy  and  Fr*w*,joy  ned  together.
&  with  the 

additions  of  the  faid  nations.is  bigger  by  a  circuit  o
f  900  miles. 

The  people  participate  much  in  nature  With
  the  Norwians; 

ashofpitable,  and  valiant  as  they.  For  from  h
ence  came  the 

Gothes,  Suevi,  Longobards,  and  other  Nations,wh
ich  by  their 

often  inundations  over  all  Europe,  gaue  occafion  to
  the  01a 

Adage,  Omne malum abaquiloue.  "They 
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They  were  converted  to  the  Chriftian  faith  long  fince,  and 
now  follow  the  doclrine  of  Lathery  ufingaD*/^  language 

though  not  without  anapparant  and  notable  difference, in  pro- 
nunciation and  Orthographic 

Thefoyle  is  fo  fcrtili,thar  to  fee  a  begger  is  a  difficult  matter; 
and  the  aire  fo  healthfull,  that  it  is  ordinary  to  fee  men  of  1 30, 
or  i4ayearesofage.  The  country  abounded!  with  Mines  of 

LeadjCopper^nd  Silver,which  are  tranfported  into  ocher  Na- 
tion sjtogether  with  hides  of  Buckes,Goates,&  Oxen,Tallow, 

TarrejBarieyjMalccoftly  Furres,and  :he  IikeJtcontaineth  the 

Provinces  of  Lappia.z  Bodia.^F 'inland.^ Gothland:^.  5  Sweden. 1.  DAP  PI  A.. 

LAPPiA,the  moftNortherne  part  of  all  Scandia,  is  divided 

into  the  Eafterne;  containing  Biarmia  and  Coreli&\  which  be* 
iongeth  unto  the  Knez,  or  Duke  of  Rujfia\  and  the  Eafterne, 
comprehending  £<*/>pw>properly  fo  calkdydcScrtcfinwa;  which 
are  under  the  King  of  Sweden.. 

Lapland  is  (ituate  betweene  Scricfinmay  North;  Swede n , 
South;the  Dr^«*  hils,We(t;andand  SinttslZodicujyEaft.  The 
people  deriue  their  name  from  their  blockifh  behaviour :  the 

Word  Lappen  fignifying  as  much,  as  tnneptns  or  infolfns  in  La- 
tine  forfuch  they  arc. 

Scrkfinnia,  lieth  betweene  Lapland,  and  the  frozen  Ocean. 
They  derive  their  name  from  the  Finnis  a  great  people  of 

Scandia^nd  Scr'tken^.  Butch  word  fignifying  leaping,  Riding,  H 

fa 

or  bounding,  for  fuch  is  their  gate.  Anetymologie  not  much  ̂ fc^/J&S- 
improbable,  in  that  the  wooden- foled  (hoes  with  iharpe  bot-  ̂ ft^i^-JJ  t\ 
tomes,which  they  ufed  for  their  more  fpeedy  Hiding  over 
ice,of  which  this  country  is  fulkare  by  the  Germans y  who 

ufethem,  called  Scrikejhoenen,  or  Aiding fhoes.  The  ancient  7T^^y&# Jtfy  ̂ 
writers  call  this  people  ScriBofinnu  Thele  together  with  the        ,  ' 
LipUndersy  ufe  to  giue  worfhip  and  divine  honour  all  the  day 
following  to  that  living  creature  what  ere  it  be,  which  they 
fee, at  their  firft  going  out  at  their  doores,4in  a  morning  :  and 

are  fo  poore,that  they  pay  unto  the  King  ot°Sweden  for  tribute, 
rich  skinnes,and  furres;as  being  without  the  ufe  of  mony,  and 

benefit  of  houfes  .  They  are  of  an  indifferent  good  ftature,and 
paffing  well  skilled  in  Archerie.  a.  BODI  A* 
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B  o  d  I  a  bath  on  the  l$orthf  Scricfitmia;  on  the  South  Fin. 

teuton  the  Eaft,  Sinus  Finnicus3  and  part x&kMu(cwj\ on  the 

Weft,  a  large  and  capacious  bay  or  fea-gullet,  which  
from 

hence  is  called  Sinus  Bodkus.  The  cbiefe  townes  are  I  Virtu* 

2  Vifla.  z  HcIpufaMonoarcd  with  the  title  of  a  Dukedomc.
 

J  *  *  3.  FINLAND. 

Finland  hath  on  the  North,#«foi;on  the  South  thetf*/- 

tick  Sea,or  Mare  Suevicuw,  on  the  E&b, Sinus  Finnkus
pnAon 

the  WcM^  ^  is  by  Jl/*»/fcrr  thought  to  be  called 

FinUndjuuSfine  Undyuodpulchrior  &  amoenior
ft  SueciaM- 

caufe  it  is  a  more  fine  and  pleafing country  then  Sweden  i
t  felf. 

But  indeed  it  is  (o  called  from  the  Finu^or  Ftnni\i  potent
  Na- 

tion who  haue  here  dwelt?-  wbofe  character  is  thus  framed  by 

Tacitus'.  Finnis  miraferitasj&da  paupertasy  non  arma.non  equi, 

non  penateSyViEtui  'herb^vefiituifettes^ubile  humus  fola  in  [agi
t- 

tis  Cves,  &  agreeth  every  way  with  our  prefent  FtnUnd
ers;  e- 

fpecially  thofe  of  Scrkfinniay&Finmarcbiayvjho  are  not
  fo  well 

reclaimed  to  civility,  as  the  other. This  Finland  is  very  popu- 

lous^ comprehending  1433  pariihes5many  of  which  conta
ine 

1 000  Families.  The  cbiefe  townes  are  1  %4bnt  a  Bilhops  feat. 

2  Narne.z  place  of  great  ftrength.Not  fane  from  the
fe,aretwo 

ftrong  to  wnes  within  the  limits  of  CMufcovy,  namely  Vtburg 

&  Riva/Haxhe  keeping  of  which  Fortreffes  (as  totems 
 obfer- 

veth)ftand  the  King  in  1 00000  Dollars  yearly.  They  are  forts
 

excellent  well  feated, defending  his  owne,  and  offending  his
  e- 

nemiesterritorieS:of  which  nature  wasCalke  in  France  whe
n 

the  Enriifh  pofleffed  it. 

f  '  4.  GOTHLAND. 
Gothland  is  the  heft  and  richeft  Province  of  the  North, 

and  tooke  name  from  the  Gothes,  whofe  country  it  once  was: 

a^d  not  qttafi  Geod-iuudi  for  its  goodneffe  and  fert1I1ty.lt  is  
di- 

vided into  the  Iland,andthe  Continent.  The  I  land  of  gotbiaxs 

feated  inthe  tf*/wfcfcas,  being  in  length  18  miles,  and  5  in 

bredth:  It  ftandcth  very  convenient  for  the  Danes  to  
invade 

Sweden:  which  is  the  reafon  it  hath  bin  fo  often  in  eithers  pof- 

feffion.and  is  now  under  the  Swethlander.The  chieretowneis *  msbich 
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Wisbich.  The  continent  of  Got  his  is  in  the  hkhcrmoft  part  of 
Scandia^cxi  unto  the  Kingdome  of  Denmarke.h  hath  in  it  thg 

%reat  Lake  Wcret ,which  receiving  _24jrj ̂ ^vei^"3Sbujrdejiejh  it leTFe  at  one_ mouth  ,an57riat  with iloch  a  novJL&ikr)U^l^|cy 

caU,  it  the  Eevtts  head.  T  he  crneTe~cittes  are  Steckbolme,  ieated 

artcrtfie  manner  or  y'emccfrtowne  in  which  Chrtfiiern  King  of 
Denmarks  committed  unfpeakeable  cruelties;  filling  the  chaa» 
nels  with  bloud,  and  the  ftrects  with  dead  bodies.  2  Lodttfis^ 
townc  of  great  trarficke.  3  Waldbourg*  a  well  f  ortified  peece  j 
and  4  Colmar,  famous  for  its  impregnable  Caftle. 

The  firft  people  of  this  Qothia  were  the  Vanish ,  who  fir  ft 
Went  into  Poland,  and  afterward  into  Italj,$pame,and  Africket 
and  the  Gcthes,  who  being  a  people  of  Scjthta  called  cyf/^e,  and 
Gepidi,  feated  themfelves  in  Afterwards  for  feare  of  the 
Romans,  they  returned  into  Scandivania,dc  inhabited  this  parr, 
fince  called  Gothiaibm  not  liking  the  coldneile  of  the  Climate, 
they  returned  againc  towards  their  former  habitation  ofMifia\ 

where  "Decins  the  Emperour  warred  againft  thereto  the  death 
of  bimfeifeand  his  fon,  Anno  25  3.NotiongafterJthey  werefub- 

dued  by  the  Hnnnes :  whereupon  many  or'the  gothes  not  wil- 
ling to  endure  the  imperious  command  of  that  barbarous  peo- 
ple, obtained  of  Vslens  and  Valentiniams  the  Confiantmopalitan 

Emperours^a feat  towards  the  mouth  of  Danubius.  Valens  exa- 
cting of  them  in  liew  of  his  kindaefle,  unfupportable  tributes, 

was  by  tbftn  vanquifhed:  nor  were  they  well  appealed  till  the 
time  of  Theoio  fias ,  Anno  383:  who  made  a  firmc  peace  with 
them,  In  his  time  there  was  a  diffention  betweene  Rhadagufe, 
and  Marie,  for  the  Kingdome;  which  when  A laric  had  gotten, 
Radaguf?  with  20000©  men  went  into  Italy  ,  and  was  there 
ftai ved  and  flaughrered  in  the  Appennine  hills.  To  revenge  this 
MatTacre,  his  nvali  AUric,  went  into  Italy,  in  the  time  of  Ho- 
nirias  the  ion  o  1  The  o  do  fins;  where  he  conquered  Rome,  Cam- 
fad<yv$  Naples.  Afccx  him  fucceeded  Athanlfxsywho  married 
PlscidsJb&Ct  to  Honoriusi  by  whom  he  was  perfwaded  to  leave 
Italy,  &  goe  into  Spaine:  which  was  poiTefTcd  by  his  fucceiTors 
the  fpace  of  $0©  yeares.Some  of  thefe  Goths  fent  Colonies  into 

the  more  Southerne  parts  of  i*>#»r<?,where  they  poffelTed  Lan- 
Y 
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pfeAwk*m& Ptwemr,  at  lad  forgot  the  names  of  gothes,  and 
became  French.  About  77  y eares  after  the  conqueft  QtSfaine? 

they  were  again  tent  for  into  It  aly  fry  Zeno  the  Etuperour,  An- 
no 4P3  :to  rcpeil  the  fury  of  King  0^^r,and  his  Hervli;who 

being  '  erpulft  9Tkeodcrick*  Captain  of  the  Gothes  yxmdz  himfelf 
King  or  Italy,  The  reafon  why  the  Gothes  were  rather  wi- 
fried  for  in  Italy  ,  then  the  Hi?ra/*  ,  was  ;  for  that  the  Gothe* 
were  ,  and  had  of  longtime  beene  Chrifiians;  for  Wee  readc 
in  Socrates  Ecclefiafiicm,  that  Thetdeftus  Bifhopof  the  Gothes, 
was  prefent  at  the  Nicene  Gounfell.They  were  generally  infe- 

cted with  the  herefic  of  sArrius>  whereto  they  addicted  them* 
felvcs  to  feed  the  humor  of  Valens ,  copartner  with  Valentini- 

anus  in  the  Empire.  For  there  was  not  long  before,  araong  the 
Gothes  a  civill  warre:  iAthanaricns^r\c\  Thritigernes  being  the 

leaders  of  the  h&ion*. 'Thritigernes  being  0  verthrowne,fled  to 
falenj^nd  of  him  received  fuch  fuccours^tbat  encountering  a- 

j         -       cgainehisenemy5hee  wonnethe  day.-and  togratiflethe  Empe- 
jp  df*         ?our(who  mainly  was  addicted  to  Arriamfme)\\t  commanded 

J/Xym,4i  of-  ̂his  Tub/eels  to  embrace  that  DocTrme/V/*/^,  Bifhop  of  the 
\rj&  v+&*f_  gothes  ,  at  the  fame  time  invented  the  got  hicks  letters,  &  tran- 
Kryi:  fjated  the  holy  Scriptures  into  that  language  :  Which  labour 

]  yfyftyht  j*oo&  old  man  might  well  have  fpared,if  then  the  fervice  of 
—  a  n  /rv  -  tDC  Church  (as  the  Papifts  fay)  was  only  celebrated  in  the  Greeks 

7  and  Lathe  tongues.  This  King  Theodorkke,  whom  Z>»<?caird 

into  Italy ,  was  King  of  the  Oftrogothi>ox  Eafterne  gothes:  who 
were  the  offspring  of  thofe  that  remained  in  their  Country,  af- 

ter the  expedition  of  Marie  into  Italy  yznd  the  Wt&.-Atti4a  the 
Hunne  fubdued  them  to  his  Empire ,  under  which  during  his 
life  they  continued  :but  after  his  death,his  fons  failing  at  oddes, 

were  by  Wilaner  one  of  the  Gethifh  bloud-royali,averthrowne;: 
and  the  gothes  feated  in  Pannonia.  To  wilaner  fucceeded  his 
brother  Thendomir,  who was  the  father  of  this  Theodoricf^The- 
tdorict^was  in  his  youth,  kept  as  his  fathers  pledge  in  Conftan- 
tinople,  where  hee  was  in&ru&ed  in  all  the  Grecian  and  Roman 
learning :  and  when  Zeno  refolvcd  to  fend  him  into  Italy  a- 
gainft  Odoacery  he  made  him  a  Patrician  of  the  Empire.  This 
honour  of  th^Tatricians  was  devifed  by  finfttiime, thzt  great 

innovator 
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innovator  in  the  Roman  Empire:  and  they  who  wt re  dignified 
with  it,  were  by  theconftitutions  of  the  Empcrour,to  take  pre- 

cedency of  the  Prxfeftf  Pratmo.And  fo  much  did  CharlemMtic 
prize  this  attribute,  that  hee  atiuraed  it  as  an  additament  to  his 
lliie  of  Emp^vout. Tbeodortc^e  having  vanquifhe d  and  flaine  0~ 
tfWYr,llrengthned  himfelfe  divers  wayes  in  the  Country;  firft 
by  alliances,  and  then  by  fortreiTes.  He  tookc  to  wife  Adelbet- 
^*,daughter  to  Clodovcus  K.  or  the  Frankt  His  fitter  Hammel- 
fredey  hee  gave  in  marriage  to  Thraftmnnde  King  of  the  Vandals 
in  Afiica.  His  niece  Amclberge9hc  married  to  Hermanfitdus  K. 
of  the  THringtans\&  his  daughter  Amalafuma,  to  Emharicus^ 
Prince  among  the  Qofhes  in  Spaw.Bciiig  thus  back:  with  ail  the 
barbarous  nations  his  neighbours, he  built  towns  &  fores  along 
the  Alpet&c  the  Adriatickf  Sea,  to  impeach  the  paffage  of  bar- 

barous people  int*  rtaly.  His  Souldiers  and  Captaines  hee  di£ 
pcrfed  in  fundry  towns  &  villages -.partly  that  they  might  keep 
under  the  wavering  Italians;  partly  to  mingle  his  people  with 
the  men  at  Italy,  in  language,  fafbion,  and  marriage ;  &  partly 
that  he  might  more  eafily  m  warre  command  them,  jjyn  peace 

correcl  them.  JW;  which  was  before  a  thrcughr'are  to  the  bar- 
barous nations,&  quite  difordered  by  the  often  inundations  of 

fuch  people;  he  reduced  to  fo  fortunate  a  government,  that  be- 
fore his  death  the  footfteps  of  their  miferies  were  troden  out, 

and  agenerall  felicity  diffufedk  felfe  through  ail  uu  Country. 
Such  Cities  as  were  formerly  defaced,  hee  repaired,  ftrcngth- 
ncd,  and  beautified.  In  his  warres  hee  was  victorious  5  in  his 
peace,  juft,  wife,  and  affable.  Finally , he  was,  as  VeSeius  faith  of 
MarabediinHSy  nattsne  magis  qukm  ratione  barbaras;  and  of  all 
the  barbarous  Princes  that  ever  invaded  the  Roman  Provinces, 
he  went  the  rnoft  judicioufly  to  worke  in  eftabiifhing  his  new 
cenquefb;  &  even  in  our  dayes  he  may  well  ftand  as  a  patterne 
to  fuch  men  as  undertake  the  like  actions. 

A.  C  The  Gothijh  Kings  in  Italy. 

49'j    I  Theodoricus  the  firfl  King  ;  2. 
527    2  •Amalafmta  ,  a  woman  of  rnoft  perfect  vertue, 

tooke  upon  her  the  Empire  or  government  of  the  Qothes, 
as  partner  with  her  {on  Atalaric.  She  drove  the  Hhrgan- 

Y  2  dians 
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diansatid  iAlmat*es  out  of  Liguria ;  and  was  skilfull  in  the 
languages  of  all  nations ,  that  had  any  commerce  with  the 

'Roman  Empire  :  infomuch  that  fro  miraculo  fnerii  if  [am-* 
audin  loquentemy  faith  Procofius. 

3  Theodatus,  who  being  in  warres  with  the  Romans,  & 

willing  before  hand  to  know  his  fucceffe  -r  was  willed  by  a 
Jew  to  fhut  up  a  number  of  fwine,  and  to  give  fome  of  them 
Roman  names,  the  other  gothijh.  Not  long  after,  the  King 
and  the  lew  going  to  the  flies  :  found  the  gothijh  Hogges 
all  flaine ;  and  the  Roman  halfe  unbrifTelled  :  whereon  the 
lew  foretold  that  the  gothes  mould  be  difcomfitcd,  and  the 
Romans  loofe  much  of  their  firength:  andfo  it  hapned. 
This  kmde  of  divination  is  called  o^Wsand-hathbeene 

prohibited  by  a  generall  Councell,  fi 

537    4  Vkiges  542    7  Tot  Has  XI, 
540  5  Idobaldm  \.     55  3    8  7>M*,who  being  overcome 
541  9  Ararimi.  by  Narfes ,  fubmitted  him^ 
ielfe  to  the  Roman  Empire ,  after  which  time,  they  grew  with 
the  Italians  (as  alfo  with  the  French  and  Spaniards)  into  one 
nation.  This  hiftory  is  thus  briefly  fet  downe  by  Sjlvefter  isr 
his  Dh  Bartas. 

The  warlike  Gothe  which  wilome  iffued  forth 

From  the  cold  frozen  Hands  of  the  North, 
Incampt  by  Viftula:  but  the  aire  almoft 
Being  there  as  cold  as  in  the  Balticke  coaft$. 
He  with  victorious armes  Sclavoniagaines, 
The  Tranfilvanian,  and  Valachian  plaines. 
Tlience  flying  to  Thracia,and  then  leaving  Greekcs? 
Greedy  of  fpoyle,foure  times  he  bravely  feekes 
To  plucke  from  Rome,  then  Mars  his  minion, 
The  plumes  which  fhe  from  all  the  world  had  wonne,, 
Guided  by  Radaguifc  and  Alaricke, 
.Bold  Vindimarus  and  Theodoricke. 

Thence  flyeth  to  France, from  whence  expulft,his  legions  > 
Refi:  ever  fince  upon  the  Spanifh  Regions. 

And  let  this  fufflce  for  the  originall,  Empire,  and  decay  of  the 
Gothes* 

5  SWEDEN 
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5  SWEDEN. 
Sv  e  c  i  a  ,  or  S  vv  i  d  e  n,^7  i^o^y9ih  calkd,hath  on  the  Eaft, 

Sinus  Bodicus;  on  the  Weft ,  the  Dofrwe  hills ;  on  the  North, 

Lappia; on  the  South,  CjothUnd.  T1k  Country  is  very  fruitful! 
and  delicious,  unlefle  in  forac  places,  where  the  cragginciTc  of 
the  mountaincs  maketh  it  more  barren,  and  Mfe  plcalant.  The 

chiefe  Cities  of  it  are  J'p[aU9  a  famous  BiftiopriciN,  from  which 

all  this  tracl  is  tearmed  is4rchieptfc&p*itm  Vffa&enfi's,  2  Ntcopia% 
a  fea  towne  of  good  ftrength.  3  fiperdo/,temous  for  its  abun- 

dance or  bralTc.  This  Province  giveth  name  to  all  the  Swetk/an* 

ders:thc  beginning  of  which  name  and  nation,  I  finde  very  ob- 
icure»not  mentioned  by  Munfier  or  (^rantz4tu9 which  two  (the 
laft  especially)  purpofcly  have  written  of  them.  CajparPuce- 
ths  deriveth  them  from  the  Stteviswho  inhabited  the  Northern 

part  of  germany&nd  from  whom  the  Baltkke  Sea  is  indeed  by 
many  approved  Writers ,  tcatmcdCtearc  Sfievtcxtzu:  winch 
people  he  con/e#ureth  to  have  becne  driven  by  the  D*ct,  and 
gothes  ,mto  this  Country;  and  by  changing  oueiy  one  letter,  to 
be  called  Sxeci.But  this  is  net  altogether  in  my  conceit  fo  like- 

ly. For  in  fat*li  ilia  gentium  emigratione,  when  alrnoft  all  nati- 
ons (flitted  their  feats;  thele  Suevi  retired  partly  into  Sreaben, 

and  the  reft  . into  Spaine&%  we  have  there  faid:  of  any  expediti- 
on of  theirs  into  this  Countrey,  negrj  quidem,  we  reade  not  a 

word.  We  may  therefore  more  probably  referre  their  original!, 
either  to  the  Suethans,ov  to  the  Suionesnhefc  laft  mentioned  by 
Tacitus, in  bisde  mortbtu  Germanorumfii  by  him  reputed  to  be 
ftrong  in  men,armour;and  fhipping.Thatthefe  S  atones  were  in- 
habitersof  iVdW^appeareth  by  two  circumftancesof  the  fame 
Author;  viz.i  that  the  people  Were  not  permitted  to  weare  wea- 

^pons^qiiiafpibitosbofiiuinincHrpti  prohibet  Oceanstsibcczufe  the 
Ocean  was  unto  them  a  fufficient  rampire:  which  cannot  be  af- 

firmedof  the  German  nations.  21y,  Becaufe  the  Tea  beyond  this 
nation  was  reputed  to  be  the  utinoft  bound  of the  whole  world, 
trdHs  Sniones  mare  alitsd  quo  cingi  claudij3  terrarum  orbis  fines , 
which  wee  know  ftili  to  hold  good  in  Sweden,  And  3'%  by  a 
paffage  in  the  old  Annates  of  Lewis  the  zA  Emperour,  where  it 
h  faid ,  that  the  Danes  (relitta  patria  apud  Sac  ones  exttlabant ) 

Y  3  were 
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were  banithed  into  the  Country  of  the  Sneortes,  which  doubt- 
leffe  was  this  Sweden.  Now  moft:  certaine  it  is,that  Saeones  or 
Suionss  is  the  true  and  ancient  name  of  this  people:  and  by  the 
names  of  SueenesySueci^n^  S/W^are  they  cilled  both  in  Man* 
fier  and  G r ant ziw, above- named.  As  for  the  Snethans,  and  S/*<?- 
tbidi,thcy  are  mentioned  by  Iornandes,mo\  by  him  placed  in  the 
lie  of  ScanziaScr  fucb,  by  old  writers,  was  this  great  Teninfu- 
U  etteemed  to  be.  Now  that  thefe  are  the  Smcicwt  or  Swetb- 

/d;;^r/,appeareth  firfi:  by  the  propinquity  of  the  names.  2, In 
that  he  maketh  the  FwUnders  or  Finni  &  Finnaitb*  to  be  their 

neare  neighbours  :  and  that  by  the  fame  author  they  are 
affirmed  to  have  furnifried  the  Romans  with  rich  Furres,  and 
the  skinnes  of  wild  beafts;  with  which  commodities  this  coiin- 

treyisaboundantly  ftored.  To  which  of  thefe  two  nations,  the 
Srredens  are  moft  indebted  for  their  originall;  J  am  yet  unrcfol- 
ved.  What  now, if!  fhould  fay,  that  thele  Sueones  ovSuetbanr 

were  but  one  people*  and  to  have  had  thefe  divers  names,  ac- 
cording to  the  divers  ages  of  Authors?  If  I  cid,it  were  but  my 

gueffe;  and  fomerimes  others  conjecture  as  improbably. 
There  have  beene  divers  Kings  cfSwetbUnd  y  which  their 

owne  hiftories  cannot  number  aright:,  we  will  therefore  begin 

with  Iermanict4s,t\\Q  contemporary  of  CbarIemaig9e>of'whoik 
fucceflburs  Mttnfter  giveth  us  mere  certainty. 

The  Kings  of  Sweden 

*4 

I 
a 

3 
4 
5 
6 

7 
8 

9 

10 11 

12 If 

Iermanicus 
Trotho 
Heroins 

S  otitis 
Blornus 

Wicbfertus 
Ericus 

Oftenus Sturbiornur 
Srkns  II. 
OUus 
Edmundns 

Malftentts 
tf  Animandcf 
1 6  Aquinas 

17  LMagnus 
1150  i&  Sbercox$. 
1160  19  Carolus% 
1 1 68  20  fanutus^ 
1222  21   SricuslU  27 

1249  22  Bingeriusz 
1251   23  WddemnYHS  26 
1277   24  CMagn$isUl$ 
1 290  25   Bingerins  II  23 

1313  2$  M*gmslll\2 
ll%6 
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1316    27  CWagnnslV*        1403    29  Duke  of . 
28  OVtagntu\.  MccklenboHtfr,  who  was 

vanquished  Dy  Q^Margaret  of  rDanemarl^ey  and  Norwej% 
the  Semiramvs  of  (Jermany. 

1387     30  Margaret  Q^ot  Suet h.  Now.  ztidTtenmarke. 
141 1    31  Ertvtu  IV,  Duke  QiPomcren^  adopted  by  Qucene 

Margaret  28. 

1439    3  2  foriftopker  Duke  of  2?*f  an-saftrr  whofc  death,  the 
Swethlanders  weary  of  the  T>amfi  yoke ,  which  they  had 
borne  ever  fince  the  time  of  Margaret  Q^otDanemarke, 
revoked; arid  chofe  one  Carolm  CanutWyAn.iqqS. 

1448    33  Carolm  C 'an ut us  >one  of  thenaeaneft  of  the  Nobility, 
was  chofenKing.  Hee  hav  ng  incurred  the  difpleafure  of 
his  Nobles,  and  fearing  a  change  of  fortune,  gathered  to- 

gether all  the  money  and  treaiure  hee  could  ;  fledde  unto 
Dant^%ckey  and  there  ended  his  dayes.  In  the  mcane  time 
the  Sweden*  appointed  among  them  one  whom  they  cal- 

led their  Marfiatl :  under  whole  ieverall  conduces  they 
vanquifhed  £hrtftierney  and  John  his  fonne,  Kings  of  £><?»- 
wdr^f.Ofthefe  Marfials,thtre  were  three  in  number,^- 
no,Suanti?,znd  Steno  Stur,  of  which,the  two  firfl:  died  na- 

turally :  and  the  laft,being  by  Chriftiern  the  2 '  flain  in  bat- 
VLitelSweden  was  by  the  treachery  oiguftanus  Archbifhop 

of Vpf*H* betrayed  &  yeclded  to  the cDane>\  5  ip. 
1 5  ip    34  ChriftterneKing  of  Danemarfc  &  Norrvej^tdi  his 

vidory  fo  cruelly  here,  and  his  fubjecls  lo  infolently  at 
home:  that  here  he  Was  cuted  by  G  aft  anus  Ericusy  &  dri- 

ven from  Denmarkcby  his  Vnkle Fredericks,  An.  1523. 

1532    35  Guftanns  £«V»/,thereftorerof  his  Countries  liber- 
tie  3  8. 

I)  61    36  Ericas,  fonne  to  g  aft  anus  % 

1569    37  Ioh?jy  brother  to  Ericusy  34  s£  o*/}*M 
1593  38  Sigifhtund.  during  the  life  of  John  his  father,  was  f.0^  ̂  

cho/enKing  cf  Poland,  An  1 5  8tf:  &  hath  fince  his  fathers  ̂ Xffl(M 
death,  beene  difpoffefled  of  his  Kingdome  of  Sweden  ̂ Y^m^^^ 
Charles  his  Vnjde;  after  he  had  reigned  14  yeares. 
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XS^r^t^^l  4<>  Guftdws  AAolpbus" Con  to  Charfesnow  living. I  \$,vftr*T>^!d  The  revenewes  of  this  Kingdome  cannot  but  be  great ,  the 

ifW*-^  -n^y'King  having  foure  tneanes  to  augment  his  Treafure.  1  The 
^**?J^$  tenths  of  Ecclenafticall  livings.  2  Mynes.  3  Tributes.  4Cu- 
|p]£^^ifc»rAornes.  1 0  rhcyeare  15  78,  all  charges  of  Court  and  Army  dc- 

<2ykf^^ dueled,  the  King  coffered  700000  German'Do\hvs. ifJx/^/X£%/Thc  men  of  ws 
warre  are  more  obedient  co  their  Prince  then  a^ 

ut^^2^m^  NGrtn^*ne  Souldiers  wharfoever,becau(e(as  faith  Beterus) 

%  ,lT^;o^y^"c  Kinggiveth  unto  every  Souldier  victuals,,  and  that  accor- 
Bf^^jf^^ding  to  their  obedience  &  defert :  2  If  a.  Souldier  be  taken  by 
||[^gj^^£the  enemy,the  King  doth  uiually  redeeme  him:^  If  a  Souldiers 
II ¥?  /^/"0tiorfe  be  ilain  under  him,  the  King  raoft  gracioufly  giveth  him 

fm^^^^j  another *By  thisaieancs  the  Kings  ate  very  potent  in  warres;& 
m  ̂̂ tL^  ̂ though  they  were  once  much  inferiourto  the  Dane,  yet  arc 

P^S^^tbey  now  equsll  to  him, anal  as  much  fuperiour  to  the  CWttfco- 
y/^^^£foit?.They  are  fuppofed  to  have  8000  great  brafle  peeccs  for  the 

Ij^vMywV^^^varres^and  that  in  the  Cattle  of  the  towneof  Stockbolmeon\yy 
I  \£A :  ̂Azfel?ere  are  400  of  proof  e  iurTicient* 

■L  li^KX^-  ArmesofthisKingdomearc  Azure,  3  Crowncs0*v\ 

K.^^^-^/^;^^3^    There  are  in  i'^W w^^djbn+n*£t  lArchbifoop I  Biopsy 

tDukxes  13,  (JWarqvejfcf 
B|  Earles  Vicounts 

One  Vniverfity,  viz.  r/>A^* 
Thus  much  of  Swetbland*. 

OF  MVSCOVIF. 

MVscovia  is  bounded  on  the  Eaft,  with  Tartar^  on  the 

Weft,witb  Livonia,  Lituania,8cpan  of  Sweden ;  on  the1 
North  ,  with  the  Frozen  Ocean  ;  on  the  South  ,  with  UWare 

CaffriumyXhzTurkeslm&Palxs  M<zm$.  This  Country  fhndetrr 
partly  in  Europe,  partly  m  Afia.  It  taketh  its  name  from  Mufco 
the  chiefe  Citie;  and  is  alfo  called  Rujfia  alha%  to  difttnguifh  ir 
from  Ruffia  nigra,  a  Province  of  Toland.  The  reafon  whereof, 
faith  one,fpeaking  of  the  Mufcovite^s,  quldincoU  omnium  re* 

giomm  ipjius  imferio  [HbjettarHm  ,  vefiibus  albk&  filth  ple- 
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ruti^  utantur:  becaufe  the  inhabitants  wcare  white  caps.  And 
why  not  ?  Sithcnce  the  inhabitants  of  ̂ Mariana  and  Segdiana 

in  tAfiay  are  called  Jefsluajfe-,  onety  becaufe  they  weare  grcene 
tiirbantst  the  name  importing  as  much. 

Jt  is  in  length,  from  Eaft  to  Weft,  3  300  miles;&  in  breadth, 

306?  miles: It  is  Htuate  bctweene  the  8th  and  the  20th  Climates  % 
thelongeft  day  in  the  Southerne  parts,  being  but  i<5houres 
long  and  a  halfcj  in  the  Northerns  parts,  almoft  22  houres  long 
and  an  halfe. 

The  people,as  Magnus  reporteththem,are  perfidious,fwifc 

of  foot,  ftrong  of  body,  and  unnaturall ;  the  father  infuiting  on  ̂ a"*^ 
the  fonne,and  he  againe  over  his  father  and  mother.  So  rnalici-  $ 
ous  one  towards  another,  that  you  (hall  have  a  man  hide  fome 
of  his  owne  goods  in  hrs  houfe  whom  he  hateth  ;  and  tbenac- 
,  ctifchim  for  the  ftealth  of  them. They  are  exceedingly  given  to 
drinke,infomueh  that  all  heady  and  intoxicating dunkes  are  by  ̂   0  0<?  Ur 

ftatute  prohibited:  and  two  or  three  dayes onely  in  a  yearc»  al-^^  a^J^^J 
lowed  them  to  bee  drnfike  in.  They  arc  for  the  moft  part  of  a  -SJ-'  [  1/ 0^ 

fquarc  proportion,  broad  jfhort,  and  thicke;  grey-eyed,  broad*  u  a. ■ 
bearded,  and  generally  are  furnifhed  with  prominent  paunches,  y  lb 

The  Commons  live  in  miferablc  fubjecTion  to  the  Nobles;  and^  ̂ ~^V1 
they  againe  in  as  great  flavery  to  the  Duke  or  Emperour  :  to 
Whom  no  man  dares  immediatly  exhibite  a  petition,  or  make 
knowne  his  grievances :  nay  the  meaner  Lords  are  fqueamifli 
in  this  kindc ,  and  but  on  great  fubmiffion,  will  not  commend 
unto  the  Duke  a  poo/c  mans  caufe.They  are  altogether  unlear- 

ned.Even  the  Pricfts'are  meanely  indoctrinated;  it  being  cauti- 
onated  by  the  great  Duke  that  there  bee  no  fchooles,  left  there 
fhouid  be  any  Schollers  but  himfeifc:  fo  that  the  people  ufe  to 

breake  the  Sabbaoth,  holding  it  fit  onely  to  be  kept  by  Gcntle- 
rikn:  &  to  fay  in  a  difficult  que  ft  ion,  our  great  Duke  fyow 

aU  this\  &  in  other  talke,  All  we  enjoj  health  &  l'tfey  all  from  our 
great  Da^.The  women  are  private,fearfull  to  offend;  but  once 
lafciviouSjintollerably  W3nton.it  is  the  fafhion  ofthefe  women 
to  love  that  husband  beft  which  beateth  them  moft;&  to  think 

themfelves  neither  loved  nor  regarded,  unleflethey  be  2  or  3 

times  a  day  well  favoredly  fwadled.The  author  of  the  Treafury 

r)  AAl  2/  A  /^f^^  ̂ y^Sy 
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#/>f7»*/,tcllctha.  ftory  of  a  Germart.Shoemakcv,  who  travelling 
into  this  Country, and  here  marrying  a  widdow,  ufed  her  with 

all  kindneffe  that  a  woman  could  (as  he  thought)defire:yet  did 
not  (he  feeme  contented.  At  iaft  learning  where  the  fault  way, 
and  that  his  not  bearing  her,  was  the  caufe  of  her  penfivenefle: 

he  took  fuch  a  veine  in  cudgelling  her  fides.that  in  the  end,the 
hangman  was  faine  to  breake  his  necke  for  his  labour. 

They  ufe  the  ScUvoman  language,  and  received  the  Chrifti- 
an  faith  Anno  They  follow  the  Church  ̂ Agreeceyznd  as 

Mr  Breerwood  noteth ,  differ  from  the  Romijh  ,  and  re  formed 
Churches:  1  Denying  the  Holy  Ghoft  to  proceed  from  the  Fa- 

thered the  Sonne:  2,  Denying  Pttrgatory^ix  praying  for  the 
dead:  $,BeIeeviag  that  holy  men  enjoy  not  thtpaience  of 

God,  before  the  refurreclion :  4,  Communication  n  jiodjj 
kindes ;  but  u  fag  leavened  bread,  and  mingling  warmc  water 
With  wine;  which  both  together  they  diftribuce  with  a  fpoone: 
5,  Receiving  children  of  leaven  year cs  old  to  the  Sacrament, 
becaufe  then  they  beginnc  to  finne  :  6,  Forbidding  extreame 
unction,  confirmation,and fourth  marriages:  7,  Admitting  none 
to  orders  but  fuch  as  are  married ;  and  prohibiting  marriage  to 
them  that  are  actually  in  orders  :  p,  Rejecting  carved  images, 
but  admitting  the  painted :  9,  Obferving  foure  Lents  in  the 
yeare:  10, Reputing  it  unlawfull  to  fafi:  on  Saturday es. This  di- 
verfity  bet  weene  the  Romtmfis  and  this  people  in  point  of  re- 

ligion, hath  bred  fuch  a  difference  betweene  them  in  love,  and 

made  the  one  to  hard  conceited  of  the  other:  that  if  a  tJMn[co- 
vite  be  knovvne  or  fufpeeled  to  have  converfed  with  any  of  the 
Church  of  Rom*t  hee  is  accounced  to  be  a  polluted  perfon;  and 
muft  be  folemnly  purged  and  purified,  before  he  mall  be  recei- 

ved to,  or  admitted  to  par:ake  of  the  bleffed  Sacrament* 
In  matters  of  warre  the  people  are  indifferently  able,  as  be- 
ing alniofi  in  continuall  broyles  with  their  neighbours: &  have 

a  cufl:ome,that  when  ihey  goe  to  the  warres,every  Souldier  gi- 
vcth  unto  the  Emperour  a  peece  of  money;  which  after  the  end 
of  the  warres,he  againe  rcceiveth  of  him:  by  whichmean.es  the 

number  of  the  flaine  is  exaclly  knowne.  At  their  funeralls  they 
ufc  to  put  a  penny  in  the  mouth  of  thedeceafed,apaire  of  (hoes 
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on  his  feet,  and  a  letter  in  his  band,dire&cd(fuchis  their  fuper- 
fticion)  to  S.  Nichols ,  whom  they  deeme  to  be  the  porter  of 

heaven- an  opinion  doubtkffe  very  prejodiciall  to  the  Popes,& 
S.  Peters  prerogatives. 

ThisCountrey  is  not  fo  populous  as  fpacious.  The  Eaftcrne 
parts  are  vexed  with  the  Tartars,  wbo,(ike  ̂ y£fops  doggc,  will 
neither  dwell  there  thefclvesjiior  Juffcr  the  Mufcovites  to  plant 
Colonies  there:  the  Wefterne  parts  are,  almoft  as  much  mole- 
ftcd  by  the  Sweden  &  PoionUn  kmgsjthe  Southern  by  the  Turks 
and  Precopenfes;and  the  Northerne  by  the  cojdneffe  of  the  aire, 
Which  is  of  fuch  vehernency ,  that  water  tbrowne  up  into  the  vu  Jh^r¥f 
aire,  will  turne  to  yce  before  it  fail  to  the  ground.!  he  better  to 

refill  the  extremity  of  this  cold,  not  onely  the  cloathes  of  this'V  V* 
people^ut  their  very  houfes'are  lined  with  thick  Furres. Eve 
ty  Gentleman  or  man  of  note  hath  in  his  dwelling  houfe  a  ftove 

or  hot-houfev  in  which  they  keepe,  as  it  were,  to  thaw  them-tJy**7* 
felves.Such  as  travril  on  the  way,ule  often  to  rub  their  nofeor 
cares  with  fnow  or  yce  ,  to  fettle  and  recall  the  motive  fpirits 
into  thofe  parts*  which  odierwife  they  would  bee  in  danger  to 
loofe:  the  ignorance  of  which  preventing  chhurgery,  was  not 
the  leaftcaufe,  that  in  the  yeare  1 598,of  70000  Tnrkesy  which 
made  an  inrode  imoCWnfcevte,  40000  were  frozen  to  death. 

This  excefle  of  cold  in  the  ayre»gave  occahYn  to  Qafttlian  in  his 
AulicptSy  wittily  &  not  incongruoufly  tofaine^that  if  two  men 
being  fomewhat  diftant ,  talke  together  in  tHe  winter  ,  tftcir 
words  will  be  fc  frozen,  that  they  cannot  bee  heard;  bat  if  the 
parties  in  the  ipring  returne  to  thciamc  place,their  words  will 
melt  in  the  fame  order  that  they  were  frozen  and  fpoken,  &  be 
plainly  underftood.  Such  is  their  winter,  neither  is  their  mai- 

mer lefTe  miraculous.  For  the  huge  feas  of  yce,which  in  a  man- 
ner covered  the  whole  furface  of  the  Countrey,  are  at  the  firft 

approach  of  the  funne  fuddainly  diffoived:  the  waters  quickly 
dryed  up,  and  the  earth  dreflcd  in  her  holyday  apparrclkfiich  a 
mature  growth  of  fruits,  luch  flourifhingof  hearbs,fuch  chir- 

ping of  birds,as  if  here  were  a  perpetuall  fpring.The  principail 
commodities  which  they  fend  abroad,  are  rich  Furres:  others 

of  tetfe  noter as  Flaxe^Hempe,  Whales  greafe,  Honie,  Waxc, 
Canvafes* 
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Canvafes ,  Nuts ,  and  the  like. 

This  Country  may  be  (as  rightly  it  is)called  the  CbUther  of 
Rivers ;  the  chiefc  of  which  are  Do+tov  TanaU,  which  was  by 
the  ancient  geographers  .thought  to  be  the  onely  bound ,  twixt 
Surspe  &  Afia:it  disburdened  it  klfe  into  Pains  M<&otis.  2  Du- 
uncalled  AlfoObjiVjYiich  entercth  into  the  Scjthian  Seas  at  the 

Abby  of  S.  Nicholas:  where  the  Englifh  fince  the  difcovery  of 
the  Northerne  paflagc,  ufe  to  land;  and  difperfe  themfeives  in- 

to all  the  parts  of  this  vafl.  Empire.  And  truely  there  is  no  nati- 
on fo  kindly  entertained  amongft  che  Ruffians  both  Prince  and 

people,as  the Ertgli/b:  who have  many  immunitiesyiot granted 
to  other  nations. The  caufe  I  cannot  but  attribute  to  the  never- 

dying  fame  of  our  late  Queene,  admired  and  loved  of  the  'Bar* 
&arians'sm<\  alio  to  the  conformable  behaviour  of  the  Englifi  in 
generall:  which  hath  beene  fo  plaufiblty  that  when  tVafilimch 

or  Bafiliades  nayl'd  the  hat  of  another  f  orraine  Embaffadour  to 
his  head,for  his  pcremptorineflejhe  at  the  fame  time^ufed  our 

§r  Thomas  Smith >  with  all  curtcfie  imaginable.  Another  time 
when  the  leftiite  PoJfevirtHs,begm  to  exhort  him  to  accept  the 
Romifb  faitb,upon  the  information  of  our  Embaflfadour,  that  the 
Pope  was  a  proud  Prelate,and  would  make  Kings  kiffe  his  feet; 
he  grew  into  fiich  a  rage,that  Poffevintu  thought  he  would  have 
beaten  out  hisbraines.This  friendfhip  betweene  theie  nations, 
have  beene  fince  maintained  by  mutual!  embaffies  on  both  par* 
ties.  The  third  river  of  note  is  Boriftenes,  called  alfo  Netper, 
which  augmenteth  the  waters  of  Pontus  Euxims.^  Duma  mi- 
»^,now  called  Onega,  which  opencth  into  the  Bahicke  Sea.  $ 
Vulga> which  with  no  letfc  then  70  moutheSjdifcbargeth  it  felfe 
into  the  Mare  Cajpittm,  &c> 

The  chiefe  Provinces  of  this  Empire  are  1  Novogordia.zPU* 

fcovia.$Valadomire.^ Rhezrdn.'y  Severia^^ermia.  7  Gandora. 
8  Pet^ora,  and  9  Mufcovie ,  ftriclly  fo  called,  and  10  others  of 
leffe  note. 

1  NOVOGORDIA. 

N  o  v  ogoRdi  a  lyeth  on  the  coaft  of  of  the  Bahicks  fea. 

The  chiefe  Towne  is  Novigrod ,  feated  on  the  leffer  *Dui?ta, 
once  one  of  the  foure  ancient  Mart  Towncs  of  Europe  >novi  de- 

cayed 
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cayed  fince  the  difcovery  of  the  new  paflage  unto  S.  Nicholas* 
by  Obj  or  Duitta  the  greater.  Nigh  unto  this  Towne  was 
fought  the  memorable  battell  betweenc  the  $armatians>?k  their 
flavcs.For  when  the  AftatickeScjtbes  went  to  plant  themfelves 

in  Medvt>\v'\xh  the  Provinces adjoyning;  thefe  Sarmatians  in- 
habiting cPolaxdiwent  with  them  to  fee  them  fetled.Their  long 

ftay,faith  Inftineyczuk&  their  wives,  willing  to  make  ufe  of  any 
pretence,to  comfort  themfelves  at  bedde  and  board  with  their 
flaves:to  whom  they  bore  a  lufty  brood  of  youths*  Thefe  now 
well  growne  ,  and  hearing  the  unwelcome  tidings  of  the  Sar- 
matUns  returne  out  of  Af.a>  joyne  together  :  the  flaves  to  re- 
taine  the  frcedbme and  Lordihip  they  had  got;  the  wives,  for 
feare  of  their  husbands  fury  ;the  young  men,for  defence  of  their 
fathers  and  mothers.  With  joynt  forces  they  goe  to  meet  them 
before  their  entry  into  the  country  jneither  are  the  mafters  flow 

hoping  to  take  them  unprovided.At  this  towne  they  have  the 
firft  fight  of  each  other.  The  mafters  fcorning.to  defile  their 

fwords  on  their  fiavesraflault  them  with  horfe- whips,  aud  got 
the  victory.  In  memory  of  this  battell,  the  Novogradians  have 
ever  fince  ftamped  their  mony  with  the  figure  of  a  Horfe-man^ 
lhaking  a  whip  in  his  hand.  And  it  is  the  cuftome  over  all  Muf- 
covie,  that  a  maid  in  time  of  wooing,fends  to  that  fuitcr  whom 
flie  choofetb  for  her  husband,fuch  a  whip,curioufly  by  her  felfc 
Wrought,  in  token  of  her  fubje&ion  unto  him. 

2  PLESCOVIA,&  3  VALADOMIRE. 
Plescovia,  is  fo  called  from  its  chiefe  towne  Pltfeowez- 

this  being  the  only  walled  Towne  in  Rujfia.  This  Country  is  in 
length  3  3©  miles,  about  1 30  in  bredth,  and  was  conquered  by 

Tafttius,  1509.  On  the  Weft  of  it,  Iayeth  Va  lad  o  mire,  di- 
ftant  from  Mufcovte  about  70  miles.  The  foyle  is  fo  fruitfully  ,  0  ̂ 

that  one  bufhellof  corne  ordinarily  returncth  2© ,  and  iomc-^L^ 
times  25  bufhells.  The  chiefe  towne  fo  named,  was  once  the 

Metropolis  of  Uuffia. 
4  R  HE  SAN.  $  SEVERIA. 

6  PERMIA. 

Rhe  s  an,  is^lo  plentifull  of  corne,  that  birds  and  horfes  can 
neither  flic  nor  rurme  throwgh  it,  by  reafonof  his  thicknetie>the 

chiefe 
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chiefe  City  is  Rhezen:  this  is  the  fertileft  Country  in  all  Muf- 
€<}vie,zr\d  moft  rich;  abounding  with  Graine,  Hony,  ¥i(h,md 

Fowie,fans  number :  and  is  fo  well  replenifhed  with  able  men, 
that  the  great  Duke  can  from  hence  levie  3*000  Horfe,  and 
40000  Foot.  Here  is  the  head  of  the  Famous  river  Tanais. 

,  ,  Severia,  a  great  Province ,  lyeth  faft  unto  "Pains  LMaotu. 

The  chiefe  Townes  are  i'StarAdu&,md  2  Pativota.The  people. 
hereof  are  very  valiant :  and  fo  alfo  are  thofe  of  Permia ,  a 

.  Province  in  which  there  is  fuch  abundance  of  ftagges,tbat  they 
eat  them  (as  the  people  of  Norwej  doe  filh)  in  fteed  of  breads 
The  prime  City  is  Sicmarktej* 

7  CANDORA,  &8PETZORA. 
Cand$ra  is  fituatc  beyond  the  Articke.  In  this  Countrey 

they  have  for  halfe  a  yeare  together, perpetual!  dayjand  for  the 
other  halfe,as  long  a  night.  Much  about  this  rate  is  it  alfo  with 
thofe  of  Petz,ora>  the  mod  Northeaft  Province  of  LMufcovie* 
In  this  country  the  hills  which  the  ancients  called  Rhipbai,  and 
Hjferborti  montes  doe  end.  They  are  thought  to  be  perpetually 

V         J       covered  with  fno w,  and  are  here  of  that  height,  that  a  certaine 

?;^^™^Wfcmn  having  for  17  dayes  together  travelled  up  them;  retur- 
v^^H)  ned  backe  againe,  as  defpainng  ever  to  come  to  the  top.  The 

people  here  have  for  fome  months  continuall  day .  They  are  a 
fimple  nation,  and  received  the  Ruffian  faith  and  Empire  toge- 

ther, An*  1  jiS. 

9  MVSCOVIE. 
CMufcovia ,  fo  named  of  UMufco  the  prime  Citie,  to 

which  Daniel  the  4h  Lord  tranflaced  his  regal i  feat  from  Vo- 
lodowire.  It  was  once  ?  miles  in  circuit,  but  was  fired  by  the 

Tartar,  Anno  1 571,  where  there  was  burnt  Soooomen.-andis 
now  become  but  5  miles  round ,  adorned  with  1 5  Churches; 

whereof  halfe  and  tno: * ,  are  made  vvirh  wood  and  durt,  as 
moft  of  the  houfes  are.  The  Palace  of  the  Duke  is  feated  in  the 

very  middle  of  the  City,  fortified  with  17  Turrets,  and  three 
great  Bulwarkes;  and  guarded  continually  with  2  5 000  Souldi- 
ers.  This  Province  is  the  greateft  and  moft  populous  of  ail 
this  Empire.  For  it  extendeth  from  Eaft  to  Weft,  no  lefle  then 

^2900  miles:  and  01 
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7©ooo  footmen ,  and  30000  horfe. 
10  THE  10  LESSER  PROVINCES. 

The  10  fmallcrand  lefle  famous  Provinces  are  Smolcnsfy, 
whofechiefecitie  is  of  the  fame  name.  2  Refcovie,  where  the 

prime  towne  is  Torofierz.*  3  Roflama^  whofe  Metropolis  is  Co- 
hprigod.q  Corelia  where  Landis^on  is  the  chiefe  towne.  5  TSie- 
UUiorOi  where  the  great  Duke  hath  a  ftrong  fortrefle3which  is 
ufuaiiy  his  treafury  :  and  to  which  in  time  of  need ,  he  ufually 
fiieth.  6  The  Kingdome  of  fofan  and  Citraban*  As  for  the  lel- 

fer  Counrries,of  7  T#v$r. 8  Mafaitkie*  9  fVoleg&a,  and i o Ingra, 
befides  many  others:  1  purpofely  omit  them* 

This  Country  was  called  formerly  S(ythia£urof<ta3and  was 
never  totally  knowne  either  by  the  grecians  or  Romans,  Anno 
1240,  the  Tartars  firft  made  it  tributary,  who  were  afterward 
fhrewdly  weakned,  by  the  valour  of  John  the  firft  great  Duke; 
to  whom  they  afterward  yeelded  the  Countrey,  conditionally 
that  once  every  yeare, within  the  Caftleof  Mofc&,xhz  Great  D. 
ftanding  on  foot^fhould  feed  the  horfe  of  the  Crim  T artar,\vith 
Oates  out  of  his  owne  cap.  This  homage  was  by  Bafilim  chan- 

ged to  a  tribute  of  Furres ;  which  being  alfo  denied,ga  ve  occa- 
sions of  the  warre  bet  weene  the  Tartar  and  the  UMnfcovitci 

which  the  Tartars  made  either  by  fuddaine  incurfiorts  j  or  by 
armies  royall  3  at  which  time  there  came  feidome  fewer  then 
300000  fighting  men  into  the  field. 

l.Anbne  the  Chorographicali  defcriber  okMnfcoviajGnfotxix 

mention  of  the  Princes  of  it,ever  fince  the  dayes  of  tAnguftusi 
but  without  any  great  (hew  of  truth,  no  computation  of  time, 
or  relation  of  achievements  J  commend  the  Authors  modefty 
in  not  fluffing  up  his  treatife  with  actions  rr  ecreiy  f  abulous,  of 
which  could  neither  bee  ground  nor  poffibility  :  yet  can  I  not 

acquit  him  for  putting  downe  fo  many  names  to  fo  little  pur- 
pole.  We  will  therefore  omit  them,&  begin  our  Catalogue  with 
Geerge\  who  both  bare  the  brunt  of  the  Tartars  in vafion,  &  af- 
*er  the  retreat  of  their  great  forces,  beganne  aga-ine  to  tafte  the 
fweetnefle  offoveraignty:yet  not  fo  free^but  that  he  &  nine  of 

his  fucceffours  were  tributaries  to  the  Tartar3nonc  of  them  per- 
forming any  thing  worthy  the  rehearfing* The 
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55®  MVSC0V1E. 
The  Lords  of  Mu[c$vic. 

1  (f&rgt.  6    John  II. 

2  Iaceflatu.  7  'Bafilius. 
3  ̂ Alexander*  8  Demetrius* 
4  Dame/.  p  Qeor gifts  \l. 
5  John*  io  BafilwslL, 

The  Great  Dukes. 

A»  C.   l  Iohn  the  firft  great  Duke,  ftrooke  off  the  Tartarian 
bondage. 

2  Baftlius  Cafan  wonne  the  Provinces  of  Severia>Rof-> 
covU,  and  Smolensky* 
3  Bafilius  conquered  Livonia,  and  £*7#4#Af ;both 

whici .his  ̂ «5->S^^K^^^S j  ,  1 548  4  Johannes  Bafiltades,  or  WafilwicTe  ,  lofFm  msraget 

p  £  a>  S{aJLJS)  s  ̂thoughin  his  youth  he  had  fubdued  the  Noyhacenfian  Tar* 

■KgJX/  ̂ ]r^£,&&/t4rs  to  n*s  Empire  ;  and  vanquifhcd  Empeiour  of 

l^^rtf^^;/      the  Anno  1  j  o>  With  this  King  the  Englifl  firft 
began  to  confederate:  he  reigned  55  yeares. 

1583    5  Theodorusloannides.  rfoCs  m&f^™^  , 

6  -BfritTbeoiorHs.      *S"*<ff^^>  I 

<r£yvL*rtUf- 1  A*    7  Dememus  anufutttgjxr  fo^^^y^^ fra%ArcA.cffft<>$ct>,i6i  5  Id  MkMtel  FedrovitmFnow  governing  this  vaft  Em- 

*n  a  firmer  and  more  conftant  continuati- 
T attar  y  T t*rke9  P  ol$nian>%n^Swetblander% 

of  his  predeceffors  did  in  times  paft. 

^^2^7c^V-The  formalities  with  which  the  Emperoursof  Rufliazxz  in* 
"     vefted  or  fettltd  in  the  Throne,are  not  many,nor  ftatelyrfuch  as 

they  be,I  here  afford  you  out  of  the  hiftory  of  the  life  otloktrZ 
nes  Bafi/iades .written  in  Latine  by  Paulus  Oderbornius.  On  the 

2io£lmeJ  An.  1585,  Theodoras Iohannides  went  towards  tl  e 
Temple  of  S.  CfrEichael  >  being  the  principal!  Church  in  all 
iAf»y?p:the.ftreetsall  covered  with  flowers,the  dooresofthe  ci- 

tizens crowned  with  garlandsjthe  aire  ecchoin^  with  theiloifc 

of  Fluts  and  Trumpets  ,  and  the  people*  fo  crowding  to  be- 
hold their  Prince ,  that  had  not  the  Guard  with  naked  fwords 

forced  a  paffage  through  them,  it  had  beene  imporTible  for  him 

ffifa- to ha^e goqe  on., J Bjt'mg. now  cotqe tp  the  Church  doore, the 
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Lords  of  the  country  (Cnefes  they  there  call  them)  went  out 

to  meet  him: and  the  Archbifhop  of  Mufco  clad  in  his pontifica- 
/*£w,when  he  was  come  into  the  Church,imbraced  him.  The 
pauement  of  the  Church  was  hidden  with  Tapiftrie,  and  the 
flak  adorned  with  coftly  hangings.The  great  Duke  fate  do wne 
in  his  Throne,being  attired  in  a  garment  of  fiJk>buttoned  down 
with  golden  buttons:on  his  head  he  ware  a  purple  cap,fpangled 
with  rich  jewels,and  on  his  fingers  abundance  of  rings.  Being 
thus  feated,the  Archbifhop  prayed  unto  God  to  bleflehim,  his 
peoplc>&  his  government;  which  was  feconded  by  the  joyfull 

ihoutes  of  hisfub/eds.-amongft  whom  no  fmall  ftore  of  fiiver 
money  was  flung  about  by  the  treafurer ;  and  fo  they  returnee} 
to  the  Palace. 

The  revenues  of  this  Empire  cannot  but  be  great,  the  Great 
Duke  being  Lord  both  of  the  Hues  and  goods  of  his  Subjeds* 
Mahomet^  Turkifh  Bajhaw  was  wont  to  lay,that  his  mafter,& 
the  Mtifcovite  were  the  moft^abfolute  Princes  in  the  world. 

His  revenues  in  money  (his  houihold  charge  being  defrayed) 
amount  to  3  Millions  of  Rubbles.  Hee  is  apparelled  like  a  King 
andaBifhop:  wearing  with  his  roy all  veftment  a  Miter  and  a 
Crofiers  ftaffe.0/rf^  Magnus  xdMth,  that  when  heefitteth  in 
his  ftate,all  the  plate  of  the  houfe  is  fet  before  him:  with  a  num- 

ber of  thegraveftandfecmlieftmen  ofall^f^/f^andthead/oy- 
ning  curies,  richly  apparelled  out  of  the  wardrope  2  which  to 
Forreiners:  not  knowing  this  cunning  fraud,  appear  e  fo  many 
Princes  and  N©blemen;and  is  no  fmall  caufe  of  admiration,  and 
Wonder  at  his  magnificence^ 

The  Armes  (according to  2?<fra  )are  Sableyz  portal!  open  of 
two  leaues,and  as  many  degrees  Or. 

LMagims  reckoneth  in  this  Empire 
Kings  2.  Princes  16. 

ArchbiSho^s  %  Bijhofs  1 8. 
8  arte  s* 

Thus  much  of  CMtifcovy. 

Z 

OF 
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POLONIA. 

OF  POLAND. 

POland  is  limitted  on  the  Eaft, with  Neiper,or  Borifthenes* 
which  parteth  icfrom  CMufcov) r;on  the  Weft,  with  V*flula% 

which  parteth  it  from  Germanyyon  the  North, with  the  Baltick 
fea,and  Sinus  Finnicus \  on  the  South,  with  Hungary . 

The  moft  ancient  name  of  it  was  S  armaria,  and  the  people 

Sauromaui  it  is  now  called  ̂ Poland  from  /V*,  which  in  the 
Sclavonian  tongue  fignificth  plaine,  becaufe  the  country  is  fo 
little  fwolne  with  hills.  It  is  in  compafle  2600  miles  and  is  fi- 

tuate  in  the  more  Northerne  part  of  the  temperate  Zone,  being 
under  the  8  and  iz  Climates;  and  theiongeft  day  being  if 
hourcs. 

The  country  is  plaine  and  woody,  and  the  Aire  fo  cold,  that 
they  haue  neither  wine,  nor  grapes;  indeed  of  which  they  ufe 
that  kinde  of  drinke  called  which  was  heretofore  coun- 

ted the  ufuall  beverage  oiSngla^d  only^nd  this  Po/and.Bzvhy 
they  haue,  and  puife  in  fuch  abundance,  that  no  fmall  quantity 
of  thefe  graines  is  from  hence  transferred  into  other  Regions; 
neither  in  number  of  cattell  do  they  give  way  to  T>enmarke%  or 
Hungary* 

The  people  are  very  induftruous  and  ftudious  of  all  langua** 
ger^efpecially  the  Latine  to  which  they  arefo  devoted,thatyou 
fhall  hardly  finde  a  meane  man,  which  is  not  able  in  fome  mea- 
fure  to  expreffe  himfelf  e  in  that  tongue.  They  are  according  to 
their  abilities  rather  prodigall  then  truly  liberalU  and  are  ge- 

nerally good  Souldiers;  the  Gentlemen  free ,  the  Peafants  m 
miferable  fubjetfioto  their  Lords;amongft  which  Lords  there 

is  fuch  an  equality,  that  no  mans  eftate  exceedeth  25000  Duc- 
kats  yearely  .Proud  they  arc,and  impatient,de!icious  in  diet,& 
coftly  in  attire:  which  laft  qualities  are  common  alfo  to  the 
women ;  who  are  for  the  moft  part  indifferently  faire,and  rather 

witty  then  well  fpoken. 
They  ufe  the  Sclavonian  Ianguage,and  received  the  Chrifti- 

,        9an  faith,  A. 9,6 3 .  They  are  of  all  religions fome  following  the 

J*  f  .Romifit  others  the  reformed  Church.*  and  of  thefc  fome  em- 
^^YJP  brace  the  doclrine  o(Lufbcr;pthctso[CaIvm;  fome  the  Bohe- 

an, 
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mian ,fome  the  Aaguftine,  and  fome  the  Helvetian  conkff ions. 
Here  are  Iefuites  and  Arriansy*s4nabaptifts,  tAnti-trinitariamy 
and  fiich  fe&s  whatfocver,tollerated;  whence  it  is  faid,if  a  man 

hath  loft  his  Religion,let  him  go  to  Toland^  he  (hall  be  fure 
to  find  it,or  elfe  beleeue  it  is  vanilht:  a  faying  now  applyed  to 
Amflerdam  in  Holland.  It  is  a  cuftome  here,  that  when  in  their 
Churches  the  Gojpell  is  reading,  the  Nobility  and  Gentry  of 
this  country,  draw  out  their  fwords,  fignifying,  that  they  are 

ready  to  defend  the  fame,if  any  dare  oppugne  it.The  fame  rea- 
fon  dbubtlefle  gaue  beginning  to  our  cuftome  of  (landing  up  at 
the  Creed:  whereby  wee  expreffe  how  prepared  andrefblute 
we  are  to  maintainc  it;though  now  oflatc  fome  more  nice  then 

wife,  holding  it  a  relique  of  Popery,  do  unadvifedly  refufe  to 
entertain  it. 

The  chiefe  Merchandizes  that  goe  from  hence  to  other  Pro- 
vinces,are  AmberjBarley^axejHoney^empcPitchjTarrc, 
&c. 

The  chiefe  rivers  zreVtflnla,  which  hath  its  fountains  in  the 

Carpathian  mountaincs,  which  part  Hnngary  from  Poland%h\s 
mouth  is  in  the  Balticke  fea,and  is  navigable  400  miles.  2  Nei- 
^r,which  partethjt  from  Moldavia^  Neiper.q  Ruben.%  Bog. 
6  Limbecke.j  Mimmel.Thc  chiefe  Provinces  of  it  are  Livonia, 

2  Lituania.  3  Volima.^  Samogitia.  5  ̂Podolia.  6  Ruffra  nigra* 
7  \JMaz,*via.%  Prtijfi^.Q  Podlajfia  10  Oz,wit<*  I I  Poland. 

1  LIVONIA. 

Li  von  1  a,  is  bounded  on  the  Eaft,  with  <JMufcavie\  on  the 
Weft,  with  the  Balticke  fea;on  the  North,with  Finland\o\\  the 

South,with  Lituania.  It  is  in  length  500,  in  bredth  160  miles: 
and  is  a  country  exceeding  mountainous  and  fenny  :yet  withall 
fo  abundantly  fruitfull,  that  no  fmal!  ftore  of  provifion  is  Cent 
hence  into  other  countries.  The  people  received  the  Chri- 
ftianPaitb,  partly  by  the  preaching  of  one  Meinardus^  Anno 
1 200:  and  partly  by  the  compelling  of  the  Knights,  called  the 
Enfifers,  or  of  the  Tortglaiue,  who  feconded  the  good  begin- 

ning of  that  reverend  man.  The  chiefe  townes  are  1  Riga  an 
Archbifhops  See.*  Derpt ,atowne  ofgreat commerce. 3  Rival- 
lia^  ftrong  fort  in  the  hands  of  the  Swetblanders.  So  alfo  is  4 

Za  Name 
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Narne^h  exceeding  ftrong fbrtres,built by  aPolomatt  Arcbitefr% 
who  for  a  reward  had  his  eyes  put  out,  to  difable  hirn  fro 
making  the  like.The  chief  e  Provinces  of  it  are  i  Cmland  2  Se* 

nMgaL$  SaftUnd.q  Vtrland  5  Harland>6  Gcr9cnland*1hi$coviV\- 
try  was  once  fubjed:  unto  the  order  of  Dutch  Knights,,  who 
being  mole  (kd  by  the  Muftovitejn  their  reformation  of  Reli- 

gion, fubmittedthemfelues  to  Sigifmttnd  the  King  of  Poland, 
A.  1  $ 5 8: unto  whole fuccefTour,  King Stepben,thc \Mu(covut 
furrendred  his  title,.An.  ijSajrefcrvingonly  forhimfeifefome 
Townes  orvrhe  Eafterne  fide.  The  reft  is  under  the  Po/lacejue$ 
fome  few  townes  on  the  North  excepted/ubjecl;  to  Sweden. 

2.  LIT  VAN  I  A. 

Litvaniais  South  to  Livonia-,  North, to Polonia;  Eaft 
to  Polattd&nd  Weft,  unto  UHufcovy.  The  people  received  tht 
ChrifHan  Faith,  Anno  t 3 85;  when  as  Iagello,  afterward  called 

Vladiflaus }mavie£  Hedingis  Q.  oi'VoUnd:  by  which  marriage, 
this  Province  was  united  to  Polonia* The  chief e  cities  zxtVilttd 

an  Vniverfity.2  Vilcomirei  and  3  Breftia.  The  aire  here  is  very 
fharpe,tbe  foile  is  barren  and unfruitfull:empty  of  men,but  fuM 
of  beafts,  whofe  skinne  s  are  their  chicfeft  commodities.  They 
ufe  here  to  be  devorced  &  remarried  as  often  as  they  lift.  For  a 

man  to  ufe  the  bed  or  body  of  a  harlot,  is  accounted  a  moft  op. 
probrious  crime:  but  for  a  woman  to  hauc  her  ftallions,  is  fo 

frequent  and  unblameable,  that  the  husbands  call  them  Connt*- 
foiad)Htores,ov  their  fellow  labourer  t ,and  prize  them  farre  abouc 
all  the  reft  of  their  acquaintance  :as  Magintts  rclateth. 

3  VOLINlA.and4S  AMOGITIA. 
Vo  1  ini  a  is  environed  with  Lituania,  Podolia^  and  RuJJia: 

the  people  are  ftrong  and  warlike.  It  hath  as  chiefc  townes  in 
ityKiovia^nd  CwaJfia  on  the  bankes  of  the  river  Neipenznd  is 
afmallwoody  Province^ 
Samogiti  a( whofe  inhabitants  are  moft  Idolaters 

and  build  their  houfes  with  ftraw  J  hath  for  its  chiefetown  Ca+ 
mia.  It  is  a  Northerne  Region,  having  Livonia  on  the  North  5 
and  the  Ttalticke  fea  on  the  Weft.  A  Country  full  of  wood, 

which  is  the  chief  comodity  ofit,there  being  found  in  the  midft 
/  of 
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of  their  trees  very  excellent  honey,  fcarce  having  with  it  any 
commixture  of  waxe.  But  thefe  Provinces  haue  followed  the 
fortunes  ofLituania. 

5  PODOUA,and  6  RVSSIA  NIGRA. 
Podolia  is  limitted  with  Lutuaniay  North;  Neifter,  South; 

/2«^?4,Eaft',and  /VW,Weft;bere  the  ground  is  fo  fertile,  that 
of  one  fowing  they  have  three  harvefts.  The  chiefe  cities  are 
C*;w>»*0,feated  on  high  roeks,and  deemed  invincible.  2  Ork? 
&acow ,and  3  Winiecz^a. 

Rujfia  nigra  hath  on  the  Eaft,  Podoitat  on  the  Weft,  Poland, 
as  alfo  on  the  North;  and  on  the  South,  Hungary.  The  chiefe 
townes  are  Leopolis ,  or  Lemburgy  built  by.  Leo  a  UWufcovite* 
3  Grodecke.  3  La^o.Thefe  two  Provinces  were  incorparated 

to  "Poland  by  King  Ladajlatts^boutthz  yeare  1440;  by  giving 
them  the  freedome and  prerogatives  of  natiue  Polonians.  It 
hath  the  attribute  of  Nigra,  to  diftinguifh  it  from  Mu(covy% 
which  is  Rujfia  Albai  and  was  formerly  called  Rhttthenia  and 
Roxolonia.  It  is  alfo  called  Rujfia  UWendional  u}and  his  a  very 
fruitfull  country,  well  ftored  with  faire  horfcs  and  numerous 
lieardsofcattell. 

7  PRVSSIA. 
Spruce  yPrufsiayov  BoroJpayhzth  on  the  South,  Afazovia:  on 

the  North,the  Balticke  leas:on  the  Ezft.Lit uanta -yon  the  Weft, 
the  river  Viflula.  This  country  yeeldeth  abundance  of  Amber: 
which  is  the  juyce  of  a  ftone  which  groweth  like  a  corall  in  a 
mountaine  of  the  North  fea,  cleane  covered  with  water,  and 

fhunned  by  marriners  three  leagues  off  for  feare  of  wracke.  In 
the  moneths  of  September  and  December  efpecially,  this  liquor 
is  by  violence  of  the  Sea,rent  from  the  rocke  and  caft  into  the 
havens  of  this  and  the  neighbour  Countries.  Befides  the  beauty 
hereof,  and  the  quality  it  hath  of  burning  like  pitch,  and  attra- 

cting ftrawes  and  iron  like  the  Adamant  jx.h  laid  by  L,Guicci- 
ardme  to  be  good  for  flopping  the  blood,fa!ling  ficknes,  drop- 
fies,and  many  other  difeafes. 

The  chiefe  cities  are  jD^^Vi^,where  Keckerman  was  Pro*. 

feflour,a famous  Emporic-in  which  (to  omit  other  things )  are 
daily  fold  1 000  meafuresof  wbeat.lt  is  (iced in  Tomeramaybi\t 

2  s  fob/eft 
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fabjeclnntothe  Potonian*  iMons  Regim >called by  the  Germans, 

Coningsberg\  by  us,  Regimountyox  Mount  royall.  It  isfeated  ac 
the  influxe  of  Pegel  into  the  fea:and  is  the  moft  famous  Vni  ver- 

ity inthcfe  pares;  It  being  founded  by  Duke  Albert  1525. 
3  Bei/fperge.q  Alaneburge  ,the  feat  of  the  matters  of  the  Dutch 

Knights:  it  being  tranflated  from  l^tokmais  or  sAcon  in  Syria,. 
unto  Venice:  from  thence  to  <JMa?purge>  and  fohitherjby  \>ifri- 
dm  the  1 2  great  Matter*  Anno  1 340,  or  thereabouts.  5  Angen* 

This  country  was  long  time  under  the  Butch  Knights,  who 
being  called  by  the  Mufcovite  againft  the  PraJJiansy  here  plan- 

ted themfeJues,  A.  1 239,  the  then  Matter  being  Barman  SuUai 

They  continued  long  in  warre  with  the  'Pmjfians  themfelues^ 
whom  they  found  to  be  tough  meat^nd  neither  eafily  chewed, 
nor  quickly  difgefted.  Having  made  an  end  with  the,they  were 
affaulted  by  the  Polanders^  unto  whole  King  Caftmire,  they 
were  compelled  to  become  tributary  ,A.i 45 oiLodovicus  being 
the  prefent,and  from  Henry  Walyat  the  8  Matter.  Yet  was  not 
Lodovictu  eafily  vanquifhed,  hee  having  formerly  driven  the 
King  out  of  the  field,routed  his  whole  army,  flaine  3000  of  his, 
men,and  taken  136  of  his  Nobility  *N  either  was  he  now  over- 

come but  by  the  rebellion  of  his  own  people:Finaily  peace  was* 
made  bet  weenc  the  P  ruffians  and  Poles ,  conditionally  that  the 
King  of  Poland  fhould  haue  Dantzkfa,  and  the  Wefterne 
partsjand  that  Albert  the  Marquefie  of  Brandenburge,  and  then 

Matter  of  the  order,  fhould  pofTefle  Regiment-  with  the  title  of 
Duke;and  fhould  do  homage  for  it  to  the  Polonians, taking  in  all 
afTemblies  his  place  at  the  Kings  right  hand.  This  Dutchic  of 
Regimont  containeth  54  Catties,  and  26  townesj  the  revenues 

being  ycarely  1 20000  Duckats. 
The  Armes  of  this  Duke  are  ̂  an  Eagle  V,  membred  and, 

crowned  0,langucd  g. 
8  P  O  D  LAS  S  I  A.  9  M  A  2  O  V  I  A,  and 

10  OS  WiTZ. 

Pod  la  ssi  a  hath  on  the  Eaft,  Lituania;-  and  on  the  Weft,, 
t^f4^o^.Thechiefe  townes  are  1  Ticock^in^  fort  wellfunu* 

Shed  with  munition,  as  being  the  place  where  the  Kings  trea- fure 
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fure  is  refcrved**  Barfio.$  Knjjfen,  where  the  Kings  of  Poland 
haue  a  fine  retyring  houfe,  as  being  well  furniftied  with  filh- 
ponds  and  parkes,abundantly  ftored  with  game.  This  country 
was  united  unto  the  Polijb  Diademe  by  Sigiftnttnd  v4ngnftusy 
Anno  i  $69.  On  the  Weft  of  this  country  is  {JWazoviafo  called 

from  LMafatu,  once  Duke  hereof.  Thechiefe  cityisc#£*r- 
•sob^,  where  the  be  ft:  Metheglinis  made.  It  was  joyncdtoT*- 
lonia  by  Cafmire  the  firft.Anno  1045. 

The  Dukedomes  of  Ofwitz.  and  Zator,  are  fo  called  of  their 

chiefe  townes,  which  are  in  Silefia.  The  firftwas  conquered 

by  Cafimire  the  fourth,  Anno  1554;  thelaft,  by  Sigifmnnd% 

11.  POLAND. 

Poland  ftridtly  foca!led,hath  on  the  EzftyLitttania;  on  the 

Wcft.<7*rife4*;;on  the  North,  Maz,ovia\on  the  SouthiP odolU, 

The  Metropolis  is  Cracovia,  built  by  Qrocm  a  Duke  of  tBoke~ 
mia\  feated  on  the  hankc  ofVifiula.  z  Lublin.  3  guifna, whole 

Archbilhop  in  the  peeience  of  the  King,  or  during  the  Inter- 
rf£«0**,holdeth  the  fupreme  authority  ,fummonenth  the  diets, 
&c.  4  Siradiafi  Sendomirefi  Minske>l  Trfnafi  Dotrma^o  V* 
ladiflavia. 

The  flrft  people  of  thefe  parts  were  the  Sarmatians ,  after 
them  the  Vandals:  afterward  the  Sclavoniaus,  under  the  con- 

dud:  of  LechinsfivftD*  hereof,  Ann. 5  50:  who  flying  from  his 
native  foyle  together  with  Zechitu  his  brother,fawhis  brother 
fetled  in  Bohemia,  &  then  peopled  this  country,  which  for  the 
plainneffe  he  named  Poland.  His  fuccefforsin/oyed  the  title  of 
Dukes  only;till  the  Emperor  Otko  the  third  created  the  Duke 

*BofleJlaus  >King  of  "Poland?  Anno  1000.  Thefe  Kings  &  Dukes, 
haue  alwayes  beene  elected  by  the  States:  who  by  reafon  of  the 
neighbourhood  of  the  Tnrkes^  for  the  moft  part  chofe  a  war- 
riour.The  Nobility  arc  faid  by  Boterus  to  be  as  familiar  to  him 
as  if  he  were  their  brother:  and  to  account  his  decrees  but  of 

three  day es  lafting*  Written  lawes  they  have  few  or  none  a- 

mong  them.-cuftome  and  temporary  edi<5ts,bcing  the  rule  both 
of  their  government  and  obedience. 

The 
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800  Tiofflm  Dukf  Polonu 
p5$  I  Miefcofeu  Mieflaus. 

'  frimus  (fbriflianus  Rex-$J. 
1000  i^Boleflaus.  25 
1025  3  MieUaus.U.p 

Itevregnnman.6 

1041  4  Cafumms  1 8 

1059  5  Boleflaus  Audax.  20 
1082  6  Vlaflaus  Hermanns  >  in 
whofe  time  the  name  of  Duke 

was  tiled  againe.  Dukes 
1103  7  Boleflaus Czrjptonfti.lp 
H40  2  Vladtflaus  1.6 
11469  Ttoleflaus  Crifpus.  2S 

11 7 4  10  Miez.laus  III".  4 1178  1 1  Cafimirus  II 17 
1 1 95  12  Leskoalbus.%1 

1 228 1 3  Vladiflaus 'II 15 
1  243  14  Bolejlaus  Pudicus.  37 
1 2  80 1 5  Leskpniger.  I  o 

1 290  16  *5 oleflaus  V7. 
1 7  Henricns  P yob  us. 

t>OLONIA. 

The  Kings  and  Dukes  of  Poland. 
lS  Vladi/lausUL 

19  Premiflansy  who  affir- 
med againe  the  title  of  aKing> 

Anno"  1 3  00. 
1 300  20  Venceflaus  Boh.R.  4 
1306  21  Vladtflaus  IV .  27 

1333  22  Cafimirus  M*  I  If.  38 
1371  23  Lodovicus  R.  Vng.i  2 

1383  24  Hedingis,  married  to 

1386  25  Iagello  ̂ O.oi '  Lttuania% after  called  Vladtflaus  V.  45 

1435-  *6Vladifl.  junior  V\.  IQ 
1447  27  Cafimir.lV.D.Lit.^6 
2493  28  Iohawtes  Albertus& 
1502  29  «^f/<?*.  M.Dux  Ltt.$ 

150730  Sigifmundus  4 1 
1548  31  Sigifmundus  Aug,  23 

1574  32  HenricusU.l 
1575  33  Stephanus.io 
1587  34Sigift»undy III. King 

ofSw«fc»by  fucceffion,and 
of  Poland  by  election. 

n^J-*     f^c?  7  The  revenues  of  this  King  are  about  dooooocrownes,  moft 
j-^o  of  which  he  putteth  up  in  his  coffer.For  the  Kingdome  is  divi- 

r/t  <^r^  ded  into  foure  parts;cvery  of  which  keepeth  the  King  &  Court 
allowance  and  expences,a  quarter  of  theyeare;and  contribu* 

C^^teth  rnony  to  the  vvarres,and  the  marriage  of  his  daughters. 

/vc^Aff&v**  The  chiefe  orders  of  Knighthood  are 
!^_^Vv*^«C  2  The  Marian  or  knights,  initituted  under  the  walls  of 

- -  "yf^<?»,Am>o  1  i9o.The  fir  ft  Matter  being  Henry  Walpat.  They tooke  their  firft  name  from  S.UMaries  Church  at  Aeon,  where 
their  order  was  allowed;  and  their  fecond,when  they  had  con- 

quered Truffia.  Their  enfigVie  was  a  blacke  croffe.  The  24  Ma- 

tter of  the  order,  was  ̂ /^nMarquefle  o£tBrandenbourg>who 
revolting  from  Sigifmund  King  of  Poland  to  whofe  predece£- 
four  Cafiwirejhe  knights  hadfubmittedthemfelves:  drew  on 

the 
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the  country,  a  long  and  miferable  vvarre,  i  $  1 1 .  Having  for  1 4 
yearcs  valiantly  maintained  the  liberty  of  the  country,  and  the 
credit  of  the  order  ,and  in  vaine  for  4  yeares  together  importu- 

ned the  afllftanceoftheEmperotirjand  Princes  of  (jtrmany\  he 
cafheth  the  order  and  is  by  King  Sigifmtcnd  made  B.  of  Prujfta, 

for  him  and  hisheiresfor  ever,  Mm.  15  25  .-after  this  manner  as 
Alunfier  difcribeth  it.  Albert  attired  in  a  compleat  habite  of  a 
matter  ofthe©rder,prefented  himfelfe  humbly  on  hisknee,6e- 
fore  the  King  Sigifmnndfiiimghb  his  Throne.  The  King  raifing 
him  from  the  groundjeaufeth  him  to  put  off  thefe  Roabcs,  and 
attire  himfelfe  in  a  Dukall  habite;which  done,  he  gaue  him  the 
Dukedome  of  Pruffia,  to  hold  in  fee  of  him  and  his  fuccefTors, 

Kings  of  Poland.The  company  of  Knights  wonderfully  florme 
at  this  acTion,  and  rety  ring  from  germany,  chofe  one  Walter 
Cronebcrgefox  their  titulary  Mailer.  About  1 540,  they  began  to 
waxe  weary  of  their  places:  and  no  new  knight  being  defirotis 
of  that  profitlcffe  order;  it  vanifhedaway  in  fhort  time  into  no- 
thing. 

2  Of  the  f  word- bearers  or  Port glaive Jn  Livonia^nd  Litm* 
»#4;confirmed  by  Innocent  the  third;al lied  once  to  the  Marians, 

and  againefeparated,A.  1541.  The  Iait  Mailer  was  Vmvusy  in 
whofe  time  the  Lutheran  reformation  here  received,extingui- 
fhed  this  order  of  knighthood. 

The  armesare  quarterly  1  (7#/<?/,an  Eagle  /^.crowned  and 
armed  0r,for  the  kingdome  of  Poland,  2  g,z  Chevalier  armed 

Cap*a ./^advancing  hisfword  A, mounted  on  a  barbed  coufer 
of  the  fecondfox  the  Dukedome  of  Litmnia* 

tJMaginus  reckonetb  in  Poland 
tsfrchbifhops  a*  Bifttops 
*D»kes%.  Earles  13. 

yicounts.  *Barons. 
Vniverfities4. 

fracow.VoL  Dantjtl(e.  Pom* 
Fi/«d.  Lituan.  Regimonp.VxuL 

Thus  much  of  Poland. 



3C0  HVNGARIE. 
OF  HVNGARIE. 

HVncari  a  is  bounded  on  the  Eaft,with  TranfUvania^ni 

fVa/achia',on  the  Weft, with  ssfuftria,ot\  the  North,with 
Toland\ov\  the  South,  with  Sclavonic 

It  was  formerly  called  Pannonia  inferior  fP  annonia^tova  the 
Pa»nones;znd  *»/m0r,todiftinguifh  it  from  Aufiria  which  was 

tpannonia  fuferior.  It  is  now  called  Hunjrariatqu^d  Hunjrava- 

r*'d,from  the  Humi  and  Avares, who  here  dwelt.Of  the  Hnnni 
we  fhall  anon  make  further  mention.The  Avares  according  to 
Nicetat  were  a  people  otSythia,  which  inhabited  about  Talus 
Masons.  They  began  firft  to  ftirre  in  the  raigne  of  Iufiinus  the 

2d,&  gaue  the  Emperours  forces  a  great  overthrow,  about  the 
mouth  of  Dambins.  Tiberius  feme  what  quitted  themjbut  hee 

being  dead,they  were  again  in  heart,&with  great  courage  war- 
red a.gainft  ̂ Mauritius  his  fucceffour.  Their  King  was  called 

Caganfis(wc  may  Englitti  it  £ham  Jit  not  being  a  proper  name 
to  one,but  a  common  attribute  to  all  their  leaders*  This  Caga- 
nus  was  the  firft  that  ever  vanquifhed  the  Scythians:  hee  made 
warres  againft  the  Tttrkes,  which  people  was  at  this  time  firft 
madeknowne  to  the  inhabitants  of  Surope;hezKo  with  the  help 
of  his  affociatesthe  Hmni, invaded  and  poffeffed  Tannoma;  ha. 
ving  vanquifhed  the  Gotbes  &  Cfepidi,  who  hete  dwelt.  Againft 
this  Caganus^  Mauritius  the  Emperour  waged  war,  more  with 
an  intent  to  revenge  himfelfe  on  his  own  fouldiers,  which  had 
formerly  offended  hinvthen  with  hope  of  prevailing  againft  the 
enemy.  fomentieius  according  to  the  Emperours  directions, 
betrayeth  his  Army;i  2000  of  them  were  flaine,and  the  reft  ta- 
keruCaganus  an  heroick  and  mercifuIlconqueror,offersto  ran- 

fome  them  for  $6l  a  piece,  (for  fo  much  was  that  nummus,  or 
vb(it>r>Mt  which  he  demanded  for  them.)  When  the  Emperour  as 
muchloving  his  gold,as  hating  his  fouldiers,  had  denyed  that 

condition,he  offered  them  all  for  one  nummus-fit  after  for  halfe 
a  one,  but  being  alfo  herein  unfatisfied,bee  put  them  all  to  the 
fword.  For  this  caufethe  reft  of  his  fouldiers  not  long  after 
made  Phocas  one  of  the  Centurions  Emperour :  and  hee  moft 
barbaroufly  ftewedthe  Emperour  in  his  owne  broath, putting 
him,his  wife,triends,  and  childrenjto  the  fword. 
*  It 
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ft  is  (ituate  on  the  Northerne  temperate  Zone,  under  the 
7  and  9  Climates  :  the  longed  day  being  16  houres  and  a 
halfe. 

The  people  are  ftrong  of body,  and  rude  ofbehaviour,refpe- 
cling  neither  thehberall  Arts, nor  mechanick  Trades.Thegrea- 
ceft  afpertion  is  the  name  of  a  coward,  which  cannot  he  wiped 

off  without  the  killing  of  aT urk$\  after  which  rhey  are  privi- 
ledged  to  weare  a  feather.Their  females  are  uncapable  of  their 

fathers  pofo  (lions,  yet  they  giue  them  no  portion  but  a  new 
coat  at  their  wedding;before  which  time,neitber  man  nor  wo- 

man ufe  to  lay  in  beds.They  ufe  the  Scythian  language,  &  were 

baptized  not  long  before  theyeare  1 000.:  the  number  of  Piote- 
ftants  at  this  time  is  farre  greater  then  of  the  Papifts. 

The  foiic  is  wonderfull  fruitfully eeldingcorne  there  thriee 

ki  a  yearejthe  grafle  infomeplaces(as  in  the  lie  of  Comara)cx- 
ceeding  the  height  of  a  man:  which  doth  feed  fuch  a  number  of 
cattle,  that  this  country  alone,  is  thought  to  be  able  to  feed  all 
Stirope  with  flefh.They  ycarely  fend  into  Germany  an&Sclavo- 
»itf,8oooo  Oxen.they  haueDeere,Partridge,Phc(ant  in  fuch  a- 
bundance,that  any  man  that  will  may  kill  them;which  in  other 
places  i& utterly  prohibited,  thefe  creatufes  being  referved  as 
game  for  Gentlemen.  At  that  great  infurredion  ofthe  BooreS 
in  Germanfrbtfoie  the  end  of  which,  50000  of  them  were  (lain, 
their  chiefe  demands  were,  that  they  might  chofe  their  owne 
minifters:  2  That  they  might  pay  no  tithes  but  of  come;  3  that 
they  might  be  free  from  the  power  of  magiftrates :  4tbat 
wood,  timber,and  fe  well  might  be  common;  5  and  efpeciallya 
that  they  might  hunt  and  hawke  in  all  times  andplaces.The  o- 
ther  commodities  which  are  tranfported  are  GoId,SiIver,Fiffir 
Copper^Wine,  &c. 

The  wortbieft  Scholkr  that  ever  this  Kingdome  produced^ 
was  S.Hierome  a  worthy  Father  of  the  Latine  Church,borne  in 
Stridon.  The  moft  worthy  of  all  their  fouldiers,  were  Johannes 
HuniadeS)  who  lo  valiantly  refilled  the  incurfions  of  the  Turks, 
and  flew  of  them  >  0000  at  the  battell  at  Maxon:  and  2  CMat- 
thias  Corvinm his  fonne,  afterward K.o£  Hungary,  of  whom 
timstAdrian  out  of  a  Poet, 

P  atria: 
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— — T atria  decus,  mica  ftirpis 

^loria^P  annonica  cadis  for  tifftmus  ult  or. 
His  Countries  pride>the  glory  of  his  race, 

Revenger  ofth'Hungarianslate  difgrace. 
The  principall  rivers  are  i  Danubius,  which  is  here  called 

Ifter>  which  name  continueth  to  his  very  Eftuarium.  2  Savrn, 
which  rifing  in  Carniola;  3  Dravus> which  rifing  va,Carinthia\ 
and  4  Tibifcut9which  rifing  in  the  Carpathian  mountaines,  pay 
their  tribute  to  Danubius :  of  which  Tibifcus  the  Hungarians 
ufe  to  fay,tbat  two  parts  are  water,and  the  third  fi(h. 

This  kingdome  now  ftandeth  divided  betweene  the  Turfy 
and  the  Hungariamthe  former  having  ̂ /^,feated  on  Danubi- 

us, being  once  the  Metropolis  of  the  country,  and  Court  of  the 
King:ic  was  taken  by  Soljman.A.i$$6.2  Gyulaz  ftrongtowne 
on  the  confines  ofTranfilvania,  betrayed  by  Nicolas  Karetshen 
Governour  hereof,iu  the  laft  yeare  of  the  faid  Solyman,m  hope 
of  great  reward  from  this  Emperour.  But  Selimm  fucceffour 
to  Soljman,  caufed  him  to  be  put  in  a  barrel!  ftucke  full  of 
nailes,  with  the  points  inward,&  fo  to  be  rolled  up  and  downe 

till  hemiferably  died:  there  being  written  on  the  barrell  this' 
in  fcr  i  pri  on ,  Here  receiue  the  reward  of  thy  avarice  and  treaf m : 

Gjala  thou  foldefi  for  gold,  if  thou  be  notfaithfu/l  to  CMaximi- 
lian  thy  Lord>neither  wilt  thou  be  to  mee.  3  Peftjuft  over  againfl: 

*Buda,  4  »s4lb a  Regalt6y  called  by  the  Germans  Weifenberge, ta- 
ken by  the  Turkjs,  A.  1 543. 5  guinquc  Eccieftajidkzn  the  fame 

yeare  alfo.  6  laurinum  or  Rab. 
In  the  Emperours  part  the  chiefe  towns  are  TV^^feated 

hard  upon  the  edge  of  Auftria.lt  is  calkd'PoJfonium  in  Latine, 
&  hath  bin  the  Metropolis  of  Hungary  fince  the  taking  of  Bud* 
by  the  T urkes.  Before  the  wall  hereof  died  Dampierjme  of  the 

now  Emperours  Captains,in  his  Hungarian  ̂ "Bohemian  wars. 
2  Stngoniumfx  GVvf^taken  A.  1 543 , by  the  Turkesfic  loft  again 

1 5P5.-at  which  time,  amongft  others,our  S.  Thomas  *Arundell 
bare  himfcIfbrauely,forcingthe  water-towre,&  with  his  own 
bands  taking  away  the  Turkifb  bannenfor  which  heroicke  aft, 
the  Emperour  Rodolphus  did  by  Charter  giue  him  the  title  of  a 

Count  of  the  Empire;  and  our  Soveraigne  wade  him  Lord  *sf- rundell 
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YHnielo'tW ardour.  3  ̂Agr&ria.  $Comara,in  an  Iflefo  called* 
5  Teftax.  6  finifia.  7  nAlkenbourg.  8  Neuhenfelljuhkh  Anno 
1621,  was  fatall  to  that  great  Commander  Bucquoyt  whoac 
the  fiege  hereof,loft  his  lirc.For  going  privarly  to  view  the  beft 
acceffe  for  a  generall  a(TauIt,hee  fell  into  an  am6ufh  of  Hungari- 

ans :  who  fuddenly  fetting  on  him,  difcomf7ted  his fmall  renV 
nue,flew  his horfe under  him,andat  laft  bimfctf;  having  in  that 
skirmifh  received  16  wounds.  There  wereflsinealfo  amongft 
orher  Nobles,7V^/*<#«*  a  Prince  of  Italy,  Marqueffe  Gonzaga, 
and  Count  Verdugo.  I  had  almoft  omitted  Ziget%t  a  Towne  on 
the  Dravtti,  taken  Anno  1  $66,  by  Solyman  the  magnificent;  ̂  
who  there  ended  his  daies  ;  and  Kereflurty  where  Anno  1 596,  }^ 

Mahomet  the  third  gaue  the  CbrifHans  fo  great  an  overthrow,  'Jd 
that  if  he  had  purfued  his  victory,  he  had  finifhed  the  conqueft 

of  Hungary  1  which  hath  now  withftoodthe  Turkifb puiuancc^ ̂  
for  about  the  fpacc  of  1 60  yeares.  7; 

This  country  according  to  Munfter,  was  firffc  inhabited  by  , 

the  <Pannones  ydKphccd  by  the  Gothes,  who  going  to  Italy  yhft 
thiskingdometo  the  Hunnes,znd  they  to  the  Lombards. Thefe 
being  apeopieof*SVd»*/M,wefe  firft  called  Wwnils;  afterwards 
eb  loagas  barbas,Longobardi.  But  concerning  this  laft  name,take 
along  with  you  this  old  wiues  tale  recited,but  not  approued  by 
Pauius  Diaconus ,The  Vandals  warring  upon  the  Winmli,  went 
unto  Cjoddan  (he  fhould  rather  haue  faid  Woden)  to  fue  for  the 
victory:  which  the  Winnili  hearing,  wrought  by  coutermine$& 
fent  gambata,the  mother  of  their  King  Jif*W,onthe  like  bun> 
neffe  to  Frea,Qoddans  wife-So  it  was,that  goddan  had  promi- 
fed  the  Vandals ,tbat  theyfhouldbe  victorious,  whom  hee  faw 
firft  in  the  morning.  whereupon  Frea  willing  to  pleafe  Gamba. 
tay  and  not  lovingsas  it  feemeth,  the  fight  of  men;  gaueorderj 
that  all  the  women  of  the  Winnili,  parting  their  haire»bringing 
one  halfe  over  oik  cheeke,  the  other  over  the  other,  and  tying 
both  under  their  cbin,mouldappeare  betimes  be  fore  the  win- 

dow the  next  morning.  This  they  did,&  me  mowing  them  to 
her  husband,  hee  demanded  of  her,  Qui  funt  ifti  Longobardt? 
Hence  the  name. They  were  compelled  by  fcarcity  of  victuals* 

to  feeke  new  habitations;&  firft  they  fei?ed  on  the  Hand  Rug$a% 
and 
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and  the  adjacent  Continent;  next  upon  Poland,  then  npo^this 
Pamonia :  and  at  la  ft  under  the  leading  of  Alb  urns jhey  went 

into  Italy,  where  after  200  yeares,  their  kingdome  was  over* 
thrownc  by  Ckarlemaine.Oi  the  Longobardian  Kings  enfuing,! 
will  part  icularly  make  mention  only  of  Lamij[(4s,dco(him  this 
Story.  Agilmsnd  the  fecond  King  of  the  Lombards ,one  morning 
went  a  hunting.  As  he  was  riding  by  a  finVpond,he  fpicd  feven 
children  Iprawlingfor  life,  which  one(as  faith  n^aulus  Diaco- 
#w)or(it  may  be)many  harlots  had  bin  delivered  of,  and  molt 
barberoufly  throwne  into  the  water-  The  King  amazed  at  this 

ipedaclcput  his  bore-fpeare  or  hunting-pole  among  the.  One 
of  the  children  hand-fafted  the  fpeare,&  the  King  fofcly  draw- 

ing back  his  hand,  wafted  the  child  to  the  (hore.  This  boy  hee 
named  Lamifltts, from  Lama, which  in  their  language  fignifieth 
a  fifh-pond.  He  was  in  the  Kings  Court  carefully  brought  up, 
where  there  appeared  in  him  fuch  tokens  of  vertue  and  cou- 
rage,that  after  the  death  of  Agilmond,hc  was  by  the  Lombards 
chofen  to  fucceed  him.This  Lamiffus, together  with  his  prede- 
ceffours,and  fucceflburs,  we  finde  thus  inFreigitts. 

The  Longobardian  Kings. A.G. 

383    1  *Aiou  10  4  85    7  Dophon  vel  Clafio  5 

393    2  Agilmond  490    STbamtts  10  > 
426    i  Lamiffus  $  Joo  $Vaconi% 
420    A.  Labe  nel  Lethe  40        Jl8    IO  Valcbarius  7 
469    5  Hildeboc  4  J  25:    1 1  Adoinus  1 8 
473    6  Cjodohoc  12  74$    12  Alboims ,  who  by 
the  folicitation  of  Narfes  went  into  Italy,  and  erected  there  the 
LongobardianKingdome;  which  2o5  yeares  after  was  demoli- 
fhed  by  thepuilfance  of  Charles  the  Great.  The  Hiftory  of  this 
people  is  epitomized  by  Sylvefier ,in  his  Du  Bartas;thns: 

The  Lombard  ftrong  who  was  in  Scowland  nurft, 

On  Rugeland,and  Livonia  feazed  firft. 
Then  having  well  reveng  don  the  Bulgarian 
The  death  of  Agilmond;  the  bold  Barbarian 
Surprized  Poland. thence  anon  he  preffes 
In  Danows  ftrearaes  to  renfe  his  amber  treffes. 

When 
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When  he  ftraight  after  had  furrendred 
The  double- named  I  ft ers  flowry  bed, 

To  fearrc-fae'd  Hunnes:  he  hunteth  furioufly 
The  reft  of  Gaulesfrom  wealthy  Infubrie. 
There  raignes  200  yeares,  triumphing  fo, 
That  royall  Tcfin  might  com  pare  with  Po: 
Which  after  fell  in  French  mens  hands  againe, 

Wonne  by  the  fword  of  worthy  Charlemaine. 
At  the  departure  of  the  Lombards  into  Italy ,  the  Hunnes  a- 

gainc  fetled  themfelUes  in  this  country,  which  they  had  before 
bcene  compelled  by  the  Lombard  to  abandon.  ThefeH*»»*.r  as 

I  Jearne  of  Afunfter  were  a  people  of  A(ta}  d  welling  about  the 
Hircanian  fea;and  made  their  firft  eruption  into  £urope9A,  373: 
Balamirus  being  their  Captaine  or  King.Their  firft  expedition 
wasagainftthe  Ofirogothes,  inhabiting  the  (hores  of  Pontus 
Euxinus^nd  MaotUyWhom  without  great  difficulty  they  van- 
quifhed  :and  purfuing  their  victories,  broke  into  this  country; 
then  called  Pannonia.  Macrinus  the  Roman  lieutenant  here 
encountred  them  in  two  fet  battells.  In  the  firft  he  was  viclo- 

rious,but  not  without  great  lone,there  being  llain  on  both  fides 
aboue  30000  men:in  the  fecond  he  wasflaine>&  his  army  rou- 

ted; the  Hunnes  bying  this  victory  with  theioffeof  40000 
fouIdierSjA.  4oi.Thefc  Hunnes after  this  batteH  quietly  fettled 
themfelues  in  this  Province;and  fome  28  yeares  after  their  firft 

entrance  into  it^chofe  for  their  King  one  Attila,  a  wife  and  va- 
liant man:  of  whofe  warrcs,and  how  hee  fhould  be  called  Fla- 

geRum  Deiyl  hade  in  fundry  places  told  you«The  Armes  ofthis; 

renowned  and  victorious  Captaine,  are  f  by  *Bara )  faid  to  be 
Cjules^  Falcon  difplaied  Or,  membred  and  armed  Argent.  After 

thedeathof  Att'tla,  who  raigned  <}4yeares,  the  glory  of  the 
Hunnes,  began  to  decline  :  and  was  then  in  the  Eclipfe,  when 
the  Lombards  under  the  King  Alboinusykovfodk  their  habitat  ia 

which  they  had  fetled  in  the  North  part  of  Germany, fub- 
dued  this  country, A,  5  30.Thefe  Lombards  had  not  frayed  here 
long,  but  they  were  by  Narfes  foiicited  to  , come  into  Italy;, 
which  invitation  they  willingly  accepted,  and  re-yeeided  up 
Pannonia  tothc/i«»«<rjucondi£ionally^hat  if  their  Journey  fuc~ ceedcdi 
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cycled  not  profpcrou fly , they  might  againe  be  received  &per- 

\  mittedto  Hue  amongft  thera.The  Hunnss  hearing  haw  happi- 

ly the  defignes  of  the  Lombards  tfcu'ljcd  in  iW^,cxpc&ed  not 
their  returne.-but  lent  for  the  sAvares>&  others  their  confede- 

rates &  aliies,to  in/oy  together  with  them  the  riches  &  good- 
nes  of  this  region  |:  which  about  this  time,&  at  their  comming 
in,  begun  to  be  called  Hungavaria.Long  after  they  were  expel- 

led by  paries  the  Great,  but  returned  againe  to  the  number  of 
one  million,  in  the  day  es  of  the  Emperour  Arnu/pkwtzb(MtthQ 
yeare  ooo,and  recovered  their  forlaken  habitation.  Here  haue 
they  fince  continued,  but  not  without  a  miferabfe  afrli<5tion  by 
the  Tart ars\ 500000  of  whom,tyrannizcd  here  for  the  fpace  of 

three  yeare,  committing  incredible  fpoyles  and  maffacres,  An- 
no 1 248. 

A.C. 
iooo 

m? 1042 1^43 
io47 

I06 2 IO75 

IO7R 
icp6 1 1 14 

1132 
1142 

116a 
1172 
1191 

1201 
1236 
1271 

1  Stephan  30 
2  Teter  3 

3  sAlba. 4  Peter  If.  4 

5  Andrew  1 2 
3 

7  Solomsn  1 3 S  <7<?#/d  3 

pLadtflitfu  18 10  Calomanntts  1 2 

1 1  Stephen  II.  18 
12^/*  II.  p 

13  Cer/^II.  20 

14  Stephen  III.18 
15  5*/*  I II.  18 
1 6  Emerkus  8 
17  Andrew  II.  35 
iS^/rf  IV.  35 

ip  Stephen 'IV.  2 

Ehe  Kings  of  Hungary. 
1273    20  Ladijlaas  II. ij 
1290    21  Andrew  III.  12 
1302    22  Venceflaus  3 

1 305    23  D.ofBav.q 
1310    24  CW/fj  fonne  to Charles  of  iV*^.  32 

l  ̂ 45    25  Lodovicus  40 
i  3  83  c  25  LMaria  marc  ied  to 

1 3  85  '  27  Charles  II,  King  of 
Naples,  2 

1 3  87    28  Sigifmmd  of 

1438    29  Albertusi  jl?  J}^lc 
3  0  Ladi(la*s  III.  4  /1 1>  ( 
31  Vladiflaus  x^  JdA 
3  2  (Watt,  firvin.  3  3 

33  Vladislavs  II.  26 
34Z^/>  JI .  10.  Of 

1440 

1444 

1458 

1401 

1517 

thefe  Kings,  fince the  retreatc 

oftbeTartars,  the  moft  unfortunate  are  Ladiflansxbt  third, 
and  Z>  >*£f  the  Cccond.LadiJlaus  with  30000  of  his  people  was 
flaine  at  the  battell  of         :  and  indeed  his  per/uric 

-jpz^/t  — deferved 
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deferved  it.  For  having  n&de  and  fworiie  a  truce  with  the 

Turkey  the  PopesTegate  upon  a  feetning  advantage  abfolued 

him  of'his  oath,  and  drew  Turn  into  the  held. ̂ ftheBeginning 
the  Chrifiians  had  the  better.  But  at  thelaft  zAmurath  the  24, 
againft  whom  they  fought,Iifting  up  his  eyes  to  hcaven,and  de- 
firing  Chrift  to  looke  upon  the  perfidious  dealing  wherewith 

his  followers  had  diQionoured  him-*  reencouraged  his  men,and 
got  the  victory.  King  Lewis  alfo  yet  a  child,  was  drawne  into 
the  field  to  encounter  Solyman  the  UMagnificent,  one  of  the 

hardieft  Captaines  in  his  time.  The  ba-tell  was  foughtata 
village  called  Magacbz,  or  Mugace\\uVi  betwixt  Belgrade,  and 
Buda.in  which  19000  of  the  Hungarians  were  flaine,  and  the 
yongKing  drowned  in  the  flight.  A  mod  lamentable  difcom- 
fiture.  Lewis  thus  dead,  John  Seputio  Vaivod  or  governour  of 
Tranfdvania,  was  by  the  States  chofen  King  of  Hungary.  But 
Ferdinand  Arch- Duke  of  Auftria  and  brother  unto  Charles  the 
fifth,chalienged  the  kingdomc  in  right  of  Ame  his  wife  daugh- 

ter and  fifter  to  fladiflaus  and  Lewis;King  of  Hungary  ̂ nd  *Bo- 
hemia.  On  this  pretence  he  invaded  the  Kingdome,  and  droue 

out  Iobn  his  competitour,who  to  recover  his  right  called  Soty. 
mantht  Magnificent  into  the  country  ,who  touk  fo  faft  footing 
in  it^that  his  fucceflours  could  never  fince  be  remoucd. 

1527    35  Ferdinand  3  f  * 
15:62    $  6  LMaximili an  II. 

1572     37  Ro  do  If  bus  36. 
1^08  38  LMathias.  II.  12.  After  whofe death 

the  Hungarians  weary  of  the  Germans  government,  accepted 
Bethlem  Gahor,  Vaived>ot  Prince  of  Tran[Uvamay  for  their 
Prince  or  Prote&our,  A.  1620.  So  that  by  the  revolt  of  Bohe- 

mia and  Hungary  on  the  one  fide;  with  the  ill  affections  of  his 
Subjects  in  Auftria,on  the  other;  befides  the  warres  on  all  fides 
pthundred  againft  him:  the  Emperour  is  mnch  impoveriflied  8£ 
difmaidihowfoever  fortune  had  fmiled  on  him. 

The  revenues  of  this  kingdome  are  about  two  millions  of 
Guilders  :  the  prefidiary  fouldier  being  paid  with  contribu- 

tion money.  The  Armes,  barre-wile  of  eight  peeces  G 
and  *A. 

\ 
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The  cbiefe  order  of  Knighthood  here  ( according  to  the  E- 

fiates  da  Monie)i$\hz  Dragon  inftituted  by  SigifmundKing  of 

Hungary  >and  Emperour;  after  he  had  by  the  Counfels  of  Qon- 
-fiance, and  contriued  the  death  oflohn  Hw>  and  Hierome 

of  rPrage',znd  by  the  iharpnefle  of  his  fword  caft  downe(as  hee 

thought)  xb&Dragon  of  herefie  and  Scifme. 
LMaginus  reckoneth  in  Hungary, 

tArcbbiJhops  2  Bijhops  1 3  _ 
Dukes.  Marquises. 
Sarles.  Barons  20. 

Thus  much  of  Hungary, 

OF  DACIA. 

DA  c  1  a,  is  bounded  on  the  Eafl  with  the  Euxine  fcas;on 

the  Wcft,with  Hungary  \  on  the  North,  with  the  Carpa- 
thian mountainesjon  the  South,  with  Hemus, by  which  it  isdi- 

ridedfrom  greece. 
It  tooke  its  name  from  the  Daci  who  firft  here  inhabited^ 

afterward  patting  into  the  CimbrickCberfoneff'es\vcrecaWd  ba- 
nt. This  people  was  by  Strato  the  Geographer  called  T>avit 

whence, the  Athenians ,and  after  them  the  Romans, in  their  Co- 
medies,called  their  fervants  and  Sycophants:  by  the  name  of 
Davus\ becaufe  the  Davi  were  fo  fervile  and  officious. 

They  were  long  free  from  the  command  of  the  Romans, and 
had  their  proprietary  Kings,of  whom  the  !aft  was  Decebalusy% 
man  both  ready  in  advice  &  quicke  in  execution.  Againft  him, 
as  Dion  vdteeth/Domitian  made  war,by  lulianus  his  lieutenant; 

who  gaue  Decebalm  a  great  overthrow:  and  had  then  utterly 
vanquifliedhim,if  his  wit  had  not  better  befriended  him,  then 
his  fword  For  fearing  the  Romans  making  ufe  of  their  viclory, 
would  enter  and  take  poffeffion  of  his  country :  hee  pitched  in 
the  way  a  great  number  of  flakes  in  battel!  ray  putting  on  them 
the  old  Corflets  of  his  Souldiers.  Thefe  flakes  looking  like  fo 
many  men  of  armes,frighted  the  enemy  from  approaching  the 
country.7>v*jW  was  the  next  that  made  warre  againft  him,  & 

brought  him  to  that  exigent;  that  having  with  much  lofle  en- dured 
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dared  fome  few  skirmifhes,he  yeeldeth  himfelfe,&is  acknow- 
ledged a  friend  to  the  Senate  and  people  of  Rome.  But  being 

one  of  a  high  fpirit,and  borne  in  a  free  ayre,he  once  againefcll 
off  from  the  Romans  tbut  to  his  owne  deftrucTion:  for  feeing  by 
the  valour  ofTrajaneyhis  kingdome  conquered  and  his  pallacc 

taken;  hee  fell  on  his  owne  iword,and  left  *Dacia  a  Province  of 
the  Romane  Emperours. 

The  people  are  generally  flubborne,  and  untracTable:  they 
fpeake  the  Sclavoniantenguage,8>c  read  like  the  Jewes  from  the 
right  hand  to  the  left.  They  are  of  the  Chriftian  faith,  and  fol- 

low the  Greeke  Church. 

The  country  is  fufficiently  f  ruitfull,enriched  with  mines  and 
abounding  with  horfes,  whofe  maines,  (if  LMaginus  may  be 
beleeved)  hang  downeto  the  ground. 

It  was  firft  poffeffed  by  the  Moefi,a  people^f  Afia>  whence 
it  was  by  Danubius  divided  into  MiJtafuferiory  &  (J&ijiainfe- 
nor.  Thefe  gaue  place  to  the  Daci^Datu,  or  Davi;  fince  whofe 
time  it  is  divided  into  1  Tranfdvaniay2  \JMeldavia^  JValacbi*, 

4  Servia,  y  Rujfiay6  Bulgaria,']  Bofnia. 
This  country  is  fituate  in  the  Northerne  temperate  Zone, 

betweene  the  7  and  10  Climates  y  the  longed  day  being  17 
houres. 

The  chief  rivers  are  1  'Danubius  y2  zAlluta^  Salvata^Qoc^ 
klefi  LMorHtjmA  6  Tinas, 

1  TRANSILVANIA. 

Tra»jilvamaSoca\kd( faith  J%uade)  becaufe  it  is  penetrable 
no  way  but  through  woods ;  called  alfo  Septenu  Cafira  or  in 
Dutch Zenburgen,OY  Zenbrookejoccaufe  of feaven  caftles  placed 
to  defend  the  Frontires;is  limited  on  the  North,  with  the  CAYm 
pathianhils;  on  the  South,  with  TValachia;  on  the  Weft,  with 
Hungary  \  on  the  Eaft,with  CMoldavia. 

The  ehiefe  towns  are  r  *Alba  Iulia%or  Weifenberg^  Claudt- 

opolis,ca\lcd  now  Qlaufenberg,  3  Briftitia^  Centum  codes,  5  To- 
garos,6  Stefhanopoliy&c. 

On  the  North  end  of  T ranfihania^Xyeth  the  Province  Zacum 
leia, whofe  people  Hue  after  the  manner  ofthe  Helvetians  :thtiv 

ehiefe  and  onely  townes  being  1  Kifdie,z  Orby,  and  3  Sbepfay. 
A  a  2  They 
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They  haue  long  maintained  an  offenfiue  and  defcnfiiie  league 
with  the  T ranfUvamans^^vo^.  Turkes  and  Germans. They  arc 
free  from  all  manner  of  taxes  and  fubfidies,  excepting  only  the 
Coronation  day  of  the  new  king  of  Hungary :  for  then  every 
houfe  keeper  is  to  giuetheKing  a  Bull. 

That  the  people  of  this  country  are  the  progeny  of  the 
S  axons  >  is  evident  by  the  Saxon  language  yet  retained.  2  Wee 
findethat  Charles  the  Great,  like  a  politique  conquerour,  pla- 

ced many  of  that  Nation  here:  weakning  fo  their  ft  rength  at 
frome,  and  fortifying  the  bounds  of  his  Empire.  And  3,  by  a 
ftory  recited  by  Verftegan ,which  wee  couched  in  our  difcripti* 
011  of  Urun/wickexhc  whole  narration  is  this.  Halherftade  was 
beyond  credit  troubled  with  Rattes,  which  a  Mufitian  whom 
they  called  the  Teed  p#/w,undertakingfor  a  great  maffe  of  mo- 
ny  to  deftroyjtbey  agree;  hereuporrhee  tuneth  his  pipes,andall 
the  Rats  inthetowne  dancing  after  them,  are  drowned  in  the 
next  river.  This  done  he  asketh  his  pay, but  is  deny ed;  where- 

upon he  ftriketh  up  a  new  fit  of  mirth:all  the  children  male  and 
female  of  the  towne,  follow  him  into  the  hill  Hamelen,  which 

prefently  clofed  againe.  The  parents  mhfe  their  children,  and 
could  never  heare  newesof  them;now<*f  late  fome  haue  found 

them  in  this  country  .-where  I  aKo  leaue  them;onely  telling  you 
this,  that  this  marveilous  accident  is  laid  to  happsu  the  a  2  of 
July,  Anno  D.  1 376.  Since  which  time  the  people  otHalber- 
flade^tvmxt  not  any  Drumme,  Pipe, or  other  inftrument  to  be 
founded  in  that  ftreet:  andeftablifned  a  decree,  that  in  all  wri- 

tings of  contracT  or  bargane,after  the  date  of  our  Saviours  nati- 
vity, the  date  alfo  of  this  their  childrens  tranlmigrationfhould 

be  added,  inreimemoriam. 

This  Tranfilvania  was  long  fub/ecV( faith  Mr  Knotles )  unto 

Hungary  ̂ nd  had  for  its  governour  a  Vaivod> which  was  the  2d 
perfon  in  the  kingdome.  This  Yaivodate  was  by  K.  Vladiflaus 

given  unto  Iohn  Huniades,th&t  terror  of  his  enemies,&  luppor- 
ter  of  his  country :  &  after  his  death,to  Iohn  Zepufiw.  This  Iohn 
was  chofen  King  of  Hungary ,but  being  expelled  by  Ferdinand, 
he  called  Solyman  into  thekingdomeiby  whom  he  wasreftored 
and  became  the  Turkfs  Tributary:  after  whofe  death  Solyman 

feizing 
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ieizingonthc  kingdome  of  Hungary,  gauc  unto  Stephen^ his 

lbnno,  the  Faivodate  olTranftlvania,  Anno  1 541.  V  nto'tkiis  ̂ c^^Ji^M 
Stephen  fnccecded  another  Stephen,  called  Bathori,  by  the  gifc^~^^^*^ 

of  thtTurkjfc  Emperours:  who  being  called  to  the  Kingdome^^'  ! 
of 'Poland-,  left  this  country  to  his  brother  Chriflopher,h.i$  75. 
To  him  fucceeded  his  fonne  Sigifmundwhofhodk  off  the7V- 
itfo  yoake:and  although  he  gaue  them  many  overthrowes,and 

ilew  fome  of  their  Bajbawes-,  yet  not  being  able  to  defend  him-  ̂   ̂/C^W*^ 
felfc  againft  fo  potent  an  adverfary,hee  refigned  his  principal  H^/o^f^^/t) 
to  the  Emperour  Rodolphtis,Knno  1601.  The  German  Souldi-^^^^vy!] 

ers  behaving  themfelues  tyrannically  over  the  people*  were  by^j  tfe^  'J*4\ 
Iuftine  Boifbay  .newly  chofenPrince,driven  out  of  the  country  sT/p^  7  pk 

to  whomfucceeded  Gabriel Batour,A.i6o9:fmcc  whofe  deathJ^^y_^*v^< 
fo  welcome  to  his  neighbours  and  fub/eclsjthe  Sultan  Achmet9^^%^^tf' 
committed  this  country  unto  Bethlem  Cj  about,  that  great  ene-y^** 

my  oa  the  Auvrian  family,  vm*  <fyi«y/Sf^ifn*e?MA  'ti%o 2.  MOLDAVIA. 

Mold av  1  A,fo  called  for  (JMauridaviaj.e.  nigrorunu  D*~ 
vorum  regio ;  is  feated  on  the  North  end  of  T ranfilvania  and 
Zaculeia,  and  extendeth  to  the  EuxineCoz.  The  chiefe  cities 

are  Occazonia,]  or  Zuccania,  once  the  Voivod  [feat.  zFuecta* 
#/*,and  3  Falezing.  It  was  firft  made  tributary  to  the  Turkes, 
by  ̂Mahumtt  the  great;  ml  utterly  fubjecTed  Anno  1 574,  by 
Selimus  the  fecond.Not  if  ib  after  it  revolted  from  the  Turkes, 
and  made  combination  with  the  Tran(tlvanian,  Anno  1576. 
wMachia  alfo  entred  into  this  confederacy,  which  they  haue 
fince  with  great  alteration  profecuted ;  the  countries  being 
fometimes  under  the  protection  of  the  Emperors  of  Germany; 
fometimes  of  the  T urke  ;  fometimes  of  the  Polander  •  To  this 

^Moldavia  belongeth  the  little  country  of  TSeftarabia  lying  be- 
t  weene  mount  Hoemus  Southland  Lituania  North  .  It  is  feated 

very  commodioufly  on  the  Blacks  fas,  andfo  called  from  the 
Btfft,thc  ancient  inhabitants  of  this  place,and  the  progenitours 

of  the  'Befnians.lt  was  made  a  Turkjfh  Province,  A.  1485.  The 
chiefe  townes  are  I  Kiltm:  and  2  Chermen  or  Moncafirum  the 
feat  of \Turki(b  San^iacke.  It  is  built  on  the  river  Tiros,  not 
farre  from  its  influxe  into  the  Sea. 

Aas  3 
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W a  t  a  c  h  I  a,  called  more  properly  Flaccia,  from  TUccm 
a  Rom4rt,vjho  here  planted  an  Italian  or  Roman  Colonic:  is  Tea- 
ted  becweene  Tranfilvavta  and  Z> anubitu .  The  people  fpeake 
the  Latine  tongue,but  To  that  it  is  much  corrupted,  &  can  hard- 
ly  be  undcrftood.  The  chicfe  cities  are  Sabimnm,  2  Trxilaba, 
and  3  Tergovifta  the  Vaivods  feat .  The  Country  is  abundant 
in  all  things  neceffary  for  the  life  &ufeof  man:asminesofgold 
filver,and  iron;  Salt- pits,  Wine,CattIe,and  efpecially  Horles, 
of  which  here  is  a  number,no  Iefle  great  then  good. It  yeeldeth 
alfo  a  pure  and  refined  kinde  of  Brimftone,of  which  they  make 
excellent  Candles.  Over  the  river  Danuiiuj,  which  dividcth 

this  Country  from  tBulgaria>  did  the  Emperour  Tra\an  build 
his  fo  memorifcd  bridge,  in  his  warre  againft  the  Dacians  :  of 
which  34  pillars  arc  yet  to  be  ieene  to  the  great  admiration  of 
the  beholders.  This  country  was  conquered  by  L^Ubemet  the 
Great,  by  reafon  of  two  brothers,  vraldiu  and  DracttU,  who 
contended  for  the  principality. The  Vaivods  payd  to  xhcTurk? 

60000  Duckats:  which  when  Amur  nth  the3''  required  to  haue 
doubled %LMicbael  the  Vaivod  revolted,  and  joyn'd  with  the 
Vaivod  of  Moldovia^nd  the  Prince  of  Tranftlvama,  An.  1 594. 

TheArmes  are  Gules /hree  banners  difvelopedtOr. 

4.  SEKVIA. 
Servia  lieth  betwixt  Bofniamd  Rafcia.  The  ancient  pof- 

feffours  hereof  were  the  TriballijNho  only  had  the  happines  to 

vanquidi  Thilip  King  of thz  (^Macedonians;  For  ̂ Philtp  having 
or  pretending  a  quarrell  againft  <JMat<e>u  King  of  the  Sarmatt- 
*»j,entred  his  country,  overthrew  him  in  a  fet  battel!,  carried 
with  him  great  booties;  and  among  other  things  20000  Mares 
for  breed.  Thefe  Mares  he  took  in  the  battel I,it  being  the  cu- 
ftome  of  the  Scjthtans,  and  Sermatians,  to  ufe  Mares  onely  in 
the  warrcs:  beeaufe  their  not  flopping  in  the  midft  of  a  race  to 

pi{fc,could  be  no  impediment  to  them  in  their  flight.In  his  re- 
turne  homeward,thefe  Triballi  deny  him  pafiage  through  their 
Country,unlefle  they  might  perrake  of  the  fpoy  fes.  This  being 
denyed,  they  fall  from  words  to  bio  wes,  and  next  to  a  pitched 
ficld.In  this  fight  Philip  was  wounded  with  an  Arrow,  which 

pafTing 
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gaffing  through  his  thigh,  nailed  him  to  his  faddle;  and  the 
Horfe  being  gauled  with  the  wound, fell  down  to  the  ground. 
The  ̂ Macedonians  feing  his  fall,;and  luppofing  that  hee  was 
(hine,fled  out  of  the  fieldjleaving  all  the  Sarmatians  fpoy  les  to 
the  Triballi,  whofe  receivers  they  feeme  onely  to  haue  beene. 

Thechiefe  cities  arc  Stonibcurg  the  feat  of  the  Defpot.  2  Sa- 
mandria.  3  Taurinum  now  called  Belgrade  t  a  towne  which  be- 

ing once  the  bulwarke  ofChriftendome,  valiantly  refitted  the 

puifTance  of  ssfmuratb  the  c>,and  Mahomet  the  great.-but  was  at 
the  laft  taken  by  <W7wdirAnn01f20.lt  ftandeth  on  the  Danu. 

where  it  receiveth  the  river  Saws. 

5.  R  A  SGI  A. 
Rascia  lycth  betwecne  Servia  and  Bulgaria:  thechiefe 

-city  is  Boden  famous  for  her  annual]  faires. 
Thcfe  two  Provinces  were  once  fub/ed:  to  their  fevcrall  De- 

Jpot-ttundcr  whofe  command  they  long  enjoyed  tranquility,till 
Anno  1438  :  when  as  George  Dejpot  of  Servia  andRafcia,  be- 

came tributary  to  tAmuratb  the  fecond.After  the  death  ofthis 

George;\vho  was  a  Chriftian  by  profefli<  n,  but  a  Turks  hy  af- 
feclion  ( as  all  the  actions  of  his  iifedid  liuely  demonftrate)  his 
fonne  Lazarus  fucceeded:  who  being  dtzd^Mahomet  the  great 
united  thefe  Provinces  to  his  Empire,  Anno  1 454, 

6,  BVLGARIA. 

Bulgaria  hath  on  the  Eaft,  the  Suxineka;  on  the  Weft, 

Rafcia;  on  the  North,  T>anubin$*\  on  the  South,  Thrace.  The 
chiefc  Cities  are  t  Sofhia  the  feat  of  the  TZcglerbeg  of  Cjrcece, 
under  whom  are  2 1  Sanfiakes.  2  Nicopolis.  This  country  was 
conquered  by  the  Scythians  of  Bulgar  ( a  towne  fituate  on  the 
river  7VfM,whence  they  are  called  Itulgari  and  Volgari )  who 
making  their  irruptions  in  the  daies  of  their  Emperor  Conftan- 
tine  Pogonatus,  became  bitter  enemies  to  the  Chriftians  till  the 
yeare  86  8:  in  which  t heir  King  Trehettius,  by  the  perfwafion  of 
his  fifter(whobeingacaptiue  had  received  the  Chriftian  faith) 
together  with  all  his  people,  was  baptized.The  Kings  herof  (as 

Mc  Selden  noteth)had  their  cro wne  of  gold.their  tier  or  cap  of 
filke,&  their  red  (hoes  for  their  regalljwhich  were  alfb  impe- 

rial! ornamets.To  thefe  Kings  alfo,& to  thefe  only, did  the  Greek. 

A  a  4  Empe- 
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Emperours  allow  the  title  of  tanK^t,  as  being  meerely  impe- 
rialJ.Other  Kings  they  called  P/y^,from  the  Latin  word  Reges. 
Infomuch  that  whenSaJHius  Macedohzd  receiued  letters  from 

Pope  Adrian  the  2d,wherein  Lewis  the  2a  the  Wefterne  Empe- 
rour  was  called  BafUetu ;  he  raifed  out  that  imperiall  attribute, 
and  difpatched  an  ixnhzfik  to  Lewis  wheaein  he  challenged  it  as 
hisowne  particular  Epithete.That  reverend  father  TbeoyhilaB 
waschiefc  Bilhop  of  this  nation.  This  kingdome  was  made  a 
Turkifh  Province,by  Bajazet  the  firft,  1 396. 

7.  BOSNIA. 
Bofnia ,  fo  called  of  the  "Bojji  or  Be [fi  a  people  of  "Bulgaria, 

is  bounded  on  the  Eaft,with  Serviayon  the  Weft,with  Croatia, 
on  the  North,with  the  river  Savus, on  the  South,  with  IlliricP.  . 
The  chicfe  cities  are  Caztchiumj  the  refidence;  and  Laiza,  of 

Iaz,iga9  the  fepultureof  the  Bofnian  Kings.  This  country  was 
erecled  into  a  kingdome  An.  1 420: not  long  after  which,  King 
Stephen  was  taken  and  flaine  aliue,  by  the  barbarous  command 
of  Mahnmet  the  Great;  and  his  kingdome  was  converted  to  a 
Province  of  the  AdahumiianEmpkc,  Anno  1464. 

Thus  much  of  DacU. 

OF  SCLAVONIA. 

SC  l  avon i  a,  hath  on  the  Eaft  the  river  Drinus,  and  a  fine 

drawne  from  thence  to  the  fea;on  the  Weft,part  of  Italy -,oa 
the  North,  Hungary  ;md  on  the  South  the  (*Adriatkke  fea. 

It  is  in  length  480  miles, and  1 20  in  bredth :  and  is  fituated 

under  the  fixt  and  feaventh  Climates-,  the  longeil  day  being  1 5 
houres  and  a  halfe. 

The  people  are  couragious,proud  and  ftubborne,&  ufe  their 
owne  Sclavonian  tongue:  which  extendeth  through  all  Sclavo- 
nia,2  Htfiria^  BohcrniatfP alonia^Moraviarf  MufcovjyjD a- 
ctafi  Epims,<?  part  of  Hungary  ,1  o  QeargU,  1 1  Mengrelia,  &  1 2 
is  ufed  by  all  Captaines  and  Souldiers  of  the  Emperours  of 

Turkey*  asM.'Breerwood  obferveth.  They  arc  of  the  ChrifUan 
faith  and  follow  the  Greece  Church. 

This  country  is  more  fit  for  grazing, then  for  harvefling:for the 
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the  fheepeand  other  cattell  bring  fortrfyoung  twice  inaycare, 
and  are  fhorne  foure  times. 

The  ScUvt  whence  this  Region  tooke  denomination  were  a 

people'  of  Scjthia,  who  in  the  time  of  Iufliman  the  Emperou^ 
planted  themleiues  in  Tbrace:6c  after  during  the  raign  of  Pho- 
r^came  and  fctled  tbemfclues  in  I/Iirkum;  fince  by  their  con- 
queftof  it  called  Slavenia.  Thefe  iVArn  were  firft  broken  by 
the  Venetians,  who  feing  them  to  he  of  ftrong  bodies  and  able 
confhtutionSjimployed  them  in  all  the  offices  of  drudgery  be- 

longing to  their  fields  and  houfes:  from  whence  both  wee  and 
other  nations  haue  borrowed  that  ignominious  word,  Slavey 
whereby  we  ufe  to  call  ignoble  fellows  ,and  the  more  bafe  fort 
of  people:&  this  is  the  obfervation  of  S  W. Raleigh  in  his  moil 
excellent  hiftory. Sclavonia  is  now  divided  into  I/tj/ricum,Da/- 
watia}&  Croatia.The  principal!  rivers  of  the  whole  are, i  Dri- 
titujoy  which  it  is  parted  from  Serviax\  SavuSyT,  Uraviu,^ 

daviutys  TtttHsfiNaron-. 
I.  ILLIRI  ; 

llliris  was  once  the  name  of  the  whole  Province,  but  it  is 

now  accomodated  to  onepart^  which  being  commonly  cal- 

led Windifmarch,  is  bounded  on  the  Eaft,  with  cDanubiHs\  on 
the  Weft,with  Carniola\o\\  the  North,  with  Dravus;&  on  the 
Soutb,with  Savxs.lhe  ehiefe  cities  are  1  Zatba  on  Daw-thins, 
2  Zakgocz,)  3  Windijbgretz.oxx  Dravusy  &  4  Sagouna  nigh  unto 
Savus.The  people  here  of  were  made  {ubjecl  unto  the  Romans, 

A.V  €.  545.*  they  themfelues  giving  the  occafion.  For  faith 
FUths yV\ot  content  to  make  inrodes  into,  &  to  lay  waft  the  i^a- 

man  territories-,  they  (lew  theEmbaffadours  defiringreftituti- 
on,  and  ufed  much  opprobrious  language  unto  the  city.-  Tenta 
their  Queenenot  onely  not  forbidding,  but  commanding  it.Oti 
this  ground  Vulvitis  Centmvalus  is  fent  againft  them  with  an 
army,who  fubduedthe  Provincejandfacrificedthe  chief  of  the 
nobility  to  the  Ghofts  of  his  murderedcountrimen.lt  is  now  a 
member  of  the  kingdome  of  Hungary. 

2  DALMATIA. 

Dalmatiahzthon  the  Eaft,  T>ravus ;  on  the  Weft,  Cro- 

4ttm\QXi  the  North, ,Ssvfis^^d  on  the  South  the  AdrUtkke  fea- 
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The  chiefe  cities  arc  S^^formerly  called  Epidanrus,  firaate 
on  the  tAdriaticke  fea;  a  city  of  great  tratfique  and  riches.  It  is 
tributary  to  the  Turkes,  to  whom  it  payeth  yearely  1 2000 
Duckats.  2  SebenicunuotSicum  (landing  on  the  Seafhoare* 
I  Zara  or  Udera  on  the  fame  fhoare  alio.  For  the  poflcflionof 

this  to wne,there  haue  becne  great  warres  betwixt  the  Hunga- 
rians ,and  the  Venetians:  to  whom  it  fcemeth  to  be  of  fuch  im- 

portance :  that  being  once  taken  by  the  Hungarians ,  it  was  re- 
deemed for  1 00000  Crownes.  In  this  to  wne  is  the  Church  of 

S.  John  di  malvatia,  which  was  built  by  a  company  of  Saylers: 
Who  being  in  a  tempcftsmade  a  vow,  that  ifthey  efcaped,  they 
would  confecrate  a  Temple  to  S.Iobn  de  malvatia,whofe  mor* 
tcr  fhould  be  tempered  with  maJmfey :  and  accordingly  payd 
their  vowes.  Farre  Iefle  did  another  mafter  of  a  (hip  intend  to 
performc  his  prornile,  though  he  (poke  bigger:  who  in  a  like 
extremity  or  danger,prbmiJed  our  Lady,  to  offer  at  her  Altar  a 
Candle  as  great  as  the  malhe  maft  of  his  (hip. For  when  one  of 
his  mates  Jogging  him  toTcfhim  he  had  promifed  an  iujpoffibi- 
lity  :cufhfbole(replyed  the  mafter )  we  muft  fpeakeher  fairc  in 
time  ofneed;but  if  ever  I  come :  a  (horej  will  make  her  be  con- 

tent with  a  Candle  of  eight  to  the :  pound,  ̂ nd  in  a  like  fit  of 
devotion  was  hee,  who  on  the  lame  occafion  plainly  told  God 
that  he  was  no  common  begger,  hee  never  troubled  him  with 
prayers  beforehand  if  he  would  heare  him  that  time,hec  would 
never  trouble  him  againe.  But  I  proceed.  4  Spalato  a  fea  to  wne 
ftadding  eaft  of  Sebenicojhe  Bifhop  whereof  Marcus  Antoni- 
m  de  Dominis  feeming  to  loath  the  Romijb  fuperftition,  came 
for  refuge  into  £ngland>himo  16161  and  having  here  both  by 
preaching  and  writing  laboured  to  overthrow  the  Church  of 
Ro me,upon  I  know  not  what  pro/efts,  he  declared  himfelfe  to 

be  a  counterfeit,  Anno  1 6*2 2,  and  returned  againe  to  Rome .  So 
that  we  may  fay  of  him,as  Socrates  in  his  Ecclefiafticall  hiftory 
faith  of  Bcebolifis,  who  under  Conflantius,  was  a  Chriftian;  un- 

der Julian  a  Pagan;  and  a  Chriftian  againe  under  Jovinian:  tw?- 

m  (ff  w  kk$&  £  IvfflvU  EjmCoa*  (^*  <&&Ti&v  r  lyv&yv.  So  wavering, 
and  unconfiant  aturne-coat  was  Scebolius ,  from  bis  beginnings 
to  his  end.  The  5  townc  of  note  is  Scodraoa  Scutary,  which  re- 

fitted 
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fifted the  Turk}[b  puiflance  a  whole,  yeare  ;  and  many  dayes  L  *  ttL-t      fed|  | 

was  battered  with  70  peeces  of  Ordinance,  'of  wondrous  big-  ̂^*~A-*yr£/>  d 
neffc,  cfpecially  that  called  the  Princes  peece,  which  carried  3  &.  fX$w\^i 
ftone  or  bullet  of  1200  pound  weight.  Not  farre  hence  is  6 
Ltjfa  famous  for  the  fepulche  ot  Scanderbeg.  Thefe  two  towns 
were  gained  by  Mahomet  the  fecond,  Anno  1 578. 

The  ancient  inhabitants  of  this  country  were  the  DalmatU 
whofe  Metropolis  was  Dalmintum  on  the  river  Drinus  .  This 
city  was  lacked  by  Martins  a  Roman  Confull,  Ann.  V  C.  689; 

&  iDa/matUwzs  fit(i  made  fubjecl  to  that  Empire. Afterward 
alfo  this  city  was  againc  ruined  by  one  Naficai  but  the  people 

as  they  were  by  the  Romans  often  fubdued,  fo  they  as  often  re- 
volted. Their  Iaft  rebellion  was  railed  at  the  inftigation  of 

one  Hatto,  a  man  very  potent  with  the  people;  who  having  ten 
yeares  together  maintained  the  liberty  of  his  country,  at  Iaft 
broken  and  wearied  by  the  forces  of  Germanietts  and  Ttberim 
he  fubmitted  himfelfc  unto  the  two  Captaines: who  asking  the 
reaion  of  his  revolt,  were  anfwered,  becaufe  the  Romans  fent 

no  (heepheards  to  keepe,  butwolues  to  devour  their  flock e. 
Dalmatia  thus  finally  conquered,  continued  a  Roman  Province 

till  the  time  of  <Thocas\  during  whole  tyrantiicall  Empire,  the 
Sclavi  fubdued  this  country  :  who  after  they  bad  Lorded  it 
here  for  the  fpacc  of  almoft  200  yeares,  were  made  valfals  to 
the  Hungarians  ̂ who  fettled  the  mfclucs  in  Pannoniaydaving  the 

raigne  (AiAnulphus^Xi  the  Weft;&  Leo  Ph'tlofophns  in  the  Eaft. 
Thefe  new  Lords  were  much  given  to  Piracy  and  robbing,  and 
amongft  others,  raWfhed  a  company  of  gorgious  Venetian 
DamfeIs:to  revenge  which  wrong,  Dalmatia  was  made  tribu- 

tary to  the  Venetians\io  whom,befides  their  mony  and  townc  s, 
the  TtaJmAtians  were  to  giue  100  barrels  of  wine,  and  3000 

Cony-skinnes  to  the  Duke, for  a  prefent.  It  is  now  divided  be- 
twecrtethe  Fenetians.who  keepe  the  greateft  part,&the  Turk*, 

3  CROATIA. 
Croatia  or  Corvatia,  was  called  by  the  ancients  Libutnia 

and  Valeria^  It  bath  on  the  Eaft  and  South  IZalmatia  \  on  the 
North  Savus ;  on  the  Weft,  Jfiria  and  Carniola.  The  chiefe 
Townesare  Gardiska  fttuate  on  Savns.  z  Brnman*i  Novigrod 

fttuace 
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fituate  on  the  Savus  aifo,  hard  upon  germanj.  and  4  Seftgh^ 
famous  for  the  refiftance  which  the  Tttrkes  found  there, Anno 
1592.  For  the  T urkes  hoping  if  they  could  conquer  this  little 
Country, to  haue  an  open  paflage  into  Germany,  entred  it  with 
agreat  army  ,furprifed  the  (Saftle  ofoftrowitz,  feated  on  the  ri- 

ver TVana;  tooke  by  ficge  the  ftrong  towne  of  wihits,  a  Princi- 
pal! towne  aifo  of  this  country,  and  feated  on  the  fame  river: 

which  done  they  marched  up  to  Siftgh^orSijfaken,  where  after 
along  fiege,they  were  raifed  by  a  power  of  Germans  jhiLt  came 
to  fuccour  the  town;  who  flew  about  8000  of  the  Turkes,mofk 

of  the  reft  being  drowned  in  the  river  Savns^s  they  fled  from 
the  fword  of  the  conquerour.  The  6  and  laft  towne  of  note  in 
this  country  isT^wj<*,fituate  at  the  foot  ofthe  mountaines, 
which  are  betweene  the  river  Savus  and  Dravus;  and  divide 

Hungary  from  Sclavonia.lhz  Croatian*  are  generally,  though 
corrapcly,  called  Corbats.  Their  country  hath  the  title  of  a 
Dukedome,and  is  fubjecl  partly  to  the  Aaftrians&nd  partly  to 
the  r^»f/^»/,whofetthefirft  footinginit,Anno  1007. 

The  ScUvoman  arrncs  are,  Arg:  a  Cardinals  hat,the  firings 
pendant  &  platted  in  true  louesknor,meeting  in  the  bafe  Gules. 

There  are  in  Sclavonia 

tsfrcbbijhops  3.  'Bijbops  to. 
Thus  much  of  Sclavonia. 

OF  GREECE. 

Re  e  c  e,  The  Mother  of  Arts  and  Sciences^  is  bounded  on 
[the  Eaft,  with  the  ayEgean,  the  Hettejpont,  Propontis,  and 

Thrace  Bojporus  :  on  the  Weft  where  it  beholdeth  her  daugh- 

.  J>^-Jtjtx+}tt  and  fupplanter,//Wy;witlj  the  Adriaticke  fea.-on  the  North, 

yJ^Lt*      vj'ith  the  mountaine  Hoemus\ol  which  Stratonicus  ufed  to  fay, 1     that  for  eight  months  it  was  very  cold,and  for  the  other  foure, 
winter.and  on  the  South,  the  Ionian  fea. 

It  was  called  (jreece,  from  Gracns  the  fonne  of  Cecrops,  flrft 
founder  of  Athens;  and  at  the  firft  was  onely  attributed  to  the 
country  about  Attica  :  but  after  the  Macedonians  Empire  had 

fwaliowed  all  the  petty  Common- wealths,this  name  was  com- 
municated 
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municated  to  the  whole  country;  whole  people  by  a  Synecdo- 
che are  diverfly  called  ;by  fomc,  Achiv^by  fome  LMirmidones; 

iom^Um^S^TelafffitDanai^rgivi^c. 
This  country  is  fituate  in  the  Northerne  temperate  Zcnt^ 

under  the  nTc  &  fixt  Climaterythc  longeft  day  being  If  houres. 

The  people  were  once  braue  men  of  warre,  found  fchoilers 
addi&ed  to  the  loue  of  vertue,atxl  civill  behaviour.  A  nation 

once  fo  excellent,  that  their  precepts  and  examples  do  ftill  re- 
main?, as  approued  rules  and  Tutors  to  inftrucVand  direct  the 

man  that  indeavcureth  to  be  verfitous:famous  for  government, 
afFedours  of  freedome,  every  way  noble.  For  which  vertues  in 
tbemfelues,and  want  of  them  in  others,aII  their  neighbours  and 
remote  nations,  were  by  them  fcornfully  called  Barbarians:  * 
name  now  mo  ft  fit  for  ihtGrecians  themfelues, being  an  uncoiv 
ftent  people, deftitute  ofall  learning, and  the  meanes  to  obtaine 
ir,Vniverfities:  uncivill,riotous,andfolazie,  thatfor  the  moft 

part  they  endeavour  their  profit  no  farther  then  their  belly 

compels  them.  When  they  meet  at  feafls  or  bankets,  they  />  | 
drinkc  fmall  draughts  at  the  beginning,  which  by  degr&stney  ^rE 
increal^^ 

point, when  they  are  arrlved/they  keep  no  rule  or  order; where*  ̂  
as  before  to  drinke  out  of  ones  turne  is  accounted  a  point  of  in- 

civility. Hence  as  I  beleeueTprung  our  by- word,  As  merry  as  a 
C/reekf,znd  the  Latine  word  Cjr&cari. 

The  women  for  the  moft  part  are  brown  complexioned^ex- 
ceedmgly  wellfavoured>andexcefiiuely  amorous. Painting  they 
ufe  very  much  to  keepe  themfelues  in  grace  with  their  huf- 
bands:  for  when  they  once  grow  wrinkled,  they  are  put  to  all 
the  drudgeries  of  the  houie. 

The  GhrifUanfaith  was  receiued  here  immediately  after  the 

paffionof  the  Lambe,  flame  from  the  beginning  of  the  world.* 
but  efpecially  eftablifhed  by  Timothy^  to  whom  S.  Taul  writ  fi, 

two  Epiftles.  The  fathers  whom  in  this  Church  they  muft  ad*&£^' hh?r»4- hereunto,&  reverence, are  £hryfoflome, Baftl^d  the  two Qre-^cjfcw \  I uJ&tf* 
goriet ,ihz  one  furnamed  Ni§cne,zx\&  the  other  Naz.ianz,en.lhs  x  Wvr^^tf^W 
Church  governmet  is  by  the  4Patriarcbes:i  okAlexandriawho 

prefideth  over  */Eg*yt  &  Arabia.*  OiHterufalem.vihogov^ 
neth 
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ncth  the  greekes  of  Palefiine:  3  of  Antiocb,  whofe  jurifdiclioti 
coataineth  Syria,  Armenia  £W*V»*:and  4  of  finfianrinople, 
to  whofe  charge  are  committed  all  the  other  Provinces  of  the 
C/rteke  Church, as  alio  greece  and  Mu[covy\  Sclav onU>  Uacia, 
and  part  of  Poland\&d\  the  Hands  of  the  Adriaticke&sALgcan 
feas,  together  with  Crete,  Cyprus*  and  Rhodes ;  aimoft  all  Na* 
tolia,mdthc  Sea  mores  ofTontus  Euxinns^nd  Talus  iJvleoti*. 

Their  Ltturgie  is  ordinary  that  of  S.  ̂ hrifofiome;  but  on  fefti- 
vall  dayesthat  ofS.  Bafil:  which  being  both  written  in  the 
learned  or  ancient  <7rw^,doth  not  much  more  edifie  the  vulgar 
people,then  the  Latinc  Service  doth  the  illiterate  Papifts.  The 
particular  tenets  6y  which  the  Greek?  Church  doth  differ  from 

the  Roman  and  Reformed,  are  already  fpecified  in  our  difcripti- 
on  of  Mufcovy,  betweene  which  two  of  greece  and  Mufcovy, 
the  moft  material]  points  are  the  manner  of  diftributing  the  Sa- 

crament; and  the  exa&ing  of  marriage  at  the  Ordination  of 
Priefts.; 

The  language  they  fpake  was  the  QreekeM  which  were  fiue 
Dialects  1  Atttc\e,  2  Doricke,  $  *s£olkke,  ̂ lonick,,  and  j  The 
Common  Dialed  or  phrafe  oflpeech.  A  language  excellent  for 
Philofophy  and  the  liberallarts,but  more  excellent  for  fo  great 

*  a  part  of  the  meanes  of  our  faJvation  delivered  therein:  for  the 
lofty  found,(ignificantexpreffions  of  the  mind,  genuine  fuavity 

and  happy  composition  of  divers  words  in  one,  fo  excellent  a- 
boue  others;  that  even  in  the  flourifhing  of  the  Roman  Com-' 
mon-  wealth,  it  over- topped  the  Latinei  in  fo  much  that  moft 
of  the  hiftories  of  Rome  were  writ  in  this  tongue,  as  Tolibipts, 
Dion  Caffiffs,  Appian, &the  like.Jt  alfo  was  once  of  wonderfuil 
extentin  Greece  ̂ Natolia,  Italy,  Proveme,  and  aimoft  all  the  I- 

-  lands  or  the  Mediterranean.  But  now  partly  through  mutilati- 
on of  fome  words,  and  compaction  of  others,  partly  by  the 

confufion  of  the  true  found  of  vowels,  diptbongs,  and  confo- 
nantsjand  the  tranflatingofthe  Accents;  to  which  may  bead-, 
ded  thecommixtion  of  the  language  of  foraine  narions;thelan^ 
guage  is  not  only  fallen  from  its  elegancy,  but  alfo  fro  its  large* 

neffe  of  extent:  as  being  con  fin  3d  within  Greece,  andtherenot 
only  much  corrupted;  but  aimoft  quite  devoured  by  the  Scla- 4  vonian 
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vonian,  and  Turkifi  tongues. 
The  foyle  queftionlefle  is  very  fruitfull  &  would  yeeld  great 

profit  to  the  husband-  man,  ifthey  would  take  paines  in  the  til- 
ling: but  they  knowing  nothing  certainly  to  be  their  owne,  but 

all  things  fubjcet  to  the  grand Signior  and  his  fouldiers  ;omit 
agriculture,  and  may  perchance  thinkc  with  thofe  in  the  Poet. 

Imfius  h<zc  tarn  cult  a  novalia  miles  habcbit? 

'Barbaras  has  fegetes  ?  en  que  is  confevimus  arva. 
Shall  misbeleeving  Turkes  thefe  acres  fpoyle, 

Which  I  manur'd  with  Co  much  coft  and  toyle? 
Shall  they  enjoy  my  care?  See  neighbours  fee, 
For  whom  thefe  goodly  cornfields  tilled  bee. 

The  morenarurall  and  ccrtaine  commodities  which  they  tranfc 
port  into  other  parts,  are  Wines,  which  in  memory  of  the 
water  which  our  Saviour  turned  into  wine ;  and  on  that  day 
whereon  they  thinke  this  miracle  was  wrought;  theyufeto 
baptife.  for  which  caufe  the  lerrcs  will  drinke  none  of  them. 

They  fend  alfo  into  other  parts  of  the  world,  Oyle,  Copper, 
Vitriol!,fome  Gold  and  Silver,Velvet,Dammaskes,  Turqueffe 
Grograms,  &c. 

This  country  hath  formerly  beene  famous  for  the  Gaptaines 

Afiltiades,  Spaminondas,  tArtftides ,P 'yrrhusjx\c\  (to  omitinfi- 
note  others )  Alexander  the  fubverter  of  the  Perftan  Monarchy: 

For  the  divine  Philofophers  Plato, Socrates >Ariftotle, and  The- 
*phraftus:  for  the  rnoft  exquifite  Poets,  Hefiodus,  Homer  >  So- 

phocles, and  tsfriftophanesi  For  the  famous  Hiftoriographers, 
Xenophon  the  condi  feiple  of  Plato,  Thufidides,  Plutarch ,&  He- 
rodot us: the  eloquent  Orators  zs£fchines>  Demofthenes,  and  It- 

erates. And  laftly ,  the  authors  and  eftablifhers  of  all  humaine 

learning  whatfoever,onely  the  Mathemat'tques  excepted. 
The  chiefe  rivers  are  C<?/>^/#/,which  arifing  in  the  Frontires 

of  Spiruty  disburdened  it  felfe  into  the  is£gean  Sea.  2  Srigony 
&  3  tsflaicmon;which  beginning  their  courfe  in  the  more  Nor- 
therne  parts  of  Macedo*, end  it  in  Thirmaicus finus.  4  Strimon 

inCWigdonia.  5  tAthicus  and  Nifus  in  Thrace*  6  Stjmphalusy 
Where  Hercules  killed  the  Stymphalion  birds  i  and  7  Ladon  in 
Arc&dia%%  Inackus,  whole  daughter     turned  into  a  Heifer, 
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was  wor  (hipped  by  the  Egyptian  sounder  the  name  of  I  fit.  And 

pfpineHsjNhofe  daughter  was  Daphne,  turned  into  a  bay-tree; 
inCWaeedoftyis  alfo 

^Popttlifer  10  SperchittSy&irreqmctus  1 1  £nipeu4\ 
I  2  tsfpidamtf^fenex-Jenif^  1 3  Amphrtfw  •>&  i^i/Eas. 

Popular-clad  Sperchius,  fwifc  Enipeus,oid 
Apidane,fmooth  Aphri(us,jEas  cold. 

Thus  much  of  the  whole  country  in  groffe;  tbechiefeand 

ordinary  divifion  is  into  lT3 ̂ lopomefHs.i  Acbaia.^Spirus^  A/- 
5  Macedonia  and  Theffalia.6  Migdoniasj  Tkracia. 

1  PELOPONNESVS. 

PELoPoNNBSVsisa  PeninfuU  rounded  with  the  Sea,  ex- 

cept where  it  is  tyed  to  the  maine  land  of  Greece-,  by  an  Iftmtu 
of  6  miles  in  bredch;  which  the  Cjrecians  and  Venetians  fortifi- 

ed with  a  great  wall  and  flue  Caftles.  This  was  called  Hexami- 
litim,  and  was  overthrowne  by  sAmnrath  the  fecond,  who  ha- 
raffed  andfpoyledall  the  country.  It  was  afterwards in  the 
ycare  145  3,  upon  the  rumour  of  a  warrc,  built  up  againeby 
the  Venetians  (  who  then  had  the  greateft  part  of  this  country.) 
in  1 5  dayes:there  being  for  that  time  30000  men  imployed  in 
the  worke.  This  wall  extended  from  one  fea  unto  the  other: 

which  had  it  beene  warily  guarded*  as  it  was  haftiiy  built;or 
as  it  was  well  fortified,bad  it  beene  fo  well  manned;  might  ea- 
fily  haue  refilled  the71w^/,ufltill  more  means  had  bin  thought 
on  to  defend  it.  Ihislftmus,  as  wee  read  in  Dion,  and  others, 

was  begunne  to  haue  beene  digged  through  by  Nero,  who 
to  hearten  on  his  fouldiers,  loth  to  attempt  fo  fcuitleffe  an 
enterprife:tooke  a  fpade  in  hand,  and  bufily  began  the  worke. 
Yet  at  laft  the  Sbuldiers,being  frighted  with  the  blood,which 
abundantly  broke  forth;  with  the  groanesand  roarings,  which 
they  continually  heard;  and  with  the  Hobgoblins  and  Furies 
which  were  alway  in  their  fight  :  perfwaded  the  Emperour 
now  halfe  put  of  the  humour,  to  leaue  this,  and  en/oyne  theoi 
fome  more  profitable  fer vice. King  Demetrius*  C.  C align  latm& 
I.£V2w,with  the  like  fuccelTe  before  attempted  the  fame  action.. 

The  Teninfulft  is  incompafle  6*00  miles,  and  was  called  at 
the  firft  ty£giaha9  from  o£getim  the  firft  King>  An*  M.  1 574. 
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3         from  Apis  the  fourth  King.  3  Ski*m*Jx<W  the  nintE*^7^ 
King  Sicion;  which  name  was  alter  waid  attubMtd  to  a  little 
Province  by  Corinth*  4  Peloponneftu  from  f       ,  and 

infula,  and  now  Merc*  a  Munrorum  ir,cnrfiombtu  ,2$  Al 'creator 
thinketh. 

ThisCountrcy  is  divided  into  thefe  l;xe  provinces,  \  Elu. 

2  UfyleJfeniA.  3  tsfrcadta*  4  Lacoma*  5  ssirgolu.  and  zsiihMA 

fropria. 
i  The  Countrey  of  Eli  s  hath  on  the  Ea  I},  A  ready; on  the  > 

Weft,the         Scajon  the  North,  Achai* propna.on  the  South, 

Meffcnia.  The  chiefe  Cities  arc        w  hich  gives  name  to  the^^;^  4  a 

whole  Province.Nigh  unto  this  city  runneth  die  river  Alfhem^  c^/^J'^ of  which  you  fhall  heare  more  ihSiciha:  and  in  thiscitie  raig- 

ned  the  King  Attgeas>  the  cieanfing  or  whole  Stable  is  accomp-    /  '  ,  fi^r1 
ted  one  of  the  wonders  or  twelve  labours  performed  by  Her-  y  'Y?' eules.  2  OljmpL,hmous  for  the  Statue  of  I upiter  Olympic  us  yov\& 
of  the  7  wonders,  being  in  height  60  cubits;  eompoled  by  that 
excellent  workeman  Phidias,  of  gold,and  ivory.  In  honour  of 

this  Jupiter  were  the  Olympicke  games  inftituted  by  Hercules, 
and  celebrated  on  the  plaines  ot  this  Citie,  Ann.  M.  2757:  the 
Iudges  of  them  being  the  Citizens  of  this  Elu+  The  exercifes 
in  them  were  meerely  bodily,  as  running  with  Chariots,  run- 

ning on  foot,  w  raft  ling,  fighting  with  the  whorlebats,and  the 
like.  The  reward  given  to  the  VicTour  were  onely  Garlandsof 

Olive  :  yet  did  the  Greekes  no  lefle  eftceme  that  (mall  flgne  of 
conqueft  and  honour,  then  the  Romans  did  their  moft  magnifi- 

cent triumphs.  After  the  death  of  Herculet ,  thefe  games, 
were  difcontinued  for  430  yeares :  at  which  timeone  Iphttw, 
warned  fo  to  doe  by  the  Oracle  of  ApoUo^  renewed  them;  cau- 
ftng  them  to  be  folemnly  exercifed  every  fift  yeare:from  which 
cuftome  Olympias  is  fometimes  taken  for  the  fpace  of  5  yeares; 
as  cjuatuor mnorum  OlympiaAes^iox  20 yeares.  Varro reckoneth 
the  times  before  the  floud  to  be  obfeure ;  thofe  before  the  O- 
lympiads,  and  after  the  ftoud  to  be  fabulous;  but  thofe  that  fcl- 
lowed  thefe  Olympiads,  to  bee  Hiftoricall.  Thefe  Olympiades 
were  of  long  time,even  from  the  reftauration  of  thenxby  lphitus 
untill  the  reigne  of  the  Emperour  Theodojtw;  the  grecian  Epo- 

B  b  ches 
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ehe:  from  whence  they  reckoned  their  time. 

The  3d  Citie  is  Tifa,  whofe  people  followed  Nefierto  the 
warresof  TV*?,  in  their  returne  were  by  tempeft  driven  Co  the 
coafts  o£  Italy,  where  they  built  the  Cicie  Pifo. 

2  Me  s  s  e  ni a  hath  on  the  Eaft^  Arcadj-,  on  the  NonhtStisi 
on  the  South,  and  W eu\.the  Sea.  It  takes  its  name  from  the  Me- 

tropolis Mefiene  on  Sinus  MeflemacHSyWoy]  called  (jolfo  di  Co- 
ven. In  this  Qsxy  MeneUns  was  King,  whofe  wife  the  faircHefe-. 

na,was  the  cawfe  of  the  definition  olTroj.  2  Pilony  where  A>- 

fior  was  King,  now  called  Novarim.  ^xMetbone  or  LMedon* 
This  people  had  once  a  great  fway  in  this  Peninfnla,  for  whofe 

fole  Empire  they  were  long  cornvall  with  the  Spartans*,  who  at 
laft  getting  the  upper  hand  of  them,  op  preyed  them  with  mife- 
rable  flavery.  In  the  confines  of  this  Countfey  ftood  a  Temple 

of  Dianaycommon  alike  to  the  Me 'ffe mans ,S 'part ans^nd  Bores. 
It  hapned  that  fome.  Spartan.  Virgins  were  by  t>he  <JMe$enian& 
hereravifhed  ;  which  abufe,  the  Spartans  pretended  to  be  the 

„  ground  of  their  warre :  .  the  true  reafon  indeed  being,  their  co- 
v  etoufneffe  of  the  fole  Empire.  This  warre  broke  out  3  times. 
The  firfl  continued  20  yeares, ..in  which  fpace  the  Lace  demo  nU 
ans  fearing  their  abfence  would  hinder  the  fupply  of  y ong  chil- 

dren in  the  cityjfent  a  company  of  their  ablefl  yong  men  home, 
to  accompany  their  wives.  Their  off- fpring  were  called  Par- 
theni),  who  comming  to  full  growth,  abandoned  Sparta,  fay  led 

vb  into  Italy  and  there  built  Tarentum*.  Thc*fecond  being  of  23 
y  eares  continuance,  was  raifed  and  maintained  by  Ariftomenes; 
one  of  the  bloud  royall.  This  warre  profpered,  till  Ariftocrates 
King  of  Arcadia.onc  of  the  confederate^  revoIred,to  fide  with 
Lacedemon.  Then begatuhey  to  decline,  and  Arifiomenet  was 

thrice  taken  prifoner,ftili  miraculoufly  efcaping.His  laftimpri- 
fonment  was  in  a  dungeon,  where  by  chance  efpyinga  Fox,de- 
vcuring  a  dead  body caught  hold  of  her  taile.  The  Fox  run* 
saing  away,guided  Ariftonfenes  after jtill  the  firaitnes  of  the  hole 
by  whichibe  wentour,made  him  leave  his  hoId,&  fall  to  fcrap- 
ing  with  hknailes,which  exercife  he  never  Ieff,till  he  had  made . 
the  hole  paifable3and  foefcapcd:and  having  a  whilcupheld  his 

foiling  country 3died  in  Jiboder  The  third  v^arre  was  like  drops 
after 
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*ftcr  a  rernpcit .  In  this  the  M*jf<m**4  wtrc  forced  to  abt «do» 

their  Country:which  they  could  never  agatm  rccoTer»tHi  £f*+ 
minondas  having  vanquimed  the  Lacedemonians  at  Lc*8ra%  re- 

Hored  them  to  their  ancient  pofl'eflions. 
3  AR€adia  hath  cn  the  Eaft  Lacenia  :  on  the  Wefty£//i# 

and  Meffenc:  on  the  Roxth, Acbaia  prepna:  &  on  the  South,thc 

Sea.  'I  his  Country  tooke  its  name  from  Areas  t  the  ion  ot 
fiter  and  CWi/?* ;  but  was  formerly  called  Pelefca  ;  the 
people  whereof  thought  themlelves  more  ancient  then  the 
Moone. 

Orta  print -luna,  defe  ft  credituripfi^ 
A  magna  tellus  Arcade  nomen  habct* 

The  land  of  which  great  Areas  tookc  its  name, 
Was  ere  the  Moone,if  we  will  credit  Fame. 

The  chicfc  Cities  are  i  P fepbis.z  Mantineajiigh  unto  which  the 
Theban  Army  confifting  of  30000  foot,  and  3000  horie ;  rou- 

ted the  Army  of  the  Spartans,  and  Athenians ,  confifting  of 
3  jooo  foot,  and  2000  horfe.  In  this  battell  Epaminondas  chat 
famous  Leader,  received  his  deaths  wounds,  and  not  long  after 
died.  At  his  lak  gafpe  one  of  his  friends  faidjalas  thou  die/t 

paminotsdas&nd  leaveft  behinde  thee -no  children;  Nay3rcplyed 
he,  two  daughters  will  I  leave  behind  me,  the  vicTory  of  Leu- 
ffr^and  this  other  at  Mantinea.  3  Megalop$(k\  the  birth- place 
of  Poly bins ,that  excellent  Hiftorian.  4  Phtalta  towards  the  lea* 
Here  was  the  lake  Stjmfhalus>z\\d  the  river       whole  water 
for  thepoyfonous  tatte,was  called  the  water  of  hell.The  Poets 
fainc^hat  Gods  ufed  to  fweare  by  this  river,  as  maybe  every- 

where obferved:and  what  God  foever  fwore  by  Stjx  faifly,  he 
Was  banifhed  from  Heaven;  and  prohibited  Netiar  for  a  1 000 

y  eares.  It  is  a  country  whofe  fitneffe  for  paftorage  &  gracing 
hath  made  it  the  fub/ecl  of  many  worthy  &  witty  difcourfes,e- 

/pecially  that  of  Sr  Philip  *STdnej*y  of  whom  I  cannot  but  make honourable  mention  :  a  booke  which  befides  irs  excellent  lan- 

guage, rare  contrivances,^  delegable  ftories:  hath  in  it  all  the 
ftraines  of  F^<f/7^comprehcndeth  the  univerfall  Artoflpea- 
king,and  to  them jivhich  can  difcerne,&  will  obfervc,affordeth 
notable  rules  for  dcmcanour,both  private  and  publike. 

Bb  a  4  La- 
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,  once  a  famous  Common* wealth,  whofe  lawes  were 

d  by  Ljcargm  ;who  going  a  journey , bound  the  people 
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•ath  on  the  Baft,  and  South/the  Sea$  on  the. 

Northv  A<-g  Wtsjdn  the  Wdl,  Arcadia.  The  chiefe  cities  are  Z** 

compil 

by  oath  5  to  obferve  all  his  lawes  till  hee  returned:  and  being 
gone  from  chence,corafnandcd,  that  when  he  was  dead  &  bur- 

Isied, his  afhes  (honld  be  caft  into  the  Sea*  By  this  meanes,  his 
lawes  were  kept  in  Sparta  almoft  700  yearcs  ;  during  which 
time,the  Common- wealth  flourished  in  all  profperky.Whofo- 
ever  is  defirous  to  know  the  particular  lawes,  cuftomes,.&  or- 

dinances ,  by  which  this  Common- wealth  did  fubfift;  may  in 
the  life, of  Lycvrgm.fet  downe  by  Plutarch  find  them  all  fpeci- 

fied.  Their  court'c  of  living  was  fo  ftrid  andfevere,  that  many 
went  to  warres,  hoping  by  death  to  rid  bimfclfe  from  a  life,  io 

auftere  and  unpleafing.  'Diogenes  returning  from  Span a  to  A- 
them,  faid,  that  he  returned  from  men  to  women,  he  lv£tio~ 

tih<£&  m  rh  yjvcuiVHTJv.  To  another  demanding  in  what  part 
of  Greecehc  faw  the  moftcomplcatmcnjhe  reply  cd  that  be  faw 
men  no-wherc,  but  boyes  at  Lacedemon.  This  Common.* 
wealth  was  fo  equally  mixt ,.  that  the  Soveraignty  of  one  was 
nothing  prejudicial!  to  the  liberty  of  all..  Their  Kings  being  of 
the  race  of  Hercules,  had  a  royalty  not  unlimited ;  the  Nobles, 
prerogatives  not  infringed,the peoples  freedom  unqueftioned. 

im^^^y^l^-hc  Spbori  or  Tribunes  of  the  people,  whofe  authority  was  in, 
t^vt^^^iome  re*i?e(^  akouethe  King  ;  made  it  feemea  Democracie: 
r^^^^CI^The  Senate  whole  decrees  are  uncontrollable,,  refembled  an 

[£7^2^>^  like  the  foulc  did  animate,^  aclu- 
L^./W^^Jate  the  reft;  fhewed  that  there  was  fomewhat  alfo  in  it  of  a 
^^^^*•r>^ona^c^^c,  ̂   rarc  m^xrarc  of gPvernment.The  difcipline  of  this 

|^^Iy^f/4City,both  in  war  and  peace,  made  it  feared  by  the  neighbours, . 

&~d*^y£^}  well  as  honoured.  The  people  were  accounted  thechiefe  of 
>^^%r*gfz\\  the  Grecians ,  and  direcTedthereft  as  fubordinate  to  them. 

At  laft  the  Athenians  having  conquered  many  large  Provinces 
ssffia ,  began  fomewhat  to  Eclipfe  their  glory :  which  they 

&  V>^r*^^ot  enc*lUring>  warred  againft  Athens ;  and.after  many  lofTeson 

?^'V^^^tlx  Parts  iu^ainc^>coo^tne  City, and  di&nantled  it.Immedi- •/^«a-*«^^atlv  followed  the  warre  betwixt  thcm.and  the  BosotUns'Xht  A- 
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thenum  covertly,  and  the  Terjians  openly  aft; (hi  g  the  ttictv.)* 
Here  their  proipcrity  began  to  leave  them.  For  ochdts  many 
imall  defeats,  Epaminendui  the  Tkeban  fo  difcomhtcd  them,  at 
the  overthrovves  of  Zf##r<*  and  CMantwea:  that  Sparta  it  klrc 

was  in  danger  of  utter  mine.  Net  long  after  hapntd  the-Ho/j 
»wr?;whcriinalfo  they  made  a  party  :but  this  warn  being  en- 

dedby  King ^Philip,  they  icarce  breathed  moie  frccdome,  then 
hce  gave  aire  too.  But  when  Alexanders  Captaines  fought  for 
the  Empire  of  their  mafter  :  all  thele  fiouri&ing  lUpuuliques 
were  either  totally  fwallowed  into  ,  or  much  defaced  by  the 
Kingdoms  of  UWacedon.  The  Lacedemonians  held  the  chiefc 
ftrength  of  aTowne  toGonfift  in  the  valour  of  the  people:  and 
therefore  would  never  fufTer  Sparta  to  be  waikdytill  the  times 

immediatly  following  the  death  of  *Ale\ ander  thc-Great :  } 
could  not-thofe  fortifications  then  defend  them,  from  Amtgc*. 

nus  'DoJonKing  ofCWteedon:  who  having  vanquifi  cd  C/eome* 

nes  King  of 'Sparta3cntrcdihc  tovvnc'jand  was  the  firft  man  that 
ever  was  received  -into  it  as  Conquerour :  fo  much- different 
were  the  prefent  Spartans  shom  the  valour  and  courage  of  their 

anceftours.Here  Iiv'd  the  famous  Captaines  €uribi*d*s> the  Ad- 
mirall  of  the  Navy  againft  Xerxes  ,Lif ander  pad  Agefilaus.lhe 
fecond  City  of  note  is  Leutlra  on  the  lea  fide.  3  Thalana,  nigh 
unto  which  is  the  Lake  Lerna,  where  Hercules  (lew  the  mon- 

ger Hjdra,&  the  mount  Tenants, if  om  whence  the  fame  cham- 
pion drew  the  three  headed  Dog  Cerberus,  as  the  Poets  called 

him.  And  4  where  Antagonns  vanquifhed  ̂ leomenes. 

§  A  R  g  o  l  i  s  fo  called  from  the  chiefs  Ciik  ̂ rgos ,  is 
bounded  on  the  Ea  ft  and  North,  with  the  feaion  the  Weil,  with 

Achaia  propria:  on  the  South,  with  Laconia.  The  chiefe  Cities 

are  Argosjonikby  Argus  the  fourth  King  of  thisrCoimtry.The 
fir  ft  King  was  Inacbm,  An.  M.  21  op,  the  laft  Ackrifius;  whofe 
daughter  Danae,  being  flint  up  in  a  towre  ofbrafle,  was  yet 
ravifhed  by  Jupiter ,to  whom  (he  bare  Perfeus.lhis  Pcrfevs  ha* 
vingby  mifhap  flaine  Achriftus ;  tranflatcd  the  Kingdomeof 
Argos,  ro  (Micenejhe  fecond  Citie  of  note.  From  this  Perfeus 

defcended  tAtreus  and  Thieftes  ;  from  At  reus ,  Agamemnon*. 

who  was  Captainc  of  the  Greehfi  army  before  T roj,'m  which E  b  3  were 
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were  $9  Kings,  wafted  over  with  a  Navy  of  x  2  24  (hips.  The 
third  towne  is  Nem&a,  where  Hercules  flew  the  Lyon.  In  ho» 
nour  of  this  memorable  exploit,  were  inftitu  ted  the  Nemtan 

games,  which  continued  famous  in  Greece  for  many  ages.  The 
exercifes  were  running  with  fwift  horfes^whorlebats,  running 

on  footjquoitingjW.reftling^dartingjfhcoting.Some  referre  the 
beginning  of  theie  games  to  the  honour  of  one  Ophcltut  a  La- 
cedemonian\m&  others  fetch  it  hither  from  the  wars  of  Thebes: 

but  this  I  take  to  be  the  more  probable  opinion.  4  Epidmrtu9. 

famous  for  the  Temple  of  ̂ Efculapim  :  and  5  Nauplia,  where 
Naulus>thz  father  of  Palamedes.WdS  King. 

6  tsfchaiaTropriaMth  on  the  South ,£ Ik ,Arcadia98c  Ar~ 

golisi  and  on  all  other  parts  the  Sea*  The  chiefe  cities  are  1  Co- 
rinth feated  at  the  foot  of  the  Aero-  Corinthian  bils,  hard  by  the 

fountaine  Pyrene,  called  by  Ferfius,  fins  Caba/iinuj,  becaufe  it. 
was  by  the  Poets  fained  to  have  bin  made  by  the  horfe  Pegafus0 
darning  his  hoofe  againft  the  rockc.This  town  was  fenced  with 

a  caftle,  which  (landing on  the  Aero- Corinthian  hirls,was  called 
Aero* Cor wthui.lt  was  for  ftrength  impregnable,  and  for  com-  . 
gnand  very  powerfulljas  able  to  cut  off  all  paffage  by  land,from 
one  halfc  of  Cjrsece  to  the  other  ;  and  mattering  the  Ionian  and 
^/Egean  Seas: upon  both  which, had  fuch  commodious 
havens ,  the  Sea  on  both  fides  warning  the  walls ,  that  Horace 
calleth  it,  Corinthm  bimaris*  It  was  built  by  Corinthusthe  fon 

of  Pelopsfcom  whom  it  tooke  name:  and  by  reafon  cf  her  com- 
modious fituation,  fo  exceedingly  thrived  and  flourifhed,  that 

In  the  heat  of  their  pride  the  Corinthians  abuied  certaine  Ro» 
man  Ambaifadotirs,  fent  unto  then?.  But  irafcipopulo  Romam 

nemo  fapienter  poteft^s        faith,and  this  the  Corinthians  found 
to  be  twie:for  Lucius  (JfyCummiustookc  the  towne,and  burnt  it 
to  the  very  ground.  It  was  afterward  reedified,  and  is  now  a 

place  ofYraall  noce;calIed  by  the  Turks ,Crato.  Here  liv'dthefa- 

mous  whore  Z^,  which  exacted  1 0000  Drachma's  for  a  nights 
lodging,  which  made  Demofthenes  cry,  nonemam  tanti  pAn\terey 
md  occafioned  the  old  verfe, 

Non  cmvis  hominicontingit  adire  Corinthum* 
Tis  not  for  every  mans  availe,, 

Ynto  Corimhtov  to iailc..  Here 
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Here  alfo  The/efts  inftituced  the  Jftmian  games,  in  the  honour 
oiNtpune^zs  Hercules  had  the  Olympian,  in  honour  of  Jupiter, 
2  T^atras,  3  Scjcion,  now  Vafittco,  4  cDcme<g. 

Thefe  Common- wealths  flourilhedin  Pehponnefm,  till  the 
civill  warsbetweene^rM}^#^/3&:  e^*  iW»f:  which  fo  wea- 

kened all  fides,  that  tfcey  were  foone  made  a  prey  to  Phtltp  of 
CMacedon.  After  they  were  fubjedt  to  the  ̂ ^«?/r»,then  to  the 
£onftantinopohtm  Empetours;  and  when  the  Lmnes  iubdued 
Confiammople ,  moll  of  this  country  fell  into  the  armes  of»« 

nice ;  whole  people  fortified  it  in  many  places ,  efpecially  to- 

wards the  Sea:  finally,  it  was  conquered  by  the  Turkes>  146*0. 

2  A  C  H  A  I  A. 

tAchaia,  called  once  Hellas,  from  Heltes,  fonnctoDexca- 

fion,is  tjpunded  on  the  Eaft,with  the  ̂ E^ean  Sea, on  the  Weft, 
with  £pimi;on  the  North,  with  Thejfaly;on  the  Soutb,with  Pe« 
loponnefnst<k  the  Teas  thereof-  It  is  divided  into  1  Atttca,z  Mc~ 

<rarii)$rBa>otia><\  Phocisj  zdLtsliafi  Deris,1]  Locris, 
nAttica  hath  on  the  Weft ,  tJttegaris\  on  the  other  p3rts, 

the  Sea.  The  foyfc  is  very  Larrcn  and  craggy,yet  the  artificial! 
endeavours  of  the  people,  wonderfully  enriched  thcm:fothat 
the  yearely  revenues  of  the  Common- wealth  were  1 200  Ta- 
Icnts.Trfcfnony  currant  in  this  Countrcy  was  commonly  dam- 

ped witTTan  Oxe: Whence  came  tEie  by- word  againft  bribing 
and  corrupt  Lawyers,  Bos  in  lingua*  Not  much  unlike  to  this 
was  the  Proverbe,ri(irtg  from  the  rnony  of  e^£^^,being  Ram- 

ped with  a  fnaile;which  wzsMrtutem  & [apientiarn  vincunt  te- 
ftndines:  as  Erafmus  in  his  Chiliads. 

The  chiefe  City  Athens  (ao  w  Selines)  was  built  by  Cecrops 
the  firft  King  hereof,  and  called  Cecropia,  An.  Mundi  240^.  It 
was  after  repaired  by  Thefcus,  and  furnifhed  with  good  lawes, 
by  Solon.  It  tooke  nameirom  Minerva  (whom  the  Grecians 
call  Athena)  in  whofe  honour  there  were  long  time  folcmne 
playes,called  Panathenaia.  This  City  had  bin  famous  for  many 
things,  three  efpecially,  firft  for  the  inviolable  faith  of  the  Ci- 

tizens iiitfieir  leagues,^:  unfaigned  affection  to  their  friends;  fo  & 

that  Fides  Attica  grew  into  Adage.  Secondly,  for  the  famous  ̂  

 '*  ■;■  *  ~  BE  4  Schollers 1 
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Schollcrs  which  here  taught  &  flourifhed.  And  indeed  foljap* 
py  a  nurfery  it  was  of  good  wits,  and  fo  fitly  feated  for  ftudy, 
that  the  very  natives  being  in  other  Countries,  couldfenfibly 
perceive  tome  wane  of  that  naturail  vigour,  which  uiually  was 
resident  in  their  fpirits.  Ita  ut  corpora  ifiim  gentisfeparata  ftnt 
in  alias  regiones  \  ivgenia  verb  foils  sAtbenienftHm  nwrit  claufa 
ejft  extftimes.  It  was  indeed  a  famous  Vniverfity,  from  whofc 
great  cifterne,  the  conduit  pipes  of  Learning  were  difperfed  o- 
ver  iWEtsrope.Ytx.  did  not  Learning  fo  foften  or  effeminate  the 
hearts  of  the  people ,  but  that  this  one  Citie  yeelded  more 
valiant  Captaines ,  then  any  other  in  the  world ,  Rome  onely 
excepted:  which  was  the  third  thing  which  raifeth  the  reputa- 

tion of  the  Citie.  tAlcibiadesr*Ariftides ,  TbemiftoeleSy  7Vr/V 
clesy  with  diverfeothers,were  the  men  that  upheld  &  enlarged 

the  Athenian  Republique.-yet  werethepeople  foungratefull  to 
them  ,.or  they  fo  unfortunate  in  the  end,  that  . they  died  either 

lea fu rely  in-banifhmenr,  or  violently  at  home. Them'tfiocles  the 
champion  of  greece , died  an  exile  in  PerfiafPbocion  was  Uain  by 
the  peopte;  Demoflhenes  laid. violent  hands  on  himfeife;  fPfri* 
c7<r/,many  times  endangered:  &  The  feus  the  founder  of  the  Ci- 

ty, depofed  from  his  royalty, and  fpitef ully  imprifoncdi  Ariftt-* 
dest  AlcibiadeSyNiciasy  &  otherSjbanifhed  tenyearesby  the0T 
firacifme.  This  forme  of  punifhment,fo  callcd,becaufe  the  name 
of  the  party  banifhed  was  writ  on  an  Oyftcr  (hell,  was  onely  u- 
fed  toward  fuch,who  either  began  to  grow  too  popular,or  po* 
tent  among,  the  men  of  fcr  vice.  Which  device3allowablc  in  zDe- 
mecracj^  .where  the  over-much  powrableneffe  of  one ,  might 
hazard  the  liberty  of  all ;  was  exercifed  on  fpight-oftner,  then 
defert.  K  Country  fello  w  meeting  by  chance  tAriftides^e fired 
him  to  write  sAriftidts  in  hisvfhel! ;  and  being  asfced,whether 
the  man  whofe  banifhment  he  defired,  had  ever  wronged  him, 

reply  ed-,  No  Joe  was  onely  [orry  to  bcarejolke  call  him  a  good  man* 

\^~rrn3e  tBcliKc  unfortunate  end  to  mo  ft  of  the  Komansy{o  re- 
doubtedin  warre.  firielanns  was  exiled,^**////**  confined  to 

ArdeaySciphmoxdivcA'yVJith  diverfcothers:oneIy  becaufetheir 
vertue  had  lifted  them  above  the  pitch  of  ordinary  mevi.Vcnti-- 

|  dim  was  difgraced  by  ̂Antony  y  tAgrkola  poyloned^with  the 
k  privity 
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privity  of  Dcmitht»'3Corbulo9muvdrec]  by  the  command  of  2V#- 
ro:  all  able  men^et  living  in  an  age,  wherein  it  was  net  lawfull 
to  be  valiant.  In  latter  times  it  Co  hapned  to  Cjonfalvo  the  Great 
Captains,  who  having  conquered  the  Kingdome  o£,&ty/fs,. 
driven  the  French  beyond  the  tnountaincs>&  brought  alJ  the  /- 
talian  Potentates  to  ftand  at  the  Spaniards  devotion  :  was  by 
his  matter  called  home,where  he  died  obfeurely;&  wasburied 

without  folemnity,  without  teares.  Worfe  fared  the  Cuift -and 
Bjron  in France;  worfe  Ejfex^  and  Dudley  ot  Northumberland 
with  us:  neither  will  I  omit  William  Duke  o{  Suffolk?  ̂ who  ha- 

ving ferved  34  yeares  in  our  French  vvarres*  and  for  17  yeares 
together  never  returning  homeswas  at  his  returne,  balely  made 
away.  It  were  almoft  impiety  to  be  filent  of /<?<*£,the  braveft 
fouldier,and  politickeft  Leader,that  ever  fought  the  Lords  bat- 
tells;  yet  he  died  at  the  homes  of  the  Altar.  Whether  it  be  that 
fuch  men  are  borne  under  an  unhappy  Planet or  that  Courti- 

ers ,  and  fuch  as  have  beft  oportunity  to  endeere  men  ofwarre 
with  their  Soveraignes;  know  not  how  to  commend  and  extoli 
their  defeits in  a  Cub/eft  beyond  the  reach  of  rheir  braine,  or 
courage  of  their  hearts  :dv  that  faction  and  oppofition  at  home: 
or  Envy  that  common  foe  to  Vertue,  be  the  hinderance;  lean- 
not  determine.  Yet  it  may  bee  thatPrinces  naturally  diftruft 
men  ofimployment5&  are  loath  to  adde  honours  to  a  working 
wit,and  an  attempting  fpirit:  &  it  may  be  the  fault  of  fouldiers 
themfelves,  by  an  unfeafonable  praife  of  their  owne  worths,a- 
bove  the  ability  of  remuneration  in  the  State*  This,  was  the 

caufc  of  Silitu  death  under  Tiberius  > concerning  which  the  Mi- 
flbrian  giveth  us  this  excellent  fenrence ,  Beneficia  eg  uf%  lata 
font,  dumvidentur  folai  pojfe:  abi  mult  urn  antevencrerfro  gratia 
edium  redditur. 

The  Iaft  King  hereof  was  Codrusy  who  in  the  warres  againft 

the  Peloponnefians  yhwingjtpcttigence  by  an  oracle,  that  his  e- 
nemics  mould  have  the  victory ,  if  they  did  not  kill  the  Atheni- 
an  King;  attired  himfclfe  like  a  beggar,  and  forced  the  felopon- 

to  kill  him;  and  they  underftanding  how  unfortunately 
they  had  flaine  him,whom  they  had  mod  defire  to  have  faved, 
raifed  their  camp  and  .departed..  For  this  fa&j  the  Athenians  fo 

Honoured 
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honoured  his  memory ,  chat  they  thought  no  man  worthy  to 
fucceed  him  asKing:and  therefore  committed  the  managing  of 
the  State  to  Governours  for  terme  of  life ,  whom  they  called 
AnJiontes;  the  firft  Archon  being  Medron  the  ibnne  of  Codrus. 

This  government  began  A.M.  2897,  &  continued  31 6  y  cares; 
at  which  time  the  Archontes  were  appointed  to  governe  tenne 
yeares  oncly,and  then  to  give  up  their  charge.  Seventy  yeares 
lafted  this  government  under  feaven  Archontes ,which  time  ex« 

pired  An.  M.  3284,  began  the^D democracy  ol :<tAtkens :  durin<* 
which,  Draco  and^/^the  Law-givers  floiirifiied.  Toward 
the  latter  end  of  Solom \ifc%PifiJrratus  altered  the  free  ftatc,arid 
made  himfelfe  Lord  or  Tyrant  ol  the  Citie :  kit  hee  once  dead, 
the  people  regained  their  freedome,  driving  thence  Byppas  the 

fon  of  7>iftftrAtas,yvho  hereupon  fled  for  fuccour  to  DariusK. 
of  Perfta;by  this  meanes  bringing  the  Perfians  firft  into  Greece. 
What  fucceffe  the  Per  [vans  had  in  greeceythe  Hiftories  ofthefe 

times  abundantly  informe  us.  Darius  being  vanquifhed  by 
CMiltiades  at  Marathon ;  and  Xerxes  by  Thcmiftocles  at  Sa/a- 

misi  yet  did  not  Athens  fcape  fo  cleare,  but  that  it  wastakeril5y 
X?rAr<?x,though  indeed  firft  abandoned,and  voluntarily  ̂ rffefe- 
teled  by  the  Athenians.  When  the  Perfansvvcvc  retired  home- 

wardsjthe  people  of  Athens  recdified  their  to  wne,and  ftrongiy 

fortified  it  with  high  &  defcnfible  walls  -.which  done  they  put 
their  fleete  to  fca,&  fpoiled  the  coafts  ot^crfia  in  all  quarters* 
enriching  their  citie  with  the  fpoiles»&  enlarging  their  power 
and  dominion  by  the  addition  of  many  Hands  and  fea-townes. 
Hereby  they  grew  unto  that  wealth  &  potency  ,that  they  were 
fufpecTed  by  their  weaker  neighbours,^  envied  by  their  ftron- 
ger,thc  Lacedemonians  efpectetty :  who  fearing  to  looie  their 
ancient  priority  over  Greece  but  pretending  the  furpri fall  of 

PotideazChy  of 'Thrace  from  the  Corinthians  >  and 'Tome  hard 
meaTifreiby  tftem  fhewed  upon  thgtMegarenfes:  made  war  up- 

on them. In  the  beginning  of  this  vvarre.the  Athenians  not  one- 

ry  refitted  the  whole  power  of  all  Greece ,  confederate  againft 
them:  but  fo  exceedingly  profpered,  that  the  Spartans  Cued  for 
peace,and  could  not  get  it.But  the  fcales  of  fortune  turned.  For 
after  they  had  held  out  2  8  y ears,thcy  were  compelled  to  pluckc 
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downe  the  wals  of  their  towne,&  iubmit  themfelves  to  the  or- 

der of  the  Lacedawoniansinow  by  the  puiffanceof Lyfander, vi- 
ctorious. Then  was  this  virg  n  tcvvne  proftituted  to  the  luft 

of  30  Tyrants,  whom  not  long  after  yTrafibnlm  a  brave  fouldi- 
cr,and  one  that  loved  the  liberty  of  his  country ,expelled.  This 
warre  was  called  Helium  Peloponnefiacnm*  Not  long  after,  the 
Perfians  feeing  how  the  State  of  Sparta,  for  want  of  the  oppo- 

sition of  Atbensybtgan  to  worke  upon  their  Empire:  furmfhed 
Conon  a  worthy  Gentleman  of  Athens a  Navy  fo  well  fur- 
nimcd,that  therewith  he  vanqnimed  the  Lacedemonian  Fleete; 
&  put  the  Athenians  by  this  victory  in  fo  good  heart,that  they 
once  more  reedified  their  wals. Immediately  after  followed  the 
Warre  againfi  Thebes ;  called  BeHnm  facrumy  which  in  the  end> 

was  compofed  by  Philip  of'JWacedon :  by  bringing  as  well  the 
*Thebans9\v\\om  he  came  to  fuccour;  as  the  Athenians ̂ Spartans? 
and  P  hocians  ,vvhom  became  to  oppofe,alI  under  his  ownedo- 
minionifrorn  which  Gavcry^reece  never  recovcred5till  as  well 
Macedon,as  fhe,became  fellow- fervants  toRome. 

The  next  townes  of  note  in  zAnica  y  were  1  tMarathon^ 

where  ̂ V/^^difcomfited  the  numerous  Army  of  ̂ Darius, 
conflfting  of  100000  foote,  and  10000  horfe:  the  emulation  of 
which  noble  victory, ftartled  fuch  brave  refolves  inthebreft  of 

Themiftoc/es.3  Pirtaxhz  haven-towneto  Athens,  built  and  irn- 
pregnably  fortified  by  the  advice  of  Themifioclesi  &  afterward 
the  better  tokeepe  under  the  Athenians,  demolliflied  by  SjM 
in  his  warres  againft  Mithridaiess  4  Panormw. 

2  CMegaris  hath  on  the  Sourh,  'Bceotia;  on  the  Weft,  Sinus 
Ccrinthiacus ;on  the  North,^fl?0/i**;and  on  the  South^he  Iflmw. 

The  chiefe  City  is  Megara,  now  Megra,  where  Muclide  taught 
geometry.  Owdmaketh  mention  of  one  Nifm  King  of  this 
Countrey,not  fo  happy  that  his  head  was  circled  with  a  Coro- 

ners that  thereon  grew  a  purple  haire;  to  which  was  annexed 
the  prefervation  both  of  kis  life  and  kingdome:This  Ie well  his 
daughter  Scjlta  delivered  to  King.Mtnos  her  Fathers  enemy: 
who  joyfully  receiving  the  prefent,  commanded  her  to  be  call 
into  the  Sea;  where  fhe  was(as  fame  write)  turned  to  the  gulf  & 

fo  naraed,  I  leave  the  moralizing  of  the  Fable  to  fuch  as  pro- 
feffe 
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feffe  Mjthtlogtei  obferving  onely  by  the  way,  the  antiquity  of 
that  politique  prajflife,  to  love  the  Treafon,  and  hate  the  Trai- 

tours. '  This  Countrey  after  (baking  offthc  Cretans  ybzczznzjui 
jftru:  and  amounted  to  that  height  of  profperity  ,that  they  con- 

tended with  the  Athenians  for  the  Hand  of  Salami  ;&  (o  crufh- 

cd  them  in  one  fatall  ovrerthrow,that  a  Law  was  enacfkd  in  A- 
them,  that vvfcofoever mentioned  the  recovery  of  Salamis, 
ihould  loofe  his  life:  fo  that  Solon  was  compelled  to  faine  him- 
felfe  mad,the  fafelier  to  mention  the  matter,  which  had  a  pro£» 
perousend.This  fortune  of  the  Megarenfes  lafted  not  long^nfo 

eminent  a  degree.°yet  they  continued  a  free  pccple,till  the  com- 
ming  of  the  Macedonians.  The  fecond  towne  of  note  in  Mega* 
ris  is  Eleufis,  where  Geres  had  a  temple,  who  is  hence  called  £Y- 
res  Eleuftn*,an&  her  facrificcs  Sacra  Sleufwi** 

3  Boeotia  hath  on  the  Eaft,  Attica:  on  the  WeR,Phocu: 

on  the  North,the  river  £epbifus:  on  the  South,  Megaris,and  the 
Sea.  It  tooke  its  name  from  ,  which  fignlfieth  an  Oxe:  for 
when  Cadmus  weary  with  leeking  his  filler  Europa,  whom 
Jupiter  hadftolne  from  Phoenicia  came  to  Delphus;  hee  was 
warned  by  the  Oracle  to  follow  the  firft  young  Oxe  hee  law, 
and  where  he  refted,to  build  a  City.  The  Country  for  this  caule 
was  called  Boeotia.  It  was  a  cuftome  in  this  Counrrey,to  burne 
before  the  doore  of  the  houfe,in  which  a  new-married  wife  was 
to  dwell,  the  axe-tree  of  the  coach  in  which  fhe  came  thither: 

Giving  her  by  the  ceremony  to  underftand,  that  (hee  muft  re- 
ftraine  her  felfe  from  gadding  abroad;  and  that  being  now;by- 
ned  to  an  husband,£heamft  frame  herfelfe  to  live  &  tarry  with 

Jjim>without  any  hope  of  departure:  So  -Plutarch  in  his  Mira/s. 
The  chiefe  City  is  Thebes,  built  on  the  brooke  Cephtfus)  by 

Cadmus  the  Phoenician*  Famous  it  is  for  the  warres  here  made 
ofoldbetwecne  Eteocles  &  Polinices,  fonne  to  that  unfortunate 

Prince  Oedipus,  and  his  mother  &  wife  locafla.^lK  Hiftory  of 
tins  warre  is  themoft  ancient  piece  of  ftory^vvhich  we  find  of 
allC/m^he  former  times  &  writ kigs  containing  nothing  but 
£ablcs;litcle  favouring  of  humanity  ,and  lefle  of  truth;  As  of  men 
changed  into  Monfters3the  adulteries  of  the  gods,  and  the  like- 

i«  ̂ histownc  lived  J? ehfidat^tid  Spami»o*da4twhQ  (ocmfticd 
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fche  Lacedemonians  at  the  battel-!  of  Leuttras  and  Ma*tt  iv  e  a -3thzt 

they  could  never  after  re-obtaine  their  former  puiflance.-  This 
Common-wealth  long  flonriflied,  &  at  lafi  being  overburthe*- 
ned  in^the  Phocian  warre,was  glad  to  fubmit  it  felfe  to  the  mer- 

cy of  the  Macedonian,  under  the  leading  of  King  Philip  :  who 
by  this  meanes  fjrff  got  footing  in  greecejnto  which  afterward 
he  thru  ft  his  whole  body. Vpon  the  death  of  Philip/Thebes  re- 

volted from  the  Macedons:  but  Alexander  his  fuccelTor  quick- 
ly recovered  it:&  to  difliearten  the  Greeks  in  the  like  attempts, 

he  rafed  the  City,  felling  all  the  inhabitants  of  age  &  ftrength, 
only  Tindanu  houfe  he  commanded  to  be  left  (landing,  in  ho- 

nour of  that  learned  Poet.  At  this  fackc  of  the  towne,one  of  the 

Afacedon  fculdiers  enrred  the  houfe  of  a  principall  woman  na* 
med  Thimoclea;v  wished  her,2nd  rifled  her  coffers  :but  ftill  de- 

manding more  treafurc,  {he  fhewed  him  a  decpe  Well,  faying 
that  there  alJ  her  mony  was  hidden.  The  credulous  villain  loo- 

ping downc  to  behold  his  prey,fhe  tumbled  into  the  Well.and.. 
over- whelmed  with  ftoiies;  for  which  noble  acT,the  generous 
Captaine  highly  commended,  &  difmiffed  her  unhurt.  The  city 
was  re-edified  by  Caflander,zndisnow  c&Ued  Scibes.2  Dau/uy 
which  was  under  the  fubjeclion  of  TeretuYAng  of  Thrace:  who 
having  ravifhed  Philomela;  daughter  to  Pandion ,  King  of  the 

Athenians;  was  by  his  wife  Progne  fifter  to  Philomela,  murde- 
red,after  he  had  eaten  his  fonne  his  in  a  Pye.  3  Plateaja  which 
tMardomttt  the  general!  cf  the  Perftans>  was  overcome  by  the 
grecians. There  were  llaine  in  this  bme\\,Mardonius  himfelfe, 
&  2c»oooo  Verfiansx  but  on  the  fide  of  the  Grecians ,31  Lacede~ 
monians,  52  Athenians,  16  zsfrctdians;  and  of  the  Magarenfesy. 
about  600.  The  Lieutenant- Generall  was  Paufania*,  whoaf- 
terward  plotting  to  make  himfelfe  the  Tyrant  of  all  Greece^nA 
being  difcovered?fledinto  the  Temple  of  Pallas. In  this  place  it 
was  almoft  a  facriledge  to  meddle  with  himjand  therefore  they 
rcfolved  to  clofe  up  thedoore,  his  mother  voluntarily  laying 
the  flrft  ftone.  Before  this  battell,the  Athenians  had  an  Oracle, . 

that  they  mould  be  conquercurs,  if  they  fought  in  their  owne 
territories: whereupon  the  P/*feww,within  whofe  jurifdi&iou 
the  battle  Was  fought,  gave  that  part  of  their  Count  rey  to  the 

City; 

I 
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riri*  of  Athtn*  in  requttatl  of  which 
 worthy  donation,  4ft*. 

SllSicd  &  inUrgcd  this  city.  4  i>«^whcrc 

W^»i*«»fl«w  their  king  C/«»W*;a
nd  not  onely  pre- 

served their  own  liberty,but  brought  their  
enemies  to  that  fall 

of  con  age  and  reputation,  that  they
  could  hardly  ever  rife  a- 

gaineo-  Afcra,  the  birth-place  of  Hefie
d,  a  man  (according  to 

EnoBghtheproudditicke^^rmte
ndingtodeiner^ 

S, mo? in/udicioufly and abfurdly 
preferred theworft  Verfe 

fn  he  ffWrJ«4«ofthe  one.before  
the  wholeworkesofthco- 

ther  .o  cJ.«  or  Or Whc  birt
h-place  Neare 

unto  this  Citie  was  fought  that  memorab
le  battell  between  L. 

2i,King  of  :  Who  led  an  Army  of .  aoooo  Sou  diet
s, 

of  whichlreat  number  only  i  oooo  efcap
ed  with  life^//*  loo- 

fine  of  hisowne  men.^onely.?  ̂ W^.nighunto  which 

the  fame  vanquilhed  Dorilaus,  anoth
er  of  the  Kings  cap- 

taines:  having  an  Army  of  80000  men  
,  whereof  20000  loft 

their  lives.  After  thefe  two  victories,  SjU 
 made  peace  with 

Mitkrii*ut$xc*i!Bt  Marms  and  Cima  dom
ineering in  Rome, 

had  trodden  his  faftion  underfoot:  herein 
 preferring  hisowne 

quarrels,  before  the  ruine  of  the  common  en
emy ;  which  had 

tiee  followed  thefe  victories ,  never  could  h
ave  raifed  another 

wane  as  he  did  afterward.  ■  . 

InthisGouDtry  are  the  ftraights  of  Therm ofjU,  ij  too
t  in 

bredth-  which  in  the  warre  Xerxes  made  againft  Greec
e,  were 

defended  by  300  Spartans  &  their  King  Lcomdas:
  Who  having 

valiantly  refilled  that  Army,  which  in  their  paffage  o
ut  of  Per- 

fia  had  dranke  dric  whole  rivers,&  flame  of  them  3000
0;  died 

all  in  the  Place.XrrAr«,leaft  the  greatnes  of  his  lofle  
mould  terri- 

fic his  men ,  who  had  not  yet  tcene  that  unproportionable  dif- 

comfiturc  buri:d  in  feverall  pits  all,  fave  one  thou(a
nd:asifno 

more  had  beene  wanting  then  they.  
.  • 

<  p  hoc  1^  is  bounded  on  the  Eaft,  with  'Soeotta  ;  on  th
e 

Weft, with  Lurit  &  D#r«jon  the  North.with  the  river 
 C'phi- 

fns  fit  on  the  South.with  the  Situs  Ctrinthiaens.
  In  this  Coun- 

try 
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try  is  Helicon  the  mount  confecrated  to  the  Mufes&s  aifo  ano^ 
j;her  hill  of  this  ccuntry,callcd  Citheron:m&  both  ftriving  with 
Pcmajffis  in  height  &  bigneffe.This  Ternaffusis  of  wonderf  uJl 
fceighc,whofe  two  tops  even  kiffe  the  cloudsiof  which  Ovid. 

Mons  bic  verticibus  petit  or  duns  afiro  dnobus 

Nomine  ̂ Pcrna jf vs:  fftptratque  caenmine  nubes. 
Pernors  there,  with  his  two  tops  extends  % 

To  the  touch' r  ftarres :  and  ail  the  clouds  tranfeend's. 
In  the  gencrall  deluge  of  Greece  y\x\  which  almoft  all  men  peri- 
fhed  in  the  waters:  Dettcalion  and  Pjrrha3favcd  thcmfelves  ©i> 
this  hill,not  farre  from  which  flood  the  Temple  of  Themle. 

The  chiefe  towns  are  Cjrrha,2  Criffa,  3  and  Antjcira^on  the 
Sea  :  the  laft  of  which  is  famous  for  the  Elhboreitn  that  grew 

therein  herbe  very  medicinal!  for  the  Phrenfie:  whence»came  ft 

the proverbe^dt/f^f  Antjciram.^  Elladia.$  'fytbeor  ̂ ftffi^a  /wfY0/^ 
towne  feated  not  onely  in  the  midft  of  Gr^fjbufoTthe  whole  %t-^o£- in  * 
world  alfo.  For  as  Strata  rclatcth,;/ty#>f  r  defirous  once  to  kno  w ̂   * 
the  exacl  middle  of  the  earth,  let  flie  two  Eagles,  one  from- the 
Eaft,  the  other  from  the  Weft.  Thefe  Eagles  meeting  in  this  fc  J 

place,(hewed  plainly  that  here  was  the  navell  or  mid  part  of  the-w*^ 
carth.This  towne  by  reafon  of  its  convenient  fituation,was  the 

Scffions  towne  of  all  Cjreece :  it  being  the  meeting  place  of  the  " 

*Amphittiones^Vnz  AmpbitHones '  Were  menfelec'red  out  of  the 
12  prime  Cities  of  greeceitbey  had  power  to  decide  all  contro- 
vcr  fies  and  enacl:  Lawes  for  the  common  good.  They  were  in- 

stituted cither  by  <*s4cri[ius  (as  Strobe ;  )  or  (as  Holicarmffens 
th\vks)by  KmphyBion  thefon  of  Helenfaom  whom  they  feeme 
to  have  derived  their  name. Their  meetings  were  at  the  begin- 

ning of  the  Spring  &  Autumne.  The  Commitfioners  of  the  Ci- 
ties were  in  feverall  called  P;/^K<e.Sonneinftances  concerning: 

their  authority  were  not  amilTc.  In  the  time  offiman  the  Cjr- 
rians  havingby  Piracy  wronged  the  TbeJJalomans,  were  fined 
by  this  Ccuncell.  Afterward  the  Lacedemonianrfor  furprizing 
Cad&ea;  &  the  Vhocians,  for  ploughing  up  the  land  of  Cjrrho^ 

belonging  to  <Delpbos,wcve  by  them  amerced  rand  becaufe  they 
continued  obftinate ,  and  payed  not  their  hto1&,  their  domi- 

aions  vveread/udged  tobec  confifcate  to  the  Temple  of  *A- 
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2t  Rut  thev  refitting  this  decree,  fpoy  led
  the  Temple  it  fclfe 

f«  wS  warre  being  proclaimed,  and 
 the  rebells  (lor  to  they 

w  re  not  held by chf  affiftanee  ot  Philip  oMUcedon
  tobda- 

ed The  Counce  1  was  again  affembled.
Here  it  was  decreed.that 

£  Pixels  (hould  rale  their  walls;  tb
atthcy  mould  pay  the 

veare  y  tribute  of  ftxty  talents:  that  th
ey  fljould  no  more  keep 

horfe  &  armour,till  they  hadfatisfied  
the  Treafiiry  ot  the  tern- 

pk  and  that  the^  ftould  no  more  ha
ve  any  voyces  mthatconfi- 

£,  It  was  alto  then  enacted  that  Kin
g  PhiUp  and  all  N  fuc- 

ceffot  r  flhould  have  the  two  futfrages
  ot  the  ?hocean> :  in  that 

Parliament:  &  be  (as  it  were)  Princes  o
t  the  Senate.  To  this  ge- 

n  1  Sncell  in  the  le»ifi  ̂ ^^^^ 

ArUtocrMk**  government  ot  the  7
0  Elders,  had  moft  refem- 

ITwLntries  and  the  atfemblies  of  the  Sm
tvr,  and  gr^»  : 

tS^SSt^L  patterne.  6  Dclpbos
:  where  was  the  Temple 

3  in  which  ,  with  that  of  Iupiter  Ham
mond  Cjrene 

wer  themoftfamousOraclesofthe
Heathensdel.vered:da  e 

riddles  of  the  Devil!,  couched  in  a  fo
rme  focunningly  conm- 

ved  hafthe  truth  was  then  fartheft  off 
 wHenft  was  thought  to 

this  anfwer:  . 

O^fe  Z3Wy«  penetrant  magnam  pervtrttt  
opum  vm. 

WhenCrxfus  over  Hahs  roweth, 

A  mighty  nation  he  overthrowet
h. 

Which  he  interpreted  according  to  his
  own  hopes.croffed 1  the 

rive  !  was  vanquilhed  by  Cyrus  King
  otPerM  and  hts  whole 

coun  ty  ruinedqin  the  like  kindeof  dece
ittolLmanner  were  le 

reft  of  the  Oracles  in  thofe  dayes  given:  the 
 Btvf  being  tore 

that  howfoever  the  event  was ,  he  wou
ld  naraly  be  convinced 

SSS  So  we  finde  King  Pjrrhus
  before  his  warre  with  the 

ZTnf,  to'have  coniulted  whh  this  Orac
le,  and  to  have  recei- ved  this  anfwer.  . 

Aio  te  >^£acidt  Romnnos  vtneere  fofle: 

Which  doubtfull  prediction  hee  conftrued
  te  M'™""  ** 

~**»,  according  to  his  owne  hopes.found
  after  wards  that :  the 

Derill  meant  Rmtms  fofi  vinctre  te,  that  
the 
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overcome  him;for  fo  indeed  it  happened.  By  another  kinde  of 
the  fame  fallacie,which  the  Logicians  call  Amphibolia,  did  the 

fame  enemy  of  mankinde  overthrow  another  Prince;  who  de- 
manding of  the  Oracle  what  fucceffe  hee  mould  haue  in  his 

warres,  had  this  anfwer  given  him,  Ibisredibis  nunquamper 

be/la  peribit  which  hee  thus  commaing,  Ibisyredibis^  nunquam 
per  &c.  ventured  on  the  warre,and  was  flaine.  Whereupon  his 
followers  againe  canvafling  the  Oracle,  found  that  it  was  lbis% 
redibu  nuucjuamjer  &c.lhc  like  juggling  healfo  ufed  in  thofc 

fupernaturall  dreames,  which  Philosophers  call  JV^^T-m, 
orfent  from  the  diveil.  For  Cafar  dreaming  that  hee ̂ commit- 

ted inceft  with  his  mother,made  himfelf  Lord  of  Rome,  which 

was  his  country  and  mother*  and  HippLu  the  fonne  to  Pipftra- 
mjthe  Tyrant  of  tzAthensy  having  upon  the  fame  projects  the 
fame  dreame,  was  killed  and  buried  in  the  bowels  of  his  mo- 

ther the  Earth: fo  that  had  Cafar  mifcarried  in  his  action,  and 

Hippias  thriued;  yet  ftill  had  the  divell  bin  reputed  his  craftef- 
mafter,&the  father  oftrueths,But  as  the  Ecclefiafticall  hiftory 

tellethus,  that  Mian  the  confuting  with  the  divcll, 
was  told  that  he  could  receiue  no  anfwer,  becaufe  that  the  bo- 

dy of  Babilas  the  martyr,  was  entombed  nigh  his  Temple  :fo 
neither  could  the  divels  deceiue  the  world  as  formerly  they 
had  done,  after  Chrift  the  truth  it  felfe  was  manifefted  in  the 

flefh,and  tormented  thefe  uncleane  fpirits,though  as  they  allea* 
ged,  before  their  time.  A  tiguft/u^s  Snidas  telleth  irs,  in  whofc 
time  our  Saviour  was  bcrne,  confulting  with  the  Oracle  aboat 

his  fucceffour,  receiued  this  not- fatisfying  anfwer. 

TSf/fe  JiOLtOV  G&KiKHVj      ttiihv  dLVdlS  tlU&lU 

An  Hebrew  child,whom  the  bleft  Gods  adore. 

Hath  bid  me  leaue  thefe  fhrines  and  pack  to  hells 
So  that  of  Oracle  I  can  no  more: 
In  filence  leaue  our  Altar  and  farewell. 

Whereupon  Augnfitu  comming  home,  in  the  Capitoll  erected 
an  Altar,and  thereon  in  capitall  letterscaufed  thisinfeription  to 
beingraven,  HMQ  EST  ARA  PRI  MOGENlT  I 

Cc  DEI* 
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DEI.  Nowasthedivelshadby  Chrifls  birth  loft  much  of 
their  wonted  virtue,,  fo  after  bis  paffion  tbey  loft  it  almofl  al- 

together. Concerning  which)  Tlutarch  in  a  trad  of  his  Moral? 

called  rise/-  twV  kikuitAtuv -yfcnswav,  why  Oracles  ceafe  to  gme  an* 
fwersy  telleth  us  a  notable  ftory,,  which  was  this.  Some  com- 

pany going  out  of  Greece  into  ■  Italy  jjveve. about  the  Emhinades- 
becalmed:  when  on  the  fudden  there  was  heard  a  voice,.  Joudly 
calling  on  one  TbamHS&n  Egyptian 3thcn  in  the  Ship,  At  the  two 
firfl:  cailes  he  madenoanfwer,but  to  the  third  he  replycd,Here 
Iam:andthe  voice  againefpake  unto  him,  bidding  him  when 

became  to T5 alodes,  to  make  kknownethat  the  great  GodTaw 
was  dead.When  they  cameuntothe  Talodes, which  are  certain* 
Ihelues  and  rockes  in  the  Ionian  fea^  Thamm  Handing  on  the 
poopeof  the  Shipy  did  as  the  voice  directed  him :  whereupon; 
there  was  heard  a  mighty  noy  fe  of  many  together,  who  all  fee- 
med  to  grone  and  Iament^with  terrible  and  hideous  skreikingv 
T  iberius  hearing  of  this  miracle,  can  led  the  learned  of  his  Em- 

pire to  fearch  out  who  that  Van  fhould  be  r  who  returned  an- 
fwer  that  he  was  the  !onne  of  Mercury  by  Penelope.  But  fucb 
as  more  narrowly  obferue  circumftances,,  found  it  to  happen 
juft  at  the  time  when  the  Lord  of  life  fuffered  death  on  the 
CrofTe^who  was  the  true      and  meepbeard  of  our  Scules;  & 
that  upon  the  devulgingof  his  paffion*  the  divels  who  uied  to 
deliver  oracles,  with  great  griefe  &  lamentation,  forfooke  the 
office^whkh  had  bin  fo  profitable  to  them  in  feducing  the  blind 
people  J  dare  not  affirme  that  all  Oracles  thenfailed,  butcer- 

tainely  they  then  began  to  decay:  for  Iuvenall'm  his  time  affir- 
med, that  Delphi*  oracfd/aceJfanfi.  This  lem  pie  of    'polio  being 

fpoyled  by  the  Phocianh  caufed  the  warres  betweene  them  and 
the  Thebans, called the  Holy  warre :in  which  the  Thebans  being 
likely  to  haue  the  worft/ent  for  Philip  of  Macedon^who  made 
an  end  of  the  warre  by  fu^duing  them  both,  The  fpoile  which 
the  Phocims  got  out  of  the  Temple,  was  60  Tunnes  of  Gold, 
which  was  ta  them  <zsfur?$m  Tholofanum :  fo  unprofitable  a 
crime  is  facriiedge,  that  the  fault  offome  few,,  patronized  by 
their  confederates  a  bringpth  an  unavoidable  punifhment  on 
whole  Nations, 

5L0- 
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j  iocm  s  is  bounded  on  the  Eaft,  with  v£to!ia;on  the 
North,with  Doris\on  other  parts  with  the  fea.  The  chief  cities 
are  i  Naupaftum,now  called  Lepanto,  which  once  belonged  to 
the  Venetians  jzxxx.  now  to  the  Turkes.  This  Towne  the  Atheni- 

ans gaue  unto  the  poore  Lftfejfenians ,  when  after  their  third 
warre,the  Lacedemonians  unwilling  to  haue  them  troublefome 
neighbours,  and  they  fcorning  to  be  quiet  flaues,  compelled 
them  tofeekenew  habitations,  a  Amathia. 

6  M  t  o  l  i  a  hath  on  the  Ez&9Locru;  on  the  We  ft, 
on  theNortb,D0>7>;on  the  South,  the  Gulfe  of  Lepanto.  Here 
is  the  Forreft  CalidonjNhztz  CMeliager,  and  the  flowre  of  the 
Greeks  Nobility  flew  the  wild  boare.Here  is  the  river  Evenus% 
over  whichthe  Centaure  Nejftu  having  carried  Deianeira,  wife 
to  Hercffies;  and  intending  tahaueravilhed  her: was  flaine  by 
an  arrow  which  Hercules  on  the  other  fide  of  the  river  (hot  at 

him.  Here  alfo  is  the  river  Achetons,  of  whom  the  Poets  fable 

many  things,  as  that  being  rivall  with  Hercules  (  fure  it  muft 
needs  be  before  bee  was  turned  into  a  river ; )  in  the  love  of 
jDf  iancira>hee  encouncred  him  in  the  fhapc  of  a  Bull :  and  that 
When  Hercules  had  plucked  offone  of  hishornes,the  Nymphes 
made  ofit  their  fo  much  celebrated  conucopia>  The  people  of 
this  country  were  the  moft  turbulent  and  unruly  people  of  all 
Greece;nevev  at  peace  with  their  neighbours,and  feldome  with 
themfeiues.  The  ̂ Macedonians  could  never  tame  them,by  rea- 
fon  of  the  craggineffe  of  the  country:  yet  they  brought  them 
to  fuch  tcrmcs,that  they  were  compelled  to  let  the  Romans  in- 

to Greece,  who  quickly  made  an  end  of  all.  The  chiefe  townes 
arc  i  Cholcis.  2  Olenm.  3  Vleurona.  4  Tbormum^the  Parliament 
city  of  all  ̂ Etolia. 

y  Dor  1  s  hath  on  the  Eaft/#a?0ffc*;on  the  Weft,  Epiras  i  on 
the  South,the  Sea ;  and  on  the  North,  the  hill  Oeta :  on  which 

Hercules  being  tortured  by  a  poyfoned  fhirt,fent  him  by  his  in- 
nocene  wife  Deianeir  a  yhvirned  himfelfe.  The  chiefe  cities  are 

1  Amphijfa.  The  people  of  this  city  refuting  to  yeeld  to  the . 
fentence  of  the  Amphiflrones>zgamft  their  confederates  the  Vho- 

cians,wcre  the  caufe of  "Philips  returne  into  greece :  who  grie- 
voufly  infefted  the  territorie  of  the  Boeotians.  Againft  thefe  pro- 

C  c  2  ccedings 
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ceedings  the  Athenians  oppofed  themfelues ;  not  fo  much  in  a* 
ny  hope  of  prevailing,as  being  whetted  on  by  the  eloquence  of 

Vento/thenes  iwhofe  biting  Orations  again  ft  ̂Philip,  called  the  - 
Philippic^?*  haue  given  name  to  all  the  invictiues  of  this  kinder 
fothat  Ttillj  called  the  orations  he  compofed  againft  Antony, 
his  Philippics  .At  Caronea  the  Armies  meet,  where  the  Atheni- 

ans are  vanquifhed;  and  Philip  is  made  Gaptaine  of  all  Greece^ 
2  Libra  ̂ nd  3  fitinum. 

The  whole  country  of  Achaiavtas  fabdued-by  vfmuwth 
the  fecondv 

I  EPIRVS. 
Epirus  hath  on  the  Eaft,  ̂ ^/^jon  the  \^ot^\\xMacedon*i 

on  the  other  p3rts  the  feas.Inthis  country  Olympian  >  <ssflexan* 
der  the  Greats  mother  was  borne:and  alfo  Pyrrhw>whofirll  of 
any  forrainer  made  tryall{  to  his  owne  loffe)of  the  Roman  puif- 

)M^Jance>and  afterward  in  Argos  leaguer,  wasftaine  with  a  tile  by 
old  woman. Here  is  the  mount  Pindtts  facred  to  Apollo  and 

the  Mufesiznd  the  Acroceraunem  hills,  fo  called^  becaufe  they 

'0&&fi*  J  are  fiib/edt  to  thunderclaps. Here  are  aHo  the  rivers  Acheron  8t 

^^^^^jfty^ocytm^Qt  their  colour  and  taftcalled  theriversofhell. 

\Z^0J^%  are  1  Anttgonia.  2  CaJfiQpe.jT or&na  on  the  river  TbUmisjn  the 

%&<fe'i£rt*  HY Wefterne  part :  and  in  the  other  1  Nlcopotis,  built  by  Kngptftus 
in  the  place  where  his  land  fouldiers  were  incamped,  before 
the  battell  of  ABinm;  either  in  memory  of  his  victory  there, 
or  elfe  of  a  man  and  his  A  fie  whom  he  there  met.  For  the  nighc 
before  the  fight,hee  met  a  poore  man  on  an  AfTe :  of  whom,  he 
demaunding  his  name,  was  anfwerd  £«^^,thatis,fortunate, 
and  asking  the  name  of  his  AfTe,  was  called  Nicon,  that  is>  Con* 
querour  :  which  happy  omens  made  the  Sou  Idiers  couragious 

^^y^^^^and  hopefull  of  victory  ;  and  Attgufius  in  tnemonam  fattt,  ere* 

]£^^&f<£eit*^  c^ed  there  a  couple  of  brazen  Images;  one  of  the  Affe,the  other 
w^&J^*^yofhis  matter.  2  Ambracia,  now  Larta,  onthe  upper  end'of  the 

^t^^Y>^^y^ay  of  Amfoacut9or the  Gu\k  of  Larstes-.  3  Leftcns.  4  Anafh- 

K  *Mrwrn->  *  and  5  Afiiumj  nigh  unta  which  in  the  Sea  of  Lepant*, 
Angttftns 
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Auguflui  and  Antony  fought  for  the  Empire  of  the  world.The 
Navy  of  the  latter  confiftedof  5  ooGalliesjthe  former  had  250 
GaIIies,adorncd  with  the  Trophies  of  victory.  Here  alfo  was 

fought  that  memorable  Sea-fight,  Anno  1571,  betweene  the 
Turkesy  who  had  a  navy  of  270  ;  and  the  Venetians ̂ having  145: 
GalIies,on  which  the  Lord  of  hoftsbeftowed  victory.  In  this 
day  there  died  of  the  Turkes  spooo  men;&  of  the  confederates 
7656,  or  thereabout.  There  were  freed  1 200  captiue  Chi ifti-  . 
ans,  taken  prifoners  3900  Turkes  \  nigh  140  Gallics,  and  about 

4000  peecesof  ordinance:  fo  that  this  place  feemed  to  be  mar- 
ked for  a  ftage  of  great  defignes,  and  that  this  latter  navall  bat- 

tell  was  but  the  fecond  part  of  the  fir  ft. 
This  country  was  once  called  CMoloJfia  from  xheCftioloJp, 

whom  Tjrrbw  fon ne to  Achilles  brought  under  the  yoke  of 
fervitude.From  him  defcendedtbat  Pjrrhus ,who  made  warre 
with  the  Romans,  Anno  Mundi  5683.  V.  C.471.  After  his  death 
this  kingdome  was  fhrewdly  fhaken  by  thcCWacedonians^nd 

fhortly  nfter  fubdued  by  ̂paulm  tsEmilius^  who  as  wee  now 
faid,deftroyed  70  cities  hereof  in  one  day .  For  defirous  to  fa- 
tisfie  his  fouldiers  after  his  victory  in  CMacsdon.hee  fent  unto 
the  Evirots  for  ten  ofthcprincipall  men  of  every  city.Thefehe 
commanded  to  deliver  up  all  the  Gold  and  filvcr  which  they 
had;and  to  that  end,as  he  gaue  out,hee  fentcertaine  companies 

of  fouldiers  along  with  them  :  unto  whom  he  gaue  lecret^n- 
flractions,that  on  a  day  by  him  appointed,  they  fhould  faffno 
fack  every  one  the  towne,  whereunto  they  were  fent.  A  barba- 

rous and  bloody  decree,  70  cities  confederate  with  the  Ro- 
mans ruined  in  one  day  ;  and  no  fewer  they  150000  Epirou 

made  and  fold  for  flaues.This  country  of  E pirns  was  rent  from 

the  fonfiantinopoUtan  Empire  by  zAmurath  the  fecond  and  his. 
fonne  Cfrlahomet  the  Great. 

4  ALBANIA. 
A  l  b  a  n  i  a  is  bounded  on  the  Eaft, with  Macedonia ;  on  the 

WeftjWiththe  j4driatique;onxhc  North,with  Sclavonia;onthc 
South,  with  Spirits.  Here  are  the  rivers  Qclidnus.  2  Laus.  and 

$Boniafus.  The  chiefe  cities  are  1  sAlbanopolu*1?.  Sfetiarade, 
Ccj  which 
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which  held  good  for  Scartderbegagamft.  the  7*r^;the  Souldr- 
ers,neither  fainting  in  their  oppositions,  nor  corrupted  by  mo- 

ny.  There  was  in  the  tovvne  one  oneiy  wdl,into  which  a  trea- 
cherous Chriftian  caft  a  dead  dog ;  at  the  fight  of  which, being 

the  next  day  drawne  up,the  fouldiers  gaue  up  the  towne  :  be- 

ing fo  unieafonable  fuperftitious ;  thatno  pcrfwafion,  nor  the 

example  of  the  Captaine,  or  the  Burgo-mafters,  could  make 
them  drink  thofe(as  thofe  thought  them)dcfiled  waters  3  Du- 
raz.zoya  towne  of  great  ftrength.  It  was  firft  called  Epidamnum 
and  afterward  Dyrrachium.  Vnder  the  walls  of  this  town,  was 

she  firft  bickering  betwecne  the  fouldiers  of  Cafar  and  Pompey: 
not  ontly  to  the  prefent  loffe,but  alfo  the  utter  difcomfiture  of 

fafargs  he  bimfelfcofefledjifthe  enemies  Captain  hadknownc 
how  to  haue  overcome.  I  rauft  not  omit  the  valour  of  Sceva  at 

this  ficge,who  alone  fo  long  refilled  Tompejs  army  that  he  had 
1 20  darts  flicking  in  his  fhield,aiid  loft  one  of  his  eyes,and  yet 

gaue  not  over  till  Cafarcame  to  his  refcue. 
Tar^novum  for  tuna  videt  concurrere^ellam 

qne  v ir urn '-'denfem efferent  in  yeBore  fylvam* 

Fortune  beholds  an  unaccuflom'd  fight* 
An  army  and  a  man  together  fight, 
Whofe  breft  a  wood  of  Arrowes  covered  quite. 

4  £V<7<*>under  whofe  walls,  Amumtb  the  2d  gaue  up  a  wrech- 
/•'d/oule  to  the  divelk 

Tnis  country  for  the  moft  part  followed  the  fortune  of  Ma- 
cedott^nd  Epir w,together  with  which  it  was  taken  by  Amn- 
ratb  :  from  whomit  was  recovered  by  that  worthy  Captaine, 

Qeorge  Caftriot,mck-  named  Scanderbeg^  i.  e.  Lord  Alexander  ^ 
He  was  a  moft  wary  &  politicke  fouldier  giving  a  great  checkc 
to  thzTttrkilh  victories, of  which  people  it  is  recorded,that  he 
flew  in  feverall  battells;  3000  with  his  owne  hands:  and  having 
held  the  cards  againfl  two  moft  fortunate  gamcfters,  Amnrath> 
and  Cteahoinet$\£  let  up  his  reft  a  winner.  After  his  death  and 

burialljhis  body  was  digged  up  by  the  Turkes;  and  happy  man 
was  he  that  could  gettheitnalleft  piece  of  his  bones,  to  preferue 

as  an  ineftimable  Iewell.-fuppofing  that  as  long  as  he  carried  it 
about  him, he  mould  be  invincible. 

5  Ma- 
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5  MACEDONI  A'.&THESS  A  LIA. 
Macedonia  is  bounded  on  the  Eaft,  with  LMigdonia;  on 

the  Weft,  with  Albama-ymtht  North, with  Mifta  fuperior;  on 
the  South,with  Epirw  and  Achaia.lt  was  called  H^menia  from 
mount  Hcemiu\  s/Ematbiafi om  a  King  of  it  called  <is£wathi#; 
and  ̂ /^dfo#w,from  the  King  Macedo.Here  is  the  fount  Pim- 
plejacted  to  the  Pierean  Goddeffes.  The  chiefecittiesare  1  Sdy* 
dra.  2  Andarifttu.  3  <ty£dijfa  all  midland  townes.  4  Eriiaa  on 
Albania  fide,now  called  Trejfa.  5  TiW^featcd  on  the  influx  of 
the  river  Alaicmon,  into  the  bay  called  Thermaicus.  In 

thistovvne  Caffander  befieged,  and  by  befiegetooke  Olimpias 
the  mother,  Roxane  the  wife,andH<??r«/<?xthe  heirc  apparanr, 
o[  great  Alexander  ia\\  which  he  barbaroufly  put  to  death.This 
cruelty  he  committed  partly  to  revenge  himfelfeon  Alexander, 

whohad  once  ftrooke  his  head  and  the  wall  together.* &  partly 
to  cry  quit  with  Olympian ,who  had  lately  murdered  K.  Arid<z- 
w,and  Enridice  his  Qtfeene  ;  with  whom  Caffander  is  thought 
to  haue  bin  over  familiar.  6  Telia  landing  on  the  fame  fhoore, 
the  birth  place  or  the  great  Alexander, hence  called  PelUus  Iu- 
venis.hndj  Syderoeaffi  trailed  of  old  Chry files,  famous  for  her 
mines  of  gold  and  filver:  which  are  fo  neb,  that  the  Turke  re- 
ceiveth  hence  monthly  fometimes  18000,  fometimes  30000 
crownes^f/^r<?. 

TheSouthernepartof  \J\facedon  i'sThessali  s  afruitfull 
and  pleafant  Country.  Here  is  the  hill  Olympus  of  fucban  infi- 

nite height,  that  it  feemed  totranfeend  the  cloudsj  and  there- 
fore frequenty  by  the  Poets  it  is  taken  for  the  heaven.  2  Here 

alfo  is  the  hill  Othris  where  dwelt  the  Lapitha,  over  whom 

P'trithous  was  K.  3  The  hills  Pelion  and  0 (fa;  about  which  the 
Centaurs  dwelt :  who  minding  to  ravifh  Hippodame,  the 
Bride  of  Piritbous ,  on  the  wedding  day  ;  were  flaine  by 
Hercules  and  the  Lapitha  .  4  Here  betweenethe  hills  Glim- 
pus  andOffa  ,  was  feated  the  dcleclable  vallie  called  Tempey 
extending  in  length,  fiue,  inbredth,  fixe  miles:  fo  beautifi- 

ed with  natures  gifts,  that  it  was  fuppofed  to  be  the  Gar- 
den of  the  CHufes.  And  flftiy  here  lived  the  Mirmidones,  o- 

ver  whom  at  the  fiege  of  TroyyaAchilles  was  captaine  .  They 
Cc  4  were 
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were  a  fparing  and  laborious  kinde  of  people:  and  were  there- 
fore f ained  by  the  Poets  to  hane  beene  emmets,and  transformed 

into  men  at  the  requeft  of  zsEacus,  when  he  wanted  fouldicrs* 
—Mores  ejtsos  ante  gerebant 

Nam  quo  fa  babentflarcum  genns  eft  patienf£Iabor/4m, 
Quafitique  tenax\&  ejmd  CjUdfita  refervet. 

The  cuftomethey  of  Emmets  ftill  retaine, 
A  (paringfolke.andunto  labour  fet, 

Strangly  addicted  to  all  kinde  of  graine  ? 
And  wary  keepers  of  what  ere  they  get. 

The  chiefe  Townes  of  Thcjfafjare  i  Tricea,  whofe  Bifhop 
Heliodortts >madc  that  ingenious  PocinQoi  Theagenes,  &  Carlo* 
lia  ;  which  is  intituled  The  ̂ £thioptcfue  hiftory.  andebofe  ra- 

ther to  lofe  his  Bifhopricke,then  fuffer  his  booke,which  a  pro- 
vincial! Synode  had  judgedro  the  fireito  be  burned.  A  Peeme 

not  fo  lafcivious  as  many  gueffe.  Chaft  and  honeft  Ioue  is  the 
fubjecT  of  his  work;not  fuch  as  old  and  moderne  Poets  in  their 
Gomcedies  mention.  Here  is  no  inccftuous  mixture  of  father  6c 

daughtcrjno  pandarifmes  of  old  midwiuesjnounfcemly  action 
fpecified,  where  heat  of  61oodand  oportunity  meet :  nor  in- 

deed any  one  paflfage  unworthy  the  chafteft  eare  .  2  Lamia 
where  the  Athenians  after  the  death  of  *Alexander>  hoping  to 

recover  their  freedome,befieged  Antipater.  This  war  was  cal- 
led  Befttim \  Ltimiacum,  and  was  the  hft  honourable  action,  un- 

dertaken by  the  great  and  renowned  city.  3  Demetrias  fea,- 

tedon  Sims  Velafgicns.  4  Zar/jf^,  fituate  South  of  cDemetria$ 
on  the  fame  bay,  where  Achilles  was  borne.  5  TharfAis,  nigh 
unto  which  was  the  bloody  battell  betweene  C*far  m& 

pey  for  the  Lordfhip  of  the  world.  Cafar  herein  was  conque- 
rour.The  victory  was  more  famous  then  bloody,  fixe  thouiand 

menonely  among  300000,  being  flaine.  Before  the  field  was 
fought,  the  Pompeians  were  in  fuch  miferable  fecurity  ,  that 
feme  of  them  contended  for  the  PriefthoodjWhich  was  Ctfars 
office;  others  difpofed  of  the  Confulfhips  and  offices  in  Rome: 
jpompej  himfelfe  being forechleffe,  that  he  never  confidercd 
into  what  place  he  were  bed  retire,  if  he  loft  the  day;or  by  what 
means  he  might  provide  for  hisfafety,&  raife  new  forces.  As  if 

the  • 
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the  warre  had  beene  made  againft  Come  ignoble  enemy,and  not 

againft  Cafar  ;  who  had  taken  1000  Townes  conquered  300 
nations;tookc  pnfoner  one  million  of  men,and  flaine  as  many. 
Ill  the  fame  fields  bat  fomewhat  nigher  ro  the  city  of  6  Philip- 
pijWas  the  like  memorable  confl id  between  Augttfitisznd  An- 
tony  on  the  one  fide;  and  BratHs  and  Caffius  on  the  other:  thefe 

latter  being  by  fortune  rather  then  valour  ovcrthrowne.For  ei- 
ther thinking  the  other  vanquifhed,  flew  himfelre  :  thefetwo 

being  the  lafl:  that  ever  openly  flood  for  the  common  liberty; 
or  as  Cordus  in  Tacitus  called  them  Vitimi  Romanorumy  The 

lafi  of  the  Romans .  7  Phera  where  Alexander  the  tyrant 
raigned;  againft  whom  that  notable  Captaine  Pelopidas  fight* 
ing  was  flaine.  Hee  was  in  the  end  murdered  by  his  wiues  bro* 
thersiallZ/^j^/yby  his  death  recovering  liberty. 

Though  Macedonia  was  never  very  famous,  till  the  dayes 

of  King  Philip  tzn&  his  fonne  Alexander  :  yet  it  (hall  not  be  a- 
mifle  to  recite  all  the  Kings,  beginning  at  CaranaHi  ton  to  Ma- 
cede, the  Nephew  of  Deucalion;zs  Freigius  rcckonetb  them. 

"A.M.  The  Kings  of  CMacedonv 
3l55 1  Caranaus  28 

3560 

1 3  0r*/?*/  j 

2  £oenns  1  2 14  JrchelatssW  4 

3W 3  Ttrimtu  3  8 
35^7 1 5  Paufanias  1 

3*33 4  Per  dice  as  5 1 

3568 

1 6  Kmintas  IL  6 

3284 5  Argdus  3  8 
5  Philippus  1 8 

3574 
17  ArjW/ir. 

3532 
357) 18  AmmasIU.  ip 

3360 7  StiTOpHS  26 
3594 ip  Alexander  11.  1 

8  lAlcetas  2p 
3W 

20  Alorites  4 

341* 9  A  mint  as  50 
35P9 

21  Perdiccas  111.6 

346S 10  Alexander  43 360^ 
22  Philip  U.  24 

3508 
II  Perdiccasli  28 36  20 23  ̂ Alexander  the 

3516 
1  2  Archelans  24 Great. 

Of  thefe  23  Kings  onely  fixe  are  famous:  viz:  Ovwaw/the 

-firft  King.  Hee  was  orignally  of  Ar^/,and  by  an  Oracle  com- 
manded to  lead  a  Colony  into  this  country;  and  to  follow  the 

firft  flocke  of  Cattle  he  faw  before  him.  Being  here  ariued  m 

a  tempeftuous  ftormy  day,  he  efpied  a  heard  of  Goates,  flying 
the  fury  of  the  weatber.Thefe  Goates  he  purfucdunto  zs£dejja> 

into 
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into  which  by  reafon  of  the  darkneffe  of  the  aire,he  entred  un« 
difcovered;  wonne  the  towne,  and  in  fhort  fpace  became  Lord 

of  all  the  country.  2  Perdiccas  the  fourth  king  ,  who  at  *s£ga, 
built  a  buriall  place  for  all  his  fucce£Tours  :  alluring  the  people 
that  as  long  as  their  Kings  were  their  buried,  his  race  (hould 
never  faile;andfoit  hapned.  Forthekingdome  of  Mace don ,af- 

ter  the  death  of  Alexander  the  great,  who  was  buried  at  'Baby' 
Aw:  was  tranflated  to  the  fonnes  of  Antipater.  3  Suropus,  who 
in  his  infancy  was  carried  in  a  cradle  againfl:  the  Illinans  his  e- 
nemies  ̂ returned  vi&orious.This  the  Macedonsdid either  be- 

caufe  they  thought  they  could  not  be  beaten  ,  their  king  being 
prefent:  or  perfwaded  themfelues,that  there  was  none  fo  void 
of  honour  and  companion  as  to  abandon  an  infant ;  no  way 
able  tofaue  bimfelfe  from  deftruction.but  by  the  valour  and  fi- 

delity of  his  fervants.4  Alex ander  the  foune  of  Aw*»r^,famous 
ror  a  notable  exploit  on  the  Perfian  Ambaffadours  who  being 
fent  from  Megabizus, requeued  a  view  of  the  Macedonian  La- 

dies. No  fooner  were  they  entred^but  petulant ins  eas  Perfiscon- 
trcElantibtts&s  Iuftine  relateth  the  ftory^they  were  called  back 

by  this  Alexander-,  fending  in  their  fteeds  young  fpringals  mai- 
denly attired:  who  upon  the  like  indignities  offered,flew  thefe 

effeminate  Afians .  After  this  he  behaved  himfelfe  fo  di  (erect- 

ly  that  the  Perjian  Monarch  gaue  him  all  Greece,  between  Hce- 
mus  and  Olympus .5  Philip  father  unto  Alexander ,  who  fubdued 
Pehponnefus,Achaia  &  Thrace ,8c  was  chofen  Captain  Qenerall 

of  the  greekes  againft  the  Perfian-.bvit  as  foone  as  he  had  begun 
this  warre  hee  was  arretted  by  a  violent  death  .  6  Alexander 
the  fonnc  of Pbilipywho  recovered  the  greater  part  of  Cjreece, 
which  at  his  fatherss  death,  flattered  themfelues  with  hope 

of  liberty.  Hee  fuddued  Darius,o£cPerfia  ;  Taxiles,znd  To- 
rus Ring  of  India :  founded  the  Grecian  Monarchic:  and  in  the 

height  of  his  viclorieSjWas  poyfoned  by  Cajfander^t  Babylon. 
After  his  death,his  new  got  Empire  was  much  controverted.he 

himfelfe  having  bequeathed  it  to  him,  whom  the  fouldiers  re- 
puted moft  worthy  :  and  they  according  to  their  feveraU  affe- 
ctions,thought  their  feverall  Leaders  ben;  to  deferue  it.  At  laft 

the  title  of  king  was  by  generallconfent  caft  on  Arak*/,aba- 

ftard 
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ftard  of  Philip  :  to  whom  Perdiccas  was  appointed  prote&our; 

(for  Aridaus  was  a  little  crafed  in  his  braine)  and  made  Gene- 
rail  of  all  the  Army.  As  for  the  Provinces,they  were  afligncd  to 

the  government  of  the  chiefe  Captaines.as  <t/£gypt,m&  Cyrene> 
to  Ptolomy;  Syria,zo  Laomedon\  Cilicia:  to  Philotas,  Mediayto 

Vjtho'>  Cappadvcia,to  Enmenes  ;  Pampbilia,  Lycia,  and  Phrygia 
major  to  Antigonxs  ;  Caria^o  Cajfander;  Lidta3  to  Minander; 
Vontns,  and  Phrigia  minor,  to  Leonatus;  AJfiria,  to  Seleacus; 
Verjis3lo  Peucefies  ;  Thrace,  to  Lyftmachus  ;  and  Macedonia,  to 
Antipater:  the  other  parts  of  the  Per  [tan  Empire,  being  left  in 
their  hands,  unto  whom  Alexander  in  his  life  time  had  entru- 
fted  them.This  divifion  continued  not  long.For  Perdiccas  being 
onceflaincby  Ptolomy;  &  Snmenes  made  away,  by  Antigonns\ 
thefe  two  became  quickly  matters  of  the  reft :  Ptolomy  adding 

Syria,  to  zs£gjpt  •*  and  Anr a ̂ onu s ̂ bringing  under  his  command 
not  only  al!  Afia  minor  ybut  AJfyria,  Media;  and  the  reft  of  the 

Eafterne  parts  of  the  Empire  alfo.  Antipater  in  the  meane  time1 
fuccecdingPm&r^  in  the  Prote&ourfhip,  died.  This  advan- 

tage Olympian  {  whom  Antipater,  exceedingly  hating  her,  had 
banifhedinto  Epirns)  taking,  entred  Macedonia  ;  put  to  death 
Aridans  and  his  wife  Euridice,  and  proclaimed  Hercules  the 
fonne  of  Alexander  y  king  :  but  was  not  long  after,  together 

with  her  nephew  and  daughter,  barbaroufly  flaineby  CaJJan- 
der.Thc  royall  blood  thnsextincl,A?;^<?»«j  tookc  on  himfeife 
the  title  of King:the  like  did  S elevens, who  had  now  recovered 

all  the  Perfian  provinces,  beyond  Eupkratesithz  like  didP/0/0- 

mie,  in  Egypt  .-and  Caffanderm  UWacedon. 
The  fecond  race  of  the  Macedon  Kings. 

A.M. 

3648  1  Caflander  fonne  unto  Antipater,  fuppofed  to  haue  bin 
the  poyloner  of  Alexander :  rooted  out  the  blood  royall  of 
LMacedon  :hisraigne  full  of  troubles  and  difficulties.  19.. 

3667  2  Alexander  and  Antipater  y  fonnes  to  Cajfander,  but 
not  well  agreeing,  called  unto  their  aide  Lyfimacns,  and 
Uemetrius :  by  whom  they  were  both  in  fhort  time  mur- 
dered.4. 

3671  3  Demetrius, {ovm  to  Antigonusjhc  powerfull  King  of 
Afia; 
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Afta  after  he  had  in  one  battcll  againft  Seleucus,  loft  both 
his  father,and  all  his  hfan  Dominians;  fettled  himfelfe  in 
CMacedombm  being  there  outed  by  Vyrrhus,hG  fled  to  Se» 
hue  at  find  with  him  died.  <5. 

3677  ̂ VyrrhusKingol  Sptras,  was  by  the  fouldiers,  volun- 
tarily foriaking  Demetrius,  made  King  of  Macedonx  but 

after  7  moneths,the  fonidiers  revoked  to  Lyfimacus^s  be- 

ing a  Macedonian  borne. 
3678  5  Lyfimachus  Governour  of  Thrace,  being  thus  made 

King  of  Macedon\  was  in  the  end  vanquifhed  and  fiaine  by 
Seleucus,  7. 

3685    6  Ceraunus  fonne  to  Ototomy  ok  Sgypt,  having  trate- 
roufly  flaine  his  friend  and  patron  Seleucus;  feiz^d  on  Ma- 
cedonfoiit  loft  it,  together  with  his  life ,  unto  the  Gautesx 
who  after  they  had  left  Italy ,  plagued  thefe  countries.  2 . 

3687    7  hntigonus  Cjonatus  fon  to  Demetrius,  was  for  his  va- 
lour (hewne  in  expulfing  the  gaules,  made  King  of  CMa- 

cedon  :  and  though  for  a  while  hee  gaue  way  to  Vyrrhus9 
then  returning  out  of  Italy  \  yet  after  Vyrrhns  deatb,bee  a- 

gaine  recovered  it.  16, 
3723    8  Dcmetreus, fonne  to  hnttgonus,  recovered  the  King- 

dome  of  Macedon}  which  Alexander  one  of the  fonnes  of 

Vyrrhus,  had  taken  from  his  father.  10. 
3733    9  hntigonus  Dofon  left  by  Demetrius  as  protedlour  to 

his  young  lonne  P^i///>3tookeupon  him  the  kingdome.  He 
divers  times  vanquifhed  and  crulhed  the  GV<?^/,then  be- 

ginning to  caft  of  the  {Macedonian  yoke.  12. 
1745  10  Philip  fonne  to  Demetrius,  42. 
3787    1 1  Verfeus  the  fonne  of  Vhilip.lhzfc  two  were  the  fub- 
verters  of  the  Kingdome  of  Macedon,  For  they  not  onely  mo- 
lefted  the  zALtoffans^  &  other  <jww»;,\vhom  the  Romans  had 
taken  into  their  patronage ;  but  fided  with  the  Carthaginians 
againft  thenr.upon  which  they  lent  Vaulus  ̂ melius  with  an 
Army  to  Macedon,  to  bring  King  Verfeus  either  to  fubjedlion, 
or  conformity.  The  event  was  anfwerable  to  the  Roman  for- 

tune,greece  is  made  a  Province  of  their  Empircand  Verfeus  in 
the  n  ycareofhis  raigne:  carried  prifoncr  to  Rome.  A.M. 

3798 
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3 7p8.Fromthe  ConfiAntinopolitans,  Macedon  was  wrefted  by 
Bajazet  the  firft. 

6  MI GD  ONI  A. 

Mi  g don  1  a  hathontheEaft,  and  South,the  <jy£jr^»fea;on 
the  North }Thrace;on  the  Weft,  Metcedon.ok  which,  by  many, 
this  country  is  reckoned  a  part.  Here  is  the  hill  Atbosj  which  is 
7f  miles  in  circuit,three  daies  journey  in  he^TtTin^cailejFi 
fhadow  as  farre  as  Z<r^»gj,which  is  40  miles  diftant.Thechiefe 

cities  are  1  Stagira(now  Nicalidi)  where  the  famous  Philofon 
pher  Kriftetle  was  borne:  a  man  fo  worthy,  that  Tbi/ip.Yejoy* 

ced  he  had  a  fonne  borne  in  his  time.  2  hpollonia.  $  epafte»ei{k- 
cred  to  the  Mufes.4  Neopolkron  the  borders  of  Thntce,  5  Aw- 
tigonia,  and  6  Theffal&nica>  now  called  Salomchi,.  feated  on  the 
fea:to  the  people  of  which  city,  S.  ̂ aul  writ  two  of  his  Epi- 
files. It  is  a  populous  city ,repleni(hed  with  Cloriftkns,  Turkfs, 
and  Iewes  :  the  laft  of  which  fwarme  here  in  fuch  abundance, 
that  in  thistowne  &  Conftantinople  onIy,are  reckoned  1 60000 
Iewes.  Yet  notwithftanding  their  multitude,  they  are  not  here 
onIy,but  in  all  places  where  they  abide,  contemned  and  hated : 
&  at  every  Eafter  in  danger  of  death .  For  Biddulph tcllcth  us^ 
thatTf  they  ftirre  outoFdoores  bet wecne  Munday, J  hurTday  at 
noone,  &  Eafter  Eue  at  night  ;the  Ghriftians  among  whom  they 
dwell, will  ftone  them;  becaufe  at  that  time  they  crucified  our 

Saviour,derided,&  buffeted. him.  This  Province  hath  alwayes 
followed  the  fortune  oiLMacedom 

7  THRACE. 
Thrace  bath  on  the Eaft,  Pontus Euxims,  Pyopomis,  and: 

Hetiefpont',on  the  Wt&,MacexiowyOn  the  North,the  hil  Hggm*s$- 
on  the  South,  the  usEgMn  fea.The  people  ate  very  bold  and  va- 

liant,and  called  by  fome  ' Avw* uoi  becaufe  every  man  was  a  law 
to  himfclfe.So  that  it  was  truly  faid  by  Herodotus,  that  if  they 
had  either  bin  all  of  one  minde,or  under  one  king,they  had  bin 
invincible.The  Country  of  it  felfe  is  neither-  of  a  rich  foyie,nor 
plea(antaire:the  corne  and  other  feeds,  by  reafonofthe  cold* 
neffe.ofthe  Climatejeafurely  ripening-the  Vines  yeelding  more 
*hade,then  /uyce:  the  trees  more  leaues  then  fruit.  The  men 

were  more  couragious,then  comely,  wearing  cloathes  accor- ding- 
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ding  to  their  conditions,  ragged  and  unfeemly .  The  married 
women  were  in  Ioue  to  their  husbands,  fo  conftant,  that  they 
willing^  facrificed  themfelucs  at  their  funeralls.  The  Virgins 
were  beftowed  not  by  their  own  parents, but  the  common  Fa- 

thers of  their  cities.  Such  as  brought  neither  beauty  nor  vertue 
for  their  dowry , were  put  off  according  to  their  money :  moft 
times  fold  as  other  cattle  in  the  markets.Of  the  foules  immor- 

tality they  had  all  fuch  a  rude  certainty ;  and  lifes  mifcries  fo 

knowne  experience:  that  faith  mine  author,  Lugenturpuerpe- 
riaynati^ deflentftr,funera  contrafefta fnnt t&  velutifacra^cantft 
lufuifecelebrantur.SuQh  were  the  old  Thracians. Here  lived  the 

Tyrant  Volyntncftor,-  who  villanoufly  murdered  Voljdorus ,  a 
y  onger  fon  of  Vriamtts ;  for  which  fad,  Hecuba  the  yong  prin-? 
ces  mother,fcratched  him  to  death. Here  liued  t he  Tyrant  Tere- 
us>ot  whom  before  in  Thoeii  j  and  Diomedes  ywho  ufing  to  feed 
his  horles  with  mans  flefli,was  flaine  by  Hercftiesyznd  caft  unto 
his  horfes.  And  here  raigned  king  Cnisy  whom  I  mention  not 
as  a  Tyrant,  but  propofe  as  a  patterne  of  rare  temper,  both  in 
mattering  &  preventing  paffion.For  when  a  neighbour  Prince 

had  fent  him  a  prefent,of  accuratly  wrought,  and  purely  met- 

tall'd  Glafles;he(having  difpatched  the  meffenger  with  all  the 
due  complements  of  Ma/eftie  and  gratitude )  broke  them  all  to 

peeces;left  if  by  mif-hap,any  of  bis  fervants  mould  do  the  like, 
he  might  be  ftirredto  an  intemperate  choller. 

The  country  fell  into  the  hands  of  Philip  of  UWacedon,  by 
aftrife  bet weene  two  brothers  for  the  kingdome  ;  who  after 
many  a&s  of  hofti!ity,at  Iaft  appealed  to  this  Philipiznd  he  ma- 

king his  beft  advantage  out  of  their  difagreement,  feized  on  it 
to  his  owne  ufe,  and  fo  kept  it. 

The  chiefe  townes  are  Seflos  on  the  Hellefponty  ;uft  over  a- 
gainft  Abydos  of  hfta\  places  famous  for  the  loue  of  Hero>  and 
Leander.  2  hbdera  the  birth-place  of  T^emocritm^  who  fpent 
his  life  in  laughing.  J  Votidea  of  old  a  colony  of  the  Athenians, 
from  whomitrevoIted,andfubmittedto  Corinth.  But  the  peo- 

ple of  Athens  not  induring  this  affront,beleagered  it;  and  after 
a  two  yeares  fiege,by  compofition  tooke  it:  having  fpent  in  its 
recovery  ,t  wo  thoufand  talents.4  C *r*/i*,feated  on  the  Thracian 

Cher- 
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CkerJoxeffeiVjhkh  being  a  Ventnfnla  a-butting/uft  over  againffc 
Troas  in  Ajla  fide,is  now  called  S .Georges arme.  This  Cardta, 
is  lea  ted  on  die  Wefterne  fide  ofir,<ppofite  to  the  He  of  Lem* 
uos-^nd  was  the  birth  place  otEtimenet.who  beingapoore  Car- 

riers Ton,  attained  to  fuch  ability  in  the  art  of  vvarre;  that  after 
the  death  of  Alexander  the  Great,  under  whom  he  ferved,  hee 

feized  on  the  Provinces  of  Cappadocia,  and  Papblagoma :  and 
flding( though  a  ftranger  to  Macedon)  with  Olympian,  and  the 
blood  royall,againft  the  Greeke  Captaines;vanqui(hed  and  flew 
Qratcrus  ,  and  divers  times  draue  *Antigonus  (after ward  lord 

of  esffea)oiit  of  the  field.-but  being  by  his  owne  fouldiers  betrai> 
ed,he  was  by  them  delivered  to  Antigonusr  and  by  him  flaine.. 
5  Lyftmacbia  onthe  Sea  (bore,  builtby  Ljifimachus,  who  after 
Alexanders  death,,laid  hands  on  this  country.  6  Ca/tipotis,  fi- 
tuate  on  the  Northerne  promontory  of  the  C her fonejfe,  the  firft 
town  that  ever  the7*r/£s\fhad  in  Europe;k  being  iurprized  by         /  /J> 

Sol) man  fonne  to  Orchanes,  Anno  13*8.  7  Tra  j  an  opo  lis  founded  tt  /T 

byTrajan.2 'Adrianople,  built  by  ̂Adrian  the  Emperour;  and/****)*7  % 
added  to  the  Empire  of  the  Turves,  by  Ttaiazct,  1362.  It  was  ̂ j^Jjjf-. 

from  the  firft  taking  of  it,  the  feat  of  the  Turkifi  Kings ;  untill  ̂ ^ZXtT' Mahomet  thz  Grzatby  thedivifion  of  Ghriftendome,  forced 

Confiantinople^nd  transferred  the  feat  to  that  city.  9  Tera,  of  y  ~  £ 
old  galata,z  towneof  the  CjenorpaiesXx.  was  taken  by  Mahomet  ̂   c 
the  Grea^Anno  1453:  in  which  yeare  hee  brought  fuch  a  rec- 

koning before  Confiantinople ,that  fhe  not  able  to  difcharge  her  r 
fcore,forfaitcd  her  liberty-  1  o  Confiantinople,  feated  in  a  com-  ̂  

inodious  place  for  an  Empire;over- looking  Europe  and  Afia;8cl 
commanding  trie  Euxine  fea,  PropontU y  and Hellefpont.  It  is  in 

compare  i&  miles,  in  which  compaffe  are  comprehended^^ 

700000  living  foules :  yet  certainly  it  would  be  more  popu-^.^;^/ 
lous;if  the  plague,like  a  Tertian  4g«*3did  not  fo  raigne  amongfe ^  ffa 
them  every  third  yeare.lt  was  built  by  n^aafamasz  Laccdemo+jfAllyfc 
man  Captain^}  yeares  before  Chrifts  appearing  in  the  fiefh;  *fe  £ 

and  was  by.  him  caUed  Bizantittm .  Iz  was  of  wonderfull^^  f  " ftrength  at  the  beginning  of  the  Roman  Empire.T  he  wals  were  ^ 

of  a /uft  height,  every  5onc^ein~g  fofeiiaented  togethet~with forafle  couplctsjthat  the  whole  wail  feeny dtp  be  but  oncentire. 
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ftone.-neither  wanted  there  turrets,bulworkes,and  other  fom- 
fications.This  City  (ided  with  Niger  againft  &-wrAr,  and  field 
out  a  fiege  of  three  yeares,  againft  almoft  all  the  forces  of  the 
world.  During  this  time  they  endured  fnch  want  of  fubftance, 
chat  men  meeting  in  the  ftreetes,would  ( as  it  were J  with  joint 
confent,draw  and  fight ;  the  vi&or  ftill  eating  the  vanquilhed. 
For  want  of  artillery  to  difcharge  on  the  aflailants,  they  flung 

at  them  whole  Statua's  made  ofbraffe;  and  the  like  curious  I- 
magery .  Houfes  they  plucked  do  wn,to  get  timber  for  Ihipping; 
the  haire  of  their  womethey  cutofftoinch  out  their  tacklings: 
and  having  thus  |*atcht  up  a  Navy  of  500  faile,  they  loft  it  all 
in  one  tcmpeft.  When  they  had  yeelded  the  Conqueror  having 
put  to  the  Iword  the  chiefe  of  the  Nobles,and  given  the  reft  as 
a  fpoyle  to  the  fouldiers;difmantledthetowne,&  left  it  alraoft 
in  rubbifh :  yet  there  appeared  iuch  fignes  of  beauty  &  ft rength 

in  the  very  ruines,^  wirerts  {"faith  Herodtan)  an  eoru  qui primi 
extrttxeruntjvel  hortim  qui deinccps  (unt  demoliti,  vires  fint  pr*- 
fiantiores.  After  wards  it  was  reedirled  by  finfiantinethc  Great, 
who  made  it  the  leat  of  his  Empire;  and  thus  named  it,  A.  31 5. 
He  adorned  alio  this  city  with  magnificent  building,  with  cu- 

rious ftatues,  &  the  like  ornaments;  which  he  hither  tranfpor- 
ted  fromi£0«**,whicb  city  he  fpoyled  of  more  ancient  &  coftly 
monuments, then  any  twenty  of  his  predeceflburs  had  brought 
thither.  At  this  day  the  chiefe  building  are  the  T urkes  Seraglio; 
and  the  Temple  of  Saint  Sophia:  which  as  they  differ  not  much 
in  piace  and  (ituation.  fo  as  little  in  magnificence  and  ftate.  The 

Temple  of  S.Sophia>was  if  not  built,  yet  reedtfied  by  the  Em- 
perour  Iufiinian.lt  is  built  of  an  ovall  formes  furrounded  with 
pillars  of  admirable  workmanfhip,adorned  with  fpacious  and 
beautifull  GaIIcries,roofed  all  over  with  LMofaique  work:and 
vaulted  underneath  very  ftrongly  for  thefabricke,and  pleafmg 
for  the  eye.The  doores  are  very  curioufly  wrought  and  plated; 
one  of  which,by  the  iuperftitious  people  is  thought  to  hauebia 
made  of  the  plankcs  of  Noahs  Arke:and  yet  this  Temple  is  litle 
more  then  the  Chancell  of  the  ancient  Church,  which  cotained 

in  length  260  foot,  and  180 in  height :  and  to  our  Saint  7>auh 
m  London,may  feeme  for  the  bignes^tp  haue  bin  but  a  chappell 
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of  eare.  It  is  now  a  T urkifh  Lfrlofq*e>  and  joyneth  clofe  to  the 
Seraglto\  which  is  divided  from  the  reft  of  the  City,  by  a  lofty 
wall  3  miles  in  circuit.  It  was  firft  built  by  the  Emperour 
ftintts  ,and  hath  bcene  by  the  Ottomans  much  enlarged;  the  buil- 

dings yeelded  to  thofe  of  France,  and  Italy,  for  contrivement; 
but  rarre  furpaffing  them  for  ccft  &  curioufneffe.lt  containeth 
3  Courts  one  within  another  ;  very  pleating  both  rorexercifc 
and  recreation. 

A.G 

The  finfiaHtimfoluan  Emperours. 

310  1  Conftantinus  M. y        matician.,  like  another  Archi* 

341  2  Conftansiq-/"'  fi         aif^ywith artihciaU^Glajres 

35  j  3  fvnjfranHfisti  1  r  •/^j^gdu^^ 
366  4  ItiUanus  A p oft at a  2/fl  Stfi#f2T7$  luftwm  7 

3 <58  5  Iovmianiu  fJW*  7  5  28  16"  Iptftiniantts  38 
.560"  17  77.  VaLIuftinm  1  2 

j* *Z  577  i8Tit>.Co»ftantifiS7 
ts  7  2  5^4  i9<JWafmtias  20 
II.5  604  iQ'PhocM  ,  who  made 

383  8  Theodoftw,  he  divided   the  Bifhopof  i^we  Popes  and 
the  Empire  betwixt  H<?-    heads  of  the  Church  7 

368 

,  SValentinianl 

6\v*Uns  ̂ 2 
*       K'Gr  at/anus 3 80  7 lenttn. 

noritiSy  and 

399  9  ssfrcadius  his  fonnes. 
412  to  Theodofws  II  42 
454  11  LMartianns  7 

461  12  Leo  *} 
478  i$Zeno\j 

611  21  HeraclitPts  3  o 

641  22  fan  ft  anttntts  \ 
642  23  Conftans  27 

67°  ̂ Confi^^ogon,\'] 
68  J  25  I  a /tin  lams  1 1 1  o 
697  26  Leontius  3 

494  14  Amftafins ,  in  whofe    700  27  ssfmfimarus  1 3 
time  Conftantinople  fuffered    713  28  Philip  Bard.  2 

great  harme  by  the  Scythians'.    715  29  Anaflafiusll2  \ 
till  ?roclus  a  famous^Mathe-    717  loTheodoftusi 

7i$~3I  LeoI[amict47r\\\\\\%  ixmz  Caliph  Zfdeim an  befieged Conftantinople  the  fpace  of  three  yeares:and  when  by  cold 
and  famine,  300000  cf them  were  flaine,  they  defifted.  At 
thisfiege  was  that  fire  invented,  which  wee  for  the  vio- 

lence of  it,  call  wildfire&nd  the  Latines.bccaufe  the  (7rw^ 
were  the  Authours  of  \\CracHs  Unit:  fcy  which  the  <S><*- Dd 
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cen  (hips  were  not  a  little  molefted. 
741  3  2  Conftantinus  C opronjmus  3  5 . 

777  33  Leo  IV.  y. 
782  34  in  wbofe  time  the  Empire  was  divided  into  the 

Eaft  and  the  Weft.  For  the  Popes  knowing  their  owne 
greatnes  to  grow  out  of  the  mines  of  the  teporall  power; 
committed  the  Empire  of  the  Weft  unto  the  French  Prin- 

ces: whereby  the  Greeke  Emperour  s  became  much  weak- 
ned ;  and  the  French  being  the  Popes  creatures  ,  were  in 
tract  of  time  brought  to  their  devotion.  When  Frederick* 
Bar&aroJJawzsby  Pope  Alexander  3  pronounced  non-, 
Emperour;  Emanuel  of  Constantinople  fued  for  a  re-union 
of  the  Empires  :but  the  crafty  Pope  returned  this  anfwer, 
Non  lie  ere  itlieonjungere,  qua  ma  j  ores  ejus  de  indufiria  dif~ 
yunxerunt.  Let  no  man  prefumc  to  joyne,  what  the  god  of 
Rome  the  Pope  hath  put  afunder. 

^803  3  5  Neicephoru 1 9  52  Zot. 
8 1 2  36  Mich.  Car  oxalates  2      1043  53  Confiant,  Mon.  l  2 

814  37  Leo  ±Armtnus\j  I0>5  ̂ Theodora.2 ... 
821  3$<JMich.  Bdbus  9  *°57  55  Mich,  StratioticMs* 
830  spTheophiltts  1 2  i°59  5&  Jfacius  Commcnius* 
842  40  Michael  III  24  1063  57  Conflant.  Due  as  7 
856  41  j?*)?/.  (JUacedon  %o      toyi  58  Roman. ,Dio genus 4- 
886  42  Leo?hitofophus  25        l©75  79  Mich.Varapinit.  6 
91  2  43  A/**.  fonftantiMi  49    i©8l  60  Nieeph,  Botoniates* 
961  Af^Romanus  2  1084  61  Alexius  Comm.  33 
963  45  Niceph.  V  hoc  as  7  Hi  3  62  dW*  Johannes  25 
971  ̂ 6Joan.Zimifces6  1141  63  Emanuel  Comm.  3 

977  47  *2?4/?/.  ̂ Porphyro.         1 1 80  64  ̂Alexius  Comm.  3  2 
50  1 1 83  £ j  Andronicus  Com*  2 

jo  27  48  Conftantinus  3  1 1 85  56  Ifacius  A  age  lus  1  o 
1030  49  R$manus  Arg.  5  1 1 95  67  Alexius  Ang. 

103J  50 Mich.Vaphlago  7"  68  Alexius  Junior ,  the 
1042  5 1  Jl/if    Calapata  fon  of  tAngelus, 

who  being  un/uftly  thruft  out  of  his  Empire  by  his  Vncle  A-' fled  to        the  Wcftern  Emperour  his  father-in-law: 

who  fo  prevailed  with  Pope  Innocent    t  that  the  Army  pre- 

pared 
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pared  for  the  Holy  land,  was  fent  into  Cfreece  to  reftore  young 
^Alexias.  Vpon  approach  of  this  army,  Alexius  the  ufurper 
fled:  Alexius  the  true  Prince  is  leated  in  the  Throne :&  not  long 

after  is  flaine  by  Alexius  T*ucas*  To  revenge  this  villany,  the 

Lames  affault  and  winne  Confiantinople;  they  create  'Baldwin  Jo^J^  ̂  
Earle  of  i^WwjEmperour:  and  allot  to  the  genojs.'Pera;  ro  iXffiAx, 
the  Venetians  many  Townes  in  UWoref,  with  many  Hands  in  ̂OTV2&^ 
the  Sea:  and  to  other  affociates,  other  portions.  %ri^£&J, 

70  Henry  1 3.  J£  V^fi^W 

72  Roberta 

wh< 

f^  Jric/o^  r*w~l  ̂ jjW 

1202 1215 

1220 

1227    73  Baldwin  II  3 373uring ;whofe iffej  the 
Grecias  recovered  their  Empire,by  the  valour  &  f  ortun  of  jWh- . 
$eleolojrus:whe  it  had  bin  in  poffeffion  of  the  Latines  60  y  eares. 

1 260    74  Michael  Paleogolus  3  5 . 

I2py    7 j  Andromcus  Talcologtts  30. 
1 3  2 5  Andronicus  Iunior  20. 
I354    77  /rt&H  Valeologfts  3  3  • 

78  Emanuel  ValeoUgus  23. 
142 1    7P  lehnValeologus  23. 
1443    80  fonftant inuj?aieolegus An  whofe  time 

the  famous  Gitieand  Empire  cf  Constantinople ,  was  taken 

by  CMahomet  the  Great,  145  3.  Concerning  this  Empire  wee    /"  ̂ 
may obferve fome fatall contrariettesin >Q"^ndtflelmiK name ;  £ 

as  AthSPbilip  the  father  of  ̂&r*»3^Iaid  the  firft  fomjclatioa  o^^^^kT' 
ortTir^gg*g»*Vo*Mon^^  fl^^^T^  & 
riiTneHicT^econdly  •  >,<^H 

Emperour  of  the  Latines  >h\  ConJlaltiin^US^m^L^^is  towne 
vvasjJu^^  being 
PalxiarchTanoTwa^  tlx  fonne  of  a  Helena^ 

a^rgfgg^ingalfo  Pal^iaTcT^nidTo^^  Turkesh^Q  a 
propnecythat  as  it  was  wonheL  v  a  ̂/^^^TtoltlhilTBe  loft 

thrower  of  the  Perfan  Monarchic  A  like  note  I  fhall  anon  teli 

you  of  HierufalemAn  the  meane  time  I  will  prefent  you  with  a 
Dds  fatall 
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fatal!  obfervation  of  the  letter  H,asl  find  it  thus  vak&in  Al- 
stons England. 

Not  fu-perftitioufly  I  fpeake,but  H  this  letter  ftilf, 
Hath  bin  obferved  ominous  to  England*  good  or  ilL 
Firft:  Hercules,  He/tone,  and  Helen  were  the  caufe 

Of  warre  to  Trty\  ifineas  feed  becomming  fo  out-  lawes. 
the        with  forreinarmes  did  firft  the  Brutes  invade, 

HtlUn  to  Romes  ImperiaIiThrcne,the  Bntifh  Crown  convadc. 
Hengift)  and  Horfas,  firft  did  plant  the  Saxons  in  this  He: 
Hangar^  Huhha  firft  broght  Danes,thatTwaid  here  log  while. 
At  Harold  had  the  Saxon  end,  at  Hardie  Cnfite,  the  Dane:  7 
Henries  the  firft  and  fecond  did  reftore  the  Englijh  raigne.  > 
Fourth  Henry  firft  for  Lancafler  did  Snglands  Crown  obtain. > 
Seaventh  Henry  y  jarring  Lancafter  &  Yorke,  unites  in  peace: 

*  Henry  the  eight  did  happily  Romes  irreligion  ceafe. 
A  ftrange  and  ominous  letter  ;  every  mutation  in  our  ftate  be- 

ing as  it  were  ufhered  by  it. 
What  were  the  revenues  of  this  Empire  fince  the  divifion 

of  it  into  the  Eaft  &  Weft,  I  could  never  yet  iearne.  That  they 
were  exceeding  great ,  may  appeareby  three  circumftances, 
1  ZoKaras  reporteth  that  the  Empercur  Hrfihiu  had  in  his 
treafury  200000  talents  of  gold ,  befides  infinite  heapes  of  fil- 

ver  and  other  moneys.  21  Ltpfim  relateth  how  *Benjamw  a 
lew  in  his  difcourfe  oCEurope ,  faith  that  the  cuftome  due  to 
the  Emperours,out  of  the  victuals  &  merchandife  fold  atC*/*- 

fiantinopU  onely  did  amount  to  20000  Crownes  dayly.$,y  We 
finde  that  at  the  fack  of  Conftantinople,  there  was  found  an  in- 

valuable maife  of  gold  ,  (ilver,  plate,  andlewels,  befidesthat 
which  was  hid  in  the  earth.  For  fo  the  covetous  Citizens  chofe 

rather  to  imploy  their  wealth,  then  afford  any  part  of  it  to  the 
Emperour  :  who  with  tcaresin  his  eyes,  went  from  doore  to 
doore,to  beg  and  borrow  money ;  wherewith  he  might  wage 
more  fouldicrs  for  the  defence  of  the  towne.  „ 

The  armesofthe  Empire  are  Mars,  a  croffe  Sol,  betweenc 

fourc  Greeke  Beta's  of  the  fecond :  the  foure  Beta's  fignifying, 
(as  Bodin  faith)  Kctcnhivs-y  B<t<nA)W,  BcttnhevaVyBaciteun. 

It  may  perchance  bee  expected  that  wee  mould  here  make relation 
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relation  of  the  nature  oithcTurkes:  their  cuitoaaes,fotces,po- 
licies,originall,and  proceedings.But  the  diicourfe  thereof,  we. 
will  deferre  till  wc  come  to  Tarcomania^  Province  of  *Armc~ 
»w:from  whence  they  made  their  firifc  inundations,like  to  iomc 
unrentable  torrent  into  Verfiax  and  after  into  the  other  parts  of 

the  World,  now  fubjed:  to  them.  And  though  the  Vemnfftlay 
called  T aunca  Chtr[onefu4,  or  Tart  ana  T>recopenfts  bee  W4thm 
the  bounds  of  £urope;  yet  wc  will  defer  the  deicr  pticn  or  it,tili 
Wc  come  to  (peak  in  generall  of  the  Tartars^  will  now  ipeedi- 
ly  faile  about  the  Grecian  leas,  &  difecver  them  &  their  Hands. 

Thus  much  of  Greece. 

THE  GRECIAN  SEAS,  AND 
1 L  E  S  IN  THEM. 

HAving  dilcourfed  of  the  Continent,and  its  particular  king- 
domes:  we  will  lay  fomewhat  alfo  of  the  Sca,&  its  parti- 
cular lies  which  lie  dilperfed  either  in  the  Cjrecian>  2  freran, 

3  Ionian,  4  tsfdriatiquefi  tJMediterranian^  ̂ Brittijh^oi  7  iWr- 
theme  Seas:  and  rirft  liich  as  are  about  the  coafts  of  greece. 

The  firft  Sea  which  offereth  it  felfe  unto  us,  is  "Talus  CWa- 
otisyfo  called  of  the  ChUott, ,  who  formerly  inhabited  about 
thebanksofit.lt  is  nourifhed  by  the  river  VhaJis3Tanaijy6c  infi- 

nite others:  &  aboundeth  with  a  kind  of  fifh  which  the  ancients 

called  Maottdes.lhc  prefent  name  of  this  lea,is  Mar  di  la  Tana% 
&  hath  in  it  no  Hand  of  note.  Hence  the  Sea  going  Southward, 

is  brought  into  a  narrow  ftraight, called  H'ojpbortu  CimmeriiUi 
from  the  Cimmern  who  here  dwelt:  of  no  great  bredth,:n  that 
Oxen  hauefworn me  over  it  :  and  in  length  about  27  miles.This 

ftraite openeth  wxo'Ponttss  Suxinus. 
Pontvs  Evxi  nv  s  is  in  compafTe  2700  miles,and  was 

firft  called  *j*gs*fo  from  the  inhofpirablenelTe  of  the  neighbou- 
ring people:  which  being  brought  to  fome  conformity,  caufed 

the  feato  be  called 'e^'/o?. It  is  now  called  Mare  Maggiore  for 
its  greatneffe:  and  the  'Blacke  Sea ,  becaufe  of  the  great  miftes 
thence  arifing.  Others  not  unprobably  affirme  that  it  is  called 

the  SUcks  feajtom  the  dangerous  and  black  fliipwrackes  here 
Ddj  %  happening 
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happening.  For  it  is  a  very  dangerous  fhore^  full  of  rockes  and 
fands:andfor  this  caufc  there  is  on  the  top  of  an  high  tower,  a 
ianthorne  in  which  there  is  a  great  panne  full  of  pitch ,  ro2cn, 
tallow.,*nd  the  Iike,indarke  nights  continually  burningjto  give 
warning  to  Marrincrs  how. near e  they  approach  to  fhore.This 
Sea  being  the  oiggefl  of  all  thofe  parts ,  gave  occafion  to  them 
which  knew  no  bigger,ro  call  all  feas  by  the  name  of  Ponttis,zs 

Ovid  ,  Omnia  pomus-  erant ,  deer  ant  quo  que  Uttora  ponto  ;  and 
in  another  place  of  the  fame  Poet,  —  ml  nip  pontus  &aer;  a 
better  reafoadoubtleflfe  of  the  name,thcn  that  of  the  Etymolo- 
gifts :  Pontns  quia  fonte  caret.  Of  this  Sea  the  chiefe  Jles  are 
Thimius,  and  Erithinnusy  little  famous.  From  hence  the  Sea 

bending  Southward,  is  brought  into  narrow  bounds  ,  not  be- 

ing fully  a  mile  broad;  and  called  Thracins  rBofph^rus:Tbraciufp 
for  its  fite  nigh  Thrace  ;  and  Bofphorns ,  for  that  Oxen  have 
fwomme  ovtr  it:  andhath  no  Hand  worth  naming. 

This  ftraight  having  continued  26  miles  in  lengthjOpenech 
it  felfe  into  the  Proyontis ,  30  miles  in  compaffe  :  now  called 
Mare  di  Marmora9hom  the  Hand  C^farmora^hich  formerly 
called  Proconntfay  hath  for  its  abundance  of  Marble  purchafed 
this  new  name. 

The  fca  having  gathered  her  waters  into  a  leffcr  Channel/,!* 

called  H^elieJpont  yfvom  H^lle  daughter  to  tAthamas  King  of 
Thebes,who  was  here  drowned.  Over  this  famous  ftraigbt  did 
Xerxes,  according  to  Herodotus  ,makc  a  bridge  of  boats  to  paffc 
into  greece:  which  when  a  fuddaine  tempeft  had  fhrewdly  bat- 

tered, he  caufed  the  fea  to  be  beaten  with  300  ftripes;and  caft  a 
paire  of  fetters  into  it  to  make  it  know  to  whom  it  was  fub/ecl. 
Xerxes  in  this  expedition  wafted  over  an  army  confiftingof  t  wo 
millions,  and  1647 10  righting  men,  in  no  leffe  then  2208  bot- 
tomes  of  all  forts.  When  all  the  Perftans  foothedrheKing  in  the 
unconquerablenelfe  of  his  forces;  tAttabanns  told  him,  that  he 

^^^Jl0-^?^11?^5  but  tnc  Sea  and  theJEaxth:  the  one  yeelding 
no  fafe  harbour,  for  fuch  a  Navyjthe  other,  not  yeelding  fuffi- 
cicnt  fubftance  for  fo  multitudinous  an  army  .His  rcturne  over 

this  Hcllefycmt  was  as  di/e&ed,  as  his  paffage  magnificent;  his 
Icete  being  fo  broken  by  the  valour  of  the  <?rtf  4f/,and  the  fury 
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of  the  fcajthat  for  his  nioft  lpeedy  flight,  he  was  compelled  to 

make-ufe  of  a  poor  fi  fliers  boat.  Neither  yet  was  hispallage  ie* 
curcifor  the  boat  being  overburdened,had  funkeall.if  the  Per* 

fians  by  caftingaway  themfelves,had  not  laved  the  life  of  their 

King.T-he  loffc  of  which  Noble  fpirirs  (o  vexed  him,that  having 
given  theSteerefman  a  golden  Coronet,ror  prcltrviug  his  own 
life:he  commanded  him  to  execution^  a  coauthor  o*  the  death 

of  his  fcrvants.  It  is  now  called  the  caftles ,  or  the  fea  of  the  twe 
caft/ej:  which  two  caftles  (land  one  on  Surope  ,the  other  on  AJia 

fide;inthe  fame  places  where  once  ftood  Seftos>&  Abjdos.Thei'c 
caftles are  exceeding  well  built,and  abundantly  furnilhed  with 
munition. They  fearch  &  examine  all  fhips  that  paffe  that  way: 
they  receive  the  Grand  Signieurs  cuftomes;  and  arc  inc&cT 
the  principal  I  ft rength  of  Cmftanttnople*  At  thefe  caftles,  all 
flups  rauft  ftay  three  dayss  :  to  the  end ,  that  if  any  fiave  bee 
runne  away  from  his  mafterjOr  theeves  have  ftollen  any  thing; 
they  may  bee  in  that  place  purfued  and  apprehended*  in  this 

HeUejpont  is  the  iUnd  Tenedos>  on  &*4fia  fide.  It  is  in  compafle 

ten  miles,and  was  fo  called  from  one  Tenes-jnho  abhorring  the 
lafcivious  iutrcaties  of  his  mother ,  was  by  her  command  caft 
into  the  Sea,faft  locked  in  a  Chcft:and  here  raoft  miraculoufly, 
zsStrah  witneffeth,  delivered. 

Infula  dives  opum  Triami  dum  regna  manebanu 
An  Hand  rich,  full  of  delight, 

.  W  hen  Priams  Kingd ome  ftood  upright. 
Thus  much  of  the  grecian  Seas 

and  lies  in  then*. 
THE  MG  E  AN  SEA. 

Hellefpont  after  a  forty  miles  courfe,  expaciateth  its  waters 
in  the  *s£g<ean  Seas ;  fo  called  either  from  <*s£g*ttj,  the  father 
QfTbcJe/n,  who  rniidoubting  his  fonnes  fife  returne  from  the 

tMinotaure  of  fate, here  drowned  himfelfe:  or  21y  from  *s£ge 
once  a  principall  CitVjintheprime  Hand  Eufoea-.ot  3*  becaufe 
that  the  Hands  lie  fcattered  up  and  dovvne  like  the  leaps  of  a 
Wanton  Goat  from  the  gree^Atygfy. 

The  chief  Hands  are  1  Samothracia.2  Lemnes.*  Lesbos.+Chi- 
w.5  £*boea.6  Scyros.?  SaUmhMheSpovades.k  pthcfalades, 
or  lfi'$  of  Ac  Arches.  D  d  4  1  SAM- 
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i  SAMOTHRACIA. 
Samothracia  isafmall  Hand,  and  little  famous:  on- 

ly proud  in  this ,  that  Pythagoras  that  cfivine  Philofopher;  and 
Samoyonz  of  the  were  here  borne. Here  alfo  was  Iuno  by 
the  Poets  fained  to  have  bin  borne ,  becaufe  Iuno  allegorically 
fignifieth  the  aire,  which  is  here  moft  cleare  &  purc.The  chief 
towne  is  ̂ w^beautificd  with  a  goodly  harbour:  which  now, 
by  tbepyrats  often  infeftmg  thefe  feas,  is  almoft  left  defoiate. 

a  LEMNOS. 

JftM'Mr  £EMNOS  containeth  in  circuit  100  miles.  The  chiefe  City 

.tfT<M  j£^Tas  Hepheftia,  where  Vulcan  was  adored  :  who  being  but  a 

¥/£7&i??Photndy  brat,was  by  Iuno  caft  downe  hither;  and  fo  no  marvell  * 

^^^rfyiFhc  have  got  a  halting  Here  is  digged  the  foveraigne  minerall 
/t wWmjfigainft  infections,  called  Terra  Lemni^  and  SigMata.  The  for- 

x»V//>^  mcr  name  proccedeth  from  the  Hand:  the  latter  is  in  force,  be- 

^/&**^caufe  t{ie  carth  made  into  little  pellets,  is  fealed  with  a  T urtyh 

\ \  -^'Character  or  fignet :  and  fo  difperfed  over  Chriftendome.  It  was once  called  alfo  Diojpolis  from  the  two  chiefe  Cities  herein,  of 

^'^^*'vvhich  the  fir  ft  was  Heyheftia  above  named,  now  altogether 
j  'Z'"  a  decayed: the  2d  Lemnos  or  A/^^,yetcontinuing,though  with  * 

fjjf'  ThUno  great  luftre.  The  country  is  plaine,if  compared  with  the  ad- \jacent  Hand:  the  Wefterne  parts  dry  and  barren,theEaft  more 

n  fat  and  fruitful!.  It  containeth  in  all  5:7  Villages,  inhabited  by 
^'^ne  Greekes:  all  except  three,which  are  fortified  by  the  Turves 

i'  who  being  Lords  of  the  whole  Hand,  cal  1  it  Stalimene. 
7fr/Tw  3  LESBOS. 

Lh  $  bos  on  the  tAfian  fide  ,  containeth  in  cornpaffe  I6"8 
miles  :  the  South  and  Weft  partsbeing  but  mountanous  and 
barren,  the  reft  Ievell  and  fmitfull.The  chiefe  cities  are  Erijfut. 
2  ̂Methimnet,  and  3  Mitilenc,  The  former  is  of  little  eftimati- 

on.  The  two  latter  took  name  from  the  two  daughters  of  Ma- 

carhstthc  elder  of  which  Mit'tlcne,  was  married  to  Lesbos  (the 
Con  of  Lapithvs  jof  whom  the  whole  Hand  took  denomination* 
This  Towne  in  thtVehponnefim  warre,whereinaH  the  States  of 
greece  banded  again  ft  Athens,  revolted  from  the  party  of  that, 
Citie:  &  was  by  Vaches  an  Athenian  Captaine,  fo  ftraitly  befie- 
£ed7thatthe.pcople  fubmittedto  bis.mercy.  Pu^wfentto  the 
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Councell  of  Athens>xo  know  in  what  fort  he  fhould  dcale  with 

the  vanquifht  MitUenians;  who  commanded  him  to  put  them 
all  to  the  iword.  But  on  the  morrow  after,repentingthiserueli 
fentence,they  lent  a  countermands hefe  latter  meffengers  made 
no  ftay,  but  eating  with  one  hand,  and  rowing  with  the  other, 
they  came  w  Lftlitilette  juii  as  P aches  was  reading  the  former 
decree.  So  nearc  were  tbde  miferable  people  to  a  fata!!  &  finall 

deftruc^rion. In  the  generall  mutation  offoveraignties,this  Hand 
(as  S  Q.'Sandjs  noteth)  followed  the  fortune  of  the  Roman  & 
Cjreehe  Empeioursjciil  C*l°  Johannes  in  the  yearc  1355,  gave  it 
to  Catalufttu  a  Noble-man  of  genoay  in  dowry  with  his  filter. 

His  pofterity  in  joyed  it  >till  Mahomet  the  great  ftized  on  it,  A°( 
1 46*2.  fn  this  Hand  were  born  Sappho  an  heroick  woman,whofe 
invention  was  the  Sappkick^vcvte^nd  therefore  called  the  tenth 
Mufe:  2  Pitt  acta  one  of  the  wife  men  of  Qreece:^  Tbeopbraftusy 
that  notable  Phyfitian  &  Philofophcr:  4  Avion  tvvho  was  lo  ex- 

pert on  his  Harpe,  that  being  caft  into  the  Sea,  playing  on  that 
inftrument5a  Dolphin tooke  him  on  hisbacke,&  carried  him  to 

the  fhore:  &  5  4  leans  9the  fucceiTour  of  Orpheus  ,in  the  excellen- 
cy oiLjrieaH  poefie.      4  CHIOS, 
Chi  os, 1 25  miles  in circuit,took  denomination's  fome  fay, 

of  a  certaine  Nymph  called  Chione:  as  others  conjecture,  from 
Xvav,nix.  At  this  day,  this  Hand  onely  beareth  that  fweet  gum, 

which  Apothecaries  call  Mafticke-.  which  in  the  month  ofluly 
and  Angufi ,  the  people  force  out  of  the  trees,by  making  witft 
their  fharp  inftrumentSjdcep  incifionsinto  the  barkesof  therm 
out  of  which  the  juyce  dropping  ,is  afterward  hardned  like  to 
a  gurnme:&  in  Sept  ember  fallowing  gathered.  Others  think  this 
Hand  to  be  fo  named  from  £bio  the  chiefeCitie:  the  people  of 
which  were  once  Lords  of  the  Sea,  maintaining  a  Navy  of  80 
fhippes.  It  took  the  name  of  Chiosyin  that  it  was  builtaf  cer  the 
fafhion  or  likeneffe of  the  Greek?  letter^,  even  as  that  partof 

S&Jt** which  lieth  between  the  two  extreme  channels  of  Nilus9 
is  called  Delta,  betaufe  it  refembleth  that  letter  reverfed.  This 

town  is  one  of  the  7  which  contended  for  Homers  birtb,whofe  /&f  Jfy 
fepulchre  the  C/;w»xfay,isyet  to  be  feeneinan  oldcaftle>on  th^^c^u  Jfi % 

hillHclm*  It  is  now  called*?*'*.  In  this  Hand  there  are mfinife-u  ̂ $r3^& 

***** 
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ftore  of  Partridges,  whichare  of  a  red  colour.  They  are  kept 
tame,  &  red  inflockes  like  geefe  in  the  ftreets  &  greenfwarths 
of  the  villages;  fome  little  boy  or  girle  driving  them  to  field,  Sc 
with  a  whittle  calkth  the  home  again.  The  moft  excellent  wine 
of  all  greec&,  is  made  in  this  Counrrey ,  called  Vina  Chia.  The 

people  of  this  Country  were  fucceiTi  vrely  fub/ed  to"  the  Roman 
and  Cjreek*  Princes;  till  tAndronicm  Taleslogus  gave  them  and 
their  Jlc  to  the  IaftiniansyZ.  family  of  Genoa\  from  whom  it  was 
taken  by  $  (flyman  the  magnificent,on  Eafter  day,  1 $  66. 

5  EVBOEA. 
E  v  b  o  e  a  is  fituate  on  Europe  fide,  over  again  ft  Chios.  It 

hath  bin  knowne  by  the  diverfe  names  of  Abantis>  MAcruy  £u- 
6oeayno\v  Negropontyai\d  is  in  compafle  365  miles.  It  is  in  fer- 

tility parallelled  to  Acbaia,  from  which  it  was  once  rent  by  an 
Earthquakejlb  that  between  the  I  land  and  the  Continent  is  only 

™<fa i little Euripvj,  vvhich  ebbeth  and  flowethieven  times  in  one 

a  day  :  the reafongf y vhich  when j^ifiotlecould  not  £Inde,it  is 
HEucftfiat  he  tlirewjimtelf  into  the  iea1wj^thefe  words;^^ 

^Is^onon^ajisJe^iWc^tas  merj^\t\ns  Jlandls  the  Promontory Caparcus^whextlfaHpUtis  tFe  father  ofPatamedes,  placed  his 
falfe  fires,to  the  deftru&ion  of  fo  many  Greekes,  for  underftan- 
ding  how  his  fbime  Palamedes,  whom  he  deemed  to  have  been 
flaineby  the  hand  of  Paris,  was  trecheroully  circumvented  by 

the  pollicy  oWlitfes^znd  Tyiomedtj. he  conceived  facha  difplea- 
fure  againft  the  whole  hoaft  of  the  Grecians ,  that  heinrended  \ 
their  generalldiftruclion.To  this  end  hecaufed  fires  to  be  made 
on  the  tops  of  the  moft  dangerous  &  unaccemble  rocks  in  this 
whole  Hand:  vvhich  the  greekes  taking  (according  to  thacu- 
florae  of  the  time)to  have  been  the  markes  of  fpmc  fafe  haven, 
made  thither  ward;  and  were  there  miferably  caft  away,  there 

periming  20©  fhippes,  and  rnany.thoufandmen.  But  when 
Nauplius  under  flood  how  Diowedes  and  jVjjfesyVjhok  mine  he 
principally  intcnded,were  clcaped;he  drowned  himfelf  for  ve- 

ry vcxati6,in  this  very  fame  place. Palamedesthis  NavpUtis  fon, 

is  faid  to  have  invegtedfoure  of  the  Greek  letters,  viz.  -3-,^, 
to  have  fir  ft  inftkuted  fentinels  in  an  Army,and  to  have  bin  the 

inventer  of  watch- words.The  chief  Gity  of  £ub#*  are  1  £W- 
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cufitum  /uftagain(ltlicContincnt3to  which  it  was  once  joy*  W  u£K  /TJ%£ 
ned  by  a  bridge.  ThisTowne,  wbca  it  was  in  the  hands  of  the  (/I/  2* 

Kingof'c^r^a;  together  with  Temctna*  mTheffalj,  and*3^^^™ 
the  Qzblzoxtsfcro-Corinthiu,  nigh  unto  Gonnthvvcrc  callcd^^/^T* 
the  ferrets  "of  (7r<?*rc  :  infomuch  that  when  the  Roman  Stimcrffcf  ̂   nu^^ 
commanded  Pbtitp  the  father  o{ Perfeus,  to  fet  the  Grecians  ̂ To^^^J^i 
liberty,tht  Grecians  made  anfwer,tbat  in  vaine  was  their  ̂ ^-^c^^fJ^^ 
xy  rcftored  them,unlefie  tbefe  3  townes  were  fir  ft  difmantelcd.^^^^^--j| 
This  Chalcis  was  taken  from  the  Venetians  by  the  Turves,  mc^m^Jiui  cJkA\ 

together  with  it  she  whole  Jland  An*  14^1.  The  fecond  tovvne  J^^^^^^'1 
is  Ehhea.ox  Negroponte.^  Cariftia.Thz  principall  rivers  are  t?*- 
rets,  &  Ncleus.  it  is  related  of  Strabtjhzi  if  a  fhcepe  drinke  of 
the  former,his  woollturncth  »vbiteiifofthelatter>coalc black, 

6  SCYROS. 

Scyros  is  famous  for  the  birth  of  Neoptolemus  ,  or  ̂ Pjr- 
rhus\  and  in  that  it  was  the  lurking-  place  of  AchjlUs.  For  bis 
mother  being  by  an  Oracle  forewarned,that  he  fhouldbe  {taine 
in  the  Trojan  warrej  fent  him, now  Well  growne^to  Ljcomedes 
King  of  this  Hand;  where  in  womans  attire  he  was  brought  up 
amongft  the  Kings  daughters,and  deemed  a  maiden;  till  by  th# 
getting  of  Pjrrhus  on  Dadamt*  the  Kings  daughter ,  it  was 
proved  to  be  other  wife:  and  hee,  by  Vljfles  was  compelled  to 
accompany  the  other  grecians  to  the  warre» 

7  SALAMI S* 
Salami  s  is  nigh  unto  Megaris,  famous  for  the  overthrow 

ofthepopulonsNa-vy  o£  Xerxes,  by  the  ̂ Athenians  y  and  their 
confederates.  What  was  the  number  of  the  fouldiers  &  gallics 
of  the  Per  [tan  fide,  hath  already  bin  declared. The  Grecian  fleetc 
(faith  Plutarc /;)confifted  of2yo  vcfit Is,  whereof  1 27  were  rig- 

ged and  fet  forth  at  the  charge  of  the  Athenians  ©nely;  the  reft 
by  the  affociates.Yct  was  the  admiralty  committed  to  Saribia- 
des  a  Lacedemonian ;  the  Athenians  preferring  the  maine  care  of 
the  common  fafety,before  an  unfeafonablc  contention  for  prio- 
rity.The  Spartans  feeing  the  inequality  of  forces,  intended  not 
to  feaue  hazarded  the  battaile;but  with  full  faile  to  hauc  retired 

to  Peloponnefnsy'mo  which  Country  the  Perfians  had  made  in- 
curMons:  refpefting  more  the  wellfarc  of  their  owne  Country 

yet 
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yet  defenfible,  then  the  defperate  eftate  of  Atttcs.lhis  deugae 
was  by  Themifioclesfa  carefull  for  the  eftate  of  Athens  ,as  they 
for  Sparta)  fignificd  to  Xerxes:  who  getting  betweene  them  & 
home, compelled  them  to  a  neceffity  of  hghting;but  to  his  own 
ruine.For  in  ths  conflict,  more  then  200  of  his  Ihips  were  funk, 
and  moft  of  the  reft  takemthe  confederates  having  ioft  of  their 

Navy,  forty  onely.  Betweene  the  Athenians  and  Magarenfes* 
Were  many  contentions  for  this  Hand. 

8  SPORADES. 

The  Spor  ade  s,  fo  called  from  Wp«  Spargo,  becaufe  they 
are  fo  fcattered  and  difperfed  about  the  Sea:  are  in  number  1 2» 
The  principal!  are  1  LMelos,  2  Canaton,  3  Afine :  and  of  thefc 
Melos  is  of  moft  note, which  is  now  called  Milo>  and  tooke  its 
firft  name  for  its  abundance  of  honey.  It  is  in  forme  round,  & 

containcth  80  miles  in  circuit.  The  foyle  is  fruitfull  fufficiently 
of  graine  and  oy le,deficient  only  in  wine.Here  is  good  ftore  of 
marble5curioufly  fpotted:and  nolmall  ftore  of  milft ones.  Here 

is  alfo  great  quantity  of  pitch  and  brimftone,  and  fome  lulphu- 
ry  or  hot  fprings,good  for  many  difeafes. 

9  TheC YCLADES. 
The  Cyc  lade  s,fo  called  becaufe  they  lie  in  a  circle  round 

about  Delos^vc  in  number  5  3. They  are  alfo  called  the  Hands  of 

the  Arches  3  becaufe  they  are  in  the  fea  called  Archipelago.Thcy 
ftand  fo  dole  together, that  in  a  cleare  day  a  man  may  fee  20  of 
them  at  a  time: for  which  caufe,it  is  with  good  reafon  account- 

ed to  be  a  dangerous  place  for  faylers  in  a  ftorme.The  chiefe  of 

tfeefc  Cjc/ades9zvQ  1  Delosquafi  a«ao<t  fignifying  apparanr,  be- 
caufe when  all  the  earth  had  abjured  the  receipt  otLatonazt 

the  requcft  of  Innox  this  Hand  then  under  water  was  by  Iupiter 
eredred  a  Ioft,and  fixt  to  receive  her  jand  in  it  was  (he  delivered 

o£  Apollo  and  Diana:  of  which  thus  Ovid. 
——ErraticaUelos 

Srrantem  accepitjunc  cum  lev  is  infula  nab  at. 

Ill'tc  incumbens,ftib  Talladis  arhore^palmai 
Edidit,  invita  Geminos,  Latona3  uoverca* 

VnfetlcdDelos  floating  on  the  wave, 
A  little  Hand  entertainment  gave; 

To 
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To  wandring  Laton;fpight  of  Iuno'
s  head, 

Vndcr  Minerva's  paimc-tree  brought  to  
bed. 

Notable  alio  is  this  Hand  tor  the  temple  ot  Apol
lo  A  a  cuftomc 

neither  permitting  men  to  die,or  children  
to  be  borne  in  it;bu 

fending  ficke  men  <  and  great  bellied  women 
 to  Rhone,  a  (mall 

Hand,  and  not  much  diftantL 

2  Samos,  where  the  Tyrant  F./j^/liv  d,  f
o  Fortunate, as 

he  had  ne  v  e r  any  milchance.That  he  therefore  migh
t  have  fome 

misfortune^  caft  a  ring  which  he  ««ch  cftecBi
c d,into  the  fee 

Which  after  hec  had  round  in  the  belly  of  a  fi(h,  broug
ht  to  his 

table;hc  was  by  Orontes  a  Perfian  brought  to  a 
 miserable  dearth 

Leaving  us  an  example,that  fortune  certame  in
  nothingbut  in- 

certainties  ;  like  a  Bee  with  a  fharpe  fhng,hath .
alwayesfome 

mifery  following  a  long  concatenation  of  
felicities. 

-  Coo  s,  (now  Unge)\vhQVt  Hippocrates  was 
borne;who re- 

vived Phyflcke^hcn  almoft  loft.  Here  was  zy£fcuUptm  
woi> 

fliipned,  having  his  Temples  and  Altars,  as  unto  who
m  this  U 

land  was  dedicated.  In  this  Temple  llood  the  pictur
e  of  Venus 

naked,asnewfllmgoutof  the  Tea;  made  by  Ape/ies
  whowas 

borne  in  this  Hand:  and  who  at  the  drawing  thereo
f  aiTembled 

all  the  beautifull  women  of  this  Countrey,  comprehendi
ng  in 

that  one  peeee,all  their  particular  perfedions.The 
 chit  re  town 

Coos  is  inhabited  by  Turks*  only;  the  villages,  by  Gr
ecians. 

4  pATMos,where  Saint  lohn  the  Divine, did  writers
  Revela- 

tion, being  confined  hither  by  Domitian.  His  hand  the  gree
k? 

Pricfts  affirme,  to  be  referved  in  the  principal!  Monaft
ry  here- 

of: &  that  the  nailcs  thereof  buing  cut,do  grow  again.The  Han
d 

is  very  harborous3by  which  meanes  onely  the  people
  live:  for 

the  country  is  of  it  fclfe  fo  barren,that  it  affords  nothing 
 almoft 

fitforfuftenance. 
 

,  .~ 

5  Gi  aro  s  a  little  Hand  into  which  the  Romans  ufed  to  ba
mm 

delinquents;  hence  that  of  Ifivenalycittd  by  Sr  </.  Sandys. 
Aude  aliqttid  brevibtu  Gjaris3vel  carcere  dignum* 

Si  vis  ejfe  aliqtiid:  probitas  Imdatur,  &  alget. 

If  thou  intendft  to  thrive,  doe  what  deferves* 

Short  Cyaros,  or  Gives:  prail'd  vertue  fterves. 

Thefe  Hands  lye  part  in  *Afta ,  part  in  Europe ,  all  in  that 

part  of  the  v£g4«n  ,  vvhich  is  called  the  fcarjan  Sea  
: 

10 
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focalledfroraW,,  who  flying  from  Creet,  and  not  follow- 
ing  his  father  Detains  dircclly  was  here  drowned.Of  whom 
thasGvid.  

" 

D  urn  petit  hfirmis  nim  'mm  fublimia  fennis Icarus,  Uariis  nomina  fecit  ajais. 
Whiift  Jcarus  weakc  wings.coo  nigh  doth  foare. 
He  fell:  and  gaue  name  to  th'  Icarian  fhoare. 

The  other  Hands  difperfed  about  the  g rce  kijh  Sea3 ,  andyeel- 
ding  nothing  worthy  of  relation,  I  puipofcly  emit:  only  this  I 
obferve.that  moft  of  the  39  Kings  which  went  with  A<,amem. 
»o*  to  the  fiege  of  7™,  were  kings  onely  of  thele  fmalf Hands; 
?c  lo  Ipaffe  to  the  Hands  of  thcCw^  feas.thechiefeof  which 1$  Greta* 

Thus  much  of  the  Grecian  Hands. 

C  R  E  T  A.  * Creta  is  fituate  in  the  mouth  of  the  v£g*m  Sea.  It  ism 
compafle  jpo  miles; in  length,  270;  in  bredth,  50  miles 

The Toilc  is  very  fruitfull,  efpeciaily  of  vvines,which  we  call 
Muicadels,  of  which  they  tranfport  yearely  1 2000  Butts  •  to 

gether  with  Sugar  Candie,  Gummes,  Hony,  Sugar,  Olives" pates,Apples,Orenges,  Lemmons3Raifbns,  Meiions,  Citrons' Pomegranats,  Yet,as  other  countries  of  the  like  hot  nature  it  is not  a  little  deficient  in  corne.-the  moft  or  greatcft  part  of  which 
is  yearely  brought  hither  from  Peloponnefus.  ,  9 The  Hand  is  very  popuIous,infomuch  that  it  is  thought  that 
upon  any  fudden  occafion,the  Signenricof  Femcccm  raife  in  it 
60000  men  able  to  beare  armcs,  The  people  haue  formerly  6in 
good  Tea- faring  men:  a  vertuecommaculated  with  many  vices Which  they  yet  retame,as  en  rjr,malice,and  lyingjto  which  hll 
they  were  fo  addicted,  that  an  horrible  lie  was  termed  Gretenfe 
mendacium.  This  fault  was  aymed  at  by  Epimexides  >  vvhofe 
.Words  are  cited  by  Saint  TWco  Titus  chap,  r,  verf.  2. 

The  Cretans  are  lyers,  evill  beafts,flow  bdlies 
To  which  let  me  adde  this  proverbc.Tpi'*  K.^  that  is  there 

0  &       TLl  Jt  NJ?U? nS         "ames  b^!!K?e  with  K> worfc  tnen  o- 

try 
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The  Cntans  fpeake  promifcuoufly  the  greehe  and  Latin* 

tongues:  and  follow  the  Cjreeke  and  Latine  Churches. 
The  chiefe  riversare  Melipotamos,  2  Eficidnus,  3  Scafinus, 

qCoiaracbns*  None  of  them  deepe  or  commodious  for  (hip- 
ping; yet  for  her  many  harbours  and  convenient  fttuation,nigb 

both  to  Europe >  Jfiica^nd  Afia:  the  great  Phiiofopher  termed 
her  The  Lady  of  the  Sea.  For  it  is  diftant  from  the  lefTer  tAfia, 
'00  miles:  as  many, from  Teloponnefus:  and  150  from  Afiica: 
fo  that  k  feemtth  to  be  feated  in  the  middle  of  the  Medtterr*- 

nean^nd  that  according  to  Virgil. 
Creta  lovis  magni  medio  jacetinfula  poxto. 

loves  birth-place  Creete,a  fruitful!  land, 
I'ch  middle  of  the  fea  dotfrftand. 

By  this  convenience  of  fituation,  they  became(as  we  have  faid) 
excellent  feafaring  men:infomuch  that  whe  the  people  of  thofe 

times,ufedtotaxean  unlikely  report,  they  would  fay ,Cretenps 
nefcit  pelagus:  it  is  as  improbable  as  for  a  Cretan  to  be  a  fayler 

Here  are  three  marvaiious  things  in  this  Iland.Firfl:  it  bree-  ̂ °  ̂ *V£F?^ 
deth  no  yenemew^ 

bite  a  malTaliylTmigTiard  he  will  never  recover.  3  They  have  an"^ hearbe  called  hllimes  ,which  if  one  chaw  in  his  mouth,he  (hall 

feele  no  hunger  that  day :  if  Quade  may  be  credited. 
The  chiefe  Cities  of  eld  were  Gnoffusyvj\\tvt  Minos  kept  his 

Court.  2  Cjdonia.  3  Cortpa,  nigh  unto  which  was  the  Laby- 
rinth made  by  Dedalus,  to  include  the  Minotaure :  which  was 

afterward  kil'd  by  The feus. 4  hphra*  All  thefe  have  now  refign- 
ed  priority  to  Candie,  the  Metropolis,  much  inhabited  by  the 
Venetians.  2  Cunea*$  Rhetimo^wd\Sittta, 

This  Countrey  was  once  called  Hecafompelis,  for  that  it  had 
in  it  a  hundred  Citiesjafter  that,  Creta,  quafi  Cnretia,  from  the 
Curetes.  Here  raigned  Saturne  father  to  Iupiter,  which  was 
borne  hcrc,and  nurfed  in  thehill  D*#<?;whenceheis  fometimes 
called  DiBens.  Here  alfo  lived  Mtnos  and  Radamantus  whok 

lawes  were  after  imitated  in  the  prime  Cities  cigreecei&  who 
for  their  equity  on  earth,  are  fained  by  the  Poets  to  be^vvith 

ty£acus)  the  Iudge  in  hell.  Here  lived  Strabo  the  Cofmggra- 
pher,  and  the  le  wdly-luftfull  Tafiphae,  who  doted  on  a  white 

Bui), 
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Bull,  who  they  fay  begat  on  her  the  fJMinotaurei  'Dtdalus  ha- 
ving framed  for  her  an  artificial!  covve  into  which  (he  conveied 

her  felfe,  and  by  that  meanes  obtained  her  defire.  The  fable  is 

thus  expounded,  that  Pafiphae  was  in  love  with  Taurus  ̂ ne  of 
Minos  Secretaries;  whole  company  by  the  pandarifme  of  D<e- 

dalus  (he  enjoying,  was  delivered  of  two  fons.-one  called  Minos ; 
the  other,7^«rw.  And  wheras  it  is  faid,that  the  Mtnotaure  was 

flaine  by  Tkefeusfike  enough  that  the  annual!  tribute  of  7  chil- 
dren which  the  Athenians  paid  to  Minor,  was  laid  up  in  fome 

prKom  Minos  &  Taurus,  being  the  keepers,  or  jay  lours.  As  for 
the  action  of  Pafiphae  ,1  think  it  not  altogether  impoflible  to  be 
true:  confidering  how  Domitian  to  verifiethe  old  relation,ex- 
hibited  the  like  beaftly  fpedacle  in  his  amphitheatre  at  Rome • 
for  thus  faith  Martial. 

Iuntlam  Pafiphaen  THBao  creditetTauro 
Vidimus:  accepitfabula  prifcafidem. 

Nec  fe  miretur  (Csefai )  long&va  vetuftas, 

^uicijuidfama  canit,  donat  arena  tibi. 

The  fabl's  prov'd  a  truth,our  eyes  did  fee, 
The  Cretan  Bull  fport  with  Pafaphae. 
What  caufc  hath  then  antiquity  to  glory, 
We  faw  it  done:  (he  onely  heard  the  ftory. 

This  Countrcy  was  fubj'eCted  tothe  Romans  by  CMeteUus, 
(furnamed  for  this  a&ion )  Creticm'  and  being  afterward  part 
,of  the  <7r*^Empirc,was  called  C%*^f>,either  from  the  chie/e 
Gitie  or  the  white  rockes.  It  was  given  by  Baldwin  Earle  of 
Flanders,  the  fir  ft  Latine  Emperour  of  Conflantinople,  to  Boni- 

face of  Montfcrat;  who  fold  it  Anno  1  ip4  ,  to  the  Venetians : 
who  not  withftading  ail  reall  rebellions  of  the  natives,&  tbreat- 
ncd  in  vafions  of  the  Tnrkes,  ftill  en/oy  it.  For  the  defence  of 
it  from^a  forrain  power,  they  have  furnifhed  the  Hand  with  78 

or  8oGallies,forthe  defence  of  the  fhores.-and  have  exceeding- 
ly fortified  the  haven  of  iW*,with  two  ftrong  Caftles:this  ha- 

ven being  capable  of  more  thejiiooo  ve{Tels,and  therefore  me- 
ritorioufly  reputed  the  doore  and  entry  into  the  Countrey.  It 
is  reported  that  the  King  of  Spaine, Philip  2%did  offer  untothe 
Venetians  for  this  havcn,money  more  then  cnoughjbut  it  could not 
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not  be  accepted-For  though  "the  Spaniard  feemed  only  to  intend 
the  retreat  and  relief  of  his  own  Navy,  when  he  mould  under- 

take any  expedition  againft  the  Turks  ;  yet  the  wife  Venetians 
faw,that  by  thishaven  he  might  at  all  times  awe,  and  when  he 
lifted,  furprife  the  whole  country.  Againft  the  attempts  of  the 

natiues,they  haue  garrifon'd  Cane  a  with  7  Companies  offoul- 
diers;  Candiey  with  2000  fouldiers  and  the  leffer  cities  pro- 

portionally :  over  which  there  is  fet  fo  ftrong  a  guard,  that  a 
naturall  Cretan  is  not  permitted  to  enter  weaponed  into  any  of 
them. 

The  Hands  in  this  Sea  of  lefle  notc,are  Cloudy  mentioned  in 

the  27  of  the  Atts,\\\6.  zDio.i  ex£^/7w#  of  which  nothing  is 
famous. 

Creta  containeth 

Archbi flops  2.  BiJhopsZ. 
Thus  much  of  the  Cretan  Hand. 

THE  IONIAN  ILES. 

THe  Ion  1  an  fea  is  fo  called  either  from  one  lonias  3whom 

Hercules  having  in  a  fury  killed,did  here  drownf  as  Z)#Wi- 
fnus )ot  from  Iona^  region  in  the  extremity  of  Calabria(zs  So* 
HnMSyOT  from  /^daughter  to  Inachas,(asLicophront)The  prin- 

cipal! Hands  of  it  are  1  Cither  a,  2  the  Strophades,  3  Zacjntht*s% 
4  the  E china dest 5  Cephalenia,  6  Corcyra,  7  IthacatB  Leucadta* 

1  CIT  HERA. 

Cither  a,  now  called  Cerigoy  is  incompaffe  60  miles;  and 
about  fome  fiue  miles  diftant  from  Cape  Malo.va  Peloponnefns. 
It  was  formerly  called  Porpbyrisfiom  the  abundance  of  marble, 
whereof  the  mountaines  yeeld  good  plenty .  Defended  it  is  by 
the  rocks  in  themfelues  inacceffihle,  which  on  all  fides  environ 
it:  havens  it  hath  many,  but  thofe  fmali,  and  difficult  to  enter. 
It  hath  atowne  alfo  of  the  fame  name  with  the  Hand  in  which 

was  the  Temple  dedicated  to  Venus;  out  of  which  Helena  the 

wife  of  Memlaus,  was  willingly  ravifhed  by  Paris.  From  the 

honour  done  by  thefe  Ilanders  to  VcnHsjhs  is  called  Cytheraa^ 
as  in  Virgil. 

Ee  Tarcc 
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fParce  met  us  Cytheraajnanent  tmmota  tuorum 
Fatanhi. 

Driue  feare  faire  Cy thera  from  thy  minde, 

Thou  thy  fonnes  fate  immoueable'fhalt  finde* 
THE  STROPHADES. 

The  Strop  had  e  s,  aretwollands  called  now  Strivahly- 

ingagainft  Mejfemafatnousfov  nothing  but  the  Harpies  which 
ravenous  birds  were  driven  away  by  Zethus  and  £W<z«»/,at 

the  requeft  of  Phweus  King  of  Arcadia.  Concerning thefe 

Harpies,  Alphonfo  king  of  Naples  ufed  to  fay,  that  they  had  left 
the  Strophades  and  dwelt  at  Rome.  They  are  inhabited  onely  by 
fomefew  Cjreeke  Friers  :and  in  one  of  them  there  is  a  fpring  of 
frefti water,  which  hath  his  fountaine  inTeloponrteftts^  pafftng 
under  the  Sea,arifeth  here.  The  Greeke  Priefts  are  called  Caloi* 

restftiafi  >&\Qt  /sp«V  bom  [acer  dotes.  They  are  about  30  in  num- 
ber.-they  weare  long  hairc^never  eate  flefh,and{  but  at  fome  fea- 
fonsoftheyea^feldomefifh.-feedinguluallyjOfhearbeSjOliues^ 
oyle  and  the  like.  They  never  goe  out  of  the  Hands,  neither  do 
they  on  any  occafion,  permit  women  to  come  amongft  thejj*. 
They  all  labour  for  their  fuftenance,  fome  in  tillage,  fome  in 
vineyards,  fome  in  fifhing,  fo  that  among  very  many  of  them 
three  or  foure  oneiy  can  read. 

3  ZACINTHVS. 
£  ac  1  nthus,  or  Zant^y  is  60  miles  in  compaffe;  and  diftant 

from  Peloponnefta  so  miles  :  it  was  fo  called,  oiZacinthm  fan 

to  Dardanus.  "The  country  is  wonderfully  ftored  with  oyle, 
wines,  currans  :  of  which  laft  they  made  yeare  ly  1 50000  Zee- 
chines,  for  their  owne  coffers;and  1 8000  Dollars,  which  they 
pay  for  cuftome  to  the  figneurie  of  Venice.  They  were  a  very 
poore  people  when  the  Englijhukt\  to  traffique  there  firft,but 
now  they  grow  rich  and  proud.  At  our  Marchants  firft  fre- 

quenting the  (Country  ,they  much  marvelled  to  what  end  they 
bought  fo  many  currants,  and  demand  whether  they  ufed  to 
dye  cioathes,or  fat  hogges  with  them  ;  for  fo  they  themfelues 
did:  but  uow  they  haue  learned  a  more  profitable  ufe  of  them. 
This  I  land  is  much  troubled  with  enrthquakes,commonly  once 
a  weeke,in  regard  whereof  they  build  their  houfes  very  low;  & when 
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when  tbey  pcrceiue  them  comming,the  Priefts  ufe  to  ring  the 
bells,  to  ftirre  the  people  to  prayers.They  haueacuftome  here 

at  weddings  to  invite  many  young  men,  whom  they  call  Com* 
peeres;  of  which  every  one  giueth  to  the  bride  a  ring :  which 
done,it  is  abufe  as  detcftable  as  inceft,to  accompany  her  in  any 
carnallkinde:  wherefore  they  chofe  fuchfor  Compeeres%  as 

haue  formerly  beene  fufpec*ted  of  too  much  familiarity.  The 
chiefc  city  is  called  alfo  Z*»fsnot  very  large: the  ftreets  uneven 
&  rugged;andthe  buildings  by  reafon  of  the  often  earthquakes 
very  low.  On  the  Eaft  fide  of  it,on  a  round  fleepe  mountaine, 
ftandeth  a  well  garrifond  and  munitioned  caftle :  which  com- 
mandcth  not  the  city  and  the  harbour  onely,  but  a  great  part 
ofthefea  alfo.  Vpon  the  wall,  there  continually  ftandeth  a 

watch-manto  difcry  what  fhippingapproacheth;  andhangeth 
out  as  many  flagges  as  he  difcovereth  veflels.  Over  the  Pre- 
torian  hall  doore  of  this  city  ,thefe  verfes  areinferibed. 

Hie  locus ,  1  edity  2  amat^  pmit&  confervat,  5  honoratl 
1  Ncqttitiam,!  pacem^  criminal  jura,?  probos. 

This  place  doth,  1  hate,2  loue,3  punifh, 4  keeper  requite; 

1  Voluptuous  riot,2  peace, 3  crimes,  4  lawes,5  th'uprighfti 
4  THE  ECHINADES. 

TheEcHiNADES  are  certaine  little  Hands,  or  rather  great 
rocks, now  called  CHrz,alari\hxno\\s  for  nething  but  the  battell 

of  Z^w^foughtnighthem.They  ftand  /uftagainft  the  mouth 
of  the  river  Ackelotu* 

TurbidU  objettas  tsfckelous  Echinades  exit* 
Fierce  Achelous  with  the  fea  is  mixt, 

Where  the  Echinades  great  rocks  are  fixt. 
Thde  Hands  are  in  number  fiue,  and  are  by  the  Poets  rained 

to  haue  beene  fo  many  Naiades  or  fea  Nymphes,  whom  Ache- 
lous the  river-God,upon  fome  difpleafure,metamorphofed  in- 

to thefe  rockie  Hands.  But  the  truth  is,they  were  caufed  by  the 

■  durt  and  mud,  which  being  by  this  river  carried  a  littleinto  the 

'  fea;there  fettled  together.  Alluding  to  which,  Ovid  bringeth  in the  river  sAchelousyth\is  fpeaking: 
—flu  ft  us  nofterife  marifj^ 

Continuant  deduxithumttm,  pariterque  revellit 
Eea  In 
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In  totidem  mediis(  quodcernU  )Echinadat yundtf> 
The  fury  of  the  fea  waues,  and  mine  owne, 
Continual!  heapes  of  earth  and  mud  drew  downe, 

Which  parted  by  the  inter- running  Teas, 
Made(as  thou  feeft)thofe  flue  Echinades* 

5  CPHALENIA. 
Cephleni  a  lyeth  over  again  ft  zAcharnamai&  is  in  com- 

parte  66  miles.lt  containeth  200  townes,  thechiefe  being  the 

foavens  of  Argaflptliyz  guifcardoyzx\&  3  Nollo ;  The  chiefe com- 
modities are  wheat,  honey,  currants,  powder  for  the  dying  of 

ScarIet,oyle,  wool!, Turkies,&c. This  Hand  was  fTrft  called^/*?- 
lenajchzn  Teleboaw :  whole  King  Pterelaty  was  by  Amphitrion  a 

Therein  Captaine,killsd  in ■  battelljand  the  Hand  made  iubjecl  to* 
Thebtt,  During  the  (lay  of  Amphitrionytwo  things  happened  iw 
Greece:  1  Inciter  got  his  wife  zAkmsnci  with  child  of  Herculesv 
2  Cephalw,  a  noble  man  of  Athens,  being  in  hunting,  killed  his- 
wife  Trocris  with  an  arrow,infteed  of  his  prey:  whereupon  he 

fled  to  iAm}hitrion\\\<z\v\y  victorious  over  the  Tefefoanj  ywho- 
pittying  his  cafe  made  him  governour  of  thi$lland,called  fincc 
£ephaleHiayz£tcr  his  name. 

6  CORCYRA. 

CoR CYRA(now^///} formerly  Th<tacia)  focaltedfrom  a> 
Virgin  of  that  name,  VihvmNeptune  here  deflowred ;  is  diftanr 
12  miles  from  EpirwAt  ftretcheth  Eaft  and  Weft  in  forme  of a> 

bow;and  in  length  is  54  miles,  24  in  bredtbj  and  is  feated  con--1 
veniently  for  the  Venetian's  being  the  center  of  their  Lordfliip 
by  fea :  The  chiefe  city  is  Corfu, which  the  Txrkesby  their  re- 
pulfes  haue  found  impregnable.  For  it  is  fituate  at  the  foot  of  a 
mom  itaine,  on  the  toppe  of  which  are  built  two  unacoeffible 
fortreffcs,as  being  ftrongly  fenced  with  anaturall  rocke.  The 
one  of  thefe  is  called  The  oldfertreffe  ;  the  other  The  new ;  both 
iuftly  efteemed  the  chiefe  bulwarkes  of  Venter,  whole  tiade  & 
potencie  would foon  faile,were  thefe  forts  in  any  other  hands. 
For  this  caufe  thefe  two  Captaines  are  fworn  before  the  Senate 
of  Venice,  never  to  haue  mutuall  converfe  or  intelligence  one 
with  the  other,  either  in  word  or  writing  ?  left  by  the  cor- 

ruption of  one  Capcaine^theother  might  perhaps  be  wrought from 
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from  bis  allcgcance.  Neither  is  their  command  there  for  more 
then  t  wo  y  eares,  their  commiffion  then  terminating,  and  new 
fucceffours being fent them.  iTagiopoU^  £*fletto  S.  *Angello* 

It  is  very  fruitfull  in  Wax^HonyjWincOykA'c  Here  raig- 
ned  /4/«»0«/,whofe.gardensare  fo  memorized  by  the  Poets. 

£l*idbifera  Alcinoi  refer  am  pomaria}voj 
Quinunt\HAm  vacptiprodifilsin  atheraramtf 

Why  (hould  I  name  Alcinous  fertile  ground  ? 
And  trees  which  never  without  fruit  were  found. 

This  sAlcinous  was  hee  who  fo  curreoufly  received  0jjfes  af- 
ter his  fhipwracke. 

7  ITHACA. 
Ithaca  now  called  Val  de  C  a  Mpar ejycth  ontheNorth-eaft 

of  Cephalema^bdng  incompaffe  50  miles  :famou$  for  the  birth 

of  ytjjfes  ,the  fon  of  Laertes :  of  which  thus  the  Poet. 
Effugimus  fcopulos  ItkActLaertia  regna\ 
Et  Terrain  altricem fitviexecramnr  Vljffis. 

Fromth'Ithacan  rockes,Laertcsland,we  fled; 
And  curf  d  the  foyle  which  dire  Vlyffes  bred. 

This  Hand  was  alfo  called  Ttttllich  'tHm  (orclfe  there  was  anl- 
land  of  this  name  nigh  unto  Ithaca^  whereof  Vlyftes  was  alfo 
King  :  )  from  whence  Vlyjfes  is  oftentimes  named  DuHichiui 
heros  among  the  Poets: and  DullichiKi  vertex  in  Ovid  is  put  for 
Vljjfes  head,in  this  taunt  of  *Atax  unto  him. 

Sed  neqve  Dullichifis  fub  Achillii  caffide  vertex 
Tondera  tanta  feret* 

Achilles  helm's  a  weight  too  great  I  know, 
For  weake  Vlyffes  pate  to  undergoe. 

8  LEVCADIA. 

Leucadi  a  (  now  S.  iManre  )  was  fo  called  of  the  white 

rocks, betweene  it  and  Cepkalenia.Ou  thefe  rocks  flood  a  tem- 
ple of  ApoHofcom  whence  by  leaping  into  the  fea,  fuch  as  un- 

fortunately loved  were  cured  of  that  fury  .-as  we  read  irx  Strabo. 
The  chiefcity  is  S.^#r*,inhabited  by  lewes  for  the  moft  parr, 

to  whom  Tiajazet  the  2A  gaue  it,  after  their  expullion  from 
•  SpatHe.lhis  Country  was  once  joyned  to  the  Continent. 

Leucada  continu*m  veteres  habnere  cvlonu 

E  e  3  Nmc 
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Nunc freta  circ umennt \ faith  Ovid. 
Leucas  in  fortnef  times  joy  if  d  to  the  land. 
EnvirbnM  round  with  waters  now  doth  ftand; 

Tbefc  I  lands  followed  the  Roman  and  Greeks  Empire  and  were 

by  BtildwinsthQ  firft  Z^fW  Emperour  of  Constantinople,  allot* 
ted  to  the  Ve»8tiamy\srho  haue  ever  fince  defended  them :.ondy 
this  Letteadia,  being  loft  to  the  Tnrkes* 

5  Thus  much  of  the  Union  lies*. 

THE  ADRIATIQVE  SEA. 

THe  Adri  ati  o4iE  fea,extending  700  miles  in  length, and; 
1 40  in  bredth,  was  fo  called  of  esfdria,  once  a,  famous  fea 

!ownea  on  the  mouth  Eridamuy  or  To,  It  was  accounted  a 
fea  wonderful!  unfafe  and  tempefluous,,  as  appeareth  by  the 

Im\robt> iracundior  *s4driajxi  Horace,  by  the  <JManix  Adrian- 
cumM  CatHflti$\m&x\\z  vent  ofi  tumor  *Adridty\\\  Seneca's  Thie- 
ftes.  When  the  Empreffe  He/lena  found  the  croffe  on  which  our 
Saviour  died ;  (he  made  of  one  of  the  three  nailes  by  which  his 
body  was  faftned,  a  raignefor  her  fonne  C  0  nfi  amines  ho  ;  of 

the2d,  the  creft  of  his  helmet ;  the  third  free  caff  into  the  fea; 
fince  which  time(as  Tiatina  in  the  life  of  Pope  Sslveftervtpov- 

,  J*  tethout  oiS.Ambrofe Jit  hath bcene  very  calrne and  quiet. The 

£%nf  ̂   ,^7.  Venetians^  are  the  Lords  of  this  fea,  to  whom  a  s  the  Du£e  \% 
At 6  it-row^™  efpoufed  every  Afcention  day,by  the  cafting  in  of  a  ringjfoitis 

Xs/v  vn.  baptized  by  the  Riftiop  of  Zant,cvety  Epiphany  day  .When  the 

/rtx/vv  (Kf^ty  latter  ceremony  tooke  beginning,!  yet  know  not.  The  former 

OP  A  (^&v?  which  is  performed  with  great  ftate,  tooke  beginning  from 

E  ̂  c  iS<&st*^te0?c  Alexanderthz  tbird3who being perfecuted  by  Fredericks 

0  v  My  M  <Barbaroffa,  fled  to  Venice  in  the  habit  of  a  cooke; Sebaftiano  £i- ani  being  then  Duke.  For  his  fake  the  Venetians  encountred  0- 
thofhe  Emperours  fon,in  a  fea^flght:  vanquifhed  him,reftored 
the  Pope:  and  for  a  reward,  were  by  him  honoured  with  this 
efpoulall.  The  Hands  of  this  fea  are  neither  many,  great,  nor 
famous.  The  mod  pleafant  are  firft  the  Abfrtidesy,  fo  called  by 
the  men  of  £W«/,  whom  King  ?y£tas  had  fent  to  purlue  the 

Arqonauts\m  memory  of  Abftnus  their  Kings  fon^whom  Me- 
dea 
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Aea  his  fifter  had  torne  in  pieces,  before  fhe  tooke  fhip  to  fly£ 
away  with  lafon.  2  Cberfo,  fruitfull  in  cattell.  3  Weggia^ 
bounding  in  wood,wincs,and  pulfe:it  is  30  miles  in  compaflfe- 
4  Qrijfa  or  Paga;  glorying  in  her  fait  pits,  and  being  fecond  for 
bigncs  in  all  this  fea,as  containing  in  compaffe  1 00  miles.?  Le- 
fitta,  the  biggeft  abfolutely  of  all  the  tsfdriatique ,  in  compaffc 
150  miles,  an  exceeding  fertile  place  for  the  quantity.  The 
chief  e  townc  Lefina  is  un  walled,  and  of  no  great  beauty  or  big- 
tieffe;  but  defended  by  a  ftrong  fortreffe  which  commanded?  - 
both  the  harbour  and  the  veffels  in  iu6  £W*.«/4,called  ancient- 

ly fircira  Nigra,  is  fufficiently  fruitfull,  the  moft  populous  of 
all  the  reft, and  90  miles  round.  This  Hand  Anno  15.71,  a  little 

after  the  takineof  Cyprus,  and  before  the  battell of  Lepanto% 
was  invaded  hffifaz,  *Ati>  with  a  Navy  of  60  Galleyes  :  for 
feareof  whom,  Qontarentu  the  Venetian  Governour,  abando« 
ned  forzola  the  chiefe  towne  hereof,  together  with  all  the 
townefmen  and  fouldicrs.  The  filly  women  thusforfaken,and 
preferring  death  before  di(honous,defended  the  walls; &  with 

(tones,  fire,  and  fuch  weapon  as  they  had,  beat  off  the  enemy,* 
till  a  violent  tempeft  forced  the  7v£#/&GeneraII  torcmouehis 
galleys  to  a  place  of  more  fafety .  7  Zara*  8  Brazzia,  &  $  Lijfa, 
three  fmall  Iles,all  which  the  Turkes  (poykd&nd  carried  thence 
r5ooChriftiancaptiues,in  their  retreat  from  Curz.ola.io  Arbs 
the  onely  havenlefle  Hand  in  the  whole  Sea,  which  defect  is  re* 
compenled  with  its  naturall  pleafantneffe:  which  foentifed  cer- 
taine  defolute  rovers  of  Aptftria,  that  they  feized  on  it;  and  had 
bin  like  to  plucke  a  heavy  warre  betweenethe  tsfrchdvkeand 
the  Venetians^  if  the  King  of  Spaine  had  not  made  a  pacification. 
The  other  Hands  I  willingly  omit,and  will  hafte  to  the  CMedi- 
terranean. 

Thus  much  of  the  Adriatkke  tea. 

THE  MEDITERRANEAN  ILES. 

THe  Mediterranean  Sea,fo  called,  for  that  it  hath  its 
courfe  in  the  middle  of  the  earth :  is  called  in  fome  places 

tMarc  Tjirremnut  in  others  Li^ufiicum  1  m  fome,  Sfculum;  in 
E  e  4  others 
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othevSySrtrdeaMy&cand  even  as  the  Camclionapplyeth  it  felfe 
to  the  colour  of  the  nigheft  adjacent  body;fo  thisfea  taketh  its 
denomination  from  the  neareft  adjacent  Ihore.  Thefe  Seas  are 

called  alfo  by  fundry  moderne  Writers,  in  our  neighbour 
tongue,  the  Levant leas,  or  the  feas  of  Levant :  becaufein  re- 
fpecl  of France3Spaine  Germany,  Brhraine,  & c.they  are  toward 
the  Eaft  ;  Levant ,  in  the  French  language,  fignifying  the  funnc- 
rifing.  The  chiefeft  Hands  are  the  greater  or  leffe.  The  greater 
are  I  Sicilie.2  Malta. $  Corftca.q Sardinia.}  the Baleares:  the 
leffer  fhaii  befpokenofin  their  due  time. 

i  SICILIA. 

Si  ci  lie  environed  round  with  the  Sea,  hath  in  compafle 

700  miles:  and  was  fuppofed  to  haue  beene  /ovned  to  Italy 
divided  by  the  fury  of  the  waues.  The  narrow  feas  bet  weenc 
this  and  Italy  Jaeing  not  aboue  a  mile  and  a  halfe  broade,  are  by 
Florm  czWedyFabulops  mfame  monftris /return;  from  ScyRamd 
Charibdity  of  whom  fo  many  fabulous  things  are  reported  by 

Poets.  CharibdU  is  a  gulfe  or  whirle-pit  on  Sicily  fide,  which 
violently  attracting  all  veflels  that  come  too  nigh  it^deuoureth 
them,and  cafteth  up  their  wrecks  at  the  fhoreof7^*r^^,not 

farre  from  CWw^.Oppofite  to  this  in  Italy ,ftandeth  the  dange- 
rous rocke  Scylla,at  the  foot  of  which  many  little  rockes  fhooc 

out,on  whieh  the  water  ftrongly  beating,make  that  noife  which 
the  Poets  faine  to  be  the  barking  of  dogges.  The  pafiage  be- 
tweene  thefe  two  being  to  unskilfull  marriners  exceeding  pe- 
rillbus,gaue  beginning  to  the  Proverbe, 

Incidit  in  Scytlam  cupiens  vitareCharibdim* 
s  Who  feekes  Gharibdis  for  to  fhunne, 

Doth  oftentimes  on  Scy  Ila  runne. 

It  isfituate  under  the  fourth  Climate,  the  longeft  day  being 
1 3  houres  and  a  half  .The  firft  name  was  T rinacria,  for  that  be- 

ing triangular,it  butteth  into  the  fea  with  3  Promontories,viz 

Felorus  ("or  Capo  del  Foro  )  North:  2  Pathinus  (  as  C.  Tajfaro ). 
Weft.3  Lilibaum(orC.  Boiifor  C.O-o)South.This  Lilib&um 
looked  towards  Cmh*ge>  &  was  diftaht  from  the  Ihore  of  A- 
fricke  1 80  miles.  Strabo  relateth,that  a  man  of  a  very  fharpe  & 

ftrong  fight,  (forac  Lincens  I  warrant  you)  getting  up  into  a 

watch- 
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watch-towre  that  flood  on  this  Cdpe,  defcryed  a  fleet  letting 
fayle  out  of  the  haven  of  Carthage :  and  told  the  Lilibitanians 
their  bignefleand  number. That  this  is  true,!  dare  not  fay  :  for 
befides  the  unlikelihood  of  kenning  at  fc  great  a  diftance ;  wee 
are  taught  by  Philosophy,  that  the  Sea  being  of  an  orbicular 
forme,  fwelleth  it  (elfe  into  the  fafhion  of  a  round  torret  or  hill, 

till  it  put  bound  to  the  eye-fight.From  thefe  three  corners,  this 
country  wasf  as  we  haue  faid )ca\kdTrinacrx  or  Trinacriazc* 
cording  to  that  of  Ovid. 

Terra  tribtu  fcopHlisvafium  procurrit  in  aquor; 
Trinacru  a  pofttH^nomen  adept  a,  loci. 

An  Hand  with  three  corners  braues  the  mainc, 
And  thence  the  name  of  Trinacris  doth  gaine. 

The  firft  inhabitants  that  we  find  to  haue  dwelt  in  this  coun- 

try, are  the  huge  Gyantsio  often  mentioned  in  the  Odjjfes  of 
the  divine  Poet  Homer  yCaWed  Leflrigones  &  Cyclops:  of  which 
laft  rank  was  thefo  much  famoufed  P  oliphemu  t>thzt  with  luch 
humanity  entertained  Vtyjfes  and  his  companions.  There  were 

afterward  rooted  out  by  the  Sicavi,  a  people  of  Spaine,  who- 
called  it  Sicania.As  for  the  name  of  Stcilia yiomc  deriue  it  from 

Sicilcnt  a  fuppofed  King  of  Spaine ,  who  is  fabled  to  haue  con- 
quered this  country,  but  the  truth  is,  it  came  from  the  Sicvli} 

who  being  by  Euanderand  his  Orcadians  }di:ivcn  out  of  Lati- 
##*,came  into  this  I  land:  to  which,  having  mattered  the  Sicamy 
they  left  their  name.Tn  fucceding  ages  there  came  hither  divers 
Colonies  of  the  Greek**,  who  planting  themfelues  onely  in  the 

coaft-parts  of  the  country,  altered  not  the  name,by  which  at 
their  comming  they  found  it  called. 

The  people  arc  ingenious,eloquent  ar^dpleafant^but  withall 
Wondrous  inconftant,and  very  ralkatiue,whence  rofe  the  Pro- 
verbe,  Gerra  Sicula.  They  follow  the  Religion  of  the  Romifh 
Church,and  ufe  the  Italian  language,  but  very  much  impaired 
and  fallen  from  his  true  elegancy  ;as  having  commixture  of  the 
Cjreeke^araceniNormanySpamJh,  and  French  tongues.  The  to- 
tall  number  of  them  is  about  one  million  and  300000  foules. 

The  foyle  is  incredibly  fruitfull  in  Wir.e,Oyle,Hony, Saffron, 
Sugar,  Salt,  in  minerals  of  Gold^Silver^and  Allom;  having  the 

gemmes 
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gcmmesof  Acate,and  Emraldsjwithfuch  abundance  of  all  forts 

ofgraine,  that  was  of  old  called  the  granarie  of  the  Roman 

Empire,and  now  furniftiedZfrf/y,  Malta,  with  the  adjacent  I- 
lands,*fyd/**,and  Barbary, with  partof  her  fuperflueties.Inthis 
Country  is  the  hill  Hybla,  fo  famous  for  bees  and  honey,  &  the 
hill  v£t ̂ ,now  named  MungibaU,  which  continually  fendeth 
forth  flames  of  fire,  to  the  aftonifhment  of  all  beholders.  Into 

this  fiery  furnace  the  Philofopher  Smpedodes  caft  himfelfe, 

that  he  might  be  reputed  a  God. 
—Detts  immortalis  haberi 

DumcHfit  Empedocles  .ardentemfervidtu  zALtoam 
Infiluit--*      as  Horace  in  his  de  arte. 

Empidocles  to  be  a  God  defires, 

And  caft  himfelfe  into  th'^Etnean  fires. 
The  reafon  of  thefe  fires  is  the  abundance  of  fulphure  &  brim- 
ftonet  contained  in  the  bofome  of  the  hill,  which  isblowneby 
the  wind,driving  in  at  the  chappes  of  the  Eartb,as  by  a  pair  e  ©f 
bellowes.Through  thefe  chinkes  alfo  there  is  continually  more 
fuell  added  to  the  fire,the  very  water  adding  to  the  force  of  it: 
as  wee  fee  that  water  caft  on  coales  in  the  Smiths  forge ,  doth, 
make  them  burne  more  ardently .  The  realon  of  this  flame,  is 
thus  fet  downe  by  Ovid: 

Ifia  bitumine&  ravinnt  incendia  vires, 

Luteao^  exignis  ardefemt  fulphuraflammis. 
Atcfe  ubi  terra  ethos  aliment a  que  debitaflamma 
Nondabit,  abfttmptis  per  longum  viribm  avum\ 
Natftr<£%  funm  nutrimen  deerit  edaci; 
Kon feret  as£tna  famem,defertaque  deferet  ignis. 

A  rozen  mould  thefe  fiery  flames  begin,. 
And  clayie  brimftone  aides  the  fire  within: 
Yet  when  the  flymie  foyle  confumed,  (hall 
Yceid  no  more  food  to  feed  the  fire  withall: 
And  Nature  (hall  reftraine  her  nourifhmcnt, 

The  flame  (hail  ceafe,  having  ail  famifhmcnt. 
Vnder  this  hill  fome  Poets  faine  the  Giants  Snceladns  to  haue 

bin  buried; whofe  hot  breath  fired  the  mountame,  lying  on  his 

face.  Others  fuppofe  it  to  6e  the  fliop  of  V*lcan>  and  the  C>- 

clojs: 
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clonsiand  the  grofTePapifts  hold  therein  to  be  Purgatory.  ̂ Zf^r^f^ 
The  chiePe  rivers  are  t  Sanfo.  2  Taretta.  3  Acatius,  famous 

for  its  precious  {tones.-  and  4  Arethufa>  memorized  by  the  Po-Hjfj£{ , 
ets,into  which  the  Grecianrivct  A Iphew, having  received  H0  ̂ ^^-^ 
leffer  ftreames,and  making  his  way  under  fogreata  part  of  the^jQ^-* 
fea,is  thought  to  arife  here. This  Strabo  and  Seneca  affirme,and jj^XJiL  fir] 
fiirTiciently  proue,by  the  fever-all  inftances  of  a  wooden  dim  or 
cup  loft  in  the  river  Alpkeiu, and  found  riding  up  in  this  river.- 
and  by  the  leaues  of  certaine  trees  growing  on  the  bankes  of 
that  Greeks  river,  and  fwimming  on  this  in  great  abundance; 
there  being  none  of  thefc  trees,  in  all  Sicily*  Dicitttr  zAlphetu 

(faith  \JMela)[e  non  confociare pelago \  fed  fubter  maria,  terraf%t 
depress  jhuc  agere  alvenmyat^  hie  fe  rurftts  extollere. 

This  Hand  is  famous  for  the  worthy  Schollers  fhe  once  pro- 
duced,yiz:  is£(chilM$f\yz  firft  Tragedian  of  fame,  who  being 
bald  through  age ,  once  walked  in  the  fields  where  by  chance 

an  Eagle  taking  his  bald  pate- for  a  white  rocke  ,  leta  (hell  fifh. 
fall  on  ir, of  that  bigneffe  that  it  beat  out  his  braines.2  T>iodori4s 

SiculfUfthzt  famous  hiftorian.  3  Empedoclesy  the  firft'.  in  venter- 
of  Rhetoricke,and  his  fellc  w  CjorgtM.  4  Euc  tide  ,the  textuary 
Geometrician,who  taught  in  LMegaris,  5  ̂Archimedes  a  moft 
worthy  Mathematician^^  firft  author  of  the  Sphere:of  which 

inftruments  he  made  one  of  that  arrandbignetfe,tbatone  flan- 
ding  within,might  eafily  perceiue  the  fevcrall  motions  of  every 
ccleftiall  orbe.  Hee  made alfo  divers  military  engines,which  in 
the  fiege  of  Syracufa,.  forely  vexed  the  Romans ,band  was  at  laft 

flain  in  hisftudy  by  acomirjb'nfouldierjatthefack  of  the  towji,,  <?  2^,,^. 
to  the  great  griefe  of  the .Roman  Gene  rail  Marcelluu  §  Sgi*  tffeCsJty 
charmus.  iTheocritHs.i&fr^*"^ 

7>/*»;  reckoneth  in  this  Hand  72  cities.no w  it  hath  1 2  only., 
Itisdividedinto  three  little  Provinces  of  iVallisdeNoto^X:- 
L^ia^ara^nd  3  UMaxa* 
1  VAi/iis  ̂ Notoisfituateon  theSouth-Eaftofitrthechief 

cities  of  it  are  1  Siracufalpnct  cotaining  in  circuit  22  miles,the 

Metropolis  of 'the  whole  Hand,  &  a  moft  ftrange  &  flourifhing 
comonwealth.lt  was  built  by  Archias  o(Cormhyw)\o  being  for 

^niinnaturafl  ra^ecdmittedon  a  yong  Gentkman,bani(hed  his 

Coim?- 
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Country  ,together  with  his  friend  and  companion  CMifcellw 
confulted  with  the  Oracle  of  Delpkos.  The  Oracle  demanded 
whether  they  affe&cd  rather  wealth  or  health:  to  which  when 
Mifcellm  replyed  health  ;  and  Archias, wealth;  the  Oracle  di- 
reded  the  former  to  Crotona  in  Italy;  and  the  latter  hither  .  It 
containeth  in  it  4  townes  as  it  were,  viz.-  lie  Acradine.NeaLlis 
and  Tyche,  together  with  the  Fort  Hexapyle  commanding  all 
the  reft.  It  was  the  cuftome  of  this  towne  when  any  of  the  No- 

bility began  to  grow  too  potent  among  the,  to  write  his  name 
in  an  Ohut  leaf c  :  which  being  put  into  his  hand, without  ba- 
tufhment :  was  called  Petalifme  from  Le&ntium  fauate 
North  ofSyracfifa:  with  which  it  hath  alwaies  warres,  cither 
for  liberty, or  priority.  3  ̂»w,a  Midland  towne,  whence  Pinto 
is  laid  to  haue  ftolne  Proferpinaln  this  town  liued  Syr*se»Hu/ 
Who  ftirredup  the  flaues  of  the  Roman  ftate,  to  rebell  againft 
their  Lords;for  having  broken  open  the  common  prifon  3c  re- 
ceiued  all  fuch  as  repaired  to  him,  hee  patched  up  an  Army  of 4000  foldiersjand  was  after  much  harme  done,  vanquifhed  bv RuttliusJhis  warre  the  Hiftorians call  BeUumfcrviU. 

a  LMazara  containeth  all  the  Weft  corner  of  it.  The  chiefe 
cities  are  1  CWorreall ,  properly  CMonreall ,  famous  for  the 
Church  and  Archbifoops  See.*  gergemi,  once  %A*Avmmm. where  the  tyrant  Thalaru  liued,  who  tortured  Perillm  in  the brazen  bull,  which  hee  made  for  the  deftruclion  and  torture  of others:  whereupon  aptly  Ovid-. 

— N ecemtfrlex  juftior  ulla, 

MoftjuTtTtTs^a^^ 

U  y%W  invented. 
U^t^^g  Palermo,  formerly  called  Panormus,  a  Colon 

^fhemctant^nd  now  the  chiefe  city  of  Sicily ,ar  * 
Spanifi  Vicereyihtuztc  it  is  on  the  Weft  cape  < 
agafnft  Sardinia,  beautified  with  large  ftreet 
dings,ftrong  walls,and  magnificent  Temples. 

tnZTTirth  ̂ t1^  Nor^-eaftof  the JIand,oppofite 

mid/and.  lUMafi  on  the  North  promontory.  And  3  c«J! 

fina> 
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-    •  n.  to  £J>     in  /'    5  a  towne  whofe  haven  and  j^J;.  I 

/fM,,Bft  Sfo  ftronSy  fconced  and  bullwarked:tbatthe  peo- 

S;  th  r  gate  (  Srifion  ofc  
the  Tu*f,)to*  continually 

P  i  Jclll  an  ArchbifhopsSee.  +  C«fo  often  vexed  
by 

Tr  ̂ Z  tTtm^Sr^f^i  Brix.vhac  
Venus  was 

from .all  parts  of<7r««,  colonies  to
  inhabit  it  .as  from  Mens,. 

'    !u  KUr«£  nlantedthemfclucs  in  the  country.  Here  uiy£/  f/^A,,J 

SrfS  ̂ 5  agreatpartofthe  7>ft~J^&<*  
X 

wafre  the ZitbenUn,  fid.ng  with  the  *»*  the  ̂   ■  <*^_  ̂   | 
^withtbeV'^^ 

Srokenby  fea  and  land;  and  their  t
wo  Capta.nes,  1 

VS.murdred  in prifon.Famousalfo  wasthis  coim-
-^^  ̂ 1 

f  or  be  tyrants  Wmtft**  d  -
  andthe ;  youn  «« trv  o tola  for  the  tyrants  DUnjfii,  the  elde

r  and  the  younger:  p  ̂  

foX  tanW^»>>  in w
hofetime  broke  out  the  firft 

torV  ¥^  cw^uf  calling  in  the  Romans  to  expcll  3?^?  ^ 

'le« 

only  
one 

rtn  worfe  hen  either:for  whole  li
fe  (he  was  refolued  to  pray, 

ft  afte  I  hideceafe  the  Divellhimf
elfe  would  comeamongft 

Vm    After th tyrants  had  beene  rooted  our,  an
d  this  Hand, 

v Lcon^SredV^^*!  i
t  alwaies  followed  the  torture 

hadfSy  made  himfelfe  King 
 of  thele  Countr.es)  was  of. 

fcreTto  Richard  Earle  of  C«nr*M,
  brother  to  our  Henry  the 

,"a  man  of  that  riehes.that  he  was  able 
 to  fpend  for  ten  ycarc* 

L  bSed  markes  a-day :  which  as 
 (M*  CW^Avell  noteth) 

^^^^^^^^^^
^ 



n^v^^o^^under  the  name  offefperi  Sicnli : 
[X^T   /  W  belonged  to  the  houfe  of  ̂  
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by  the  Pope  propofcd,  were  fo  impoffible  for  the  Earle  to  per- 
forme,that  his  Agent  told  the  Pope,hc  might  as  well  fay  to  his 
Matter,  I  giue  thee  the  Moone,  clime  up,  catch  it,  and  take  it. 
The  Earle  thus  refuting  it,  it  was  offered  to  the  King,  his  bro- 

ther, for  his  fecond  fon  Sdmnnd-^ho  was  inverted  by  the  guifc 
of  a  ring,&in  his  name  the  Pope  coyned  mony,with  the  infcri- 
ption  ofAimundus  Rex  Ski/ia.But  the  King  being  over  burde- 

ned by  his  Barons  warres,and  the  Pope hauing  fucked  no  fmall 

ilore  of  treafure  from  him.it  was  in  the  yeare  i-2di,giuen  unto 
€harles  Earle  of  Provence  and  Amoufrtothzt  to  Lewis  io.  Vn* 

der  him  thofe  countries  jointly  continued  fubjecT:,till  the  yeare 

128  Ma  which  time  his  CompctitourP^r  of  Arragon^xotni- 
fing  him  to  fight  a  fingle  combat  before  our  King  Sdward  the 

">*rirft,at  BurdeauxfaiYd.  of  word-*&  in  the  mean  time  fo  contri- 
ved it,that  at  the  found  of  a  bell  tolling  to  prayers,a!l  theFrench 

men  mSicily  were  cruelly  maffacred.This  exploit  masketh  now 

r0eM*^  j ̂   revcnucs  0{-  this  kingdome  are  as  fome  fay  but  80000a 
"^oricly ;  but  as  others  fay,a  million  of  Duckats.  The  Armes  are 

\&q>  *"*r^1  1Arragon,two  flanches  argent, charged  with  as  many  Eagles  Sa- 
lt fc  .cA^^ble ,decked  GutesSox Nobility  this  Hand  compareth  with  Na- 

%y-  ̂*^^aAZj^es^s  containing  in  it, 
^rchbi/bop  s  Bifiops  9 wjrooo^       (f  .  <? rimes']  Dukes  4 
LMarcjueJfes  1 3  Earles  14 

Vieount  I  'Barons  48 

Since  which  time  this  Hand 

rragon. 

2  MALTA. 

A Bout  60  miles  diftantfrom  Siciliais  the  Hand  of  Malta, 

in  compafTe  as  Sr  g. Sandys  defcribeth  it,6o  miles ;  feated 
upon  a  rocke,  over  which  the  earth  fpreadeth  in  height  not  a- 
boue  three  foot;  fo  that  it  muft  needs  be  barren;  which  defect 

is  fupplicd  by  the  Sicilian  abundance  :  yet  haue  they  no  fmall 
ftore  of  Pomcgranats,  eytron,  orenges,mellons, and  other  ex- 

cellent fruitr.  Hereisalfo  great  abundance  of  cotten  wooll 

(goffjpiftm 
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(Goffypiam  the  Latinifts  call  it  J  which  they  fow  as  wedocorn* 
The  (talk  is  no  bigger  then  that  ofwheat,but  ftronger,tougher; 
the  head  round  bearded,  and  hard  as  a  ftone  :  Iwhich  when  it  is 

.  ripe  brcaketh,  and  is  delivered  of  a  white  £ofc  bumbafl,  mixed 
with  feeds:  which  they  feparate  with  an  inftrument,{elling  the 
wooll,and  referving  the  feed  for  the  next  harveft.  This  Hand  is 
in  the  Scriptures  called  Melita,  &  is  faid  to  be  the  place  where 
S.Taui  fhooke  the  Viper  of  his  hand.  Famous  alio  is  it  for  the 
Coimcell  held  hereagainft  Pelwitssjay  Pope  Innocent  the  firft, 
at  which  S.  Auftin  was  prefent,and  214  Biftiops.  The  men  are 
of  the  Africane  complexion  and  language,  following  the  Ro- 
w/p  Church,the  Women  fail  ;t  hating  company, &going  co- 
vered.The  whole  number  of  inn  bitants  are  20000  ;  poffeuing 
$o  ViHages,&  4  cities: Namely  1  ValettaJouWx.  after  the  defeat 

of  the  Turkey  Anno  1 56*7,  and  called  after  the  name  otValma, 
the  great  Mafter,  who  fo  couragioufly  withftood  their  furie. 

2  The  towne  and  caftle  of  S.  Hermes \  which  xhe-Turkes  tooke, 
though  they  did  not  long  enjoy  it. ;  AfaJta  or  Melitay{o  called 
of  the  abundance  of  honey  nigh  unto  it.4  La  Iffula,  Here  are  al- 

io the  Forts  of  ̂ cC^iVto/jand  S.  Angelo. 

This  Hand  was-  by  the  Syanwrds  taken  from  the  ̂ Jl4oorest 
and  by  fbarleszhz  rift  given  to  the  knights  of  the  Rhode fj\ew- 
ly  expelled  thence  by  Solyman  the  Magnificent,  Anno  1522. 
Thefe  Knights  are  in  number  iooojof  whom,  500  are  alwayes 
to  be  refident  in  the  I  land, The  other  foo  are  difper  fed  through 

Chriftendome,at  their  fcverall  feminaries,  in  F  ranee  yS  fainej- 

M/y,and  Germany:  and  at  any  fummons,  are  to  make  their  per- 
fonall  appearance.  Thefe  Seminaries(yl/^;^x  they  call  them) 

are  in  number  feaven,viz:  one  of  France  ingenerall,  one  of  A- 
verne,onc  of  Province ,one  of  Cafit/eyonQ  of  Arragon  >one  of /- 
fc*/j,and  one  of  Germany,  over  every  one  of  which  they  haue  a 
grand,  Trior  y\vho  in  the  Country  where  he  liueth,  is  of  great 

reputation.  An  eight  Seminary  they  had  in  England, till  the  fop* 
predion  of  it  by  Henryxht  8;yet  haue  they  fome  one  or  other, 
to  whom  they  giue  the  title  of  Grand  Trior  of  Englan  Con* 
cerningtheoriginall  &  riches  of  thefe  Knights,  we  (hall  fpeak 
When  we  come  into  Faleftine.now  a  word  or  two  only  of  their 

places, 
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places,and  the  ele&ion  of  their  great  Mafter.  None  are  admit- 
ted into  the  order,  but  fuch  ascan  bring  a  teftimony  of  their 

Gentry  for  fix  defcents ;  and  when  the  ceremoniesof  their  ad- 
rniflion(  which  are  many  )are  perform  ed^heyfweare  to  defend 
the  Church  of  Romero  obey  their  fuperiours,  to  Hue  upon  the 
revenues  of  their  order  only ,&  withall  to  liue  chaftly.Ofthefe 
there  be  16  of  great  Authority  (Gounfelloursof  ftate  wee  may 
call  them Jcalled.the  great  (/roj[es;oat  of  whom,the  officers  of 
their  order,as  the  Mar(hall,the  AdmiraIl,theChancelIour,&c. 
are  chofen  :  and  who  together  with  the  mafter,  punifli  fuch  as 

are  convicl  of  any  crime,  firft  by  degrading  him,  2  by  ftrang- 
ling  him,and  3  by  throwing  him  into  the  fea.  Now  when  the 
Great  Mafter  is  dead,they  fuffer  no  veffell  to  goe  out  of  this  I- 
land,  till  another  be  elected  ;  left  the  Pope  fhould  intrude  on 
rheir  eleftionwhich  is  performed  in  this  manner. The  feverali 
Seminaries  nominate  two  Knights,  and  two  alfo  are  nomitated 
for  the  EngUJb:  thefeitffrom  amongft  themfelues  chofe  8; 
thefe8choIeaKnight,aPneft,  and  aFrier  fervant ;  and  they 
three,out  of  the  16  great  Crojfes,  eled:  the  great  mafter.  The 

great  Mafter  being  thus  chofen,is  ftilcd  ( though  but  a  Frier,) 
Aloft  Uluftruous \and  mop  reverend,  Prince ,  the  Lord  Frier  N.N. 
Great  Mafter  of  the  Hojpital!  of  S.  Iohn  of  Hierufalem,  Prince  of 
Malta  >Gaulesyand  (/0£,<*:thefetwo  laft  being!  lands  lying  nigh 
unto  UMaltatthe  former  in  compaffe  30  miles.  Farre  different 
I  affure  you,  is  this  title  from  that  of  the  firft  Maftcrs  of  this 

order,who  called  themfelues  ondy,  ferv  ants  to  the poorefirvi. 
tours  of  the  Hofpita/Iof  Hierufaletm  or  that  of  the  Mafter  of  the 
Templerstwho  was  onely  intituted,T^  humble  ̂ Minifier  of  the 
foore  Knights  oftheTemple. 

3  CORSICA. 
Cors  1  ca  is  fituate  juft  againft  Genoa,  in  the  Ligurian  Sea: 

it  coinprehendeth  in  length  1 20  miles,  70  in  bredth,  and  325 
in  circuit.  It  is  under  the  fife  Clime,  the  longeft  day  being  aU 
moft  1 5  houreSjThis  Hand  was  firft  named  Cyrnus,  2  Teraci- 

nayno w  Corftca>  fr°m  a  woman  io  named,  who  following  her 
Cow  hither  firft  difcoveredit,as  we  read  in  Magmas. 
v  It  is  dividedin  Cifmontantim^vAVltramontmftm .Thechiefe 

river 
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rivers  of  both  being  Goto  and  Travignano. 
This  Counrrey  yeeldeth  excel  lent  dogges  for  game ,  good 

Horfes,  fierce  Maltifes;and  a  beaft  called  Mufoh,  not  found  in 

Europe  excepting  this  i  land,  and  «5W*i/*tf>.  They  are  hcrned  like 
Rammes,&  skinned  like  Stags;  which  skin  is  of  luch  an  incre- 

dible hardnes,ciat  the  beaft  bein^eaft  headlong again®  a  rccke 
receives  no  hurt, but  nimbly  flies  from  his  enemy  to  his  denne. 

The  foyleis'by  Etaion  of  the  mounrains(which  every  where 
are  too  thicke  and  barren  in  it,)le(Ye  fruittull:  producing  come 
in  lefle  plenty,  but  the  belt  wines,  and  fuch  as  the  old  Romans 
well  relifhed,in  good  meafure.  It  producechalfo  oyle,  figges, 
raifons,&  honey  :the  firft  three  iw  a  mediocrity  ofgoodnes5the 
laftfomewhat  bitter, and  by  many  deeemed  uinvholfome. It  & 
boundeth  alfo  withallome,  box-tree,  iron-mines;  and  the  tree 

called  7"*z.vw,whofe  poyfonous  berries  though  in  taft  plealing, 
are  much  fed  on  by  the  bees;&  therefore  thought  to  be  the  catiie 
of  the  bitternes  of  the  honey  .In  lbme  few  places  alfo  where  the 

rivers  have  their  currents,efpecially  towards  Zf£«r/<«,it  recom- 
penfeth  by  its  fertility  in  bearing  all  manner  of  graine,  the  bar- 
rennefle  of  the  mountaines. 

Pliny  reckonethin  it  34Cities,orCaftlcsrather.Theehiefe 

whereof  ar  this  day  are  1  Haftia ,  feated  on  the  Northeaft  pare 
of  the  Country, upon  a  commodious  haven,  where  the  Gjenoen- 
fian  Governour  hath  his  refidence,anda  ftronggarrifon.a  2V>£- 
Muw}ca\kd  by  Ptolomy, Cherfymm.  3  Marianayx\o\v  Marian  • 

4  A/leria,  now  gaHera9both  Roman  Colonies:  the  laft  being  fi- 
tuate  on  the  Wefterne  (hoareof  the  Hand,  ;uft  againft  *B*Jfia. 5  The  principall  havens hereof3are  1  S.F/orence intheNor- 
therne  part,  in  the  midft  bet weene  ̂ Marian  and  Neffifa;  and  S. 
Boniface  (calledby  Ptolomy^ortus Syracufanus)  juftoppofite 
to  it  in  the  South  corner  :both  of  good  fafety,  &  capable  of  the 
greatefl  veffels  that  frequent  the  Mediterranean. 

This  Hand  ,  as  alfo  its  neighbours  of  JVW/^,  and  Sardinia, 
•have  been  the  tennif-balls  of  fortune  :thrs  being  firft  fub/ecTto 
the  Tp-ians;  fecondly,  to  the  Carthaginians;  thirdly,  to  the  7?*- 
mans ;  fourthly,  to  the  Saracens.  From  thefe  the  Qenowayes 
conquered  it,  from  them  it  was  taken  by  the  Pi/ans;  hot  reco- 

F  f  vered 
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vered  againe  by  rbe  Genowajes,  who  ftill  enjoy  it. 
The  people  are  churltfh,  ftubbornc,poore, unlearned,  &  ufe 

a  corrupt  Italian.  They  are  laid  to  bee  the  progeny  of  the  5  2 
daughters  of  KmgThejpLu ,  who  being  gotten  with  child  by 
Hercules  in  one  night;  were  by  their  father  put  to  the  mercy  of 
the  Sea,which  wrought  them  to  this  Hand :  which  they  &  their 

pofterity  peopled,  till  the  comming  of  the  Tynans. 
Here  are  in  this  He 

Archbijbop  I .  Bijhops  7. 

SARDINIA. 

CArdinia  is  South  from  Corfica ,  from  which  it  is  but  7 
miles  diftant.  It  is  in  length  1 80  miles,  90  in  bredth,  560  hi 

circuit: it  is  fituate  under  the  4th  Climate, the  longeft  day  being 
'  I4hcures. 

It  is  fertile  in  refpedl  of  Corficahanxn  if  compared  to  Sicily, 
abundant  itxcorne,deficient  in  cy le;well  ftored  with  all  (c  rts  of 
of  cattaile ,  as  plainely  appeareth  by  that  plenty  of  cheefe  and 

toides  which  are  hence  fent  into  Italy, and  other  places.The  hor- ' 
fes  hereof  are  hot,  head(trong,and  bard  to  be  broken;  but  they 

|L  *p  *  will  laft  long*  the  bullocks  here  dee  naturally  amble,  fo  that  on 

I  yd***  ̂   them  the  Cpuntrey  peizants  ufc  to  ride  familiarly,  as  they  doe 
I vJyv^'nx#A^in  Sfnine  on  mules  and affes.  Here  alio  is  the bcaft  CMufoli-, 
Ivtlfft  ffl^j**' XK  which  we  lately  defcribed;of  whofeskinne  carried  to  Cerdubtiy 
XL  fa*.  and  there  dreffed,  is  made  our  true  Cordovan  leather.  Finality, 

here  is  an  herbe ,  which  if  one  eate ,  it  is  faid  he  fhall  die  with 

laughter,whence  came  the  proverbs  Sardonic^. The  truth 
of  this  report,I  wiU  not  oppugne,  though  it  be  by  others  more 

probably  conj'e&ured,  that  the  herbe  being  of  a  poyfonous  na- ture, caufeth  men  to  die  with  fuch  a  convulfion  or  contraction 
of  their  fiaewes,that  they  feeme  to  grinne  or  laugh. 

The  people  are  f mall  of  ftature,laborious,  given  to  hunting, 
prone  unto  rebellions,wherfore  the  Spaniard  as  Ortelius  obfer- 
veth,permitteth  neither  Smith  nor  Cutler  to  live  thereryet  in- 
differencpeaceable  among  themfelvc/,and  in  fome  meafure  cur- 
teons  to  ftrangers.Iix  matter  of  Religion  they  arc  little  curious, going 
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going  to  maffe  on  Sundaies,and  Saints  daks;  which  once  done, 
they  fall  to  dancing  in  the  inidft  of  the  Church ,  Tinging  in  the 

meane  time,  longs  too  ;mmudeft  for  an  Ale-houic.  Nay  it  is 
thought  thaftheir  Clergie  it  felfc  is  the  moft  rude  ,  ignorant, 
and  illiterate  of  any  people  inChriftcndome.The  language  they 
fpcake  is  a  corrupt  Catalontan\t\\z\x  diet.on  meats  common  & 

grofle:  their  appareil,in  the  townes  (eipeclally  that  ef'the  wo- 
men] gorgeous ;  that  in  the  villages,  bale. 

It  is  divided  into  two  parts,viz.  Cape  Lugudort  towards 

fica\  and  Cape  fagtwrj,  towards  *s4fncke.  Of  thele  when  this 
Hand  was  joyntly  under  the  Pifans,  and  GemwayeSyXho.  firft  be- 

ing the  leaft,  and  withall  fo  mountanous  and  barren,  belonged 
to  Cy>ff<?d:the  laft  being  the  larger,&  befides  level]  and  fruitf uil, 
appertained  to  Ptfa:  the  inequality  of  which  di  vifion,cauied  of- 

ten difcontcnts  and  warres  between  them.  T he  principall  cities 
are  Caliaris ,  built  by  the  Pifans ,  and  fituate  juft  oppohte  to 

tAfrtckt ;  enjoying  a  goodly  haven ,  and  much  frequented  by 
Merchants:  adorned  with  a  beautifull  Temple,  ftately  turrets: 
the  feat  of  the  vice-Roy,&  an  Archiepifcall  See.  2  Tlofla  on  the 
W eft  fide,an  Archbifliops  refidence  alfo.  3  S.Reparata  on  CV- 
ftca  fide,  and  4  ̂A^tnlaftroyOn  the  Eaft  fide.  Here  are  in  divers 
places  of  this  I  land;  the  remainders  of  fundry  towres  &  fortes; 
which  the  people  call  Norackes,  from  Nora,  one  of  the  fonnes 
of  gerion:  who  (as  they  thinkejeameinto  this  country,&  built 
the  firft  nianfion  in  it. 

This  J  land  was  firft  called  Ico)  then  Ich»u[a%  next  Sandalio- 
tesy  from  the  refemblance  it  had  to  the  foale  of  a  mans  foot:and 

laftly  Sardinia  from  Sardnsfoxmc  (as  they  fay)to  Hercules,  It 
was  firft  under  the  Iolatenfes :  Secondly,  from  them  taken  by 
the  Carthaginians  :  Thirdly,  by  the  Romans:  Fourthly,  by  the 
Saracen!,  Anno  807,  From  thefe  laft  it  was  recovered  by  the 
gmojs  &  Pifans  i  and  becaufe  they  could  not  agree  about  their 

bounds ,  "Boniface  the  eight  putting  his  finger  to  another  mans 
pye,gave  ir  in  fee  to  lames  King  of  Arrago»,md  his  fucceffors: 
who  driving  thence  the  Qenowajes,  made  themfclves  abfolute 

Lords  of  it,  Anno  1 324.The  Spanifi  vice-roy  hath  (as  we  now 
faid  )his  refidence  in  faiiaris,  who  muft  of  neccUity  be  a  Spani- 

f  f  *  ward; 
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ard\  under  whom  are  two  Deputy-governours3  Spaniards alfo: 
om2  for  Cafe  C  abort  fxhe  other  for  Cape  LugudorLThe  ©ther in- 
•ieriQur  officers  may  be  of  the  Natives.  As  for  the  City  C*haris 

it-  feifjit  is  exempt  from  the  legal!  ;uriidi&ion,even  of  the  vice- 
Roy  ;and  is  governed  by  a  Councell  of  its  owne  Citizens. 

The  armes  of  this  Hand  are  0,a  croffc  <7a/<f/3between  fourc 

Saracens  heads  Sab!e,curled  Argent\ as  Bara* 
Here  arc  in  this  Hand 

tArchbifkop r.  3.  Bi(hops\$* 

THE  BALEARES, 

THefe  Hands  were  formerly  called  InftiU  Gjmnafta,  from 
Tv(jlvo$,  nu dm ,becaufe  they  ufed  to  goe  naked;  and  Bale  a> 

re  s  from  BctMfj,  jactO)  becaufe  they  were  fuch  excellent  flin- 

gsrsi  zn  exercife  hi  a  manner  innative  to  them  ,  the  fathers  gi- 
ving their  tonnes  after  a  convenient  age  no  victuals^but  what 

they  could  hit  down  from  fome  high  beame  with  a  fling. They 

are  dividend  into  Majorca  and  U^bnorca^oi:  the  greater  and  the lefTer. 

Ma  1  or  c  a  is  about  etc  miles  diftant  from  Spaine^wd  is  300 
miles  in  circuit.  The  chiefc  cities  are  1  Majorca  an  Vniverfityj 
&  2  P alma,  where  Kaymmdm  Lullim,  was  borne,  as  much  e- 
fteemed  with  them,  as  Ariftotle  amongft  us. 

Minorca  is  diftant  from  Majorca  9  miles,  &  is  1 50  miles 
in  circuit:  the  people  were  heretofore  valiatit,now  effeminate: 
the  foyie  barren  in  fome  places,but  generally  fruitfull.The chief 
Townes  are  1  Mmorea3w\d  2  lava.  Both  thefe  Hands  did  once 

wonderfully  abound  in£Wtf/,wherewitfo  they  were  fo  peftred, 
.that  they  not  oncly  fpoy led  corne  and  graffe,  but  undermined 
houfes,&  threw  down  wals:  io  that  the  I  landers  armed  them- 
felves,&  fought  with  them. But  when  luch  force  prevailed  not, 
they  (mi  to  the  Romans  for  aide,  and  there  were  taught  the  ule 
©f Ferrets:  by  whofe  helpe  they  deftroyed  them. 

Nigh  unto  thefe  Baleares  are  two  fmallllands.The  1  £b*ifa, 
is  diftant  from  the  coaft  ofSpaine  50  miles,  and  is  100  miles  in 

eircim:$e  chkfeCity  nTvicayhs  chtefe commodity  fait. Ten 
miles 
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miles  hence  is  2  Ofhtufa^o  miles  r curd, called  Ly  the  Latwes, 
Frumentaria.lhey  were  both  called  Ptthmfajox  then  Itorcof 

Pine-trees.  The  men,and  women  alio,  of  thei'e  two  i lauds, and 
of  Tancoma ,  or  TanttUria  an  I  let  adjoyning  ,  are  very  good 
fwimmcrs,  Btddulph  in  the  relation  or  his  travels,  reportetb, 
how  being  about  tbcie  Hands  becalmed  ,  there  came  a  woman 
fwimming  from  one  oft  htm,  with  a  basket  of  fruit  to  fell. 

Thefe4llands  were  added  to  \\\z\Roman  dominie  n  by  the 
valour  of  UWettUus,  the  brother  ot  him  that  conquer*  d  Cret€* 
The  people  hereof  were  given  to  Piracy ,who  feeing  the  Roman 
Navy  coafting  tbereabout,fuppofingthem  to  haue  beene  onely 

Marchants,afl"ailcd  them;&  at  the  firft  gaue  the  repulie:  but  the 
Romans  getting  betweene  them  &  the  fhore,ioone  forced  them 
to  an  unwilling  lubmiifion.They  were  ail  wonne  from  the  Ro» 
wansby  the  Saracens ;  and  from  them  regained  by  Raimnnd. 
Arnauld,  Earle  of  Catelogne,  and  the  Genoysy  Anno  1 102  :  and 
being  by  the  qenoys  redelivered  to  the  Moores,wne  recovered 
by  lames  the  firft  of  Arragon>\  208. He  gaue  them  to  his  feeond 
ionne,whofe  pofterity  continued  Kings  of  thofe  Hands,  till  the 

yeare  1543 :  *n  which  Pedro  the  fourth  of  Arragon^  did  difpot- 
fefle  King  lames,  and  united  them  to  his  Crowne. 

THE  LESSER  ILANDS. 

The  Lesser  Ilands  difperfed  about  in  this  Sea,  are 

1  the  Vnlcanian  or  ̂ Eolian  Hands.  2lv  the  lies  otNaptes.  3,ythe 
Ligurian  Ilands. 

1  The  Vulcanian  or  jEolian  Ilands,  the 
people  of  which  being  wel  skilled  in  divining  from  which  coaft 
the  winde  would  blow  ,  gane  the  Poets  occafion  to  make 
zsEoltiS)  God  of  the  wineie.  They  lye  all  on  the  coaft  ofiV- 
cilj,  and  are  in  number  1 1 .  The  chiefe  are  1  Lipara  10  miles 
round,  from  whence  the  reft  are  now  calied,  the  Liparean  lies. 
2  Vnlcama  (  of  old  Bier  a  )  where  Vulcan  was  wor  (hipped. 
Neare  unto  thefe  Hands  was  fought  the  firft:  navall  batttaile 
betweene  the  Romans,  and  the  Carthaginians ;  as  well  for  the 
dominions  of  Sicily,  as  for  the  abfolute  fupremacy  in  matter  of 
command.  The  Romans  before  this  time  never  ufed  the  Seas, 

as  being  totally  impioy ed  in  the  conqueft  of  Italy :  infomuch 
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that  when  they  had  built  their  Gallics,  they  excrcidd  their 
men  in  rowing,  by  placing  them  with  oares  in  their  hands,  on 
two  feats  neare  the  water.  This  not withftanding,  having  made 

tfiem  Grappling*  hookes,they  fo  faftned  the adverfe fleet  unto 
them,  that  the  whok  fight  feeming  a  land  battell  foughtonths 
Seas;  the  vicToryfell  unto  the  Romans 
2  The  Jles  Of  Naples  are  18  in  number.  The  chiefe 

axQlfchUy  i  Smiles  round,  begirt  with  rockesandmountaines 
full  of  Hares  and  C6nies:the  chiefe  town  is  Ifchiaythhhzz  Fer- 

I  ?  ,~  dinand  o£  Naples  ficd  ,  being  thruft  out  of  his  Kingdomc  by 

r  tne  e*Snt- In  tnls  ̂an(^ nearc  C*te  s-  *sfngel°  is  a  foun- 

i       ̂ /i^taine  of  that  heat,  that  (if  wc  beleeue  Orteliw)  it  willin  fhort 

\^f^°oJ      "ineD°yJeany  flefhorfifh  put  into  it.Thc  fecond  He  of  note  is 

r^y        •      Caprea,  where  the  Emperours  of  Rome  ufed  to  retire  for  their 
recreation;^  which  Tiberius  kept  Court  in,when  he  had  with- 

drawn bimfclfe  from  Rome,  the  better  to  cxercife  his  abomma.* 

'  ble  lufts.  The  third  He  of  note  is  ̂.r.aria^ 
3  TheLiG  u  Ri  an  Ilands  3  the  chiefe  of  which"  are  Elba 
or  Ilua  whole  Metropolis  is  fifmopoliskuih  by  Cofmi  di  Medi- 
cesDrO?  Florence.  Here  is  abundance  o£lron,of that  nature, thae 
it  will  by  no  meanes  melt  in  the  Hand,  but  muftbe  carried,  to 
fome  other  place.  The  fecond  is  Gallinaria,  fo  called  from  the 

abundance  of  wild  Hens.  And  the  third  was  </fg/i*,-whcr€»the 
Genoys  overthrew  the  whole  power  of  the  Pifans* 

GADES  or  C  ALES. 

At  the  Wefterne  end  ofthis  fea,wher.e  it  openetrnntothetf- 
cean,\s  the  ftreight  called  of  oldFretum  Herculcum,bccauCe  Her* 
cules  httQ  made  *pafTage  through  the  hils.to  let  the  Ocean  into 

the  Mediterranean  On  the  North  fide1  ofthis  ftreight  was  mofit 
Calpe\on  the  Souths  mount  Abila  on  which  Hercules  placed  his 
(fo  memorized)  pillars,  with  the  infcriptioniW/ in  that 
there  was  the  moft  YVefternebound^fthc  world.  But  Charles 

the  Eft  after  the  difcovery  of  America  >  comming  that  way, 
caufed  plus  ultra  to  be  engraven  either  on  the  old  pilIars,or  elfe 
on  new  creeled  in  their  places.  This  ftreight  is  now  named  the 

f^l^lt^^p^^g^  of gtbralter^xo  Gibal  T arifcone  of  the  principall  lea- 
fcl^  f^~tffyCTS  0f  tj1c  Moons  into  Spain*.  Somewhat  without  the  mouth 

,       Vi  V  '  of 
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o£  it  is  the  IhndGades,  cxCales ;  peopled  by  the  Tjrians^O* 
yeares  beforethe  birth  of  Chrift.Here  was  a  Temple  a  n(c cra- 

ted to  the  honour  of  the  great  traveller  Hercules,  in  which  all 
Tea-faring  men  when  they  came  hithtr,ufed  to  pay  thur  vcwes 
and  offer  facrince,  as  having  arrived  at  the  utmoft  part  or  the 
world. It  was  once  called  Tertejfa,znd  is  in  length  1 3  miles,  & 
hath  cf  late  beenc  the  Magazjin  of  the  Spmtards  warlike  muni- 

tion. It  was  taken  in  one  day  by  the  EngUJlj,  under  the  conduct 
of  Charles  Bade  of  Nottingham,  Robert  Earle  of  Bffex.^mi  Sir 
Walter  Rawlie.  In  this  day  they  burnedthe  Indian. ftcctc,  con- 

fifting  of  4oihips,  whofc  laiding  was  worth  eight  millions  of 
Crowncs  ;  they  overcame  the  SpanifiReste,  compofed  of  5 7 
men  of  warreithey  tooke  the  S.  Andrerv,£c the  S.Mishae/l,two 

great  Gaileons,with  their  luggage;  they  fpoyled  and  carried  > 
way  more  martiall  furniture,  then  could  befupplyed  in  many 
y  earcs:  they  furprifed  the  towne,  and  in  it  befides  private  men 
and  their  goods  they  flew  and  tooke  prifoners  4000  foote,and 

6oo  horfe,  Anno  1 596*.  The  fortunacie  of  this  enterprife  gaue 
occafion  of  one  of  the  wits  then  livings  to  frame  this  excellent 

Anagram  on  the  name  of  this  Earle  of  Sjfex*.  viz .  Deureux  >  Ve~ 
re  Dux:  which  he  afterward  caft  into  this  diftich. 

Vere  dux  Deureux     verior  Hercule;  Qades 
Nam  feme!  hie  viditrvicit  &  ille  fimul. 

Aicides  y  eeldes  to  Deureux:  he  did  lee 
Thy  beauties,  Cales;  but  Deureux  conquered  thee. 

Thus  much  of  the  %$UA4*  >erranean  lies. 

' t      w  o  C     '  :  •  ?  .1  hut 
THE  7LES  OF  THE  OCEAN, 

AN  D  now  we  are  come  into  the  Ocean,  that  ingens  and 
infinitum-*  pelagWy  as  xMtla  calieth  it;  in  comparifon  of 

which,  the  leas  before  mentioned  are  but  as  Ponds  or  Gullets: 

a  feain  former  times  knowne  more  by  fame  then  trial!,  and  ra- 
ther wondred  at  bnihe  fhoare  fide,  then  any  more  remote  place 

of  it.  The  Romans  ventured  not  on  it  with  their  veflels,  unlefle 
in  thepaffage  from  Trance  to  Brittainezand  much  famed  is  A- 
lexander  for  his  hazardous  voyage  on  this  unruly  Sea,  he«  ha- 

F  f  4  ving 

3 
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ving  (ayling  in  all  but  400  furlongs  from  the  fh^ire.Th:  nam 
and  pedrgree  take  here  both  from  the  Poets  and  Etymologifts, 
The  Poets  make  Oceanus  to  be  the  fonneof  Caelum  and  V*fta% 
or  of  heaven  &  earth.They  termed  him  the  father  of  all  things, 

as,Oceanftm%  patr  em  rerum, in  Virgil ,becau(e  moifture  was  ne- 
ceffarily  required  to  the  conftitution  of  all  bodies:  and  ufually 
painted  him  with  a  buls  head  on  his  fhoulders,  (whence  Emi* 
fides  called  him  ta*yo*  Taw^V^s*  Oceanus  T a  firiceps,)  from  tho 
bellowing  and  fury  of  the  windes ;  which  from  it  come  to  the 
fhoare,&  to  which  it  is  fubjeel:.  As  for  the  children  attributed 
unto  him,tbey  are  doubtlefle  nothing  but  the  clouds  &  vapours 

hence  arifing.  The  name  of  tifoktm  Qceanus)  fome  derive  from  * 
tmh  <r*/*r,becaufe  of  its  fwiftneffe;  fome  from  nu^ndo,  dividoy 
bccaule  it  cleaveth  and  interlaceth  the  earth :  and  others  make 

it  awtvof,  qmfi  coxgydLvos  t&3)&  vctnv,  a  celcriter  fluendoy  which, 
agreethin  meaning  with  the  firft.  Particular  names  it  hath 
divers,  according  to  the  name  of  the  fhoare,by  which  it  paffeth, 
as  Cantabricus,  Galiicus,  Brittanicus  ,  &c.  The  chief  e  lies  of 

it  are  1  thofe  of  Zealand,  and  zTtanemarkejivhich  W$  haV'e  al- 
ready defcribed:  5  thofe  in  the /Brittifi^nd  4  thofe  inthe  Nor- 

iherne  Sea. 

:J1 

THE  BRITTISH  ILANDSc 

^Brittaine,  which  }£l  England, 
The  Bri T.r Greater  Jdivided  into  <w«les« 

T 1  s  h  I-  \  J  ^Scotland*. 
lands  areN  ^Ireland* 

cither  the  Ae(feraretfeeXI  Orcades.  2  Hebrides* 
\$Sorlinges.andqSpor*des» 

iz^UDr^y^ju  BtRTT  TA1ME.,  tn)*&\d$idyt, 

TO  fpeake  much  of  BR  1  tt  a  i  ne  s  I  hold  in  a  manner  fu- 
pcrfluous^it  being  our  home,  and  wee  therefore  no  ftran~* 

a  gerto  it.  Yet  as  Mela  faith  of  Italy, Tie  Italia^magU  quia  ordo 
ttXifxifit Mtikm  quia  monftrari  eret.paltea  dicentur.nota  fnnt  omnia; 
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the  like  I  fay  ofBrittaine*  It  is  fo  obvious  to  our  fight  that  we 
need  not  the  fpcdacles  of  letters  yet  fomething  fhall  be  laid 
rather  for  methods  fake,  then  neceffity ,  To  orait  therefore  the 

.  diverfc  Etymons  of  'Bnttaine  ,  produced  according  to  the 
phantafies  of  leverall  men ;  and  omitting  'Brutus  >  whole  com- 
tning  into,  and  denominating  this  Iland,is  rather  a  fabulous  re- 
port5then  a  well  grounded  hiftoricali  truth:I  will  take  ihe£ty~ 

ntologie  of  Mr  Camden^s  moft  probable:  who  fetching  it  from 

the  Brittifh  langLi3ge,derivethitfrom'Sr/>,fignifying  painted; 
and  Taymfigntiy  ing  a  nation :  which  agrecth  not  only  with  the 
TSrittifh  tongue,but  with  the  records  of  the  moft  fincerc  &  tru- 

fty  Hiflcriographcrs ;  all  with  one  confent,  affirming,  that  the 

"Brittairtes  uled  to  paint  themfelves,  to  make  them  ihe  w  more 
terrible  to  the  enemy  .For  that  there  was  no  fuch  Brutwjs  evi- 

dent,! by  the  newnelTe  of  his  birth;  Geofiy  of  Alonmoutb,  who 

lived  in  the  day  cs  of  Henry  the  2'1,  being  his  firft  father.  2]y  By the  filence  of  the  Roman  hiftorics,  in  which  it  had  beene  ;.n  un- 

pardonable  ncghgence5to  have  omitted  an  accident  fo  remark- 
able,  as  the  killing  of  a  father  by  hisfonne,and  the  erecling  of 

a  new  Trojan  Empire,in  Brittatne.  $'y  By  the  arguments  which 
Cafar  ufeth  to  proue  them  to  bee  derived  from  the  Gattles ;  as 

fpeech,lawes,cuftomes,difpofition,ftruclure,&  thelike.3ly  by 
the  teftimony  of  all  the  Roman  writers,  who  arfirme  the  *Brit* 
taints  ivhwz  beene  diftraded  into  many  petty  royalties,  and 
not  to  be  under  the  command  of  any  one  Prince  :  Summa  belli 

■  adminifirandt communi  confenftt  fermijfaefl  Caffivellanno,  faith 
C<tfar\  dumftngutifugnabanttVincebanturomnes,  (zilhTaoitWi 

and  fothe  reft.  5 ,y  by  the  ignorance  among  all  old  Writers  of 
their  flrft  original  mortales  initio coluerinty par urn  comper- 
turn  efi,  as  the  fame  Tacittu  . 

2  This  Queen  ofllands is  in  compatfei  836*  mi^ 
folutely  the  greatcft  in  the  whole  world,except  lavaJTbls  moft  rY^f^^ 
fpacious  countrey  extending  800  miles  in  length  ,  is  under  the  8  #  ./o  •!  - 

Climates  of  the  Nbrtherne  temperate  Zone:  info-^  y^Aj^A 

much  that  at  the  Summer  Solftice,  in  the  Northerne  parts  of  Xa^&Y^^'^U.^ Scotiand.theie  is  no  night  at  all,but  only  anobfeure  twilight,  ̂ ^/J^^tTTfeff 
It  is  divided!  into  England \  Wales,  and  Scotland.  <^^^t^iii7^ 

r 
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ENGLAND. 

ENoland  is  bounded  on  the  Eaft,  with  the  german;  on 
the  Weft,with  the  frifi'9on  the  South, with  the  British  Occ 

ans;  on  the  North,  with  the  river  T weeded  a  line  drawn  from 

ittothcS  olvaj,  weft  ward.  In  former  times,the  Northerne  limit 
was  a  wall  built  crofle  thsIland,from  CarUle  in  Cnmberland^o 
the  river  77w*.Thisfame  wall  was  built  by  Severn*  the  Empc- 
rour,for  a  fortreffe  againft  the  Tills.  At  every  miles  end  was  a 
Caftie,  betweene  every  Gaftle  many  watch-towcrsj&  through 
the  walls  of  every.  Tower  and  Caftle,was  convcighed  a  pipe  of 
braffe;  which  from  oneGarrifon  to  another,conveighed  the  lea  ft 
noife  without  interruption:  To  that  the  newes  of  an  approach- 

ing enemy  was  quickly  divulged  over  the  borders,  &  refiftance 
made  accordingly. In  after  times  inftead  of  this  wall,the  itrong 
Townes  of  Berwick*  &  CarUle  were  thechiefe  barresby  which 

we  kept  the  back-dore  (hut:&  as  for  other  forts,  we  hadfearce 
any  in  all  the  frontire  parts  of  the  kingdome.  Within  the  heart 
of  the  land  there  were  indeed  too  many ,  which  being  in  the 
hands  of  fubjecls ,  was  no  fmall  encouragement  to  their  often 
rebellions,andno  little,  encumbrance  in  quenching  them  to  the 
Kings:untill  towards  the  end  of  the  raigne  ofK.  Stephen,  1100 

*  of  them  were  laid  Ievell  with  tfle  ground,&  the  few  which  re- 
mained were  difmantled  and  madeunferviceablc.This  care  was 

taken  to  difable  the  Lords  and  Commons  at  home: but  for  kee- 

ping the  Sea  coafts  from  forraine  enemies,little  or  no  care  was 
taken.  The  dangerous  rocks  and  ftcepe  clitfes  were  accounted 

a  ftrength  fufficicnt.Only  the  Caftle'of  *Dover&nd  a  few  of  the 
like  peeces  were  well  fortified  &  furnifhed  as  well  for  thefafe 
ty  of  the  land,  as  the  command  of  the  Sea.  Afterwards  in  the 

yeare  i  ?  $9 ,  Henry  the  eight  having  fbaken  of  the  R omijh  ty- 
ranny, and  feeing  how  the  Emperour  Charles  was  offended  for 

the  divorce  of  his  Aunt,the  Queene  Katharine  ;\\ovj,  th?  French 
King  had  married  his  fon  to  the  Popes  Neece,and  his  daughter 
to  the  King  of  Scotland:  thought  it  beft  to  provide  for  himfelf 
and  his  people.  For  this  caufe  he  built  in  all  places  where  the flioare 
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fboare  was  piaineand  opcn,CaftIes,platfcrmes,and  blocklx  u- 
fes:  which  in  this  long  time  of  peace  arc  much  neglecled,&  in 

part  ruined.  His  daughter  Elizabeth  of  happy  memory  ,provi« 
ded  yet  better  for  the  Kingdome.For  (he  not  only  new  fortifi- 

ed Tortfmottth,  and  placed  in  it  a  ftrong  Garnfon ;  but  walled 

our  Hand  round,with  a  molt  ftately>roya]l,&  invincible  navy,- 
with  which  flic  alwayes  commanded  the  Seas,  and  vanquished 

the  mighrieft  Monarch  of  Europe: whereas  her  predecefiburs  in' 
their  Sea-bnttclls  ,  for  the  moit  part  hired  their  Men  of  warre, 
from  the  Hanrfmen,znd  genowayes.  Yet  did  neither  of  thefe  e- 
redt  any  Caftles  in  the  inward  part  of  the  Realme,hercin  imita- 
ting  nature,  who  fortitieth  head  and  feet  onely,  not  the  mid- 

dle of  bcaftsror  fome  Captaines  of  a  fort,who  plants  all  his  or- 

dinances on  the  walls, byiwarkes,and  out-  workes,  leaving  the 
reft  as  by  thefe  fufficiently  guarded. 

The  whole  Hand  was  once  called  tsfIbicn,not  from  the  Gy- 
ant  Albionjout  ab  a/burttpibsu, the  white  rocks  towards  France. 

Afterward  it  was  called  rBrittaine>  which  name  continued  till 
the  time  of  Egbert  the  firft  Saxon  ̂ Monarch ,  who  called  the. 
Southerne  paws  of  the  Hand,  England:  from  the  tsfng/esywho 
with  the  Ixites  and  Saxons  y  conquered  it.  It  is  in  length  320 
miles,  enjoying  a  foyle  equally  participating  of  ground  fit  for 
tillage  &  pafture:yct  to  pafture  more  then  tillage  are  our  peo- 

ple addicted*  as  a  courfe  of  life  not  requiring  fo^pany  helpers, 
which  muft  be  all  fed  and  paid;and  yet  yeelding  morecertaine 
profit.  Hence  in  former  times  husbandry  began  to  be  neglected, 
Villages  depopulated,and  hindes,for  wantofentertainment,to 

turne  way-beaters  :  whereof  S.  Thomas  OWoore  in  his  Vtopia 
complaincth  faying,thatour  flocks  of  fheepe  had  devoured  not 
onely  men,but  whok  houfes  andTownes.  Oves  (faith  he)  qu4t 
tarn  mites  ejfe^tam^  extguo  folent  ali\nunctam  edaces  &  indomi- 
tA  ejje  coepernntjtt  homines  devorent  ipfos^agroSydomoSyOppida  va* 
ftent,ac  depopulentur.To  prevent  this  mifchiefe  there  was  a  fta- 

tute  made  the  yeare  oi  Henry  the  feventh  againfl  the  con- 
verting of  arable  land  into  pafture  ground  :  by  which  courfe 

husbandry  wasagaine  revived,  and  the  foyle  made  fo  aboun- 
ding in  cornc,tlfet  a  deare  yeare  is  feldoms  heard  of.  Our  Vines 

are 
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are  nipped  with  the  co!d,&  fddoino  coma  to  maturity:a
tTd  are 

more  ufcd  for  the  pleafantneffe  of  the  lhadow  ,  then  for  th
e 

hopes  of  wine.  Moft  of  her  other  plenties  and  ornaments, 
 are 

exprcffedinthisverfe. 

e/4»flia,MoHi,'Po>u,F«ni,ecclefiatFa!mita,La»4
. 

England  is  ftor'd  with  Mountaines.Bndgcs,  VV ooll, 

With  Churches,  Rivers,  Women  beautifuli. 

To  'omit  the  hillfchereand  there  Iifcingup  their  headsaboue
  the 

pleafant  Valieyes;  the  bridges  are  in  number  8  j  7
:  the  chiefe  of 

which  are.the  bridge  of  Rockfter,weriM*i»vgK  b
ridge :  of 

3„7?»//,over  AwnjSt  the  bridge  of  Lo»do* .  o
vcx  Thamts  This 

latter  (Undine  upon  19  Arches,  of  wonderfull 
.  ftrength  and 

largencffe ;  fupporteth  continuall  ranges  of  build
ings  ,  teeming 

rather  a  ftreet then  a  bridge:  &  is  not  to  be  parallel  
d  with  any 

bridge  of  Surope.  '      ,.  c 

.The 5»Wr/ofthi3  Countrey  are  111  number  
jay.  Thechiefe 

isThtmifu,  compounded  of  the  two rivers,  7W  and/*,; 

whereofthe  farmer  riling  fome  what  beyond 
 Thame  mBtukf^ 

fhamfrre,  and  the  latter  beyond  Cynwctf
* -in  giocefterfinei 

meet  together  about  V,  orcein  vxOxf or d-J
htr^  the  iffiie  of 

which  happy  conjunction  is  the  rfcsw/fc 
 or  TW.  Hence  it 

flieth through Berk.'Btck,  Mid4Ufex,Smrq
,K™,mAefrxi 

andfo  weddethhtmfelfe  with  the  Kcntijb  ̂ iwjr.in  the  very 

iawcs  of  the  Ocean.This  glorious  river  
feeleth  the  violence  of 

the  Sea  more  then  any  river  in  S ure^ebbing  &
  flowing  twice 

aday  more  then  60  miles.about  whofe  bankes
  are fo many  (aire 

Townes,  and  princely  pallaces,  that  t.germ*
  Poet  thus  truely 

r«(  campos,f)lvai,  tot  regu  teB4,M  hort
os 

tsfrtifici  cxcultoi  dtxtr<t,t»t  vidimus  a
rces: 

Vt  nunc  AitfenioyThamifisyCHmTifoide  ctv
tet. 

Wefawfo  many  woods  and  princely  Bowers, 

Sweet  Pields,  braue  pallaces,  and  (lately  Towe
rs: 

So  many  Gardens  dreft  with  curious  care
, 

Thames  with  royall  Tiber  may  compare. 

The  fecond  river  of  note  is  Sabrinaox  Severn
e.  It  hath  its 

beginning  in  Plinlmmonm  in  Mwntpmrjfi
m.,  and  his  end 
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about  7  miles  from  Brifto!l:VivShm%  in  the  mean  fpace  the  wals 
of  ShrcyrsbtiYjyWorcefttr£x\&  Cjloctfter^  Trcntjo  tailed  for  that 
50  kind  of.&bes  are  Found  in  it ,  or  chat  it  receiveth  30  lefTer 
livers:  who  having  his  fountaine  in  Stafford/bire ,  and  gliding 
through  the  Countries  of  Nottingham,  Lincolne,  Letcrfter,  and 
Torhj:  augmentcth  the  turbulent  current  of  Humbtr ,  the  moft 
violent  fireame  of  all  the  lie.  This  Huixber ,  is  not,  to  fay 

truth,a  diftincl  river, haying  a  fpring  head  of  his  owne;  but  ra- 
ther is  the  mouth  ovtsLftptariMm  of  divers  rivers  here  confluent 

and  meeting  togethennamely  DHn)AreJVar$eJCoHre,~Dar\YeM> 
and  efpecially  Ottfe  and  Trent*  And  as  the  Danane  having  re- 

ceived into  its  channel!  the  rivers  rDravusiSavHii7Jtbifcns^v^ 
diVers  ethers,  changeth  his  name  into  ljier :  lb  aifo  the  Trent 
receiving  and  meeting  the  waters  above  named  ,  changeth  his 
name  into  this  of  Humber ;  ̂bm  the  old  Geographers  call  it. 

4  Msdwaj  a  Kentifi  rivcr,famous  for  harbouring  the  roy all  na- 

yy .  5  Tweed  the  Northeaft  bound  ol'Eng/afsd,on  whole  Nor- therne  banke  is  fcatcd  the  ftrongand  impregnable  Towne  of 

BarrricJi>e.  6  Tine,  famous  for  New-caftle  and  her  inexhauftible 
Coale-pks.  Thefe  and  the  reft  of  principall  note  are  thus  com- 

prehended in  one  of  Hr  Dray  tons  Sennets. 
Our  flouds  Quecne  Thames  for  (hips  and  fwans  is  crowned*. 
And  ftately  Sever  ne  for  her  fhoare  ispraifed, 
The  Chriftall  Trent  for  foords  and  fifli  renowned, 
And  Avons  fame  to  Albion*  cliffes  is  raifed, 

Carlegion  Chefter  vants  her  holy  Bee. 
Yorke  many  wonders  of  her  Oufe  can  tell, 
The  Peake  her  Dove  whofe  bankes  fo  fertile  bee, 
And  Kent  will  fay  her  Medwaj  doth  cxccll. 
Cotfwall  commends  her  Ifs  to  the  Tame, 
Our  Northerne  borders  bbaft  of  T weeds  faire  floud: 

Our  Wefterne  parts  extoll  their  willies  fame, 
And  the  old  Lea  brags  of  the  Danifh  bloud. 
The  Churches  before  tffe  generall  fuppreffion  of  Abbies and 

fpoyling  the  Church  ornamcnts,werc  moftexquifite.The  chief 
remaining  are  1  the  Church  of  S./^Z/ounded  by  Bthelbert  K* 

of  Kent  tin  the  place,  where  once  was  a  Temple  confecrated  to 
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<Dia»a  the  Steeple  of  this  Church  was  J  34  i 
 oot  high,  and  was 

by  lightning.  2  S«  /W.orthe  Church  
of  «^W<»- 

X  the  Chappdf  whereof  is  the  mof
t  accurate  building  ,„*.- 

Q The  Cathedrall  Church  of  Lmolne.  4  For 
 a  private  pa- 

riS ;  Church.tl«tofiI^#ii»3«Ms |»
r  a  private  Chappel, 

that  of /Ow  in  C«Wr«fe*.  6  For  the  curious  work
- 

Sipo4?gUff?.that  olChnfichurchin 
 £W*rj.  7  For 

d,e  exauifite  beauty  of  the  fronts.thofe 
 oto**r  ̂ Peterborough: 

8  For  fpk  fant  lightfome  Church.the 
 Abbey  Church  at  Bath. 

lotocomprehend  the  reft  inone.aar     
  Church  mSal.sbuy, 

of  which  this  we  find  in  M'  C
amden. 

Mtra  cauamftkt  quote  minet  ann
us,  *n  una 

Tarn  numerofajerunt,  adefeneftra  me
at. 

Marmoreafa  tenet  fufas  tot  ab  arte 
 column^ 

Comprenfas  boras  quit  vagus  annus
  nabet. 

Tot  que  patent  port*,  quot  menftbtu
  annus  abundatx 

Res  mira,  at  vera  res  celebratafide. 

How  many  dayes  in  one  whole  yeare 
 there  bee, 

-     So  many  windowes  in  one  Church  we  fe
e. 

So  many  marble  pillars  there  appeare, 

As  there  arc  houres  throughout  the  fleetin
g  y eare. 

So  many  Gates,  as  Moones  one  y eare  
doe  view: 

Strange  tale  to  tell,  yet  not  ft  Itrange  
as  true. 

Gui  ̂ ^»queftionleffeare  the  moft  choif
c  workes  of  na- 

tare,  adorned  with  all  beautious  perfection
  without  toe  addi- 

tion of  adulterate  fophiftications.in  anabfolute  wo
man,  ay  the 

jM&awjre  required  the  parts  of  a  Dutch  wo
, nan, born  the  gir- 

dle downwardlthe  parts  of  a  F rem *.™**,,from 
 the  girdle  to 

the  moulders:  over  which  muft  be  placed  mEn
gM  face.  As 

their  beanty>>  fo  alfo  their  prerogatives  arc-  t
he  greatest  of  any 

nation;  neirherfo  fervilcly  fnBmiffc  asrhe 
 French,  nortojea- 

loufly  Guarded  as  the  hahan  '.  but  keeping  to 
 true  a  decorum, 

that  iWW.as  it  is  termed  the  purgatory  of 
 Servants,and  the 

hell  of  Horfes  ;  fo  it  is  acknowledged  the  V
aradtfe  of  women. 

And  it  is  a  common  by-word  among  the  Itali
ans,  that  it  there 

Were  a  bridge  built  over  the  narrow  feat,  all  t
he  women  or  Eh. 
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rope  would  runne  into  England.  For  here  they  have  the  upper 
hand  in  the  ftreets  ,  the  upper  place  at  trie  table,  the  thirds  of 

their  husbands  cftates,  and  their  equall  fhares  in  all  lands,  yea 
even  (uch  as  3ie  holdcn  in  knights  fervice:  priviledges  where- 

with other  women  are  not  acquainted. 

The  wooll  of" England  is  of  exceeding  fincneffe ,  efpecially 
that  of  Cotfaild  in  Glocefier-fiire ,  that  of  Lernfier  in  Hereford* 
/hire,  and  of  the  lie  of  wight.  Of  this  wooll  are  made  excellent 
broad  cioathes  difper fed  all  over  the  worId,efpecia!ly  high  Cjer- 
manjy  Mxfcovy,  T urkie,  and  Perfia,  to  the  great  benefit  of  the 
Realme:as  well  in  retume  ofio  much  money  which  is  made  of 
them;  as  in  fctting  to  workeib  many  poore  people,  who  from 
it  receive  fuftenance.  Before  the  time  of  king  Sdnvard  the  third, 

Engtifi-men  either  had  not  the  art,  or  negleded  the  ufe  of  ma- 
king cioathes  :  in  which  time  our  wooll  was  tranfportedun- 

wrought.Andas  his  iucccffourshaue  laid  ienpofitions  on  every 
cloathfold  out  of  the  Realmesfo  his  predecetfours  had, as  their 
occafions  required,  fome  certainecuftomes  granted  on  every 
fackeof  wooll.  In  the  beginning  of  this  Pdrvards  wavrcs  with 
France ,  the  Cities  and  townes  of  Flanders,  being  then  even  to 
admiration  rich,  combined  with  him,  &  ayded  him  in  his  war 
there.  And  he  for  his  part,by  the  composition  then  made,  was 

■  to  givethem  140000  pounds  ready  moneyjto  aide  them  by  Sea 
and  land  if  need  requiied;  &  to  make  Bruges,  then  a  great  mart 
townc  of  Chriftendome,the  Staple  for  his  wolls.  Here  the  fta- 

p!e  continued  1 5  yeares ,  at  which  time  the  F lemmings  having 
broke  off  from  the  king;arid  he  hav  ing  by  experience  feen  what 

the  benefit  of  thefe  ftaples  were  :  removed  them  from  'Bruges 
int©  England.  And  for  the  eafc  as  well  for  his  fub/eds  in  bring- 

ing their  wolls  unto  the  ports,  as  of  fuch  fonaine  merchants  as 
came  to  buy;  he  placed  his  ftaples  at  Excefter,  BrifloH,  Winche- 
fiery  tVeftminfiiry  Chichefter>  Canterbury  ,  Norwich,  Lincolne% 
Torke  &  Neweaftlcfor  Englandizt  Caermardin  for  Wales :&  at 

'DnbUn.Waterfordy  £  orke^ni Tredah,(ov  Ireland.  He  further 
enacted  that  no  Sngtife,  Iri(b>ov  Welshmen  fhould  tranfport  trtis 
ftapled  commodity:  no  not  by  licences  (if  any  luch  fhould  be 
grantedjon  painc  ofconfifcation,and  imprifonment,duringthe 

Kings 
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Kings  pleafure.Laftly  be  allured  over  hither  divers  Flemmingt 
which  taught  our  men  the  making  of  cloathes,  (who  are  now 
grown  the  beft  cloath- workers  in  the  world:)  &  toencourage 

men  in  that  art, it  was  by  i  ftarute  made,the  i-}^o{£divard  the 
enabled  to  be  felony  sto  carry  any  wools  un wrought.  When 

England  had  for  fome  fhort  time  in/oyed  the  benefit  of  tbefe 

$taples.,d)e  King  removed  them  to  Caliee,  which  he  had  con- 
quered &  defired  to  make  wealthy.  From  hence  they  were  at 

fevcraii  times  and  occafions  tranflated,  now  to  one*  now  to  an- 

other cowne  inBelgittm.-and  (till  happy  was  that  townc  in  what 
country  foever,  where  the  Englijh  kept  a  hotife  for  his  traffick; 
the  confluence  of  all  people  thither  to  buy,infinitly  inriching  it. 
^Antwerp  in  Brabant  long  enjoyed  the  EngU[h  Merchants,  till 

upon  fome  difcontents  betweene  K.  Henry  the  7th,  and  Maxi- 
milian Archduke,  and  Lord  of  Belgium;  they  removed  :  but  at 

their  returne  againe  were  vective&by  the  esfntwerpians ,  with 
folcmne  proceltion ,  Princely  triumph,  fumptuous  feafls,  rare 
banquetings,and  expreffions  of  much  love,but  more  joy.  And 
the  giving  of  fome  Cotfwald  fheep  by  King  Edward  the  fourth 
to  Henry  of  Caftile  and  lohn  of  Arragonykmo  146  J  :is  counted 
one  of  the  grcateft  prejudices  that  ever  happened  to  this  king- 
dome.  The  Englijh  houfe  is  now  at  Stoade,  being  by  reafonof 
the  warresin  thefe  parts  removed  from  Antwerp 

The  wooll  transported  bringeth  into  the  kingdome  no  lefle 

then  15000001,  and  the  lead  halfe  the  fumme  :  fo  that  Lewis 
g  Hie  ciar  dine  reportetb,that  before  the  wars  of  the  Loiv-Coun. 
triesy  the  T  lemmings  and  the  Englijh  bartered  wares  yearly  for 
12  millions  of  Crownes. 

The  Author  of  the  former  verfe  might  have  added  our  Parks, 
Mines,  and  Beere.  Of  the  former  there  are  more  in  England 
then  in  all  Europe  befides  :  but  Speaatim,  we  have  Chafes  30, 
Forrefts  5:5  ,  and  74$  Parkes  ,  replenilhed  with  abundance  of 

^game. The  Mines  are  either  of  Coa!e,or  Tinne,Lead,a»d  fuch-Jike 
mettle:  the  former  chiefly  inrich  Newcaftle  in  Northumberland; 

the  latter  efpecially  Cornwall  where  they  digge  tinnc  not  much 
,  A^e^^infcriourtofilverin  fin^  o^^d./T  „ 

^t^TJ^^^^  ^T?^  T  *~T^f^^€ff+r>  wines 
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^  Wines3asisfaid,vve  haue  none;but£*wv  abundantly,  which 
Without  controverfie  is  a  moftwholforae  and  nourifhing  be- 

verage: which  being  tranfported  into  France,  Belgium^  Cjer- 

w/injyby  the  working  of  the  fea,is  fo  purged  that  it  is  amongft 
them  in  highefteftimation,celebrated  by  the  name  of  La  bonne 
Beeretftsfng/e  terre.hnd  as  for  the  old  drinke  of  England,  Ale, 
Which  commeth  from  the  Danijh  word  Oe la,  it  is  qucftionleffe 
in  it  felfe  (and  without  that  commixture  which  fome  areaccu- 
ftd  to  ufe  with  it)  a very  whollbme  drink: no wfoever  it  plea- 
fed  a  Poet  in  the  time  of  Henry  the  third,  thus  to  defcant  on  it. 

Nefcio  quod  monftrum  Stygiaconforme  palndi, 
Cervifiam plerique  vocamxnil fyijfitu  ilia 
Cumbibitur,nil clariw  efl  dummingitur\unde 
fonflatrftiod  mult  as  feces  in  ventre  relinquit* 

Of  this  ftrange  drinke  lo  like  the  Stygian  lake. 
Men  call  it  Ale,  I  know  not  what  to  mike: 

Folke  drinke  it  thicke,and  vent  it  parting  thinne, 
Much  dregs  therefore  muft  needs  reniaine  within. 

Neither  will  I  quite  omit  our  BeIls,of  which  we  haue  fo  many 
rings,andfo  tunable,  which  being  well  guided,  make  excellent 
melody ;  that  I  haue  heard  forrainers  call  our  Countrey  the 

Ringing  Hand* 
Jt  was  once  a  tradition  of  old  writers,  that  England  bred  no 

Woluesj\z\thzv  would  they  Hue  here;which  report  is  not  alto- 
gether true:here  being  once  ft  ore  of  them,  till  Edgar  King  of 

England  impofed  on  Idwella  Prince  of  fVales,xhz  yearly  tribute 
of  300  Wolues;by  which  meanes  they  were  quite  rooted  out. 
.  The  aire  of  this  Country  is  very  temperate,  neither  fo  hot 
as  France  and  Spaine  in  the  Summer,becaufe  of  its  Northerly 
fituation :  nor  (o  cold  in  the  Winter,  becaufe  the  aire  of  this 

Kingdome  being  grofTe,cannot  fo  loone  penetrate,asthe  thinne 
aire  of  France  and  Spaine .  And  alfc  it  is  here  more  hot  then 
there,becaufe  the  windes  participating  of  the  Seas  over  which 
they  paffe  unto  us,do  carry  with  them  a  temperate  warmth. 

But  if  warmth  were  all  the  benefit  wee  receiued  from  the 

Seas,  it  might  indeed  be  faid,  that  wee  were  come  from  Gods 
bleffing,into  the  warme  Sunne:butit  is  not  fo. For  there  are  no 

Gg  Seas 
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feas  in  Europe  that  ye^elxi  more  plenty  of  fifh  then  ours.Ouroy*. 
fters  were  famousin  the  times  of  the  oXdR.jomans,  and  our  her«» 

rings  are  now  very  beneficiall  unto  the  Netherlander* -.-to  whom 

the  Snglifhmentzkzv'm^  to  them  fellies  a  kinde  of  royalty ;  (for 
the  Dutch  by  cuftome  demand  liberty  to  fifh  of  Scarborough 

caftle  in  Torhe-fhire)  haue  yeelded  up  the  commodities.  By 
which  thofe  States  are  exceedingly  enriched,  and  our  Nation 
much  impoverifhed  and  condemned  for  lazweffe  and  floath. 
Be/ides,tbe  loffe  of  imployment  for  many  men,  who  ufing  this, 
trade,  might  be  as  k  were,  a  Seminary  of  good  and  able  niarri* 
ners  as  well  for  the  warres,as  for  further  navigations ;  cannot 

but  be  very  prejudicial!  for  the  the  flrength  and  flourifhing  of 
our  common- wealth  and  Empire. 

The  Nobility  of  this  Country  is  not  of  fo  much  uniimitted 
power^asthey  are(to  the  prejudice  of  the  Commonwealth  )ia 
other  Countries ;  the  name  oiE^rle^  Lords,  and  Oklarqueffesz. 
being  meerly  titular :  whereas  in  other  places  they  haue  fome, 
abfolute;fome  tnixt  government^  that  upon  any  little  diftafty 
they  will  fhnd  on  their  own  guard,&  flight  the  power  of  their 
Soveraigne.  The  Community  enjoy  a  multitude  of  prerogatives 
aboue  all  other  Nations,  being  mo  ft  free  from  taxes,,  and  bur- 
dcnous  impofitions.They  haue  twice  in  a  yeareY a  laudable  cu- 

ftome, no  where  elfe  to  be  feene  )  juftice  adminiftred  even  at 
their  owne  doores^by  the  Itinerary  Judges  oi  the  Kingdomeraii 
order  firftinftituted  by  Henry  the  fecond,  who  was  alfo  the  firflr 

'  inftituter  of  our  high  Court  of  Parliament,  which  being  an  A- 
movi»> he  learned  in  Trance.  They  liue  together  with  Gentle- 

men in  Villages  and  Townes,  which  make  them  favour  of  civi- 
lity and  good  raannersrand  liue  in  farre  greater  reputation  then 

the  Yeomen  in  Italy,  Sfaine,  France ^prgermany-ybdng  able  to 
cntertaine  a  ftranger  honeftly3  diet  him  plentifully,  and  lodge 
him  neatly ... 

The  Clergie  was  once  of  infinite  riches3  as  sppeareth  by 

that  Bill  preferred  toK*  Henry  the  hTt,againft  the  temporall  re- 
venues of  the  Church:  which  were  able  to  maintaine  15  Earles,  , 

2  5  go  Knights,  6000  men  of  Armes,  more  then  1000  Almes- 
houfes,& theKingalfomightcJearlyputup  aoopo pounds. As  . 
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they  now  arc  not  fo  rich,fo  are  they  farre  more  learned,and  of 
more  fincere  andgodly  carriage,whereinthey  giue  place  to  no 
Glergy  in  the  world;and  for  learning  I  dare  fay,  cannot  be  any 
where  parclleird;  Neither  are  they  fo  deftitute  of  the  cxternail 

gifts  offortune,but  that  they  are  the  richeft  of  any  Miniftersof 
the  Reformed  ChurchetSox  befides  5439  Parochial!  Benefices, 
being  no  impropriations;  and  befides  the  Vicarages,  moftof 
Which  exceedthe  competence  beyond feas: here  are  in  England 
26  Dcanrics,6o  Archdeaconries, &  544  dignities  &  prebends^ 
all  of  which  are  places  of  a  faire  revenue.  And  as  for  the  main- 

tenance of  Priefts,  Menkes,  and  Friers  before  the  reformation, 

Mr  Camden  reckonerh  90  Coliedges,  befides  thofe  in  the  Vni- 
ver fides, no hofpitals , 5374  Chanteries and  free  Chappels;  & 
64?  Abbeys  and  Monaftries:  more  then  halfe  of  which,  hada- 
boue  the  yeareiy  income  of  200  pounds  in  old  rents,  many  a- 
boue  2000, and  fome  4000  almoft.So  ftudious  wereour  Ance- 

ftours  60th  in  thofe  times  of  blindnes,&thofe  ofa  clearer  fight, 
to  encourage  men  to  learning, and  then  reward  it. 

The  diet  of  England  is  for  the  molt  part  Beih.  In  London  on- 
ly there  are  no  fewer  then 67500  Beefes,  and  675000  fheepe 

flaine  and  uttered  in  a  yeare,  befides  calues,  lambes.hogs-flelrj, 
and  poulterers  ware.To  proue  this,fuppofe  there  be  in  London 
60  Butchers  free  of  the  city  ,whereof  every  one,  one  with  ano- 
ther,killeth  an  oxc  a  day  ;for  fo  they  are,and  fo  at  leaft  they  do. 
Then  reckon  (as  the  London  Butchers  affirme)  that  the  forrai- 
ners  in  the  fuburbsand  viilages,fell  fourc  for  their  one.  Laftly, 
count  for  every  oxe  1  o  fheepe(for  this  is  alfo  certainly  known) 
to  be  killed  and  fold,  and  you  haue  both  the  numbers  aboue- 
mentioned.The  Earleof  Gondamor, late  the  S pa nifi  Letter  her e% 
hauing  in  fome  fe  verall  market  dayes  feenthe  fe  verall  fhambles 
of  this  great  city,  faid  to  them  who  made  the  difcovery  with 
him,that  there  was  more  flefh  eaten  in  a  month  in  that  towne, 

then  in  all  Spame'm  a  yeare.  Now  had  I  his  skill ,  who  by  the 
length  of  Hercules  f  oot,found  out  the  proportion  of  his  whole 
body  :I  might  by  thir  provifion  of  flefn, confumed  in  the  head, 
gueffe  at  the  quantity  of  that  which  is  fpent  in  the  body  of  the 
Realme.  But  this  I  leaue  to  proportioning. 

Gg2  The 
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The  Souldierie  of  England  is  either  fos-tbe  lander  for  the 
Sea.  Our  victories  by  land  arc  moft  apparant,  over  the  Irijh, 

CyprhtStTttrktSy  and  efpecially  French  >-  whofe  kingdome  hatb 
beene  fore  fbaken  by  the  Englijh  many  times, efpecially  twice, 
by  K.Sdward  thethird,and  Henry  the  fift: this  latter  making  fo- 
abfoluteaconqueft,  that  € harles  the  feaventh  like  a  poorei?ojr 

d*  Ividot(con fined  himfelf  to  Hourges-yWhich  hauingcafbecred 
his  retinue,  hee  was  found  in  a  little  chamber  at  fupper  with  a 
Napkin  laid  before  him,  a  rump  of  mutton,  and  two  chickens* 
And  fo  redoubted  even  after  our  expulfion  from  F  ranee  ,(ouv 
civill  diffenttons  rather  caufing  that  expulfion,  then  the  French 
valour )  was  the  Snglifb  name  in  that  Country ;  that  in  the 
warres  between  King  Charles  the  8,and  the  Duke  ofBrittaine; 
the  duke  to  ftrike  aterrour  in  his  enemies*apparreUcd  1 500  o£ 
his  ownc  fob  je&s,  in  the  Armes  and  Croffe  of  England.  But  as 
theArTc,when  he  had  on  the  Lionsskinne,  was  tor  all  that  but 
an  Afield  no  Lyon  :  So  thefc  Britons  by  the  weakc  refinance 
they  made  againft  their  enemies,  fhewed  that  they  were  indeed 
Britons  and  no  Englijhmen.  Spain*  alfo  tailed  the  valour  of  our 

land- fouldiers,  when  Iohn  of  Gaunt  purfued  his  title  to  Spaine* 
was  fent  home  with  8  waggons  laden  with  gold,and  an  annual! 
penfion  of  1 0000  markes  :  as  alfo  when  the  Blacke  prince  re- 
eftablifhed  King  Peter  in  his  throne.  And  then  alfo  did  they  ac- 

knowledge, though  they  fck  not  the  puiffanceofthe  Englifh, 
when  Ferdinando the  fatholiquo  furprifed  the  Kiiigdome  of 
Navarre.  For  there  wece  theain  Fontarabia  in  Bifcay9.  6000 

foot^who  lay  there  to  joyne  with  this  Ferdinando, in  zti 
expedition  againft  France, Concerning  which  Guicciardine  gi- 
veth  this  Itemyxh2iX.  thcKingiomn  of  Navarre  wasyetlded  rather 
for  the  fear e  and  reputation  of  the  Englijh  forces  that  were  at  hand; 

then  by >  any  puiffance of the  King  of  ̂Arragon.  Since  thofe  times 
the  Spaniard  much  cfteemed  us,  as  appeareth  by  this  Ipeech  of 
theirs  to  our  Souldiers  at  the  fiege  of  Amiens. Ton  are  tallfouU 
diers,and  therefore  when  you  come  down?  to  the .trenches \wee  dou» 

hie  0  ftr  guards  and  looke  for  blowes;  but  as  for  thofe  bafe  and  cow* 
ardly.  French  {when  they  come  1  we  ma  be  account  weehaue  nothing 

to  doe  but  play  yor  fleepe  on  our  Ramparts.ThQ\ik£  the  Nether  lau* 
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ders  can  teItifie,only  this  is  the  griefe  of  it.The  English  are  like 
Tirrhtu  King  of  Epirus,  fortunate  to  conquer  kingdomes,  but 
unfortunate  to  keepe  them. 

Our  valour  on  Tea  may  moft  evidently  be  perceived  in  the 

battell  of Sclufe ,  wherein.  King  Sdward  the  3d  with  200  fhips, 
overcame  the  French  fleet  confifting  of  400  laile,  of  which  hee 
ftinke  aoo,and  flew  30000  Souldiers.  SecondIy,at  the  battell  in 
.88,  wherein  a  few  of  the  Q.  fhippes  vanquilhed  the  Invincible 
Armado  of  the  King  of  Spaine confifting  of  1 34  great  Galleons, 
and  fhips  of  extraordinary  bignefle.S  Francis  Drake  with  foure 

fhips  tooke  from  the  Spaniard,  one  million,  and  1 89200  Duc- 
kats,inone  voyage, Anno  1 587:ar,dagaine  with  35  (hippes,he 
awed  the  Oceanfacktd  S.IagOyS.Dominico^nd  Cartagena^czt^ 
rying  away  with  him,befidc$  treafure,  240  pieces  of  ordinance. 
I  omit  the  circumnavigation  of  the  whole  world  thrice  by  this 
Dra^,and  C  andijh\\\\z  voyage  to  Cales;z$  alfo  how  one  of  the 

QJhippes  named  the  Revenge  in  which  Sr  Ktcbard  Cjrenvill 
was  Captaine,  with  1 80  fouldiers  (  whereof  90  were  ticke  on 

the  ballaft)maintained  a  Sea*  fight  for  24  houres,  againft  aboue 
500  oxthcSpam/b  Galleons.  And  though  at  laft,aiter  her  powder 
was  fpent  to  thelaft  barrell  fheyeelded  on  honourable  tearms: 
yet  (he  was  never  brought  into  tya^having  killed  in  that  fight 
more  then  a  1 000  of  their  fouIdiers,&  funke  4  of  their  greateft 
veflels.I  omit  alfo  the  difcovery  of  the  Northerne  paflages,  by 
Hugh  Willoughby, Davis  fin  Frobtjher;  concluding  with  that  of 
Keckerman^Hoc  certum  eftyOtnnibus  hodte gentibtts  navi^andt  in- 

duftria&peritia  fuperiores  ejfe  Anglos  ;  &  poft  Anglo  s  >H oil  and- a  x» 

dos :  though  now  I  know  not  by  wbatnegle<5l  and  difcontinu-  ̂ ZuJ^i 
ance  ofthofef  honourable  implements,  the  Hollanders  begin  ̂ 0^^&^%^» 
bereaueusof  our  ancient  glories,  and  would  faine  accou"t^7f2^^i 
themfelues  Lords  of  the  Seas^  For  our  ability  both  onfea  and-^*^ 
land,you  may  pleafe  to  take  notice  of  the  y  care  15  88:in  whichf^^ 
Q.  Elizabeth  rauftred  up  three  feverall  Armiesaeomlfting  in  all  O^-fvocf, 

of&fa00  foot^nd  jBBBdiorfe,  and  made  up  a  Nsv  o"  bouc^^^^vej 

The  EngUJhvcz  commonly  of  a  comdy  feature,  gracious  3^00 

/>   countenance, for  the  moft  part  gray-eyed,  pleaunt  beautifully  " 

**hz+°  %rV^  r^y^fj§  r^nr*** 

rjm.^l  at  *5lfrri  £/  rnrxZ&^MAaTQL fy eumow^fb  D^oxsvro su/faxA 
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bountifull,  courteous,  and  much  rcfembling  the  Italians  in  ha~ 
bit,and  pronunciation. In  matters  of  warrefas  we  baue  already 
proued )  they  are  both  able  to  endure,  and  refolute  to  under- 

take the  hardeft  encerprifes:in  peace  quiet>and  not  quarrelfonie;; 
in  advice  or  counfell  found  and  fpeedy.  Finally  ,they  are  aclme 
hearty  &  chearfull.  And  yet  I  know  a  Gentleman  (whole  name 
for  his  owne  credit  fake  I  forbeare)  who  upon  the  ftrength  of 

two  yeares  travel!  in  France  ><gvzvi  fo  unenglifhed,&  fo  afrecled 
or  befotted  rather  on  the  French  Nationjthat  hee  hath  not  fpa- 
red  divers  times  at  an  open  table  to  fay,  that  the  Enghfh  in  re- 
fpect  of  the  French  were  a  heavy,  dull,  and  flegmaticke  people 
ofnodifpatchano  mettle,noconceit,no  audacity^  I  know  not 
what  not. A  vanity >in  a  man  that  is  reputed  fo  generally  learned 
mdaccomplifhed,  meriting  rather  my  pirty,  then  my  anger* 
Perhaps  in  vilifying  his  own  Nation5hee  had  confulted  with 
Um  Scahger,  who  in  the  1 6  chapter  of  his  third  booke  de  re  Po- 
etica,giucth  of  the  two  moft  noble  Nations, Engtijh  &  Scottifhy 
this  bale  and  unrnanly  char  after,  Cj&thubell$iAy  Scott  non  mmus^ 

tsfngli  perfidiyinflati,feri>  contemf tores ,  flolidi,  amentesyinertes^ 
inhoffitalesAmmanes.  His  bolt(you  fee)is  foone  fhor,and  fo  you 
may  happily  guelfe  at  the  quality  of  the  Archer.  A  man  indeed 
of  an  able  learning,but  of  his  owne  worth  fo  conceited,  that  if 
his  too  much  learning  made  him  not  mad;  yet  it  made  him  be 
too  peremptory  and  arrogant.  To  revenge  a  Nationaildifgracc 
on  a  perfonalljs  an  ignoble  victory.  Befits,  JVrrftt/refblution 
in  the  like  kinde,inmy opinion,  was  very  judicious,  UH^i  w& 
lkdx,7)<rsyMv  tuf  cti/TxJ  lkdy%*tviv;  if  an  Affe  kicke  us,  wee  muft  not 
put  him  in  the  Court,  To  confute  his  ceafure  in  every  pointy 
would  be  to  him  too  great  honour,  &  to  me  too  great  a  labour; 
it  being  a  taske,  which  of  it  felfe  would  require  a  volume.  The 
beft  is,  many  flioulders  make  the  burden  light;  and  other  Nati- 

©□s'are  as  deepely  engaged  in  this  quarrel!  againft  that  proud 
man,  asours :  for  lomalicioufly  hath  he  there  taxedall  other 

people,  that  that  Chapter  might  more  properly  haue  been  pla- 
ced among  his  Hjfercritkkfs* 
How  the  EngUJbyNetikrlandersy  and  gcrmans,  which  of al! 

Nations  are  thought  moft  giuen  to  their  bellies;  doe  agree  and differ 
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differ  in  their  property  :the  fame  Scaliger  hath  (hewed  us  in  this 

Epigram. 
T res  funtconvivafiermanus^  F  lander, &  $Anglu*% 

Die  quisecLatmeluiStfuis  nteliufyuebibat. 
Non  comcdis  Germane, bibis ;tu  non  bibis  t^Angle% 

Sed  comedis-.  comedU  Flandre,  bibif^  bene. 
Dutch,FIemming,Englifh,  are  your  onely  guefts, 
Which  of  thefe  three  doth  drinke  or  eate  the  beft  t 

Th'Englifh  loue  moft  to  eate, the  Dutch  to  Twill: 
Only  the  Femming  eates  and  drinkes  his  fill. 

Thus  was  it  not  long  fince  with  our  Nation :  but  now  J  fcarc 

that  the  EngHJJ?  haue,though  not  changed  with  the  F  lemmings, 
yet  borrowed  a  little  more,then  needs,of  their  quality. 
That  the  Snglijh  language  is  a  decompound  of  Dutch ,French, 

and  Latine,\  hold  rather  to  adde,  then  to  detract  from  its  prai- 
fes:fince  out  of  every  language  fhehath  culled  the  beft  &  moft 
iignificant  words,  participated  equally  of  their  perfections, 
their  imperfections  rejected;  as  being  neither  foboiftrous  as 
the  Germane\\\ox  effeminate  as  the  French ;  yet  asfignificantas 
the  Lathe,  and  farremore  happy  in  the  conjunction  or  union 
of  many  words  together. 

The  Chriftian  Religion  was  firft  planted  here  ,  fay  fome,  by 

S*  Peter  and  Taul ;  others  fuppofe,  and  that  more  truly  ,  by 
feph  of  tArimathea,  whofe  body  they  abfolutely  affirme  to  be 

buried  at  Glaffenbury,'m  Somerfetjhire. Howfoever  certain  it  is, 
that  Lucius  King  of  Brittaine,  who  was  the  firft  Chriftned  King 
of  Europe,  fent  Anno  180  or  thereabout,  to  Slutherius  Bifhop 
of  Rome  fat  fome  Minifters,ifnot  to  plant,yetto  confirmethe 
Gofpell.Yet  it  is  not  a  fabulous  vanity,  tofay,tljat  Aujfcnfirtt. 
preached  the  Gofpell  here:fbr  this  is  not  to  be  underftood  ab- 

folutely, that  he  firft  preached  it;  but  that  hee  firft  preached  it 
to  the  Saxons,  who  having  driven  the  Brittaines  into  Wales, 

followed  their  Paganijh  fupeiftition.  It  happened  then  (as 
Beda  relateth  it  )  that  Gregory  the  Great,  feeing  fome  Eng- 
UJh  boyes  to  be  fold  in  the  market  of  Rome ,  asked  what 
they  were ;  and  anlwer  was  made,  that  they  were  called 
%AngU\  well  may  they  fo  be  called,faith  he,for  they  feeme  An- 

Gg  4  geli, 
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geli.  Againe  he  asked  of  what  province  they  were;and  it  being 
anfwered  of  Deira.Brgo>  faid  hc9de  ira  Deifunt  Itberandi.  And 

Iaftly,underitanding  that  their  King  was  named  v4//*;how  fitly 

quoth  he,  may  he  fing  Alleluiah  unto  the  moftHigh.-andonthis 
occafion,greiorjtknt  Auftin to  convert  the  €*glift>  S*xons> An- 
no 

After  the  Popes  Doctrine  and  Tradition  had  long  filenced 
the  truth  and  fcripture,it  pleafed  God  to  ftirre  up  Luther  &  the 
reft, to  endeavour  a  reformation;  which  in  other  countries  re- 
ceiued  tumultuoufly,  was  here  entertained  with  mature  deli- 

berationrthe  Englifh  bearing  refpeft  neither  to  Luther, Zwingli- 
*M,nor  Calvin  >  as  the  fquare  of  their  faith;  but  abolifhing  fuch 
things  as  were  diffonant  to  Gods  word3retained  fuch  ceremo* 
nies,  as  without  offence  the  liberty  of  the  Church  might  efta- 
blifh.  Wherein  certainly  they  deal  t  more  advifedly  then  their 
neighbours,  who  in  meere  deteftation  of  the  Rimifb  Church, 
abrogated  fuch  things  altogether,  which  their  abufe  had  defi- 

led, though  never  fo  decent  in  thcmfclues,  and  allowed  imhe 
Primitiue  Church.  And  certainly  I  perfwade  my  felfe,  had  the 
reformed  party  abroad,  continued  an  allowable  correiponden- 
cy  infomecircuftancss  with  xhtRormJh  Church,asthe  Church 

of  SngUnd  doth  nov/  :  it  had  beene  farre  greater,  and  leffe  fto- 
macked.  And  this  was  thecenfure  of  Monfeur  de  Rhofny  now 
Duke  of  Suitly  &i  fuch  time,as  being  Embaffadour  here  for  the 
King  of  France  Mt  had  obferved  the  majefty  &  decency  of  our 
Church  fervice  in  Cathedralis.  I  bauealfo heard  it  reported, 
thajLjghe.ii  Peter  duLMoulin  that  great  light  of  the  Church  of 

5^>v*»I?i^  had 

fVlelic^dtKemfelues,  Gecaul'e  they  would  not  weare the cappe 
&  furpkvTeihereplyed,  that  would  the  King  of  France  giue  him 

*a  general!  licence  to  preach  in  ?4r/j^though  it  were  in  a  f  ooles 
coat,  hee  would  moft  willingly  accept  the  condition  :  adding 
withall,  that  hee  would  never  for  any  ceremony,  depriue  the 
C  hurch  of  thole  gifts,  wherewith  God  had  bleffed  him.  A  refo- 
lution  worthy  him  that  fpake  it. 

Our  €burch  government  iitetb&t  of  tne  Primitive  Church 
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by  Archbifhops  &  Bi[bofs,vMch  howfoevcr  inveighed  againft 
by  fome  of  our  modern  zelots>yet  is  it  moft  abfolute  &  perfect 
And  wonder  it  is  how  Calvin  s  Presbytery  made  onely  to  con- 

tent the  citizens  of  Cttwt/*,  without  any  blemifh  then  found  in 
the  order  of  Bilhops,  was  fo  headily  receiued  in  fome  places, 
and  is  as  importunately  defircdin  others* 

The  moft  valour  out  Souldiers  of  this  nation,  were  'Brenmss, 
who  conducled  the  Gaule  into  Rome.2  CaJfibiUne>who  twice 

repulfed  the  Roman  Legions  from  the  Brittifb  ftioarc :  and  had 
not  treafon  undermined  his  proceeding,hee  had  the  third  time 
and  ever  after  done  the  like.  3  Conftantine  the  Grcat^  foun~ 
der  of  the  Conftantinopolitan  Empire.  4  Arthur  ̂ hk^e  of  the  9 
Worthies.  5  JVtlliam  the  Conquerour.6  Richard  the  firft  7  Ed- 
ward  the  third.  8  Henry  the  fift.  p  Edward  the  blacke  Prince 
lolobn  of  Bedford.  Our  moft  famous  Sea-Captaines  haue 
beene  Hawkins ^Hoby^Burr  ought,  Ienktnfon,  Drake,  Candifl, 
Frobi/her^nd  Davits. 

The  moft  worthy  Schollers  were  <Bedeifov  his  learning  furna- 
med  Venerabilis,  which  attribute  he  purchalcd,  when  being 
blinde,  his  boy  guided  him  to  preach  amongft:  a  company  of 
ftones,amongft  which  when  he  made  an  excellent  fermon,con* 
eluding  it  with  Gloria  Tatri  #<\he  was  by  themanfwered  A- 
meny  Amen  venerabilis  Beda.  Others  affigne  this  reaion.  At  his 
death  an  unlearned  LMonl&mMnghimanSpitapb,  blundred 
thus  farre  on  a  verfe ,  Hac  font  in  fojfa  Beda  ojfa  :  but  becaufe 
the  verfe  was  yet  imperfccljhe  went  to  bed, leaving  a  fpace  be- 

tween the  two  laft  words,  which  he  found  in  the  morning  fup- 
plied  in  a  ftrange  Characler^with  venerabilis :  and  fo  hee  made 
his  verfe,  and  Beda  got  his  name.  The  fecond  Scholkr  of  note 
Was  loannej  de  Sacra-bofco,  borne  in  Yorke-Jbtre,  the  author  of 
the  Booke  of  the  Sphiare  .  ̂ Alexander  de  Hales  Tutor  to 
Thomas  ts4quin oa*  4  Iohn  Duns  Scot  us*  5  Ockham.  6  Bacon* 
thorp.7  Wcnifrid) who  converted  the  Saxons ,  Hajpans,  Franco* 
mans, and  TburingUns.StVillibrod,  who  converted  the  Prisons 
a*nd  Hollanders,  9  Walden,  who  converted  the  Lituanians. 
1  ©  Pope  Adrian,who converted  the  Normans ,11  John  WickfHffe 
who  fo  valiantly  withftood  the  Popiih  doclrine,i  2  lohn  Jewell 

Bifliop 
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Bifliop  of  Salisbury .1$  Refolds.  14  Humfrey.\%  JVhitaker&c* 
Thechiefein  matter  of  Poefie  haue  bin,  1  Qower,z  Chancer,  of 

whom  Sr  Philip  Sidney  ufed  to  fa_y,  that  he  marvelled  how  that 
man  in  thole  miftie  times  could  fee  fo  clearely,  and  how  we  in 
thefe  cleare  times  goe  fo  ftumblingly  after  him.  3  Edm.S fencer^ 

4  ̂Draiton^  'DanieljxiA  the  Martial  of  England  fiiv  Iohn  Har- 
rington. 

England  according  to  divers  refpe&s  is  trebly  divided  :  firft 
into  6  circuits  deftinated  to  the  Itinerary  /Wjr«;SecondIy,into 
a  2  Epifcopall  ̂ *W/W;Thirdly,into  40  Shires.TheRealme  was 
fitft  divided  into  circuits  by  King  Henry  the  fecond,  who  ap- 

pointed twice  in  the  yeare,  two  of  the  moft  graue  and  learned 
Iudges  of  the  Dmd,  fhould  in  each  circuit  adminifter  Iufticein 
the  chief  or  head  townes  of  every  country. Of  thefe  Iudges  one 

fitteth  on  matters  criminall,concerning  the  lite  &  death  of  ma- 
lefa&ours ;  the  other  in  actions  perfonall,  concerning  title  of 
land,debts,or  the  like,betweene  party  &  party  .The  firft  circuit 
(  for  we  will  begin  at  the  Weft )  comprehendeth  the  Counties 

of  Wr*lts>SomerfetyrDcvon.Corm*>allyeDorfet.&.  Southampton.^^ 
fecond  containeth  the  Counties  of  Oxford^  Berkes,  Cjlocefter, 
Monmouth  y  Hereford,  Worcefter  .Salop  ̂   and  Staford.  The  third 
hath  in  it  the  Counties  of  Surrey  ySu^eXyKentySffeXyZnA  Hart- 

ford. The  fourth  confifteth  of  the  Shires  of  Buckingham,  'Bed* 
j ord, Huntingdon .Cambridge  yNorfolke.znd  Sujfolke.The  fifth  of 
the  Shires  of  NorthanytonyRutlandyLincolnCyNottinghamyDcr- 
bie9Leicefter,and  Warwicke.  And  the  fixt  and  laft,  of  the  Shires 
of  Torke  y  D  urrham,  Northumberlandy  Cumberland JVeftmorUnd) 

)  &  Lancafler. So  that  in  thefe  fix  circuits  are  numbred  3  8  Shires. 

-  The  two  remaining,  are  Middle fex,  and  Chejbire  :  whereof  the 
firft  is  exempted;  becaufe  of  its  vicinity  to  London;  and  the  fc- 
cond,asbeingaCW«f7  Palatine,  and  having  peculiar  Iudges, 
and  Councellours  to  it  felfe. 

Our  Church  government  is  as  wee  haue  faid,  by  Archbi- 

fL 'otu>&fi /^"T fhops,and  Bifhops,  which  are  in  number  22,  andTo  many  are 
l^^^^^he  Epifcopall  Dioceffesr  Archbifhops  wee  haue  two,  one  of 

^^T^^/^ "Sunder  whom  are  Bifhops  of  Chefter  Durham,  &  Carlilex 
^^^^^  the  other  o^  who  is  Primate  and  Metropolitan  of 
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all  Eng /W,under  whom  arc  the  1 7  other  Bifhopsof  England^ 
&  the  foure  of  urates*  This  Archbifhop  of  Canterbury  ufed  to 
take  place  in  all  Councels  at  the  Popes  righjibot:  which  tooke. 

beginning  at  the  Councell'of  Later  an>  when  Vrban  the  iecond 
called  the  Archbifhop  from  among  the  other  Prelates 

then  afTembied,and  placed  him  at  his  right  foot,  faying; Vw/#- 
damnshnnc  in  orbe  nofiro  tanquam  atterius  orb ii  ̂ apanUy  Anno 

1090. They  alfo  were  accounted  Legatinati-^hich  honourable 
title  wasfirft  given  to  Archbifhop  Theobald, by  Pope  Innocent 
the  fecond  :  andXo  perpetuated  to  his  fucceffours.  Both  thefe 

Archbifhops,  together  with  all  the  Bifhops  of  Wales  and  £ hg- 
land,hzue  their  place  ancJfufTrage  in  the  high  Court  of  Parlia- 

ment's Barons  ohhc  Realtne;and  that  in  a  double  rcfpeft.-firfl 
in  relation  had  to  their  offices;  next  to  their  Baronries,  which 

they  hold  of  the  King.  Yet  do  they  not  injoy  all  theprero-^T       \  /s 
gatiues  of  tern poralT Barons  ,  for  they  are  not  to  Betr.ycd.by-  -  ̂   a 
their  PccresTbut  mutt  be  left  to  a  jury  of  1 2  ordinary  memnei-  cj^ipy  -  y*} 
thcr  can  they  inexamination,make  a  proteftatioa  on  their  ho-     cw  .  x 

nour,  but  muft  be  put  to  their  oathes .  As  for  Ecclefiaftical!  ' 
Courts,bcfidcs  fuchas  appertakie  to  the  Archbifhop  himfelfe; 
befides  fuch  as  the  Chancellour  of  every  Bifhop  holdeth  in  his 
Dioceffe,befides  Courts  holden  in  fome  private  Parifhes,which 
are  called  Peculiars,  and  befides  the  Vifitations,  which  are  the 

aflemblies  of  all  the  Minifters  in  a  Diocefe,  before  their  Bifhop^ 
or  his  ordinary.thereis  the  Synode  or  Convocation;  which  is  as 

it  were  a  Parliament  of  the  Clergj .  In  this  Sy  node  there  affem- 
ble  for  the  reforming  of  the  Church,  whether  it  be  for  point 

of  faith  or  difcipline;  and  for  the  granting  of  tenths  &  fubfidies  ̂      ,  , 
unto  the  King ;  all  the  right  reverend  Fathers  the  Archbifhops. 

&  Bimops;the  Deans of Cathedrall  Churches,^  a  certain  m^C^Xt^Sd ber  of  Minifters  cfioofen  out  of  every  DiocefeTthefe  laft  being; 
as  it  were,  the  Knights  and  Burgefles  of  the  houfe.  ^u^cuJiAi 

The  Shires  were  fir  ft  made  by  King  Alfred^both  for  the  ea-  -^UuL^ 

fier  &  fpeedy  adminiftration  ofiufticc:andbecauiethenaturall  ^f^^^  ̂ inhabitants  of  the  Land,after  the  example  and  under  colour  of^J  4-&J^% 

the  D*»w>committedfundry  out-rages  &  robberies  Over  eve- -jyv^Vn^J^ 
jy  one  of  thofe  Shirks  &  Countries  »he  appointed  a  Sherif e^ndi  f/tx£$ 

I 
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divers  Iuftices,  to  fee  into  the  behaviour  of  private  men,  &  to 

punifh  fuch  as  were  dclinquent.-and  in  times  ofwarrc  either  al- 
ready begun, or  intended, he  inftituted  a  Prefect  or  Lieutenant; 

to  whom  he  gaue  authority  to  fee  to  their  mutters, their  provi- 
fion  of  armes,and  if  occafion  ferued,  to  punifh  fuch  as  rebelled 

ormutined.  This  wife  King  ordained  alfo,  that  his  Sub/eels 
fliould  be  divided  into  tens  or  tithings,  every  of  which  feveraL 
ly  fhould  giue  bond  for  the  good  abearingof  each  other;and  he 
who  was  of  that  defolute  behaviour,  that  hee  could  not  be  ad- 

mitted to  thefe  tithingswzs  forth  with  coveied  to  the  houfe  of 
correction.By  this  courfe  men  were  not  carefull  onely  of  their 
actions,  but  had  an  eye  to  all  the  nine  ,  for  whom  hee  ftood 
bound  i  as  the  nine  had  over  him  :  infomuch  that  a  poore  girte 
might  travell  fafely  with  a  bagge  of  gold  in  her  hand,  and  none 
durft  medle  with  her.  The  ancienteft  of  thefe  ten  men,  were 

called  vJF\toypv>t\\t  Tithingmen.Ten  of  the  nigheft  or  neighbou- 
ring tithing  .made  the  leffer  divifion  which  wee  call  hundreds; 

which  name  cannot  be  derived  from  the  like  number  of  villa- 

ges,for  none  of  our  hundreds  are  fu  large  ;  and  one  of  them  in 
Berkjfiire  there  is,  which  containeth  flue  hamlets  onely.  Wee 
haue  then  a  divifion  of  the  Realme  into  40  Shires:of  the  Shires 

into  divers  hundreds ,and  of  the  hundreds,  into  tentithings.  As 
for  the  government,the  chief  officer  is  ftili  the  Sherife,  whofe 
office  is  toaffift  the  Itinerary  Iudges  in  executing  Iuftice  ;  to 
gather  in  the  Kings  amerciaments,  &c.  Next  to  him  are  cer- 
taine  of  the  Gentry  ,which  we  call  Iuftices  of  the  /^r^difperfed 
in  all  parts  of  the  Country,  for  the  better  ordering  and  punifh- 
ing  of  peccant  people.  Which  government  by  the  Iuftices  of 

peace, his  MC,'J  the  firft  Monarch  of  TZrittain,  hath  fincc  his  com- 
ming  to  theCrowne,  eftablifbed  inhisKingdome  of  Scotland. 
The  Courts  kept  in  every  Shire,  are  either  the  County  Coptrt> 
kept  every  three  weekes,  wherein  the  Sherife  or  the  Deputy 

prefidethior  the  ssfjpfes,  holdcn  twice  a  yeare  byjhe^Itinera- 
ry  Iudges .  In  every  hundred  there  is  chofen  mi  Officer^ 

itout  of  the  Yeomanry,  which  wee  call  the  finftable  of  the  bun- 
dreds ,who  receiving  warrants  from  the  S her iffes or  Iuftices, 
difpatcheth  them  to  the  Conftablcs  of  every  town  and  Village 

within 
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Within  bis  hundred :  and  here  alfo  is  a  Court  kept  every  three 

weeks,  wherein  the  Steward  of  the  hundred,or  his  deputy  pre- 
fideth,&  wherein  we  hold  pleas  only  for  actions  under  the  v*- 

hre  of  4of,unle{Ic  in  fome  particular  hundreds  ,  where  by  efpe- 
all  charter,  the  value  of  the  action  is  not  limit  ted-,  as  that  of 

Slaughters  Cjtocefier-Jbire. There  are  kept  alfo  in  every  village 
twice  ayeare,Courts  which  inquire  into  actions  betweene  the 
King  and  the  fubject,which  we  call  Courts  leete^n^  alfo  other 
Cour  ts  wherein  are  bandied  actions  between  the  L  ord  and  his 

Tcnant,which  wee  call  Court  Baron\  and  are  fummoned  at  the 
pleafure  of  the  Lord.Thus  we  fee  that  Comines  had  good  caufe 
to  write,  that  of  all  Signeuries  in  the  world  that  ever  he  knew^  the 
Realme  of  England  was  the  Country  where  the  Commonwealth  was 
befi  governed.!  returne  againe  to  the  Shires,of  which  fome  take 
their  names  from  theancient  inhabitants,  as  EJfexy  and  Svfex, 
from  the  Eaft  &  South  ̂ *o*.r;fome  from  the  chiefe  towne,  as 

Oxford- /hire  fi  Glocefterfbireifomefrom  the  Htuation,  as  Nor- 
thumberland zr\<\  Devon-Jhire ;  this  latter  taking  name  from  the 

*Brittifh  word  Devinon,  fignifying  low  valleyes,  whereof  it 
much  confifteth:  and  fome  from  the  figure,  as  Cornwoll,  from 

the  refemblance  it  hath  to  a  home;  and  Kent  or  Cant'tujnY  be-, 
caufe  it  is  a  corner  of  the  Iflc,the  word  importing  as  much,-  as 
we  may  feby  the  word  Canton,  ftili  in  ufe  among  Heralds.  Of 
thoie  (hires  thebiggeft  is  Torkejhire  yo\xi  of  which  it  is  thought 
that  70000  footmen  might  be  levied,  and  in  them  all  are  com- 

prehended 145  Caftles,or  rather  the  mines  of  Gaflles,of  which 
few  are  of  any  ftrength,and  fuch  as  are,  are  in  the  Kings  cufto- 
die  it  being  nothing  profitable  to  the  ftate^to  permit  any  man 
tofortifiehimfelfc  in  a  well  contrived  caftle.  Heere  are  alfo 

9725  Parifbes>befides  Chappels  equall  m  bignesto  many  Pari- 
lhes.OfthefePariihesthereare585  Market Townes,being  no 
cities;  the  chiefe  of  which  are  Shrewsbury  Northampton ,  Sou- 

thampton, Lejceflerfi  c. 
The^cities  are  in  number  1 3,  the  chiefe  of  which  are  1  Lon<- 

don,  pleafantly  leated  on  the  Thames^  which  divideth  it  into 
two  parts :  ancient  is  this  City,  and  long  flourifhed  before  the 

I oman  conqueft,by  whom  it  was  called  Augufta.  Her  circuite 

may 
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may  containe  8  miles,in  which  fpace  are  1 2a-Parifh  Churches; 
the  Palace  of  the  King,  the  houfes  of  the  Nobility,  Coliedges 
for  the  ftudy  of  the  Lawes,  I  meane  not  the  fail  Law,  which 
is  las  gentium,  butf  as  we  call  it)  the  Common  Lawes,  appro- 

priate onely  to  this  Kingdome  ;  and  by  feme  are  faid  to  be  of 
greater  antiquity  and  indifferency  then  the  Civill.  ft  is  won* 
drous  populous,containing  well  nigh  ̂ooooo  people ,  which 
number  is  much  augmented  in  the  Tearme  time.  I  compare 

London  with  "Paris  thus: London  is  the  richer,  the  more  popu- 

lous,and  more  ancient :  'Paris  the  greater,more  nnifoi* me,and 
better  fortified  2  Torke  on  the  river  Vre,  is  the  fecond  Gitty  of 

Bngland^c cording  to  the  verfc. 

Lon&intm  caput  efl,&  regni  urbs  primarBrittanni; 
Sboracuma  prima  jure  fecunda  venit. 

In  Brittaine,London  is  the  faireftTowne, 

The  fecond  place  Yorkc  claimeth  as  its  owne. 
Famous  is  this.  City  for  the  death  and  buriall  of  the  Emperour 
Severm;  and  for  the  Law  Court,  inftituted  and  placed  here  by 
K.  Henry  the  eight,f  or  the  caufe  of  his  Northerne  fub/e&$,Iike 
the  ordinary  French  Parliament.  3  Briflo/ly  an  efpeciall  fine 

town,8r  conveniently  feated  for  traffiquc  4  Norwich  in  Nor- 

felke.  6  Sxeter'm  Devon/hire, Sec.  none  of  which  are  compara- 
ble to  the  Cities  of  Italy  or  France :  becaufe  the  Gentlemen 

there  hue  continually  in  the  Cities, ours  in  the  Villages. 
Weehaue  but  two  Vniverfities,  which  may  equall  fix,  nay 

ten  of  the  Vniverfities  of  other  countries,  (  fothat  Paris,  with 

2 .  ,fome  few  other  ,be  not  in  the  number; )  moft  of  them  being  no 
W  %         better  then  our  Colledges  of -Eaton  and  Winchejler,  or  the  Gol- 

^^^^legiate  Churches  ofGhcefterjVorcefler,  &c  And  fcarce  any  of 
^^Xt£tnem  is  endowed  with  fomuchrevenue,as  two  or  three  of  our 

r^y^ni^ColIedges.The  fairer  &  more  ancient,is  Oxford,  which  of  long 

time  together  with  CP  ar  uyS  a  law  anc  a  tand  *Bononia,hath  bin  by 
Popes  Edicls,  honoured  with  the  title  of  Generate  ftudivmJ* 

The  other  is  Cambridge  ,vjh\ch  giving  the  upper  hand  to  her  fi- 
j^£^4ter,fhali  take  place  of  moft  of  the  daughters  of  our  European 

;andinj 
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ftmding,as  th^tot  Oxford,  is  evident  by  the  tefti mo ny  of  Ro- 

berta* de  Remington,  cited  by  Mr  Camden,  viz:  Regnante  £d- 
-»ardo  primo  (It  fliould  rather  be  read  fecundo)  de  ftttdio  Grant- 

krtdg*'fatt*<ft  tsfcademiajtcut  Oxoninm  :  where  the  word  fi- cMt  doth  not  import  an  identity  [of  the  time  5  but  a  relation  to 
Oxford&s  to  the patterne.  We  fee  this  truth  yetdearer.in  the 
Bull  of  Pope  John  the  21,  the  contemporary  of  our  Edward  the 

zd,as  I  flnde  in  the  wodke  of  that  great  fearcher  of  Academical! 

Antiquities,M  'Brian  Tmne  :  zApcftoltca  amhoritate ftatttimus 
(faith  the  Bull )  e^nod  Collegium  magifirorum  &  ficolariftm  ejuf- 

dem y?«^»((peaking  of  Cambridge )Vniverfitas  fit '  cenfenda,$cc. 
But  what  need  more  then  a  determinate  fentenpe  of  the  fir  ft 

Parliament,holden  under  our  now  gracious  Soveraigne  ?  For 
when  the  Clarke  of  that  Court  had  put  the  name  of  Cambridge 
before  Oxfordxhe  Parliament  taking  difdainfully  that  Hyfieron 
ProteroK,  commanded  the  Antiquities  of  both  Vniverfities  to 
be  fearched ;  and  after  fearch  made,  gaue  verdicl:  for  Oxford* 
This  moft  renowned  Vniverfity  thus  founded,  grew  not  fud- 
deniy(as  it  feemes)into  efteeme.For  when  William  oflVainflet 
Bifhop  o{  Winch  e ft  ery  ( and  founder  of  that  excellent  Colledge 

in  0*/W,dedicated  to  LMary  LMagdaienywheveoi  I  am  an  un- 
worthy member)  perfvvadedKing  Henry  the  fixt3at  Oxford  to 

found  fome  Co\kdge:immopotwsCantibrigU(imhth£  King) 
nt  duos  fi  fieri  poJftt>  in  Anglia  Academias  habeam.  But  if  this  e- 
nough,  and  perhaps  more,  then  mine  Aunt  Cambridge  will 
conne  me  thanke  for. 

That  the  Briturinesweve  defcended  from  the  Qanles,  Cafar 

in  his  Commentaries  doth  affirme,  and  Mr  Camden  prouetb 
with  unanfwerable  arguments*  To  omit  therefore  tne  fable  of 
Brute,  and  the  Catalogue  of  68  Kings,  before  the  comming  of 
the  Romans  hither  ;  certaine  it  is^Cafar  found  the  people  very 
uncivill  and  illiterate,  all  the  learning  being  locked  up  in  the 
briefts  of  the  Drmder,who  not  writing  any  thing,but  telling  & 
teaching  by  word  of  mouthjkept  the  people  in  a  barbarous  ig- 
norance.From  thefe  Druidos^  the  Qaales  receiued  their  difci- 
plme:and  hethacdefired  to  be  perfect  in  it^came  to  Brittainjte 
here  karmit. The  Country  continued  a  Roman Province  till  af- 

ter. 
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rer  the  yeare  400 :  when  Proconful  Otitis  taking  with  him  a* 
way  the  Legionary  Souldiers,to  defend  Gallia  from  th^Frankf 

and  Burgundiansy  left  SoHtb-rBrittaine  a  prey  to  the  Scots  and 
cPi&s.Yo  reprefle  the  fury  of  thefe  invaders,the  Romans  having 
denied;  the  Ttrittaines  fued  to  sAldroentu  King  of  *Artnoric*y 
(now  Bretagne  in  France)  for  ayde,  whofe  brother  Conftantine 
having  beaten  backe  the  «SV*f /  and  Pills,  was  crowned  King  :  a 
dignity  which  he  in/oyed  not  long,bcing  ftabbed  by  a  Pill.  Hi tn 
fucceeded  his  fon  Conftantinsy  murdred  by  the  meanes  of  Vor- 

tigcrfcttleol  C ornwall ywho  was  afterward  King  :  and  finding 

himfelfe  unabte  to  defend  himfelfeagainft  the  ̂ PiBs,  fent  for 
the  $a afeir,  a  potent  people  of  germany.  Thofe  people  flocked 
hither  amaine,under  the  conduct  of  Hengift  and  Hor/i^  ,  who 
finally  droue  the  Brittnaines  into  the  mountainous  parts,  now 
called  wales jwhich  ever  fince  they  haue  inhabited* 

A.  C. 
433 

443 

445 
464 

47i 
481 

500 

506 

542 

The  tfriw^  Kings, 

1  Conftantine  10 
2  Conftantittt  3 

3  Vorttgtr  1 8 
4  Vor timer  7 
y  Fortiger(zgzine)  10 
6  (syfure lifts  Ambrof.ip 

7  F/<?r  Pendragon  6 
8  Arthur  $6 

9  Conftantine  4 

546  IO  £W*#  3o 

576    II  Vortipora. 
5  80      12  Z*/d/jT0  6 
586    13  Caretictu  or  £Vrf- 

doc. 27 

6 1 3    14  C*&w*n%  *  2 
635    15  CadwalUn .  43 
678    16  CadwaHader  y  The 
JaftKing  of  the  Brittaines9of 

all  whichjthe  moft  unfortunate  was  Vortigerywiho  betrayed  his 

country  to  the  JVvdw.'the  moil  famous  was  *sirthur{A  whom 
the>tonkifh  Writers  of  thofe  times,  relate  many  idle  and  im« 
polfible  actions.DoubtlclTe  he  was  a  man  of  try  cd  valour,as  ha* 

ving  vanquiftied  the  Saxons  in  1 2  feuerall  battels ;  and  pitty  it 
iSjhisacchietiements  came  not  unto  us  intirc  in  themfelues,and 
unmixt  with  the  fabulous  deeds  of  armes,attributed  to  him  & 

his  knight  of  the  round  table.  For  by  their  over- (training  his 
worths,  the  pidling  writers  of  former  times  haue  onely  giucn 
pofterity  juft  occafion  tofufpeA  thatvertue,  which  they  fo much 
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much  thought  to  adorne:  and  filled  us  with  as  much  ignorance 
of  the  ftory  as  admiration  ©f  the  perfons.  But  this  hath  not 
been  king  Arthurs  cafe  aloneifor  in  the  fame  meafufeand  kind, 
haue  the  French  Monkes  ufed  Charlemagne,  and  the  twelue 
Peeres  of  France.  This  tsfrthurisfaid  to  haue  begunne  the 
cuftome  of  folemnizing  the  Nativity  of  our  Saviour,  for  the 
twelue  dayes  next  after  his  birth  day;  with  fuch  feaftes  and 

fportsasare  yettifed  by  the  Lords  of mifrule  in  fome  Gentle- 
mens  houfes^an  ordination  which  the  Scottijh  Writers  of  thofe 

times  do  much  blame5and  perhaps  not  un/uftly :  it  being  a  time 
fitter  for  our  devotion,  then  our  mirth. 

In  this  decay  of  the  Brittifi  rule,the  victorious  Saxons  ere- 
cted their  Heptarchie,fezven  feverall  kingdomes.  % 

1  The  kingdome  ofK  £  n  contained  #Wonely;the  peo- 
ple of  which  by  the  teftimony  of  lulim  Cafar,  were  the  mo  ft 

civil]  and  ingenious.  This  kingdome  began  under  Hengifithc 
Saxon  Captaine,  Anno  445 :  and  ended  after  the  fucqefTion  of  1 8 
Kings  of  the  Weft  Sascons^iy.  The  flrft  Chriftian  King  was 
Ethelbert,  who  receiued  sAuftinefcwx.  from  Gregory  Bifhop  of 
Rome  An.  $96,0*  thereabouts* 

2  The  kingdome  of  the  S  ou  t  h-Sa  x  o  n  s  contained  the 
Regni,now  Suffex  and  Surrey.  It  began  under  a  Saxon  named 
jHeffa,A.5  ̂ 6.znd  ended  after  a  fucceflion  of  7  Kings,in  the  time 

of  ̂ /^;wholoftittothe^<f/?^S^»j,  Anno  648.  Thefirft     «  ̂   * 

Chriftian  king  was  Ethelvoold.  v  ^iC^d^o 
3  The  kingdome  of  the  E  a  st-Ang  les  containing  the  (V^f&ff Mfc 

Icens  now  Norfolk? ySufo/ke^md  Cambridge Jbirc.lt  began  hm.#JhjaJ>Jzw{ 
546,under  the  Saxon  Ffamnd  ended  after  the  fucceflion  of  17 a^t^y/a^xA^ 
Kings,  A.  964;  in  winch  yeare  Edward  the  elder  tooke  it  from 

the  who  before  had  taken  it  from  S'  Edmund  thelaft 
King  ofthe  Saxon  blood,  A.  %6$.  Thefirft  Chriftian  King  was 
farpenwald,^.  630. 

4  The  kingdome  of  the  No  Rthum  b  e  r  s  contained 
Tor  kf /hire ,LancafterJhire3RichmundJhire ,Durrham£umberland 

JVeftmoreland,Northumberland,z\\d  fo  to  Edenburgex  being  the 
ancient  (eat  of  the  Brigantes>  and  Ottadani.  It  comprehended 
the  kingdome  of  ̂ #ir^reaching  from  Humber,  to  7V>rfrbeeaii 
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by  81U  a  Saxon  A.  547 :  and  of  Brenitia,  extending  from  Tine 
to 8denbourgh%bagunby  IdazSaxon,^  550.  They  wereboth 

united  under  the  name  of 'Northumberland  by  Ethel/rid.  It  com 
tinued  under  the  fucceffion  of  23  Saxon  Kings,  till  the  yearc 

878,111  w'nicb  time  k  was  fubdued  by  the  Danes ;  who  after- 
ward yeelded  this  kingdome  to  Eldred  King  of  the  Weft- Sa- 
xons, hwno  954.  The  firft  ChriftianKing  hereof  was  Edtvine^ 

Anno  657. 

5  The  kingdome  of  the  E  a  st-Sa  xon  s  contained  the 
Tr wo  bants :,now  -Ejf^v  &  MUdk [ex  Ax.  began  An.  6 14,  and  en- 

ded after  the  iucceffion  of  1 7  Kings :  the  iaft  of  which  was  *SW 

thred',m  whofe  time  JEj^m  king  of  the  Weft  Saxons  united  ic 
5  ̂^^?«Wo  his  kingdome,  An. 83  a.The  firft  Chriftianking  was  Sebcrt^ 
jLasvt.  jff^Hy  A»  624.  „ 
||r  c^v^nd       6  The  Kingdome  of  Mer  c  x  a  being  the  greateft  contained 
a<Y&£Je*4p/2~>  part  0f  t]ie         or  Huntingdon/hire:  The  Catsimlani%ox  Buc~ 

^^f^^f  kinghamyBedford^  Herefordjhiresxthz  Coritani,  or  Rutland, 

V    Q-f     ̂Northampton,  Leiceftcr,  Lincolne^  Nottingham  >  and  Darfofljiren 
the  <T>X)buni  ct  Oxon,znd  Gloceftcr/bires,tkthe  Qornavii^  Wor<> 
cefteryWarwickeyStaffcrd^Cheftcr  &  Shr  of  [hires.  It  began  uncles? 
P<f#ak?  a  Saxon  A.626;  and  ended  after  a  Iucceffion  of  1 8  Kings, 

in  the  time  ofCenolpke  :  when  J  lured  j'oyned  it  to  the  Weft- 
SaxomtAn.SjG'^he  firft  ChrftianKing  was  P^^A.$47.Af- 

rer  k  was  feized  on  by  the  Danes,  and  from  them  againe  reco- 
vered by  Sdward  the  elder.  A.  91  7. 

7  The  moft  ftrong  and  prevailing  kingdome  was  of  the 
West-Saxon  s  containing  the  Damnoni^or  Cornwall  and 
Devonjhirei  the  containing  Somerfet/btre,  Wtltftire,  and 

Hampfei?'e;thQ  DHrotriges,ot \T>or[etftire\  and  the  tAttvebatiio. 
or  Berkefbire*. 

The  Weft- Saxon  Kings, 
A.C. 

522  i  firdietutj  61$  6  Kingil, the  firft Chrifti-- 
5  39  2  Kenrkm  29  an  king  of  the  Weft-Saxons*. 
565   3  C?/#»j70/ $*k0  646  7 Kenewalkjn  31 
595  \Celricus%  6jj  8 Sigebertus  I; 
690  $Ceotwolfei^  $78  9  Bfewin  a 
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<58o    10  Centwin  7  7(5*?  Sigebert  I 
687    II  fidwalla  $  J$6    16  Kimlphu*  31 
690    1 2  /a*  3  ?  787    1 7  TZithricPu  1 3 
725    i^Sdelardi^  800    18  Egbert,  who  having 

73P    \$Cuthred\6  fubducd  the  principall  king- 
domes  of  the  SoxonHeptarchy,  (tiled  himfelf  the  firftyfc/0»rfrr£: 

commanding  Soath-'Brittaine,  to  be  called  England  from  the 
Englijb  Saxons,  from  whofe  blood  he  was  extracted,  and  over 
whom  he  raigned.  Somewhat  before  this  Egbert,  the  Danes 
broke  out  like  a  violent  thunder-clap  on  the  Northumbers\  and 
though  they  were  oft  vanquifhed,  yet  being  as  ofc  victorious, 
they  at  laft  feafed  on  the  Monarchic  of  England. 

The  Saxon  Monarches. 

800  1  Egbert  37  858  qEdelberts 
837  2  Ethelwolfe  20  853  ̂ Edel{red$ 
857  ̂ Edelbald  873  6  Alured,  who  totally uni- 

ted the  Heptarc hie  into  one  ̂ Monarch] :  leaving  the  Z>*»*  j 
poffeffion,butnot  Soveraignty,  in  Northumberland.  Hee 
divided  England  into  fhires. 

poo    7  Edward  the  elder  24. 

927    8  Athelftane,  in  whofe  dayes  liued  (707  of  warwicke  1 5. 

P40    ̂ Edmund 6. 

9<\6    10  Eldredy  who  compelled  the  Dtftfw  to  be  Chriftned  p. 
9>  J     II  Edwin  4. 

pjp    12  Edgar,  who  compofed  the  tribute  of  Wolueson  the 

978  14  £t  he  Idred, who  being  of  an  evill  carriage,  gaue  hope  7 
totheD^ww  once  more  to  recover  their  Soveraignty;  who 
fo  prevailed,  that  Etheldred  was  content  to  pay  the  yeare- 
ly  tribute  of  10000  pounds ;  which  at  laft  they  enhanced 

to  48000  pounds.This  tyranny  Efheldred  not  able  to  en- 
dure, warily  writ  unto  his  fab/efts,  to  kill  all  the  Danes 

as  they  flept  on  §. Brides  night,  beingthei2  day  ofNo-  , 
vember  Anno  101 2  :  which  being  accordingly  put  in  exe- 

cution, SwaineKing  of  Denmark^  eame  with  a  Navy  of 
H  h  2  350 
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350  fayle  into  England.  To  avoid  this  ftorme  Etheldred 
fled  into  Normandy ,  leaving  his  poore  fub/ecls  to  the  mer- 

cy of  the  T>amfh  King;  who  tyrannized  over  them  till  his 
deathrafter  whom  fucceeded  his  Ton  Canuttts ,  who(  rnaugrc 
Etbeldred  now  returned,  or  his  fonne  Edmund  Ironftde,  a 
mod  valiant  yong  Prince;and  treaeheroufly  murdrcd)pofV 
felfed  himfelfe  of  the  Monarchie. 

The  Z)d»*$  Kings* 
A.C. 
1017  1  Canutw 

1037  lHaraldq** 

ioa.1  3  Hardie  Ganttte.  After  whofc  death,  the  *Dancs  having 
raigned  in  England  26  yeares,and  tyrannized  255  yeares; 
were  utrerly  expelled  by  the  Englifh:  who  crowned  Ed- 
jpW,furnamedthe  Confeffour^ht  youngeft  fonne  of  Ethel- 

f.  dredfiox  their  king. 
Now  concerning  the  Danes  abiding  here,and  going  hence, 

as  they  did,  I  obierve  three  cuftomes  yet  in  ufe  amongft  us. 
Firft,each  Englifh  houfe  maintained  one  Dane,  who  living  idly 
like  the  drone  among  the  bees,  had  the  benefit  of  all  their  la- 

boured was  by  them  called  Lord  Dane ;  and  even  now  when 

wee  fee  an  idle  fellow, we  call  him  a  Lurdane*  2  The  "Danes  u- 
fe<l  when  the  Englifh  drank,to  ftabbe  them  or  cut  their  throats, 

fCt)>i*™i-  t0  a;r°^  which  villany,the  party  then  drinking,requeftedfome 
u^J*^ ̂ 5  ncx£  Q-**rs  to  ̂      ftrcrty  or  pledge,  whiift  he  paid  nar 

C^V^^^rure  fheFdue  :^nJhencc  haue_wee  our  tlfuall  cuftome  of 
^yhn~  /^j)ledgingone  another «  3  The  old  Romans  at  the  expulfion 

of^heirkings, annually  folemnifed  the  Fugalia :  according  to 
which  pattcrne,  the  joy  full  Englifh  having  cleared  the  Coun- 

try of  fhe  Z)**w.r,infticuted  the  annuall  fports  of  Hock^tide;  the 
word  in  their  old  tongue  the  Saxon,  importing  ttie  time  of 
fcorning  or  tryumpbingfThis  folemnity  confiftedin  the  merry 
meetingsof  the  neighbours  in  tbofe  dayes,  during  which  the 
feftivalllaftedjand  was  celebrated  by  theyonger  fort  of  both 

fexes,with  all  manner  ofcxercifes,  and  paftimes  in  the  ftreets.* 

even  as  Shromt  'tde  yet  is.  But  now  time  hath  fo  corrupted  ir., that 
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that  the  name  exceptcd,there  remaineth  no  figne  of  the  firft  in- 
fHtution. 

The  Saxons  reinthroned. 
A.C. 

104$  15  Sdwardthe  Confejfoxr.  This  King  colle&ed  out  of 
the  Danifh  Saxons^nd  Martian  lawes,  one  univerfallajid 
generali  law  ;  whence  our  Common  lawe  is  thought  to 
haue  had  its  originall :  which  may  be  true  of  the  written 
lawes,  not  of  the  cuftomary  and  unwritten  lawes  :  thefe 

being  certainly  more  ancient.  Hee  was  in  his  life  of  that  /  n  e  |^ 

holindje^that  he  reeved  power  trom  aboue  to  cure  ma^  ̂ ^r:  ' 

liycfifeafes;ambngfl:  otlienTheTwelling  of  theJt^ro7t3ca^^^>7rr 
Ted  bylisThe K*»£i ?vM 1  a  prerogatiue  that  contmuet^^j2l*jCAJ) 
hereditary  to  his  luccefifours  of  England.  Finally  jafter  his  5^  ̂ "Tv/^ 
death  he  was  canonized  for  a  Saint^and  died  hauing  raign- 
ed  24yearcs. 

1-066  16  Hara/d ContoEavk  godwin,  was  chofenKing  in  the  *  •?&£&y&M 

nonage  of  £^r^^'»^Grandchild  to  Edmund  Ironfide%  y/^fy^f* the  true  heire  of  the  kingdome.  In  his  raigne  William  ̂ y^^j^p 

of  Normandy  pretending  a  donation  from  Edward  thQ^vn^'cry^^i 
Confeffofir;mvadedEngjand;{[cw  H&rald,  and  with  hiia*/rSt^^^/ 
66654  ofhis  Snglifo  Souldiers,  pofleffed  himfelfe  ok&zjduc.i&jafe 
kingdome:ufing  fuch  policy  in  his  new  conqueft,  that  ̂ J^^p^A 
hce  utterly  difliartned  the  €ngh[h  from  hopes  of  better  t^fS*1**™ 

fortune.  5  V&ZSE?6) The  Norman  Kings. 
A.C. 

1067  1  William  the  Conquerour  22. 

io8p  2  William  Rufns  fecond  fonto  the  Q QnqHerour\K.&\n%  ad- 
vantage 6f  the  abfence  96  his  brother  Robertas  crowned 

King:and  was  after  flaine  in  Newforrefl  in  Hampfiire,  by 
an  arrow  leveled  at  a  Deer.  13. 

1 1 02  3  Henry,  for  his  learning  named  Bean  Clarke  >  excluded 
his  brother  R obert  ( thenin  the  holy  lank  )  from  the  king- 

dome.'tooke  from  him  the  Dutchie  of Normandy ,and  put 
out  his  eyes  ;  hee  died  leauing  vnely  one  daughter  ,  viz: 
LMaHd.tf, 

Hh$  1 136 
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1 1  }6  4  Stephen  fonne  to  tAlice  daughter  to  the  Conquerour, 
fucccedediwho  to  purchafe  the  peoples  loue,  releafed  the 
trjhute  called  Danegek:  he  fpent  moft  of  his  raigne  in  war 

againft  o^W^theEmpreiTe,  ip* 
The  Saxons  line  reftorecL 

S 1 5  5  5  ffrw/  Il/onne  to  LMaud  the  Emprcfle,  daughter  to . 

H<?#rj»  the  n*rft,and  to  Maud  daughter  to  Malcolme  King 
of  Scotland  ̂ nd  \J\ta?garepS\&QV  to  Athelinge  ;  re- 
ftored  the  blood  to  the  Crowne  of  England.  His  fa- 

ther was  Cjeofrie  Earle  of  ss4niot49  Tourainey  and  LMaine% 
which  Provinces  hee  added  to  the  SngUfa  Empire,  as  aKo 
the  Dutchie  of  Aqmaine,  and  Earledomes  of  C7^«,  and 
^PoiBoUy  by  E lemur  his  wife ;  and  a  great  par  t  ̂Ireland 

by  conqueft.  Happy  was  hee  in  all  things,the  unnatural  I; 
rebellions  of  bisfonnes  excepted.  34. 

%i-8s*  6  Richard Sov  his  valour  furnamed  Ceur  de  Lyon,  war-, 
red  inthe  Holy  land pver came  the  Turkes,  whom  he  bad< 
almoft  driven  out  of  ̂ raitooke  the  He  of  Cyprus  :  and 
after  many  worthy  atchicuments,  returning  homewards 

to  defend  Normandy*  zndcsfquipaineag&intt.  the  French-, 
was  by  tempeft  caft  upon  Aufiria^  where  hee  was  taken 
prifoncr,  put  to  a  grievous  ranfome,  and  finally  flaine  at 
the  begs  oiCkulu^inLimoufin  I2>. 

1201  7  Iohny  his  brother,  fucceeded;  an  unhappy  Prince;  neb 
ther  could  he  expeel  better  :being  an  unnatural  fonto  his 
father,,  and  an  utidutifull  fub/ecT  to  his  brother :  hee  was 
like  to  haue  loft  his  kingdome  to  the  French,  who  on  the 

Popes  curfe  came  to  fubdue  it.  Finally,  after  a  bafc  fubmi£-  ' 
fionof  bimfelfe  and  kingdome  to  the  Popes  Legate,he  was 

poy  foned  at  SwinfieadAbby.  1 7. 

$z2-i  8  8  Henryllljhls  fonnc  cxpeird  the  intruding  French  out 
of  gngiandybut  being  vexed  with  the  Barons  wars  could 
not  do  the  like  in  France  :  where  in  his  fathers  life,  they 
had  feized  onall  the  SngUJh Provinces*  He  confirmed  the 

ftatutesof  Magna  Chart  a.  56. 
1,274  9  Edward&wed  FrMceyGib&ucdHteto^ land 
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land  into  fubjeclionjof  whofc  King  and  Nobility  he  recei- 
ved homage.  34. 

1 308  10  Edward  II,  a  diflolute  Prince,  bated  of  the  Nobles, 
and  contemned  by  the  vulgar,  for  his  immeafurablc  loue  to 
Puree  gauefton,  and  the  Spencers  :  was  twice  (hamefully 
beaten  by  the  Scots ;  and  being  depofed  was  murdered  in 

Berkley  Caftlc,io. 
1327  11  Sdward\\\>  atnoft  vertuousand  valourous  Prince, 

brought  the  Scots  to  a  formali  obedience  ,  overthrew  the 
French  Armies, tooke  the  towne  of  Calice,  and  many  fairc 

pofleffions  in  that  kingdome.  50. 
1377  12  Richard Ml,  an ungoverned  and  diflolute  King,  loft 

what  his  father  the  Btacke  Prince&nd  his  Grandfather  had 

gained  :  and  for  many  enormities  was  depofed,  and  mur- 
dred  at  Pomfret  Caftle.22. 

The  Lancaftrian  line. 

1399  13  Henry  I  V,fonne  to  Iohn  of  Gaunt  Duke  of  Lancafier^ 
third  fonne  to  Sdward  the  third; was  by  the  confent  of  the 

people  chofcnKing:and  fpent  his  whole  raigne  in  fuppref- 
fing  home-bred  rebellions.  15. 

1414  14  HtfwrjV,  the  mirrour  of  magnificence  and  patterne 
of  true  vertue  purfued  the  title  of  France,and  wonne  itjbc- 
ing  ordained  heire  apparant  to  the  French  Crowne,  in  a 
Parliament  of  their  Nobility,  Clergy,  and  Commons:  but 
Iiued  not  to  poffeffeit.  0. 

1423  if  Henry  VI,  was  crowned  King  of  France  in  Parky 
which  Kingdome  hee  held  during  the  life  of  his  Vnkies, 
lohn  of  Bedford,  and  Humfreyoi  Glocefler:  after  whofe 
deaths,he  not  onely  loft  France  to  the  French, but  England 
and  his  life  to  the  Torkjfi  faction.  38. 

The  Yorkilb  line. 

1 46 1  J  6  Edward  IV,Earle  of  March ,  fonne  to  Richard  D.  of 

Torkefomz  to  Richard  Earle  of  Cambridge,  fonne  to  Ed- 

mund of  Lang/eyt fourth  fon  toK. Edward  the  3d.This  Ed- 
wards fecond  fonne,  Lionell  Duke  of  Clarence^ married  his 

daughter  and  heire  Philip,  to  Roger  ̂ Mortimer  Earle  of 
CWarchi  whofe  fonne  Roger  had  ifluc  Anne,  married  to 

H  h  4  Richard 
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RicharJ  Duke  of  Torke&nd  mother  to  Sdnard  thefourtfu 

He  after  nine  bloody  battels,  efpecially  that  of  Towton^ 
in  which  were  flaine  26000  Englifh;  was  quietly  feated  ia 
his  dominious of  England  and Ire  land.  23. 

1484  17  Edward  V,  his  fonne ,  was  before  his  Goronati-  . 
on  murdered  by  his  Vukle  Richard,  in  the  Towre  of  Lon- 

don. 
1484  18  Richard  111 ,  a  mo  ft  wicked  and  tyrarmicall  man,  to 

make  way  unto  die  Diadem,  murdredK.H^j  the  6,  and 
Prince  Edward  his  fonne  ;  3  Cjeorge  Dufce  of  Clarence,  his 
brother;  4  Haflingsya  faithfull  lervant  toKing  Sdward\ 
5  i?iz/frj,r^^^,and  Grej, the  Queenes  kindred  \  6  Ed- 

ward the  fift,his  fovcraigne,wkh  his  young  cofen  Richard; 

7  Henry  Duke  of  'Buckingham  his  dears  friend,  and  grea  - 
teft  coadjutor  in  thefe  his  ungodly  pracliles ;  and  8  his 
wife  tAnna,  fo  to  make  way  to  an  inceftuous  marriage 
with  his  Cofen  Elizabeth  :  but  before  the  folemnity,  he 
was  flaine  at  Bofworth  3. 

The  Vnion  of  the  Families. 

1487  1  o  Henry  Earle  of  Richmmdy  hcirc  to  the  houfe  of  Lan- 
cafler^s  fonne  to%Margarett daughterto  Iohn  Duke  of  Sc* 
merfet)  fonne  to  Iohn  Eztle  o^Somerfet,  fonne  to  Iohn  of 

Gaunt  Duke  of  Lancaft-er&her  the  overthrow  of  Richard, 

married  Elizabeth  daughter and  heire  to  Edward  the  4t,V 
Hee  was  alfo  extracted  from  the  2?m**y&  royall  blood,  as 
being  fori  -  to  Sdm/tndTudor  Earle  of  Richmond ,  fonne  to 
0w><?»  T#^r  (  difcended  from  Cadwallader  the  Brittijh 
King)  and  Katharine  of  France ,  widdow  of  the  5. 
His  whole  warres  was  againft  home-bred  Rebells  >  the 
chiefe  being  Lamlerfy  and  the  followers,  andfautors  of 
ferkenlVarbecke.  2>f. 

i$op  20  Henrj  Vin,hcire  to  both  families,  betweetie  which 
were  fought  for  tfye  Diadem,  17  pitched  fields  ;  in  which 
perilhed  8  Kings  and  Princes  :  40  Dukes,  Marquefles  and 
Earics  ;  200000  of  the  common  people:  befides  Barons 

and  Gentlemen .  This  King  baniihed  the  ufurped  fupre- 

$  lb  mn  m    ....  4  — '  \i  I)  macy 
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macy  of  the  Popes,  and  began  the  firft  reformation  ofre- 
ligion :  though  formerly  hee  had  written  a  booke  againft 
Luther,  for  which  the  Pope  intituled  him  Defender  of  the 

fitith.31. 
1547  21  SdwardVl,  amoft  vertuons  and  religious  Prince, 

perfc&ed  the  reformation  begun  by  his  father:  and  was 
as  hopefulla  young  King  as  England  ever  nouriftied.  6. 

1553  2  2  Cfrtary  his  fi  fter,  a  woman  not  of  a  cruel  1  nature,  if 
not  milled,  had  her  whole  raign  much  ftained  with  blood: 

there  peri-mi ng  in  the  flue  yeares  of  her  Empire,  the  L  ady 
lane  G>v/,aQueene  proclamed  j  3  Dukes,  3  Lords;  befides 

many  hundreds  of  thofe  that  profeffed  -he  reformation.  Iri 
the  laftofherraignefhe  loft  C alike  to  the  French  :  which 

.    lbffe,as  it  is  tbought,brooke  the  heart  of  her.  5. 
1558  23  Elizabeth;  a  moft  gracious  and  heroicke  Lady,  was 

by  divine  providence  preferved,  during  the  troublefome 
raigne  of  her  fifter,to  fway  thisfcepter.  She  reduced  reli- 

gion to  its  primitiue  purity,  veined  the  corrupt  Coynes, 
ftored  her  royall  Navy  with  all  warlike  munitioi^encrea- 
fed  the  revenue  of  the  Vni verities  by  the  ftatute  of  provi- 
/Ton,fuccoured  the  Scots  againft  the  Frenchxhe  French  Pro- 

tefiants  againft  the  Papifls,  and  both  againft  the  Spaniard: 
fhe  defended  Belgium^  againft  thearmesof  Spaine}ihee 
commanded  the  whole  Ocean ,  entred  league  with  the 

Mufcovite,  and  was  famous  for  her  virginity  and  govern* 
mentamongftthe7#r/^7>  Perfia»syznd  Tartars*  45, 

The  Vnion  of  the  Kisgdomes, 
1603  24  I  a  m  e  Sj  a  moft  learned  andreligious  King,  forme 

to  CWary  Queene  of  Scotland ,  daughter  to  lames  the 
rift,  fonne  to  lames  the  fourth  ,  and  to  CZfar^aret  eU 

deft' daughter  to  Henry  the  feaventh  of  England:  which 
CMariaret  was  fecondly  married  to  tsfrcbembald  Dvfi* 
gleffe  ;  whofe  daughter  ̂ Margaret ,  was;  married  to 
LMathcw  Earle  of  Lennox ;  whofe  fonne  Henry  Lord 
Dame  ley    as  father  to  our  moft  gracious  Soveraigne:  de- 
fcended  from  the  eldeft  daughter  of  Henry  the  ieaventby 
both  by  father  and  mother.  Hee  was  with  all  joy  full 

acclamations 
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acclamation  proclaimed  King  of  England,  March  the  24 
Annortfoj. 

The  revenues  of  this  kingdome  were  in  king  Henry  the  fc- 
venths  daies,reckoned  by  Botertaxo  be  but  400000  crownes; 

which  after  ward,  he  faith  to  beimprou'd  toa  milli6&  300000 
c-row*ies,and  yet  faiieth  he  farre  fhort  ofthe  crue  proportion: 
whichfiriceldonotdireclly  know,  I  will  not  aime  at ,  left  I 
Ihould  (hoot  as  wide  from  the  marke. 

Concerning  the  place  due  to  the  King  of  England  in  gene- 
ral! Gouncels,  and  the  ranke  they  held  among  other  Chriftian 

Princes :  1  finde  that  the  Emperour  of  germanj  was  accounted 
CMajor  fiUus  £ccleft<t\  the  King  of  France ,  dfinorfilins  ;  and 
the  King  of  SnglandyFilim  tertittsjt  adopt ivus. The  K  ,of  France, 
in  generall  councelSjhad  place  next  the  Emperour,on  his  right 

handjthe  King  of  England.on  his  left  hand;&  the  king  of  Scot* 
land,  next  before  Caflile.Now  indeed,  the  King  of  Spaine  being 
fo  muchimproued,  is  the  deerely  beloved fonne  of  the  Churchy 
arrogatcth  to  himfelfe  the  place  aboue  all  other  Princes:  but  in 

the  time  of  Pope  Iulius  the'l,controverfie  ariiing  betweenc  the 
Embafiadoursof  thefe  two  Princes  for  precedencic  ;  the  Pope 

adjudged  it  to  belong  of  right  unto  England .  And  Pope  7>itu 
the  fourth,upon  the  like  controverfie,arifing  between  the  Em- 
bafladours  of  France  and  Spaine :  adj  udged  the  precedencie  to 
the  French. 

1  The  Armes  of  England  are  Marsrf  Lyons  pajfant  Gardant, 
Sol.  The  reafon  why  thefe  Armes  quartered  with  the  French, 
take  the  fecond  p!acc,are  1  becaufe  that  France  was  the  larger 

I  &  more  famous  kingdome;i  That  the  French  feeing  the  honor 

'  f  done  to  their  armes,  might  more  eafily  be  enduced  to  haue  ac- 
knowledged the  Snglifh  title;  3  Becaufe  the  Englifi  Armes  are 

compounded  of  the  Lion  of  Aquitaine,  and  the  two  Lions  of 
Normandy,  being  both  French  Dutches. 

The  principall  orders  of  knighthood  are,  and  were  1  ofthe 
RomdTable,  inftitutedby  Arthur  King  ofthe  Urtttaines,  and 
one  ofthe  Worlds  nine  Worthies.  Tt  confifted  of  1  jo  knights, 

whofe  names  are  recorded  in  the  hiftory  of  King  Arthur,  there 
Where  Sir  Vr  a  founded  knight,  came  to  be  cured  of  his  hurts: 

it 
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It  being  his  fate,that  onely  the  bed  knight  of  the  whole  order 

could  be  his  Chirurgio.The  principal!  of  them  were  Sir  Lance- 

lot ,Sir  TriftrtimyS\v  Lamorocke',  Sir  Gavins  &c.They  were  all 
placed  at  one  Round  Table,  to  avoid  quaruls  about  priority  5c 
place.The  Round  Table  hanging  in  the  great  hall  ztwincheftc  > 
fcfalfely  called  Arthurs  Round  Tabie,  it  being  not  of  (ufiicient 
antiquity, and  containing  but  24  feats.  Of  thefeKnigbts  there 
are  reported  many  fabulous  (lories.  They  ended  with  their 
founder,  and  are  f  ained  by  that  Lttcian  of  France,  Rablaies,  to 

be  the  ferry-men  of  hell:  and  that  thek  pay  is  a  peecc  of  moul- 
dy  bread,and  a  philip  on  thenofe.  «  , 

2  Of  the  G>/*r,inftituted  by  king  Edward  the  third,,  to  in-X/<*^^ 

creafe  vertue  and  valour  in  the  hearts  of  his  Nobility";  or,  ̂ ^3^vpf fomewilljn  honour  of  the  Counteffe  Salisburies  Garter,  of^^.4^^ 
which  Lady,  [the  King  formerly  had  beene  inamoured.  There 

are  of  this  order,  26  knights;pf  which  the  kings  of  England  are  yij/fc-c^ 
Soveraignes  :  and  is  fomuch  defircd  for  its  excellency ,  that  &  i*-^ j^v^S 
Emperours^forraineKings,  20  fowaine  Dukes,  and  divers/ ^^^mLQa^ 
Noble-men  of  other  countries>hauc  bin  fellows  of  it*  The  en-  r%&±fy 

figne  is  a  blew  garter,  buckled  on  the  left  leg,,  on  which  t^c-^al^^/7KJM 
words  are  imbroydfered,  viz:  Ham  foitquimaly  penfe.  About J^^nktad^] 
their  necke  they  wearea  blew  ri6bond,  at  the  end  of  which  I 
hangeth  the  image  of  S.  Qeorge ;  upon  whofc  da/  the  inftallati- 
ons  of  the  new  knights  are  cotnmonly  celebrated, 

3  Of  the  Bath,  brought  firft  into  England  1299,  by  Henry 
the  fourth.  They  are  created  at  £the  Coronation  of  Kings  and 
Queenes,and  the  inftallation  of  the  Princes  of  Walesxheiv  duty  1 

to  defend  true  Religion,  Widdowcs,  Maids^  Orphans,  and  to  < 
*nain|aiac  the  Kings  rights. 

England  hath  Ynivcrfities  two , 

Oxford*.  Cambridge*. 

tAtchbtJhops  %  Bijhops  20*. 
D*k*l  Marquejfe  x» . 
Smhs  34,  Vmum  9?  1 

WALES. 
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WALE£ 

Albs  is  bounded  on  all  fides  with  t  he  Sea,  except 
the  EaLk ;  where  it  isfeparated  from  England,  by  the 

river  Dee,znd  a  line  drawneto  theriver  Wie.But  the  moft  cer- 

tain and  particular  limit,is  a  huge  ditch,which  beginning  at  the 
infiuxe  of  Wte  into  the  Severne ;  reacheth  unto  Chefter,  where 
Uee  is  mingled  with  the  fea  :  even  84  miles  in  length.  It  was 
built  by  Off*,. King  of  the  Mercjans,  and  is  in  Welch  called 
Claudb  Ofa,  that  is  Ojfas  Dtke.  Concerning  this  ditch  King 
Harald  made  a  law,  that  what  Welchman  ibever  was  found 

with  a  weapon  on  this  fide  of  itjhee  fliouM  haue  his  right  hand 
cut  off  by  the  kings  officers. 

The  ancients  were  the  S Mures ,poffcffit)g  Radnor \Brecknocke% 
Monmouth ,and  Cjlamorgan  fhires;the  D/jw*f<e,inhabitting  Car- 
mardan,  Tenbrooke  &  Qardtgan  fhires;  the  Ordovices dwelling 

in  CMontgomery,  OHerioneth,  'Denbigh,  Flint,  and  Carnarvon, (hires. 

As  for  the  name  of  Wales,  fome  deduce  it  from  Idwallo,  fon 
to  Cadwallader,  who  with  the  fmall  remainder  of  Brmaines, 
retired  unto  this  Country.  But  this  Etymology  is  by  the  grea- 

ter number  not  approued,though  we  finde  many  erymons  farre 
more  wrefted  then  this  is.  Others  very  judicioufly  con/eclure, 
that  as  the  H.rittons  derive  their  pedegree  from  the  Qaulcs,  fo 

aifo  they  retaine  the  name :  for  the  Frenchmen-  to  this  day  call 
this  heople  galloys&nd  the  Conntry  Galles :  which  by  u/ing  W 
for  G  according  to  the  cuflome  of  the  Saxons;  is  Wallojs^  and 
Walles.  And  further,  the  germans  as  yet  call  fome  nations  of 
France  by  the  name  ofwallons.  I  for  my  part  dare  be  and  am  of 

this  opinion-.though  I  know  the  general!  conceit  is,  that  after 
the  Saxons  had  gotten  plenary  feifin  and  delivery  oFEngland, 

thz'Brtttaines  who  fled  hither,  were  by  them  called  Walls  or 
^//Wrtf,becauferhcy  were  of  divers  manners  and  languages*, 
this  name  importingas  much  as  Aliens. 

The  Country  is  very  movntainousand  barren.  Their  chiefe 
commodities  are  woollen  cloathes,a$cottons,bayes,&c.Thefe 

merchan- 
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merchandifes  are  from  all  parts  of  Wales  brought  up  into  Of- 

wefire  (which  is  the  fartheft townein  all  Shropshire)  as  unto  a 

common  Empory. For  hither  on  mundaies(which  are  the  mar- 

ket dayes)  come  from  Shrewsbury  the  doath-merchants,  and, 
drapers  there  dwelling  ,  buy  thefe  commodities*  carry  them 
home  and  from  thence  difpcrfc  them  into  all  parts  and  places 

of  thekingdome. 
They  haue  here  alfo  a  tripartite  divifioa,i  into  foure  circuits 

for  the  adminiftrationofluftice .  The  firft  containetb  Flint, 

Denbigh 3and  Moantgomerie  (hires;the  kcond, Radnor, Glamor - 
jvi^and  Brecnocke  (hires:  the  third,  Cardigan  Carmarthen,  and 
Pembroke  (hires  :  and  the  fourth, the  Counties  of  (Merioneth, 

Camarvan,znd  the  lie  of  osfnglefey.  Wale s  is  fccondly  divided 

into  foure  'Diocefes  for  Eccfefiafticall  difcipline:and  thirdly  in- 
to twelue  fhires;in  which  are  comprehended  Snowden  hils,the 

Brethren, and  Plmlmmonw  chafe,  i^forrefts,  36*  parkes,  09 
bridges;  2 30 rivers.  Thechiefe  ofthefe  rivers  is  1  Dee,  arifing 
nigh  Rdrduvaftre  hills, in  MerionethJhire\w\d  falling  into  the  (ea 
not  farre  from  Chefier.Ovcv  this  river  Edgar  K.of  England  was 
rowed  by  7  inferiour  Kings.  iWte,  inlatine  called  Vaga,  ari» 
ling  in  Plinlimmon  bils,  and  emptying  it  (elfe  into  the  Severn* 
at  Chepftowe.  The  rivers  which  are  more  in  the  heart  of  the 
Country, (for  thefe  two  are  but  borderers Jare  1  Conwy, which 

ariftng  in  Merioneth- fare,  and  dividing  Denbigh  from  Carnar- 
^0»/&/r*,mingleth  wich  the  feaat  Aberconney.  2  Tyvie,  which 
arifing  in  Montgomeryshire,  and  parting  betweene  Carmarden, 
^Pembrookf^hd  Cardigan  fhires;runneth  into  the  fea  a  little  be- 

low Cardigan.  And  3  Qhedhydy,  which  runneth  quite  through 

Pembroo^ejbtretmpticth  it  felre  into  Milford  haven;  one  of  the-        •  nr  /) 

«ioftfafefl:andcapaciousriavei)s}notia^gi^^alone,butio  Biei  ̂  ,7 yf<^fJ 

whole  worjd*  ~'l^c(?£& 
The  men  arc  of  a  faitfifull  carriage  one  efpecially  towards  J ̂U-£ 

another^n  a  ftrange  Country  ;  and  to  Grangers  in  their  owneK^  Ji   ■  J> 
They  arequeftionleffeof  a  temper  much  inclining  tocholler,as/ 

being  fu6jecl  to  the  paffion,  called  by  tsfriftotle*  h^o^'i*  by 
which  menarequickiy  moved,  and foone appeafed  :  ofallan- 
gers  thebeft  andqobleft  .  The  Welch  language  hath  the  leaft 

commixture 
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I  ffl*y?i$/J  -  <z5  -  COmmixture  w^cn  forraiiic  words,  of  any  ufed  in  Europe 

»  r^/by  reafon  of  its  many  confonants, is  Jeffe  pleating. 

te^fr''£&-     Here  are  101 6  Pariflies  of  which  are  56  market  townes,be- 
Z^M^L  W^in^no  c^"es>anc^ *n  tRem  41  caftle;and  4  cities,  viz.  S.lbavub 

J^-^A or  ̂ JMeueniam  Pernbrookefhire ;  2  Bangor,  iaCarnarvon/hire: 

I  ̂la4^2l,  c,/     3  isffapk)  in  Flint/hire;  Landaffe>  in  CjlamorganflAre  :  being  all 
J^/i/n^^  *t he  feats  of  fo  many  Bifhops,  who  comprehend  under  their  fe- 

iL-       t^y**^  verali  Dioceffes  of  ;f"4/<?/,  and  acknowledge  the  Archbifhop  of 
jtffiV^^^10  ke  their  Metropolitan  .As  for  S?Davids,\t  was  in 

1  T//  ̂ ?        former  times  an  Archbiihoppes  See  :  but  a  grievous  peftilence 

^  o^v-         «r  jiere  raging}trie  sce  was  tranflated  into  /j/r/*  Brktain  in  France. 
The  ordinary  market-townes  for  fo  many  as  I  haueleene,  are 
generally  fairer  then  ours  in  England  :  and  were  for  the  moft 
part  built  not  onely  for  mutuali  commerce  of  the  neighbour- 

ing villages,  but  alfo  for  ftrength  and  ability  of  refinance ;  as 
being  well  feated  and  fortified  with  walls  and  catties :  Though 

o.      ̂ «^*tfn3novv  Partly  hy  the  iniquity  of  time,which  is  edaxrernm\  partly 

oZrr^&tty rne  negligence  of  the  people,  whofe  care  and  coft*fliould 

^^v;^  y"^4*^haue  maintained  them  ;  but  chiefely  by  the  policy  of  our  King, 
3  ̂y^wno  would  not  fuffer  ftrong  fortes  to  ftand  in  a  country  aknoft 

^Lf^^^^/^mcCQ^^ci^  among  men  lb  impatient  of  the.yoke:  the  very 
^^^  W^ruines  of  them  are  almoft  brought  to  ruine. 

this  country,  and  (as  lam  informed  )  in  £ardiganfiire 

i 'm''i/  ZL^-  haue  lately  fome  fiiver  mines  beene  found  our,by  chat  induftri- 

Wf  '*J^$^om  am*  wonnv  common-wealthf-man,  S.  Hugh  CMiddleton Hr  XJ^i?^mg*lc  anc*  Baronet:  to  the  glory  of  his  particular  country,  and 
'   the  profit  of  the  whole  Monarchy  of  Great  Brittaine. 

After  the  death  of  Cadn>alladerf~  the  Princes,  were  no  more 
ftiled  Kings  of  the  Brittaines,  but  Kings  of  Wales;  who  follow 
in  the  order,as  M.^/kmckoneth  them. 

The  Kings  of  Wales 
A.C. 

690  1  Idwallo$o  818 
720  2  Roderick  843 

Wales  betweene  his  three  fonues 

4  Mervyn  25 
5  Roderike »  furnamed 
the  Great,  who  divided 

To  'Jttervyn  the  eldeft,  hee 

gaue 
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gaue  North-Wales  ;  to  ssfmarandtts  the  fecond,7>0W/?W;to 
Cadel  the  youngeft,iW/>  Weles.  <rgvi.LAXcl4£ 

North- Wale  s^containeth  the  (hireSjOf  Merioneth,  Den*  l\  * '  &*^y*A- 
b it hsF '/;W3and  Carnarvan.  (fe*rJ\&s^c{y 

A.C.  The  Princes  of  North-Wales.  &ifX^ 
877  I  Mervyn  36  1 1  20  7  Owen  58  /r*w, 
913  i  Idwallo.  8  David  16  V 

3  Merrick?*  1*9$  9  Leoline  <\6 

4  /0d/*<? /  1 240  10  David  116  ^  s^^J&h* 
to6j  5  C^/*  32                 1.246  u  Leoline  II , who  con^uU^^x^^ 
1099  6  Griffin  21                        ting  once  with  a  witch,  ̂ w^dx 
was  told  that  it  was  his  deftiny  to  ride  through  London  with  vyf-fr*  w  ln) 

pon  he  growing  burdenfome  to  the  ̂ ^wZ'*™'*' 
Engltfi  Borders,  was  in  abattell  overthrowne  ;  his  head  fixc^^fi  tj£t 

upon  a  ftake,and  adorned  with  a  paper  crowne,was  by  a  hor  fc-jfcfetn/'^rfrilU man  carried  triumphantly  through  London*  iz82;  and  fothe^i^^y^r,3Lt.< 

prophefie  was  fulfilled.  In  him  ended  the  line  of  the  Princes  of  t^^^-^/^y 
North  Wales ,  who  had  for  the  fpace  of  405  yeares  refifted  not  fafr^  fy&fe* 
only  the  private  undertakers  of  2?»g/W,who  were  commonly  ̂ ^f^^^X^ 

oftheNcbility  ;  butthe  whole  forces  alio  of  many  moii  puif^^^^^*^^^^51^ 
fant  Monarches  :  whole  attempts  they  alwaics  made  tiufir.atc^/^^/Q^-gn^sA 
by  retyring  into  the  heart  of  their  country  ;and  leaving  theE»-^*crr^^^ic5 

glilh  more  woods  and  hills  to  encounter,thenmen.But  now  the  v^/rr^m^^Ai 

Fatall  period  of  the  Brittifi  liberty  being  come3they  were  con^£^^^^*? 
ftrained  to  yeeld  to  the  ftronger.  *  J 

What  Provinces  North-  VVales  containetb,is  before  faid.To 
frhefe  we  muft  adde  the  He  of  lAnglefey^  (which  hereafter  wee 
fhall  defcribe  (in  one  of  whofe  townes,. called  zAberfrawe,  the 
Princes  hereof  ufe  to  refide :  and  thereupon  were  called  kings 

of  Aberfratvei  Shrewsbury  alfo  as  long  as  they  continued  ma- 
ilers of  it,  was  the  feat  royali  of  thefe  Princes ;  who  had  here  a 

very  faire  palace:  which  being  burnedjn  fome  of  their  broyles 
with  England,  is  now  converted  into  private  gardens,  for  the 
ufe  of  the  citizens.The  fartheft  bridge  of  this  towne  calkd  the 
Welch-bridge^  was  built  by  one  of  the  Lsolines>  (  the  firfl  as  I 
conjecture)  whofe  fiatw  is  yet  (landing  on  the  bridge- gate 
ihere. 

Thai 
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That  this  was  of  the  three  the  moft  predomanant  principali. 
ty  ,  and  to  which  the  other  two  were  in  a  manner  tributary 
may  be  proved  by  the  cotifhtutions  of  Howell  Dha,  that  is, 

Howell  the  jjrW,  Prince  of  South*  wales  :  One  of  which  is,  that 
as  the  Kings  of  zAberfrawe,  were  bound  to  pay  in  way  of  tri- 

bute^ pounds  unto  the  King  of  London:  fothe  Kings  of  Dyne* 
fAr9and<JW4trafal,  (or  South-wales  and  Powtfland  )  fhould 

I  pay  in  way  of  tribute,the  like  fumme  unto  the  Kings  of  tsiber- 

frawe. 
The  Armes  of  the  Princes  of  North- Wales ,  were  quar- 

terly Qules  and  Or  :  foure  Lyons  Pajfant  gar  dam  t  countcr- 
changed. 

r  &  ru*     :Powisiand  contained  the  whole  county  o?CUont- 

\  ̂̂ r^^^t^^fomery)thc  greater  part  of  Radnor- and  part  o$Shrop-Jbirem 
C  l^fBy  theeftimateofthofetimesjk  was  held  to  be  15  Cantrefspt 

tw^'     ̂   ̂ hundreds  of  villages  :  the  word  Canty  fignifyingan  hundred; 
and  T ref%  a  village.  This  country  was  by  th*  aboue  mentioned 

err  m%Y  vt^  Jtodericke,%{vet\  unto  his  fecond  fonne  cyfrnarandm^whom  he 
chofe  to  rule  over  the  borders  becaufe  he  was  a  man  of  appro- 

ved valour.  The  refidence  of  thefe  Princes  was  at  CMatra- 

fall ,  who  for  that  caufe  were  called  kings  of  LMatrafall .  It 
was  then  a  great  and  faire  towne>now  nothing  in  a  manner,buc 
a  bare  name,and  ftandethin  anequall  diftancebetweene  Wclfy- 

pooie^nd  Lanvillinajxi  Montgomery  -/hire, 
t  ;  It  continued  a  principality, till  the  time  of  Edward  the  firft. 

To  whom  at  a  parliament  holden  at  Shrewsbury,  Owenap  Cjrif- 
Prince  thereof  refignedhis  land  and  title:  and  receiuedthem 

f  againe  of  the  King  to  hold  in  Capite,  and  free  "Baronage,  accor- 
ding to  the  cuftome  of  England.  Anu  or  Haviiy  daughter  and 

heire  to  this  Owen)  was  married  unto  John  Qherleton,  a  ValeEly 

(or  Gentleman  of  the  privie  Chamber)  to  Sdward  the  2d :  by 
whom  in  right  of  his  wife  he  was  made  Lord  of  Towis.  It  con- 

tinued for  foure  difcents  in  this  line  ;and  then  the  marriage  of 
7d»*,daughter  and  heire  of  Edward  the  laft  Lord,unto  Sir  John 

<7?^,convcied  unto  him  this  title:  which  together  with  hi< 

ilTueis  now  extinct.  yi&yt-Mi-HvLf  rwiv'cl'm  ̂ pkfo^z/^ 

'A-  The 
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The  Armes  of  thcfc  Princes  of  Poms,  were  Or,  a  I  yon  ra:n- Kir  ( <uhr  ■  '  ■ 

containerh  the  M§s  of  Breck*or\eJ%arr&t  &«l  ̂ rM. 

$77 

907 

948 

pant  gules 

3    Sovth- Wale's  v 
murden,  q  Ltmorgan-,  Penbroke^ndCardtw. 

The  Princes  of  South  iv»tcs, 

\  c*df  C  the  great. 

„  f*  ,     •  1Q77  7 3  HoeSDka.  ,oyj    8  O/^i. 

ended  the  line  of  the  Princes  ̂ wfe^f^&S^ great  ftruggling.  maintained  their  liberty,. the  fpaceof  300 yeares  or  thereabout  TheT%/</&  nobility  had  at  fe  verall  times 
plucked  many  Townes,  Lordfhips.,  andalmoft  whole  Shires 
frorrr this  principle:  which  were  all  againe  recovered  by  this laft  Griffin;  who  not  long  enjoymg  his  victories,  left  thefruits 0   hem  t0  h»  two  (banes,  Meredith;  both  whom our  Hem,  *  tooke,  and  put  out  their  eyes.  Yet  did  thz  mlcb- me«,K ,  well  as  m  fuch  a  time  of  calamity  they  could,  wreftle  & 

end  to  all  the  warres  and  troubles. in  thefe  parts 
oJ&  Per!!apS  bc  m3rvdIf d  at>  whi'  Rod<rik'  great,  in the  divifion  aboue- mentioned,  gaue  unto  his  yongefMonne  the greateft  &  mofl  fruitful!  part  of  this  whole  Country.To  which we  anfwer.that  W-W,,indeed 

but  yet  accompted.  the  worlerpSrr:  becaufethc  Nobles  there refnfed  to  obey  their  Prmce ;  and  alfofor  that  theSea  co/flc weregrievoully  infefted  with^^»/E„ /i  & 

it^^mCarmurden,  then  called  cJSWwwjup  higher  unto njnefar  or  %^Caj(& ,  where  it  continuedeS  till  Z Princes  themkjues  had  leftto  be :  who  for  thSaufe  we ecal! led  Kings  of  Dynefar.  
w^eeai. 

hnSnf ng  E</*Hb.ad  thus  fo»unately  effected  this  sreat bufineffe.hegaueuntohisE^^rw  *othrrr«S8 

MwentohononrtlKirvalourftewcatothewnqucftStoS Ij  gage 
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gage  fo  many  able  men,both  in  purfe  and  power,for  the  perpe- 
tual! defence  &  fubjugation  of  it.  As  for  the  Lordfhip  of  Flinty 

and  the  towncs  &  eftates  lying  oh  the  iea-ccafts,  be  held  them 
in  his  own  hands,both  to  keepe  hitnfelfe  ftrbag,&  to  curbe  the 
Welch:  and  (wherein  he  dealt  like  the  politicke  Emperour  Au- 

gustus) pretending  the  eafe  of  fuch  as  he  had  there  placed;  but 
indeed  to  haue  all  the  armes,  and  men.  of  imploymcnt ,  wider 
hitnfelfe  onely. 

I  £f  This  done  >  he  divided  Wdesmx.cs  fix  (hires  ,  viz.  Glamor- 

f  7  tfty'  gAn>  2  Cxrmarden.  3  Pembroke.  4  Cardigan.  5  Merioneth^  and 6  Qarnarvon^ttx  the  manner  of  Sngland.  Over  each  of  thefe  as 

he  placed  a  particular  Snglifr  Lieftenant :  fo  he  was  very  defi- ' 
roustohaue  one  generall  Englifh  Vicegerent ,  ov  er  the  whole 
body  of  the  Welch.  But  this  when  they  mainly  withftood,  he, 
fent  for  his  wife,  then  great  with  chiide,to  Carnarvoniwheve^ 
when  fhe  was  delivercd^heKing  afTcmblcuthc^nV^  L^  ds, 
and  offered  to  name  them  a  Go  vernour  borne  in  Wales,  which 

could  fpeake  not  one  word  of  English,  and  whofe  life  no  man 
could  taxe.Such  a  one  when  they  had  all  fworne  to  obey  5he  na- 

med his  yong  (on  Edward-,  fince  which  time  ourKings  eldc  fl 

fonnes  are  P  rince  so f  Wales.  Their,  iuveftiture  is  performed  by ' 
theimpofition  ofaxap  ofeftate,&  a  coronet  on  his  head  that  is 
inverted,  as  a  token  of  his  principality  :  by  delivering  into  his 
hand  a  verge,  being  the  ernbleme  of  government:  by  putting  a 
ring  of  gold  on  his  finger,  to  fhew  him  how  now  he  is  a  huf- 

4  band  to  the  Country,  and  a  father  to  her  children  :&  by  giving 
him  a  patent ,  to  bald  the  [aid  principality  ,  to  him  and  his  heires 
King  of  England.  By  which  words,the  feparation  of  it  from  the 
Crowne  is  prohibited :  &  the  Kings  keepe  in  themfelues  fo  ex- 

cellent an  occafion  of  obliging  vntc  them  their  eldeft  fon,  when 

they  plcafe.  In  imitation  ofthiscuftome^^^  Anglia  tran- 
/mb  (faith  Mnriana, )  Iohto  thz  firit  of  Caftjle&\\c\  Le.on>  made 
his  ionne  Henry  Prince  of  the  Afluridsy  which  is  a  Ccuntrey 
fo  craggieand  mounranous,  that  it  may  not  improperly  bee 

called  the  Wales  ofSpa'me.  And  all  thcSfamJh  Princes  even  to  • 
theie  tinles  are  honoured  with  this.,  tide  of  "Prince  of  the  trf* 

fortes.  '  -  - 

Not- 
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Notwithstanding  this  provident  care  of  Sdw*rd  the  fir  ft,  m 

cftablilliing  his  Lmpire  here,  and  the  extrcamc  rigour  ot  Law 

here  ofed  by  Henrj  the  fourth  in  reducing  them  to  obedience, 

after  the  rebellion  ot  Owen  Cjleudmer.ystuW  the  time  ot  He
n. 

mhedghth,andhbfatber,(bo^ 

fiioud)they  never  contained themtelucs,or  very  ieldome,vvith* 

in  the  bounds  ot  true  allegeance.  For  whereas  before  they 

were  reputed  even  as  Aliens;  this  Henrj  made  them  {by  ad  of 

Parliament ;  one  nation  with  the  SngUjb  ;  iubject  Cu  ciie  lame 

Lawes,  capable  ot  the  fame  preferments,  and  pnviledged  with 

the  fame  immunities.  He  added  fix  (hires  to  the  former  num. 

£er,  out  of  thofe  Countries  which  were  before  reputed  as  the 

Borders  and  Marches  of  Wales ;  and  enabled  them  all  to  fend 

Knights  and  Burgeffes  unto  the  Parliaments.  So  tharthe  name 

&  language  only  excepted,  there  is  now  no  difference  between 

the  hngUJb  and  Welch:  happy  union. 

The  fame  King  Henry  eltabliftied  for  the  eafc  of  his  Welch 

f  ub;ecis,a  Court  at  Ludlow^  unto,  the  ordinary  Parliaments 

in  France :  wherein  the  Lawes  are  miniftred  according  to  the 

fafhion  of  the  Kings  Courts  of  Wtftmiufter.  The  Court  confi- 

fteth  of  one  Prefident,who  is  for  the  moft  part  of  the  Nobility, 

andis  generally  called  the  Lord  Prefident  of  Wales;  of  as  many 

Countellours  as  it  fhall  plcafe  the  King  to  appoint ;  one  Attur- 

ncy,one  Sol!icitour,one  Secretary5and  the  roure  luftices  of  the 

Counties  of  Wales.  The  fame  Ludlow,  (tor  this  muftnotbeo- 

iiiitted)  is  adorned  with  a  very  faire  Caftle:  w  hich  hath  beetle 

the  Palace  of  mch  Princes  of  Wales, o£  the  E»jjfya|bkoud1ai  haue 

come  into  this  Country, to  folace  themfclucs  .  uiong  their  peo- 

ple. Here  was  young  Edward  the  fUr,  -t  the  death  of  his  fa* 

ther;  and  there  died  Prince  *Arthury  eideft  forme  to  Henry  fhi 
both  being  fent  hither  by  their  fathers  to  the  fame  end,  viz.  by 

.their  pretence  tokeepe  in  order  the  unquiet  Welchmen.  And 

certainely  as  the  pretence  of  the  Prince  was  then  a  terrourto 

the  rebellious ,  fo  would  it  now  bee  as  great  a  comfort  to  this 

peaceable  people. 

What  the  revenues  of  this  principality  are  J  cannot  fay :  yet 

wee  may  boldly  aflfirme  that  they  are  not  very  fmali,  by  thefe 
Ii  2  two 
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rvvo  circum  dances ,  intrie  marriage  of  the  Lady  Katharine  of 
Spaine>to  our  aboue  named  Prince  tArthur.Vor firth  htr father 
Ftman^o  being  cne  of  the  warieft  Princes  that  ever  were  in 

Europe,  "giving  with  her  in  Dowry  200000  Duckats,  required 
for  her  joynter,  the  third  jpart  only  of  this  principality,  and  of 

the  Earle'dome  of  Chefier.  And  (eeondiy  after  the  death  of 
Prince  ̂ Arthur ;  the  Nobles  of  the  Realme  pcrfwaded  Prince 
Henry, to  take  her  to  wife; that  fo  great  a  treafure,as  the  yeare- 
ly  revenue  of  her  j  oynture  ,  might  not  bee  carried  out  of  the 
Kingdoms 

The  Armes  of  the  Princes  of  Wales  differ  from  thofe  of  E*gw 
land,  onefy  by  die  addition  of  a  labell  of  three  points.  But  the 

proper  and  peculiar  device,  and  which  we  commonly,  though 
corruptly,caIl  the  Princes  Armes\  is  a  Coronet  beautified  with 
three  O finch  feathersvand  inferibed  round  with Ich  dien>th*th 
Iferpte  :  alluding  to  that  of  the  Apoftlc,  ike  heir e  while  hee  is  h 

ckiltfe,  differet  knot  from  afervant.This  Coronet  was  wonne  by 
tharvaliant  Prince,  Edward  the  blaeke  Prince,  at  the  battell  of 

Crejfie  fcom  IohnKlng  of  Bohemia\\vho  there  wore  it,&  whom 
he  there  flew.  Since  which  time  it  bath  beeae  the  cognifance  of 
sdl'our  Princes. 

I  will  now  fhut  up-my  difcourfe  of  wales  with  that  tcftimo- 

ny  of  the  people,which  Henry  the  2H  uied  in  a  letter  to  Emanu* 
elEmpcrourofConfiantinople:  The  Welch  nation  i*  fo  advent eu 

row ;  that  they  dare  encounter  naked  with  armed  men- :  ready  t» 
(pend  their  blond  for  their  Country  %and  pawne  their  life  for  fraife; 
and  adding  only  this  ,  that  fince  their  incorporating  with  the 
En^Ufb,  they  haue  (hewed  themfeluefcmoflloyall,  hearty,  and 
3fTe#ionate  fub/ccTs  of  the  State. 

There  are  in  Wales 

Bifhops^.  Earlcs^* 
*B  (irons. 

THE  BORDERS. 

1>Efore  wecome  into  Scotland ,  we  muftof  neceflity  parte 

^through  that  batable  ground ,  lying  betweene  both  King- 
domes, 
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domes  called  The  Borders  :  The  inhabitants  whereof  arc  a 

kindc  of  military  men,  iubtile,  nimble*  and  by  rcaion  o{  rheir 
cften  skirrnifbes,  well  experienced,  and  adventerous.  Once  the 

Enghftj  border  extended  as  farre  as  unto  £de»b*rgh3haR;  and  to 

Sterling,  Weft:  nigh  unto  whichlaft  to>wne,there  was  over  the 

Fntbty  or  (height  of  Durtbritton,  a  bridge  built  j  and  in  a  creffe*' 
thereon-ftanding,  there  was  written  this  pafport, 

I  am  free  march,  as  pafllngersniaykeniic; 
To  Scots, to  Brittans,and  to  Englishmen. 

But  when  England  groaned  under  the  burden  of  the  op- 
preffion,the  Scots  well  husbanded  that  advantage:  and  not  only 
enlarged  their  border  to  the  Tweed  ;  but  alio  tooke  into  their 
hands,  QnmberUnd,  Northumberland,  and  Westmorland.  The 
Norman  Kings  againe  recovered  thefe  Provinces,  making  the 
Borders  of  both  Kingdomes  to  be  Tweede ,  Eaft ;  the  Solway, 
Weft;  and  the  Cheviot  hills  in  the  midft.  Ofany  great  warres 
made  on  thefe  Borders,  or  any  particular  officers  appointed  for 
the  defence  of  them,  1  finde  no  mention  till  the  time  o(£dward 

the  firft:  who  taking advantagcx)nthc5c^  difagrecmcnts,  a- 
bout  the  fucceflbur  of  Alexander  the  third ;  hoped  ro  bring  the 
Countrey  under  the  obedience  of  England.  This  quarrel!  be- 

tween the  two  Nations  he  began,  but  could  not  end  :  the  warres 
furviving  the  author.  So  that  what  VeRcius  faith  of  the  Romans 

and  Carthaginians  y  I  may  as  well  foy  of  the  Scots  and  Englifhx 
for  almoft  three -hundred  yeares  together,  atttbellttm  inter  cos 

■populos,  ant  be/iipraparatio,  ant  infida  pax  fuit.  In  moft  of  thefe 

conflicts  the  Scott  had  the  worft:  fo  that  'Daniel in  his  hrftory, feemeth  to  marvell  how  this  corner  of  the  lie  could  breed  fo 

many,  had  it  bred  nothing  but  men, as  were  flain  in  thefe  wars. 
Yet  in  the  raigne  of  Sdward  the  z\the  Scots  (having  thrice  de- 

feated that  unhappy  Prince)  became  fo  terrible  unto  the  Eng- 
lifb  Borderers ;  that  an  hundred  of  them  Would  flie  from  three 

Scots.  It  i&a  cuftome  among  the  Tpsrk.es  not  to  beleeue  a  Chri- 
ftian  or  a  lew  complaining  againft  a  Turks;  except  their  accu- 
fatfon  be  confirmed  by  the  teftimony  of  fome  Tu^kfzUo:  which 
feldom  hapning,is  not  the  Ieaft  caufe  why  fo  little  juffiec  is  ther 

done  the  Chriftians*  Inlike  manner  it  is  the  law  of  thefe  *Borde- 
li  3  w 
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rcnjitvtv  eobeleeuc  any  Scot  coplainingagainft  an  EngUJhman, 
unletfe  fomc  other  Englijhman  will  witneffe  for  him;  and  Co  on* 

the  other  fide:£A-  jure  quodam  inter  limitaneos  rato  (faith  Cam- 
den in  his  Sli^ab \)nuRm  nifi  Scotus  in  ScotHm^nullm  nifi  Anglm 

in  AnglnntyteflU  admittitur*  This  cuftome  making  void  in  this 
<fafhion  all  kindes  of  accufations,  was  one  of  the  greatefl  caufes 
of  the  inlolencies  of  both  (ides  committed.  Beiides  there  were 

divtrs  here  living,which  acknowledged  neither King:butfom« 
times  were  ScotsfomQtimesEngUfh^s  their  prefem  crimes  & 
neeeffities  required  protection  or  pardon.  To  kcepe  in  this  pco- 
ple,and  fecure  the  Borders,  there  wcrein  each  Kingdome  three 
officers  appointed,  called  the  Lords  Wardens  of  the  ̂ Marches:  % 
one  being  placed  over  the  Eaft,  the  other  over  the  Weft  ,.  the 
thirdover  the  middle  borders.  In  England  the  Warden  of  the 
Eaft  Marches  had  his  feat  at  Berrricl^{%  town  of  great  ftrength, 
and  which  for  the  conveniencie  of  its  (ituation was  the  firft 

thing-,  which  the  Snpjijh  tooke  care  to  defend,  and  the  Scots  to* 
furprife)  of  which  he  was  alfo  governour.  The  Warden  of  the 

W eft  Marches,  had  his  feat  in  C*Wi7<?,whieh  Henry  the  8th  for 
that  caufe  well  fortified.  The  Warden  of  the  middle  Marches,., 
had  no  fet  place  of  refidence,  but  wasfometimes  in  one  place, 
fometimes  in  another,accordingas  occafions  required.  But  Amc 

fer'ii  medium  efiy  tcrr/tintu  ante  fait ,  by  tbeblefled  Carriage  of 
the  Kingdomes,  that  being  now  the  middle  of  one,  which  was 
then  the  bounds  oft  wo  Empires:  thefe  officers,and  tht  caufe  of 
:hcm,the  warns  are  quite  extincV 

SCOTLAND. 

SCot  i  and  is  the  Northerne  part  of  Brittaine^nd  feparated 
from  England  by  the  river  Tweedy  and  Solwaj,  and  the  Che- 

viot hils  extending  from  the  one  to  the  other.  It  is  in  length 

(according  to  Polydor)  480  miles,  but  of  no  breadth,  there  be- 
ing no  place  diftant  from  the  fea  62  miles;  and  the  country  en- 

ding like  the Tbarpe  point  of  a  wedge.  , 
There  is  mall  or  mod  of  our  TZrittifi  Maps,  a  great  overfight 

committed*  which  I  could  witti  were  reformed:  for  whereas Scotland 
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Scotland  is  by  Poljdtre  Sc  others  reckoned  to  be  160  miles  Ion- . ..  , 

ger  then  England?  Sngland  is  intheie  Mappes,  matfc  well  nigh  &»Jxhr*t„  ̂ 4* 

100  miles  longer  then  Scotland.  t^Hx  y  „ 

The  denomination  is  taken ,  nut  as  fome  fabulous  Wi  iters  *  f1^* 
think,rrom  Scot*  daughter  to  an  <s£gjft>an  Tharoahi  but  rrom 

theS^ff,  Stuti,  or  Scjtht,  a  people  or  germante  ;  over  whole 

Northerne  bounds  the  name  or  bcjthsa  did  once  extend.  '1  heie 
firft  leazed  on  a  part  or  Sfainey  next  to  Ireland,  &  An  424,  on 
the  Welt  of  this  Country.  More  or  this  theame  may  be  read  in 

Mr  Camden,  who  moft  judicioufly  conf  utcth  the  vulgar  tradi- 
tions,&  groundeth  his  relations  upo  more  thenprobabie  truths. 

The  Country  is  divided  into  the  Highland  and  the  Lowland* 
The  people  of  the  former  are  either  living  on  the  Weitcme 
Continent  of  Scotland,znd  are  very  uncivil! :or  in  the  OhuIIcs, 

which  (as  his  Majefhe  hath  in  his  Hafilicon  *Doron)  are  all  ut- 
terly barbarous,  and  no  way  to  bee  reduced  to  civility  (  as  hee 

there  faith )  but  by  planting  Colonies  of  the  more  in-Iand  &  or- 
derly Scots  amonglt  them.  The  Lowlandcrs  bordering  on  the 

Eaft,  are  of  the  like  ingenious  difpohtion  and  language,  almoft 

with  the  Snglifh.  They  are  the  off-fpring  of  the  Saxons,  as  evi- 

dently doth  appeare,  1  by  their  valour;  2l/  their  language;  and 
thirdly  by  the  teftimony  of  the  Highlanders  (who  are  the  true 
Scots^nd  fpeak  the  Irifi  tongue)  who  call  both  the  Laplanders 
and  the  Bnglijh  Saxons.  And  very  probable  it  is  (for  jib  much  I 
haue  heard  a  judicious  Gentleman  of  this  Nation  affirmed  the 
Scots  and  Saxons  invading  this  Hand  nigh  at  the  fame  time;  that 
the  Saxons  might  feazc  upon  the  Eafterne  parts,  confronting 
their  Country; as  that  the  Scots  did  poffciTe  the  Wcfterne  fide, 
which  lay  next  unto  Ireland  and  the  Weftcrne  Hands;  from 
whence  they  firft  came  into  Brittaine. 

Scotland  is  farre  more  barren  then  ̂ /W.Thechiefe  com- 
modities arc  courfeclcatbes,  Freezes,  Hlh,  Hides,  Lead-oare, 

The  Gofpell  was  firft  preached  here  by  Tdladiuiy  An.  43 1 : 
they  now  follow  the  reformation  begun  by  Luther^  and  feeon- 
ded  or  perfected  by  Zuinglins  and  Calvin. 

The  people  had  not  long  fince  one  barbarous  caftome : 
1*4  Which 
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which  was,  if  any  two  wercdifpleafed,  they  expected  no  lawj 

but  bang'd  it  out  brauely,  one  &  his  kindred,  againft  the  other 
and  his :  and  thought  the  King  much  in  their  common,  if  they 
granted  him  at  a  certaine  day.  to  keepe  the  peace.  This  fighting 
they  call  their  Feidesy  a  word  fo  barbarous,.that  were  it  to -bee 
exprefled  in  Latin*,  ovFrenchj  it  muft  bee  by  circumlocution* 

Thtk  deadljjeidesMs  Majeftis  in  his  moficxccllcnt  Baft/icon 
Boron  advifeth  his  fonnc  to  redreffe  with  allcare  poffible ;  but 
God  hath  given  him  a  long  life,  to  lee  it  in  his  own  daies  reme- 

died:, wherein  he  had  gotten  a  greater  victory  over  that  peo- 
ple, then.ever  dicLany.  forrainc  Prince,  or  any  of  his  Predecef- 

fours;an  act  indeed rruely  soyall  and  worthy  himfelfe.  Another 

cuftome  they  once  had  ofthat  nature , .  that  the  like  had  hardly 
heene  in  Chriftendome,  which  tooke  beginning  as  the  Scottish 

Hiflorians  affirme,!*!!  theraigne  of  Even  the  f>  who  is  the  fifr 
tcenth  King  in  the  Catalogue,  after  the  fir  ft  Fergm.  This  Swen 
being  a  Prince  much. addicted,  or  wholly  rather  given  overun- 
to  lafcivioufneffe;  made  a  law,  that  himfelfe  and  his  fucceffours 

(hould  haue  the  maidenhead  or  firft  nights  lodging  with  every 
womai^whofe  husband  held  land  inimediatly  from  the  crown; 
and  the  Lords  &  Gentlemen  of  all  them,,  whofe  husbands  were 

their  tenants  or  homagers.  This  was  it  feemes  the  Knights  fcr- 
vice  which  men  held  their  ftates  by;&  continued  till  the  dayes 
of  Malcslme  Com»or  jwho  atthe  requeft  of  his  w\k  Margaret  ± 
f(he  was  the  fitter  of  Edbar  tsfthling.)  aboiifhed  this  law,  or- 

dained that  the  tenants  byway  ofcommutation,fhould  pay  un- 
to  their  Lords  a  marke  in  money;  which  tribute  the  Hiitorians 

fay,is  yctin  force*  It  was  called  (JMarchet^ntulierlr.bu.t  whe- 
ther from  Murckz  horfe  in  the  old  QaRique ,  (implying  the  06* 

fcenc  fignification  of  Equitare)  as  Mr  Selden  thinkes ;  or  from 
Marc  a,  the  mm  me  of  mony  by  which  it  was  afterward  redee- 

med,! cannot  determine. 
The  principall  rivers,  are  iForthea^  2  C/adat  and  $  7V*;,  all 

navigabb.The  famous  ormiraculotis  things  rather  of  thiscoun- 
try  are  1  the  Lake  of  CMirton ;  part  of  whofe  waters  doe  con- 

geale  in  winter,  part  of  them  not :  a1y  the  Lake  o9Lenn9x,  24 
mjles  round,  in  jyhich  are.30  Hands,  one  of  which is  driven  to 
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and  fro  in  every  tempeft*  3'*  the  deafe floney  12  foot  higl\&  3  3 
cubirs  thicke:  of  ;his  rare  quality,.thac  a  Musket  mot  off on  the 
one  fide,  cannot  be  heard  by  a  man,ftauding  on  the  other. 

The  Ancients  were  ririi  the  G*deni%  containing  Tividate, 

TwedaU,  Merchyznd  Lothien.  2  yThc  Selgova^d Lidifdale^Enfr 

dale,  Eskedale,  AnanfdaU,  and  Nidifdale.  31  The  Nov  Antes  of 

galloway,  CatreM%  Kile,  and  Cunningham^*  4*y  The  Damnri  of 
Cluidfdale,  StriuelingyMentetby  and  /^i/ir.  jly  The  Caledonii of 
Stratberney  ̂ rgtleyGantireyAlbanie,LorneicPertb3ZY\d  Anguis* 
6y  The  Vemines  of  CM.ernuy  and  J/ar.  7'y  The  Talzali  of: 
qubaw.%1  The  Vacomagi^Loquabre^xid  Murraj*$,lrThc  Can* 
Uy  of  and  Sfitberland.io]y  The  C*tin*%o( Cathnes^n^hd- 
ly  the  Cornubiiot Stratbnaverne3xhc  fartheft  Country  North- 

ward of  all  Brittainc. 

Thcfe  Provinces  aredividedi  into  divers  S^m/^w^vvhieh 

being  hereditary  5arc  a  great  hinderance  to  the-execution  of  ju- 

ftice-.-lo  that  the  rtadielt  way  to  remedy  this  mifchiefeJsasJiis  cJuczJf  er/^jd 
Muc  hath  it  in  his  BaftDon  when  they  are  efcheated*  to  di{po^  ̂      ̂   f  ̂J 
of  them  according  to  the  laudable  cuftomc  of  England.  2]y  In-  ̂ J^xJo^e^i 
tp  i/£Dioccks  ot  Ecclefiafticall  government,  which  divifion  ̂ ^^wj 
was  made  by  Malcolme  the  third,  Anno  1070:  the  Bifhops  be- 

fore exer.cifwg  their  functions  in  what  place  fcever  they  came, 
Archbifhops  they  had  none,  till  theyeare  147S:  the  Bifhops  of 
Torke,  being  before  the  Metropolitans  of  Scotland. 

The  greateft  friends  of  the  Scots  were  the  French,  to  whom 
the  Scots  (hewed  themfelues  fo  faithfulJ,  that  the  French  King 
cemmitteth  thedefence  of  his  Perfon ,  to  a  felecTed  number  of 

Scottijb  Gentlemen:  and  fo  valiant, that  they  haue  much  hinde- 
red the  Englifb  vi&ories  in  France.  And  certainely  the  French 

feeling  the  fmart  of  the  EngUJb  puhlance  alone,hauc  continual* 
lyheartned  the  Scots  in  their  attempts  againft  Sngland&nd  hin- 
dred  all  meanes  of  making  union  betwixt  them :  as  appeared, 
when  they  broke  the  match  agreed  cn,  bet  ween  our  Sdward  the 
fixr,  and  CAary  the  young  Q^pf  Scotland ;  but  now  this  great 
matter  is  happily  effecled.Ttoeir  greateft  enemy  was  the  Sngiijb 
who  overcame  them  in  many  battailes ,  feazed  once  upojj  the 

Kingdome^nd  had  longer  kept  it,if  the  mountainous  and  unac- 
ceffible 
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cc(fible  woods  had  not  bcene  more  advantagious  to  the  Scots, 
zhm  their  power: for  fo  much  his  Ma/eftic  feemeth  to  intimate 
Jin  his  fpeech  at  Whitehall,  1607.  And  though  (faith  he)  the 
J  Scots  had  the  honour  and  good  fortune  never  to  bee  conque- 

red; yet  were  they  never  but  on  the  defenfible  fide.-  and  may 
c'in  part  thanke  their  hills  and  inacceffible  paifages ,  that  faved 
^them  from  an  utter  overthrow,  at  the  hands  of  all  them  that 

'ever  pretended  to  conquer  them.  But 
lam  cmcHgens  una /hmtu,Jic  fimw  in  <&vum. 

One  only  Nation  now  are  we, 
And  let  us  fo  for  ever  be. 

'  The  chief  e  Cities  arc  Sdenburgh^  old  called  C  aft  rum  Ala- turn  in  Lotbien^  where  is  the  Kings  Palace,  and  the  Court  of  Iu- 
ftice.lt  confiftcth-chiefly  ofoneftreet,extending  in  length  one 
mile;  into  which  runne  many  pretty  lanes  :  fo  that  the  whole 
compatfe  may  be  well  nigh  3  miles.lt  formerly  belonged  to  the 
Englifi,  from  whom  oppreffed  with  the  Danifi  tyrannies,  the 
Scots  tooke  it,  Anno  060.  2  Glafco  in  Cluidfdale ,  an  Archbi- 
fliops  See;  and  an  Vniverfity  founded  ij^by.Bilhop  Tttrn- 
httlL  3  S.  Andrews  in  Fife,  honoured  with  the  fame  preroga- 

tives. It  is  called  in  Latine  Fanum  Reguli,  and  tooke  both  this 
and  the  SngUJh  name  on  this  occaiion.  The  bones  of  S.  Andrew 
the  Apoftle,  were  tranflatcd  from  Patrain  Morea,  where  hee 

did  faffer  martyrdomejunto  C  on  ft  amino  f  lei  from  whence  they 
Were  brought  hither  by  Atbatiu  Rcgultu  a.  Monke,  Anno  378. 
Hc  built  over  them  a  Monaftery;  which  after  grew  to  be  a  Ci- 

ty ;callcd  in  memory  of  the  founder,F4»#*»  Regn/li;  in  memory 
of  the  Saint,  S.  Andrew.  The  Bifhop  hereof  is  the  Metropoli- 

tan of  all  Scotland.  4  Sterling  (or  Striueling)  is  an  hundred 
lb  called ;  ncare  unto  which  napned  the  moil  notable  difcom- 

fittire,  that  ever  the  Scots  gaue  the  Svglijh;  who  befides  mmy 
lords,  and  700  Knights  and  Gentlemen  of  note,  loft,  as  the 
Scottijh  writers  fay, 50000  of  the  common  fore  (ours  acknow- 

ledge 10000  only)  the  King  himfelfe  (who  then  was  Edward 

the  2 [)  being  fainc  to  flie  for  his  life.  Some  Scottijh  Writers 
afllrme  the  pure  (ilvcr  which  we  call  Sterling  money ,  to  haue 
bin  here  coined.  We  may  as  well  fay  that  all  our  Silver  huEion, 

\  come* 
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comes  from  Bullion  InFrance.lhc  truth  is,that  that  denomina- 

tion came  from  the  Germans,  of  their  eafterly  dwelling,  tearm- 

ed  by  us  Safterlingsx  whom  King  lohn  drew  firft  into  Sng/and, 
to  refine  and  purine  our  fil-ver.  j  zsfberdon  in  Marr.6  Dondettm 

trfngtiis^  7  Tsrth,  or  S.  /^a*. 
This  kingdome  contained  once  two  populous  nations:  Sorts 

and  T*frr.  What  the  former  were  hath  already  beene  laid;  the 
latter  ( to  omit  the  refutation  of  them  who  hold  them  to  bee 
defcended  from  the  Agathirft of  Scjtbia)  were  very  Brinaines, 
Who  when  the  Roman  Eagle  had  with  her  blac^e  wings  darke- 

ned the  South  part  of  the  ilandrfled  into  the  Northcrne  parts; 

as  preferring  penurious  liberty  ,before  fetters  of  gold.Thefe  me 
ufing  the  ancient  cuftome  of  painting  their  bodies ,  af  ter  their 
Country,  men  had  conformed  themfclucs  to  more  civill  cour- 
fes,  were  by  the  Romans  called  Pitti.  They  long  fivayed  here, 
alone,  even  till  the  yea:  €424;.  in  which  the  Sew/ now  growne 
populous,  did  firit  let  footing  in  Urittawe ;  with  whom  at  their 
firft  arivall ,  they  contracted  an  orlenfiue  and  defenfiue  league, 
againft  the  Bntrawes ,  whom  on  all  fides  they  moft  miferably 
tortured.  It  hapned  at  the  laft,  that  tAchaitu  married  Ferguftat. 

fifter  to  Hunguft  King  of  the  Pitts-,  and  by  her  had  iffue  A/pine: 
who  after  the  death  of  Hunguft,  dying  without  i  flue,  was  in  the 
judgment  of  the  Scots  to  fuccecd  in  the  Pitttjh  Kingdome.  But 

the  /'itfjalleaging  a  law,of  not  admitting  Aliens  tothe  crowne; 
chofe  one  Ferreth  for  their  King:  with  whom  Alpine  warring, 
was,  after  many  victorious  exploits,  flaine.  This  quarrell  thus 
begunne  was  maintained  by  their  fucceffcurs  :  till  after  many 

bloudy  victories  and  overthrowes-on  both  fides;  KemetbKing 
of  the  Scots  vanquifhed  Donsken  King  of  the  Pitts ,  and  extin- 

guished not  only  their  kingdome,  but  their  very  name:  (unleffc 
we  will  belecuc  that  fome  of  them  did  fly  into  France ,2nd  there 
for footh  vanquifhed  and  inhabited  the  Countries  called  now 
Pittavia  and  P scar die. )From  this  Kenneth  the  fir  ft  monarch  of 
all  Scotland,  wee  will  beginne  our  Catalogue  ;  leaving  out  that 
rabble  of  Kings  mentioned  by  Hettor  Boetimy  in  his  hiftory  of 
this  kingdome  and  nation.  Neither  fhal 1 1  herein,  I  hope,  offend 
the  more  judicious  fort  of  the  Scottijk  nation,  efpecially  fince  i deale 
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dcale  no  more  unkindly  with  their  Scota,  and  her  fucccflburs? 

then  I  haue  done  already  with  ourown*£w#^&  his.The  fir  ft 

*    *  Scottifh  King  that  fetled  himfelfe  in  the  North  of  "Britta'tne ,  is 
vtv£n v/v  ̂ ^^^according  to  the  aboue-namcd  He&or Boetttts  ,  one  Fergm. 

C  *  which  £V£<?»**#,together  with  his  whole  Nation,is  laid  co  haue 

lyty^A-^ff  Tl*~1zm  expelled  the  Hand,  by  a  joy  nt  confederacy  of  the  Romans^ 
\JfJ- 1**^ '  eBrittaines%  &  Pttls.  Twenty  &  feaven  yeares  after  the  death  of 

this  Etigcnitis,  they  were  reduced  againe  into  their  poffcflion 
here,by  the  valor  &  conduct  of  one  F^w,the  *\  of  that  name- 
To  this  Fergm  I  refer  re  the  beginning  orthis  Scomy&kingdome 

in  rBrittaine\  holding  the  ftor  ies  of  the  former  39  Kings,  to  bee 
fabulous  and  vaine:  neither  want  I  probable  conjecture  for  this 

aifertion,this  expedition  of  Fergus  into  *Britmne,  being  placed 
in  the  424  yeare  of  Chrift,  at  what  time  the  beft  Writers  hold 

I  the  Scots  to  haue  firft  featcd  themfelues  in  this  Hand.  The  King 
ofebiefe  note  betweene  this  Fergus,  and  Kenneth  the  firfl:  Mo* 
narch  of  all  Scotland,  was  Achaius ;  who  contracted  the  orfen- 
liueand  defeftfiue  league  with  Charles  the  great,  betweene  the 

Kingdomes.of;i7r^«  and  Scotland.  The  conditions  whereof 
were,  1  Let  this  league  betweene  the  two  Kingdomes  endure 
forever.  2  Let  the  enemies  unto  one,be  reputed  and  handled  as 

,  the  enemies  of  the  other.  3  If  the  Saxons  or  Enghfimen  invade 
Trance,  the  Scots  (hall  fend  thither  fuch  numbers  of  Souldiers, 
as  (hall  be  defired:  the  French  King  defraying  the  charges.  4  If 

the  Englijb  invade  Scotland,  the  King  of France  (hall  at -his  own 
charge?,  fend  competent  alti  fiance  unto  the  King  of  Scotland., 

Never  was  there  any  -league,*  which  was  either  more  faithfully 
obferved,  or  longer  continued,,  then  this  betweene  thefc  two 
Kingdomes  :  The  Scots  on  all  occafions  fo  readily  aflifting  the 
French, rk^x.  it  grew  to  a  proverb,or  by  word,/?*  that  mUF  ranee 
T»mneymufi  with  Scot  land  firfl  beginne. 

Now  before  I  come  untorKenneth,  I  will  in  this  place  relate 
the  ftory  oftJWachbed ,  one  of  his  fucceflburs :  a  Hiftory  then 

which  for  variety  of  action ,  or  ftrangenefTe  of  event ,  J  never met 
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met- with" any  more  plcafing.The  ftery  in  brkfc  is  thus»Dunca» 
King  of  Scotland)  had  two  principall  men  whom  he  employed 
in  all  matters  of  importance;  ̂ Machi>edyano\  Banquko.  Thefe 

twojnvejin^tjogether  through  a  Forre^  were  metBythree 
FaTne^WitcheT^  the  Scots  call  them)  wBereol  the  fir  ft 
making  ooeylance  unto^^^^lalute^Tiim  Tliane{a  title  un- 
td  which  that  of  Earle afcervv'aJdlucceecIecr)  of  ̂ ^w«j_the 
lecond,T&<i»* offawdev,  &  the  third^ing^fj^/W^Thisls 
unequail  dealing,faith  BanquGfo&o  giue  mylfiend  allthe  honors, 
and  none  unto  me:  to  whom  one  orthe  VVeirds  made  anfwcF, 
.that  he  indeed  fhould  not  be  King,  but  out  of  his  loyncs  mould 
come  a  race  of  Kings,that  mould  for  ever  rule  Scot Und, And  ha- 

ving thus  laid,  they  all  fuddenly  vaniihed.  Vpon  their  arrivall 

to  the  Court, ^f^£^  wasinnnediatlycrearedT'WtfofGVd/w* 
mis:  and  not  long  after,  fom.e  new  fcrvice  of  his  requiring  new 
recompeace,  he  was  honoured  with  the  title  of  Thane  of 

Seeing  then  how  happily  the  prediction  oft  he  three  Weirds 
fell  out  in  the  two  former  ;  he  refolved  not  to  bee  wanting. to 

himfelfe  in  fulfilling  the  third:  and  therefore  firft-he  killed  the 
Kingjand  after  by  reafon  of  his  command  among  the  Souldiers 
and  commorhpeopie, he  fucceeded  in  his  Throne.  Being  Icarce 
warme  in  his  feat,he  called  to  mind  the  prediction  given  to  his 

companion?! a »e/u bo:  who  hereupon  fufpeclingas  his  fupplan- 
ter,hecaufed  him  to  be  killed,  together  with  his  whole  kind- 
Ttd;Fiea»ce  his  fonne  oncly,  with  much  difficulty  efeaping  into 
Wales  .Freed  now  from  this  feare,he  built  Dvnfinane  caftle,ma- 
kingit  his  ordinary  feat  :&  afterward  on  new  reares,confulting 
with  certaine  wizards  about  his  future  eftate;  was  by  one  told 
that  hec  fhould  never  be  overcome,  till  Bernane- wood  (which 

was  ibme  few  miles  diftant)  did  come  to  'Dunfinane  caftle:and 
by  the  other,that  he  never  mould  be  flaine  by  any  man  borne  of 
a  woman.Secure  then  as  he  thought,he  omitted  no  kinde  of  li- 
bidinoulhefTe  or  cruelty, for  the  ljpace  of  1 8  yeares;for  io  long 

he  raigned,or  to  fay  better,  tyrannifed.  Mac^dmffe  Governour 
otFife,  joyned  to  himfelfe  fome  few  Patriots,  which  had  not 
yet  felt  the  Tyrants  fword  ;  privily  met  one  night  at  Bernant 

-wood:  and  early  in  the  morning  marched,  every  manbearinga bough 
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bough  in  his  hand  the  better  to  kcepe  them  from  difco very, to- 

ward Dunftntne  Caftle  :  which  they  prefer  !*!y  tooke  by  fcala- 
doc*  Macbfad  escaping,  was  perfued,  overtaken,  and  urged  to 
fight  by  Mackdtif etto  whom  the  tyrant  halfe  in  Icorne  replied* 
that  in  vain  he  attempted  his  d?ath:fbr  it  was  his  dtftiny, never y 
to  be  flam  by  any  man  borne  of  a  wo  man.  [Slow  then  is  thy  fata/f 
houre  comtyfaidMac^duffefor  I  never  was  borne  of  a  woman, 
but  violently  cut  out  of  my  mothers  belly ,  fhe  dying  before  her 
delivery:  which  words  fo  danced  the  tyrancthough  other  wife 
a  man  of  good  performance, that  he  was  ealily  flaine,  and  Mai- 
colme  Conmorfhc  true  heire  of  the  Crown,fe?ted  in  the  throned 
In  the  meane  time  Flemce  fa  thrived  in  WaUs ,  that  hee  fell  in 

loue  with  the  Weltb  Princes  daughter,and  on  her  begat  a  fonnc 
named  Walter.  This  Walter  flying  Wales  for  a  rnurther ,  was 
entertained  in  Scotland ;  and  his  defert  once  knowne,  he  was 

preferred  to  bee  Steward  unto  King  Edgar :  from  which  of- 

fice the  name  of  Steward  became  as  the  fir-name  of  all  his  po- 
fterity.  From  this  Walter  ,  defcended  that  Robert  Steward, 
who  was  after  in  right  of  his  wife.  King  of  Scotland ;  fince 
which  time  there  haue  beene  fucceffively,  nine  Sover  .i gnes  of 
this  name  in  Scot  Undent  it  is  now  high  time  (the  Prophecies 

being  fulfilled,  and  my  ftory  finifhed)  to  attend  King  Kenneth* 
and  his  fuccetfours. 
A«  C 

2t» Donald  °  .  1040 

3  cConfttngnc  l JJ^T    I  °5  7    1 5 

83p 

856 
%6i 

V*can6mJffy>* 
MacbedlZ^p^^ 

fy~r*k£75    4  jEthw  iff^fcfi)  / 8po 

933 

16 

5  *<Donald'fl  I  J^j^fj  lop8  1 7 6  fConflantine  II  ToWfl-i  107  18 

JJJMalceime  i6&»*v'f*>  II 24  ip 
Z4f*g*lfh\i  Jj}  1153  20 
9  1  Dufe.*w£oblft&  j  1 166  21 

xokftnneth  J^'^ 21 3 
I  uConflantine  III  \o&$n%o  23 

Maloolme  I  If  39 

Donald  Bane  2 Edgar  p 

Alex,  the  fierce, 
David  29 

MakolmelX  12 
William  49 

Alexander  II  38 
Alexander  TIT  37 

Jty<*r^:  {f*  l®°4  1 2  hfalcolme  II  $0  After  the  death  of  this  King, 
1  <Lm*pf  -        began  that  tedious  and  bloudy  war  from  the  Kingdom  t  of 

Ir*  ̂   4  ̂  ̂ M7^  /^  ̂   - 
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Scotland,  bctweenetbc  h  isb.nds  f  the  la  ft  Kings  4&eee 
Nciccs.    And  when  they  could  not  amongft  themfelues  *^^£<*rl)&& 
compofe  the  difference;  they  referred  the  caufe  to  our  Sd-foge/ex+r^ibK. 
ward  the  fir  ft,  as  to  thefupreame  fovcraignc  of  that  King«jKpJ^/^<r^ 

dome:  and  he  feleding  12  Scottish,  &'r2  rrg/ifiLom\Tv</V^Y^^iC 
fcllours,  with  generall  cortfetri  of  ail ,  adjudged  it  to  y^*-<  >  (k  • 
I$bn  HaUol,  husband  to  the  late  Kingi;  nigbeft  kintwo-^ 
man. 

A 

1300  24  John  lBa/ioli  an  Englishman  r  but  forgetfull  both  of^^y^^^"' 
Englijhbinh,  and  Snglijh  cuncties,  he  invaded  the  King^^^J^^^ 

dome  of  England  in  hoftile  manner,  and  was  taken  prilb^^^'Jy^^ ner6.  ^  ^^^-f^ 
1306  25  #0^£r#<tf  husband  to  the  fecondfifter,^^ 

by  the  gene  rail  confent  of  the  Scots :  but  hee  being  dead,  ?^7rL- 
our  Edward  the  third  fettled  Sr        Haliolin  the  King^^^V^^? 
dome  24. 

1332  26  fon *o  was  rejected  by  ̂ ^jT^^Sl 
ScotsSox  adhcring.too  clolely  to  our  Sdward:  who  thcre-^^^^Vje^vd 
fore  harried  Scotland  with  fire  and  fword  10.  ntc&of  3*&md 

1342  27  David  Brucejeztcd  by  the  ̂ m/, was  an  vtter  enemy  ̂ y^^Jv  z'vJ 
to  the  Snglifi. :  and  inrading  when  "Edward  the  ̂  
third  was  at  the  fiege  of  Calke,  he  was  taken  prifoner  by 

Queene  'Philip  29, 

1 3  7 1  21  StewardK'mg  of the  <SW.r,in  right  of  his  wife, being  cldeft  fifter  to  the  laft  King :  was  defcended  from 

the  aucient  Princes  of  #*tf/*j,thereby  reftoring  the  Brittijh 
bloud,  vnto  thiScottifh  throne  i£. 

1 39C  ao  Robert  III  16. 
3405  30  lames  taken  prifoner  by  our  Henry  the  fourth,  as  he 

was  going  to  the  Court  of  France.  In  his  abfence,  Robert 
Duke  of  Alb  ante ,  governed  Scotland  1 8  yeares:  and  this 

King  being  inlarged  by  our  Henry  the  fift ,  raigned  24 
yeares  more. 

1448  31  lames  11 14. 
1462  32  lames III  2p* 

1401  33  lames  IV.  He  Was  married  vnto  ̂ Margaret  ̂   eldeft 
daughter  to  f&w^  the  feventh  ;  yet  he  againft  the  peace, and 
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,  and  al!  reafon  invaded  England  with  i oooco  men.  He  was 
met  with  by  the  Earle  ot  Surrey  ( having  26000  men  in  his 
Armie)  nigh  unto  Flodden;  where  he  was  flaine,together 
with  two  Biihops,  1a  Earles,  14  Lords, and  his  whole  Ar- 

mie routed  22. 

15I4    34  fafne*  V.  This  man  inheriting  his  fathers hatred  a- 
gainft  the  iT^/^invaded  their  borders  in  the  yeare  1542: 
and  was  met  by  the  Lord  Wharton  ,  then  Warden  of  the 

Weft  Marches.  The  battells  being  ready  to  ./qy  ne,  one  £r 
Oliver  Sincleer  the  Kings  favorite  ,  though  otherwife  of 
meane  patenrage,was  by  the  Kings  dire&ionsproclaimed 
Generall:  which  the  Scottifh  Nobility  tooke  with  fuch  in- 

dignation, that  they  threw  do wne  their  weapons,and  fuf- 
fered  themfelues  to  be  taken  prifoners,there  being  not  one 
man  flam  on  either  fide.The.principall  prifoners  were  the 

Earles  of  glencarne.znd  C*JfiUs>  the  Barons  Maxwell/)  U- 
pbantySomervell,F  lemmings  kh  divers  others :beftdes  ma* 
ny  of  the  Gentry.  He  raigncd  28  yeares. 

1542    3?  Murjjxx unfortunate  Prince{Te,was  firft  married  to 
Francis  the  fecond  of  France :  by  whom  having  no  iffue, 
fhe  was  remarried  toHenry  L.  Darnly. 

1 5  6*7    16  Ia  mes  the  V 1  ,fonne  to  Mary  Qucene  of  S  cot  land  t 
and  Henry  L.  Darnly  was  crowned  King  before  the  death  of 
his  mother:  he  tooke  to  wife  *s4nne,  daughter  to  Chrijherne 

King  ot'Danemarkc}  and  was  called  to  the  Crowne  of  England 
after  the  death  of  Q.  iZUzabeth*  upon  the  24  of  March,  1603. 
Here  can  I  not  omit  the  prudent forefightfofHf^r;  the  fe ventb, 
who  having  two  daughters  to  marry,beftowed  the  elder  on  the 

King  o£Scotland,  and  the  younger  on  the  King  of  France  .-that 
if  his  owne  iffue  male  fhouldfaile ,  and  a  Prince  of  another 

Nation  mull  inberjte  England;  then  Scotland  as  theleffer 
Kingdome^  fhould  follow  and  depend  upon  England  ;  and  not 
England  waite  on  France^  on  the  greater. Neither  will  I  here 
paffe  over  the  Prophecy,  attributed  in  the  Polychrome  on^  unto 
an  holy  Anchoret: that  lived  in  King  Egclred  his  time,which  is 
this.   Englifb  men  for  thatthey  wonneth  them  to  drunkcnncjfe3to 

trea/on,  and  to  rechlefnejfe  of  Gods  beufe;  firfi  by  D  anc 7,  and  then 
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by  Normans \and the  third  time  by  Scots  >  whom  they  h olden  leajb 
worth  of  allythey  Jballen  be  overcome*  Then  the  world  Jhall  be  un« 
ftableyand fo  diverfe  &  variable, that  the  unflablenejfe  of  thoughts 
Jhall  be  betokned  by  many  manner  dtverjity  of  cleathtng.  Cer- 

tainly by  this  happy  union  of  thekmgdomes,  is  this  prediction 
accompli  fbed.the  circumftances  of  tune  fo  parly  agreeing,  and 

the  Scots  never  fubduing  Englandbux.  by  this  bleffed  victory,  g  ̂ckrrdfr 
I  The  principall  order  of  knighthood  in  this  kingdome  was  J^JftTv^/u. 
of  £./4»^n^inftitutedby  Hungtus  king  of  the  Picls,  to  hearten^  k-.^^a  t6\ 
his  ful)  jeers  againft  csfthelftane  King  of:  England,  The  knightf  ̂ ^3pja^/ina 
weare  about  their  necks  a  coller  interlaced  with  Thirties,  with  V^WnU^  ty,\ 

the  picture  of  S.Andrew  pendant  to  it.The  word>Nemo  me  im-  yfs£-  c^vM$J- 
pune  lacejpt.lt  tookc  this  name  becaufe  after  the  battell,  Hun.  juwaAJ-h  y^o 
gins  &  his  fouldfers  Went  ail  bare-foot  to  S.Andrew  >  and  there  ̂   T/^ ̂ 4 
vowed  that  they  and  all  their  pollerity  would  thenceforth  ̂ ^u^^^J^jM 
his  croffc  as  their  enilgne,wheufoever  they  tooke  in  hand  any  #  */  Jij 

warlike  expedition.  ̂ 5^^^,      r.aQoo.  ^^t£™-tfr~ 
The  revenues  of  this  Crowne  Soterus  writcth  not  to  be  a-  cT* 

boue  100000  Crownes  :  and  though  they  were  farremore,  yet 

certainl)'  not  comparable  to  thofe  of  England ;  here  being  no 
commodity  in  this  kingdome,  to  allure  Grangers  to  traffique; 

21  the  Country  of  it  felfc  being  larren;  &  3ly,many  of  the  fub- 
jectsthofe  efpecially  of  the  Wefterne  parts,andout  Ilesjbun- 
vvildy,that  they  cannot  be  very  beneficiall  to  the  treafwry. 

The  Armes  are  So/3  a  Lyon  Rampant,  JUarsy  within  a  double 
trcflurvconnterflowered.lLhis  treffure  counter flower ed,  was  added 
to  the  Lyon  byAchaitu  King  of  Scotland&t  which  time  hecon- 
traftcd  theperpetuall  league  with/V*»c<?:fignifying(faith  He- 
8or  Boetitu  E rancor  urn  orjbus  lememexinde  ejfe  muniendum. 

Here  are  in  Scotland, 
Vniverfities4. 

1  Edenbprgh.  3  S.  isindrewes. 
2  G lafco.  4  S.  tAberAen. 

*s4rchbi{bops  2  BiJhopsVL. 

Duke  I                  LMarquejfes  2 ■ 
Maries.  Vicounts. 'Barons. 

Kk  IRELAND 
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IRELAND- 

"  if^frX^^^  ̂ TRe  land  is  environed  onall  fides  with  the  Sea.  It  ftandetft 
^z6xM2<}>        JL  Weft  of  Brittaine ;  next  unto  which  it  is  the  biggefl:  Hand  of 
I  ec&rewruj  fo  £>-£urope:  confining  in  Iength,4oo;and  in  bredth  200  miles.  It  is 

*r  fiarfn}     -ty  -iituate  under  the«8and  1©  Climates,  the  longeft  day  being  16 
.  \£cl /ZtA-rruahovitcs  and  wm*.m.faBfon.ffouM^ 
I  ram-  ̂ for  ruSL    The  Hand  hath  by  fomebeene  tearmed  Scotia,  becaufe  the 

r^A^nttxivorv/  Sootti  comming  from  Spaine dwelt  here.The  moftufuail  name 

t&n :  V^^r^'arnongft  old  writers,is  hrnia\  the  moderne yHiberwa;  the 
Wtwr^  And  though  fome  frame  a  wrefted  Etymology^ 

1  U  ̂ *A^V>&<>7vFrom  Iberus a Spanifk Captaine;  fome  from  Jmalph,  a  Duke 
/72  ̂   J^wct57^jhereof;and others^  Biberno  aere,the  winter-like  &  cold  aire  t 

;  f  twiv&/s/#r  yet  certainly  the  name  proceeded  from  Erinland3  which  m 

tmtjt  °  .  their  old  language  fignifieth  a  Wefterne  land ̂  
Their  own  Chronieles,or  fables  rather  teH  us,bow  Cafaria^ 

Noahs  Necce,  inhabited  here  before  the  Flood  ;  and  how  30a 

yeares  after  the  Flood,  it  wasfubdued  by  Bartholanm  a  Scy- 
who  overcame  here  I  know  not  what  Giants.  Afterward 

Netnethus  another  Scythian  Prince,  and  Bei-m  a  Cjrecian^  came 
hither  :  and  laft  of  all  Gaothe/y  With  his  wife  Scota,  one  of  the 
Pharaohs  daughters,  who  muft  needes  name  this  Hand  Scotia*. 
Not  to  honour  fuch  fopperies  with  a  confutation,  doubtleffy 

the  firft  inhabitants  of  this  Hand  came  out  of  *Brittaim*  For 
Brittaine  is  the  nigbeft  Country  unto  it,  and  fo  had  a  more 
fpeedy  waftage  hither;  fecondly,  the  ancient  writers  call  this, 
Hand  a  Brkt\fb  Hand  ;  andthirdly*  Tacitus  giuethusof  this, 
Country  this  verdict  :  Solum,  ccelum^  culitu  &  interna  horn* 
numjoaad  multhma  Brittannia  differ  unt>  the  habits  and  difpo~ 
fition  of  the  people  were  not  much  unlike  the  3rittaines. 

The  people  are  generally  ftrong  and  nimble  of  body,  haugh- 
ty of  heart,carefes  of  their  Iuies,patient  of  cold  and  bunger,in> 

placable  in  enmity,  conftant  in  lone,  fight  of  beliefe,greedy  of 

glory  :and  in  a  word,  if  they  be  bad,  you  (hall  no- where  finde 
worfe;  if  they  be  good  you  (hall  hardly  meet  with  better.  But 

more  particularly  both  meaand  women  within  the  <PMe%  and; 
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fuch  places  where  the  Englifb  difciplinc  is  heartily  embraced 
are  conformable  to  civility  ;  the  Kernesiiov  by  that  name  they 

call  the  wtid  Irife)cxttemdy  barbarous  :  not  behauing  them* 
felucsas  Chriftians,  fcarcely  as  men. 

They  ufe  the  Irifh  language,fpoken  alio  in  the  Weft  of  Scot- 
land, and  the  Hebrides,  or  Weft  erne  Hands*  They  receiued  the 

Chrifttan  faith  by  the  Preaching  of  S.  cPatric1^e%  Anno  335.  At 
this  prefent,the  more  civil!  fort  follow  the  reformation  accor- 

ding to  the  Church  of  Snglandihut  the  Kernes  either  adhere  ta 
the  Pope,  or  to  their  fuperftitious  fancies. 

Thefoyle  of  it  felfe  is  abundantly  fruitfuli  as  may  be  feenin 
fuch  places,  where  the  induftry  of  man  playeth  the  midwife 
with  the  earthen  helping  her  to  bring  fonh:but  on  the  contra- 
ry  where  agriculture  and  laborious  manuring  of  the  ground  is 
deficient,therc  alfo  the  fruits  of  the  earth  are  not  and  cannot  be 

abundant/^i^^^/'  J,^j+JtyI^^M+aX» Famous  fiatTi  this  country  bin  in  former  times,for  the  piety 

and  religious  Hues  oftheMonkesjamongft  whom  I  cannot  but  r^u^y  c^c 

remember  Colnmban,  and  of  him  this  memorable  apothegme.*  C<\ 
for  being  offered  many  faire  preferments  to  leaue  his  country,^^)  *^  Jk-+J 

He  replyed,  It  becommeth  not  them  to  imbracs?  other  mens  riches ,     '  Jf  /. 
that  for  (thrifts  fake  had  forfaken  their  owne.  But  now  I  fhould  *' 
fooner  finde  piety  amongft  the  Cannibals  oftAmericathzn  the 
Kernes  of  Ireland, 

Amongft  other  prerogatiucs  of  this  Uand,this  is  one,  that  it 
breedeth  no  venemous  ferpent  neither  will  any  liue  here, 
brought  from  other  Regions  .  Hence  of  her  felfe  fhee  thus 
fpeaketh. 

Ilia  Ego  fum  Gratis  Glacial  id  Hibernia  di&49 

Cut  rDeHS  &'  melior  rerun*  nafcentiwm  orige, 
\hs  commune  dedit ',  cam  Creta  a/trice  Toft&ntu^ 
Angues  ne  noftris  diffundant  fibila  in  oris. 

I  am  that  ilandwhicji  in  time  of  old 
The  Greekes  did  call  Hibernia ycie-cold: 

Secur'd  by  God  and  Nature  from  this  feare, 
Which  gift  was  given  to  Creete,  Ioues  mother  deare, 
Thatpoyionous  inake  ihould  never  here  be  bred, 

Kk2  Or 

t 
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Or  dare  to  hiffe,  or  hurtfull  venome  Iried. 

The  other  miraculous  things  mlrelaad  a\e,i  all  the  breed  of  it, 

gjj  ("except  women  and  Gray-hounds )  are  letter  then  in  Sngland, 
is\  there  is  a  lake  aboue  eArmach  ,  into  which  if  one  thruft  a- 

1  peece  or  wood,  hee  fhall  find  that  part  which  remaineth  in  the 
/  mud,cottverted  to  iron$ancl  that  which  continueth  in  the  water,  • 
\  turned  to  a  whet-ftone;  which, if  thofe  reports  be  falfe,  is  wor- 
\  thily  defer  ved  of  their  fir  ft  authors.Thirdly  the  Kine  will  yeeld 

uo  milk  unleffe  their  calues  are  by  them,  or  their  calues  skinnes 
E  fluffed  with  hay  or  ftraw:  as  Maginus  relateth. 
|  The  ftate  of  the  Clergy  hath  bin  little  beholding  to  fortune, 
L  In  former  times  fome  of  the  Bifhoppcs  had  no  more  revenues 
\  then  the  pafturc  of  two  milke  Kine  :  and  now  the  violent  fto- 

macks  of  Impropriatours ,hauefo  farre  devoured  that  which  oup 
Anceftours  confecrated  to  religious  ufcs ,  as  the  glory  of  God 
and  the  maintenance  of  his  Minifters  ;  that  in  the  whole  Pro- 

vince of  Connaght>the  ftipend  of  the  incumbent  is  not  aboue  40 

^  ^    Ihillings; in  fome  places,  but  16  (hillings.  So  that  the  Irifb  mufk 

H^tjtfo V5&PC€C*S  bc  better  ̂  tiien  tai}g^c:  ̂ orvCas  truly  faith  Pamrmitan) 

<^I/'  /  fcLry  rta^  tenmtatem  bentficiomm  neeefiaYiofequitM  ignorantia  facerdo^ 
jL^^^^^%**f^  poore  Vicars  plea  dekrvcth  to  be  heard,  their  cafe 

7%/'  If  (far)  pi  tried,  their  eftate  amended. 
v 

'//vt  ̂Cfv/cA^ct^hz  chief  rivers  are  1  Stnnin  or  Shinci :  which  beginning  m 
fyryvrt^i^'JFlfler  jimneth  thccourfe  of  200  miles  to  the  Vergivian  fea,  and. 

v\)lneJ is  navigable  60  miles.  2  The  SUne.^  AmdujfcczUcdby  the  Ex- 
s^.trcfetf  tnfolifi  Bldckrvater.q  Sbowre.Thefe  and  the  other  rivers  of  princi- 
-'invfi-)  pall  note,  take  along  with  you*  according  as  I  find  them  rcgi- 

flred  by  that  excellent  Poet  Mr  Spencer,  in  his  Came  of  the  ma.^ 
riage  of  Thame^md  Medwaj. 

There  was  the  Ltffie  rowing  do wne  the  Sea^ 
The  fandic         the  ftony  zAttbrian. 
The  fpacious  S^wVfprcadin^ikea  fea, 
The  pIeafatK2?^w,thef]fhie  fruirfull  Bannc^ 
Swift  tsfwidufe,  which  of  the  Enghfhman 

Is  call'd  Blachpatcr%  and  the  Lifar  deepe, 
SzdTrowis  that  once  hispcoplc  over- ran, 

I  Strong  Alio  tumbling  front  SltwUgher  fteepe* 
-    -    -  And 
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And  lMhIU  mine,  whofe  waues  I  whilome  taught  to  weepc- 
There  alfo  was  the  wide  embayed  LMayre, 

The  pleafant  ISandon  crown'd  with  many  a  wood, 
The  fpreading  Lee  that  like  an  Hand  fairc, 
Enclofeth  Cork?  with  his  divided  flood; 

And  balefull  Oure,hte  ftaind  with  Snglijh  blood: 
With  many  more,&c. 

The  principall  lakes  (  of  which  this  Hand  is  full  )  are 

Lough  Sarne^tough  Foj/le-y2\\&  Lough  Corbesx  this  laft  in  length 
26,in  bredth4  milesjin  which  are  30oIlets  aboundant  in  Pine- 
trees.  1  iB 

Ireland  is  divided  into  J  Provinces,  which  formerly  were 
kingdomes,viz. 

1  Mvnster,  hath  on  the  Eaft,Lemfier,on  the  Weft  and 
Southjthe  Sea;  and  on  the  North, Connaght.  It  is  divided  into 
the  Counties  cZKerrie JVatcrfordJ) efmond,  Corke^Tifer  arte  fie  a. 

y*Hvty  Cr*!fe"  Xhc  chiefe  cities  are,  Limericke,  on  the  bankes  ofj' " Shennin.  2  Cofke  3  Kin/til,  which  was  fortified  in  the  lafl  Irijb 
troubles, by  Do*  lohn  de  tequila*  and  a  Spanifb  Garrifon,  and 

4  lVaterfordy  on  the  Showed  Cajf&s,     c*r  6:/it,irtc**"*°:fy^:J%  **% 
2  CQ^NAGHTHiath  on  the  Eaft,  iMeth  ;  on  the  Weft,  the<**v  c/brf&  .ji 

Sea;ontheNorth,r/^r;  on  the  South,  Munfier.  ItisdividedS^V^SA^' into  the  counties  of  ̂ Maio3TwomondyGalli^aj9  Slego,  RoJcom-£]Lf> 
mart  2nd  Letrim,this  laft  belonging  once  to  the  ORorkes.  The^fjj 

chiefc  titties  are  1  (BunrattyiTGa^ayithQ  third  city  of  Ireland 
for  fareneffe  and  largenefle.  ItflhwjhfiA 

3  Vlster  hath  on  the  South  <JW^ and  Connaght-,  onM^iAurtut  8\ 
other  parts, the  Sea.  It  is  divided  into  the  Counties  of  Louth, rUf^:  ihu*)  f 
Canan,  Fermanagh,  Doun>  CMonaghany  Armach,  Antrim ,  Tir-t*> 
cormel£olran%*n&  Tir  Oenwhofc  rebellious  Earles  hauejtaj 
fo  long  traitors  to  England^nd  difturbers  of  the  Hands  ̂ ^^^J^y^ 
The  chiere  cities  are  1  cDundalke  in  Louth.  2  Dungannon^  the  rKfi^^^e^y 
refidence  of  the  great  0 males.  $  Armach,  the  feat  of  an  Arch-  ̂ c^f^M^b^ 
biftiop,  one  of  whom  is  famous  for  writing  aganft  the  lives  o£faH  8 
the  Roman  Cleargy .  ̂Dongall  in  Tir  Connelh  &  5  London  &er-<Qv  „ 

rebuilt  and  peopled  by  the  Cittizens  of  London.  °f 
5  Me  tH^hath  on  the  Eaft,the  Sea;  on  the  Weft;  Connaught;^Aca^Amy 

-ft 
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theNorth, Vljlen  and  on  the  WtRrLemfter.  It  is  divided  int* 

thQCOiinttksoftaft'Metb^fVeft-Metb,  and  Lottg-fordi  The 
;  chiefe  towaes  of  it  are  iKe/lye.  iTrim^nd  3  T redagb. 

5  L  etm  st  er,  bath  on  the  Eaft  and  Sqnth  the  Sea;  on  the 

Vf&>Connaght\  on  the  North,  UMetb.  It  is  divided  into  the 
Countks  oiKilkennieiCaterlogh,Kildare> Kings  County vor  0~ 

(jj>balict£lueenes  fount y,ov  Lea[e>  TVeifh-fordt  and  Dublin.  The  / 
chiefe  townes  are  Mary- Bourg  in  Leafe.  2  Philips- townem 
Opbalie^  Kildarefom  of  w  hofe  Earles  was  complained  of  to 
Henry  the  eight,  and  when  his  adverfary  concluded  his  inve- 
cliucwitfnFinalJy  all  Ireland  cannot  rule  this  Earle :  the  King 
replyed,tben  lhall  this  Earle  rule  all  Ireland.znd  fo  for  his  /efts 
fake  made  him  deputy,  4  Dublin  feated  on  the  Liffier  is  the 
Metropolis  of Jreland&ht  refidence  of  the  LordDeputjjhe  Sec 
ofanArcbbifhop,  and  an  Vniverfity.  Itwas  buikby  f/^/i 

Harfager,  the  rirft  King  of  Norwej.;  and  after  the  Englifhcon*- 

uJx  c£i£(anKi'qucftVvvas  peopled  by  a  Colony  of  our  Brifioll  men^ffafAtgy 

v^/X/e<-  ?    The  wholenumber  of  Counties  in  Ireland  is  32,  in  every  of' 1  *,$,9jL*rrt  A which  is  a  Sberiffe,  and  divers iluftices  of  peace,  as  in  England*. 

are"go^fhefoftcrth^ta.weUaf  and  formerly 
grievances  were  referred  torand  their  ftatutes  eaa&ed  at 

j  our  Parliaments:  but  now  the  Deputy  hath  power  to  aflemble 
jthe  States  y  and  make  what  lawes,  or  reforme  what  cuftomes, 

1  *J§ -the  necefTity  ofthe  time  requiretru 

t<*f  YJ^r^  Ireland  once  was  divided  into  flue  feverall  kingd^tnes;&  ftrft: 

upst'd  iLft^fafa$£ve&  a  forraine  power  under  Turgefius  and  his  ̂tonvegianA. 
4tS  -fra^p^^*  who  were  foone  rooted  outby  the  policy  ofthe  petty  king  of 

Afetb)  who  was  the  onely  Irijh  Prince  in  favour  with  the  cy* 
rantoThis  king  of  Meth, { by  name  Omalagbtilen)hadto  .daugh* 
ter,a  woman  of renowned  beauty;  whom  Turgejim  lufting  af- 

ter ^demanded  of  her fat  hereto  be his  concubine.  The  Methian 
Prince  unwilling  to  grant,  yet  daring  not  to  deny  this  petition^ 
(or,to  fay  better^  comman,  for  fuch  are  tyrants  petitions) made 
anfwer,that  he  had  in  his  tuition  befides  his  daughter  3  a  bevie 
®f  moft  beautiful!  Virgins,  out  of  which  hee  fhouldchoofc  as 

many  as  he  pleafedfor  his  private  pleafures.-T*^^»/  re/oycing 
&  this  mofcio^defiringhim  with  all  fpeed  to  effedthis  meetings 
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But  the  King  of  Meth  attiring  in  the  habits  of  women/  a  com- 

pany of  yong  Gentlemen,  who  durft  for  the  common  liberty, 
adventure  their  fevcrall  liucs,condudting  them  into  the  tyrants 

bed  -chamber.  And  they  according  to  the  directions  given  the, 
when  for  that  little  modefties  fake  hee  had  in  him, be  had  com* 
manded  all  his  attendants  to  avoid  the  roome :  aflaulted  him 

now  ready  for,and  expecting  more  kind  embracesjand  left  him 
dead  in  the  place.The  Metkian  King  had  by  this  time,acquain- 
ted  divers  of  the  better  fort  with  his  plot:  all  which  upon  a 

figne  giuen,  ru(h  into  the  palace,  and  put  to  death  all  the  Nor- 
rvegians^nd  other  attendants  of  this  tyrant.  After  this,  the  Roy- 
telets  ex/oyed  their  former  d©minions,tiU  the  yeare  1 172  :  in 
which  Dermot  Mac  CMorocl^king  ofLemfter,  having  forced 
the  wife  of  Maurice  0  RorkeVingoi  Meth9  and  being  by  him 
drivenout  of  his  kingdome,  came  to  the  Court  of  England  for 
fuccour.To  this  petition,  Henry  the  fecond,then  king  condes- 

cended; fending  him  ayde  under  the  leading  of  William  Strong- 
bow  Earle  of  i^w^r*^:  who  reftoredking  Dermot  &  brought 

a  great  part  of  the  Hand  under  the  Engltjh  fub/edion./f^king, 
of  England  was  the  firft  who  was  intituled  the  L,  of  Ireland  r 

which  ftile  was  granted  him  by  Pope  Vrban  the  3* jwho  for  the i 
ornament  of  his  royalty ,lent  him  a  plume  ofTeacocke  feathers: 
and  when  TirOen  ftiledhimfelfe  defender  of  the  hi fh  liberty, 
he  was  by  flement  the  8  honoured  with  a  Phcenix  plume.  The 
King  of  England  retained  this  title  of  L<frdsM\\  the  yeare  1 5425 
in  which  Henry  the  8  in  an  Irifb  Parliament,  was  declared  K. 
of  Ireland,  as  a  name  m#re  facred,  andrepleat  with  Ma/elty, 
then  that  of  Lord,  at  which  time  alfo  hewas  declared  to  be  the 

fuprcame  head  under  G6d3  of  the  Church  of  Ireland  ;  and  the 
people  utterly  difclaimed  all  the  pretended  jurifdidion  of  the 
Popes  of  Rome.  Since  the  firft  plantation  there  of  our  Englifh 

people,the  Country  hath  been  governed  by  a  Vice- Roy  whom 
we  ufually  call  the  Lord  Deputy  :  then  whom  there  commeth 

no  Vtce-gerentm  8urope>  more  neere  the  Majefty  and  preroga- 
tiue  ofaiCi«g.Thefe  ̂ <?/wfwx,notwitbftanding  the  large  extent 
of  their  commiffion,  could  never  wholly  fubdue  the  Hand,  or 

bring  the  people  toany  civil!  conrfe  of  life:the  fathers  inflicting 
K  k  4,  a  heavy 
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a  heavy  curfe  on  all  their  pofterity  if  ever  they  fhould  fowcorn* 
build  houfes,  or  learne  the  Snglijb  tongue.To  this  indifpofition 
of  the  Irijk  thefelues3let  us  adde  the  defects  of  the  kings  of  Eng- 

land &  Irijh  Deputies,in  matters  of  civil!  policy  :as  I  find  them 
particularized  by  Sir  John  Davics,  in  his  worthy  &  pithy  dif* 
courfe  of  this  fubjecl.I  will  only  glean  a  few  of  them.Firft  then9 
a  barbarous  country  is  like  a  fieldovergrown  with  weed, which 

muft  firft  be  well  broken  with  the  plough,and  then  immediatly 
fowne  with  good  and  profitable  feed:  fo  muft  a  wild  and  unci-, 
vill  people  be  firft  broken  and  ploughed  up  by  warre>and  then 
presently  fowne  with  the  feede  of  good  lawes  &  difcipline;Icft 
the  weedes  revive  in  the  one5andiiJ  manners  in  the  other. Here 
then  was  the  firft  defers  m  our  Englifi?  Kings,not  to  tame  and 
take  down  the  ftomack  and  pride  of  this  people;  though  either 
civil!  or  forraine  warres  perhaps  occafioned  this  neglccl:  &  all; 
fo  of  the  Irijb  Deputies,  who  at  fuch  times  as  the  pcopJe  upon 

afmall  difcomfiturejWere  crcft-falne,neglet1:ed  the  fo  keeping 

ofthem,by  feverity  of  difcipline.Thc  2d  over- fight  concerncth 
particularly  onr  Kings,  who  gaue  fuch  large  pofleflions  and  re- 

galities unto  the  firft  conquerours,that  the  people  knew  no  au< 

t  tf^rm^t+whcrcby  the  reft  of  the  people  being  in  the  condition  of  out- 
'     */?rtlf  ̂ awes>  or  at  tne      °f  aliens;  know  not  how  to  behaue  them- 

fj    'i4fcy  ̂^felues  as  fubjecls ;  and  this  concerneth  the  Kings  alfo.  The  4th 1    %i  CcAanf^^^i  was  particularly  inthe  deputics^ho  having  made  good 
Moyr^  againft  the  barbarous  cuftomes  of  the 

dcommon  people,  and  inhumane  oppreflion  of  the  Lords;  never 

3  '%> '  >*id/it£hwPut  tncm  *n  cxecution:as  if  they  had  been  made  rather  for  a  ter* 
[  itmAfcn^fyxour ,  or  afhew,  then  any  intent  ofufe  or  benefit  to  the  ftate* 

j  $~n*r>&  tAfnn^And  to  tnefe  fonre  may  moft  of  the  reft  be  reduced. 
J  ty^™r!Y c1\Al  *n  tnc^e  timesofwildneffe  &  non-lubjtclion, flood  Ireland^ 

^*r^<w#ntii]  cowards  the  end  of  the  raign  of  Q%£lix>0bethi*x.  what  time 
began  the  rebellion  of  Tirone,  who  ingaged  the  greateft  part  of 
the  In/fate ,bozh  Lords  and  commons  in  that  action:  which  en- 

ding in  the  overthrow  of  that  ungrateful!  rebel!,  not  oneJy  cru- 
I  ftied 



fbed  the  overmuch  powerablenefTeofthe  /^Nobility;  but 
made  the  finall  and  full  coqqueft  of  the  whole  Nation*  So  true 

is  it,  that  Every  rebellion  when  it  is  fufprefl.doth  make  the  Prince 

fironger&nd  the  fftbjetts  weaker >i  Ireland  thus  broken  &  plough- 
ed,that  glorious  Queen  died,a  Vigour  over  all  her  enemies.'& 
left  the  fowing  of  it  unto  his  majefty  now  raigning,  who  omir- 

jed  no  part  of  a  skiifull  fcedefman.  Firft  then  there  was  an  Ap- 

i  ws-j'ct  or  acl  of  oblivion  made ,  whereby  all  the  offences  againft. 
the  Crowne  were  remitted,if  by  fuch  a  limittcd  day  the  people 
woaid  fue  out  their  pardons :  and  by  the  fame  aft ,  all  the  jft 
rifhrie  were  manu-mitted  from  the  ferviiude  of  their  Lords,  & 

received  into  the  kings  immediat  prote&io.  ily  the  whole  king- 
dome  was  divided  into  (hires,  &  ludges  itinerant  appointed  to 
circuit  them  :  whereby  it  hath  followed  that  the  exactions  of 
the  Lords  are  laidafide,  the  behaviour  of  the  people  is  nar- 

rowly looked  into;  the  pafiages  before  unknowne  unto  our 

Souldiers,  are  laid  open  by  our  under-Sheriffes  andBayliffesj 
and  the  common  people  feeing  the  benefit  and  fecurity  they  in- 
joy  by  the  EngHJh  La wes,  and  loath  to  plead  alwayes  by  an  In- 

terpreter, begin  to  ftt  their  Children  to  Schoole,  for  the  lear- 

ning of  the  En^U/h  tongue. 3ly, the  Irifi  were  not  rooted  out,as 
in  the  firft  plantation  in  Leimfler&nd  the  Englijh  only  eftated  in 
their  roomes:  but  were  only  removed  from  the  woods,  bogs,, 
&  mountaines,into  the  plaine  and  open  country;  that  being  like 
wild  trees  tranfplanted,  they  might  grow  the  milder,  &  beare 

the  better  fruit.  And  4,y,  whereas  there  was  before  but  one  free- 
holder  in  a  whole  country,  which  was  the  Lord  himfelfthe  reft\ 

holding  in  villenage> and  being  TubjecT:  to  the  Lords  immeafu- 
rable  taxations ;  whereby  they  had  no  encouragement  to  build 
or  plant:Now  the  Lords eftate  was  divided  into  two  parts,that 
which  he  held  in  demaine  to  himfelfe,  which  was  ftill  left  unto 
him;  and  that  which  was  in  the  hands  of  his  tenant,  who  had 

eftates  made  in  their  pcfTefTions  according,  to ;  the  Common 
law  of£»£/W,payinginfteed  ofuncertaine  Jrijh  taxation5?cer- 
tain  Sngltjh  rents: whereby  the  people  hau,e  finee  fet  their  minds 
upon  repairing  their  houfes,  and  manuring  their  lands,.to  the 
great  increale  of  the  private  and  publike  revenue. Thus 
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Thus  haue  you  feene  Ireland7whkh  before  ferued  onely  as  a. 
graue  to  bury  our  beft  men,and  a  gulfe  to  fwallow  our  greateft 
trcafures  ;  being  governed  neither  as  a  country  free  nor  con- 

quer'd-'brought  in  fome  hope,  by  the  prudence  &  policy  of  her 
prefent  king  and  late  deputies,to  proue  an  orderly  Common- 

wealth ;  civil!  in  it  felfe,  profitable  to  the  Prince >  and  a  good 
ftrength  to  the  Brittijb  Empire.  For  now  the  wayfaring  men 

travell  without  danger,the  ploughman  walketh  without  fearc/* 
the  lawes  are  adminiftred  in  every  place  alike,  the  men  are 
drawne  unto  villages,  the  woods  and  faftneffe  Icftto  beafband 
reduced  to  that  civility,  as  our  fathers  never  faw,  nor  can  wee 
Wellfampteoutof  ancient  hiftories.  * 

The  revenues  of  this  kingdome  are  faid  by  Walfingham,  in 
the  time  of  Sdward  the  third,  to  haue  bin  yearly  40000  pounds; 
but  his  fucceflburs  to  this  prefent  age,haue  fcarce  got  much 

v  as  the  keeping  of  it  coft  them.King  Richard  the  2  being  by^thc 
fame  Walfingham  reported  tohauefpent  30000  markesoutof 
his  owne  purfe,  over  and  aboue  the  mony  which  hee  receiued 
there.  Whether  his  country  were  fo  profitable  te  Edward  3, or 
not,I  dare  not  determinercertain  I  am  that  the  revenues  at  this 

time  are  doubled  what  they  were  before;  and  more  orderly 
paid  into  the  Exchequer  then  ever: the  cuftome  houfc  yeelding 
yearely  no  leffe  then  30000  pounds. 

TheArmes  of  Ireland  are  B,  an  Irijb  harpe  O,  ftringed  A: 
which  coat,his  now  Ma/efty,  to  (hew  himfelfe  the  firft abfolute 
King  of  Ireland  j  did  firft  marftiall  with  the  royall  Armes  of 

England. 
Here  is  oneonely  Vniverfity,viz:2>0Mi#. 

sArcbbiJhofs  4  Ttifbops  19 
Earles  Vicomts. 

Harons* 

THE  LESSER  HANDS. 

The  Lbsse  KtOrcades  Hebrides. 

I  J-  A  n  d  s  arc  thclSor/mges, Sforades. THE 
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THE  ORCADES. 

THE  ORCADEs,or  Ifles  of  Orkney, are  in  number  $2,&  arc 
fituate  againft  the  moft  Northerne  Cape  of  Scotland  ;  the 

chiefeof  which  is  Pomonia,  whofe  prime  towne  is  Kirk&atk 
honoured  with  aBifhops  See,&  ftrengthned  with  two  caftlcs. 
This  Hand  is  well  ftored  with  tinne  and  lead,  and  is  at  this  day 
by  the  inhabitants  called  Mainland.The  fecond  Hand  of  note  is 
Hetkj yQd\\e&  by  Ptolomie.Octtis.  The  people  are(according  to 

LMaginus)  great  drinkcrs,but  no  drnnkardsfobacijpmi  funt  in- 
coU^nHnqnamtamen inebriantar\  they  ufethe  gothijb language, 
which  they  deriue  from  the  Norweigians ,  in  whofe  poffeffion 
they  once  were ;  and  of  whofe  qualities  they  ftill  retaine  fome 
fmacke.  Thefe  Ifles  in  time  were  not  inhabited,  being 

©ver-growne  with  ru(hes;now  they  are  in  a  meafure, populous 
and  fertile  :  and  were  fir  ft  difcovered  by  latins  AgricuU,  the 
fir  ft  that  ever  failed  about  Brittaine.  In  latter  times  they  were 
#offeffed  by  the  Normans  ox Norweigians  who  held  them  til  the 

yeare  1 2dd:whcn  Magnus  Kingo£  Norwey  furrendred  them  up? 
to  Alexander  King  of  Scotland,  which  lurrendry  fome  of  the 
fucceeding  Kings  did  afterwards  ratifie.  _  Afc**^  3  o 

Two  dayes  failing  North  of  thefe  Orcades,  lyeth  'Shetland,,  fa^Jc*^  <u+ 
an  Hand  belonging  to  the  Growne  of  Scotland*,  and  is  by  many  a990m^  utUu* 
foppoled  to  be  the  Thnle  of  the  ancients.  For  firft  it  ftandethiiii*?* 
the  6$  degree  of  latitude,  in  which Ttolomy  placed phale.  ̂ ^/^W.v 
It  lieth  oppollte  to  Bergen  in  Noywey, againft  which  Ponsponius 

Mela  hath  feated  it:  &  $,y C*fP*r  hathobferued*  that 
this  Shetland  is  by  marriners  called  Thjlenfelfa  name  in  which 
that  of  Thttle  is  apparently  couched.That  Hand  was  not  Thule 
(as  rnoftfay Jwe  lhall  anon  (hew  you. 

THE  HEBRIDES. 

The  Hebrides,  ©iHebude,  or  JVeflerne Hands,  becaufe 
fituateon  the  Weft  fide  ofScotland&xe  in  number  44ithe  chief: 

of  which  are  Ila,  24  miles  long,  and  16  broad;  plentifull  in- 
Wheat,Cattle,and  heards  of  Red-deere.2  7^,famous  for  the  x 

fepulchrcs  of  the  Sc  otttfk  Kings,wholc  chief  e  towne  hSodore* 

And  -$  MttlafNhich  is  25  miles  bigger  then  the  other.  The  pco- 
glc.both  in.  language  and  behaviour  referable  the  Wild  Irifb, 

and! 
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and  are  called  Redjhankesi a  peoples  his  Ma/efty  in  lifs  Bafili- 
con  Doron  teacheth  us,all utterly  rude,  and  without  all  (hew  of 

civility  ;  luch  as  permit  not  themfelues  to  be  governed  by  the 
Lawes,nor  to  be  kept  under  by  Diidplinc.Legvm  fever  it  ate,  &< 

judiciorum  met  ft  fe  illigari  nonpatiuntur,  faith  Mr  Camden.Thefc 
Hands  were  alio  bought  by  Alexander  the  third,  of\JMagnus 
K  iug  of  Norwey. 

THE  SORLINGES. 

Thefe  Hands  being  called  by  the  'Belgians  or  Netherlander* 
Sortings',  by  the  Englifb, Silly;  by  A ntonine in  his  Itinerary,  Sig- 
deler-yby  Solinus,  Silyres;  and  by  fome  Cjreeke  Writers  Hefperi- 
d<?/,and  Cajpteridesavc  fituate  over  againft  the  moft  Wefterne 

Cape  of  Cornewallticom  which  they  are  diftant  24  miles.  Thej 
are  in  number  145 ,  of  which  ten  onely  are  of  any  eftimation, 

viz.i  Armath^  Agnes. 3  Sampfen.^  Silly, the  name- giver  (as  it 
£eemetb)untothe  reft. 5  Brefar6  Rufco.y  S. Helens^  S.LMar- 
tins.9  Arthur  :  and  10  S.  ̂ Maries,  the  chkfc  of  all  the  reft  :  as 

being  eight  miles  in  compaffe,fufticientIy  fruitful!-,  and  ftreng- 
thened  with  a  Caftle  called  Stella  UWariabuilt  by  Queene  E/U 
z,abeth,and  by  herfurnilhed  with  agarrifon.  Thefe  Jiands  are 
wellftored  with  Grade,  Graine,  and  Lead,  which  la  ft  from 

hence  was  once  carried  into  greece.  Hither  the  Roman  Srnpe* 
rewr/banifhed  condemned  men  to  worke  in  the  Mynes.  Thefe 

Hands  were  fubdued  to  the  Snglijh  Crowne  by  Atheljtane. 
THE  SPOR  ADES. 

I  call  not  thefe  Hands  by  this  name  becaufe  they  are  memo- 
rized in  any  Author,  ancient  or  moderne,by  this  narnejbut  be- 

caufe being  many,  I  know  not  in  what  generall  name  I  may 
more  fitly  include  them:the  chiefe  of  which  are  1  Man%%  An- 

gltfey,?,  Iarfte,^Gernfie,^  Wight, 
1  M  a  n  is  fituate  juft  over  againft  the  Southerne  part  of 

Cumberland  y£rom  which  it  is  diftant  25  milestand  was  judged 
to  belong  to  Trittaine  rather  then  to  Ireland,  becaufe  it  foftred 
venemous  ferpents  brought  hither  out  of  Brittaine.  It  is  in 

length  30  miles,  in  bredth  1 5  miles,  and  but  8.  in  Come  places* 
The  people  hate  theft,  and  begging  :  they  ufe  a  language  mixc 
of  the  Norvegian  and  Irijb  tongues.  The  foyle  is  abundant  in 

Flax 
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Flax,  Hempe,Oates,Barley,and  Wheat,  with  which  they  ufe  to 

fiipply  thedefccT's  of  Scotland,^ Hot  the  continent  it  felfe,  yet 
queftionkfle  the  Weft erne  lies,  which  are  a  member  of  ir.  For 
thus  writeth  the  Reverend  Father  in  God,  lohn  Afericke,  late 

Bishop  of  this  Hand,  in  a  letter  to  M.Camden,  atfuchtimeas 
fee  was  compofinghis  moft  excellent  Britannia. Our  I/W(faith 

het)for  cattle,forfifh,  and/or  come,  hath  not  onelj  fttfficient  for  it 
felft,but  fendethalfo  gooa f  ft  are  into  other  Countries  \  now  what 
Countries  (houldneed  this  fupply  ( England  and  Ireland  being 
aforehand  with  fuch  proviiion  )  except  Scotland  y  or  fome 
members  thereofj  fee  not.  VenerabWBede  mvnbxed  in  it  300 
Families,and  now  it  is furnifhed  with  1 7  Parifti  Churches. The 

chiefetownesare  1  Balacuri  >  and  2  Rnfjin  or  Caftle-towne 

the  feat  of  a  Bifhop ,  who  though  he  be  under  the'Archbifhop 
oiYorke,  yet  hath  no  voyceinthe  Englijh  Parliament.  In  this 
Hand  is  the  hill  Seeafull,  whereon  a  cleare  day  one  may  Tee 
England,  Scotland, and  Ireland ;  here  alfo  are  bred  the  Soland 
Geefe,  of  rotten  wood  falling  into  the  water.  This  Hand 
Was  taken  from  the  Brittaines  by  the  Scots,  andfrom  them  re- 

gained by  Edwin  King  of  Northumberland:  Afterwards  the 
Norwegians  feizedon  it,from  whom  Alexander  the  third  wre- 
fted  it.-and  about  the  yearc  1 340,  WittiamLMonwcute  Earle  of 
Salts  bury, dzfcended  from  the  Norwegian  kings  of  Man,woni)Q 
it  from  the  Scots,  &  fold  it  to  the  Lord  Scroopeiwho  being  con- 

demned of  treafon,  Henry  the  fourth  gaue  it  to  Henry ̂ Percie 
Earle  of  Northumberland:  but  hec  alfo  proving  falfe  to  his  So- 

veraigne ,  it  was  given  to  the  Stanlies ,  now  Earles  of  'Darbie. 
2  Angle  si  y  is  counted  a  (hire  of  Wales,  and  borderethon 

Cawarvanjbire.  It  is  in  length  20,  in  bredth  1 7  miles :  con- 
taining in  former  times  360  villages  and  townesaof  which  the 

chiefe  are  B  eaumarifb  tow  aids  Wales,  2  Newburgi  and  3  tsfber* 
frawyon  the  South  fide .  This  Hand  for  its  abundant  fertility  in 

ali  things  neccfl'ary  to  preferue  the  life  of  mantis  called  Uvtam- 
Cymry  Lathe  Mother  oi Wales.lt  was  once  the  fea t  of the  Drxi? 
des,  firft  conquered  by  Swetonius  Taulinm  ;  and  united,  to  the 
Englijh  Crowne  by  the  valour  of  Edward  the  firft. 

j  Iarsiy  isincompafleao  miles,  apd  efficiently  flrong9 
by. 
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by  tcafon  of  the  dangerous  Seas.  It  containeth  i  a  To  woes  or 
Villages,the  chiefe  being  S.  Htlarie^nd  S.  LMalo.  The  ground 
is  plentifuH  in  graine,  &  Sheep,  moft  of  them  having  4  homes: 

of-  whpfe  wooll  our  true  larfie  Stockings  are  made.  This  Csefa- 
rea  or  larfie,  is  ruled  by  a  governour  appointed  by  the  King  of 

England-,  to  whom  are  added  as  afliftants  1 2  men,  fele&ed  out 
of  every  leveraii  Parifh. 
4  Gbrnsey  (formerly  Sarma  J  is  diftant  20  miles  from 
Iarfij]  to  whom  it  is  farre  inferiour  in  refpecT:  of  fertility  and 
largenefle,  but  mere  commodious  becaufe  of  her  fafe  harbours. 
It  containeth  ioParifhes,  the  chiefe  being  S.  Peters.  Thefel- 
Jands  lie  both  nigh  unto  Normandy  and  Brittaine.  The  people 
ufe  the  French  tongue,  &  arc  the  only  remainder  of  the  Engtifh 
rights  in  France,  In  their  Ecclefiafticall  Difcipline  they  follow 
the  Church  of  Geneva ,  as  much  affecled  by  the  French  Mini- 
fters;  and  are  both  fubjeel;  to  the  Dioceffe  otfrtnehefter. 

.  '  5  W 1  g  h  t  is  fevered  from  Hampfiire  by  a  little  narrow,and 

Jkyc  dangerous  ftraight  of  the  Sea^  It  containeth  20  miles  in  length, 
f#**f6»  and  1 2  in  br«dth;  the  foyle  is  vet foyle  is  very  anfwerable  to  the  husband 

/  3  yn  mans  expectation;  the  flheept  beare  delicate  fine  wool!,  and  the 

^Jj^^rees  ftore  of  fruit.Here  are  two  Parks,&  one  Forreft,as  alfo  36 
rorn^Kvfclf  Townesand  Villages,  the  principall  being  Newport  y  Yarmouth, 

r^^J&a./W'Ziid  Brading.  The  Hand  is  very  ftrongly  feated  and  ftrengthe- 
rrdekneZ-  ned  The  South  part  towards  France  is  unacceflible,by  rcafon  of 

the  fteepe  and  craggie  rockes  which  there  guard  it;  the  North 
Ihoare  towards  Hampfiire  flat  and  levell,and  for  that  caufc  for- 

tified with  three  caftles:  viz.  Yarmouth ,  the  Cowes ,  and  Sand- 

head  caftle.In  the  mid-land  there  is  Cjaresbroohe  Cattle  onely,ia 
which  is  provifion  of  armour  for  50000  menjin  every  village  is 
a  great  peece  of  Ordinance,  yet  are  not  thefe  externall  ftrengths 
fomuch  availeable,  as  internal!  animofity  of  the  inhabitants- 
It  is  fub/edt  to  the  Countrey  of  Southampton ,  for  her  govern- 

ment; and  was  taken  from  the  "Brittaines ,  by  WoIpharKing  of 
(JMercia.  Of  this  Hand,  Henry  the  fixr,  crowned  Henry  Beau- 
champ  Earle  oi yrarwicke,kmgi  which  title  ended  not  long  after 

in  the  death  of  this  *Beauch*mp.  J  ̂&t&>fm  0^&M**n 
There  are  diyerfe  other  iland^as  lZmmLLcnd/oWChaldey, 

^ — 
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in  the  Severne  Sea,  Thanet  and  Sheffie  neare  Kent;  Hofyfarne*/&L  fi&t^j 
and  fickat  Hands  on  the  confines  of  Northumberland ;  with 

snany  othersjof  which  being  of  no-accounr,l  forbearc  to  make  e mention. 
Thus  much  of  the  Brittifh  Hands. 

OF   THE   NORTH  ERNE* 
HANDS. 

THe  N  o  R  t  h  e  r  n  e  fea  is  by  fome  called  Mare  Scythe 
cunu  by  Iuvenal,  Occanns  Q  lac  tali*  ;  by  the  Cimbrians  in 

their  tongue,  Marimorufa  ,that  is,the  dead  fea;  and  by  Tacitus> 
Mare  pigrum.This  Tacitus  be  ft  ckferibeth  it,,  and  out  of  him  I 
afford  it  you.  Tram  Suionas  mare  aliud  pigrums  &  prope  imma- 

ture quo  beyond  the  Svreth landers  there  is  another  fea  fo 
flow,  andalmoft  immoveable,  that  many  thinke  it  to  be  the 

bounds  which  compaffe  in  the  whole  world.  Some  are  per- 
fwaded  thit  the  found  of  the  Sun  is  heard,  as  hec  rifeth  out  of 

this  feajand  that  many  fhapes  of  gods  are  feene,and  the  beames 
of  his  head,  [Hue  u[que(  &fama  vera  )tantum  natura.htxhis  fea 
( the  report  is  credible)  is  the  end  of  nature  and  the  world.!  he 

principall  Hands  difperfed'in  it  are  qroenland^  Ijland,^  Free*.* 
land^  Nova  Zemla.<y  Sir  Hugh  Willoughbies  Hand, 

1  Groenland  is  fituate  under  the  Northerne  cold  Zoner 

the  longeft  day  in  fumrner  being  3  moneths  and  a  halfe :  it  is  in 
length  more  then  600  miles.This  countrie  is  not  yet  fuffoient- 
ly  difcovercd,  but  generally  knowne  to  abound  in  grade, 
which  nourifheth  great  ftore  ofcatt!e:and  giuethairetoa  peo* 
pie  dwelling  in  caues,and  delighting  in  Necromancy  .the  chief 
Towne  is  S.Thome :and  Alba,  the  next.In  this  Hand  the  London 

ners  haue  met  with  a  good  trade  of  fifhing;  and  for  that  caufc, 
further  fearching  into  it,  and  oftner  frequenting, haue  giuen  it  / 
the  new  name  of  King  Jamvs  hk  new  Hand, 

2  I  s  1  a  n  d  is  aboat  400  miles  in  length,  a  damnable  cold/*/^^^  ̂  
Country, whence  it  (eemes  to  take  its  name, the  people  hereof  *£f*^  * m** 

(as  fomciniNr^^ufedryedfifhinfteadof  bread:  the  beft  f  A:^9 

cpmaodity  is  their  fifh  which  they  exchange  with  forraine  * 7MJ  C-tr^KK 
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Marchants  for  other  things,  of  which 
 they  haue  more  ufe.and 

kffe  abundance.The  \Und  Ling  ,s  famou
s  all  over  Surofe.  The icucduuuua  e,u*(l,i,lten.  honoured  Wll 

ZvH^^t  mi  ting  flames  of  fire.like  *£tn*  oiSuUj  :  
o  whicn  a  10  tne 

^Wf^SSSapifts  haue  the  famefuperftitiousopinionjnamely  
that 

£.iJU™?5-i  -  J  — i  J.  ̂noMllv^onceiued  to  be  that  Iland.calcd  of 
under  it  s  Purgatory,  i  nis  uauu  w«»vi«.»  ~  »,  i 

-*rKw4«*,an«j Pis  generally  concerned
  to  be  that  Iland.ea  led  of 

-  *  4- old  rW*,of  which  frequent  mention  is  made  m  P^M
j* 

^v*J*°  ~       .      ■'     —  i   i\7.~  r,r  tirru  alt  una  Thule.  in  Sl- 

late*>- 

wen  v  <£™  0|d TbuU,o1  wmcn  rrequent ui«».>m«^>  ; ~ 

^jd^fervUt  uhm*  Thole     Vergil.
Necfuterru  ultma  Th«U,m  g- 

~ --ffltA*         The  reafon which  perlwa
deth  them  th.s  conjecT we  is, 

ri^*ufe  it  is  indeed  the  remoteft  part  of  the  old  w
orld  :  but 

^  S      afonsareagainftit.  For  when^  fi„
h.  c*ft*. 

f««r,4  Brinmmuminf»Ui^'  T
hule  ultima  ,  hope 

mnft  beone  of  the  Ilcsund  when  ftjgg  tod* 

I  am  certaine  I/W  is  to  firre  from  bei
ng  kenned  from 

any  part  of  the  <W«,that  it  is  at  lea
d  eight  degrees  diftant. 

But  to  what  Hand  the  name  of  Thule  more 
 properly  belonged* 

we  haue  already  told  you. 

/  j  Pre bzl AKD,called  in  Latinc  Frit,landta,to
 diftinguifh  it 

from  FW«M  or  Friezland  in  J^Mfeis  
under  the  North-frigid 

Zone,  but  not  to  farre  within  the  Articke
  Circle  as  Ifland-.  the 

longed  day  here  being  almoft  ao  homes
.  The  onely  riches  of 

t  f  their  fifh.tor  which  commodity  it  is  «v«w"
£°ut*£ 

laft  efoecially  fo  frequent  it,  that  it  hath  
bin  by  {ome  called  the 

WcPrl  Sngland  It  is  almoft  as  bigge  
as  Irc/W.andiS  fubjeft 

/J,and  is  famous  for  nothmgbutthe  P
igmies  which  are  here 

^HuSh^W  iiioughbiesIlan
  recalled, 

becaufehe  firftdifcovered it,  Anno  i553; and becaulehec  was 

thereabouts  frozen  to  death.  For  
beingfent  by  the  London 

San Sin  thetimcof£dWthetf.» 
 fearchancw  way 

'SSSSfi^S^  and  China;  the  weather  provedfo 
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extreame,and  the  froft  fo  vehement,that  his  fliip  was  fet  faft  in 
the  ice,  &  his  people  were  frozen  to  death:the  (hip  being  found 
the  next  year.e,  with  a  perfect  difcription  of  their  voyage  and 
fortunes.  This  enterprife  notwithstanding  fo  difaftrous  a  be- 

ginning, was  profecuted  by  the  SngUfhy  under  the  leading  of 
lenkin/on,  Burro  ugh  t  and  others;  who  haue  difcovercd  halfe  the 
way  to  China,  even  as  farre  as  the  river  Obi,  and  the  Eafterne 
confines  of  CWvfcovia,  but  the  reft  is  left  uncertaine  to  further 

voyages  in  future  ages. 

Thus  much  of  the  Northern  Hands* 

A  TABLE  OF  THE  LONGITVDE 
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THE  END  OE  EVR.OPE 



OF  ASIA. 

AS  I  a  is  feparated  from  Europe  by  the  ts£g*4n  7ro» 

pontisfic  Suxim  Sea;by  PahIhs  Motet is  ,7 'amis >Duina$ and  a  line  drawne  from  the  one  to  the  other;  and  from 

tsffricke>by  the  Red-feayznd  the  *s£gy\tian  Iftmw. 
This  moft  famous  Countrey  borrowethher  denomination 

from  As  i  a, daughter  to  Oceanus  and  Tbetis;wik  to  Iapet*s,$c 
mother  to  Prometheus .  It  ftretchethin  length  $200,  and  in 
breath  45^omiIes. 

This  Country  hath  worne  the  Garland  of  fupereminency: 
i  Becaufc  here  man  was  created  and  put  to  till  the  land.  2  Here 
our  SuvioHr  Cbrift  was  borne,wtought  his  divine  miracles,and 
futtered  for  our  falvation  on  the  CrotTe.  3  Here  were  done  the 

adions  memorized  by  the  holy  pen-men  of  the  Old  and  New 

Tcftament.  4  Here  were  the  firft  Monarchies  of  the  rBabiloni. 
Ansy  dJfjrianSyPerfans,  and  Medes*  5  This  is  the  common  mo- 

ther of  us  all,  from  whence  as  from  the  Trojan  horfe,innumera- 

bletroopesof  men  iffued  to  people  the  other  parts  or  the  unha- 
bited  world. 

Through  this  country  runneth  the  hill  Tanrtuy  which,  rec- 
koning his  feverall  bendings  ia  and  out,is  6250  miles  long>and 

3  75  broad. For  it  beginneth  about  Carta,  and  Lycia  in  Anato- 
/**;and  is  in  divers  places,  called  by  divers  names,  as  Caucaftts, 
ParapomifuStNtpbateStSarpedoKyPeriadreSjGordUi,  Aatt  Tau- 

rus &c.  Through  this  bill  are  three  principail  paffages,  viz.- 
1  Out  ofthe  reft  of  Anatolia  imto  Ci/#rM3callcd  PyU  CilicU;  of 
which  more  anon.  2  Out  of  Scythia  into  tArmenia^i  which 
more  at  large  when  wee  come  into  that  country  :  And  3  out 

cfScytbia  into  Media,  which  are  call'd  by  reafon  of  their  neigh- 
bourhood to  the  CafpiatScai  Ctfpiaporu.  Thcfearcthe  moft 

L 1 2  famous 
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famous,containing  eight  miles  in.Icngth>but  for  breadth  fcarce 
wide  enough  for  a  cart  to  paffe,  and  are  fuppofed  to  haue  beene 

the  worke  of  men^rather  then  nature.The  2d  mountaine  of  note 
is  which  beginning  in  the  fhoare  of  the  North  Ocean,* 
running  directly  towards  the  South ;  keepeth  almoft  the  fame 
Meridian  ;  viz.  the  longitude  of  1 30  degrees:  and  croffeth  the 
hill  Tanrm ,even  in  a  manner  at  right  angles.And  as  Taurtu  di- 

vided the  North  of  Afia,  from  the  South ;  fo  doth  this  the  Eaft 
from  the  Weft:  &  maketh  that  ancient  division  ofScythia  intra 

ImaftMyZtid  Scythia  extra  Imaum. 
The  principal  Regions  of  Afia&xz  1  Anatolia.  i.Syria.3  Pa- 

ieftina.q.  Armenia,  5  Arabia*  6  Media.  7  zsfjfyria.  8  Mefopota* 
mia.y  £haldeayioPerfia.  n  Tarthia.  1 2  Tartarian  3  China.  14 
India*  1$  the  Hands,  which  lay  difper  fed  either  in  the  Indian 

Seas,or  in  the  ̂ Mediterranean. 

ANATOLIA, 

ANatolt  a  is  limited  on  the  Eaft, with  theriver  Bufhtates% 
on  the  Weft, with  Thracitis.BoJfrhorutyPropontistHelieJpont, 

and  tire  *s£,g&an\  on  the  North,  with  P ontus Eptxims\  on  the 
South,  with  the  Rhodian  artd  LycianSets* 

It  was  formerly  called  tsffia  minor  tto  diftinguifh  it  from  A* 
fia  tixz  greater:  but  now  Anatolia  (and corruptly  Natolia)  from 
its  more  Eafterne  fituation,  in  refped  of  Qresce  $  $  ii&tihkk 
There  is  another  Afia contained  in  this  Natolia,calkd  Afia  Vro* 

pria^nd  Afia  ̂ Tl^o^f, which  comprehendeth  Carta,  Ionia,Ly- 
dia,  t/Eolis,  and  both  the  VhrygiaTs.  This  is  that  Afia  which  is 

meant  Act  ip.io.  where  it  isiajd,that  aM  Afia  heard  the  -word of 
the  Lord  Iefns:znd  Act.  1 9  27.  where  it  is-faid,tbat  certain  which 
were  the  chiefe  of  Afia  fent  unto?  attl^c.  Neither  of  which  pla- 

ces can  be  underftood  either  of  Afia  the  greater,or  of  Anatolia^ 
but  of  this  only. 

This  Country  is  fituate  under  the  Mi  &  fixt-GIimatcs  of  the 
Northerne  temperate  Zonrjhe  longeft  day  being  15  houres  8c 
a  halfe.  It  is  adorned  with  many  commodious  havens,.and  was 

ancc  of  great  fertility :  but  it  is  now  laid  waft  aud  defolate^rie- 

vouily 
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voufly  lamenting  the  mines  of  4000  citties  and  townes. 
The  people  were  once  valiant  and  induftrious,now  fo  much 

addi&cd  to  luxurious  effeminacy, that  the  Turkes  (unlefle  con- 
ftramcd  by  urgent  neceflitiesjnever  inrole  their  children  in  the 
number  of  lam^aries.  Here  once  flourifhed  the  faith  of  Chrift, 
fealed  by  the  blood  of  many  of  this  Nation.  Here  were  the  fea- 

ven  Churches  to  which  John  dedicated  his  Revelation;  1  Sphe* 

fw,2  Smyrna,!  Thiatyra,  4  Laodicea,  5  T>ergamm,  6  Philadel- 
phia, jSardis:  All  wftofe  Candltftickes  haue  becnelong  (inCc 

remoued,and  now  UHahttmetifmc  hath  fofarre  encroached  on 
them,thatfewChriftiansretnaint,  and  they  which  are,  are  of 
the  Church  and  communion  of  Cjreece.  # 

The  Region  comprehendcth  the  fevcraJl  Provinces  of  1 CV/*- 

rfa9  2  Pamphilia,  3  Lycia,  4  Carta,  5  Ionia,  6  Lydia,jtJBioli*,2 
Phrygia  minor ,0  Phrygia  ma\or,  1  o  T$ythiaia,\  1  Ponttu,i  2  Ta- 

phlagonia}i  3  Galatia,!^  Cappadocia^x  5  Lycaonia,\6Pifidia^mi 
17  Armenia  minor, 

1  CILICIA. 

On  the  South-eaft'of  Anatolia  is  C 1  l  1  c  1  A,watred  with 
the  river  Cidnusywho{t  water  proued  very  infectious  to  Alex- 

ander the  (7mir;&deadly  to  the  Emperour  Fredericks  the  firfl, 
who  was  here  drowned  as  he  was  bathing  himfelfe. 

In  this  Province  is  the  hill  %Anti-Tauru4 ,in  the  ftraights  of 
which  mountaine  called  TyU  filicia,  was  fought  that  memo- 

rable battell,  betwixt  Severm  and  Pefcenninw  Niger ,  for  the 
Monarchy  of  the  world.  Whein  the  Nigriavs  being  pofiefled 
of  the  entrance  into  the  ftraights,  manfully  withftood  the  Se- 
veria*s:u\\az  laft  a  fudden  tempeft  of  raineand  thunder,  con- 

tinually darting  in  their  faces,  the  very  Heavens  feeming  to  be 
againft  themjthey  were  compeMedtoIeauethe  paflage,and  the 
vidlory  to  the  enemy,  having  loft  20000  of  their  fellow  Soul- 

diers.  Nigh -unto  this  place  y4/<?A:W<r  with  3000®  men,  over- 
came the  Army  of  Darius  King  of  Terfia^on  lifting  of £00000 

Souldiers,  whereof  1 10000  loft  their  lives.  Thechiefe  Cities 

are  Nicopolis,  built  by  Alexander,  in  memory  of  his  victory. 
2  P ompeiopolis , bulk  by  Pompey  the  great, after  his  vi&ory  over 
thePirats:  who  not  only  Lorded  it  over  the  Sea,but  wafted  and 

LI  3  fpoylcd 
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fpoyled  the  villages  of  Italy  it  £&fcJ?omfey  being  vidtor,&  h$. 

ving  infli&ed  exemplary  punilhment  on  the  ring-Ieaders;witb 
the  reft,peoplcd  this  new  towne,  and  the  Country  adjoyning.* 
allowing  them  competent  poffeflfions,  left  wantand  neceffity 
fhould  again  enforce  them  to  the  like  courfes.  An  a&iontrtrty 
commendable,and  worthy  fo  great  a  Captaine,  rather  to  take 
occafion  of  offending  from  the  people,  then  after  offence  done 
to  punifh  them,  Hythlodtw  in  the  Vtopia,  fomewhat  bitterly, 
though  perhaps  not  un/uftly,inveigheth  againft  our  lawes,  for 
ordaining  death  to  be  the  guerdon  for  theft.  Cum  mttltdpotius 
providendHmfHeritytiti  aliquis  effetproventtts  vita^ne  cuipiam [it 
tam  dirafurandi  primumy  deindepereundtneceffltas*  3  tsflexan- 
dria  built  alfo  by  Alexander,  and  tojdiftinguifti  k  from  sAlex- 
andriaof  zs£gypt,  called  Alexandrettay  and  now  Scander one \  a 
famous  haven.  And  4  7>/«*5the  birth  place  of  S.Paul,to  which 
place  lottos  intended  to  fly  when  he  was  fent  to  Nineveh,  The 
inhabitants  are  given  moft  to  the  pafturing  of  Goate$,of  whofe 
Fleeces  they  made  their  Chamkts :  and  to  the  keeping  of  hor- 
fes,  of  which  here  is  Inch  ftore,that.theTurkifh  Emperouf  cul- 
leth  every  yearefrom  hence,6oo  horfes  of  feryicc* 

2  PAMPHILIA. 

On  the  Weft  fide  of  Cikcia  jie&i  Pa  m  p  h  i  l  i  a  ;watrcd  with 
the  river  Melas  and  Oeflras.  Thechiefe  townes  are  Seleucia^ 

built  by  Seleucm  tont  of  Alexanders  fucceffburs.  2  P«£*,  where 

Diana  was  worfhippcd:and  3  Fafelts.Thc  people  of  this  coun- 
try and  of  G#ft<*,were  called  <SW*,froai  whofe  barbarous  kind 

of  pronunciation  came  the  word  Solcecifmi**  Amongft  thefs 
Afatm  was  borne.In  this  country  is  the  river SHrymedovjn  and 

nigh  unto  which,£V»0»thefonne  otLMiltiades,  (£aptainc  Ge- 
nerallofthe  Athenians,  overthrew  the  fea  and  land  forces  of  the 

Perfians  in  one  day.  He  tooke  and  funke  no  fewer  then  40  Hups 
and  3000  Gallies  in  the  fea- fight:  which  ended, he  flowed  the 

cperftanftiips  with  his  beft  raen,attired  in  the  habite,&  waving 
the  colours  of.tbeP*r/*rf»/.Vpon  their  approach  the  Camp  was 
opened,  and  all  prepared  to  entertaine  their  victorious  Goun- 
trimen.Buj:  the  greets  once  in,  fuddenly  put  them  to  the  (word, 

and  tooke  20000  of  them  prifoners*  — 

5  LYCJA. 
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3  LYCIA. 
On  the  Weft  fide  of  Pamphilia>  is  Ly  ci  A,watred  with  the 

fiver  Xanthus,  of  which  the  people  herebout  were  called  Xan- 

t hi; who  being  too  wcake  for  Harpagtu  the  Terjian  Kings  Licu- 
teaantjfirft  burnt  their  wiues,children,fervants,and  richesjand 
then  made  a  fallie  againft  Harpagtes,  who  put  them  all  to  the 
fword.They  were  called  Lycii  after  war  d,from  Lyctts,  fonne  of 
Pandion.Bdorc  the  Roman  conqueft,this  Province  was  gover- 

ned by  a  common  (Hounfell  of  23  men,  culled  out  of  their  33 

Cities, of  which  thechiefe  now  is'Patras.z  7/W/#,which  be- 
ing brought  under  by  Servility  him  the  furname  of  Ifau- 

ricus.  3  Thafells^  townc  formerly  as  much  enriched,and  hatin*. 
ted  by  Pirats,as  tAlgeirs  is  now  adaies.  This  towne  was  taken 
by  the  fame  Serviliusjx.  what  time  Tompej  fcowred  the  feas: 
whofevi&oryover  that  rabble  of  pirats,  wee  cannot  fufficient- 
ly  admire,  if  either  wee  confider  the  fpecdineffe, as  gotten  in 
little  more  then  a  month;  the  eafinefle,  the  Romans  not  loofing 
one  veflel!;or  the  event,the  pirats  after  that  time  never  infefting 
and  troubling  the  Seas. 

4  CARIA. 
On  the  Weft  fide  ofZjf*Vf,isCARiA;fo  called  from  its  king 

Cora,  who  firft  invented  the  fcience  of  divination  by  the  flying 

of  Birds  called  tAugur'te,  The  people  hereof  Were  informer 
times  accounted  very  valiant,  and  as  faith  Ultela.  Bo  amorum 

pugn&j3  amanSyHt  aliena  ettam  betla  mercede  ageret:  as  the  Swit- 
z,ers  in  thefe  our  times  doe.  In  this  county  is  the  river  Salma- 
c  «,faid  to  infeeble  all  fuch  as  either  dranke  of  it,  or  bathed  in  it. 
From  whence  the  Poets  tooke  their  Rftion  of  Salmacis  or  Her- 

mophroditus  defcribedby  Ovid\& from  whence  came  the  phrafe 
Salmatida  fpolia  fine  [anguine  &  fudore,  mentioned  by  T ully  in 
his  booke  de  Officiis}znd  there  ufed  for  effeminate  and  venere- 
all  conquefts.  The  chiefe  cities  are  Mwdum>  which  being  but 
a  fmall  towne,bad  great  gates,fo  that  Diogenes  the  Q»*Hcry- 
edout;  Te  Cittiz.ens  of  Mindumytake  heed  your  Cittyrunne  not 
out  at  your  Gates.2  Hatioarnajfus,  where  D ionyfins  Halicarnaf- 
feus  was  borne  who  writ  the  hiftory  of  Rome  for  the  firft  300 
yeares.  The  whole  Province  is  in  (ome  approued  Authors  na- 

Ll  4  «ned 
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med  Halkarnaffus :  &  ArtemifiAy  who  ayded  Xerxes  againft  the 
QretiansM  called  the  Queene  of  Halkarnaffus .  This  is  fhe,who 
in  the  honour  of  her  husband  Maufolus ,  built  that  curious  fe-' 
pulchre,accountedone  of  the  worlds  wondersjit  being  25  Qi- 
bitshigh,&  fupported  with  36 curious  pillars:  of  whkhMar* 
tiaU 

tAere  mm  vacuo  pendentia  ̂ MaufoUa, 
Laudibtu  inimodicU  Cares  ad  aflrafertint* 

The  Maufotea  hanging  in- the  skie, 
The  men  ofCarias praifes deifie. 

3  Afagnefi a^hxch  together  with  Lampfacus  and  Afiw9wasi 
affignedby  Xerxes  to  Themiftocles ,  when  being  banifhed  his 
Country ,  he  fled  to  his  greateft  enemy  for  entertainment:  and- 
there  met  with  mere  fafety,  then  Athens  would;  and  more  ho- 

nours then  it  could  afford  him.  So  that  he  might  well  fay, peri- 
fjfem  nift  periijjemi  The  King  was  alto  in  a  manner  overjoyed 
with  his  prefence,as  having  (as  he  thought)on  his  fide,the  man 
which  had  moft  hindred  his  conqueft  of  all [Greece:  infomuch- 
that  many  nights  he  was  heard,  even  in  the  midft  of  his  fieepe/ 
to  clappe  his  hands,  and  cry  our,  habeo  Themiftoc/en  Athenien* 

fern** Thefe  4  Countries  are  now  called  Carnmani*',  from  Cara* 
mon,  a  Captaine  ©f  <tAUdine>  the  laftTurkifh  King  of  the  Zel- 
x,ttccian  family  :  who  after  the  deceafeof  hisSoveraigne  ere- 
dfrd  here  a  Kingdome;  which  remained  j  till  Baiazet  the  fecond 
of  the  QgHz,ian  or  Ottomankall  family  fubverted  it.  It  is  now 
a  Zanz.iacf^/hip^  y^cldeth  to  the  great  Turke  8ooocDuckats 

yearely* 
5  IONIA. 

On  the  North  fide  of  Carta,  is  Ionia;  whofe  chiefe  Cities 

are  1  ̂ Mtletum ,  the  birth-place  otThalet  and  sAnaximencs. 

3  Smyrna.  3  Colophon,  both  which  ftrouefor  the  birth  ofH<?- 
»**r,as  alfo  did  flue  others. 

Semptemurbes  certant  de ftirpe  infignis  Homerk 
Seven  Cities  under-nanrd  did  ftriue, 
Which  had  feene  Homer  firft  aliue.       (7  Athene 

l  Smyrna^  2  Rhodes^  3  Colophon,  ̂   Salamistf  r^hiosi6tArgos% 

Whether 
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livnurr ... 

Whether  Hawrr  purpofely  concealed  his  Countrey ,  that 
men  of  all  places  might  challenge  him  for  theirs,  I  cannot  fay : 

only  this  I  am  fure  of,  that  ̂ VateYculus  fpake  it  in  the  commen- 
dation of  Hefiodus  ,  the  next  Greece  poet  in  order  after  him  j 

that  he  had  made  knowne  his  birth-  pl?ce  :  qui  vitavit  ne  in  id,  -r&: 

ejUodHomcruSyinciderct^patriam  &  parents  teftatus  eft.  The  ^1^f/> 
City  of  note  is  Sphefus,  whereof  Timothy  was  Bifhop.  To  the  mtn^caz  Cc 

people  of  this  Gity  did  S.  T^w/direft  one  of  his  Epiftles.  Fi*  cu-urnl**- 
na-lly  this  *f  owne  is  famous  for  the  buriall  of  S.  lohn  the  Evan- 

gelift,  wh&  went  aliue  into  the  graue,and  by  fome  learned  men  ficpSL  / 
is  though!  not  yet  to  be  dead,  but  only  fleeping.  21  ,for  the  tem-4^/^ 
pie  of  Diana,  which  for  the  fpacioufnerTe3  furniture  and  work-^Tg  J^lforu 
manfhip,  was  accounted  one  of  the  worlds  wonders.  It  was^T 

200  yeares  in  building,  contrived  by  Ctefiphon:  being425  foot  ̂ **fy  j 
long,  and220  broad:  fu  (lain  ed  with  1 27  pillars  of  marble  70 

'  foot  high;  whereof  27  were  moft  curioufly  graven,  and  all  the 
reft  of  marble  polifhtV  It  was  fired  7  times,  and  laftly  by  Ero- 
ftratus  (that  night  iu  which  Alexander  was  borne)  to  get  him* 
felfeaname.  5  Priene  the  birth-place  of  Bias.  In  this  Countrey 
is  the  hill  Latnius  the  dwelling  plate  of  Endimion ,  who  being 
muchaddicted  totheftudy  of  Afironomie,  and  having  found 
out  the  courfe  and  changes  of  the  Moone;  is  by  the  Poet  f  ained 
to  haue  beene  the  Moones  darling,  or  fweet  heart.  Others  adde 
that  Jupiter  hid  him  in  a  caue  under  this  hill,  cafting  him  into  a 
dead  fleepe ,  (whither  notwithstanding  the  Moone  defcended 
tokifTe  him)  whence  aroie  the  old  proverbe,  Endimrvnisfrm* 
num-dormit* 

The  Ionian*  immediatly  after  the  taking  of  Cr#/kr,  were  fob- 
dutdofHarpagus  Leiftenantto  Cj^/*/ the  hVftPfr^«  Monarch, 

Such  of  them  as  preferr'd  a  free  exile  before  a  domefticall.  pri- 
fbn,  planted  Colonies  in  the  Weft  ward  parts,and  among  others 
that  ofMarfei/cs  (unlefie  as  others  cenjeeTurck  were  a  planta- 

tion of  the  Phociam)  others  living  inan  unwilling  fubjeclion  in 
the  time  of  Darius  Htfl ajp  is  againe  revolted.  In  which  rebellion 

the  Athenians  affifted  the  /a»/<?»/,whichwaithe  principal!  mo- 
due  by  the  invafioa  of  Cjreece,by  the  fame  Darius* 

On  the  Souxh  ofthis  Province  is  the  little  Countrey  T>ork: the 
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the  people  whereof,  together  with  th
e  IomdmrtA  ̂ olians, 

were  anciently  only  accounted  greeks; 
 and  the  other  nations  of 

%3U*M&*  chiefe  cities  are  i  fW*,and  2  Ceramns.
 

This  country  is  now  called  Sarachan,  fro
m  one  SW^, 

Who  after  the  death  of  Aladine,  eretfed  here  a  p
retty  king- 

dome/ubdued  long  fincc  by  the  Ottoman 
 Kings. 

6  LYDIA. 

OntheNorth-eaftof/^isLYDiA;  watred 
 with  the  ri- 

ver Ca*/?™/,famousfor  itsabundance  of  Iwannesj
and  CAUan* 

der  which  hath  in  it  600  windings  in  and  out. 

<jhti<Lrecurvatit  ludit  CMaanderin  undts. 

Meander  playes  his  watry  prankes, 

Withinhis  crooked  winding bankes.  . 

The  people  of  this  Country  arc  faid  to  hau
e  beene  the  firft 

covners  of  money , the  firft  Hiickftersand  Pedters.-and  the  firf
t 

inventersof  dice,  ball^cheiTe,  and  the  like  game
s  :neceflity  and 

hunger  thereunto  inforcing  them?accordmg  to  that
  or  Perjuu, 

Artis  Mavifter  ingenii%  largitor  venter.  For  bein
g  forely  vexc 

with  famine  in  the  time  of  ̂ ,one  ofthe  progenit
ors  or  Om- 

pbale  jhey  divifed  thefe  games.-&  every  fecond  day,  by  pla
ying 

at  them.beguiled  their  hungry  bellies.  Thus  for  2
2  yeare,they 

continued  playingand  eating  by  turnes:  but  th
en  feeing  that 

themfelues  were  more  fruitfull  in gettingand  bearing 
 children, 

then  the  foyle  in  bringing  forth  fuftenance  to  main
tame  them: 

they  fent  a  Colony  into  Italy  under  the  conduct  ̂   p"*'""' 

the  ionneof  Atis  who  planted  in  that  Country,  called  at  nrl
t 

Tyrrhenian  afterward  Tufcany. 

This  Country  was  alfo  called  Meeonia,  and  was  thought  to 

baue  beene  the  birth-place  of  Homer,  who  is  therefore  cahed
 

Moeonim  vates,  alfo  Mceonides  \  and  carmen  Mceonium  is  uled 

for  Homers  poecicall  abilities,as  carmine  Moeonio confurgere, in 

Ovid.  Bacchush  alfo  divers  times  called  Moeonim,  but  for  a 

different  reafombecaufc  indeed  here  are  in  all  this  Country  no 

trees  but  of  Grapes 

The  chiefe  cittfcs  are  Sardisi  the  royall  feat  of  king  Crafts. 

2  Teriamus,  where  King  ̂ Attains  raigned,who  made  the  £0- J  therefore 
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called  Pergamennm:  where  galen  was  borne,  and  lived  healch- 
full  140  yeare;  whereof  he  aligned  tbefereafons  :  1  he  never 

eate  or  drinke  his  fill;  2*,y  never  eate  any  raw  food ;  $]y  he  ever 
carried  fome  fweet  perfumes  wkh  him.  iLaodkea^Theatyra, 
5  Phitadelphia\novj  knovvne  only  in  their  names  and  ruines.Of 
thefe,S<W«  was  the  ftrongeft;  and  when  it  was  once  taken  by 
the  Grectansy  Xerxes  gauecommandemenr,  that  every  day  at 
dinner  one  lpeakingalowd5(hould  fay,that  the  Cfrecians  had  ta- 

ken Sardis.  Such  an  order  the  French  had  in  their  Parliaments 

during  the  time  that  Qdhce  was  SngUfb:  and  it  was  not  amMe* 
if  we  ufed  the  fame  cuftome,till  it  be  againe  recovered. 

Lydia  tooke  its  name  either  from  Lydus  a  Nobleman  of 
great  power,  or  from  Lud  the  fourth  fonne  of  Sem.  It  began  to 
be  a  Kingdome  fome  what  before  the  building  of  Rome,  under 
one  Ardifitit,  lineally  descended  from  Hercnhsim&  Ompha/e$ 

who  was  once  Queene  of  but  after  the  Kingdome  de- 
cayed,and  now  was  reftored. 
A.  M.  The  Kings  of  Lydia* 
3190  1  Ardifip/s$6 
3226  lAliahesl^ 

3  340  ̂   LMelos,  who  overcame  the  people  of  Sardis*  t  z 
325  2  4  CandauleS)  who  {hewing  his  wife  naked  to  Gi^esy 

was  by  him  flaine,who  marrying  his  wife,  fucceeded  him 
in  his  kingdome.  17.  The  whole  ftory  is  this .  Gandaulet 

hadto  his  wife  a  woman  ofunparallel'd  beauty.  And  fup- 
pofing  the  greatneffe  of  his  happineife*  not  to  confifl  fo 
much  in  his  owne  fruition,  as  the  notice  which  others 

might  take  of  it  .'intended  to  (hew  her  in  Natures  bravery 
to  Giges  the  mafter  of  his  heards.  Giges at  firfl;  diffwaded 
him  from  an  attempt  fofoolilh :  but  feing  no  perfwafion 
could  prevaile,  hee  condiicended.  When  he  hadfcenethe 
naked  Queene,and  was  ready  to  depart,  Candnnles cry ed 

tohimtEftofidelij,giges  i  which  words  the  Queene  mar- 
king.and  kingthe  backe  of  Qigeszs  hee  left  the  chamber^ 
the  next  morning  fent  for  him.  When  holding  a  pony ard 
in  her  hand,  (he  gaue  him  this  choice*  cither  prcfently  to 

be  flaine,pr  clfc  to  kill  the  King  and  take  hee  to  wife,  wkfr 
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the  kingdomefor  her  dowry.  He  made  choice  of  this  lat- ter eviu\and  kiiled  the  f oohfli  Candmles* 

3260    5  Q*£es  Tubduedall  Ionia.  36 

3305  6Ardis$j 

3342     7  Sadantes  I? 

3357    %Haliattes  II 49. 
3406    9  O^/krthelait  King  of  ty«&i,fubdued  Demand  <-y£. 

<?/«,after  which  victories,  he  was  overcome  by  C)rti$  Kuig 
of  Perfiaxm  which  battel!,  a  fonne  of  Croefus  who  had  beene 
du tube  from  his  cradle,  feeing  a  fouldier  ready  to  kill  his 
father;fuddenly  broke  out  into  thefe  words,#*.v  efiy  cave  ne 
occidas.  After  this  overthrow  and  the  captivity  of  Craf&s; 
one  of  the  richeft  Kiiigs  tteit  ever  was  of  old;  Lydia  was 
made  a  Terfian  province,A.M.  3420 

thzLydians  after  this  rebelled,but  being  againe  fubdued,  Cyras 
bereaved  them  of  all  their  horfes  of  fervice,  difpoyled  them  of 
all  their  armourjand  trained  them  up  in  all  manner  of  Ioofeand 

effeminate  livingrweakning  by  this  meanes  a  power  full  nation, 
which  before  that  time  had  not  only  maintained  its  own  liber- 

ty ,but  awed  all  the  Provinces  adjoyuing. 
7  iGOLIS  andMYSIA. 

On  the  North  of  Lydia  is  M  o  l  1  s ;  watred  with  the  river 
Cdj^j.Thechiefetownesare  1  Merina.x  Hidra^  Erithro. 

Nigh  unto  this  Province  are  both  the  Mysia's,  thepeop/e 
whereof  were  offo  bafe  a  condition  :  that  it  grew  to  an  adage, 
to  call  a  fellow  of  no  worth,  My&orum  poflr  emus. The  chiefe  ci- 

ty WdsLampfacus, where  the  beaftly  god  PrUpus  was  worfhip- 
ped?in  asbeaftly  a  qianner  and  forme.  It  is  recorded  that  when 
Alexander  was  in/f/*a,he  intended  utterly  to  raze  this  cityjand 

.  fedng  Anaximenes  come  to  him  as  an  EmbafTadour  from  the 
Tpwne,bade  him  be  filent,and  fwore  unto  him  he  would  deny 
whatfoever  hee  requefted  :  whereupon  Anaximenes  intreatcd 
him  to  deftoy  the  city,  which  for  his  oaths  fake,hee  could  not 
do,and  fo  Lampjacus  at  that  time  eicaptd,  2  amicus. 

S  PHRYGIA  MINOR. 

On  theNorth-Eaftof  e/£*/«,isPHRYGi  a  MiNoR,watred 
with Divine 
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Divine  Scamanderpmpted  yet  with  blond, , 
Of  Greeks  and  Trojans  which  therein  did  die; 

Vaftolxs  gtiftring  with  his  golden  floud; 
And  Hermus  fweet,  &c.     as  Spencer  in  his  F. 

It  was  called  'Pbrjgia  from  PhrjxitSyionm  to  Ath tunas  King  of 
Thebes  9  who  flying  from  the  treacherous  fnaresof  his  mother 
Ino,  here  feated  himfelfe.  H^re  are  the  mountaines  Tmolus9  and 
Ida,  on  which  laft  Paris  (being  by  his  father  Vriamus  expofed 
to  wild  beafts  fury)  judged  the  controverfie  of  the  golden  ball 

unto  Venus  i  receding  neither  the  powerfull  riches  of  Juno9 
nor  the  divine  wifedome  of  fa/las ;  but  tranfportcd  With  a  fen- 

fuall  delight,fatall  in  the  end  to  the  whole  Countrey.The  chiefc 

Cities  are  Kdrimitium,  mentioned  in  the  1 7th  of  the  Atlj.  2  Tra* 
janoyUs,  whofe  name  proclaimcth  his  founder.  3  Sigeum  the 
haven  towne  to  Troy,  And  ̂   Ilium,  or  Troy^z  famous  To wne,.. 
from  the  people  whereof,all  nations  defire  to  fetch  their  origi- 
nall.The  beauty  of  it  may  be(as  fomc  write)yct  feene  in  the  m* 
ines,which  with  a  kind  of  ma/eftte  entertaine  the  beholder:  the 
Walsof  large  circuit,  confiding  of  a  black  hard  ftone  cutfoure- 
fquarcjfome  remnants  of  the  Turrets  which  flood  on  the  wals* 
and  the  fragments  of  great  marble  tombes  and  monuments  of 
curious  workmanihip.  But  certainly  thefe  are  not  the  ruines  of 
that  Ilium*  which  was  deftroyed  by  the  Cjrecians :  but  another 
of  the  fame  name,  built  fome  foure  miles  from  the  fituation  of 

the  old  by  Lyfimacbusone  of  Alexanders  Captaines;  who  peo- 
pled it  from  the  neighbouring  Cities.  Now  concerning  old  7- 

hum  and  the  fall  thereof  take  with  you  this  cpkomated  ftory, 
A.  M;  The  Kings  and  hiftory  of  Troy. 
2487    1  Dardanus,  fonne  to  Corintb#s9K\x\g  of  Corinth,  ha- 

ving killed  his  brother  laftusfitd  into  this  country  5  where 

*593  3  7>w,f  rom  whom  the  Country  was  namedTW*  the 
Cirie  Tror\  a  King  which  by  fupporting  the  unnatural  I 

malice  of  againft  his  worthy  fonne  Jupiter '9  loft 
his  owne  fonne  Ganimedes ;  who  being  take n  by  Jupiter  9 
whofe  enfigne  was  the  Eagle \  is  faid  to  haue  beenejnat- 

he  built  this  City/calling  it  T>ardaw< 
35 18    2  Eri&honiusj}. 

ched 
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ched  up  to  heaven  by  an  Eagle  60. 

*6$  3  4       who  built  the  regail  pallace,  called  llism.  5:4 

3707  5  Laomtdon  ,  who  new- built  rr^:  which  afterwards 

and  the»  (7r<r«*»r  Juftly  concerning  difpleafurc  a- 

gainft  the  treacherous  King;  wice  toofce  and  defaced:£**- 

mim  himfelfe  being  flaine  the  latter  time.  36% 

2743  6  Pr^w/« ,who feedified  r^;but  giving  leaue  to  his 

fon  /'rfwto  ravtfli  Helena  wife  to  MeneUtu  Kingof  J^r- 

f*,forced  the  greets  to  renew  their  ancient  quarjplhwho 

after  a  ten  yeares  liege,  forced  the  to  wne,  having  loft  of 

their  6vvn  men  8<5oooo,and  56 60000  of  them  jA.M.  2783; 

fo  as  that  of  Ovid  may  truly  be  inferred.  J 

lamfeges  eft  ubi  TroUfmt9  refecanda^falce, 

Lfixuriat  Phrygiofangutne  finguis  humus. 

Corne  fitfor  fithes  now  growes  where  Troy  cnce  flood, 

And  the  foy  le's  fatted  with  the  Phrygian  blood. 

Concerning  the  taking  of  this  townc,  two  things  are  confide
- 

rable.FirftjWhetherthe  Grecians  in  thcfe  ten  yeares  lay  conti- 

nually before it,and  it  feemes  they  did  not:6ut  that  rather  they 

did  beat  up  and  downe,wafting  the  ̂ ountrey ,  and  robbing  the 

Seas,for  the  fir  ft  nine  yeares,and  in  the  tenth  only  laid  a  formal 

fiege.This  is  the  more  probable  becaufe  that  in  the  tenth  yeare 

of  the  wzvxc,Priam  is  recorded  by  Homer  in  the  g/  of  his  I/tidt 

to  haue  fate  on  a  high  towre;  and  learned  of  Helen  the  names 

&  qualities  of  the  Greeks  Commanders :  which  he  could  not  be 

thought  ignorant  of,  if  they  had  for  fo  long  together  lame  in 

eye-reach.Secondly  by  what  meanes  the  Towne  was  taken;  & 

here  wee  flnde  a  difference.  For  fome  hiftorians  tell  us,  that 

^EneM  and  Antenor,  betrayed  it  to  the  enemy  :  but  this  Virgil 

could  not  brook,as  prejudicial!  to  his  v£ne<ut whom  he  inten- 

ded to  make  the  patterne  of  a  compleat  PrinccHe  thererefore 

relleth  us  of  a  wooden  horfc:  wherein  divers  of  the  GreekVrin* 

ces  lay  hidden,which  by  Sinon&nc  of  the  Greci<tns,was  brought 

to  Troy  gates;  &  that  the  people  dcfirous  of  that  monument  of 

the  enemies  flight,  made  a  breach  in  their  walls  that  gate  not 

being  high  enough  to  receiue  it.  That  this  fiction  of  Virgil 

might  be  grounded  on  hiftory  ;it  is  thoughtby  {ome,tbat  over 
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the  Scam  gate,  where  the  greeks*  entretf,.  was  the  picture  of  a 

large  and  ftately  horferandby  otbers^that  the  wals  were  batte- 
red by  a  woodenengine  called  a  horje,  as  the  Romans  is  after* 

tiroes  ufed  a  like  engine  called  a  Ramme.*  Neither  of  them  is 

muchkaprobabletbut  with  me  they  perfwade  not  the  integri- 
ty cfzAntenor  and  ̂ /Eneat. 
This  Province  together  with  esEoli*  and  part  of  Ljd»arm 

how  called  CarauJtayfrom  CarafmzTterkifrC^tameiwho  af- 
ter the  death  of  A  Iodine  the  laft  Turkifh  Sukan  of  the  ZeUuc- 

ffi4«Tribe,here  erected  a  petty  kingdomcjlongfincefwallow- 
cd  by  the  Ottoman  Emperours. 

9  PBRYGIA  MAI  OR. 
On  the  Eaft  fide  of  Phrygia  minor ,  h  Phkygi  a  Ma.IoR; 

watred  with  the  river  Sangarittsmd  CMarfjas  1  this  latter  be- 

ing fo  called  from  one \J\4ntrfyasy  who  ftrivirrg  with  A 'polio  for 
prehemienee  in  MufieketW^s  by  htm  fleadrwhich  fact  (fay  the 
Poets )  was  fo  lamented,  that  from  the  teares  of  the  mourners 
grew  this  river.  The  chicfe  townes  are  1  Gordion,  the  feat  of 
GordsasyWho  from  a  plowman  being  rai fed  and  chofen  King  of 
thiskingdome;  placed  the  furniture  of  his  waine  and  Oxen,  in 
the  Temple  of  Apo/lo\tkd  in  fuch  aknot y  that  the  Monarcfiy  of 
the  world  waspromifed  to  him  that  eoold  untie  ittwhich  whe 
Alexander  had  tried  and  could  not  undoe  it,heecut  it  with  his 

fword.2  Mid<ziumy\\\$  feat  of  Midas  fontothis  Qordmsy  who 
being  not  a  little  covetous,  jntreated  of  Kacchpts,that  whatever 

he  touched  fliould  be  gpldjwhich  petition  granted, hee  was  a!* 
mod  ftarvedjhis  very  viduall  turning  into  gold  till  he  had  re- 

pealed his  wi(h.*and  afterward  for  preferring  Tans  pipe  before 
*A^olUs  Harpe5his  head  was  adorned  with  a  comdy  paire  of 

Afleseares.  3  Apawiarf filojfe^vvherQ  dwelt  the  fob/pans  ̂ to* 
whom %x<Taul  writ  one  of  hk  Epiftles.  5  €Fefin#s$vhc$c  the 
Godde&e  Cibelc  bei^g  worfhipped5vvas  called  TXeifPefinuncia. 

The  Romans  were  once  told  by  an  orade,thattbey  fhould  be 
Lords  of  the  world  if  they  conld  gettbis  GoddeCFe.  Hereupon 

they  fend  to  the  "Phrygians  todemand  it.  The  Phrygians  wil- 
ling to  pleaie  a  potent  neighbour,  ofpecially  the  Romans  being 

daeir  counarimen^  as  defended  from  and  his  Troianst 

granted 
/ 
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granted  their  requeft,  and  the  Goddeffe  is  fhipt  for  Rome.  But 
behold  the  unluckinefle  of  fortune. The  (hip,GoddelTe,andall, 
made  a  (land  iiiTi^jneither  could  it  be  again  moved  forward 
by  forceor  fleighrJt  hapned  that  one  Claudia  a  Veftall  virgin, 
being  fufpe&ed  of  incontinency,  tied  her  girdle  unto  itjpraying 
the  Goddeffe,  that  if  fhee  were  cauflefly  tufpecTed,ftiee  would 
fuffer  the  fhip  togoeforward,  which  was  nofooner  faid  then 
granted:  Claudta  by  her  girdle  drawing  the  fhip  up  the  ftreamc 
to  Rome,  where  I  leaue  the  people  wondring  at  the  miracle ;  as 

they  well  might. 
The  Vhngians  were  by  Vfammticus  King  of  tsEgypt, accoun- 

ted the  ancieuteft  people  of  the  world,&  that  forfoothon  this 
wife  experiment.  Vfammticus  defircus  to  know  to  whom  the 
greateft  antiquity  of  right,  belonged  ,cau  fed  two  children  to  be 

(hut  up  in  a  fold,  where  they  were  fuckled  by  Gcats.-all  humane 
company, being  on  a  great  penalty, prohibited  to  vifit  themAU 
the  language,wbich  the  children  had  learned  of  the  Goatstheir 

nurfes,  was  "Sec:  which  with  the  Vhrigians  fignifying  bread,  & 
in  no  other  tongue,as  it  feemeth,bearingany  iignificationatall; 

gaue  the  verdid  on  their  fide.-but  as  it  appeares,the  other  nati- 
ons of  the  world  not  yelding  to  this  fentence ,  by  a  writ  of  Ad 

melius  inquirendum)  impannelled  a  new  Iury  ;  wherein  it  was 

pronounced,  that'  Scyth arum  gens  femper  erat  antiquijfima.  In 
this  kingdome  raigned  Niobey  who  preferred  her  felfe  before 
Latonajizd  all  her  children  flaine  before  her  face,and  fhee  her 

felfe  was  turned  into  a  ftone.Hcre  alfo  raigned  T anta/us,  who 
being  rich,  and  wanting  wit  to  ufe  his  profperity,  is  fained  to 
ftandin  hell  up  to  the  chinne  in  water,  and  under  a  tree,  whofe 
apples  touch  bis  lips;  yet  both  the  one  and  the  other  flye  from 
him.  Of  which  thus  Ovid, 

~>~Tibi>  Tantalet  nulla 

Deprehenduntur  Aqua ,  q u<t  ̂   immmet  effugit  arbor* 
Thoucanft  not,Tantalus,the  waters  tafte; 

The  tree  hang'd  over  thee,  doth  flye  as  faft. 
This  country  together  with  the  other  part  ofZydia,  was  once 
the  territory  of  the  Aidipian  Kings  9fo  called  from  Aidin>  ano- 

ther Turkifh  Captainej  who  after  the  death  oiAladint,  pofleG. 

fed 
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fed  thefe  parrs  with  the  title  of  King ;  long  fince  ovt  n  hrcvv  ne 
by  the  Ottoman  Family. 

10  BYTH  INI  A 

On  the  North  fide  of  the  Phrjgiays  is  feated  B  y  t  k  i  n  i  a,  wa- 
tred  with  che  rivers  Sangariufy  2  Amanita  y\  C  ̂las  A  ? & 
5  Cjranvkur,  nigh  unto  which  la  ft  Ale  x  ander  obtained  the  firft 
victory  ag^inft  the  Pcrfians  ,  of  whom  hee  flew  2CC00.  Nigh 
unto  this  is  mount  SteHa,whefcPompej  ovcichrt vsMvhridates; 
and  Tamberlalne ,  with  800000  Tartarians ,  eticountred  with 

Haiazet ,  whofe  Army  confided  of  500000  men ,  of  yvbich 

joooooloft  their  liues  that  day :  and  'Srf/^r, being  taken,  was' 
pendand  carried  about  in  an  iron  Cage5againft  whbfe  barres  he 
beat  out  bis  braines.  The  chiefe  tewnes  are  Nicomedia,  whofe 

name  declares  its  founder.  %  Thaffo,  where  zsEfculafiftswas 

borne.  3  Heraclia.  4  AT*V*  ,*where  the  fir/t  generall  Councell  ' 
was  held,  Anno  314:  to  which  there  aflembled  318  BiiTiops  to 

beat  downe  th'e  hrrian  herefie.  Here  was  alfo  called  another  y Jt&*:  & 
Councell  by  the  EmprefTc  Irenejbut  for  a  worfe  end:  for  in  this      "fQ  f 
the  lawfulneffe  of  making  and  worfhipping  Images  wasefta- 
blifhed,  and  that  verily  by  many  fubftantiall  arguments.  John 

one  of  the  Legats  of  che  Eafterne  Churches  ,  proved  the  ma- 
king of  Images  iawfull,becaufe  God  hid,  Let  us  make  man  after 

our  owne  image ;  A  found  argqment  to  overthrow  one  of  Gods 
Commandements:  &  yet  it  was  there  decreed,that  they  mould 
be  reverenced  and  adored  in  as  ample  and  pious  manner,  as  the 
bleffed  and  glorious  Trinity.  This  City  was  the  Imperial!  feat 

of  the  Nlcean  kings,4he  firft  of  which'was  Theadorns  Lafcaris^ 
who  tied  hither  frorruhe ha\ih*&  who  had  newly  taken  Con- 

ftantihcple-.and  began  this  kingdom,  containing  'Bjihinia,  both 
ThrrgU'SyLjdUyand  tenia;  The  fourth  and  Im  King  was  alfo  a 
The  odor  Hi  ,  who  loft  it  to  Kj^liehaelPalaologus.  $  fakedon,  ̂ f^^^J&^l 
where  the  fourth  generall  Councell  was  aflembled  by  the  com-  ̂   ̂ 

(own Oiand  of  che  Emperour Marnmmy  ro  repell  the  herefie  of  Ne-  ̂ X' 
ft9tittj?m  this  Councell  Were  53oBifhor>s.  6  Vrufaot  Burfa,  4  f^"  _ 

built  by  Praftas -King  oi'Bythimaz  which  betrayed  hnmbalT^^^^ty 
who  fled  to  him  for  luccour.  Fourth  LH>iffa,where  Knnibal  fjr»r  Xmv<^  tr^& 
sth  burie&This  Prufa  was  a  long  time  the  feat  of  the  Ottoman  4& o/&r  J 
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Ft his  refidcnce  at 

On  the  North-caft  of  BjthinUM  Pontus  ; watered  with  the 
rivers  Tartbtts  and  Htppa*.  The  chief  e  townes  are  I  Tomoj,  to 

which  Ovid  was  banifhed. 
Cum  marls  Eux  ini  pofnos  Ad  lava  T omit  as  t 

^ttdtrere  me  Uft  principis  ira  \ttbeu 
My  wronged  Princes  wrath  commands  me  feckc 
Tomos,  upon  Euxinns  left  hand  creckc. 

Por  what  caufc  this  moft  excellent  Poet  was  banifhed ,  is  not 

yet  agreed  on.  Some  fay  it  was  for  the  unlawfull  pleafures, ' 

hich  he  enjoyed  with  /*/#'*,  Auguftpis  daughter, whom^n  bis Amerum  he  celebrateth  under  the  borrowed  name  of  Corinna* 

^Others  imagine, that  he  had  feene  Auguftus  himfelfe  unnatural- 
^^S^Xy  ufing  the  company  ohheiame  iWm,  his  daughter5for  which* 

the  offended  Prince  banifhed  him:  to  which  it  is  thought  he  al- 
luded in  the  booke  de  triftitus,  where  he  faith,  Cur  alicjutd  vidir 

enr  noxia  lumtnaftci,  &c.  But  certaine  it  is,  that  whatfoerer 
was  the  true  realon  of  hisexi!e,the  pretended  caufc  was,the  Ia- 
ftivious  and  infiamatory  bookes  which  he  had  written,  dear* 
te  amandt ;  and  this  he  in  divers  places  of  his  workes  acknow- 

ledged, ft  Claudiopolk.  3  f laviopolit*  4  ̂Py  thins  where  Chri<* 
fiftome  lived  in  exile.  In  this  Country  lived  King  Mithridates^ 
who  being  once  a  friend  and  confederate  with  the  Romam>to6k 
their  part  againft  tAriftonicus ;  who  would  not  confent  to  the 

admmion  oTthe  Romans  into  <l>ergamus%  according  to  the  will 
of  ̂ Attains.  Afterward,  conceiving  an  ambitious  hope  to  ob- 
taine  the  Monarchic  of  tsffiay  in  one  night  he  plotted  aad  effe- 

cted the  death  of  all  the  Roman  Souldiers  difperfed  in  Anatoli*^ 
being  in  number  1 5000©  :  in  like  manner  rzs  in  after  times  the 
?nglijbytmght  perhaps, by  this  example,  murdred  all  the  Dane*. 
shen  rcfident  in  England ;  and  the  Sicilians  maffacred  all  the 
French  inhabiting  Sicilians  we  formerly  haue  declared.  He  dif- 
pofTeflcd  Nicodemesy  fonnc  to  Prufias,  King  ofBithtma;  Ario-< 

&ar*,4nej>King  o£ Cappadocia;  and  P  biiemon}K'mg  of  Paphlago* 
»ia*of  thtir  ertates.-becaufe  they  perfiftcdfaithfulJto  his  enemies 
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rpFRome.  He^excited  the  Grecians  to  rebel!,  and  allured  all  the 
lies,  except  Rhodes,  from  their  obedience  to  the  Romans.  And 

finally  having  difturbed  their  vi&orics,  and  much  ihaken  their 
cftate/or  the  fpace of  40  yearcs :  he  was  with  much  adoe  van- 
quifhed  by  the  valour  and  felicity  oiL.Sjliay  Lucutifts,tk  P+m- 
pey  the  Great ;  three  of  the  greateft  Souldiers  that  ever  the  Ro- 

man Empire  knew.  Yet  did  not  the  Roman  puiifance  lb  much 
pluckedowne  his  proud  heart,as  the  rebellion  of  his  Ion  Pbar- 
naces{\gz\n&  him;which  he  no  (ooner  heard,but  he  would  haue 
poyfoned  himfelfe :  but  having  formerly  lo  ufed  his  body  to  a 
kind  of  poyfon  allaied  (which  from  his  inventing  of  it,\ve  now 
call  Metbndate )  that  the  venome  could  not  worke  upon  him j 
he  flew  himlclfe.  He  is  faid  to  haue  been  an  excellent  Scholler, 

and  to  liaue  fpoken  perfectly  the  languages  of  22  nations.  Af- 
ter his  death  the  Roman  ealily  recovered  their  owric ,  &  made 

that  Kiugdome  a  Province  of  their  Empire. 
12  PAPHLAGOiSlIA. 

On  the  Eaft  fide  of  Pontus%  is  Paphlaconiaj  focal- 

led  from  Papklago  fonto  Phineus;  watered  with  the  river  Par- 
thenins, The  chief  city  is  PompeyopoJu  Jjuikby  Pompey  the  great. 
2  Sinope>  famons  for  its  plenty  of  braflc^  lead,  and  other  mine- 

rals. 3  Tios,  of  old  a  Colony  of  the  Mile  fans.  4  Citros,  built  3c 
named  by  Citorus  the  fonne  of  that  Pbryxns,  of  whom  Vkrjgia 
tooke  denomination,  j  Amifus,*  fea-towne  once  of  great  fame, 
no  *v  called  Simofo.  Mithridates,  of  whom  we  but  now  fpake, 
was  this  Countryman  by  birth,  who  for  that  caute  fo  loved  it, 
that  he  here  kept  his  refidence,and  made  the  citie  of  Synope  his 
regall  feat.  This  little  country  according  to  Maginns  was  here- 

tofore the  feat  of 4  different  nations,viz.i  the!T tbarenifA  whom 

it  is  faid,  that  they  never  waged  wane  on  any  enemy,  but  they 
faithfully  certified  them  before-  hand ,  of  the  time  and  place  of 
their  fight.  2  the  Heptacomet*.  $  the  CMeffynoeci,  both  which 
were  a  people  fo  beaftly  and  fhamcleffe,  that  theyufed  toper- 
forme  the  worke  of  generation  in  publique  ;  not  knowing  that 

Muttafknt  honefta fal\n^UA fmt  turpi*  vifa:ax\d  4<jrthe  Heneti, 

to  whom  xht%enc]ians,  as  wj  haue  alre^d^  faid,  doe  ow^their 

GAL* 
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i?   GALL  ATI  A.  , 
On  the  South  fide  o£Vaphlagoma9  is  Gall ati  a  ;  fo  called 

of  the  G  axles ,  who  here  planted  themfelues  under  the  leading 
of  Brcnnus:  to  the  people  of  this  Province  did  S.  Vaal  dedicate 
one  of  his  Epiftles.The  chiefe  Cities  hereof  are  i  gutia&x  IhUo- 

folls.2  ̂ ncyrai  (now  Angouri )  famous  at  this  prefent  for  the 
making  ofchamletsjand  informer  times  for  a  Synode  here  hoi- 
den  caHed  Sjnodus  esfxeyraua.  3  Viftus  a  Towne  of  great  traf- 
fique.  And  4  T avium,  where  there  was  a  brazen  Stattta  of  IupL 
*<rr,whofe.  Temple  wasa  priviledged  San&uary. 

The  foy  Ie  is  very  fruitful!,  but  aboue  all  yeeldeth  the  ftones 
called  Ametbifts,  which  are  faid  to  preferue  the  man  that  wea- 
reth  them  from  drunkenneffe ;,  and  take  name  from/? privati- 
vum>  and  p£$vjv$,  ebri$4sy  which  commeth  from  f**X  vinum. 

The  principal!  rivers  are  1  Tien,  and  Hull*. 
The  people  hcrepf  were  Cjanles^nly  in  name,retaining  little 

in  them  of  their  Anceftours  valour.  For  as  the  plants  and  trees 
Ipofe  much  of  their  vertue  ,  being  tranlplauted  into  another 
foyle,  fo  thefe  men  loft  their  nature,  courage,ftrength,  and  har* 
dinette,  being  weakened  by  the  Afian  pleasures  and  delicacies, 
t  or  as  Tufty  faith.for  a  man  to  be  good  in  other  places,  is  no  ma* 
ftery;  but  in  Afia  to  lead.a  temperate  life,  is  indeed  pratfc  wor- 

thy. So  might  one  haue  faid  to  the  Gmles>  to  be  couragious.and 
patient  of  travellamongft  the  mountains,.wasno  whit  to  be  ad- 
mired^but  to  haue  continued  fo  amidft  the  delights  of  A/?*,had 
bin  indeed  meritorious. But  thefe  men  were  fofarre  from  aiTai*. 

ling  the  Remaps  in  the  fopitoljhzt  they  loft  their  own  country: 
to  Manilas  a  Roman  Generall.  During  which  wane  !  finde  no 

memorable  acl;  but- that  of  the  kings  wife  foiomera,  who  being, 
by  a  Centurion  ravi(hed,in  revenge  cut  off  his  head  :and  preien- 
ted  it  to  her  husband. D:eiotarvs,whok  caufe  Tully, pleaded, was- 

hing of  this  Province. 

14  CAP  PAD  OCI  A. 

On  the  Eaft«u*c}e  of  GalUtia^sLmcofyria^x  Cappadocia; 
the  people  whereof  were  formerly  accounted  to  bee  of  a  very 
poyfonous  nature,  infornnch  that  it  is  recorded,  that  if  a  fnakc 
did  bice  a  Cappadocian^he  mans  body  was  poyfo.i  to  the  make, 

JfA*n  r  1  and 
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and  killed  hirn.\The  chiefe  Cities  arc  i  Sr^r^fit^accon  the 

RendevoHs  or  place  ofmceting,for  all  the  Tarkijh  fou!diers,whe 

there  is  an  expedition  in  hand  againft  the- Per/tans ;  and  where, 
after  the  warres  or  lummer  ended,they  are  aliagainedUmuTed. 

2  t^mafia,  whither  the  Turkijh  Empcrours  continually  ufe  to 
fend  their  eldeft  fonncs,  immediarly  after  their  circumcifiqn: 

whence  they  never  returne  again;till  the  death  of  their  fathers. 

3  Mazaca^lkd  by  Tiberius,  Neo-Cafarea,  where  Saint  Bafl 
UvedjWho  was  the  fit  ft  Author  of  Monaflicall  Hues.  4  Sebaftiat 
in  which,u  hen  T amberlaine  had  taken  it,he  buried  1 2000  men, 

Women,and  children;  in  fome  few  pits  aliue  together.  5  Nazi* 
4»*«f»,whereof  Gregory  Nazienzcnus  was  Bilhoppe.  6  Nyjfat 
where  lived  another  (7r^orr,cailed  iVj/fm*/,brother  to  S.BafiL 

and  7  Trapefusyor  Trapezond,  the  Imperiall  feat  of  the  Comne- 
pii.  Immediatly  after  the  Latites  were  pofleffed  of  the  Conftan- 
tinopolitan  Empire,  Alexius  Commnus,  one  of  the  bloud  regall, 
with-drew  himfelfe  to  this  Towne,  and  raifed  here  a  new  Em- 

pire;containing  Ponttts,  GatiacU,  &  Cappadocia:  about  the  yearc 
I2cj.  This  Empire  flourimedin  all  profperity  till  the  ycare 
1461 :  when  Mahomet  the  Great,tooke  it  from  7Javid  the  laft 

Emperour ,  whofc  name  and  progeny  hee  quite  extinguifhed* 
The  Armcs  of  this  fmall  Empire  were  Or  ,  an  Eagle  Volant  , 
G  files. 

The  chiefe  rivers  of  this  Country  are,i  2  Thermodon. 
About  the  bankes  of  this  river  Thermodon,  dwelt  the  Amazons, 

fo  called  either  aptafi  apt^at,  becaufethey  ufedto  cut  orftheir 
right  pappes,  that  they  might  not  bee  an  impediment  to  their 
fliooting:or  from  &  and  fine  pane,  becaufe  they  ufed  notto 
eat  bread ;  or  from  fad  tyy9  becaufe  they  ufed  to  liue  together. 
They  were  originally  of  Scythiafii.  accompanied  their  husband* 
to  thefe  parts ,  about  the  time  of  the  Scythians  firft  irruptions 

into  Afiajn  the  time  of  Sefoflris  K.of  Egypt.lhc  leaders  of  this 
people  into  Cappadocia,  were  ? linos  and  Scolpythus,  twoyong 
men  of  a  great  houfe,  whom  a  contrary  faction  had  banifhed. 
They  held  a  great  hand  over  the  Thcmifcjrh ,  who  inhabited 

this  region,  and  the  Nations  round  about  them.  At  la \\  they 

very  confines  of  the Armenia)  for  w  hich  caufe  it  is  the 

Mm  J 
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were  by  trechery  all  trtufdcrccL  Bat  their  wiues  nbiv  doubly 
vexed,bach  with  exile  and  widdowhood;&  extremity  of  gricfe 
and  feare;  producing  its  nlball  effec%defperatnes:they  fetupon 
the  Cotiquerours^under  the  conduct  of  Lampedo  and  Marpe/ta; 
and  not  only  overthrew  them,  but  alfo  infinitely  inlarged  their 
Dominions* 

The  Amazon  Q^eenes. 

l^JU^rpef^^^  Queen^sort^e  Amazons,  in  Cappadoe
ia. 

2  OtPera. 

5  i  A?ttii>pa,  whok  fitters  Hippdin  3nd^cJlf<iP«^l/^5 challenged 

Hercules  and  Tbefetts  to  fingle  combate;  and  vverc  at  laft' hard- 
ly vanquiftied,  to  their  eternal!  credits. 

4    Tettthiftlea,  who  came  with  a  troope  of  braue  Viragoes,  to 
the  aid  otTriamus  K.ot  tffchpfa$  invented  the  battaile  axe,and 
.was  at  laft  flairie  by  Fyrrhtu;  fonne  to  Ac  kitles.  Long  after  her 

.    death, raigned ThaUftrts;  who  carne  to  Alexander  being  in  Hir- 
cania ,  and  plainely  told  him  fhee  came  to  bee  his  bedfellow  ; 

_.  which  done  fhe  returned:  and  at  laft  by  little  and  little  this  Na- 

tion was  extinct.  They  ufed  in  matters  of  copulation, to  goe  to 

their  neighbouring  men  thrice  in  a  yearerifthey 'brought  forth 
Jfi  lA-k  rnales,they  fent  them  to  their  fathers;  if  females,they  kept  the, 

f  K     ̂   anc*  tra*ncc*  them  up  in  all  difcipline. 
The  whole  Country  of  Cappadocia,  was  made  a  Roman  pro- 

vince after  the  death  ofArchelaxsjhQ  next  fucce flour  tohribar* 

partes:  during  the  Empire  of  Tiberius. 
15  LYCAONIA. 

Oa  the  South  of fappadocia,  is  Lycaonia,  watered  with 
the  river  Lyctu*  in  the  South  of  this  Province  where  it  confi- 
neth  with  Lycia,is  the  hi\lChim<era:  in  the  top  whereof,Lyons 
roared,  in  the  middle  goats  grazed:  and  iii  the  lower  part,  fiS- 

pents  lurked.Heace  is  Chimtraby  the  Poets fained  to  be  a  Mori- 
I  fter  having  the  head  of  a  Lyon,  the  body  cf  a  Goat,  &  the  taile 

of  a  ferpent. 

Qmqtie  Chim&rayugo  mediu  m  pdrtibm  hire am , 
Fcfhts  &  or  a  Lea,  caudam  Serpent®  babebat. 

Ghiirm-*hcr  mid  parts  froai  a>goat  did  take,  'm 

"From 
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From  llyon,bead  and  breft :  taile  from  
a  fnakc. 

This  mountain  was  made  habitable  by  2*//*r^W,w
ho  is, 

therefore  faincd  to  haue  killed  the  Monftcr  Ci»
^.l  he  chict 

Cities  are  Icomum,  once  the  rcgall  icat  of  rhe 
 AUdtne  Siutans. 

zLtftravvhcKTimotbjMS  bornej&  wfae
re/W  & 

heating  a  cripie,  vvtre  by  the  blind  Ethmckes  adore
d  as  Gods ; 

calling i  Paul,  Mercury, and  Barnabas,  lupttr.  Howfo
evtr,r]ot 

lone  after,  at  the  initiation  or  lomc  mauuous  A  ̂x,  they  ft
 b- 

Jdzi-PAulfiL  call:  him  out  of  the  city,  where  he  recovered,  and 

departed  with  'Barnabas,  Acts  13.3.  T>erbe. 

I  16  PlSlDJ  A. 

On  the  Eaft  fide  or  LycAonia,  is  P 1  si  i>i  a;  whofe  Cities  are 

1  Amiochia^momd  in  the  1 3  of  the ̂ tf^and  there  calledfor 

diiim^ioni'zk^,  A m^chiatKPtfidia,  2  Lijimia.  The  people  of 

this  country  having  offended  Cyrtts  the  brother  of  Artaxerxes 

Afnemon&zue  him  good  occafion  to  leavy  an  Army, pretending 

revenge  on  them::but  intending  to  diipofi'efTe  his  brother  of  the "Per/tan  Monarchic.  But  Tifaphernes,  Lief  tenant  for  the  King  in 

Afiatkcing  greater  preparations  then  were  fufficient  to  oppofe 

the  weake  Viftdians,  made  the  King  acquainted  with  his  iufpi- 

tions:  who  accordingly  provided  tor  refiftance.  Cyrus  At my 

confifted  of  1  2000  Grecians,  '&  100000  Verfiami  the  Kings  for- 
ces were  no  fewer  then  pooooo  fighting  men.  Ihcy  met  at  fa* 

naxa  not  farre  from  Babylon>whste  Cyrus  loil  both  the  victory 

and  his  life.  The  greeians,  who  had  made  their  fide  good,  and 

flood  in  tearmes  or  honourable  compofition3being  by  Tifapher- 
nes  betrayed:  loft  the  beft  of  their  company.  The  reli  under  the 
conduct  of  Xenopbon,  made  a  fa fe  retreit  home  in  defpight  of 
200000  men,  which  followed  at  theirheeles.  Xempbayi, 

wav  an  agent  in,and  the  hift.orian  of  this  expedition:  by  whofe 

example^the  Spartans  firft ,  andafter  them  the  ̂ Macedonians) were  encouraged  to  attempt  the  conque  ft  of  Per  fa* 
17  ARMENIA  M  1  N  OR. 

EaThvardfrom  l^tfidia,  is  A  R  me  n  i  a  Mi  no  r  i  which 
by  fome  is  thought  to  be  the  Land. of  Ararat,  on  whofe  mcun- 
taines  the  Arke  refted:  the  Remnants  of  which,  Iefephus  faith 
were  in  his  time  to  be  feene.  The  chiefe  towne  is  (Jrfalexona, 

Mm  4  whofe 
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vvhofe  cerKtory  is  abundant  in  oyle  and wine/ 
being  totally,  fubdued  by  the  Verfians% was  not  long  after 

taken  from  them  by  the  grecians}  under  the  profperous  enfigns 
of  victorious  %Alexandcr%  After  his  difcafe,  the  Empire  being 
divided  among  his  Captaines,  Afia  fell  to  the  (hare  of  Antigo- 

nm\  whofe  [oxiw^^D  emetriw  fcifed  on  the  Kingdome  of  Mace- 
denial  and  left  Afia^hbducd  by  SeUactts  NieanoryK>of  Syrik  & 
the  Eaft,  being  alfoneof  Ale xtnders  heires.  The  fixt  from  this 
SelencusiWas  Antiochus  called  the  Great:  who  vvagingwarre 
With  young  Ptolomy  P  hiiopater ,kingof  Sgypt  ̂ committed  by  his 

father  to  the  proteaionof  the  Romans-rpvov6kcd  the  Senate  of 
Rome  to  fend  Scipio  (furnamed  for  his  Afian  victories)  hfiati- 
cus  againfi:  him:  who  compelled  him  ro  forfake  Afia,  which  the 
Romans  prefently  tookc  into  their  poffeffions.  Other  motiues 
there  were  to  caufc  this  vvarre ;  as  that  Antiochus  entertained 

Knnibal,  being  a  profeffed  enemy  to  the  State  of  Rome:  that  he 
demanded  reftitution  of  the  Citie  Ljfimachia,  poffeffed  by  the 
Romans:  that  he  had  tooke  into  his  protection,  Thoas,  a  Prince 
of  ts£tolia\  revoltedfrom  the  fervice  of  their  ftatc:but  chiefly 
that  the  Romans  by  the  overthrow  of  a  King.fo  potena ,  might 
adde  to  their  fame  and  Dominion.  Vnder  the  Romans  this  pro- 

vince long  continuedjtill  the  Turkfs  by  little  and  little,wrefted 
it  from  the  Empire  of  Greece, znd,  fubdued  it  to  their  MahumU 
tan  fuperftition- 

Thus  much  of  tAnatolia, 

OF  SYRIA. 

SYRIA  hath  on  the  EzftyEupkrates;  on  the  Weft,  the  Medi- 
terranean  Seajon  the  Soutb,P4/<?/^;&  on  the  Nortb,^#V/Wa 

and  other  parts  of  Afia  Minor. 
The  inhabitants  of  this  Countrey  are  either  MahnmitansyOt 

Chrifiians.Thefe  latter  are  fubdivided  into  the  different  Sects  of 
A4clchies>  Ucobitesy  &  Maronites:  which  as  in  the  maine  points 

they  agree  with  the  Cjreeks  Church;  fo  in  certain  other.they  are 
repugnant  to  it.  The  Iaft  of  thefe,  viz.  the  MaronitesyWt  ohely 
found  in  mount  Likanus ;  fo  much  renowned  in  holy  Writ  for 
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its  goodly  Cedars.  Their  Patriarch  is  alwaies  called  <Teten  bee 
hath  vnder  his  jurifdicTion  9  Biihops,  and  rcfideth  commonly 

at  Tripoli*.  They  held  heretofore  divers  opinions  with  the  Gre- 

cians ;but  in  the  Papaeie  of  Clement  the  &tb,they  received  tbt  Ro- 
man Religion.  They  pofTeffed  in  this  hiljy  Gountrey  many  (bat- 
tered Villages,  amongft  alfo  which,fourc  onely  in  Syria  fpeake 

the  Sjriack*  tongue:viz.  1  Edenxz{ms\\  Village,yet  aBifhops 
See,  called  by  the  Turkes>  tAncbora,  2  Hatcbeth.  3  Sherrie, 
where  the  Patriarch  of  theie  Maronitesfovneumcs  refiderh:  & 

^Rolofa^ot  Blcuza.  Thefe  UWaronites,  though  they  haue  ac- 
knowledged the  Popes  fupremaciejyct  they  retaine  (till  the  Li- 

turgie  of  the  greets.  They  tookc  this  name  from  one  Manon, 
who  is  mentioned  in  the  firfl  acT  of  the  ConflantinofolitanQom- 
celh  The  Jacobites  are  fo  called  from  Jacobus  Sjrm ,nvho  lived 
Anno  ?  jo.  Their  opinions  contrary  to  the  Church  of  Greece  & 
Rome^re  1  they  acknowledge  but  one  Will,  Nature, and  Ope- 

ration in  Chrift  :  2ly  They  ufe  Circumcifion  in  both  fexes :  $ 

They  figne  their  children  with  the  figne  of  the  Crofl'e  imprin- 
ted with  a- burning  iron :<f  They  affkme  Angels  to  cofift  of  two 

fubftances,fire,and  light.  The  Patriarch  of  this  Seel  is  alwayes 

called  \gnatiwt  free  keepeth  his  refidence  at  Corami  atMefapo- 
tamia,  and  is  faid  to  haue  1 60000  Families  under  his  jurifdicTi- 
on.  The  Melcbieszre  fubjecl:  to  the  Patriarch  of  Antiocbia,  and 

are  of  the  fame  tenet  s-Viith  the  Qrectans ;  excepting  onely,  that 
they  celebrate  divine  fervice  as  folemnly  on  the  Saturday ,as  the 
Sunday.They  take  their  denomination  from  tMelcbiyVjhich  in 

the  J)r*rf^<?,fignificth  a  King:bccaufe  in  manner  of  religion  the 
people  followed  the  Emperours  conjunctions,  and  were  of  the 
Kings  religion,  as  the  faying  is.  Herearealfo  inthemountai* 
nous  parts  of  this  Countrey  bctweene  it  and  ̂ Armenia  minor,  a 
certaine  people  whom  they  call  Curdiox  Coordesi defcendcdsas 
it  is  thought,  of  the  ancient  Tarthians.  Thefe  men  worfhip  the 
divell,  and  as  themfelues  judge,  not  without  rcafon.  For  God 
(they  fay)  is  a  good  man,  and  will  doc  no  body  harme:  but  the 
divell  is  a  knaue,  and  muft  be  pleafed  leaf!  he  hurt  them. 

The  chiefe  rivers  are  Euphrates,  which  warring  the  Garden 
ofEden,  hath  his  fountaine  in  the  mountaines  of  Armenia:  and 

running 
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running  by  Babylon,  difgorgeth  it  fclfe  into  the  Per/tans  fea.  i'y 
Orontis  ,  which  rifing  about  mount  Libanw  ,  and  vifiting  the 
walls  of  Seleucia,  gently  faluteth  the  Mediterranean  Tea » 

This  Country  is  divided  into  three  Provinces^iz.P/^jWrf, 

a  Ccelo<Sjria>  and  $  Syro* Phoenicia. 
i  PHOENICIA. 

Phoenicia  lyeth  South  towards  Canaan.  The  chiefe  Ci- 

ties are  i  PtolomaU  or Acr 'is ,or  famous  for  fo  many  chri- 
ftian  Armies  which  haue  befieged  it: and  efpecialiy  thefe  of  Ri. 

cbard  the  i  &  Edward  the  i .  This  latter  was  here  trecheroufly 
wounded  by  an  infidell,  with  a  poyibned  knife,  whofe  venoms 
could  by  no  meanes  be  affwaged  ,  till  his  moft  vertuous  wife 
(proposing  herein  a  mod  rare  example  of  co/ugall  loue)  lucked 
out  the  poyfon,  which  her  loue  made  fweet  to  her  delicate  pal- 

lat.'And  as  for  Richard^  grew  fo  feared  and  redoubted  among 
the  Turkes,  that  when  their  little  children  began  to  cry  ;  their 

mothers  would  lay  unto  them,  peace,  King  Richard  is  comming: 
and  when  their  horfes  at  any  time  ftartled,they  would  put  fpur 
unto  them  ;  and  fay,  what  you  \ade>  doeyott  thinke  King  Richard 
is  here?  2  Sarepta ,  where  Eliot  (who  had  formerly  lived  ia 

mount  Carmel  nigh  adjoyning)  was  fuftained  in  a  famine  by  a 
widdow,  whole  fonne  he  raffed  from  death.  3  St  don  once  a  fa- 

mous city,  now  contracted  into  a  narrower  compaflcjis  gover- 
ned by  the  <£Wr,or  Prince  of  the  Drv.fians  :  who  being  the  oflf- 

fpringof  theCbriftians,  which  under  the  conduct  of  Godfrey 
D.  of  Batloikey  tfefcended  into  thefe  parts  ;  doe  (till  inainraine 

-their  liberty  againft  the  Turkcs,  though  they  haue  in  a  manner 
forgot  their  religioii;yet  fo  that  they.haue  not  embraced  Mahu- 
metaniGne,&  are  rather  of  no  faith,  then  any.Thc  white  turbanc 

they  wear-  like  the  T urks\ circumcifion  they  abhor,  from  wine 
they  tefrainenotj&  account  it  lawful!  moft  unlawfully  to  mar- 

ry with  their  o\Vne  daughters. They  ̂ re  a  people  very  warlike, 
ftour,aridrefo!uce:  and  haue  with  great  valour  refifted  all  the 
attemps  and  warres  of  the  Turhifh  Sultans. The  country  which 
they  poffeffe,is  environed  with  the  confines  of  Ioppa,zboue  C<t- 

farea  and  "Palefiine;  and  within  the  rivers  of  lor  dan  &  Orontes: 
ftrctching  it  felfe  even  to  the]plaine$  of  Dnmafce.They  were  in 

the 
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the  time  of  t^fmurath  the  3d  governed  by  f  Emirs  or  Princes, 
one  of  which  was  Man-  who  fo  refolutly  refitted  Ibrahim 

Bajfa,  Anno  1585.  This  tJblm-Ogli  then  kept  his  Court  and 
refidence  at  Andirene^  ftrong  place  fituate  on  a  hilhand  was  of 

that  wealth,  that  he  Tent  to  make  his  peace  unto  the  aboue-na- 
med  Ibrahim ,  3  20  Arcubufes,  20  packs  of  Andirene  filkes,  and 
SooooDtickats.  At  a  fecond  time  hee  prefented  him  with 
50000 Duckats  more,  480  Arcubufes,  1  oco Goats,  150 Ca- 

mels* i5oBuffes,  1  goo  Oxen,  and  200  Weathers.  Bythefe 
rich  gifts,  we  may  not  a  little  conjecture  at  the  revenue  of  the 
prefsnt  Emir  of  Stdon\  who  fince  the  yeare  1  tfoo,had  reduced 
almoft  all  the  Countries  belonging  once  to  flue  Princes,  under 
his  owne  Empire  :and  containing  the  Townes  and  territories  of 

CjazJar>BarutiSydoniTyreiAcre,Saff'et  (or  Tiberias)  his  feat  of 
relidenc^iYd^m&jCtfK^Mount  Tabor, Sfkiffe,  &c.  This  pre- 
lent  Emtr^by  name  Faccardine,  was  not  long  fince  .driven  out 
of  bis  Country  by  the  Tnrke,  and  forced  to  fly  to  Florence:  but 

he  againe  recovered  his  owne,  laid  liege  to  DamafcHs>  and  cau- 
led  a  notable  rebellion  in  Jfiay  not  yet  quenched.  4  Tyre,  fa- 

mous for  her  purples,aud  divers  colonies  difperfed  over  all  the 

world.by  her  Citizens  Here  was  once  a  Kingdome  of  great  au- 
tiquity,  and  long  continuance.  The  moll:  famous  of  her  Kings 
were  Hyram  in  a  ftricT  bond  and  confederacy  with  Salomon^ 
Vigmalion  the  brother  of  Dido,  who  built  Carthage.  This  gaue 
Way  to  the  Terfian  Monarchic,  and  after  the  overthrow  of  Da« 
rins,  was  beleaguerd  by  Alexander:  who  with  great  expencc 
of  men  &  money;  together  with  extraordinary  labour  &  toyle, 
at  laft  tooke  it.  This  rendition  of  the  towne  was  divined  by  the 
Southfayers  which  followed  the  Camp  of  Alexander ,  upon  a 
dream,whicb  he  not  long  before  had.  For  dreaming  that  he  had 
difported  himfelfe  with  fatyres ;  the  diviners  onely  making  of 
one  word  twejfound  that  2*™^*  was  no  more  then  s*Tv^,t hat 

i$TuaTyr%s;  andithapned  accordingly.  It  is  now  under  the 

JE««>ofthe  cDrnfians>'Y\\\$  Country  abound eth  with  whe  at  bo- 
ny, oy!e,and  balme:the  lower  part  whereof  was  the  feat  of  e^- 

fherM  whom  Mojfes  prophefied,Deut.  33.24.  Thtthc  fhould 

•  tH-phisfafft  inojfle*.  *  , 

2  COE- 
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2  COELO-SYRIA. 

The  fecond  Province  of  Syria  is,  CobloSyria;  whofe 
chiefe  Cities  arc  i  MieropolU^  famous  for  the  Temple  and  wor. 

fhip  of  the  Sjrtan  goddtjfe  :  the  trickes  and  juggling  of  whofe 
Priefts  to  deceiue  the  filly  people  who  lift  to  fee,may  find  them 
abundantly  deferibed  in  the  LMetamorphofis  o£v4/wki#s:  the 
relation  whereof  fcemetb  to  be  adifcourfe  of  the  tricks  of  Ieger- 
demaine ,  which  the  Friers  and  Pardoners  at  this  day  ufe  in  the 

Papacie.  2  rDam*fcus  fo  pleafantly  fituate ,  that  the  impoftor 
CHabomet  would  never  enter  into  it;  feariug  (as  himfelfc  ufed 

to  fay)  left  being  ravifhed  *vith  the  ineffable  - pleafures  of  the 
place,  he  Ihould  forget  the  bufines  about  which  he  was  fent,  & 
make  this  towne  his  paradife.  For  it  is  featcd  in  a  very  fruitful! 
foyle,  bearing  grapes  all  the  yeare ,  and  girt  round  about  with 
moft  curious  and  odoriferous  gardens.  This  towne  is  famous 
for  her  founders,  being  vfbralutmt  fervants ;  for  the  tombc  of 

Zackariat',  and  for  the  converlion  of  who  here  firft  prea*. 
ched  the  Gofpcll ,  and  fcaped  the  fnares  of  his  enemies,  being 
let  downe  the  walls  of  the  home  by  a  basket.  The  Syrian  Kings 

mentioned  in  the  Bible,  were  of  this  Syrians  <Benhadad  &c.  - SYRO-PHOENICIA. 

The  third  Province  is  Syro-Phoenicia,  whofecbiefc 

Cities  are  1  Beritns  a  famous  mart*  towne  formerly  called  lulia 
Fcelix,  and  now  Barntti;  nigh  unto  which,  S.  Cjesrge  is  faid  to 
haue  delivered  the  Kings  daughter  by  killing  of  the  Dragon.  In 
memory  of  which  exploit3there  was  a  caftle  &  an  oratory  built 
in  the  fame  place, and  confecrated  to  S.  George,  by  whofe  name 
the  valley  adjoyning  is  yet  called.  2  Aleppo,  fo  called  of  Alepy 
which  fignifieth  milke,which  here  is  in  great  plenty.  It  is  called 
in  the  Scriptures  Aram Sobab.  2  Sam.8. 3. This  towne  is  famous^ 
for  a  wonderfull  confluence  of  merchants  honvall  parts,  who 

come  hither  to  traffique.  3  Biblu.  4  Tripoli* ,  fo  call'd  becaufe 
it  hath  beene  thrice  built.  5  sAmochi* ,  built  and  named  by 
Antiochus  her  foundcr.T wo  things  doth  this  City  glory  in;  firft 

that  Hie  is  the  Metropolis  of  all  Syria\m&  therefore  Hadrian  be- 
ing offended  with  the  Citizens  hereofjintended  to  haue  fepera- 

ted  Thotnicia  from  Sjria  $  Nc  tot  crvttatum  metnpolis  Antio- 
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chia  dicerctur  (faith  gallicanw.)  Secondly,  becaufe  the  Difci- 
plcs  of  I  e  s  u  s  were  here  firft  called  ffiriftiatts  ;  a  people  by 
the  Heathen  fo  hated,that  they  ceafed  not  to  malice  and  flander 

them  continually :  as  men  that  at  their  devout  meetings  devou- 
red infants,  and  had  carnall  company  with  their  mothers  &  fi- 

lters. Among  the  reft  T ackus  hath  ftiot  hfrfooles  belt,  calling 
them,  homines  ferflagitia  invifes,  &  novijfima  exemfla  meritos. 

Yet  this  defamation  notwithftanding,  they  grew  in  ̂ oyeares 
to  that  number,that  they  were  a  terrour  to  their  enemies:  who 

fuggeftedby  that  old  enemy  of  piety,  the  Dcvill,  grievoufly  af- 
flicted them  with  tenne  generall  perfecutions  under  the  Empe^- 

rours,  i  Nero,  An. 6j:  2  DomiaanWyAn^lS:  3  Trajanus,  Anno 

\oo\^ Marcus  sAntcmus,  An. 1 67:  ySeverwiAn*ip.y.  6<JMa- 

ximtHi^  Anno  238:7  <Decius9A\)>  250:6 V^lerianus, Anno  250;  9 
Atirelianasyhn.  278:  lo  DiocleJiaws,  Anno  293.  Thefe  perfe- 

cutions were  fbcruell,.that  S.  Hterome  writer  h  in  one  of  hjs  E- 
pifties ,  that  for  every,  day  in  the  yeare  there  were  numbered 

5  ooo3 excepting  only  the  firil  day  of  January. But Janguis  man 
rum  femen  Ecclefia:  and  this  little  graine  of  muftcrd-  feed,  plan, 
ted  by  Gods  owne  hand,  &  watrcd  with  the  bloud  of  fo  many 
holy  men,  grew  fo  great  a  tree  that  it  difperfed  its  branches 
through  every  province  and  city  of  the  world.Neitber  was  the 
Imperial!  armies  without  a  wonderful!  number  of  the,as  appea- 

red whe  Iul'tan  the  Rennegate  having  vomited  out  his  foul  with 
a  Vicifii  tandem  ga/i/ee',they  elected  /ovinia  nus  Emperour,with 
thi<  /oyfull  acclamation. (^hrifliani  otxnes  fumus.But  Confiantine 
the  great  put  an  end  to  all  thefe.perfecutiens;  &  embraced  him- 
felfe  the  Chriftian  Faith  on  thisoccafion.At  the  fame  time  that 

Conft amine  was  appointed  Emperour  in  Brtttaino ;  Maxentius 
Was  by  the  Prsetorian  fouldiers  chofen  at  Rome;  &  Ljcimus  m* 
minated  fucccifcur  by  {Maximius.  Againft  thefe,  Conjtantine 
marching3and  being  in  his  minde  fomewhatpenfiue,he  caft  his 
eyes  up  to  Heaven:  Where  he  law  in  the  skie  a  lightfome  pil- 

lar in  forms  of  a  CrolTe ,  wherein  were  ingraven  thefe  words, 
tktw  vl\{cLy  in  bocvince.  The  night  following  our  Saviour  ap- 

peared to  him  in  a  virion,  commanding  him  to  beare  the  figure 

of  that  Gr.pffe  on' his  ftandard,  an4  he  fliould  overcome  his, enemies. 
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enemies.  Conflantine  obeyeth  the  vifion,  and  is  accordingly  vi- 
ctorious. After  this  he  not  onely  favoured  the  Chrifiians ,  but 

became  one  of  that  holy  profeffion.This  is  the  ftory.according 
to  Socrates  Scholafiicus ,who  writes  that  the  fame  ftandard  was 
in  bis  time  rcferved  in  the  Emperours  Paiiace.  But  Zozimas  an 

heathen  hiftorian,  partly  upon  malice  to  the  Chrifiians  in  gene- 
rally partly  on  a  particular  grudge  to  this  Emperour,ofwhom 

he  never  fpcaketh  well:  delivereth  the  caufe  of  his  converfion 
farre  otherwifc.  Queftionlcffe  hee  was  a  great  inftrument  of 
Gods  glory;  in  whofe  time  God  gauefuch  increase  to  his  Gof- 

pell ,  that  at  lafl:  it  got  the  upper-hand  of  Heatbenifme.  And 
here  flourilhed,  till  the  fins  of  the  people  provoked  God  to  re- 

moue  his  Candle- fticke  from  thofe  places,  and  leaue  them  as  a 
prey  to  misbeleevers  and  Idolaters. 

In  Syria  alfo  was  thetowncand  Province  of  ̂ Palmyra  y  fa- 
mous iu  that  it  was  under  the  government  of  Zenobia ;  a  wo- 

man of  fuch  worth ,  that  fhee  was  counted  worthy  the  purple 
roabeaand  to  ftaad  in  oppofition  with  gallienus  for  the  Empire 
of  the  world.She  fwayed  thefe  Eafterne  parts  during  the  raigne 
of  GallienHssClaudius9J%Mntiliujaznd  Aurelian:  who  taking  her 
prifoner, led  her  in  triumph  through  Rome,  ita  ut  ea  jpecie  nihil 

unquam  ejfet  pompabilius ,  faith  TrebeHius  Pottio. 
The  Syrians  are  called  in  the  Bible  Aramites,  who  were  an 

obfeure  people  fub/cdt  to  the  Perfians ,and  fubdued  by  Alexan-  v 

der  the  Great:  after  whofe  death,  rhis  Country,  together  with v 
'Perfia,  &  other  ancient  provinces,  fell  to  the  fliare  of  Selencus 
Micanor;  a  man  ftrangcly  preferred.  For  being  ac  the  firft,  Go- 
vernour  of  Cbaldea  onely,  he  wasforced  to  leaue  Babylon,  and 
forfake  his  Province  for  feare  of  Antigonus ,  then  dreadful!  to 
all  the  Macedonian  Captaincs;  and  to  flie  into  Egypt,  where  he 
became  Ptolomies  Admiral!.  After ,  Ptoiomie  fighting  a 
pitched  field  with  Demetrius  £on  to  Antigonus 9tookc  Seleucus 
With  him;  and  having  wonne  the  battel!,  gaue  him  aide  and  Ii- 
cei?cc  to  recover  his  former  government. Seleucus  wel-beloved 
of  the  people,  foone  madetrimfelfe  mafter.not  of  Chaldea  only, 

but  of  all  the  P  erf  an  Province  beyond  Euphrates*,  and  r»6t  long 
after  (being  leconded  by  his  good  friend  Ptolomy,  Cafander^ 

LyfitMchut) 
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Ljfimachui)\\t  encountred  Antigonm  at  Ipfutiw  CilieiayVuhcre 
Antigows  himfelfe  was  flaine,and  his  whole  arm/routed.  This 

via  7  made  AV/mk  hut  lord  of  all  Afia,  frora  whence  patting 
or.r  into  S^rope,  he  vanquifhed  and  flew  Lyfimachus  :  feavea 
moneths  after  which  vi&ory ,  he  was  Uaine  by  Ptolomy  Cerau- 

whole  patron  and  prote&or  he  was:  being  yet  the  laft  fur- 
viver  of  all  Alexanders  Princes,  and  the  onely  poffeffour  of  all 
the  Dominions  which  his  matter  had,  either  by  inheritance,  or 

conquefti  £g]pt  excepted.  His  fucceflburs  although  they  were 
Lords  of  all  Afia  ,  yet  fince  in  Syria  they  kept  their  refidence,. 
Were  commonly  called  Kings  of  Syria, 

The  Kings  of  Syrian 
A  M+ 

3*54 

3*85 

3 

37*9  4 

3739  5 

374$  6 

3778 

$79* 

380a  9 

1  Seleucus  Nicanor 
31  , 

2  tsfntiocbus  Soter 
*9 

tAntiochus  The- 
os  15.  He  began 
the  tedious  war 

with  Egypt . 
Seleucus  QaUiny 
cus  20 

Seleucus  Cerau* nut  3 

Amiochus  Mag, 

36.  He  loft 
and  plagued 

Seleucus  Philopa* 
ten  2 

Antiochus  Epi* 
phau,  thefcourge 
ofthe/fwm* 

AntUchus  €upa- 

ter,  whofe  Cap- 

tain Ljfiattyvan- 

8 

nized  over 
as  alfo  did 

3804    10  Demetrius  Soter 
by  his  Captainfe 
Nicanor:  and  was 
depoled  by 

3.814    M  tsflexander)  afai- 
ned  fon  of  Amie- 
chus  Eupater  $ 

3819    12  Demetrius  Nka- nor  2 

3821    13  Antiochus  Sedeteti 
3  flainc  by 

3824;    13  Triphon  the  ufur- 

3827;  15  tsfntiochus  <Piu$ 
12.  who  being  in 
warres  againft  the 

'PartUautjNas-dit'- 
poffefled  by 

iHl9  16  Demetrius  Nka* 
nor:  who  for  his 

cruelty  was  depo- 
fedby 

J843 
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3S43  17  Alexander  Zcben-    3874  Ip  Seleactis  &  Antioch. 

KingSjCivill  wars  had  devoured  all  the  bloud  royall  of  Selencus. 

3&&f:4i'  Ttgranes  King  of  ̂ Armenia ,  the  Se/ettcidan  ftocke tjms  failing,  was  chofen^nd  eftabliftied  King  of  and  was 
the  mod  potent  King  of  this  country,  after  the  death  of  esfntio- 
cbas Magnus:  as  being  King  of  this  Sjria,by  election;  of  Arme- 
xi*Jby  .fucceffion;  of  Media%  and  vrffljria,  by  conquell;  and  ha- 

ving a  fuperintendencie  over  the  Parthians*  Prefuming  on  his 
ftrength,  he  fideth  with  {JMitbridates  (whofe  daughter  he  had 
married.)  Againft  the  Romans ,  and  is  vanquiflied  by  LhcuHhsi 
Who  with  the  loffe  offiue  onely,  and  the  wounds  of  an 

hundredjis  reported  to  haue  flaine  of  his  enemies  aboue  tooooo 
i«en.  Finally,  being  againe broken  &  vanquifhed  by  LhcuUhs, 
he  yeelded  himfelfe  to  Pompej;  (who  being  appointed  LhcuIIhs 
fucceffour,  deprived  him  of  the  honour  of  ending  that  warre;) 
&  retaining  to  himfelfe  Armenia  &  Media  onIy,he  left  all  Sjria 
to  the  Romans^  having  raigned  18  yeares.  The  government  of 
tbis.Countrey  under  thefe  new  Lords,  was  accounted  to  be  one 

of  the  greater!:  honours  of  the  Empite  :  the  Prefect  hereof  ha- 
ying almo  ft  regall  jurifdi&ion  over  all  the  regions  on  this  fide, 

£uphrates',whh  a  fuperintendencie  over  Sgyft.  Niger  the  cocur^ 
rent  ofSeveras^zs  prefedl  here.So  alfo  was  foffittsSjrrtis;who 
being  a  natiue  of  this  country,  and  welbeloved  by  reafon  of  his 
moderate  and  plaufil?Ie  demeanour  ;  had  aimoft -tumbled  Jflf. 
ftAntonitts  out  of  his  Throne.  On  this  ocsalion  it  was  enacled 

by  the  Senate,  that  nomao  Hereafter  fhould  haueaiiy  miiitar  or 
legal!  command  in  the  Province,where  he  was  borne.  Left  per: 

haps,  fupported  by  the  naturall  propenlion  of  the  people,to  one 
pf their  owjie  Nation;  and  hartned  by  the  powerabknefle  of  his 
friends,he  might  appropriate  that  to  him&lf  which  was  comon 

to  the  Senate  and  people  of  Rome.  From  the  Romans  this  Pro- 

vince, &  Paleftine-  (as  wee  fhall  prefently  fhew  you)  were  ex- 
torted by  the  Saracens. 

[na ,  in  Egyptian  of 
meane  birth  2. 
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CyZticenus. 20  Philip  &  Demetrius 

During  the  raigne  of  thefe 

Thus  much  of  Sjrit* 

PALE- 
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Palestine  hath  on  the  Eaft ,  'Pale/line',  on  the  Weft,  the 
Mediterranean  feajon  rhe  Nortb,itis  bounded  with  Phoeni- 

s**;on  the  South,  with  ̂ Arabia* 
This  country  was  firft  called  the  land  of  Qantenfccm  fa*** 

an  the  Ton  of  Cbamx  Secondly,  the  land  of  yrowfy^becaufe  the 
dLord  had  promifed  it  to*Abraham  and  his  feedjthirdly;  Ifrael, 
of  the  Ifraelitesfo  called  from  /*  r  «£,who  was  furramed  I/rael; 
fourthly  A*<ta*,from  thejewes,  or  people  of  the  Tribe  ofluda, 

flftly  Taleftwe9q\i2Ci  P  h*liftimsthe  land  of  the  Philiflmesya  po- 
tent Nation  herein;  and  now  fixty  the  Holy  land,  becaufe  here- 

in was  wrought  the  worke  ofour  falvation. 
It  is  fituatedbetweene  the  third  and  fourth  climates,the  lon- 

ged day  being  1 4  houres  &  a  quarter.  It  is  in  length  200  miles, 
&  notaboue  jo  in  bredthryct  of  that  falubrity  of  aire,  and  fer- 

tility of  foyle,  flowing  with  mitke  and  honey  ;  that  before  the 
commingof  the  Ifraelites,  it  maintained  30 Kings ;  and  after- 
ward,the  two  potent  kingdomes of  lfraclm<\  lud*  :  in  which 
David  numbred  one  million^nd  300000  fighting  men,befides 
them  of  the  Tribe  of  Beniamin  and  Levi. 

The  people  hereof  were  of  a  middle  ftature,  ftrong  of  body, 
unconftant  and  refoiute;  and  are  now  accounted  a  perjurious 
vagabond  nation,and  great  ufurers.Their  Religion  in  its  purity 
was  firft  taught  by  divine  infpiration,  afterward  publifhed  by 
the  two  Tables  of  the  Law  at  Mount  Sinai :  but  now  they  haue 

added  their  owne  inventions,giving  as  much  credit  to  the  7V- 
»W,as  to  the  Scriptures.They  weie  of  3  forts  or  feftsji  lewes. 

2  Samaritans.  3  Profelites.  The  firft  were  of  the  naturall  lan- 
guage,and  originailof  the  Tribes;  the  fecond  were  fuch  as  Sal- 

manager  placed  in  Samariaf rom  whence  they  carried  the  Isra- 
elites captiuesjthey  retained  only  the  flue  bookes  of  Mofes:  the 

third  were  fuch  as  came  from  other  countries  to  learne.the  Re- 

ligion of  the  le wes.thcy  were  fubdivided  aifb  into  other  feels, 
as  Pbarifes,SadducesyEJfeni,8i  Scrsbes,&c.O£ thefe,the Scribes 
are  refembled  to  the  Canonifts  in  the  Church  of  Rome:  and  arc 

thought  to  haue  receiued  that  name,about  the  time  that  David 
divided  thcLevites  into  certaine  Gaffes  or  Foxmes.Their  office 

Nn  Was 
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was  double;  i  to  read  and  expound  the  Law  in  the  Temple  8cSy~ 
nagogue  :  and  a  to  execute  the  office  of  a  Iudge,  in  ending  and 
compofing  anions.  The  Sjfeni  are  fo  called  from  ssffca,  thar 

is,facere,  becaufe  they  wrought  with  their  hands.  They  liued  * 
together,  as  it  were,  in  Colledges,  and  in  every  one  had  their 
^mo^or  Chappell  for  their  devotion.  All  their  eftares  they  in- 

joyed  in  common, and  receiued  no  man  into  their  fellow/hip,® 
unltffe  he  would  giue  all  that  he  had  into  their  Treafury  5  &  not 
thenneither,under  a  three  yeares  probationerfliip.The  Saddn- 
ces  deriue  their  name  either  from  S adoc jwho  is  faid  to  haue  li- 

ved about  the  time  of  Alexander  the  Great,  and  to  be  the  au- 

thor of  the  feft;ot  from  Sedecy  which  fignificth juftice.  They 
beleeued  not  the  being  of  Angels  orfpirits,  the  refurreclion  of 
ihe  body;  and  that  there  was  a  Holy  Ghoft,  they  credited  not y 

they  receiued  only  the  Pentateuch,  and  in  many  other  things  a- 

greed  With  the  Samaritans.  The  'Pbarifes  owe  their  name  to 
PhaYes,  which  fignifieth  both  interfretari  and  feparare^s  being 
both  interpreters  of  the  Law>&  feparatifts  from  the  reft  of  the 
J^i/^Chnrch.They  held  the  contrary  opinions  to  the  S addu- 

ces fic  befides  the  Pentateuch ,or  flue  beokes  of  Mofesy  adhered 
alio  unto  Traditions.They  denyed  alto  the  facred  Trinity  ,they 
held  the  fulfilling  of  the  Law  to  confift  in  the  outward  ceremo- 

nies; they  relyed  more  on  their  own  merits*  thenGods  mercy 
they  attributed  moft  things  to  deftiny,  and  refufed  commerce 
with  publicans  and  finners .  Their  Thi/atlertes  were  broad 
icrolls  of  parchment  bound  about  their  heads,  vv  herein  were 
Written  the  loCommandemerits,  vainly  fo  interpreting  that  of 
tyenter*ct*p.6verfi$.moVebunturfuper  ocu/as  t*os. 

The  chiefe  rivers  of  this  Country  are  Cedron,  and  2  lordatu 

this  latter  arifing  out  of  Mount  L%b*M5&\\&  having  run  a  long 
courfe  in  a  narrow  channell,  firft  augmenteth  his  bed  in  the  fea 
or  lake  of  Ga/itee.then  again  the  Waters  are  co!itracred;tiIl  they 
expatiate  tbefetocs  in  the  fea  ofTiberias,or  GenezarethiSc  laft- 

ly  ftniiheth  his  courfe  in  the  ̂ Deadfea^  a  fea  which  hath  no  in- 
tercourfe  with  the  0^*: a  fea,  becaufe  fait;  deadfaczuts  no  li- 

ving creature  can  endure  its  bituminous  favour ;  fro  abundance 
of  which  matter5it  is  alfo  called  Zactu  Afphalthes,  Nigh  unto 

i:  '  *  this. 
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this  fea  once  flood  the  famous  cittiesof  Sodom  mi  gomorrah 
deftroyed  with  fire  from  heaven.and  now  there  gcoweth  a  tree 

whole  apples  exceeding  faire  to  fight,  moulder  away  for  no- 
thing as  foone  astouched,as  We  read  in  Soltnus* 

This  Country  hath  had  divers  divifions;  at  firft  into  the  f<& 
verall  Nations  of  the  Amorites>P  eremites  Phiiifiines,  dec.  After 

the  conqueftof  thefe  people,it  was  divided  betweene  the  peo- 
ple of  Ifraelinto  1 2  Tribes,as  the  Tribe  of  luda^eniamin,  £- 

phraim,8cc*  When  Jeroboam  had  made  that  great  breach  in  the 
Kingdome  of  David,  it  was  divided  into  the  Kingdomes  of 
Iudamd  ]frael:  of  which,  the  former  contained  onely  the  two 
Tribes  of  luda  and  Beniamimthz  latter  the  other  ten.  When  the 

Ifraeiites  were  tranfported  into  *s4jfiria}  and  other  inhabitants 
fent  hither  thefe  new  commers  were  from  Samaria  the  chiefe 

City  of  their  Province,named  Samaritans*.  &  when  the  men  of 

luda  returned  from  the  captivity  of 'Babylon,  then  began  they 
firft  to  be  called  lews.  At  that  time  the  whole  Country  fell  u- 

p^-n  that  divifion  which  it  ftillretainetb,viz:into  the  foure  Pro- 
vinces of  Galilc a^luddta,  Idumaa^wd  Samaria. 

1  G  A  LI  LEA. 

Gal  1  lea  is  the  moft  Northerne  part  of Talefiine :  and  is 

divided  into  the  Higher  and  Lower*  The  higher  Galilie  is  al- 
fo  called  Gaiilea gentium ̂ either  becaufe  it  is  betweene  the  reft 
of  the  Holy  land9znd  the  gentiles;ov  elfe  becaufe  it  was  by  King 
Solomon  given  to  Hiram  King of  Tire  At  contained  the  Tribes 
of  After  ,Naphtali, and  a  part  of  the  Tribe  of  Dan.  The  chiefe 
citties  of  the  Tribe  of  AJber,  were  1  Achon.  2  Tyre.  3  Sidon. 

4  Sarepta&M  which  we  haue  before  mentioned  in  our  defen'p- 
tion  of  ̂ Phoenicia.  5  Aphe^  whofe  wall  falling  downe,  flew 
27000  ofBenhadad  Souldicrs;  after  10000  of  them  had  beene 

flainc  by  Abab.6  Cafcala  the  birth-place  of  lehu  or  lehochanatt^ 
one  of  the  three  feditious  in  the  city  of  lerufalem,  at  the  fiege 

of  it  by  Titm,  In  the  Tribe  of  Nephtalim  the  principall  towne's 
arc  and  were  latin,  where  the  24  Kings  met  to  giue  battel!  to 
lofiua  ;  to  the  King  of  this &ewne  alfo  was  Sifera  Lieutenant, 
who  was  overthrowne  by  Debora^nd  flaine  by  lael.  It  was  al- 

fo called  Hazar.  2  Capernaum  (  feated  on  the  iri'fluxe  of  lor dan 
into  thefca  of  Galilie )  fo  often  mentioned  in  the  Scriptures. 

N  n  2  3  Qinneretb 
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3  Cinnerethy  called  afterward  genefarethy  whence  the  take  or 
fea  of  Galilee,  is  called  the  lake  of  Genefareth.lhzt  the  children 
of  Dan  were  here  in  part  feated,  is  eafily  proved  out  of  Iofhu*, 
the  19.and47.verf.  where  it  isfaid,that  the  coafl  of the  children? 
of  Dan  being  too  little  for  them ,  they  went  tip  andfonght  againfi 

Itejhemjv-hich  they  taoke  and  called  Dan.  This  Lejhem  is  rendred 
by  fome  interpreters  Laifh ,  and  is  the  place  where  ̂ Abraham 
vanqaifacdfoedorlaomer  and  bis  eonfederates.The  other  cities 
are  Hamath*  2  Kamath.  3  Ziddim,  and  4  Cedejh*  Bat  whether 
thefe  foure  Cities  belonged  alfotothe  Damtes^ot  were  accoun- 

ted as  appertaining  to  Napkthalint,  I  cannot  determine.  In  this 
Country  are  the  two  fpring  heads  of  /wkw^whereof  the  one  is 
aatned  Ior%  the  other  Dan. 

The  Lowtr  Galilie container  h  the  Tribes  of  Z&bnlon  and  Ifa~ 
ehar.  la  the, Tribe  oiZabulonjhz  chiefe  Ckies  are  or  were  Ga« 

katcd\\c&CmceHippopoluyo£  a  regiment  of  horfe,thcre  garnfon'd- 
by  Herod,  i  Cana,whcre  our  Saviour  wrought  the  firft  miracle* 

turning  water  into  wine.  %  Bethfaidat  the  birth- place  of  Teter* 
Andrew, and  Philip,  4  Tiberias  on  the  fc&of  galilie,  which  is  al- 
fo  called  the  lake  of  T iberins »  In  this  Cirie  was  CMathew  cal- 

led, &  the  daughter  of  larinsvzikd  from  death  to  life.  5  Sepho^ 
ris\  made  by  f/<?>W  kntipss  the  regallfeat  of  the  Lower  Galtlea. 

And  6  Nazareth y  where  CMary  was  faluted  with  thofe  joy  full' 
tidings,  by  an  Angelt,  as  ftie  fate  in  her  chamber.  Gf  this  cham* 

ber  I  cannot  but  infert  one  famous  legend.*  viz  .  that  it  was  after- 
the  Virgins  death  had  in  great  reverence  by  ihz  Chriftians;  &• 
remained  in  this  towne,till  the  Holland  was  by  the  Turves  8c 
Saracens  (ubduedy.  Anno  1 201.  Then  was  k  raoft  miraculoufly 
tranfported  ijito  ScUvonia  1  but  that  place  being  unworthy  oF 
the  Virgins  divine  prefence*  it  was  by  the  Angels  carried  over 

into  the  fea-coaft  of  ItalfyAnwo  1 294,  That  place  alio  being  in*- 
fefted  with  theeues  and  pyrats,  the  Angels  remooved  it  to  the 

little  village  ofZ.w#0,where  her  miracles  were  quickly  divul- 

ged ;  infomueh  that  Paul  the  2d  built  a  mofb  ftately  CJhurcho- 

ver  this.Ghamber,  and  Xiftm  the  h* ft  made  the  Village  a  Citie* 
And  thus  we  haue  the  beginning  of  our  Lady  oiLorette*  Here 
i&i&tbvs Tribe  alfo  the  brooke.  Chifon^nd.  mount  Tahr,  where 

Chrift 
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Chrift  was  transfigured  .  Here  alfo  is  the  high  feated  city  of 

lotapota-yWhkh  lofeyhfu  the  hiftoriai^bcing  governour  of  both 
Galilietfo  brauely  defended  againft  Vefpatian.  In  the  Tribe  of 

Jfachar  the  chiefe  cities  arc  Taracbaa,  with  great  difficulty  ta- 
ken in  the  le mjb  warres.a  £*W^,nigh  unto  which  Saul  (lew 

himfelfcand  3  *D  aberot  ktezted  in  the  valley  of  \frael±  a  valley 
famous  for  the  many  battels  fought  in  it:  As  of  Qedeon,  againft 
the  LMadianites\Saul againft  the  ThUiftines,  Abab ,againft  the 
Sjriant;  the  fbrtftians  againft  the  Sarracens;  and  \cbuy  againft 
leberam.  In  this  Lower  galilie  was  our  Saviour  ever  conver- 
&nr,wherefore  Julian  the  sApoftate  called  him  a  galilean. 

2  SAMARIA. 

Samaria  is  not  here  taken  in  that  large  extent,  by  which 
k  compre hended  the  Kingdome  of the  ten  Tribes : but  in  a  fin- 

der limit,  for  that  f)art  of  'Paleftwe,  which  is  feated  betweene 
ludta  and  Galilie.  the  people  hereof  were  ( as  we  haue  faid)the 

defcendants,ofluch  Affyrians,  as  were  by  Salmanazar  km  hi- 
therto poffeffe  the  inheritance  of  the  captiuc  \fraelites.  They 

were  to  the  lewes'm  their  adverfity  moft  deadly  enemies  :  but 
when  God  had  given  them  reft  and  felicity ,  who  but  the  lerves 
lhalbe  theirCofens  This  hollow  hearted  dealing  fo  offended  the 

I«r*f,that  they  reputed  the  Samaritans  for  reprobates  &  fchif~ 
maticks.So  that  when  they  went  about  to  calumniate  our  bief- 
fed  Saviour,they  could  rind  no  more  grievous  reproach,then  to 
fay  he  was  a  Samaritan  j&(as  if  they  hadbeeneall  one  J  one  that 
converfed  with  Divells.  And  though  theLrwx  would  not 
vouchfafc  to  marry  with  thcm,yet  they  inhabited  moft  of  their 

goodtownes  :  fomc  of  which  they  had  totally  w-reftedinto 
their  owne  handsjin  the  othefs,they  were  mingled.  This  Pro- 
vince  of  Samaria  comprehended  the  Tribes  of  Epbraim,  Gad, 
Ruben,  and  the  two  halfe  Tribes  of  LManaftes :  the  one  lituate 
on  the  ̂ Mediterranean  ;  the  other  beyond  [ardan.  In  the  halfe 
Tribe  of  Manages  on  the  (^Mediterranean ,  the  chiefe  cities  are 
Betbfanyvjhich  being  growne  old,was  by  the  Scythians  at  their 
irruptions  into  Afia  the  lefle,recdified :  and  named  Scythopolis. 
On  the  walls  hereof  did  the  Vbiliftmes  hang  the  body  of  Saul 

and  his  ions. z  Tbebes,whQi:Q  the  baftard  \Abimekc  was  woun- 
N  a  3  ded 
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dcd  by  a  ftone,  which  a  woman  threw  from  the  wall ;  and  per- 
ceiving his  death  nigh,commanded  his  page  to  flay  him3that  it 

might  not  be  faid  he  died  by  the  hands  of  a  woman.  3  Sphra,  or 
Hephra,  where  gedeen  dwelt,  and  nigh  unto  which  the  faid  A- 
bimelech  flew  70  of  his  brethrenraheathenifh  cruelty, &  at  this 

day  practiced  by  thcTftrks.4  Endor,whae  Saul  wenttoconfult 
with  a  witch.  5  Jez>reel,  a  regall  City,  in  the  which  lor  am  kept 
court,  when  he  was  depofedand  flaine  by  lehte.  Here  was  Na- 
both  ftoned  from  his  vineyard  ;  and  here  did  dogges  licke  the 
blood  of  Ie^abelL  6  Cafarea  Taleftina,  firft  called  Straton3but 
after  by  this  name^which  Hm^whonew  built  &  beautified  it, 

gaue  to  it  in  honour  of  fa  far. Here  *Pml  difputed again  ft  Ter* 
ttdlwsjn  the  prefence  ot  Fefim  the  Roman  Prefident:  here  Cor- 

nelius was  baptized  by  Peter:  &  here  Herod  Agrippa  was  fmit- 
ten  by  an  Angel  1,  &  eaten  of  woroies,  after  his  rhetorical!  ora- 
tion,which  the  people  called  the  voice  of  God  and  not  of  man. 
7  tsf  ntipatr is,  whither  the  fouldiers  led  Paulby  the  command 
o£I.yfias)&t\%Megiddo,&c. In  the  Tribe  of  Ephraimjhe chief 
Cities  are  Samaria,,  the  Metropolis  of  the  kingdome  of  Ifrael^ 
built  by  OmriKing  hereof a  magnificent  and  ftately  city,  and 
was  called  Samaria  from  Shemer&i  whom  the  hill  wheron  the 

Citty  flood,  was  bought*  It  was  by  Hercanm  the  High  Prieffc 
beaten  to  the  ground,  but  repaired  againe  by  Herod,  who  to 
flatter  C^r,calledit  Sebafie,x or  the  Qreekes called  ̂ ffsgufiits^ 
Zi£c6r©\H.ere  lay  the  bodies  of  Etifta,znd  John  theBaptiila-tf*- 
?^/,where  Jeroboam  creeled  one  of  his  golden  Calfes,by  which 
he  made  Jfrael  to  finne.  3  Sichemxwhich  was  by  Simeon  and  Le~ 
vi  deftroyed  for  the  ravifhment  ofDinah*  Here  Roboam  reje- 

cling  t  he  counfell  of  the  old  men,  &  following  that  of  the  yong, , 
made  that  irreparable  Ichifme  in  the  Kingdome  of  David.Nere 
unto  this  towne  Judas  Macchabam  overthrew  Lyfias.^Lidda^ 
where  Peter  (virtote  fbrifti,  nonfua  )  healed  the  ficke  of  the 
palfie.lt  is  fince  called  Diofj?olisyand  in  it  S.  Cjeorge  is  laid  to  be 

beheaded.  5  Ramatha  or  lAr'tmatbea,  the  Gitty  of  Jofefk^ who  buried  the  Body  of  C  heist,  6  Silofezted  on  a  moun- 

taine  fo  called5in  which  the  oArke  was  kept, till  the  Pbiliftines 
tookc  it. 

On 
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On  the  other  fideor*  lor  Jan  was  the  habitation  of  the  chil- 
dren of  GadsReubeH,znd  the  other  half colMantffes. The  coun- 

try of  thefe  laft  was  called  *Bafant  whofe  laft  King  was  Og,  a 
man  of  that  Urge  proportion,  that  his  bed  made  of  iron,  was  9 
cubits  long,  and  4  broad.  It  hath  alio  beene  in  the  time  of  the 
Roman  Monarchy  called  Tracottit  is  ibeczufc  itis  bounded  Eaft- 
wardwith  thehils  of  Gilead\  which  the  Cofmographers  of 
that  age  called  Tracones.  Some  alfo  call  it  Iturea>  but  impro- 
perly:for/f*r*d  was  feated  more  toward  Syre-Pbcenicia^ni 
North  to  Damafcus  5  and  wasfo  cal/cd  from  Ietur  one  of  the 

fonnes  of  Ifhtael.lt  was  alfo  a  part  of  the  Country  of  Decaf  oils, 
fo  named  of  ten  prime  cities  in  it:  which  extended  from  Beth* 
fan,Southito£f£a**/  North:  from  the  mountaines  of  Gilead, 

Eaft,to  the  i~MedherraneanfN&*Q( this  ̂ ecapolis  wee  finde 
frequent  mention  in  the  new  Teftamcntyis  4. 25.  Mark*. 
7.  3$.  &c.  Thus  having  cleared  my  paffage  in  refpeft  of  the 
diversity  of  names,  I  will  proceed  to  the  Gitties.  The  chiefe 

whereof  are  tButuiBerenice>  or  P*//rf,demoli(hed  by  Alexander, 
lantiAHs  King  of  the  lew/,  2  Edrey,  the  royall  feat  of  Og  King 

of  'Bafan.  3  tsfftaroth,  fometimes  peopled  with  Giants,  for 
which  caufe  the  country  ad/oyning  is  tearmed  the  Region  of 
Giants.  Here  Aflaroth  the  Goddcfle  of  the  ZidoniansfNzs  wor- 
fhipped  in  the  forme  of  a  (heepe4(7<**/i?0,wherethefe<fl  of  the 
ganlomtes  began;and  5  H**,the  birth  place  of  lob.  The  chiefe 
cities  of  the  Cjadites  are  Gadar a  zndgerge fa  ythz  people  where- 

of intrcated  our  Saviour  to  depart  from  their  coafts.For  to  both 
thefe  people  the  ftory  is  attributedjby  Matthew  to  the  laft ;  by 
Luke&nd  Mar\e£o  the  firit :  not  that  they  were  both  one,  but 
becaufe  they  were  neighbour  Cities,  and  fo  their  bounds  con- 

founded. 3  Gabofb  Gi/eadythe  cittizens  whereof  buried  the  bo- 
dies of  Saul  and  his  fonne.4  Betbaramjebuih  by  He  rod  *Anti- 

pat&nd  called  InliaXw  honour  of  Livia,  Augufius  wife,tranfla- 
ted  into  the  Julian  family.  5  Succoth.  6  Ramoth  Gilead,  where 
lacob  and  Laban  fwore  each  to  other;  where  Ahab,  feekingro 
recover  it  from  the  Syrians,  loft  his  life;  and  in  the  leaguer  of 
which,/<?^  waschofen  king.7  RabbaC  now Philadelphia)under 
the  walls  whereof  Vriab  was  flaine  by  the  command  of  David. 

Nn4  At 
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Ac  the  fiege  of  this  Townc ,  that  moft  excellent  and  politique 
Captaine  [oak  %  having  brought  it  to  tearmes  of  yeelding;fcnc 
for  the  king  to  haue  the  honour  of  taking  in  fo  defenfible  a  Ci- 

ty .  In  the  Tribe  of  Ruben  the  chiefe  Cities  are  1  LMach<trw,  an 
exceeding  ftrong  Citie,  ftandiag  in  fo  high  a  rocke ,  that  it  is 
every  way  imccefflblc.  In  this  to  wne  John  the  Baptifi  was  flain. 

i  rBethBaray  where  Iobn  baptized,  and  where  Mofismzdc  his 
divine  exhortations  to  the  people.  3  Abcl-Shittwfeztcd  in  the 
Country  ̂ called  the  plaines  of  Moab.  This  was  the  laft  incam- 
ping  place  of  the  Ifraelites  under  Mofes.  It  was  after  called  Am- 

ply Sittim  y  and  yeclded  the  wood  fo  often  mentioned  in  the 
Scripture ,  whereof  the  Arke  was  made.  4  Ramath  Baal  $  to 

which  place  'Balackjbt ought  'Balaam  to  curfe  the  people.  This 
was  the  chiefe  Citie  of  the  worlhippers  of  Baal ,  which  ms9_. 

as  fome  fay,  the  feme  with  Priapus* 

3  I  D  V  M  E  A. 
Idvmb  a, was  the  habitation  of  the  Sdomites,  the  off-ipring 

of  Efav,  whaalfo  inhabited  the  Country  South  of  //recalled 
Mount  Seir,ov  the  wilderneffe  of  Edomx  in  which  the  children 

of  Ifrael  were  flung  with  the  fiery  ferpcnts;and  which  iscoun*- 
ted  part  of  Arabia  the  (tony*  This  Idttmeao!  which  we  treaty, 
was  not  wholly  in  the  hands  of  the  Edomites ,  but  poffeffed  in 
part  by  the  PhiUftines:  a  people  which  of  all  other  moft  vexed 
the  \fraelites$x\&  kept  them  in  that  bondage,that  they  left  them 
not  a  Smith  in  any  of  their  Cities  and  Townes  to  fliarpen  their 

irons  with.  The  ̂ Pbiliflines  together  with  the  Sdomites,  were 
by  King  David  made  fubjecl,but  never  could  they  be  expelled 
the  land.  In  the  raignc  of  King.I^w,we  fiiide  how  the  PhiH- 
flines  brake  into  luda  r  ranfacked  the  Kings  Pallace,  and  tooke 
prifoncrs  his  wife  and  children.  What  was  the  end  of  this  nati- 

on,  I  as  yet  know  not:  this  I  am  fure>that  for  the  puiflance  of 
this  people^the  whole  Country  wasby  Heathen  Writers  rear- 

med Taleftine,  In  the  raigneof  Kinglowm  alfo,  the  Edomites 
revolted  &  continued  in  that  free  ftatetill  thctimz  of  Hircattus 

the  high  Prieft:  who  taking  moft  of  their  Townes,  made  them 
fub/ecl:  to  the  lews,  compelled  them  to  be  circumcifed,&  from 

t henceforth  they  were  reputed  asJww*  This  Country  of  \dn- 
me* 
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mea  contained  the  Tribes  of  Dan,  and  Simeon.  The  chiefe  Ci- 

ties of  the  Tribe  of  Dan,  are  Joppa(  now  Ujf»/a  famous  Mart 

Tovvnc,  where  Jonah  tooke  (hip  to  fly  unto  Tar/us:  where  7V 
r*r  raifcdT) #rr4i  from  death  to  life  :  and  where  he  lying  in  the 

houfe  of  one  Simonz  Tanner  ,was  in  a  vifion  taught  the  conver- 
(ion  of  the  Gentiles.  This  Citie  they  report  to  haae  beene  built 
before  the  floud  :  and  here  they  fay  raigned  Cephem  ,  whofe 

daughter  Andromeda  was  by  Perfects  delivered  from  a  fea^mon? 

fter,  fome  of  whofe  bones  the  people  ufe  to  fhew  to  ftrangers; 
even  till  the  flourifhing  of  the  Romans,  Iuft  as  our  Citizens  of 

Coventrie  and  Warwicks ,  (hew  the  bones  of  the  Dun-Cow  of 

DHnfmearehcath,&  the  bones  of  I  know  not  what  Giants,  ilain 
by  Earle  guy.  2  Gathyxhc  Country  of  that  huge  Giant  goliak.^ 
Accaron.ox  £m>»,wherc  Bel-z,ebub  was  worfhipped,to  whom 
Aha*A*h  fent  to  enquire  of  his  health.4  Afotot&x  Afdad,  where 

wasa  fumptuous  Tempk  built  to  the  honour  of  the  Idoll  Z)** 
nigh  unto  which  Ittdas  Macchabttu  was  flain  by  Bacchi- 

^/,Lieftenant  to  Demctrituj  Ciriathiarimy  where  the  Arke  of 
the  Lord  twenty:  ycares  was  kept  in  the  houfe  of  Aminidab , 
viz.  from  the  fending  it  home  to  the  Vhi/ijtines  till  David  feteht 
it  home  to  Hiernfalem,  The  chiefe  Cities  of  Simeon,  are  1  Afc 
cal<fnyt\\zxtS€mirami*  was  borne:fo  alto  was  Herod  that  killed 
the  infants:  who  comming  to  be  King  of  the  lewes,  verified  the 

prophecy  of  Ifaak.  to  his  fonne  Efatt:  that  the  children  of  8[oh 
fhould  not  only  breake  the  yoake  of  Jacob  from  off  their  necke, 
for  that  hapned  under  loram :  but  (hould  alio  haue  dominion  o- 
ver  thcm,which  was  now  fulfilled.  2  gaza,  an  exceeding  faire 
and  ftrong  Towne,in  which  the  Terftans  did  lay  the  tributes  3c 
cuftomesof  thefe  WefterneProvinces:  from  whence  ail  riches 

&  trealufes  are  alfo  called  ga<,<e.  3  fariath[efber,'u&  the  city  of bookSjWhich  fome  hold  to  be  an  Vniverfity,or  the  Academy  of 
old  Taleftine.  d-Birfieba,  where  Abraham  &  Abimtlechiwove 
to  each  other  j where  Hagar  wandred  with  her  ionnc  lfmae/*9  Sc 
where  Ifaac  dwelt  for  a  long  time.  This  town  was  by  the  Chri- 

stians in  their  warre  in  this  Country  well  fortificd^as  bounding 
on  Arabiaszn&  being  theSouthern  limit  of  the  Ho/jJand;which 
extendcthfrom  hence3  to  Dak  or  Laife^ionh, 
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4  IVD-£A. 
Iu  d  m  a  is  of  the  fame  extent  now,  as  it  was  when  it  was  the 

Kingdomc  of  Iff  da :  containing  the  two  great  and  puiflant 

Tribes  of  JW*,and  tBemamw,lhc  chiefe  cities  in  the  Tribe  of 
Ittdahfxz  Arad  fitimc  in  the  entrance  from  the  Wilderneffc  of 

into  ludea.iCeriotboY  Cariotb, the  birth-place  oilndas 
Ifcariot,  who  betrayed  our  Saviour  Chrifi.  3  Iethir  or  latter % 
nigh  unto  which  was  fought  that  memorable  battel!,  wherein 
A(a  King  of  Ittdasby  the  helpe  of  God,  difcomfited  Zara  King 
of  the  Arabians :  whofe  army  confifted  of  a  million  of  fighting 
men,  4  Marfea,the  natiue  foyle  of  the  Prophet  Michah.  Nere 
unto  this  towne>I»das  Maccabtus  overthrew  Gorgias.  $  E ma- 

tt s, nigh  unto  which  Ittdas  Maccab&tu  (  after  hee  had  formerly 
beaten  Apollomtts)gzue  (jorgia4  the  third  overthrow.  Here  our 
Redeemer  (hewed  himfelfe  after  his  refurre&ionto  two  of  his 

Difciples:  it  was  afterward  ealled  Nkopoli*.  6  Hebron,  one  of 
the  ancicnteft  Cities  of  Qanaan.  It  was  the  feat  of  the  Giants 

called  *Anak$mf>x  the  fons  of  Anak*  This  word  e/*#^fignifi- 
eth  a  chaiue  worne  for  ornament ;  and  it  fecmeth  that  this  A* 

nak^ enriched  with  the  fpoiles  of  his  enemies,  wore  a  chaine  of 
gold, leaving  both  the  cuftome  and  name  to  his  pofterity.  Wee 
read  the  like  of  UWanliusTorquatus  in  the  Roman  Hiftories. 
this  towne  did  Abraham-*  buy  for  a  buriall  place  for  his  dead, 
and  in  it  his  wife  Sarah  was  §fft  buried;  and  after  her,foure  of 

the  Patriarches.  Adjoyning  to  this  town  is  the  plaine  of  Mam- 
re  where  Abraham,the  father  of  thefaithfull,  fitting  in  his  tent; 
was  vifitcd  from  heaven  by  God  in  the  fhapc  of  a  man.  Here 
David  kept  his  court  before  the  winning  of  lerufatem,  to  this 
place  came  theTribestoanoint  himking  over  lfraet;md  hither 
came  Abfalon  under  the  pretence  of  paying  his  vowes,to  ufurp 
the  kingdome  of  his  Father.  7  Tecoa>  the  city  of  Amos  the 
Prophet;asalfo  of  that  woman,  who  by  the  words  which  leak 
put  intoAer  mouth,  perfwaded  the  King  to  call  Kbfalonhom 
exile.  In  the  vvilderneffe  of  this  Tecoa,  there  affembled  the  in- 

habitants of  MoabAmmon^tid  lMohm  Seiryto  overthrow 

^.But  the  Lord  being  appeafed  by  the  publique  faft,  proclai- 

med and  kept  by  le ho/baphat  and  the  peopijjfowed  diflentions amongft 
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amongft  thems«S>  that  the  children  oftAmmonandLMoad  flood, 

up  again fl  the  inhabitants  of  Mount  Setr^utterly  to  flay  &  deftroy 
them  \  and  when  they  had  made  an  end  of  the  inhabitants  efSeir, 
every  one  helped  to  deftroy  another.  S  Libna,  a  City  feated  in  a 
corner  of  Iuda,vunning  betweene  the  Tribes  of  Dan  and  Benia* 
min.  This  city  revolted  from  \oram  King  of  lud*h,*t  the  fame 

time  the  Edomites  did-and  continued  a  free  ftate,  even  as  long 
as  ludah  continued  a  kingdome.p  Ziph,  in  the  wildcrnes  where- 

in David  hid  himfeiffrom  the  fury  of£rf*/.  Hither,  when  .SW 
purfued  him,David  came  into  his  Camp(the  watch  being  all  a 

flecpe)and  tooke  thence  his  fpeare,&  a  Crufe  of  oyle,&  depar- 
ted. Kbifhai  would  fainehaue  killed  himzbutDrft^though  hee 

knew  that  Samnelhad  ministerially  abdicated  Saul  from  the 
kingdome,and  that  himfelfe  was  appointed  in  his  ftead,wouId 
not  touch  him  ::  but  left  him  to  the  judgements  of  the  Lord, 
whofe  annointed  he  was.io  Bethlem.ov  to(diftinguifh  it  from 
another  of  this  name  in  Zabulonfo  ca\kd)3ethlem  Inday  where 
Chrift  was  borne :and  the  Innocents  fuffered  for  him,before  hee 

had  fuffered  for  them.  In  this  generall  Maffacre  of  young  chil- 
dren, a  fonne  of  Herodsy  which  was  at  narfe,  was  alfoflaine,. 

Which  being  totd  unto  A*£»/?«j,hee  replycd,^  had  rather  he 
Herods  dogge  then  his  fonne.  On  the  frontire  of  this  country  to- 
Wards  the  Fhiliftiansywas  that  ftrong  Caftle,  which  Herod  re- 
pairingjCalled  Herodium.lt  was  feated  on  a  hill,the  afcentunto- 
vvhichjvvas  made  with  aoo  fteps  of  marble  exceeding  faire  & 
large.  In  this  Country  alfo  are  the  hils  ofEngaddi,  in  a  G  aue  of 
which,Z>4t/#^  cut  off  the  lap  of  S^//garment,and  all  along  the 

bottomes  whereof  were  the  gardens  of  'Balfamttm, or Opobal- 
famum>  the  trees  of  which,were  by  Gleopatr*9  (  at  fuch  time 
asfhegoverned  Af.A»/<?«;sarjd  theEaft)  fent  for  to  be  replan- 

ted in  Heliopolis  of  tsEgypt :  and  Herod,  who  durilnot  deny 
them,plucked  them  up  by  the  roots  and  fent  them  to  her. 

In  the  Tribe  oi'Beniamsn.ihQ  chief  citties  are  I  Qiigal, where 
lojhm  fir  ft  did  eat  of  the  fruits  of  the  land,,  where  hecircumci- 
fed  fuch  of  the  people,^  were  born  in  the  perambulatio  in  the 

WildernefiejWhere  he  kept  tht'Pajfov ̂ ,nigh  to  which  he  pit- 
ched up  the  i  x  ftones^as  a  memoriall  to  pofterity^that  the  wa- 

ters, 
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ters  of  lordan  had  divided  themfelues  to  giue  the  paffage  to  the 
children  of  lfrael$xA  where ^£*£,King  of  the  Amalekius^s 

hewne  in  peecesby  SamueLiCMifpabfomousin  being  the  or- 
dinary pi  ace  of affembly,  for  the  whole  body  of  the  people,  in 

matters  of  warre  or  peace :  as  alio  in  that  ftanding  in  the  midft 
of  Canaan,  it  was  { together  with  Gitgal)  made  the  feat  of /u- 
ftice  to  which  Samuel  went  yearely,  to  giue  judgement  to  the 
people.  3  Gebab,the  North  border  of  the  kingdome  ofluda  to- 

ward IfraeL  4  gibba,  where  the  abufing  of  the  Levites  wife  by 
theyoungmenofthistowne;  hadalmoft  rooted  the  Tribe  of 
Beniami*  out  of  the  garden  of  Ifrael.  5  Aiy  a  great  and  ftrong 
city,in  the  fiege  of  which,the  ifraelites  were  firft  difcomfited: 
but  whenby  the  death  of  Acban,  whohadftolne  the  accurled 

thing,  the  €ampc  was  purged; \oJhuab  by  a  warlike  ftratagem 
furprifedit.  6g%bbon%  the  mother  city  of  the  gibeomtes  yvvho 
prefaging  the  unrentable  victories  of  the  Iroae/ites,  came  to 
the  campe  of  lofuab, and  by  a  wile  obtained  peace  of  lojhua  and 
the  peop!e.S4«/ about  4ooyeares  after,(lew  fome  of  them,  for 
which  fad  the  Lord  caufed  a  famine  on  the  land  :  which  could 

not  be  taken  away  till  fevenof  Sauls  fonnes  were  by  David  dc* 
livered  unto  the  gibe mites ,and  by  them  hanged.  This  famine 
did  God  fend,becaufe  in  killing  thefe  poore  Gibconitesjhz  oath 

vvas  broken,  which  lofiuah  and  the  Princes  fwore  concerning 
them.  7  Uricho,  deftroyed  by  the  found  of  Rammes  homes, 
was  not  only  levelled  by  lojhuah  to  the  ground,  but  a  curfe  infli- 

cted on  him  that  mould  attempt  the  building  of  it.  This  cm  fc 
notwithftanding  at  the  time  whe  Ahab  raigned  in  I/rvif /,which 
was  about  500  yeares  after  the  ruine  of  it ;  Hielz  Bethelitefa- 
lighted  with  the  pleafantnes  of  the  place,reedified  it.But(asit 
vvas  foretold  by  lojhua  Jas  he  laid  the  foundation  of  the  walls, 
he  loft  his  eldeft  fonne ;  and  when  hee  had  finifhed  it,and  vvas 

fetting  up  the  gates  thereof,  he  loft  alfo  his  y  onger.  It  may  be, 
when  he  began  this  v  vorke,  minded  not  the  prophecy,*  it 

may  be  he  beleeued  it  not :perad venture  he  thought  the  words 
of  lojhuah  ,not  lb  much  to  proceed  from  the  fpirit  of  prophecy, 
as  from  an  angry  and  vexed  heart;tbey  being  fpoken  in  way  of 
wifh,or  execration.And  it  is  poflible,it  may  be,hechofe  rather 

to 
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to  build  the  eternity  of  his  name ,  upottfo  pfeafant  and  fta  tefy  a 

Citie  ,  then  on  the  Hues  and  iffue  of  two  young  men.  Over  a.- 

gainft  this  Iericbo  on  the  other  fide  of  lordan^xt  the  mountains 
o£Nebny  on  which  the  Lord  (hewed  unto  Mofes  the  Countrey 
which  he  had  proroifed  to  the  pofterity  of  laccb ,  io  Hi ERvl 

sale  m,  the  City  of  the  Lord,  built  by  CMelehifedec  Prince  and' 
Prieft  of  Salem  the  Country  of  the  frbufttct,  &  therefore  cal- 

led  Xcbufakm,  and  by  changing  one  fetter  only  lerufalcm.  This 
Citie  was  ftrongly  feated  on  the  Mount  Sinn ,  and  ftrengthned 
with  a  ditch  cut  out  of  the  maine  rock,. which  was  in  depth  6o, 
and  in  bredth  25ofoor.  It  continued  unconquercd  for  the  firft 

400  yeares  after  the  entrance  of  the  children  oijfrael:  &  when 
David  attepted  it,  the  people  prefumed  fo  much  on  the  ftrength 
©f  the  places  that  they  told  him,  their  blind  and  lame  could  de- 

fend it  againft  him.  Notwithftandtng^^^W  by  the  valour  of 
/**£,that  fortunate  and  coutagious  leadcr,carried  the  town;  & 
made  it  the  feat  royaHofthe  Kings  of  Ittda.  Here  was  that  moft 

glorious  and magnificent  Temple  built  by  Solomon  ,  in  provi- 
ding the  materials  whereof,therc  were  joooo. workmen  which 

Wrought  by  the  10000  2  month  in  Lebanon  y  70000  labourers 
that  bare  burdens,  80000  quarry  men,  they  he  wed  in  the  moun- 
taines;  and  of  officers  and  overfeers  of  the  worke,  no  leffe  then 

5300  men.  The  defcription  oftbeftately  Fabricke  you  may 
read  in  the  firft  of  Kings  Cap.  the  6  and  the  7;  It.  was  deftroy- 

cd  by  NebftchadneKar,  at  the  taking  of 'Hierufahm,  A.M.  1 350. 
After  the  returne  of  the  leaves  aga'ine  from  the  Baby  Ionian  cap- 

tivity, it  was  rebuilt  :  but  with  fuch  oppofition  of  the  Samari* 
rw,that  the  workemcn  were  faine  to  hold  their  fwords  in  one 
hand,&  their  toolesin  the  other  ,to  repulfejf  need  were,tbe  vi- 

olence of  the  enemy.This.Temple  yet  wasnot  anfwerabie  to  the 

ftate  &  magnificence  of  the  former,fo  that  the  Prophet  Haggai 
had  good  occafion  to  fay  unto  the  people  chap.  2  y .  5.  who.  is  left 
Among  you  that  faw  this  hoptfe  in  her  firft  glory  I  Is  it,  not  in  your 
eyes  in  comparifon  of  it,  at  nothing  ?  Moreover  in  fine  things  it 
was  defecliue.  For  it  wanted  the  pot  of  Cfrlanna  which  the 

Lord  commanded  ̂ Mofetto  lay  up  before  the  teftimony  for  a 
memorjall,  ̂ ^.^^a^vTherod  of  ̂ r<r»,which  only  amting 
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ajl  the  Rods  of the  Princes  oflfrael,  budded :  and  \vas  by  Qod 
commanded  to  be  kept  before  the  teflimonyjfor  a  token  againft 

the  veodsVathanyCorah£\\&AbiraMm->,NHm>  17  10.  gly  The 
Arke  of  the  covenant,  the  making  whereof  is  defcribed  in  the 
25  of  iTaW.andthe  lO.v.Andthe  placing  of  it  in  the  QracIe,or 
San&um  Santtorum,  is  mentioned  in  the  1  of  Kings  c*  6.  v.  1 

4,v  The  two  tables  of  the  Law,  written  byGodsowne  finger, 
which  were  by  Mofes  placed  in  the  Arke  of  the  covenant,  £#- 

od<4..20.'Defit.  id.  And  5,y  the  fire  of  facrifice  which  came 
downe  from  heaven,  whereof  mention  is  made.  2  Chron.  17.1. 
and  Lev.it.  o.  24.  Which  fire  was  by  the  prieft  to  be  kept  con* 

tinually  burning.  This  Temple,  partly  becaufe  it  was  now  rui- 
nous,partly  becaute  it  was  not  magnificent  enough, hut  princi- « 
pally  to  curry  favour  with  the  Jewess  Herod  the  4fc4hmte 
plucked  downs  and  reedified  :  making  it  as  little  inferiour  to 
the  firft,  fo  much  fuperiour  to  the  fecond  .  In  this  Temple  our 
bleffed  Saviour  and  his  Apoftles  preached  faivation  to  lew  and 

:z=r?Xj entile*  It  was  finally  deftroyed  by  Titus ,  the  fon  of  Vejpafia* 

was  coTumgd  with  fire  by  Ncbucfcadnezer.Cm&m\y  it  is  worth 

Hejipjing  (" Ihope  I  mallnotherein  be  accounted  fuperftiri-. ouT)to3e?  howT^ippyjOr  unfortunate,  one  and  the  fame  day  is 
in  diners  caufes.In  the  wars  between  the  French  and  Spaniards 
for  the  kingdome  of  Naples;  Eryday  wasobferved  to  be  very 
fortunate  to  the  great  Captaine  Gcnfalvohe  having  or  that  day 
given  the  French  mauy  memorable  defeats. To  Charles  the  fift, 

the  24  day  of  February  was  moft  Iuckie.-foron  that  day  he  was 
borne,on  that  hee  tooke  King  Francis  prifoncr,  and  on  that  hee 

received  the  Imperiall  Crownc  at  *BononU.  Wcducfday  is  Paid 
tohauebeene  the  fortunate  day  of  Pope  Sm^the,?.  For  on 
that  day  he  was  bornejon  that  was  he  made  Monkejonthat  the 

general  I  of  his  orderjOn  that  aifo,  was  he  fucceffiuely  created 
Cardinallde&ed  Pope,  and  on  the  fame  aifo  inaugurated.  To 

omitourHV^  7,who(e>lucky  day  was  Saturday.^  will  return 
to  this  teraple-.which  on  a  Sabbath  day,or  Saturday,  was  taken 
by  Tontpej&n  the  fame,by  Herod;  on  the  fame,  by  Titus.  After 
this  bverthrow.tbe  Temple  lay  unljuiityjnd  xn  r.ubbifh.  till  the raigne 



taignfe  df that  politique  enemy  of  th^'Chufch  :  who  to 
diminifh  the  number  of  the  ChyiftUns,  by  the  increafe  of  the 

i>jwj,began  againe  to  build  this  Temple.  Birt-no  fooner  were 
die  foindationslafd,butan  earthquake  caft  themup  againe:  & 
fire  from  heaVeti  confumed  the  timber  of  the  wbrkemcn  with 

the  ftones,timber;&  the  reft  oftrrc  mttemUs.  As  for  the  dry  i  t 
ftlftjit  was  rfc edified  by  zsEIitu  Adrian* s who  mmcd  it  «y£/*fcs 
drauc  thence  the  lewes,  and  gaue  it  unto  the  Chrisms.  This 
new  City  was  not  built  in  the  place  of  the  old,  for  within  tfcfe 
is  mount  OUttttMo  comprehended.  Jt  is  now  Famous  for  thl 
Temple  ohhcScpxlchre,  built  by  Helena  (  whom  moil  report 

•  to  hauc  bcene  daughter  to  fijlut*  *Brittifh  King  )  mother  to 
Conftantineihe  great. Much  adoe  had  the  good  lady  to  find  t  he 
place  where  the  Lords  Body  had  beene1hid:forthcUfr£>and 

H'eatbens^had  raifed  great  hillocksonthe  place;and  builtthere 
a  Temple  o$Vcniu)  This  Temple  being  plucked  downe,and  the 
earth  digged  away,  fhe  found  the  three  Groffes,  whereon  our 
blefled  Saviour,  and  the  two  theeueshadfuffered.  Toknoflr 

which  of  thefe  was  the  right  Croffe,  they  were  all  carried  to  a- 
woman, whb  had  been  long  vifited  with  rtckneffe,and  \\  ow  Ia^  Q 
st  the  point  of  dcatbv  Tfcc  Croffes  of  the  two  theeues  did  rhe  J 

weake  Wom^nriogood:  but  as  (bone  as  they  laid  on  •'M  tfife 

Crofle  on  Which*  the  Lor  d  died, The  leaped  up  &  Was  r^ftored to  her  former  healrh.This  Temple  of  the  Sepulchre,even  at  the 

firft  building  was  highly  reverenced  &  elteemed  by  the  Chri- 

ftkns  ofthefe  parts-,  and  even  until!  our  dayes  ft  is  much  refer* 
tedtrvjbbth  by  Pilgrims  froallthe  parts  tf<t\\£$dtoifir  Church, 
whofondly  &  fuperftitionfly  hopetornyrit  by^W^^urney; 
and  alfo  by  divers  Gentlemen  of  the  reforrned  Gfturefces,whfc 

travell  hitberWard ;  partly  for  euriofity,  partly  for  loue  to  the 
antiquity  ©f  the  place^nd  partly  becault  their  generous  fpiri% 
imitate  the  heaVenandiMrghT  in  motion;  W^hoioever^s  adi 

mitred  to  the  fight  of  this  Sc'pdlcrd;  Wy&fr  >e*bWfle$& 
the  Ttirkifi  Officers:  to  that  this  tribute  only' h  v^rtti  'ttRtfe 
c rand  Signeur  jloQQQ  Buckats  yeareiy. 

All  this  while  we  haue  made  no  mention  of  the  Levitesyidt 

t4iey  indeedfBAck  bo  Tribe^  but  ha&affigfredimto  them  48  Ci- 
*ttw*&$!  tics, 
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.ties  for  their  habitations,  proportionably  taken  out  of  the  1 1 
Tribes.  So  was  it  ordered  by  the  Lord,  partly  that  they  being 
fet  apart  to  his  fervice,might  be  in  every  place  ready  to  inftruft 

■  the  peopled  partty  to  fullfiil  the  prophefie  which  he  had  fpo* 
ken  by  Jacob,  who  told  Levi  at  his  death,  that  hee  would  divide 

him  in  Jacob  andfeatter  him  in  If *ael.  The  like  fortu  ne  he  pro- 
phecied  to  Simeon^  whom  we  read  in  the  i.p  of  Iojhna  v.  ig. 
that  he  had  no  fetled  habitation ;  but  was  taken  in  to  inhabite  a 
part  of  the  portionof  \uda.  Now  to  make  up  the  number  of 
the  twelue  Tribes,  lofeph  ms.divldtd.mto£phraimt  and  tJMa- 
itajfes :  and  the  Levites  were  reckoned  to  belong  to  that  Tribe, 
Within  whofeterritorie,;that.city  which  ihey  dwelt  in,  ftood. 
Their  maintenance  was  from  the  tenths  or  tkhes,the  fir  ft  fruits, 
ofFerings,and  facrifices  of  the  people  :  and  as  it  is  in  the  1 8  of 
lofiuav*  the  17.  The  Priefihood  of  the  Lord  was  their  when* 
/<iw,There  were  oftbem  fbure  kindes.  1  Tunies  or  Tirones, 
which  from  theirchildhood, till  the  25  yeare  of  their  age,lear- 
ned  the  duty  of  their  offices.  2  Graduates,  Tztw-mt,  which  ha- 
il ving  (pent  foure  y eares  in  the  ftudy  of  the  La  w,  were  able  to  an- 
fwer  and  oppofe  in  it.  3  Licentiates  >tu  ̂ katk],  which  did  aclu- 
ally  exercife  the  Prieftly  function.  ;And  ̂ IZottors^  Rabbins* 
they  ufe  to  call  them)  who  were  the  higheft  in  degree.  # 

The  lewes( called  alfo  the  Hebrews  from  £fe£*T,one  of Abra- 

hams progenitorsjor  Hebr*i,quati  Abrahary)ztxhek  defcent in- 
to ftgyft)  were  but  70  leules:  being  the  ifTue  of  lacob  &  his  1 2 

fons,  namely  I  Ruben ,2  Simeon,  3  Levi^ludahrf  Zabulons6]f- 
facharyj  Z>^»,8  Gadf9tsfJberyloNapthati9n  lofeph,  1 2  TSenia- 
min.  The  pofterity  of  thefe  Patriarchs  continued  in  bondage 
215  ycaresjuntill  the  yeare  of  the  world  245  3  :  at  which  time 
the  Lord  moved  with  their  opprefTions  by  the  Egyptians ,  with 
a  ftrong  hand  delivered  them;&  placedthem  in  thefe  parts,in- 
habited  by  the  Hittites,  the  A morites, the  P  eremites  ,thelubifites, 
&c.  At  their  firft  comming  hither,and  Iongafter,tbey  were  ge- 
veraed  by  \udges  ,\vhom  God  ordained,and  the  people  elected: 
of  whofe  a£b,as  alfo  of  the  AcTs  of  the  Kings,I  hope  I  fhall  not 
need  to  make  any  mention  ;  there  being  none  who  either  doe 
not  or  ought  not  to  know  them.I  will  onely  obferue  Chrono. 

logically 
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logically  the  time  of  their  government,  and  after  fpecifie  fuch 
things,  as  the  facred  pen- men  fpared. 
A.  M. 
*4*4 
*4P4 
2526 
26$0 

2710 

2750 
27)5 
*75* 

The  Judges  of  the  lews* 

A.  M. 

2P7I 

2991 

3031 
3oj5 
3060 
3061 
3057 
3107 

3136 
3188 
3204 

3247 

3302 
33°4 

3335 

1  <JJf£j/5f/,4o* 
2lpjhua7$ 

3  Othonid  4 
4  Ehud 40 
5  Dehor*!))  and 
*Baracht  40 

6*  Cjedeon  40 
7  tsfbimelech  3 
8  TW*  5 

9  6 The  Kings  of  the 

2878    Saul  17 
2890    David  40 

2930    Solomon  40. 

The  Kings  of  I*</<f&.      A.  M. 
1  Roboam,\j  *91l 
2  Abiah  3  2993 
3^/441  2ppj 

q/ofaphattf  30 1  p 
$loramq  3021 
5  Ocbozias  1 

7  Athaliah  7  30  ap 
8  l0<*y&4o  3041 
9  tsf mafias, 29,  3°53 
10  O^iis,  5  2  3065 
11  \oatham,\6  3093 
1 2  ̂   W  1 5  3 1 1  o 
13  S^echias  29  3 1 25 

14  Ma»a(fcth  55  31^7 
1 5  Ammon,2  31 82 
\6\0jtM  31  3192 
17  lo achat  3*94 
i8loachtm>H  3214 

Go 

2754  \oIephte%j 

2771  liElonio 
2781  l2ts4befonj 

2789  iJtsftdonS 
2809  i^Sampfomo 
2829    1$  Eli^o 
2869    16  Samuel,  4.  At 

which  time  the  people  defircd 
to  haue  a  King  like  to  other 
Nations. 

The  Kings  of  I/r**/ 
1  \eroboam,2% 
2  Nadaby* 

3  24 2 

5  Zamridies  7 
6  Amriox  Omri  I 

7  sAchab  2  2 
8  tsih*z*iah  2 

p         1 2 
10  Jehu  28 
1 1  leboabaz,,  17 
1 2  \0ai\6 

J2i 
1 3  \eroboam,  1 1 4 1  '  *  j 

an  Interreg.  if  **p&dtoT.  i 
1 4  \Jitenahem  I  o 

I3>  Tekflia,  2 1 5  20 

iyHofeai\2,  Who 

334* 
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3346    19  lecoMdf*  was  vanquifhed  by  Satmanaf- 

3356    ao  Zeiiekfas9mVi\iok  far,  and  the  Ifraelites  carried 
time  Nab  Hcbadnez>ar  the  captiue into  A j[yria}$  2 $2. 

great  deftroyed  HtemptlemjxtA  carried  the  people  captme  in- 
to rBabyhn9v)hzxQ  they  lined  in  exile  70  yeares:  which  timebe- 

ing  expired^^theKing  oftheT^^^gaue  them  leaueto 
returne  ro  their  Country, and  to  reedefie  their  Gitty  and  Tem- 
ple;which  worke  being  finimed  they  cbofe  them  Governours* 
out  of  the  Princes  of  the  houfc  of  David. 

The  Dukes  or  Governours  of  Jewry.. 
A.M. 

3427    1  ZorobabeifS  3684    10  HaggaiS 

3485    2  Refit  MtfolUm.         3^p2    II  CM  aflat  N ah  am  j> 
3551    3  Johanna  ben  Refit*      3699    1 2  ssfmoj  Syrach  14 
3604    4  iW**.r  Hircanm  31      3713    13  Cfrfattathiah  Silo* 

5  lofiphj  ack-io 
3643  6  AbnerSemei.n  3723  \$  lofcph  II,  do 
3653  7  Eli  JlAattathia,  12  378 3  If  Johannes  Herca* 
366s  8  AfcrCblahat&t  «/#,i6\He  wasthelaftGaver- 

3674  9  Naged  Artoxad*  nour  of  7W**>  which  defcen- 
ded.  from  the  uock  of  Z)^t/^. During  the  governaientsofthefe 

Captaiiies  fin.ce  the  Babylonian  captivity;  the  kingdome  of  the 
/<?b><?/  was  plagued  on  both  fides  by  the  Kings  of  Igyptand  Sj~ 
jr/Vf:.who  ranfacked  their  cities,  Slaughtered  their  people,  made 

havocke  of  their  goods,and  compelled  them  to  eate  forbidden 
flelrijandfacrirlce  toIdolls.For  the  redrefle  of  thefe  evills>God 

raifed  up  Mattathias^nd  his  fiue  fons  ro  refift  the  fury  of  An* 
tiochns  Epiphanes,  and  his  Syriansiovex  whom,  when  they  had: 
vi&orioufly  triumphed,the  Jewes  chofe  iW^furnamed  Mac*, 
chabttu,  one  of  the  worlds  nine  Worthies,  for  their  Captaine.. 
A.  M*  The  CMacchab&an  Princes  of  Jewry. 

379P  1  Judas  Macchab&tts  vanquifhed  3  populous  Armies,- 
conducted  by  Apollonius  ̂  orgies ,and  Lyfiasi  men  of 

great  valour  and  experience;being  Captaines  to  Antio- 
chw,  5. 

3805  2  Jonathan  vanquittK&Bdcchidts  md Atenus  ?Captam$ 
ZoDemetriuS)l%* 

3823 
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3823    J  Simon*  8 

5851    4  Iohdnnes  Hircanm  .31. 
The  UHacchabaan  Kings  of  ludah, 

38^2     1  ̂ r^^a/mhefirftKingof  7^^,  after  the  'Babylo- 
nian captivity;  ibm^d  his  mothcr.aud  flew  AntUomts  hi$  /9 

brother.  &  i^^ty**^ 
^8^3  2  nAlextnAw  a.great  tyrant ,  fiew  of  his  fubjecls 

50000  in  battel/;  and  commanded  800  of  his  principall  e- 
ncmies,to  be  hanged  before  his  face,  27. 

3890    3  Alexandra  or  Solome^i?^  to  Alexander,  o. 
38^0  4  Hf>r4»/«,elderfonneto^/^A:W^r,wasdifturbediH 

his  fucceffion  by  his  younger  brother  AriftoboluA  :but  was 
at  length  firmeiy  eftablifhed  in  his  Throne,  by  Pompejt 
who  carried  Ariftobulus  with  his  fpnnes  Alexander  and 

•  ̂ /^»w,captiues  to  Rome.  Alexander  efcaping  out  of 

prifon,troubled  the  quiet  of  his  Country.,till  hee  was  fur-  N 

prifed  by  G^w'w  ,and  flaitic  by  Scipio;  after  whofe  death 
^Antigonus  fet  free  by  IhIihs  C&far,  depriued  Hercanut  of 
his  kingdome,  and  cut  off  his  eares.  Revenge  fuddainely 

followed  this  viilany ;  for  he  was  flaine  by  LMarctu  Anto- 
»i»/,andhis  kingdome  giuen  to  a  ftranger. 

The  ftrange  Kings  of  Jewry* 

3  9  20  1  Herod  the  tAfcalomte,  fonne  to  Antipater  an  I du me- 
an ;  was  by  Oftavius  Aug* ft  us  created  king  of  Jewry :  at 

which  time  the  kingdome  being  departed  from  lniab% 

CHRis-rwas  borne,  40.  yJL^^M A.  G.6\  2  Archelatis  raigned  king  6  yeares,  and  then  loft  v  - 

his  kingdome, referving  onely  the  title  of  Tetrarch9which  tf*  j 
he  kept  only  4  yeares  longer,  and  was  then  baniftied  into 
France;his  partners  in  Empire  being  Thilip,  whofe  wife 
Herodfas  was;  2  Herod  Antipat,  and  3  Lyfania4y  Luc. 

16*  3  Herod ^Antipas^Tetrarch  of  Galilee^  fucceeded  Arcbe-  tf$ff$irt7>\ 

Uhs  in  the  kingdome.  This  was  hee  who  killed  hhn\  and  pfrc&A'  j 
in  whofe  time  £hrift  fuffered  .  Finally,  having  raigned  • as  -  1 
king  24yeares,he  was  together  with  his  Herodias  banifh- 
ed  alfo  into  France. 

O02  40 
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%ry  -4*  c^^*^  4  Agripta  Herod  was  in  ade  king  ofladah,  the  other  7V- 
hJ^rhst*  m^rt  trarcbies  being  added  to  hisdorninions:  heimprifoned  Pe- 
\>w*x  ft^  <^Pc^-P-  ter  and  lames,and  was  finally  ftriken  by  an  Angel,and  eaten 
x-./Qyr:  withworme^7. 

'm  e*£rA7    $  Agrippa  minor,  before  whom  Paul  pleaded,  was  the 
laft  king  of  the  7<?w/:for  in  his  time  Hierufalem  was  over- 
tbrowne,and  the  kingdoms  madea  Romane  Prx>vince,An~ 
no,  73. 

When  Salmanazar  had  fubduedthe  10  Tribes,  and  carried 
them  captiue,hee  planted  a  new  fet  of  inhabitants  in  this  coun- 

try jthat  fo  fruitful!  and  well  fituate  a  part  of  his  Empire  might 
yeefd  its  juft  tribute  ,  and  not  lye  open  to  the  fury  of  the  next 
invader.  But  the  Romans  not  having  ( it  feemeth  )  fo  much 
policie  or  providence,  as  thofe  whom  they  accounted  barba- 
rousjhaving  laid  the  Country  delolatc,  left  it  unfurnifhed  of 
new  Coloniesjwhereby  the  Perfians,next  the  Saracevs,  and  af- 

ter them  the  7#r%/,entring  the  Roman  Empire  at  this  doore; 
haue  fucceflluely  driven  the  Romans  out  of  the  whole  houfe. 
Now  that  wee  may  the  better  perceiue  how  the  Romanes  nad 
weakned  and  almoft  utterly  rooted  out  the  lewijb  Nation,  wee 
will  relate  fome  of  their  particular  maflacres  :  which  were  not 

more  cruely  infli&ed  on  them  by  their  enemies,then  Juftly  de- 
ferued  by  thcmfelues:they  wifhing,though  (\  fuppoie)notde- 
itringthat  the  innocent  Blood  of  our  Saviour  fliou Id  bee  on 
them  and  their  children.  Fir  ft  then  the  inhabitants  of  C a/aria 
flew  of  the  lewes  in  one  day,about  2oooo:and  fuch  as  fled  were 
tooke  and  imprifoned  by  Flows  the  Lieutenant  cf  Ind&a*  To 
revenge  this  (laughter, the  lewes  fet  upon  the  Syrians^  which 
skirmifli  1 3000  of  them  were  flain.The  people  of  Alexandria 

put  50000  of  them  to  the  fword  :  they  of  'Damafcus,  10000. 
Antomnsz  Roman  Captaine,fle  w  in  Afcalonioooo  of  them;  & 
Ceftius  another  Captaiae,  8040  perfons.  Now  to  come  to  the 
warres  here  managed  by  Vefpatian.lhis  Vejpatian  in  the  fiege  of 
jfphaca,{iew  and  tooke  prifoners,  171 30  perkms.In  Samaria, 
1  ?  600  perfbns  :  in  lotopata,  4 2 200  perfons.  In  loppafo  many 
killed  and  drowned  themfelues,  that  the  Sea  threw  up  againe 
4200  dead  bodies:  and  the  reft  fo  totolly  perifhed,  that  there 

remained 
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remained  none  to  carry  tidings  unto  Hiera/alem  of  the  Ioffe  of 
the  townes.In  the  city  of  Tancheayv/ctc  flain  &  made  captiues 

45000  per fpns;be fides  tbofe  which  were  giuen  to  the  king  A* 
grippal  n  Gamala,  there  perilbed  90000 ;  and  none  left  aiiue; 
but  onely  two  women.  In  gafcala.  5000  men  dyed  by  the 
fword  In  the  city  of  Gadara  there  were  (lain  3  2  200,  be/ides  an 
infinite  number  of  fuch  as  had  drowned  themfelues.  In  Hieru* 

fa/em  it  felfe,there  died  1 1 00000  of  them,par  tly  by  the  fword, 
and  partly  by  the  famine*  the  worfer  enemy  of  the  two  :  there 
Were  found  2000  in  privies  and  finkes,  and  97000  taken  prifo- 
ners ;  infomuch  that  30  lewes  were  fold  for  a  penny.  Now  J 

that  HierfipUenTws  able"  to~containeTufch  aiiiimEer.of  peo- ple^ evident;in  that  when  Cefiius  was  Lieutenant  of  lewrj ,ihc 
high  Pricft  did  at  his  rcqueft  number  the  people  which  came 
thither  to  eate  the  PalcallLambe :  and  found  them  to  be  two 

millions  and  700000  liuing  foules,  all  found  and  purified.  For 
to  Leapers,  or  men  having  a  flux  of  feede,  or  women  in  their 
monethly  tearmes,  or  to  ftrangers;it  was  not  la  wfull  to  eatc  it* 
And  when  Titus  laid  fiege  to  the  City , it  was  in  the  Feaft  of  the 
Patfovcr,when  mod  of  the  people  were  there  affembled :  God 
fas  it  were  )  thus  imprifoned  them.  All  thefe  Maflacres,  be- 
fidesdivers  others  which  I  haueomitted,and  infinite  numbers 

which  were  flain  in  the  field  &  villages,  which  drowned  them- 
felues^ which  were  privately  made  away,  amounting  all  to 

almoft  two  millions  of  people jhapned  in  the  compaffe  of  foure 
yeares  beginning  at  the  12  of  Nero  9  and  ending  at  the  fecond 
of  Vejpatian 9Yct  was  not  the  whole  Nation  rooted  out,  till  the 
yeare  1 36.F0r.the  this  miferable  peop!e,having  ftirred  two  no- 

table rebellionsjthe  one  wider  7V4j*»,and  the  laft  under  Adri- 

4»the  Emperours :  were  generally  banifhed  their  natiue  coun- 
try ,and  never  againe  permitted  to  inhabit  it,  other  wife  then  as 

ftrangers.  After  this  diflblation,t he  fewer  were  difperfed  all  o- 
ver  the  World  &  efpecially  in  Spaine,wherc  ̂ rwweomman- 
ded  many  of  them  to  dwell :  yet  they  found  every*  where  fo 
little  favour ,  that  having  divers  times  beene  put  to  grievous 
tnulcls  and  ranfomes,  they  are  at  iaft  even  quite  thruft  out  of 

Europe  alfo.  They  were  banilhed  out  of  England  by  8dward 
O03  the 
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the  r7rft,A'nno  1 2<po;  Out  otFrawe,  by  Th'tUp  the  faire,  1 307; 
Out  of  Sfaine,by  F erdinand  the  £*tholic]Hey  1492;  out  of  Por- 

trait by  8manuelly  1 497 ;  Out  of  Naples  and  <frVi(h  by  Charles 
the  lift,  153?,  yet  are  they  found  in  great  numbers  in  the-ff*- 

mijh  parts  of  Qermanj  and 'Poland ;  m  moft  Ckties  of  /frf/p, 
efpecially  0j»*,where  there  are  no  lefle  then  1 5  ereo  or  20000 
of  thcnrandalfoin  the  Popes  Country  of  tAitignion.  The  rea- 

son why  they  are  permitted  to  ike  thus  under  our  holy  fathers 
noie  is  forfooth  an  expectation  of  their  converfion.  Which  is  a 
meere  pretence,  the  reafon  indeed  being  the  benefit  hence  ari* 
flog  to  his  holinefle  coffers.  But  the  hopes  of  their  converfion 

is  fmall,and  the  meanes  leffe.For  befides  the  fcandall^f^w  ef* 
accept  nm,  by  the  Papifts  fond  worfhipping  images ;  fo  perem- 
toriiy  contrary  to  the  firft  table  of  the  Law :  they  are  not  per- 

mitted to  fee  any  booke  of  the  Chrift  ian  Religion no  not  fo 
much  as  the  New  TefiamenuAnd  ( which  worketh  much  upon 
men  of  their  mcttall)becaufe  at  their  converfion^hey  muft  quit 
all  their  goods  to  the  Church ,  as  beeing  ill  gotten,  and  fo  by 
confequencc  the  worses  of the  divell 5  which  in  their  baptifme 
they  promife  to  renounce.They  haue  alfo  a  Synagogue  at  Am- 
fterdamymd  are  pretty  thick  fpread  over  the  Dominions  of  the 
Turfys  ;  who  notwithstanding  fo  hate  them  for  crucifying  of 
Chr  1  sT,that  they  ufe  to  fay  in  deteftation  of  a  thing,  I  would 
I  might  dye  a  /^.Neither  will  they  permit  a  lew  totumTurk,9 

%  unleffe  he  be  firft  baptized* 
What  the  revenues  of  this  kingdbmc  haue  amounted  to, 

fince  the  divifion  of  it  under  Roboam^  knownot.The  Word  of 

God  fpeecificth  the  fum  of  them  in  the  day es  of  Solomen,  z  Qhr% 
£.13.  viz.  666  Talents  of  Gold  (  befides  his  cuftome  houfe) 
which  amounteth  to  two  Millions  &  997000  pounds  a  yeare . 
a  huge  fum  me  for  fofmall  a  kingdome. 

Ier/ifalem  was  reedi fled  by  es£lifu  ts4drianmy  and  giuen  to 
the  Christians,  from  whom  it  was  taken  by  fifroes  &  the  Per- 
fians.  Anno  615:  and  from  them  forcibly  wrcfted  by  Haumar 
and  the  Saracens^  Anno  637.  Next  it  fell  into  the  power  of 
Ctttl*  Ulfofesand  the  Turkes,  Anno  1 000* :  under  whofe  op- 
preffion  when  it  had  long  groaned  iZfrim  the  Hermite  ftirred 
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up  the  Wefternc  Princes  to  relieuc  thediftrefied  Chnftians; 
whofe  defignefe  obtained  their  wiihed  efFe&,under  the  banners 
of  that  vi&orious  Prince  Qodfrey  of  Bullen,  Anno  iopo.  This 

Godfrey  for  his  merits,  was  to  haue  been  inverted  with  theroy- 
all  wreath  of  Majefty ;  which  he  denied,thinking  it  unmeet  to 
weare  a  Crown  of  Gold,where  his  Saviour  had  worne  a  crown 

of  thornes:yet  for  the  common  goods  fake,he  accepted  the  title* 
The Chriftian  Kings  of  Paleftiw. 

1099    1  Godfrey  oi  Bullen. 
j  1 00    2  Baldwin  jg. 

II 18    3  tBa/dwinll3de  Bottrkyif. 
SCMittifecvt*  1 

1 1 33    4  ■£  Vui^  Ear|e  Qf  AnioH ,£9- 
1 142     ̂  'Baldwin 111 t2u 
1 163    6  Jltneric.  10. 

1 173    7  'Baldwin.  IV.  12. 
1185    8  Baldwin.  V. 

1 1 85"  p  <7#**  of  Ltffignan,  the  laft  King  of  If ra/a- 
lenu;  during  whofe  time  Saladine the  Sultan  of  Eg)  ft  wonne 
thekingdome,Annou87:  which  his  fucceffeurs  defended  a- 
gainft  all  invafions,  till  the  yeare  15 17,  in  which  Selimm  the 
firft,  Emperour  of  the  Turk* /,  added  the  holy  land,  together 
with  Egypt  >  to  his  Empire.  When  lerufalem  was  taken  by  the 
ftriftians,  the  Cjerman  Empcrours  name  was  Fredericiu  ;  the 
Popes,  Vrbantu^  the  Hierofolymitan  Patriarch  ,  Heraclim  ;  and 
fo  alfo  were  they  called,when  the  Chriftians  againe  loft  it.This 

is  the  conceit  of  Roger  Hove  den  in  the  life  of Henry  the  fecend: 
but  how  it  can  agree  with  Chronology,!  fee  not. 

After  the  takingoFHierufalern  by  Sultan  Saladine  .the  Chri- 
ftians retired  their  forces  into  fome  of  the  other  townes  ofthe 

Holy  land:  which  they  made  good  againft  the  enemy  :  and  de- 
fended them  under  the  government  of  thefe  three  Kings  fol- 

lowing,viz: 
10  Qonrade  M>  o£Afontferrat* 
1 1  Henry  E .  of  Champagne. 
1 2  lohn  di  Brew,  the  laft  ftriftian  King  that  ever 

had  poffeffion  in  Syria,  ox^PalefUne ,  Toland  the  daughter  of 
Oo  4  this 
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this  lohndi  *Bren*,  was  wife  to  Frederick?  King  of  Naples^ 

who  in  her  right  intituled  himfclfe  King  of  Hier^falem  :  and  fa 

now  doe  the  Kings  of  Spain*  jls  heires  unto,and  pofleffours  of 

the  Kingdome  of  Naples.  Concerning  this  title,  it  would  not  be 

amiffe  to  infert  this  ftory.  When  the  late  warres  were  hot  be- 

tvveene  Englandmd  Spain*  there  were  Commiffioners  of  both 

(ides  appointed  to  treat  of  peace.  They  met  at  a  to wne  of  the 

French  kings, and  firftic  was  debated  what  tongue  the  negoti- 
ation fhould  be  handled,  in.  A  Spaniard  thinking  to  giue  the 

Enttifi  Commiffioners  alhrewd  gird,  propofedthc  French 

tongue  as  mod  fit  :  it  being  a  language  which  the  Spaeiardt 

were  well  skilled  inland  for  thefe  gentlemen  of  England,}  fup- 

poie(faithhe)that  they  cannot  be  ignorant  of  the  language  of 

their  feliow-iubje&s:  Their  Queene  is  Queene of  France  as 

vtt\\z$8*tland.  Nay  infaith  my  matters,  replyed  D  Dale, 

(the  mafter  of  the  RequeftS;)  the  French  tongue  is  too  vulgar 
forabufineffeof  this  fecrecie.  and  importance,  efpecially  in  a 

French  Towne.  Wee  will  rather  treat  in  ft  *»w,thc  language 

otHierufalem,  whereof  your  Mafter  is  king  :  and  I  fuppofe 

we  are  therein  as  weU  skUlcd,  as  you  in  the  French.  And  thus 
much  for  this  title. 

The  Armesof  the  Chriftian  Kings  in  Hiernfalem  was  Luna9 

acroffecroffetcroffed,  Sol*  which  was  commonly  called  the 

CroffeofH#>r»/^w:as2r^noteth.  • 

After  the  recovery  of  the  Holy  land  from  thcTurke, 

three  orders  of  knighthood  were  inftituted,viz; 

I  Of  the  SeptsieherM&kutcd  by  Queene  Helena,  the  moth
er 

of  Conftantine  the  Great.  They  were  bound  to^defend  the  b
lef- 

fed  Sept4tchcrjL<y  warre  againft  the  Infidels,  and  to  defen
d  T*l- 

^n^Of  S.Iobn  ofBierti[alemt  begtmne  by  one  Gerard,  not  long 
tftcv  Godfrey  of  Bvllcn,  Anil  I  *4>and conformed  by  Pope 

 Gela- 

tin* the  fecond.  The  roabe  is  a  white  Cvoffe  of  8  points,  their 

duty  is  to  defend  the  Holy  land,  relieue  Pilgrims  and  
fuccour 

Chriftian  Princes  againft  the  Infidels;  they  were  to  be  of  n
oble 

extraftion.They  grew  in  time  to  be  infinite  rich,efpecially  
after 

the  Templars  were  fuppreffed;  moft  of  whafe  poffeffions 
 were 
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transferred  unto  this  order:infomuch  that  they  had  at  one  time 

in  Chriftendomemo  fewer  then  aoooo  Lordfhips;  and  in  Eng- 
land the  Prior  of  their  order  was  accounted  the  prime  Baron  of 

the  Realme.But  now  their  intrado  is  not  a  little  diminiflied  by 
the  withdrawing  of  the  kings  of  England,  and  other  prote- 
ftantsPrincces  from  the  Church  of  Rome.  Wee  hauefpoken  of 
thefe  Knights  already  jwhen  we  were  in  Afalta.novj  I  will  only 
tell  you,  that  their  fir  ft  Mafter  was  Fottlke  of  Villaret ;  the  laft 
that  had  hisrefidenceinHi>r»/d/*w,  Peter  of  tsffie  ;in  whofe 

time being  expeli'd  Talefiine  feifed  on  Rhodes,  are  now 
feateennc^frf/^the  prefent  Mafter  being  Friet  &4loph  of  Fig* 
nacourt,  a  French 'man* 

3  Of  the  T ew/^r^inftituted  by  Hugh  of  Fayennes^tm.  rr  I 
&  confirmed  by  Pope  Eugenim.lhrir  eiifigne  was  a  red  crofle, 

in  token  that  they  Ihould  fhed  their  blood  to  defend  Ckrifls; 
Temple.  They  were  buried  crofle- legged,  and  wore  on  their 
backs  the  figure  of  the  crofle;for  which  they  were  by  the  com* 

mon  people  called  Croffe-backe,or  Crouch-backe.and  by  cor- 
ruption, Crooke-backe.£W;»#»^  Earle  of  Lancafler,  fscond  foil 

to  our  Henry  the  thiid, being  of  this  order,  was  vulgarly  called 
Edmund  Crookebacke  ;  which gaue  Henry  the 4  a  foolilh  occa- 
fion  to  faigne,that  this  Edmund  (from  whom  hee  was  defcen- 
ded)was  indeed  the  eldeft  fon  of  King  Henry  ;but  for  his  croo- 
kednes  &  deformity,his  younger  brother  was  preferred  to  the 
Grown  before  him.  Thefe  knights  had  in  all  provinces  of  £n* 

rope  their  fubordinate  govemours ,  in  which  they  poffeffe 
no  leffe  then  16000  Lordfhips:  the  greatneffe  of  which/evenue 
was  not  the  leaft  caufe  of  diffoluing  the  Order.  For  Thilip  the 
faire,K.of  France,  had  a  plot  to  inveft  one  of  his  fons  with  the 
title  of  King  of  Hierufalemfc  hoped  to  procure  of  the  Pope  the 
revenue  of  this  order  r  which  he  might  the  better  do,  becaufe 
f/ement  the  fift  then  Pope,  for  the  loue  he  bare  to  France  ;  had 
transferred  his  feat  from  Rome  to  Avignion  »  But  herein  his 
hopes  deceived  him ;  for  this  Order  being  difolved,  the  lands 
thereto  belonging  were  given  to  the  knights  Hofpitallers,  or  of 
S.  John.  The  crimes  proued  againft  this  Order  was  1  their  re- 

volt from  their  profefed  obedience  unto  the  Patriarch  of  Hie- 
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rufalem,  who  was  their  vifitor.  Secondly ,their'unfpeakeablc 
pridc,and  thirdly  their  finnes  againft  nature.  The  houfe  of  our 
Law-Students  in  Loadonczlkd  the  7V/»/>&,  was  the  chief  houfe 

of  the  Knights  of  this  order  in  England\&  was  by  the  Knights 
of  S.  I0&*,whofe  principall  manfion  was  in  Smtbfield,  fold  un- 

to the  ftudents  of  the  Lawes,for  the  yearely  rent  of  io1;  about 
the  middle  of  the  raigne  of  Edward  the  third. 

Thefe  three  orders  M.  Sclden  (and  defervedly  )  putteth  not 
in  his  Titles  of  Honour,  in  that  they  were  prohibited  tokiffea 

woman:  honourary  knighthood,  andthe  ioue  of  Ladie^joing 

together  like  vertue  and  reward,  w$' 
Thus  much  of  Talefiinc. 

OF  ARMENIA. 

Armenia  hath  on  theEaft,  Mediamd  the  Caspian  fea; 
on  the  Weft,  Euphrates,  and  the  Etsxine  fea  ;  on  the  North, 

Tartary the  South, Mefopotamia.ftut  before  wedefcend  to 
the  particulars  of  this  Country,  it  is  neceffary  wee  fhould  take 
afurveyof  thofemountaines,  which  lying  Eaft  of  Euphrates 
part  that  Country  from  *s4natolia.  Thefe  mountaines  are  re- 

puted to  be  thofe  parts  of  the  hils  Tmrtu*  and  &>4nti-T mrtu% 
which  are  called  Periadres9Scodrifciymd  Amanita.  The  people 
here  inhabiting,  are  more  famous  for  nothing  then  their  want 
of  all  things;ftout>cruelI,  and  warlike:  maintaining  themfelues 
by  hunting  and  dealing;  as  men  living  in  fo  barren  a  foile,  that 
husbandry  were  vainc  and  fruitleffc .  They  haue  among  them 
many  beggerly  villages,and  few  townes;the  chicfe  whereofis 
UMaras,  once  the  feat  of  their  Kings  :  the  people  for  the  moft 
part  following  the  temperature  of  the  Aire,andtbe  favourable 
afpecl;  of  the  Sunne,in  their  rcmoues  and  dwellings.  Their  laft 

king  Was  Aladeules ,whom  the  T»r^hiftories(  who  make  fre- 
quent mention  of  him  jcali  the  mountainc  king,  Hee  was  a  man 

whofhrewdly  molefted  Baia^et  the  fecond,in  his  conqueft  of 

Caramania-^  Selimus  the  n*rft,in  his  warres  againft  Perftaimd 
having  for  many  y  eares  moleftcd,and  impeached  the  victories 
of  the  one  and  theother^he  was  by  Sehmtis  taken  &flain:&  his 

kingdome 
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kingdome  being^made  a  TurkOh  Province*  thefe  mountaincs 
and  their  paffagcs  became  fub/e&,  and  open  to  that  Nation* 
Anno  15.*;. 

The  Armenia**  are  generally  good  ArcherSjmerry,  careleffe 
of  honour,defiring  eafe,great  bodiedrcomely,and  willing  to  be 
foothed*  The  women  talJ,but  homely,  kinde  to  their  children, 
poore,and  incontinent,  accounting  it  a  great  credit  to  them,  if 
they  can  pleafe  &  become  acceptable  unto  fuch  guefts,  as  their 

husbands  bring  into  their  houte :  and  moft  of  the  Virgins  be- 
comming  mothers  at  ten  yeares  old;and  bearing  about  m  their 
armes^the  wkneffes  of  their  abilities  i*  that  kinde.  Swearing  is> 
had  in  great  refped  wfcfrbotb,  and  fuch  as  cannot  picke  and 
fteale  are  deem  edblocke- heads  and  fteepe-bitcrs. 

The  whole  Country  is  divided  into  three  Provinces.  I  Co^ 

cbis.  1  (feorjria.j  Turcomans* + 
I  COLCHIS. 

Colchis  lyeth  on  the  Euxsne  Sea,  towards  the  North  and 
Weft.  The  people  hereof  receiued  the  faith  by  the  preaching 
or  Matt  bias &nd  now  differ  from  other  Chriftians  their  neigh- 

bours in  three  circumftances  onlyjviz:  i  in  not  baptizing  their 
children  till  the  eighth  yeare:  2  in  not  entring  into  the  Churches 
till  the  60  yeare ;  but  hearing  di  vine  fervice,ftanding  without 
the  Temple:  and  3  in  dedicating  their  youth  to  theft  and 
rapinejtheir  old  age  to  the  difficult  worke  ofrepentance.Thcy 
are  under  the  jurildiclion  of  the  Patriarchcs  of  Confiantinofle* 

In  this  country  raigned  *s£tas,  from  whom  lafon  ftole  the 
golden  Fleece  ,by  the  aid  and  forceries  of  LMedea*  This  country 

is  now*  called  Mengreliaithz  chief  towns  whereof  are  1  Alva- 

ti.1l3 hafts  or  FaJf*myor\thc  bankes  of  the  river  Thafis. ,3  Diaf- 
€ jwhere  there  were  300  feverall  languages  fpoken  becaufe 
of  the  abundance  of  Marchants  of  all  kingdomcs :  fo  that  the 

Romans  kept  here  continually  30  Interpreters  to  mediate  be* 
tweene  the  people  and  the  Governour* 

2  GEORGIA. 

Georgia hath  not  its  name  from  S.  george9ythom  yet  here 
they  greatly  reverence  ;  butfrom  the  Cfeorgi,  who  long  before 
hat  time,  inhabited  the  adjacent  countries.lt  is  bounded  on  the 

EaftL 
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Eaft,with  w*r*  Cafpium;  on  the  Weft,  voitjh  Colchis;  on  the 
North,  with  thzTartarsoi  Aftraean ;  and  on  the  South,  with 
the  greater  Armenia^  or  Turcoman* .  The  people  are  good 
fouldiers,  and  receiued  the  Gofpell  iinbe  time  of  Conffiantine 
the  great,  on  an  occafton  related  by  Socrates  Scholafikus ;  in- 

deed very  miraculous,and(I  doubr)un worthy  credit,&  there-  * 
fore  I  omit  it. At  this  day  they  confent  in  moft  doclrinal  points 
with  the  greciansyontly  they  acknowledge  not  the  Patriarch 
of  Cdnftaminople3b\xt  haue  a  patriarch  of  their  o wnejwhd  is  for 
the  moft  part  i  efident  in  his  houfe  on  mount  Sinaj  mTaleftine; 
and  hath  under  his  j urifdidiou  1 8  Bifhops. 

This  Province  was  formerly  called  Iberia,  the  chief e  townes 

being  i  Lori.  2  Bafcapan.  3  Teflis\  exceeding  .well  fortified 
by  the  Turkes,  to  defend  their  new  conquefts  from  Ferftansi 
and  4  Tomams.  Out  of  this  Region,  the  Egyptian  Sultans  ufed 
to  chofe  their  Souldiers  or  tJMamaluckejy  who  at  laft  grew  foe 
powerful!,  that  they  aflumed  to  themfeluee  the  kingdome  of 
£gjpt\ which  they  long  time  valor oufly  defended. 

T  VRCOMAN  I  A. 

TuRCOMANuis  featcd  juft  South  both  of  Chobhis  and 

l£<?r#*.The  chiefe  Townes  are  *Albanoftolis>  where  S.  IZartho- 
lomew  was  buried.  2  Van9  which  both  by  its  natural!  feat,  and 
artificiall  f  ortretfes.is  a  ftrong  bul  warke  againft  the  Per  pan  in- 
vaHons.g  Arminig,the  Metropolis  of  the  country  at  this  time. 

4  Tigranocerta,  built  by  Tigranes,  one  of  the  moft  mighty 
Kings  that  ever  ruled  in  this  Country ,as  having  added  Mediay 
Sjria^nd  tPartbia,to  his  owne  dominions.This  Prince  married 
the  daughter  of  Mtthridates  K.oiPontus, and  aided  him  againft 
the  Romanabut  with  what Tuccefle, wee  haue  already  told  you 
in  Syria.  As  for  his  new city  TigranocertaM  was  by  Lucullm  the 
/?<?^»GeneraUJbe(ieged  &  taken;  wherein,befides  other  riches 
was  found  3000  talents  in  ready  money.  5  Artaxata,  once  the 
chief  city  of  Armenia,(o  called,  either  becaufe  it  was  feated  on 

the  river  esfraxis;ov  from  Art  axes  a  progenitour  of  Tigranes, 
who  was  the  founder  of  it.  It  is  now,called  Cojyand  was  in  the 
middle  age,  named  Efechia.  Famous  k  is  for  two  notable  bat- 

taiies  fougru  by  it;the  fir  ft  bet  weene  Luculltu  and  his  Romans 

on 
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on  the  one  fide  againft  Mithridateszn&Tigraneson  the  other; 
wherein  the  Romans  were  victors :  the  fecond  between  Selimns 

Emperour  of  the  Turks  sy  and  Hifmsfi  dii  Perftan  Sophie; 
wherein  the  Turkes  were  conquerours,Anno  1 5 14,  A  victory 
which  he  bought  with  the  loffe  of  30000  of  his  beft  men,  and 
fiicha  terrour  to  fche  whole  army;  that  the 7#r^ to  this  day 
calliv&c  onelj  dayof doeme.  The  fields  adjpyning  to  the  towne 
wherein  chiscruell  battell  wasfougbt,are  called  the  C^alderan 

fields.  6  Scbaftiajhe  refidence  of  the  Patriarch  of  the  Armenia 
rf»/,who  differ  from  their  neighbour  Chriftians,in  receiving  in- 

fants to  the  Lords  Table,immediately  after  Baptifme.fecondly , 
in  abftaining  from  uncleane  beafts;thirdly,in  fafling  on  ChrihV 
mafle  dayjand  fourthly,in  holding  their  children  over  the  fire, 
as  a  neceflary  circumllance  in  baptifmc,  becaufe  lohnthe baptift 
told  the  people  which  followed  him,  that  Chri  s  t  fhould 
baptize  them  with  the  fpirit,and  with  fire,  in  which  place  bee 
meaneth  not  materiall  fire,but  theliuely  purgation  of  the  holy 
Ghoft,according  to  the  nature  of  fire.  The  Church  of  this  feci: 
is  governed  by  twoT^fwr^wherof  the  one  hath  under  his 
jurifdi&ion  this  Turcomania;  comprehending  150000  Fami- 
liesjbefides  very  many  Monasteries  :  and  the  other,  hath  under 
him  the  two  Provinces  ok  Armenia  the  lefle^and  fiticia  com- 

prehending 20000  Families,  or  thereabouts. 
This  Countrey  being  formerly  and  properly  called  Arme- 
nia the  greater,to  diftinguiih  it  from  a  leffer  of  the  fame  name 

in  Amtolia\\t  is  now  vulgarly  called  Turcomartia\ which  name 
it  derived  from  the  Turks,  who  being  a  people  of  Scy  thia,8c  too 
populous  to  be  fuftainedwith  fufficient  food  in  fo  barren  a 
Country  ;broke through  the  Cajpian  ftreight,  and  feated  them- 
felues  here,  in  the  yeare  844.  Here  they  liued  an  obfeure  life; 
neither  knowne  nor  regarded,  till  fuch  time  as  Mahomet  a  Sa- 
racenicall  Sultan  of  Tir/i^having  inbarqued  himfelf  in  a  need- 
leffe  warre  againfl:  the  Caliph  of  Bahjlon,  (  which  warre  hee 
could  neither  finifh  with  fafety,  nor  remit  without  loffe  of  re- 

putation )  hired  thofe  Turhes  to  ftrengthen  his  part  againft  the 

Caiipbiby  whofe  multitude  and  vallour,he  got  a  noble  victory 
of  his  enemy.  Perceiuingnow  how  neceflary  it  was  to  hinder 

their 
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their  returne  homeward,  hee  flopped  all  the  paffages  towards 
tsfrmenia„intending  to  ufe  the  T.urkes  (  as  they  do  now  their 

<dfaphi)  to  blunt  the  fword  of  the  enemy.  This  treacherous 
dealing  of  Mahomet  could  not  butftirre  up  a  fury  in  the  inra- 
ged  multitude:  who  prefently  arme  themfelues,and  by  the  for- 

tunate conduct  of  TaHgrolipix,gmc  the  Terfians  fuch  an  over- 
tbrow;that  they  loll,  and  the  Tmrket  wonne,  the  Perfian  king- 
dome,  Anno  1030. 

Thus  was  T angrolipix  inthronized  in  the  Perfian  chaire  of 
Eftate,  which  he  not  long  after  left  to  his  fonne  «^vd>;jagainft. 

whom  CtttlutjMdjfes  ftirr'dup  fome  unnatural  1  commotions z. 
which  fceming  prejudicial!  to  their  new  feated  Monarchy5wc  rc 

ftranglcd  in  their  cradie,and  Cntlu  Moyfes  was  fent  with  an  ar- 
my to  cbnquer  what  he  could  from  the  Chriftian  Emperours; 

the  report  of  whofe  approach,  made  all  Afta  to  tremble,  and 
many  of  her  Provinces,to  fubmk  themfelu.es  to  his  victorious 
troopes. 

The  Tnr\ifh  Kings  in  Lejfer  sAfia* 

1  Cutlu  Mojfes  cozen  to  T **gralifhxt  the  firft  Turktjh  Sul- 
tan in  Terfia;  wonne  Media,  part  of  ̂ Armenia,  Cappadocia 

PontusyBythinia. 

2  Solyman7  againft  whom  Godfrey  of  Btitlcn  firfl:  tried  hi$ 
Souldiers. 

3  iJMahomet. 
4  U\tafHt> Saltan  of  Iconium,  fubdued  Mahomet  the  fonne  of 

Soljmanymd  died  poffcfled  of  ail  the  Tnrkjfh  Provinces  in 
Lejfer  Afia. 

5  Califaftlan,wrtfed  from  his  brother  Iacjupafany  Ama(j*  & 
*Ancyra\  from  Dodwe,  Sebaftia  and  Cefarea.  Hee  over- 

threw Emmanuel  Comnenm ,and  united  Phrjgia  to  his  Do- 
minions. 

6  Keneratine  difpoffeffed  his  brother  Mafati  Cappqtine,  and 
CailhofroesM  their  inheritances.  Towards  the  latter  end 
of  his  raigne,the  Tartarian  Cham  Heccata,  had  driven  the 
Turks*  out  of  Terfta^hctt  there  flourifhed  two  efpeciall 
Families  :  the  Zei^uccian  Tribe,  from  whence  defcended 

the  Perfian  Sultans,  as  alfo  the  Aladine  Kings  in  A  fa;  and: 
the 
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the  Oguz.ian,of  whom  in  their  due  place. 
The  Aladine  Kings  in  Lejfer  *Afia* 

1  esfladine,  cfefcendechn^b^,  firfi:  line  from  Cttjfanes  the  laft 
Turki/h  Sultan  of  ?*^fj  ivitnmany  of  his  Nation,  leatecl 
himfelfe  in  Cilicia,  which  he  had  taken  from  the  Grecians* 

making  firft  Sebaftia^nd  after  Iconium,  the  place  of  bis  re- 

fidence.  *fi  ̂ ^^^f^^l^^^^^s 
2  Aza/ide.  4—      £  c  l/l 
3  lathatine,  flaine  by  Tkeodorns  Lafcaris.  f  fr&*?  ̂ j1 
4  Iatbatine  I  J,dri  vcti  out  of  his  kingdome  by  the  victorious 

Tartartyznd  died  in  exile. 

5  Mafut  and  Ceichbades,  were  by  the  Tartarian  Emperour 
placed  in  his  throne  as  his  tributary  Princes. 

6  Aladine, w^s  the  laft  of  the  ZeUuccian  Family  in  rafter 

who&  death,and  the  departure  of  the  tyrannizing  Tartars*, 
the  more  powerfull  Captaines  divided  the  Lejfer  Afia  be- 
tweene  themleiues. 

IhcZelzuccian  family  in  Paleftine. 

As  Axan  fucceffour  to  Tangrolipix,  furthered  the  conqued 

of  Cutlu  Moyfes&gz'mft.  the  Chriftianrtfo  he  imployed/T^/<?^ 
&  Ducatytwo  of  his  kinfmen,againft  the  Saracensfoom  whom 
they  quickly  conquered  Syria,  and  the  Holy  /W,not  long  after 
recovered  by  the  Ponces  of  the  Wefljagainft  whom  thefe  Sul- 

tans ofDamafcas  oppofed  themfelucs  divers  times  to  their  de- 
triment. It  fortuned  at  laft,  that  Almerkus  King  of  IerufaUmi 

made  war  with  the  Caliph  of  Sgypy  who  unable  to  refill:  him, 
implored  aide  of  Noradin  King  of  Darnafcus.Wsz  fent  unto  his 

{uccour,Sarracon  a  fortunate  Captaine ;  who  not  onely  repel  I'd 
the  force  of  the  Chriftians,  but  fubdued  the  kingdome  to.him-^f^  vjtest  thm 

.  felfe.His  fucceffour  <SWid<»<?,recovered  alio  the  Holy  land:  bmL^J^Jc 
after  his  death,  7>aleftine  vcras  loft  to  the  T artars;  and  Egypt  to 

the  Mamaluckes,  who  not  long  after  regained  Hicntfalem.  And  /  ' 
thus  ended  the  ZeUvccian  Tribe  in  all  the  Tnrkifh  Dominions. 

The  Ogu^ian  Family,  or  Hne  of  Ottoman, 

Soly man  the  chiefe  of  the  Oguz,ian  Family,,  and  Prince  of  c     /  - 

fJWackan;ftying  the  fury  of  the  Tartartfwas  drowned  in  ~* 
DAra^lcayingtbe  guiding  of  his  wandring  fubiecls  to  his  Cvn  f1^/1^  ̂  
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£trogul-3who  obtained  of  the  laft  Aladine^ the  ZtUuccian  f  a- 

mily,the  village  Saguta  in  'Bythiniafox  hirnfeife  and  his  hand- 
fuHoffubjecls.Tohimfucceeded  hisfojine  Ottoman,  A.  1280$ 
who  to  revenge  fome  injuries  done  to  his  people  by  the  im- 

provident Chriftians;tooke  from  them  the  city  Nkeimd  took 

upon  him  the  title  of  Sultan,  after  the  death  of  Alad'me  the  2d, 
in  the  yearet  300.  To  this  time,  and  to  thefelraall  beginnings 
rnuft  wee  reduce  the  Ottoman  Empire. 
1 300  1  Ottoman  the  fir  ft  Turk*(h  Sultan  of  this  Tribe,  united 

to  his  Lorfhip  of  Saguta^  ythinia,  Cappadocia^nd  part  of 
Pontfts,2$, 

1328  2  Orchanes  tooke  the  city  Prufat  and  made  it  hisrefi- 
dence;  and  was  the  firft  that  put  footing  in  Europe, 22. 

1350  3  sAmurath  wonne  the  Tbracian  CherfonefuSythe  ftrong 
City  Adrianople,  Servia,  Bulgaria,  and  Mtftay  where  hec 
was  flainebyacommonSouldier.  23. 

1  111  4  Bajazetm&de  himfelf  maftcr  of  a  great  part  of  Thrace, 
cjkacedon  tznd  Thoci*,  He  was  taken  by  Tamberlaine,  and 
brained  himfelf  in  an  ironcage,in  which  the  infolent  Con- 

querour  ufed  to  carry  him,  a<5. 
13PP  5  Mahomet  united  the  difmembred  Empire  of  his  father, 

and  inlarged  it  with Dacia,  part  of  Sclavonia,  and  the  reft 
ofcMacedon.ij 

141 6  5  ̂«o#r*a^,II,fubdued  from  the  finftantinopolitan  Em- 

pire, all  Achaia>The(falyyEpiri4f'y  hee  ftiaked  the  ftateof 
Hungarj,znd  died  before  the  walls  offroja,  34. 

The  Ottoman  Emperours. 

1450  7  ̂/4&0w?fII,fumamedthe  Great, and  firft  Emperour 
of  the  Turkes,  ruined  the  two  Empires  of  Conftaminople, 
and  Trape^ondy  1 2  kingdomes,and  200  Citties  3 1. 

1481  8  BajazetU,  fubduedthe  Caramanian  kingdome,  and 
part  oi  Armeniaiznd  droue  the  Venetians  from  Moreayzxid 

their  part  of  Dalmatia.  3 1. 
1 5 1 2  p  Selimui  having  poy foned  his  Father  ,  fubverted  the 

Mamatucks     Eg)f*>  bringing  it  together  with  Pale- 

fiine 
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ftine,  Syria,  and  isirabia, ,  under  the  yoke  7. 
15 XP    10  JWr«rf* the magnificent/urprifed Rhodes \Befor -ad \ 

Zxda,  with  a  great  part  ̂ Hungary, Baby  Ion,  A^yria.Me- fopotamia  48.  ; 
1567    ii  &/m*m*  H  j  an  idle  and  effeminate  Emperotir ,  by 

his  Dcputiestooke  from  the  Venetians,  the  lie  of  Cyprus; 
and  from  the  UWoores,  the  Kingdome  of  Tunis ,  and 

gters  $ 
1575  *2  Amuratb  III,  tooke  from  the  difagreeing  Per/tans, Armenia,  Media,  and  the  Citic  Tauris;  and  the  fort  Gme- 

rino  from  the  Hungarians  20, 

1 5PJ  1  $  Cfttabomet  II J  ,  tooke  sAgria  in  Hungarie :  which 
Kingdomc  had  likely  bin  loft,  if  he  had  pudued  his  victo- 

ry 8. 
160$  14  ̂ w^,who  the  better  to  in/oy  his  pleafures,made 

peace  with  the  Cjerman  Emperour ,  and  added  nothing  to 
his  Empire  1 5. 

16*1 8  15  Muftapha,  brother  to  Achmat,  fucceeded;  a  novel- ty never  before  heard  of  in  this  Kingdome  ,  it  being  the 
common  policy  to  ftrangle  all  the  younger  brothers:how- 
foever  this  Muftapha  was  preferved,  either  becaufe  Ach- 
mat  being  once  a  younger  brother,  tooke  pitty  on  him jor 
becaufe  he  bad  no  iifuc  of  his  body, and  fo  was  not  permit- ted  to  kill  him. 

\6\ 8  \6  Ofmanfacceeded  his  Vnfcle  Muflapha^znd  being  by 
the  Ianizaries  ilain  in  an  uproare ,Muflapha  was  againe  re* 
ftored:  yet  long  enjoyed  hee  not  his  throne';  for  the  fame 
Iiand  that  raifed  him,plucked  him  downe,  &  feared  young 
Amurath  in  the  place.  *em& ^m*^Aif^l^Smmm 

1613    j  7  Amurath  IV,  brother  toOfman,  now  raigneth. 
By  thefe  Princes  hath  that  Monarchy  beene  built,  which  in 

Europe  containethaUD^,  Gracia,  all  the  <ts£g*an  lies,  and 
the  Taurica  Cberfomfns :  in  sAfta,  the  Provinces  already  de- 
fcribed  Arabia,  Syria,  fJHedi^XJMe fopotamia,  Rhodes,  Cyprus, 
and  other  fmall  Hands  :  and  in  Afiicke,  Egypt,  and  the  King- 
dome  of  Tunis,  and  Algters.  Nor  is  this  their  title  any  thing 
fliort  of  fo  vaft  an  Empirejfor  thus  Solyman  ftileth  himfelfe  in  a 

lG'<t  e>-  \%/0>*>l&<*2         u  n  letter 
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letter  to  Ve&erini,  great  matter  of  the  Rhodes;  at  fuch  time  as  he 
intended  to  invade  this  Hand.  SolywanKlng  of  Kings,Lord  of 
Lords,  tnoft  high  Emperour  of  Confiantinople^nd  Trabezond; 
the  mod:  mighty  King  ofTerfia,  Syria,  esfrabiay2nd  the  Holy 
land;  Lord  of  Europe,  Afia>  Afiiea;Vrince  of  Meeha%&  Aleppo;. 
ruler  of  Iemfalem^nd  foveraigne  Lord  of  the  Vniverfall  Sea,& 
all  the  Hands  therein,  &c. 

The  Turkes  are  generally  well  comptexioned ,  or  good  fea- 
ture, proportionably  compacted,  no  idle  talkers ,  no  doers  of 

things  fupcrfluous,hot  &  venerious,fervilc  to  their  Emperour,, 

and  zealous  in  religion.  They  nourifh  no  haire  on  their  hcad,&  ' 

therefore  keepe  on  of  all  fides,counting  it  an  opprobrioiis  thing  * to  fee  any  uncover  their  head:  and  ufc  to  fay  when  they  diflike 
any  thing,  which  they  haue  feene  or  heard ;  /  bad  as  liefe  thon 
hadfi  Jhewne  me  th)  bare  skpU.  In  their  familiar  falutations  they 
lay  their  hands  on  their  bofomes,  and  a  little  decline  their  bo- 

dies :  but  when  they  aceoft  a  peribn  of  ranke,they  bow  almoft 
to  the  ground, and  ki(Te  the  hem  of  his  garment.  Walking  up  & 
downe  they  never  ufe ,  and  much  wonder  at  the  often  walking, 
of  Chriftians.  Biddtslph  relateth,  that  being  at  his  ambulatory 

exercife  with  his  compariions;a  Turks  demanded  them  w  het ber- 
th ey  were  out  of  their  way,  or  their witsMf  your  way  (quoth 

the7Vr^)lay  toward  the  upper  end  ofthcGloifter,why  come 
you  downewards?  If  to  the  nether  end,why  goe  you  backe  a- 
gaine?  Shooting  is  their  chiefe  recreation,  which  they  alfo  fol- 

low with  much  lazineffe,fitting  on  carpets  in  the  fliaddow,and 
fending  fome  of  their  flaues  for  their  arrowes,  They  preferre*. 
as  they  paffe  the  ftreets,  the  left  hand  before  the  right,  as  being 
thereby  made  matter  of  his  fword  with  whom  they  walke.  As 

they  fhaue  their  heads,fo  they  wcare  their  beards  Iong,as  a  figne 
of  freedome;  but  their  flaues  keepe  theirs  fhaven  and  clofe  cut. 

The  women  are  of  fmall  ftature  ,,for  the  moft  part  ruddy3. 
clcare,and  fmooth  as  the  polifhed  Ivory;  as  never  ruffled  with 
the  weather,  and  often  frequenting  the  Baths  :  of  a  very  good 
complexion,feldomc  going  abroad, and  then  maskedjlafcivious 
within  doores,pleafing  in  matters  of  incontinency,and  they  are 
accounted  moft  beautiful!, which  haue  the  greateft  eye$,and  are of 
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ef  the  blackcft  hue.  Every  Turks  is  permitted  to  haue  fcure 

wiues,  and  as  many  flaues  as  he  is  able  to  keepe:y et  are  they  to 

meddle  with  none  but  their  ownc;  the  offending  woman  being 
drowned,  and  the  man  difmenibred.Thefe  women  liue  in  great 
awe  and  refped  of  their  husband,  never  fitting  with  him  at  the 
tablc,but  waiting  till  he  hath  done,  and  then  withdrawing  into 
fome  by-roome.  if  their  husband  haue  bin  abroade,at  his  corn- 

ering in  they  all  rile  from  their  ftcoles  whereon  they  fate,  knTe 
his  hand,  make  an  obey  (ance ,  and  {land  as  long  as  he  is  in  pre- 
fence.  The  children  which  they  haue ,  they  carry  not  in  their 
armes  as  we  doe,  but  aftride  on  their  moulders.  They  liue  im- 

mured from  the  fight  of  the  world  ;  and  permit  not  any  male 
children,  no  not  their  owne  fonnes,  to  come  among  them  after 
they  arc  1 1  yeares  old. From  their  husbands  they  cannot  be  di- 

vorced but  on  fpcciali  occafion :  but  their  husbands  may  put  a- 
Way  tbem,or  giuc  them  to  their  flaues;  when,&  as  often  as  they 
lift.  Far  better  is  it  with  the  fifters,or  the  daughters  of  the  Std- 

tan'yto  whom,when  her  father  or  brother  beftoweth  her  on  any 
of  the  Bajfa's,  he  giveth  her  a  dagger,fay ing,  / giue  thee  this  man 
to  be  thy  flaue  and  bedfellow  }*f  he  be  not  loving  yobedie^t,  and  dttti- 
full  unto  thee,  I giue thee  here  this  Canz>hare  or  dagger  to  cut  off  hid 
head.  When  they  are  married,  their  husbands  ccmenot  to  bed 
unto  them  untill  they  are  fent  for,  and  then  alfo  they  creepe  in 
at  the  beds  feet.That  ever  any  of  thefe  Ladies  made  ufe  of  their 
dagger,  I  could  never  reade:  onely  I  find  that  Lut^is  Bajfa  the 
chiefe  man  in  the  whole  Empire  next  the  Sultan  himfelte,  and 
of  him  very  much  beloved:  having  given  his  wife  which  was  li- 

fter to  Soljman  the  magnificent,  a  boxe  on  the  care,  was  upon 
complaint  by  her  made,  thruft  from  all  his  honours ,  banifhed 
into  Macedon,  and  had  doubtleffe  becne  flaine,  if  the  Emperors 
loue,and  his  owne  merits  Jiad  not  pleaded  for  him.  And  this  is 

all  the  prerogatiue  of  the  Snltans  daughrer ;  her  fons  being  ac- 
counted as  meere  and  ordinary  Tw\e$  onely,  and  never  being 

preferred  aboue  theranke  of  a  common  and  inferiour  Gaptaine. 
The  better  fort  of  the  Turhes  ufe  the  Sclavonian  tongue,  the 

vulgar  fpeake  the  T urktfb  language:  which  being  originally  the 
Tartarian  ,  borrowed  from  the  Terftans,  their  words  of  ftate: 

Pp  2  from 
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from  the  ArabicktjhtK  words  of  religion;  from  the  Grecian?, 
their  words  and  tearmesof  warrej  and  from  the  Italians,  their 
tearmes  of  navigation. 

They  were  formerly  Idolatrous  Pagans,  and  were  firft  initio 

ated  in  Mah umet anij "me,  when  they  got  the  Sovereignty  of  the 
Perftan  Scepter.  The  degrees  in  their  religion  are  1  the  Saffi3  or 

Novices,  2ly  The  Calfi,  or  readers,  sfc.  The  Uogi,  or  writers  of 
bogks-,for  printing  they  life  not. 4'  The  Naipwryong  doctors. 
5!y  The  Gaddi,  whereof  there  is  at  leaft  one  in  every  Citie ,  to 

judge  of  offences.*1  y  The  Mudreffi ',who  ufe  to  overfee the  C 
dii.  f  The  CMulliy  or  principall  Church  governour,  under  the 

Mufti.  8  yThc  Cadelefcais fNhtvzot there  are  only  three;one  of 
Greece,  the  other  for  Anatolia^ho.  third  for  8gypt  &  Syria:  thefe 

fit  with  the  BaJJa's  in  the  Diuano  t  to  determine  of  temporal! 

futesv  p,y  The  Mufti,  whofe  fentence  in  law  and  religion  is  un- 
controulable.  He  abafeth  not  himfelfe  to  fit  in- the  Diuano,  nor 
affordeth  more  reverence  to  the  Emperour,then  he  to  him. 

His  forces  are  either  for  the  Sea  or  the  Land.  His  Sea  forces 

are  great  in  regard  of  his  fpacious  Sea  coafts  ,  vafl:  woods,  and 
number  of  fubjecls:  he  never  fuftered  aboue  one  defeat,  &  that 
at  Lepanto :  yet  the  next  ycare  he  fhewed  his  Navy  whole  and 
entire.Gallies  are  his  onely  veffels,  which  being  unable  to  cope 
with  fhips  of  any  bigne(fe,were  not  only  the  occafion  of  that  o- 
vertkrow:  but  alfo  haue  heartned  the  Florentine ,only  with  fixe 

great  fhips  of  warre  3  to  fwagger  in  the  Seas  5,  fo  that  for  more 
iafety ,  the  tribute  of  Egypt  is  of  late  fent  to  Conflantinople  by 

land. The  Gaptaine  fBajfaiov  Admirall, norwithftanding  with  a 
Navy  of  faile,  maketh  a  yearely  progreffe  about  the  Seas,  and 
Sea  Townes:  to  annoy  the  enemy,  fuppreffe  Pyrats,  collefr  the 
tributes ,  and  to  redrefTe  the  abufes  committed  in  the  maritime 

Townes  belonging  to  the  Admirality:  which  annuall  circuit 
is  begnnne  in  May,  and  ended  in  O&ober. 

Their  land-forces  are  either  horfe  or  foot. They  which  ferue 
on  horfe-  back,  are  the  Sapbi  and  esffapi:  thefe  latter  ferving  to 
weary  the  enemies,&  dull  their  (Words  with  their  multitudes; 
of  whofe  bodies  the  Ianizaries  ufe  to  make  mounts  whereon  to 

aflault  the  wall  of  a  befieged  Towns  :  and  are  by  them  fo  con- 
temned 
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temncd ,  that  a  UnUarie  once  fold  two  of  them  for  a  ftieepes- 
hcad.  As  for  the  Sapbi,thcy,utt  they  are  inrolled  into  pay,are  of 
the  fame  originall  and  education  with  the  Ianiz,aries\  &  called 
by  the  fame  name,  A^amoglans.  Their  pay  is  i  o  After s  a  day. 
IhcTurke  is  able  and  doth  maintaine  150000  Horfes,at  little 
or  no  <:oft ;  which  no  other  Prince  can  doe  with  14  Millions  of 

Gold:  for  wherefoever  any  parcell  of  land  isconquered,itis  di- 
vided into  divers  parts,  and  committed  to  the  manuring  of  di- 

vers men,whom  they  call  Timariots.  Thefe  are  to  pay  unto  the 

Eroperour  certaine  rents ;  and  at  their  owne  charges  to  fend  to 
his  wars  fo  many  horfe,excellently  appointed  for  the  field:  &, 
whkh  is  the  chicfe  point  of  their  fervice,  to  keepe  the  fubjecTs 

in  all  parts  of  his  Empire,in  awe.For  being,as  they  are,difper- 
fedin  all  quarters  of  his  dominions;  the  people  cannofooner 
ftirre  5  but  thefe  will  be  affembled  and  bee  upon  them.  Theft 
Timariots  are  in  all  accounted  to  amount  to  7ipoco  righting 
tticn;whereof  257000  haue  their  abode  in  Eurepe;&  462000  in 
Afiaymd  Africa.  Were  it  not  for  thefe  Timariots ,  as  the  Tttrk$s 
faying  is,  no  graffe  would  grow  where  the  Grand  Sigmenrs 
horfe  hath  once  fet  his  hoofe  :  for  if  the  care  of  manuring  the 
ground  were  committed  to  the  peafants,  and  no:  to  military 
men:the  greateft  part  of  the  ground  of  this  Empire  would  grow 
wafte  and  defolace.  Thefe  Timariots  were  inftituted  by  Dtho- 

man  the  fir  ft  T 'utkjjh  King  of  this  family  jand  a  curfe  by  him  laid on  them  that  fhould  annihilate  the  inftitution,  The  name  is  de- 

rived from  the  T ur\i{h  word  77«^,fignifying  a  ftipend. 
But  the  nerues  and  finewesof  this  warlike  body,  are  the  I*- 

mz.aries\  who  by  originall  being  Chriftians ,  are  chofen  by  the 

Turkifh  officers  every  fiue  yearcs,  out  of  his  European  domini- 
ons; and  fo  diflributed  abroad  to  learne  the  language,  cuftomes 

&  religion  of  the  Tar^afterward  according  to  their  ftrength, 
wilI,or  difpofition,placed  in  divers  chambers.  They  of  the  firft 

Chamber,  are  preferred  feme  to  bee  Chiauf  es ,  fuch  as  goe  on 
EmbafTies,and  execute  judgements  ;  others  to  be  Sanjtac^ot 

Governours  of  Cities ;  fome  to  be  Baffa's,  or  commanders  of 
Horfemen;and  others  to  be  Beg/erhgsy(id  eft,Lord  of  Lords,) 
to  command  the  reft  in  general!.  They  of  the  other  Chambers, 

P  p  3  arc 
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are  the  UnUmes ,  or  Praetorian  Souldiers  of  the  Guard  $  ta 
whofe  faith  &  truft,  the  care  of  the  Emperours  pcrfon  is  com- 

mitted. The  tithing  of  thefe  young  fpringals,is,as  we  haue  faid, 
every  fift  yeare;  &  oftner  iometimes,a$  his  occafions  ferue.  By 
which  means  he  not  only  difarmeth  his  owne  fab/ecls,  &  kee- 
peth  them  from  attempting  any  ftirre  or  innovation  in  his  Em- 

pire s  but  Ipoyleth  all  the  Provinces  he  moft  feareth  ,  of  the 
flo  wre,finewes,and  ftrength  of  this  people;  choice  being  made 
of  the  ftrongeft  youths  only, and  fitted  for  warre.  Thefe,before 
they  are  inrolledin  pay,are  Qd\\eAAz,amoglansy&.  behaue  them- 
felues  with  much  fubmiffenefie  toward  their  Seniours  and  Go- 

vernour  :  but  when  once  they  are  honoured  with  the  title  of 41 
Iatfiz.ahes9  they  grow  by  degrees  into  an  intolerable  pride  and 
haughtmeiTe.  Till  of  late,  they  were  not  permitted  to  marry  j 
neither  now  can  any  of  their  fonsbee  accounted  any  other  thai 

a  natural!  T nrki  (whom  of  all  people  they  account  the  bafeft ) 
the  eldcfl:  only  excepted:  to  whom  this  prerogatiue  was  gran- 
ted  by  Amurath  the  |\ when  he  came  to  the  Crowne.They  are 
in  number  40000,0*  which  1 6000  are  al waves  refident  in  £0*?- 
fiaminople.  In  this  Citie  they  are  diverfly  imployed,  being  as 
Conftables  to  fee  the  peace  kept:  as  Clarks  of  the  market  to  fee 
to  the  weights  and  meafures ;  as  Officers  to  arreft  common  of- 

fenders; as  Wardens  to  looke  to  the  gates,  to  guard  the  houfes 
of  Embaffadours  ;  and  to  travel!  with  ftrangers  for  their  more 
fafety ;  in  which  charge  they  are  very  faithfull.  This  pay  is  but 
flue  vdjpers  a  day,  and  two  gownes  yearely ;  neither  are  their 
hopes  great,  the  command  of  1  o,  ac,  or  ioo  men,  being  their 
greateft  preferment:  yet  are  they  very  obfequious  to  their  cap- 
taine  or  Aga,  who  is  in  authority  inferiour  to  the  meaneft  Baf- 

fa,  though  in  power  perhaps  aboue  the  chiefeft.  For  the  crafty 
Turkes  joyne  not  power  and  authority  together;  &  if  they  ob~ 
ferue  their  Imizariesto  loue  and  refpecT their  Aga,thcy  quick- 

ly depriue  him  of  life  and  office.  The  founder  of  this  order  was 
Amur  at  h  the  firft,  An.  1365;  their  greateft  eftablifher  Amurath 

the  2 1 :  their  name  fignifieth  young  fouldiers.  Now  concer-* 
aiing  thefe  JanUaries ,  we  will  farther  confider  the  fway. 

they  beare  in  defigning  the  fucceffour  :  2]/ ,  their  infolency- toward 
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toward  the  Emperour,  and  his  Officers :  3'*  their  behaviour  in 
the  vacancy  of  the  thronejand  4ly  their  punifhmems. 
1  Concerning  the  firft,  I  never  finde  any  particular  fway  the 
lamzaries  carried  in  the  defignation  of  their  Emperour,  till  the 

death  of  CMabomet  the  great:  when  the  Bajfa'j  having  choi'en 
Corcnt  the  fon  ofBaiazst,  were  over- ruled  by  the  Aga^nd  his 

IanUaries-j  who  more  inclined  to  *Baiaz,et  his  father,  and  (on  to 
Mahomet.  Though  I  am  not  ignorant,  that  when  this  Mahomet 
fucceeded  in  the  Throne ,  the  joyfull  acclamations  made  by 
cheie  fouldiers,  were  accounted  the  chief  eft  figne  of  his  fecure 

and  perpetuated  cftablifhment.  But  the  chiefe  mftance  of  their 
power  herein,  was  the  inthronizing  of  Selimtu,  who  being  buc 
the  feventh  Ion  to  this  Baia^et^ms  not  only  preferred  by  them 
before  his  brethren  in  his  fathers  life  timejbut  by  their  aids  al- 
fo  hee  feverally  maftred  them,  and  in  the  end  poyfoned  his  fa- 
ther.Toomit  other  examples,even  of  iate,Anno  i622,they  flew 

the  yong  Emperour  Ofmen>  drew  his  Vnkle  UWuftapba  out  of 
prifon,  and  eftablifhcd  him  in  the  royalty. 
2  As  for  the  next,the  firft  example  in  which  I  find  them  pec- 

cant toward  their  Prince,  was  at  the  beginning  of  the  raigneof 
the  aboue-mentioned  Baiazet ;  when  hearing  of  the  intended 
death  of  Aebmetes  Baffajwhom  they  loved,they  brake  open  the 
Court  gates,and  told  the  Emperour,  they  would  teach  him  like  a 
drunkard  >a  beaft>and  a  rafiall  a*  he  wa4>  to  a[e  his  great  place  and 
c  ailing  yw  it  h  more fobriety  and  difcretion.  Now  long  after  concei- 

ving farther  difpleafure  againitthe  faidBaiazet  9  they  fhooke 

their  weapons  againft  him,*  &  ref  ufe-d  to  take  him  in  the  midft 
among  them ;  and  were  not,  without  great  and  vile  fubmiffion 

0:1  his  part,appeafed.  Againft  Sehmns  the  firft,  they  alfo  muti- 
ncd ,  when  being  refolved  to  winter  in  Armenia ,  for  the  bet- 

ter purfuit  of  his  vi&ories  toward  the  Perjiam  he  was  by  them 

forced  to  returne  home  unto  Constantinople*   Againft  Soly- 
man  they  mutined  fo  violently ,  that  they  compelled  him  to 
difplace  Raft  an  his  chiefe  Bajfaarid  favorite.  Againft  Amurath 

the  third,  for  placing  over  them  anew  Aga,they  foftrongly  op- 
Eofed  themfclues:  that  firft  they  fet  fire  on  Constantinople ymd 
urnt therein,  befides (hops and warehoafes,  25 great  Innes, 
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7  Temples,  &  1 5000  houfes,  and  in  the  end  conftrained  him  to 
giue  them  money;  and  to  y eeld  alfo  into  their  hands  two  of  his 
chiefe  Counccllcurs,  by  them  fuppofed  to  be  their  adverfaries; 
whom  they  drew  about  the  ftreets.  Finally  (to  omit  the  late  tu- 

mult i62  2abouenamed)intheyeare  1  doo,they  gre  w  fodifcon- 

tented  with  Amurath  the  3d,that  they  not  only  threatned  to  de« 
ftroy  the  principal!  officers  of  the  Court,  and  the  banifliment  of 
the  SuJtaniJfe  his  mother,  but  the  depoflng  of  himfelfe  alfo. 
3  Now  for  the  third  ,  I  find  it  to  haue  beene  the  cuftome  of 
thefe  Janizaries  t between  the  deaths  ofan  old  Emperour,&  the 

beginning  of  the  new;  to  commit  divers  enormities:  as  the  ri- 
fling of  the  houfes  of  the  /raw  and  {/hriftians ,  among  whom 

they  dwelt;  the  murdering  of  the  Ba(f<%'jr  and  principall  men  a- 
bout  the  Court ,  whom  they  fufpe&ed  not  to  haue  favoured 
them;  and  a  number  of  the  like  outragious  inColencies.  Of  thefe 

We  find  frequent  mention,  as  after  the  death  of  tAmptratk  the 

2.',  and  M ah® met  the  great :  which  laft  time  the  Merchants  of 

C<?«/?^/i^/t?,beingnaturalL7'«r^?f,efcaped  not  their  ravenous 
hands:  neither  could  Mahomet  B  a jfa.avoyde  the  fury  of  their 
fwords.This  fpoile  they  tooke  for  io  cereaine  a  due,that  if  they 
Were  difappointed  of  it,  they  would  prefently  raife  commotio 
ons  both  in  Court,  field, and  Citie:  unlefte  fome  prefent  (atisfa- 
clion  were  made  them.  To  this  end  diftributed  among 
them  two  Millions  and  a  halfe  of  Duckats  :  Selimtu  the  firft, 
two  Millions:  others  made  an  increafe  of  their  daily  pay.  But 

Selimm  the  a'  diftnburing  among  them  i 00000  Sulfa;. ics  on- 
Iy,was  by  them  prohibited  to  enter.into  his  Seragliosu\l  he  had 

inlarged  his  bounty :  and  the  great  Hajfa'jwcre  rapped  about 
the  pate  with  their  Callivers,for  perfwading  them  wquietnes. 
Now  to  prevent  the  dangerous  and  facTious  liberty  ̂   which  in 
the  vacancy  of  the  Empire  was  ufually  committed.:  the  death 
of  the  old  Emperour  was  with  all  fecrecy  conceaIed,till  the  ar* 
rivall  of  the  new.  To  omit  others,  I  will  inftance  in  the  deaths 

of  Mahomet  the  firft, &  So/yman  only.  This  Soljman  died  at  the 

fiege  of  Stgeth  in  Hungary  ,  which  was  fo  cunningly  concealed 
by  Mahomet  Hajfathc  J  pace  of  20  diyes;  that  before  the  Iani* 
varies  knew  of  it,  his  fonne  Selimm  had  pofleffed  himfelfe  of 

Con- 
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Conftminofle)&  came  alio  to  their  army  then  in  retreit  home- 
ward. For  this  Mahomet  privatly  ftrangled  the  Phyfttiansand 

Apothecaries  which  knew  of  his  death,  commanded  the  Soul- 
diers to  goe  on  in  their  fiege,  and  diverfe  times  (hewed  thern 

the  Emperour  fitting  in  his  horfe-litter ,  as  (being  troubled 
with  the  Gout)  he  ufed  to  doe :  and  when  the  Citie  was  taken, 
marched  homeward  with  his  dead  body  fitting  ftill  in  the  fame 

manner.  So  after  the  death  of  '  Mahomet  jfoz  ̂ jfj^of  the  court called  their  D wanes  as  formerly  they  ufed,  gaue  order  for  the 

levying  of  an  Army, as  it  lome  war  were  intended ;&  the  Kings 
Phyfitians  went  up  and  down  with  their  potions,  as  if  they  had 
him  ftiil  in  cure.  But  the  Penftoners  and  lani^arie /  miidoubting 
the  matter,  with  all  eagernefle  defired  to  fee  him:  which  when 

the  B ajf**s  durft  not  deny ,  they  appointed  the  next  day  for 
their  vifitation.  The  next  day  the  dead  body  was  apparelled  in 
royall  large  robes,  placed  in  a  chaire  ac  the  end  of  a  long  Galle- 

ry ,  and  a  little  boy  cunningly  placed  behind  him,  to  moixe  the 
Kings  hand  to  his  head,  as  if  he  fhould  ftrokc  his  beard,  as  his 
manner  was :  which  fignes  of  life  and  ftrength  the  Souldiers 
ieeing,held  themfciues  contented,and  fo  was  his  death  concea- 

led the  fpace  of  41  dayes. 
4  As  for  the  hit.  1  hefe  infolent  andunfufFcrable  prances  com- 

mitted fo  commonly  by  thefe  mafterfullflaues,  fo  exceedingly  4 

ftomached  Baiazet  the  2d,that  he  fecretly  purpofed  with  him- 
felfe  ̂   for  curing  fo  dangerous  a  difeafe ,  to  ufe  a  defperate  re- 

medy :  which  was  to  kill  and  deftroy  fuddenly  all  the  Iamz,a- 
tits.  It  is  like  that  t\ is  Baiazet  being  a  Scholler,had  read  how 
Con$*ntine\\\z  great  had  called  the  Pratorian  Souldiers,  &  de- 

fir^.yed  their  camp,as  men  that  were the  causes  of  all  the  (lira  in 
his  Empires&  whole  piide  was  come  to  anintollerable  height: 
and  having  the  fame  caufe  to  d<.  ftroy  his  lamzaries ,  h<  ped  to 
produce  on  them  the  fan  e  effed.  but  they  having  notice  of  the 
plot  fbr  the  time  continued  fo  united  and  linked  together,  that 
he  durfl:  not  then  attempt  it:and  they  afterward  f  ding  with  his 
fonne  caft  him  out  of  his  throne  into  his  graue.  Since 
wtiich  time  the  Emperors  never  durft  punifh  tnem  openly, but 
when^ny  of  them  proyeth  delinquent,  he  is  fent  privatly  in  the 
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nigh  to  Pera,  where  by  the  way  he  is  drowned,  and  a  peece  of 
ordinance  flioc  off,  to  fignifie  the  performing  of  the  Sultan* 
command.  J 
Now  for  the  Emperours  themfelues,  we  wiH  eonfider  them 

in  matters  of  plealure,in  matters  of  ceremony  sand  in  matters  of 

ftate:  thefe  laft  being  confiderable  in  their  three  maine  points, 

which  are  the  murdering  of  their  brethren,  th  1  remooving  of 
their  fonncs,  their  revenue,  &  therein  a  touch  ot  their  govern- 

ment. To  thefe  we  will  adde,  what  apparant  fymptomes  may 
be  obferved  to  prognofticate  the  (landing ,  decreafing ,  or  in- 

creafing  of  this  puiffant  Monarchy.  _v*j 
i    For  the  firft,  he  hath  not  fo  few  as  500  (fometimes  iooo) 
choice  Virgins,  kept  in  Seraglio  by  themfelues:  all  flaues  both 
of  Chriftian  parents,  and  indcede  the  rareft  beauties  of  his  Em- 

pire. Whe  he  is  difpofed  to  take  his  pleafure  with  any  of  them, 

they  are  all  ranked  in  a  long  Gallery,  and  fhe  is  by  the  aAga  of 
the  women  prepared  for  his  bed,  to  whom  hee  giveth  his  hand- 
kerchcr.  She  that  beareth  him  the  fir  ft  fonne,  is  honoured  with 

the  title  of  Sultanejfe{  CJueene  mother  we  may  call  her  )neither 
can  he  make  any  of  them  free,unIe(Te  he  marry  them.  When  the 

Sultan  dieth  j  all  his  women  are  carried  into  another  Seraglio, 
where  they  are  ftridlly  looked  to,and  liberally  provided  for.*& 
not  feldome  times  are  beftowed  by  the  fucceeding  Sultan ,  on 

his  great  Bajfa's,  and  fuch  as  bee  chiefely  favoured,  which  is  a 
principall  honour.  They  are  attended  on  by  women,  and  Eunu- 

chesjthefe  being  not  gelded  only, but  deprived  of  all  their  geni- 
tals, and  iupplyingthc  ufes  of  nature  with  a  filver  quill:  which 

i  inhumane  cuftome  was  brought  in  among  them  by  Selimus  the 

!  fecond,  becaufe  he  had  feene  a  gelding  cover  a  mare, 
a    Thefe  ceremonies  are  either  performed  by  them,  which  is 

for  the  moft  part  the  building  of  a  Mofche  only,  tolielpe  to  the 
fal vation  of  their  fouks :  or  toward  them  by  others,  which  arc 
moft  apparent  in  the  entertainment  of  Embaffadours.  For  when 
fuch  come  to  his  prefence ,  they  are  fet  betweene  two  of  his 
Courtiers;  &  comming  before  the  tlarone  on  both  fides  where- 

of the  Ttajfa's  fit  with  admirable  filence,  refembling  rather  fta- 

tua's  then  men ;  they  bo\y  themfelues  to  the  ground  with  all 
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humility,  laying  their  hands  on  their  brefts,  but  never  uncove- 
ring their  heads,  which  (as  we  before  noted)  is  an  undecency* 

When  they  are  to  depart,  they  goe  all  backwards,  it  being  ac- 
counted very  irreverent  to  turne  their  backe  parts  towards  a 

Prince  fo  glorious.  The  reafon  why  they  are  thus  brought  in 
betweene  two,is  faid  to  be  for  their  great  honounbutis  indeed 

a  feare  they  hauejeaft  the grandSignieur  under  the  pretence  of 
a  falutation,  or  the  delivery  of  an  c  mbaffie,  (hould  bee  ftabbed. 
This  warineffe  they  haue  ufed ,  ever  fince  the  time  that  Miles 
Qobilets  ,  a  Servian ;  fcrambling  from  among  the  flaine  at  the 
battle  of  C*$om-> anc*  beinfjadmitted  to  the  fpeecb  of  Amttrath 
tfcc  firft  ,  the  author  of  that  overthrow ;  ftabbed  him  into  the 
belly  with  his  dagger. 
I  Amongft  all  the  j  arres  and  discontents  that  bee ,  none  haue 
beene  with  more  unkindnefie  begun, or  more  eagernefie  profe- 
cuted,then  thofe  of  brothers:  not  onely  in  private  families,but 

in  the  ftemmes  of  Princes:  the  multitude  ofpretendants,  beigg 
the  originali  of  mod  civill  warres.  To  prevent  thefe  publike  e- 
motions,  the  Emperours  of  Habaffia  ufe  to  immure  up  ail  their 
younger  children  in  the  hill  tAmara :  the  Terftamy  to  put  out 
the  eyes  of  their  younger  brothers:  and  the  Turves  to  misrther 
them:  ftranse  and  horrid  courfes,  whereby  to  avoid  the  feare  of 
a  warre  in  the  ftate,they  ftirre  up  a  warre  in  their  own  bowels. 

The  firft  that  among  the  Turkes  began  this  barbarous  cruelty, 
was  Baia^et  the  firft,  on  his  brother  latu^  whom  immediatly 
after  his  fathers  death,he  ftrangled  with  a  bow-ftring:  this  be- 

ing the  onely  inftrtiment  of  their  fratricide ,  becaufe  thereby 
none  of  the  bloud-royall  of  Ottoman  is  fpilt.  After  him,  Mabo* 
met  the  great,caufed  his  young  brother  then  at  nurfe,to  die  the 
death:  and  was  not  without  much  adoc,perfWaded  from  being 

the  executioner  himfelfe.  Amttrath  the  gd  caufed  his  fiue  bre- 
thren to  be  at  once  ftrangled  before  his  face:  and  Mahomet ,  his 

fonne,no  fewer  then  1 9  in  one  day.  By  this  courfe  they  imagine 
their  owne  eftate  to  be  infinitely  fecured,as  knowing  that  Mu- 
fiapb* a  younger  fonne,  ftirred  a  rebellion  againft  Amuratb:  dc 
Zemes,  againft  Baiazet,  both  the  fecond  of  thofe  names  :  that 

Sotjmant  Mufaand  Ifa> feverally  af  fli&ed  tjtfabomet:  and  Cer~ 
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cut  Selimtu\  the  fir  ft  of  thefe  names  alfo.  But  yet  they  will  not 
know,  that  nothing  (boner  putteth  their  younger  brothers  in- 

to thefe  a&s  ofhoftility,  then  an  inevitable  certainty  of  a  vi. 
©lent  and  unnaturall  death :  whereas  were  they  but  fecure  of 
life,aad  a  liberall  and  Princely  maintenance^  is  more  then  pro- 

bable, they  would  reft  contends  in  other  kingdomes  the  yon- 
ger  Princes  doe.  And  notwithstanding  their  barbarous  pollicy, 
they  are  not  quite  free  from  feare,  as  knowing  the  counterfeits 
haue  heretofore  much  difturbcd  the  quiet  of  their  predece£ 

fours:  for  thus  we  find  Amnrath  the  2d  to  hauebeene  vexed  by 
one  that  tookc  upon  him  the  name  of XMnfiapha ,elder  brother 
to  {^Mahomet,  then  late  difeafed ;  and  much  was  hee  furthered 

and  aided  by  the  Greeks  Princes.  This  h3thbeene  of  the  vul- 
gar pollicies  of  Princes ,  to  kindle  flames  of  fedition  in  their 

neighbours  countries.  In  the  infancy^f  the  Roman  Empire  we 
find  a  counterfeit  Agrippa:  after  that,  a  counterfeit  Nero ;  and 
two  counterfeit  Alexanders  jxi  Syria.  But  never  was  Realme  fo 

often  troubled  with  thefe  mock-kings,as  Sngland;  a  counterfeit 

Richard  the  ad,being  made  in  the  time  of  Henry  the  4th;  a  coun- 
terfeit Mortimer ,  in  the  time  of  Henry  the  6th;  a  counterfeit  D. 

of  Yorke,  a  counterfeit  Earle  of  Warwicke,  under  Henry  the  fea- 
venth,and  a  counterfeit  Edward  the  fixt,  under  Q^Mary*  To 

prevent  thefe  walking  fpirits,  Mahemet  the  3d,Iaid  out  the  dead 
bodies  of  his  father  and  19  brethren,  as  a  common  fpeclacle  for 
all  that  paflfed  by ,  or  would  come  to  behold  them.  The  iate 

Grand  Signieur  Muftapha,  miraculoufly  fcaped  the  bow-  firing 
twice:  firft  when  his  brother  tAchmat> and  fccmdly  when 
man  his  young  cofen  were  made  Sultans:  and  was  the  firftx&at 
in  this  Empire  did  ever  fucceed  in  the  collateral!  line.  , 

4  The  removing  of  the  young  Princes  is  done  for  three  rea- 

sons: 1  to  weane  them  from  the  pleafures  of  the  Court:  2,y  To 
traine  them  up  in  armes,  and  inure  them  to  hardneffc  :  and  3'% 
and  principally  to  avoyd  the  danger  of  a  competitour,whereof 
old  Princes  are  efpecially  jealous.The  common  place  deftinated 
to  this  Princely  exile,are  Amafia}ix\  Cappadocia,;tJWagneJta>  in  » 
Carta,  and  fuch  like  townes  of  Natolia.  Neither  doe  the  old 

Sultans  by  fuch  a  great  diftance  think  themfelues  fecure  altoge- 
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ther:  but  carry  a  vigilant  eye  over  their  fonhes  acTions,&  haue 

intelligence  of afihoft  every  particular  thought,  the  leaft  fufpi- 
tion  being  caule  luffieient  to  deftroy  them.  So  we  find  Mnfta* 
pba  fonne  to  Soljman  >  the  hopefulkft  branch  that  ever  fprang 
from  the  Ottoman  tree  y  to  haue  beene  ihamefully  ftrangled  by 
the  command  of  his  father,  upon  a  rumour  only  of  a  marriage, 
which  bee  was  laid  to  haue  negotiated,  with  the  Pcrfian  Kings 
daughter.  When  thefe  Princes  are  once  fettled  in  their  go* 
vernnicnts,!t  is  a  crime  meriting  no  lefle  punifhment  then  death* 

to  depart  thence,  and  come  unto  Ctnfiantinople,  before  their  fa- 
thers death:  or  unlefle  they  are  by  their  fathers  fent  for.Of  this 

we  hane  a  tragicall  example  of  Mahomet^  prince  of  great  hope, 

fonne  to  Baiazet  the  2* :  who  defiring  to  fee  the  fa  Ih  ion  of  his 
fathers  Court,  left  Afagnef  adhere  he  was  by  his  father  confi- 

ned; and  attended  by  two  or  three  Gentlemen,  came  in  the  ha- 
bite  of  a  fea-faring  man  to  Conftantinoplex  and  having  obtained 

his  d'j  fire,  he  returned  to  his  charge.  This  ftrange  aft  ion  being 
quickly  divulgedabroad,  and  by  divers  varioufly  interpreted; 
ftirred  fuch  /ealoufies  in  the  fuipitious  head  of  his  old  father: 

that  hee  tooke  order  not  long  after  to  haue  him  fecretly  poyfo~ 
ned. 

5  As  for  the  ordinary  revenue,  it  confifteth  either  in  money 
received,  or  in  money  faved.  The  money  faved,  is  firft  by  the 

7'^<«rxJofwhom  he  can  continually  command  6cooo  to  attend 
him  in  his  wars;  without  any  pay,  but  the  fpoile  of  the  enemy: 

And  zd  by  the  Timariott,  who  nourifh  and  bring  into  the  field 
more  horfes  then  any  Prince  in  Chriftendsme  can  keepers  we 
haue  already  faid)for  14  millions  of  gold.  The  money  received 

is  (according to  Boterm)o\-\\y  1 5  millions  of  S 'nit antes ,which  is 
nothing  in  refpect  of  fo  great  an  Empire:the  chief  reafon  where- 

of is  the  tyrannical  government  of  the  T/*7^,  which  dehorteth 

men  from  tillag.;,merchandize,&  other  improuements  of  their 
eftates:  as  knowing  ail  their  gettings  to  lye  in  the  Grand  Signi- 
curs  mercy.  His  extraordinary  revenue  is  uncredible:  for  be- 

sides that ,  no  Embaffadour  commeth  before  him  empty  han- 
ded: no  man  is  matter  of  his  owne  wealth ,  farther  then  ftands 

With  tire  Etnpti  ours  liking.  So  that  his  great  'Sajfa's  are  but  as 
fpunges 
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fpunges  to  fuck  up  riches  till  their  coffers  fweli:  and  then  to  be 
fqueezed  into  his  treafury.  Thefe  men  as  he  advances  without 
envy,  focan  hee  deftroy  without  danger:  no  man  here  hoping 
for  partakers,  if  he  mould  refift,as  not  being  ignorant,that  one 
mans  fortune  is  built  on  the  defired  overthrow  of  anotberv 

Such  riches  as  they  gaine,if  they  hap  to  die  naturally ,returne  to 
the  Emperours  coffers,  who  giveth  onely  what  he  pleafeth,  to 

the  children  of  the  deceafed.  Thefe  Bajfa's  haue  in  their  parti- 
cular Provinces,  their  Divanes,  or  Law-courts,  where  juftice 

hath  formerly  beene  adminiftred  with  great  integrity  :but  now 

not  a  little  corrupted.-  yet  the  comfort  is,  that  fuch  as  mifcarry 
in  their  right,  (hall  without  delayes  know  what  to  truft  tojand 

the  Baffa's  upon  complaint  to  the  Emperour  are  fure  to  die  for 
it.  Over  thefe  TtaJpTs  (the  ehiefe  of  whom  is  the  Vicier  BaJfayor 
Prefidentof  the  C**w*//)prcfide  two  Begltr begs  .one,  for  Greece, 
the  other  for  Natolia. 

6  Concerning  the  prefent  ftate  of  the  Empire,  many  judge  it 
to  be  rather  in  the  wane,  then  the  increafe,  which  judgement 
they  ground  upon  good  realbns,  whereof  thefe  are  the  chicfe. 
Firft  the  body  is  growne  too  monftrous  for  the  head:  the  Sul- 

tans never  (incc  the  death  of  Solymtn,  accompanying  their  Ar- 
mies in  pcrfon  \  but  rioting  and  wafting  their  bodies  and  trea- 

fures  at  home,  The  Janizaries  who  haue  beene  accounted 

the  principal!  ftrengthof  this  Empire,  are  growne  more  fa&i. 
ous  in  the  Ccurt,then  valiant  in  the  Camp: corrupted  with  eafc 
and  liberty,  drowned  in  prohibited  wines,  enfeebled  with  the 
continual!  converfe  of  women,  and  fallen  from  their  former  an- 

ceftry  of  difcipline.  3,y  They  haue  of  late  given  no  increafe  to 
their  dominions:  and  as  in  the  paths  of  vertue,  non  progredi  efi 
regredi;foii\  Empires  by  violence  gotten,when  they  ceafe  to  be 
a(ugmented,they  beginne  to  be  diminifhed.  ̂   Rebellions  haue 
m  thefe  latter  times  beene  in  this  Empire  ftrangcly  railed,  and 

mightily  fupported :  with  commotions ,  the  former  Sultans 

Were  never  acquainted  with.  5 ,y  The  greatnefle  of  the  Empire 
is  fuch,  that  it  laboureth  with  nothing  more  then  the  waighti- 
neffe  of  it  fe!fe,fo  that  it  muft  in  a  manner  needs  decline  Pondere 

frejf* /»#,over- burdened  by  its  o  ,vn  mightinefle.  For  as  in  a  na- turail 
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turall  body, fur  fet  killeth  more  then  a  fafting:fb  in  the  body  po- 
liticke,too  much  extent  foonef  ruineth,  then  toolittle,or  a  me- 

diocrity.^ The  fonnes  of  the  CjraudSigrieurfNhok  braueneffe 
of  minde  is  by  their  fathers  ever  fufpe£ted,are(contrary  fomc- 
times  to  their  owne  nature  and  will)  nurfed  up  in  all  effemina- 

cy :  which  once  rooted  in  their  youth,  doth  al  wayes  after  fub- 

jecl:  them  to  the  bafeneffeand  foftnefle  of  pleafurcs.  fy  They 
haue  loft  much  of  that  feare  and  tcrrour,  which  anciently  their 

very  name  carried  with  it.  Infomuch  that  not  the  Venetians  on- 
ly by  Sea  haue  often  mated,&  once  overthrowne  himjthe  Hun- 

garians for  200  yeares,  withftood  his  greateft  forces;  the  Polo* 
nians  forced  hiirtto  a  difhonourable  retreat  &  compofitionibut 

the  poore  Prince  of T ranfifoama ,  did  diverfe  times  difcomfite 
him  ;  the  Florentine  with  6  Ships  onely ,  aweth  him ;  and  the 

Emir  of  Siden  ceafeth  not  daily  to  affront  him.  8 y  By  the  ava- 
rice and  corruption  in  the  Court  now  raigning ,  all  peace  and 

warre,all  councels  and  informations^ll  wrongs  and  favours  arc 
made  faleabie.  And  gi  it  is  more  then  apparant  that  their  Em- 

pire  is  at  the  height  :  Et  quod  natnraliter  proeedere  non  potefi 
(faith  VaUcritu  )recedit;  Empires  when  they  can  afcend  no  high- 

er, muft  by  the  ordinary  courfe  of  nature  haue  a  fall.  All  thefearc 
indeed  more  then  probable  prognofticationsof  adying  Monar- 

chy.-but  yet  there  is  one  greater,which  is  the  prefent  face  of  the 
ftate.  The  laftEmperour  Muftaphaisyct  childleffe: and,as re- 

port giveth  us,utterly  difabled  for  generation.The  yong  Prince 
now  raigning,  is  but  a  weake  fhffe  for  fo  huge  an  Empire  to 
leane  on:  confidering  not  only  the  infinite  fickneffes  and  cafu- 
alties  of  childhood ;  butaifo  the  danger,  hee  may  juftly  expect 
from  Afufiapha  his  Vnkle.  For  likely  it  is  that  he  having  at  the 
death  of  Acbmat,  received  the  govcrnment^and  after  by  the  fa- 

ction of  Ofmen  being  depofed;reftored,and  difplaced  againc,& 
his  life  continually  indangered :  will  fecure  himfelfe  from  the 

like  afterclaps,  which  may  happen  unto  him,  when  this  young 
boy  fhall  be  a  little  older,  by  the  taking  of  him  away  ,  if  it  bee 
(as  no  queftion  but  it  is )  poffible.  And  fo  we  haue  the  end  of 
the  Ottoman  race.  Suppofing  then  the  Ottoman  like  to  faile  (as 
wall  likely  hood  it  may)  what  then  becommeth  of  this  vaft  Em- 

pire? 
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pire?  Three  there  are  which  will  bid  faire  for  it,  viz.  the  £W*# 
Tartar,  the  Bafasf  the  Janizaries,  The  Cr*m  Tartar  may  plead 
compofition,  which  is,  that  hee  fupplying  the  Turkes  Armies 

with  6*0000  men  without  pay;  is  for  fuch  fticcours  to  fucceede 
in  this  Empire,  whenfoever  the  heires  male  doe  faile.  Befides 
this,he  may  hope  for  no  fmall  fuccours  from  his  confederate, 6c. 
allye  the  great  £bamf.o  recover  his  pretended  right  :&  addc  to 
the  prefect  glory  of  the  Tartars      renowne  of  getting  fo  glo- 

rious a  booty.  The  Baft's  may  conceiue  no  fmall  hope  of  di- 
viding the  whole  Monarchy  among  themfelues ;  partly  by  the 

example  of  Alexanders  Captains,who  after  their  matters  death, 

there  being  yet  fome  of  the  bloud-royall  remaining,  parted  a- 
mong  themfelues  his  dominions:  partly  by  an  example  in  their 
owne  ftate,  when  after  the  death  of  Ala&ius  ̂ fiaraman^Sara* 

than,  ttAdin,  £ara[ns,  and  the  reft  of  the  more  powerfull  Cap- 
taines:  divided  among  them  the  Tnrkjjh  Kingdome  in  lefTer  A* 
Jiaiznd  partly  becaufe  being  feated  in  moft  of  the  Provinces  as 
governonrs,  and  having  diverfe  bands  of  Souldiersat  com- 

mand, they  may  eafily  make  that  their  owne,  in  which  they  are 
fo  fairely  eftated  already.  For  fo  we  find  the  ,SW/viw,or.provin- 
ciall  governoursof  the  Caliphs ,  to  haue  ufurped  thefe  Coun- 

tries as  proprietaries ,  to  which  they  came  but  as  fubftitutes. 

The  Janizaries  may  alfo  build  their  hopes  on  very  faire  foun- 
dations, as  being  the  fword  &  buckler  of  the  Ottoman  Empire; 

by  their  valour,  it  being  not  only  gotten,  but  preferved.  We  fee 
the  Pratorian  Souldiers  (or  Janizaries)  of  the  Empire  of  Rome% 
which  was  a  body  farre  more  politique  and  better  compacted 
then  this;to  haue  created  out  of  the  Souidiers,their  Emperours, 

the  Senate  and  Provinces  never  daring  not  to  confirme  their  e- 
leeTion.  But  aboue  all  examples  ,  that  of  the  LMamaluc^es  of 

<s£gypt,is  moft  pregnant:  who  were  borne  of  Chrifitan  parents, 
as  thefe  are;appointed  for  the  guard  of  the  Saltans  yz$  thefe  are; 
purpofely  hired  ̂   to  take  from  the  natural  I  rub/eels  theufeof 
armes,as  thefe  are  ;men  of  approved  valour,  &  the  greateft  bul- 
warke  of  the  Tttrkijb  Kingdome,  againft  the  Chriftiahs  as  thefe 
are:  and  why  may  not  thefe  be  like  unta  them  alfo,  in  fitting  in 

their  mafters  feat.  Adde  hereunto  that  they  are  already  (in  a  man- 
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ner  }poffeffed  of  C^flantinople^c\t  head  tourne  and  heart  of  the 

Empircjand  their'  hopes  are  not  vaine.For  my  part  I  hold  them 
to  be  the  men  mod  likely,  unlefle  the  Princes  of  Cbriftendome; 

layingafide  private  malice  Joine  all  inarmes  to  ftrip  this  proud 
Peacock  of  his  feathers  :and  (  upon  fobleffedan  advantage)  to 
breake  in  peeccs  with  a  rod  of  iron,  this  infolentand  burden- 
fome  Monarchy.  A  thing  rather  to  be  defired  then  expected. 
But  this  by  way  offappofition,and  as  in  a  dreame,l  awake. 

Theenfigne  ofchis  Empire(or  armes  of  it)is  the  Cro*!fa*t>w 
halfe  moone;  but  how  blazoned  I  cannot  tell  you :  nor  are  the 
learned  yet  refolued  on  the  beginnings  of  that  bearing  .  Some 
deriue  it  to  them,  from  the  Eafterne  Gentiles,  who  worfhip- 
ed  the  moone  under  both  (exes ;  as  wee  learne  in  Spartianus. 
Some  make  it  common  to  them,  with  the  other  Mahometans; 
and  they  deriue  it  from  a  pretended  miracle  of  CfrLahomets: 
who  to  (hew  his  power,  is  faid  to  haue  made  the  moone  fall  in- 

to his  lappe  in  two  peeces;  and  to  haue  reftored  her  whole  a- 
gaine  to  the  heavens .  Others  are  of  opimon,that  it  was  taken 

by  the  grand  Signenr  at  the  Winning  of  finftantinop/e ;  tit  fig- 
nttm  viftdtgentis penes  qnamorientis  imperium  ejfet.Ohhis  mind 
lufiia  LipftWyinduced  thereto  as  it  feemeth,by  the  figure  of  the 
Croijfant  borne  in  fome  old  Ttyzantine  coines.  A  pretty  plau- 
fible  conceit:  and  therefore  till  we  haue  a  better,  may  pafle  as 
currant  as  the  mony* 

And  thus  much  I  thought  convenient  to  infert  in  this  place, 

concerning  the  originall  proceeding,  and  continuancej  the  na- 
turall  dilpofitions,polices  and  forces  of  the  Turkes. 

Thefe  three  provinces  of  Armenia  being  jointly  confidered, 
haue  fuffered  much  viciffitude  of  fortune.  For  after  they  had 

long  breathed  a  free  aire,they  were  all  fubdued,  i  to  the  'Terfi* 
An  Monarchic  by  Darius :  2  To  the  Cjrecians  by  Alexander,  af- 

ter whofe  death, the  Country  was  governed  by  an  interrupted 
fucceffion  of  many  tributary  Kings.  The  laft  of  thefe  Tigranes, 
caking  on  him  the  protection  of  Syria,  provoked  the  Romans 

to  fend  T>ompej  againft  him:by  whom,he  was  according  to  the 
chance  of  warre, taken  prifonerjand  fent  captiue  to  Rome.$  His 

kingdome  was  converted  to  a  Province  of  the  Roman  Com- 

C^q  njonwea'th 
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mon  wealth. 4  In  the  divifion  of  the  Empire  between  Theedo<* 

Jttts  his  two  fonncs,  this  Country  fell  to  the  (hare  of  Arcadius. 
5  In  the  raigne  of  Herac lifts  jz  gaue  way  to  the  unrefiftable  fu- 

ry of  the  Saracens*  6  Anno  844  it  became  the  habitation  of  the 
Turhes,  a  nation  not  fo  much  as  dreamt  of.  7  The  inundation 

of  the  Tartars  ,md  their  violent  head -fyxmgZingis  over  whel- 
med it.  8  The  Egyptian  Sultans,  and  the  Mamalucks  lorded  o- 

ver  it.p  The  Perfians.  10  Now  the  Turkeszxe  mafters  of  it. 
Thus  much  of  Armenia. 

OF  ARABIA, 

ARabia  is  bounded  on  the  Eafl:  with  the  Per/tan  Gulfe\ 
on  the  Weft,with  the  Red  Season  the  North,  with \JMe~ 

fopotatnia&nd  <Palefiine-ion  the  South,  with  the  Ocean. 
The  people  hereof  are  extreamly  addicted  to  theft,  which 

is  the  better  part  of  their  maintenanccthey  hate  all  fcience.  as 
well  Mechanieall  as  Civil!  ,yet  boaft  they  much  of their  Nobi- 

lity :they  are  of  meane  fhtures,  feminine  voices,  fwift  of  foot, 
raw-boned, and  tawny.  They  differ  not  much  from  the  old  A- 
rabians>w\\o  were  a  vagabond  and  a  theeuifh  nation.  The  mod 
civill  of  them  were  they  of  Arabia  FoelixjNho  yet  wanted  not 
many  barbarons  cuftomes ;  one  whereof  was  the  community 
of  one  wife  onely,amongft  a  whole  (lock  or  kindred:  &  for  her 
to  accompany  another  man,  was  the  death  of  them  both.  A  king 
of  this  country  had  1 5  fonnes  and  but  one  daughter,  who,  ac- 

cording to  the  cuftomc,  was  when  fhe  came  to  age,thecomon 
wife  of  all  her  brothers.  The  young  Lady  wearied  with  fuch  a 
continuail  cxcefle  of  dalliance ,  u(ed  this  device  to  prohibit 
their  too  frequent  acceffe  to  her.  It  was  the  falhion  that  every 
one  which  ufed  to  one  woman,had  ftaues  of  a  like  making.and 
when  any  of  them  went  in  to  their  common  wife,the  fetting  of 
the  ftaffe  before  the  chamber  doore,forbad  entrance  to  the  reft, 

till  it  were  remoued.  This  young  Princeflefecretly  got  a  ftafle 
like  untothefeof  herbrothersiwhich  when  fhe  was  defirous 

of  privacy,  fhe  placed  at  her  chamber  dore,and  fo  divers  times 
deceiued  her  brothers  of  their  pleafures.  It  hapned  that  all  the 

brothers  being  together,one  of  them  departed  towards  his  fi- 
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fters  lodging,  where  finding  a  ftarTe  before  the  dore,  &  know- 
ing where  he  had  left  the  reft  of  his  brothersjhe  accufed  her  of 

adultery ;  but  the  truth  being  knowne,  the  Lady  was  quitted, 
her  brothers  vifitations  were  afterwards  limited. 

This  Country  is  40000  miles  in  compaffe,  and  is  ufually  di- 
vided into  Arabia  defer ta9Petrofayznd  Eoelix.  The  people  of  all 

ufe  the  Arabickf  language*  which  not  being  confined  within  the 
narrow  bounds  of  this  one  province,extendeth  it  felfe  through 

Palefline^Syria^Kj^efofotamia^gyfty  all  Barbary>  (  excepting 
Morocco)^  is  the  fecred  language  of  the  Afakumetans. 

1  ARABIA  DESERTA. 

AR  abia  Desert  a,  is  the  place  where  the  people  of 
Jfrael  wandred  40  y  eares  long,  under  the  command  of  LMofesy 
being  fed  with  Manna  from  heaven,  and  waters  out  cf  the  dri- 

ed rocks.The  foyle  is  neither  fit  for  herbage  nor  tillage,  being 
covered  over  with  a  dry  and  thick  fand.Thefe  fandy  defarts  are 
Seasoi  tsfrabia;  their  fhips,the  Camels;  being  beaftscontent 

with  little  fuftenance,  ufually  carrying  600  waight,  and  iome- 
times  a  thoufand.The  inhabitants  of  this  region  are  few,  fo  are 
their  cities,the  chiefe  whereofis  Bajfora. 

2  ARABIA  PETROSA. 
Arabia  Petrosa  isfo  called,  either  becaufe  it  is  fo 

rocky ;  or  from  Petra  a  chiefe  towne,  now  called  RathaUUh. 
The  fecond  towne  of  note,is  Arefi^r  Arijfa,ccmfi&ing  of  a  few 

houfes,and  a  royall  Gaftlcgarrifonn'd  with  a  hundred  Souldi- 
ers.  %  Ezion  Geber  on  thecoaits  of  the  Red  fea,where  Solomons 

Navy  kept  ftation,  before  they  put  faile  towards  Ophir\znd  af- 
ter they  returned  thence.  The  Country  is  barren  and  defolate, 

bearing  neither  graffe  nor  trees,  the  Palme  onely  excepted: 
good  ftore  of  dromedaries  it  hath;a  beaft  of  fuch  fwiftnes,that 
it  will  eafily  carry  a  man  10©  miles  a  day.  Here  isalfo  good 
ftore  of  Oftriches.But  I  returne  to  Tf/rvf,which  I  find  to  haue 

bin  ftraitly  befieged  by  Severn*,  and  before  him,  by  T raj*nj 
but  with  like  fucceffe.  The  Romans  in  the  skirmifhes  andaf. 

faults  being  alwaies  put  to  the  worft.  Nor  did  T raian  cfcape 
lo  free,but  he  was  compelled  to  caft  away  his  Imperiall  habit, 
and  flie  for  his  life;  the  next  man  unto  him  being  flaine  with  a 

QjJ  *  dart, 
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dart.  Nay  (if  we  may  credit  Dion,  who  is  never  fparing  of  the 
like  prodigies  )  the  heavens  fought  againft  the  Romans,  with 
thunders,  lightning,  whirlewindes  &  tempeftsjas  often  as  they 
made  any  battery  againft  the  City.  This  country  containeth^ 
the  regions  Nafatbaa,  and  lAgara,  whereof  the  firft  is  fome* 
times  ufed  for  all  Arabians  in  O  vid. 

Surm  ad  AaroramyNabatbaa^regna  receffit* 
Eurus  unto  the  Eaft  did  fiie, 
Where  beft  Arabia  doth  lie. 

The  other  was  poffefled  by  the  Saracens  or  FTagarens,  defcen* 
ded  of  ̂ Abraham  and  Hagar.  Here  alfo  dwelt  the  EmminsydnA 
ZanzwmminSyCzRi  out  by  the  Amorites and the  tJMoabitesi  here 
alfo  dwelt  the  Medianitesy  to  whom  Mofes  fled  &  kept  fheepi 
here  alfo  is  Mount  Horeb .  This  part  of  Arabia  was  firft  fub- 
dued  and  made  a  province  of  the  Empire  by  TWwdjLieutenans 

of  tyri^under  the  aboue  mentioned  Tra]ane  . 

2  ARABIA  FELIX. 
ArabiaFeli  x,containeththe  Peninfula^  girtalmoft 

round  with  the  TerfimGulk,  the  Red  Sea,  and  the  Ocean,  In 
this  Countrey  is  the  Fbosnixy  which  growing  old,  burneth  ie 
ielfejand  from  the  afhes  a  new  Pbcenixis  ingendred.This  is  the 
inoft  fruitfull  and  pleafant  Country  in  Afia,  abounding  with 
Gold  and  Pearies,  with  Balfamum,Myrrhe,  and  Frankincenfej 
efpecially  about  Saba  the  Principal!  city,  (  whence  that  of  the 
VoctyThnre Sabao:  Jthe  2  towne  of  note  is  Medina,  in  or  nigh 
unto  which,the  Impoftor  LMabomet compofed  his  Religion. 
Thi&Towne  was  the  firfVthat  yeelded  unto  Mahomet,  after  he 
began  by  force  of  Armes  to  eftablifh  his  Religion,and  begin  his 
Empire*  And  queftionlefle  the  taking  hereof  gaue  great  repu- 

tation to  his  enterprife.for Medina  being  taken,what  city  durft 
make  refiftance?  3  Zarvall  the  reftdence  of  the  GaliphsytiU  the 

building  of  Bagdet  by  Bugiaftr,  ̂   LMecha,  wherein  Chrifti- 
ans  are  not  permitted  to  enter,  left  ( I  fuppofe)they  fhould  fee 
the  abfurdities  of  the  Mabumetans.  adoration  of  their  great 
Prophets  Sepulcre :  whofe  body  inclofed  in  an  iron  Coffer,  is 
fiid  by  an  Adamant  to  be  drawn  vp  to  the  roofe  of  the  Temple 

where  it  ftill  hangeth.  5  Oran,  the  key  of  the  South  Ocean. 6  'Dancbaly 
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4  Dancbali.  7  Elter>  the  onely  Towne  in  tsfrabia,  where  the 
Chriftiansare  of  the  greater  number.  The  firft  Roman  that  e- 
ver  made  expedition  into  this  country ;  was  Largo* ,  prefident 

of  ̂ £gjpt  under  Affgufi^jOn&Samos^cing  then  King  hereof. 
The  Romans  at  firfi:  entrance,  found  no  refinance;  but  when  by 

the  extraordinary  heat  of  the  aire,  and  drinking  fait  water,fick- 
nes  began  to  grow  fo  hot  among  them; the  Arabians  luftily  fal- 

ling upon  them,made  them  retire  with  more  fpeed,&  lefle  ho- 
nour,thenthey  came  thither.This«^?v*£#d  is  by  Curtius  called, 
O  dorumfertilitate  nobiUs  regiofov  the  Frankincenfe,  wherwith 

(-as  we  now  faid)  it  aboundcth  &  is  indeed  fo  delicious  a  coun- 
try,that  Danat^9in  his  Commentary  on  isfuguftines  Enchiridi- 

on ad  Laurentium,  is  perfwaded,  that  it  was  the  local!  place  of 

Paradife.^*fif#r(iaith  h€)terreflris  Taradi^regio  &  pars  qua- 
dam  ejfe  esfrabia,  qua  nunc  appellatur  Foelix. 

This  country  followed  the  fortune  of  the  foure  great  Mo- 
narehies,and  was  long  fab/ecl  to  the  Greeks  Emperourj;,  even 

untill  theraigne  otHerac/ius :who  imploying  certaine«x/r<*£*- 

ans'm  an  expedition  againft  Perftay\\oi  ondy  denyed  them  wa- 
ges: but  told  them  that  that  was  not  to  be  given  to  dogs,  which 

was  provided  for  the  Roman  Souldiers.Hereupon  the  Arabians 

revolt  and  chufc  LMabomet  for  their  ring- leader. 
This  <JMabomn  was  borne  in  Itrarip,  a  village  o£  ssfrabia, 

An. 572. His  father  was  a  TaganfM  of  Idolatry;  his  mother  a 
Ztf*p,blinded  with  fuperflition  :  from  which  worthy  couple, 
could  not  but  proceed  fo  godly  an  Imp  as  was  ̂ Mahomet.  Ac 
the  age  of  itfycares,  he  bound  himfelfeto  a  Marchant;  whofe 
affaires  hee  managed  vvithfuch  care  and  difcretiou,  that  upon 
the  death  of  his  Malt.er,his  miftris  tooke  him  for  her  husband ; 

he  being  aged  then  25  yeares.  With  her  hee  Iiued  till  the  38 

yeare  ofhisage^  but  then  God  permitting  a&  the.divcil  temp- 

ting him  to  it,  hee  began  to  affeft  the  name  and  eftimation  o'r  a 
Prophet: and  fo  cunningly  he  demeaned  himielfe,thata  fudden 
opinion  of  his  fanftity  was  quickly  devulged.  Alter  this  he  ex- 

horted the  Arabians ,to  renounce  their  alleagiance  to  the  Greeks 
Emperours.  Thus  be  being  now  made  cap  tame  ofa  rebellious 
fHultitude,brought  in  among  them  a  new  Religion  $  confifting 

Qq  3  partly 
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partly  of  lewifh  ceretrtoniesywhich  hee  learned  ofomA&duffaz 
partly  of  fhriftian  prccepts^taught  him  by  Sergins  a  Neftoria* 
Monke;  and  partly  of  other  phantafiicall  fopperies,  which  his. 
owne  inventions  fuggefted  unto  him* 

The  booke  of  this  religion  is  called  the  Alcoran.  It  wa& 

eompofed  by  Ofmen  the  4  foliph  ;  who  feeing  the  Saracens 
daily  inclining  to  divers  bereftes,by  reafon  of  fome  falfe  copies 
of  LMahomcts  Lawes^nd  that  the  Empire  by  the  fame  meanes 
was  likely  to  fall  into  civill  dufention:  by  the  helpe  of  his  wife* 
who  was  tSAahomets  daughter,hee  got  a  fight  of  all  Mahomet  s 
papers,  which  he  reduced  into  4  Volumes,  &  divided  into  206 
Chapters  ;  commanding  expreffely  upon  painc  of  death,  that 
that  booke>  and  that  onely,r  (hould  be  received  as  Canonical!,, 
through  his  Dominions.The  whole  body  of  it  is  but  an  expo- 
fition  and  gloffe  upon  thefe  8  Commandements. 

Yk([yevery  one  ought  to  beleeue  that  God  is  a  great  Cjod,&  one 
mely  godtand  Mahomet  is  his  Prophet.  They  hold  tsfbraham^, 

to  be  the  friend  of  Godi',Moyfes,x\\z  meflenger  of  God91k  thrift?- 
the  breath  of  God  $  whom  they  deny  to  be  conceiued  by  the 

Holy  ghoft,  but  that  Cfrfary  grew  with  child  of  him  by  fmel- 
ling  to  a  llofejand  was  delivered  of  him  at  her  brefts.They  de* 
ny  the  miftery  of  the  Trinity, md  punifh  fuchas  fpeake  againftr 
Christ,  whofe  Religion  was  not  ( they  fay }  taken  away, 
but  mended  by  Mahomet.  And  hee  who  in  his  pilgrimage  to 
UWecha,  doth  not  comming  or  going,vifit  the  theSepuIcher  o£ 
Chrtf  ;  is  reputed  not  to  haue  merited,  or  bettered  himfelfe  a.- 
my  thingby  his  journey.. 

2  Every  man  muft  marry  to  increafe  the  Sectaries  of  LMaha* 
mir.Foure  wiues  he  alloweth  to  every  man,,  and  as  many  con- 

cubines as  he  will  :betvveene  whom  he  fetteth  no  difference  ei- 

ther in  affedrion  or  apparel!  sbut  that  his  wiues  onely  can  enjoy 
his  Sabboaths  benevolence..  The  women  are  not  admitted  in 

their  hues  to  their  Churches  ;  nor  after  death  to  paradife ;  and 
whereas  in  moft  or  all  other  Countries, fathers  giihe  fome  por- 

tions with  their  daughters,  the  Saracens  gave  money  for  their 
wiues :  which  being  once  paid,  the  contracl  is  regiftred  in  the 

£W«?z.booke,and  this  is  all  their  formality  of  marriage.  More 
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cf this  theame  We  haue  fpoken  in  Turcomama. 

3  S very  one  mufi  gine  vf  his  wealth  to  the  poore  *  Hence  you 
fhall  haue  fome  buy  ilaues,and  then  manu  mit  them:buy  birds, 
and  then  let  them  flie.They  ufc  commonly  to  free  prifoncr$,re- 

leafe  bond-  (hues,  build  Canes  for  the  reliefe  of  paffengers^  re* 
paire  bridges,  and  mend  high  wayes.  But  their  moft  ordinary 
almes  confiftin  Sacrifices  of  Sheepe  or  Oxon,  which  when  the 

folemnity  is  performed,they  diftribute  among  the  poore.-info- 
much  that  you  fhall  hardly  finde  any  beggers  among  them. 

4  Every  one  mmfl  make  his  prayers  five  times  a  day.  When 
they  pray  they  turne  their  bodies  towards  Mecha,but  their  fa* 
ces  fometirnes  one  way  Sometimes  another  way  ,beleeving  that 
Mahomet  fhall  come  behinde  them,  being  at  their  devotions. 
The  firft  timeis  an  houre  before  Sun  rifingjthe  fecond  at  noon- 
dayjthe  third,at  three  of  the  clocke  after-noone;  the  fourth,  at 
Sun-fetting  ;  the  hTt  &  laft,beforc  they  go  to  fleepe.At  all  thefe 
times  the  Cryers  keepe  a  balling  in  the  fteeplesf  for  the  Turkes 
and  Saracens  haue  no  bells)  for  the  people  to  come  to  Church. 
And  fuch  as  cannot  come,  muft  when  they  heare  the  voice  of 

the  Criers  fall  downe  in  the  place  where  they  are,  do  their  de- 

'  votions,  and  kifle  the  ground  thrice. 
5  Every  one  mnft  keepe  a  Lent  one  moneth  in  the yeare .  This 

Lent  is  called  Ramazan,  in  which  they  fuppofe  the  hlchoran 

was  given  unto  Mahomet ,by  an  Angell.This  faft  is  only  inten^ 
ded  in  the  daies,the  law  giving  leaue  to  frolicke  it  in  the  nights 
as  they  beft  pleafe. 

6  Be  obedient  to  thy  parents;which  law  is  the  moft  neglected 
of  any,never  any  children  being  fo  unnaturall  as  the  Turkj/b. 

yThoH (halt  not-k.Hl;and  this  they  keepe  unviolatcd  amongft 
themfelues:but  the  poore  Chriftians  are  fure  to  feele  the  fmart 
of  their  fury,  And  as  if  by  this  law  the  acTruall  (bedding  of  blood 
only  were  prohibited.they  haue  invented  puniftiments  for  their 
offenders,  worfc  then  death  it  felfe.As  1  the  flrappadoy which  is 

hanging  of  them  by  the  Armes  drawne  backward  :  when  they 
are  fo  bound,they  are  drawne  up  011  high,anjd  let  downe  againe 
with  a  violent  fwing,  which  unjoynteth  all  their  back  &armes. 
$econdly,theyufctohoifeup  their  heeks,  and  with  a  great 

Qq4  cudgell 
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cudgell,  to  giue  them  three  or  foure  hundred  blowes  an  the 
foles  of  their  feet.  Thirdly,  it  is  ordinary  to  draw  them  naked 
up  to  the  top  of  a  gibbet,  or  towre,  full  of  hookcs ;  and  cutting 
the  rope,  to  let  them  fall  downe  againc.  But  by  the  way  they 
are  caught  by  fome  of  the  hookes^where  they  commonly  hang 
till  they  dye  for  hunger. 

8  Do  unto  others  as  thou  would  ft be  done  unto  thy  f el fe.  To 
thofe  that  keepe  thefe  la  wes,  he  promifeth  paradife,  fpred  here 
&  there  with  filke  carpets,adorned  with  flowry  fields,  watred 
with  Chriftalline  rivers,  beautiful!  with  trees  of  gold;  under 
whofecoole  fhade  they  fhall  fpend  their  time  with  amorous 
Virgins,whofe  manfion  fhall  not  be  farrediftant.The  men  fhai! 
never  exceed  the  age  of  30,  nor  the  women  of  1 5  ;and  both  (hall 
haue  their  virginities  renewed,asfaft  as  loft. 

Friday  hee  ordained  to  be  the  Sabbaoth  day,  partly  to  di- 
ftinguifli  his  followers  from  the  Iewesx and  ̂ hriftians  ̂ who  fo- 
iemnize  the  dayes  enfuing  5  but  principally  becaufe  he  was  on 
that  day  proclaimed  Caliph,  and  folemnely  fo  created.  Wine 
andfwines  flefh  arc  the  principall  things  forbidden  by  the  Al- 
cborart;  the  laft  whereof  they  abftemious  refraine  from  ;  but  011 
the  firft  they  are  fo  fotted,  that  when  they  come  at  it,  they  fek 
dome  goe  home  againe  unled;  infomuch  that  all  the  Wines  in 
Conftantinopte  haue  bin  throwne  about  the  flreets,  and  death 
made  the  penalty  for  any  that  will  prefume  to  bring  any  more 
into  th  e  Cite  v.. 

LMahomet  taught  them  that  every  one  fhould  be  faved  by 
his  owne  Religion,  him  onely  excepted  that  revolted  from  the 
sAlcoran wto  another  Law;  and  that  at  the  end  of  the  World 

all  men  that  profefifed  any  Religion,  fhouJd-go  into  Paradifej 
the  Icrves  under  the  banner  of  Mofes,  the  Cbriftians  under  the 
banner  of  Gh  R  i  st,  and  the  Saracens  under  the  banner  of 
Mahomet*  They  compel!  no  man  therefore  to  abjurethe  faith 
in  which  he  was  born,but  commend  and  approue  lecretly  fuch 
as  they  finde  zealous  and  conftant  in  their  owne  Religion  :  yec 
holding  it  an  efpsciall  honour  to  haue  daily  new  profeittes, 
they  incite  them  by  hope  of  freedome  and  preferment;  which, 
with  many,  are  motiues  too  much  prevailing.  Hence  I  haue heard 
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beard  many  fay,  that  it  is  better  for  a  man  that  woulden/oy  li- 
berty  of  confeience,  to  Hue  in  the  countries  profcfling  Mahu- 
metanifmejhen  papiftricifot  in  the  one  hee  fhall  never  be  free 
from  the  bloody  inquifition;  in  the  other  he  is  never  molefted, 
if  he  meddle  not  with  the  La  w,  their  women,or  their  flaues. 

The  opinions  which  they  hold  concerning  the  end  of  the 
World  are  very  ridiculous :  as  that  at  the  winding  of  a  home, 
not  all  flefh  onely,buc  the  Angeiis  rbemfelues  fhall  diejthat  (he 

Earth  with  an  Earth-quake  fhall  be  kneaded  together  like  a 
lump  of  dough  ;that  a  fecond  blaft  of  the  fame  horne,  fhall  afrer 

40  daies  reftore  all  againe  -y  that  Cain  fhall  be  the  Capcaine  or 
ringleader  of  the  damned,  who  fhall  haue  the  countenance  of 
dogs  and  fwine;that  they  fhall  pafleover  the  bridge  of /u  ft  ice, 
laden  with  their  finnes  in  fatchels;  that  the  great  linners  fhall 
fall  into  hell,the  lefler  into  purgatory  onelyjwitha  thoufand  o£ 
the  like  fopperies* 

This  Religion  thus  compiled,  Was  greedily  receiuedby  the 

Saracens,  zpzopteof  <$ArabiacDcferta  ;  fo  called  not  of  Sarxy 
but  toWr^jfignifyinga  deferred  §aken,to  inhabite;  or  from* 
Straff  betokening  cheeucs,  a  name  fitly  correfpondent  to  their 
natures.  This  laft  etymolpgie  is  moft  approved hy  the  learned 
Iofeph.Scaliger.  Saracenia  vicims  dicuntur  ab  Y/Opfci,  Elfa- 
r^.i.c.  \i^exH.HVOLia.J)yj)ii  quodraftnis  viftitent >de  emend,  temp. 
L  2.  The  caufes  of  the  deplorable  increafe  and  continuance  of 

this  irreligious  religion  are  fixe.  1  The  greatnefle  of  the  victo- 
ries of  the  Saracem;  who  eafily  compelled  4tfac  conquered  to 

embrace  their  fuperflitions.  2  A  peremptory  reftraint  of  all  div 

fputation  in  any  point:  of  religion  whatsoever.  3  The  ftippref- 
fion  of  Philofophy  and  humane  Arts;  the  light  of  which,  could 
not  but  detect  the  grofTenefle  of  their  tenents:  4  The  fenfuali  li- 

berty allowed  of  having  variety  of  wiues.  5  The  prom ife of 
she  like  after  death,  with  which  a  fenfe  nctenlightned  with  the 
fpirit  of  God,  cannot  but  be  more  affected;  then  witbameere 

ipeculatiue  hope  of  fpiiimall  delights. And  fTxtly  the  forbidding 
of  Printing,  and  Printed  bookes;  by  which  the  people  might 
truly  know  t)ie  verity  of  fljriftian  Religion,  and  the  apparant 
falthood  oftheir.  owne  {JUahnm^an. 

OH  abomet 
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^Mahomet  was  of  low  ftaturc,  fcald-headed,  cvill  proporti* 
oned,and  as  evill  conditioned :  being  naturally  addicted  to  all 
villanies,infinitely  theevi(h,andinfatiably  leacherous.Heewas 
troubled  almoft  continually  with  the  falling  fickneflejto  maske 
which  infirmity, as  repugnant  to  his  pretended  omnipotence : 
Jbefaid  it  was  only  a  divine  rapture,  wherein  he  converfed  with 
the  Angeli GabrieLHe  was  well  fecne  in  Magick,by  whofe aid 
and  helpeof  the  divell,hce  taugh  a  white  Pigeon  to  feed  at  his 
sare :  affirming  it  to  be  the  Holy  Cjhoft,  which  informed  him  in 
divine  precepts.  By  thefe  policies  he  ftrengthned  himfelf  with 
the  dilcontented  Arabians:  who  fir  ft  freed  chemfeluesfrom  the 

allegeance  to  the  Grecian  Empire  :  but  not  without  fome  re- 
fiftanceof  theT^iW^,  or  Nobiiity  of  ;  who  droue 
him  forcibly  from  their  territories,  which  not  long  after  hee 
fubdued,cafting  thencethe Cjreeke  officersvFrom  this  his  flight 
from  Mechajhz  Saracens  beganne  their  computationof  yeares 

(as  we  from  Chr  i sts  Nativity  )  which  they  call  the  Hegira; 
which  beginneth  about  the  ycare  of  our  redemption  dijxon- 
cerning  which  time,  I  cannot  but  obferue;  that  Mahomeltom- 
piled  his  divelifh  doctrine*  beginning  his  Empire  ;  and^eai* 
face  the  third  his  Antichriftian  title,  beginning  bis  Empire, 
nigh  about  the  fame  yeare .  It  was  called  the  Hegira  J. rbra  the 
Arabicke  Higirathi :  which  by  the  learned  in  that  tongue,  is 
rendredby  J)ay{Ao$ .Cmf4  tyimeiat,  i.e.  the  perfecution  raifed about 
religion.  lofeph  Scaliger  in  the  fir  ft  edition  of  his  mod  laborious 
Worke  de  emendatione  temporvrru,  cafteth  off  this  Etymologie 
with  pHram  putunimendacium.  He  will  not  haue  it  called  iSEra 
ftiga  or  perfecutionisjdvit  is£ra  Hagarena :  becaufe  forfooth  the 
Arabians  were  by  fome  called  Hagarens  .  I  beieeue  it  would 
haue  puzled  lofeph,  with  all  his  reading,  to  fliew  unto  us  any 
Epoche  or  t/£r4,which  is  taken  from  the  name  of  a  nation.  And 
therefore  other  reafon  hee  giueth  us  none  but  this.  Nosautem 
fcimns  vocem  illamprimogenia  fignificatione  ab  Hagarenis,  non  a 
faga  due*.  But  time,  and  oppofttion,  at  the  laft  reclaimed  him 
from  this  errounand  in  the  fecond  edition  of  his  worke,  hee  is 
content  to  follow  the  common  opinion  of  thofe,whom  in  the 
fir  ft  he  whittled  off  with  the  infamous  appellation  ofmendacet. 
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The  Caliphs  or  kmards  of  the  Saracens. 
A»C«  A.H» 

623  6  iLfttahomet  the  broacher  of  this  heatheniih  fuperfti* 
tion.  p. 

63215  2        *,er  fubdued  the  city  Hax,a*  2v 

634  17  3       war  a  mighty  Prince  conquer  edSjria,Palefltne, 

Perfiay£gjpt  and  Mefopotama,i  2. 
647  30  4  0/3w*»  iubdued  Carthage,  and  the  greateft  part  of 

*Barbary,  10. 
557  40  5  Mnavias  vvonne  Cyprnss  Rhodes,  and  part  of  Zqjfcr 

j  Habballa.  w/' %  LMarvan* 

68>  6%  9ykbdimelech  eftablifhed  the  begun Al*+C 

men'ta  and  (Jliefopotamia,  2  2  •^^^jJ^^^SJSR 

707  po  to  r/i'^r  F£#> fent  the Saracens^bp^tef  whotherc 
wrought  great  vi^ovks.g/^J^^0^^^ 716  pp  ii  Zttlcimin,  whofe  (Eaptaine  ̂ Mulfamm  feefieged 

ConfiamitJopleytiW  his  fhips  were  burnt,  &  his  men* 
confurrsed  with  the  plague.  3.  * 

719  102  12  II.  2. 

721  103  13  GfciW,  II.  4. 
725  107  14  Eve/id  conquered  Cappadocia\\%. 
743  "5  wgwdJlT. 
743.  126  16  H^<fj ,in  whofe  time  Charles  Marteff  made  fuch 

havocke  of  the  SaracenAn  France* 

745  127  17  CWarvanM.  invaded  Cjf**s 9*nd  tooke  it.  tf* 
752  133  1  ZAbttb alias,  4, 
756  138  igHabda/tas. 

lolSugiafer  kbngeftr builtthe  Gity  IBagdeU 
777  156  21  Mahadi  0* 

785  168  zz  Cfylvfaov  Moyfes  is 
78.7  i6p  23  hraehid,  or  A™»  compelled  /m?<?  Emprefle  of 

Greece  %to  pay  him  and  his  tribute,  20. 
810  ip3  24  MahitmAd  or  Mahome^W 
%5  ip8  25  Habdalla*,  who  tooke  and  Ipoiied  Cr**;*,.  and; 

overthrew 
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overthrew  the  grcekes:  he  fpoyled  aKoSivilia,  Sar* 
dima>m&  Cor  [tea,  1 7. 

832  215  26  <JWabomet,UI,  wafted  Italy  "burnt  theiuburbes 
of  Rome^nd  ruined  the  forenamed  Hands.  40. 

Others  reckon  thefe  Caliphs  to  haue  fucceeded  Mabomet.ll* 

815  108  25  Manion,  I  2. 

837  210  26 '  UWutetzam,  8. 
#35  218  2jfVacet>q.  N 
839222  28  Methucall^  12. 

8yi  234  29  Mantacer,  1. 
852  235  30  Abnl  Hamet,6. 
858  241  31  Almatez.^. 
853  24  j  32  dfotadi  Bilay  7«  After  his  death  the  i/Egyptians 
with -drew  themfelues  from  their  obedience  due  to  the 

Ionian  Caliph,m<\  chofe  one  of  their  owne  to  whom  all  the  A- 
rabians^ot  thofe  of  the  Mahumxtan  religion,  in  Africa  and  £u- 
r^3fubmitted  themfelues.Ofthe  Egyptian  faliphs ,when  We 
come  into  that  country  :  take  now  with  you  the  names  oncly 
of  the  Syrian  and  Babylonian  Caliphs:  fat  ftory  of  them  J  finde 
little  or  none. 

The  Babylonian  Caliph  after  the  divifion. 
A.C.  A.H.  A  C  A.H. 

870  252  1  Mtttentad,2\.         1095  477  ̂ Ctyfaftetaher, 
891  273  2  Mutezadfi.  22. 
899281  3  Muchtaphi$.  ,      11 17  499  mJWitfterafchad, 
907  389  ̂ Mttchtedar,*^  l8, 
931  313  ̂ Elhakery\.  lljj  517  15  Rafcbid,  25. 
9j2  314  6Rat^e^j.  1160  542  16  CMnftenc- 
939  321  7  Muttaderf.  ged^g. 
943  3.25:  8  CMujleraphe,  2.      1 169  55  *  *7  Mnftaz,i>lo. 
947  325  9  Maria,  and  1179  5$ 1  18  Narz,y>3$. 

Taia^.  1225  597  19  7Ww. 
9%9  37l  10  Kadar,<\i.  20  Mptftenat^cr. 
1030412  11  icTdiw^.  1255  638  21  Mnftat<en 
10 35  417  12  Mt*%*di,6Q.      tbelaft  Caliph  ox  high-Prieft 

of  the  Saracens,  in  tyrw  and  f3abylon9  yet  haue  they  fti  11  re- 

maining 
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tnainiiig  a  carcaffe  of  the  old  body,  one  whom  they  c^W  Caliph, 
at  whole  hands  the  neighbour  Princes  ufe  to  recciuc  their  Dk 

adems  &  regalities  .-and  lb  wee  flnde  Solymanxhc  magnificent, 
aft«r  hisconqueftof^W^,  CMefopotamia,  and  tAforiayt& 
hauc  beene  by  one  of  thefe  poorc  titulary  Cafyhs,  created  king 
ofBabjlon,  Anno  1513. 

This  unweildy  body  of  the  Saracen  Empire,  having  thusf 
two  heads.beganapparantly  to  decline :loofing  to  rhe  kings  of 
Leon  and  Ovhedvfhc  greateft  part  of  ty*w;to  the  genois,  Sar- 

dinia, and  Corfica ;  to  the  Normans,  Naples  >%n&  Sicily  :  and  fi- 
nally raoft  oftheir  Empire,  with  their  very  names  to  the  Turk? 

and  Tartars.  For  Allan  a  Tartarian  Captaine,  ftarved  M«- 

fiat^em  the  'Babylonian  Caliph, in  his  towre  of  Bagdet;  &  roo- 
ted out  all  his  pofterity:  and  Sarracon  the  firft  Turktfh  King  of 

Egypt  y  brained  the  laft  Egyptian  Caliph  with  his  horfemans 
Mace;  leaving  not  one  of  his  iffue  or  kindred  lurviving.  The 
office  of  the  Caliphs  is  now  executed  in  the  T urkes  Dominion, 

by  the  Mufti,  or  chiefe  Prieft  of  the  Turkifb  Saracens. 
As  Mars  Ihewed  himfdfe  a  friend  unto  thofe  Moores  m 

their  warres  and  triumphs :  fo  alfo  did  Phoebm  power  downe 
no  leffe  celeftiall  influence,  onfuchas  addi&ed  themfeluesto 

Scholler(hip/2?*£^r  in  Chaldea,Cairoan ,Fefs, Morocco jn  Bar- 
bar  j,&  Cor  dub  a  in  S/>4#»?:were  their  Vniuerfities:Out  of  which 

came  the  Philofophers*  Avian,  and  Averroes ■■:  the  Phyfiti- 
ans,Rhafis,andMe/»e:  the Geograpbers,Z><?  and  Abilfada:  and 

almoft  all  the  Textuarics  and  found  Writers,  as  Halt,  Algazel', 
Atbumaz.arK8cc.  in  Aftrology  jfrom  whom  the  greateft  part  of 
our  Aftronomicall  and  Aftrologicall  termes  are  borrowed* 

There  is  now  nokingdome,  Hand,  or  Province,  which  ac* 
knowledgeth  the  Empire  of  the  Saracens  ,but  the  kingdome  of 
Feffe,  and  Morocco,  in  Barbary,  And  now  it  is  time  to  returne 
againe  to  Arabia,which  followed(as  we  told  you)the  fortune 
of  the  foure  great  Monarchies.Intheconqueft  of  it  by  the  firft 
three,  there  occurreth  nothing  or  any  note ;  in  the  Iaft,this  is 

moft  remarkable.  When  Alexander  was  in  his  adolefcency  or 
boyage,hee  on  a  time  facrificing  to  the  Gods>  caft  into  the  fire 
with  both  his  hands,  abundance  of  myrr he  and  frankincenfe? 

which: 
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which  Leonidas  one  of  the  nobility  marking,  ad  vifed  him  to  be 

more  fparing  of  that  precious  and  deare  commodity , till  he  was 
mafter  of  the  Country  ,wherc  it  grcw.This  admonition  Alex- 
ander( when  he  had  conquered  Arabia)rcmcmbrwg;(cnta  flhip 
laden  with  frankincenfe  to  Leonidas  :  bidding  him  hereafter 
feme  the  Gods  more  liberally.lt  was  fubdued  unto  the  Tttrkes 

by  Selimm  thefirft,  immediately  after  the  conqucft  of  Egypt: 
yet  are  the  people  rather  tributaries  unto,  then  provincial^  of 
theTurkjfb  Empire/Two  kings  they  haue  of  their  own,  where- 

of the  one  continually  refideth  in  fomegood  towne  of  Arabia: 

other  haunting  about  Syria,  and  the  Hoiy  land,  liueth  in  tents, 
being  followed  by  the  wild  and  theevilh  *Arabs%  which  are  fo 
dangerous  to  thole  which  travel!  in  Paleftine. 

Thus  much  of  ̂Arabia* 

OF  A  S  S  Y  RI  A,MES  OP  OT  A  MIA, 
AND  CHALDEA. 

Assyria  hath  on  the  Eaft,  Media ;  on  the  WcR9Mefop*~ 

tamia-yon  the  North,  Armenia  minor  &nd  on  the  Soutb,^*/?*- 
na9  a  Province  of  Perfia. 

This  Region  tooke  its  name  from  A£m%  fecond  fon  to  Sem9 
who  with  bis  family  retired  himfelfe  hither,  after  the  confufi- 
on  of  tongues.  It  is  now  (  as  Magma*  informeth  us  )  called  by 
JXiger,Adrinfa\  by  Mercator9Sanh\  by  P  in&tH*  yMoftd\  by  fome 
zsfz,emia;by  others  tsfrxereum.  It  containeth  the  Provinces, 
©fold  called  Adiabene^rrapacbite^nd  Sittacene. 

It  is  a  cuftome,  which  hath  from  all  antiquity  bin  ufed  in  this 
Country,  that  the  maides  which  arelnVrnageable,  areyearely 
broughtjorth  in  publicKe,ffc  let  tolaileto  lu£hjswould  marry 

thernlandthe  mony  which  was'giuenfor  tKefairel^was  by  the 
^Tjeometricall  proportion  or  juttice,  gTvetrto the  more  defor- 
^gj^fbrtlielr  portions,  toj^kgjfagm^ol^ff  the  better  and 
^uicker.^Lndhence  perhaps,  the  tathers  oironffimes,  u  fe  to  giue 
TeaTt  mony  with  fuch  of  their  daughters,  whole  beauty  isafuf- 
ficienc  dowry  :but  to  greafe  the  fat  fowes,  with  the  addition  of 
fome  hundreds  of  pounds;  which  made  the  merry  fellow  fay 
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that  the  mony  were  a  good  match, if  the  wench  were  abfent. 
The  chiefe  chks  were  &  are  Nimve9bui\t  by  Ninas  the  Af* 

fyrian  Monarchy  great  city  of  three  daies  journey,and  the  cir- 
cuit 66  miles.  The  wals  hereof  were  in  height  100  foote,  in 

breadth  able  to  containe  3  Cartsabrcft  :  Towers  in  the  wall 

l5oo,every  one  aoo  foot  high: in  the  Hebrew  it  is  calJeh  Runt* 
botb;m  Enfeiins  t\me,Nifib\no\v  almoft  ruined  to  nothing. 

Sic  patet  exemplis  oppida  poffe  mori. 
Examples  plainly  do  aftirme, 
Townes  haue  for  life  a  fetled  tearme: 

Through  this  City  ramie  the  faire  and  famous  river  Euphra* 
tes;  or  which  there  was  an  old  prophecie,that  the  town  (honld 
never  be  forced ; till  the  river  proued  its  enemy.This  made  Sar- 
danapalus  make  it  the  feat  of  warre  againft  Belochus  and  Ar* 

bacesxvjho  having  for  three  whole  yeares befieged  it,the  river 
overflowed  its  bankcs,  and  overthrew  twenty  furlongs  of  the 

walls.  Which  accident  compelled  Sardanapalns  to  that  defpc- 
rate  extremity ̂ that  he  burned  hitnfelfe;  and  the  enemy  entred 
the  towne.  To  this  city  Ionah  was  fent  to  preach,  here  being 
1 20000  perions  fo  ignorant  in  the  things  of  God,  that  they  are 
faid  in  the  Scripture  not  to  know  the  right  band  from  the  left* 
a  Arz,eri,  whence  the  whole  region  is  called  Arxeri.  $  Arvela 
nigh  unto  which,  Alexander  fought  his  third  and  laft  battell  a- 
gainft  DdWw.and  his  Perfians,  who  being  in  numbes  800000, 
went  home  fewer  by  farre  then  they  came  thither.  Not  long 
after  this  vidory,  i>arites  died,and  Alexander  was  inftaled  in 

the  Terfian  Monarchy.  4  Serta.%  Mfifal ,  the  feapof  the  Nefto* 

rim  Patriarch,  t*>£vc£-  z&  ^fcc^z^- 

MESOPOTAMIA. 

Mesopotamia  hath  on  the  EaR,Tigris  ;on  the  Weft, 
Enphrates;on  the  North, the  hill  (^aucafus  ;on  the  South, 

Chaldea.  This  Country  in  holy  Scriptures  is  called  T>adan*si- 
ram;  as  alfo  Mefopotamia^nafi^y  tot*^©-,  becaufe  it  is  envi- 

roned with  the  rivers  Tigris ,  and  Euphrates ;  which  overflow 
the  countrie,  as  2W/w  doth  Egypt %  making  it  very  fertile  \  and 
now  it  is  called  Dierbecke.  The 
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The  foyJe  is  exceeding  fertile,  yeelding  in  moft  places  torn 
in  fome,  300  increafe.Hcre  Abraham  was  Borneo  hither  he  fent 
bis  fervant  to  chofe  a  wife  for  his  fonne  Ifaac^: hither  Jacob  fled 

from  his  brother  Efau.  And  here  'Paradife  is.  by  men  both 
skilled  in  Divinity,and  Geography  affirmed  to  hauc  flood.  Yet 
amongft  all  forts  of  Writers  we  finde  different  opinions.  Some 
make  Pawdife  to  fignifie  a  place  of  pleafure,  and  the  f onre  Ri» 
vers  to  be  the  fotire  Gardinall  Vertues :  but  thefc  allegories  on 
the  Scripture  are  not  warrantable.  Others  place  it  in  the  aire, 
under-the  circle  of  the  Moone  jand  tell  us  that  the  4  rivers  in  the 
Scriptures  mentioned,  fall  downe  from  thence,  and  running  all 
under  the  Ocean,  rife  up  againe  in  thofe  places,  where  they  are 
now  found:but  this  is  fo  vaine  a  foppery,that  I  will  not  honour 
it  with  a  confutation.  Such  as  make  Paradife  local/,  as  alfo  di- 

videdinto  three  ran*kes,(for  I  omit  the  reft)  whereof  fome  place 
it  under  the  j£quator:bat  this  agreeth  not  with  the  bounds  pre- 

ferred by  the  Holy  Ghoft.  Some  conceiue  the  4  rivers  to  be 
Tigris.^  Euphrates,  Aft/#j,and  Ganges;  and  that  Paradife  was  the 
Whole  world:  but  this  cannot  bee,  for  then  when  Adam  was 
driven  out  of  Paradife*  it  muft  alfo  follow  that  he  was  driven 
out  of  the  world,  which  were  abfurd.  Thofe  of /hefoundeft 

judgements  place  it  here,  in  an  Hand  which  is  made  by  the  ri- 
vers Tigris  &  Euphrates*^  fome  branches  running  from  them; 

the  uppermoft  of  them  they  defend  to  be  Pifon(h\k\y  rendred 
Ranges) which  watereth  the  land  oiHavilahytiow  czlkdSuJiana; 
and  the  lowermoft  to  be  gib  on, (improperly  by  fome  tranflated 
NUhs)  as  running  through  ̂ /Ethiopia  Afiatica:bnz  of  this  more 
when  we  come  to  ipeake  of  Suftana,  the  ri  ver  Indus*  &  Ethio- 

pia in  Afiic^e.The  reafons  are,becaufe  NUhs  and  Ranges  are  too 
farre  diftant ,  and  different  in  their  courfe  to  fpring  from  one 
fountaine:  &  that  this  Country  is  fltuate  Eaftof  Arabia,  where 
Mo/es  vVas,  when  he  wrote  Genefis. 

The  chiefe  Cities  are  Rhcchiaisfarmerly  Sdcffa, whereof  Af- 
barus  was  governour ,  who  writ  an  Epiftle  to  cur  Saviour 
Christ,  and  from  him  received  an  anfwerj  the  Copies  wher- 
of  SnjeHns  fetteth  downe  in  the  end  of  his  firft  book.Neare  un- 

to this  to  wne  Antoninus  Qaracalla*  fonne  to  Septimius  Severus, 
Emperonr 
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Emperour  of  Rome ,  was  flaine  by  the  appointment  of  Mrfcri- 
**/,Captaineofthe  Guard:  herein  difappoiitting^raW/^who 
intended  tohaue  made  Macrhus  fhorter  by  the  head.  For  C*- 
racall*  confeious  of  his  owne  unworthines  to  rule  the  Empire, 
and  fearing  revenge  for  the  many  murders  he  had  in  Rome  com- 

mitted; fent  to  lAatemiams  his  friend,  defil  ing  him  to  enquire 
of  the  Magicians,  who  fhould  be  his  fucceffour.  He  returned 
anfwer,  that  Macrinus  was  the  man.  The  packet  of  Letters  a- 

-mong  which  this  was,  was  brought  to  Carac*/ta,  as  he  was  ri- 
ding in  his  Chariotjw  ho  therefore  delivered  them  to  Macrinus, 

whofe  office  (befides  the  government  of  the  Pmorian  guard ) 
was  to  read  and  anfwerc  Letters  ofordinary  import.  The  Let- 

ter concerning  himfelfecomming  to  his  hand,he  feeing  his  im- 
minent perill,  refolved  to  ftrike  the  firft  blow:  and  to  that  end 

entrufted  Mtrtialis,  one  of  his  Centurions;  who  killed  the  un- 

fortunate Emperour,as  he  with-drewhimfeife,  levandt  veficx, 

gratia.  And  certainly  if  we  conlult  with  ftory  ,we  (hall  eafily  "find 
that  all, or  moft  of  the  Emperours  before  Conftantine  (who  firft 
received  the  faith )  died  the  like  unnaturall  deaths:  but  fuch  as 
fuccecded  him,  went  to  their  graues  in  peace  and  fair  of  y  cares, 
from  [alius  Cafamnto  Conftaiirteyzv^  ntimbrcd  40  Emperours; 

of  which,  [utiuswas  openly  mtirdre&in  the  Senate- houfe;  Au- 
guftus  death  was  haftned  by  his  wife  Livid:  Tiberius ,  by  M<*- 
eroyCaltgula  was  flaine  by  Caffius  C  hereon  Claudius,  poyfbned 
by  Agrippina:  Nero  and  Otho  laid  violent  hands  on  thcmfelues. 

Galbajmd  Vitellius  were  maflacred  by  the'Souldiers:  'Domitian 
by  Stephanusi  Commodusy  by  Letus  and  EleElusi  rPertindx>  and 
Julianus  by  the  tumultuous  Guard:  Caraca/la^  by  the  command 
o?Cb£acriMs:  ^tacrinus  ̂ Uelisgabalus,  Alexander  Severus, 
lAaximinusy  lAaxtmus ,  and  Ralbenius,  fuccerTiuely  by  the  men 
of  warrc:  Cjordianus^y  Philip:  Pbilipyby  the  Souldiers:  Hofii- 
lianus ,by  Gallus  &  zj£milianus\  they, by  the  Souldiers.  Valeri- 
mus  died  prifoner  in  TarthU  I  FManus  and  Dtoclefian,  were 

the  Authors  of  their  owne  ends.  isTurelianus  was  murdred  by 
his  houftioldfervants:  GaUiewis,  QuintiUus, Tacitus  fii  Probus 

by  the  fury  of  the  military  men.  I  haue  out  of  this  beadrolf,pur- 
pofely  omitted  fuch  Emperours,  as  were  made  by  the  Armies, 

R  r  without 
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without  the  approbation  of  the  Senate ;  as  alfo  the  ̂ a/ir/,  or 
defigned  fuccefioursofthe  Empire;moft  of  whom  got  nothing 
by  their  defignation  and  adoption ,  but  Ht  ckitu  inter ficerentur. 
Some  of  theft  were  cut  off  for  their  mifdemeanours;  fome  for 

feeking  to  reviue  againe  the  ancient  Difcipline:  and  fome,  that 
others  might  enjoy  their  places.The  chiefe  caufe  of  thefe  conti- 

nual! maflacres,  proceeded  originally  from  the  Senate  and  Em- 
perours themfclues.  For  when  the  Senatours  had  once  permit- 

ted the  Souldiers  to  elect:  galb^  and  had  confirmed  that  electi- 

on    Evulgatv  (faith  Tacit tu)  imperii  arcano  5  principem  alibi 
qttam  Roma  fieri  pojfe  ;  more  Emperours  were  made  abroad  in 
the  field  by  the  Legions^then  at  home  by  them.  Secondly , from 
the  Emperours,,  who  by  an  unfeafonable  loue  to  their  guard- 
fouldicrs,fo  ftrengthned  them  by  priviledges,and  nufled  them 
in  their  licentious  courfes ;  that  on  the  fmalleft  rebuke ,  they 
which  were  appointed  for  the  iafty  of  the  Princes,  proved  the 
authors  of  their  ruine:fo  truly  was  it  laid  by  Augustus  in  Dion, 
Metuendum  efi  effe  fine  cufiode,  fed  mptltb  ntag&h  cufiode  metu- 
endnm  efi.  The  laii  caufe  (be  it  can  fa per  accidens,  or  per  fe )  was 
the  largeneffe  which  the  new  Emperours  ufed  to  giue  unto  the 
men  of  fervice,this  cuftome  was  begun  by  Claudia  Cafary  and 
continued  by  all  his  fucceffours:  infomuch  that  the  Empire  be- 

came faleable,  &  many  times  he  which  bad  moll,  had  it.  As  we 
fee  in  Dton,  when  Sulpitianus  offering  twenty  Setter  tiums  to 
each  fouldier,was(asif  they  had  bin  buying  a  ftocke  at  Gleeke ) 
outbidden  by  lulianus,  whopromifed  them  25  Seftertiumsa 
man.  So  that  Herodian  juftly  complaineth  of  this  donaciue.  Id 
initium  can fa militibus  fuit>ut  etiam  in  pofierunt  turpiffimi  con~ 
tumaciffimi^  evader  ent  yfic  Ht  avaritia  indies ,  ac  principum  con* 
temftHSy  etiam  ad fan-guinem  ufque  proveheretur.  But  it  is  now 
high  time  to  goe  on  in  my  /ourney  to  C*r**,obferving  only  by 
the  way,  that  when  the  valorous  C^rifiiAns  had  recovered  this 

Country,  and  the  Holy -land;  for  the  more  facile  adminiftration 
of  luftice,  they  divided  the  whole  conqueft  in  4  Tetrarchies, 

namely  1  Hierufalem,  z  Antiochy  3  Trips Us,  4 This  Sde jfa  :  un- 
der every  one  of  which,  were  many  fubordinate  lords,  being 

ail  fub/e<ft  to  the  Kings  of  Uierufalem.  The  fecond  Tovvne  of 
note 
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ncte  in  Carta, called  (Gen.  1 2.)by  MefeSyHaranw^trz  Abra- 
ham dwelt  having  left  Vr.  In  this  townc  the  Moone  was  wor- 

fliipped  in  both  fexes:  fome  honouring  it  as  a  female,  then  flic 
was  called  T>ea  Luna  ;  others  as  a  male,  and  then  Dew  Lunm 

was  his  name  :  but  with  this  fortune ,  as  Spartianw  hath  ob- 
ferved.  £l*i  Lmam  fosmineo  nomine  futabat  nunc up an dam , 
is  mulseribw  femper  tnferviat;  at  veto  qui  mat  em  Deum  effe  ere- 
diderit,  is  uxori  dominetur.  I  dare  prelume  there  were  but  few 
men  of  the  former  Religion:  So  unwilling  are  they  to  be  under 
the  command  of  their  wiues ;  neither  will  I  herein  blame 

thcm.Nigh  unto  thistowne  wasCrafffu  the  Roman  Lieftenant, 
and  one  of  the  richeft  men  that  ever  that  Common-wealth 

knew,  (for.he  was  worth  7100  talents ;  the  tenth  being  dedu- 
ced, which  he  offered  to  Hercules ,and  three  moncths  corne  gi- 

ven to  the  poore)  vanquifhed  by  the  Partkians>  and  their  King 
Herodes* 

Miferandofunere  Crafw 

Afljriaj  Latio  maculavit  fanguine  C arras. 
CrafTus  by  a  defeat  lamented,  ftaines 

With  Roman  bloud  th'Aflyrian  Carras  plainer 
It  is  now  called  Carr  Amid*,  or  Caram'tt ,  and  is  the  feat  of  a 
Tur\iJb<Baj[a>  who  is  of  great  command  in  thofe parts.  3  Ma> dri*. 

CHALDEA. 

CH  aide  a  is  bounded  on  the  Eaft ,  with  Afjria ;  on  the 

Weft,with  Syria-,  on  the  North,with  Armenia^  and  on  the 
South,  with  Arabia  Deferta. 

The  chief e  Cities  were  Vr^  now  Horrea;  whence  ̂ Abraham 
departed  when  he  went  to  Hue  at  Haran.  2  Erech.  3  Accad. 
4  CarneU*  5  ISabell,  (Gen.  10.  10.)  This  Babell  (in  the  Hebrew 

fignifying  confufionj  is  famous  for  the  confufion  of  langua- 
ges which  here  bapned.  For  immediatly  after  the  Vniverfall 

de!uge,iVV>wWthe  fonne  of  £7?«/,tbe  fon  of  Cham,  perfvvaded 

the  people  to  fecure  themielues from  the  like  after- claps,  by 
building  fome  ftupendious  Edifice, which  might  refift  the  fury 
of  a  fecond  deluge.  This  Councell  was  generally  imbraced,£fe- 

R  r  2  ber 
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l  onely  and  his  Family ,  contradicting ;iuch  anunlawfall  at* 
tempt.  The  minor  part  prevailing,  the  towre  began  to  reare  a 
head  of  Ma;  efty ,5  i 46  paces  from  the  ground:having  its  bafis  & 
circumference  equail  to  the  height.  The  paffage  to  goe  up, went 
winding  about  the  outfide,&  was  of  an  exceeding  great  bredtb, 
there  being  not  only  roome  for  horfes,carts>&  the  like  meancs 

of  carriage ,  to  meet  and  turnc  ;  but  lodgings  alfo  for  man  and 
beaft,  and  (as  r<?r/fr?g*»  reportetrO  grade  andcorne-fieldsfor 
their  nouriftiment.  But  God  beholding  fromhigh  this  fond  at* 
tempt ,  fct  amongft  them  (who  before  were  one  language )  a 
confu/ion  of  7  a  tongues  rwhichhindred  the  proceeding  of  this 
building,  one  beiag  not  able  to  underihtid  what  his  fellow  cak 
ledforjof  whom  thus  CD*  Bartas* 

Bring  me  (quoth  one )  a  tro  wejl,quickly  quickc; 
One  brings  him  up  a  hammer:  hew  this  bricke, 
(Another .bids)  and  then  they  cleaue  a  tree: 
Make  fafl:  this  rope, and  then  they  let  it  flee: 
One  calls  for  plankes,  another  morter  lacks: 
They  bring  the  firft  a  ftone,  the  laft  an  axe. 

Thus  being  compeli'd  to  defift  from  fo  unluckiean  cntcrprifev ; 
they  greedilyibught  out  fuch  as  they  could  under ftand ;  with 
whomconfortingthemfelues,they  forget  their  former  acquain- 

tances, and  now  are  divided  into  72  different  nations:  compre- 
hending about  24000  men  ,.befides  women  and  children.  Of 

thefc  72  nations,2  7  of  feverall  languages,being  the  pofterity  of 
Sem%  difperfed  themfelues  about  Afta:  30-others,  of  the  loincs 
of  Cham,  peopled  ssffiica:  and  15  more,,  being  the  iflue  of  1*~ 
pbety  withdrew  themfelues  toward  Europt^  and  Afia  the  leffe. 
The  fonnesof  this  Iaphet  were  fidhGomer, from  whom  are  de- 

fended the  germans  and  Gaufayca\kd  of  old  gomeri,zx\d  Cim~ 

the  author  of  the  Madians>  or  Medes.  4  Ttibalfhz  progenitour s 
of  the  Spaniards:  Iavan  the  parent  of  the  Greekes ,  and  Ionian*. 

6  Mefchusythe  founder  of  the  Mefcbates  or  Capp^docians.yThe< 
r^,wbofe  off-fpring  is  the  Thracians. 

From  out  this  Gomers  loynes  they  fay  fprung  all 
The  warrelike  nations  fcattered  over  Gaul. 

And 
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And  Germans  too,  ycrft  called  Gomeritcs, 
From  Tubal,  Spaniards;  and  from  Magog,  Scytcs* 
From  Madai,  Medes;from  Mefcch,  Mazocans; 
From  Iavan,  Greeks,  from  Tbyras,  Thracians. 

Sent  had  flue  fonnes:from  £ /rfw,deiccnded  the  Slamites, or  Per- 

fians;  from  Ajfnr,  the  Ajfyrians;  from  $  Arphaxad,  the  Arpha- 
xadians.ot  Chaldes  (his  ion  Heber  was  father  to  the  Hebrews:) 
from  4  /fr4«w,the  Aramitespx  Syrians;  and  from  £W,the  peo- 

ple of  Lydia. 
The  Sceptred  Elam  chofe  the  Perfian  hills, 
Affur,  Alfyria,  with  his  people  fills: 
Lud,  Lydia;  Aram,  all  Syria  had; 
And  Chaldey  fell  to  learned  Arphaxad. 

The  fonnes  of  Ham  were  foure  onely ;  from  Canaan  defcended 

the  Cananites ,  being  fubdivided  into  Hittitesy  'Perejites,  Amo- 
ritesjlebufuesy&c,  2  from  C^,the  father  of  the  firft  Babylonian 
Monarch,  Nimrod:  fprang  the  Cujbians,  or  Ethiopians  :  from 
3  P hut ,  the  Phutiansy  Lydians>  &  Mauritanians^  among  whom 
there  is  a  river  of  this  name:  from  Mifraim^  the  Egyptian*. 

Phut  peopled  Lybia;  Mifraim,  Egypt  mann'd; 
The  firft  borne  Cufh,the  ̂ Ethiopian  ftrand; 
And  Canaan  doth  nigh  Iordans  waters  dwell, 

One  day  ordain'dto  harbour  Ifrael. 
Thefe  being  thus  difperted,  and  afterwards  growing  to$  po- 

pulous for  their  firft  habitation ;  continually  went  out  to  fecke 
new  dwelling  places.  So  the  Gaules  filled  Brittaine ;  the  Brit' 
tons,  Ire/and;the  IrJbyScotland^nc\  the  lies:  fo  the  7jr*<*tf/,  and 
Phoenicians  planted  their  Colonies  in  divcrsplaces ;  the  Sac* 
came  into  Saxcny;  and  the  Northernc  regions  continually  ufed 
to  fend  abroad  the  fuperfluity  of  their  inhabitants.  And  thus 

much  in  this  place  concerning  the  confufion  of  tongues,  &  peo- 
pling of  the  world  by  divers  nations-after  the  univerfall  deluge: 

*B*bylon,  howfoever  the  towre  was  hindred,  went  forward,  Sc 

was  finifhedby  Semiramis-.whofe  wals  were  in  circuit 6*0  miles, 
200  foot  high,  and  50  Cubits  broad.  As  Semiramis  once  was 
platting  her  hake,  newes  was  brought  her  of  the  revolt  of  this 
Towne:  whereupon  leaving  her  head  halfe  undrcft,lbe  went  & 

Rr  3  befieged 
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befieged  it ;  never  ordering  the  reft  of  her  haire,  till  (he  had  a- 
gaine  recovered  it.How  it  feH  into  the  hands  of  Cyrus,we  learn 
out  otXenophons  Cyri-paidtia>whkh  was  in  this  manner.  The 
river  Euphrates  ranne  quite  through  the  Towne ,  round  about 
whofe  banks  the  politicke  Prince  cut  many  and  deep  channels: 
into  which  when  the  Babylonians  were  fecurdy  merry  at  a  ge- 
nerall  feaft,  he  fuddenly  drained  &  emptied  the  river, convey- 

ing his  whole  forces  into  the  Towne  ail  along  the  dry  &  yeel- 
ding  Channel! ;  and  in  a  little  time  made  himfelfe  mafter  of  it. 
From  the  Perftans  it  revolted  in  the  raigne  of  Darius  Hifla^pisi 
and  that  fuftenance  might  not  be  wanting  to  the  men  of  warrc, , 
they  ftrangled  the  moft  part  of  the  women;  being  in  aclions  of  - 
this  quality ,not  fo  much  as  neceffary  evils.  When  they  had  for 

twenty  moneths  defended  the  Towne  ,  that  the  "Perjians  had 
lefle  hope  then  ever  of  prevailing ;  Zoftrt*s  one  of Darius  Cap- 
taines,manghng  his  body  and  disfiguring  his  face  by  catting  off 
his  note  and  eares,  fled  to  the  Babylonians ,  complaining  ot  the 

tyranny  of  his  King.  They  crediting  Im  words,  and  knowing 
his  proweflfe,  committed  the  charge  of  the  whole  army  unto 
him ,  as  a  man,  to  whom,  fuch  barbarous  ufage  had  made  the 
King  irreconcileable.  But  he  taking  the  beft  opportunity  deli- 

vered both  the  Towne  and  Souldiers  into  the  hands  of  his  So- 

veraigne.  Here  died  ̂ Alexander  the  Great,  after  whefe  death 
the  Grecian  Captaines  regardfull  rather  of  their  owne  ambiti- 
ons,then  the  common  loyaltie;  divided  the  Empire  among  the- 
felues;  leaving  the  body  of  the  King  8  dayes  unburxed.  A  won- 
derfull  change  of  fortune:he  who  living  thought  the  world  too 
little  for  his  valour,  being  dead  found  no  place  big  enough  for 

his  body.  Ariflotle  faith ,  that  when  ̂ Babylon  was  taken  by  the 
Greek?  Army, under  the  leading  of  this  Macedonian  Captain;  it 
was  3  dayes,  before  one  pare  tooke  notice  of  the  conqiu  ft.  Na- 
buchadne^ar  mightily  incrcafed  this  Citic;  which  being  ahnoft 
ruined  ,  was  reedifkd  by  Btigiafer,  Cahyh  of  the  Saracens  ,  at 
the  expence  of  18  millions  oh  Gold  :  and  becaufe  of  rhe  many 

.  Gardens  containing  in  it ,  hee  caufed  it  to  be  called  Baaadet  or 

Bagdet ,  from  Bajra  in  the  Arabian  tongue  figinfvinga  Gar- 
den. This  is  ftii!  a  To wne  of  great  traffiquc,  betvveene  which  &. 

Alepp§  i 
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Aleppo  Carriers  travcll  very  often  with  many  hundred  Camels 
laden  with  commoditics.This  Company  is  called  the  Caravan. 

Between  thefe  two  places  they  haueacuftome  offending  Poft. 
pigeons  y  or  fending  by  Pigeons  letters  of  all  occurrences  in  hail; 
which  is  dene  in  this  manner.  When  the  hen-doue  fittcthand 

hath  young,  they  take  the  Cock  Pigeon  &  put  him  into  a  cage; 
whom,  when  he  is  by  the  Caravan  carried  a  dayes  journey  off, 

they  let  at  liberty •&  hellraight  flyethhometo  his  mate.  When 
by  degrees  they  are  perfectly  taught,the  Carriers  &  Marchants 

on  any  accident,faften  a  letter  about  one  of  their  necks*,  &  they 
being  freed,  without  any  ftay,  hafte  to  the  place  from  whence 
they  were  brought.  And  fuch  as  at  home  doe  watch  their  re- 
turne,ciime  their  hole,  and  taking  away  the  letter,  are  certified 
of  the  eftate  of  the  Caravan,  or  any  other  tidings  whatfoever. 

The  chiefe  principall  rivers  ofthefe  Countries  are  i  Euphra- 
tes ,  beyond  which  the  Romans  cculd  hardly  extend  their  Em- 

pire: and  2  Tigris  fo  named  for  its  fwiftnefTe  ;  the  word  in  the 
Medians  language  fignifying  an  arrow :  this  river  arifeth  about: 
Libanus,  and  disburdened  it  feffe  into  the  Terjian  Sea . 

The  faith  of  Chrift  was  firft:  planted  here  by  Inde  the  Apo- 
flle,  and  now  is  almoft  worne  out  by  the  Mahumetan  fuperfti- 
tion. 

The  language  is  divers ,  fome  men  fpeakingthe  *Arayick$> 
fome  the  Per/ianf  others  ihzT&rkijh  language. 

Out  of  Chaldea  the  3  Wife  men  of  the  fcaft  are  thought  to 
hauecomej  who  worshipped  Chrift,  and  prefented  gifts  unto 
him,  Here  fiouriflied  many,&  the  very  firft  A(l;ronomers\  who 

had  two  great  helps  to  perfect  this  Science:  firft  a  plaine  coun- 
try yeelding.afaireyV»j7£/f  Horizon  (for  the  rational  is  alike  to 

t  hiis  &  vallies)  &  by  confequence  profitable  to  the  obfervation 
of  the  HeliacaHy  tAcrontcally  Matutine,and  Vefpertine  rifing  and 
falling  of  every  ftarre:  fecondiy  a  long  life,fraught  with  furfici- 
cnt  ex[>cri?nce,coneerning  the  motion( whether  common  with 
the  Trimum  mobile,  or  proper  to  every  diftinct  Spheare)  of  all 
the  ftarres  and  planets.  Hence  it  is  that  amongft  almoft  all  Au~ 

thors,an  Alfrologer  or  figure  flir.ger  is  called  a  fhaldean:  gen- 
tU  nomine  ad  eos  homines  tandem  tranflato,  quifefe  itlwsfapientia 

R  r  4  fpecie 
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frecie  venditabant,  as  learned  Be z,a  in  his  Annotations  on  the  2 4 
o£Sr  LMattbew. 
A.  M.        The  Afyrianov  Cbaldaan  Monarchs, 
1 798  I  Nimrod,  called  al fo  Satarnus  Babylomcus,  the  fonne 

of  Chufi,  the  fonne  of  Cham,  was  the  firfl  that  ever  bore 
title  of  King  25. 

1845    2  or  Inpiter  B  aby  Ionic  us, who   Image  was  wor- 
fliipped  by  the  Heathenifh  and  Iewilh  Idolaters  under  the 
name  of  Baal  and  Bel  6z\ 

ipoy  3  Nirnu  united  to  his  Empire,  the  Kingdome  of  *Au 
menia,  Media,  Arabia,  BaElria,  and  Lybta  5  2. 

1979  4  S  emir  amis  the  Foundreffe  of  'Babylon ,  fubdued  the 
^/Ethiopians ,  the  Indians,  and  their  King  Staurobates&i. 
She  was  borne  at  tAfcalon,  a  Townc  in  *$)tm,  and  expofed 
to  the  fury  of  wild  beafts.  But  being  borne  not  to  die  fo 
inglorioufly,  ihee  was  brought  up  by  (hepheards,  and  at 
full  age  prefented  to  the  Syrian  Viceroy,  who  gaue  her  in 
marriage  to  his  only  fonne.  Going  with  him  to  the  wars, 
fhe  fell  in  acquaintance  with  Ninns,  who  liking  her  body 
and  fpirit ,  tookc  her  to  his  bed.  This  bred  in  him  a  grea- 
ter  affection  toward  her,  fo  thatjiee  grantedTier  at  her  re- 

~  queitTth^bmmajndoftn^ 
a  decreetfiat  her ■  wgl^^inhlngs  thoutcTbee  punctually 
perTo^faediwhicinjoon^^ put  on  the  roy- 
a^robes^^  Kmgfto be  flaine .  Having 

~t1ius  gotteiTthe  Empn^~1rleeTxce^^  inlarg'd  it,  lea- ding  with  her  an  army  confifting  of  ioocoo  Chariots  of 
warre,  three  millions  of  foot,  and  half  e  a  million  of  horfe. 

A  woman  in  whom  there  was  nothing  to  be  honoured  or 
applauded,  but  her  infatia6Ie  lufts. 

2©o  1    5  Ninas,  or  Amarphel,  as  the  Scripture  calls  him  3  8* 
2039    6  Arias  30  2264    12  tAltades  32. 
2069    7  Arabitu  40  2295    13  Mamitus  30. 
2109    8  Belus^o  2326    14  Mane  ale  us  $0. 
21 19    9  A  mat  rites  30  2256    H  Spherus  2  o 
2177    10  Bclochus  Prifc  35.     237^    16  Mancalcus II  30. 
2212    11  Belocbm >Im.$2      2406   17  Sfarettis  4.0* 

3440* 
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244^  18  Afcatades^o  2791 
2486  19  Amintesifi  2831 
251 1  20  Belochus  Iun.4fi  i%6\ 

2555  21  'Bellopares  30  2901 
2 5  85  22  LAmprides  2  2  293 9 
2618  23  So  fares  xo  2084 
2638  24  Lampares  20  3014 
2668  25  Panmas  45  3034 
271-3  26  Soramas  19  3°&4 
2732  27  CMitreus2j  $126 
*759  *8  Tautanes%2 

Tautes  40 

Tine  ft  s  3* 
Dercillus^o 

E  up  ales  3$ Loaftines  4  j 

34  Pjrithiades  30 

3f  Opbrateus  2o* 36  O phraganeus  5  0 

37  Aferafapes  24 
3  8  Sardanapalus  2  o 

29 

3° 

33 

Ofthefe  38  Kings  wc  finde  fcarce  any  thing  remaining  but 
the  names*  which  are  in  this  order  rcgiftred  by  Berofus,  or  ra- 

ther by  Anmus  z  Monke  of  Viterbum  in  Tufcanie ,  who  hath 
thruft  upon  the  world,  the  fancies  of  his  own  brainc,undcr  the 
name  of  that  ancient  Hiftorian.  The  chief  e  Kings  of  note  after 
S  emir  amis  were, 

1  Ninus,  Amrapbel,  or  Zameis  her  fonne:  who  fubduedche 

Arriansi  Ba£lrians>  &  CafpUns:  but  was  other  wife  a  man  of  ef- 
feminate andunkingly  carriage. 

2  Belus,who  extended  the  hfiyritn  Monarchy  to  Iudttfixb- 
dividing  many  nations* -he  was  for  his  valour  furnamed  by  the 
after- writers,^r^/,i.c.  the  warriour,  or  the  conquerour. 

3  Manitus,  who  revived  againe  the  ancient  difcipline,  cor- 
rupted by  his  predecefiburs;  he  awed  Sjria,  and  *s£gypt. 

4  *AfcAtades>  who  perfected  the  conqueft  of  Sjrta* 
5  Belochus  Prifc.  who  was  the  author  of  divination,  by  the 

flying  of  Btrds,calicd  hufpiciuw.  For  offouthfaying  there  were 

in  all  4  kinds:  1  this  AuJpicitim,qu*Ji  ̂ z'^iV^iWj  taken  from  the 
flight  of  Birds,  either  on  the  right  or  left;  and  hence  the  pro- 

verb commeth  avt  /tniflra3good  luck:&  that  becaufe  in  giving, 
trie  right  hand  is  oppofite  to  the  receivers  left: or  from  the  num- 

ber of  the  Birds,whence  Romulus  had  promifed  the  Em.pire  be- 
fore his  brothcr,becaufe  he  had  feen  the  double  number  or  laftly 

from  the  nature  of  them,  whence  the  fame  Romulus,  feeing  the 
vuitures,  was  (faith  F  lor  us)  fpeiplenasurbcm  beUatricemfore  it  a 
sllifanguim  &  prtda  afuet*  aves  fotHcebmtur* krufpicium* 
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ah  arts  infpkiend^M  which  the  Southfayers  obferved  whether 
the  bead  to  be  facrificed,  cams  to  the  Altar  willingly ,  or  not; 
whether  the  intrailes  were  of  mmrail  colour, exuIcerate,&c.or 
whether  any  part  was  wanting.  All  Hiftories  and  Poets  afford 
varierie  of  examples  of  this  kinde;  I  need  giue  no  particular  in-  I 
ftance.  This  divination  was  fir  ft  pra&ifed  by  the  Hetr  Brians  t 
who  received  their  knowledge  from  one  Tages;  who  arifing 
tocertaine  plowmenoutofa  furrow,  taught  them  this  skill, 

and  then  vani(hed.3,y  Tripudium  quafi  ternpudium^v  terripanU 
nm>  was  a  conjecturing  of  future  fucceffes,  by  the  rebounding 
of  crummes  caft  unto  Chickens.  We  haue  an  inftance  of  chis  in 

the  life  of  Tiberius  graccbus ,  who  being  bufie about  the  Law 
*Agraria>  was  forewarnd  by  the  keeper  of  thefe  Chickens  to 
deftft,  becaufe  when  he  had  caft  the  crummes  to  the  coop,  one 
onely  of  the  Chickens  came  out,  and  the  fame  without  eating, 
returned  in  againe:  which  was  a  (igne  of  ill  iucke,  as  the  greedy 
devouring  of  them  had  beene  of  good.  But  Tiberius  not  regar- 

ding the  omen,  was  that  day  flaine.  It  is  faid  to  haue  beene  in- 

i  vented  by  the  Lycians*  4,y  Augurittm  ab  avium garritu,  was  a 
prediction  from  the  chirping  or  chattering  of  Birds;  as  alfo  by 

the  founds  or  voyces  we  he-are  we  know  not  whencc'or  from 
what  caufc.  In  this  latter  kinde  the  death  of  Julius  ̂ afar  was 

divined  by  the  chattering  of  the  armour  in  his  houie;&  the  poi- 
fouing  of  germamcusyby  the  founding  of  a  Trumpet  of  its  own 
accord.  Jn  the  formtr,an  Owle  fcreeching  in  the  Senatc-houfe 
was  deemed  ominous  to  iAngt*fttu  :  and  a  company  ,  of 
.  Crowes  accompanying  home  Setanns  with  great  clamours  and 
croakiugs  was  deemed  fatal!  to  that  great  favorite-:  and  to  ic 

proved. 
6  Sardanapalus ,  who  being  wondrous  effeminate,  andun- 
wonhy  to  governe  fo  potent  a  Nation;  was  befieged  in  Ninive 
by  Arhaas*  Captaine  of  Media;  67  Belocbns,  Leiftenant  of  Ba* 
hylon  :  whereupon  this  Sardamplus  uurned  himfcife,  with  all 
His  riches,  for  feare  of  more  patrie,  hoc [olumfaBo  vinim  imita- 

tes, faith  Iuftine,  The  treafure  «vhich  he  is  faid  to  haue  burnt 

with  him,  was  ioo  mil' ions  of  talents  in  gold,  and  iooo  milli- 
ons of  talents  in  filler  :  which  in  our  money  amounteth  to  io 

thou.. 
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thoufands  and  500  millions  of  pounds.  A  mafic  of  mony  which 

furcly  bad  not  feene  the  Sun  in  many  yeares  (I  had  almoft  faid 
ages:)  &  therefore  grown  ruftie,defireda  fire  to  purge  it.This 
Sardanapzlm  afforded  it,  it  may  be  to  end  his  life  with  that,  in 
which  ht  placed  his  Snmnwm  bonum :  It  may  be  in  fpigb?  unto 

'his  enemies,  and  it  is  poffible  it  might  bee  in  pollxcie  ,  thatfo 
great  a  treafure  not  fallingto  the  po&flion  of  his  foes,might  fo 
much  the  more  difable  them  from  making  refiftance  againft,or 
detaining  the  Empire  from  his  next  fucceffour.  For  it  is  of  all 
things  the  mod  foolifh  both  to  lqofe  our  treafure,  and  with  it 
to  enrich  our  adverfaries.On  which  confideration  theSpaniards 
fired  their  Indian  fleet  at  Gadesimd  the  GenovraU  theirs  at  Tru 

polls ,  that  their  lading  might  net  come  into  the  poffeffion  of 
their  enemies,  the  8n£ltfi  and  Mahumetans,  After  the  death  of 
this  Sardanapalus  Arbaces  tooke  Media.Sc  Pcrfta  with  the  con- 

fining Provinces :  Bclochus  ftrengthned  himfelfe  with  Aj])rla9 
Qhald&a,  &  the  adjacent  regions : his  kingdome  being  called  the 
hew  kingdome  okhjfyria. 
A.  M.  The  i?ew  Kings  of  Jffjriaaiidfoaldaa. 

3 1 46    1  Phnl  Belochus,  the  beginner  of  this  new  Monarchy, 
3IP4    2  Pht4lkffHr,fefcoyz&G*Ule%$. 
3217  3  Salmanafar ,  who  deftroyed  Samaria ,  ruined  the 

Kingdome  of  Ifrael,  and  carried  the  10  Tribes  to  perpe- 
tuall  captivity.  This  is  the  Nabonajfar  of  the  Chronolo- 

gers  10. 
3227  4  Senacherib,  wbofeblaiphemous  hoaft  was  vanqui- 

fhed  by  Angels  from  Heaven,  and  he  himfelfe  murthered 
by  histwofonnes  7. 

3233  5:  After baddonjuho  revenging  his  fathers  death  on  his 
brothers,  was  depofed  by  his  deputy  of  Chaldaa,  and  the 
feat  royall  transferred  from  Ninive^o  Babylon  io, 

3  243    6  Merodacb  Ba/adanygoy miour of TZaby Ion  40. 
3283    7 /Ben  tJMerodach.il 

3304    8  /^^//^^whovanquifhed  Pharaoh  Necho^ing 
of  Egypt.  25. 

3  3  i9  9  'Vabvchodohofor  ,  the  great ,  commonly  called  the 
Hercules  of  the  EzR.  He  conquered  Sgjft ,  repaired  Ba- b)lon% 
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£j/<w,fub  verted  Nimvc&c  in  the  1 8  yearc  of  his  raigne  he 
deftroyed  Hierufalem,  and  carried  the  people  captiue  un- 

to Babylon.  The  laft  7  yeares  of  his  raigne,  he  was  diftra& 
of  his  wits,  &  lived  like  the  beafts  of  the  field;  according 
to  the  word  of  God  fpoken  by  Daniel  cap.4.during  which 
time  his  fonne  Svilmerodach,  Nkrocris  his  daughter,  with 
her  husband  Nighftar^  and  their  fonne  Labofaradacb;  fuc- 
ccfliuely  governed  the  ftate,  as  prote&oursj  and  therefore 
are  by  fome  reckoned  as  Kings.  Finally  Nabucbodom^or, 
having  recovered  his  lenfes,  died ,  when  hec  had  raigned 
44  yeares.  J 

3583    10  Evilmerodatk  ,  flaine  by  isifiages ,  King  of  the 
Medes  26. 

340?    1 1  Halthaffar,  fonne  to  £vilmcrodack&  Prince  of  diffo- 
Iute  and  crucll  nature,was  aflailed  by  Darius ,&  Cyrus  luc- 
ceffours  of  Aftjagesfcy  whom  his  Empire  was  taken  from 
him,  and  himfelfe  flaine  1 7.  A.  M. 34  26. 

That  this  was  the  end  of  Talthajfar ,  is  the  common  opinion. 
But  Iofephus  Scaliger  in  his  learned  and  induftrious  worke,  de 
emendatione  tcmpcrum ,  maketh  him  to  be  flaine  in  a  tumult  by 
his  owne  people  :  who  elected  into  the  Empire  a  Noble  man 
of  the  Medes,  called  in  prophane  (lories,  Nabonidus;  in  divine, 

Sarins  Medus:  who  after  a  1 7  yeares  raigne  was  flaine  by  Cy- 
rus King  of  the  Perftans.  By  the  leaue  of  fo  worthy  a  man,  this 

cannot  hold  good.  For  the  Lord  by  his  Prophet  leremie,  had 

pronounced  (Cap.  27.)  That  all  nations  Should  ferue  Nabuchad- 
ne^ar,  and  his  fonne,  and  bis  fonne  s  fonne  s ,  whereas  Nabonidus 
was  a  Prince  of  ftrange  bloud,  and  fo  the  nations  were  not  to 

ferue  him :  and  in  Halthajfar ,  the  fonnes  fonne  of  Nabuchad- 
nez.zar9  was  this  oracle  rlniflied.  But  let  us  examine  his  argu- 

ments, and  withall  the  fcoffes,  which  very  prodigally  rue 
beftoweth  on  fucb,  as  maintaine  the  contrary  opinion :  Natte 

Chronologotum,  the  whole  rout  of  Chronolo^ers  :  boni&  dili» 
gentes  viri,  good  fimple  meaning  men:  <&  addunt  alia  nihil  ve- 
riora^re  his  firft  complements.  Vtigitur,  quod  Chronologorum 
eft,  omnes  rejpifcant9  &e.  therefore  that  they  may  repent  their 

ever  being  Chronologers,  he  bringeth  in  Bcrofus,  cited  by  I&* 

fepbfts 
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fephusjn  his  firft  booke  againft  Appion.  But  Berofus  thcre,ma- 

kcth  Nabonidus  (to  whom  hee  faith  the  Kingdome  oi'BAlthafr 
farwzs  by  the  people  delivered)  to  be  a  Babjlenian,[and  not  as 
Scaliger  would  hauc  him  fay,a  nobleman  of  the  Medes:ntithtx 
can  the  authority  of  Berofus  counter  vaile  that  of  Daniel ,  who 
in  his  6  Chapter  telleth  Baltb*flAr>  that  his  Kingdome  fhould 

be  divided  among  the  Mtdes  And  ̂ Per-fans*  His  ̂ d  argument  is 
drawn  from  the  nature  of  the  word  ava^a^K)  A*f«o.s  0  M&A*  ayo- 
cN^A^viv  rtp^V,asit  is  in  the  fame  Chapter ,W Darius  thecMede 
iooke  the  Empire:  by  which  word  tooke  is  implyed  (faith  he) 
not  a  forcible  invafion*  but  a  willing  acceptance  of  the  Empire 
offered.  To  this  we  anfwer,  that  iJariuj  indeed  tooke  the  Em- 

pire quietly  and  willingly,  being  offered  unto  him  by  Cjrus,  & 
his  armie,  confiding  of  CMedes  and  Perfians:  who  according  to 

the  word  of  God,  had  taken  it  from  Balthajfar ,  'Darius-  being 
therrabfent.  3j*id  [tprobavero  (faith  he )  eum  cognominatumfH* 
iffe  Medvw?he  hath  yet  one  tricke  more  then  all  thefe;  and  M*- 
das  mud  not  be  the  nationall  name,  but  the  furnameofD^nW, 

which  hee  provcth  out  of  a  fragment  of  lAegafihenes ,  cited  by 
Eufebias,  in  his  worke  de  prapArAtione  £v  angelica  >  where  he  is 
called  MhcA*.  ouvoItm  l<w  Mwc/W,  &c.  an  argument  of  all  others  the 
mod  (light  and  trivial!.  For  befides  that  UnM  may  there  as  well 
bee  the  name  of  his  Nationvas  his  Family  ;  andbefides  that  it 
thwarteth  the  places  of  leremieand  Daniel  already  quoted: it  is 

diametrally  oppofite  to  another  place  of  the  fame  eDanielim  his 
ninth  chapter:  where  he  is  called  Darius. of  the  feed  of  the  Medes. 
Of  this  Darius  more  anon  when  we  come  into  Mtdia :  As  for 

Nabonidus,  queftionleffe  he  was  the  fame  with  BaUhajfa? \  For 

befides  that  1 rofephus  3  and  Berofus  *  attribute  to  either  of  them 
the  raigne  of  i7yeares  ,  the  fame  Infephus  (who  might  beft 
know  the  truth  in  this  cafe )  telleth  us  that  Haltkajfar  was  by 

the  BabytontAns.  called  Naboandel;  a  name  not  (0  great  a  Gran- 
ger to  Nabontdut^s  Scaliger  s  Dariusyov  Herodotushis Laboni- 

tus.  Bur  in  this,  we  mud  pai  don  Iofeph-.fcoxm  and  contradicti- 
on was  a  part  of  his  effence.  For  had  he  not  been  in  fome  things 

fmgular,in  all,  peremptory;  he  had  neither  beene  a  Scaliger>nox 
the  fonne  of  Julius. 

After 
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After  the  death  of  Balthazar, thek  provinces  haue  hitherto 

followed  the  fortune  of  the  ftronger  potentate: as  being  fubje& 
to  I  The  Terfians,  2  greet***,  3  Romans,  4  Partbians,  5  Sar- 
racens,  6  Perfian  Sophies ,and  now  unto  the  Turfy:  under  whofe 

yoke  they  were  brought  by  the  valour  of  Soljmm  the  magnifi- 
cent, who  having  taken  them  from  Sophie  T amas,  caufed  him- 

feifeto  bee  crowned  King  of  them,  by  the  poore  and  titulary 
Calipb  oiBagdet,  Anno  1 543. 

Thus  much  otchald.  tsfff.  and  Mefip. 

OF  MEDIA  AND  PERSIA. 

ME d  1  a  is  limited  on  the  Eaft  with  Partbia:  on  the  Weft, 

with  Armenia:  on  the  South,with/><?r/fo:&  on  the  North, 
with  the  Cajpian  fea.This  fea  is  fo  called  from  the  Ca/P**>*  peo- 

ple of  Scythia, whofe  Southernc  coaft  bordereth  on  this  fea.  2& 
The  Hircanian  fea,of  Hircania,*  neighbour  Province  of  Perfta: 

and  now  $XJ  Mari  di  Baccbu  of  the  Citie  ofBacchn  feated  nigh 
unto  it.  It  is  the  biggeft  fea  abfolutely  of  all  them,  which  haue 
no  commerce  with  the  Ocean. 

This  Country  is  generally  barren, especially  in  the  Northern 
parts,  fo  that  they  make  their  bread  for  the  mofl  part  of  dried 
almonds;  their  drinke  of  the  roots  of  certaine  herbs;  and  feed 

ordinarily  on  venifon.Yet  it  is  not  defecliue  in  pafture grounds, 
here  being  fome  graflie  plaiues  of  that  bigneffe.,  that  50000 
horfes  may  pafture  on  them.  Here  was  that  liquor  called  Ole~ 
ttm  Mediacf*m}wkh  which  they  ufed  to  envenom  their  arrows; 

which  being  (hot  from  a  flacker  bowe  (for  a  fvvift  and  ftrosg 
motion  tooke  its  vertue  from  it)  did  burne  the  flefli  whereinto 
ic  faftned  with  great  violence:  and  was  of  that  nature,  that  no- 

thing could  mittigate  the  fury  of  it ,  but  duft  throwne  into  the 
wound,  water  rather  increafing  then  allaying  the  heat  and  tor- 

tures; as  cP!iny  relateth. 
The  chief e  Cities  are  Sultama ,  famous  for  the  faireft 

Cbtofque  of  the  Eaft.  2  Sjmmachia ,  the  ftrongeft  place  of  all 
Media%  taken  by  the  Tnrkes^  An.  1 587:  and  made  the  feat  of  a 

Tnrkijb  Bafhaw  by  Ofman  Beg,  immediatly  after  the  taking  of Tauru 
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TtHrit,  1  )48f.  3  Najftvan  called  of  old  Nafuam.  4  JEW/  another 
ftrong  place.  5  exfr^i^thebirth-place^andfcat  ofrefldence 
and  dominion,  to  Bunie  and  tdider,  the  firft  authors  of  the  St- 

phtan  feft,and  Empire,in  Perfia:  and  the  buriall-place  of  Jfmael 
the  firft  Sophie  or  Emperour  of  Perfia,  of  this  line,  6  Tabrispt 
Tautis%  in  compafle  1 6  miles  ,  containing  in  that  fpace  about 
200000  inhabitants.  The  aire  hereof  is  very  wholfome,  but 
windie  and  eolde ;  the  caufe  why  the  Terfian  Kings,  made  it 
their  place  ofrefidence  in  the  Summer,  as  they  did  Sufis  in  the 
Winter.  This  Tauris  is  by  fome  fuppofed  to  be  the  fame  with 

Ecbatana>  and  hath  beene  thrice  taken  by  the  Turkes ;  namely, 
by  Selimtu  the  firft:  by  Solyman  the  magnificent,  &  by  Ofma»y 

Generall  to  Amttratk  the  3d,who  hath  fortified  it  with  a  caftle. 
7  Serv ,whence  the  whole  Province  is  called  Shervan.  8  Bac- 

chu,  whence  the  Cafpian&a.  is  called  Mart  de  'Bacchu. 

Northof  'Media  i$  the  country  Albania,  now  called  Zuu 
via,  a  country  little  beholding  to  the  labour  and  induftrie  of  the 

husbandman:  yet  of  its  owne  accord,  yeelding  for  one  fowing 
mod  times  two:  fome?  three  reapings.  As  for  the  people,  they 
greatly  honour  old  age,  but  account  it  a  folcecifme  in  manners, 

to  make  any  mention  of  the  dead  :  and  of  thefe  it  is  that  7* liny 
(how  truely  1  know  not)  reporteth,  that  they  are  hoary  haired 
from  their  youth,and  fee  by  night  as  well  as  by  day  .The  chiefe 

Towne  Caucafia  Porta ,  built  hard  upon  the  hill  Qancaffis,  one 
of  the  bed  fortified  townes  of  the  Eaft:  it  was  faid  by  Pliny  to 
be  ingots  natura  miractt/ftm>and  is  now  called  Derbenty  a  ftrong 
Citie  environed  with  two  walls, and  fortified  with  iron  gates: 

;  taken  neverthcleffe  it  was  in  the  laft  warre  againft  the  Perfians, 
and  ftill  remaineth  under  the  Turkes.  The  chiefe  rivers  of  this 

Province  are  jirajfeyand  Giro.  The  ancient  Cities  of  this  coun- 
try^were  Laodicea.  2  Apamia.  3  Rhaga.&c. 

PERSIA. 

PErs  i  a  isbounde&onthe  Eaft,  with  the  river  Indus;on  the 

Weft,  with  Zigru  &  the  Perftan  Galfei  on  the  North,  with 
the  Cafj>i*nfcny&  the  river  tf-va/jonthe  South,with  themaine 
Ocean.lhis  Oxpts  is  famous,flrft  for  being  a  bound  fatall  to  mo- 

narchies 
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narchies,  as  we  ft  all  teH  you  when  wc  come  into  T artarj :  and 

2,y  for  the  famous  patfage  of  tAtexander  over  it.  For  having 
purfoed  TBefftu  the  murderer  of  Darius  >nnto  this  river,  and  not 
knowing  how  to  paffe  over  it;  there  being  neither  fhips  on  it, 
nor  any  timber  nigh  at  hand  to  build  them  :  hee  caufed  a  great 

many  bagges  and  bladders  to  be  fluffed  with  ftrawe  ;  and  fo  on 
them  in  fixe  day es  tran(£orted  his  whole  armie.  So  that  I  may 

truely  fay  with  hisowne  hiftorian,  Vnum  id  confilium  quodne- 
ct flit as ptifjeceratjimit^cc^Sity  is  the  beft  author  of  inventions. 
The  men  are  much  addicted  to  hofpitalitie  and  poetries  Lordly 

in  their  complements,  phantafticall  in  their  apparell,  magnifi- 
cent in  expenfes,  lovers  of  learning,maintainers  of  Nobility, Sc 

defirous  of  peace.  The  women  are  gorgeous  in  attire,  delight  - 
fome  in  fequeftration  of  pleafure,truly  loving,neat  and  cleanly. 
Their  religion  is  Mahumetanifme^n  which  they  differ  from  the 
Turkes  about  the  fucceflburs  of  ̂ Mahomet ,  (as  fhall  be  {hewed 
anon)and  fome  other  circum fiances :hence,the  Turkes  reputing 
them  fchifmaticall ,  cpntinually  perfecute  them  with  fire  and 
thc:fword.  Their  language  is  as  much  ufed  in  the  Eaft ,  asthe 
Latine  in  the  Weft. 

The  Chriftian  religion  was  planted  here ,  as  alio  in  tfltedia, 

Hircania9Carmatjia78cc*  by  S.Thomas :  and  in  other  of  the  Pro- 
vinces, by  S.  Andrew. 

This  Empire  containeth  the  feverall  Provinces  of  Terftr, 

2  Sufliatta.  3  Car  mania.  4  Gedrofta^  Drangiana.6  Aria.  7  Ara* 
cbojia.%  Paropomiffis.?  Saca*\o  Hsrcama, and  1 1  Ormus. 

1  PERSIS. 

P  e  r  s  is,  now  called  Far,  is  bounded  on  the  Eaft,  with 

Carmania-y  on  the  Weft,  with  Suftana;  on  the  North,  with  Me- 
dia;  and  on  the  South  with  the  Perftan  Gulfe.  itaboundeth  in 

nicttalsof  gold,fiiver,&  precious  ftones,every  where  ismoift- 
ned  with  ample  lakes  &  pleafantfprings:  a  country  fertile  in  all 
things,  except  fruit,  which  they  moft  want:  as  having  no  trees 
but  palme-trees.  The  chicfe  Cities  are  Sirrn  or  Perfipolis,  built 

>  by  Perfef Sonne  to  Perfius9(6nneto  Inciter  and  Banae:  who  ai- 
fo  changed  the  name  of  £ lamites  into  that  of  Per/tans. Tor  fo  we 

arc 
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are  informed  by  Ifidor  7Vr/*(faith  he )popuUfmt  a  Perfeo  rege 
vocati,  quia  a,  Gracea  Aftam  tranfiens,  ibi  Barbaras  gentes  gravi 

dwtttrnofc  hello perdommt>& vitlor  nomen  fubjettagentj  impofu* 
it.lhis  Perfefotisvizsthz  feat  royall  of  this  Empire,for  which 
caufe,^/*#W*r,at  the  requeft  of  the  lewd  Curtizan  Lais,coti- 
manded  it  to  be  fet  on  fire ;  but  afterward  repenting  fo  great  a 

folly,hee  recdified  it.  2  Casbiny  the  refidence  of  the  prcfent  So- 
phies%  brought  hither  from  Tanris,  by  Sophie  T amas  :  it  is  alfo 
called  Hijpiatt,  and  is  faid  to  be  a  daies  journey  about  on  horfe- 
backe.  It  is  well  walled,  and  fortified  with  a  ftrong  fort;  and 
beautied  with  two  Seraglioes :  the  walls  whereof  are  made  of 
red  marble,and  paved  with  Mofaique  worke.  Thechiefe  ftreet 
hereof  is  called  the  Jtmaidan,bdng  in  figure  fourefquarejeve- 
ry  fide  a  quarter  of  a  mile  in  length  round  about  which  are 
fcaffalds  fet, for  the  people  to  fit  and  behold  the  King  and  hi9 

Nobles;  at  their  exercifes  of  mooting,  running  and  the  like. 
Here  alfo  doth  the  Sophie  fometimes  adminifter  juftice  in  per- 
fon.3  Sava.^  Befcant*  5  Lara, 

2  SVSIANTA. 

Sus  1  ana,  or  Cufeftan,  is fituate Eaftward from  Verfis;  and 

liath  on  the  Wc  ft,  Cbaldta;  on  the  North^jfyri**,  and  on  the 
South,  part  of  the  gulfe  ofPerfia.  It  is  fo  called  quafi  Chnfkian* 
from  Chusfhe  fon  of  Hamythe  fon  of  Noah;  who  fir  ft  peopled 
liere:  and  afterward  withdrew  himfelfe  more  South weftward, 

where  the  three  Arabia's  now  are  ;  calling  them  the  land  of 
Chns:  which  are  that  land  of  Chus  (our  tranflatours  read  it  the 

land  ofzs£thiopia)  which  the  river  Gihon  is  faid  to  encornpffe , 
Cjenefis  2.13.  This  Gihon  being  indecde  the  more  wefterly 
branch  of  the  river  Euphrates*  Chus  being  thus  departed  this 
Country,  left  it  to  his  fonne  Havilah  ;  from  whence  it  is  in 
the  Scriptures  called  the  land  of  Havilah,  where  there  is  gold; 
and  which  the  river  Vifon  is  faid  to  compaffe,  Genefis,  2.  11. 
which  Vifon  is  the  Southerne  branch  of  the  river  Tigris  or  Hid- 
^/^/jCalledby  Curtim$ifotigri$&cA  Pafitigris,  Verve  nit  (faith 
he)rex  ad  fltiviumyVafitigrin  incoU  vocaut;  which  he  presently 
affirmeth  to  fall  into  the  Verfian  Sea,  as  Tigris  and  Euphrates 
zKo  doc.  Now  that  there  was  another  land  of  Havilah,  befide 

S  f  that 
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that  in  India,  which  wee  fhall  in  due  time  mention,  is  evident 

out  of  Scriptures.  For  whereas  Saul  [mote  the  Amalechitesfrom 
Surto  Havilah.i  Sam.  I5.7.cernainly  it  muftbe  understood  of 
this  Havilab  or  Su[tana)bdng  the  Eafterne  bound  of  that  nati- 
on:andnotof  Havilah  in  India.  It  being  no  where  found,,  that 
Saul  was  io  great  a  traveller.  The  chiefe  cities  hereof  are  i  Su~ 
fa,  where  the  ancient  Perfian  Princes  ufed  tokeepc  Court  irj 
time  of  wintcr,as  being  more  Southerly  then  Scbatana.  2  Sa- 
um.  3  Cafa. 

3  G  ARM  AN  I  A. 
Carmania  hath  on  the  Eaft,  the  river  ltment ;  on  the 

Wcft^erftiion  the  North,  Parthia;and  on  the  South,the  Oce- 
an.lt  is  now  called  Chyrmam.lhc  chief  cities  are  1  Gadel.z  Co- 

binHm.%  Caramanta  or  Chyrman. Famous  for  cloath  ofgold,and- 
the  beft  Scimitars:*  weapon  of  fuch  value  amongft  the  Afahu* 
mitans,  that  at  the  overthrow  of  the  Turfyfb  Navy  at  Lepantot 
the  T urkes  which  were  taken  prilbners,  caft  their  Scimitars 
into  the  Sea  ;  left  the  Chriftiaus  mould  get  into  their  power, 
fuch  excellent  weapons.  In  this  country  it  was  that  Alexan- 

der being  returned  out  of  VWi^kcpt  his  Bacchanalia,  in  imita- 
tion of  BacchttSyWho  had  flrft  conquered  that  nation.  Night  & 

day  bee  was  continually  feafting  with  his  friends,  on  a  fcaffold 
drawne  with  8  horfes;  his  companions  following  in  their  cba» 

riots.-fome  adorned  with  purple  and  filkejothers  with  flowers 
&  greene  boughsjthemfelues  wearing  garlands  on  their  heads, 
and  carrying  their  carowfing  cups  in  their  hands.  In  this  army 
there  was  neither  helmet,  (word,arrow,or  buckler  fene:al  their 

armour,wascups,barreIs,andflaggons>  their  skirmifhing  ea- 
ting, drinking,  laughing,  and  finging.  Attended  they  were  by 

minftrels,  playing  on  their  Fluits;  by  women,dancing ;  boyes, 
fhouting,  all  playing  the  drunken  fooles  moft  naturally.  Thus 
march  they  through  the  Gountrey  of  Carmania,  in  as  great 
diflbluteneffejas  if  Bacchus  himfelfe  indeed  had  beene  there,and 
led  the  mummery : and  for  feaven  whole  dayes  this  fottifhneffe 

continued.Sothat  Camaj  wcil  ob'fervcth,  Siquidviftisfaltem 
adverfus  const jj rantes  animi  foiffetymi/Ie  hercule  viri,  mo  do  & 
fohfiyfeptem  dierumcrapula  graves  in  [no  trmmpho  carpere  yotue- 

rnnti 
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runw  thoufand  fober  men  of  the  Perfiant  had  their  hearts  been 
anfwerabletotheoccafion,  might  hauc  defeated  this  drunken 

army,and  recovered  the  liberty  of  the  Country. 
4  GEDROSIA. 

Ge  dros  r  a  hath  on  the  Ezftjndas  on  the  North,  Dran- 

£i4»4,and  Arachofia\on  the  South,the  Ocean;  and  on  the  Weft, 
the  river  Ilment,  by  which  it  is  parted  from  Carmania.  It  is 
now  called  Qefte.  The  chiefe  city  is  gefie  or  Gedrofon .  In 
this  country  it  was  that  Alexander  placed  the  monuments  of  his 
Indian  conqueft.For  intending  to  make  his  fame  immortall,  a- 
mong  that  barbarous  people;he  made  on  this  Wefterne  bankc 
of  IndfiSythz  forme  of  the  campe;  enlarged  it  with  greater  Cab- 
bins,  then  were  fufficient  for  men  to  lodge  in ;  and  builded  m 
it  higher  mangers,then  horfes  could  feed  in  .  He  caufed  alfo 
armour  to  be  made  of  bigger  proportion  then  his  Souldiers 
bodies  ;  and  bits  for  horfes  of  extraordinary  coropafle  and 

length:  all  which  heefcattered  about  the  Campe,  for  the  fa- 
vage  people  in  time  to  come  to  wonder  at.  All  that  hee  did  in 
this,was,the  occafioning  of  a  fufpition  in  many  under  (landing 
men,that  his  actions  were  leffe  then  it  is  thought :  fince  he  la- 

boured focarneftly,  to  make  them  thought  more  then  indeed 

they  were. 
5  DRANGIANA. 

Drangiana,  now  called  Sigefiany  hath  on  the  Eaft, 
Arachofta\on  the  Weft>  Aria;  on  the  North,the  hill  Bagoas;  and 
©nthe  South,  Gedrofea.  The  chiefe  cities  are  I  Timocaniy  2  S*- 

former Jy  Prolafia.)$  Sijre,  whence  the  whole  Province  is 
named  Sigeftan.4  Mulebet ,where  Aladine,  a  leditious  Terfian, 
made  a  terreftriall  Paradifc,  which  he  promifed  to  all  his  Par- 
tizans :  but  thecompany  growing  too  great  for  the  fafety  of 
thekingdome,they  were  ail  quickly  diiperfed:&  Aladine  ywith 
hisfooles  P aradif cyboth  taken  away  together.  Some  attribute 
this  fiction  of  Paradife  to  hladeulejyiht  mountaine  King  of  An* 
ti-Taurus9  vanquifhed  by  Selim  the  firft.  The  whole  ftory  is 
thus  out  of  P aulas  Venetus.  Aladine  inhabited  a  valley  in  this 
Countrie,  the  entrance  into  which  hee  fortified  with  a 

ftrongCaftle,  called  Tigado.  Hither  he  brought  all  the  luftie 
Sf2  youths. 
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youths,  and  beautifull -maidens  of  the  ad/oyning  Provinces. 
The  women  were  confined  to  their  chambers,  the  men  to  pri- 
loni  where  having  endured  much  forrow,  they  were  feverally 
caft  into  dead  fl  ecpes,and  convey  ed  to  the  women :  where  they 
were  entertain  d  with  all  the  pleafures,youth  and  luft  could  de- 
foe,  or  a  fenfuall  minde  affed.  Having  in/oycd  this  happineffe 
a  whole  day  ,they  were  in  a  like  fleep  conveyed  to  their  irons. 
Then  would  Aladine  informe  them  how  they  had  beene  in  Pa- 
radife,and  that  he  could  feat  them  there  eternally,if  they  durft 
hazard  their  Hues  in  his  quarrels.  This  when  they  had  fworne 
to  do,they  were  deftinated  to  the  maffacre  of  fuch  Princes,  as 
were  like  to  proue  his  bad  neighbours :  and  they  accordingly 
did  execution.  Thefe  men  the  Italians  c^W  sAfiaffincs  (  whence 

/We  ufe  the  phrafe  to  Atfajfinate  )  the  name  importing  as  much 
as  theeues  or  cut-tbroats:fuch  a  one  was  he  who  murdered  the 

Count  of  Tripolisyin  the  warres  for  the  holy  /W-jand  fuch  a  one- 
was  hee,who  fo  defperatcly  wounded  our  Edward  the  firft,  at 

the  fiege  o^Ptolomak.oxtAcon. 

6  ARIA. 

Abl  i  a, now  called  Sablejlam.ov  Sargmzarjaxh  on  the  Ea#,. 

*Parapomifw>  on  the  We^Partbia-yOn  the  North  .Hiraania^vA 
on  the  South,  part  of  £hjrman.  The  chiefe  city  is  called  tAria* 
The  people  of  this  country  having  rebelled  againft  Alexander, 
were  by  him  vanquifhed.and  compelled  to  hide  themfelues  in 
a  Gaue,fituate  on  the  top  of  an  unaceeffible  rocke$&  with  final! 
ftrength  eafily  defended.  But  to  Alexander  nothing  was  impof- 
fible.  For  h  e  piling  up  a  great  maffe  of  timber  eaven  with  the 

caues  mouthjwhen  the  wind  conveniently'ferved  fet  it  on  fire, 
by  this  device  ,  the.caue  was  filled  fo  full  of  beat  and  fmoake, 
that  moft  were  ftifled,fome  halfe  burnt,and  the  reft  contented 
to  yeeld  to  the  Victors  mercy.  In  this  Country  alfo  it  was  that 
^hilotas  his treafon  againft  Alexander  was  difcovcred,  and 
hixufelf  accordingly  rewarded. Finally ,of this  country  Satibar- 
s^anes  was  governourjwho  revolting  from  Alexander ;and  joy - 
ningbatrell  with  him,  boldly  challenged  any  of  Alexanders 

Captaines.This  challenge  was  accepted  by  J?r*g*w>an.aged;but 

fpiritfull 
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fpirituall  Souldiers,whofpeakingalowd,  efualesmilites  Alex- 
finder  babeb*t)oftendamJgmtxhcoT\kt>iLX\&  at  the  fccondvenew 
flew  him  After  whore  death  the  Arians  returned  to  their  odi- 
CRCe.  7  ARACHOSIA. 

ARachosi  A,now  called         hath  on  the  Eaft,  Indtts\on 

the  Wc&yDrangianaion  the  North,P  arapomtfiiSyScon  the  South 
gedrofia.  Inthis  tra<fi  the  mountain  Taunts  is  called  Cattcafsss, 
on  which,  vinttum  Prometheafnifte  antiqnitas  tradit,  faith  the, 
Hiftorian.PflJw^^MS  indeed  by  the  Poets  faincd  to  haue  ftoln 

fire  from  heaven,&  to  haue  made  a  man  of  clay:  for  which  pre- 
fumptuous  fa&yfopiter  bound  him  on  the  hill  Caueafrss;  where 
a  vulture  continually  fed  on  his  Liver.But  according  either  to 
the  truth  of  ftory,  or  their  guefTeat  leaft,  who  make  fome  ftory 

the  ground  of  every  V2ib\Q;ePrometheus  being  a  v^rjrvyi/ejuiau^ 
i^ftruftedjhejdead  &  clayie carcaflesoTothers  with  wifdome: 

and  that5eTng~very  dehrous  to  learnethe  nature  of  the  ftarres. (  whicTHs^h^greliee  ifolc  from  heaven  jhee  made  the  higheft 
pa?tj)fMount  foucs  f tu  his  &udie.  where  the  inward  care  hec 

hao^tolic^omplifh  his  dem~e,mlght  j  u^ijlyhauc :  bin  copared  to  a 
vujture gnawing^n  bis entraifcs;ahd  oftEIs  opinion  is  S.tAts- 
gMftitte.ltie  chief  cities  of  this  country  are  i  Sin,z  C ahull  called 
anciently  Alexandriayor(for  diftinftionfakeJ/4/<rAr*WW<i  Ara~ 
chop*.  It  was  built  by  Alexander  at  the  foot  of  the  hill  £Wve- 
/w,and  made  a  Macedonian  Colony  :here  being,70oo  old  Ma- 

cedonian fouldiers  left  by  him  to  people  and  inhabit  it. 
8  PARAPOMISVS. 

PaRa-pomisus  hath  on  the  Eaft,  India ;  on  the  Weft, 
Aria^n  the  North,the  mountaines  which  divide  it  from  Tar- 
f*7;and  on  the  South,  tArachofia.  It  tooke  its  name  from  the 
mountaine  Taurus,  which  extending  it  felfe  through  all  zAfia 
is  called  according  to  the  diverfity  of  places,  after  divers 

names  »•  and  in  thefe  parts,  Parapomifus  .  A  mountaine- us 
and  hilly  Country  it  is  ;  icarce  knowne,  in  the  time  of  zA/e* 
xanderf.o  its  next  borderers  :  at  what  time  the  people  were 
{orude,that  the  barbarous  nations  their  neighbours  held  them 
not  worthy  their  acquaintance.  *Agrefte  hominum genus ,  &  in- 

uxrBarbaros  maxime  inconditum,  faith  fortius*  The  hills  were 
S'fs  high 
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high  and  barren/"the  vallies  indifferently  fruitful!,  but  fo  flu- do  wed  with  the  mounraines,  that  their  cleareft  day  was  but  a 

twilight.Their  buildings  were  bafc  &  low,  their  villages  {mail 
and  beggerly:  their  chief  town  is  now  Galled  Condatura^  well 

frequented  market. 

?  SAGA. 
Saga,  lyeth  yet  more  North,  on  the  borders  of  Scjthia^ 

The  people  hereof  called  the  SacajNtvc  the  progenitors  of  the 
Saxons, ;  who  leaving  their  Country,  feated  themfelues  in  the 
North  part  of  Germany ;  where  they  increafed  both  in  multi- 

tude and  valour,  growing  a  terrour  to  their  neighbours.  The 
people  of  this  country  Hue  yet  in  a  barbarous  fafliion,  having 
neither  towne  nor  houfe:but  living  in  caues,  and  making  theft 
their  beft  calling. 

to  HJRCANIA. 
HiRCANiA  isfituatefomewhat  Eaft- ward  from  the  Sac* 

and  extendeth  North- ward  to  the  Hircanian  or  Cajpian  Sea;, 
having  alfo  on  the  Weft  Media ;  and  on  the  South  tAria ;  and 
fome  part  of  Parthia,  The  whole  Province  is  nothing  but  a 
continued  forreft  in  a  manner :and  fo  Alexander  when  hee  con- 

quered this  country  ,found  it.  For  the  Hircanians  fo  tyed  the 
boughs  and  fpriggs  of  the  trees  togethcr,that  it  was  impoffjblc 
for  Alexander  to  come  at  themj  till  with  incredible  paines  to 
his  fou!diers,he  had  caufedthe  wood  to  be  cut  downc:  at  fight 
of  which,  the  people  whofe  hope  was,  that  the  Kings  more 
earneft  affaires  would  not  licenfc  him  to  ftay  fo  long  about  the 
entcrprifejycelded  themfelues.  Theforrefts  giue  lurkingholes 
to  infinit  numbers  of  Tigers,  celebrated  in  all  W  ritcrs  for  their 
horrible  fierceneffe,whence  it  grew  to  a  common  addagc  con- 

cerning cruell  men,that  they  had  fucked  an  Hircanian  Tiger,  as 
Hircantfeadmfyant  uberaTigr es>  in  Virgil .  The  chiefe  cities, 
hereof  arc  Telebrota,  2  Samariana.  3  Carta,  and  4  N orb  area  i , 
once  honoured  with  an  Oracle. 

The  chief  rivers  in  all  thefe  provinces  are  \  Bundimire>  xlU 

mental  Sirto^Zioberis^  Rhodagbo,md  6  Hidero^  with  divers, 
others:  feme  of  which  haue  fo  fteepe  a  fall  into  the  fea,  that  un- 

4er  the  waters  the  people  reform tp  Sacrifice  or  banquet;  the ftreame 
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ftreamc  (hooting  violently  over  their  heads  without  wetting 
of  them.  Particularly ,the  river  Zioberis  in  Hircaniajs  moft  fa- 

mous :  which  riling  out  of  the  hils  of  that  country^and  having 
run  a  long  continued  courfc;  hideth  his  water  under  the  earth 
for  the  fpace  of  38  miles,and  rifeth  againe  into  the  river  Rtda- 

another  river  of  that  country  alfo.lt  is  faid,  that  Alexan- 
der made  rriall  of  the  truch  hereof,  by  calling  into  the  water 

two  Oxen,  whom  the  ftreame  at  its  owne  rifing  caft  up  a- 

gaine. 
11  ORMVS. 

Ormus  isanlland,  laying  in  the  gulfe  of  Terfia,  about  12 
miles  from  the  continent :  not  very  great  incompaffe,  and  of 
it  felfe  barren;yet  much  famed,for  that  it  ftandeth  convenient- 

ly for  the  traffickc  of  India/Perjia ,and  ssfrabia:fo  that  the  cu- 

ftomes  meerly  afford  the  Peculiar,  or  under- king  of  it,  who  is 
a  Mahumit an ,no  leffe  then  140000  Seraffcs  yearely.  Some  part 
of  Arabia.  Felix  is  faid  to  belong  to  the  crowne  of  it ;  as  alfo 

doth  the  Hand  'Bolfarianot  farre  from  it.  It  is  tributary  to  the 
Portugals ,who  firft  fortified  here,  Anno  1 506 :  and  of  this  is  ic, 
that  the  Arabians  u&d  to  fay, 

Si  t  err  arum  orb is ,  quaqua  f4tct>*nnnltis  ejfet; 
Mitts  OrmH[tumgemm4>decuf%foret. 

If  all  the  World  fhould  be  a  ring;  the  ftone 
Andgemme  thereof, were  Ormm  He  alone. 

The  mtedtsSo  called  of  LMedas  the  fonneof  Iafket,  were 
fubdued  by  Nintu  the  3  Monarch  of  the  ̂ }rM>«;under  whofe 
command  they  long  continued  faithfull: till  the  degenerate  life 

of  Sardanapalus,  incited  Belochm  govcrnour  oi'Babjloni  and 
t^r£*tt/,Lieutcnant-generallin  Medta^wA  the  adjoyning  Re- 

gion ;to  lay  a  foundation  of  their  owne  future  greatnefle.  The 
difpofer  of  kingdomes  futed  their  thoughts  with  an  end  an- 
fwerable  to  their  dcCircs^eiochm  retained  ̂ Ifyrut^nd  A rba- 
xes  is  inthronized  in  the  ma  jefticall  palace  of  the  Medes. 

The  Monarchs  of  the  LMedes. 
A.M. 

3 1 46  1  zsfrbaces  (  in  whofe  time  (Thidon  an  *Argiue>  found 
out  the  ufe  of  weights  and  meaiures)  was  the  founder  of 

Sf4  the 
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the  ̂ Median  Monarchy. 

3174  2  Utindtnet  $o* 

3224  3  Sofarrsm  30* 

3254  4  LMedidu*  25* 

3270  >   Car  dice  em  13. 

3292  6*  €Deiocu,who  founded Ecbatana  1 7. 
3303  7  ?W/«aman  of  great  prowefle  and  fortune  :  hee 

made  all  ftand  in  feare,  andcompelledthe^r/t^w  to 
be  his  tributaries.  22. 

3331  8  Cjaxares  united  to  his  Empire  the  Saracens,  and  the 
Parthians.  This  king  was  fo  over-laid  by  the  Scythians, 
whointheraigne  of  Phraartes,  had  broke  into  LMediat 
that  he  was  little  better  then  their  rent- gatherer.  But  ha- 

ving endured  them  for  aboue  two  yeares,  he  plotted  their 
finall  extirpation,  &  committed  his  defigne  to  the  Nobles, 
who  willingly  gaue  eare  to  it.  One  night  they  invited  the 
chiefs  of  the  Scythians  to  a  banquet,  where  having  well 

liquor'd  them,andput  them  all  to  the  fwordjthebafer  fore 
willingly  returned  homeward.  40. 

3:371  9  A  fly  ages,  who  having  married  his  daughter  tJMan* 
danes ,to Cambi/es  King  oiPerfia;  dreamed  thatfhee  had 
made  fo  much  water,as  drowned  all  Afia  1  hereupon  hec 

commanded  HarpagKSj  one  of  his  Noble-  men  t  to  fee  the 
Child  killed ;  but  he  loathing  fo  cruell  a  fafr,  committed 
the  charge  of  executing  the  Kings  commandement,  to 
i^fithridates  the  Kings  hcard-man.Hee  prefer  ved  the  life 
of  the  young  infant,  whofe  fortune  at  laft  lifted  him  up  to 

the  Terftan  Monarchy ':  when  abhorring  his  Grandfather 
for  that  intended  cruelty  ,hee  both  bereft  him  of  his  king- 
dome,and  con  fined  him  to  Hircania^  whetxhc  had.raigned 

35  yeares.  A.M.3406. 

3406"  10  Cyaxaresll,  fonne  to  Aftyages ,  of  the-  age  of  52 
yeares,  fucceeded  his  father.  For  Cyrus pretending  no 
quarrell  to  his  Vnkle  who  had  never  wronged  him  :  left 

unto  him  the  kingdome  of  OWedia :  and  tooke  unto  him  * 
felfe  the  foverafgnty  of  Terfia,  which  before  Was  tributa- 

ry toxhzMcdes* 
At 
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At  this  divifion  of  the  UHedian  Empire  as  Tornietliu  in  his 

Annals,  (and  that  not  improbably)  is  of  opimon,k  was  ahoa- 

grecd  on,  that  Cyrus  fhculd  take  the  daughter  and  onely  child 
of  Cyaxaresto  wife;  that  they  fhculd  both  /oyne  together,  in 
fubduing  of  their  neighbours  ;  that  whatfoever  theywonnc, 
lhould  belong  to  Cyaxaref,(who  was  even  then  an  old  Prince) 
during  his  life;  and  that  Cyrus  fhould  be  his  heire.  In  the 
twentyeth  yeare  of  their  fcverall  raignes,  they  tooke  Bahylon; 
flew  Baltaz,ary  and  deftroyed  the  Empire  of  the  Chaldeans. 
This  aftion.che  Scriptures  attribute  wholly  to  Cyaxares,  who 

is  by  them  called  Darin  Mtdnsx  whereof  S.  /forawalleageth 
threereafons:i  OrdoatatU^  Regniy  3  Propinquitatis:  iDariw 
was  the  elder;  a  the  Empire  of  Medes  was  more  famous  then 
that  of  the  Perfianr,  and  3  the  Vnkle  ought  to  be  preferred  be- 

fore the  Nephew.  We  may  adde  to  thefe  three,  the  compo/i- 
tionaboue-mentioned,madebetweene thefe  Princes,at  the  be- 

ginning of  their  divided  raignes.The  Greeke  Writers  attribute 
the  victory  onely  to  €ypn%  and  that  on  three  reafons  a!fo»  The 
Perfians  defirous  to  magnifie  Cyrus  ythcir  owne  Country-man,, 
gaue  him  all  the  glory  of  the  atfionjand  from  the  Perfiansytht 
Greekes  had  it.Secondly,Cy«j  was  only  imploycd  in  the  fiege, 

( 'Darius  then  being  abfent:  )  and  by  his  valour  and  conducT, 
was  the  Empire  of  the  Chaldean*  ruined*  And  thirdly,  Darius 
liued  not  fully  two  yeares  after  the  great  victory;  fothat  be- 

fore remote  Nations  had  taken  notice  of  the  conqueft,  Cyrus 
was  in  the  Throne.  Iofephus  onely  in  the  11  Chapterof  his  10 
Booke,cutteth  the  thread  even  between  »hefe  two  Princes;and 

telleth  us  that  Dariusywith  his  ally  Cyrus,  defiroye-d  the  efiate  of 

the  Babylonians. That  this  Darius  Medus  oirDaniel)  is  the  Cy- 
axares  of  the  greekes,  is  more  then  manifefr.For  Iofephus  in  the 

place  aboue- cited  telleth  us,  k  «j>  h^vdyt  vio?  £  l-n&v  <rifc 

*'Erttftnv\iy^£TOQvoiAa.  :  That  heewas  Afiyages  fonne^.  and  u other* 
wife  called  by  the  Greekes  :  now  aske  the  Greekes  what  was  the 

name  of  Afiyages  fonne  y  and  Xemphon  will  tell  you  ,  that  it 
Was  Cy axares.  As  for  the  name  of  Nabonidus ,  which  Ic- 
feph  Scaliger  in  fpight  of  reafon,and  the  whole  world  of  Chro- 

nologers,  would,  thruft.  upon  this  Darius  LMedus-y  wee 
ha  tie 
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haue  already  refelled  ititheugh  wc  are  not  ignorant,that  Hehi- 
cHs#n&  Calvifipujtvjo  worthy  writers,haue  followed  him  as  in 
all  his  Canonfo  alfo  in  this  particular  errour.  After  the  death 

of  this  Cjaxares,  Cjrtts  lucceeded  in  his  throne  :&  the  Empire 
of  the  Medes  was  incorporate  into  that  of  the  Perfiansi^s  it 
hath  ever  fince  continued  , 

The  Monarchy  of  the  Terftans. 

3406*    1  Cyrus  having  vanquilhed  t^ftjages,  united  to  his 
Empire  of  7Vr#a,the  countries  of  tArmema^Phrygia^ap^ 
padocia,  Arabia,  and  alfo  the  Monarchy  of  the  AJfyrUns, 
after  which  victories  he  was  flaine  by  T omirU  a  Queene 

of  Scjtkia.This  Cjrw  is  magnified  by  Xenophon^s  ssEneat, 

by  VtrgiltVlyjfesjby  Homer. 29* 
3434    a  Cambtfes  fab&\ie&P{ammtictisy  the  laft  king  of 

gypt,  which  country  hee  united  to  his  owne  Empire.  Hcc 
having  a  minde  to  marry  his  owne  fitter,  was  told  by  his 
Lawyers,  that  they  knew  no  law  admitted  fuch  a  con- 

junction, but  that  there  was  a  Law,  that  the  Terfeatt  Kings 
might  do  what  they  lifted.  This  king  was  a  very  bloody 

tyrant. 
The  Inter -regnum  of  the  OWagi* 

Cambifeszt  his  expedition  into  tsEgypt,  conftituted  Patizi- 

tbes,onc  of  the  Magi, Vice- roy  in  his  abfence.  Hee  hearing  of 
the  kings  death,conf erred  the  kingdome  on  his  ownfon  Smer- 
dis,  making  the  people  beleeue,t hat  he  was  the  brother  of^W- 
iifes  t  A  matter  of  no  difficulty,  confidering  how  retirement 

from  rhe  publique  view, was  a  chiefe  point  of  the  l^erfian  ma- 
jefty.  But  the  Nobles  either  knowing  ths  true  SmerdU  to  be 
flaine,  or  fufpe&ingthe  overmuch  retirednesof  the  new  king: 
began  to  fcarcb  out  the  matter .  Otanes  had  a  daughter,  which 
was  one  of  the  kings  concubines;  her  he  commanded  when  the 
King  tooke  next  his  pleafure  with  her;  fhould  feele  whether 
he  had  any  eares:  for  Cambifes  ( in  I  know  not  what  humour  ) 
had  cutofftheearesofthis  ^/^w.Thiscommandement  fhee 

obeying,foundoutthefal(hood.  Thefeven  Princes  inform'd 
of  thisiaipoflurejoyne  together,&  flew  t\\\scPjettdorSmerdis% 
in  the  8  rnoneth  of  hisraignc.  This  done,to  avoid  contention, 

they 
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they  agreed  among  themfelues,that  the  (even  Princes  meeting 
in  the  palace  greene;(hould  acknowledge  him  for  king,  whofe 
horfe  before  the  rifing  of  the  Sunne,  firft  neighed. The  evening 

before  the  day  appointed,  ̂ Darius  horfe-keeper  brought  his. 
mailers  horfe  into  the  grecne.-togethcr  with  a  mare^which  the 
horfe  then  covered.  In  the  morning,the  Prines  met;  &  Darius 

horfe  knowing  the  place,&  longing  for  his  mare,neightd  lufti- 
ly:on  which  the  Princes  prefently  acknowledge  Darius  King.. 

The  reftoring  of  theKingdome. 
1443  3  Darius  Hiflajpis ,one  of  the  feaven  Tcrfian  Princes  or 

governours,thuselededking;tooke^^/<7»  (which  had 
revolted)by  the  ingenious  fetches  of  Zopirus;md  over-ran 
all  Afia.znd  Greece.  36V 

J470  4  Xerxes  to  revenge  the  overthrow  at  Maratbron,  at- 
tempted to  fubdue  the  Greenes:  by  whom  hee  was  over- 

thrownein  the  naval!  battellof  S alarms ;  and  that  famous 

and  honourable  exploit  of  the  Grecians \  at  Thermopylae  21. 
I  f  Qo  y  Art  oxer  xes  Longimanusyws  he  who  fent  Sfdras  to  re- 

build the  Temple  of  the  Lord:  &  vzccxuzdThemiftoctes  be- 
ing banifhed  fro  Athens  This  alfo  was  he,whom  the  Scrip- 

tures call  Ahafuerus  ,the  husband  of  QueencH^r.44. 

3544  6  Darius  Notbus.  10*  in  whofc time  tALgypt  revolted. 

3563  7  sArtaxarxes  OHnemon.  36*. 
3JPP  8  Ochus  (ux^zSingCambifes  in  tyranny;  firfl:  flew  his 

two  brothcrs,thcn  recovered  t/Egjpt  ,fubdued  India  Syria, 

and  Cyprus.  26". 5625  p  Arfamet  flaine  villanoufly  by  the  Eunuch  Bagoas;  left 
he  fhould  revenge  the  death  of  his  Father  whom  this  Ba. 
goas  had  alfo  flaine.  4. 

56  2p  10  Darius  govcrnour  of  •Armenia,  was  by  the  meancs 
of  Bagoas  made  fole  Monarch  of  Perfiaihe  was  overthrow!* 
by  Alexander  the  great  in  three  battels,  viz:  of  Qranuicus, 
of  «f#7KM,and  of  Arveia&nd  fo  the  Empire  of  the  Medes  8c 

^erftansy  was  transferred  to  the  ̂ Macedonians,  A.M.  36*35, 
The  certaine  revenues  of  this  Monarchy,feeme  to  haucbeene 

1456  Talents ;  for  fo  much  the  laft  Darius  yearly  recciucd. 

What  the  cafuall  reuenues  were  is  doubtf  ull  \  though  manifeft, 

it 
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it  is  that  they  farre  exceeded  the  certaine.  For  i  the  Perftan  Mo- 
narchs  were  Kings  of  1 27  Provinces.  Secondly,  Darius  offe- 

red to  Alexander  for  the  ranfome  of  his  mother  &  two  daugh- 
ters, 30000  talents  of  Gold.  Thirdly,  Alexander  found  in  the 

Treafury  of  Damafcus,  2600  talents,  in  that  of  Sufa,  50000 
talents  of  Gold  uncoyned;  in  that  of  Pafargadisy6o(yoo  talents; 
in  that  of  Ecbatanay  adooo  talents;  in  that  of  Terfepelts , 

120C00  talents;  in  all  2046*00  talents:  befides  the  infinite 
riches  of  the  treafury  otHafylon,  y  eelded  into  his  hands  by  Ba~ 
gefhanes,  and  other  places  of  note,not  particularly  fpecirled:  an 
huge  and  unfpeakable  fumme.  Fourthly,  hi  that  the  gold  &  ri- 

ches which  Alexander,  now  a  conquerour  feat  from  Perfta  to 
CM acedon  and  Greece,  (befides  that  which  every  Captainc  and 
common  Souldicr  had  provided  and  laid  up  for  his  own  main- 

tenance) loaded  10000  Mules,  and  5  000  Camels. 

After  this  overthrow  of  the  "Perfian  Monarchic  this  Nation 
lay  obfeure  535  yeares,  viz.  from  the  3635  yeare  of  the  world, 
to  the  228  yeare  ef  Christ:  of  which  time  they  were  83 
yeares  under  the  Syrian  fucceflours  of  Alexander ;  and  45  2 
years  under  the  Arfacidan  kings  of  Partbia.  m«t*  >*p  ah^ov^c. 
as  Herodian.  For  after  Darius  had  loft  his  Kingdome  to  A&- 
xander  the  MacedenianjxA  after  the  Victor  himfelfe  was  dead 

alfo;  the  more  potent  Captaines  divided  Afia  among  them.  But 
difcords  dayly  arifing,&  the  Macedo man  puitiance  by  the fe  of- 

ten broyles ,  not  finally  broken ;  Arfaces  one  of  the  Tarthian 

nobility,pcrfwaded  the  barbarous  people  of  the  Eaft,  &  among 
them  the  Terftans9  to  caft  off  the  Greece  yoke,  and  ftand  for 
their  liberty  :  he  himfelfe  taking  upon  him  the  title  of  king,and 
inverting  himfelfe  with  a  Diadem,  A.M.  37*8.  ThePerfians 

by  this  revolt, got  little  ornething,  having  indeed  not  changed 
the  tyranny ,  but thetyrant :  yet  under  the  Tarthian  govern- 

ment they  continued, till  A.G.  228.  At  that  time,  the  Parthians 
having  beene  barbaroufiy  by  QwAeitffo  maffacred,  and  after,  in 
a  battaile,  which  continually  three  dayes,  fhrewdly  broken  by 

Macrinm\  (as  there  we  (hall  more  fully  informeyou.-)  Art  a- 
xerxes  a  generous  minded  Perfia»9his  name  (no doubt )  fuggc~ 
.fting^high  thoughts  unto  him  ;  husbanded  this  opoxtumtyfo well 
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well,tbat  be  flew  Artabanus  the  iaft  king  of  ̂ artbia,  and  once 
more  brought  the  royall  feacc  into  Terpa.  Yet  was  not  this  fo 

cafily  eftecTed,the  Parthians  notwithstanding  their  former  lof- 
fes.maintaininga  cruell  fight  for  three  dales  together:  fo  diffi- 

cult was  it  to  vanquiih  that  nation,when  their  forces  werebro* 
kenjimpoffiblr, when  they  were  whole.  Artaxarxesy  proud  of 
thisfucce(fe,fentaperemptory  embaffieto  Alexander  Severust 
the  then  Roman  Smper our ,  to  haue  all  the  Provinces  of  *s4fia9 

which  had  formerly  belonged  t  o  the  7*  erfi  an  Monarchy, re- de- 
livered irnto  him:a  matter  not  fo  eafily  granted,as  demaunded. 

For  Seven*  to  fuppreffe  foinfolent  an  enemy,roarched  toward 
^Perfia  with  an  army  Rtmanlj  appointed;  which,  to  dude  his 
enemy  more  worke, he  devided  into  three  parts:  whereof  the 
firft  was  to  march  into  CMedia  ;  the  fecond  into  Parthia;  the 

third  himfdfe  led  in  the  mid- way  betweene  both  ;  to  fuccour 
both  as  occafion  required.  This  device  fuccecded  not  happily: 
for  his  two  armies  being  by  the  Per/tans  broken,  he  with  much 
danger  and  hafte,retiredbacke  with  the  third.This  was  a  good 

beginning  for  the  Per  [tan  Empire,  the  eftablifhment  followed' 
not  long  after:  Valeriana  theEmperour  being  vanquifhedand 
taken  priibner,by  Soporej  the  fecond  king  of  this  race.  So  that 

now  the  name  oi  the  <Per ft  an  grew  fo  terrible  to  the  Romans t 
that  Qonftantine  the  Great,  tranfplanted  all  the  Colonies  and 
Garrifons  of  the  North- weft  part  of  the  Empire,  into  the 
Eaft;  tokeepe  the  Verfian,  from  growing  too  farre  upon  the 
Roman  Provinces  :  and  remoued  alfothe  Teate  of  rhe  Empire 
nigher  unto  them,  from  Rome  to  Confianttnople.  And  thus  ha- 
ning  fhowne  you  the  beginning  and  eftablifhrnent,  the  founda- 

tion and  building  of  the  new  kingdome  of  the  Ver  flans  :  take 
along  with  you  the  Catalogue  of  their  Kings,  until!  they  once 
more  loft  the  loveraignty  of  their  owne  Nation,and  became 
£laues  againe. 

The  fecond  race  of  the  Verftan  Kings. 
A.C. 

328  itsfrtaxarxesl*)*  275  qVararanes 
243  2Sapores$l.  278  5  Vararanes\\.l6, 
574  3  Ormifdatesi.  234  6  Vararanes.lM. 

224 
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294  7  Narfesj.  488 

302  8  Mifdatesy* 

310  p  S afar  jo* 
3  80  10  Artaxarxes  II,  1 1  • 

391  II  Saporesl1,$. 
306  1  2  Varanes  10. 

406  13/ fdigtrtes  2  r  • 

427  14  Vararanes  IV.  20. 
447  I y  Vararanes  V  ̂ 7  • 
464  I(J?WW,20, 

484  lyValens^ 

+99 
533 

581 

589 628 

629 

630 

ERSIA. 

iS-^VttM^Xjir; 
1 9  Lambafes  4. 
20  C*nAAes  (againe)3o, 

21  Co  frees 
22  Hormifday$. 

23£tyr*fJII,  39. 

24  Siroes3l. 

25  Adhcftr. 2  6  Sarbatw. 

27  BarnarimJL 
iZHormifda  11:  who 

being  vanquifhed  by  Haumar  and  his  Saracens,  Anno  634  ;  bu- 
ried the  glory  of  this  renowned  Nation,  in  the  graue  of  oblivi- 

on and  infamy. 

The  Saracenicall Caliphs,  hav  ing  added  this  kingdome  to 
their  hugeEmpire,appointed  here  their  Deputies,  whom  they 
honoured  with  the  name  oi  Sultan  of  Soldansi  which  *vere  for 

a  long  tract  of  time,  true  receivers  and  repairers  of  the  profits 
&  intrado,due  to  their  Emperours  or  Caliphs.  At  lalt  Mahomet 
a  Perfian  Sultan,  intending  to  fhake  off  the  decayed  command 

of  the  'Babylonian  Cafyk,  and  not  being  able  to  comparTe  fo 
great  a  dehgne,  without  the  afififtance  of  a  forrain  power;  called 
the  T urkes  to  his  fuccour :  by  whofe  meanes,  hee  overthrew 
Tifafiris  the  Caliph  ;  and  denying  the  Turfys  leaue  to  returne 
home, compelled  them  to  feeke  their  owne  lafety,  in  the  ruinc 

of  him  and  his  new  kingdome;  into  which  fucceeded  Tan§ro~ 
lipixjhv  Turkifr  Captaine,  Anno  1030. 

A.C. 
The  third  race  of  the  Turkifb  Kings  of  Perfia* 

I030    I  Tangrolipix. 
2  Axan.oC  whofe  fucceflburs  I  am  fo  far  re  from  rinding 
regifter,that  I  never  read  but  onely  of 

1 1  p8  Cajfanesi  who  was  vanquifhed  by  the  great  Cham  and 
hisTartars,  Anno  1 202:and  thus  ended,  and  thus  be- 

gan the  Tftrkifb  and  Tartarian  kingdomes,  or  Dj  na- 
il ies  in  Terfia.  Out  of  M.  Parchas  Pilgrimage  I  prefent 

you  with  the  Tartarian. 
The 
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The  fourth  race,  or  Tartarian  Kings  of  Perjsa, 

1  Haalon,  appointed  king  by  the  great  Cham* 
2  Hahkatkafon,  6  Cjeniotnkpn* 

3  NicadorOglan.  7  Baduham. 
^Tangador*  8  Gaz,im+ 
5  Argonaan.  o  ̂ ibu^atd ,  after  whofe 

death  the  more  potent  Princes  fe'ued  on  the  chiefe  parts  of  the 
kingdome.  In  this  confufed  Anarchic  it  remained  till  the  T ar- 
tarians  burning  in  civiilditfention  ,  gaue  a  fine  opportunity  to 
Gempfas  a  Parthian  Sultan  to  free  his  o  wnc  Tub/eels,  and  the 

cPerfia»syfco(n  the  Tartarian  bondage  r  who  entred  feverally 
with  an  Army  royall  into  the  country  which  he  quickly  madk 

his  own;:he  competitours  in  this  common  danger,neither  lay- 
ing afidc  their  private  hatreds,uor  fo  much  as  joy ning  together 

in  councell  to  giue  him  refiftance  t  but  feverally  fighting,vvcre 
all  vanquifhed.  This  effeded^hee  was  with  a  generall  confent 
choien  Sultan  or  King  otPerJia. 

The  rift  and  fixt  Races  of  the  Parthian  and 

Armenian  Kings  of  Per  fa. 

1 3 $6  i  Gempfas,  Soldan  of  Parthia.  His ifl'ue  did  not  long  en/oy 
the  Perfian  Monarchy  :  for  Tamberlainc  like  a  violent  whirle- 
winde  driving  all  the  Eaft before  him.difpofTelfed  the  Parthian 
race,  of  ?erfta\  leaving  it  to  his  fonne.  But  Philofophy  tea* 
chetb  us,that  no  violent  motion  is  of  long  continuance:and  po- 

licy may  inftrucl:  us,  that  a  kingdome  forced  to  bow  under  a 

populous  army,  isnotfo  eftablifhcd  to  its  over- runner:  but 
that  the  fury  of  the  warre  once  paft,  it  may  and  doth  recover 
its  former  liberty:  like  a  reed  or  tender  plant,  which  yeeldeth  to 
a  furious  winde;  but  the  ftorme  once  over- bio  wnev  it  recove- 
f  ethits  former  ftraightneffe.  So  fared  it  with  the  T artariantrtot 

'  not  long  after  the  death  of  Tamberlaine>  his  ifl'ue  quickly  loft 
this  kingdome  jthe  la  ft  of  his  line  being  one  ■ 
1 43 1  2  *JW*l*oncresi overcome  in  fight  by 
1472  2  Vjfan  Cuffanes*  a  Prince  of  the  Armenians. 
1482  qlacup.  During  the  raigneof  thefe  two  latter  Kings, 

hapned  this  memorable  alteration  of  Religion  and  ftate  in 
Verfta* 
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CMahomet  the  Law- giver  of  the  Saracens ,  by  his  laft  Will 
and  Tefiament ,  bequeathed  to  his  cofen  Hali,  being  the  huf. 

band  to  his  daughter  Fat'tme\  all  his  eftate  with  the  title  of  £V liph:  but  sAbfibe^AY)  Hattmar^xxd  Ofmen^ three  powerfull  men 

or  ̂ Arabia >  and  great  affiitants  to  CMabdmet;(hcccffinely  fol- 
lowed one  another  in  the  Caliphate.  After  their  death,//*/*  ho- 

ped a  more  comfortable  Sunne  would  mine  upon  his/uft  pro- 
ceedings ;  but  CMnavias  ,  a  valiant  man  of  warre,  obtained 

that  dignity  .-and  to  hinder  all  future  claimes,flew  Hali^ith  his 
fonne  0(fa»,u\d  1 1  of  the  fonnesof  this  OJfan  ;the  twelfth  efca- 
ping  with  life :  From  this  twelfth  fonne,  by  name  Aiufa  Cere- 
fntone  Guine  Sophie  derived  his  pedegree,  Anno  t  i6o:  and  con* 
6deiing  that  now  there  had  no  Caliphs  bcene  in  long  time,  be- 
ganne  to  Contriue  the  eftablifliing  of  that  honourable  eftate,  in 
his  owne  family.  But  he  leaving  this  life,  left  alio  his  imper. 
feci  pro/eels ,  to  be  finiflied  by  the  induftrie  of  his  fonne  Ai- 

der Sophie.  Hee  being  a  man  of  great  fanc'tity,  and  much 
power;  as  fortified  with  the  fare  ft  bulwarke,  viz.  the  conftane 

affliction  of  the  people :  was  thought  by  J 'fan  Cu fanes,  a  huf- 
band  worthy  of  his  daughter.  But  Iacup  his  fonne  arid  fuc- 

ceflbr,  feeing  the  glory  of  this  funne,  to  obfeure  the  leffer  lamp 
of  his  reputation;  and  fearing  what  he  could  doe,  not  what  he 

would,  caufed  him  to  be  flaine:  and  delivered  Ifmael,  and  Soly- 
mm,  his  two  fonnes ,  to  Amazar  one  of  his  Captaines,  to  call: 
them  in  prifon:  Amazarot a  more  ingenious  difpofition, affor- 

ded them  not  onely  Iiberty,but  alfo  good  education:  infomuch 
that  Ifmael  Sophie>  a  to  wardly  young  Gentleman,  undertooke 
revenge  for  the  death  of  his  father  which  worke  he  fulfilled 
having  overcome  &  flaine  King  Iacup,znd  his  fonne  Slva».  Af- 

ter this  victory,  he  being  crowned  King, or  Sophie,or  Shangh  of 
P*r/£^a!cered  the  forme  of  Religion:  making  Haliy  &  himleife 
the  true  fucceflbnrs  of  CMahomet :  but  condemning  Abubezer 
Hammer,  &  Cfmen^kh  the  Turks^  as  rebels  &  Schifmadckes. 

Hence  proceeded  the  divers  /arres,  which  to  the  Perfians  iofiV  * 
haue  hapned  betweene  them  and  the  Turkes :  the  Terfians  bur* 
tying  whatfoever  booke  or  monument  they  finde  concerning 
thole  three;  and  the  Tttrkes  holding  it  more  meritorious  to  kill 

one 
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one  Vtrfian,  then  70  Chriftitns.  Surim  in  his  Commentaries, 
writing  purpofely  the  aft*  of  Ifmael,  faith,  that  the  /w/0„ fome  fond  conceit,  wereftrongly  perfwaded  that  he  wmhcir 
Meffias:  hut  it  proved  quite  contrary;  there  never  beiue  man that  more  vexed  and  grieved  them.then  iie.  His  fucccffcurs  thus rake  out  of 

U4 

A.  C .         The  fea  venth  race,  or  Sophies  of  Perfia. 
1495     I  Ifmael  Sophie  20. 
I5IJ    3  Tamos  jj. 

Ijtf8    j  Ifmael  6  menfes. 

ij6f   4  ̂ »^^/»y»/'«ijdayes. 
5  CW*  W»  CoUanda ,  feated  in  the  Throne  hy  his 

■lifter  P#t#4wwm,  who  flew  her  brother //«,*,;,  and  be- trayed  e^r;  during  which  civill  broyles,  tAmurath  t* 
tooke  from  them  Media,  and  all  Armenia  7. 

I J  76    6         the  compofer  of  the  civill  warres. 
7  Schiakarakhas  ,now  living,  a  more  fortunate  Prince 

agamft  the  Turkes,  then  any  of  his  predeceffours 

t  r    ̂ P3™;  of  this  ̂ /.Aw»Empire,is,or  was  before  the  a- 
vull.on  of  ̂   and  Armenia ,  4yd«  miles ;  being  of  equal! 

:r  The  revenues  of  this  J«^m»  Empire  in  the  dayes  of  Sophie 
Tam* ,  amounted  to  4  or  fiue  millions  of  gold ,  which  he  by doubling  the  value  o  his  coyne ,  raifed  to  8  millions;  but  now they  are  much  dimimfhcd: the  Turks  havinggotten from  them fomuch  ground,asisdividcdinto4ooooTimariots;  andycd- 
dingthe  yearely income  of  onemillion.  anuycei 

Thus  much  of  the  Pcrfia*  State. 

P.  ,      OF  PARTHIA.
  X 

Arthia  is  bounded  on  the  Eatt,  with  Aria;  on  the  Weft 
with  ̂ ^jontheNorth.with  WW^jand  on  the  South' With  Carmama.  It  is  now  called  Brack 

nl^f^TuT- 1  G?rde?  ?  (formerly 
Hecatompjle)  of  that  bigneffe ,  that  the  PerfiL  call  it  hyper- Tt  helically 
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bolically,  Half*  th*  World.  4  TigrawerM,  built  by  Tip**** 

King  of  Armenia,  5  Ctefipbon,  the  royall  feat  of  the  Arfacides:  a 

Townediverfe  times  befieged  by  the  Roman  Em  per  ours  ,  but 

moft  commonly  without  faccefle.  Vnder  the  walls  of  this  town 

died  Julian  the  tsfpoftata,  a  bitter  enemy  to  the  faith  of  Chrift. 

For  though  he  was  no  open  profeffour,  y  et  he  forbad  the  Chri- 

ftians  the  ufe  of  prophanc  learning: thinking  the  prohibition  of 

that,to  be  the  principal!  mcanes  to  weaken  the  Faith  of  Chrift 1 

the  ufe  whereof  ,  our  moderne  Schifmatickes,  thinke  to  be  the 

only  hinderance  of  the  inlargement  of  the  number  of  the  faith- 

full.  Not  confidering  how  that  confutation  is  moft  powerful!, 

which  is  drawn  from  the  doctrine  and  tenents  of  our  adverfa- 

ries:  nor  calling  to  minde,hovv  S,  Paul  in  his  Epiftles,  citeth  in 

the  firft  o<LTitusy£pmemdes\\n  the  \f  oPthe  A&s,  Aratm:*xi& 

in  the  firft  and,fifth  of  the  Corinthsjkz  Poet  Suripides.  But  fee, 

the  ungodly  pollicy  of  theEmperour,  hathdrawne  me  out  cf 

my  way:Ireturne. 
The  Tarthtavs  are  defcended  from  the  Stytbtans ,  (vvhofe 

language,  though  fomewhat  mixt  with  the  UWedtan  tongue, 

they  yet  retaine:)  who  being  baniihed  their  natiuefoyle,  peo- 

pled thefe  parts,  &  were  called  Varthians,  i.  Sxtles.  A  rude  peo- 

ple they  were,  and  fo  bafe,  that  none  of  ̂Alexanders  Capfaines 

would  vouchfafe  to  bee  their  King.  At  laft  they  were  brought 

to  a  civil!  conformity  of  manners,  apparrell,  and  warlike  difci- 

pline,by  their  fir  ft  King  Arfaces;  in  honour  of  whom,  all  their 

Kings  were  called  Arfacides,  as  the  Roman  Emperours  C&f*rst 

the  ̂ E^yptian  Kings^Tbaraobs,  and  Ptolomies.  At  the  firft  ri- 

ling of  thistArfaces,  ̂ elevens  Catlwctts  King  of  Syria,  under 

whofe  Empire  they  were,made  head  againft  him;  but  lArfa'ces- was  victorious  :  fmce  which  victory,  the  Vanbians  (as  Iuftine 

relateth,)  kept  the  day  whereon  it  waswonne,asfeftivall:  that 

being  the  firft  day  of  their  liberty  and  reputation. 

,  This  people-,  were  much  addicted  to  (hooting  with  bowes, 

and  profited  irrthis exercife  fo  well,  that  they  were  accounted 

the  moft  expert  Archers  in  the  World.  Hence  was  it  that  M. 

Crajftts  in  his  expedition  againft  them,  being  told  by  an  Aftro* 

lover  i  that  his  journey  would  proue  difaftrous,  becaufethe Sunne 
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Sunne  had  fomc  cvill  afpeft  in  Scorpio ;  cryed,  tHjb>tuJh>Ifcare 
not  Scorpio Jkut  Sagittarius .  They  uled  to  fight  mod  wkn  they 
retired,making  their  retreat  more  difmall  then  the  oniet;  (hoo- 
ting  fometimes  from  betweene  their  legges,  fometimes  back- 

wards; Terga  converf  metuenda  Partht  (as  Seneca  faith. )  Cer- 
tainly the  Aire,and  Earth,feeme  to  haue  combined  together,  to 

make  them  expert  in  archery  and  hcrlemanfbip.  falum  eninu 
(faith  T>ion)  quod, ficcttm  eflinervos  wtewqs  facie,  regto  tota pla- 

na eft,  &  ob  earn  rem  equU  accommodata*  The  Aire  being  drie, 
feafoneth  the:r  rtrings,  and  the  Country  plaine,exercifeth  their 
liorfe.  Next  the  Parthians ,  I  am  perfwaded  that  the  Englijb 
haue  proved  themfelucs  the  beftbo  w-men  in  the  world;  thefe 
having  gotten  as  many  noble  victories  over  the  French;  as  ever 
the  other  did  over  the  Romans,  At  this  time  archery  is  every- 

where negleeted,the  gun  filencingall  former  orfenfiue  weapons; 
but  how  juftly  1  know  not:  It  is  a  difputaticn  aboue  my  mode- 

rating: Sir  John  Smith^nd  Sir  Roger  Wiliiams,  having  defended 
their  feverall  parts  in  it:  &  many  good  judgements  fiding  with 
the  one  and  the  other.  I  come  now  to  the  Kings,  whom  I  thus 
finderegiftred  in  Freigiw. 

The  ts4rfacilan  Line  of  Parthia. 
A.M.  A.  M* 

3718    I  tArfaces  23  6  Thraartes. 
3741     2  tjftiithridates  20       3857    7  Artabantis. 
3761     3  Pampatius\%  8  OWtthridates  III. 
3773    4  PbarnacesS  39°3    9  Herodes,  who  van- 
3783    5  MithridateslL  quifhed  Crajfus  and  flew 

fubdued  Media.  20000  Romans ;  and  be- 

caufe  Cragus  was  fo  covetous  ,  hee  caufed  molten  gold  to  be 
powred  downe  his  throat.  This  difgrace  was  after  revenged 
by  VentidiuS)  Cfttarke  Antomes  Lieftenant,tbe  firft  man  that  e- 
ver  triumphed  over  the  Tarthians  \  of  whom  hee  flew  a  great 
number,  and  among  ft  the  reft  V  acorns  the  Kings  fonne.  The  day 
of  the  battle,being  the  fame,  in  which  Craffus  had  formerly  bin 
difcornfited.  Ventidius&tt  this  victory,  was  infaire  porTibili- 
ty  to  haue  ruined  the  kingdome,or  at  leaft  (hrewdly  fhaken  it: 

T  t  2  bad 
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had  not  tAntony  in  an  envious  humour ,  called  him  from  that 
fervice.FinalIy,H*rafc\f  was  flaine  by  his  fonne  Phraortes. 
10  Phraortes  II,  a  valiant  Prince,  but  wicked -andf  cruell.  A- 

gainft  him  marched  Marcus  *Ant onius  with  a  populous 
Army,  which  wanted  little  of  an  abfoltite  over- throw:  of 

1-6  legions,fcaree  fixe  returning  home  in  fafety.  This  king fubmitted  himfelfeand  kingdome  unto  Augnftus ,  rcfto- 
ring  the  Roman  enfignes,  and  freeing  the  Captiues  taken  at 
the  defeat  of  Crafm.  The  onely  marke  of  the  Parthians 
fubjedion,  was  their  receiving  Kings  at  the  appointment 
of  the  Senate  and  Emperours  of  Rome ;  which  alfo  was  of 

no  long  continuance. 
M    Thraorte:  III. 
12  Orodes* 

i  $  Vonon, 
14  Tiridates,  who  was  difpoffefled  of  his  iife  and  kingdome, 

by  Artabanm^  Granger  to  the  bloud  of  the  Arfacida. 

The  ftranger  Kings  of  Parthia. 
1  Artabanm*  7    T3 acorns. 
2  Bardanis.  8  .  Cofroes. 

3  Goteres.  p  Parnaf pates. 
4  Vonones,  10  VologefesM. 

5  Vologefys,  II  Fo/ogefesUI, 
6  Artabanuslt.  12  Artabanm III ,  the  laffc 

King  of  Parthia  ;  whofc  overthrow  by  the  valour  of  Ar- 
taxerxes,  the  Hrft  P*ry?4#King  of  the  fecond  race,  was  the 
period  of  this  flourifhing  eftatc;  which  in  her  chiefeft  glo- 

ry, was  the  fole  Lady  of  18  fubordinate  Kingdomes. 
This  fubverOon  of  the  Parthian  ftate  ,  as  it  was  privately 

wrought  by  the  unrefiftable  power  of  Heaven ;  fo  may  we  re- 
ferre  it  as  to  a  fecond  caufe,  unto  the  barbarous  maffacre  of  the 

people  by  Ant  onius  Caracalta  ̂   and  a  quarrell  thence  arifing. 
Caracal!*  having  negotiated  a  marriage  with  this  Artabmns 
daughter^  and  going  to  folemnize  the  nuptials,  was  met  by  the 
old  King, accompanied  with  the  flowre  of  his  fouldiers, people 
and  nobles  k  their  triamphall  ornaments.  No  fooner  was  this 

honou- 
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honourable  retinue  come  nigh  his  Army  ,but  the  watch- word 
given,  the  Roman  fouldiers  (according  to  their  Em  per  ours  di- 

rections) put  them  all  to  the  (word  a  the  King  himfelre  hardljr 
cfcaping  with  life.  Caracal!*  being  dcad,/^cri>#/bis  fucceffor 
was  affaultcd  by  the  re-enforced  Partkians  :  who  after  a  three 
dayes  battaile,  hcaringhow  CaracaUa  had  bit)  flaine  by  Macri- 
nut,  made  peace  with  him ;  there  having  becne  in  tbcie  3  dayes 
bufineffe,great  loffe  on  both  (ides:  Co  that  it  was  now  no  mafte- 
ry  for  the  Terfians  to  furprife  a  Kingdome  thus  weakned,  and 
unable  to  make  refiftanee.  Parthia  thus  conquered  Anno  228, 
continued  a  member  or  the  ?erfia*  Monarchic  ;  till  the  over- 

throw of  OrmifdAythc  laft  of  the  fecond  race :  when  this  coun- 
trey/alling  together  with  Verfia,  into  the  hands  of  the  Caliph, 

had  her  proper  Sultans,  A0 13  $6ygemp{as  a  Soldan  of  this  coun- 
try Recovered  the  reputation  of  the  Varthians,  by  fubduing  the 

Verfians;  as  we  haue  there  told  you:and  together  with  Verfia%  it 

isnowfubjccltotheS^iV./.  K 

TArtar  1  a  is  bounded  on  the  Eaft,with  the  Eafterne  Oce- 
an; on  the  Weft,  with  (JWttfcovie  yznd  Moldavia ;  on  the 

North, with  the  Scythicke,or  frozen  Ocean ;  and  on  the  South, 
With  Mare  Ca/piumyXhc  hill  Taurus^nd  the  wall  of  Chitr*. 

ThisCountrey  extendethit  felfe  from  Eaft  to  Weft,  5400 
miles;  and  from  North  to  South,  3600  miles. 

ThisCountrey  was  of  old  knowneby  the  name  of  Scyihia, 
vvhofe  inhabitants  were  the  pofterity  of  Magog,  the  fon  of  /*- 
pfof, called  firft  Magoginsyz[tzwaxd  Scjtbetjrom  Scjthus  their 

firft  King.  The  fevc'rall  inhabitants  (as  Mela  hath  them )  were firft  E(fedonestmcn  who  rejoyced  moft  at  their  parents  deaths, 
of  whofe  heads  trimly  wroughr,&  rounded  with  gold,  they  u- 

fed  to  make  their  caroufing  cups.  2,y  Agathyrji ,  w"houfed  to 
paint  themfclues,every  one  the  more  noblelie  wa?,the  more  de- 

formed &  ftainedfor  which  caufefome  haue  conceited  our  VscJs 

to  haue  drawne  their  originall  from  hence.  3  Nomadesjwho  ha- 

Thus  much  of  Parthia* 

OP  TART  ARIA. 
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ving  bo  houfe,  ufed  there  to  abide  longeft,  where  the  fodder 
for  their  cattle  was  beftj  which  being  once  confumed,they  de- 

parted. 4  Axiac£,who  were  very  valiant,but  withall  barbarous 
and  inhumane,ufing  intheir  warres  to  drinke  the  bloud  of  him 
Whom  they  firft  flew  J  even  as  it  diftilled  out  of  his  wounds. 
5  Geloni,  who  ufed  to  apparell  themfelucs  with  the  skinnes  of 
their  enemies  heads:  and  their  horfes  with  the  skinne  of  [their 
bodies.  And  6  Neurit  whom  (beleeue  it  who  lift)  it  is  repor- 

ted, that  they  could  turnc  themfclues  into  Wolues,  and  anon  a- 

gaine  refunre  their  true  being. 
The  Country  by  rcafon  of  the  many  rivers  running  through, 

and  fometimcs  overflowing  it,was  very  abundant  in  graffe:  but 
in  fuell  fo  deficient,  that  their  fire  were  made  of  bones,  infteed 

of  wood.  This  name  of  ScythU  extended  it  felfe  into  Europe  >  e- 
ven  unto  the  Regions  lying  North  from  Danubius  y  called  alfo 
Sarmatia^nd  Scythia  Suropaa:  andfo  populous  hath  it  alwayes. 
beene,  that  it  is  by  divers  authors  called  the  mother  of  all  inun- 

dations, vagina  gentium ,and  ojficina  generis  bumani. 
Prom  hence  indeed  Hunnes,Herules,Franks,BuIgarians, 
Circaffians,Sueves,Burgundians,Turkes,Tartarians, 
Dutch,Cimbers,Normans,  AImaines,Oftrogothes, 
Tigurins,  Lombards,Vandals,  Vifigothes, 

Haue  fwarm'd  like  locufts  round  about  this  ball, 
And  fpoyled  the  faireft  Provinces  of  all.      So  Du  Hart  as. 

As  ihe  was  populous, fo  were  the  people  alfo  valourous.  They 
thrice  over-ranne  all  Afia,  overcame  the  Egyptians,  Varthians, 
Medeit  and  Perfians  5  thefe  laft  by  the  hands  of  a  woman,  viz. 
Tomyrki  who  to  revenge  the  death  of  her  Ion  Spargapifes,  fiaine 
by  Cyrus,  encountred  him  in  open  field ,  cutoff  200000  of  his 
men,&  chopping  off  his  head,thrcw  it  into  a  cauldron  of  bloud, 
faying,  Satia  te [anguine  quern  fttifti.  Darius,  the  fucceflcmr  of 
Gambifes*  either  to  revenge  this  overthrow,  or  to  get  reputa* 
tion,  or  to  requite  a  former  incurfion  of  this  people  into  tsfjia, 
in  the  time  of  Cyaxares  the  KMe afe,which  we  before  haue  men- 
tioned,entred  with  a  huge  army  :but  with  little  honour,  &  lefle 

fafety  ,as  we  (hall  anon  perceiue.  Thefe  were  the  onely  Armies 
that  in  thofc  times  were  brought  into  Scythia  no  Potentate 
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after  this  daring  to  enter  the  Countrey  in  hoftile  marmcr. 

The  Kings  of  Scythia* 
1  Scytha.  10  Indathirfits. 
2  Napps.  II  SaultHt. 
I    Phttro.  1 2  Spargapifis. 
4  Sagif/us,  X  3  Tomjru. 
5  Targttaw.  J  4  tArifcthcs. 
6  <P/i»os.  15  Sci/es. 
7  Scolipothta.  16  Ocloma/ades* 
8  Panaxagora.  >        17    Lanthinus%m  whofc  time 

9  Tanais.  the  "Per fan  King  Darius 
leading  an  army  of  700000  men ,  was  vanquifhed  bythce^- 
mazottf,  Hircanians,  and  other  nations  of  Scytkia.  The  whole 
narration  is  thus.  Darius  on  the  caufes  lately  mentioned,inten- 
ded  an  expeditio  into  Scythia:  from  which  neither  the  example 
of  Cyrus,  nor  any  reafon  could  ditfwade  him.  For  his  better 

journeying,he  built  a  bridge  over  Thracins  *Bofpborus',zn$  ano- 
ther over  Jfier ,  about  that  place  where  it  parteth  Bulgaria 

from  ̂ Moldavia.  To  the  keepers  of  this  laft  bridge  he  left  a 
cord,  having  in  it  fixty  know,  willing  them  every  day  to  untie 
one  of  them:  and  if  he  returned  not  till  the  knots  were  all  unti- 

ed, he  licenced  them  to  depart.  This  done,  he  marched  up  into 
the  Countrey,  the  Scythians  ftill  flying  before  him,  and  leading 
him  unto  the  moftdefert  andunvictualled  parts  of  this  Regi- 

on. When  they  had  him  at  this  pinch,they  tent  to  him  an  Em- 
bafladour  with  a  bird,  a  moufe,a  frog,&  a  handful!  of  arrowes: 
bidding  the  Perfiansy  if  they  could,  to  read  rhem  that  riddle,  & 

departed.  cDarim  had  con/eftured  that  the  Scythians  had  fub- 
mittcd  thefelues,by  delivering  into  his  hands  rheir  Earth,  Aire, 
Water.and  Armes:  hieroglyphically  fpecified  in  their  prefenr. 
But  Gobriai  one  of  the  feven  Princes,  gaue  this  interpretation. 
O  yee  TerfiaHs  3unkttc  yee  can  like  a  Bird,  flyc  through  the  aire; 
like  a  Frog,fwim  through  the  water;orlikea  moufe,makeyour 
way  under  the  earth;  yee  can  by  no  meanes  efcape  the  Scythian 
Arrowes.  Indeed  this  commentary  agreed  beft  with  the  text: 
for  the  Scythians  following  him ,  or  rather  driving  him  before 

Tt4  them, 
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them,  cutoff  many  ttooufands  of  his  Army. 
There  were  divers  other  Kings  of  Scytbia,  (befides  thofe 

whom  wee  haue  already  reckoned,  out  of  the  confent  of  time,) 
whofc  names  lie  obfeured  for  want  of  an  Hiftoricgraphcr  %  And 
now  the  very  name  ofScythia  is  extinct. 

There  was  a  Iongcontroverfic  betweene  the  is£jtfptutftsyand 

this  people  for  antiquity :  which  was  at  laft  pronounced  to  be- 
long to  the  Scythian,  with  this  verdict  j  Scytbarnm gem  femfer 

antiqttijfima.  ssfnacbarfts  the  Philofopher  was  of  this  Coun- 
trey. 

As  for  the  7>Mr\f,they  are  by  the  Popifli  Chronologcr, 
nebrard  fold  to  be  the  off-fpring  of  the  ten  tribes;  whom  Salma 
nafar  led  away  captiue ;  and  that  efpecially  for  three  rcafons. 
The  firft  is,that  the  word  T atari,  by  which  namc(faith  he,they 
rather  ought  to  be  called,  then  by  that  of  Tartari,  fignifieth  in 
the  Syriacks  &  Hebrew  tongues,  a  remnant.  To  this  we  3nfwer, 
that  the  name  of  this  people  is  derived  from  the  river  Tartar^* 
ibme.or  from  the  Region  called  7*rMr,where  they  firft  dwelt, 
as  moft  thinke:  &  againe  that  though  the  Hebrew  word  uvi  n 
fignifie  a  remnant ,  yet  can  it  not  bee  properly  applyed  to  the 
T mars ;  who  fo  infinitely  exceed  the  lewes ,  that  they  cannot 

be  thought  to  be  a  remainder  of  them  2ly  He  alleageth  for  proof* 
that  this  people  ufe  circumcifion,the  character  of  the  Iewijb  na- 
tiomTo  this  we  reply^hat  circumcifion  was  common  to  many 
people,  be  fides  the  Iewespsto  the  v£gjftians,<s£tbiopians9&c* 
and  that  rather  as  a  nationail  cuftome ,  then  a  religious  ordi- 

nance :  and  againe,.  that  the  T mars  cannot  be  proved  to  haue 
received  circumcifion  r  before  they  received  Mah  timet  anifme. 

3,y  There  is  brought  to  confirme  this  opinion  a  place  of  Efdras, 
chap.  13.  lib.-*,  where  it  is  faid,  that  the  ten  Tribes  (that  they 
might  the  better  keep  Gods  ftatutes)  paiTcd  over  the  river  Eu- 

phrates: and  after  a  journey  of  an  yeare  and  a  halfe,  came  into  a 
country  called  Arfareth.  This  we  refell,  by  (hewing  the  impof. 
fibilitics:  for  the  Tartars  (wh^w  their  name  was  firft  knowne) 
were  mecre  Idolaters,  had  no  remembrance  of  tfee  law,  obfer- 

ved  not  the  Sabbath,  nor  any  other  point  of  Iewijb  religion:  & 
fo  the  tenne  Tribes  retired  not  hither  to  keepe  God*  Satutes. 

aft 
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2Ty  Euphrates  lycth  quite  Weft  from  AfyriaytL  thofe  places  to 
Which  Sa/manajfer  tranfplanted  the  Israelites :  and  fo  it  could 

not  be  paffed  over  in  a  /  ourney  towards  the  North.  And  $,y  it  is 
very  improbable,that  the  ten  Tribes  fhould  cither  be  fo  fimple, 

sis  to  lcaue  tsfjfj/ria,  where  they  were  peaceably  jettled ;  or  fo 
valiant,  as  to  force  a  paflage  through  thofe  countries  oiScjthia; 

which  neither  Verftans,  greets,  or  Remans  were  able  to  with- 
ftand.  But  of  this  people  in  their  beginnings,and  Einpire,morc 
annon.  For  their  perfons  they  are  all  generally  fwarthy,  not  fo 
much  by  the  heat  of  the  funne,  as  their  owne  fluttifhnetfejill  fa- 

voured, thick-lipped,  flit-n^fed,  broad- fhouldered,  fwiftof 
f  ootylaborious,and  vigilant;  barbarous  every  where  in  behavi- 

our, efpecially  in  Antiqua  and  Afiatica  :^  In  religion  they  arc 
{omeVagans*  fomc  Mahnmetans.  The  women  are  futable  to 
the  men, wanting  &  fcorning  mony:  adorning  themfelucs  with 

gew-gawes  of  copper,feathcrs,and  latton. 
Tartaria  is  now  ufually  divided  into  the  fcverail  Provinces 

ofPrecopenfif^z  Afiatica,  $  Antique  ̂ Zagathai,  and  51  Cf- tbaia. 

i  TART.  PRECOPENSIS. 

Tartar iaPre cop e n s i s  containeth all T auricaCherf** 
nefas,  and  the  Afiatican  bankes  otTanau.  The  chiefe  Cities  are 
1  Prw/>/,whence  the  whole  nation  is  called  Vrecopenfis.  %Crim% 
the  ancient  feat  of  the  Tartarian  rulers,  whence  they  were  na- 

med the  Crim  T artars.  3  Ocz,ack°n>  ,thc  refidenccof  the  prefent 
Princes.4  Capha^nci^ntly  Theodofia)  %tovjn  of  great  traffick, 
Which  Mahemet  the  great  tooke  from  the  Genoii.  The  Tartar** 
ans  were  firft  placed  in  this  Coumrey  by  Baido  (or  Rcide)  a 
braue  Gaptainc,  which  fubducd  all  xMufcovia.  Mahomet the 
great  contra&cd  with  them  a  leaguc:that  the  7VirMr  fhould  aid 
the  Turks  on  all  occafions  with  60000  men,  and  thofe  to  de- 

mand no  pay :  to  requite  which  the  Tartar  is  to  fuccecd  to  the 
Turkjjb  Empire,  if  at  any  time  the  ifiTuc  male  fhould  happen  to 
faile.  After  this  covenantee  great  Tnrke  ufed  (as  ftill  he  doth) 
to  fend  the  new  ele&ed  Cham  a  banner  ;as  a  token  of  his  appro- 

bation of  their  ele&ion, 

Tar« 
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2  TART.  ASIATICA. 

Tartaria  Asiatic  a,  called  aifo  <JWu fcovitic  a  ymi  De- 
fines anciently  Sarmatia  Afiatica;)h  fituate  abouc  the  banks 

of  the  river  Volg**  The  people  here  for  the  moft  part  line  in 
tents  made  of  beaft  skin  ties,  and  account  it  a  great  miferyto 
ftay  longer  in  a  place ,  then  the  paftures  aftoord  meat  for  their 
Cattle.  For  this  reafon  they  fowno  corne,  making  horfe- 
ilem  their  chiefe  food ,  either  warmed  a  little  at  their  faddle 
bow,orroaftedinthefunne:  and  ufe  to  drinke  fowre  Mares 

j  milke.  They  Hue  together  in  troopes,which  they  call  Hordes^ 
\  and  in  their  journeys,and  remooues  to  and  f  ro,they  obferue  the 

j  Poie-ftarrc.  Of  theie  Hordesjhc  more  inclinable  to  civility  arc 
they  ofAftrAckan,  and  Caf*n,  who  Hue  in  houfes,  fow  Corne, 
|  and  build  defensible  To  wnes :  v  vWch  good  orders  haue  beene 
I  but  of  late  ufed,  viz.  fince  they  were  made  fub/ecT:  to  the  Mh[- 

'  covitc,  by  the  valour  of  Bafitius,  and  his  fonne  Iohn  TtafiUadef. 
i  Before  they  were  (ubdued  by  the  UWufcovite,  they  were  divi- 

ded ftatcs,  and  had  two  fe vcrall  Kings  or  Rulers.  The  laft  King 
)  ofCafanjjy  name  Ckelealcez.kl>  fubmitted  himfeife  to  the  Em- 
f  pcrour  of  Rujfiaymd  became  his  tributary jbut  againe  revolting, 
j  he  was  vanquifhed  in  field,  and  his  people  eternally  made  fub- 

j'edt,  An.  i  Jf  3 .  The  Horde  of  AfirachtH  is  fituate  Southeaft  of 
,Cafa»,downe  towards  the  Caff  'tm  Sea,  and  was  conquered  by Bafilinsy  Anno  1 494. Next  to  thefe  the  principall  Hords  weZa- 
voll,  &  Noyhan.Zavol cal  led  the  great  Horde9or  the  Horde  of  the 
ZavolhenfeSyMtth  betweene  the  river  Volga  ,2M&  Iaichi\& is  as  it 
were  the  mother  ofthereft.  It  had  particular  Kings  till  the 
ycare  1 506,  when  the  Cham  of  the  Precofenfes  fubdued  them: 

but  they  di (contentedly  bearing  the  yoke,  gaue  unto  "Bafilins  a 
faire  oportunity  to  bring  them  under  the  Empire  of  Mufcovji 
which  accordingly  hee  did.  Nojhan  called  the  Horde  of  the 
Noyacenfes ,  is  the  moft  Northerne  Horde  of  all ;  and  hath  rhe 

moft  warlike  people.  They  were  firft  governed  without  any 
King,  after  the  manner  of  Venice :  but  at  laft,  the  Countrey  was 
divided  bet  weene  three  of  the  moft  potent  among  them.  Now 
they  are  againe  united  under  one  Prince  or  Duke,  who  is  tribu- 

tary to  the  Mnfcivite* 
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Thechicfe  Cities  are  x  Cafan.  2  Nyhan.  3  Stharajch^ieke, 
4  Afirachan,  nigh  unto  which  Selimut  the  fecond,  received  a 
memorable  overthrow  by  Baftliades*  Betweene  this  Country 
Precopenfe,  and  Mufcovia,  liue  the  Mordwits,  a  Tartarian  peo- 

ple, which  participate^ all  Religions :  being  baptised  like  the 
Chriftians;  circumcifed  as  the  lewes  and  Tmfyi  &  worlhipping 
Idols,  like  the  Pagans. 

3  TART.  ANTIQVA. 
Tartaria  Antiqva,  is  the  old  habitation  of  the  Tar* 

tarsi  from  whence  they  difperfed  themfclues  like  a  violent 

whirle-winde  over  Enrofe  and  Afia :  the  people  are  juft  of  the 
fame  life  and  condition  with  them  olAftatica.  This  Countrey 
lieth  fartheft  North,  extending  beyond  the  Polare  Circle,  and 
butting  on  the  frozen  Ocean:  and  though  the  vulgar  lye  either 
in skinne  Tents,  or  under  their  Cartsj  yet  they  hauc  fome  few 
Cities.  As  1  Cora6>  famous  for  the  fepulchre  of  the  Tartarian 
Chams.  2Caracora,  where  Cingis  was  firft  falutedEmperour. 
3  Chinchitalas  4  Campanion.  Thefe  Cities  belong  to  the  King- 
dome  of  TenducT  The  people  hereof  account  it  a  great  honour 
to  haue  their  wiues  and  lifters ,  at  the  pleafurc  of  fuch  as  they 
entercaine:and  when  upon  the  command  of  Mango  Cham,they 
had  for  three  yeares  abftained  from  this  beaftly  pradife :  they 
obtained  a  reftitution  of  it  again,  upon  a  protection,  that  they 
ccjuld  never  thriue  fince  they  left  it. 

Here  is  in  this  countrey  a  beaft  of  exquifite  fhape,  about  the 
bigneffe  of  a  Goat;  which  every  full  Moone  hath  a  fwelling  un- 

der the  belly ,  which  the  hunters  (at  that  time  chafing  the  faidl 
beaft)  having  cut  off,  and  dried  againft  the  Sunne,  proveth 
a  mou  dainty  &  pleating  perfume.  In  this  countrey  is  the  Wil- 
dernelTc  or  Defert  called  Lof>  from  whence  came  King  Tabor t 
whom  Charles  the  fift  burned  ac  Mantua  15  30,  for  perf wading 
the  people  to  turne  to  Iudaifme :  and  in  this  countrey  groweth 
Rhubarbe ,  an  hcrbe  of  that  excellent  nature ,  that  the  whole 

worid  is  beholding  to  thefe  Barbarians  for  it ,  as  a  foveraigne 
helpe  for  many  difeafes. 

4  2AGA. 
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4  ZAGATHAI. 

Z  a  gat ha  i ,  called  of  old  Scythia  intra,  montem  Imaumfa  ti- 
tuate  Eaft,  from  the  Cafpian  Sea  ;  extending  to  the  South  bor- 
ders  of  the  Sofhian  Empire.  It  comprehendeth  the  Provin- 

ces of  Ba&ria  ,  Sogdiana ,  CWargiana ,  Turcheflan ,  and  Z*- 

gat  aid* 

Mahgiana  lycth  South  to  Z  a  gatai  A.,and  North  to  H#V- 
cania.  The  chicfc  Cities  are  I  Indion,  called  once  Alexandria 

MargUnai  a  Town  which  Antiochw  Soter  King  of  Syria  forti- 
fied  with  a  ftrong  wall.  2  Maran,  nigh  unto  which  IfmaelSo- 
fbie  overthrew  the  Cham  of  Tartaric 

Sogdi  an A,lyeth  on  the  Weft  of  Haftria.  The  chief e  cities 
are  Oxiana,  feated  on  the  river  Oxns.  2  Maruca.  3  Alexandria 

Sogdiana, built  by  Alexander^  his  going  towards  India.  Here 
alio  flood  in  the  time  of  tAlexanderfhe  ftrong  and  famous  Ci- 

tie  of  Cjropolis9bui\t  by  Cyrus  yto  fortih'e  his  borders  againft  the Scythians  At  held  out  againft  that  great  Macedonian^  longtime: 
and  he  himfelfe  comming  nigher  to  the  walls ,  then  diicretion 
would  permit  an  ordinary  Generall;  hadfucha  blow  on  the 
necke  with  a  ftone,  that  he  fell  to  the  ground ;  his  eyes  fwim- 
ming  in  his  head,  &  his  whole  Army  giviog  him  for  flaine.But 

reviving,he  tooke  the  towne  by  a  mine,and  levcll'd  it  with  the 
ground. Thcfe  two  Countries  are  called  lefetbasfiom  the  green 
turbants  of  the  people. 

Bactria  lyeth  Eaft  to  Margiana%and  Sogdiana.  It  is  now 

called  Qora^an*  Thefe  rBat~lnans  are  by  fortius  faid  to  haue 
betne  a  people  very  cruell,alwaycs  inarmes,  refembling  much 
the  Scythians,  whofc  neighbours  they  were :  and  (which  was 
their  greateft  vertue)  mulmm  a  Ferfarnm  luxu  abhorrentts%  no- 

thing fo  effeminate  as  the  Lords  the  tperfians.  Over  thefe, 

'Bejfus  was  Captaine,  whofo  villanoufly  betrayed  T>arm ;  and 
was  by  Spitawenes  ferved  with  the  fame  fawce,  who  delivered 
him  iato  the  power  of  Alexander,  and  he  into  thehands  of  the 

hangman.  Thechiefc  Cities  are  1  Ifligias9ont  of  the  moft  plea- 
Cant  Cities  of  the  Eaft.  2  Charazzan,  whence  commeth  the 

name  of  the  whole  Region.  3  B  udafan  yformcrly  Baclra.  In  the 
time  of  the  AffyrU*  Monarch  iY?*Mr.,here  reigned  the  firft  king 

Zoroafies 
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Zoroaftcs,  who  is  faid  by  fome,  firft  to  haue  invented  Aftrono- 
iuy :  which  aflertion  I  dare  not  affirme ,  confiderfng  that  the  fa- 

thers before  the  floud,were  well  fecne  in  this  fciencef  Perhaps 
the  invention  hereof  is  attributed  to  thisKing,either  for  that  he 

firft  committed  that  to  writing,  which  was  taught  by  traditi- 
on: or  elfe  compiled  the  confuted  writings  of  others,  into  one 

mcthodicall  body.  Againft  him  Nintu  made  warre,but  was  for- 
ced to  fly  with  the  lotfe  of  1 00000  AJ]jrians:zn&  having  againe 

repaired  his  army,  encountrcd  Zoroaftes,  flew  him, and  united 
Ttattria  to  his  Monarchy  .Afterward  it  was  made  fubjecl  to  the 

Per 'pans ;then  totheiSjwVmfucceflbrsof  y4/*\v<*»*fcr,tilltheyeare 
of  the  world  3720:  in  which  time  Tbeodates,  one  who  was  but 

governour  of  1000  Cities  and  Tovvnes  (by  which  wee  may 
gueffe  arthe  former  populoufnefle  j  )  aflumed  to  himlelfe  the 
title  of  King  j  which  honour  continued  in  his  family  till  the 
yeare  37865  \v\\tn  Enchrendes  the  laft  King  was  flainebythe 

Sogdians.md  Ttrangians.  Then  returned  it  to  the  Syrians, after- 
wards it  was  fub/ecled  to  the  Romans:  under  whom  it  received 

the  Chriftian  faith  by  the  preaching  of  S.  Thomas  ,  together 
with  the  other  two  Provinces.  The  Perfians^Sarracens^ud  now 
the  Tartars  Jnzuz  beene  fuccefliuely  their  Lords. 

Turche  stan,  is  the  Country  where  the  Turk?*  firft  inha- 
bited before  their  irruption  into  Jrmenia.lht  chiefe  Cities  are 

Caha, and  OeerrA'Yhat  this  people  took  the  name  of  Turkj,s\~ 
therfrom  the  Texcri,  that  is,  the  Trojixs*,  or  from  Turc*,  a 
towne  of  Perfta\  is  frivolous  to  affirme:  confidering  that  long 
before  the  Turks  had  any  commerce  with  the  Perftansy  Pemfo- 
nius  Atelaplzccd  tht  Turca  &  Thyrfaget*  together  in  this  tract: 
&  as  for  their  defcent  from  thcTrojans>\  hold  it  fo  vaine,that  it 
needeth  no  confutation.  The  firft  time  that  ever  this  people 
took  on  them  any  military  imploymcnt,was  in  the  reigncof  the 
EmperoiiF  /kfawrirt^aboutthe  yeare  600:  when  they  were  dif- 
comfited  by  Chaganus,  Captaine  or  Cham  of  the  Avares,  ano- 

ther Scythian  nation,  of  whom  we  haue  before  fpoken  in  Hun- 
gary. Their  fecond  expedition  as  it  was  more  necefiary,  hunger 

enforcing  them  to  it  ;  fo  was  it  alfo  more  profperous  s  dating 

them  in  a  great  part  of  the  greater  4rmcma}  A°  844  :  an.d  what 
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they  haue  fincc  done,  we  haue  told  yoa  there. 

Za  g  at  a  i  e,  the  name-giver  at  this  day  to  all  the  Province ; 
Ueth/uft  feaft  of  Mare  Cafpiunt,  &  North  to  the  other  Proving 
ces.  It  took  its  name  from  Sa-hetaie  a  noble  man  of  the  Tartars; 
to  whole  care  this  part  of  their  new  Empire  was  committed. 
To  him  fuccecded  0gg  ,who  was  the  father  of  Tamerlane^  who 
by  the  marriage  of  the  daughter  and  heirc  of  gtno  Chan;  obtai- 

ned the  Tartarian  Empire.  He  fobdued  the  zs£g]ptians>  Syn* 
*ns,  Perfi*xs9mi  7*^;againft  whofe  unfortunate  King  Baia* 
z,et  the  firft,ne  conducted  an  Army  of  700000  fighting  men,  & 
wonne  a  famous  victory  of  his  enemy .  He  terrified  the  Adnf- 
covites,  and  frighted  the  puiflant  king  of  and  dying,  di- 

vided his  Empire  amongft  his  Ions, who  loft  it  in  as  fhort  fpace 
as  their  father  had  conquered  it:  nothing  remaining  not  fubdu- 
ed,  of  which  Tamerlane  was  notpoffeffed,  before  his  war- like 

expeditions  into  thofe  countries. 
The  chiefe  Cities  are  1  Bocbara,  the  feat  of  the  Provincial! 

Governour.  2  Sarmacband,  which  gaue  both  a  cradle  &  a  grauc 
to  mighty  T amer  lane. This  Citie  he  enriched,  with  all  the  rrea- 
lizreand  ipoiles  of  his  manifold  victories :  and  in  one  inftancc 
to  fpeake  the  reft,  hee  fent  hither  from  Damafcw  onely,  8000 
Camels  laden  with  fpoiles,  and  choiceft  moueable  goods.From 
this  Tamerlane  the  great  Moguls  are  defccnded.This  town  was 

originally  called  Matacanda>&c  wasbySpitamenes',(who  having 
delivered  Bejfusinto  the  hands  of  ̂ Alexander ,  afterward  re- 

volted from  him;)  made  good  againft  the  Macedonians:  Mene- 
demm  with  3800  men  befiegcd  it.  But  Spitamenes  prevailing, 
flew  iJMenedemtu  :  and  2  300  of  his  Souldiers,  and  then  fled  to 
Battria ;  where  he  was  flaine  by  his  wife,  and  his  head  prefen- 
ted  to  the  Gonquerour.  At  this  towne  alfo  was  it^that  Aiexan* 
der  in  a  drunken  fury,  flew  his  friend  £7*>  «#,who  at  the  battaile 
by  the  river  Granvicfts,  had  faved  his  life^y  receiving  a  blow 
directed  at  him. 

>  C  ATHAIE. 
Cathai  e  is  bounded  on  the  Eaft ,  with  the  Oriental Oct- 

an ;  on  the  Weft ,  with  the  other  T mman  Provinces;  on  the 

North, 
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North,  with  the  Sjthicke  Sea  $  and  on  the  South,  with 
This  is  thought  to  hauc  bin  the  ancient  habitation  of  the  Seresi 
who  being  excellent  in  the  weaving  of  filkes,  which  they  made 
of  a  fine  wooll  growing  on  the  leaues  of  trees :  occafioned  all 
filkes  to  be  called  Serica.lt  is  faid  of  this  people,that  they  haue 
neither  theefe  nor  whore  among  theriTN 

The  foile  aboundetTFwith  variety  of fruites  fuperfluoufly 
furnifhed  with  Rice,Graine,Wooll,Silke,Hempe,Rhewbarbe, 
Muskc,and  excellent  fine  Chamiets.  So  that  it  fcoi  neth  to  giue 
precedencie  to  any  of  the  flourifhing  Provinces  in  Europe. 

The  people  are  very  warlike ,  ftrong  in  matters  of  aclion, 
feareieffe  of  the  greateft  dangers,  and  patient  of  la6our  &  want. 
They  are  of  meane  ftature,  little  eyes,  fliarpe  fight ,  and  weare 
their  beards  thinne.  They  are  of  a  very  good  wit,drefle  them- 

felues  goi  ge'oufly,  and  fare  on  occafions  lumptuoufly .  Finally, 
thefe  and  they  of  Zagatais  are  the  moft  honourable  people  of 
the  Tartars,  indifferently  civilljovers  of  arts  both  machanicall 
andcivill,  and  inhabiting  divers  faire  Cities.  Thechiefeare 
i  Caraia»,xvhzrc  the  women  ufe  to  guild  their  teeth.  2  Teieth, 
famous  for  her  abundance  of  Cora//.  3  Cambaln,  feated  on  the 

river  cPofjrfanga)honoured  with  the  great  C^a *>*  residence,  and 
enriched  with  a  mighty  confluence  of  Merchants  of  all  forts. 
Befides  other  merchandifes,  there  are  every  y eare  1 0000  Garts 
loaded  with  filke,  fent  thither  from  China.This  City  is  in  com- 

pare 28  miles,  betides  thefuburbes:  in  which,befides  other  in- 
habitants of  alt  forts,  are  50000  Aft  rologers,  or  rather  fortune- 

tellers. 4  Xaindujhe  place  of  the  Emperour,is  of  a  foqrefquare 
figure, every  fide  extending  8  miles  in  length.  Within  this  qua^ 
drant  is  another,  whofe  tides  are  6  miles  long:  and  within  that, 
another  of  fcure  miles  fquare,  which  is  the  place  it  felre.  Be- 
tweenethefefeveraii  Walls,  are  Walkes,  Gardens,  Orchards, 
Fifhponds,  places  for  all  manner  of  exercife  :  and  parkes,  for- 
refts,  chafes  for  all  manner  of  game. 

Cathaia  was  anciently  called  Scjthia  extra  montem  Imaunu\ 
and  tooke,no  doubt, this  name  from  the  C^«,whcmthetcx* 

tuarie  Geographer  Strabo  9  placeth  in  this  tracl.  The  people 
hereof  were  converted  by  S.  Andrew,  &  long  continued  Chri- 

ftians, 
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ftians,  though  infc<fled  with  the  opinion  of  Neftorim  :  whofc 
fed  at  this  day  is  fpread  all  over  the  Eaft.  They  differ  from  the 
Church  of  Rome  and  Greece  ;  i  laying  that  in  Ghr  i  st  were 

two  Perfons,  as  well  as  two  Natures.  2,y  that  the  Virgin  Mary 
ought  not  to  bee  called  3*o7oW.  3Iy  their  Priefts  may  marry 
when  and  as  often  as  they  will.  The  chiefe  mcanes  by  which 
this  herefie  is  fo  propagated, was  by  the  wickedneffe  otCoproes 
a  King  of  Terfu ;  who  upon  a  meere  hatred  co  Heraclws ,  the 
Greeke  Emperour,  inforced  all  the  Chriftians  inhabiting  his  do- 

minions^© become  Neftorians>ot  abandon  their  country. Their 
Patriarch  hath  his  refidence  at  Mufitl  in  Mepfpotamia :  which 
dignity  is  not  ele&iue ,  but  defcendeth  from  the  father  to  his 
fonne.  The  iblemnities  of  marriage  becaufe  they  are  fomewhat 
unufuall,  I  will  now  relate  unto  you.  Their  wiues  they  fee  not 
till  they  be  married ,  but  hearing  a  good  report  of  the  young 
woman, follicite  her  father  for  her.  If  heyeeld,then  they  raeete 
at  the  Chancell  of  the  Church,in  which  there  is  a  partition: the 
man, and  his  friends  (landing  on  the  one  fide;the  woman,&  her 
friends  (landing  on  the  other.  When  they  are  met,the  Cajftfe% 
or  Churchman,  biddeth  the  young  man  put  his  hand  through  a 
hole  in  the  partition ;  and  take  his  wife  by  the  hand :  which  he 

doth.  Then  commeth  the  mother  of  the  young  woman,  & -with 
a  lharpe  pointed  inftrument  all  to  be  pricketh  the  new  married 
mans  hand.   If  when  he  fecleth  the  fmart,  he  letteth  his  wifes 
liand  goe,  they  take  it  for  a  figne  that  he  will  not  loue  her :  but 
if  he  hold  her  fad,  and  wring  her  by  the  hand,  till  (he  cry;  then 
is  he  counted  a  loving  man ,  and  her  friends  are  glad  that  they 
bellowed  her  on  him.  After  the  marriage  is  c6fummate,if a  male 
xhilde  be  borne  unto  them,  the  father  loofeth  hisowne  name,& 
is  called  by  that  name  of  his  eldeft  fbn,as  if  the  fathers  name  be 

Mopes yZxA  thefonnes  name  lofeph:  the  father  is  no  more  called 
Mopes }b\xt  Aben  Iofepkxhzt  is,the  father  of  lofepbtfo  highly  do 
they  reverence  marriage,and  the  fruits  thereo^pofterity. 

The  people  of  this  Countrey  in/oyed  all  the  immunities  of 
good  fubje&s,under  the  Nefiorian  King  of  Tenduch  t  to  whom 

the  name  of  <Prefter  John  more  rightly  belongeth ,  then  to  the 
Emperour  of  Hriajfia,  or  Ethiopia  interior »,  The  laft  of  thefe 

Kings 
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King  of  Temdueh  was  Vn  <cbam\  whoufing  indirec*  dealings 
towards  the  Tartars ,a  bafeand  obfcure  peoplejprovoked  them 
now  ready  to  ieaue  his  neighbourhood,  andfeekenew  habita- 

tions^ turne  their  whole  forces againft  him:  whom  they  eafi- 
iy  vanqui(hed,&  made  Cingu  their  Captaine,King  dtTtniuch. It  is  recorded  that  Cingis  before  he  joyned  battell  with  Vn- 
C^confulted  with  his  diviners  and  Aftrologers  of  the  fuc- 
ceflc.They  taking  a  grcene  reed,cleft  it  a  funder,writ  on  the  one 
the  name  of  0  tngu%  and  V*-fl>*m  on  the  other:  &  placed  them 
not  farreafunder.Then  fell  they  to  reading  their  Charmes  and 
conjurations ;  and  the  reeds  fell  a  fighting  in  the  fight  of  the Whole  Army,  Ctngts  Reed  overcommingthe  other  s  whereby 
they  foretold  the  joy  fill  newes  of  victory  to  the  Tartars,  which 
accordingly  hapned.  And  this  was  the  firft  fop  by  which  this bate  and  beggcrly  nation,  beganne to  mount  unto  the  chaireof 
Empire  and  SoVeraingnty  jwheras  before  they  lined  like  beads- 
nauing  neither  letters  nor  faith,  nor  dwelling,  nor  reputation ' nor  valour,nor  indeed  any  thing  befitting  a  man. 
A.  C.  The  great  Cham  of  Tartars. 
1162    i  C*»gupnckiHi,Z ingis.ot  Changitu,  was  made  king or  Cnam  of  the  Tartars  ,he  fubdued  Tenducb  and  Cathaia- 

changing  the  name  of  ScjtUa*j9ind  Scphiajo  Tartarian and  Tartaria  6. 

1 1<58  2  Iocneban  Cham.ot  Hoccata,  fucceeded.  In  his  time the  name  of  Tartar  was  firft  known  in  Europe^  121 3  in which  yeare  they  droue  the  Polefockje  from  the  bankes  of 
the  Euxme  Sea.By  his  Gaptaine  Vath^ot  Roido,  hee  fab- 
dued  Mnfcovia  ;  planted  his  Tartars  in  Taurica  Cberfo- 
**fi«$ wafted  Hungary }  Bofn^ServiaJtiigariaund  by  his other  Captames,  tooke  Perfia  from  the  Turkes. 

I  Zaincbam,  tBath»>  or  Barcham,  ruined  the  Tttrfos Kingdome  of Damafctts, and  ssffia  the  leffe. 
4  C^C^,  whofe  daughter  conveighed  the  Em- 
pire unto  her  husband  Tamirlaine  or  Tamberlaine. 
$  Tamir  Cmlu,  Tamir  Cham; ox  Tamirlaine,  a  great 

tyrant  but  withall  an  excellent  Souldicr.  It  is  thought 
that  hee  fubdued  more  Provinces  in  his  life-time  * Vv  theii 
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then  all  the  Romans  had  done  in  800  yeares ;  at  what  time 

their  Monarchy  was  at  the  height. 

6*AMan. 

7  CMang o,to  whom  Haiton  an  Armenian  Prince,  and 

chiefe  compiler  of  the  Tartarian  hiftory;  went  for  aide  a- 

gainft  the  Caliph  oi  Babylon. SC*M«>-  Jrr. 

9  Tamor. Thus  farre  Taulus  Venetus,mQ  HaitonsAr. 

menius ,haue  fpoken  of  the  Tartarian  proceedings :  what 
 kings 

haue  fincc  raigned  we  cannot  learne;  nor  what  memor
able  ads 

haue  beene  done  among  them.  The  great  diftance  of  Cou
ntries, 

and  difficulty  of  the  journey  .hauehindred  further  
difcoveries. 

For  the  great  CW.the  Duke  of  Mafcovj ,and  the  ki
ng  oSQht. 

m  Will  neither  fuffer  any  of  their  fubjetfs  to  trac
ed  abroad* 

nor  permit  any  forrainers  to  view  their  dominions.
or  enter  ro- 

tothem;unlefte  either  Embaffadours  or  Marc
haifts. 

Thisaovernment  is  tyrannicall,  the  great  CWbetng 
 Lord 

,of  all.  &  in  his  tongue.befides  which  they  haue  almoft 
 no  laws* 

confifteth  the  power  of  life  or  death.  He  tscalledby  t
hefimple 

vulgar,*/*  Jhadow  of  (bints,  andfonneofthe  immo
rtaUGod  :  and 

by  himfelfeisreputedtobetheMonarchofthe  
whole  world. 

For  this  caufe  every  day  affoone  as  hee  hath  dme
d,hce  caufetn, 

his  trumpets  tobe  founded.-by  that  figne  gluing  leaue  t
o  the po- 

ther Kings  and  Princes  of  the  earth,  to goe to  dinner.
  A  fine 

dreame  of  univerfall  Monarchy.  At  the  death  of  the
  Cham,  the 

7  chiefe  Princes  aflemble  to  crown  his  fonne;whom  
they  place 

ona  blackecourleeloathrtelling  him,  if  he  raigne  
well,  heaven 

fhall be  hisrewardjif  ill, hee  fball  not  haue  fo m
uch  asacorner 

of  that  blackcloath,toreftbisbodyon:thenthey  
put  the  crow.* 

on  his  bead.and  kilting  his  feet,fwearc  unto  him  fea
lty  and^ho- 

mage.Andat  the  funeral!  of  thefegreat  Monarchs,
  they  ufe  to 

kill  Tome  of  his  guard  fouldiers.whereof  he  ha
th  1  loooin  con- 

tinual! payjfaying  unto  them ;  Ite  &  domino  mjlrofer
vnetn  a. 

liavitl.Taulm  Venetm  reportet,that  at  theobfequ
tes  of  Man, 

»  Cham,  no  fewer  then  1  oooo  were  flame  
on  tfits  occafion. 

Thefe  CWareforthe  moftpartfeverejiiftic
eK.&punifh: 

ataoft  every  fmall  faft  with  fudden  death 
;  but  theft  efpc 
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tiaily :  infomuch  that  a  man  in  Cambalu  taking  a  paile  of  milke 
from  a  womans  head, and  beginning  to  drinke  thereof;  was  up- 

on the  womans  outcry  apprehended,  andprefently  cut  in  fun- 
der  with  a  fword:fo  that  the  blood  and  the  milke  came  out  to- 

gcther.The  next  capitall  crimes  to  thefe,are  lying  and  adultery: 

which,  among  the  very  fir  ft  lawes  of  C**#£*>,were  enacted  to  be 
punilhablc  by  death  alfo.  , 

This  Country  is  under  the  fame  clime  with  Mufcovia.  The 
chiefe  river  of  the  Precopenfes  >is  Tanaistol Afiatica\Volga>*Xi& 
Femora :  of  *Anttqua\  Tartar,  whence  the  nations  tooke  their 
name  :  of  Cathay,  Curate  y  2  Polyfanga,  3  Zaiton,  4  Mecon  :  as 
alfo  the  lakes  of  1  Guyana  Dangu,  3  Dandu,  4  Qatocara :  and 
laftly  of  Zagat  aia,  1  Iaxartes,  and  2  Qxw,  This  laft  is  a  fatall 
bound  of  Monarchies.  The  Ter (tans  never  pafTed  it  to  extend 
their  dominions,  but  receiued  fomc  notable  overthrow ;  as 

that  of  Cyrus againft  the  Scjthians&tid  the  Tartars  fared  in  the 
fame  manner,  attempting  the  like  matter  ;  as  when  Saba  the 

Cham  of  Zagataie9was  overthro wne  by  Ifmael  Sofhie  of  <Per- 
/rf.Thefe  two  laft  arife  from  the  branches  of  Mount  Taurus  fit, 
exonerate  their  full  ftomackes  into  the  Cafyian  or  Hercaniatt 
Seajof  which  we  haue  fpoken  in  Ultedia. 

Thus  much  of  Tartaria. 

OF  INDIA. 

IN  d  1  a  is  bounded  on  the  Eaft,  with  China ;  on  the  Weft, 
with  the  river  Indus,  from  whence  it  taketh  denomination: 

on  the  North,with  T <trtarie;on  the  South  with  the  Ocean. 

This  country  extendeth  in  length,  from  China  to  Perfia, 
3600  miles,  and  ftretcheth  from  Taurus  to  the  Ocean: this  be- 

ing the  biggeft  Country,  comprehended  under  one  name,  of 
any  in  the  wor/d,  excepting  Tartaria  and  fhina.lt  is  fituate  bc- 
tweenethe  firft  and  (ixt  Climates,  the  longeft  day  being  in  the 
South  part,of  1 2  houres  only , but  in  the  North,  fifteene  houres 
and  a  halfe. 

Concerning  the  monftrous  fables  which  foregoing  times 
haue  delivered  unto  us,of  this  country;  giue  mee  leaue  to  fay, 
that  a$  the  Poets  of  old,ufedto  fill  up  the  times  of  which  they 

Vv  2  were 
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were  ignorant, with  ftrange  fic1:ion$,and  prodigious  metatxior- 
phofes  :  or  as  our  moderne  Geographers,  in  the  Mappes  of 
the  wc>rld,fill  upthofe  unknowne  parts  thercof,of  which  they 
cangine  us  no  certainedefcription,with  ftrange  pictures  &un- 
couth  (hapes  of  feeafts  and  trees:fo  alfo  the  writers  in  former  a- 
ges  haue  filled  the  more  remote  countries,of  which  they  knew 
little,  with  fuch  impoffible  and  incredible  relations  Hence  there 

haue  bin  attributed  to  this  India,  the  tales  of  men  with  dogges 
beads;  of  men  with  one  legge  only,  yet  of  great  fwiftnefle  :  of 
fuch  as  line  by  fent;of  men  that  had  but  one  eye,  &  that  in  their 
foreheads;&  of  others,whofe  eares  did  reach  unto  the  ground. 
It  is  reported  alfo  that  this  people  by  eating  a  dragons  heart  & 
liver,  attaine  to  the  underftanding  of  the  languages  of  beads: 
that  they  can  make  themfelues,  when  they  Tift,  invifible;  chat 
they  haue  two  tubbes,  whereof  the  one  opened  yeelds  winde, 
the  other  raine;and  the  like .  But  thefe  relations  and  the  reft  of 
this  ftraine,  I  doubt  net  but  the  underftanding  Reader  know- 
eth  how  to  /udge,and  what  to  beleeue.For  my  part  I  am  of  the 

fame  minde  with  Curtitts,  ̂ Plura  equidem  tranferibo  ejttacredii 
tsecenim  affirmare  mfttt  f*m  qnadnbitOy  nec  fubdttcere  fafiinet 
$na  accept. 

The  old  inhabitants  of  this  country  were  the  D <tdaUjJkta- 

z.ag<e}  AbifartyS  ophites  >G angarides ^hartafti^Sobti,  tJWa/tiy$a~ 

bracdt^JMnficam,  oxydracay&c.  all  conquered  by  ̂Alexander '9 
in  his  expedition  into  this  country.  The  (JHalii  and  Oxjdraca 
are  moft  famous,for  a  ftory  attributed  unto  them,  which  is  this. 
Alexander  befieging  the  chiefe  city  of  the  Oxydraca,  faith 
Curiiiu  (of  the  CM&lli^  faith  P/utarcb)wasthc  firft  thatfeaied 
the  walls, and  the  laft  that  could  do  fo :  the  ladder  breaking  as 
foonc  as  he  was  at  the  top.  Standing  thus  alone  as  a  marketo 
all  their  darts,  he  was  by  the  Souldiers  defired  to  leap  down  a* 

mong  them;buthee  in  a  daring  bravado  leaped  into  the  to wne 
among  his  enemies, where  it  was  not  only  his  good  hap  to  light 
upon  his  f  eet,but  to  haue  an  old  tree  at  his  backe  to  def  end  him 
behinde.  In  this  pofture  he  is  faid  to  haue  maintained  the  fight 

a  long  time  againft  ail  the  townef-menj  killing  two  of  them 
with  his  own  hands,  &  by  that  example  teaching  the  reft  to  be 

more 
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more  mannerly: till  being  wearied  and  dangeroafly  wounded, 
he  was  forced  to  leaue  his  feet,  and  commit  the  weight  of  his 

body  to  his  knees.  In  this  cafe  L*onattssirPettceftes£n&  fome  o- 
thcrof  his  Captaines,  came  to  affift  him  ;  who  defended  their 
dying  orafter,till  the  whole  army  entred  the  to  wne,  and  put  all 
the  people  to  the  fword  ;  in  revenge  of  their  king,  whole  life 
they  had  little  hope  to  enjoy  .though  he  with  much  danger  did 
afterward  recover.  For  my  part, I  giue  little  or  no  credence  to 

thisftory,  ranging  it  in  the  fame  Catalogue  of  truth  with  the 

adventures  of  Donzel  del^Phosbo^ojicleeer,  Belianls^tAmadls^ 
and  the  reft  of  the  rabble  of  knights  errant.  Neither  is  this  the 
firft  time  that  Curtis  hath  dilgraced  the  foundneffe  of  Alex- 

anders judgement,  and  thetruth  of  his  anions,  with  the  like  idle 
and  importable  tales:  though  indeed  in  that  particular,  hee  faith 

that  it  wasmutto  magis  adtemeritatis^pikm  ad  gloria  famam. 
The  principall  rivers  of  this  covntry  are,  i  Indus  the  6oun« 

dary  oftheTVr/fowand  Indian  Empires;  which  having  his  head  i 
in  the  mountaine  Qauca[iu^  now  called  Naugrariet ;  openeth 
himfelfe  vvith  two  mouthes  into  the  Indian  Ocean;  hauingfirft 
rutine  a  coude  of  900  miks.  2  Ganges  ,  of  which  more  anon. 
3  H) dafpes, on  whofebznkcsnsf/exander  built  Bftcepbalia,  in 
honour  of  his  horfe  Bucephalus,  there  dying.  On  the  bankes  of 
this  jiver  ftood  the  Gity  of  Nyfa  alfo,  the  chicfe  city  of  India 
in  the  time  oi  Alexander*^  Acefmes,  5  Hirotis,  and  6  Zaradtu\ 
all  three  emptying  themfelues  into  the  /ndtu. 

This  country  even  in  ancient  times  hath  beene  noted  for  a- 
bundance  of  all  things,  either  neceffary  for  the  maintenance  cf 
life,or  pleafantto  the  relifli  of  the  palate:  asaLfofor  abundance 
of  Camels,  Apes,Dragons,Serpents,Rhinocerots  &  Elephants. 
Thele  Elephants  do  feeme  tohaue  afmack  ofreafon,&certainIy 
partake  more  of  humain  ingenuity ,theaany  other  bruit  creature 
wh  atfocver.  The  Elephant  which  King  Torn*  rode  on,  feeing: 
his  Mafter  ftrong  and  lufty,rufbed  into  the  thickeft  of  Alexan-i 
derszvmy  :  But  when  he  perceiued  Form  to  grow  faint,  hee: 
withdrew  himfelfe.  and  kneeling  downe,  received  all  the  ar» 
rowes  (hot  at  his  mailer,  in  his  owne  trunke. 

Hacchm  was  the  fir  ft  that  entred  and  conquerred  this  Court 
V  v  3  try 
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try,as  indeed  what  regions  firft  or  laft  hath  nothe  brought  t*to« 
dcr  his  winie  Empire.  Hence  one  that  defcanteth. 

Firft  Bacchus  did  this  country  over-runne, 
And  fee  up  trophies  in  the  conquered  Eaft: 
O  would  hee  had  gone  on  as  hee  begunne, 
And  never  turned  to  fubdue  the  Weft. 

Might  Indus  bankeshaue  borne  his  branching  vines/ 

Nor  Europes  ftreamesbin  ftain'd  with  fweerer  wines. 
After  Bacchm,  Semiramis  Qoof Ajfyria  was  the  next  that  ever 
entred/»<&*  m  hoftile  manner ;part  whereof  fhe  made  tributa- 

ry ,and  flew  Staur  dates  the  king  thcreof.Next  unto  her,  Alex- 
ander the  great  invaded  it.at  which  time  there  were  many  kings 

and  free  Citties,  whom  the  Gymnofophifls  perfwaded  to  defend 
their  liberty.  Thefe  Gymnofophifls,  were  to  the  Indians^  the 
iJMagi  to  the  Terftans ;  the  Cbaldni  among  the  A  Syrians  j  the 
T)rmdes  to  the  Brmaines\znd  are  caliedby  the  Indians,  ISrath- 
pumxu  They  are  had  in  great  reverence;  and  Iiue  for  the  mo  ft 
part,  a  very  auftere  and  folitary  life,  incaues  and  dc&rts ;  feed-* 
ing  on  hearbs  ,  and  wearing  poore  thinne  weeds  i  and  for  a 
certaine  time  abftaine  from  all  kinde  of  vke.But  that  time  once 

pah\they  may  (as  it  were )by  priviledge,defloure  virgins, and 
commit  what  riots  they  lift.Others  of  them  liue  together  with 
the  people^as  being  their  ordinary  Priefts.  Of  thefe  Alexander 
fupprifedio,  one  of  which  was  Calanm,  to  worn  hee  pro- 

pounded ftrange  queftionsjand  received,as  himfelfe  confefledf 
as  ftrange  anfvvers.  Hee  firft  dealt  with  Taxtles  a  prudent 
Prince,  whofe  kingdomc  was  bigger  then  *s£gypt\  who  both 
overcame,and  was  overcome,  by  Alexander^  curtefie.  Next 
with  King  Porm  in  a  more  hoftile  marjner,for  hee  difcomfited 

his  army,and  tooke  ̂ Portu  prifoner,who  was  foure  cubits,and 
a  lhafts  length  high,  (for  fo  Plutarch  telleth  us.)  Afterward  he 
faileddowne  the  Ganges,  unto  the  maine  Ocean;  and  was  the 
firft  and  laftf  till  of  late )  that  ever  durft  adventure  fucha  navi, 

gation.  After  this  expedition  of  ̂ Alexander,  the  Indians 
in  joyed  many  yeares  of  peace.  The  fucceflburs  of  Alexander 

.  were  for  the  moft  part  on  the  loofing  hand.  The  power  of  the 
R  wans  they  rather  knew  by  report^then  tryall:  yet  was  it  not 

amiff$ 
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amiffe  to  cntertaine  a  potent,  though  remote  ftate  in  termes  of 

amity.  Therefore  they  fent  Embaffadours  unto  Augufflusy 
who  prefented  him  with  a  number  of  Tigers,  (which  beafts 
(faith  Diofi)ti\l  then,  the  Roman  people  had  never  feene, )  and 
which  was  moftpleafing,  a  little  boy  borne  without  armes, 
who  with  his  feet  could  bend  a  bow,ihoot,  and  play  on  winde 
itiftrumcnts  as  exa&ly,as  others  with  their  hands.  Traian  the 

Empcrour  had  a  great  defire :  to fee^this  country;but  after  thefe 
times  6y  little  &  Iittle,hiftories  hauebin  in  a  manner  filent  con- v 
cerning  it.  For  notwithstanding  that  there  was  continuall  traf- 
ficke  from  the  Red  Sea  hither;and  betweene  the  Terftans.Tur^ 
Mi{h  and  Indian  merchants  for  fpices ;  and  the  other  commodi- 

ties of  this  Region :  *yet  were  not  thefe  merchants  acquainted 
with  the  ftate  of  the  Country;  becaufe  theyentred  not  into  it 

but  were  met  by  the  Indian  merchants  at  Sarmachand,bcing 
(as  it  were)the  common  Empory.  Neither  did  the  Egyptians 
at  all  enter  into  lndia,but  were  met  by  the  Indians  at  Ormtu ,or 
fome  other  Hand  :  even  as  now  the  Chinoys,  make  fome  of  the 
Philippine ,the  ftapIe,of  their  trade  with  the  Spaniards;  whom 
they  licence  not  to  come  into  the  Continent  among  them.  But 

our  moderne  navigators  haue  with-drawne  this  maske  of  ob» 
fcurity,  and  fliew  us  her  liuely  protraiture  in  as  liuely  colours. 
For  by  them  wee  are  inftru&ed  that  it  in joyeth  two  fummers, 
an  exacl:  temperature  of  the  aire3and  double  incrcafe.  Aboundit 
doth  in  all  manner  of  Mineralls,  except  copper  and  lead;  ftored 

With  all  forts  of  cattell,except  horfes  :  more  particularly  with 
Mines  of  gold,  pretious  ftones,  fpices  of  all  forts,  and  Givct; 
Wheat  only  and  Vines  are  wanting,that  fo  this  country  might 
be  beholding  to  others,as  others  to  this. 

The  people  are  indifferently  civill  and  ingenious,  Both  men 
and  women  imitate  a  majefty  in  their  traine  &  apparell,which 
they  fweeten  with  oyles  and  perfumes :  adorning  themfeiues 
With  /e  wels,pearles,and  other  ornaments  befitting. 

They  are  now  a  nation  compofed  of  5  feverall  people.  1  the 
Indians  or  natiues  which  are  in  part  Gentiles,  in  part  Chrifti- 
ans.Thofe  which  are  Gentiles,  retaine  among  them  many  of 
their  old  cuftomesjas  not  knowing  their  wiues,after  they  haue 

VV4  borne 
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borne  them  two  children.  2  Not  accompanying  them,if after  j 

yearescohabitation,they  can  raife  no  iffueby  them,but  exchan- 
ging them  for  others ;  3  never  being  rewarded  for  any  mili- 

tary exploit,  unlefle  they  bring  with  them  an  enemies  head  in 
their  hand  ;  4  killing  their  friends,  before  fickneffe  witberctb 
them,  &c.  As  for  the  Chriftians  (to  which  religion  they  were 
converted  by  S.  Thomas )  they  ftill  retaine  the  name  and  pro- 
feffion,  which  they  haae  now  deformed  (I  fhould  haue  faid re-- 

formed ^according  to  the  Church  of  Rome;  which  was  effected 
in  the  Synode,  held  for  that  purpofe  at  Goa,  Anno  1 5:99  :  at 
what  time,  they  delivered  up  ali  their  bookes  to  the  cenfure  of 

the  Roman-Spanijb  Arehbilhop  of  Goatto  be  by  him  corrected* 
and  permitted  their  Liturgy  alfo  to  be  by  him  altered.  Before 
this  union,they  ufed  1  to  adminifter  the  Sacrament  with  bread 
feafoned  with  fait:  2  inftead  of  wine  (  becaufe  India  affordeth 

none)to  ufe  tbejuyce  ofraifmsfoftned  in  water  one  night,  and 
preffed  forth:  3  not  to  baptife  their  children,  till  4odaieso/d> 
unlefTe  in  danger  of  death  :  4  to  permit  no  image  in  their 
Churches,  but  of  the  CrofTe  onely:  5  to  debarre  their  Priefts 
from  fecond  marriages:  and  6  to  paint  G  O  D  with  three  heads 
©n  one  body ̂ denotating  thereby  the  Trinity  .  The  fecond  fort 
of  people  which  mhabite  this  Country,  are  Cfrlahumitan  Pcr~ 
fians^nd  T artars,  cfpecially  fince  the  ̂ Moguls  great  victories 

here.-the  ̂   Iewes.who  Hue  ftraghngly,difperfed  in  allquarters. 

The  4th  Arabians  or  Moores^who  2.00  &  oddeyeares  paft,feized 
on  fome  haven-townes,.driving  the  natiues  up  higher  into  the 

inland  Country  .  And  the  fhr  Portugal; %  who  polTefttng  fome 
few  Sea-townes  commodious  for  traffique;bragge  of  the  con- 
quefl;  of  the  whole  coumrey :  which  they  are  in  r*o  more  pof. 
Ability  to  conquer,then  the  French  was  to  fubdue  Spaine  twhen 
he  was  poflefTtd  of  the  fort  of  Perpignani  pawned  to  him,,  by 
John  King  of  tarragon  and  Navarre. 

Ganges  the  chiefe  river  of  it  arifeth  m  the  Scythian  hills,  and 
carrying  with  it  an  incredible  bredth  &  depth,  disburdened!  it 
fe/fe  into  the  South  Ocean. The  bredth  of  ir,is  in  the  narrovve.ft 
place  83f  n  thebroadefl  20  miles  :  the  depth  of  it  is  never  ieiTe 
$bea  1.0Q  foot.  That  this  river  is.not  that  which  is  called  in  the 

Scriptures.,, 
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Scriptures, Pi/^wbich  compaflcth  the  land  otHavitah  where 

there  is  gold:  we  haue  already  proved  in  AfefofetamiaiGuvvea* 

Ion  being- drawne  from  the  over-large  extent3which  muft  then 
be  neceflarily  giuen  to  Paradifiy\n  which  the  river  Pifonjs  hid 
to  haue  riten*Aiid  though  indeed  India  is  thought,  &  that  tru- 

ly to  be  the  land  of  Havitah;  yet  why  fhould  Ganges  that  diyi- 
deth  India,  be  thought  to  be  Pifon  ,  rather  then  Indns  which 
boundeth  itjand  which  alfo  lyeth  farreneerer  to  Tigris  and  Sh- 

pbratejyihen  this  Ranges  f  But  to  make  it  more  plaine,certainc 
it  is  that  there  were  two  lands  of  Havilah  :  the  one  fb  named 

from  HaviUbythc  Tonne  of  Iocktan,  (who  with  his  brother  0- 

fhir>  and  lohab,  dwelt  towards  the  Eaft:  Genefis  10..  2p.  30.) 
which  is  this  India&x.  part  of  it:  and  the  other  fo  named  from 
Haviiahfhe  fonne  of  Cufb,  of  whom,  mention  is  made  it  the 

7  of  the  lame  Chapter. )  which  is  the  land  of  Stiftana,  abut^- 
ting  North  on  LMefofotamia*  ThhGanges  ytt,  though  it  be 
none  of  the  rivers  or  Paradife,  is  as  famous  as  thofe  which  are. 
For  downe  this  river  did  is4texander9wkh  fuehdanger,faile  to 
fee  the  Ocean.  To  this  river  the  fuperiHtious  Indians  goe  de- 

voutly on  pilgrimage ;  ftrongiy  beleeuing  that  they  are  fecure 
of  falvation,ifat  the  time  of  their  death  they  may  drinke  of  this 

water.  This  river  over-  flowing  the  country,  enricheth  it,  as 
Nilfu  doth  Eg) ft :  and  finally  it  div  ideth  the  whole  Country 
into  two  parts  viz:  Indiaintra  Cjanger/u$nd  India  extra  Gan- 

INDIA  INTRA  GANGEM. 
InduIntra  Gange  M,cal!ed  alfo  I  n  d  u  stan, 

is  divided  into  47  Provinces^  Kingdomesjwfcercof  two  haue 

yet  their  proprietary  kings,namely  Narftnga  and  £alecute>:  the 
reft  are  under  the  command  of  the  great  Cfrtagor,  (J^fo^ul.ov 
JMongulixht  chiefe  of  the  47  Provinces,are  1  Narfingafi  Ma~ 
lavar.ik  3  BaUffia.q  Cambaia.$  CMandaa.6  Bengala.y  OrifiajJo 
£anora,  &  p  Deliie.. 

NA  RS  I  NG  A. 

Nars  1  nga  hath  on  the  Eaft  the  gulfe  of  B'engala;  on  the 
Wcft,the.  mountains  qnatey,  on.  the  North,  the  mount  <7a,e- 

daverm% 
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Aavernt)\flx\&  on  the  South  the  promontory  ComariAt  is  in  com- 

pare, 3000  miles:and  hath  aking,acknowledging  no  fuperiour 
command.  The  people  hereof  ufe  to  burne  the  wiues  together 
with  their  husbands :  and  fliee  is  thought  to  haue  beene  moft 

loving  during  his  life,  which  is  no  w  moft  willing  to  accompa- 
ny him  in  his  death,and  offer  her  felfe  to  his  LManes&t  the  £u- 

nerall  pile:  whereunto  thus  aliudeth  the  Poet, 
Et cert amen  habent  let  hi,  fua  viva  fequatnr 

s  Conjugium;ptidor  eftnon  licuijfe  moru 
Ardent  viftrices,&  prahent  peftora  flamma; 

Imponunt^  fnis  oraperufia  viris. 

A  fhame'tis  not  to  die:tbey  therefore  ftriuCi 

Who  may  be  fam'd  to  follow  him  aliue. 
The  vidlor  burnes,yeelds  to  the  flame  her  bred: 
And  her  burnt  face  doth  on  her  husband  reft. 

The  chiefe  cities  are  Maleaper,  or  S.  Thomas,  where  the  body 
of  the  Apoftle  was  burnt :  but  Dorotheas  faith,that  he  refted  at 
Calamana,  where  he  wasflaine  with  a  dart.  2  Narfinga,  3  Bif- 

»4^r,burnt  by  Saracenicatl confederates.  A.  1567.  6  Candrag- 
m.  The  revenues  of  this  Prince  are  no  lefle  then  1 2  millions  of 

Duckatsrhis  forces  for  warre,wonderfull.  Hec  ledde  an  army 
confiding  of  3 1 690  horfe, 60000  foot,  and  558  Elephants :  a- 
gainti  Idalcans  neighbour  Prince  :  whom  hedifcomfited.  To 
this  king  alfo}bek>ngeth  the  city  of  Tarnajfarj,  which  once  had 
its  peculiar  kings  :  who  were  able  to  bring  into  the  field,  100 
Elephantsrand  1 00000  horfe  and  foot, 

2  M  A  L  A  V  A  R,  and  3BALASSIA. 
M  a  L  a  v  a  R  containeththe  Wefterne  part  of  that,whicft 

of  old  was  called  Anrea  Cherfowftu  :  vi  z.  from  the  mountaine 
on  the  Eaft ;  to  the  Indian  Ocean,  We  ft :  from  the  Pro- 

montory ComariyOt)  the  South  :  to  the  river  Gangcricor  on  the 
North:thc  length  whereof,is  000  miles:  the  breadth,  nothing 
comparable.  Here  are  7  Provinces,viz:  1  Travancar,z  Co/an, 

3  Cochin,  q  frangonar,  5  Tanofi  Cononor,  7  Calecutex  all  bor- 
rowing their  namcsfrom  their  chiefe townes.  Thcle  vvereall 

under  one  king, till  about  80  y eares  agoe,and  fome  what  more? 
at  what  time  Sema  Pemmal the  laft  king  feeing  a  {JWahnlnitan, 
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and  intending  to  finifh  his  daies  in  CMecha  j-divided  his  king- 
dome  into  6  parts,giving  them  to  fixeof  his  kinfmen.  Fiue  of 
thefe  at  this  day  are  under  the  great  MeguLThe  other  obeyeth 
the  K. of  falecttte ;  foho is  able  tu  bring  into  the  fields  iooooo 

fighting  men ;  of  whofe  valour  the  Vortugals  haue  had  often 
experimentabut  alwaies  to  the  lofls  of  the  Indians^ht  chief  o£ 

thefe  townes,  are  O»0»c»*}plealantly  feared  for  traftiquejas  ha- 
ving a  harbour  no  fefle  fafe,  then  capacious :  ir  is  diftant  from. 

Qalecate %  i  o  leagues.  2  Coccinttm  or  Cochin ,  diftant  from  Cale- 
eute  30  leagues:  whence  commeth  our  beft  dies  for  fcarlet.The 
governour  of  this  towne  is  the  V  ope, or fummHs  Pontifex  of  the 
Brachmans..$  Calecute,  which  for  three  miles  together  lieth  a- 
long  the  Sca^fhore.  It  is  a  cuftome  here  for  the  king  togiueto 

fome  of  the  rBracbmanniithQ  hanfelling  of  his  nuptial!  bed.  For 
which  caufe,not  the  kings  but  the  kings  fitters  fonnes/ucceed 
in  the  kingdome;  as  being  more  certainly  knowne  to  be  of  the 
true  roy  all  blood:  and  thefe  fitters  of  his,  chofe  what  Gentle- 

man they  pieafc,©n  whom  to  beftow  their  virginities;^  if  they 
proue  not  at  a  certain  time  to  be  with  child;  they  betake  them- 
felues  to  thefe  Brachman  ftallions.  This  Calecttte  is  a  famous 

mart  towne,  and  a  ftaple  of  all  the  Indian  trafficker 

Bala  s  s  a,  or  thekingdomeof'2?0^»>  is  famcusfor  its inexhauftible  Mines  of  Gold  and  Silver.  The  chiefe  cities  are 

1  TZataJfia*  2  *Bocan,  whence  the  duplicity  of  the  kingdomes 
nametthe  firft  is  feated  on  the  river  Gaihon ;  the  laft  was  once 

the  feat  of  her  ovvne  Kings.  3  Senergian. 
4  CAMBAI  a. 

Gam  b  a  i  a  called  alfo  (juz,Ara,  hath  on  the  Eaft,  CM  an-, 
dae ;  on  the  Weft,^^;  on  the  North,  Dulcinda ;  on  the 

I  South  the  Ocean.  It  is  acountry  very  fruitful!  &  exceedingly 

'thicke  fct  with  men  &  villages:  of  which  laft  here  is  thought  to* 
be  no  IcfTc  then  600co.lt  was  once  the  feat  of  the  RttsbetijHho 

arc  the  ancient  nobility  of  this  Country:  which  the  Saracens* 
under  the  leading  of  one  Mathumat,.  fubdued  about  160  yeares 
fince.  T  o  this  Macbtt  mat  fucceedeel  his  fonne  Mamudius,  to 

him  rBadurim\  who  making  an  unjuft  warre  againft  the King 
Qf  Kjtfandaoi  compelled  him  to  call  ftdmmndiw  a  Mogul  T ar+ 

tariam 
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t  <*ri  An  o$ Zagat  at  £o  his  aide.  This7V/<*rcrufhed  the  force  of 
BadHrim,znd  fubdued  the  great  kingdome  o{  Cambria  to  him- 
felfe  ;  and  yet  the  army  of  the  Cambrian,  confifted  of  1 50000 
borfe,and  500000  foot ;  1000  peeces  of  Ordinance,  500  Wa- 

gons laden  with  Gun -powder  and  Bullets,  200  Elephants,and 
500  chefts  full  of  Gold  and  Silver.  In  this  Kingdome  are 
60000  VillageSjTownes,  and  Cities.  The  chiefewhereof  are  1 
Ardavaty  once  the  kings  feat.  2  Campanatf.  3  Citor  a  city  of 
1 2  miles  compare,  which  the  king  of  Cambaianooke  from  the 

Queene  of  Crement'tna.h\\\ 5  36. 4  Tanaa.j  Cambria  a  mighty 
city,andas  populous  tcontainmg  800000  perfons. 

5  M  ANDAO, 
M  a  n  d  a  o  is  fo  called  of  CMandao  the  chiefe  city;  which 

being  30  miles  in  compafTe  held  out  a  fiege  of  r  2  yeares,againft 
Miramtidiui,  or  LMzrhtimed  \  after  which  time  it  Was  furrcn- 
drcd.  2  CWoltan,  where  the  woman  ride  booted  and  fpurred  i  a 

fafhion  lately  imitated  by  fome  mimickc  dames  of  SngUnd* 
3  Scernm^w  the  river  fo  callcd:and4  Potjwbothia.This  Map- 
dao  was  a  kingdome  of  power  fu&cicnMill  Badurim  of  Cam- 

bria opprefled  it;  after  whofe  defeat, OVUrhumed  the  CtAogul, 
feized  alfo  on  thiskingdome:  mewing  that  the  eaficft  way  for 
a  Prtnceto  mine  his  own  eftate,and  endanger  his  neighbours; 

is  to  make  a  gap  open  for  a  forraine  power,tocompofe  a  home- 
bred difiention. 

6  BENGAL  A&c  7  ORISTAN. 
B  e  n  g  a  l  a  is  famous  for  its  multitude  ofRhinocerors; 

a  kingdome  once  free,  till  Echebar  the  A  fogul  united  it  to  his 
Empire.The  chiefe  cities  are  Qatigantixi&  Satagan^m  the  banks 

oPGanges  (  called  alfo  Chaberu  and  Gusn^a,  )  3  Benga/a,  nigh 

unto  Sinm  Cjangeticm , now  called  the  Cju If *e  of  Bengala.  Nigh 
to  this  to'vvne ,  is  the  place  called  gongafagie,  that  is,  the  cn- 

tric  into  the  fea^  in  which  are  many  h* fhes  called  Sea^dogges: in- to which  place,they  which  are  weary  of  this  world,  and  deftre 
to  haue  aquicke  paffage  into  Paradifejcaft  themfelues,to  be  de- 

voured ofthefe  fifties  :perfwading  themfelues,that  the  next  & 
readied  way  thither,is  through  their  Jawes.4  OHrosfhe  feat  of 
the  Bengalan  king:and  5  5^»^rm,fcated  on  the  river  gauges, 

6*1- 
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Or  t  stan  or  Orijfa,  is  peopled  for  the  mod  part  with 
Ghriftians  of  S.Thomas;  fo  called  becaufe  he  converted  them. 

Many  of  the  people,  haue  their  legges  made  after  the  manner  of 
an  Elephants  legge:which  punifhment  the  reft  thinketo  be  in- 

flicted upon  them#  becaufe  their  progenitours  maffacredthe 

blefl'ed  Apoftle.  The  chiefe  cities  are  I  Oriffa,  once  the  Kings 
feate.  2  Ram*n<t.i  Vl*ta,vthere(it we  remember  aright)the  wo- 

men in  a  foolifh  pride,blacke  their  teeth;  becaufe  dogges  teeth 
(forfooth  are  White. 

8  CANORA  andpDELLlE. 

CanoRa  called  alfo  the  kingdome  of  Deem,  was  the 

habitation  ofVenozararesi  whom  Sanofarad'tne  king  of  D elite, 
cither  totally  caft  out,or  fubdued  to  his  command  :  and  as  his 

deputy  fubftituted  one  Abdeffan\to  whom  in  thatregencie  fuc- 
ceeded  his  fonne  yJMamud^a.  In  his  time,  Sanefaradiue  dying, 
left  his  fonne  to  inherit  his  eftate  as  able  to  rule  fo  many  diffe- 

rent nations,  as  Thaetonto  rule  the  Chariot  of  the  Sun.  This 

dcfecT:  Mamxdzapercchung ,  made  himfelfe  abloiute  King  of 
Cavora;  and  divided  the  whole  into  18  parts,  hee  appointed  as 
many  Lieutenants  generall  to  gouernethem.  Thefe  18  Cap- 
tainesferved  their  mafter  in  the  famekinde,For  combining  to- 

gether, they  (tripped  him  of  all  his  dominions:and  then  falling 
at  oddes  about  the  extent  of  their  kingdomes ;  were  quickly 
brought  under  fubjecTion  by  Adabar  the  Mogul. 

The  chiefe  cities  are  I  Vltabat,  2  Danagar,  3  Lijpor,  famous 
for  her  quarries  of  Adamant.  4  Melinde.  5  Bankala,  and  6 
Onor. 

D  e  l  lib,  was  the  ancient  feat  of  rBelemie  y\vhort\  the  Sa- 
racens vanquished  ;  from  which  victors  defcended  Sanofara- 

dtHttwho  Anno  1 20o?iubdued  Canora:  and  from  whofe  fuccef- 

fours,  the  Moguls  taking  it,  haue  ever  fince  honoured  rDeiUe 
the  chiefe  city  hereof,  with  their  refidence.  The  other  cities  of 
note  are  a  Chefmer  famous  for  the  ftudy  of  Magick.  ̂ Tremelt 
4  Fatah  ar. 

This  mighty  Empire  now  contracted  almoft  into  one  body, 
and  formerly  divided  betweene  47  feverall  Princesjhatbjto  the 
amazement  both  of  Indians ,  and  all  people  whatsoever;  bcene 

con* 
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conquered  no  Iefle  then  90  yeare,  by  the  great  Moguls :  fo  caU 
ledfl  thinke)for  that  they  defcended  from  theMogulT artars. 
For  before  the  Tartars  freed  themfelucs  from  Vncham.Kihg 
of  Tendac\they  were  divided  into  LMercat3<JWemt,  Summon- 

gnlJecomongtii,m&  Mongul  Tar  tars;  from  v^hich  laft,the  name 
of  LMogulJmh  moft  prbability  to  be  derived* 

The  great  (JWogu  Is, or  Mogors. 
1  Smanpaxda3who  firfl  fhewed  the  Tartars  the  pleafure  of 

India* 
2  Mabumedfriho  Anno  1 5  3d,  fubdued  Cambaia,  Mandao9 

eBalafftaymA  other  petty  kingdomes. 
3  *Adabar>  the  Conquerour  of  Malavar^  De/lie,  and  Ca* 

nor  a* 

4  (Jblahumet  Se/abdin  Echebar,  who  united  Bengata  and 
moft  of  the  reft  of  the  inferiour  Kingdomes. 

5  CMarad  now  living. 
The  revenues  of  this  Empire  cannot  be  but  wonderfu!I,con- 

fidering  that  the  King  of  Narfrngas  amount,  to  fuch  a  value, 
yet  he  cannot  coffer  up  much  treafure,  confidcring  the  men  of 
warre  which  hee  keepeth  in  continual!  pay .  Neither  is  his 
fcrength  in  field  inferiour  cither  ro  the  greatnes  of  his  Empire, 
or  the  largeneffe  of  his  intrado,  hee  being  able  to  raife  300000 

Horfejas  *Boterm  hath  it  in  his  Relations. 

The  fubjec"rs  reverence  this  prince  exceedingly,  making  it 
holy -day  when  hee  cutteth  his  harre,  or  fhaucs  his  beard;  and 
fpreadfng  the  way  by  which  hee  is  at  any  time  to  pane,  with 
coftly  ornaments3and  delicate  perfumes.  He  is  al waies  carried 
on  mens  (houIders,in  a  pompous  chaire;  adorned  with  purple, 

gold,and  precious  ftones,of  great  value. 
There  is  no  Prince  either  w  £  ur  ope  >  Aft  a  >or  Africa  jlo  whom 

the  great  Moguls  {hew  fuch  great  refpccl:  and  louej  as  they 
haue  donc,and  now  doe,to  our  late  Queene,  and  prefentKing.  i 
They  alfoefteeme  our  iouldiers  very  much,efpecially  fince  two 
or  three  of  the  Queenes  (hippes,  braved  1 8  of  the  Portttgals  in 

the  fight  of  many  of  his  fub/ecT-s.-an  adventure  which  could  not 
but  rejoyce  him;con(idering  the  enmity  bet weene  him  and  the 

people  of  that  nation. INDIA 
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INDIA  EXTRA  GANGEM. 

Indi  aExtraGange  m  hath  on  the  Eaft,C&/W;or* 

the  Weft,the  reft  of  India.lhis  part  of  India,Maginus  maketh 
to  be  che  kingdome  of  China  v  but  upon  what  ground,  or  by 
what  reafon  perfwaded,  I  know  not,  Sure  I  am,  that  Ototomy 
placed  the  Swa  or  £7?*W,Eaft  of  India ;  and  therefore  cannot 
be  part  of  ir*As  for  the  diviuon  of  India  intra  Gangtrnjnto  the 
lower  ,  containing  the  countries  already  dilcribed;  and  the 

higher,comprehendingthe  countries  here  under- named;  I  will 
not  ftand  to  examine  it:  well  knowing,this  divifion  to  haue  bin 
for  no  other  caufe  invented;  but  that  China  might  with  more 
facility  beleeued,to  be  this  India  extra  Gangem. 

This  India  hath  formerly  beene  divided  betwixt  1 2  Poten- 
tates of  no  fmail  riches  and  puiflance:  but  now  by  the  puiflTance 

and  profperous  fortune  of  the  King  of  Barmajx.  is  wholly  fub- 
jecT  to  their  command.  The  moft  remarkable  of  thefc  iz 

Kingdomes,are  thofe  of  1  Macin,an&  2  Arrachan,  3  Camboiar 
and  4  C au chin- china yS  Barma^  the  moft  powerfull  of  them  all;, 
6  Siam>  and  7  Te^ne. 

1  MACIN,  and  2  A  R  R  A  C  H  A  N. 
Macin  is  accounted  famous  for  the  wood  called  by  us, 

ts4/oes'sby  the  Arabi^s^lkd  Calambuco  ;by  Latine  Writers, 
Lignum  vtta.lhis  wood  for  its  fwecte  favour ,  is  valued  at  its 

weight  in  pure  filver-.as  being  not  only  ferviceable  for  the  pom- 
pous funerals  of  great  Princes*  but  aifo  for  Bathes  :  and  with 

the  Indiansis  held  an  unparalelWmedicine,for  many  grievous 
and  dangerous  maladies.Thechiefecity  is  Macin, 
ARRachan  is  environed  round  with  mountaines,  and 

impenetrable  woods  :  The  cities  of  moft  note  are  ̂ Arrachan : 
diftant  from  the  Sea  45  tnilesjand  2  Avafamoxxs  for  herabun- 
dance  of  Gemmes. 

3  CAMBOI  A,  and  4  C  A  V  C  H  IN*G  H  IN  A. 
Cam  8  1  a  taketh  its  name  from  the  chiefe  city  Camboia» 

fituate  on  a  rivenwhkh  ariling  in  China,(o  augmenteth  his  wa- 
ters,that  his  owne  Channell  being  infuffcient  to  rcceiue  them, 
fee  renteth  the  Earth  into  igo  Ilands;and  atlafthe  fillethaLake 

with  his  ftrearaes  , of  60  miles  long .  This  towncis  of  great traffkkc 
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trafficke  and  comerce,  for  its  plenty  of  Gold,  Siivcr,and  AJoesj 
and  other  commodities  of  great  worth* 
Cauckinchina  aboundeth  with  the  like  commodi- 

ties. The  people  hereof  m  forae  few  places,  are  faid  to  be  An- 
thropophagi. The  chiefe  Cities  are  Qauchinchinax  fituate  on  the 

Sea;&  much  frequented  by  a  continuall  concur  fe  of  Merchants* 
for  Procline^ov  China  di(hes,here  made,  a  Cacum. 

5  BARMA. 
Barm  a  called  by  fome  Brama,  was  before  the  comming 

of  the  Portugal*  into  India,*.  Kingdome  of  no  eftimationjbeing 
fub/ecl  to  the  command  of  the  Kings  of  Tegu ,  whofe  Liehe-  I 
nants  oacly  they  were,  till  about  60  yeares  fince  :  when  one  of 
the  Barmian  Princes,  Governour  of  Tangufeizcd  on  the  king- 

domes  o£\JWe Hot alt,  C 'al 'an , Miranda ,  and  *Avat  One  of  thefe  I 
Barmians  hath  fince  affaulted  Peg#9  &  wonne  it;  beleagured  O* 
dia  with  1  cooooo  Souldiers  and  forced  itjentred  the  kingdome 

ofSUm,md  totally  fubdued  inmaking  all  the  reft  of  his  neigh- 
bours his  homagers,  as  they  ftill  continue, 

6  SI  AM. 

S  1  a  m  or  Rcgwm  Sornatim,\vas  not  long  fince  the  Queene  I 
and  Lady  of  rhis  part  of  India :  but  now  is  fub;ect  to  the  King 

of  'Barma,  who  wonne  it  Anno  1  $  65.  The  principall  Cities  are 
Malacca,  incompafTe  20  miles;  leated  in  an  unwholfome  aire: 
yet  a  towne  of  great  refort  for  the  trafficke  of  fpices.  It  is  now 
Aibjtd  to  the  Vortugals,  who  haue  here  an  Archbifhoppc,and  a 
Colledge  of  Iefaites,  2  Siam,the  peopie  whereof  are  very  opi- 
natiue,conceiving  that  after  2000  yeares>thc  world  fhall  be  con^ 
fumed  with  fire;&  that  under  the  afhes  mall  remain  two  egges, 
whence  (hall  come  forth  one  man,  and  one  woman;  who  mail 

re-people  the  World  a  new.  It  is  fituate  on  the  banke  of  the  ri- 
ver CMean,  which  every  yeare  overflovveth  the  Countrey,for 

the  compafTe  of  1 20  miles:  by  which  rloud,  the  King  of  'Pegu 
befieging  this  Towne ,  Anno  1567,  with  an  Army  of  ̂ 00000 
men  ;  was  forced  to  raife  his  fiege  :  leaving  behind  him  in  the 
waters,  all  his  Souldiers ,  except  70000  onely.  This  is  a  moft 
pleafing  Cirie,  whofe  ftatelynefle  givethname  to  the  whole 
Kingdom  Here  are  befides  the  Natiues,  about  3000© houfe- 
holders  of  Arabians.  J  Odin  on  the  river  Cmfumo,  on  which 

200000 
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300000  boats  great  and  little ,  are  continually  floating.  This 

"  Towne  containerh  400000  families,  and  is  the  residence  of  the Kings  of  Barma.  $  Tom^rin^ where  they  ufe. to  har.g  their  dead 
bodies;fuppofing4t  to  be  more  honourable  to  be  eateivof  birds, then  wormes. 

7  PEGV. 
Pegu,  focalledof  the  chiefe  City  Tegu,  is  bliffed  with  a 

rich  foyieandaharbarousfea-ftiore ;  extending  300  miles  in 
Iength:in  which,the  principal  haven  is  CMartabane.  As  for  the 

Qty  of  "Pegu,  it  is  the  faireft  and  moft  elegant  City  of  all  Jftdia; ftrengthned  with  large  and  defenfiue  walls  ,  and  adorned  with 
neat  and  proportionable  houfes,  It  ftandeth  on  a  river  fo  na- 

med, and  is  diftant  from  the  fea  25  miles.- The  other  townesof 
note  are  Tavtj,  and  Lofainp  Towne  of  great  commerce.  This 
Country  about  the  yeare  1 5^  acknowledged  no  King  but  her owne;  whom  about  that  time,  one  of  the  Governours  oITamh 
depofed,  poffeffed  himfclfe  of  the  chiefe  City  Pegx;  and  Anno 
Jjo^having  difcomfited  the  Kingof  Siam3unkcd  thefe  divers 
members  under  one  head.  Dying,  he  left  his  new  raf'd  Empire 
to  his  fonnc,  a  prince  of  vitious  and  ty  rannicall  nature  j  and  not 
more  cruell  to  his  fubjefts ,  then  they  difobedient  to  him. 
Whereupon  preparations  are  made  on  both  fides,  the  people 
to  defend  their  liberty , the  king  to  preferiie  his  royalty.  During 
thefe  civill  difcords ,  thetitulary  King  of  Siam  ,  vvhofe  late  o- 
verthrow  was  not  yet  fully  digefted ,  came  violently  into  the 
Country  of  Tcgpt\  bujning  Corne,  Graffe,  and  Fruits :  killing 
man,  woman,  and  child,  and  having  fatisfied  his  fury,  returned 
to  his  home.  This  foyleof  the  fruits  of  the  earth,  was  but  a 
prologue  to  an  unfupportable  famine ;  which  confumedali  the 
inhabitants  of  this  flourimingKingdome :  except  fuch  whom 
the  Granaries  of  the  Citie  Tfj*  prefer  ved ,  Anno  1 598.  For 
here  the  fathers  devoured  their  children,  the  ftronger  preyed 
upon  the  weaker ;  not  onely  devouring  their  more  flefhie 
parts,  but  their  entrailes  alfo :  nay  they  broke  up  the  skulls  of 

,  fuch  as  they  had  flaine,  and  fucked  out  their  braines.  This  cala- 
mity incited  another  tributarv  Prince  of  Tangu ,  to  make  his 

beft  advantage  out  of  his  neighbours  affliftion ,  hee  therefore affaulted 
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affauited  and  cntrcd  7>«n,  where  he  found 
 as  much  trcafure  u 

600  Elephants ,  and  as  many  horfes  coud  conv
enient^  carry 

awav  This  havocke  being  made,  he  viilanou
fly  murdred  the 

Kins  Quecne,  and  their  children,  and  departe
d;  leaving  the 

cleaning  of  his  fpoOe  tothcKingof  *Arracha
n:  who.  Anno 

1600 ,  was  expelled  by  the  King  of  Siam ,  who  enjoye
d  it  not 

long.  For  the  King  otBarm*  having  with  an  A
rmy  of  1 00000 

fighting  men,  and  40000  Elephants ,  fubdued 
 theKingdomes 

of Matin  and  Arracban  JcoWowti  the  currents  of
  his  victories: 

conquered  «Mf,droue  the  King  thereof  from  <7
W  where  he 

hath  built  a  moft  magnificent  Palace :  and  is  now
  thefole  Mo- 

narchofthei2Kingdomeso
fthis/^.  ' 

A  more  particularrelatipn  of  this  King,  and  his  n
ew-fettled 

eftate>we  cannot  yet  underftand:what  his  revenue
s  are,wnat  his 

government,  what  his  forces:  Marchants,whofein
qiufitJuene$ 

into  the  ftate  matters  of  other  Princes ,  is  dangerous
  to  their 

trading,cannot  giue  us  any  fatisfatfion :  Schollers 
 and  States 

are  not  permitted  to  obferue  :  and  fuch  of  the  natiues
  as  could 

ciue  us  moft  hght,are  not  fuffered  to  travell
. 

s  Thus  much  of  India. 

c 

OF  CHINA. 

Hina  hathontheEaft,A/4r^<?/^r.'onthe  Weft,/*^ 

^on  the  North,  a  wall  exceeding  1000  miles  m  length,  be* 

tweene  the  Chwofsimd  the  Tartarian:  >  built  by  Tz,atntz.on  the 

117th  King:  and  on  the  South,  the  Ocean. 

The  people  are  in  the  compofition  or  their  body ,  Inort-no
- 

fed,and  blacke-eyed:  they  weare  long  garments,  and  haue  very 

thinne  beards ,  confifting  of  not  aboue  20  haires.  And  as  it  is 

faid,  that  the  Negroes  doe  paint  the  divell  white,  as  being  a  co- 

lour contrary  to  their  owne:  fo  thefe  Chinoys,  when  they  make 

the  portraiture  of  a  deformed  man,paint  him  in  a  fliort  habite, 

a  thicke  beard,  broad  eyes,  and  a  long  nofe.  From  the  defcrip- 

tion  of  the  body ,  to  proceed  to  that  of  the  minde  :  it  is  faide 

that  the  C^imV  are  ingenious  and  politicke,  much  delighting: 

in  the  proficiencie  of  manual!  arts.  For  the  ion  is  bound  to  foU low 
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low  the  fathers  occupation:  which  law  preventing  the  roaving 
abrout  of  idle  people,  and  exciting  in  each  breft  an  emulation  of 

every  Art ;  maketh  the  inhabitants  excellent  Artificers.  In  gi- 
ving almes  they  are  bountifull  to  the  maimed,and  the  lamcjbuc 

re;ed  the  blind:  as  being  fufTiciently  able  to  get  fuftenance  for 

themfelues,by  corporall  labour;&  grinding  of  Corne,&c.They 
haue  long  enjoyed  the  benefit  of  Printing,  before  it  was  known 
in  Europe.  They  print  not  as  we  ufe,  from  the  left  band  to  tiie 
rightjnor  as  the  -fow,fromthe  right  hand, to  the  left :  but  from 
the  top  of  the  leafe,  downeward  to  the  bottome.  Gmnes  alfo 
haue  bin  ufed  among  them  time  out  of  minde:  whence  they  are 
fo  well  conceited  of  themfelues,that  they  ufe  to  fay;  they  tbem- 
felucs  haue  two  oyeSyiheSuropaans  onejand  the  reft  of  the  peo- 

ple of  the  world,  not  one. 
The  Gunnes  were  in  ufe  among  them ,  even  when  Bacehtu 

made  his  expedition  into  India  (which  was  fome  three  or  foure 

yeares,before,or  after  the  departure,of  Ifrael  out  of  Egjpt>)  Sir 
Walter  Rawleigb  feemeth  to  affirm  iubecaufcPhi/oftratu*  m  the 
life  of  tApfllonifu  Tyanaus>  telleth  us  how  Bacchus  was  beaten 
from  a  City  of  Oxjdraca%  by  thunder  andlightning;  which  he 
interpreteth  to  be  the  Cannon.  Gertaincly  bimfelfein  another 
place  of  his  mofl  excellent  booke ,  acknowledged  this  Philo- 
flratHs  to  haue  written  fabuioufly:  and  therefore  no  fit  founda- 

tion for  a  conceit  fo  contrary  to  probability,  and  the  opinion  of 
all  times.  Befldes,  whereas  Dion  telleth  us,that  by  the  benefit 
of  Thunder  and  Lightning  from  Heaven,  Severus  difcomfited 
Pefceninus  Niger :  and  by  the  fame  meanes ,  was  himfelfe  re- 

pulfed  from  the  wall  of  Tetra,  in  Arabia  -,  we  may  (if  this  in- 
terpretation hold  good)  as  eafily  maintainc,  that  Severus  had 

great  Ordinance  in  his  campejand  the  Arabians  jxi  their  towne. 
#S  for  Printings  whether  John  Gertrudenberg  learned  it  of  the 

fcbinoj/s;  or  whether  good  inve"ntion,like  good  wits,doe  fome- times  /umpe  ,  I  dare  not  determine  :  lure  I  am  that  hee  firft 
taught  it  in  Europe;md  as  fome  fay,  in  the  yeare  1440.  Ac  Har- 
lam  it  is  faid  to  be  firft  pra&ifed,and  at  Afr»f*,,perfecTed.Now 

whereas  it  is  by  fome  doubted,  whetheahe  Art  of  Printing  be 
availeable  to  the  proficiencie  and  advancement  of  Learning, 

Xx  2  or 
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Or  no ,  I  mud  not  herein  bee  both  Iudgc  and  party :  but  moft 
leauethe  decifion  thereof  to  iuch  who  are  not  all  interested  in 

the  caufc.  Only  this  I  dare  boldly  fay,that  this  moft  exquifite 
Invention  is  too  much  abufed,  and  proftituted  to  the  luft  of  e- 

very  foolifh  &  idle  paper- blurrer:theTreafury>of  Learning  be- 
ing never  fo  over-charged  with  the  froath  and  fcumme  of  foo- 

lifli  and  unneeeflary  dilcourfes.  AvA  herein  (though  all  nations 

haue  their  fhare)  the  germamatQ  moft  blame- worthy ;  whofe 
Treatifes  (though  neither  worth  the  Printers  hand,  nor  the  rea- 

ders eye)  flye  fo  rhicke  amongft  us*every  y eare  twice;  that  we 
may  juftly  thinke  them,as  other- wife  in  their  owne  conceit, fo 
fomewhat  (hort  of  a  uue  proportion  of  difcretion,in  ours.  And 
fo  I  leaue  it  to  the  Chinojs  and  their  inventions. 

The  Aire  is  very  temperate,  the  foyle  pleafanc  and  fertile,  a- 
hounding  with  Barley,  Rice,  Wooll,  Cotton,  Oliuef,  Vines, 
Flaxe,  Silke,  all  kind  of  Mettals,  Fruits,  Cattle,  Sugar,  Honey,. 
Ruebarbe,  Porceline  dimes,  Camphire,  Ginger,  all  kindesof 
Spices,  Wood,Muske,  and  Salt:  the  cuftome  of  which  Salt?  in 

pronely  one  towne,  viz.Canto,  ycarely  amounteth  to  the  value  of 
iv a  1 80000  Crownes. 

The  Country  is  for  the  moft  part  very  plaine,  infomuch  that 
they  haue  Coaches  and  Carts  driven  ordinarily  with  failes:  and 
the  feas  fo  calme,  that  the  fmali  bartes  in  which  they  faile,  haue 

only  an  high  bough  ftanding  in  the  mid  ft  of  them,  by  the  helpe 
of  which  they  faile  fwiftly  along  thecoafts.  Thefe  plaines  are 
tilled  and fowed  witkall  manner  of  fruit,  of  more  excellency  8c 
perfection  then  thofe  of  the  Wefterne  parts :  as  alfo  their 

pearles,  &  the  'Bez.oar  are  better  then  thofe  of  Amer'tcallt  yecl- 
deth  an  herbe ,  out  of  the  which  they  preffe  a  delicate  /uyce, 
which  ferveth  them  in  fteed  of  wine;  and  alfo  prefer  vet h  their 
health,  and  freeth  them  from  the  evills,  which  the  immoderate 
ufe  of  wine  doth  breed  unto  us.  _They  haue  two ,  and  in  fbme 
places  three  harveft  in  ay  eare;  few  mountaines3  but  plalines  of 
an  hundred  leagues  compaffe.  They  eate  thrice  in  a  day \  but 
iparingiy :  their  dnnke  they  drfnke  hot ,  and  eate  their  meate 
with  two  fticksof  Ivory,Ebony,orthelike:not  touching  their 
meat  with  their  hands ,  and  therefore  no  great  filers  of  linnen. The 
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The  ufe  of  filver  forks  in  eating  with  us,  with  our  fprucer  gal. 
lants  fo  much  u led  of  late;  was  no  doubt  an  imitation  of  this. 

The  river  and  waters  of  ail  forts  runne  gallantly  through 

thefe  plaines,witb  an  unfpeakeable  profit  for  navigation  &  til- 
lage: neither  doc  the  waters  in  abundance  of  fifh,yeeid  at  aUto 

the  fertility  of  the  foyle  in  fruits.  The  chiefe  rivtv  is  Poljfangc, 
deepe  andfpacious.  ctrt 

China  is  of  wonderful!  bigncfle,  well  nigh  equajizing  ail  fcki 

rope  fox  it  is  faid  to  be  3000  leagues  in  compa(Te,&  1 800  leagues 
in  length.  As  for  the  name  difchina  it  is  uled  only  by  us  of  Eu* 
rope,  the  inhabitants  calling  thernfelucsTamans,  and  Tabencos\ 
the  ArabiansTz>inin>P  aulas  VenetHs,Mangii&  their  neighbours 

Sangiej,  China  therefore  is  to  be  derived  from  the  Sina-ya  peo. 
pie,  whom  Ptolomy  the  old  Geographer,  knowing  the  name  of 
the,rather  then  the  power,placeth  in  thofe  parts:  which  fecmes 
the  more  probable ,  becaufe  the  Latine  Writers  doe  yet  call  it 
Sinarum  region  And  concerning  the  portion  of  it  in  refped:  of 
the  Heavens,  itreacheth  from  the  Tropick  of  Cancer>tothe  53 

degree  of  latitude :  and  extendeth  from  the  1 30th,  to  the  160th 
degree  oflongitude.lt  is  divided  into  1 5  Provinces,to  the  lead 
of  which,  our  European  Countries  cannot  admit  comparifon: 
which  together  with  their  Townes  and  Cities  thus  follow,  as 
they  are  laide  downe  in  the  booke  intituled  7 he  Hiftory  of 
China. 

The  Provinces,Townes,and  Cities  of  China. 

Pr.  T..  •    C.  Pr.  T.  C. 
Canton,  1-90       37  Honan,         102  20 

•  Fcgvien*         99         33  'Pagnia.        1 50  47 
Olam.  130       90  Xaiton.        78  47 

Sifnam.  150       44  guinchen.    113  45 
Tolenchia,       135       51  Chegvian.     95  43 
.Canfaie*         1 22       24  Sufnam.       1 05  41 
(JMinchien.      29         2f  £l!*}nfay,      114  31 
Qchian.  74        19  W  hofe  Metropolis  Sunti- 
e »,vulgarly  called  Slujnfay,  containcth  in  circuit  100  miles,  ha- 

ving in  themidft  of  it  a  lake  of  30  miles  compafle,  in  which  are 
two  goodly  Ilands,&  in  them  two  magnificent  Palaces  adorned; 

X  x  3  with 
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with  air  ttcccffaries  either  for  ma/eft  ie,orconvenience:ui  which 

are  celebrated  the  publtke  feafts,  and  the  marriages  of  the  bet- 
ter fort.  The  lake  is  nourifhed  with  divers  rivers,  the  chief  be- 

iygTolyftngo,  and  faeamacM,  on  which  rivers  12000 bridges 
lift  up  their  ftately  heads :  and  under  vvhofe  immenfe  Arches, 
gt^at  (hips  with  failes  fpread  abroad,  and  topand  top-gallant, 
may  and  doe  ufually  paffe.  This  Gitie  partly  by  the  fury  of 
vvarres>and  partly  by  the  violence  of  Earth-quakes :  hath  now 
loft  no  (mall  part  of  her  ancient  beauty,  &  renowne.  The  other 

Cities  of  China,  are  1  £%uincbar%2  VnguenftmomQov  the  abun- 
dance of  fugar  there  made.  5  iV4*if*w*,feated  9  leagues  from  the 

fea,  on  a  f  aire  and  navigable  river ,  whereon  ride  for  the  moft  ' 
pact,  no  fewer  then  1 0000  of  the  Kings  (hippes,  befides  fuch  as 
belong  to  privat  men.  This  towne  is  in  compaffe  30  miles,  be- 

ing girt  with  3  fairc  brick  wal!s,having  large  and  ftately  gates. 
The  ftreets  are  in  length  two  leagues,wide,&  paved:  the  nunw  f 
ber  of  the  houfes  is  about  200000:  fo  that  it  may  equal!  foureof 
the  faircft  Cities  of  Europe.  4  Taquin  or  Pagnia ,  where  the 
King  continually  re(ideth;and  that,either  becaute  the  aire  here- 

of is  more  healthfull  and  pieafant,  then  any  of  the  other,  or  be- 

caufe  it  lyeth  neare  unto  the  Tartars  >  v  vith  whom  the  Chinojs 
are  in  perpetuall  vvarre :  fo  that  fsom  hence  the  dangers  which 
may  by  their  invafions  happen  unto  the  Countrey ,  may  with 
more  convenience  be  cither  prevented,or  remedied.  Of  the  Pa- 

lace more  anon,only  this  of  Paqttin  now.-  which  is,that  where- 
as all  the  other  Provinces  of  this  great  Empire ,  are  governed 

by  fubftitutes ;  this  and  that  of  T olencbia  oncly ,  are  governed 
immediatly  by  the  King  in  perfon.j  Ceivan.  6  Cengivan.  jLo- 
eheav,  containing  70000  families.  8  Coitus,  famous  for  Pore  A 
line.  9  Xaiton,  whole  harbour  is  never  without  500  {hips,  ancf 

1  o  Suchea^kdXed  in  the  marifhes  like  Venice:  a  rich  and  goodly 
City,  and  very  famous  for  traffick.  All  thefe  Cities,  not  with- 
ftanding  the  greameffe  and  magnificence  of  their  foundations, 
are  defecliue  in  that  point  of  elegancy,which  our  ftately  Chur- 

ches &  more  fumptuous  buildings  for  the  difpatch  of  publike' 
bufineffes  abound  within  thefe  parts.Their  houfes  alfo  are  very 
low,and  deftitute  of  porches,  galleries,  &  windowes;  the  prin- cipal! 
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cipall  ornaments  in  Architecture.  Ifcefe  Cities  differ  not  one 
from  the  other  in  the  fafhio  or  their  building,L  ut  only  in  quan- 

tity :  much  like  the  Cities  of  Vtopia  mentioned  by  Sir  Thomas 
(JMoortyldem ftttu  omm6fi4>eadcm  ubt^  quatenHA  f<r  locum  lu  t% 
rerumfacies :  lb  that  1  may  fay  with  the  Poet,  unam  fi  noveris% 
omncs  nofit ,  know  one,  know  all :  and  this  is  their  manner  or 
building  There  are  two  great  broad  ftreets  crofting  one  ano- 

ther in  rhe  very  middeft,  io  ftraight,  that  a  man  (landing  in  ih  „ 
middle  may  dilccrne  cither  end:  &  at  the  end  fc  ure  gates  (late- 

ly built,  and  ftren§>thned  with  iron. 
Thcfeij  Provinces  containe  70  Kingdomes,  1593  walled 

Towncs,42oemnwalled  Townes,  1 1 54  Caftles,5£i  Cities:  be- 
fides  fuch  an  infinite  number  of  Villages,that  the  whole  Coun- 

try feemetb  but  one  Citie.  Herein  inhabite  70-milIions  of  peo- 
ple, out  of  which  the  King  (whom  they  call  the  Zampe  of  the 

T9orldtAnd fonnc  to  the  jbimng  fiitmc)  in  his  warlike  expeditions, 
chufeth  never  leflc  then  300000  foot,  and  200000  horfe:  with- 

out which  complcat  number,  he  daigneth  not  to  march.  From 

fuch  a  number  of  fub/ec~ts,  and  fuperfluity  of  Merchandifc ;  he 
raifeth  a  revenue  of  1 20  millions  of  crowncsyearely. 

We  hauc  faid  that  the  number  of  inhabitants  is  no  iefTe  then 

70  millions,  which  if  it  feeme  credible,  may  bee  made  proba- 

ble enough,  if  we  confider  the  fpacioufneffe  of  the  Country,  a'* 
the  fecret  goodnefle  of  ftarres,  and  temperature  of  the  aire :  3J/ 
the  abundance  of  ail  things,  neceffary  to  life.  4!/  That  it  is  not 
lawfull  for  the  King  to  make  any  war,but  meerely  dcfen6ue;& 

fo  they  enjoy  perpctuall  peace.  s*r  That  it  is  not  lawfull  for  any 
Cbinojs  to  goe  out  of  the  Country :  And  6"7,that  here  the  fea  is 
as  well  peopled  as  whole  Provinces  elfe  where.  For  the  (hippes 
cioerefcmble  a  Citie:  in  them  they  buy,  fell, are  borne,  and  die. 
And  on  the  river  which  watreth  the  walls  of  Nantfrnuy  up  to 

^Pacjnixy  which  is  no  leffe  then  300  leagues :  the  fhippes  are  fo 
thickc  ranked,that  it  fcemeth  to  be  a  continuaii  ftreet. 

The  people  hereof  are  (/^i/V^and^onceiue  thus  of  the  cre- 
ation: that  there  was  one7Ww3\vho  created  Panz,o>t>and  Pan- 

z,ona ,  whofe  pofterity  remained  90000  yeares ;  but  they  for 
their  wickednctfe  being  deftroyed  ,  Tmnc  created  LHtitKani^, 
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Wi/ijfr;>  mWho  had  two  homes;  from  the  right  came  men ,  from  the  left 

.women.  When  any  of  them  dietb,  they  cloath  him  in  his  befi 

W\  i  v  1 09  Vt^/Ppaielljall  perfumed,  lit  him  in  his  beft  chaire;and  there  ail  his 

I  &c  .   ̂ndareft  kindred*  kneeling  before  him,  take  their  leaue  with 
■r^nL  -       teares.  When  he  is  coffined,  they  place  him  in  a  roome  richly furnifhed,  aud  fet  by  him  a  table  full  of  viands  and  good  cheare, 

with  candles  continually  burning  on  it.  Not  much  unlike  to 
which  ceremonies,  we  finde,  how  whilft  the  funerall  was  pre- 

paring for  Franc ^  the  i>*w£'King ;  his  Statua  apparelled  in 
royall  robes,  with  the  Crowne,  Scepter,  &c.  was  laide  on  his 
bed  :  whether  dinner  and  fupper  was  duly  ferved  in,  with  the 
like  ftate  and  folemnity  as  when  he  was  living.  But  to  returne 
again  to  my  dead  ̂ hinou^hen  he  had  laine,  as  is  aboue  faid,i  > 
dayes^bc  is  carried  forth  to  his  funerall,  the  place  whereof  is  in 
the  fields;  for  to  be  buried  within  the  walls,.were  a  thing  of  all 
others  the  moft  wretched. Hither  when  they  are  in  the  manner 
of  a  proceffion,come;they  burnehis  body,&  with  ic  men,cattle, 
&  other  prcvi(ion,for  his  attendance  andfuftenance  in  the  other' 
world:  as  they  ufe  in  the  funeralls  of  Tartary. 

Ww&nv f  '^Sl  A  The  firft  King  ofC&i»4  was  named  ̂ *>«»  whoraigned  100 f     yearssfrom  whom  to  the  prefent  King  Bvseg&ve  numbred  262 

Wm^fj  n  1  Kings ;  which  haue  fwayed  the  regall  Scepter  of  thefe  parts  in HIPv  ̂ TT  continuall  fucceffion,  the  fpace  of  4000  yeares  and  more,  if  we 

*n^n**will  credit  the'relations  we  haue  from  thence.  And,  which  ad- 
/i/rt^T/jrdeth  to  the  miracle,  they  haue  al  waves  lived  unconquered,  un- 
0'^rcJtmf  ̂ e  ̂   were  in  the  day  es  of  Farfar,xhe  242  King.  He  was  told 
/  ~    fij&oPy  ProPnecv>  tnat  ne  fhould  be  deprived  of  his  Kingdome,  by 

\t  'U  nUur0new^c^ ^ac* 100  eveS:  wh*cri     out  accordingly  ,w  hen 

y  J    n  '^Ygnbaan  (which  name  fignifieth  too  eyes)  Lieftenant  to  Vz,a»  a. 
PBi  n  t  dxtrj'Mtaritn  ?rince,fubdued  China-,  which  when  it  had  bin  for  the 

f^^f/^^Vpace  of  93 f  eares,  under  9 Tartar Govemours,  wasfreed  by, 

lu?A  CL\£i$  r^e  va^our  ̂ f  one  ̂^/y,chofen  for  this  act  by  the  people,  the 

f  frf*  o  f-2*  1  King  of  China, 
rwl  /       Thegreateft  Coumers^elongingto  this  Prince,  are  Sunnchs: 

^/i  ftvhom  their  parents  in  rheir  infancy  ufe  to  geld,  to  make  tbenr 

Kfl*  fflajto  capable  of  this  preferment;  &  of  whom  there  are  no  fewer  then 
/     tA  rigKx6ooco)  continually  attending,  His  Palace,  where  he  is  moft 

to- 
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7  +>' refident ,  is  in  Parauin ,  compaffed  with  a  triple  wail  (the  out- 
wardmoft  of  which  would  well  environ  a  large  towne ,) within  *  < 
which  fpace,  befides  the  many  lodgings  for  the  Eumches,  arc 
Groues,  Hills,  Fountaines,  Rivers,  and  the  like  places  of  plea- 
fure :  yet  is  it  not  equall  in  workmanlhip,  to  the  Palaces  of  the 
Princes  of  Europe. 

The  Empire  cf  China  did  once  extend  its  power  over  all  the 
Orientall  Hands:  and  (as  fome  afFirme)over  no  (mall  part  of  A* 
merica^and  almoft  all  Scjthia*Bm  as  we  flnde  in  ancient  Hifto- 
rians,  that  the  Romans  having  by  the  fury  of  two  violent  tern- 
pefts,  loft  no  fewer  then  206  of  their  {hips  and  gallies,refolved 
to  abandon  (and  for  a  long  time  did  forbeare)  the  Seas,  which 
had  ufed  them  fo  unkindly  :  So  the  Chinou  having  received  a 
great  overthrow,and  lofie  of  800  (hips,  nigh  unto  Zeilan\  they 
freed  all  the  Hands  from  obedience  unto  them,  and  contented 
themfelues  with  the  bounds  which  nature  had  beftowed  on 

them.  And  of  this  moderation  herein,  we  haue  a  late  example. 
For  when  the  people  of  Qorta,  a  fmall  province  abutting  on  the 
confines  of  were  invaded  by  the  Iaponites,  they  fubmit- 
ted  themfelues  unto  the  King  of  Qhina  :  who  having  repulfed 
the  enemy,  and  thereby  cleared  his  owne  Gountrey  from  dan- 

ger; prefently  redelivers  over  unto  the  Coreans,  their  towne  & 
liberty.  A  rare  fad  of  a  contented  people. 

Thus  much  of  China. 

THE  ORIENTALL  HANDS: 

THE  Hands  of  «^//<*,are  either  in  the  Mediterranean  Sea,as 
Rhodes,  and  Cyprus  ;ot  in  the  Orientall  Ocean,  as  1  Japan,  2 

Zeilan^KJUolueca^  lava  major,  and  lava  minor ,5  Snmmatrat 

6  'Borneo  3*j  the  Philippine,  &c. 1  IAPAN. 

Iftp  an,  fituated  over  againft  Cant  an  in  China,  on  the  Eaftj 

and  the  ftraights  of  Anian,  South  :  it  is  in  length  ©~oo  miles:  in 
bred  th  in  tome  places  oo:  in  others,  3 o  one ly.  The  foyle,and  the 
people  participate  much  of  the  nature  of  China  ;  but  that  the 

Iaponites  arc  more  fuperllitious :  as  wafting  their  children  as foonc 
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lbonc  as  borne.in  rivers;  &  putting  off  their  (hooeSjbefore  they 
enter  into  the  dining  chamber.  Perhaps  thefc  may  bee  the  len- 

ders ,  who  in  meere  oppofition  to  the  Chimjs ,  put  off  their 
fhoocs  in  falatation:becaufe  they  of  China  put  off  their  hats,To 
whom  our  factious  Puritans  are  fitly  compared  ;  whooppofe 
themfelues  againft  the  Papifts  in  things  decent  and  allowable, 
though  this  oppofition  bee  accompanied  with  many  grofle  and 
ridiculous  abfurdities. 

The  chiefe  Cities  of  this  Hands  are  I  OJJaeaia.  t  Bnngvm. 
5  Fianocanc4*  4  Aieacumy  which  once  contained  in  circuit  21 
miIes,though  now  not  halfe  Co  hig.  5  £W  6  Handum,  which  is 
faid  to  be  an  Vni  verfiry  bigger  then  Paris. Here  arc  in  this  Hand 
66  Kings,fome  of  which  are  fo  rich,  that  their  houfes  are  cove- 

red with  gold.  The  chiefeft  of  thefe  Kingdomes  is  called  the 
Kingdome  of  T enze ,  which  of  it  felfe  comprehendeth  flue  of 
thefe  petty  Realrnes,all  lying  about  Meacnm^  doth  now  Lord 
it  over  50  of  thefe  66  Kingdomes:  fo  that  the  K.ofTenze  wri- 
teth  himfelfe  Soveraigne  Lord  of  lafo*.  This  augmentation  of 
the  Tenzean  Kingdome,  came  wholly  by  the  valour  of  Faxiba, 
the  father  of  T aicvfama  now  living ;  who  the  better  to  affure 
himfelfe  of  hir  newconqucft,tranfported  the  vanquished  Kings 
from  one  Countrcy  to  another;  to  the  end  that  being  removed 
out  of  their  commands,  &  placed  among  ftrange  fub;ccT:s,  they 
ihouldremaine  weake,  and  without  raeanes  to  revolt  againft 
him:  a  politick  and  mercifull  courfe.  What  the  rcvenewes  of 
this  King  are,  we  cannot  certainly  tell ;  onely  wee  may  guefle 
them  to  be  very  great:  in  that  he  hath  two  millions  of  gold,  for 
;be  yearely  rent  of  that  Rice ,  which  is  gathered  out  of  thofe 
poffeffions, which  he  hath  referved  for  his  demeafnes. 

This  Hand  was  difcovered  by  isf»to»h  Mota>  a  Vmngal,^ 
his  fellowes:  An.1542.  It  is  much  frequented  by  the  Iefmtes^ 
whom  200  are  faid  to  Hue  here  :  Xayier  one  of  Ignmm*&x& 
companions,  leading  the  way.  t 

2  ZEILAN. 

Ze  1  lan,  or  SarranJifl,  lyeth  in  the  Gulfe  o£rBengala.  It  is 
in  length  2  ?o, and  in  bredth  140  miles.  So  fruitful!,  that  gralTe 
gro weth,and  trees  beare  fruir^all  the  yeare  long  without  inter- 
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miffion.  The  chiefe  Cities  are  i  ZeiUn^ni  2  Columbut.lhtrt 

are  herein  6  Kings,  all  tributary  to  the  great  LMogutt.  This  I- 
land  in  fafluon  refembleth  an  eggeumd  is  by  a  narrow  channcll, 

divided  from  the  cape  Comari.  The  people  are  adh'ae,expert  in 
juggling,and  excellent  mannagers  of  a  hobby-horfe :  by  which 
feats  of  activity , they  get  mony  all  over  India. 

3  THE  MOLVCCOES. 
The  Moluccoes  are  fiue  in  number,  abounding  with  all 

forts  of  fpiccs.  The  principall  of  the  fiue  are  Tidore,  gi/o/o^nd 
Ttnnate ;  all  of  them  1  8  miles  in  compaffe :  under  the  Kingof 
Tercnate,  70  Hands  fubmit  their  delicious  commodities.  Adde 

unto  thele  MqIhccocs  the  Hands  of  Ttanda  or  rBaman)  both  for 
the  vicinity  in  fituation ,  and  qualities :  as  abounding  more  in 
Nutmegs  then  any  of  the  Hands  of  India,  and  for  that  caufe 
much  frequented.Thc  chiefe  towne  is  Ner*.  hi  all  the  Hands  as 

well  of  Bandars  the  Aloluccoes, the  faith  of  Chr  i  s  t  beginneth 
now  to  take  deep  root ;  though  according  to  the  tcnents  of  the 
Roman  Church.  Galvano  reporteth,  that  in  this  Hand  there  is  a 
fruit,  of  which  if  a  woman  that  is  with  child  eat,  her  child  wjM 
prefently  moue  :  that  there  is  a  river  plentifully  ftorcd  with 
fi(h,whofe  water  is  yet  fo  hot,  that  it  doth  immediatly  fcald  off 
the  skin  of  any  beaft  that  is  caft  into  it :  that  fome  of  the  men 

haue'tayles  j  andmoft  of  their  fwine ,  hornes:  that  they  haue oy  fters  which  they  call  Bras ,  the  Jhels  whereof  are  of  fo  large 
compaffe,  that  they  Ghriften  children  in  them  :  that  in  the&ea 
there  are  (tones  which  grow  and  increafelike  filh,of  which  the 
beft  lime  is  made: that  there  is  a  bird  called  Monicodiat  a jnhich 
having  no  feet  is  in  continuall  motion;  and  that  there  is  a  hole 

in  the  backe  of  the  Cock, in  which  the  Hen  doth  lay  her  egges, 
and  hatch  her  young  ones.  I  bid  no  man  to  belceuethefc  relati- 

ons: for  my  part  I  fay  with  Horace  y 
Strode  unfa  oftendis  mihific,  inert  dultu  odi. 

What  ever  thus  thou  tell'ft  me,  I  \ 
Will  al  wayes  hate  it  as  a  lie, 

4  IAVA. 
I  a  v  a  is  either  the  greater  or  the  kffcr.  The  greater  is  io 

compafle  3000  miles,  and  for  icsvyonderTulJ  fertility,  iscaJkd 
'      ;  th« 
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the  Epitome  of  the  World.  The  inhabitants  ufe  to  cat  the  bodies 
of  their  dead  friends  :  accounted  no  buriall  fo  honourable;  nor 

obfequie,  lb  applaufiue.This  is  alfo  a  cuftomc  amongft  many  of 
the  reft  of  the  Indians >  and  fo  bath  btenc  ever  fince  the  begin- 

ning of  the  Perfian  MonMchk.Herodotxj  reporteth  how  Dariw 
Hiftafpii  under  (landing  of  this  cuftome ,  and  withall  knowing 
how  the  Cjrecians  ufe  to  bufne  their  dead  bodies  ;  fent  to  the 
Grcckesytiax.  it  was  his  pleafure,  they  fhouldeate  the  bodies  of 
their  dead:  But  they  ufed  all  meanes  of  perfwafion  &  entreaty, 
not  to  be  forced  to  fo  fo  brutifh  and  barbarous  an  obfervation. 
Then  commanded  hee  tke  Indians,  toconforme  themfelues  to 

the  fafhion  of  the  Cjrecians ;  but  they  all  more  abhorred  to 
burne  their  dead,  then  the  Greenes  did  to  eat  them.  So  impolfi- 
ble  is  it  for  a  cuftome  either  to  be  fuddenly  left  off,  or  to  feeme 
undecent  and  inconvenient.  The  chiefe  Cities  are  i  Taliban, 

z  Afegapeger.  3  ̂Agacin.  and  4  Batlambtta%  The  lefler  lava  is 
aooo  miles  in  compaffc,and  divided  among  8  Kings.  The  peo- 

ple are  good  Sea-men,  and  great  Pirats.  The  chiere  townesare 
1  Bafnia ,  and  2  Samara  Lambru  The  ̂ Equator  goeth  in  the 
midft  betweene  thefe  two  Hands. 

j  BORNEO. 
Borneo  is  equally  divided  by  the  zJEquinoUiall ,  into  two 

parts;putting,as  it  were,a  bound  between  the  dominions  of  the 
King  of  Borneoyon  the  North  fide;  &  of  Lam  on  the  South  fide. 
The  idolatrous  people  reverence  the  Sunne  and  Moone,  whom 
they  deeme  to  be  man-and  wife:  and  thinke  that  the  ftarrcs  are 
their  children.They  falute  the  Sunne  at  his  riling  with  great  re- 

verence, repeating  certaine  verfes.  Their  publike  affaires  are 
handled  in  the  night  ;  at  which  time  the  Councellours  of  ftate 
roeete,and  afcend  fome  tree, viewing  the  heavens  till  the  Moon 

rife;  and  then  goe  into  the  Senate-houfe. 
6  S  VMM  AT  R  A. 

Summatra  is  by  Ariftotk  in  his  book  de  Mundo.cAlcdTa^ 
prot?a»e>dc  by  him  efteemed  to  be  the  biggetl  Hand  of  the  world: 
but  moderne  experience  hath  found  it  otherwife, it  being  onely 

700  miles  long,  and  200  broad.  The  Equator  cutteth  through 
it,  fo  that  the  Sunnes  vicinity  doth  make  it  abundant  in  Pep- 

per 
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per,Ginger,Aloes,Catfia,  Silke,Gold,  and  Silver.  Hence  are  29 
Kings,the  chiefe  being  of  Pedor  and  Acem;  whofe  fubjecls  are 
the  moft  loving  men  to  their  enemies,  that  are:  otherwife  they 
would  never  eate  them.  They  ufe  the  skulls  of  their  eaten  ene* 
rnies  indeed  of  mony,  exchanging  them  for  their  neceffaries:& 
he  is  accounted  the  richeft  man ,  that  hath  moft  of  thefe  in  his 

houfe.Here  is  a  hill  called  BalalvanpufNhich  continually  burn- 
etii :&  here  are  reported  to  be  two  ftrange  fountaines,  whereof 

,  the  one  runneth  pure  Balfamnm^  the  other  the  beft  Ojle.  The 
chiefe  cities  are  Daren,  2  T^^^and  3  lAndroqeda* 

7  PHILIPPINE. 

7  The  Philippine  are fo called,  ofT^/A/Jthefecondof 

Spaine:  in  whofe  time  they  were  difcovered  by  Legajpi}%Spani- 

ard>  A"  1 5  64.  They  are  in  number  1 1 0000,  of  which  3  o  are  un- 
derlie Kingof«fy4/»*,aud  haue  received  Chriftianity :  the  reft 

remaining  in  Idolatry.  The  Chinoys  were  heretofore  Lords  of 
thefe  llands,till  they  did  voluntarily  abandon  them,&  confined 
their  Empire  within  the  continent.  Vpon  thisrelinquifliment, 

i  the  people  fell  into  civill  warres  j  every  man  becomming  a  ty- 
rant, and  the  ftronger  preying  on  the  weaker;  which  diviiions 

and  factions,  gaue,  no  doubt,  great  heIpes»to  the  Spaniards,  irt 
their  conqueft  of  them. 

There  is  another  great  frie  of  Hands  over  againft  Chtna% 
which  the  Marriners  affirme  to  be  no  lefle,  then  7448 :  an(^ an* 
other  fchoole  of  them  about  India ,  no  fewer  in  number  then 

127000  :  all  which  laid  together  would  make  a  Continent  as 
large,  as  three  offoure  parts  of  Europe  :  and  areftill  groaning 
under  the  burthen  of  heatheniime.Thefe  ilancc  Hand  fo  nigh  the 
one  unto  another,that  they  fee  me  not  only  to  fuch  as  are  a  farre 

to  bee  all  but  one  firaic  land  :  but  vhofof  - ver  alfo  p?(Teth  be- 
tween* them,may  with  his  hands  couch  the  boughs  of  che  trees 

on  thejone  fide  and  on  the  other.  Of  thefe  and  the  other  Indian 

Hands, travellers  relate  many  incredible  h  bks ;  as  that  here  be 
lioggs  that  haue  two  teeth  growing  out  oi  :heir  ihowts,  and  as 
many  behinde  their  cares ,  o*  a  fpanne  ar.  i  a  halfe  long :  a  tree 
whofe  Wefteine  part  is  iankt  poy<bn;and  the  Eafterne  parr,aa 
excellent  prefervatiuc  againft  it,  They  tell  us  alfo  of  a  fruit,that 
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whofoever  eatcth  (hall  for  the  fpace  of  1 2  houres  be  out  of  his 

wits: and  on  a  ftonc^on  which  whofoever  fittetb,fhall  fuddenly 
haue  a  rupture  in  his  body.  We  are  told  alfo  that  hereabouts  are 
taken  Tortoifes  of  that  bigneffe,  that  ten  men  might  fit  and  dine 
within  one  of  the  (hells :  And  that  there  is  a  tree,  which  all  the 

day  time  hath  not  a  flo wre  on  it:  but  within  halfe  an  houre  after 
funne-fet,is  full  of  them.  All  huge  and  monftrous  lyes. 

It  mall  not  bee  amiffe  before  wc  leaue  thefe  Eafterne  Coun- 

tries,^ take  a  fuperficiall  furvey  of  fuch  Caftles,Townes,&  I- 
lands ,  as  are  at  this  day  in  the  poffeffion  of  the  Spaniards,  who 
fay  this  meanes  are  a  terrour  to  the  neighbouring  Princes.  Firft 

then  they  haue  in  Cambaia,  the  Townes  TanayBafafic  'Daman; 
where  800  Portugals  fcorned  the  whole  fleet  of  the  great  Mo- 

gul, as  alfo  the  Hand  Diu>  which  was  given  rhem  by  Badurius 
the  lafi:  King  of  Cambaia ,  for  their  aid  againft  Lfrtarhamed  the 

Magor  or  Mogul.  2l/  In  Tteca*,  or  Canora>  they  haue  Chaul; 
which  Mifamalucco  a  potent  prince  of  thefe  parts  befieged,but 

could  not  force  it,  A°i  573. They  haue  alfo  Goa.thcSpaniJb  Vice* 
Roys  refidence,  who  hath  here  his  Councell,ChanceIIours,  and 
Officers.   This  Towne  was  beleagured  by  Idalcan  another 
Prince,  with  35000  horfe,  6000  Elephants,  and  250  peeces  of 

Ordinance;  but  in  vaine.  $ly  In  LMalavar^hty  haue  Chalen  and 
Colan\  two  places  of' good  ftrength.  4Y  In  Zeilan,  they  haue 
Fortified  Columbus,  bragging  of  one  of  thefaireft  havens  in  the 

world  •  at  the  Jeaft  in  the  Eaft  parts.  $ly  In  Siam ,  they  are 
Lords  of  f^Malaca ,  and  the  ad/oyning  Caftle :  in  which  when 
they  furprifed  it,they  found  poo  peeces  of  Ordinance.  And  iaft 
of  all  to  fecure  their  fpice  trade  in  the  Moluccoes ,  they  enjoy 
Terenate.  Yet  for  all  thefe  fortreffes ,  the  Etiglijb  anci  Hollan- 

ders will  not  bee  behinde  for  trafficke  with  thefe  Indians  :  by 
which  com merce,what  benefit  accreweth  to  our  State,  I  medle  I 
not. 

Thus  much  of  the  Orientall  Hands'. 

OF 



CYPRVS. 

OF  CYPRVS. 

THe  Hands  of  the  Mediterranean  fea.ar
e  Cjprm  ,and  Rhodes. 

Cyprus  fituate  in  the  Syrian  Sea ,  is  in  compafle  jjo 

miles:  extending  from  EafttoWeft.aoo  mH
eSiandis  m  bredth 

but  65  miles.  It  is  fituate  under  the  fourth  Clim
ate,  the  longeft 

dav  beinai4bouresand  ahalfe  :  and  is  do  mi
les  diftant,  from 

the  rockic  more  of  Cilicia;  and  a  hundred,fro
m  the  maine  land 

°f  The"ayre  is  in  fummertime  exceeding  hot  and  fweltrie:  the 
fovle  is  moyftned  with  fome  few  brookes,  meriting  

rather  the 

name  of  torrents,  then  rivers:  which  bemg  generated 
 for  the 

inoft  part  by  raine  water,  are  notfeldome  dried  u
p  by  the  heat 

©ftheSunne:  infomuch  that  in  the  raigneof  C°nft*mr.
e  the 

Great ,  this  Hand  was  for  36  yeares  together  a
lmoft  utterly 

forfaken:  no  raine  falling  all  that  time.  Thefe  
inconveniences 

notwitaanding.  it  is  ftered  with  fuch  plenty  of  al
l  things, that 

without  the  helpe  of  any  forraine  Nation,  it  is  of
  it  felfe  able  ti> 

build  a  tall  fhip  from  the  keelc  to  the  top  fade :  a
nd  fo  put  it 

to  Sea  furnifhed  with  all  things  needfull  fora  vo
yage.or  a  Sea- 

fieht.  Italfoaboundcth  in  Wine.Oyle.Gorne,  S
ugar,  Gotten, 

Honv,  Wooll,Turpentine,and  Allum.Verdegrccce.allfcrt
s  of 

mettals.ttore  of  Salt,Grograms,&  other  comm
odities:  where- 

upon  this  Hand  was  once  called  ̂ Wi.e.happpy.)It  
was  a* 

calledC^,becaufeitbuttedtowardthepftwithonehorne. 

i^matb^a:  and  4y  Cy?r*. (torn  the :abundance ot  Cjrf 

trees  there  ero.ving.This  Hand  was  confecrated  
to  r-^who 

is  hence  called  V«m  Cypria.md  Dea  Cyfri ,  Sit  
te  diva  potent 

CjprL  'm  Horace:  and  in  Ovid. 

Fefia  diet  Veneris  %tota  celebemma  Cjpro, 

Venerat;  ipfa  fuis  aderat  Venus  attreafefti
s. 

Venus  feafts  hallowed  through  all  Cyprus  came,
 

And  Venus  faire  was  preffnt  at  the  f
ame. 

The  people  hereof  are  warlike,  ftrcng.and  ni
mble:  of  great  ci- 

vility ,hofPitality  to  their  neighbours,*  loue  to  ft
rangers  of  all 

nations,  lewes  only  excepted.  For  111  the  Empir
e  of  Trayane^ 
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Iewes  inhabiting  v£j>ypt,  and  the  confining  Countries ;  joyncd 
themfelues  together ,  and  chofe  one  tsfrtemio  their  Captaine, 
under  whofe  conduct  they  entred  into,  and  kid  defolate  this  I- 
Iand,  killing  m it  240000  living  foules:  and  not  without  much 
bloudfhed,  were  prefently  vanquifhed  and  flaine,by  Lugihs  the 
Empercurs  Lieutenant.  Since  which  time  the  Cypriots,  permit 
no  lew  to  enter  the  Countrey :  but  come  he  hither  voluntarily, 
or  be  he  beaten  in  by  for^e  of  tempcft ,  they  lay  hands  on  him, 
and  put  him  to  execution. 

This  Countrey  is  famous  for  the  birth  of  ̂ Efelepiades ,  theJ 
author  of  the  verfe  fo  named.  2  Xemphonjhe  Hiftorian.g  Zeno. 
4  dpo/Zomuiythe  Philofopher:  an  5;  Solon,  one  of  the  wife  men 
of  Greece.  The  other  fixe  were  Pereander  oF  Corinth,  2  Bias  of 
Prieney$  Thales  of  Mile  turn,  4  Pittacm  of  Mitilene,  5  Cleobu* 
ius  of  Lindum>6  Qhilo  of  Sparta.  Here  ajfo  was  borne  the  Chri- 
ftian  Martyr  S.  Barnahe. 

The  Hand  is  divided  into  1 1  Provinces,  in  which  the  chiefe 
rivers  are  Pedeas,and  iTems.  The  chiefe  Cities  are  1  Paphos, 
built,as  it  is  by  mod  faid,by  Cineras  (the  father  of  Myrrha,  and 
father  and  grandfather  to  Adonis)  who  fo  called  it  in  memory 
of  his  father  Paphus.  It  was  of  old  famous  for  the  Temple  of 
Venus.  2  Famagufia,  on  the  South  Sea}built  by  Tucer,  &  called 
Salaminei  at  the  befieging  of  which  To  wne,  the  T«r^\r  fpent 
x  18000  great  bulletsj  NicofiaMmofi  in  the  raidft  of  the  Coun- 
thy .  This  To  wne  was  aneiently  called  Fremitus,  and  Lucetum. 
4  Amathus,whzve  Venus  alfo  was  wor(hipped,&  from  whence 
the  whole  Hand  was  called  Amathufia.  5  Ceramea,  now  called 
Cerienes;buik  by  Cyrus  when  he  had  vanquifhed  the  9  Kings  of 
this  Hand.  6  t^rfone,  now  called  Lefcare ,  renowned  for  the 
groues  of  Iupiter. 

Cyprus  was  firft  made  a  kingdome  by  Tucer,  who  after  the 
Trojan  warrecame  hither:  afterwards  it  was  divided  amongft 
nine  petty  Princes ;  all  of  which  were  fubdued  by  Cyprus ,  the 
firft  Monarch  of  the  Medes  &  Perfans.  His  Empire  being  fob- 
verted  by  Alexander,  this  Hand  was  given  to  the  Ptolomies  of 
Egypt:  from  whom  At.  Cato  conquered  it,  to  the  benefit  of  the 
Rowan  Empire.  The  treafure  which  Cato  found  here  in  ready 

mony 
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^oj^irdered  ia  cold  blood.  He  was  after  the  overthrow  and  death 
^D^Ptfw/^encountred  anddifcomfitedby  C^rbimfclfejwho 
prctently  made  Nftmidia  a  Province  of  the  Empire  :  giuing 

tJWturitdniato  Bocchti3>m&rBogt4di  two  of  his  confederates. 
Thefe  continued  not  long  friends  '-for  during  the  fucceedirig 
Triumvirate,  rBocchw  difpofleffed  "Bogud  of  his  part,  and  was 
confirm'dinbothby  AttgHftus  fafar-  Buthee  fuddenly  after 
dying,the  whole  country  of  Mauritania's  well  this  called^* 
farienfis,  as  that  other  called  Tingitana,  were  made  Provinces 
of  the  Roman  Empire ;  and  fo  it  continued,  till  the  Vandalsxa\\d 
after  themthe  5Wvic<?«.f,madehavocke  ofir. 

This  kingdome,bounded  on  the  Eaft  with  Tums\  and  on  the 
Weft,  with  Fep  and  Morocco:  contained]  thefe  flue  principall 
Gities;i  Hubeda.2  Tegdenit.  $  Guagido  }and  4  Jrgeirs,  a  toivne 
not  fo  large  as  ftrongjand  not  fo  ftrong  as  famous.  Famous  for 

being  the  receptacle  and  rctrait-  place  of  the  Tttrfyfb  Pirats, 
who  domineere  fo  infinitely  over  the  ̂ Mediterranean ,  to  the 

great  damage  of  the  Merchants  of  all  Nations,  that  frequent 
thofc  feas.  Famous  alfo  for  the  fhipwracke,  which  Charles  the 
fifth  here  frittered,  who  befieging  this  to  wn,loft  in  the  haven  of 
it  at  one  tempeft,befides  an  infinite  number  of  karvels  &  fmall 
boats,  divers  ftrong  Gallies,  140  {hips, a  great  many  excellent 
peeces  of  Ordinance  :  fuch  a  number  of  gallant  horfes,  that  in 
Spaine ytht  race  of  horfes  for  fervice  had  like  to  haue  beene  loft 
for  cvcr;&  aboue  halfe  his  men.lt  is  fituate  in,  or  nigh  unto  the 
place  of  Iol,  or  Cafarea  ;  and  is  efteemed  to  containe  about 
4000  families.  The  buildings  arc  very  fumptuous ;  the  innes, 
bathes,and  temples  very  beautifulhand  every  occupation  hath 

a  fevera1!  place  or  ftreetby  it  felfe.Thefe  long  in  joyed  the  bene- 
fite^of  proprietary  Princes,till  fuch  time  as  Selimes  3and  Maho- 

falling  out  made  the  firft,  and  that  an  irreparable  breach  in 
the  government.For  Selimes  to  ftrengthen  his  fide;  implored 
the  aide  of  Hairaccius  Barbarotfa,  a  noble  Pirat;  who  taking 
his  beft  advantage,  flew  the  difiointed  brethren,  and  fettled 
himfelfe  inthe  kingdome:  which  hee  had  fcarce  made  warme 
when  he  left  it  to  Hairadine  TSarharofia  his  brother,  An.  1 5 14. 
This  Hairadine  droue  the  Spaniards  out  of  Bugia,  and  was  f0 

2  z  renowned 
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renowned  for  Martiallprowcffe,  that  Soljman  the  magnificent 
made  him  Lord  high  Admirable  of  his  fleet;  which  office,  when- 

to  the  prejudice  of  Chriftendome,lie  had  fortunatly  &  for  long 
time  undergoncjbe  died  lamented,and  madethe7#r%  his  heire 
in  his  kingdoms 

The  5  City  is  T define,  or  Tremifen,  which  grew  from  the 
mines  of  old  Harefgolyto  that  greatnes,that  it  contained  16000 
families.!  11  the  diftra&ed  decay  of  the  Saracenicaf/Emph?,  ma- 

ny petty  Governoursufurpcd  the  Majcfty  of  a  kingly  tide:  and 
among  the  ie{r,this  city,  with  the  confining  territory,  boafted 
in  theprefenceofa  peculiar  Prince.  But  this  caufe  of  joy  endu- 

red not  bng.For  esftuhh*fe»,kit\gof  Fejfeytnuch  impaired  the 
Ma/efty  of  the  kingdome,by  making  it  fubjecT  to  his  comfeji 
which  though  they  difcontentedfy  obeyed,  they  at  laft  made  a 
gencrall  revolt,  &  affumed  their  liberty,  under  divers  kings  o( 
their  owne  city. One  of  them  was  Abuchemen,  who  incurring  &. 
general!  hatred,  becaufe  by  reafon  of  his  fupine  neglecT,  Verdi* 
mndoking  of  Caflile  had  (urprized  and  fortified  Oram  and 
Mafalquimr^o  commodious  havens ;  made  an  eafie  paffage 
for  his  brother  Ahaz.ciden,  to  the  Diadem.  This  ̂ 4huzeiden 

was  vanquiflled  by  Hairadan  Barbaroffa,Anno  1515:  who  was. 
driven  back e by  the  valour  of  £harles  the  fifth  ;and  Abuchemen 
reftored.  But  his  fucceffor  Abdallay  making  off  all  allegiance 
to  the  Spaniard,  fubmitted  himfelfe;  and  after  his  death,  the 
kingdorne  of  Telefine,  to  the  tuition  of  Soljman  the  magnifi- 

cent* This  city  Telefinejs  adorned  with  many  beautiful!  Tern* 

ples,though  defiled  with  fupcrftition.-and  hath  fiue  dainty  Col- 
tedgeSjCurioufly  wrought  with  ̂ Mofaique  worke.  it  feemeth- 
to  haue  bin  very  ftrong,in  that  we  finde  how  it  fufiained  a  fiege, 
of  7  yeares,by  Iofeph  the  puiltant  king  oiFeJfe;  and  in  the  end 
forced  him  to  raue  it:  neither  was  it  taken  by  the  aboue-named 
Abxhbafen  under  a  fiege  of  30  monethes.The  fecondtowne  of 

note  is  'Satha^ow  almoft  ruin'd  by  warre.  3  0<*/;,a  towne  of 
10000  families,  taken  by  Peter --of  Navarre  for  the  Spaniards* 
1 5op:and  in  vaine  beficged  by  the  Turke,  1 562.  4  Mafalquivir- 
or  UMafalaabir.z  moftfamous  Haven«towne,.taken  alfp  by  the 
Spani/trAs^bout  the  fame  time.. The 
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The  chieFe  rivers  of  thefe  two  countries  are  i  (JWaior,  par- 

king Tunis  from  Algiers.!  Zan^nd  3  Malvic&ivi&in^Algicrs 
from  Fejfe  and  (^Morocco. 

I  F  E  S  S  E,  and  4  MOROCCO. 

Fe  s  sb  and  Mor  o  c  c  o  were  once  comprehended  under  the 

generall  rmncofAfauritaniaTtngitanaSo  called  ofTing&(r\ow 

7 'anger )z  principall  towne  in  thofe  dayes:  and  was  that  part  of 
^Mauritania ,  which  Iuhw  Cefar,  hauing  difcomfited  luba, 

gaue  unto  'Bogud,  one  of  his  affociates.  How  this,andthe  other 
part  ofOWauritania,  became  one  Roman  Province, we  have  al- 

ready told  you- As  for  the  divifion  of  it  into  thetwoProvinces, 

this  of  Tingitana>  and  that  other  of  Cafarienfis',k  was  made  by 
Claudius  ;  who  hauing  pacified  fome  tumults  in  this  country, 
thus  dividid  it;and  appointed  the  government  of  it  to  two  Ro- 

man Knights, as  we  reade  in  D ion. 
Thefe  two  kingdomes  haue  on  the  Eaft,  tsilgiers  i  on  the 

Weft  the  Atlantic^  Ocean :and  are  parted  one  from  the  other, 
by  the  river  Marbea^ot  OmirableJXhz  other  rivers  of  note  arc 

2  T elftlt.^Sw.^Subu.  5  Lyflu. 
Fesse  is  divided  into  7  Provinces,  in  which  the  chiefe  Ci- 

ties are  1  Fejfe  So  called  from  Fr/pr,i.Gold  (abundance  where- 

of was  found  in  digging  the  foundati6)was  built  by  IdreaMa* 
humetan  Prince.  It  is  divided  by  the  river  Sahu  into  3  parts,ail 

of  which  containe  82ooohoumoWs,and70ocJ^/c-^/,or  Sa- 

racenicainQtnples  :  the  chiefe  of  whicft  is  Carne>  or  (^amv'en% 
being- a  mile  and  a  halfe  incompafTc./thath  31  gates,  great  and 
high;  theroofe  is  ijoyardslong,  and 80  broad:  round  about 
are  divers  porches,  containing  40  yards  in  length,  and  30  m 
bredthjunder  which,are  the  publike  ftore-houfes  of  the  town. 
About  the  wals  are  pulpits  of  diversforts,  wherein  the  Mailers 
of  their  Law  read  unto  the  people,  fuch  things  as  they  thinke 
pertaine  to  their  falvation.  The  revenue  hereof  is  200  due- 
katsadayof  the  old  rents;  forfoit was, Anno  1526, when 

Leo  Afer  wrote.  The  Merchants  haue  there  a  Gourt ,  or  Ex- 
change, inclofedwitha  ftrong  wall,  with  12  Gates,  and  15 

ftreetes.  There  is  alfo  a  Colledge  called  Amarodoc^  moft  curi- 
ous and  delicate  building.lt  hath  three  Cloyfters  ofadmirable 

Z  z  2  beauty 
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beauty,  fupported  with  8  fquare  pillars  of  divers  colours;  The 
roofe  curioufly  carved,  and  the  arches  of  Mofaique,of  gold  and 
azure.  The  gates  are  of  braffe,  faire  wrought ;  and  the  doores 
of  the  private  chambers,  of  inlay  ed  worke.  This  Coliedge  did 
coft  the  Founder,  King  Abuchenen,  or  sAbu  Henen  ;  480000 
Grownes.  2  Ham  Lifnan,  a  towne  built  in  the  more  mountain 
nous  parts  of  the  Country,  by  the  old  Africans.  Famous  for  the 
Temple  of  an  Idol!  here  worfhipped$to  which  at  certame  times 
men  and  women  reforted  in  the  night;  where,  after  their  devo. 
tions  ended,  and  the  Candles  put  out ,  every  man  lay  with  the 
woman^he  firft  touched ;  the  exadt  platforme  of  the  Family  of 
lone.  3  Septa  or  Sent  a,  a  towne  in  the  hands  of  Spaine.  4  Tanger^ 
called  of  old  TingU,  nigh  unto  which  Hercules  kilFd  tAmens* 
5  Mehenes.  6  Alcazar  Gh€y>  nigh  unto  which  the  3  Kings,  Se» 

foaftian>o(tPortngal'y  Mahomet ,and  Abdelmelecb,  competitors 
for  this  Kingdome,  were  flame  in  one  day.  There  was  flaine  at 
the  fame  time  aifo,the  great  Englifb  rebel!,  Stakciey ;  who  fled 
out  of  Ireland  to  Rome,  Anna  1? 70,  where  hee  washy  the  then 

Pope,  lovingly  welcom'd  as  a  dutiful!  fcnne  to  the  Church.  He 
was  by  the  Pope  appointed  for  the  conqueft  of  Inland,  &  was 
for  that  end  furnifhed  with  a  troopc  of  800  Souldiers,  paid  by 
the  King  of  Spaine ;  and  was  by  his  unholy  HoIinefTe,  created 
Marquefle  of  Lemfterfizvlc  of  Wexford  and  Caterloghy  Vicount 

MurrmghftoiL  Baron  Rojfe.  Thus  prepared,  he  began  his  voy- 
age, Anno  1 578,  towards  Ireland:  but  hearing  of  the  warres  in 

this  Country,and  dcfirous  to  make  a  part  in  themj*he  loft  here 
{the  Popes  fatherly  benedidion  notwithftanding)  not  his  foul* 
dicrs  onely,but  his  owne  life:and  7  Arguer. 
Morocco  is  divided  into  7  Provinces,  the  chief e  Cities  of 

which  are  Morocco,  built  by  Abderamen ,  once  the  Metropolis 
of  Barbarj,  as  containing  1 00000  houfholders:  but  now  inferi- 
our  to  Fetfe  for  populoufneffe ,  fpacioufnes,  and  beauty.  The 
chiefe  buildings  hereof,  are  the  Church  and  the  Caftle.  The 
Church  is  bigger*  though  not  fo  beautiful!,  as  that  of  Fe][e:and 
had  a  Towre  fo  high,  that  the  hills  of  sA^afi,  being  1 30  miles 
difhnt,may  be  thence  eafrly  difcerned.The  Caftle  is  very  large, 
and  on  a  Towre  thereof  ftand  3  Globes,  made  of  pure  Golde, weighing 
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weight  1 3000c  Barbary  Duckats.  Divers  Kings  haue  gone 
about  to  take  them  downc,and  convert  them  into  money;  but 
hauc  all  defifted,by  reafon  of  fome  ft  range  misfortune  that  hath 
bin  inflicTedon  them  :  {o  that  the  common  people  thinke  they 

are  kept  by  a  guard  offpirits.  2  Tangovifta.  3  Fifedet.  4  T ara* 
dent.%  //ijf*, abounding  in  Amber,and  6  Alaraeh. 

When  the  Saracens  had  over-runne  Barbary>x.hzxt  came  in- 
to thefe  parts  two  potent  Families,  viz: the  Marine  &  Lantttne 

Families  :  of  the  latter  was  sAbderamen^  who  having  builded 
^rtfo^furprifedjand  held  Fejfe  ,fcom  the  contentious  fonnes 
cf  Idre  .  The  two  kingdomes  were  thus  jointly  governed,  till 

the  ycare  1 2 1 2;  in  which,  when  tsfJfhonfo  King  of  Cafitle  had 
Haine  King  Mahomet  Enafer  ;  and  bis  fonnes  were  at  oddes  a- 
bout  the  inheritance:  one  HabduUch,  of  the  Marine  Family, 
raade  himfelfe  king  of  Fejfe;  and  by  the  valour  of  his  fonne 
/eph,made  Morocco  tributary. This  Bahdulack  by  computation 
oftime,  feemeth  to  be  the  Admiralitts  AtHYmelitu  mentioned 

by  LMatherv  Tarisy  to  whom  our  King  lohn,  Anno  1 214,  fent 

fuch  a  bafc,  degenerous,  and  unchriftian- like  embaflage.  This 
ftrange  name  Admiralins  Murmelius^  was  by  that  good  Wri- 

ter unhappily  (tumbled  on:  infixed  of  CMaramuntalim,  which 
slfo  is  corrupted  from  *Amir  Elmumenirru*  that  is,  Princess 
fidelium  1  an  attribute  which  thefe  Princes  as  yet  retaine .  The 

flory  is  this .  King  John  being  over- laid  in  his  Barons  warres, 
fent  certaine  Embafladours  to  this  great  Monarch  for  aid  ;  of- 

fering to  h#d  his  kingdome  of  him,  and  to  receiue  the  Law 
o?LMahomet.  The  U^foore  marvailoufly  offended  with  this 

offer,  told  the  Embaffadours,  that  hec  had  lately  read  Fauls  E- 
piftles,  which  he  liked  fo  well,that  were  he  now  to  chufe  a  Re- 
ligion,hee  would  before  any  other  embrace  Chriftianity  :  but 
everyone  ought(faith  he )  to  die  in  hisowne  Relfgion.and  the 
leauing  of  the  Faith  wherein  he  was  borne,  was  the  only  thing 
which  he  difliked  in  that  Apoftle.This  faid,he  called  unto  him 
Robert  of  ZW0»,CIearke,one  of  that  Embattle  ;  of  whom  hee 

demanded  the  forme  of  our  government,  the  wealth  and  fitua- 
tion  of  the  Country,  the  manners  of  the  people,  the  life  aftd 

j>erfonofthe  Kingjinall  which  particulars  being  fatished,  hec 

grew 
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grew  unto  fuch  a  diflike  of  our  king,that  ever  after  he  abhorred 
the  mention  of  him.In  the  pofterity  ofthis  Habdulach3thc  two 

Kingdomesremained,tilltheyearc  1508:  when  as  Mahomet 
ff^en  Amety  called  by  hisowpe  command  Xeriff,  (  which  is  the 

Aiame  that  the  lineal!  fucceflours,  and  kindred  ot<Mahomet  are 

called  by)being  a  poore  Hermite;  plotted  to  make  his  jfonnes 
the  chief  e  Princes  of  Mauritania  Tingitana.  For  this  caule,  hee 
fent  them  in  pilgrimage  to  Meeha,  whence  they  returned  with 
fuch  an  opinion  of  fanftity;  that  the  King  of  Fefe  made  \Amet 
one  of  them,Govemour  of  the  famous  Golledge  Amadorac\  & 
Mahomet  the  other,Tutor  to  his  children:  the  younger,  Abdel, 

(laying  at  home  with  his  father.  In  thofe  dayes,  the  Portugah 
grievoufly  infefted  the  tributary  kingdomeof  Morocco^  to  re- 
preffe  whofe  fury,  Amet  and  Mahomet ,  asked  and  obtained  li- 

cence.They  difeomfite  Lopes  "Barriga^nd  the  'Portugal*;  they 
fubdue  SmyHeAHymdDmcalie^hvtQ  great  Provinccsjthey  en- 

ter  Morocco y  poyfon  the  King,  and  falute  nAmet  the  Xeriff  0$' 
Morocco.! u  further  their  future  victories, the  king  of  Fejfedi- 
cd;and  Amethis  fuccefiour,  confirmed  this  Amet,  in  bis  new 

» n^-purchafed  royalty. 
A.  C.  The  Xeriffs  of  Barbarj* 

1  Amet  denied  fuperiority  to  A  met  of  Feffe,  whom  he7/. 
overthrew,and  was  flaine  by  his  owne  brother.^!!**  *<**5 

154     2  UWahomet,  who_ united  the  kingdomeof  Fejfe  to 

CMorocco,  f *  */*  *r  ttJt^Jfyfftrri^ 

wlfs^Mf^^cyfm^  4  ̂^^IJ>nad  10  brothers,  of  which  he  flew  $•  A
met 

Wjfc    jvas fpared  for  his fuppofed firaplicity  5, and Abdelmelech 
*'  elcaped  to  the  Tttrkfs, 

5  <J\dahomet>  expeird  by  Abdelmekch  and  the  Tur\es% 
^  fled  to  SebafiianKing  of  Portugal:  who,together  with  the 
T  t wo  competitors>was  flaine  in  one  day,  raigh  unto  M&*t 
P  x*ar  Guer. 

{15:78    6  HametyVtho  extended  his  Empireto  Lybiagr&N*- 

^rfifSffl       midU.  «*  NNjf  m>f*  r  r  ̂9  t  h  - 
*fiy&i6o3  The  three  foancs  of  Hamet,  viz.  MttleySheckey  Befe* 
n4fr  of         Siimtx  contended  for  the  Ipmgdome*  la  thefe  warres> ism 

,1 



»/W*/,and  Mttley,  died  :  but  Abdeta,  {om\ttoMulej-Shecbe% 
maintained  the  war  res  againft  Sidan.  During  thefe  troubles,.?*- 
dan  Amet  Ben  Abdelantz  Hermiteof  great  pro weiTe/fei zed  on 
the  city  of  UWoroccoifrom  whence  he  was  compell'd  to  retire, 
by  the  valour  of  Prince  Sidan^nd  Side  Heart  pother  Hermite, 
Anno  1616.  And  thus  ftandeth  the  ftate  of  the  Xeriffate :  Si#an 
enjoyeth  the  city  CWorocco  ;  Side  Bean  hath  fortified  himfelfe 
in  Taradanr,  Abdela  liueth  by  robberies ;  Fejfe  ftandeth  on  her 
guard;  and  the  other  townes  are  governed  by  peculiar  Magi- strates: what  the  event  will  be,is  uncertaine. 

The  revenues  of  the  Xerifs  is  very  great,  which  they  levy 
out  of  the  tenths  of  their  fub/efts  gaine,befides  a  Duckatfor  e- 
very  pole,  male  or  female,aboue  ijyearesofage:  in  Marchan- 
dize  he  receiueth  of  a  cittizen,  two  in  the  hundred;  of  a  ftran- 
gcr,tcn.Church  and  Colledge  lands  are  eicheated  to  him;  Iud- 
ges  make  him  their  hcire,  &c. 

What  force  they  are  able  to  draw  into  the  field,  may  evi- 
dently be  feen«  in  the  fiege  of  Magadan ,a  towne  of  Fejfe  tbut  in 

pofleflion  of  the  Spaniards,  which  he  beleaguered  with  200000 
men.  Yet  can  he  not  hold  any  warre  aboue  three  moneths,  be- 
caufe  the  Souldiers  Hue  upon  his  daily  allowance :  whofe  pro- 
vifion  not  beiag  able  to  be  carried  continually  with  them3makc 
them  many  times  to  retire. 

Thus  much  of  Barbarj. 

^NVMIDIA  AND  LYBIA. 

BEforc  wee  come  to  Nnmidia,  wee  muft  paffe  over  Mount 
^(ww  called  zsfnchifaot  Monies  Clari;)z  hill  ofthat 

height,  that  the  toppe  of  it  cannot  be  feene.  It  deriues  its  name 
from  Atlas  king  of  Mauritania,  who  dwelt  in  the  bottome  of 
it:  whom  the  Poets  faine  to  be  by  Perfevs  turned  into  this  hill. 
The  daughters  of  this  Atlas,  dwelt  in  the  Hands  Hebrides ,fi- 
ruatcw  the  Atlantic^  Ocean  :  where  they  had  a  tree  which 
bare  a  golden  fruit,  taken  thence  by  Hercules he  had  killed 
the  Dragon  their  guardian.  Then  hee  captivated  King  Atlas 
himfelfe,who  was  a  man  of  great  ftature,  &  was  rained  by  the 

2z4  Poets 



f  ™^JxiFj  D I A  ANDL^^^i Poets  to  fuftaine  Heaven  on  his  moulders :  and  that,  cither  be- 

caufe  of  his  skill  in  idftronomie ;  or  becaufe  the  hill  Atlas  is  of 

£uch  height,  that  it  feemes  to  touch  the  heavens.  And  fo  we  en* 
ter  into  Numidia. 

N  u  mi  t> i  a  hath  on  the  Eaft, Egyft;  on  the  Weft,the  At lan- 
ticks  Oceanjon  the  North,  Atlas;on  the  South,  Ljbia.  The  2V*«* 
midia  fo  much  fpoken  of  in  the  Roman  Hiftorie,  is  not  this;  bu& 
that,  which  is  now  part  of  the  kingdome  of  Tunis. 

This  Countrey  takes  it  name  from  the  Numida,  which  ma}* 
perhaps  be  fo  called  from  their  manner  of  life^which  is  after  the 
euftomeof  the  Nomades  ̂   living  without  houfe ,  under  theic 
Wagons,  and  Carts,  as  Lucan  teftifieth  of  them* 

Nulla  domtu,flapiftris  habitant,  migrare  per  arva 

Afos,  atque  etr  antes  circumveBare  Penates, 
They  dwell  in  waines^not  hotifes;  and  doe  ftray 
Through  field,  and  with  them  lead  their  gods  each  way. 

And  worthily  may  they  owe  their  names  to  rhem,  from  whoqi 
they  borro  w  their  nature: for  the  people  to  this  day  fpend  their 
Hues  in  hunting,  and  ftay  but  three  or  foure  dayes  in  a  place,  as 
long  as  the  graffe  will  ferue  the  Camels.  This  is  the  caufe  why 
this  Countrey  is  (o  ill  peopled ,  the  Townes  fo  fmall  in  them-* 

felues,  and  fo  remote  from  others-.  An  example  hereof  is  Teffet* 
a  great  Citie  in  their  efteeme  ,  which  yet  containeth  but  400 
houfholdsjand  hath  no  neighbours  within  300  miles  of  it. 

The  Country  aboundeth  with  Dates,  whencelt  is  called  Da^ 

Bjlornm  regio,  and  in  the  Arabacke  "BiledulgerM, which  figninV 
cth  alfo  a  Date  region.  Thefe  Date-trees  are  fome  male,  fome 
female,  the  firft  bringeth  forth  only  flowres;  the  other,  fruiter 
yet  herein  is  the  male  beneficiall  to  the  increafe  of  the  Dates:for 

anleffe  a  flowred  bough  of  the  male  bee  ingrafted  into  the  fe<* 
male,  the  Dates  never  proue  good.  This  fruit  is  the  chiefe  diec 
of  the  people,but  thisiweet  meat  hath  fower£awcejforit  com- 

monly rotteth  their  teeth  betimes;  As  for  the  ftonesof  thefe 
dates,they  feed  their  Goats  with  them,wbereby  they  grow  fat* 
&  yeeki  ftore  of  milke.  It  is  ill  inhabited,by  reafon  of  the  abun- 

dance of  fands,  fo  that  in  fome  places  the  townes  are  300  miles 
$&ai*t«.  The  aire  is  of  that  nature ,  that  if  any  one  be  troubled with. 
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with  the  French  difeafe,hc  fhall  hefe  finde  prtfent  remcdyThe 
naturall  inhabitants  arc  a  bafe  and  vile  people,  tbeevcs,  rnurde- 

rers,and  ignorant  of  all  things:  but  the  Arabians,  that  are  min~ 
gled  with  them,areinginiousJiberaH,and  civil!* 

The  chicfe  Cities  are  1  Staphiht.  2  ̂Daufan.  3  *Daray  where 
tMahometTSen  Amet,  and  his  three  fonnes,  the  founders  of  the 

Xerefian  Empire,  were  borne.  4  Lapfa.  and  5  Teffet. 
L y  b  1  a  hath  on  the  Eaft, Nihu .-on  the  Weft,  the  Atlamhk* 

Ocean :  on  the  North,  Numidia :  and  on  the  South,  the  land  of 

Negroet,  In  thisCountrey  Arim  the  hereticke  was  borne,who 
being  a  Prieft  of  Alexandria,  hatched  that  divelifh  dodrine,  a- 
gainft  the  perpetuall  divinity  of  Chrift.To  beate  downe  which 
hcrefie  the  fir  ft  Coucell  of  Nice  Was  callcd,which  made  the  Ni- 

cene  Creeds  &  the  claufe  of  one  fnbflance  with  the  Father,  proved 
to  bee  consentaneous  to  the  word.  To  fubferibe  to  the  decrees 

©f  this  Counccll,/4rw«  was  fent  for  by  the  Emperor  Gonfiantine 

To  Conftantinople  hee  went,  having  written  his  owne  hegfcalt_£ 
tenets,which  he  hid  in  his  bolomeiand  reading  before  his  Em- 

pe rour  the  Hegreesof  tje  Gouncel  1,  he  writ  a  recantation  of  his 
herefie,fweanngtharHerrg^  writtc:  Whichwords, 
tEe Emperour  relmedtoTh?Fecantationrhut  he  to  tfiepapir 

of  hjs'ownejengtSjin  his  bojome*  w  henT^riact  taRen  h  is oatjy 
hewent  in  triumph  through  the  ftreets  of  the  Citie ;  til!  a~ne^~~ 
cefTity  of  nature  enforcing  him,he  withdrew  afide  uuto  a  houfe*^ 
©f  eafe,  where  he  voydedout  hisguts:&  fent  his  foule  as  a  har- 

binger to  the  divell,to  provide  roome  for  his  body. 
In  this  Countrey  lived  the  garamantes ,  fuppofed  to  6e  the 

utmoft  people  Southward:  &  the  Pfylit,  who  were  of  a  nature 
fo  venemous,  that  they  could  poyfona  fnake.  Infomuch,  that 
when  their  wiues  were  delivered, they  \yould  throw  their  chil- 

dren araongft  a  heard  of  Serpents,  fuppofing  thatchilde  to  bee 
borne  of  an  adulterat  bed,  the  very  fmell  of  whofe  body  would 
not  driue  away  a  whole  brood  of  the  like  poyfonous  vermine. 

This  people  is  famoufed  in  Herodotni  for  an  expedition  they 
made  agamft  the  South  wind.  For  when  this  winde  blowing  a* 
broad  the  hills  &  defarts  of fand,haddried  up  thefefniai!  rills  & 
waters  they  had  among  tbem3  they  to  revenge  this  injury,  by 

coax*- 
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common  confent  armed  themfelues,  and  went  to  fight  againft 
him. But  they  tooke  not  the  South  winde  unprepared.For  hee 
muftered  up  his  forces,  incountrcd  them  with  fuch  abraue 
volley  of  fand,tbat  he  overwhelmed  and  flew  them  all.  A  better 
friend  was  the  North  winde  to  thecittizens  of  RhegiumM  Ita- 
fafti\&  better  was  he  rewarded :  for  hauing  fcattered  a  mighty 
fleet,  wbichTyiMyfitu  prepared  againft  them,  hee  was  by  the 
common  councell>made  free  of  their  city. 

The  name  of  Ljbiajs  to  be  deduced  either  from  Ljbs&  king 
of  Maur$tania,ox  Lybsjht  South  wind,which  gently  breathcth 
from  thefe  places:  or  from  Lybia,  a  Queene  hereof.  It  is  now 
called  Sarra% which  fignifietha  defarnfor  the  whole  country  is 
full  of  great  fandy  defarts,to  which  the  violent  heat  of  the  Sun 
added  continually  nourifhment. 

Hincfatla  eft  LjbU  raptis  hnmoribus  <&ftn 
tAnda-*-  as  Ovid. 

Hence  Lybia.all  his  moifture  drawne  on  high 
By  the  attracliuc  Sunne,  is  made  fo  dry. 

Thofe  defartsare  fo  tedious,  that  Marchants  ufe  commonly  to 
travell  eight  dayes,  without  fight  of  any  river,  lake,  bufh,  or 
tree.The  greateft  are  of  ufzacad,  and  Zanhtga. 

The  people  differ  not  much  from  the  Numidiawbuut  there 
be  aworft,  certainly  it  mutt  fall  to  the  Ljbians  ftiare.  They 
worlhip  a  god  called  Pfaphon,  who,when  he  Iiued,taught  divers 
Birds  which  he  caught,  and  then  fet  at  liberty,  to  fay,  that  Pfa- 
fbon  was  a  great  God  :  whereupon  the  fimple  people,  fmittcn 
with  admiration,afforded  him  divine  worfhip. 

The  chief  e  cities  are  i  Hmdcn>  a  Guargata,  and  3  T ober- 
raurru* 

The  people  in  matters  tending  to  religion,are  Heathens,for 
the  moft  part ;  but  fome  there  are  of  the  naturalls,  among 
whom  the  Saracens ,  comming  out  of  ̂ Arabia  and  Barbaric 
(Countries  almoft  totally  Mohamet  an )  haue  planted  their  fu- 
perftition :  and  in  matters  of  policy  both  thefe  nations  follow 
one  method,having  no  king  nor  lawesjbut  are  governed  by  the 
chiefe  men  in  every  Tribe. 

Thus  much  of  Nnmidia  and  Lybia, 
TERRA 
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TErra  N  I  g  r  i  t  a  R  u  m  ,  or  the  land  of  Negroesyhzth 
on  the  Ea&izsEthiopiaftiperior ;on  the  Weft,  the  Atlantkk. 

Ocean  ;  on  the  North,  Lylia,  on  the  South,  the  kingdoms  of 
Manic onge^w  Ethiopia  inferior.  Of  this,thus  the  Doae, 

The  Iland  of  Negroes  is  not  farrefrom  thence, 
Neercr  extended  to  tffAtlanticke  maine; 

Wherein  the  blacke  Prince  keepes  his  refidencea 

Attended  by  his  jetty-  coloured  traine.- 
Who  in  their  natiue  beauty  inoft  delight, 
And  in  contempt  do  paint  the  Diveil  white* 

The  inhabitants  doe  almoft  want  the  uf  e  of  reafon,moft  alienate 

from  dexterity  of  wit,and  all  arts  &  fctences,  prone  to  luxury  ; 
&  are  for  the  greateft  part  Idolaters,  though  not  without  fomc 
fmall  admixture  of  Mahumctumfii  ChriftianjiWhen  the  Por- 

tugal* firft  failed  into  thefe  coafts,the  people  hereof  took  their 
(hips  for  great  Birds  with  white  wings: and  after,  upon  better 
acquaintance;  they  could  not  be  brought  tobelieue,but  that  the 
eyes  which  were  cafually  painted  on  the  beakes  of  their  (hips, 
were  the  eyes  by  which  they  faw  how  to  dired  themfelues  in 
their  courfe.Gunnes  feemed  to  them  for  their  hideous  noife,to 

be  the  workes  of  the  Diveil;  &  for  bag-pipes,  they  tooke  them 
to  be  lining  creatures:  neither  when  they  hadbeene  permitted 
to  feele  them,wou!d  they  be  perfwaded  but  that  they  were  the 
worke  of  Gods  owne  hands.  The  very  Nobles,  (  if  fo  noble  a 

name  may  without  offence  be  giucn  to  fo  blockiih  a*  people) 
are  fo  ftupid,that  when  they  are  in  prefence  of  their  King,they 
never  looke  him  in  the  face, but  fit  flat  on  theit  buttocks,  with 
theirelbowes  on  their  knees,and  their  hanflsjDn  fheir  faces  ;  & 

for  their  greater  gallantry ,they  a-nnoint  their  haire  with  the  fat 
of  fifties, which  maketh  them  ftinke  abominably. 

The  Country  is  abundantly  ftored  with  gold  and  filver,  ve- 
ry fine  and  pure:  io  that  had  not  the  Portugal*  ajSt&ed  the  ho- 

nour of  dilcoveritfg  ne  w  worlds,as  much  as  weakb,they  might 
haue  made  as  rich  a  f  a&ory  here,  as  at  the  I»dks> 
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It  is  fo  callcd,either  bccaufe  the  people  are  of  a  blacke  colour, 
or  from  the  river  Niger,  This  ri^er  from  the  fifteenth  day  of 
7##*,overfloweth  all  the  adjacent  fields,the  fpaccof  40  dayes; 
and  in  fo  many  mcre,recollecl:eth  his  waters,into  their  proper 
£hannels,the  whole  country  being  indebted  to  thefe  inundati- 
ons,for  its  fertility  ,which  otherwife  could  be  but  fmall,  fince 

the  drinejTe  of  the  foile  can  afford  no  exhalations .  whereby 
clouds  may  be  generated,  and  the  earth  refrdhed  with  moi- 
fture :  this  river  hideth  his  Channell  under  ground,  the  fpace 
of  fixe  miles.  The  fecond  river  of  note  is  Senega,  upon  whofc 
Northerne  banke,the  popple  are  coale  blackeibut  on  the  South, 
only  tawny. 

The  chief  Provinces,or  kingdomes(of  which  here  are  25)are 
1  Gua  lata, where  there  are  no  adminifrration  of  lawes. 

2  Gu  1  n  e  a, where  there  is  neither  Town  nor  Caftle,  except 
it  be  that  of  Minay  built  &  fortified  by  the  Portugal*  for  their 

better  trading  here.  The  people  hereof  account  the -principal! 
patt  of  beauty, to  confift  in  a  flat  nofe:and  therefore  they  prefle 
them  downe  in  their  infancy. 

3  Tom  BUTuM,where  the  king  caufeth  fuch,as  haue  any  com- 
merce  with  lewes,  tobeflaine:  and  where  the  people  fpend 
their  whole  Hues  in  dancing,  and  finging.  The  King  cfTomtu* 
ww,is  the  richcft -Prince  in.all  this  part  oiesffrkke,  keeping  a 
royall  palace:and  hath  to  his  guard  30oohorfemen,  &  of  foot- 

men an  infinite  number.  He  hathfome  Scepters,  which  weigh 
13000  pound  weight  a  peece  ;  and  continually  maintained)  a 
great  number  of  learned  men. 
4  Me  ll  1  ,a  country  of  300  miles  in  length, hath  thericheft, 

civileft»and  moil  induftrious  inhabitants,  of  any  among  thefe 

Nigriteu 
5  CANo,%jfcountry  abounding  in  Lemmons,and  Pomegra- 

nates. 

6  Gi  a  lof  1, the  people  whereof  are  of  that  admirable  nim* 
bleneflejthat  they  would  leape  upon  a  horfe,  when  he  gallop* 

pedrftand  upright,  when  he  ran  fafteft,turnethernfelues  about, 
an.d  fuddenly  fit  downe:and  as  often  as  they  lifted,  difraount, 
and  mount  againe  in  a  we, 

7 
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7  Benin,  The  people  thereof  doe  cut  and  raife  their  skinne 
with  three  lines  drawne  to  their  navel! ;  efteeraing  it  neceffary 
to  falvation.  They  ufe  all  both  men  and  women  to  goe  naked 
till  they  are  married  ;  and  then  to  bee  cioathed  onely  from  the 
watte  to  the  knees  :  fo  that  had  our  Sr  Thomas  ̂ Moore  lived  in 
theie  parts,he  had  in  Tome  meafure  had  his  defire.For  he  among 

other  fli  ange  plots  in  his  Vtopian Common- wealth,  tellethus, 
how  there  it  is  the  cuftome,for  fome  reverend  old  fire  to  bring 
in  naked  the  young  man;  and  fome  hoary  old  matron, to  prefent 
naked  a young  woman:  betweene  whom  a  marriage  is  menti- 

oned. For,  faith  he,  in  buying  a  horfe,  the  chapman  not  onely 
vieweth  his  naked  carkale,  but  taketh  off  all  his  trappings  and 
faddle,left  under  them  fome  blame  might  be  hidden :  and  why 
then  in  chuftng  of  a  wife ,  mould  we  rake  one,  of  whom  we  fee 

no  more  then  the  face  (unites  ePalm<eJpatium)  &  perhaps  fcarce 
that.  But  the  convenience  of  this  libidinous  plot,  I  leaue  to  your 
modeller  cenfures. 

8  Nubia,  which  once  wholly  peopled  by  ̂brifiians/is  now 
falne  to  its  former  Idolatry ,  for  want  of  Miriifters  to  inftruft 

them  :  they  fent  once  to  the  Emperour  of  Ethiopia  for  tea- 
chers, but  were  by  him  unchriftianly  re/eded.  Here  is  a  poi- 

ibn,  whereof  the  tenth  part  of  a  graine,  will  difpatch  a  man  in 
a  quarter  of  an  houre:  and  is  fold  for  1 00  Duckats  the  ounce. 
£  Bor  nu  m,  where  the  people  haue  neither  thildren,wiues3 
nor  names;  6ut  arc  diftinguilhed  by  fome  extemall  accident. 
10  Goaga,  where  the  king  hath  no  revenewes,  but  what  he 
forcibly  taketh  from  his  enemies. 

it  GANAGA,wheretheking hath  noeftate,butwhat his  No- 
.  bles  pleafe  daily  to  allow  him. 

The  chiefe  Townes  or  thtfe  Provinces  are  jffKfimbutfirru, 
2  Genni.  3  AgtsdeZf^Gumgara.,  5  S ongum* 6  cwovirium, tbz 
third  Citie  in  eftimation  of  all  Afrkke.  This  Countrey  altoge- 

ther unknowne,  or  very  little  difcovered  in  times  of  old;  was 
firlr,  if  not  found,  yet  plaintly  manifefted  by  the  UHahumetan 

Prieft$:~who  out  of  a  fuperfluous  zeale  to  propagate  their  do- 
ctrine, made  a  paffage  tothefe  parts,  Anno  908:  at  which  time 

here  wasneither  king,  nor  common- wtzlth.lofepb  king  of  Mo~ 
TQCCQ) 

\ 
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roccofittt.  fubdued  them:  afterwards  the  Lyhiam  became  their 

Lords:whofelaftgovernour^#H^/#«;,  was  flaine  by'Ifchia, 
Anno  1 5  25;and  the  Negroes  againe  recovered  their  long  loft  li- 

berty anftituting  divers  Kings,  and  among  others,  Ifchia  was 
worthily  made  kingof  Tombfttum.  After  this  advancement,  bee 
quickly  united  many  of  the  weaker  kingdomes  to  his  o  wne: 
which  at  this  day  isthe  greateftof  thefoure,  in  whofe  hands 

kingly  authority  remaincth.  The  other  three  are  of  i  'Burnum, 
.  which  is  fome what  lefleja  of  Gmlata^hok  kingdome  is  con- 

fined within  the  limits  of  th&t  one  Province,*  m&  $  of  Goaga 
who  poffeffeth  the  remainder. 

Thus  much  of  Terra  Nigritarttm* 

OF  .ETHIOPIA  SVPERIOR. 

PRim  dividend*  antequam  definiendafunt  aejuivoca,  is  as  un- 
doubted a  truth  in  nature,  as  a  trueruiein  Logicke  :  and 

therefore  before  I  come  to  the  particulars  of  Ethiopia,  I  will 
cleere  my  paffage,  in  refpeel:  of  fonrie  ambiguity  of  the  name. 
For, whereas  the  Interpreters  ofthe  Bible,in  all  languages, ren- 

der the  word  fhttfi  by  Ethiopia\znd  the  Chufbites,  by  Ethi- 
opians :  they  therein  gaue  occafion  to  many  incongruities,  in 

fenfc,&  rcafon.  For  fhould  wefuppofe  the  river  gihon  mentio- 
ned in  the  fecond  oi  Genefis,  to  compafle  about  this  Ethiopia, 

wee  fhould  make  Paradifc  to  be  of  too  large  extent.  2  Where- 
as it  is  faid  in  the  fecond  of  Chron.  cap.  that  Zerah  King  of 

the  Ethiopians,  came  againft  Af*,  with  an  hofte  of  a  million 
&  300  Chariots,this  cannot  properly  be  attributed  to  this  E» 
^#^i^;both,f  or  that  it  is  likely  that  the  King  of  Sgypt,  would 
never  fuf%Much  an  army  to  pafle  through  his  Country:  and 
for  that  wrmide  in  the  fame  chapter  how  Afajo  revenge  this 
inrode,  deftroyedthc  cities  of  Zerah,  evenun  o  Gera,  which 
is  well  knowne  to  ftand  in  Arabia  Tetraapn  the  South  border 
of  Iud<ea  :  3  whereas  it  is  faid  in  the  29  of  Szekiel,  that  the 

land  of  Egypt  fhould  be  laid  wafte  from  the  towne  of  Siene,  to 
the  border  of  Ethiopia;  if  it  be  meant  of  this  place,  it  cannot 

-    be  good  fenfe,  Stem  being  the  very  border  towne,  betwixt  2s- 
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g  ypt  and  Etbiopiaiand  is  as  if  one  fhould  fay, the  Englijh  con" 
cjuered  all  FVvfw^betweene  Dover  and  Qalicc Ethiopia  there* 
tore  mentioned  in  thefe  and  fundry  other  places,  rauft  be  con- 

cerned to  be  the  land  of  Qhus  or  £bttfites\  which  lay  betweene 

£gjpt^\\d*A§jria\  the  Red  fea9at\d  Tertian  gulf e  :  containing 
Arabia  Deferta.Petrta, and  part  of  Felix.  But  not  altogether  to 
diflike  all  tranflations,one  diftin&ion  will  falue  all :  which  be- 

fore I  £et  downel  muft  tell  you  (  referring  the  firft  peopling 
cf  this  Country  till  anon)that  the  Grecians  gaue  it  the  name  of 
Ethiopia,  from  «r0,and  bU,z> ulttu :  becaufe  the  violent 
heat  of  the  funne  fcorcheth  the  faces  of  the  inhabitants. 

C  A fiieanaS  Superior  9of which  now, 

y  \lrferior9  of  which  in  the  next  Chap. 
Ethiopia  \s£y4ftatica  which  extended  from  the  Red  fea,  untc*  ■ 

Ahe  Terfian  Cjulfe-zwd  is  that  Ethiopia  which  is  - 
Cfo  often  mentioned  in  the  old  T efiament. 

Now  that  you  may  not  fufpecT  this  diftindion  to  be  met  re- 
ly faincd,and  gathered  upon  no  grounds,  fee  what  I  hane  tran- 

fcribed  out  of  Herodotus  J.  peaking  of  the  expedition  ofXerxesr 

againft  the  Grtekes.  'A^iw  $  ̂At^tQ-mov  t*  v®4|>  Aiyvirl*  Utoqdvum- 
*t%Apntwi**&c.drfamet(  faith  he  )  Captainc  of- the  Arabians  y 
and  the  Ethiopians,  that  are  beyond  Egypt.  The  more  Ea- 
ftcrne  Ethiopians ,were  ranked  with  the  Indians,  nothing  dif- 

fering from  the  other  in  the  ftrucTure  of  their  bodies  >  but  irt 
their  haireand  voice  onely :  the  Eafterne  Ethiopians,  wearing 
their  haire  fmooth;they  of  Z^i*,curted*  The  Ethiopsot  Afia 
were  armed  like  the  Indians,  Sec.  but  the  Ethiops  of  Africke 
(the  very  words  of  my  diftincTion  )  were  arraied  with  the 
skinnes  of  beads, &c.Sohrre  Herodotus. 

^Ethiopia  called  Svpekior,  becaufe  it  is  more  North 
then  the  otherand  alfo  /»f*r™r,becaufe  it  is  enclStfpaifed  about 
with  the  other(unleffe  where  it  is  bounded  with  Lybia^ud  the 

land  of  Negroes  North:  )  is  called  Abajtne,  either  from  Abas-, 
a  prime  river  hereof:or  froman  Egjptian  vioxd  fignifying  (bat- 

tered nations.lt  comprehended  the  regions,once  called  Etb*- 

Qpia ftib  tsEgyptfryTrogloditica,  and  Cinnantomifera. 
OiihzTrogloditts,  Tomponius  CMeU  giueth  us  this  chara- 

cter* 
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ter  NuUarum  opum  domimfurtt  Trogioditcfirident  Magi*  quam 
hqttmttir.  As  for  their  houfes  they  were  ( faith  hee)no  better 

thencaues,and  their  food  no  better  then  ferpents.TViV^  repor- 
teth  two  ftrange  things  of  this  Country  ,  i  that  the  aire  and 
ground  are  fo  parching  hot,  that  the  people  not  onely  dare  not 
go  out  ofdoore  without  fhooes,  but  that  they  roft  their  meate 
alfo  by  fetting  it  in  the  Sunne.  2  That  there  is  a  lake  whofe  wa- 

ters are  thrice  in  aday,and  thrice  a  night, exceeding  fait  and  un- 
healing :  but  at  all  other  times  moft  fweet  and  delicate  to  the 

palht.  lofephus  writeth  that  Mofes  having  flaine  the  Egyptians, 
fled  into  this  Country  :and  here  married  the  daughter  of  Iethro 
Prince  of  it:but  this  is  utterly  falfe,for  Mofes  fled  into  the  land 
of  KMadian.Sxod*  2.15,  which  is  on  the  other  fide  ofthei^ 
Sea  in  t/irabia  Petraa. 

This  country  being  as  big  as  Germany,  France,  and  Italy, 
laid  together jis but  meanely  populous:  the-  diftemperature  of 
the  dimate,and  the  dry  barrennefTe  of  the  ground,  not  admit- 

ting a  multitude.  For  this  caufe  Jfrickeh  by  Strabo  compared 
to  a  Leopards  skinne,  the  diftance  of  whofe  fpots  fheweth  the 
difperfednefle  of  cownes  and  habitations  in  thefe  torrid  coun- 

tries. This  region  is  fcaree  in  wheat,  but  fuflficiently  plentiful 
in  Rice,  Barly,Beanes,Peafe,and  thehke.They  haue  abundance 
of  Sugars,Mineralls  of  all  forts,&  infinit  heards  of  Oxen,fheep, 
Goats.  Finally,  there  is  no  country  under  heaven  fitter  for  in* 
creale  of  plants  andliving  creatures;  if  induftry  were  not  defi- 
cient.The  people  are  much  inclined  to  barbarifme,  deftiture  of 
all  learning,not  to  be  credited  unleffethey  fweare  by  the  life  of 
their  Emperours.  They  hate  a  fmith  equally  with  the  devill, 
their  colour  is  generally  oliue  tawny,  excepting  onely  their 
king  himfelfe,  who  is  alwaies  of  a  white  complexion :  a  won- 
derflill  prero§jtiue,if  true.Thisblacknefie  of  their  bodies,is  by 
the  Poet  attributed  to  the  burning  of  the  world  by  Phaeton, 

Sanguine  turn  creduntjn  corpora  fumma^ocato; 
Z&tbsopum  populos  nigrum  traxtjfe  colorem. 

Their  blood  (it's  thought)  dravvne  to  the  outward  part, 
The  j£thiopiaos  grew  fo  blacke  and  fwarr. 

But  the  true  caufe  of  it  and  its  (peculation,  I  will  defcrre  till  I come 
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come  to  treat  of  ̂ America. 

The  Cbriftian  faith  wasfirft  presehed  hereby  the  Eunuch 

.of  Q.  Candacey  who  was  baptized  by  Philip  the  Titticon :  but 
not  totally  propagated  over  the  whole  Empire,  till  the  raign  of 
Abraham,  Anno  470;  who  in  his  life  intituled  himfelfe  Defen- 

der and  propagator  of  the  religion  of  Clmft  $  and  was  after  his 
death,  cnaonized  for  a  Saint.  The  pat  ticularittcs  of  their  opini-  . 
ens.,  wherewith  they  haue  infeded  the  true  purity,  I  finde  in 

Mr  Breerrvoods  Enquiries  thus  regiftred.  1  They  ufe  tocircum- 
cife  both  males  and  females :  i1  The  baptize  the  males  40:  the 

females  80  dayes  after  their  circumcifion:  $ly  After  the  receit  of 
the  Sacramentjthey  are  not  to  [pit  till  Sun-  fet:4,y  They  profefle 
but  one  nature, and  one  will  in  Chrift;5lyThey  accept  enely  the 

three  firfl:  Generall  CounceIs:6,yTheir  Priefts  Hue  by  the  labour 
of  their  hands:  for  they  allow  them  nothing)  and  permit  thetn 

not  to  begge:  7lyThey  rebaptife  themfelues  every  Epiphany  day 
in  lakes  and  pondsjbecaule  that  day  they  fuppofe  Ghrift  to  haue 
beetle  baptized  by  John,  in  Jordan. 

The  chiefe  rivers  of  this  Country  are  1  Abxs  (formerly  cal- 
led sAftabui)  fpringing  from  the  lake  of  Barenntt.  2  Trtcajis, 

once  sAftaborM.  3  Nilm  whofe  fpring  unknowne  to  ancient 
writers ,  is  by  fome  fuppofed  to  arife  out  of  the  lake  olZemrt. 

Thence  this  famous  river  taketh  his  courfe  towards  Egypt 3  and 
divers  times  meeting  with  lower  vallies ,  falleth  downe  head- 

long with  fucha  force  and  fury  ,  that  the  continuance  of  the 
noyfe  deafeth  all  the  neighbouring  inhabitants.  In  this  Country 

are  many  flucesjditches,&  by-channels,to  curbe  the  other  wile- 
uncontrollable  power  of  the  rivcr,which  elfe  would  over- flow 
all  Egypt.  In  refpeel:  hereof  the  Sultans  of  Egypt,  haue  a  long 
time  paid  unto  the  Emperour  of  the  Abajfmes,  a  great  tribute; 
which  when  the  great  Turks  %  fuppofing  it  to  be  a  needlefle  cti- 
ftome,  did  deny  :  this  people,  by  the  command  of  the  Empe- 

ror did  breake  downe  their  dammes,  and  open  their  flaces: 
whereby  drowning  Egypt, they  irtforcedthe  Turks  not  only  tfc 
continue  histribute,but  to  giuethem  alfo  great  fummes  of  mo- 
ny  for  the  remaking  of  thefe  dammes  and  iluces.  The  fourth  ri- 

ver of  note  is  tairo  ,  which  arifeth  in  the  more  mountainous 
A  a  a  parts 
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parts  ended  his  long  pilgrimage  in  the  lake  Zembre.  Here  are 
alio  fome  lakes  reported  tobe  of  that  poyfonous  nature ,  that 
whofoever  drinketh  of  them,either  falleth  immediatly  mad,or 
is  for  a  long  time  troubled  with  a  drowfinefle  Of  which  Ovid. 

t/Ethiopefj^lacw  qtios fi  quis faucibm  haftfit,  - 
Autfnritt  ant  patitur  mirum  gravitate  fop  or  em. 

Who  doth  not  know  the  ̂ Ethiopian  lake, 
Whofe  waters  he  that  drinks  his  thirft  to  flake; 

Either  groweth  mad,or  doth  his  foule  oppreffe 
With  an  unheard  of  heavy  drowfineffe. 

This  Country,  howfoever  moft  replenifhed  with  Cbriftians 

of  any  in  zAfr'tke,  yet  hath  it  on  the  Eaft,  many  LMahumetans; 
on  the  Weft  ,  many  Heathens  ,  mingled  with  the  Cbriftians. 
Thefe  Chriftiansfotw  a  booke  of  eight  volumes ,  written,  as 
they  beleeue,  by  the  Apoftles,  affembled  for  that  end  at  Hieru- 
faiem:  the  contents  thereof  they  obferue  moft  folemnly . 

The  chiefe  Cities  are  firft  J\*^,bui!t  by  Queene  CMaqueda, 
or  rather  by  her  repaired, and  beautified.  It  hath  4  gates  made 
of  Alabiafterandlafpis  ftone,  wrought  with  antique  vvorkes, 
and  the  doores  thereof  curioufly  carved.  It  hath  5  006  hou fes 
great  and  fumptuous ,  the  ftrcets  fpacious,  and  fo  fhaded  with 
pent-houfes,that  men  may  walke  fafe  from  the  violence  of  the 
Sunne  or  raine.  From  the  name  of  this  Citie  it  is  thought  that 
the  Queene  of  £^*,which  came  to  fee  Solomon ,was  Queene  of 
this  Country.  2  Aruma>  built  by  King  Arnc*  3  Coffomnm.  qZa- 

met  a,  the  refidence  of  'Bernagajfm.  5:  Erocco  yand  Smchett,  the 
only  havens  of  this  Empire,  both  under  the  Targes.  6  The  K. 
Court ,  which  is  as  a  wandring  Citie :  for  with  bis  tents  and 
pavilions  belonging  to  him  and  his  retinue,hc  covereth  no  lefTe 

then  tenne  miles.?  Tanape,of  old  the  refidence  of  the  lALthiopu 
an  Emperours,  facked  and  ruined  6y  Petronitu,  prefident  of  2T- 
gjpt.  For  when  Candace  (the  predeceflour,  I  beleeue,  of  her 
whofe  Eunuch  was  baptifed  of  Philip)  had  ranfacked  and  wa- 

fted with  fire  andfwor'd:  Tetronipu  XidmmK  to  Augu^ 
ftuf,drauz  them  home,harried  the  whole  Country, put  this  Ci- 

tie to  the  fpoyle  ;  and  to  prevent  the  like  inrodes,  fortified  the 
Frontires  of  his  Province.  S  Zembra?  nigh  unto  the  lake  fo  caL 
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led;  where  in  the  yeare  1 57o,certaine  workmen  purpofely  fent 
from  Florence,  by  Duke  Francis  built  a  royall  Pallace;  which  is 
foraetimes  honoured  with  the  prefence  of  the  Emperours. 

There  are  in  this  Empire  70  tributary  Kingdomes,the  chiefe 

whereof  are,  1  BernagaftumyiTigrcmaon,!  Angote^  Amara^ 
guagere  or  Lfrferoc,  6  Fatagar,  7  Dancali,  S  Cjoiamyg  Bagame- 
dran,  and  10  Xoa. 

BERNAGASSVM. 

Bernagassum,  whofe  pro-rex  is  knowne  by  the  fame 
name:  It  lieth  toward  the  Red  fea,  and  bordereth  on  the  Turfy: 
who  receiveth  hence  theytarely  tribute  of  1000  Crownes, 
Neare  unto  this  is 

2  TIGREMAON. 

Ti  ore  m  aon,  famous  for  her  mines  of  Gold. 

3  ANGOTE. 
A  n  g  o  t  e  is  an  Inland  Province,  the  people  life  Salr,  Pep- 

per, andiron,  infteed  of  mony:  and  feed  on  raw  flefh.  This  cu« 
ftome  of  ufing  Salr,  Pepper,  and  the  like  infteed  of  money,  was 
in  former  times  amongA:  moft  people,the  onely  bartery  or  way 
of  exchange.  So  in  Homer ,  Glaucus  golden  Armour  was  valued 

at  100  kine;  and  cDiomtdes  armour, at  ten  onely.  Afterward  in 
jufticecommutatiue,  it  was  deemed  convenient  to  haue  fome 
common  Iudge,  or  valuation  of  the  equality  or  inequality  of 
goods:  the  invention  of  which,  the  lewes  attribute  to  (^atn;the 

Grecians  f.0  H rer wo die -e>  the  wife  of  U^Tidas;  the  Rowans,  to  Ia- 
nw.  It  is  called  Nummtu ,or  vo^m  from  v'^®-;  becaufe  it  Was 
ordained  by  la  w  :  Tecunia,  eicher  becaufe  in  elder  times ,  the 
chiefe  of  their  wealth  confifted  in  cattle,  as  now  among  the  /- 

ri/h-3ov  from  a  Co  we  (Pectts)  which  was  ftamped  on  it:and  mo- 
neta  a  monendo^s  Smdas  faith;  beemfe  when  the  Romans  ftood 

in  need  of  mony, tea  monebatythzmizy  fhould  ufe  jufticc,and 

there  fhould  be  no  want  of  mony.  To  this  Goddeffe,fD^  Pecu- 
nia  the  Romans  erected  a  Temple  ,  and  wcrihipped  it  in  the  fi- 

gure of  a  woman ,  holding  a  paire  of  fcales  in  one  hand ;  and  a 
cornucopia  in  the  other. 

Aaa  z 4  AMARA 
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4  AMARA. 
Amar  a  ,  is  fituated  in  the  middle  of  the  Countrey.  [n  this 

there  is  a  hill  of  the  fame  name,  being  in  circuit  po  milcs,and  a 

dayes  /ourney  high  :  on  the  toppe  whereof  are  34  Pallaces,  in 
which  the  younger  fonnes  of  the  Emperour  are  continually  in- 
clofed  to  avoyd  fedition.They  enjoy  there  whatfoever  is  fit  for 
delight  or  princely  education:  &  from  hence  fomc  one  of  them, 
who  is  moft  hopefull,or  beft  liked;  is  againe  brought  out,  if  the 

Emperour  die  fonae-Iefle,  to  be  made  fucceffbur.  This  moun- 
taine  hath  but  one  affent  up,which  is  impregnably  fortified;  and 
was  deftinate  to  this  ufe  Anno  470, or  thereabouts,  by  the  Em* 
perour  Abraham  Philip:  advifed  hereunto, as  he  gaue  out,by  an 
heavenly  vifion.  fn  one  of  thefe  Pallaces  is  a  famous  Librarie, 
wherein  are  (aid  to  bee  many  bookes,  which  with  us  are  either 

in  part, or  totally  loft:  as  the  Oracles  of  Evoch,  with  the  mifte- 

ries  which  efcaped  the  floud,  being-by  him  ingraven  on  pillars; 
the  whole  vvorkes  of  Livj,  and  others. 

5  GVAGERE. 
Guacjere,  of  old  called  Meroejs  an  Hand  in  the  river  Afr- 

Ihs  being  1 75  miles  long;  and  1 2?  broad.  The  chiefe  City  was 
UMeroeSo  named  of  \J\teroe,  mother  to  CamHfes\  to  continue 

whofe  memory  ,her  fon  built  this  City.Of  the  Other  provinces-, 
viz.  6  Fat  agar,  7  Dancali3  8  Cjoyamijtti  which  is  the  lakeZVw- 

brci9rBagamedran>m&  ioX<^,littte  is  famous. 
Qhtis  was  the  flrft  Prince  of  this  Countf  ey  >Regma  the  2',,and 

*Dodan  the  From  thefe  Kings  till  the  time  of  Ante  tthe  peo- 
ple li  ved  in  Caues,and  rockie  holes.  He  taught  them  to  build 

houfes :  and  to  lead  the  way,  built  Aruma.  The  fourth  from 

Arxc>  was  Ma^uedaycz\kd  in  holy  vvrit,the  Q^pf  $abay  and  of 
the  South. She  went  to  Bterl^falem  to  heare  the  wifdome  of  So- 
lomon>m&  fee  the  order  of  his  houfe;&  as  their  ftories  relate,re- 

turned  home  great  with  childc  by  Solomon.  This  chiide  being 
bcrne  was  called  by  his  mother,  Mehhch but  by  Solomon 

'David:  after  which,  the  Kings  were  called  Davids,  till  Indian 
the  Eunuch  of  Q^fondacr, returning  home,()3ptized  his  young 

Prince  calling  him  Pkitip.Hkhzno  wc  haue  fpokenout  of  their owne 
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owne  Chronicles,  but  they  (wee  know)  are  no  Gofpdl.  That 
Chus  planred  in  Arabi*,  wee  haue  already  told  ,  as  alio  u  l  ac 
absurdities  arife ,  from  fuppofing  the  land  ct^hm  to  bee  this 
*s£thicfta:  moil  probable  therefore  it  is,that  this  Ccunn^  was 

in  procefie  of  time,  peopled  by  the  progeny  ok'Lvdim  &  lkut\ who  were  feated  on  the  Mediterranean  IhoTe  of  sstffric %.Now 
whereas  Stephana  hath,  in  his  opinion, decided  the  controver- 
iie,  making  Sheba3the  ibnne  or  C£#.f,the  Father  of  the  islrabi- 
*n$\  and  Sbeba,  the  fonneof  Regnta,  the  father  of  the  zs£:hropi* 
<*wi& for  this  caufe  hath  found  out  a  pretty  criticilhit  ,tl.at  She- 

£*,when  it  was  written  with  ,OSdmechJmu ft  bcrendrcd  *A<tbi« 
opia;  &  Arabia,  when  it  is  written  with     Shim  This  conceit, 
is  in  my  opinion  (as  the  reft  of  that  ftraint  are)  more  nice  then 
wifejit  being  evident,that  both  Sktba  the  fen  of  Chus,&  Sheba 
the  ion  of  Regma>  peopled  Arabia.  As  for  Q.  Maqueda3  doubt- 
lefle  fhe  was  Queene  of  the  Sabaansy  not  the  Ethiopians.  For 
befide  the  longfomneffe  of  the  journey,  too  much  for  a  woman 
and  a  Queen  to  travel!:  it  is  very  probable  when  Sckifaekg  king 
of  Egypt  fpoyied  IernjTlem/m  the  reigne  ot  Rbeho&oamyx.hzt  the 
King  of  Ethiopia,  who  if  this  be  true,  was  at  that  time  the  fon 

of  Maqueda,  would  not  haue  fuffercd  Egypt  to  haue  lay  en  qui- 
et ,  whiles  his  brother  Reboboams  Countrey  was  a  wafting ;  if 

there  had  beene  any  inch  tye  betwtcne  them.  To  leaue  tbefe 
Pabies  then,  the  firft  ftory  which  wee  meete  with  concerning 
thefe  Ethiopians^  in  the  time  of  Cambifes3\m%  after  Solomon; 
who  having  united  Egypt  to  Per/ia;  intended  alfo  to  haue  united 
Ethiopia  %xo,8gjptJ\ pen  this  motion,EmbalTadours  were  ient 
to  try  the  ftrength  of  the  King  ,  and  fearch  the  paffages  of  the 
Countrey: carrying  with  them  as  prelents,a  purple  habite,fo<me 
bracelets,  a  boxe  of:  fweetoyntments.auda  tunneof  wine.  The 
Ethiopian  receiving  thefe  tokens  accounted  the  unguent  and 
purple, flight  and  effeminate:  the  braceTTts  he  openly  iaught  at, 
as  bein^  too  weake  to  hoid  in  a  prifoner  (for  he  tooke  them  to 
be  bonds:)on!y  the  wine  he  was  delighted  with,  and  Sorrowed 
that  his  Country  yeelded  no  fuch  liquor.   At  the  difmiffion  of 
thefe  Embaffadours,  they  were  amongft  other  gifts,  prefented 

with  a  bow  of  wondrous  ftrength;the ̂ JEthiopians  bidding  them Aaa  3  tell 
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tell  their  mafter,that  unrill  every  Perfian  could  bend  that  bow, 
it  mould  be  no  fafe  mediing  with  his  people  :  adding  withal!, 
that^iw^/  might  thanke  the  Gods,for  giving  the  zs£tbiopi- 
ans  fo  contented  mindes ,  that  they  thought  not  on  conque- 

ring their  neighbours  Kingdomes.   To  returne  againe  to  our 
asEthiopian  ftory,  which  now  beginneth  to  bee  more  credible. 

After  the  baptizing  of  the  firft  ̂ Philip  by  the  Eunuch^II  the  fuc- 
ceeding  Emperours  were  called  Mitip,  till  the  religious  raigne 
of  Iokn ,  honoured  wkh  the  title  of  Saint  $  fince  whofe  death 
till  this  prefent  time,  they  are  called  Johns:  with  the  pr  women  % 
as  fome  will  of  Pre  shit  erf2&\xm\\\g  that  he  executeth  as  well  the 

min!fleriall,as  the  Kingly  oSice^Idem  hominum  rex^divHzn^fa* 
cerdos.  But  as  others  and  that  more  probably  ,  of  Pretiofm;  for 

the  word  Tr&te-gian  ,  by  which  name  his  fub/ecls  ufe  to  call 
him.importeth  no  ieffe.  They  had  never  difaftrqus  fiicccfTe  in  a- 
ny  affaires,  till  the  yeare  1 558 ;  in  which  the  Turks  feazed  on 
Barnagajffimi  &  ftnee  Anno  1 5oj,when  the  lad  Emperour  was 
flaine  by  the  King  of  Adel.lhe  perfon  of  this  Emperor  is  much 
honoured ,  nay  adored  by  his  fub/e&s ,  to  whom  hec  fhewerh 
himfelfs  but  thrice  in  a  yeare,viz.on  Chriftmas^afler.^c  Ho/i» 
rood  day  ;  by  which  retircdnefle  he  makcth  hie  prefence  more 
acceptable,  as  holding  nothing  to  be  more  derogatory  from  the 
Ma/.efty  of  a  King ,  then  to  make  himfelfc  too  common  an  ob- 
jedlfor  the  eye  of  the  vulgar.  The  like  kinde  of  fiate  was  once 

kept  by  thofe  Kings  of  Franc*y  who  wich-drawing  themfelues 
from  all  publique  affaires,  u(ed  only  tofhew  themfelues  (as  we 
haue  already  faid)on  Mayday. A  greater  retirednefle  then  this,, 
is  that  which  Vailed*,  Queene  of  the  T entleri ,  a  people  of  the 
Rhene .is  reported  by  Tacitus     haue  ufed.For  when  the  refl  of 
the  Germans  then  in  armes,fent  Ambaffadours  to  her  to  informe 

her  of  their  vi&ory  againft  the  Romans:  they  were  prohibi- 
ted either  to  fp;  ake  to  Wr>  or  fee  her  :  Arcebantm d$e  8x^*9  ■ 

venerMtonis  phu  inefftt.  Such  a  keeping  of  ftate,  the  politique 
VtmctTiheritcs  ufed, when  the  German  legions  mutined:for  he 
diigMed  not  himfclfe  to  fee  them  pacified,but  fent  his  fbnne;tbe 

reafo.')  wzs^uia  majffiati  major  e  longinquo  reverentia.  And  no 
doubc  the  fame  keeping  of  diftance  fwayed  much  with  hinr 

when 
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when  he  forfooke Rome ,  and  kept  Court  privatly  at  Caprea: 
though  1  deny  not ,  but  a  proportion  to  follow  his  unnatural! 
pleasures  the  morefecurely ,  together  with  his  deformities  on 
his  face;  had  alio  their  power^upon  his  reiblution. 

The  title  of  this  great  and  mighty  Emperour,  runneth  thus, 

N.  N.  fupreame  of -his  Kingdomes,and  the  beloved  of  God,the 
pillar  of  Faitb,{pvungfrom  the  ftockc  of  Iudah,  the  ion  of  Da* 
v id, the  fonne  of  Solomon,  the  fonne  of  the  columne  of  Sum  ,xhc 

fonne  of  the  leede  of  Jacob,  the  fonne  of  the  hand  or  CWary,  the 
fonne  oiNahu  after  the  flerh,the  fonof  S.  "Peter  and  Pan  {after 
the  fpiric ;  Emperour  of  the  higher  and  leffer  ̂ Ethiopia  ,  and 
of  the  mod  mighty  Kingdomes,  dominions,  and  Countries  of 

Goa,  C 'ajfares ,Fatigar,  9sfvgoU,rBarneiBalignaz,oi  Adea>  Vang* 
ne,  Go) ami,  where  are  the  fcuntaines  of  Nile,  *sfmar*,Bangua* 
medrony^mbea.Vangucum^tgremaonySabaimythe  birth-place 
of  the  Queene  of  Sabai  Bernagaffum;  and  Lord  of  all  the  Regi- 

ons unco  the  confines  of  Egypt.  It  feemeth  by  this  title ,  that 
thefe  Ethiopian  Emperours,however  the  truth  of  ftory  goeth: 
conceiue  themfelues  to  be  fprungfrom  Solomon^nd  Maqueda, 
(or  Nizaule  as  lofeph  nameth  her )  the  Queene  of  the  South* 
For  better  confirmation  whereof,  it  is  by  fome  reported,  that 
the  Armes  of  thisKingdome,  are  the  fame  with  thofeof  the 
Tribe  of  Iuda,  which  are  a  Lyon  rampant  in  a  field  On  and  that 

the  motto  of  them  is  to  this  effect,  viz.  77?*  Lyon  of  the  Tribe  of 
ludah  fhall  overcome.  But  TSara  an  expert  Herauld, giveth  this 

Prince  no  fuch  coat* armour:  his  Armes,  according  to  him,  be- 
ing Luna,  crofle  portate  ̂ Mars>  charged  with  a  crucifixe  Sol; 

bet weene  two  fcoui  ges  of  the  fecond. 

His  revenues  cannot  but  be  grcat,confidering  that  his  expen- 
fes  both  of  Court  and  army  dilcharged,  he  al  wayes  coffers  up  3 
millions  in  a  yeare  :  infbmuch  that  he  offered  the  Portugal/,  if 
they  would  warre  againft  the  Infidels,  one  million  of  gold,  and 
another  of  men:  which  latter  was  more(fure)tben  he  could  per- 

forms feeing  he  could  never  levie  halfe  the  number  in  his  owne 

greateft  extremities. 
Thus  much  of  Ethiopia  Superior* 

Aaa  4  OF 
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OF  ETHIOPIA  INFERIOR. 

/pTHioPiA  inferior,  called  alfo  Exterior ,  hath  on  the 
Eaft,the  Red  Sea;on  the  Weft,the  Ethiopian  Oceamon  the 

North ,  T erra  Negritarum,  and  Ethiopia  Interior;  and  on  the 
South,the  SoutherneOcean.^«£*#^  faith  of  this  Country, that 
it  is  raountanous  towards  the  Weft/andie  in  the  midland  de- 
fart  towards  theJEafh 

The  ufuall  di  vifion-  of  this  Region  is  into  5  parts:  viz.  1  Aiany 
2  Zanzibar  A  Monomotafa}  3  Cafarria^Monicongo,, 

1   AI  AN. 

Ai  an  lyeth  between  the  mouth  of  the  Red  Sea3and  the  river  - 
Calimancaidi  comprehendeth  in  it  the  two  potent  kingdomes, 
of  Abex,  and  AdelL 

Ad  ell  is  fituate  more  upon  the  Sea-coaft,  and  is  the  King- 
dome  of  tha:  Guadaametb,  or  grand  Amada\  who  had  of  late  a 
great  hand  over  the  deceafed  Emperour  of  the  Habajfines.  It  a- 
boundeth  with  Flefh,  Honey,  Waxe,  Corne,Gold,  fvory,  and 
great  ftore  of  (heepe,  whole  taiks  are  25  pound  weight.  The 
prime  Cities  of  it  are  1  Arar>2Zeilay  3  Berbora;M  fituate  with- 

out the  flraights  of  the  Red  Sea>  and  much  frequented  by  mer*  • 
chants.  Zeiia  was  the  chicfe  of  them,  built  nigh  unto  the  Bay 
which  Ttolomie  called  Sinm  Avalitictu,  from  the  Avalitesct 

*Abalites ,  who  are  laid  to  haue  dwelt  hereabout.  It  had  in  it 
feme  buildings;  that  feerned  to  be  very  ancient: and  was  facked 

3nd  burned  by  the  Portugals^  A '  1 5 1 6.  The  Kingdome  of  A  b  e  x 
or  Ad e  a, is  fituate  betweene  Adei,and  Hab*ffia;to  which  laft 
it  is  tributary.  The  chicfe  townesare  1  Brava,  2  Pate,  &  5  Go- 
£*>.thefe  two  !aft  belonging  to  the  Portugal?,  who  rooke  them 
under  the  condud  oiTrftran  de  Cuqma. 

2  ZANZIBAR. 

Zanxi  b  aR  extendeth  from  the  river  Qiiilimaneiyto  Mono* 
motapa.  Th  people  as  well  of  this  Province,  as  of  Aian  arc  on 
the  fhoare  fide  defcended  of  the  Arabians,  whofe  fuperfUtion 
they  embrace  Thrmore  inland  people  are  the  true.natiuc^and 
(til!  adhere  to  their  Cjtnitlifme, . 

The  chicfei  Townes  are  1 5,  and  giue  name  to  as  many  King- domes, 
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domes.  The  firft  Corova.  a  Calen.  3  Anzuga.  4  UWonculo. 

5  Badin.  6  Mclinda.j  Mombo&a.  8  gtiilao, who fe  King  named 
Abraham^,  gauethe  Tortugalsteaue  to  build  fottreffes  in  his 

Country,  Anno  1 500:  but  they  fondly  prefuming  on  their  owne 

ftrengthjdepofedthis  Abraham-*,  Anno  1509;  for  which  facT, 
the  Arabians  demolifhed  their  Forts ,  and  fent  them  to  learns 
better  moderation  in  their  profperous  eftates.  Tfee  people  of 

this"  £*}l*o ,  are  laid  to  haue  among  them  a  ftrange  ctrftome; 
which  1  will  mention  rather  for  the  rarity  then  dccencie.  They 

ufe  when  they  haue  female  children  bcrne  unto  them,to  fo w  up 

the  private  paffages  of  nature,  leaving  onely  a  (mail  paflage  for 
the  urine.  Thus  fowed,  they  keepethem  carefully  at  home,  till 

they  come  to  manageable  age:  &  when  they  giue  them  to  their 

neighbours  for  wiues.  And  (he  (ofwhatranke  or  condition  fo- 
ever  fhe  be)  that  is  by  her  husband  found  to  want  this  flgneof 

her  perpetuail  virginity :  is  with  all  kind  of  ignominie  and  dif- 

grace  fent  home  unto  her  parents;and  by  them,as  opprobriouf- 
\y  received. 

The  p  Province  is  MofambtqHe.  10  Mombbr a*  11  Monbiz,o> 

1 2  Lfrfacaos.  1 3  Embroe.  14  Mordomngu  1 5  Safila,  which  for 

its  abundance  of  Gold  and  Ivory;  is  by  fome  thought  to  be  that 

land  of  to  which  Solomon  fent :  and  of  this  opinion  Mr 
*PttrchM  fcerneth  to  be.  But  this  is  not  very  probable.  For  firlr, 

Ophir  the  C'  tine  of  Iottan>  of  whom  mention  is  made  in  the  10th 
of  gen.  verf.  20.  and  from  whom  the  land  of  Ophir y  in  all  like- 

ly houd  tooke  its  name;  is  in  the  next  verfe  faid  to  haue  planted 

in  the  Eaty  :  whereas  this  Safila,  is  fituate  South-weft  from 
Chaldaai  in  which  theconfufion  of  tongue^  and  difperfingof 

the  people,  began.  2ly,  It  is  imp  >frbk  for  the  navy  of  Solomon 
which  lay  at  Szton  Geber  ;  to  f  uc  f;:  3  yeares  in  comming 

bither,&  returning:  which  we  finde  tb  haue  tin  the  ufuaii  tfmes 

of  fiulihing  the  voyage  *o  Ophir,  1  Kirigs.chap.  10.  Ophtrxhm 

is  fome  part  of  India ,  but  wr<>.  fefc  ii  were  the  Hand  of  S&ma* 

tra,  or  one  of  thtMohuco's*  or  the  land  of  A4alavar>  called  by 
the  ancient  Anrea  Cberfomfus,  I  dare  not  determine:  confide- 

ring  what  worthy  men  maintainetheie  fevcrali  opinions. 

The  principall  rivers  are  1  Coava,  a  Qxzva*  3  M^mce. 

3  MONO. 
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M  o  n  o  M  o  t  a  p  a  ,  TSonomatapa ,  >r  Honemotaxa,  is  env*- 
rond  almoft  round  with  waters:  having  on  the  Weft  &  South, 

the  river  calfd  Rio  d'  Infanto  ;  on  the  Eaft,  the  Ocean;  and  on 
the  North,  the  river  J^mma.  This  Country  is  in  compare  450 
miles:  &  aboundeth  with  fuch  ftore  of  Elephants,  that  no  leffe 
then  5000  are  yearely  killed;  for  their  teeth  fake.  Here  are  fa  id 
to  be  3000  mines  of  Gold,  the  chiefe  being  LMamcay  £*ro,and 

guitiani. 
The  chiefe  Provinces  are  1  lMow*,  2Tocoa,%  Melckucha, 

^^iriibebe^  Berfaca,  6  Bavagal.  Tne  chiefe  cities  are  Mono- 

motapa.Zimbas^wiTotiqum  the  Kir  t  :;  ̂vhere  Anno  1  jtfo, 

one  of  thefe Kings  was  t     '.tied  b>  y  a  lefuite ;  whom not  long  after  !>y  the  pcrfvvafion  of  foau  Arabians ,he  cauied  to 
be  flaine. 

The  people  hereof  are  Heathen  for  the  moft  part  ,  yet  they 
worfliip  no:  IdoIs,but  beleeue  in  one  God  whom  they  call  Mo- 
z.%mo\  and  in  fome  place,are  very  prone  to  receiue  the  Faith  of 
Christ.  They  punifh  nothing  more  feverely  then  wijeh- 
craft,theft,  &  adultery.  In  the  punifhment  of  Delinquents,they 
ufe  no  prifon ,  but  execute  them  affoone  as  they  are  apprehen- 

ded :  which  is  the  caufe  that  the  vulgar  fort  haue  no  doores  to 
their  houfesj  this  being  an  honourable  priviledge  belonging  to 
Lords  onely.  The  King  of  this  Countrey  is  al  wayes  called  by 
the  name  of  Monomotapa :  he  is  ferved  on  the  knee ;  and  when 
he  drinketh  or  cougheth ,  all  that  are  aboue  him,  make  fuch  a 
ffiout,  that  all  the  Towne  rings  of  it.  All  that  come  into  his  pre- 

sence mud  fit  downe:  for  to  ftand  is  a  figne  of  dignity,  and  the 
chiefe  honour  that  can  be  afforded  unto  any.  He  is  faid  to  haue 

for  his  guard  200  maftiues.  The  women  are  here  much  refpe- 
/fted:The  Monomoupa  himfelfe,  if  he  meet  them  in  the  ftreete, 
giving  them  the  way  .They  are  not  to  be  married,tili  their  men* 
ftra,  or  naturall  purgations  teftifle  their  ability  for  concepti- 

on: and  therefore  they  folemnize  the  firft  fluxe  thereof  with  a 

great feaft, 
4  CAFRARIA. 

Cafraria  hath  on  the  Eaft,  Rio  d>  Infant  0$  on  the  Weft, 

and 
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and  South,  the  Ocean;  and  on  the  North,  Lax*  Aiontes.  It  ta- 
ketb  its  name  from  C*iAr*  >  vvhich  in  tArabiekg  fignifieth 
Herttic^es :  which  though  common  to  ail  Heathen ,  is  yet  ap- 

propriated to  this  Region,  as  deftitute  of  another  name.  This 
Countrey  extendeth  towards  the  South  with  a  long  Promon- 

tory ,  called  Caput  bona  jpei ;  or  Cap  de  haunt  fperavza:  vvhich 
was  difcovered,  together  with  the  Southerne  parts  of  Afiicke^ 
by  Vafco  di  Games;  Anno  1497.  The  top  of  this  Cape  is  a  fairc 
and  pleafing  plaine,  adorned  with  great  variety  of  flowres,and 
covered  with  a  carpet  ofgraffe  :  it  is  called  the  table  of  the 
Gape ,  and  yeeldeth  a  large  profpeel:  over  the  Sea  on  all  fides. 
The  Sea  here  is  very  rough  and  tempeftious,&  hath  to  the  Spa- 

niards proved  often  times  very  unkind  :  whereupon  a  Spanijh 
Captaine  being  fore  vexed  with  a  ftorme ,  expoituiated  with 
GOD,  why  he  fuflfered  his  good  Catholickes  to  endure  fuch 
tormcntsjand  permitted  the  Snghflj  heretickes  &  blafpheraers, 
to  paflfe  fo  eafily.  The  poore  Hue  like  beafts,are  blacke  as  pitch, 
and  therefore  ufe  when  they  would  reprefent  any  ugly  thing,, 
to  make  it  white:  they  haue  flat  nofes,  and  thicke  lippes.  They 
haue  fome  villages,in  which  they  Hue  together:  &  in  every  vil- 

lage a  King  or  Lord,  to  whom  they  are  fub/ecT. 
5  MAN  I  CONGO. 

Mani.  congo  hath  on  the  Eaft,  Hat*0a;  on  the  Weft, 
the  *s£tbeopique  Ocean ;  on  the  North,  the  land  0? Negroes;  on 

the  South,  cheliils  call'd  Luna  Montes.  Thefc  Countries  were 
difcovered  by  Dtego  Catt,  a  Fortugal^hmo  1486.  They  are  ve- 

ry populous,  infomuch  that  they  tell  unto  the  Ports/gals  yeare- 
ly  i^cooflaues,  as  it  isfuppofed:  who  are  all  carried  to  Braff, 
there  to  wcrke  in  the  mines.  The  principall  townes  are  1  Ben- 
z,a,  called  by  the  Tonttgals,  fince  they  initiated  this  Nation  in 

the  Faith  ofChrift  ;  S. ' Saviours ,'or  Sahedtre.  2  S.  Paul  lying on  the  Sea  flioare,,  a  rowne  built  and  fortified  by  the  Portugal s% 
for  the  better  aflurance  or  their  trade.  3  Leanda  \  feated  juft 

oppofice  to  S.  Panlj.\\zx\  Hand  of  the  fame  name;taufed(as  it  is 
thought)by  the  mud  and  dirt,  which  the  river  Coanz,o  brought: 
thither.  It  is  the  principal!  haven-tovvne  of  thele  parts. 

This  Countrey  is  watrrd  by  the  river  Bengo.  2  Coanzo. 

3  Da  nde  * 
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3  Dtnxe,  ̂ Loz.£.  $  Ambreu  6Zai.  The  people  hereof  were 

by  che  "Portugal  inftru&ed  in  the  faith  of  Chriit  :  which  a- 
gaine  they  renounced,  as  being  not  able,  or  not  willing  to  con- 
forme  their  Hues  unto  it.    .  r 

The  Provinces  app?are  in  this  f welling  and  voluminous  tide 

of  che  prcfent  king,  Alvvara  king  of  C®ng°y$&ngofBangii,  Sm- 

di,  Bango,  Batti,  'Pempa,  Abundi,  LM^tatnai  ̂ uifama,  An* 
gola>  Cacango  :  Lord  of  the  Congeries,  Amolaz,et  Langeltingi, 
AnKAqm^HGchit  and  Latngu  Mod  of  the  latter  named  nations 
are  Anthropophagi ,  and  haue  fhambies  of  mans  flem,  as  ufua?- 
ly  as  we  of  ordinary  meats*  The  people  doe  alwayes  kill  their 
children  fo  foonc  as  they  be  borne,  leaft  they  mould  be  a  hinde- 

rance  to.  them  in  their  vagabond  wandrings,  and  tranfmigra- 
tions.  But  to  conferac  the  nation,they  ufe  to  buy  or  ftealeyong 
ftriplings ,  from  their  neighbouring  Countries,  Amonglt  the 
more  civili  Provinces  :  Angola  is  of  raoft  efteeme;  which  not 

long  (ince  revolted  from  their  fubjeclion  and  alleagiance  to  the 
King  of  Congo  ;  and  it  is  certainely  a  mofl  populous  Province. 
For  in  the  battaile  betwixt  the  King  of  this  country,and  Paulas 
Diazius, a  famous  Leader  of  the  Tarsals:  the  King  had  in  his 
Army,  1 200000  fouldiers:  yet  a  few  of  his  enemies,  wifely  and 

politiquely  governed,gaue  him  a  difmall  and  fatal!  overthrow, 

1582. 
Thus  much  of  Ethiopia  Inferior* 

OF  EGYPT. 

EG  y  p  t  is  bounded  on  the  Eaft,  with  the  Red  Sea:  on  the 
Weft,  with  Cjrene:  on  the  North,  with  the  Mediterranean: 

on  the  South,  with  Habajfia.  In  the  place  where  this  Egypt  6c 
Habaffia  meete  is  the  laft  cataract  of  Ntlus  ;  which  is  a  fail  of 

the  waters,  after  much  ftrugling  with  the  rockes  for  pa{Tage,an 
incredible  way  downe  into  the  lower  vaileyes.The  hideoufheffe 

of  the  noyfe  which  it  maketh  ,  not  onely  deafeth  all  the  by- 
dwellers  ,  but  the  hills  alfo  are  torne  with  the  found  :  For  as 
Lucan  hath  it. 

Ctintta  tremant  findis,  &  multo  nmrmure  monti* 

Spume  us 
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Spumem  invittis  a/befcit  fluElibtn  amnti. 
The  noyfe  the  moantaines,ihakes  who  roare  infpighc 

To  fee  th'unvanquilhed  wauescloath'd  all  in  white. 
Yet  you  may  divers  times  fee  the  Gountrcy  people,  in  a  little 
boat  able  to  containe  but  two  only :  venture  downe  thefe  falls:& 

appearing  afkr  they  are  long  toffed  in  the  waters,  a  great  di- 
ftance  off,  as  if  they  had  bin  fhot  out  of  an  engine. 

This  country  was  firft  inhabited  by  Mifraimjhz  fon  of  ̂ «r, 

the  fon  of  Cham-,  and  was  called  in  the  Hebrew  tongue, Mifreia> 
the  Footftcps  of  which  name  remainethamongft  the  Artbiansi 

who  call  it  Msfre.  il  It  was  named  Oeeamfiom  Oceanwy2Lk  'm% 
hereof.  j!y Ofirianaftom  Ofiris.^h  z/Egyqtnt ,from *sEgyftui%be- 
Wg  the  fur  name  of  Ramefes^  a  Prince  of  great  power. 

The  Countrey  is  in  length  from  Stent ,to  the  Mediterranean 
Sea,  562  miles:  and  in  bredth/from  Rofetta  Weft,  to  Damiata 
Eaft ,  about  1 40  miles.  But  it  continueth  not  alwayes  in  this 

bredth:  for  leiTening  ir  felfe  Southwards,  like  a  Pjrawls  rever- 
fed,  it  is  in  fomc  places  but  37  miles  broad;  &  at  the  very  point 
or  botrome ,  but  foure.  It  is  fituate  betweene  the  fecond  and 

the  fift  Climates :  fo  that  the  longeft  day  is  1 3  houres ,  and  a 
halfc. 

The  inhabitants  ,  though  this  Countrey  lie  in  the  fame  Cli* 
mate  with  Barbarypre  not  blacke:but  tawny, and  brown.  They 
were  the  in  venters  of  the  Mathemmcall  Sciences ,  and  are  ftilj 

endued  with  a  fpeciall  dexterity  of  witjbut  are  fomewhat  floth- 
full  and  given  to  riot  and  luxurie:  merry  alio  they  are,and  foci- 
able  companions.  The  old  Sgjptims  are  by  Pompompu  caradred 
to  haueufed  to  weepe  and  mourne  over  their  dead  bodies,  dau- 

bed over  with  dung:  to  haue  held  it  aimoft  an  impiety  to  burne 

or  bury  them;  but  having  embalmed  them,  to  haue  laid  them  in 
fome  inward  roome  of  their  houfes.  The  men  (faith  he)  keepe 
home,  and  fpinne ;  the  women  mannage  the  greater  bnfineffe: 
the  men  carry  burthens  on  their  heads  ;  the  women  on  their 
backes.  Not  much  unlike  to  which  laft  cuftojne,  they  haue  Mf 
one  of  a  new  ftampe :  for  here  the  women  pifTe  Handing ;  and 

the  men,  couring  on  their  Knees.  They  yyorlhippecl  in  '0.ctv 
Towne  and  its  Territory,  particular  gods:  but  th>  god  by  them 

mofi 
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moft  adored,  was  v4p>*  ;  an  Oxe,  blacke  all  over  his  body,  ha- 

ving a  white  ftarre  in  his  fore-had,  the  effigies  of  an  E2gle  on 
his  backe,  and  two  haires  onely  in  his  taile.lt  feemeth  his  diety 
was  not  fo  much  refpecled  by  ftrangers.For  Cambifes  when  he 
conquered  *,ranne  him  with  his  fword  through  the  thigh; 
caufing  all  his  Priefts  to  bee  fcourged  :  and  tAtiguftus  being 
here,  would  not  vouchfafe  to  fee  him,  faying,  0&  fa 

<g&mmvhv  itvsisbtu  :  that  the  Gods,  not  the  Oxen  of  t/Egypt 
were  the  object  of  his  demotion.  A  fpcech  worthy  fo  braue  a 

Prince. 
For  its  abundant  fruitfulneffe,  this  Country  was  called  Hor- 

reum populi  Romani :  and  in  the  time  of  /^?^,fupplied  Jacob  & 
his  Family  with  corne.  Now  alio  is  the  goodneffe  of  the  loyle 
fach,  that  Lucans  bragge  is  ftill  good  of  it, 

Terra  fnis  content a  bonis  >  non  indiga  mercis>  . 
ssfut  Iovls;  in  fob  tantot  eflfiducia  Nilo. 

The  Earth  content  with  its  owne  wealth,  doth  crauc 

No  forreine  Marts,  nor  Ioue  himfelfej  they  haue 

Their  hop's  alone  inNilus  fruitfull  wane. 
This  N*ltu  hath  his  head  either  in  the  mountaines  of  the  Moon, 

or  the  lake  Zembre,  in  Ethiopia  interior :  and  running  in  one 
continuall  Channel!,  till  it  wafheth  the  midland  of  Egypt ,is  be- 

fore its  influx  into  the  Sea,  divided  into  7  other  Channels,  or 

mouths  :  namely  i  Ueracleoticum,  2  rBolmtkumt  3  Schaniti- 
cum>  4  Patinicum>  $  Mendefium,  6  C  anuicumy?  elufaicutn.  The 
firft  &  laft  of  thefe  currents  being  farre  diftant  from  the  Sea;& 
growing  into  one,at  the  firft  point  of  the  rivers  di  vifion:  make 
the  part  which  is  called  Delta,  becaufe  it  refembleth  the  Gre^k 
letter  a  reverfed.  The  other  part  is  called  Theb  ax  fiom  Thebes , 
the  chiefe  to  wne  of  it.  This  Nilm  from  the  1 5  day  of  Iune$WQ\- 

leth  abouehis  bankes  thefpace  of  40  dayes  :  and  in  as  many 
moicgathereth  his  waters  againe  to  their  proper  bounds.  If  it 
flow  not  to  the  height  of  1 5  Cubits,  then  the  earth  is  deficient 
in  her  abundance  of  increafe,  for  want  of  moyfture  :  and  if  the 
waters  furmount  the  fuperficies  of  the  Earth,  more  then  1 7  cu- 

bits ;  then  like  a  drunken  man  it  cannot  produce  its  naturall  o- 
peration,  as  having  his  ftomack  ̂ as  it  were)  over- laid,  and  fur- 

charged 
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charged  with  too  much  liquor  ;  but  if  the  mcane  bee  granted, 
there  is  no  country  can  bragge  of  fuch  abundance; the  corne  be- 

ing all  inned  before  the  day  otMay.Dunng  this  inundation,thc 
beafts  and  cattle  Hue  on  the  hills,  and  in  the  townes ;  to  which 

they  are  before- hand  driven  :&  there  are  till  the  decreafe  of  the 
waters,foddcred.  As  for  the  townes  aud  villages,  they  ftand  all 
on  the  tops  of  the  hills,  and  at  the  time  of  the  floudappeare 
like  fo  many  Ilands.  Commerce  and  entercourfe  is  not  a  jot  di- 

minifhed  :  for  skiffes  and  the  like  boates,  fupply  the  place  of 
horfes  and  camels;  t ranfpor ting  fafely  and  fpeedily,the  market- 
men  and  their  commodities  from  one  tQwnc  to  another.  When 

the  river  doth  not  thus  over-flow  the  Countrey,  it  is  not  onely 
the  ufher  to  a  folllowing  dearth :■ but  prognofHcateth  fome  en- 
fuing  miichiefe  to  the  State  and  Prince  thereof.  And  it  is  by 

Authours  of  good  credit  related,  that  in  the  iothand  i  ithyeare 
of  Cleopatra;  the  river  increafed not:  which  was  obferved  to  be 

a  fore- teller  of  the  fall  of  two  great  Potentates,  this  Cleopatra , 
and  her  iweete-heart  Jntonie.  A  fecond  commoditicarifing 
from  this  inundation  of  Nile  ,  is  the  health  it  bringeth  with 
it.For  the  plague,which  here  often  miferably  rageth:  upon  the 
firft  day  of  the  floud,doth  inftantly  ceafc :  infomuch  that  where- 

as 500  dye  in  Cairo ,  the  day  before  ;  the  day  following  there 
dyeth  not  one.  A  third  ftrangeneffe  in  this  river  is,that  keeping 
its  waters  togetber,it  changeth  the  colour  of  the  fca  farther  in- 
ro  the  Mediterranean,  then  the  Sea  can  thence  bedifcerned.  A 

fourth  miracle  is,that  not  in  fruits  onely,  but  in  producing  liue 
creatures  alfb,it  is  to  a  wonder  fruitfull:  as  Ovid. 

Nam^  ubi  deferuit  madidos  feptewfluus  agros 
Niltiiy  &  antiquo  fuaflumina  reddidit  alveoi 

^Plurima  cnltore$yverfisy  animalia^lebU 
InventHnt—- 

For  when  the  feaven-mouth'd  Nile  the  fields  forfakes, And  to  his  ancient  Channell  him  betakes; 
The  tillers  of  the  field  liue  creatures  finde 

Of  fundry  fhapes,ith' mud  that's  left  behinde. 
The  river  is  in  length  almofl  3000  miles,  and  being  the  onely 
river  of        ,affordeth  dririke  to  the  Egyptians:  and  is  of  fuch vertue 
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vertue  that  when  rpefcenim  Niger  law  his  Soaldiers  grumble 
for  winej(what  faich  he)  do  you  murmure  for  wine,having  the 
waters  of  NHhs  to  drinke?  on  the  bankes  of  this  river,  dovvne 
towards  Alexandria ,  flood  that  famous  Labyrinth)  built  by 
Vftmnmcut.  It  contained  within  the  compaffe  of  oae  continu- 

ed wall ,  iooo  houfes,  and  12  royall  pallaces,  built  and  cove- 
red with  marble.  It  had  onely  one  entrance,  but  innumerable 

wayes  within,  turning  and  returning ,  one  fometimes  over  the 
orhef,  and  all  in  a  manner  invious  to  a  man  not  acquainted.  So 

KjbteU  defcribeth  it'.  The  building  was  more  under  the  Earth, then  aboue,the  marble  ftones  being  laid  with  fuch  art,tbat  nei- 
ther wood,  uor  cement,  wasimployed  in  any  part  of  the  fa- 

bricke.  The  Chambers  were  fo  difpofed,  that  the  doores  upon 
their  opening,  did  giuea  report  no  leffc  terrible  then  thunder; 
and  the  maine  entrance  ail  of  white  marble,  adored  with  fhte- 

ly  columnes ;  and  of  moft  curious  worke  of  imagerie.  On  the 
bankes  of  this  river  alfo  grew  thofe  fedgie  weedes  called  7^- 
pvri:  of  which  paper, was,  informer  times,made.They  divided 
ic  into  thinne  fiackes,whereinto  it  naturally  parteth:then  laying 
them  on  a  table,and  moyfteningthem  with  the  glutinous  water 
of  the  river  :  they  preffed  them  together,  and  io  dried  them  in 
the  Sun.  By  meanes  of  this  Invention,  bookes  being  eafier  to 
be  tranferibed  and  referved  ;  Ptelomam  Philadelphm  made  his 

"excellent  Library  at  Alexandria:  and  underftanding  how  iAt* 
talusKmg  of  Pergamttm ,  by  the  benefit  of  this  Egyptian  pa*- 
per,ftrived  to  exceed  him  in  this  kind  of  magnificencejprohibi- 
ted  the  carrying  of  it  out  of  Egypt.  Hereupon,  Attain*  inven- 

ted parchment :,called  from  the  place  of  its  invention,  Pergame- 
**;from  the  materials  therecf,being  fheepeskinnes,U^w^- 
na.  The  convenience  whereof  was  the  caufe,why  in  fliort  time 

the  sALgyftian  paper  was  wornc  out ,  in  place  whereof  fuccec- 
ded  our  paper  made  of  ragges:  the  Author  of  which  invention, 
our  progenitours  haue  not.committed  to  memory.  Before  the 

ufeof  thefe  papers  and  parchments  was  knovvne  ,  I  obferue  3 
kinds  of  writing.  1  Oi  the  inward  fide  of  the  barke  of  a  rree 
which  is  in  Lathe  called  Liber&nd  whence  we  call  our  bookes 

Libri,   i]y  On  tables*  framed  out  of  the  maine  body  of  a  tree: which 
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which  being  called  Caudex9  gaue  the  latines  occasion  to  call  a 
booke  Codex.  3  they  ufe  to  cover  their  tables  over  with  wax, 
&  thereon  to.write  what  they  lifted : from  whence,  tabeMarim, 

now  fignifieth  a  letter-carrier.The  inftrument  with  whfcri  they 
wrote,  was  a  fliarpe  pointed  iron,  which  they  called  Stjltu\  a 
word  now  fignify ing  \  the  originall  hence  taken  )  the  peculiar 
kinde  of  phrafe,  which  any  man  ufeth :  as  negligent  fly  las,  in 
£laintilian&ii&  exercitatus  ftjlfis>\n  Cicero.  I  fhould  haue  told 

you  how  they  ufed  alfo  to  write  in  leaues,  and  how  the  Sybils 
Grades  being  thereon  written,  and  Scattered  abroad,  were  caU 

UdSibyflafoliapnd  from  whence  perhaps,wee  ftili  ufe  to  fay,  a 
leafe  of  paperjbuc  of  this  enough. 

The  people  of  this  country  were  inftru&edin  the  Gofpeil 
by  faint  \M*r\c.%  which  they  generally  retained  till  the  com- 
ising  cf  the  Saracens:  at  what  time,  moft  of  them  embraced 

Mahanytanifme.  The  remainder  of  the  fbriftians,  being  in  a 
country  To  populous,notaboue  joooo^are  called  Cophties :  and 
that  either  from  KOT^/bW^becaufe  they  ufecircumcifion;  or 
from  ̂ p/w,  a  towne  where  the  moft  cfthem  re  fide  ;  or  from 
es£jrophti,z  name  corrupted  from  <is£gjpti.  They  are  in  a  man* 

ner'all  Iacobitesftom  whom  notwithitanding,as  from  all  other 
Churches,they  differ  in  fome  things: For  firft  they  conferre  all 
facred  orders  under  the  prieftfhood,upon  infants  immediately 

after  Baptifmejtheir  parents,till  they  come  to  i6*yearcs  of  age, 
performing  their  office  for  them :  Secondly,they  allow  mar- 

riage in  the  fecond  degree  of  confanguinity,  without  any  dif- 

penlation.  Thirdly  they  obferue  not  the  Lords  day,  nor  any  o- 
therfcftivals,but  only  in  the  cities: and  fourthly,  they  embrace 
and  read  in  their  Litu  gies,a  GofpelI,written  (  as  they  fay )  by 
Nicodemus, 

In  the  time  of  Hcathenifme,  the  Priefts  were  held  in  equal! 
honour  with  their  Kings ;  who  exprcff;;d  their  conceit,  both 
belonging  to  Religion  and  worldly  affaires,  by  the  fhapes  of 
beafts,  birds,  trees,  &c.  which  they  called  Merely  phizes :  of 
whichjtwo  or  three  examples,out  of  Oras,vA\\  notbeimperriV 
nent.For  eternity, they  painted  the  Sunne,  aad  the  Moone  :  as 
things  which  they  beleeued  had  no  beginning,nor  would  hatie 

Bbb  anv 
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anyend,forayeare,  they  painted  a  (hake,  with  his  taile  in  his 
month:  to  (hew  how  one  yearefucceeding  another ,  kept  the 
World  ftill  in  an  endleffe  circle.  For  a  moneth  they  painted  a 

pa! me  trec;becaufe  at  every  new  Moone  it  fendeth  forth  a  new 
branch.  For  God,they  painted  a  Falconizs  well  for  that  he  foa- 
redfohigh^asthat  he  governeth  the  Icffer  birds.  For  integrity 

of  life,they  painted  fire  and  water.-both  becaufe  thefe  Elements 
are  in  themrelues  moft  pure;  &  becaufe  all  other  things  are  pu- 

rified by  them.  For  any  thing  that  was  abominable  to  the  god<, 

they  painted  a  fifh.-becaufe  in  their  facrifices ;  the  Priefts  never 
ufed  them  :  and  the  like.JFrom  this  manner  ofexpreffing  ones; 
felfc,  the  invention  of  letters  is  thought  to  haue  had  its  origi- 
nall :  the  hiftory  whereof,take  briefly  and  word  for  word,  out 

of Tacit  mSPrimi  per  format  animalium  zs£gypti3&  c. The  Egyp- 
tians firft  of  all  expreffedthe  conception  of  the  minde,  by  the 

fhapes  of  beads  :and  the  moft  ancient  monuments  of  mans  me- 
mory,are  feene  graven  in  ftonesjandthey  fay,  that  they  are  the 

firft  inventers  of  letters.  Thexithe  Phoenicians,  becaufe  rhey 
were  ftrong  a.t  Sea,  brought  them  into  Cjreece;  and  fo  they  had 
the  glory  of  that,  which  they  receiued  from  others.  For  there 

|oeth  areporc,that  Cadmus  failing  thither  in  a  Pbaemtian  fliip^ 
was  the  invent er  of  the  Art  among  the  greeks  ̂ whew  they  were 

yet  u-nexpert  and  rude* Some  report  that  Cecrops  the  Athenian^ 
or  Livimxhe  The&atiyand  <Palamedes  the  Grecian^did  rTnde  out 
%6  Characters,  at  the  time  of  the  Trijan  warre;  and  that  after- 

wardSimonides  added  the  reft.  But  in  Italy  the  Etrurians  lear* 
eed  them  of  Dtmarauts  the  Corinthian;,  and  the  Aborigines*. 
of  Syander  the  Areadtan.So  forte  Tacitus  .That  the  Phoenicians 
were  the  firft  inventers  of  letters3  I  dare  not  arfirme  :  and  as 

backward  am  I  to  seferre  the  glory  hereof  to  the  Egyptians; 
for  certainly  the  tevees  were  herein  skilled  before  either  :  fet 
that  the  Phoenician*  were  herein  Schoclernafters  to  the  Greeks, 
I  thinkq  I  may  with  fafety  maintain?,  having  Lucan  in  confent. 

With  Tacitus* 

Thosnicesprimi  {fama.fi  'creditor  )  an  ft' 
LManfnram  mdibus  vocem  fignare  figuri**. 

Rhcejucians.  firft(if  fame  may  credit. haue 
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Dar'd  in  rude  Characters  oar  words  engraue. 
Of  this  minde  alfo  is  Ifidcre  of  Siviil  in  the  firft  booke  of  Origin 
nations  j&  that  for  that  caufe  the  Fronts  of  Bookes,&  the  Titles 
of  Chapters,  were  written  in  red  letters,  as  it  is  by  fome  ftill  in 
v&z.Hinceft  quod&Phoeniceo  colore  librowm  capita  defcribantur, 
quia  ab  ipfis  liter  a  initittm  habere,  cap.  3 .  As  for  thefe  lefle  vul- 

gar letters,  which  the  Lathes  call  Cipbra,  and  whereof  every 
exercifed  ftatefman  haue  peculiar  to  himfelfe  $  they  were  firft 
invented  by  Inlitu  Cafar, when  hee  firft  began  to  thinke  of  the 
Roman  Monarchy;  and  were  by  him  in  his  letters  to  his  more 
private  &tryed  friends,ufed;that  if  by  miffortune  they  fhould 
be  intercepted,  the  contents  of  them  mould  not  be  underftood; 

ayvastL  tv7<  ttdMo7?  »  7%  %aQbtitvct>ite obvia liter 'arton  leUio  ctrivis 
ejfet.  tsfuguflns  one  of  thegreateft  politicked  of  the  World, 
had  another  kinde  of  obfeure  writing:  for  in  his  letters  of  more 
feerecy  and  importance,he  ahvaies  ufed  tz>  <hu7t&v  ah  w%t°v9 to 

put  the  letter  immediately  following  in  the  order  of  the  Alpha- 
bet, for  that  which  in  ordinary  writing  hee  fhould  haue  ufed. 

Asfot  *B r achy graphie,  or  the  Art  of  writing  by  fliort  Chara- 
cters/© ufefuil  for  the  taking  of  a  fpeech  or  fermon  as  it  is  fpo- 

ken;  I  findein  Dion,  that  LMcecenas  that  great  favorite  of 
tAHgnftfts  Cafar  ,and  favourer  of  learning  ,  did  firft  invent 
thern,^  celeritatem  firibendi,  for  the  fpedier  difpatch  of  wri- 

ting; ^^^t^™^*  y^uf/Aitovvvci,  ( they  are  the  very  words  of 

my  Author )  -m^  lfsu?s.  Ifidore  in  the  fecond  Chapter 
of  his  book  aboue-mentioned,afcribeth  it  to  Acjuila  the  L&er- 
ttis  or  (reed-man  o£ this  (-Maecenas :  and  to  Tertius  Perfami* 
us,  and  Thilargius,  who  added  to  this  invention.  Yet  had 
all  they  their  chiefe  light  in  it  from  Tutltus  Tito* freed- man  of 
Cicero  s ,  who  had  undertaken  and  compaffed  it  in  the  Trepo- 
fitions,  but  no  further.  At  the  laft  it  was  perfected  by.  Seneca  % 
who  brought  this  Art  into  order  and  methode ;  the  whole 

volume  of  his  contractions  confiding  of  5.000  words.  Deinde 

Seneca co ntratloomnirsm,  digefloqne  &  antlo  numero^opHS  effe- 
cit  in  ejuinqttc  millia  .  But  now  I  make  haft  to  take  a  furvey  of 
the  cities. 

Pomponw  UHela  faith,  that  there  were  in  this  country,  the 
Bbb2  number 
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number  of  2000  Cities  ;  and  Herodotus  affirmeth ,  that  there 
were  ioxo :  Which  leffer  reckoning  cannot  now  be  verified. 
The  chiefe  of  the  prefent  are  1  tsflexandriajomh  by  Alexander 
the  great ,  now  called  Seanderia,  a  Towne  of  great  Merchan- 

dize ;  and  which  in  the  Nicene  Councell,  was  ordained  to  bee 
one  of  the  foure  Patriarchal  Cities:  the  other  three  being  An- 
tiochy  Rome>  and  Confiatttinopfe*  The  inhabitants  of  this  town.as 
they  abounded  in  all  wealth  and  pleafure,  fo  in  all  licentioufnes 
of  life  and  fpeechj  not  fparing  their  Governour,  nor  the  Roman 
Emperours,  Lords  Paramount  of  their  Countrey.  Caracalia, 
fonne  to  Severm ,  even  when  hee  came  to  honour  their  Ckie 

with  his  prefence,  fcaped  not  (cot- Free.  But  he  of  a  haflie  na- 
ture,and  impatient  of  all  perfonall  &  verbal!  abufe^calling  ana  f- 
fembly  of  ail  the  youths  of  the  City  ,as  if  out  of  them  he  would 
choofe  fome  to  attend  on  his  perfon,  fuddenly  commanded  his 

Souldiers  to  put  them  all.to  the  fword.  The  (laughter  was  fo 
great ,  and  the  waters  of  tfilw  fo  difcoloured  with  bloud,  that 
now  the  river  might  not  improperly  be  called  the  Red  Sea.  In 
this  Towne,  Anno  1  %osCjautentu  read  Divinity  and  Philofophy; 
from  whom  it  is  thought,that  the  orders  of  inftituting  Vniver- 
fities,f7rft  began  in  Chrittendome.  2  Pelu[tHmy  now  called  Da- 
*»i<*M,be{ieged  often  by  Chrifiian  Armies. The  moft  famous  of 
thefe  fieges  ,  was  that  of  John  di  Brenne  ,  the  titulary  King,of 
HierufalemyiL\\&  the  confederate  Princes  of  Europe,  Anno  1 2  20. 
This  (lege  continued  18  moneths,  during  which  time,  the 
plague,and  want  of  fuftenance  fo  raged  together,, that  the  town 
was  in  a  manner  dispeopled.  Of  thefe  extremities  the  befie- 
gers  knew  nothing, till  it  fortuned,that  two  ventrous  fouldiers 
admiring  the  filence  and  folitude  of  the  people,  in  a  bravado 

fcaled  the  walls,  but  faw  no  man  to  make  refiftance.This  being 
certified  to  the  Captaines ,  the  next  day  the  whole  Array  en- 
tred  the  Towne,  where  they  found  in  every  houfe,  and  every 
corner  of  the  Greets,  whole  heapes  of  dead  bodies:  feme  flaine 
by  famine,  others  by  the  peftilence:  a  lamentable  and  ruthfull 
fpeclacle.  }  IStibaftte,  where  Diana  was  worfhipped.4  Hiliopo- 

lit  (now  called  Betfamie)  whereof  Potipharab9whofe  ̂ ughrer 
sAfineta ,  was  by  Tbaraoh  given  in  marriage  to  lofepb  >  was Prince3 
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Prince.  Thefc  four e  cities  are  in  the  30  of  Ezechitl,  called  No, 

Phi[ebeth,Shin)%xv\  Aveu.$  Sicxe>mvt  9s4fna.6Thcbesbm\t  by 
the  Tyrant  Buftrls,  containing  17  miles  in  circnir,and  opening 
ioo  Gates.  7  Nicoyolis,  now  ̂ MunU.  8  Qanopm%  where  Oftrti 
liadhischiefeTempfe.  p  Arfmoept  the  city  of  Crocodiles,  to 
which  beads  the  cittizens  attributed  divine  honour .  It  is  now 

called  Suesi  and  is  a  haven  cowne  Handing  at  the  very  North 
end  of  the  Red  Sea\m  the  time  of  the  Ptolomies,a  town  ofgreac 
commerce;  now  almoft  abandoned  :  yet  is  it  (till  a  ftation  of 
fome  of  theT«r^?/  galleies,  which  being  built  at  CW<?,are  ta- 

ken againe  in  pieces*  and  brought  hither  on  the  backes  of  Ca- 
mels, x  o  Nilofcopiuw, now  called  Elinkhins.  1 1  (JWatared^t 

Matarea,  where  the  ground  is  fo  fertile,  that  the  people  are  fain 
to  cover  it  with  fand,to  moderate  the  ftrength  of  it.  1 2  Coptut. 
13  Memphis>ri\$\  unto  which  were  the  Pyramides.iq  Rofetta* 
1 5  C*ir9>  built  nigh  to  the  place  where  CMemphi*,  or  Babylo* 
u£gyptortim>  was  fituated,it  is  in  compaffe  but  8  miles,  within 
which  fpace  are  1 8000  ftreets,whcreof  every  one  hath  2  gates, 
which  being  locked,make  every  ftteet  an  impregnable  Caftle: 
which  Solimns  the  fit  ft  found  to  be  true,  when  he  fpent  3  daies 
in  paffing  through  it  with  his  victorious  Army.  This  City  is 
fo  popolousj  that  it  is  reputed  in  good  health ,  if  therexlic  but 
1000  in  a  day,  or  300000  in  the  whole  yeare :  I  meane,  when 
the  plague,  which  every  feaventh  yeare  ufcth  to  vifit  them;  is 
rife  amongft  them.  1 6  GUba  Rubra^vjhkh  was  burned  by  Pbi- 
r^callcd  alfo  tAmenophisfhz  fourth  Latth/ts;  on  this  occafion. 

This  Phero  being  biinde,  was  told,  that  if  hee  warned  his  eyes 
with  the  urine  or  a  woman,  which  beiwg  a  wife,  had  known  but 
one  man  hee  mould  receiue  his  fight.  After  many  vaine  trials, 
he  found  one  woman  whofd  urine  helped  himjher  he  married: 
and  caufing  all  the  others  whom  hee  had  tried  to  be  gathered 
together  in  thisTowne:he  fired  thetowne,and  all  the  women 
aflembled  in  it. 

Famous  is  this  Country,i  for  that  raine  is  feldome;feene  a- 
inongft  them;  whole  abfence  is fupplied  by  i\fr/*:and ifacloud 
happen  to  diffolue  on  them,  it  bringethon  their  bodies  innu- 

merable fores,and  difeafes.2  for  the  "Pyramides^  built  nigh  un» 
Bbb  3  to 
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to^w^,wbereoftwoare  moft  famous.The  firft  &  grcateft 

was  builtby  C^/^whointhis  worke  imployed  iooooo  rnen3, 
the  fpace  of  20  yeares  The  Charges  of  GarlickejRoots^nd  O- 
nions  only, cams  to  1600  talents  of  filver.  The  hafis  of  this  Py- 

ramid contained  in  circuit  60  Acres  of  ground;&  was  in  height 
iooofoor,  being  made  all  of  marble.  Now  when  Cheoft  wan- 

ted mony,  hee  proftituted  his  daughter  to  all  eommers,  by 
which  dimoneft  meanes  hee  finifhed  his  building: and  fhee  be- 
fldes  the  mony  due  unto  her  Sire  (for  J  cannot  call  him  father) 
defired  for  her  fetfe  of  every  man  that  had  the  ufe  of  he  r  body,, 
one  ftome :  of  whom  fhe  got  fo  many  ,that  with  them  (he  made 

the  2d  Pyr  amis  ̂ Imo  ft  equall  to  the  firft,  as  Herodotus  writeth. 
It  is  fuppofed  by  many  good  Divines ;  and  recorded  by  /*» 

/^^/^jthatthebrickes  vyhich  the  children  of  Ifrael  did  burae8, 
Were  partly  imptoyed  about  fuch  P yramides.  Butrnow 

'Barbara  Pyramidnm  ftieat  miractda  Memfhis. 
Let  barbarous  Memphis  ceafe  to  raife 
Her  wondrons  Pyramids  with  fuch  praife. 

On  the  Eaft  fide  of  Eg)  ft  is  the  Red  Sea,  fo  called  of  the  colour* 
of  the  fands:as  alio  Sinus  Arabicus.  It  is  in  length  r5oo  miles- 
It  is  famous  for  the  miraculous  paffage  of  the  I/ralites  through 
ktandthe  drawing  of  Pharaoh  Cenchref,md  his  people;  as  alio 
for  that  through  k  the  fpices  of India  &  Arabia  were  brought 
to  ts4lexandria,md.  thence  by  ̂Venetians  difperfed  through 
ali  Enrofe,  Africa.,  and  tA[ta*  I  fuppofc  I  fhall  not  doe  amine 
to  fet  downe  hiftoricaliy  out  of  Gatoano&rchtion  of  the  begin- 
miscontinuance,  and  period  of  the  trafficke  through  the  Sea*. 
Ptot.Philadtlfhtts,  277  yeares  before  the  incarnation,  was  the 
fir  ft  that  fet  on  foot  this  navigation.  Cofir(  of  old  called  Myos- 
Homos)onnhc  fea  fide,was  the  ordinary  .haven,  out  of  which 

they  hoil'ed  faile  for  India;  and  into  which  they  returned,  fui! 
fraught  with  their  commoditieso.  From  hence  they  were  by 
land  con  veighed  to  Coftm^n^  fo  downe  the  Nile  to  Alex  an* 
drtafoy  which  trarTick,thc  city  grew  exceeding  rincb;infomuch 
that  the  cuftome-houfc  there  yeelded  PtoL  Auletes,  7  millions 
and  a  halfe  of  gold  yearely.  The  Romansbdng  lords  of  Egjft, 
chanced  the  cuftomes  to  double  that  fumme..  They  fentinto 

India 
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India  every  yearefas  Pliny  witnefleth)  1 20  (hips, whofc  lading 
was  worth  1 200000  Crovvnes:  and  there  was  made  in  returne 

of  every  Crowne,an  hundred.  When  the  Vandals,  Lombards , 
Gotbes,  and  Moore s  had  torne  in  peeces  the  Roman  Empire,  all 

commerce  betweenc  Nations  began  to  ceafe:  at  laft  perceiving  " 
the  inconvenience,they  began  a  new;  conveighing  the  Indian 
commodities,  partly  by  land,  partly  by  water,  unto  Capha  in 
Taurica  Cherfonefusy belonging  to  the  Genoys.  Next  Trabezond 

was  made  the  Mart-  town, then  Sarmachand  in  Zagat  aie^ where 
the  IndianJT tcrkifond  Perfian  mer chants, met  to  barter  wares: 
the  Turks  conveighing  their  marchandiie  to  DamafcmfBarat- 
**,and  Aleppo,  from  whence  the  Venetians  tranfported  it  to  Ve~ 
nice,  making  that  the  common  Emporium  of  Chriftcndome. 
Onre  againe,viz.  Anno  1  goo,the  Soldans  of  Egypt  reftored  the 
paffage  by  the  Red  which  having  continued  more  then  200 
y  eares,is  now  difcontinusd  by  the  P ortugals Spaniards  >Snglifljt 
&  Dfctt^jwhich  bring  them  to  their  feverai  homes  by  the  back 
fide  of  AfrkkeS0  that  not  only  the  traffick  of  Alexandria  is  ai- 

med decay  ec>,and  the  riches  of  the  Venetians  much  diminiflicd; 

but  the  drugs  and  fpices  haue  loft  much  of  their  vertue,  as  im- 
paired by  too  much  moifture. 

This  fea  is  alfo  called  CMare  Erphraum ,  on  whdfe  bankes 

dwelt  that  Sibyllt which  is  caHed  Erythraa.lheic  Sibylla  feeme 

to  haue  taken  denomination  from  eU@'oKcu>  uhvis  confiliorum 
confeia.  They  were  in  number  ten,  viz:  1  Per(tca,2  Lybica, 
3  T>etpbicay4  Ctpm<za>  5  Samia,  7  Hellefpontiaca^  7  Tiburtina,  8 
Albt4nea#  this  SrytbraujxA  I  o  Qnmana\  which  laft  is  affir  ned 

to  haue  written  the  9  book s  o£the  Sibyls.  They  were  ali  pi  ̂fen- 
ted  by  ae  old  woman  to  Tarquanim  Superbw\ but  hee  not  wil- 

ling to  pay  fo  great  a  fummeof  money  as  was  demanded,  de- 
nied them:  whereupon  the  old  woman  burnt  three  of  them,re- 

quiring  as  much  money  for  the  ether  fixe,as  for  all:  which  be- 
ing denied*  fhee  alfo  burnt  the  other  three,  asking  as  much  for 

the  th.  tc  remaining, as  for  the  reft :  which  Sttperbus,  amazed, 
gaue^and  the  old  trot  vantfhed.  Thefe  bookes contained  mani- 
manifeft  takensof  the  kingdoms  of  Chrift,  his  name,  his  birth 
and  death. They  were  burned  by  the  Arch.traicour\S7#V*V0:  So 

B  b  b  4  that 1 
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that  thofe  prophefies  which  arc  now  extant,  arc  oncly  fuch  as 
are  extracted  out  of  others  writings*  wherein  mention  of  them 

was  made,  and  in  which  they  had  beene  quoted. 
All  along  the  fhoaresof  this  Sea ,  as  alfo  in  the  moft  defart 

places  of  this  country,  are  abundance  of  palmes  $  trees  of  very 
ftrange  properties. They  grow  in  couples  male  and  female  both 
thruft  forth  cods  full  of  feedjbut  the  female  is  only  fruitful!;  & 

that  not,  except  growing  by  the  male  and  having  his  feeds  mi- 
xed with  hers.  The  pith  of  thtfe  trees,is  an  excellent  fallad, bet- 

ter then  an  hartichoke,  which  in  tafle  it  much  refembkth.  OF 
the  branches  they  make  bedfleeds,  lattices,  &c.  Of  the  leaues, 
baskets,mats,fanRes,&c.  Of  the  outward  huske  of  the  Codde, 
cordage;  of  the  inward,  brufhes.  The  fruit  it  beareth  is  like  a 
fig  :  &  finally  it  is  faid  to  yeeld  whatfoever  is  neceffary  to  the 
lire  of  man.  Iyidiejia^ureoft^  never  fo  huge  or 
pondrous  a  w  ai  gh  tlveTTpuTu^)  orTlrTne  ve  r  ttfyceldToThe  biir- 
den,but  iliil  to  refill  the  heavinefTe  thereof,and  to  endeavour  to 

lift  and  raife  it  felfe  the  more  upward:for  »vhich  caufeit  was  gi- 
ven to  Conquerours  in  token  of  victory,  it  being^he  embleme 

cr  hieroglyphicke  of  a  fouldiers  Iife,&  perfeverance.  Hence  fT- 
guratiuely,it  is  ufed/ometimes  for  precedencie ,  as  hnk  equU 
dem  confilio  palmam>do  in  Terence:  lometimes  for  the  victory  it 

felfe:  as  non  afferent  tamen  have palmamju  P/iny.'fk  pfanmarum 
palmar  am  homo,  for  a  man  that  had  wonne  many  prizes  in  the 

fence-  fchoole,  in  Qkero  pro  Rofcio :  but  for  the  figne  of  victory 
ssorc  naturaily^as  in  that  of  Horace. 

----fPalmacfe  nobilU 
Terr  arum  dominos  evehk  ad  deer* 

The  Palme  the  figne  of  victory, 
Doth  equall  men  to  God  on  high, 

Sitheiice  that  Cyrene ,  and  the  He  pharos ,  are  reckoned  as 

parts  of  Egypt ,  we  will  defcribc  them  here,  as  members  of  the 
fame  body. 

Cyrene  hath  on  the  Eaft,  8gypt  :  on  the  Weft,  tfce  king- 
dome  of  Tunis :  on  the  North,  t  he  Lfliedit err anean :  and  on  the 
South,  the  hill  Atlas  .The  moft  ancient  name  hath  beene  Fenta- 

plitana,  from  the  fiue  Cities  5  C?rene>  Pffomw,  ssfrfiwe,  A~ 

polionia% 
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\  paffoma  >and  Bernice.lhe  (oyte  is  barren  both  of  fruits,  andwa- 
ters,the  people  rude,  and  living  by  theft:  yet  hath  it  given  aire 
to  the  ingenious  fpiritsof  <&sfrtfiippfu  thePhilofopher,  Calli- 
machm  the  P  ozt, Eratoftbenes  the  Mathematician:  and  Simon  of 

Cjrene ,  whom  the  lewes  compelled  to  carry  our  Saviours 
CrofTe. 

In  the  borders  of  this  Country,  towards  'Barbary,  flood  the 
famous  altars,called  Art  Phiienorum^vc^d  en  thisoccafion. 
There  haue  beene  many  jarres  &  difcontents,berwecne  the  Ci- 

tizens ot  Carthage  and  Cjrenefot  their  bounds.  At  laft  it  was  a- 
greed,that  at  a  fet  time,t  wo  men  mould  be  fent  our  of  each  town 
toward  the  other: &  where  they  met,  there  (hould  be  creeled  a 

boundary  of  their  feverali  dominions.  Tbeie  Philem,  being  ap- 
pointed for  Carthage,  made  fuch  hafte,  that  thty  got  farre  into 

the  Country  of  the  Cyrenen{es\  before  they  were  met.  Where- 
upon the  Cjrenenfes  being  inraged,  offered  them  a  hard  choice; 

either  to  die  in  the  place,  or  to  goe  baeke  cut  of  their  Country. 
The  yong  men  preferring  the  common  good  before  their  pri- 

vate lafety;  accepted  the  fjrft,  were  murdered;  and  thtCartha* 
gimans  in  their  honours,  founded  thele  altars. 

In  this  Countrey  flood  the  Oracle  of  lapiter  HammoK,  whi- 
ther when  tAlexnnder  travelled,  he  faw  for  foure  dayes  fpace> 

neither  Man,  Beaft,Bird,  Tree,  nor  River  i  this  Temple  lying 
on  the  more  Southerne  part  of  the  Countrey, which  is  ficke  of 
the  fame  difeafe  with  Numidia  and  Lybia,  For  this  Countrey  is 
all  over  covered  with  a  light  fand ,  which  the  windes  remoue 
continually  up  and  downe,  turning  valleyes  into  hills,  and  hilTs 
into  valleyes.  Cambifet  that  cruell  and  bloudy  King,  as  irreve- 

rently efteerning  the  gods,  as  he  bafely  handled  bisfub/ecls; 
fent  his  army  hither  to  overthrow  this  Temple.  But  in  the  paf- 
fage  towards  ir,his  whole  forces  were  over- whelmed,  &  fmo. 
thered  with  the  fand;  being  to  the  number  of  5  ocooo  fighting 
men. 

The  chief  eitiesof  Cjrene  at  this  prefent.are  Cyt  ens  which  of 
old  had  emulation  with  Carthageyiox  greatnes  or  the  town,  and 

extent  of  the  territory.  2  Fejfun*  3  Barcay\h?  name-giver  to  the 
whole  Country:  which  is  now  called  Barca  Marmorica* 
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Pharos  is  a  little  Hand  over  againft  Alexandria  yin  which 

for  the  commodity  of  Sailers,the  King  Ptolemeus  Philadclphus 
built  a  watch  towre;  which  was  accounted  one  of  the  7  won- 

ders of  the  world;  the  other  6  being  the  P jr  amides  yi  the  Mau<* 
foUum,  3  the  Temple  of  Spbefits,  4  the  walls  of  B*bylony  5  the 
Colofttts  of  Rhodes  ymd  6  the  ftatua  of  Inciter  Olympicus.  This 
watch-towre,  or?^w}  was  of  wonderfull  height,  afcended 
by  degreessand  having  many  Lanthornesat  the  toppe,wherein 
lights  burned  nightly,  as  a  direction  to  fuch  as  failed  by  fea. 
The  materials  were  white  marblejthe  chiefe  Archite^^^- 
tus  of  Gnido\  who  ingraued  on  the  worke  this  in(cription.  So- 

ftmmsof  Cjnidos-jthe fonne  ofl^exiphanes.to  the  GodsprsteBors, 
for  the  fafe guard  ofSaylers.  This  infeription  he  covered  with 
plaifter,and  thereon ingraved  the  name  and  title  of  thcKing  the 
Founder  :  that,  chat  foone  wafted  and  warned  away,  hisowne 

which  was  written  in  marble;might  be  eternized  to  pofterity. 

Nigh  unto  this  ̂ Phareis,  C afar  pur fuing  Tompey  into  8gyptytt\d 
hauing  difcontented  the  king  thereof ,  by  demanding  pay  for 
his  Souidiers:had  his  jsjauv  which  here  lay  at  ancho^afiauked 
by  Achilles,  one  ofyong  Ttolemies  fervants,C*/tfr  himfelfe  be- 

ing then  mAleuandria.Weaxingox  the  skirmifh  he  hafted  to  the 

Pharos y meaning  to  fuccour  his  Navy  in  perfon.-buttbe  Egypti- 
ans msking  towards  him  on  all  fides,he  was  compelled  to  leape 

into  the  Sea,&  f wimme  for  his  life.  And  though  to  avoid  their 

Darts  he  fometimes  ducked.-yet  held  fie  ftill  his  left  hand  aboue 
the  water,and  in  it  divers  books,  which  he  carried  fafe  unto  his 

fhips;and  animating  his  men,got  the  victory.  It  is  faid  that 

gypt  hath  only  two  dooresjthe  one  by  land,  which  is  the  ftrong 
twne  o^Pele»fiumyox  Damiata  ;  the  other  by  water,  which  is 

this  Pharus-Tota  zsEgyptus  maritime  acceffa  fPharoypedefire ve- 
ro\Petu[io>velut  clanflri-s  munita  exifl im at nr ;faith  Opsins. 

Here  alfo  was  the  artificial  I  towre,  built  by  cPtolomy,  which 
being  by  reafon  of  magicke  enchantments  impregnable,was  by 
him  laid  levell  to  the  ground  with  a  fi3ndfu!I  of  bcanes  :  of 
which  thus  our  Spencer  difcouxCuig  of  K.i?*>w^glaffe. 

Who  wonders  not  that  reades  fo  wondrous  workc, 
But  who  doth  wonder  thath  read  the  towre; 

Wherein 
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Wherein  the  JEgypzhn  Phao  long  did  lurke 

Fromsall  mens  view  that  might  her  once  difcou're;, 
Yet  (he  might  all  men  view  out  of  her  bowre. 
Great  Ptolomy  it  for  his  Lemans  laker 
Ybuiided  all  of  glafle  by  Magacke  power, 
And  alio  it  impregnable  did  make: 
But  when  his  lone  prou  d  falfe,he  with  a  bcane  it  brake. 

tjttanethon  in  his  hiftory  of  Egypt  maketh  a  Catalogue  of 
bookings  wanting  eight, which  raigned  before 9s4ma/ts9\mdcr 
17  tevcrallDyxaftitjy  whofe  names  it  would  be  needlefie  and 
tedious  to  recite: confiderwg  the  fabulous  reports,  and  uncer- 
taiuties^wbich  are  related  orthcm.0/Traonely  is  worthy  men- 
tion,in  whofe  time  it  is  thought  Abraham  went  downe  into  E~ 
gypt.  He,  and  his  fucceflburs  were  all  called  Tharaohs ,  whom 
we  will  omit  till  we  come  to  Amaftx  who  for  his  politick  in- 
friturions,  deferueth  to  Hand  in  the  forefront  of  the  catalogue, 
as  founder  of  this  kingdome. 

The  Egyptian  Pharaohs  ofrhc  \%cDynaftie. A.M. 

2242    1  sAmafis  in  whofe  day es  Iacob  went  into  Egypt*  2  5. 
2267    2  foil/romi. 
2  280    3  zsf  me nop h  is  2 1 

2301    4  LMephresis. 

2313    5  LMe^harmutops  26: 
23  39    6  Thmhcmups  9. 
2348    7  *Amcnophit  U,  who  commanded  the  male  children 

of  ifrael  to  be  flaine,3  r. 
2379    8  Orus  M*$8 
2419    9  A^engeres  12. 
2429    10  Acherus  9* 
3438    11  Owcw,he  was  drowned  in  the  red  Sea,  id. 

24  y  4    it  2;  Ashecres  8. 

2462     1$  Cherres  15- 

2477  14  Banansy  whofe  yo  daughters  were  married  to  the 

50  ibnnes  of  his  brother  Egyptus,  and  flew  their  huf- 

bandsrfor  which  fact-  Egyptm  expelled  Danaus,  j.  • 
24^2.    1$  Ramefss  Egyp  ms${  whom  the  Gou  ntry  was  called 
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Egypt:  be  ruled<5S  yeares. 
25  jo     16  Menophls9ov  MirU  40. 

The  ip  Dynaftieof  the 

2590    ij  Zetm  55. 

2 54 j    iSRan/es  66. 
271 1     ipSefofiris;  or  Vexoris  40. 
2751  iQttAmenophiillLzC. 
2777    2 1  Thuovis  7. 

Of  thefe  fsue  Latti,wo  onely  are  of  fame,viz:  ̂ AmemphU^ 
of  whom  we  haue  already  related  a  pretty  fcory  :and  Vexores&x. 
Sefoftris ,who  being  a  Prince  of  great  wealth  and  puiffanee,  had 
brought  into  iubfection  all  his  neighbouring  kingsj  whom  hee 
Compelled  in  turnes  to  draw  his  Ghariot.lt  hapned  that  one  of 
thefe  unfortunate  Princes,caft  his  eye  many  times  on  the  coach 
wheeles :  and  being  by  Sefoftm  demaunded  the  caufe  of  his  fo 
doing,he  reply ed  :  that  the  falling  of  that  fpoke  loweftjwhich 
but  juft  before  was  in  the  height  ofthewheele;  put  him  in 
miade  of  the  inflability  of  fortune.  The  king  deepely  waighing 
the  parable,wou!d  never  after  be  fo  dra  wne  in  his  Chariot.  He 
alfo  was  the  flrft  that  encountred  the  Scythians  in  batteIi:for  ha- 

ving already  in  conceit  conquered  them,he  led  his  army  againft 
them.The  Scythians  much  marvailed  that  a  king  of  lb  great  re- 
venewes  would  wage  warre  againft  a  Nation  fo  poore :  with 
whom  the  fight  would  be  doubtPull,  the  victory  unprofitable; 
but  to  be  vanqui(hed}a  perpetual  1  infamy  &difgrace.  For  their 
parts  they  refoluM  to  meet  him:as  an  enemy, whofe  overthrow 
would  enrich  them.  When  the  armies  came  to  /oyne,theif- 

gjpti-ans  were  difcomfited,and  purfued  even  to  their  owndorcs 
by  the  enemy.  But  the  Scythians  could  not  enter  the  countrey, 
becaufe  of  the  fens,  with  whofe  psffages  they  were  unacquain- 
ted:and  fo  they  returned. 

The  20  Dynafits  of  the  Princes  Diapo/itani,vukd 

Egypt  177 yeares, after  which  followed 
the  21  Dynaftie  of  thefe  K. 

A.  M. 

2961  2  iSmendcs> called  in  the  Bible  Sefac.26. 

24*87  23  Pfcftfen/isqi*       3028  24  Nej>hcrCherrts$. 

3032 



3032 
3041 
3°47 

3056 

3060 
3110 
$166 
3172 
3178 

25  AmenophlslV  9 

26*  Ojfecorus  6 
27  Spinaccsp 
2  8  Perfufennnes  4 

29  Cheops  50 
30  Cephrenes  %6 
3 1  Micerinus  6 
3  2  A  foci*  6 
33  S abacus  $0 

EGYPT. 

3228 
3278 3333 

3349 3355 

335?° 

753 

34  Sethon$o 
35  Tfammticus  54 

36  iv>f<?,'  who  flew 
/e/fo*  at  the  battle  of 
LMegiddo  17 

37  Tfamnis  6 38  ts4 pries  35 

3P  T3 [amneniter.  In 
the  dayes  of  this  King,  £410- 

iifes  the  fecond  Per  pan  Monarch,  fubdued  Sgypt\  and  made  it  a 
member  of  his  Empire  :  under  which  it  continued  fubjecltill 

the  dayes  of  Darius  Notions,  the  fixt  Perfian  King:  from  whom 
the  Egyptians  revolted,  and  chofe  for  their  K. 
3*58    I   Amertheus.  3577    5  NeElanebps  18 
3552    2  Nepherites  6  3595     6  Theo2 

35-64    3  Achorls  12  3597    7  NeElanebos  11.  In 

3576    4  Pfamuthe's  I  the  1 8  yeare  of  the  raigne  of 
this  King,  was  againe  recovered  by  the  valour  of  Ochus, 
the  eight  Emperourof/^r/I*.  And  when  ̂ /*\vW*r  had  over- 

thrown *Dari*s9he  came, and  without  blowts  wonne  this  fer- 
tile Kingdome:  which  yeelded  him,  during  his  life  the  yearely 

value  of  dooo  talents.  After  his  death,  this  Kingdome  fell  to 
the  ihare  of  Ptolomeus  the  fonne  of  Lagi:  from  whom,  all  the 
fubfequent  Kings  of  Egypt  >  were  called  Ptolomies. 
A.  M.  The  Ptolomean  Kings  of  Egypt. 
3641    r  Ptolomeus  Lagi. ,  called  by  Daniel,  the  King  of  the 

South, Chap.  n.  40'.  , 3681    2  Ptol.  PhiTadelpbusy  who  filled  the  Library  of  Alex* 

andria,  with  700000  volumes :  and  caufedthe  72  Inter-  L*(f*r<*\ 
prefers  to  tranflate  the  Bible  36.  -fi^^Cf  ( 

for  his  deformkie  called  P/fe*f-  &T7taT*
'il*jn 

Vtol  Philopater  17 
VtoL  Spip hanes  24 
Ptol.  Philometor  35 

Vtol.  SvergeteSy  II. 
'con  29 

848    8  Vtol.Lathurt4s\7 

374? 

3700 
3784 

3820 

386. 
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38*5$  9  Ptol.  Alexander  10. 

3875  10  Ttol  Latburus  11.8. 

3883  11  Ptol.*Auletes  go. 
39 13  1 2  fledpatra,  a  woman  of  moft  exquifite  beauty  :  fliee 
killed  her  felfe  that  fhe  might  not  be  Icdde  in  triumph  through 
Rome.  Thefe  Ttolomean  Princes  of  Egypt,  were  for  rhe  moft 
part  in  warres  with  the  kings  of  Syria,  in  which  they  were  by 
turtles  vi&onous,aad  vanquHhed:  neither  Prince  having  caufe 
toboaft  of  his  bargaine.  After  the  death  of  £7!^****, whofe  life 
and  loue  with  Marcus  Antonius,  I  will  not  now  relate :  this 

Country  fell  to  the  fhare  of  the  Roman-  Emperours;and  was  by 
them  highly  prized,  and  warily  looked  into.  The  Governour 

hereof  was  but  a  Gentleman  of  Rome-,  noSenatour  being  per- 
mitted to  come  into  its  being  a  maxime  of  ftate,  not  to  fuffer 

men  of  great  honfes  to  come  into  that  country ,  whofe  revolt 
may  endanger  the  whole  Empire.  Of  this  nature  was  Egypt. 
For  befides  the  naturail  fituation  of  the  place,  very  defenfible; 

&  befides  the  abundance  of  money,  with  which  it  was  Sored.- 
this  country  alone  furnifhed  the  city  of  Rome,  with  corne ,  for 

foure  months  yearely.  Whence  Vejpatian being  chbfen  Empe- 

rour  by  the  Syrian  legions,and  hearing  of  the  defeat  of  his  con* 
current  Vitetiius;  haft ed  hither:  to  this  end  only  that  detaining 
the  ordinary  proviiion  of  vidlualls,  hee  might  by  famine  com* 
pell  the  city  of  Rome  to  ftand  at  his  devotion:  Vt  urbem  qmque 

ex terna opis  indigam  fame  urgeret.  But  when  the  Roman  Empire 
was  divided,  the  Egyptians  were  under  the  Emperour  of  Con- 
flantinople)  whofe  burden  being  unfupportable,  they  implored 
the  aide  of  the  Saracens  1  who  driving  thence  the  Greekifh  gar- 

rffons,made  them  tributary  to  Haumer, the  third  CaliphefBag- 
dct.  Afterward  they  chofea  Caliph  of  their  owne  Nation,  and 
revolted  quite  from  the  obedience  of  the  old  ranke  of  Caliphs. 
So  that  henceforth  yee  haue  two  Caliphs, or  Saracenicall Popes: 
the  onerefidentat  faire,  to  whom  the  Moore s  or  Saracens  of 

Afric\e$x\&  Europe  Submitted  themfeluesjthe  other  zt*Bagdet, 
or  Bafyton, who  Lorded  it  o  v*er  all  the  reft. 

A.C. 
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870  247 
880  257 

88  j  2€o 

90$  280 

94°  3*7 

P43  3  2© 

Acbmadss  ic. 
Tolon^. 
Hamaria^* 
Aharun  37. 
A  chid  ̂  

Ahigud  2  J. 

The  Egyptians  Caliphs* 
1 
2 

5 
4 
5 
6 

970 347 7 UWeaz,  5. 

975 
352 

8 Anas,  21. 

996 
373 9 8 lb  acorn  23. 

ioip 

3P<5 
10 

E  taker  16. 
iQjf 

412 

II 
mfuftenatzer  60. 

iop5 
472 

12 
tMufteale  5. 

IIOO 477 

13 

Elamir  35. 
"35 

512 

14 

Elbaphir. 

15  Slphaiz,  the  laft  Egyptian  Caliph.  Yet  I  am; 
not  ignorant  that  Helvtcus  addeth  feaven  others,namcly  1 

fareddin.2  Zehheddin.^  Selaheddin^  SladeL  5  £lchaneL6  EJfa- 
lach.  and  7  Elmmamx  after  whofe death,  flaine,  as hee  faith  ,by 
Azeddin  the  AjLamaluckes ,  madethemlelues  Matters  of 

•E^v/tf.  But  by  the  leaue  of  fo  worthy  a  man,  this  cannot  hold 
good. For  the  (JWamalxckssfis  we  fhallanon  fee,fucceeded  not 
the  Caliphs  in  the  government  of  Egypt  jbut  the  Tttrkijb  kings. 
As  for  the  names  recited,  I  fuppofe  them  only  to  be  the  names 

of  the  TurkiSh  corrupted  or  altered,  according  to  the  di- 
verfity  of  languages.  For  who  feeth  not  Sarracon  to  be  meant 
by  Ajfartddin,Saladttie3by  ZetiheddfayZnd  Selabeddin;  LMele- 
di»e,m  Eladtl;md  Melechfala^  in  £$alachi  But  I  fee  only  with 
mine  owne  eyc,perhaps  another  will  not  fodifecrne them. 

Elpbaiz,the  laft  Caliph,  being  overcharged  with  the  forces 
of  Almericus  King  of  HiernfalemS^  for  fuccour  to  Noradwe, 
a  Ttirkifh  King  of  Damafcoi  who  fent  unto  his  aide  Sarracon,  a 
valiant  and  circumfpeel  warriour.He  not  only  cleared  the  coafl 
of  Almerictts  forces,but  madehimfelfe  the  abfolute  king  of  the 
whole  counrry:and  the  better  to  fecure  his  eftate,he  dafhedouc 

thebraines  of  the  Caliph  with  his  horfe-mans  mace,  and  then 
rooted  out  all  his  kindred  and  iffuej 

The: 
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The  Turkifh  Kings  of  Egypt. 

A.€. 

1153  1  Sarraco»9  the  firft  T wkjfi  King  of  Egypt. 
1 156  2  Saladine ,  th2t  glorious  Conquerour  oftheEaft; 

who  wanted  no  vertue  to  eternize  him  in  fucceeding  ages; 
nor  no  gift  toglorifie  him  in  the  kingdome  of  Heaven, 

but  the  faving  knowledge  of  Cbrift.  16*. 
1 1 72  3  Saphradine,  the  onely  fonne  of  nine,  which  efcaped 

the  fury  of  his  moft  execrable  Vnkle  Meledine. 
4  LMeledine>  who  overcame  the  Chrifiians  without 

the  lo(Te  of  a  man,at  the  (lege  of  Cairefcy  letting  loofe  the 

Alices  of  Ntltts'.  which  drowned  their  Army,and  enforced 
them  to  covenant  at  his  pleafure. 

1249  5  Meleckfela*  worthy  Prince,  who  overcame  S.Lewis 
the  ninth,  Kingof  France  :  and  going  with  him  towards 

*DamUta>  was  villainoufly  flaineby  his  Souldieis,  called 
Mamalttckes. 

Thefe  Mamaluckes  were  the  off-fpring  of  Georgia ,and  CV- 
^>,vulgarly  called  the  Circuffi:  whom  this  Adalecbfela  bought 
either  of  their  parents,  or  of  thcTartars>  ;hen  newly  pofletfed 

6f  thefe  countries,  to  fupply  the  defect  of  the  effeminate  Egyp- 
tians. Thefe  (hues  now  knowing  their  own  abilities,  flew  their 

Lord  and  Mailer  Malechfela\  and  appoined  one  Terquimenei- 
#*,a  man  of  great  fpirit  and  valour,for  their  king  :  and  loath  to 
re-giue  the  fupreame  authority  into  the  hands  of  the  Egyptians, 
nor  permitting  their  fonnes  the  name  and  prerogatiuc  of  Ma- 
maluckesfhey  yeare  by  ycare  chofe  fome  or  their  owne  Coun- 

try, whom  they  gaue  to  divers  of  the  Egyptians  to  learne  the 
language  and  religion  of  ̂ Mahomet.  This  being  effected,  they 
allotted  them  to  higher  preferment,  ufing  fuch  difcipline  with 
them  as  the  Tnrkes  doe  now  with  their  lani^anes :  who  per- 

chance may  make  as  greet  a  mutation  in  the  Tnrk^Sb  Empire,as 

the  Mamaluckes  did  in  the  Egypt ians.So  unrafe  is  it  for  a  Princd 
to  commit  the  tuition  of  his  peribn,or  the  defence  of  the  Realm 
to  fuch:  whom  hope  of  profit,  and  not  naturall  allegiance,  ma- 
keth  ferviceable.  Gur  Qonftance  was  murdered  by  his  guard  of 

Moft  of  the  Roman  Emperours  by  fuch  fouldiers,  whom 
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hope  of  prey,not  free  feryice  to  the  Prince,drew  into  the  field. 
And  I  thinke  no  man  ignorant  how  often  principalities,  efpe- 
cially  thofc  of  Italy,  haue  beeoe  endangered  by  mercenary 
Marcialifts.  Franctfco  Sforza  fought  under  the  banners  of  the 

Mi/lanoys.znd  on  hope  of  more  allowance  revolted  to  the  Flo* 

rentines,  the  enemies  of  that  Dutchie.  Guiacopo  'Ptcinino  with 
his  dependants.followed  the  enfignes  of  Ferdinand of  Naples; 
left  him  to  fight  for  his  vowed  enemy,  Uhn  of  Anion ;  whom 
alio  he  forfooke  in  his  greateft  need .  I  will  not  fpecifie,  yet  I 
will  not  exempt  the  Switz,ers,md  their  dealing  in  this  kind  to- 

wards the  French :  fo  that  I  may  apply  that  which  the  Gofpell 
fpeakes  of  the  hireling  Minifters,to  the  hireling  Souldier;  They 

-will  flie  when  the  enemy  commeth  ,  and  not  lay  downe  their  Itfe  for 
their flocke*  Now  as  it  is  unfafe  for  a  Prince  to  commit  the 
guard  of  his  perfon  to  the  faith  of  forrainers :  fo  alfo  it  is  dan- 

gerous for  him,in  the  defence  of  his  Realmeor  State,torely  on 
their  fidelity.  A  moderate  fupply  of  men,  money,  or  munition, 
from  a  confederate  king;is,i  confefle,in  moft  cafes  convenient, 
in  fome  neceflary  :as  well  to  faue  their  natiues  from  the  fivord; 
as  to  trie  a  friend,and  intereft  anallie  in  the  fame  caufc.  But  to 

invite  fo  great  a  number  of  fuccours,  as  from  helpers  may  be- 
come Mailers,and  oppreffe  the  people  whom  they  came  to  de- 

fend: is  that  rocke  on  which  many  Realmeshaue  futfered  (hip- 
wracke;  and  which  a  good  Pilot  of  the  ftate,  mould  with  all 
care  avoid.For  as  in  the  ficknefTe  of  the  body  naturalise  is  hur  t- 

full  to  a  mans  health  and  Iife,to  take  more  phyficke  then  it  may 
(after  the  effe&thereof  be  wrought  J  either  digeft,or  putouta- 
gaine;  fo  in  the  body  politick,it  is  a  perilous  matter  to  receiue 
more  fuccours,  then  what  after  they  faaue  done  the  deed  they 
were  fent  for )  we  may  either  with  conveniency  reward  and  fet- 

tle with  us,or  at  liberty  cxpell.  Of  all  furfets,this  of  forraigne 
lupplies  is  moft  uncurabie:and  Ne  quid  if  in  nothing  elfe 
true,  is  in  this  cafe,  oracle.  There  is  no  kingdome(I  am  verilic 
perfwaded  J  under  the  Sun,  which  hath  not  been  by  this  meanes 

-conquered;  no  commonwealth,  which  hath  not  beene  by  this 
meanes  ruined. To  relate  all  examples,  were  infinite  and  tedious 

toinferrefome,  pleafing  to  the  Reader,  and  to  illuftrate  the 
C  c  c  point, 
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point,  not  unneceffary.  Tobeginne  with  former  ximt^Phitip  of 
Macedony  called  into  Greece,  to  afTifc  the  Thebans  againft  the 
Phocians,  brought  all  that  Country  under  his  command.  The 
Romans  by  aiding  the  Sicilians  againft  the  forthagtnians,  pof- 
fefled  themfeluesof  that  fiourifliing  Hand:  by  affifting  the  He* 

<fo/,againftthe  Sequam>  maftred  France-,  by  fuceou ring tyin* 
drogetu^gzinftCaJfibelanfeiztdon^rinaine ;  by  fidingwith 
the  <L<£tolianS)  againft  Per  feus,  united  to  their  Empire  3  all  the 
Empire  of  CMacedon\  and  by  the  fame  courfe  what  not  ?  In 
after  ages,the  Brittaines  called  in  the«S^.*mf,and  were  by  them 

thrufl  out  of  all :  the  Ir  'tjb  called  in  the  Englifc  by  whom  they 
were  in  proceffe  of  time  totally  fubdued  ;  and  the  Indians  cal- 

led in  the  MogullT artars,  who  now  Lord  it  over  them.  Thefe 
forraine  fuppiies  are  invited  or  let  into  a  country ,  commonly 
in  three  cafes:Firft,whenfomeone  man  upon difcQntenr,or de- 

fire  of  re  venge,openeth  a  way  for  them :  &  fo  Count  Julian  let 
the  Saracens  into  Spaine,  to  revenge  himfelfe  on  Don  Rodrigor, 
who  had  raviftied  his  daughter,    a  When  a  weaker  faction 
maketh  way  for  them,  to  overthrow  or  counterpoife  the 

ftronger:  fo  the  rBurgundians  opprefled  by  thefaclion  ofOrle* 
ans}  made  way  for  Henry  the  fift  to  patTe  into  France  ;  and  fo^ 
the  Snglijh  Barons  likely  to  be  vanquifticd  by  King  John,  fent 
for  Prince  Lewis  into  England.  And  £  when  a  King  overbur- 

dened by  a  forraine  foe,when  he  is  neither  able  to  repell  orre- 
fift,maketh  ufcof  a  forraine  friendiwhich  may  chance  to  proue 
a  Phy ficke  wpr  fe  then  the  ficknefie,  and  in  which  cafes,  plus  a 

medico  efi,quam  a  morbo  malix  fo  the  Neapolitans ■■being  over- 
laid by  the  Fr<?w&,implored  the  aid  of  the  Spaniard '/;and  fothe 

laft  Caliph  of  this  SgjptyWhzxe  we  now  are,  being  over-charged 
by  AlmericnsYM^o\  Hiemfalem  jeceiucd  fuccours  from  the 
Turkes:  by  which  meanes  both  thefe  kingdomes  became  a  prey 
to  their  friends ;  and  avoiding  Scyllay  fell  into  Charibdis.  Nay 
ibmetimes  it  fo  hapnetb,that  thefe  forrain  fuccours  joy ne  with 
thofe  whom  they  came  to  expell,  and  having  vanquifhed  the 
natiues,divided  the  country  betweene  them  :  and  fo  wee  finde 

the  UnrgHndians,  hieing  by  Stilico  called  into  Gallia  to  expell 

the  Franks  then  newly  entred,  to  haue  j'pined  forces  with  thefe 

Franks^, 



y*vw£jr,and  never  to  hauc  parted,  till  they  had  in  a  manner,caft 

the  deceiued  Romans  quite  out  of  qanle .  Only  among  fo  many 
Hiftories,  we  find  the  Low  country  men  tohauethriued  by  thefc 
courfes,  who  by  theafliftance  of  forraine  friends,haue  cleared 
themfeluesfrom  the  fangs  of  Spaine}which  objection  I  confeffe 
to  be  true,andfor  the  honour  &  integrity  of  the  Engltfh  Nati- 
on,am  aboue  raeafure  glad  of  it;  who  faw  no  farther  then  the 
defence  of  their  neighbours,and  aimed  at  no  other  end  then  the 

vertueitfelfe.Butgiuemethclikeinftance,  andl  will  quitmy 
caufe  ;  for  the  fame  Low-countrymen,  found  the  French  &  Ger- 

man SouIdiers,under  the  Prince  of  Orange  .to  be  but  turnetails, 
&  as  for  FrancisDukz  of  Alanfon,  whom  they  had  made  Duke 

of  Brabant  £\\d  their  gouernour  general!;  his  chiefe  plot  was 
to  make  himfelfe  an abfolutc tyrant  over  them  So  that  I  tbinke 
I  may  faf  ely  conclude,  that  forraine  fuccours  are  of  all  reme- 

dies the  leaft  to  be  trufted,and  the  lad  to  be  triedrbut  it  is  now 
more  then  time  that  I  returned  unto  the  Mamaluckes. 

The  UWamalucke  Sultans  of  ssEgypt. 
A.Ct 

3  2  jo  i  Turqfiimeneius,  being  promoted  to  this  hingdome, 
relealed  king  Lewis  taken  prifoner  ( as  is  aboue  faid)  by 
his  prcdeccttouv  Melecbfela:  but  performed  not  halfe  the 
conditions  of  the  peace. 

2  Clothes,  or  as  others  call  him  LMelech  ;  taking  ad- 
advantage  of  the  miferiesoftbe7#r^/,in  his  time  flirewd- 
ly  (haken  by  the  T mars  \  feized  on  the  greater  part  of 
Syria>and  Paleftine. 

1 160  3  Bandocadcr,  perfected  the  begunne  conquefls  of 
Melech.  Hce  tooke  the  ftrong  city  of  tAntioch,  and  the 

Country  about  it,  from  the  Chriftians ;  and  entring  aAr- 
meniatd\d  there  great  Wme  alio. 

4  ̂Melechfait,  or  ̂ Melechfares,  in  part  repaired  the 
Mamaluckj  kingdome  in  Syria  and  Palefiine  :  which  had 
beene  fhrewdly  (haken  by  Sdw.thc  firft,  then  Prince  of 

EnglandjxA  Henry  Duke  of  Meckjebourge. 
1289  5  Elpisy  Ot  Alphix,  eftablifhed  the  conquefts  of  his 

predecefliour.He  tooke  the  Cities  of  Tripoli,  Beritus,Si- 
Ccca  don, 
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&<m>  and  Tyre :  all  which  he  razed,  that  they  might  hot  t>G 
ferviccable  to  the  affaires  of  the  Ghriftians. 

I  api  6  AraphtUy  or  Euflrephnsf  by  birth  a  Germany  releafed 
H*»r;Dukeof  Mecklebourge,  after  hee  had  beene  prifo- 
ner  26  yeares.He  rooted  the  Chriftians  out  of  Syria>to6ke 
Ptohmais  the  taft  towne  they  there  held ;  and  fo  razed  it, 
that  he  made  it  fit  to  be  ploughed* 

7  U^?/^#*/^,whenhe  was  Lieutenant  to  strapatu, 
was  difcomfitted  by  Cafiancs,  a  great  Prince  of  the  Tar* 
tarsy  with  the  loffe  of  40000  Egyptian* :  but  C^anes  be- 

ing departed  he  recovered  againe  all  Syria,  and  deftroyed 
Hiert*falem$  for  which  fer vice  hee  was  afterward  made 
Sultan  of  Egypt. 

8  LMelechadeljNhom  I  fuppofe  to  be  that  Sultan  that 

gouerned Egypt 9  whtnTawer/a^e  withunrefiftable  vio- 
lence conquered  it;  but  of  this  I  am  not  certaine.  Neither 

can  I  meete  with  fo  much  as  the  names  of  any  of  his  fuc~  i 
ceffours,till  Caithbeitu  :  onely  that  we  reade  of  one  MeU- 
cheBa,ox  MelcchnafetjNhoin  the  ycare  I42^,made  Cjprm 
tributary. 

1465    p  Cakhbeim  much  reformed  the  ft  ate  of  Egypt ;  and 

was  a  flout  enemy  of  the  Turkilb  Sultan,  rBa\a^et  the  2<l. 
1408  10  Mabomet;foi\neto  £aithbeiw,w&s  by  the  LMama* 

Inches  depofed :  ip  being  contrary  to  their  cuftome  y  that 
the  fonne  fhould  in  the  kingdome  or  name  of  Mamalucl^ 
fucce  dc  the  father.  Hee  being  depofed,therc  arofe  divers 
factions  in  the  Court;  infomuch  that  in  three  yeares,  here 
were  fine  Sultans, viz:this  Mahomet >2  Campfom  Chiarce- 
fius.$  Zanbatiat.^TommbesuSyZnd  5  £ampfon  Qaurus. 

1501  11  Campfott  gaums,  refornied  the  diftra&cdand  fa- 
ctious ftate  of  this  Countrie ,  and  for  1 6  yeares  governed 

very  profperoufly  but  fiding  at  laft  with  Hifmael  the 

<PerJfan  Sophiejgzinfr  Selimus  the  firft  Emperour  of  the 
Turkj^t  drew  his  kingdome  into  a  war^in  which  his  Ar- 

mies wereoverthrowne,&  hi  mfe  If  flain in  the  battdJ.  t6. 

1 5 1 7    1  *  Tonombeiusy  fucceeded  Campfon,  as  in  his  Era pire> 
fo  in  his  misfortunes :  for  hee  was  overcome  by  Sslimus 

the 
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the  firft,  1 5 1 7$and  Egypt  was  made  a  Province  of  the  Tnt- 

kifb  E'mpircand  fo  continueth. The  revenues  of  this  kingdome,  were  in  the  time  of  the  * 

<Ptolomies9tio\zfc  then  12000  Talents.  Nor  were  they  much 

lcfle,ifoughtatall,whenthe  Maimfackfs  ruled  in  thisGoun-  ff?j6ty?ZfA 

try. For  Campfo*  gaurusathis  Coronation,  gaue  no  ielTe  then  w  fun*  :ctr.  fU 
ten  millions  of  Duckats,at  one  clap,amongft  his  Scuidicrs.But        r  \- 
the  Turks'  a:  tnis  day  .partly  through  their  ty  rannicall  govern-  « 
ment,  and  partly  through  the  difcontinuancc  of  the  ufuall  traf- 
fick  through  the  Red  iV<*;receiue  no  more  then  three  millions: 
one  of  which,is  hoorded  in  his  owne  G  offersjthefecond,  is  ap- 

propriated unto  his  Vicegerent  7?afctw9  for  fupport  for  his 

chargejthe  third  is  diftributed  among  his  Prefidiary  Souldiers, 
and  mch  of them>as  by  hnd,gu.ard  hisowne  million  to  Conftan- 
tinople^ox  by  fea  he  dareth  not  venture  ir,  for  reare  of  the  FU« 
ravines* 

Thus  much  of  z^gjft. 

THE  AFRICAN  ILES. 

rift  the  Sthi-^Madagafcar. 
\opickefewil_Zoc9tar*. 

The  Apr  I- J  CS*  Thomas. can  Hands \  YThe  Princes  Hand. 

are  cither    )in  the  At-  J  The  Gorgades. 
I  UntickekZy  \The  Canaries* 
^-as  /The  Azores. 

(_The  Hejperides. 1  MADAGASCAR. 

Madagascar, called  alfo  the  Hand  of  S.  Laurence^  aboun- 
deth  with  all  manner  of  fruits,  as  alfo  beaftcs  wild  and  tame. 

The  inhabitants  are  of  a  duskie  colour, curled  haire,and  Idola- 

ters. Their  chicfe  to  wne  is  UWadagafcar.This  Hand  is  in  length 
1 2oo,in  compaffe  4000  miles,  and  fituate  under  the  Southerns 

Tropicke.  It  was  difcovered  by  the  Portngals9kira- 1506.  The 
people  are  treacherous  and  unhofpitable;they  ufed  not  to  trad 

with  othcrs,neither  iuffrcd-  they  other  to  trade  with  them:  and 
Cccj  though 
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though  the  Portugal:  haue  obtained  a  little  trafficke  with  them* 
yet  arethey  not  permitted  to  come  on  land.The  foyle  yeeldcth 
Cloues,Ginger,and  Silver.lt  is  enriched  with  fafc  harbors,faire 

rivers,  and  plenty'of  fruit,and  cattle:  a  Country  too  good  for  fa 
bafe  a  peopie.For  befidestheir  two  good  qualities  aboue-  men- 
tioncd,rhey  are  ignorant  of  prayer,  and  feflivalls:  they  haue  no 
difcindion  of  months  or  ycarcs,  neither  haue  they  ariy  proper 
names  for  the  dayes  of  the  wceke.  The  onely  thing  laudable  in 
them,is  the  reftraining  thefofelues  to  one  wife. 

2  ZOCOTARA. 

Zocotaka,  lyeth  juftat  the  mouth  of  the /?<?^/^;  and 
is  fome  10  degrees  North  from  the  zsEqaator:  being  in  length 
6o  ;  in  bredth,  24  miles.  This  Hand  is  much  troubled  with 

vvindes,molcfted  with  drinefle,and  wanteth  moft  things  con- 
venient for  virallfuftenance  .  The  chiefecity  UZocotara,  the 

pkee  of  the  kings  refidencerwhofefub/e&s  are  of tall  ftaturc, 
afhie  colour,and  before  the  arrivall  of  the  Pmugals^  kinde  of 
Chrifltans^n  fed  Jacobites.  The  Portugal*  haue  here  taken  and 
fortified  two  townes,  viz.CV*?,  and  TSemn*  The  Hand, though 
deficient  in  necefiaries  to  life,  is  yet  well  repleniflied  with  A- 
pothecaries  drugs,and  ih  efpechll  it  yeeldeth  the  tAloe  Zaca- 
m»d.Nigh  hereunto  arc  two  Hands,  the  one  inhabited  by  men 
onlyjthe  other  only  by  women;  who  at  certaine  times  do  meet,, 
but  (lay  not  long  together:  the  aire  of  the  one  as  it  is  reported, 
not  being  healthy  to  the  others  inhabitants. 

3  S<  THOMAS. 
S'Tkomas  is  in  compafle  1  So  miles.  It  is  of  a  round  fi- 

gure, and  lieth  direcTIy  under  the  *s£quino£tiftll  line  .  Jt  isfo 
f  ruitmll  of  fugar,that  40 fhippes  are  loden  with  it  every  yeare. 
The  prime  city  is  Pavtafan.  When  it  was  firft  difcovered,  it 
was  nothing  but  a  woodjbut  is  now  inhabited  by  Tortugals  & 
Negroes :  the  Negroes  attaining  divers  times  to  10c  yeares  of 
age;thc  Portng&ls  never  exceeding  5 o.  Wheat  here  fown  never 
commeth  to  any  good;  neither  will  it  beare  any  fruit  that  hath 
;  a  ftone  in  it. 

4  THE  PRINCES  ILAND. 

The  He  Del Prmipe,ot  the  Pri  nc  e  s  ILand,is  fituat*  b*- 
tweeae 
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tweetie  the  ts£q*ator,and  the  Tropkk*  of  C*pric9rnc\m$\  unto 

it  is  the  1  le  of  S:  Helen  :  they  are  both  under  the  command  of 
the  Sp4tti4r4»The  laft  tooke  name  from  the  Saints  day  whereon 

it  was  difcovcred.-and  the  firfl:,becaufe  when  the  Portugals  had 
conquered  it,  the  revenues  hereof  were  allotted  to  the  Portugal 
Prince. 

%  TheGORGADES. 

The  GoRoad e  Sjanciencly  called  the  Gorgons,  are  the  place 
where  Medufasw<i  her  two  filters  dwelt.This  Cfrledufa,  is  laid 
by  the  Poets  to  haue  beene  a  woman  of  great  beauty  ;  w.ho  ei- 

ther for  fuffering  her  body  to  be  abufed  by  Neptune \  in  one  of 
the  Temples  of  Tafias  :ot  for  preferring  her  felfe  before  Pallas; 
had  by  the  fame  Goddefle,her  haire  turned  into  fnakes,and  this 

property  annexed  unto  them,  -that  whofoever  looked  on  her, 
fliould  be  turned  into  flones  :  which  quality  is  retained  after 

flie  was-flain, and  beheaded  by  Perfeus.lhus  and  far  more  fabu- 
loufly  the  Poets.  The  Hiftorians  (for  as  fome  thinke,  omnisfa- 
bulafundaturin  kiftoria) relate, how  this  Medufawzs  indeed  a 
Lady  of  fuch  exceeding  beauty , that  all  men  that  faw  her,  were 
amazed.-andoffucha  wife  and  fubtile  brainc,that  for  thatcaufe 
only  men  attributed  unto  her  a  Serpents  head. She  abounding  in 
wealth,&  by  piracy  molefting  the  Seas  of  Europeans  invaded 
by  an  Army  of  CjreciansiUndex  the  leading  otTcrfeus :  who  in  a 
fingle  combat  flew her.  Per/ens  when  he  plucked  off  her  helmet, 
admiring  that  beauty  which  he  had  deftroyed,cutof  her  head, 
and  carried  it  into  Greece:  where  the  people  beyond  meafure 
wondrsd  at  the  rare  compofitureof  her  face,and  the  exceeding 
beauty  of  her  haire,&  are  therefore  faid  to  haue  by  her  head  bin 
metamorphofed  into  ftones.  So  Taufamas  in  his  Corinthiacks. 
Thefe  Hands  are  in  number  nine :  and  becaufe  they  are  fituate 

nigh  to  Cape  Viride  in  the  Hand  of  Negroes&xe  now  called  Infu- 

fuU  Capitis  yiria'u.They  all  do  abounci  with Goats.The  cheefe 
is  lames,  whofe  prime  towne  is  Ribiera,tt  this  time  fortified 
by  the  Spaniards* 

6    The  CANARIES. 
The  Canari  e  s  are  in  number  feaven.  From  thefe  Hands 

come  our  Canary  wines,  which  fiixne  into  the  head  Ieffe,pleafe 
Ccc  4  the 
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the  pallate  more,  and  better  helpe  the  natural!  weakencffe  of  a 
cold  ftomach,then  any  other  wines  whatfoever.  The  Hands  a- 
bound  in  Canarie  birds,  and  fugar  Canes ,  of  which  our  beft 
Marmofets  are  made.  The  Hands  were  anciently  for  their  ferti- 

lity and  rare  immunities,  called  the  Fortunate  Iiands  i  but  now 
ganaries  either  from  the  abundance  of  Dogges,which  the  Spa- 

niards found  here;  or. from  the  He  Canarie,  which  was  then  the 
chiefe-  Thefecond  of  much  note  is  Palma>  where  (hips  ufe  to 
touch  going  towards  America,  The  third  is  Tenariffe,  90  mik$ 
round;  the  inhabitants  of  which  never  heard  ofa  fhowre  or  ri- 

ver: but  receive  all  their  frefh  waters  from  a  moft  high  moun- 
taine,  wherein  there  is  a  tree  covered  continually  with  a  moyft 
cloud ,  which  every  noone  difTolveth  into  water,  and  is  by  ci* 
(terns  coveighed  into  divers  places  of  the  land.The  other  four.e 
are  Cjomera,  2  Hierro,  3  Lav  faro  ttey  and  ̂ Fuerte  Ventura ;  in  all 
which  it  was  accounted  the  bafeft  office  in  the  world  to  fl  iy  a 
beaft,  and  therefore  that  charge  belonged  unto  their  prifoners*. 
Their  flefh  they  did  eate  raw,ror  want  of  fire;  and  ri!Ied,(or  ra- 

ther turned  up)  the  ground  with  Oxe  homes.  Wiues  they  had 

many,with  whom  they  ufed  for  hofpitalities  fake,to  lod'ge  their 
^^j£^^riends;&  in  likecurtefietoaccopany  theirs:this  being  as  famu 
^LjuL^J^^x  &  ordinary  a  coplement  in  fomeplaces,as  kiffingis  with  us, 

(^2ZJL  7  The  AZORES." 
^icn^  The  Azores  are  in  number  9, viz.  1  S.  \ Marie*  a  S.  c^f/- 

^ffyjjthaeL 3  Gratiofa.  4  S.George. 5  Pke.6  Faiail  7  F lores*  8  Cervo.p 
Tercera:  which  being  the  principall,giveth  now  name  to  all  the 

re  e^^^reftjbemg  called  at  this  day  the  Tercera's.  They  were  firft  dis- 
covered by  the  Flemings,  and  called  the  Flemijb  Hands.  TVr- 

r^^cerajt  felfeaboundeth  in  Oade,  called  by  us  Hand  Oade.  It  is 
yjn  compaffe  1 8  miles ,  and  was  the  laft  place  that  held  out  for 

tsfntonio  againfl  the  foftilians.  The  fecond  Hand  of  note 
v^vw^is  S.  LMichael,  famous  in  that  our  moderne  Geographers,haue 

^j^y^U  from  the  Canaries,or  Fortunate  /&W/(wherefthe  ancient  Geo- 
graphers placed  it )  remooved  hereunto  the  firft  OPferidian; 

whofe  office  is  to  divide  the  Eaft  part  of  the  World,  from  the 
,Weft  :  and  fecondly,  becaufe  the  com paffc  when  it  commeth 
under  the  (Jttcridian  line,drawne  through  this  He,  hath  not  (as 

the 
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the  Marriners  obferue  )  any  variation  at  all ,  but  pointeth  di- 

rectly to  the  North:  whereas  in  other  parts,or  Icffer  Meridians 
Eaft  and  Weftjit  pointeth  not  diredly  North,  but  more  er  lefTe 
to  the  North  eaft,  or  to  the  North- weft:  and  this  is  cajted  the 

variation,  or  the  North- weft  ing,  and  the  North-eafting  of  the 
compaffe.  The  third  Hand  of  note  is  F<i*V/,taken  by  Sir  Walter 

Rawleigb,  Anno  1 597,  maugre  all  oppositions  of  the  Spaniards. 
This  Action  was  called  the  ltand  voyage  ,  and  was  under- taken 

afwell  to  divert  the  vvarre,  which  the  Spaniards  threatned'  to 
bring  to  our  owne  home;  as  by  feafing  on  fome  of  thefe  Hands, 
to  interrupt  the  Spanifh  fleet  in  their  rcturne ,  to  hinder  them 

•  in  their  fetting  out :  by  which  meanes  the  Spaniards  wanting 
their  Indian  Gold  might  be  brought  to  more  conformity.  And 

though  the  En%li/h  kept  hot  their  winnings,  yet  fo  rich  wss  the 
booty  purchafed  in  this  expedition, that  it  amounted  to  400000 
Crownes.  All  thefe  Hands  were  fubdued  by  the  Portugal*,  un- 

der the  conduct  of  Prince  Henry  (fonne  to  Alphonfo  the  fift,and 
father  to  Tohn  the  fecendj  who  firft  made  the  Portugals  in  loue 
with  the  feas,  Anno  1444. 

8  HESPERIDES. 

The  Hesperide^s,  fituate  not  farre  from  the  gorgader, 
are  often  memorized  by  the  Poets.  For  here  dwelt  the  daugh- 

ters or  Atlas  ;  here  grew  the  golden  apples  kept  by  a  Dragorr, 
and  taken  hence  by  Hercules;  and  here  was  the  abode  of  blefTed 
Creatures,  faidtobe  called  the  Ely/tan  fields*  Of  any  Writer 

in  my  conceit  "Plutarch  beft  defcribeth  them ,  and  out  of  him  I 

afford  it  imtO  yoili  At  J\j.q  uhu  nam  ttdoQ^uw '  JlajQWAWOiy 
&c.  Thefe  twoliands  are  parted  by  a  little  ftreight  of  the  lla,^ 
are  diftant  from  the  continent  of  Africke  10000  furlongs.  They 

haue  raine  there  very  feld'omcbut  a  fine  fweet  dew,  which  ma- 
keth  the  earth  very  fertile  ,  with  little  or  no  piines  to  the  hiif- 
bandman.The  weather  is  continually  faire,  the  feafons  all  tem- 

perate,and  the  aire  never  exjreame.  A  bieflid  country  ,wherem 
Sertoritu  defirous  now  to  ifue  quietly  ,  hearing  report  of  it,, 
had  an  earneft  defae  to  paffe  away  the  remnant  ok  his  dayes.  So 
farre  and  to  this  purpofe  Plutarch* 

Thus  much  of  the  Afiican  lies* 

'  THE: 
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or  the  cbiefe  tsffricanCxtxiss, 

A  Lo.  la. 
^Alexandria  66  33  30 

tAgadez,       38  20  23  30 
%/fgifimbA     24  7 
sAtgeirs       30       25  2  c 
sAmara       63  30  30  A 

^Angola        4  J  IO  7  A 
e^/»^  65  30  25 

B 

Bangamedrtim6i  $6  6 

tBemaga(fHm  70  1 3 
Bemmotapa  55  2(5 

37  10  35  40 
Brava  74  30  30 

rBugU  34  3°  35  10 C 

faputbonafffet  $0  30  35  A 
F*W<fc  9   50  40  10 

fairo  67  30  30 

fyrene         53  30  32 
D 

Damiata  69  3  2  40 
Dancali  66  50  17  10 
7)*rvi  66  50  12 

F 

Eatigar  74  2  40  A 
J>//>  21  50  32  50 

G 

Game*        18      9  10  A 

Lo.  La. 

Gnarigala       37  30  25  50 

Goaga         55       22  - 
M 

Madagafcar  77      19  A 
Madera       8    10  31  30 

Manicongo   47  1  o      7  A A/arocco       30       30  30 
Molinda       71  20  3  20  A 
Aferoe         6$  20  16  10 
Membuza    72      4  50  A 

P 
Palma        6    20  28 

S 
58  20  8  40 

.SV/tf*  22      35  40 
T 

Tanger         30  50  35  20 
TothbtitHm    20  50  15 
Teleftne        29  34 
7#»£  30  35 

2 

£^0*4        74  40  1  r  40  A 
Zocotara      88      12  50 
Zanzibar      73  J    5   30  A 

80      11  12 
Ztmbaos       p        25  20  A 

A  is  a  note  of  a  Sou- 
theme  Latitude. 

THE  E NT)  OF  AFRICA. 



OF  AMERlC  A. 

THls  great  traft  of  Land,  ought,  and  that  mod  aptly,  to  be 
called  the  New  World:  AW,for  the  late  difco  very  -and 

World,  for  the  vaft  fpatioufneffe  of  ic.The  moft  uJuall  \  and  yec fbmewhat  improper  name,  is  A  m  e  r  i  c  Abecaufe  America 
difcovcred  it:  but  fithence  Columbia  gaue  us  the  fir  ft 

lJghttodifcernethefecountries,bothby  example  &  direction** 
and  Sebafiianus  Cabot  touched  at  many  parts  of  the  Continent* which  Amcncus  never  law;  why  is  it  not  as  well  called  Colum- 
bana^ebaftUna.ov  Cabotiaf  The  moft  improper  name  of  all 
yet  moft  ufuaUamong  Marrincrs,is  the  Westerne  Indies' ^/W,becaufe  of  the  Weft  fituation,&  /Wi^becaufe  by  that 
one  name  they-exprefle  all  wealthy  (if  rem  ore)  Countries 
.  Many  are  of  an  opinion,  and  that  rather  grounded  on  con- 
jeclurall  probabilities,then  demonftratiue  argumentsjthatthis 
America  was  knowne  long  before  our  late  difcoveries  Their 
firft  realon,is  drawne  from  the  doftrine  of  the  Antipodes  ̂ \ch 
being  among  the  ancient  Pbilofophers,  cannot  butinferrea 
knowledge  ofthefe  part* :  to  which  we  anfwer,that  there  was 
indeed  a  knowledge  of  the  Antipodes  by  demonftration  onelv 
but  not  in  factor  if  you  will;  wee  will  fay  that  it  was  knowne 
there  were  Annp*dersbutthc  Antipodes  were  not  knowne.  Se 
condly.they  fay,  that  Htnno  z  CmhaginianQ^lntdikovt 
red  a  great  Iland.-but  hef  faith  UMeU)k\kd  not  Weft  ward  but Southward,and  lighted  on  a  great  Hand  ;  which  whatfoever  it 
\vas(parhaps  <JM*dagafcar)foxt  I  am  it  Was  not  America  •  and 
returned  home  wanting  not(as  he  told  the  Senate)  Sea-roome, 

but 
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but  vicluals.Thirdly  they  produce  thefe  verfes  of  Senecajo  in- 
ferrc  a  a  knowledge  of  this  great  country, 

 Venient  amis 

Secula  firu^quibtu  Oceantu 
Vincula  rerum  laxet,&  ingens. 
latent  tellHs%ncc  fit  terris 

yltima  Tbule--* 
In  after- age  the  time  fhall  come, 
In  which  the  all-  devouring  foarne 
Shall  loofeits  proper  bounds  and  (hew 
Another  continent  to  view  : 
Nor  frozen  Thu I e  fliall  we  fee 

The  utmoft  part  of  th'Earth  toJbe. 
This  argument  ( I  hope  )  can  bring  no  neceffary  or  probable 

illation  to  apprehenfrue  eares.-for  the  Poet  in  this  C/wr«/,{riew- 
cth  as  well  the  continual!  dangers,as  pofLble  effects  of  naviga- 

tion;that  there  might  be,not  that  there  were  more  nations  dit'- 
covered,  then  were  then  kno  wne.  4  Some  affirme  tbe(e  Indies 

to  be  the  land  of  Opbir,  to  which  Solomon  fent  hisNaviefor 
Gold.  But  Ez,ion~gebtr>  where  this  Navy  lay  at  anker,tiil  vi- 

ctuals and nccefTary  tacklings  were  provided;  was  fituate  in 

the  very  mouth  of  the  red  tea :  whereas  if  he  had  lent  this  way, 
his  courfe  had  beene  by  the  Mediterranean  Seas ,  through  the 
ftreight  of  Cjibr&tter&xA  io  weftward  through  the  vaft  Ocean. 
5  The  hiftory  of#W*/,written  by  David  Powell ,obferveth  the 

*BrittiJb  language  to  be  here  fpoken  informer  times;  &  to  haue 
left  fome  fmatterings  of  it  till  this  day, namely  that  a  bird  with 

a  white  head  is  called  Penguin-^  the  like:  And  therefore  fome 
went  about  to  entitle  Q^EtUafatb  >to  the  foveraignty  of thefe 
countries. But  fhe  wifely  did  reject  thefe  counfels,  and  not  lo- 

ving to  put  her  fithc  into  another  mans  harveft,  knew  that  af- 
vvell  Welchmen&s  others,  might  by  force  of  tempeft  be  driven 
into  thefe  partsiand  having  no  portability  ofreturne,  might  ea- 
fily  implant  fome  of  their  language,  in  the  memory  of  the  peo- 

ple. So  that  wee  may  yet  conclude,  that  this  country  was  un- 
knowne  to  former  ages. 
Now  as  iJWcla  the  Geographer  faith  of  Brittaine,  then 

newly 
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ttewty  conquered  by  the  Romans  iBrittanniaqaalis  fit^qualef^ 
progeneref,  mox  certiorat  &  magis  explorata  dicentur :  qmppe 
turn  Am  claufam  apperit  eccc  principium  maximn$%  (hee  meaneth 
QUudim  C<*far  )nec  indomitarum  modd,fed  &  incognitarum  an* 
te fe gentium  viftor  :  fo  may  I  fay  of  America.  What  kinde  of 
Countrey  esfmericais,  and  what  men  it  produceth,  wee  (hall 

continually  hereafter  know  morecertainly.-finee  thofe  puiflanc 
Princes  ofSpainehwc  opened  unto  us  thecountry  fo  long  un- 
difcovered;  and  inhabited  not  onely  by  unvanquifht,  butun- 
knowne  Nations.For  God  remembring  thepromife  of  his  fbn, 
that  his  Gofpell  before  the  gencrall  Judgement,  fliould  be  prea- 

ched to  the  people  of  every  Nation :  ftirred  up  Chriftopher  Co» 
/on,  or  Columbus,  borne  at  Nervy  in  the  Country  of  Genoa,  a 
man  of  an  heroicke  fpirit,borne  (as  it  feemeth)  to  attempt  new 
&  great  matters.  Heconfidcringthe  motion  of  the  Sun;  could 
notperfwade  himfelfe,  but  that  there  was  another  world,  to 
which  the  Sunimparteth  his  light,after  the  departure  from.our 
Horizon.  This  world  he  hoped  to  difcover,and  opening  his  in- 

tent to  the  genowates,  An:  i486*,  was  by  them  rejected.  Here- 
upon he  fent  his  brother  Bartholomew  Columbus  ,zo  morion  the 

matter  to  Henry  the  7,  then  King  of  England :  but  hee  unfortu* 
nately  hapned  into  the  hands  of  Pirats,  who  after  long  impri- 
fonmenr^enlarged  him.Affoone  ashe  was  at  liberty, hecame  to 
the  EngHJh  Court  &  follicited  his  brothers  caufethe  King  joy- 

fully entertained  the  a&ion,&  fent  for  Chrifiopher  Columbus  to 
come  unto  him.  But  God  had  otherwife  difpofed  of  this  rich 
purchafc.For  Columbus  not  knowing  of  his  brothers  imprifon^ 
ment,nor  hearing  any  thing  of  his  hoped  fucceffei  thought  his 
proffer  tohaije  bin  neglected  or  contemned;and  thereupon  hee 
made  his  defires  knowne  at  the  Court  of  Cafiile  ;  where  after 
many  delayes:he  wasrurnifhed  with  two  (hips  onely ySc  thofe 
not  for  the  conqueft,but  difcovery.  With  thisfmallaffiftance, 
he  failed  on  the  maine  Ocean,more  then  6q  dayes,yet  could  not 
as  yet  defcry  any  land  :  fo  that  the  discontented  Spaniards  be- 

gan a  mutiny,and  defirous  to  returne, would  not  goea  foot  for- 
ward. At  laft  the  wary  Italian,  feeing  the  clouds  carry  a  clea- 

rer colour  then  hitherto  they  hauedonejand  thinking  that  this 

cfeare- 
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clearencfle  proceeded  from  fome  nigh  habitable  place;  reftrai- 
ned  the  time  of  their  expectation  within  the  compaffe  of  three 

daies:  in  that  fpace  if  no  land  oftred  it  fclfe  to  their  view,  inga- 
ging  himfelfe  to  returne.  At  the  end  of  thefe  three  daies,  one 

of  the  company  defcribed  fire,ad  evident' argument  of  the  adja- cent Country  :  which  prefently  after,  they  apparently  difcer- 
ned,  Anno  1492.  This  Region  wasan  Iland,by  the  inhabitants 
called  Haitieibut  by  filumtrusjn  honour  of  the  Spaniards,  Hi- 
Jpaniola.  Afterward  he  difcovered  QnbAfxA  with  much  trea- 

sure and  great  content,he  returned  to  Spain-wzrd:  &  after  two 
great  navigations  (befides  thisjfinifhedjhee  died  and  Iycth  bu- 

ried at  SevilL  The  Spaniards  notwithstanding  the  gocd  feruice 
of  this  man,did  not  fticke  after  his  d^ath  only,  to  depriuehim 

of  the  honour  of  thefc  difcoveries.-attributing  it  to  I  know  not 
Yihzt  Spaniard,  whofe  Gards  and  defcriptions  this  Columbus 
had  met  withall :  but  in  his  life  alfo  they  would  often  fay,  that 
it  was  a  matter  of  no  fuch  difficulty  to  haue  found  out  thefe 

Countries:  and  thatifhee  had  not  done  it ,  fome- body  elfe 

might. 
At  the  firft  arrivall  of  the  Spaniards  into  this  country,  they 

found  the  people  without  all  manner  of  apparell,  nought  skil- 
led in  Agriculture,making  their  bread  of  a  kind  of  root,  called 

Maiz :  a  root  wherein  is  a  venemous  liquor ,  not  inferiour  to 
moft  deadly  poyfons:  but  this  juce  they  crufh  out,  and  after 
having  dried  and  prepared  the  root ,  make  their  bread  of  it. 
They  worfhipped  divellifli  fpirits,  whom  they  caWedZemesdn 
remembrance  of  whom  they  kept  continually  certaine  images 
as  it  were,madeof  a  cotton  wool!,like  to  our  childrens  babies. 

To  thefe  they  did  do  great  reverence,as  fuppofing  the  fpirit  of 
their  Zemes  to  be  in  thenv&  the  diveli  to  blind  them  the  more, 
would  make  thefe  puppets  totecme  to  moue,and  make  a  noife. 
They  flood  alfo  in  a  great  f  eare  of  them,  for  if  their  wills  were 
not  fullfilled,  the  diveli  ftraigbt  executed  veugeance  on  fome  of 

the  children  of  this  blinded  &  infatuated  peopIe.They  thought 
the  Chriftians  to  be  immortall,  wondring  at  the  marts,  failes, 
and  tacklings  of  their  fhips,(themfe!ues  knowing  no  fhips,but 

huge  troughs  made  of  fome  great'bodied  trees:  )but  this  opini- on 
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on  of  the  Christians  immortality  cont  inued  not  long :  for  ha- 

ving taken  fome  of  them,they  held  their  heads  under  the  wa- 
ter till  they  were  choaked  y  by  which  they  knew  them  to  be 

mortall,they  were  quite  deftitute  of  all  good  learning ;  recko- 
ning their  times  by  a  confufed  obfervation  of  the  Moone  :  and 

ft rangely  admiring  to  fee  one  Spaniard  know  the  health  and 
affaires  of  another,by  a  letter  only.  They  were  of  a  fimple  ho- 

ne ft  nature,  without  fraud,  giving  entertainment  after  their 

kind,and  groflely  conceived  the  immortality  of  the  foule,  fup- 
pofing  that  beyond  certaine  hills,  they  knew  not  where,  thofe 
that  died  indefence  of  their  country,(hould  enjoy  eternall  hap- 
pineffe.  They  efteemcd  of  Gold  and  filver  asof  droffe:  with 
which  notwithstanding  for  the  colours  fake  they  adorned 
themfelues:as  alfo  with  (hells,feathers,and  the  like;  &c. 

The  inhabitants  )  though  a  great  p&rt  of  this  country  Iyeth 
in  the  fame  parallell  with  Sthiopia,Ljbta,  and  Numidia)  are  of 
a  reafonable  faire  complexion,and  very  little(ifat  all)  inclining 
to  blackneffe.  So  that  the  extraordinary  and  continual!  vicinity 
of  the  Sunne,isnot{  as  fome  imagine^  the  efficient  caufe  of 
blackncffe: though  it  may  much  further  fuch  a  colour  :  as  wee 
fee  in  our  country  laffes,  whofe  faces  are  alwaies  expofed  to 
winde  and  weather. Others,more  wife  in  their  owne  conceite, 

though  this  conceit  know  noconfederatejpiainly  conclude  the 

generatiue  feed  of  the  Africans  to  be  blacke,  but  of  the  Ame- 
rican t  to  be  whiter  as  foolifli  fuppo(ition,and  convinced  not  on- 

ly out  of  experience,but  naturall  Philofophie.  As  for  that  foo- 
lifh  tale  of  Chains  knowing  his  wife  in  the  Arke,,  whereupon 
by  divine  curfe  hifffon^ta  with  all  his  pofterity,)  which  they 
fay  are  the  African^ were  all  blackest  is  fo  vainejthat  I  will  not 
endeavour  to  refeil  it.So  that  we  muft  wholy  refer  it  to  Gods 
peculiar  will  and  ordinance. 

They  are  without  queftion  the  progeny  of  the  T artarsy 
which  may  be  proued  by  many  arguments ,  fome  negatiue, 
fome  alfo  affirmatiue*Thenegatiue  arguments  are,  i  theyhaue 

norelifti  norrefemblanceat  all,  ofthe  Arts,  Learning,  and  ci- 
vility of  Europe.  Secondly,  their  colour  Iheweth  them  not  to 

haue  defcended  from  the  Africans ;  here  being  nablacke  men 

in 
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in  all  this  country,  but  fome  few  which  inhabit  the  fea-coaftes 
over  againft  Guinea  in  Africke\ivom  whence  they  are  fuppofed 
by  fome  temped  to  haue  beenc  brought  hither.  Thirdly,  they 
haue  not  the  leaft  token  or  (hew,  of  the  arrsor  induftry  of  £bi» 
7iayIndiayox  any  civill  Region  on  this  fide  of  Afia*  ThearTirma- 
tiue  argumenrs  proue  firit,  that  they  came  from  tAfia;  next  in 
particular  from  Tartaric.  That  they  came  out  of  tsffiayi$  more 
then  manifeft  ,in  that  the  weft  fide  of  the  country  towards 
fiay  is  fan  e  more  populous  then  the  Eaft  towards  Europe :  of 
which  there  can  be  no  other  reafon  afligned ,  then  that  thefe 
parts  were  firft  inhabited;  and  that  from  hence  the  reft  was 
pcopled.Nextfor  the  next,the  idolatry  of  this  people,  and  the 
particularities  thereof :  their  incivility  and  barbarous  proper- 
ties,tell  us  that  they  are  moft  like  the  Tartars  tof any. Secondly 
the*  Weft  fide  of  Americay\i it  be  not  Continent  with  T trtary, 
is  yet  difioyned  by  a  very  fmall  ftraight,as  may  be  pcrcciued  in 
all  aur  mappes,  and  Gardes  :  as  alfo  in  the  defcription  of  thefe 
Countries ;  So  that  there  is  into  thefe  countries,  a  very  quicke 

and  eafie  paflage.  And  thirdly  the  people  of  JPfiiviraywhich  of 
all  the  Provinces  of  America  is  the  neareft  unto  Tartary,  are 
laid  to  follow  in  the  whole  couiie  of  their  life,  the  feafons  and 

beft  pafturing  of  their  oxen;  juft  like  the  Scythian  Nomades9ov 
Tartarian  hordes  :m  evident  argnment  of  their  defcent  and  ori- 

ginail. The  Spaniards  fince  their  comming  hither,  haucbehaued 
themfelues  moft  inhumanely  towards  the  unarmed  Natiues: 
killing  them  up  like  fheepe  for  the  flaughtenand  forcing  them 
like  beafts  to  labour  in  their  mines,  carry  all  burdens,and  do  all 

drudgeries,  Haythneyy  a  Noble  man,  being  with  many  applau- 
fiue  arguments  perfwaded  to  embrace  the  Chriftian  Religion; 
demanded  firft,  what  plac^vvasorjlaincd  for  fuch  as  were  bap- 

~tlzed,anfwer  was  m^^^veji^and  its  joyes:  Secondly,  what 
place  was  bequeathed  to  them  whcTwould  not  be  baptized: 
anfwer  was  made,  Hell  and  its  torments  :  Thirdly,  which  of 
thefe  places  was  allotted  to  the  Spaniards:  and  when  anfvver 
wasmade,that  Heaven  was:  hee  renounced  his  intended  bap- 
tifme  ;  protefting  that  hee  had  rather  goetoHell  with  the  un- 
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bagtizcdjthcn  to  Hue  in  Heaven  with  To  cruej[a_pcopie.  The 
-relt  weredriven  to  the  Font,like  fa  many  hdrfes  to  a  watrin 
place,  U  were  received  into  the  Church  of  Chift ,  thicke  and threefold:  Infomuch  as  one  old  Frier  (as  himfelreconftfltd  to 
Charles  the  fift)  fprinkled  with  the  water  of  baptifmc  7000505 another,  300000  of  them,  but  nevet  inftrutfed  them  in  the  Ar- 

ticles of  faith,or  points  of  Chriftian  Religion.  Yet  here  cur  ho- 
ly father  the  Pope,  hath  raifed  up  a  new  Empire.imleed  of  that 

which  lately  fell  from  his  juriidiction  in  Europe  This  Church 
he  governeth  by  4  Archbifhops,  of  Mexico,  Lima,  S>  F»j,  and 
Dommeo  5  as  alio  by  25  mferiour  Bifliops,  all  nulled  up  in  his 
luperftition.  

r 
The  politicke  adminiftration  of  lufticc  is  committed  to  the 

two  Vtce-  Rojes,  re/iding  at  Lima  and  Mexico  ;  who  gather  al- 
io the  Kings  revenues,  which  being  the  fift  part  of  every  mans labour,  amount  to  the  yearely  value  of  3  millions  of  Crownes 

and  upward.  
*' 

When  this  new  world  came  firft  acquainted  with  the  olde- 
Ifabel  Queene  of  CaftiU,  would  not  permit  any  of  her  husband 
Ffr^WffViubj'cfts  to  adventure  here,  viz.  *sfrr**onians  or Valentians: but  licenced  the  CafltlUns^ndahfia^ifcaLs. 
and  the  reft  of  her  owne  people  only;  envying  the  wealth  here- 

of to  the  relt. When  fbe  w*sdnd>Ferdi*andt  licenced  ecncral- 
ly  all  the  Sfaniards,  excluding  only  the  Portugal  But  fo  rich  a 
prize  could  not  fo  warily  be  fenced,  but  that  Fortuaals.Fren^ 
■Eaj/ij&.andnow  of  late  the  Low-countrjme*  Mushy  td  in  their 
owne  barnes,  part  of  the  Spaniards  harveft,  who  well  hoped  to 
haue  had  a  Monopolieof  fo  wealthy  a  Region;  and  to  haue 
enjoyed  without  any  nvall  or  competitor ,  the  poffeffion  f[ cannot  lay  the  loue)  of  a  country  fo  abundantly  fruitfull.  Thefe 
attempts  of  the  Englifi  and  Hollanders,  haue  bin  an  occafion  of 
great  ftrengthuuto  the  Coumrey.  For  whereas  at  our  firft 
warres  with Sp**e  our  private  adventurers  found  the  feacoafts 
almoft  naked  of  defence,  and  thereupon  made  thither  many  a rich  and  fucceffefull  voyages:  the  J^WW,  upon- fight  of  that weakenes  &  difvantage,  quickly  &  ftrongiy  fortified  their  fea- 
townes  and  havens.Infcmuch  that  towards  the  latter  end  of  the Dd<*  reignc 
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reigne  of  Q^Sliz.  we  were  not  able  to  accopliffi  that  with  great 
and  publicke  forces ;  which  before  had  bin  performed  by  fmall 
&  privates  which  caufed  ourCaptaines  and  adventurers  fay  ling 
ofeen-times  on  the  Continent ,  to  make  up  their  market  on  the 
feas,in  the  returne  of  the  Spanijh  Navies,  as  they  yet  doe. 

This  New  world  is  very  plentifulf  of  Spices,  Fruits,  and  fuch 
Creatures ,  which  the  old  world  never  knew  :  burdened  with 
fuch  (tore  of  kins  and  bulls,  that  the  Spaniards  killed  thoufands 
of  them  yearely ,  for  their  tallow  and  hides  onely  :  bleft  with 
fuch  abundance  of  gold,tbat  the  Spaniards  found  in  their  Mines 
more  gold  then  earth  :  a  mettall  which  the  ̂ Americans  not  re- 

garding, greedily  exchanged  for  hammers,  knifes,axes,and  the  ' 
like  tooks  of  iron.  For  before  they  were  wont  to  make  their 
fanes  or  bo^ts,  plaine  withour,and  hollow  w?chin,by  the  force 
of  ore.  Other  particularities ,  Ihail  be  fpecified  in  the  parti- 

cular delineation  of  every  Countrey,  now  let  us  returne  a- 
gaine  to  ©tir  difcoveries  of  this  great  pan  of  the  world.  Co* 
tumbm  having  thus  fortunately  begun  this  worthy  enterprise.,, 
was  feconded  by  Amerkui  Vefpafim ,  a  Florentine  ;  employed 
herein  by  EmanucH  King  of  Tortttgall :  who  finding  out  the 
Continent  or  maine  land  of  this  Countrey  ,  called  it  zAmeri- 
ca.  To  him  Succeeded  lokn  fobot,  a  Venetian,  the  father  of  Se- 

baftian  Cabot ,in  the  behalfe  of  Henry  the  7th  of  England;  and  af- 
ter thefe,divers  private  undertakers  and  adventurers,  out  of  ali 

Nations  of  Europe,  that  border  on  the  Ocean.  Ferdinando  Ma* 
gellanm,  was  the  firft  that  compafled  the  world,  and  found  out 
the  South  paffage,  called  Fretum  MageHanicumx  him  followed 

our  iDra\e  and  Candijh.  Frobijher^nd  Davies,  attempted  a  dif- 

coverie  of  the  Norths  weft  paflage:  PVt/loftghby.and 'Burroughs, 
of  the  Norch-eait  s  So  that  (according  to  that  elegant  faying 

of  Sir  Francis  *B aeon  in  his  ̂ Advancement  of  Learning  , )  This 
great  building  the  world,  bad  never  through  lights  made  in  it,  tiM 

tbofe  dajesi  by  which,  as  alnioft  all  parts  of  Learning,fo  in  efpe- 
ciall  this  ot Navigation ,  and  by  confequence  of  Cofmograpty, 
hath  in  latter  times  obtained  an  incredible  proficiencie.  For 
in  the  Worlds  beginning,  men  quietly  lived  at  home,  nei- 

ther greedy  of  forraine  commodities  ,  nor  inquifitiue  after  the Hues 
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liues  or  fortunes  of  their  neighbours :  and  as  the  Poet  hath  it. 

Nondnm  ctfa fxu  {feregnnum  ut  viferit  orbem) 
Montibtu ,  m  Itqutdad  ptniti  defienderat  undas. 

The  pine  left  not  the  hiil  whereon  it  flood; 
To  feeke  ftiange  iands,cr  roue  upon  the .floucL 

But  .when  the  providence  of  God  had  intruded  Noah  how  to 
build  an  Arke>tor  the  faftty  of  him  and  his,frem  the  Vniverfall 
deluge:  this  Arke  fetling  on  the  mountaines  o\  Ararat,^,  there 
long  time  remaining;  gaue  the  Theemctans,  a  Sea-  pt  opk  ,a  pat* 
terne,  whereby  they  might  make  the  waters  pafiabie.  I  be  hea- 

then writers  whieh  know  not  Noah,  attribute  the  invention  of 

(hipping  to  diverie  inzn.  Strab*  to  Uplines  King  of  Crete\  Die- 
dortu  StcPilttsf.0  Neptune,  who  was  therefore  caiied  the  god  of 
the  Sea:  and  Tibullu*  ,  to  the  Citie  of  Tjre  ,  a  molt  potent  and 

fiourilhi'ng  common- wealth  among  the  Phoenicians , laying, 
Prima ratem  ventii  credere  dotla  Tyros, 

The  Tynans  fir  ft  the  Art  did  finde, 
To  make  fhippes  travaile  with  the  winde. 

The  ̂ Egyptians  received  this  Invention  from  the  Tyrians>md 
added  much  unto  it.Fcr  whereas  firft  the  vcffels-were  made  of 
an  hollow  tree,  of  iundry  bordes  joyncd  together,and  covered 
withbeafts  skinncs,  which  kinde  of  veilels  are  It  ill  inufe  in 
America:  the  Phoenicians  brought  them  to  llrength  and  forme, 

but  the  Egyptians  added  deckes  ujfito  them.    Tin's  uie  of 
dipping  was  taught  the  Greeks*  5  by  Marians  King  of  Egypt-, 
when  he  fled  from  his  brother  Ratnefes  :  Nave  prtww  ab  zs£- 

gypto  cDanam  advenit  (faith  Pliny)  ante  enimrattbm  navigaba- 
ttin  where  we  may  fee  the  difference  betwecne  navis,  a  fhip;  & 
ratify  a  barge  ;  or  open  veffell :  of  which  lait  fort  were  they, 
which  wafted  over  the  Grecians  to  the  ficge  otTroy.  Of  alithe 
grecians9  the  Cretans  were  this  way  moftinduftrious :  which 
gaue  both  occaficn  to  tAriftotle  to  call  Crete  the  Lady  of  the 
Sea;  znatothzyvovtxbZyCretenftsnefctt  pelagm.  The  Cartha- 

ginians being  a  Colonie  (A Tyre,  were  perfect  in  this  Art,  and 
thereby  much  damaged  the  Rowans  t  till  it  hapned  that  a  rcrn- 
peft,  fcparating  a  Quinqueremis,  or  Galley  of  fiue  oares,from 
the  Cartha&nianTket,  caft  it  on  the  ihoare of  Italy ;  whereby 

Ddd  2  the 
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the  Romans  learning  the  Art  of  IKlp-wrights,  tjuickely  became 
matters  of  the  Sea. This  chanced  about  the  beginning  of  the  fir  ft 
Tunicke  warre.  That  France  pud  tyrfitf^lcarned  this  Art  from 

the  greekes3&  Phoenicians,  is  more  then  probable:  Marfeiles,\n 
the  one,  being  a  Phocian;  and  Codify  in  the  other,  a  Tyrian  Co- 

'  lonie.  As  for  the  Belgians,  till  the  Romans  taught  it,  there  was 
no  (hipping; Cafar  himlelfe  affirming,  that  Ad  eosmercatores  mi- 

nims commeant.  And  the  feas  twixt  ̂ Brittaine  and  ̂ Fnw^We  re 

fo  ilifurnifhed  with  veffel$,that  Cafars  fouldiers  were  compel- 
led to  make  (hippes  for  the  tranfportation  of  his  Army  5  Jin- 

gulari  militum  ftudio^they  are  hisowne  word$)circiterfexcen- 
tas  &  dmdetrigentanaves  invenit.  Having  thus  brought  Navi- 

gation to  the  height  &  extent  k  had  in  thofe  dayes  i  I  will  Iook« 
backe  againe  on  the  inventours  of  particular  veflels,&  the  tack* 
ling  to  them  belonging.  The  Phoenicians  fas  we  haue  before 
faid )  invented  open  veflels;  the  *s£gyptiansr  {hips  with  decker 
They  alfo  invented  the  Galley  of  two  bankes  on  a  fide:  which 

vefiels  by  length  of  time  grew  fo  large  that  Pt-olomy  Philopater 
made  one  of  no  fewer  then  90  bankes  of  oarcs  on  one  fide.  Large 
fhips  of  burden ,  called  Cicera,  we  owe  to  the  Cypriots;  cock- 
boates,or  skiffes,  (Scaphas)  to  the  Illjrians,  brigautines;  (Ce/o- 
rtf/Jtothe  Rhodiant;  and  frigatsor  fwift  barkes,  (Lembos) 

to  the  Cyrenians.  As  for  the  tacklings,  the  ̂ Boeotians  invented 
the  oare;  Dedalm,md  his  fonne  harm,  the  mafts  and  fai!es.This 

gaue  the  Poet  occafion  to  faigne  ,  that  thofe  two  made  wings 
to  their  bodies,  and  fled  out  of  Crete;  &  that  Icarus  foaring  too 
high,  melted  his  wings,  and  was  drowned  :  the  truth  indeed 
beingjthat  presuming  too  farre  on  his  new  invention,  he  ranne 
againft  a  rocke  and  lb  perifhed.  For  Hippagtnes,  fernboats,  or 

vefl'ells  for  the  tranfperting  of  horfe,  we  are  indebted  to  the 
Salami%ians\  for  grapiing-hookes*  to  lAnacharjis^ov  Ancres, 
to  the  Tufcanes ;  and  for  the  rudder ,  helme,  fterne,  or  Art  of 

fleering,  to  Typhis,  who  went  tmfter  in  the  tsfrgo :  who  fee- 
ing that  a  Kite  when  fhee  flew  guided  her  whoie  body  by 

her  tafle  ;  effected  chat  in  the  devices  of  Art  ,  which  bee  had 

obferved  in  the  workes  of  nature.  The  grcateft  voyage  which 
I  haue  met  withall  in  old  (lories,  are  thofe  of  Iafon,  Flyffes,  and Alexander, 
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^Alexander ,  with  the  Fle'etes  of  Solomon*  ai,dtle  *A  g)\ttan Kings.  Of  theft,  Jafon  ana  his  companions,  U)  led  in  tlit  (hip 
Argo,  through  the  Euxine  St  a,  and  part  of  the  O^ledtterraneatt; 
Yljftcs  through  tht  Mediterranean  onl\  :lmall  gulleu  if  compa- 

red with  the  Ocean.  Alexander's  journey  ipiamouled, and  ac- 
counted then  lb  hazaidous ,  was  but  lay  ling  downt  the  river 

gangestmd  fcure  hundred  furlongs  into  the  Ocean:  and  for  the 
Fieetes  of  Solomon,  and  the  Kings  oi  Eg) ft ,  it  is  very  apparant, 
that  they  went  with  great  ieiiure,  ana  crawled  dole  by  the 
more  iide:  other  wile  it  had  bin  impcfiible  to  haue  coniumed  3 

whoie  yeares,  in  going  from  Ezton  CJeber,inXo  Indta^nd  retui- 
ning  againe;  which  was  the  uiuall  timeot  thele  voyages,  as  ap- 

peareth  in  the  1  of  ic"^/,chap.io.  verie  22/After  the  tall  of  the Roman  Monarchic ,  the  moft  potent  ftates  by  Sea  in  the  Meat* 

terranean,  were  the  (jenowaus,  and  Venetians-,  in  the  Ocean,  the 
Sng}tjh,z\\&  the  Han/etorvnes :  neither  of  which  ever  attempted 
any  difcoucries.  About  theycare  1300,  one  Flavte,  oiMetpbi 
in  the  Reahne  of  Nafles, found  cut  the  compandor  VixU  Nau- 
r«v*;conhfting  of  8  wihdes  onely,the  foure  principall,and  foure 
collateral!   and  not  long  after,  the  people  of  TSruges  and  Ant- 

werp, perfected  that  excellent  Invention;  adding  24  other  fub» 
ordinate  windes  or  points.  By  meanesof  this  excellent  Inftra- 
ment,and  withall  by  the  good  fucceiTe  of  Colambtidixhc^ertu* 

Eaflward  :  the  Spaniards,  Weft  ward  :  and  the  Enghjh, 
Northwards:  haue  made  many  glorious  and  fortunate  expe- 

dition. But  it  is  now  time  that  1  end  this  long  digrtflion,  and 
returne  to  my  particular  defcriptionsof  Amertca\  onely  telling 
you  by  the  way,that  the  chiefe  Writers  of  Pilotifme.ox  the  Art 
of  Navigationaare  Petrm  de  Medina>Peter  Nomtujn  his  Regu- 
U  artis  navigavdi  ,  and  Johannes  tAtirigariM  ,  in  his  Speculum 
NantkHm. 

Dddj  OF 
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^America  is  divided       f  Mexican** 

into  two  parts,  \Tervana. 

M Ex  i  can  a  containeth  meNorthernetracT.and  cbmpre*. 
hendeth  the  diftinft  Provinces  of  i  Mexico ,  a  £uiviras 

3  Necaragva^  Iucutan^  FUrida,6  Virginia^  Nar-umbeg*$  ifo- 

va  Francia,?  Corteriali* ,  I  o  Sftotilandiai  s 
i  MEXICO* 

Mexico,  giving  name  tohalfa  America,  h  now  called  Na» 
va  Hifpania  :  whence  the  Kings  of  Spaine  ftile  themfelues  Hi* 
fyaniarum  Regeu  In  this  Countrey  is  that  excellent  tree,  cal* 
led  Metel,  which  they  plant  and  dreffe ,  as  we  doe  our  Vines. 
It  hath  40  kindes  of  ieaues ,  which  ferue  for  many  ufes  :  for 

When  they  be  tender,  they  make  of  them  conferues,paper,flaxe, 
mantles,  mats,  (hooes,  girdles,  and  cordage.  On  thefe  Ieaues 
grow  certaine  prickels>fo  (Irong and  fharpe,that  they  ufe  them 
infixed  of  fa  wes.  From  the  root  of  this  tree  commeth  a  ;uyce 

like  unto  firrop.-whicb  if  you  feethe,it  will  become  hony;if you 
purifie  it,  it  will  become  fugar  :  you  may  alfo  make  wine  and 
vineger  of  it.  .The  rinde  rofted5healeth  hurts  and  lores  ;&  from 

the  top-boughes  iffueth  a  gum ,  which  is  an  excellent  antidote 
again  ft  poyfon. 

It  aboundeth  with  golden-  fanded  rivers,  in  which  are  many 
Crocodiles,  (though  not  fo  bigge  as  the  Crocodiles  of  Egypt). 
which  the  people  eate  :  it  is  very  much  furnifhed  with  G;  Ide 
mincs,and  glorieth  in  the  mountaine  Propochampoche\  which  is 
of  the  fame  nature  with  and  Vefuviui.  The  limits  of  it 

are  on  the  Eaft,  Iucutan,znd  the  gu\h  of  Mexico\ on  the  Weft, 
Calformo,  or  Mar  Vtrmiglio\  on  the  South,  Pervana;  the  Nor- 

therns bounds  are  unknownc,fo  that  we  cannot  certainly  avow 
this  ? America  to  be  Continent;  nor  certainly  affrrme  it  to  be  an 

Hand ,  diftinguifhed  from  the  old  World,  if  was  very  popu- 

lous before  the  arrival*  of  the  Spaniards-,  who  in  17  y,  ares, 
flew  6  millions  of  them  *  rofting  fame,  plucking  out  the  c .  c  s, 

cutting 
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cutting  off  the  armes  of  others,  and  cafting  them  living,  tc^be 
devoured  ot  wilde  bcafts.  It  is  divided  into  fourc  parts,  viz. 

Nov  a  CjaHtcia*  a  Mechuachan.  3  guafiachan.  4  Trtmtjvitan, 
1  Gal li ciA  Nova  is  watred  with  the  rivers Viaftk, and 

S.  Scbffttan.  The  principall  Cities  are  Xalifco,  taken  I  y  Nonnio 
Gfffwano,  1530.  2  gttadalaiara.  3  CapaUjnow  new  UWextco. 
4  CW#*#,where  the  men  are  content  with  one  wife:  which  is 
lure  a  mi.  acle.5  CcmY°re^ai  &  6  S*Ejprit:a\l  which  were  built 
by  Nonmo  Gtifman,  after,  by  the  taking  of  XaUjco,  he  mattered 
ali  the  Province.  The  people  hereof,  that  hue  upon  the  fiioare, 
feed  jaoft  on  filh:  they  ofthe  inland  parts,  on  flefli,  which  they 
take  in  hunting.  They  goe  for  the  moft  part  naked;  and  before 

the  commingof  the  Spaniards,  acknowledged  no  Lord,  but  li- 
ved in  a  common  libc  rty .  That  Country  which  lyeth  betweenc 

the  two  rivers  of  PiafiU> and  S.  Stiaftian  zhoue* mentioned,  is 
by  a  peculiar  name  called  Couliacan :  ftonie  it  is,  and  rough,  as 
the  reft  of  Nova  Gallicia ;  yet  yeelding  mines  of  Gold  in  good 
plenty .  The  chiefe  Towne  is  S.  Michaet>  where  is  a  Colonie  of 
Spaniards 
2  Mechuacan  containetbin  circuit  80  leagues*  It  is  one 
-of  the  beft  Countries  olNew  Spaine ,  abounding  in  mulberry 
tree$,uTke,hony,waxe,blacke  amber,  and  fuch  ftore  of  fifh,tbat 
from  them  it  tooke  its  name :  LMechuoucan  fignifying  a  place 

of  fiftiing.  ̂ he  men  are  tall,  ftrong,  and  acliue  :  they  fpeake  a 
moft  elegant  and  copious  language  ;  and  feeme  to  be  of  a  very 
good  wit.  The  chiete  townes  are  1  <ft»/0»/£,therefidence  of  the 
old  Kings  of  tins  Countrey.  a  Tafcttar,  3  CoUma.  4  Valadolit& 

Bifhops  See.The  chiefe  havens  are  S.  Amhonics ,andS ,i 'amcs+ot 
S.  lago. 
3  Guastacan,  is  moft  poore  in  the  naturall  commodities 
of  the  foy  le  :  but  rich  in  the  more  civill  hfe  of  the  inhabitants. 

The  chiefe  Citie  is  Tlafcalan,  the  chiefe  Citie  of  all  thefe  parts 
next  unto  Mexico$xvx.o  whom  onely  it  yeeldeth  precedencie.lt 

is  feated  in  the  pleafanteft  place  of  all  the  country  -.rich  it  is,  po- 
pulous^ governed  after  the  forme  of  a  common- wealth,undcr 

the  prote  ffion  of  the  King  of  Spline.  2  Vitteriche>*  port- towne, 
very  wealthy,  becaufe  all  the  tratficke,bet  wixt  the  old  and  new 

Ddd  4  Spaine  s, 
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Spaines,  doth  paffe  through  it.  The  Spaniardfhme  in  it  two  Co- 
lonies, viz.  Tamico^nd  S.  fames  in  the  va/lejes* 

4  Themistitan  or  Mexico,  is  the  greateft  and  nobleft 
of  chefe  foure.  In  it  are  the  Cities  of  i  Viflarucca,  2  Antithero^ 

Mecchca,  4  Ottopan>  f  <JWexicoy  the  feat  of  an  Archbifhop,  and 
of  the  Spanijh  Vice-Roy :  whofe  power  is  to  make  Lawes  and 
Ordinances ,  to  giue  directions,  and  determine  controverfies; 
unleffe  it  be  in  fuch  great  caufes ,  which  are  thought  fit  to  bee 
referred  to  the  Councell  o£$paine.  This  City  is  fituate  on  rhe 
Lakes  and  Hands,  like  Venice:  every  where  interlaced  with  the 

plcafant  currents  of  frem,and  fca«  waters;and  carrying  a  face  of 
more  civili  government  then  any  of  America,  chough  nothing, 
if  compared  with  Europe,  The  plaine  wherein  the  Towne  ftan- 
dech,is  faid  to  be  70  leagues  in  compaffe,  environed  with  high 
hills,  on  the  topp?s  of  which,  fnow  iieth  continually.  The  Lake 
on  whofe  banke  it  llandeth ,  is  50  miles  in  compaffe ;  all  along 
whofe  bankes  (land  plcafanc  TowneS ,  and  di verfe  hou  fes  :  on 
which  Lake  alio,  50000  wherries  are  continually  plying.  Me- 

xico is  in  compaffe  6  miles,  and  contained!  6o®o  honfes  of  Spa- 
niards ;  and  6000  of  Indians.  It  is  a  by-word  ,  that  as  Mexico 

there  are  foure  ftire  things,  viz.  the  woman,  the  apparcll,  the 
horfes,andthe  ftreets.Here  isalfo  a  Printing- houfe,an  Vni ver- 

ity and  a  Mint. 
Nigh  to  this  Citie  is  the  gulfe  of  (JWexico,  whofe  current  is 

fo  fwift  &  headyjthat  fliips  cannot  paffe  direclly  to  and  fro,but 
are  compelled  txroeare  either  much  Nottb,or  much  South.lt  is 
900  miles  in  compaffe,  &  hath  two  partsjone  betweene  the  far- 

theft  part  of  Iucutan^  the  He  of  Cuba-,  at  which  the  tide  with 
a  violent  rtreame  entreth:  the  other  betweene  the  (aid  Cuba^  & 
the  fartheft  point  of  Florida,  at  which  the  tide  with  like  vio- 

lence goeth  forth.  The  Sea  is  very  tempeftious,and  hath  oncly 

two  fafe  ports,  viz.  Havana  on  the  North  fide:  and  2  S.Iohn'de 
Lttayon  the  Soutb,both  ftrongly  fortified  by  the  Spaniards. 

The  people  of  tJ\iexicoy  or  Tremiftitan^ve  witty  and  indu- 
bious,full  of  courage  and  valour;good  handicrafts  mer^if  they  • 

giue  rheir  minxes  to  I  :  and  rich  Merchants  ,  fuch  as  fo  apply 
themfelues.  In  their  warres  they  uled  flings  and  arrowes.-and 

fines 
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fince  the  comming  of  the  Spaniards  among  them ,  the  harcu- 
buife.  Their  Kings  fucceeded  not  by  right  of  bloud,  but  by  ele^ 
cTion,  and  were  commonly  a&iueslufty,and  fit  for  warre :  the 

people  holding  it  lawfull  to  kill  their  Kings,  if  they  were  repu- 
ted cowards.  They  had  among  them  an  order  of  Knights  inftu. 

tuted  by  the  laft  King,  which  were  licenfed  te  weare  gbkleand 

fiiver,to  becloath'd  in  Cotton,and  to  weare  breeches:  all  which 
were  prohibited  the  vulgar. 

The  Country  is  inferiourtoT^r**  in  the  plenty  and  purity  of 
gold  and  filver,but  farre  exceeding  it  both  in  the  mtchanicali  & 
ingenious  arts  here  profeffedjand  in  the  abundance  of  fruits  and 
cattle:  of  which  laft  hereisfuch  ftcre,that  many  a  private  man 
hath  40000  kine  and  oxen  to  himfelfc  Fifh  is  here  alfo  in  great 
plenty;that  only , which  is  drawne  out  of  the  lake  whereon  Me- 

xico ftandetb,  being  reported  worth  20000  Crownes. 
The  ̂ Mexicans  firft  were  the  inhabitants  of  Nova  GaHicia% 

whence  they  made  a  violent  irruption,  as  is  conjectured,  Anno 
720.They  lingrcd  in  divcrfe  places,till  the  yeare  po2,when  un- 

der the  leading  oiXMexi  their  Captaine,  they  built  this  Gity ; 
and  called  it  after  the  name  of  their  General!.  They  were  in  all 
7  Tribes,  which  ruled  long  in  an  sAriftocraticall  ftate :  till  the 
mod  puiflant  of  the  Tribes,calted  Afa**f4/fvtf, elected  a  King,to 
Whom  they  fubmitted  themfelues. 

The  Kings  of  Mexico, 
1  Vitz,ilovitli.  6  sAcaci** 

2  Acamoftt*>lu  7  Axaka* 

3  Cbima/papoca.  $  Antzlol. 
4  Iz,choah.  9  MotecumoW. 
5  t^Moteeumo.  to  guabHtimoc. 

The  mod  fortunate  of  thefe  Kings  was  Izchoalt,  who  by  his^ 
Cofen  TUcaellcc,  fubdued  the  other  6  Tribes,  &  brought  them 
under  the  Mexican  Kings.  After  the  death  of  Izchoahj  Tlacael~ 
lecwzsby  the  firftElectours(  which  are  fix  in  number)chofenK. 
as  a  man  of  whofe  vertue  they  had  formerly  made  trvall.But  he 
very  nobly  refufed  it ,  faying,  that  it  was  more  convenient  for 

the  common- wealth,  that  another  ftiou  Id  be  King,  and  that  he fhouid 
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ftiould  execute  that ,  which  was  for  the  neceffity  of  the  ftate,' 
then  to  lay  the  whole  burden  upon  his  backe:  and  that  without 
being  King  ,  hee  would  not  leaue  to  labour  for  the  pubiike,as 

wtswc^  tv** 3  well  as  if  hee  were.  Vpon  this  generous  refufall ,  they  made 

/  cr/  /b^^^^hoiceof/l/^^w^therirft.The  mod  unhappy  (at  whole  birth 
Jlt&  »^»^^could  not  but  befomediiaftrousafpecl  of  the  Planets)  were  the 

enrhf^^VNo  lad  :  who  were  both  vanquifhed  by  Fernando  Cortex  and 
rr^  ̂ ^Mexico  was  made  fub/ecl  to  Spain*,  An.15  2,1. The  army  which 

™  forteziied  with'him,to  conquer  this  fopuiffant  and  flourifhing 
^^^^cftatejConfifted  of  100000  Indians^  Americans ,900 Spaniards 
<^^yoncly,Sohorfe,i7peecesof  fmall  ordinance^  $  brigandines,& 

^^Vj^?000  wherry-boats,  which  he  imployed  in  infefting  ̂ Mexico 

^^Tpghom  the  lake  aboue-mentioned.  Moftofthefe  rooooo  Indians, 

^p^^^^^t. were  °*  anc*  tcrr'ltory  °^  Tlafeaian ;  who  never  held 
tj^j^^^00^  ̂ e  wlz^  ̂ e  ̂ ^4w^or  which  caufe  that  Gitie  en/oy- 

T^^^Tech  many  immunities  to  this  day.lW*/Vn  a***  *  "*>v 
<Z~J~Zg£-  QJ/1VIRA.  r/ Qu  1  vi  ra  is  feated  on  the  mod  Wefterne  part  of  Ameri- 

tay  juftover  agzm&Tartary  :trom  whence,being  not  much  di- 
ftant ,  it  is  fuppofed  that  the  inhabitants  firft  came  into  this 
new  world.  It  is  full  of  herbage,  &  en/oyeth  a  temperate  ayrc: 
the  people  are  defirous  of  Glarte  more  then  of  Gold,  &  in  fome 
places  are  Caniballs.  The  chiefe  riches  of  this  country,are  their 
kine,  which  are  to  this  people,  as  we  fay  with  us  of  our  ale  to 
drunkards;meat,drinke,and  cloath,andmore  too.For  the  hides 
yeeld  them  houfes,or  at  leaft  the  coverings  of  theoajtheir  bones, 
bodkins;  their  hairejthreed:  their  finewes,ropes:  their  homes, 

aiawes,and  bladders,veffels:  their  dung, fire ;  cheir  calue- skins, 
budgets  to  draw  &  keepe  water:theirbloud,drinke:their  fiefh, 
meat.  There  is  thought  to  be  (ome  trafficke  from  £l?*W,or  Qa- 

v^^,hither.For  whsnVafques  di  Coronado  conquered  ir,he  law 
in  the  further  fea  certaine  fhips;  not  of  common  making,  which 
Teemed  to  bee  well  laden,  and  bare  in  their  pro  wes,  Pelicans: 
which  coald  not  be  con  jedtured  to  come  from  any  country, but 

one  of  thefe  two.  Having  now  faid  thus  much  concerning  jj>tti* 

-vira  in  generall,itis  time  we  mould  proceed  to  her  Provinces, 

which  are  Cibola,m&Nova  Albion.  ' 
ClBO- 
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C  i  bol  A,lieth  on  the  Eaft  fide,and  taketli  its  name  from  the 

chief e  Citie:  the  next  to  which  is  Totontoafitu&te  on  a  river  fo 
called.  3  Tingue*.,  burnt  by  the  Spaniard,  who  under  the  con- 
dud  of  Fr«ncifco  Vafquez,  di  Coronado  made  this  Province  fub- 
/ecT  to  their  King,  Anno  1 540. 

Nova  Albion,  lieth  on  the  Weft  fide  towards  Tartary.lt 
was  difcovered  by  that  Noble  Captaine,  Sr  Francu  "Drake,  An. 
158?, and  by  him  called  Nova  ̂ #i<?»:  becaufe  the  King  willing- 
ly  did  fubmit  himfelfe  to  our  Queene.The  country  is  abundant 
in  fruit,  pleafing  both  the  eye  and  the  pallat:  the  people  are  gi- 

ven to  hofpitality,but  witball  to  witchcraft,^  adoration  of  di* 
vels.  The  chiefe  City  is  called  after  the  manner  of  the  Province 
Here  is  a  Hare  refembling  a  Want  to  his  feet ,  and  a  Cat  in  his 
taile;  under  whofc  chin  Nature  had  faftned  a  little  bag ,  which 
fhe  hath  alfo  taught  him  to  ufeas  a  ftorc  houfe:  for  in  this  (ha- 
ving  rilled  his  belly  ,he  preferveth  the  remnant  of  his  provifion* 
*he  bound  betweene  this  gjnvira,  andMexkana,is  Mar  Ver- 
miglio,  or  Califormio* 

5  N  I C  A  R  A  G  V  A. 

N 1  c  a  R  a  g  u  a  ,  is  Southeaft  from  Mexico,  with  whom  it  a 
grecth  in  nature,both  of  foilc,  &  inhabitants. For  the  people  arc 
of  good  ftature,&  of  colour  indifferent  white.  They  had  before 
they  received  Chnftianity ,  a  frtlcd  &  politick  fcrme  of gover- 
ment:  only  as  Solon  appointed  no  law  for  a  mans  killing  of  his 
father,  fo  had  this  people  none  for  the  killer  of  a  King:  both  of them  conceiting,that  men  were  net  fo  unnaturally  to  commie 
fuch  crimes.  A  theefe  they  judged  not  to  death,  but  adjudged 
him  to  pt  flaik      hat  man  whom  he  hadrobbeduill  by  hisfer- 
yice  he  had  made  m&&\6%  a  courfe  more  merciful],  and  not 
lefle  juft,  then  the  lofTe  of  life.  The  country  is  lo  plea/ing  to  the 
eye,&  abounding  in  »11  things  neceffary ;  that  the  Spaniards  call 
it  M^homets  Paradtfe-  and  among  other  flouri filing  trees  here growethoneof  that  nature,  that  a  man  cannot  touch  am- of 
their  branchesbut  it  withereth  presently.  It  is  as  plentiful!  of Parrets,  as  England  is  •>(  Crowes;  and  hath  a  lake  200  miles  m 
compafle  :  which  having  no  cntercourfe  with  the  Ocean,  doth yet  ebbe  &  flow  continually.  The  chiefe  Cities  are  1  New  Gr*- 
nadot  %  Uo  a  Bifhops  See,  *  JVCV- 
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4  IVCVTAN. 
Iu  c  u  tan,  was  firft  manifefted  to  the  Europeans,  by  Fran- 

cifco  Hsrnandes  di  Cordova,  Anno  I J 1 7.  It  was  called  Iucutan 
not  as  fome  conceit  it,from  loft  an  trie  (on  of  Hebery  who  they 
thinke  cams  out  of  the  Eaft  ,  where  the  Scripture  piaceth  him 

.  (Gen.  10.  30. )  to  inhabite  here:  but  from  Incutan,  which  in  the 
^American  tongue,  is,  what  fay  yon.  For  when  the  Spaniards  at 
their  rlrfi:  commiag  hither,asked  the  name  of  the  place;  the  Sa- 

vages not  under  (landing  what  they  meant,  replyed 

that  is,  -what  fay  yon  :  whereupon  the  Spaniards  alwayes  after 
called  it  by  this  name.Jhe  Country  is  900  miles  in  circuit,&  is 
a  Peninfula. This  Country  is  very  rrelh  &  pientifull,buc  eipeci^ 
ally  about  Guatemala.  It  is  fituate  over  againft  the  He  £*£<i,and 
is  divided  into  three  parts:  1  lucntan,  whofe  Cities  of  greateft 
worth  ,  are  Campechium,  Sidalancum  \  and  one  which  for  his 
greatnefle  and  beauty,they  call  Caire.  2  Gnatimala,  whofe  in- 

habitants hauc  loft  halfe  a  million  of  their  kinfmen  and  friends, 
by  the  unmercifull  dealing  of  the  J^wWj.Thecbiefe  Townes 
are  guatimala^afiHc*,  and  Giapa.  3  sAcafamill^n  Hand  over- 
againft  Guatemala,  vulgarly  called  Santa  Crttz,a,  or  Infula  S. 
Cruris.  The  chiefe  towne  is  Santa  Cruz>a. 

5  FLORIDA. 
Florida  hath  on  the  Eaft,  CMaredel  Nort ;  on  fche  Weft, 

Mexico^  on  the  North,  Nova  Franciay6c  on  the  South,  Virginia. 
It  was  difcovered  by  the  under  the  guiding  ofSebafiian 
Gabotyhnno  14^7.  Afterward  it  was  potfefled  by  Iohn  Ponce, 
-a  Spaniard^  5  27:  who  called  it  Florida:  either  becaufe  hecame 
firft  to  it  on  Eafter  day, which  the  Spaniards  call  Pafeha  Florida: 

or  elfe  quia  Florida  erat  r^,becaufe  it  was  a  flourifhing  coun- 
try.For  indeed  the  Country  aboundeth  with  goodly  fruits,  and 
bath  good  quantity  of  gold  and  filver:  Emeralds  are  alfo  found 
here>&  here  are  Turquoyfies  &  Peaiies.  The  men  of  this  coun- 

try doe  naturally  Ioue  warre  and  revenge  ,  infomuch  that  they 
are  continually  in  warre  with  one  or  other.  They  are  crafty  al- 

fo and  very  intelligent,  as  appeareth  by  the  anfwere  they  gaue 
to  Ferdinando  Soto^  a  Spaniard^  who  was  here  among  thera  An. 
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1 5  49.  For  when  he  went  to  perfwade  the  people  that  he  was 
the  fonne  of  God,and  came  to  teach  them  the  law: not  io  reply- 
ed  a  Floridan,  for  God  never  bad  thee  to  kill  and  flay  thus,and 

worke  all  kinde  of  raifchiefe  againft  us.The  women  when  their 
husbands  are  dead,  ufe  to  cut  of  their  haire  elofe  to  their  eares, 

and  ftrew  it  on  his  fepulchre:and  cannot  marry  againe,till  their 

haire  be  growne  long  enough  to  cover  their  fhouleiers.  Hermo- 
fhrodites  are  here  aifo  in  great  plenty,  whom  they  ufe  as  beafts 
to  carry  their  luggage,  and  put  them  to  all  kinde  of  drudgery. 

They  haue  all  a  grofi'e  beleefe  of  the  loules  immortallity,but  are other  wife  Idolaters.After  the  difcovery  of  Poncefkis  Country 

fell  next  unto  the  poffefTion  of  Iohn  Ribaulte  and  the  Trench,  A° 
1562  :  but  trie  Spaniards  unwilling  to  let  the  French  beeeye- 
witnefife  of  their  rich  booty  ,  waged  warre  with  them  io  long, 
that  there  was  not  a  man  left  on  either  fide  to  maintaine  the 

quarrelhand  Florida  was  againe  abandoned, A°  1 567.  The  prin- 
cipal! cities  are  1  Arx  Carolina,  built  by  the  French,  and  ruined 

by  the  enemy.  2  S. Helens,  3  S,Mathewes, built  by  the  Spaniard, 
Here  are  aifo  three  firong  forts  holden  by  the  Spaniards,^  well 
garrifoned,  viz,  S.  lames,  S.Thilip^nd  S.Auguftine:  which  laft 

was  taken  and  burnt  by  Sr  Francis  Drake,  A"  1 546,and  isagaine 
repaired.Thefe  three  forts  are  all  which  the  king  ofSpaine  hath 
in  this  Country  :  fo  that  it  feemesheis  not  fodefaous  to  plant 
it  himfelfe,as  to  hinder  others  from  doing  it. 

16  VIRGINIA. 
Virginia  called 

Mare  del  Nnorf,  on 

the  North,  Norumbeg-, 

full,  that  two  acres  of  land  will  returre  400  bufhels  of  corne.  °T  ' 
There  is  faid  to  be  rich  veines  of  ANun?,Pitch,Tar,  Rozen, Tur- 

pentine, ftore  of  Cedar,Grapes,Oyle,  plenty  of  fweetgummes, 

dies,  timber  trees,  mines  of  iron  and  copper  [  and  abundance  of 
Fruit,  FiOies.Beafts^owle^nd  of  that  hearbe  or  graine  which 
they  call  Maize* 

The  people  are  of  indifferent  fiature.  They  ufe  to  paint  their 
bodies  with  the  pictures  of  Serpents,and  other  ugly  beads;  and 
are  cloathed  in  a  Ioole  mantle  made  of  Deeres  skinne,  &  vveare an 
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an  aproh  of  the  fame  before  their  nakedneffe.  They  worfhip  all 
things,and  them  onely,which  are  able  to  hurt  them:as  firewa- 

ter, lighcning.thmider,  &c. 
There  is  but  one  entrance  into  this  Country  by  Sea,which  is 

at  the  mouth  ofa  very  goodly  bay:  the  Capes  on  both  (ides,be- 
ing  called  Cape  Henry  ,  and  Cave  Charles ,  are  after  fome  fort 
fortified.  It  is  watred  with  che  river  guihcqnefon,  and  ssfpa- 
nawapeske.  The  chiefe  townes  are  i  Kequonghton ,  2  lames 
Towne,  $  Dalefeguift.  It  was  difcovered  by  the  Snglifh  at  the 

directions  and  charges  of  Sr  Walter  Rawleigh,  Anno  1  $  84:  and 
in  honour  of  our  Virgin  Queene,  was  called  Virginia.  The  Eng. 
UJh  haue  diverfe  times  gone  thither  to  inhabit;  lbme  not  liking 
the  Country  returned  homewards,  others  abided  there  ftill,  & 
were  not  long  fince  a  pretty  number  of  men,  women,  and  chil- 

< dren  :  but  now  the  number  is  much  diminifhed;  the  barbarous 

people  having  in  the  yeare  i6%z ,  flaine  treacheroufly  about 
300  of  them.  The  Northern  part  of  this  Virginia ,  being  bet- 

ter difcovered  then  the  other,  is  called  N  e  w-En g l  a  nd\«  full 

of  good  new  Townes  and  forts,and  is  likely  to  proue  an  happy 

plantation. 
7  NORV  MB  EGA. 

NoRombega,  hath  on  the  North,  Nova  Francia;  on  the 

South,  Virginia.  The  aire  is  of  a  good  temper;  the  foyle,  fruit- 

full:and  the  people  indifferently  civill:  all  of  rtiem,  as  well  men 
as  women  painting  their  faces.  The  men  are  much  affected  to 
hunting  ,  &  therefore  never  giue  their  daughters  any ,  unleffe 
he  be  well  skilled  in  that  game  alfo«  1  he  women  are  here  very 

^  \       chaft,  and  fo  "well  Ioue  their  husbands,  that  if  at  any  time  they 
*<de-  Un^y^  Chance  to  be  flaine,  the  widdowes  will  neither  marry,  nor  eate 

the  dcath  ol  their  busbar  be  revenged.  They  both 

l?CL  fi*J*^Jk9  dance  much,  and  for  more  nimbleneffe,  fometimes  ftark  naked. 
r^W  he  chiefe  Towne  is  called  Ncrumbega,  and  is  poffefled  by  the 

^French  '    8  COJYUVS>OJCK  i 
1  NOVA  FRANCIA. 

X^Nova  Francia  hath  on  the  North,  Terra  Cor teriallj:  on 
the  South,  NorunkegaJlhQ  earth  is  barren,the  people  is  barba- 

It  was  difcovered  by,  I%quts  fppifr*  o&rance,  Artno 
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1 534  :  and  is  inhabited  befides  the  natiues ,  with  fome  few 
Frenchmen.  The  chief e  Townes  are  Canada.  2  Sanguinai,  feated 

on  rivers  fo  called.  And  3  Hochelaga,  a  towne  round  in  (hape, 
and  cornpafled  about  with  three  courfe  of  timber  rampires, 
one  within  the  other,fharpe  at  the  top  &  two  rods  high. It  hath 
about  50  great  houfes,&  but  one  gate,  which  is  (hut  with  piles 
and  barres.  The  people  beleeue  that  when  they  die  they  goe 
unto  the  Starres;and  that  from  thence  they  are  conveighed  into 

certaine  green  fields,adorned  with  trees, flowers,&c.The  com- 

mon people  which  inhabit  not  the  townes  abcue-named,  dwell 
in  their  boats;  which  they  turne  upfide  downe ,  and  lie  under 
them. 

P  TERRA  CORTER  TALIS, 

Terra  Corterialis,  or  Di  Labor 'odora,  hath  on 
the  North ,  Eftctiland ;  on  the  South,  the  river  Canada.  This 
great  river  rifeth  our  of  the  hill  called  Hombttedo  ,  his  whole 
courfe  is  900  miles  long,  8co  miles  navigable:  at  his  aflmrium 
105  miles  in  bredth.  it  is  called  alio  the  river  of  the  three 

brothers-, and  by  fome}theriver  of  S.  Laurence.  It  taketh name 

from  (jajper  Corterialii^P 'ortugalJ^who  firft  difcovered  it,  An. 
1 500/rhe  men  are  barbarous,ef  colour  browne,  fwift  of  foote, 

cioathed  in  beafts  skinnes,&  are  very  good  Archers.  They  liue 
in  Gaues,  or  bafe  Cottages ,  $Aoxnc  themfelues  with  filver  and 
brafie  bracelets;  and  generally  feed  on  fifh.  The  chiefc  of  their 

•  Villages  are  1  Brefte.  2  Cabo  Marz,o.  3  SantaUWaria. 
10  ESTOTILAND. 

Estoti  land  hath  on  the  South,  Terra  conerialis ;  and  on 

the  North,the  ft -sights  called  F  return  D*viJir3hom  lohn  Davis 
an  EngUJhman;  who  indeavoured  to  rlnde  out  a  more  com- 

modious and  quicke  paflage  to  Cathaia  and  China ,  then  was 
yet  difcovered  by  the  North  o$\America :  which  defigne  of 
his,  he  beganne  luckily ,  but  accomplifhed  it  not  with  the  like 
profperous  event.  Yet  was  not  he  the  fir  ft  that  ever  attempted 
this  paflage,  Se&aftian  Cabot  giving  the  firft  onfer,Anno  1407: 
and  Sir  Ovtartin  Frobifher  feconding  his  beginning,  15765 
who  made  in  ail  three  feverali  vdyages,brought  with  him  fome 

of  the  natiues,  and  a  great  deals  of  <?r*, which  being  in  Sngland 
tryed 
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tried,did  fcarce  quit  coft.  A  great  promontory  hereof  he  called 
C^ueene  <f/^<i^^/foreiandj  and  the  Sea  running  by  it,  Frobi- 
Jhers  ftraights.  On  the  other  fide  of  thefe  ftraights,lyeth  Green, 
land;  and  notfarrediftant  Frei^Und :  one  of  whole  Kings  by 
name  Zichmi9  imployed  Nicolas  and  ̂ Antonio  Zenit  two  bro- 

thers to  difcover  the  adjacent  Countries. This  they  undertcoke 
with  a  noble  refolution,  and  performed  with  as  much  care,  dis- 

covering the  more  of  this  Countrey,  and  then  returned,  Anno 
1 390.  The  foyle  is  fufficiently  enriched  with  naturall  endow- 

ments.-the  inhabitants  are  alfo  endowed  with  a  greater  readines 
of  wit,and  foundnefleof  judgement,  then  the  other  American  s. 

This  Province  is  called  by  us  Snglijh^  New -found- land:  and  was 
redifcovered  by  forme  of  our  Captaines,  1 5  27 ;  who  impofed 
moftof  their  names,  which  are  yet  retained.  The  Seas  about 
this  Country  abound  with  fifh,infomuch  that  in  4  houres,  2  or 
300  ofthem.are  commonly  taken.Thcy  are  hence  conveyed  in- 

to all  parts  of  Surofe ,  and  vented  by  the  name  of  New-found- 
land  fifi.  The  natiues  ufe  alfo  to  filh,  and  venture  on  the  great 
Ocean  in  little  boats  made  of  leather:  which,  when  their  filh  is 

caught,they  carry  home  under  their  armes. 
Thus  much  of  LMexkan*, 

OF  PER  VAN  A. 

PErvana  containeth  theSoutherne  part  of  ex^wrav*,  and 

is  tyed  to  Mexicanafcy  the  I  ft  mm  or  freight  of  T)arien}be- 
ing  no  more  then  1 7  miles  broad:  others  make  it  but  12  onely. 
Certaine  it  is ,  that  many  haue  motioned  to  the  Councell  of 

Spaine  ,  the  cutting  of  a  navkableehannell  through  this  fmail 
Jfimm^o  to  fhorten  our  con^non  voyages  to  Chtnat8£.  the  Mo- 
Iticcoes*  But  the  Kings  of  Spaitte  haue  not  hitherto  attempted  it, 
partly  becaufe  if  he  (hould  imploy  the  Americans  in  the  worke, 
he  fhould  ioofe  thefe  few  of  them,  which  his  people  haue  fuf- 
fered  to  Hue:  partly  becaufe  the  flaues  which  they  yearely  buy 

out  of  Africa  ,  doe  butfufice  for  the  mines  and  iugar-houfes: 
but  principally,  left  the  paffage  by  the  Cape  of  good  hope,  be- 

t    Jk£;i™&  left;  thofe  feas  might  become  a  receptacle  of  Py  rats,  I 
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haue  readof  many  the  like  attempts  begimne ,  but  never  ofany  & 
finifhed.  Sefofiris  King  of  £gypt9  Darius  of  Perfia,  one  of  the 
Ptolemies,  and  a  late  capricious  Portugall,  had  the  like  plot,  to 
make  a  paflage  from  the  red  Sea  to  the  Mediterranean  fo  had 
Cafar,  Caligula,  zw&Nero  Empcrours  ofRome,  upon  tbe£>- 
rinthiart/ftmns.  Another  of  the  fame  nature*  had  Charles  the 
great,to  let  the  Rhine  into  the  Davowe :  the  like,  Lucius  Verm 
to  /oynerhel^**,andthe#£0»*  :  all  which,  in  their  peculiar 
places,  we  haue  already  touched.  NicanorzKa  King  of  Syria, 
intended  to  haue  made  a  channel,  from  the  Cajpian  to  the  8u- 
xine  feajan  infinite  pro/eel :  but  neither  hee  nor  any  of  the  reft 
could  finifli  thefe  workesj  God  it  feemeth,being  not  pleafed  at 
iuch  proud  and  haughty  euterprifes.  Andyetperhapsthe  want 
of  treafure  hath  not  beene  the  Ieaft  caufe,why  the  like  pro/eels 
haue  not  proceeded:  befides  the  dreadfull  noyfes  and  appariti- 

ons, which(  as  we  haue  already  faid)  continually  affrighted  the 
Workemen. 

The  compafle  of  this  part  of  America,  is  1 7000  •,  of  the  0- 
tiier,i  3000  miles. It  comprehendcth  1  Caftella  Aurea.  %  quia- 

xa,  3  "Peru.  ̂ Urafile.  5  fyile. 
1    CASTELLA  A  V  RE  A. 

Gastella  Aurea,  fo  called  for  the  abundance  of  gold  : 
it  containeth  the  Northerne  part  of  Peruana^nd  part  of  the  Ift.- 
x0Ks.lt  is  admirably  ftored  with  Silver,Spices,Pearles,and  me*- 
dicinall  hearbs:and  is  divided  into  fourc  Provinces,  viz:  1  £4- 
fiella  del  Oro»  2  Nova  Andalusia*  $  Nopa  Qranata,  4  Carta* 

gena. 
CastelladelO&o  fituatein  the  very  lflmus,h  not  very 

populously  reafon  of  the  unhealthfulneffe  of  the  aire,and  noy* 
fome  favour  of  the  (landing  pooles.  The  chiefe  citties are  | 

Theonymasot  Nombre  di  dsos,on  the  Eaft;  and  ̂ Pamma^on  the 
Weft  fide. They  were  both  built  by  Didacus  Niquefa  ;  and  the 
firft  had  this  naroe,becaufe  Niquefa  having  beene  crofted  with 
many  difmall  chances,and  mifadventures^wben  he  came  hither, 

bad  his  men  now  goe  on  (hore,<?»  nombre  di  dios.'m  the  name  of 
God.  The  aire  in  the  place  where  he  built  them,  being  very  tin* 

healthy stheKing of: Spatne,  Anno  1584,  commanded  that  they 
E  e  e  fliould 
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fhould  be  plucked  downe ;  and  rebuilt  in  a  more  convenient 

placcjwhich  was  performed  by  Peter  yfW<*.Through  thefe  two 
to  wnes,commeth  all  the  traffique  that  is  betweene  Spaweyzn& 
Peru:  for  whatfoever  commodity  commeth  cut  o$Peruyh  un- 

laden at  Paxama\cavvk&  by  land, to  Nombre  di  diosy  and  there 
Slipped  to  Spaine:  &  vice  verfa, 

I  mould  wrong  my  countrey ,  in  concealing  the  worth  of 
her  people ,  if  I  omitted  the  attempt  of  John  Qxenbam,  one  of 
Sir  Francis  Drakes  followers,  on  this  place.  This  man-ariving.. 
with  70  companions,  a  little  aboue  thefe  townes^  drew  aland- 
fois  fhippe,covered  it  with  boughs,  and  marched  over  the  land? 
with  his  company  guided  by  Negroes, until!  he  came  to  a  river. 
There  he  cut  downe  wood,  made  him  a  pinnafe,  entred  the 

South  Sea,.went  tothelleofPearles,  lay  there  iodaies:  inter- 
cepted in  two  Spamjb  fhippes,  doooo  pound  weight  of  golds 

200000  pound  weight  in  barres  of  filver  ;  and  returned  faft  ly 
againe  to  the  maine  land.  And  though  through  the  mutiny  of 
his  company  ,he  neither  returned  to  his  country,nor  his  hidden 
fhip:yet  is  it  an  adventure  not  to  be  forgotten,in  that  never  by 
any  other  attemptedj.and  by  the  Spanijb  writer, with  much  ad* 
miration  recorded. 

And  alu  s  1  a  Nova  hath  on  the  Hotth3fafie/ta  deS  Oro;on 

the  South,  Pm/.Thebeft  Cittiesare  Tocoio>nowS.  Margaret fr 
and  2  Santa  EJpritta. 

Nova  Granada  is  fituatc  on  the  South  fide  of  Cartagena. 

The  chiefe  cities  are  1  Tangia^  dire dly  under  the  *s£quatour~ 
%  Toehaimum.  3  cPopaian, built  by  one  Sebafiian  Be/a/tar,  who 
iirft  fubdued  this  country.^S./fy*  an  Archbilhoppes  See,  and 
aGourtofluftice.  ^SPalma,  and 6 OWerida,  called  after  this 
name  from  Merida  in Spaine.  This  Gountrey  is  very  ftrong,by 
reafon  of  his  fituationamong  ftony  rockes,which  environ  kj& 
through  which  there  are  very  narrow  paflages  :  ye  t  is  it  full  of 
pleafing  valleyes  which  yeeld  much  fruit  j  and  hath  ink,  fome 
mines  of  gold  and  filver. 
Cauta  g  e  na  hath  a  fruitful!  fby  lejin  which  gro  weth  a  tree, 

which  if  any  one  toucb,he  will  hardly  fcape  a  poy  foning.  The 
duefe  citties  are  Cartagem  (  called  by  the  natiues  Calamnr) 

which 
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wtucli  Sr  Francis  Brake  furprifed,i  $8$:and  be  fides  ineftimable 
fummes  of  money,  tooke  with  him  from  hence,  240  peeces 

of  Ordinance.  2  Abuida.  3  S.CWartha  on  the  river  d'  Abuida, 
(called alfo  S.Iohnf,8c  Rio  di  grand.  )4  Venezuela.*}  New  Qalet. 
Thefe  three  laft  regions  arc  called  Terra  Ftrma>m&  are  the  Ba- 
fis  of  this  re  verfed  Pjramis. 

2  G  VI  AN  A. 

Gil  I  ana  hath  on  the  Eaft,  and  South,  the  river  Maragnon% 
called  alfo  Amaz*ane£\\<\Orcllana\on  the  Weft,the  mountaines 
of  Peru,  and  on  the  North,  the  great  river  Orenoque^  or  Ratia- 
na.  This  river  is  navigable  with  fhips  of  burden,  1000  miles; 
but  with  Boats  and  Pinnafes  almoft  2000  miles;  and  borrow- 

ed! his  latter  name  from  S.  Walter  Raleigh  ;  who  firft  of  all,  to 
any  purpofe  made  a  plenary  fur  vey  of  this  country,  her  com- 
modities,and  fituation,Anno  1 595.  The  river  Maragnony  cal- 

led Amaztonefcom  the  Amazons^hich  are  fabled  to  Hue  here; 

and  Oreiiana  Jvom  one  fo  called,  who  firft  ( Anno  1 543)  failed 
in  it:  is  navigable  almoft  6000  miles  ;  and  broad  towards  the 
Sea,  200  miles. 

This  country  is  directly  fituate  under  the  jEquinocliall  line, 

and  is  the  fruitfulleft  part  o£<Peruana;  the  inhabitants,  in  win- 
ter time,d  well  in  trees  for  feare  of  inundationsjmaking  on  them 

many  artificial!  Villages,  and  ranges  of  building*  The  like  ha- 
bitations they  alfo  haue  in  Brafill &  in  Golden  Caflilexxn  which 

laft  Country,  wee  finde  tAbibeia  the  King  hereof,  to  haue  had 
his  pallace  on  a  tree  :  for  which  Francifco  Vafques,  a  Spanijh 
Captaine,could  by  no  Rhetoricke  intreat  him  to  difcend,till  he 
beganne  to  cut  downe  the  tree;and  then  the  poore  Prince  came 

downe  and  bought  his  life  at  the  Spaniards  pride,  The  old  In* 
cola  were  the  forties  9thc  prefent  are  the  Samai}the  esfjfawi,8c 
the  Wikeri. nations  ofTeru: which,  when  as  Francifco  Piz*arro 

had  fubdued  that  Realme,fled  hither;and  driuing  out  the  Cari- 
bes9  planted  themfelues  here. 

When  this  Country  was  firft  opened,  and  the  riches  of  it 

plainely  manifefted  ;  fuit  was  made  thatfome  Englijh  forces 
might  be  fent  thither,and  a  Colony  erected.  Which  motion,on 

mature  confultation,  was  at  laft  concluded  to  be  prejudicial!  to 
Eee  z  the 
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the  fhte,becaufe  of  the  diftance  of 'our  body  of  warre.  2  Be- 
caufe  that  the  Spamfi  Armies  and  Colonies  bordering  every 

way  on  it, might  caft  out  our  fmall  ftrength:  and  make  the  ex- 
pedition difhonpur  able. 

The  chief e  to  wnes  are  1  Morequitojx fafe  harbour,  2  Winter 
^or^nigh  unto  which,report  tdleth  us  of  a  Chriftall  mountain*. 
3  dtanao,  called  alfo  El  Dorado^  the  greatefl:  city  of  tAmerU 
c<«;and  as  (bme  relate,of  the  world  too.  For  Deigo  Ordas  one 
of  the  companions  of  Corte*,  is  faid  to  haue  entred  into  this 

city  at  noo-ne  r  and  to  haue  travelled  all  that  day,  and  the  next 
alfo,untill  night, through  the  ftreets  hereof  before  he  came  to 
the  Kings  pallace.  It  is  fituate  on  a  lake  of  fait  water,  200 
leagues  in  length,  and  is  by  the  Spaniard*  called  El  Dorado  (or 
theguilded  citty) from  the  abundance  ofGold  both  in  Coyner> 
Plate,  Arm  our,  and  other  furniture,  which  the  faid  DeigoOrdat 
there  faw.  4  S.  Thome  &  towne  patched  up  of  ftickes  and  durt* 
the  bane  of  deftruction  to  that  unfortunate  Gentleman,  Sit 

Walter  Raleigh ,  Anno  1617  :  of  whom  I  cannot  but  fay  wkh 
M  Camden  in  his  Annalls:P*r  erat^nunquam  fatis  laudato  fludio$ 

&  regionesremotas  detefrendt9  &  naval  em ssfnglia  gloriam  pro- 
movendi*, 

I  PERV Peru  hath  on  the  Eaft,the  Peruvian mountains;on the  Weft,, 
Mare  Pacific urn ,or  Del  Zur  ;on  the  NonhyCaftella  Aurea^xA 
the  river  Perufrom  which  the  name  ofalithe  Country  is  to  be 
derivedjand  on  the  South  ChiUi 

The  foyle  is  luxuriant  in  all  mannerof  graine  r  fortunate,  in 
the  civility  of  her  inhabitants, frequencie  of  Gitties,  and  falu^ 
brity  of  ay  re.  Here  is  alfo  great  ftore  of  Tobaccot  which  though 
in  fome  refpecT  being  moderately  taken,may  be  ferviceable  for 

Phyficke.-yet  befides  the  confumptionof the  purfe,  and  impa- 
ring  of  our  inward  partssthe  immoderate,  vaine, and  phantafti- 
call  abufe  of  the  hellilh  weed,corrupteth  the  natural!  fweetnes 
of  the  breath,  ftupifiech  the  braine,and  indeed  is  fo  prejudicial! 
to  the  generall  efteeme  of  our  country  men,  that  one  faith  of 
them,  tAnglorum  corpora  qui  huic  planta  tantoyere  indulgent t  in 

8<irbarorum  natHram  degenerate  videntm ?.The  twochiefe  ver- 

'  tues* 
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tuesafcribedtoit,  are,that  it  is  good  againftZ**/  Venerea  ythn 
loathfome  difeafe,the  pox:  and  that  it  voideth  rhe wme.For  the 
fir  ft,  like  enough  it  is  that fimiles  habent  Ubra  Uttueas ;  fo  un- 
cleane  a  difeafe,may  be  fitted  with  fo  unwholfome  a  medicine. 
For  the  fecond  good  quality  attributed  unto  it,  I  thinke  it  ra- 

ther to  confiftinopinion,thentruth:the  rhewme  which  it  voi- 
deth,being  only  that  which  itfelfeingendretb.We  may  as  well 
conclude  that  bottle-ale  breaketh  wind;for  that  effect  we  finde 

to  follow  the  drinking  of  it :  though  indeed  it  is  only  the  fame 
wind.which  it  felfe  conveighed  into  the  ftomach.  But  Tobacco 

is  by  few  taken  now  as  medicinall.'it  is  growne  a  good  fellow, 
and  fallen  from  a  Phyfition  to  a  complement .  A  folly  which 
certainly  had  never  fpread  fo  farre,  if  here  had  beene  the  fame 

meanes  of  prevention  uled  with  us,  as  lately  was  in  T urkie>  by 

Atorat  'Bajfa:  who  commanded  a  pipe  to  be  thruft  through  the 
nofe  of  a  T urk$> which  was  found  taking  Tobacco-,  and  foin  de- 
rifion  to  be  led  about  Constantinople.  This  unfavory  drug  was 
firft  brought  hither,  by  the  Marriners  of  Sir  Francis  Dra^e,  A. 
1 585.  It  may  be  as  an  antidote  for  the  immoderate  ule  of  drink- 
ing,which  our  Belgian  Souldiers  brought  with  them,  3  yearcs 
beforejfrom  the  Low  conntriesibdoxc  which  time,  of  all  Nor- 

therne  people,  the  EngUJb  were  deemed  moil  free  from  that 
fwinifli  vicejwhercin  it  is  to  be  feared,they  haue  now  out-gon 
their  teachers,  the  Dutch. 

The  people  hold  opinion,  that  men  ufe  after  their  buriall,  to 
eat,drink,&  wantonnizewith  women:  &  therefore  commonly 
at  the  death  of  any , they  kill  fome  of  his  fecvants  (  whom  they 
bury  with  him)  to  wait  on  him  in  the  other  world.  They  arc 
ignorant  of  letters,  yet  are  they  of  a  good  courage  in  the  wars, 
fcare  not  death, &  know  well  how  to  mannage  their  weapons. 

When  they  haue  conquer'd  any  country,  they  ufe  to  divide  it 
into  three  partsallottingthe  firft;to  the  fervice  of  their  Gods; 
the  fecond,  to  the  revenue  of  their  King ;  and  the  third,  to  the 

maintenance  and  reliefe  of  the  poore:  A  very  juft  and  equall  di- 
vifion:and  in  which  there  is  nothing  barbarous. 

This  Province  aboue  any  other  in  tAmerica^  is  abundant  in 

Gold  and  Siiverjthe  mines  wherof in  divers  places,yeeldmore 
Eee  3  of 
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of  thefe  mcttals,then  of  earth :  by  which  abundance,not  Spain 
©nly,but  all  £ w<?/*alfo,is  moreftored  with  pure  and  flnecoine, 

then  ever  formerly  it  was.  Our  aneeftours  the  fBrittainesjxk$\ 
braffe  rings^nd  iron  rings,  for  their  inftruments  of  exchange, 
Themoft  ufuall  rnateriall  of  money  among  the  Roman  Provin- 

ces was  feldome  gold  or  filverr  mofl  times  braffe  ,  fometirues 
\zzx\\zv\CoriHmformapuhlicaf€rcu§Hm£&  Scnccahath  it.  This 
laftkinde  of  mony,wasby  Frederick^  the  fecond  made  currant: 
when  he  befieged xMillatne  :  the  like  is  (aid  to  baue  beene  ufed 

here  in  Bnglandm  the  time  of  the  BAtrons  warres;  &  why  not.* 
fince  no  longer  agoe,  then  intheyeare  1574,  the  Hollanders? 
then  being  in  their  extremities,made  money  or  pa  ft- board.  But 
this  hapnedonely  in  cafes  of  neceffity:  the  two  metulsof  gold 
and  filver  having  for  many  hundred  yeares,  though  not  in  (uch 
abundance,bcene  the  principall  inftrument  of  exchangc,&  bar- 

bery,and  fo  queftionlefle  will  continue  to  the  end  of  the  world. 

Sr  Thomas  Moor^yin  the  ieeond  booke  of  his  Vtopia,  preferreth 
iron  before  thefe  mettaIsyjTir  pnrfttOi  non  magis quamfine  igne^ 
atcfoaquasvivtrc  mwtales  queanf.  He  giueth  us  there  alfo  a  pIo£r 
to  bring  gold  and  filler  into  contempt;  telling  us,,  how  the 
tfifUns  imploy  thefe  mettals,  in  making  of  chamberpots,  and; 
veflels  of  more  uneleane  ufe;  eating  and  drinking  for  the  moft; 
part  in  glaflfe  orearth:how  they  make  fetters  and  chaines  here- 

with to  hold  in  their  rebellious  flaues  and  malefa&ours :  how^ 

they  punifli  infamous  perfons,  by  putting  gold  rings  on  their 
migers,  jewels  in  their  eares,  and  chaines  of  gold  about  their; 
necks:  &  how  they  adorne  their  infants  and  little  children  with 
jewels  and  prettous  ftones;  which  gay eties,  when  they  come  to 
any  age,and  obferue  how  none  but  children  ufe  themjthey  caft 
away  of  their  owne  accord,  as  with  us  our  elder,  ones  leaue 
off  without  conftraint,  their  babiesvCobnuts?and  other  crepun~\ 
Ma.  Hee  telleth  us  further  haw  theEmbaffadoursof  the«^w- 

molii^  a  confederate  ftate  of  the  Vtopians%  comming  amongft- 
them  richly  and  gorgioufly  attired,  were  taken  for  flaues,  by. 
realon  of  their  gold  chaines;  and  the  bafeft  of  their  traine,dee- 
tried  to  be  the  Embaffadours:  how  the  elder  boyes  derided  the 
grangers  for  wearing  jew*ls?as  if  they had  bsene  children  fliJJ, 
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and  how  the  people  laught  at  their  chains  61  gold,  as  being  too 
flight  and  flender,to  hold  in,or  fhackle  fuchbig  feilowes.Novv 
faith  hc,the  reaion  why  they  had  any  gold  or  fil  ver  at  all  among 
them  ;  was  not  for  any  eftceme  they  had  of  it:  but  to  hire  and 
wage  forraine  fouldiers  withal!,  when  the  neceffities  of  their 
ftate  required  it.  How  this  device  would  fort  with  the  people, 
which  Lncnn  fableth  to  be  in  the  Mooae,  I  know  not :  though 
perhaps  it  might  fit  them  well  enough.  But  I  am  fureiuthis 
hiblunary  world,it  is  never  like  to  take  *  And  To  I  leaue  it,  tel- 

ling you  that  it  is  by  many  thought,  that  this  extraordinary 
plenty  of  gold  &  filvcr,Gnce  the  difcovcry  of  thefc  countriesjis 
the  caufe  of  the  dearth  of  all  things  inrefpeel:  of  former  times; 
for  where  much  isjrauch  may  be  give.Yet  there  want  not  fome, 
that  addealfo  other  caufes,of  the  high  prizes  of  our  dayes:viz. 
monopoliesjcombinations  of  merchants  and  craftftnen ;  tranf- 
portation  of  graine,pleafure  of  great  perfonages;  the  cxccffc  of 
private  men,and  the  like:but  tbefelaft  J  rather  take  to  becon- 
caufes,the  firft  being  indeed  the  principal!.  For,(as  that  excel- 

lent S  Henry  Savi/l,  hath  it  in  the  end  of  his  notes  on  Tacitus) 

theexceffiue  abundance  of  ̂ v'^^nvh^  things  which  con- 
fift  meereiy  on  theconftitution  of  men;  draweth  neceffarily  7* 
p u<th  ov7tt,thofe  things  which  nature  requireth,to  an  higher  rate 

in  the  market.  Ctpta  abAqgufio  tsfkxa*dr'$b(fakh  Orojiu§)Ro- 
rna  in  tantntn  epibus  ejus  crevit,  ut  duplo  majora  qtsnin  Antehttc9 
rerun*  vendium  pretia  flatuerentur.  As  for  that  queftion,whe- 
ther  of  the  two  kingdomes  be  happier,that  which  fupplyeth  it 
felfe  with  money,  by  trafficke  and  the  workes  of  art ;  or  that 
which  is  fupply  ed  by  mines  in  it  growing,as  the  gift  of  nature 
J  finde  it  by  this  tale  in  part  refolued.  Two  Merchants  depar-. 

ting  from  Spaine  to  get  gold,  touched  upon  part  of  fBarbarj9 
where  the  one  buyeth  Moores  to  dig  and  delue  with  j  the  other 

fraughteth  his  veffell  with  fheeptand  being  come  to  the  Indies, 
the  one  finding  mines  let  his  flauesto  worke  &  the  other  hap- 
ning  in  graifie  ground,  puthisfheepe  to  grazing.  The  flaues 
growne  cold  and  hungry, call  for  food  andc!oatbing;which  the 
ihecp-mafter  by  the  increafc  of  his  cattle,had  in  abundance :  fo 
.that  what  the  one  got  in  gold,  with  toyle,  charges,  and  hazard; 

E  e  e  4  he 
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he  gladly  gahe  unto  the  other,f  or  continual!  {applies  of  vi<Su> 
als  and  rayraents,  for  bimfelfe  and  his  fervants.  In  the  end,  the 
mines  being  exhaufted;&  all  the  gold  thence  arifing,  being  ex- 

changed with  the  (heepheards,for  fuch  neceffaries  as  nature  re- 
quired: home  returned  the  fheepheard  in  triumph;  his  compa- 

nion hav  ing  nothing  to  fhew  for  the  improuement  of  his  ftock. 
But  I  dare  not  determine  a  matter  fo  weighty*  Onely  I  will 
tell  you,that  the  Hollanders  zn&Engli!h>  by  the  benefit  of  traf- 
ficke  andmarchandize  onely  wearied  the  late  King  o$Spai»e\8c 
out- vied  him,as  it  were,in  ftrength  &  treafury  :  notwitbftan- 
dinghis  mines  inSpaine,  Italy /Bar  bar j ,  India , CfrZexicana,  and 
thefe  of  T^ajwhich  we  now  handle,  and  which  gaue  occafioii 
to  this  difcourfe* 

Thechiefe  cities  <&?ern%  are  i  S.  tMichaelt,thc  fir  ft  Colo- 
nic which  the  Spaniards  placed  in  thefe  parts.  2  aArequipafam 

ted  on  the  river  of  Plata>8t  is  the  haven  towne  to  Cnfco.  $  Li~ 
way  diftant  about  two  leagues  from  the  Sea  ;  the  port  which 
ferveth  it,being  called  Collao.  It  is  built  with  much  art,  for  all 
the  chief  e  ftreets  anfwer  to  the  market  place,and  there  is  fcarce 
any  private  houle  which  hath  not  water  conveighed  to  itfrom 
the  river.  It  is  an  Archbifhops  See,  and  refidence  of  the  Peru- 

vian Vice- Roy. Cufco  the  feat  of  the  ancient  Kings  of  this  na- 
tion: Who  the  more  to  beautifie  this  citty  commanded  every 

one  of  the  Nobility ,to  build  a  pallace  here,f or  his  continual!  re- 
fidence Jt  hatha  f  aire  market  place,  in  the  midft  of  which  two 

high  wayes  thwart  one  another,  which  are  2000  miles  long, 
ftrait  and  levelh  and  which  runne  croffe  the  Country.  5  gata* 

chfi.6cPortoveioiwhcre\n  digging  graues,  the  Sextons  happen 
many  times  on  the  teeth  of  men,  being  3  4fingers  broad .  jTo- 
mobamba  glorying  in  her  faire  pallaces.  And  8  Caxamalcha. 

The  chiefe  rivers  are  1  \JMaragnon*  2  GnaiachiL  3  Rio  diU 
TUte3  being  156  miles  broad  at  the  mouth;  and  2000  long,  or 
there- abours. Here  is  in  thisCountry  abeaft,  which  hath  about 

her  neck  a  baggeofindiffbrent  greatr»effe:  into  which  fhe  put- 
teth  her  younglings,at  the  approach  of  any  body,and  fcuddeth 
away.  And  here  is  alfofaid  to  be  a  fig-  tree ,  of  the  which  the 
North  part,  which  looketh  towards  the  naountainesj  bringeth forth 
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forth  fruit  in  the  fummer  onely :  the  South  part  which  looketh 
toward  the  fea,is  fruitfull  onely  in  the  winter. 

The  Peruvians  haue  thus  much  notice  of  the  general!  De- 
Iuge,that  the  country  was  overwhelmed  with  waters,  and  all 
men  perifhed  except  feaven  ;  who  hid  themfelues  in  a  hole, 
which  they  call  Ptticamfoiwhcvc  having  liuedin  fafety,tilltbe 
fury  of  the  waters  were  aflwaged  y  they  come  out  of  the  lurk- 

ing- place,and  repeopled  the  country..  The  chiefe  of  thefe  fea- 
ven was  Mangocapa,  whofe  poftcrity poffeffingin  thisCoun- 

try  a  plat  of  ground  20  miles  in  circuit,  governed  themfelues 
111  an  sAriftocraticall  ftatejand  at  lafl  chofe  them  a  King:  which 
mutation  of  their  Commonwealtb,was  (  as  by  their  computa- 

tion iscon/edtured)Anno  1 280,0c  fomewhat  nigh  iu 

5  Guaimacapa. 

The  moft  luckie  Prince  of  rhefe  8,  was  Guaimacapa-  who 
extended  his  Empire  to  the  largeneiTeit  now  bath  .  Since  his 
death,  fortune  hath  frowned  on  them  all.  For  his  two  Tonnes 

gnafcar,  and  Atabalipa,  immediately  after  the  folemnizing  of 

his  funerall,ftriued  for  the  Empire-till  Francifco  Pizarro  a  Spa- 
nifb  Captaine  ended  the  controverfie;  by  leafing  ontheking- 
dome»to  the  ufe  of  his  mafter  of  Spaine.Cjuafcar  was  flaine,and 
tAtabaltpa  feing  the  whole  kingdome  lay  at  flake,  laid  all  his 
riches,life  and  liberty  againft  it ;  and  caft  the  dice  on  a  piaine, 
nigh  to  the  Citty  Qaximaca  :  where  the  dice  running  on  the 
Spaniards  fides  gaue  them  the  glory  of  the  day  ;  and  haplefie 
Atabalipa  remained  a  prifoner  after  an  infinite  (laughter  of  his 
fub/e&s.  Hce  gaue  unto  the  Spaniards &s  a.ranfome  for  his  life, 
and  liberty, a  houfe  piled  up  on  ail  fides,  with  refined  Gold  and 
Silver;being  in  eftimation,about  1  o  millions:  which  when  they 
had  receiuedjthey  moft  perfidioufly  flew  him. His  two  fuccef- 
fours  laboured  the  reftoring  of  their  ruinated  inheritance,  but 
prevailed,  nothing:  For  the  weaknefte  of  the  Peruvian  w  as 

The  Kings  of  l^erts. 

3  Vixocoea. 
4  Picachtttu 

f  UMangocapa* 
%\s4ntare. 

no  w 
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now  full,  and  Cod  fcnt  thefe  Spaniards  amongft  them,  as  exe- 
cutioners or  his  vengeance,  Anno  1533.  This  Pi^arro  who  ful> 

duedthis  raoft  potent  and  flourifhing  kingdome,andmade  it  a 
member  of  the  Spanifh  Empire,  was  borne  ztTruftglio,*  village 
of  Navarre  ;  and  by  the  poore  whore  his  mother,  laid  in  the 

Church- porch,and  fo  left  to  Gods  providence: by  whole  dire* 
clion  ( there  being  none  found  that  would  giue  him  the  brcft  ) 
hee  was  nouriflied  forcertaine  dayes,by  fucking  a  Sow:  At  laft, 
one  GoHfaitcs&toulikv;  acknowledged  him  for  hisfonne;  put 
jhimtonurfe,  andwhenhcwasfomewhatgrowne,fethim  to 
keepe  hisfwine.fomc  of  which  being  ftrayed,the  boy  durft  not 
for  feare  returne  home,  but  bctooke  himfelfe  to  his  heeles,  ran 
unto  Sevi/l^nd  there  (hipped  himfelfe  for  America;  where  hee 
fo  profpered,  that  hee  was  by  the  King  of  Spaine  honoured  for 
his  good  fervice,with  the  title  of  Marquefle  tsfnatillo,  Anno 
1 5  3 5. The  ftrange  fortunes,of  this  man,  call  into  my  minde  the 
like  o£Sinan&  greztBaffa  in  the  Court  otSelimus  the  fir  ft:  who 
being  borne  of  bafc  parentage,  as  he  being  a  child  was  deeping 
in  the  {hade;  had  his  genitals  bitten  off  by  a  Sow .  The  Turkjjh 
Officers  which  ufually  provided  yong  boyes  for  the  fervice  of 
the  Qrand  Signieurtbcm%  in  Spyrus,  (for  that  was  Sinans  coun- 
try)and  hearing  of  this  lb  extraordinary  an  Eunuchjtookc  him 
among  others^Iong  with  them  to  the  Court:where  under  Ma- 
hemet  the  great,  Baia^et  the  fccond,and  his  fonne  Se limwfcz  fo 
exceedingly  thriuedjthat  hee  was  made  the  chiefe  Bajfa  of  the 
Court: and  fo  well  deferued  it,that  hee  was  accounted  Selimus 

right  hand;and  was  indeed  the  man,  to  whofe  valour  efpecial- 
Jy,the  Turks  owe  the  kingdome  of  ts£gjpt.But  this  is  perhaps 

impertinent. 
4  BRASILE. 

Brasile  hath  on  the  North  Quiana;  on  the  South,  Rio 
dela  Platefil  Chile;  on  the  Eaft,tbe  Venetians  Ocean;  &  on  the 
Weft  the  mountaines  of  Teru, called  the  Andes:  which  divide 

the  Country  of  Peruana,  as  Taurus  or  Insaus  do  Apa;  &  mount 
Atlas yAfrickeJThefe  hills  are  high,craggie,&  very  barren:  full 
of  ravenous  beafts,and  poyfonous  ferpents;  which  they  fay  de- 
ftroyeda  whole  Army  of  one  of  the  Peruvian  Kings,  in  their 

paflages 
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paflages  that  way.  Here  alfo  Hue  a  mountainc  people,  far  more 
barbarous  then  the  reft  of  the  Americans,**  being  hairy  all  over 
their  bodies,going  altogether  naked,and  liuing  without  houfes 
or  bedding.  And  fo  I  defcend  into  the  valleiesof  this  Goim- 
trey* 

The  aire  here  is  ofa  healthful!  temper.  The  earth  fatand  af- 
wayes  flourifhing.  Great  ft  ore  of  Sugars,, and  wonderfullrich 
mines,are  the  finewes  of  this  Region.  Hence  commcth  our  red 
wood,  which  wee  ufe  in  dying  of  cloathes, called  TSrajile ;  the 
trees  of  which  are  of  that  bigneffe,  that  whole  families  Hue  in 
an  armeof  one  of  them ;e very  tree  being  as  populous,  as  many 
of  our  Villages.For  which  caufe  the  cities  here  are  neithe  r  ma- 

ny, faire,nor  populous.  They  which  are ,  are  called  r  S.  Anna, 
Equitum.  2  tsffienfto.  3  Pcrnambuco  ,  or  Pernambttcke  ;  from 
whence  commeth  that  Ttraftl  wood,  which  is  with  us  called 
Terr,anbHc\m%x&  which  they  ufe,  in  dying  and  colouring  redde 
cloatbes. 

Thepeopfe  here  arc  endbvved  with  a  pretty  underftanding, 
as  may  feemc  by  him,  who  tartly  blamed  the  covetoufneffe  of 
the  Spanifh,  forcomming  from  the  other  end  of  the  world  to 
digge  for  go!d:and  holding  up  a  wedge  of  gold,cryed  out,#*- 
hold  the  Qod  ef  thc  Gbriffians  ;  but  in  moft  places  they  are  bar- 

barous. Men ancr women  goe  ftarke  naked,and  on  highfeftiVall 
daycs,hang Jewels  in  their  lips.Thefe  fcftrvall  dayes  are  when 

a  company  of  good  neighbours  come  together  to  be  merry;  o- 
ver  the  roafted  body  of  a  fat  mamwhom  they  cut  in  collops,cal- 

\z<\rBouconw\&  eate  with  great  gredine(Te,and  as  much  delecla- 
tion.They  haue  two  vile  qualities,as  being  mindfull  of  injuries, 
&  forgetfuli  of  beneftts.The  mencruell,without  meafurej&the 
women  infinitely  Iafcivious.They  cannot  pronounce  the  letters 
L.F.R.The  reafon  ofwhich  being  one  demanded,made  anfwer; 
becaufe  they  had  amongft  them  neither  Law, Faith,nor  Rulers. 
They  are  able  fwimmers,  as  well  women  as  men;  and  will  flay 
under  water  an  houre  together.  Women  in  traveil  are  here  de- 

livered without  any  great  paine,  and  prefently  goe  about  their 

bufineffe, belonging  to  gpod  houte-  wiues.  The  goodman(ac- 
sording  to  the  fafhion. of icur. kinder  fort  of  husbands  in  Eng- land, 
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la»d,who  are  faid  to  breed  their  wiues  children,)  being  flckc  in 
their  fteed:and  keeping  their  bcd:fb  farre,that  he  hath  brothes 
made  him,is  vifited  by  his  goffips or  neighbours*^  huh  jun- 

kets fcnt  to  comfort  him. 
There  is  in  this  country  a  little  bead,  which  cannot  goein 

leflfe  then  14  dayes,  as  farre  as  a  man  can  throw  a  ft  one  :  and  is 
therefore  called  by  the  Spaniards  ̂ PigritiaWttz  is  alfo  an  hearb 
called  Sentida,  or  fiva;  which  if  one  touch  it,  will  (hut  its 
leaues  and  not  open  them,till  the  man  which  did  difpleafe  it  be 
gone  out  of  fight.  Here  alfo  flying  fifties  are  faid  to  be;  but  I 
Einde  you  not  to  beleeue  it. 

This  Country  was  firfc  difcovered  by  Peter  Alvary  faprals, 
at  the  expeflfes  of  Emanuel  King  of  Portugal,  Anno  1 5  oo.more 
exaclly  furveighedby  Amerieut  Fejpuccius^t  the  charge  of  the 
faid  Emanuel:  next  by  John  di  Empoli^  Florentine,  1 50^;  after- 
ward  by  John  Stadias  a  German,  Anno  1554.  By  thje  Edi.cl.6f 
Pope  Alexander  the  fixt,  it  was  appropriate  to  the  Portugal!: 
the  reft  of  Americatbdng  allotted  to  the  CaftiliansAn  the  right 
of  Portpigall,  the  £aftilians  now  po&fTc  it:though  (  as  report 
goeth  J  they  are  like  to  loofe  their  footing.For  it  is  faid  that  the 
Weft*  Indian  company  of  the  united  provinces  of  the  Low- coun- 

tries haue  taken  a  towne  called  Todos  los  Santtos,  ftanding  on  a 
capacious  Bay,with  the  forts  belonging  to  it:&  haue  fince  mar- 

ched higher  into  the  country  to  befiege  Ternanbuco  the  chk£e 
towne  of  it.  dii  captis  ajpirate. 

5  CHILE. Chile  hath  on  the  Eaft,  the  Vergivian  Ocean;  on  the 
Wc&jJKare  del  Zur\  on  the  North  Peru;  on  the  South,  the 
ftraits  of  Cfrtagellanus  .  It  containeth  two  Provinces:  viz, 
Chica}znd  the  Patagones.  It  taketh  denomination  from  the  ve» 
hemency  of  the  cold  here,)  the  name  it  feemeth,  importing  as 
much;  J  whickjs  faid  to  be  fuch,efpecially  in  our  Summer  Sol- 
fticefhpi  horfes  and  their  riders  are  frozen  to  death,and  harde- 

ned like  a  peeceof  marble.  The  country  towaVd  the  midland, 
is  very  mountainous  and  unfruitfull :  toward  the  fea  fhore  le- 

vell, fruitfull,  and  watred  with  divers  rivers,  flowing  from  the 
mountaines;  this  being  thecbiefe  benefit  the  Country  rcapeth 

from 

/ 
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from  them.  The  Spaniards  finde  here  good  plenty  of  gold ,  a~ 
bundance  of hony,ftore  of  catteil,and  ofwine  enough  for  their 
owne  ufe:the  vines  brought  hither  out  ofSpaine,  exceedingly 
profpering  ;  asalfo  doe  their  fruits,  and  plants  from  thence 

era  nfplantcd  hither. 
The  people  are  very  warlike,  and  ofagigantine  (rature  ;as 

being  fome  of  them  1 1  foot  high.Hereis  a  river  which  runneth 
in  the  day  sime,with  a  mod  violent  force;and  in  the  night,hath 
in  it  no  water  at  all.  The  reafon  is,  becaufe  this  river  hath  no 

conftant  fpring,  but  is  both  begun  &  continued  by  fnow  falling 
from  the  mountaines:which  in  the  heat  of  the  day,melteth  into 
waters,and  is  precipitately  carried  into  the  feajbut  in  the  chilly 
eoldnefTe  of  the  night ,  is  congealed,  and  cannot  minifter  new 
fupplies  to  the  empty  channel!. 

This  country  was  difcovered  by  Alrnagrtu  one  of  Tiz^r* 

roes  colleagues  :  fiibdued  by  one  *Baldivia,  who  being  unfor- 
tunatly  taken  prifoner  by  the  inraged^i/^,was  choaked  with 
melted  gold;as  Crajfm  was  by  the  Parthtans. 

Thechiefetownesare  i  Arequipoum,  much  defaced  by  an 

Earthquake^  582.2  S.  lames,  built  by  the  Spaniards.  3  Cocim- 

bum.  AfVilUdiaes.^  'Baldivta,  which  forfpightto  its  founder* 
was  pulled  downe,Anno  1 599.  and  6  The  Imperialist  All  Im- 

periale yvjh\ch  is  the  heft  Colony  of  this  country.-and  was  before 
the  taking  of  it  by  the  Spaniards  fa  populous  and  rich;  that  in  a 
warre  againft  the  Araugues  their  neighbours  they  put  into  the 
field  300000  fighting  men.  It  was  called  by  the  Spaniards  y  the 
Imperialyhecaute  at  the  firftcomrning  into  this  province,  they 
found  Eagles  with  two  heads  made  of  wood,  fet  upon  the 

doores  and  houies  of  ir.-made  perhaps  by  fome  Germans ,which 
had  becne  here  (hipwracked. 

The  *Pyr#  of  this  American  Pyramis,  is  called  Caput  Vifte- 
W«,froxn  the  (hips  name, whereof  fome  otLfrtagellanpts  Souldi- 
ersjby  this  Cape,did  firft  compaffe  the  world.  This  Ferdinando 

A/agellanus^^Spaniard^ndexpzYt  in  navigation:  was  earned- 
ly  intrcated  by  Charles  the  fifr,to  finde(if  poffible  it  might  be ) 
a  fhorter  cut  to  the  CMoluccoes.  Thisrcqueft  he  willing  to  per- 
foxme,addreffed  himfelfe in, the  voyage,  Anao  1 3?  20;  andftri- 

king: 
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king  Southvvard,pa(Ting  along  by  this  Capepni  fo  through  the 
narrow  Seas,fince  called Fretum  Mage/Ianicumiandbeingnow 
arrived  at  the  Moluccoes,  was  there  killed  in  a  battell  againft 
the  Ilanders ;  but  the  fliippe  called  ViBona,  returned  to  Spain? 
in  fafety. 

Wee  ufe  to  fay  that  S  Francis  Drake  was  the  firft  that  fay* 
led  round  about  the  world,  which  may  be  true  in  a  mittigated 
fenfejviz.  that  he  was  the  firft  Captaine  or  man  of  note  that  at- 
chieued  this  enterprile,  ̂ MageUanus  perifhing  in  the  midft 
of  it:  and  therefore  is  reported  to  haue  giuen  for  his  device,  a 
Globe,  with  this  motto,T#  primus  circHmdedifii  me.This  navi- 
gation  was  begunne,  Anno  1577;  and  in  two  yearesandahalfe 
with  great  vicuTitude  of  fortune,  finifhed  :  concerning  which 

bisfamous  voyage,a  Poet  then  lining  direcTed  to  him  this  Epi«° 

gramme. 
Drake  pererrati  novit  quern  terminus  orbis^ 

Sjtemcfo  femel  mnndi  vidit  (iter que  polm : 
Si  taceam  homines, facient  te  fydera  notum; 

Sol  nefcit  comitis  non  memor  ejfe  fui. 

Drake,  whom  th'encompafFd  earth  fo  fully  knew,  - 
And  whom  at  once  both  poles  of  heaven  did  view: 

Should  men  forget  thee,«SV  could  not  forbeare 
To  chronicle  his  fellow  travailer. 

This  F return  Magellanicum9  thefe  Magellan  ftraits  ,  are  in  the 

5  2  degree  :&  are  by  M.Iohn  *Davis,  who  profelTeth  to  know  e- 
very  creeke  in  themjthus  defcribed.  For  i4leagues  within  the 

Cape  of  S. Marie  Jiyeth  the  rlrft  ftrait,whereitebbethand  flow- 
eth  with  a  violent  fwiftneffe:  the  (trait  not  being  (ully  halfe  a 
mile  broad,  &  the  firft  fall  into  it  very  dangerous  &  doubtfulL 
Three  leagues  this  (trait  continued),  when  it  openeth  into  a 
fea,8  miles  long,  and  as  much  broad:beyond  which,  lyeth  the 

fecond  (trait,  right  We(t,South-  weft  from  the  fir  ft :  a  perilous 
6  unpleafing  paffage,  3  leagues  long,  and  a  mile  in  b  redth.  This 
(trait  openeth  it  felfe  into  another  Sea ,  which  is  extended  c- 
ven  to  the  Qape  of  vitlorj ;  where  is  the  (trait  properly  cal- 

led the  firth  of  f^Magellane :  a  place  of  that  nature,  that  which 
way  foevera  man  bend  his  courfe,  hee  (hail  befure  to  haue  the 

winde 
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windeagainft  him.  The  length  hereof  is  40  leagues;  the  bredth 
in  Tome  p!accs,two  leaguesjin  others,not  halfe  a  milerrhe  chan- 
neil  on  the  fhoarc  fide,  200  faddome:  &  Co  nohope  of  encourage- 

ment jthc  courfe  or  the  water,  full  of  turnings  &  changings;&fcr 
violent  that  when  a  Ihip  is  once  entred,  there  is  no  returning. 

On  both  fides  "are  the  high  mountaines ,  continually  covered with  fnow;  from  whence  proceed  thofe  dangerous  counter- 
windes,that  beat  on  all  fides  of  it:  a  place  certainly  unpleafing 
to  view,and  hazardous  to  pafle.  So  farre,and  to  this  purpole, 
YASDavies. 

On  the  South  of  thefe  Af age  ftanftr  aits,  layeth  the  country, 
called  Terra  delfuogo  heretofore  thought  to  be  a  part  of  Terra 
%/iuftralis  incognitayot  the  South  Continent  ;  but  now  difco re- 
red  to  be  an  Hand.  Hee  which  gauc  us  this  firft  difcovery,  was 
one  Jacob  Mayre  of  Amfterdame,  accompanied  with  Cornelia 
us>  Scbouten  of  Horne:both  Holianderst  They  began  their  voy- 

age the  15  oi  June,  Anno  1615  i-  and  on  the  j^oC  January  fol- 
lowing, they  fell  even  with  the  ftraits  of  tJMagellan.  On  the 

24  of  the  lame  monetb,  they  had  the  fight  of  another  ftrait. 
which  feemed  to  feparace  this  Terradel fuogo^  from  the  reft  of 
the  South  Continent  :  and  on  the  25,they  entred  into  it*  That 
part  of  the  land,  which  being  entree!  into  the  ftrait,,  they  had 
on  the  Weftjthey  called  terra  Mauritii  de  Naffarve;  that  on  the 

Eaft,Staten-land;  the  ftrait  it  felfe,  Fretum  le  Afayre.  The  en- 
trance into  the  flrr aits  is  5  5  degrees,  and  30  minutes :  the  wa- 

ters running  into  the  North  Sea*  withfo  violent  an  ebbe  :  Vt 
adverfum  mar u  a fium  difficult er  fuperare  pojfemus,  faith  hce,s 
whrch  by  way  of  lournall  or  Sphimerides,  hath  defcribed  unto 
us  this  navigation.kis  in  length,  feaven  Dutch  miles,or  28  of 
oursjandofa  very  faireandequall  breadth  :  plentiful!  of  good 

fHh,efpecially  Sea-calues  and  whales.  About  the  inferring  of  a 
defcription  of  this  ftraitjinto  this  part  of  my  Microcofme,\  had 
a  letter  directed  to  mee,but  from  whence  I  know  not>dated  the 

9  of  July,  Anno  1625 :  fabfcribedG.  B  and  a  little  under ,  fub 
grundaflaridusibnt  whether  this  be  the  motto  o^  the  gentleman,., 
or  his  name  by  way  o£Annagrammatifme,\  cannot  fay.  For  my 

"encouragement  he  gaue  me  this  direction.  The  newes  of  this  - 
new* 
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"new  ftrait  camming  into  Spaine  t  the  King  in  the  yeare 
cii6i2,  fent to  fearch  whether  the  truth  were  anfwera61e  to 

"the  report.  And  finding  it  to  bee  much  broader  then  the  o- 
*fther,and  not  aboue  feaven  Dutch  miles  long  :  decreed,  that 
''being  the  more  eafie  and  compendious  vyay  for  Navigatours, 
"and  leffe  fubjeel  to  dangers:  his  auxiliary  forces  mould  bee 

"fenc  that  way  into  the  Soft  Indies ,  to  defend  the  tphiUppin* 
"and  kMoUcco  Iiands.-and  the  way  fby  the  Cape  of  good  hope ,to 
f<  be  left.  Iu  regard  that  every  fuch  voyage,  requifeth  twice  as 
<cmuch  time  :befidcs  the  variety  of  vvindes,  and  often  change 
f  'of  the  aire,not  onely  troublefome,  but  full  of  difeafes,  confu- 
pcmeth  the  one  halfe  of  the  men  before  they  returne.  Whereas 

''this  way  gaineth  time  (and  ihieed  be,  they  may  difpatch  bu- 
*c/inefle  in  the  Weft  as  they  travaile  into  the  Baft  )  without  a* 

€<ny  extraordinary  danger  or  loffe  of  men.  So  far  re  the  very 
words  of  my  ietter.The  intelligence  given  mee  in  this  letter,  I 

finde  confirrn'd  in  a  narration  of  the  voyage  made  by  Gaptaine 
D  on  Iuan  de  Colore,  Anuo  1^x8,  at  the  command  and  charge 
of  the  King  of  Spaine,  who  presently  arnVd  and  furnifiVd  cighc 
tall  fhippes,to  fend  this  uew  way  unto  his  Philippics  and  Mo» 
luccos:  under  the  conduct  of  Petrm  t^Michaeles  de  Cordoelen* 

Since  it  hath  beene  found  by  experience,  that  even  from  our 

parts  to  the  LMoluccos  ̂ hxou^x  this  Jrretunu  de  <JMajrejs  but 
a  paflage  of  8  moneths:SiW  alia  inftgni  navigantium  aadefoith 
the  narrator.  But  ofthis  ftrait  enough,  tofatisfie  my  unknowns 
wclLmllers  requeft,and  enforme  my  Reader. 

Thus  much  of  Per  nana. 

THE  AMERICAN  ILANDS. 

The  America  vi  fin  the  Fergivtan  Scz,ov  Mare  del Noort. 

\  l  an  d  s  are  either?  In  the  P actfiqne  fea,or  Mare  delZnr*n 

He  Hands  in  the  Tacifique  Ocean,  or  \JHare  delZtirt  are 
JL    I  Insula  Solomoni  s,  which  are  in  number 

many  the  chiefc-of  which  are  18,  the  reft  not  worth  the  Joe 
king  after.  Of  theie  1  S,the  three  greateft  are,  Gaudaicanall^S. 

Thome 
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Thome, and  S. I fab e /la. The  1  landers  are  of  a  yellowifh  colour,  & 

goe  naked.Tbey  were  difcovered  by  Lope  Garcia  diCaftro,A. 
1 5 67 :and  called  \nfuh$olomoms>  becaufehe  thought  them  to 
be  the  land  of  Ophir,  to  which  Solomon  fcnt  for  his  gold;  but  in 
that  he  deceiued  himfelfe. 

2  Insula  LATRoNUMjUfually  called Ladrones-^txt  difco« 
vered  by  Cfttagellanus:  who  gauethem  that  name,  becaufe  the 
inhabitants  ftole  away  his  cock*  boatc. 

The  Hands  of  the  Vergivian  Ocean,  fo  called  a  vergeudo; 
which  fea  is  named  alfo  CMare  del  Noorte>  from  Noorte  the 

DHtcbmanjuho  firft  throughly  canvaffed  it:are  1  <JMargarita% 

2  Cubagna^  T rinidado^  the  Bacalaot^  fBoriquen>6  Umaica, 
J  Ctibafi  the  Bermuda       9  Hijpartiola. 

i  MARGARITA,  2  CVBAGNA,  and 

5  TRINIDADO. 
MARGARiTA,4tid  Cubagna,  are  fituate  nigh  unto  CafieU 

la  Aurea*  They  are  deficient  in  corne,grafie,  Trees,  and  Wa- 
ter infomuch  that  fometimes  the  people  gladly  change  for  a 

mnne  or  water,atvnne  of  wine.  The  abundance  of  pretious 
ftones,maketh  fome  amends  for  thefc  defects ;  from  whence 

the  name  of  Margarita  is  impofed  on  it  :  in  efpeciall,it  yeeldeth 
the  gemmes,  which  the  Latine  Writers  c%\\  Vmones;  becaule 
they  alwayes  grow  in  couples.  NuUi  duo  reperiuntur  indifcreti 

(TaytB  l^liny*  )  nnde  nomen  Vnionum^fcilicet^Romamim^ofuere 
delicia.  Not  farre  diftant  fromthefe,is  the  Hand  ofTrinidado* 

It  wasdifcovered  by  Columbus ji\ his  laft  voyage, A.  fc.  1407J 
and  is.  well  ftored  with  T obacco,oi  thebeft  fafhion. 

4  The  B  ACALAOS. 
TheBACALAos  are certaine  lies  lying  againft  thelnfluxe 

of  Canada,nigh  unto  CorterialU;  and  owe  their  firft  difcovery, 
unto  Sebafiian  Cabot,  Anno  1 447. The  people  of  thefe  Hands  in 
their  moft  formall  expreffion  of  reverence  to  their  King,  ufe  to 

rubbe  their  nofes,or  ftroake  their  fore-heads:  which  if  the  king 
accepteth,or  obferucth,  and  meaneth  to  grace  the  party  fo  ado- 

ring him;  hecturneth  his  head  to  his  left  fhoulder  :  which  is  a 
iiote  of  efpeeiali  favour. 

Fff 
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S  BORlCiyEN.-/^^
^ Boriquen  is  divided  into  two  parts*  whereof  the  North 

partis  moil  plentiful!  of  gold;  the  South  part^of  vitall  provid- 
er*, asfeirds,  cattle,and corne.  Some rivershere are,but  of na 

greatnefleithe  principall  being  called  Cairobonus.  This  Hand  is 
fituate  North  of  Guiana  Jt  is  in  length, 5o;m  bredth,  1 8  miiessL 

and  is  called  alio  Infula  S.Iohannis.  The  firft  that  fct  foot  in  it, 
was  John  Ponce,*  Spaniard,  A.  1527.  The  principall  cities  are  S. 

and  2  Port  Rko^mvid  by  Henry  EarLc  of  Comberland^ 

1597.  6  I  AM  A  J  C  A. 
Jamaic  A,or  Infula  S.  lacobi,  was  once  very  populous,  but 

now  almoft  deftitute  of  inhabitantsjthe  Spaniards  having  flaine 
ill  this  and  the  former  Hand  more  then  60000  lining  foules:in- 
fomuch  that  women,as  well  here,as  on  the  Continenr,  did  Kill 
their  children  before  they  had  given  them  lifejthat  the  iflues  of 
their  bodies  might  not  feme  focruell  a  nation.  This  Hand  is  in 
length,  280  miles;  in  bredth,  70  miles.  It  is  well  watred;  hath 
twotownesofnote,  Oriftana,  andSevUl,  and  acknowledgeth; 
Columbus  for  its  firft  difcoverer* 

7  CVBA; 

Cuba,  called alfo  Fernandma;is  long,  $00;  and  broad,7o 
miles.  lt  is  full  of  forrefts,  lakes  andmountainesj;  and  was  firft 
made  kno  wne  to  the  8urepxansyby  Columbia  his  fecond  navi- 

gation.  The  people  here  are  prohibited  the  eating  of  fer- 
pents,  as  a  dainty  referued  for  the  higher  powers..  The  aire  is 

very  temperare,  the foy/e  very  fertile,  producing  braffe  of  ex- 
act perfection,  but  gold  fomewhat  droflie.  It  aboundeth  al~ 

fc>  with  ginger,caffra}mafticke,aloes,cinarnonj  fugar;  and  hath' 
of  flefh,fifh sand  fowle  no  fcarcity.  The  people  before  the  Spa* 
mards arrivall  herevwere  tenents  in  common  imony  not  being; 
kno  wne  among  them,  nor  the  meaning  of  meum  and  tuum,  un- 
derftood  by  them.  The  chiefecxties  are  S.Iago,  a  Bifhops  Sees , 
and  Havana  a  fafe  rode  for  fhippes,  and  the  ftaple  of  Merchan- 
dife.Here  alfo  rideth  the  King  of  Spaine  i  Navy  till  the  time  of 
the  yeare,and  theconveniency  of  the  windejoyne  together  to 
wafte  them  homeward.lt  is  feateft  on  the  Northerae  fhoare,as.  I 

Va* 

t&  /ft<*y<  jU«o^lfo  is  S.  Iagoi  this  lafl  being  built  by  Iago,  or  lames  de  \ 
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lafcofit  of  him  fo  named.The  other  townes  of  note  are  S.  Chri- 
ftopbero,zni  4  S.  T rinitj  on  the  South.  Not  farre  hence  arc  the 
Lticaie  zbo\it  400  in  number,  which  glory  in  the  matchlefle 
beauty  of  their  women  jand  mourne  for  thciofle  of  a  million  of 
the  inhabitants,  murdred  by  the  Spaniards. 

8  The  BERMVDAS. 

TheBfiRMUDAS,are called alCoSummer  Hands,  becaufcSir  v 

Thomas  Summers  gauc  us  a  more  exa&  relation  of  them,  theny? 
before  had  beenc.They  receiued  their  firft  name  from  one  lohn^ 
Barmudaz,twho  firft  gaueus  notice  ofthem:  they  are  in  num- 

ber no  kffe  then  400.  Thebiggeft  refembling  a  halfeMoone, 
hath  in  it  a  Colony  of  Englijb;  who  affirme  it  to  be  very  fruit- 
full,  and  agreeable  to  an  Englifh  nature. 

9  HISPANIOLA. 
H  is  p  aniol  a, called  by  the  natiues,Hd*>*Vj  now  lamenteth 

the  lofle  of  3  millions  of  her  inhabitants,  murdered  by  hefnew 
mafters  of  Spaine.lx  is  in  compaffe  1400  miles:eujoyethatem- 
perataire,a  fertile  foyle,richmines,amber,&  Sugar.In  itfdaies 
hearbes  will  ripen, and  roots  alfo,and  be  fit  to  be  eaten:a  ftrong 
argu  mcnt  of  the  exacl  temperature  of  the  Aire.  It  giueth  place 
in  norefpecl  to  Cuba,  but  cxcelleth  it  in  divers,  three  efpeci- 
cially :  1  in  the  fineneffe  of  the  gold,  which  is  here  digged  more 

pure  and  unmixed;  21  in  the  increafe  of  the  fugar,  one  fugar- 
cane  here  filling  ao,and  fomctimes  30  meafures;  and  3,y  in  the 
goodnefle  of  rheir  foyle  for  tillage ,  the  corne  here  yeelding  an 
bundredfold.  This  fertility  is  thought  to  be  caufed  by  foure 
great  riv  ers,  which  water  and  enrich  all  the  >foure  quarters  of 
the  Country:  viz.  1  luna,  the  Eaft ;  2  lArtihinnactu ,  the  Weft; 

3  laccbm\\\\$  North;  and  4  Naihusy  the  South : ail  foure  fpring- 
ing  from  one  mountaine,  which  ftandcth  in  the  very  midft  and 
center  of  the  Country. 
Thechicf  towns  are  S.D  omingo  jan&ckt  by  S  Francis  tirade, 

A.1585.2  SJfabella.i  S.Tbome.^S.  lohn,  5  Maragna.  6  Port* 
Hie  flatus ,  bote  rerum  nunc  efl fortunanovaram. 

And  this  is  at  this  prefent  rime, 
The-  fortune  of  the  new  found  clime. 

Thus  much  of  the  Hands. 
Fff2        V  THE 
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ofthechiefe  AmericanCittks. 

A 

S.  Anna  Eq. 
tsffcenfio 
\  B 

Boricjaen 
C 

Chile  opp< 

(^oanum 
Cartagena 

Cufco 
Caxamaka 

Cuba 
G 

Guatimda 
Guaiachti 

H 
Havana 
Hochelaga 

I 
Jamaica 

St  Iaao 

Ifabella L 

Lima 
Lucaio 

M 

kMaragna 

Lo.  La. 

518  30  27  30  A 
363  20  19  A 

273  ao  19  40  A 

2  99  3°  3^  A 
259  40  Ji 

305  10  50  20 
300      20  10 
297  20  1 3  30  A 

298  30  11  30  A 
295  30  40 

303       24  20 
294  30   z  30  A 

292  10  20 

300  50  44  ro 

296  30  17 

298  10  32  10 

10    32  10 

296  40  23  30  A 
2 99  27  3Q 

281  30  19  30 

Lo.  La* 

Margarita  314  10  10  50 
^Martha  301  20  10  40 
S.Michael  291  40  6  jo  A 
S; Michael  327  10  4720 
Mexico  283  38  20 

N 
Nova  Albion   235  jo 
Novo  Caliz>ia  298  15    2  40 
Norumbega     3 15  40  43  40 
Nombre  didiojip^  30   9  20 
Navaca 

P 
Panama 

Papaian 
.  Q 

guito Sluivira S 

Sanguinai 

S.  Spirit  us 
T 

Totontoon 

S.Thome 
Tombed 

300  20  17  to 

294  30  8  io 
297  20   1  50 

293  10  10  A 
233  41  40 

306  40  55: 

322  30  13  20 

248  20  26 

291  40  4  10  A. 

A  is -a  .note  of  Sou- 
therne  Latitude, 

THE  END  OE  AMERICA*. 
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THERNE,orSoUTHERNE 

VNKN  OWNB'P  A  RT  Sy^Zpy, OF  THE  WORLD. 

THus  much  of  the  knownes  parts  of  the  World,  The  V  n- 

knowne  PARTs*ofthe\Yorld:  orrather  fueh,  ofwhich^ 
we  haue  but  little,and  that  no  certain  reIateon,are  cither 

Quo  prof  eras  me  a  Cymbafredii fat  is  ardua  Ponti 
Navimtts.Ecce  Aufter  plttvtai  \am  cogere  nubes 
IncipivMc  tutum  noneft(miki  crede)  morari. 

cDum  licet  inportum  tendamtu :  nubila,  clarum, 
Reddidcrint  fibipvlfa,  diem',  revocabitab  alto 
Nos  Triton  [copula,  at^iterum  tentabimm  aqmr* 

But  whither  goeth  my  barke?  returne  for  wee  . 

Haue  flic 'dthe  capringbrinc  enough.  See5  fee 
The  South  windes  ginne  to  gather  clouds  apace^ 

'Tis  not  fafe  tarrying  in  fo  fierce  a  place. Whileft  thou  had  time  retire  O  wearied  barke 
Into  fafe  harbour:  when  the  clouds  which  darke 

The  worlds  bright  eye,  (hall  be  difpelledaway; 
And  Phoebus  mining  make  a  iightlbme  day, 
Tritons fhrill  trump  mall  once  recall  agaiiie, 
Thce,from  the  harbour,  to  the  foaming  maine. 
And  wee  with  all  our  po  wer,wili  furely  try 

What,of  theie  Vkknowne  Lamds,wc  may  difcry.™^  (tyi*ilfi'4 

Morw -Tto  0sf  AMEN. 

f  /S~  <  du^,/*  >y*Jk*-  l^cK. 
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